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� >J��j,\ii:�the �'lif���/f '�
.

II!fli�(�� wpe.C1�fci01J 'Qftt/
Scholler. In this you have'
beene truly your Se!fe J

"',
. QJiid have in perloll made

; it$ood: wkereolwejhal�J

enJ{}J the benefit, pofte..

:rfttie the fiorie. 1 bofea.;";;�;;;;;.;;¡�............

..,,,..�.......... jmrts ¡,phieh otlur Pr in» .

ces lJal',e �ifited ouery in a Map,you J)Cflle -h()!toured
ffl¡�'J,··Jl}!�i"'!1nJ. -fo�)� J and[eene mor e then t !Jey
bave read. To Your' E_ighñe-ffi' tIJoer-ifore, tU tbe

� , .z ,gretJteft



•

greatefl and .heft acc�mp¡¡jhed tra"V�iler )
doe I 'Jere

. -prefent) 1VDat by fpe,éUlatirJn L llave attaitted unto:

my Little World made biggerf. J){oNhdt IpreJume
to_inform e you in. anxtbi�g,you_k�ow notJor confirme
you in any tliing-y oú 'doubt . Lam-to» fenfible ofmine
owne deliEh, to con�eive' impoftibilities. OnelyJ de

fire, that under your Gratiou« proteiiion ; others
may páufiJt, luhot!1l Qºd. !J�tb made � .11J,,!ch J!our
.injerlours in kno'liJledge, J¿gre(úneffe� � Such' (per-

"

J

haps )it-mciy bqth.delil;!�t,andfátisfie; tOJourHigl,
lujJe it can 'd�e no morefervice; then tofet/ort" the

lufl�e o/your o�ne. niofiit:tdicifiU! ,obfer"'Vations. If,
J ba.l1e any ambition heyond tbis, it ·is but to exp�eBe

�be ��ale I be�¡'e:totf:,,� tru�!enoume ofypu:P�in;c�.
dy "'Vertu�s.: and the' affe8tD!f> dUf),anlreljere1}ce�

.1V ber�il1it1, ill itll\h�mility !fu�foriBemyfelft ,,� \,I� :
.\
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����om�Obora parentum liberi referunt. The [,r''Wth �I
I

the children, argueth the flrength of the perent;
F�rthiJ caufc the warlilzy nation of the Germans.
ordained; ihat marriagefoould he deltlJed in their

o • Joung:men,and�_othaftne�in their rirgil$s.!l¡¿dI. .

()hforved that due propor�lon ofage,t-n hegetttng the

7fue ofm] brain,whi¿'h,the) d¡din �he iffPtc of their ¡'odieJ:perhaps:t had notno'W Huded a ne» géneMtion J nor I II new deliver]_
The wants and weak!nej[es, "r!ifh which" thi& mJ FirH .. borne came,

6urdmed ·into the worl�; I defire may he imputed'to th,e nonage of
h.iJp�rcn.tj¡ind theun.�imeline�eofhü birth:eithcr.-a defeEl foffici.
ent to caufe s», abortion.J hav� latel; (goodReader)new hegotten
him and hronght him to the ftrmgth and patl�re thou now [cep. I
11m �ot theftrft4whom it WJ14['aid, fecunda: cogirationes íunt me ..

liores :-neither i.1 it!l thing rerefor children of thú netnre, to he ttl

;tlften p�rfeéfed III horne. B7Jok!s,have .an immo�ta!ifJ above their
Allthors. The], wh�n they are ,ojfullilge,andgUIltlnefJe �can úe re-

,ta�en into the �ombewhich6red them: an�'Witha ne'1f'/ift, recei e

"greaterp.ortlon of]outh &glorJ. éver) ,mpre/fi.on t4 to them an

, ther lm�ng: and 'that l,lwaJes may,and often dotb bring 11Jith it, �
[weeur.ttddition offtreni/h & lovelíneJfe. ThUl with them,age;& _

eachfevera!l death)ú hitt lin ufoe! to a new hir�h,eachfeveraO birth
the mother ofa more_vigoroU4 per-filliDn.The tl'uth islin myformer

,

,:Edition oftM 'Work,_e, I dealt with petty chapmen, pedlers oj Hi ..

fiory & Geography:with them.I tooke up myfaults upon truft;&
'h�d4 hítppinis which fome want.a.uthoriJ.Jfor mineér._rors.Np11J II

,thr-ee jc'tlruldditioñ,ofage,&:a liule j'udgement-)hath hrought me
.

,ac.qHAinted,with elder reading, Mere'hants ofthe b�fr fort, eceor,

ding t« whofe'help ¡hAve augmented & reviled myfot:mer travels•.

�', V'lt the;firfJ, there wentt» the makJng lip ofthiJ Little World
Jhefefixe integrl/'//part.r.., f.!ill:orie,Geographie, Policíe,Theola ..

gie�Ch�onologie,& Heraldrie.Je ún�wenlargedin a" thefe pllY ..

_ticúlarJ,and in nothing ü deficient;wbich the otk.erdid affo1d thee,
, ¡,�� thefA!'�tJ:T� thefo.! hAve upón dive_rfl oc�a¡;ons addefl diverfo
�P,hdOclogJPalll,d�o{l,fet,:�. not 'fÍ')ll(P I-mpe-rtment}tp. Jhe placr:I'."_
;,wherefn thsJ'rI,ere inJerred� _. Át the��o.,,/hhou c4rtftlult.cajl them

-

� 3 � j Digrefílons,
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Digreffiens, i amfllre the) are Not 1!xtravaga�cies, Degredi nos

patimur, 110'11 divagari,f4lith Tully.
\

Thefe <Jtdditions Andcor_reüion1 have Iwelled the volume !Jigger
then ./ c_xpcEled: Jet. if,to t.hee J.h,e len-gth !Jee not _ojfen�!Ye,to me ':
foaD not. J,t M nowcome to,a}uflgrJfwth.andhath re:eezvedm} ¡Pift
,bitlnd..Húeafter Iwill looke onit ond) fl4 a/I ranger.. Thou needeft
notfear an] further inlargements,which maJ mak§ thee re,�tJt Ihy
¡refll'Jt mar,k.!ts. J have nowghien ooerlheftJotmger flHd�eJ ;and
bcleeve-mé 'tw,:u more t.hmtime :for Iga:{,ea[o long on the pore/t,

.thAt! had aimoflforgoJ/i,¡o,g-o ¡�tf) the boufe.lfc'ver �4m induced

',¡fO !ooVUrJbtr intoit"i:tfoaiJ·b.c,.-od)/;() amtndf#£h crzmawbereof
Adidrerfr-!dgmenl Jhtn�jne·:'Owncttm e-r1Otrm� m«, Form} partI

fee not .an,.Jder» almoft pe.rfwade mJfclfe,J bon w,ifl{for'm�tfri�
¡aultl,! meanc)pr_,(J��ll,,!ce it not.guílty.!�t 1 cx,e.m_pt nat �JfllJ;é
ftam th� commonfi:a�{tze of ,.zat.�re, polflln/¡'lJ o{r:rt,:,mg. "T14�

/cry ¡rom which bY.Hoiindfe, tVClH'P.bc.n_ hefitutb.on hi:J 'THY]Por-

, plryríechaire,« t'}vt..pri'vil-edte.d. mhen /Jj the {Jrmgt13 r;f'tfIJjr¡c olP�
_ jl!r!g-ement;ór_4nj inlenioHJ.i1iformaJion,Ia�,c.o.nrv�é'fe_dj ¡will a

-

�ce confeife my5()im,:fi.g:bt,Andmmdit•...
,

. -

.

'.

F) !�m.{b�'l/£ J l�id:be.f�rf.the�dJ_�itJ,tfM$lp,ll11;�,llt� �.3.ve�e"for._
>.me.d,¡,n tbu new<t:eattotloofthuíbtde "''lQrkl: t'lJ wt:;rch 1 b.¿J,'ve.£>..

. ,quflll§.cn:deav(/J'/'Crcd,t'hj'g&;d4kit:mÍñrowne cr,tJit.Xo,peútio1'J.rh):.
v�ood opittiQ?1'ofmJ la.6o:urs i1 ,Il thing infinitel:f6elo.m.me:Th:i'! wer�

r4ther to;ecgtoru.o.mme.ndl1iioJ'Jjhe#to d-eferve it.£lIc� req«rfb are

,ptmif!¡e.d'il1lhemfl.lves, an� need.no .wntchednefR ,!ilho;ftJ .th,1'I'l4

�Z&�Jaitlanr.;s',t h:e}' aimc,at'1hf...v'e{ameWhl¡t i�tlJe.m {;tJ;m��,wto i r¡ng �

"Ie i¡fJar.r.et:J ;:Llbi & vinc_ttre-tn-gLoFium.efl; & :aften forttidimli:ami
/lJr.e;tJ:ot nw'rJ inJamcw_.in.the defliaU,t..h.eI'J th:� {JIi,t ,.i1:-I'Nr;:de.ft &'v.{);.

,,JunJarfacrlz,11:Q:mltdgmmt .of�·inalujlrJ, ¡wouldg,l¥rdfJ --enti-rt'i!_M.,
.

,:b:útJ1()t t'n'Uit�;,. {:Guef/; j1:1 ffli.5 qU.1lijfJ� Whéfl__ thCJ 6;á tl:rt.mfoivet:, .

:lirinK :w£fh 'them, tbeir;.r;.'Wí:1�'1#-eicm;e.wJJé1� 1weJv:lbté\'!ifm tltrea.

<I!� t,hfic.or¡"e tlitwillingJ" � ll>11tl are nr;Nhtn rccc.i71erJ,li;Hi-ir_i/i,,1/).f.

,B.QtJd,R.'-e:ddflr,YIJdge ofm�).m'thou finaefi me w_or't,b)'� f.o!ff»)JJIfl,1
Am;. t;t.jth�r. amb.iiirJ11:Ú;! 'trjpYltUje, »orJtoftai#i;.f�nftlre.

- aive. ·me

f/'etl:uefPja�Y.e t.tJ,� m_i�é���»r'p'lt�'4!jt�.lU !oji.:tt.t�}'�l.pa_l�rJ��!:6e
.�llrd'j.,�ntlfhOJpe'ílJ,Fr'a0tt!�:_ �lC <tt>1WllID bbC:r:faNt-lall��t1§.eR( GUt

��l�em:eX.Cli{i\u� �:Jl*t¡#eJt �! \ "a":-... .��il'\ \ ":: -.¡ 'H�:� : ¡' �n: y, I.; �r
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T,O� M¥ B,ROTHE·�R·,

Th� i\uthor� ,:.
_

. i

"" �

� -� .� . (. �;,,,,,,�, '"

T"H] fi�tl p'fe���r�pes dit1Jeei��,p"olltJW1�i'
, StJcbtUdjdpraj��tfolfe-:Jttt(Jlnam', �

",_
.

'f'l._ Our appro-bAt ion, t.hof4 JdjI here refine .
'.

T.4ofo former Frult--s"_4�dfor OHr, úf�te" Cheere,; Pre(ent'lf IN witba pNre a?/�ftr()nIe, Vme; :-

- Left elfo (ome cNridfIJ t({./fe m�(�t' it 1ift�/fé:.
'

"-

If(o,whllt nudes rJJ! ��o?�-Bufh? _'rtJ·,#�p�" ':,�"'
\."

", r,

Tet 'al1!1 thy- cb�;ce Mme�vA tJiitli" !!Íl3 ' ,;" ,

Thiilvi'e.garJar,G, e7lerla/fi1JI�r�en;; ".< .• � ,_, •• �, � .: �.

_

which li{1f t�e Graces' eNp pr()port,(j� did" l' ;, ;
-

�
•

�

Wher�'()Ht tho!l.drit?k,'fi$:¡Phlr���'lh;;�Liq�'ii.t�t�tiJ!;,;'.� .. ,.,

'

.<

N()r'W(jiJldlltliflfl/G,ip-e't'helafhOfNemefis.�c.';.· '. '.'. i. '.r,. I

Ifwith Díogenes th()HfhDuldftrtfHfo ,

To Itt the tfoirfl)'drink.! tber« .. béHce, �-T1Peft nnPt.r��. '/

" ",�,�,

ih) Boo�!r�,��A!.�e! !hj�1¡ íl.ll '�f1ta�rid con�"illet,
,

.And well",,,] �e"rt" I'!0rl �ncomlOn. '

<¿JTú flender M"ef�--')iNtll1t1rJch pal aifdaines!
Good Wine mal ha1'le II Buill, though it need non,�
Nor ':1 theft ¡i"es ofmine fleme ptl'l/illn ftraines:

, Thy 'W orke ingent/�UI.�J, and Verrue s 6root!:
tAJ it incrcllplh 'With dllll praifo, "Tisgood.



�

UJttllch ti.e it cDfl, .lIch cofl, ai1d labour "",e,

FamesIJmith Í4 deAr�, 'ti4 hard tfYpur,cha(e Praife,

The MufesftAt' Afcend.t an,b�ndredflare:
'

.AlIlJ Honours jOIl,,,eJ ¡iel not in p/4ine,wa]u.

who t» Parna{fus h;gh.cro!Jvn�:a top 'W'Ofotire.
,

Mu.ftwith ,/aúorate quillélimhe liP: and fuch '

ThJ 'elltler Genius lloafteth thee. :Tü milch_..

To, milch ii'Were indeed, hilt that ;n.pa,t

The @uerdon ofwell-doing, is the �oing.
Fame "lid Reward but 'wait "plm ,thine Att'�

which Itt Jejé'Vet,thllt ;n thisforwardgoing,

Thj�ortuneslmaJ e'tJen};all",nce Ih] Defen.

B.t Fortune's hafe, and/eOI the'Wages dile

To WorthLNnto her Favourites" 'Til trile.

•
'

's

/

�@e
Earth thy ground-plot id CieQgraphicd; ,

�ngs (orne-timcJ are thy Subjeéts peopling it, '.

�1flbr] Hil1:orie hAth beautified, ,

�:e1l1tlJ ,,) th� vigallr ofannome-bred wit:
'

rwhol,Art hAth travel'd Ali the:world "efide;
Ana CAn ofe'llQJ Counirey welldeclare,' .:
Th'octll"e7ltl,natllre.fltt,and ¡'ólJ"dl.

> Tis rtlrt"

T�fII thllt ,h, EArthfo Young �holl compaft htift3 . ,

"Tú.'I4r1,t'II;,_cb1gop�,newtJ: Ana., b)l%, WAf!: :.

.¡¡.
... ··t

t'
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A TAnt'll OF T�E 'PR INCI-'
pall ctounrrics, Provinces, and Seas

�n thil !Jook..e co1ltlliMá & deftri/'ed.

A Afeica 699 Bofnii 314 Corcyra H4
Andalufia 4fAIgeirs 708 B-rótia �94 Curzolo 411

6, A.t/ilJ
'

7IS B.leares HO Corlica A4'AIgnvo;, B e
"T

68 iE:h'opiaSup. 723 .rieeaine ·.oH4 1prez 4�:'Arragon J e
I

-" 86 Angote �

.

727 theRo,raer« 498 ale. ...�zA�itame h e
"T}

,Arrjou
'

91 lEtbiopia Inf.· 7p B'yt rnra S 3 3 onnaerh fOS
108 Amara, 7%.8 BJarla' 6f6 Ci!icia �2 (Avergne . "

.

1
J

Áv" gnion C. II 7 Alan "., s 2 na .!ilia 671 Caria p. J

AlpeJ
-

I �6 ..,Adellib-.AbeÍ._ I�, Bengala 672 Csppadocia 136
Abruzzo' IS9 t\'lgOla

-

736 Barrna 616 Ccr:ro.Syria 144-
Artays � �40 Hgypt n6 Banram 687,Cholchis' 57 5
Alfatía' %37' Azores 764 Borneo 688 'CA/}jltnSe" 626

Antpach �78 America 767 Barbarie 7.0';' Chrldea 61f
Auftria '�9J Á·cIelLÍ�lano. 790 Benin 7�1 Carmania 6jo
Anhalt, 3 lB, B B.t,rnagaffum 717 Canhaíe., 6 S 8 .

Arcadia
.

38 S Bit"caie n �rá61 , 798 Cambaia 671
, :Argolis, . 381 Bretagn1 9J lloriquen goo Canora 6n

AchaiaProp. �88 Bh:ry Ji I07'Ba-eakos 50f Camboja (,71
Anica 389 Burbon.j ,

107 Berrnudaz S01 CauchiIllchina
2Ecolia ofOl,Beaufi"e' 106 c', _C�ina 678
Albania', _4oJ,�ea.Yo}'s, 108 Cor�uba 45 Cyprus. ,

,

'91
l£ge��Se� 4z1 BÚJ:gúJtdyD� IU CalMe 18 Carparhos ,696

',JdriitticIt.!S'ei!- 436 La:8reffe� u3 Catelogne $7 Carthage ncr
Arbé' 437BurgundyC. 1%4 Campagne _1� Cafraria 7J4lEolianIles

� 4fl Belgíum 219 C�abr�a�up". 162 Cyrene . 74g
Angléfey 513 BovIllgnD. :l3S CalabrIa lOf. 161 Can:lries ,.,6)Afia

.' '519-Bra�al1�. 2.H Collen B, 2.69 Cibola ,8 �AI!ltoli3< s�oBerg,eD.· :z,73,CJ��e1a�d 2.nCaGellaAur. 789
}EoI,ls. " S2¥ Baden .

_ . 119 C':gIllthla 196 CaO:ella deforo' '/'.
Afftn:n�a �a. S'H Uamb,erge--B. .

280 9�nI0�a '197 C.attagona 790
ArmeOlaMJ.' H4 Bavaria ::.6oClmbrJcke Cherfo>,C.hile 800
Alfyria

.

'10 Bohemia 198 nefle, ,3 ZS' Cuba 806
Aria � -

6p Brandenhurg. JO 8 CO,ndora 348 . D
Aracnoth 6 3 � Br\lnfwick 31, �o��antinopJe 41.3 DaulphineArabia ,

/
S 98 B4tilcte Se4 :326 Chlos .23 Dan-cmarke

DeCeru 1991blticke Ilands I{;� Cyclades 426Dlcmars,_

Petrora 599 Borneholme ll7 Coos
'

421 Dalia
.
'Felix 600 Blefcida,

, p� Creta -

<42.8 Dalmafia
Albarti,a , _'

6"7 Badia /

�

3-34 Cylnera 43 I Goris'
�rcathan .: 6n Bulgaria :,�n, Cephalenia 434 Delos-

, '��'

, 110

�2.4
PC)
368

.37,J'_
401-
�6

,

DrlljAn



f4", Gc-noaS. U4 ]u,itland '_.' $�6. Lemae� �o6
'Hs,GenevaS. 134Illyris,' 37SLy� ,5z�

631 Gelderlarid 2.3) IcarlAtiS4tf 4%.1:: L�dja p.6
6H. Groyning . 2.4,8 l,qni"n Setl 'H I�euco,Syria '

53',
E· Ge,rmany 2. S f Ichaca 43 5 Lycaonia S38

Europe 021 Gllltcke %.12 HIes ofNaples 4ft. Lybia 71?
EGremadura 49 Gr!fonJ )

.' 2.88 Ireland soz. Lldroncs, 80S
Eaft.Freizland ,,68 Gorhland H4 Jarfey fl3
Exerchdfe Greoece 378 Iflmd ' SIS
Elis 383 Gyaros . 4.!7 Jonía" P4

Epirus
o

402. G¿Í6r�tld'flr�ig�/J Idumsea" H 6 Murcia f1
£N�lneSe" 419' - (4P:]ud:e?- SS8 M�ine., o,;

- Eubeea 4%.4 Gades 457. Ind�a
'0 663 M uca Ancon 17"

Echinades 4H Gernefey 514 Iht:G,lOg. 669�Mar.�revifana.%.os
England -. 4�� Greenland SI s Ext. Gang. 675 MJl�alOe D. %.1).
Eftdtiland 787 Gal'laria n 6,]aplo 685, Maritua D. •

:U 9
Galilee jp Java 6�7 MO�l[fcrrat D. 2.2.0

F =- Georgia S7S ]ucutan 784 Marquiface ofthe
France 76 ¡Ged.rolia ,6�' 1 Infula Solomonis holy Empire �i 7
FrJ.nce--'qe ,8 Guinea 7%0 . (804 Machln, 247

Frinl�� ·�')7 Gialofi 72.0 Jamaica ':. 806 �Ilrifler B. "70
.

Flbre?\,D. �09 Gorgadés 76�.
.

. ;
Mentz B. 2If9,

FlaÍldet,�1 2.�8 Gnaílacan 77'. L '
'" ¥oravia '

,07

,F.ri'
01= ¡1l, 274 Guyana 7 � r Le�)O

'. 3.9 �echlenbDl1rg s 10

�JO if'" .> •

32.1 --' 'Litpolio ' ,109 MJCnia 3 I;
-

,
..:� dlera '.

o

;6.: ,H j

,

'Languedock 'II � Mansfeld C. 'fí�
<:..�Fifimarche ' 3 �l Hinria z08 Loirerne .- 121�l1-JCcovy H�.& 348

Finland 33.Halnalt 241" (IS2..,:d$,36J;Mliovia 'H.s
Fl'éizlando�ae • 5 (6 Holland 242. Liguria' uS o�ohlovia 37'
FdIc Be Morocco. Helvetia

._

282 Ligurian Illes 4S';,'Mdfenia 384-
.
)I I H�llia 3 u -Licca S.

'

12.8 M()g�ris , 19J
Florida 7S.rH()J{le

,_

� �6 L1mbourg �3 s Mlc�don 40S
Fi'rtH1» /, M�Jr� Hollandía 3 � S Leige l}.' 'i£. M gdcnia 'o

4,1 I

� i � r

Sp � Hungarie , ; 60 Luxenbourg. 2. H ,M'!diterranean Sea
r,

"
i "

"-Hellefponc'
-

,42.0 ;Lufa_tia
.

307 .'.
'

43"1
: G

-

Hebrides '�II� LU,nébou,fg � I$) Mttta 444-
Gallicia s�H,etufalem, 161 Lappia '.

3B MljoFca: 4�o

6áilacia nova 779 Htfpanjeija £: 807 Livonia 3 S 3 Mlnor� 4�o
Granada 48 'Hircania 634 Lituania 314 MunGer SOS'
GranadandVa, 790 Hefperides '76S ,L1conia. .� 86 Me.lh' sor
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Fr.anee,'iÓl. o�Defonde"J Dflh� 'Trdffic,<!, andtheítoryofit. 748
CIsHreh to thé SWlt-t!rJ.186.of 011. To/;"cco, where moa plentifull, 79�.
fileIM to the kiogs of 1!1I1g"r1�. 3'74 the phantlfticall ufe of it, condem-
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ofDtfender of the {",thu Engl.allJ ned, 791 ". the tWo chlefe vmues
•

"
(481 arcr,bed to It, examined. 1&.

Tr?_ not beGeged fell yeares rogerhe r , ,Y

by the Grcr1tlnJ I & at laft how taken. J'idamtlinFr41ut,vvhat tlley are,t06.
" (no how many.

'

IS

TI1N4riotJ, their inllirution and num-.
• P�n�&J. their Ijfe� an� religion. I u

·ber.. .

SSf Ylrg!/Jfable of2>IJ8dlfprovedt 13!1.
Tllrt.a,l./SnJ, not the progenie ofrhe hIS 1£1Ie.-lJfufpeétcd. /' S30

ten Trihes.. -' ,'6$1 W c-;

St: rhomM Moore, no friend unw!,,: W_/S/lonJJ what they are, and why fo
ér!.199' his JJewplot�f�oOI�g, c�l�c:di .' .

.124
immodefi, 7 z r. hís-dev�ce to ,brlOg W�ltlng, and the �)XJgtnall (-ormes of

gold iQtoconcempt, recaed and re- !Co 14-�
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�)t G E O .G rJtv1fjl HIE.

1��iiilB o ¿ a A P tÍ I' Ii is' aco'r�ing to Pt,/omj '.Ir a deícription ofaU the knowne Earth: o

=".'\lI=.LA.�1l the knowne earth imitatedby Writin
, and.delínéatíon. with all Other things gen .

ral1yanllexed tnereunto. itré�,,��í� (fait
:;

- lie)tf[Mf_�) t'� JI;' '}I��ñ), and no! a� it is uru.
-

, aUy�u�e?�!QP�ly �ead,cf)�,),ef.fl1)� 1f!J.7t/)..t¿p.-
¡dYH rt '}Iñ? �plj) OA�. yJI rfRIIltJ) 07ri'7mV� CIJ./T1¡) mlvnp.p.P.YO'l. Now, thofe
other things which Our Mafi�r. here. callet.n,,¿ �I'HM{J.�vet, the
appendices of the earth;

.

are emes, rivers, mhabltants,and the
Iíke, of�íl �híeh:, with the'r�� ill'generall� [om�-what briefly

'. oy the way bE Notion, and generl;lll Pr�colnlt". And lince Ovid
hath given mefo exaét .a methode, whereby to exprdre theíe .
�svvn�s��, j cannot but' make" 'ufc ofit.· The words-are thefe
withJoll)e'H'ctle a1retálicin: cJJ1tt./¡b.2. �

. -.� "
_ .

• ' .: tT¡rYa;1/i'1:oí;lJf"�rqHe1:ir;t,¡¡'HltrfJÍI',f"'Ilfl¡Hi. .'.�' .

. �..
. ,FIB¡';���Ñt.;h�erHp'w eft efEl!fH�f,tit;1 imago.. ".

.

The Eat�h,MC:Íl,Townes.Pruits,Bca&s, and Rivers beaees,And over thefe are plac'd the heavenly Spheares..
TERR� !

W � take not the earth limply in its ewne naturc,as'it is �J1 e�lement"forTo it belongeth to Philofoph},but for the Terrefiriall
���be: foit isrhc-fubjctl ()f G,og�4,h.1i a�dis·d�ñ�ed to �t a :,

"

. .

.

.

_'.A. ..
..' -SphericaJi

,

/



�

SpheticaUbody,proportionably compoíed (Jfearth & Water�

The E ART H is by the bef] writers, and among them by
P.'flt't'r,conclud�d to be 21600 miles in compaíle] who withalJ

. conjt:éture, that if there were a path made round the earth, an

able footman might eaqly goe it in 90o.dayes '

�
In refpeél: ofus{ Right hand.

_

The Earth is men.into the left hand.

divided
. In.reflJ'eél' oHe{ Reall� .

"

telfe intoparrs Imaginarie.
To P<Jets, which turne their faces toward/the PtJrtHn14tt [.

¡andf, (fo often by ,chem memorized)which are fituate in the

Wéfi;the Norch,is the right handjthe South.the left.
.

To Aflr9nomets,wñichturne tbeir faces towards the South

becaufe from that coan: come the influences,and thence are ob.

o

•

"ferved,the motions ofthe Planets: the Well: isthe right band,

]tbe
Eafr the Idr.

' "� "'
.

.

. 'To Geographers,who by'rearon oft�eir obfervationsofthe
I

ele.ya'.ti?n
..

of

..
tpe POl.c,t.. l1rn.� �.the.

ir

faces. toWard, '�he Noit�:

.

the-
" ..Balhs tliengbt band;the·W e.(l: thelefr�: ;,'

.

'-
" -.

_" '_ r; ro Augu��s (o�oJd)and (in ourdáYes)tó.�inUlers, who
� _ úCually at their facflhcesal1d prayers, turne. eheírfaces toward

die Eall:the South is the right hand; the North,ihe left•..

The reall parts{ ,Co�tinents..
.'

are either" .".
. llanos.,. /

'

.A Co"ti."tntJs a g�eat. quantity efland, not Ieperated bytbe .

. ,S��J ÍlJ which many l<i�gaomes and principa-liti(!$ are.conrei-
ned,�J1d joyne�l toge�b��� ..,,,� �

... ':'�'" . .

An lla_1td(calledin li1t�ne}fJffi�,,!,.qeJaft info/,)is a pa.rt ofthe

earth environed.round �Ith w,t��Str��!!(f;1!ne,CO�f!C4,rJ-C •.

As for the �_.9nt1ne.nt.¡ nave J)othmg lll.�rtlclllar to iHufrrate:

But for I1�ñds(lea.vt.ng,.the di{pu��tion��f��et�!peing ,?r not be

ingbefo!e.the Floud)there are fobreC�ltres�o.whichthey owe

their originall, .� An �-ar�hquake, which workerh two wayes·

�;�. when" by it;o�par� ��� country is forcibly r.ent from th�
.other; So was BNt,

-.

���Mro:n t�� maiae .Ja�� of �tti(a:
• I

�?� when fome �eh�" "o���oñg w!nde. �r fp�mtbemg fhur

ilttbe earth whlth 15 II ,tficSea,ralfetb, & as It were thrufb
_, '.,......

_
.... 4·� ;¡..:.-- ¡,- '¡''j �-.' '- - ._

\. '-
-

. up

GENERALL
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up tbe reOLling gro?nd; rowhichcaufe �ucb I.la�dsas are re-
A

mote from a!1Y connnent, mulhder tbe�r beginings, 2 Great
Rivers.at their elltry 1� the.Se� car�y wlt�them aboundance
-of gravell, durtj :andwct.eds.¡ WblCb.lfthc Sea be not tbe m?to
warking� ,Wm ín�t!mf !ettle; GO an 'Jaall� .. , So. th�.come.which

. TarqHiniUl fow�d � the C.�mplfl A;,[ltrt,I(.', be�ng cutdowne'by
the people and calbnroT.6er,feded together & made the hoI]
l/Ana. So ;.lJc river .Ache/alii eauíed the achin4des, as anon we,

fhallmc-f-e·at. large declare•.3 �he Sea.violently .bearíng on

Iome fma.1I1jth_f4I, wesl'et¡}J It�lir.oug�; & t.u�neth the PeIJi".

[11/4 into a c0mp,l��t 1 nee Tiius was.· SI�;1J dlv.lde� from Ita/};
.

ClpruJ f�o� SJ�ia; eng/ana fr.om Fr.a�cet and wIght frornehe
reí] of8'nglana.·�And 4. !o�letl�meS as 1� eateth and worketho�
lome.places, -r�'1� voJuntard..J'l leaveth and abandoneth others,
which in, time grow to be Ilands, and firme Land under foot, ,

SD it isthought that the Ifl€�'ofZéland have been once part of ..
the maine Seiz -. And P'e,jkf.lltl proveth it, becaufe that the but:
bandmen in tilHrig & manQ;r1n.g the ground, find Iometimes An
o�oub.e(eªrid r��re �xt, �t.�fry often th.e bones of huge an

gi�at t1ili€Si;whwh00l11,d.1,J!l�a,other acC1dent..come rhíeher,

T� �hef� kinde?fI!.a�ds P1/hagards in Ovid allu.díhg,{ai�b .
• ; •

•

r

.:
... '_"""';".71id'fon�1 �x, �q:uol'e te""� .

. �: Erpl'oGu,"Il,pdllgo con(.h� jaclI;r� marin£., .

et vetus inventa eft in fJíq1(J�j¡tjJ iznchor�/H"imj.f'.
�;: : .ott ha�é{l\Íee·ne:tbe' €artb,� which once I knew . .' ..

?- ,1: Pa��of;s:}jQ;gea;��t:haNí:�n.m.ight view .." '! R
.. :! H�lgeJ1relsJoHifhes;itt�hufplaild ground; .

.

� Anlt;Onitbe"mountailJes:tops old anchors roumcl.$· .. -

.

"

- As €oncernillg the fituarion ofilands, whetbcfi'commodiou$
,

Of:Il_Gt,;_ t-b�s_ü ;n)¥ jtidgémenr., 1 6nde ill lYIMh¡"",e/l, thatfor'a
.

Cl.tlé'whMe Pé.ople covet n� .. Empire but their ownerownes a.

barrenplace is better then a fruitfull ;bec�ufe in ruch {ea�eseó��
�raGompeIled·to wo�ke & labour,by .�hlCh tbe.y are free from
Idlene.fI.c,'abd.by contcquencefrom vltlou{netfe:but Fora Cii1e

, _whQtfounha.Q.1tants defiré-d to enlarge their confines a.ferrile
place. ��s���re �o be choíen th�n�a ft;er�lef as being: �né tibIe
.to l�OU��nup�Jt;u��es �péople. The ���;I '�9 ofIJarUts. 16a

"

'.
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Prince delire rather to keepe then augment his domiflioiis; "no

place fitter for his abode rhenan llano: as being by it {elfe and

natureiufflciently defenfiblev ,Bntif al<;ing be minded to adde

continually unto bis Etnpir�,udn Hand is:110 fit feat for himj be

cauCe partly bYthellncerraint}w,f winds and feas, partly by the

, longfomenefi'c of the wayes, he is not fo well able to Iiipply &

keep Iuch forcesas he hath on the Conrínear.An example here...

of is e1lg/an4,which bath evenro admiration repelled the moll

puifl'ant Mom\Í'ch of8I1rope.,:; bur fer.she cauíes above-named

canoe Ihew any ofher winniags 'bB rhe firme. land: though
fhee hath attempted and archievédas many glorious exploirs,
as any. country-in the world,

.

.

�P'lHi"fU7tl.
.

The Co�tine�t and Jland are IUbd_Ívided in�o' ,¡fthmÑI. :�:
�

,

"

<' Pr()1I'JOntbrlflm.

! Pen;n(ula:quaftpme info/A;is a traa orland, which being al.

moll: eucompaífed round by water, is joyned to the firme land'

I :)y fome little ¡fthmelJ :asP.e/opOtJt(N/,TIIlIrica, and Perfltlna.

�:,) Ift��III,is that little narrow necke efland.which joyneth the

P.enin[tI/a to the Continent: as the frraits of Darltne in PerN,&

Corinth in Greece,
" I, _

" •

.

Pro"",ontorium, oís a high mountaíne which fhoorerh it LeIEe
into the feat the o.u�mo� end of which i� called a eape., as the'

.

Cllpe (Jf1.(J()d-�ope,tn Aji:ICkI,&c. .. :.. .. '

Thelmag¡�rJ parts of'theearth are fucb,:; whichnot bdng
at all in the earth, muí] yet be Iuppoíedeobe fQ; for-the better

teachingand learning this fcie�ce�·:and�re'icer.tail}�cir.cIts go.

ing about the earth anfwerableto them In heaven, rnnarne

.. Tbeíe circles are{Greater}
.

, "

.

either the�;·. • Lefler in both which there áre �60,de..

greés,which in the grea�er circlesare greater, thenrhofein tbt

letfcr;a1ldevery degree m thegreater is 60 miles •.
,.

,

.

'
.

�Immutable
as the e./.Equ_ator.

The greater circles are either,
<

{�erid;lIn;
.'

- l'
•

'

'� ,
• Mutable as the . Hor;�on •

... � ,Th'e)�qf4ltttir is a.gr�eat circle going 'round about the terre"

nriall'GtQbe,fr�m Ball: cO'Well, It paífetb through H�haJ!i4,
- SIImat'#,

r

fi

__
......

., --

__
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�tH1J4trtt1 and YUiIln4. Th.eu(e of ids to !hew �helati�ude of

any Towne Promontory,&c. Now the-latitude 1S the difiance

ofaplace,$�uth or Nor:h f�om the v'£fJu"t(Jr�or middle �f �he
world".a.n,��mull: be: m€afuted�bythe degres 11) theVUmd.an•.

Th: MeYraiAn'is,a gtleát dteJe roundiegrhe earth from pole
to pole. �here �e 'many 01ertdit/lnl ;, acc?rding ro the d� ..

versplacesJil which a man liveth: bur rhechiefand tirfi Mer,..

aiawpaffeth through-the Hands called eA�ore;. The �fe ofit is

to fhew the longírude of an� place, Now the longirnde of a

Cirie, Capl� &c. is the diítance ef'it Eaflanq',Wc:iHrom rhe

firft c.Merid'íft?J, 'ana is-f¡fuall y,� meafured"by the.degrees ofthe

t/EaH'IItor; , :1'1. ",'�, ';' 7 .

" .

'",'

The Hor'i.t.onis a greatrcircte·" ddigningfQ, great '3: fp�ce, of

the eait11;as a.;qui�¡ fight can ken in an open fieJd. The uíe of it
is to difcerne tbé di vers rifings>üd .f�túogs Qf�the ílarres.

,

, ,¡" �,:':"� '::,-,;d �

,_{,Qf-Ca�cer.'.'.

,"
-_" '. �,s �1�' 'TropicaH

'

of eapricor1:Jt. , .

Tb J f1
•

�NO,
eed W,ttll,-'"' '.

"

{�rticl.e., ,e e er,Clr- ,

'I' 1._
.

• "'!

I' 'tb, "fome name, a, s,
.

,Po

a,r eJ�I.u;.,r' eAntd,tick!.
e es are el er Ñ ote,dSw;id�,;:nq!�ne).and are the P a�rtfllle¡/�

,

T.he !.roeid\e,�f��'!ile�(f?tal�edohhe,�ldl:iaH �gnt Can ..

cer} IS diílant hom the,V£q�lnf!f}lCaIL, 23 d<'grees Northward, I
& pafíeth through B��ba'1,lntl;",Ch;",I,andNova Hljpania.

The Tropíck of ('aprict'J�e,equaJly diílanr from the e/.Equa-
1",.Suuthward;pa{feththrough�thiopia;nfer;or, & the midll:
ofPtrHl4na. And ehisisro be obíerved in thefe T'OP'CktS, that
when the Sun is in the rropickicif Canee" our dayes are at che
Iongefl , and whenheeis go�e, baéke to rhe Tropictt' of �a".;.

-

eornt, the �ayes are a.t the fbor�tdl.The "r{}_they call the Sum
me�J the l�n the Wmter folfhce: the uret hapnin g.on S. Ber-
nalms day m ]Hn,e,thdall' on S.,LNcíl!l'in J),ecem6e,. .

'

T�e A�t;c�circle(to called ,for that it is corrcípondenr to
the circle 10 he:v:en called the Beare, in Greek Aré/os)is diílane
fi-o� the Tr_oplc�e of eAii£'cr4S, deg,re=s: and paíferh through-

r. NOYrP4y,tMltfoov],TAr:tat'J,,&c. '

T,pe �MtMtic�e ci�clf'(be�:lu{e oppo�t� to the otber)is a$
much diftant �oJn the l'ropicke of ,CAprICorne : and paílerh

-, A'3' through
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through Tm'¡1 Aliftralif incogn;ta�The ufe efthefe four circles,
is to de(cribe the Zónu. '.

.

.'

The Zonet are ípaces of earth, included berwixr.ewo letrer
nominate circles. They are in number five, one over ...hot.two
over .. cold',and;tw{),t�mpe17at?e:ast.l}'Qd(nt.wJ,& others tell us.

The ?ver.-hot ortror.rid� Zon�)� betwixt the two TropJck!r¡,
& conrinually fcorched with the prefence of the Sunne,. .

. The two-over-cold or F-r.igzd Zones ,.are fituare between the

t\�o Pol�"rcirdesaí1(hbe.very:1?o�é"; -continually waneingthe
lwglibourhoodo.fthe Sunne,v . �.l r '_.:. -.

.
The ��otetfi�tát.e-Zl,.�.er,;are-betwi",nil1eTropiCkof Can-

cer andlhe 4tElic�e;and.twixt the Tropicke of e apricome, and
- the' A¡,¡tart;'ck!,¢irdesi ref1joyinganind_i-£ferem�y betwéene.beat

& cold: [o chat the parts nexttne;-T'tri�:e: Z'(me:�rc the hotter
andebe pard;�nekt the F..ri��;d Z;O�t's:"ar.c�r.hij ¿older., ",

J

" Theíe fi"ve Zhú�s are di(pofed accordingsto the order oíthe

�one�ill beav'en:o£\vhich tñys Ovia.Met. I. .

Vtq-ue aute t/,rxtrd ,mll4m,to!idel'l')(fuéP.niflr�
P'tI.ru fmtnt ::::on�,quinta'eft3rdent,ior.;¡lú:, �. .",
Sit onus i'ñcl{Jr�"'f)"numerÓídi,f/¡nxjÚ(}lJem' "

..
' J .• � "

. CurA Of) ei, tstitlcTJliqll"e·piaf.� u.!l�re p_rem�lztllr:' .

. : !l!!_,arU'lJujlltC meailllp·, mm.:eft-b4b-¡t��iJtJ ·�ftu;
Nix tegit �INúlud,Jft/)tidein 'ÍfJter,utramqu� lpea"';t;

'Temperie,nfJue dedit mifta cflmfrigoreflilmma. .

And-as two,:Zonesdoi'cut the Heavens righrfide; e,

And like·wife other tWO the left divide, �
.

�

.The midll:'�n h€anxéeecHng;all the reíb-
...

. Even,fo it feern'd to' the €reatot beff,
.

Tharthis oudvorld fhould Co' dividedbej. c..{

"

e- Thatwith rlieheaveus in Zones it might agree�· . '

The midí] in héa.t,the-ontward .. mof] excell
.

In Sriowes·andIce: ícarce fit for mente dwell

Betwixt théfe two extreames',two more are fixr,

Where heat with cold indifferently is mixto

par4/lels called alío �1uidiff¡mtsICi�dJ! the earth from Eaft

to vieft, and are commonly ten degrees a {under. Such are the

p1tr�4e¡s wbi<:hªre fet downe in our Mappes and Globes. But
. '.

.
'

.
..

,.' ..

. .'
�

there
-,

,
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, there are �riother fort ofPa,tIllelJ'ltWo ofwhich goe to a Clime.

Theíe are called Artificiafl Plirral/elJ, becauíe they íhew the

difference ofthe artifidaU dayes they are of unequallbredth,
'�s you fhall lee in �hetable -�ollowing. Tl1eufe of thefe latter

Parallels art ro {hew the Climates. '

A Clime is a fpace·of�he,ear.th co�prehended bet�cen.t\Yo
Parallels or three Ieífer mnomñrate circles. they ferve to diñín

guHb th� length andbrevíty of the dayes�in allplaces, For un

der the V£!Juato�, the day�s are of �the Jull: length oft�elve
.honres but afcer,lO·every clime they increaíe the length of half

an hou:e:{o tharthere are numbred 48 Paral/elJ1,or 24 Climatl
..before the (;i4yeHKte�nd<to :4 boures oflength, which once-at

:tairi'd,theyincreaíe by weekes & montbes.untillthey come to

the length ofhalfe a yearer we therefore are to re�.kon 24CJi-
mats Nórthward, & asmany'Scuthward- TheClimes toward
the North were formerly knownby peculiar names, as',])i�

·c..7ñevoeÍ, tJ}ia.sienes, &c. and the Climes toward the Sourh.b
.

!the fam.e,narn:es,onély with theaddition of eAnr;, as Anti (J),'
,

Mcroe�, and e4nt.i :pia Sien!!;". Indeed th� a.ncie�t Cofmogr
pbers made but 7 Chmes;. andfome 9 ; neither ne.eded'they to

adde more, fince �they '.kilew not 6he- extenrof the 'habitable:
world toward eacn:Pole, fo exaétly.as now.we doe.

.

NoW becáUfe,the.Cli�ej.are,tlOt.ofan equall Iatitude or ex

¡tent;. £(j'r which caufe it-is ubpCiffibtet� comprehend the nature'

of them, hNlny rUle generall-er.particularr
.

I have iníertcdrhis
,:1td�ingtable:takeh 'patt.Iy. �ut'oCCla-:,ilu on Sacro¡'ofco·; and
partly out of Mr�HfleJ diícourfe, ofthe Nfuf the gMJe.. Ids di
v.ide,d'inp<);:7 columes. In.the fidl:is {hewed what.climes arein

-, ..habiteClt5,y:tne-Amphiféii;Ht:terDfi'ij)'& Peri(cij, rearmeswhich
we willpr,efently ei:pouhd. Inrhe tecond.is fet downe the num ...

:'í6�r·ot the cHmes themíelves.Inthe third the number.ofthe Pa..

. rallels.Ia the fourth the lengeh of the dayes in Summer. In the

. 1if�,�he diHanceofe've(Y'Clif9�te andParallel f�om t�� �qlla
·tor.I�.tbe:{ixt the bredrh & extent of'everyC bm3te In:lt íelfe,
:A�d mt�e íe�e?th, }�he na�e of the :place .�hr.ough which the
mIda: qFthe three c�tdcs,whereof�very c.bmc,coñfifieth,dotb
pa[co. ,�page •.7. The iableofClune$o

. .
,
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s GENERALL

The (ccond part of the terreftriall Globe is the W A r Ii It,
which making together with the earth but one Globe, is yet in
firuation higher then it. This is ap.parent, t becauíe it is a body
not Co heavie. 3 It is obíerved by Saylers, that their fhips frie
faner to the íhore then from ir; ·whereofno reaíon can be gi.
ven, but the height of tPte water above the land.- 3 Toíuch as

itan(} 011 the Ihore, rhe Sea íeemeth to fwell into the forme oJ
an hill.till it puneth a bound to their fight. That the Sea hove ...

-ring thus over the Earth, doth not oe erwhelme it, mull: be at·

tributed to him onely" who hathmade-the,wat't,r¡ to ftana on 4"

beAp, who hath {ennctIJ .afJound that they foal! notpaffe, nor turnt

-A�A;ne to couer the ct4rth. The other afteai-ons or-properties of
the Sea.as motion,faltneffe,&thelike,I wi-llingly omír.asper•

zaíaing rather to Philoíopbers.
.

. TheSEAorWATE� .{lOCeamu. 2Mare.

I
isdivided into JFretllm•. 4SinlU •.

1, l!WInUJ! the Ocean, is that generall colledionofan waters

'�j�hlCh en�IrC�neth the world on every fide.accordingro that of
,

� .he Poet m his t.MetAmorp�ofislib. I. ':. �
�

1_

(ji""" Tumfreta 'Jjff(IJdjt, r!,pidi{que tumefoert ventis .

-

, "lufflt,& Amhit£ ,ircundwelittora teme.

He Ipred the Seas.which then hedid command .

To {well with windes,and comp�fle round the land.

Msr«, the Sea.ris a part .Qf the Oceah,to which weecannot

come-but through tome Ilrair, ..

as. úJ{arc. tY¥led.;ttrrMcHm.
,

�Eithtr
fromthe adjacent places, as the Brittifo

Thefe two Ocean.the Cttrpilthian Sea.
'

take their . Or fróthe.firftdifcoverer,\ ashlare.1fltlIe//"niéú.·
names, ,> .. Or fromfome remarkeable aceident.as Mllre x,.·

, '. �rHm�from, the colourofthe Iands, &c. ,> .

.'

, Fretflm, aflreigbr, isa part of the Ocean; reflraiued wi�bih
l1arrow bounds, 'and opening a way to the Sea: as the Ilreights
ofGibralt'ár,Hel/e-/pO'ñt,d-c• ,

.

.

SinUl;a·cree"ke or Bay, is a Sea .conralned within a crooked
" -1hore, thr�í1:ing our{as it wereJnvo armes i to imbraee the

;lovely prcr�n�e,ofu;a� SinPIJ P"'1"III, Of C,�nth;tlCIII! '
-'

t
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VIR OS.

The Earth thus being deícribed, ,itis neeeffary -wee Ihould

{peake iomewbat of the Lord ofrhe Soyle, v¡�.Ma.n:who was

created ian ofaU,a.s the creamrcín whokconfiitution the Per ...

feétieus of all the ref] were united. This Epitome ( , the great
Volume of Nature,borroweth from the Angels.íoule ;from the
bruire Animals,feoie,; from plaats, life; from other creatures,
biguelfe:and above all infer!ours, is endowed with this prere
ganve.w hich Ovi-d thus afforderh us:úUt't.r •

,

Pronaque cum !pe[fent,an;malia ceter« terrsm,
_ O -s hommifnb/ime dedit�cwlHmqllc videre.

-Ó> btffit;& CreaOJ ad¡;de�a tul/ere v.tJ_IJUJ. •

And where all beafls lookedowne wíthgrovelingeyes
Hegave tomsn lookes mix'twith majefly,
And will'd him with bold faceto-view the skie.:

Men thusene by origínall, are of divers complexions of bo- '

dy and conditions ofminde : acc?rdi?g to th� divers climates
ofthe Earth.of whom l)1J Banas in his Colonies.

,�
Oree how full ofwondecsIirange is-Nature,
Sithin each Clifllate,no.tc�19n&in Itarure,

:' Strengt'h,colout;baire,hut\th�t men differ-doe
.

Both in eheirhnrnors.and their manners too.
,

. 'rhe.�oúhe·rnmanisFaife,tbe Sourhernefoule,
JThat's

.. .whire.this blaékerthac Iiniles.and this doth reoule,
Th'ones blith & froH�:ke� th'others dull &'froward,

.'

:rh�on�s fut) ,ofcourag��th'other a fearoful1 coward, &c.,

-Th�N9rthernc �iltis·m<?re1lrong,the Southerne more po.
]itiCke: the Norrherne more ab.e�";:a_nd the Seutherne more co

,veteolls of venereall COrn:Dª'����f;,. #\1�n_aH9.ar,.e�according as
they areueª.te� Gf;ilf��ogta���Dl\diMided��it.htr in ref¡'Jcét .of
their Ihadow, inro eAm}hiffi�"P"C:'f¡foii,Heterofti;: or iii rc{peé1:

, ofrheir íiteand habiratíon, into e/..!ntmc'i,Per;(l!ci,andeAntipo-
de J sas '])o4e-1J£U4 and other teach us•

. '�pbifo;i are Iirch as dwellbetween the two Tropickes.to
caJled�. becaufe t�eir �ad�\v,es, a�-e both wayes: {oDletim�s,
(whenrbe Sunne lS North)to'the S:eutlí:.fomctiÚles.( when the,
Sunneís South )to the North. .'

-; ' ,

P�1'ifti¡
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Perifti¡ are fucb asdwell beyond the Polar cirdes':lo called,

becaufe their fhadewesare on all fides-of them.

Heterofcii are fu,ch asdwell in either 'ofthe two temperate

ZODes: ro called, becauíe.their fhadowes reach but one way:

v¡�. Inour Zone to the North onely : in the othertc the South

onely,
-

tAlltf»C;' are fllen as dwelluñder the _rame Meridian, and the

.

{ame latitude-or parallel.equally dHl:ant fró the e/EfJHlltO't: the

_
.oneNorthward.ehe othe-r Southward ithe dayes in both places

being oía length: .but the-ones Summer being the others Win..

ter -e

· �

Per;a-c; are {u.ch as dwell-in the {ame parallel, on the fame

-:fide of the-U£quAfor� how diftant íoever theybe Eall & Wefi:

the Ieafonofthe yeare, and ehe length of'dayes being te both

.alíke. the ones midnightbeing the othersnoone, _

tA'ntipoae.r are fueh asdwell feere to feete, íoas It right line

l¡ -drawne from the one unto the other, paffeth from North t-o

:,.kSouth, through the center ofrhéwerld. There are diítant 1·80

":.d�grees, which is halfe the compaffeoftbeeaeth, They differ

in all things.as.íeafons of ,he yeare, -Ie�gth ofdayes, riflog and

fettingof the Sunne, wíeh'the like. .�-

.

.

Inthe menmoreover we-will confiderRelígicn, (being the
.

foule of life, and the life cfrhe ,fou.te)th�n ,their -di(poJitions.
. .aadcuflomes, . If. _ .

e •

'.
UltBE5.

We have brceght man into the world,and cannot but afford

�im houfe-roome, which af-frtltwas:.very'meane andíunfurni-

�ed:fGrfof3ühOvid. Mel.-"t. - _.'
'

.

.

-.-;----¡joriJlIi!�1Jtr"{lierHn-�� _

(l
� el denfifut;'tI)<fff:jiintltt Cq1�t;oe Vi�f.�.

Their houfes-wereburhollow caves, andthickes

Of bufhie beathes.and hurdles made offiickcs.

Many of thefe houíesjeyned together.made a riCMJ odt-reet

-two or three 'Yici'll1ade a Pagu/,or Borough, and two or three

.p IIg; a Towne or City: ofwhofe magnificence and grearne,

JJoteriU aííigneth manycauíes, wewill one!y rehearíe rhe;prinlt
,(ü>all� ,

a

ti

.�
t
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1t firlhhen there is required to the magnificence of a City,
a navig.able-river, or eaíie pdfage- hy Sea, by which there may
be a.continuall concourfe ofaH kinde of'Mercls, ':'S.:· M now se

V�nice;�mfterdalll,.Lond�n,Co1Jpantinopk; .
.l The place fer the PrUlc�;fvr V6¡'I'!Jpera�: "b;, Roma,and

where the Court IS, there will bee connnuaUy Itere of young
Nobles robuy, and Tradeíinen to fell ufuallcommodiries. as

noW Madrid in SpaincJgroYfoe from a meane village, to a po ...

pulous CitY"Qoely by the Kl!1�s,Court.,�.. •.

3 The refidence ofthe Nobility, which raifeth a.City wIth
-

ftately andbeautifull buildings: hence the Cities ofltalJ excell.
. Q_urs;their Nobles and Gentrie lli1l4iving in theCicies, ours in,
the Village's and private houfes..

4 -TherSeate er sribunall.ofjnfhce.which invireth Lawyers.
&. their Clients in aboundance.ro the. great inriching of'a City»
as the Parltamentarie Cities in pr4nC:.c-doe evidently teílífie; &. ,

Spitrdn GermflnJ.'
'

_ "

5 Publíqu'C fchoolesof good lkerarure, which fummon
,Oúth,Of the adioy;.Iling �ountri.es". to mak�(as it were )thei.
perfon�l} app�aran��; �o the'gycat benefit of a. Towne ;, as P ar�,
well knQwet,�;:�md o.thef Townes 'have felt .. ,

.

.

6' Immunities Iromtaxesandrbe like oppreffiens". which-
draw men hom all quarters to inhabite there; their income be
ing in íuch place s grea.te[f" their priviledges moll.and 'disbur-·

. ling leatl;a s in Naple1,F !arenct,and Venice, which being almoí].
deíolate by a Plague , were againe very íuddenly peopled, by-
grant:.ing immuniriesro.alleom mers.

. .

.

�

7 ?pin!(mof�a-néljty ,. w�e.ther- it be for reliques o(Saints_,.::
er holy íhrrne�,. for rhe reíidence .0! íorne famous man, or for'
the feat-of Religion, is nótj:héJe.�U ;gcl1e tit· for-the it1ri�hing and
inhugi(lg ofaSiric.r-pe-opl€ o£,ªIHo!\��,.�!pecialJy the P-apifles,.
gre�i1v ,hutitmgafrenhefe fig��"and l1ove:�res�. Thus the Re
liques a� eAl{cn and Trier), .t'be mIgrimag�s·to S�.l,ag,o and Lo
retto; the habitation of that famous Cardinal! BYJrem-¡o,atl7dil
lai�t',and�the íeare ofthe Popes �t Rome; have beene the caufe
that the ;firn€iti�s have been much beautified, the lafl-nor rui ....

Red; �o informer. times. there cameío many> from the fanhdl:
.

- . _.
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coafls ofFI'¿tH(#atld S,,,ilU unto RfJflle toree Tit", Llvi"J,that

s. Himnnt elegantly faidr, !J.e_OI Ilalu;conte.mpllt';OllemRo_

.
I»n trsxeret; 1I11Í_IUhujlll bo1lli,,;sf""'1'1Ipt�dllx#: 'III;j4111l1rlm'IJ

,,,,,tam ingrejJi, aliud extra RI''''''''tjIlPtr,nt.
.

.

There aremsny other íecundary cauCes, as commodity of

conduct, pleaf�l1tne«e of firc,fruidulneR'e ofCoyle',and,the like,

, which muc� �urtll�r the popuíouíneffe, riches, and flourifhing
beauty of emes. ,

.

For a gencrall example we neednot goe far, Woreeft" hath

a pleaíani fire, and fruitfull (oyle; Briftol, a commodious Ha.

ven, Oxford is a famous Vniverfiry, and Torke is a.{eat of Iu ..

-

m�'e: yet arc all but ofmeane compare. Bur London _having all

the requifire conditous, Iifeerh up the head of rna-idly as high
above the refl.as thl Cyprefle trees aboveehe row lhrubbes.

'FR VGES. .

Our moll: provident-end glorious Creator, to furnitbed

II
€ountries with feverall commodiries, tbat amongfl all, there

lmight be fociable converíaricn, and one Handing in neede of

:.the ot herJail might be combined in a convnon league, and e�",

hibite mumall Iuccors. Of this thus D» BarttU in his e,Ion.
-

Hence C011Je your Sugars from eanA'] lté�)
,

.

From Cttnaic Currants, Muskadels and Oyles�
From the úf;[olHceoes Spices.BaJfamum

From e:/.Ee(Jpt:Odours From 4'''/;;4 come.

From Inái4- Gums,rich�dfugsandfvorie.

From SJY;" Mummies blacke red Ebonie

From burning chul: fromPer» Pearle and Golds

From RHlfiít Furres to keeperhe rich from cold.

'From Florence fi1kes: from Sp(ilint Fruit, SaffrollaSackes;

From'De1Jmark._e Amber-,Cordage.Pirres.and Flax; .

From France and 'Ft�nd�,.s , Linnen, Wood.and Wine:

From HollllNd Hops.Hóríe from the bankes of ](_bille.

From enI114ndWool:AIl lands,as God diflributes,

To the ,Worlds rreafüre pay their Cundry tributes.

'This aboundance ofall Countries in every thing, &. defeaof

every Country in molt things, máintaíneth in aU Regions, att4

every proyin(c,amon: fuid combination.So :that as in the bQo
- dI
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dy of the little world,the head cannot fay to the foere, nor the
foot to thehead.I fi:and in no need of'thee.fo in the body of the '

greaeworld, eflr0p' can�?tfay to !Afia, o� A.lft4 to eAftick!_, I
want not your:commodmes,nor am defeétíve In that, ofw hích
thou boal}e'ft of abundance.

'

_ FERAS.
N�iu�e ne-ver fhewed her felfe Co exaéf a mifl:·reA'e in her art

as in the framing and mou1ding of that infinite number Of
- .firang� and unheard ofbeaíls : �he rehearfall ofwhom, thou�h

not neceffary, yet cannot but be ornaments unto � �eograph¡,
. ca}1 r�eatife,and(are as.ie were Ja dreffing and trlCklng up Na-
turein her Holy-daycolours,

-

_

-'

".

,

" , -

_ F-LU MIN A; " .

" �� \1

.

Rivers �re Iaid to be ingendreQ in the hollow concá�ities of
theearth, and derive both their birth and coneinuall fufienanc-e
from the Aire; which pearcingrhe open chinkes or Ckafm,úúii' .

ohb:e Earth, andcongealed, by the extreame cold.of that Ele-
.

m,e,nt, diffolves into w-ater(as we fee the Airein Winter night
¡o.ae,e;; Plólted:� ij}�(). ;3. pearly dew ,�� fticking. pri Our gl�ffe win
,�l�w$sJ> !\Ódlb�ing:gtOWil"f;;tci fome-quanríry ,. �ill�like A�n;¡'al
-jil :tñe:. .t�lp���either findeaway; ·�.ot ,ªake a way to Vent its fu
p�rflV.it·y.;Jbi·s<beg�rijngis-fec.ondedhy..theOce�o, whic� run

ning through the hidden pafíages ofthe Eartb;' Joynethlt Celre
!wi-tbtijisaeriall v-a'pour,,& G011ti�uethdre-btgun current, This -
�ea.:watcJCtJnoug�.ilJ:iF fe,f'C;:ofafal�jn8 brackifh favour; yet) -

.paffing 'through divers wind�ngs &tumings'\oftfie eartb.is de
prived oíall unpleaíaumeflee & by how.much the ípring heads
:�f;rive¡'s;a�e re�o�eJr�mdH:�Sea, by fo much-are their Waters
.��é.l�d; '!Vitp a�:;deJigbt:tul1 rellifh, : Rivets háving thus entréd
1.p�jI#'e4Me&.\11 �r.gmJtl ceuefe,..i'kflev�r withóut the'affiUance of
neighbo�ri�g fprin�s and ri�ers, by 'whofeaiidition cheyaugl_}1�I}.�<tlie�f wAt':<:rs,trlHth�y.. dl(cbannéU thenríelves into the Sea.
.Now-there i!ofrivers a tr.eblcuf.e.FirLl,that ou-t of them,drink
may be �affo:ded�.to man and bean. Secondly, that running

..
through t�e Earth, as blood through the body, by interlacing:and·{ollJe,um�s. ov.erWhdmingit; they might make the Earth

. able to produce t�oíe--rruits,which arenc��aty forthe life of
mao.
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man.The1aft nrc ()friversis�fineffe & I}>eedinefte of(o�duét:

and hereto. are required foure conditions. Fidi the depth, be!
cauíe acepe waters fuiai�e the bigger burdens, & OR them na.

vigationis lllorefafc.Secondly.pleafantndfc whereby the pa{!,
,

t,age is eaíie both with the flreame and againfi it� whereas in ti ..

ver s of violent current, or fuch'as fall down by great Iockes or

'c:ataraéh,tbe fayting or rowing up the warcrs,is asdangfrous,
as laborious, Thirdly.the thickcnd'feofthe water :' f01' by how

much the more Ilimieand gro'[e a 'water is, by fo much.can it

carry the heavier burthens.SoT,kt:,4river ofmore fame then

depth or.br�dth¡'i$ betrer for ngvígation oy reaíon ofirs f�tnes,
then the pure and thíane waters of'the large arid €xcellent rivcl

Nil",.Fourthly,the broadhes ohbe channell, that fhips ando,

eber v�{fds may cQnvenicntly winde and turne, & give way to

cªch other. Some oftheold Philofophers reputed this condud

Co dangerons, that one ofrhem beingasked whether h€ thougat
.

} th(.fliv!ng or the dead were thegre.are�,n.urn�er:wóuld,no't de.

,Aclare hlm(elfe: becaufe heeknew not 10 which rancke to place
J:,fu�b��w�eatfo�. Atid.C'ato Mllj4ttqougl1t,tbat m:enne�er

.

;/ �QJ1'JAkte�, Sfea¡er£qUy mt_heir liMes;tb�tl�t1y.iRt'<Ul'iUg tb' ;gqe

'qy water,wbelabey migmt have g0liefiy land; J�tÍ1;n®e..ofthát

feét;yet I cannorbur hold witbhim.that faid, JPJtcifimll �fJ ám.

J¡1I1Ilt;o pr,opq .at}HIII;tJli<PigaJioj�tat:er;ram.· ".'�.",

.. , .. The �hieff; rifers.of .-EtJroptarc $J�b¡'II, .and�tb¢iRhent:

�f.¢fi:icf!<;" mItis an��H��.: .f).t��f!.4?�f.!a��d� ��d i��p'hr�ul:
of,AmerlCaJf).rm()lJl(�.and';(:'}Ul!ragJ1an•.. !.�. ,Jo, ,.L c. ,.

.. .
·'c '0.£ L·U M. �. J¡if'!; -

.

q

...
Heaven is defined to be the mO'fi fimpie;.900y" or moil: (ree

{r.qOl an e1e�ntat:}l'Comm'ixture ofány.:k.is rranlparent,fpbz.
r.-icaU, & �Qnfifletb in perpetualhn:;rotiom Itllupergáéth.a .teut-
J. Id fi.,l·

- •. "

. ,"
.

J:QU . con l",�ratl(m. .", �
,"

.

' ¢Y" ( J 'It -r$1 '':�.';: � '-,
r • '.;Ii.

,-. r
Then�turaU �hilQ£opher; who trearerh ofFk4V90,

as-ofa aaturallbcdy;: compofed ofmattér and 'forme:
.

Ii.
and f<?it is the fuBjea

O.f,
e4Írift.tltI booke intitul�d,

. �.� COl/O.
.

'

.

.

,

r( '.;
, The Afi:ronomcr,. whoinvefligaterh therea(onof

1 the �.aricty of heay-cnJy motions, the diverfity of
, ,

circles,
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·,'rr.cird�s-;, afierifmes", rifitlgs and fetti�g Draarrés" and
, the hke. . ,', , .

'.
.

Y,�.Qf� � '_The A�rotólJér,: �·hodifcnurfe�f) of.t�e variety of

j conneJlat1ons,plal1ttle�lh{p�éts'�lfpofing.dtthe hou ..

. .. fes, �nd by thefe and thclr;dlfpofittons, Cq�J eélureth of.

" .(

I future occurrences, :'

"'
The Geographer who .medleth with �he Heavens,

� be(:lufe on .th�ir.motiol-ls depends the bC!lCfg or not be-,.�. lng:Qf aIHn£er-iour badies : & fON!báfthé Earth hang
eth in the midft ofit�� Uk� Urchitai fi'hHfthimedel

. l Pigeon,equally poyzed witl'fÍts:owtte Weight. '.Having rhus br�e�_J'_a.��!l!��IYJ as I muf] confeffe,gbde� 0,
verehefe ge�eraU notlon��ofG�ogr�phI_: & th,ereby e �plalO�dthe -nl ?!Jvnl.o/-sy(/.,;ofPt.Q!fJ/;jtl: �,word now, or �wQ9f tE�JPlClt.I

.
ofit; ;indi-óm�Whaaou�fijng fbe profitáblendfe and worth of
this audy. _

_:_" '.

, ,

r
A H¡dtogralJliJe"w hích .ís the). delille-átion_of the.

Sea byóer fe�eraJtna1l1es,promontories,creekes.
e andatfeAi�nl_:a;"aI10M'fprihgs and rivers.. I �TfJpog,.aph;e,which is the defcriprícn ora par-,Jh� sp-!c;�J,,�t.ieQ!�r ,�ace;b� i�"l'�\!neJ.Ck��Jo�ViU�ge�. '

are 3·vi�. < Clm'ograph,e', wJuch Isa déclpbermgoAny
. " -I wiK>le.Region, Kiagdomt¡Qf N.atio?and is two-

.
fo,Jd. ¡

.,

'i.:" "�
"

.
"

:( "'� -, Ancient 9y;Tr��es and

��.miles: as o»•

• �

:('
«Ó., mll"1 Was dl'Vldeil {jetwe�ñ the ehtlfti, Che."

.. rN{cí;Suelli,Tenét-é,ri, �c... ..,.
,

.

- -

,v;��¿ Moderno, i�t? Shires and Provínces s as
,

. . . (lermanJ now IS mto Fr._llncln,,�'ltx�»J)$Itd"!
�, ·

�

,
� �?i.",BavAria,r2-c." 'j

k" The utilities �r prolits il}GeGgraphY,thangh III rhemfeIvesgreat,,;�d many-IO numóer,aré-rqduced to five�,fu,h dame'ly asappertame. /

.

f Merchandize and Na vígarlon, the profelfollrs wbereofare hereby made acquainted wirhfuc:h commoqities.

I
as they want at home,and alfo the way to fetch them.lUlto� �ar��om¢r8.� !!h�h, �1' ��j� �, ��!ormed .of tll�,

app����g�e

•

•



.,
I O�!NER.Ar.t

I
apl'earatttc ofdivers ftarres in divers places, &e�

.

Statelmen, which out of this Fountaine draw the

knowledge ofthe na,
"lIr�s¡aml difpofitio,nsof thofeptb1.

': pie with whomthcyne.goriate...
¡

'.

ill
Phyfitians,whoher.eoy aremade able toknow the di�

I verfíty of temperatures in different climes:the nature of

�'. SiQ;1�les,& where the growth is moll: naturall, &c.
.

,

, , I � I-Jdtory botb devine � Hurnane:that weemay know

. ret In w.�at pI3ce every �Ricl1lar "a8iori hatb beene e£fe..

""

.../¡ékd:fQr the klJ9-Wledge oftbe place, crownetb thede ..

� . light ofthe cn�eI:pl'¡fe. .' �,'..
. .

_

.

¡�
,

.

..

p. R £ C..O,G -�.}I;rA OF'
....

'.
• ,

III" •

� Ó. �. • .¿J..; ¡; ...., I

• �� ,z":. ,-,�' ?�H:¡S T:a/l{:lEr¡;��J.I�' ¡

�:� ... " '·-��·..t .. '�j H -;:';;" �l';t� ¿ .

����IIS' Geograpy witb6\)t -Hmory ,�·bath fife
Il and motion, but at randome, ancFunUabte-:

fo Hiílory without Geography, like a dead'
��. carcaffe bath neither life nor motion at all:

¡and a¡; the' exaét 'notice of the place addeth

If�II!li!�a
a fatisfaétorie delight to the aétion: fo the

� menr,ion ofche adion beaurifierh the notice

'ofthe place.' -Geography therefore and Hiftáry like the two

fire.l!ghr6',C�ft.gr and .cpoOux, feene ,toget�er, crowne our hap-

pinefíer but parted afunder, menace a íhipwracke of-our_c;oo.

tent: and are like two lifters intirely loving each other,
.

and

not without great pitty (I had almoll: fa,id impiety) to bedl,¡

vided¡ So as that which Sir Phmp S.aNt} {aid ofeArga/tis4
PArthenia, _'

.:

Her being was in him alone,
.

And íhe not being.he wasnone;

1 maf jufrly13y �f�e!e two g,mill;, Hiftory and 6eogra

.: .t¥-"

.Ref

I

,
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PRJE'COGNITA. i7
�

_Before wee come to the definition of Hif1:ory J it is requífire
wee fhould ditlinguifh it from íuch as at firfi blufh, doe chal ..

, Ienge this name ;and tben to devide it into it's fubordinate Spe-
cies.

"

" ..• .,.

,

, The Treatifes to whom this name IS generally given & fro
which Hillary is indeed really difiinét, are Co,mnent"rin, 2

eAnn�/j rDiar;eJ, and 4 Chrono!f}gieJ. '
r co/;'m,ntams fet down a naked continuance of the events -

and aélions, without the motivesand defignesj the counfels,
(peeches.occafions, and pl'ct�xts, wIth.other patfages:fo that

,

etiJar modeílly rather theri�truely, applied the name of.Com-
,

menrary.to the bef] Hifiory in the world; though that Arch...

critike LipfiHScall them", nf/a,a et fimple_x narratio. His reafon is,
CommentllriAtnim rUNt, whereby you may perceive the fellow
had read the tide: 6 nihil po/licent,yrr=r nomen, by which ir:
feernes.he looked no further.The worth of this Hifi:ory hath a

more tácred'Advocate,even our dread Soveraigne, who exhor
ting his Son to the íludy of Híílory, above all prophane Wri

J..

ters.commendcrh him to hisreadíng "othfor tb«{wutflówing °

Ih! {file, (I can uíe nobetter Words then his owu) and the 'Wor

thineiTc offhé'mlltter itfl/fe. For 1 btl.ve ''lIt'r( faith he )6e-tn oflb�
. tJp;nion, that ofall Ethn;ctcmperours, orgreAt C"praines that e

vcr-were, bee hathfartheft exctUea both;n hiJpramfo, Ana � hil
precepts in rml'ftia/lajfaim.·

.

I

�

I Annals are onely a bare recitall of the occurrents hapníng
every yeare wit�out .regard had ro the caufes,and with a gene
rall nf'gle� of'Hiñoricall ornamentsrío that Ttuiuu named his
worthy booke much amíífe, _

.
-

.3 D,�r¡eJ�ontain�( as the name i�porteth)the particular 30
'aIOnS of every day: now not uíed but by Princes in their jour
nals,and travellers'in their voyages.

-,

�
.4 Chroll%!in are onely bare Iupputations of the times

wlt_hout an¥ regard .of the aél� then happening: fUCH are th�
�h�onolo�Jes ofFIICciNf. Sea/ige, and He/v;eNJ. OJ which [all .

man, �he �ncre�ible paines he hath taken in, and the infinite
proficiencie which he hath brought upon-this Rudie: I cannot
��t gl�e ���� ��CC!!C�� t�aim9nf which Pflt"CNIIII affordeth

,

--,

B -:--_--- ---�� _,

P1l_;#t.

•



18 O:ENERALL
Ovid,Pcrfel1i1fr:mtJf .eft injtrnna ?peril [tli. '

Bat Hillory IS as It were a quinteííence extrad out of thofe
foure elements, borrowing from them all fomewhat to beauri ..

fie her íelfe wirhall, efpecially from Annals, time; from Corn ..

mentaries,matte�;and from Chronologies conferir ofrimes) &:

Coetanity of Prince�.Having thus gotten matter to worke on,

and time in which we may dfed: her enterprifes, (he adderh of

her owne Il:ore,whatfoever ornaments are deficient in the refl
&. makcth her [elfe complete in every particular.

)

Havingthusdiíl:inguiilied Hiftory from it's CtJgmJtI4, it re.

mdneeb w'e Ihould divide �t into it's fubordinate Species.'
�

.

�Great
World.

aiftories are either of the, Leffer W.odd, or of Man that Mi.

lx,eJ'M�fA�· "

.

�
UniverfallJof t,he �orld,& all things in it;this is

Cofmography,and IS, beft handled by 'PI;,,} in his

/ ,The former N"t�rall HiftDr,,&c. ,

,..

is

( ). 0.£ ,Heav.e.n
and its afteélions: this,

/
: is,Af1:ronomy,& is beholding to eA·

I

,

)" ,:. Particular rllteu and PtolfimJ,,&c.

(Of
the Earth and lier parts; this is

o .

.

Geography, and fet forth by Stra�o,
tJU,la,&c.

r

If Th,e inward W.
orkes ofMan,ash is opinion touching Re.

,

. Iigion or Philofophyr whole Hiílory is, compiled by D if}.
,

,gtneJ-Laert ;NJJ &0. . .

'

.

=5, l.
'

I,
Manners, G'. uftómes,& l.awes,thefe belóng

t
.

to Poticy,and Stareímen.

� � The out-

J ."

�
Of íome length, & fuch are Q.

� I ward
.

)Ot
the rations and Speeches.

� I wo�k�s, �, § tongue

�
Of one man, and arc

t,:WhlCh are. éS
' called Apothtgmes.

,

�. _

.t <

l-
Succind 01 many, & are �aI.

• - led Provtrlm: díge-
,

-

{led by Era(mHI.
, 9fthe baud, which branch themíelves-

Into
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PR£COGNITA; t,

"f Either of one man alone; fuch Hifloriesare cal.
, led L�veJ, and are befl done by Plutarch.

. f LIniverfaJl,belonging ro the whole

Into tWO
I

I
ingenetall,wit.h relation to the parti

parts,being <, cular,oduch ofth.e� as are o_fnote.
..

/ Or ofmany I, � Ecc1elialhcaIl,whlchde ..

'lwhofe Hi.. � I
fcríbeth the Ads of. the

, fiory is I tI.- Church, her beginning, in-
L..

. I Pard•. creaíe, decreaíe, refloring,
"

. 1CilIar. �I and �o�tinuan.ce •

. elvíII., which relate the
.

.

- '., occurrences of common
.

, [ wealths�th-eir-b�ginings &e.

Havingthus propofed a generall Icheme oí.Hifloríes, and
[hewed who derervethe grearef] applauíe in penning the firth

I will elío llame {itch as have ínlígbcned our knowledge with
the relations of the three Jall.

, THE BES.T WRITERS OF

,

._ GENE.RALL HISTORY.

1 Ú}lofeJ from the beginning of the World, till the coníufíon
of tongues. he lived before ChrHls nativity 1 S I 9 yeares.in the
yeare ofthe Wortd,24H,as 1Jod;nuJ and Freigiru.
3 /Jero(uJ a ch"ld�"n, from the beginning of the World, till
Sarda"*,,alfn-déath. Clsr. ,63 o.

.

,

3 Trogu'J,. PompeiÚl,'epitomized by tnjUn,from Ninlll to Ne-
ro,A.{;;. J 50. .

' .

4 DiodQr,ru Sjc{llm, till the-time ofCefllr,A.M. 3922.
5 _ 8u!ebiiU ,from .Ad�m to the yeare of Chrill,30o.e'J. 312.
6 1Jean. from eAdam,to the yeare 7oo.Cl'730.
7 ,ZonariUfrom Aaam,to the yeare 11 17. CJ. t 120.
8 AIJhas VfPergenfl1£rom Adam,to Fredtriclthe 2<1,m.1 �29
9 P.hilipptll Bergo'menJi¡ {uppleTllentum fupp/emint; ehrOlJ;co-_
rurn,to the yeare t So�.
10 Cerio» augmented by lVlelan�hon,tothe yeare uss.. .

.

It ��1I�tlJ_JoV¡fI� from the yeareúl-Pi,to the rcare 1 H·O�
.

•

-.
__o

B -!'
_

---..
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-
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so

J 2IiAU[JJftrJS rhllanNI fro�. the yeare 1 >4hto the yeare ISa,.
13 Sieidan de qHtttuor lmpmu, moíl excellently cornmenraeej

on by Chrifl(}phorm Pe��/Hu, & extended to the yeare 161CS.
i4 Se/ntftian Munfter, a Cofmographicall Hiítorian, ofall the

- World,but efpecially of (jermllrly, �ill thedayes of Charles 50
1� The Hifiorl oftbe world, compoíed by S WaIter. Raleigh,a
man of whom that may iuítly be verified which was amibnted
by re/leius to Scipio U£milianll[, Semper aut· be¡¡i,IlHip�ucis ;n

flrviit artibPiI, femper inter ar1'f)(l aflt jftdia ver{atlll, IIlIt corplll
per;clIlis ;IINt animum di{dplinis exercuit.As for the Book, when
it meeteth with a judicious and under fl:anding Reader, it will

{peak for it fe1fe; For my part I onely fay what Martial fpakc
<?f Sal.ji ,ir is rp�imH4 in H,ft0r;�'

THE- BEST WRITERS OF ECCLESI-
ASTICALL HIstORY.

.

-

Fidl:ofthe Jewes .
.

T�e word of Bod in the old Teílamenr, ,. CPh;/� 1HJtllll" J
: P/fJ1)SIt.J foflphus.4 Egefipptu from the Maccabees till the yeare

� .ofChrift 72.Clar.130� ".
.

'

,

,

.

2. Ofrhe Chriftians.
, The New Teflarnenr. ,. Eufo¡'¡lIsJSocYateJ,S()rGomen,.TheoJ(}�

I'ct,and Ev�g�';ul, for the firft 60'0 yeares after Cbrií], 3 M Fox
in his eA'él{&-Mon�menfj,till theyeare 15 j 8·4 SIddall in his
Ecclefiaílícall Commentaries Eró the yeare 1 S17, in which Le.
ther began to hatter downe the wals of Popery, til1I560.5�'·
¡to-riA cj'yl"Zdeburglnjis, or the Centll7'IU, till the yeare 1200'.

6 P latina de ,'vitis Pontificsm. 7 Philip t}f¡[orn1b D" P leffis Hi.

fiory of the Papacie..,
'

3-. Of the HeAthens.

S.eAuft'w inhis Civitas 'De«. 2 Clemens Ale�#"nárinul.3 Ay

,,�¡';el1 adver[uJ 9'entcJ. '4 Lan"ntius Fi,m;a"ils ae[/lifo reIJI)- .

Dne. ,'OrofluJ againít the P�fan.r •. 6 Giraldlls ae 1)¡¡J omniNfII

ttnliutTJ.7 ,loh. qauliJ de re!ig;one' veterllm.

THE BEST WRITERS OF €!I ...

.
/ VIL HBTORY.
Of the, A¡l}rjaru"Chllld'i3�J,M�dál·Perfia'lI.and Pttrthiann
.

ú
-
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HtroáotJu;2 Cujias ClIidiNS'3 Xenophon.4 BerDpu:J Metllfihe.'
,ma Perftall. 6 Manethfman E.vptiane 7 Hegefipflu. 8 Prac» ..

piflJ. -
,

-

" .
. Of Greeu. .

t¡JiClis (retenis de "fl,f).T,.oj�n�. 2 Heroaot14J,.whofc hillory
containeth 3 I I reares. 3 Thuc]d,atl'from the fhght ofXerxes,
where HerodolllS left writing of Greece, to 90 yeares farther,
CIar. A.M. 3622.4 Xenophon,begiQuing where rhHC.Jdid�/left
continued 43 yeares, elare A�M. 36�8. S gemiflHs continued
XenoDhons relatíons.: 6 DiodoYHs.S;cHIHs followedthefe ofqe
mifft;s,�nd continued them tíll the dayes of·Alexander, and the

Capraínes his Iucceffours.Ciar. 32l.�. 7 Procopius rerum[u!l'JM-
.

pini.ano.Clar.A.G'hHo:8'Zondras from eonftanri14c to AlexiNI
,

ComncntlJ,An J I I 3.;9 N#cetas from AlexiNs Comnenell, aa "".

� 2.0;. 1·0 Nicephoru( from rhefJJorNI Li{carís, to tlle ruine 'of
the eonftitntinopolitan Empire. .

.

.
OfN.-ome and Ita!J.

The Writers of the Roman Hiíloríes follow in this order..

1.

LiVJa 2 FlorHf.·§ s-,IttOn.4 Tacit11J. 5 Spartianm.6 Capito/intis
7 LttmpridJIUa ·8 Herodis«, 9'.Ctt.fPilliantu. 10 úJ{arceliinus.1 I

efltropiHI. i 2'Pr(JfP_er 'eAqsitanicuJ, who endeth irithe yeare
447,when Ge-nflricul tooke RO.11?e.;afcerwhich every Province
having peculiar Princes, had alfo peculiar Hiíloríographers¡ I
P /a�¡na for Rome and her Popes till the yeare 147 J. 2 SahcHicUl
and Bembm_, for Ven;ce� 1 Pontanusand Col/ennntius, for Na- (.

.ple/a4..Machiallell,for Florence.; Jl'ergeriru, for MantHa. 6 Ste
phli1JfU,f�r MillaiYJc.7 'BraceIlHI,fot [jenoll.8 Pan/NI CZJiaconHs�
�or'-�?m¡'�,d¡.e. arid � for them all, from they care 4514 to I> 3 7,
Jl1dlClous<lHICtia�d,_ne. .' -c.

, '

,
OfGerman,,,and her neigbbours, .

\ For german) in generall, Corne/ius Tac;tlls. 2 .B eatllS Rhenll
·nus·3 "1"nfter: 4 Otto F;ifingenfis.· ) Luitprandus. 6 iAventi
nUs:BuNn particular for Bohemia,e/Enedl S,!v;uJ,or Pope Pi/u
Secund�l,and Du{;r:avilu_.2 For AHft,ia,wolfangHs La�ilts and
7Jartal'�HJ. 3- For HH"!!ary, ?oh. Turot;usJ Ant. Bon(ini,u, and

.

UJ;felcb,or Soi��rUJi 4 For PO'41)d�':CromeruJ and C:'/limachlls•

.

S F�r S,I�1;J(JN,aJ f!.el",!oldHJe '6 For D�,!m"rk.;J S1l1fthl�ñd, and
8-:3 Nor�:

- .
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No,»?a, Crdntidttl,and Saxo (jrAmmAticltI.7 for the GothtJ:o�
¡IIIII MPiJnfJs,. PrDcop;'lIl, eAgllthias Sm7rnem, Siaun;lu v!lpol..
¡inar;NS, IdaClfu, !lhnandcs, eAlJ1'e/ifU CaJlidorlU, and Leolla"ll
Aretine. SFor SaXP1JJ ,Cr4nt'::';IIJ .and W;tik!:ná.- gFor the Le» ..

•
.

. eONntr�et,GerhardHJ NOfJ'omagn·us,_.& J(J�.Pet;'t. loFor Pr1lffi4,
Erll{mNt SelDa 1 I For Helvet¡{l�StHmpfifll,& $i.I,rlll.

Of Prance;

C�rar de h,/lo gaOico.' ':jTitiuI parifi_tnfis, from tpharam�lId
to Henr1 the ,. J PaH1HsV'£miliNstoCharle.tthe 8·4 Grego')
·B.ofTours. 5 FrlJilardlls ae heUis eAHgtlorum & Frtmcorum.6

Philip Comin�u/t who together with Francis GII;cc;ardine the
. Italian, are accounted the íoundeñ and moO: ufefull ofany of

our moderne Hiílorians.and nothing inferiour to Livj;Saillft,
,
or Tácitfll·7 RalmfmdHJ for Bur�N"dJ,and its appendíces.viz,
Flanae1's, HolJana,&c. 8 John de Serrll,exrending fromPhar�.
1/J()Hato Lew;, u.

.

, OfSpa;lIe.
-

\, "Era1lcis Tarapha from the beginnings of that people. till

) Charle, the fifth. � Petrus AntoniNJ. 3 RodoriclIJ ValfNtintlf·4
. PetruJMedina. S DÁm;A.nHS � Goes. 6 MartiNI SiGH/us'7 The

geneiall Hifrory ofSpdine by 0J{aiirne a Frenchman. s- Conte.

pagio of the union of PortNgaII with eajlile.9 rJUar;ana.
.' OFtbeTtwrk!.randS4Mcenl.

Andreas ea""'imu of the originall of the Tnrk!s, 1 Leor-iellS

Calcond,les.2 GulielmHIPofte/Jus. 3 Martintls Barletius, who
writ alfo the life ofthat worthy Prince, George e¿fftriot, vulgo
Scanderbeg. 4- PAulus 107);UI � Knowles in his-Tur�ifo Hiílory,
6 Leo Afer.7 HenricHI Da�mllta.8 .KupertHJ c.Monichfu·9 wit.

¡iam B.ofTyr!. rhefe 4 laí] concerning theSarllCttu.
-

Of the t}U'fJ(co'llitcJ and TII'tArJ�

MAthia, á MicóJI,ae Sarmllt;a eflrOpM, & Aftlltica.2 'PaH

IllS Javiul de legat¡on�·r!f4u(cofJ;tarum. 3 Sigi{munaf1JS ab Her.

hefl-ein'4 Paulus Vemtul. 5 Hsito» Prince ofeA'rmm;1t de 1m·

perio TartarOrllm.-·.
.

.

. üftA¡ric" and cAmeric4.
.

Leo eAfo,. 2 .FM�C¡fo.o!AbJ":'4re�. 3 AIOJIfiHI Cadamiftlls·4
.Acoffa, tnenavlgauQnof CfJlH7l1bHI) P'eilmt'HI, P�tr;ciaJ. and

-
-

,

-
.

,

others:

till
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2J
'otber's: as OvidillS, Corle�, q�:(.man,_N(}Ni1il, G�t1Ja1·a, Ben�(I,
LJrills)r$-c. by divers Authors.

, .,

-

.

Ofrhe BlIttifo Iles,
Gildas of7J,itta;ne in ge�c:rall. 2 p(Jli�()rP¡rg;!of Engl..,�dJ

till Hem] 8. a Hifl:ory fufficlent-ly good, ifnot overladen with
malicious or accidentary untrllth�s. 3 GeofttJ of t.Jf;[onmONthl
Catalogue ofBrittifo Kmgs, a Writer meerely fabulous.a �o
luminous Ho'ing./he"d,� Stowe, fuU ofc�ufu.fion and commix,

ofunworthy relations. 5 Speed, delightíng the eare, & notrure
-.

f '/I' h ea little informin"g the mind., 6 Mart�n, rom WlltlA1n t
•

e ?n.
querour, to th� death of,Henr} ,8,a pirhy �l1d �yorth� �Inono•..

grapher,For pieces ofhlfrory:{ I meane híñories of Sta�c,not of
lives )we havethe reigne oiRenr] 7 ,excd1e�rly performed by

.

that renowned Scholler,the Lord Francis; Vlfcount S-.,AI/¡anen
the reigne of Rich:trd 3,by th.e g���t reflorer oflcarni!lg in thole
parts.S' Tho.Moore:tbe begtnl11ng of, and preparatlv�S to the
reígne ofHen'"} 4, bY,sr John HaywtV'd. In former times th�reignes ofthe firfi: 7 Kmgs after the conquen. by M4thew P"ru '
and to end thebe�roll , halfe the fiory ?fthJ� R�alme �,one brMr Daniel, of which I beleeve ,that which hlmtelfc falth of 1r:
in his EpiLHe, that rherewlIJ n_etper úroflght·togethe;' more ofthe
maine. Of SCQtlana, I find�Het1o,r1Jo¿:tilll to be the true parallel
of Geofe] MonmD,uth:and Bllchanan" farre worfe than PO"""
'PIrgil. For Wales, HHmftcJ L/o]d,and D4v.id Powell, and for

,

Ire/�nd,and the out-Iles Girillalll Cam¡'renfil.For them allAn..

. drew d'él Chéfne, of t�e country of �DNrll¡lIt in France, who in'
his owne tongue hath taken that paínes in compoting one bodyof fiory, fo� all the Brittain, I�es and St;ttes,extending it.ro the
yeare I 6r 2:that never any ofthe natives durñ underrake.or had
hope to atchieve. But for a11, and above them all, judicious Mr€amd�n in his ?oO� Intituled 7lrifA1'Jr.i4!wherein he hath givengreat hghtto hJÍl:or�esalready extapr)�md to fuch as future agesfh�1I produce. And ifhe had taken. III hand a plenary Hifiory,ofthis lie, orany one part thereofj ir had becn(Iam (ure)match ...lefle.But I will fufpend-my judgment with that ofrhe Hiftori-
an. Fiv(}rNm ut magna admira/iD, itA'CtI'J(ura t/fd;�é'¡¡,._

.

. Thus IIlUCh of tne Author�oflIni!crfall, E�lelialti'áJ'�rd.f ,��
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, C¡vm Hiff:ory; a word or two onely of Computation,and tnett

to the Definition. ..
The tWO eyes ofthe body of a wellcompaé1:ed Hillo.ry, art

. place and time: the formerbelonging to Geography, the later

is the termu,ul of EpoebeJ in computation. Now an vEril. or

Epoebe is the urminflJ II quo; .from which every reckoning of

times takes its beginning.Theíe have amongfr divers Nations,
bin as diverfly different, & as differently calculated by Chrono ..

logers : few of them agreeing �mong themfelves.in this point:
For my part in this I follow Freigi:u ; who out ofthe fóundeQ

Author¡ thus Ilateth them, �he.Chriftia,!J make their Epo.chc,the
birth of Chrif], which hapned in che yeare of the world 3.962:
but this reckoning they ufed not till che yeare 600, following
in the meane time the civill account of the Empire. The �l(i.

hfl11Jetans begin their Hegir�( for (o they rearme their compu.

tation)from the flight of their ProphetMahqmet from Meehll,
when he was driven thence by the Ph)/arch.t,which hapned A.

Chr. 617. The G1'ccians reckoned by Olympi¡,tds, the nrfi of

j whícb is plac'd in the yeare ofthé world 3187;but this aCCOUnt

perifhieg under the Conftant;�lop,/it�n,Emperours;they recko,

ned by.Indiéfiqns .every /nd¡f}¡on containing 15 yeares.and the

I _firll beginning A. Chr.;13,which amongChronologers is frill

uíe4.T-he Romansteckoned lirfi fró the building of their eity,
which was A. M. j I.t 3 .and afterward from the 16 yeare of the

Emperour Aygujh4l, An. M, �936:which reckoning was ufed
.

among the Sp�lIittrdtiltthe reigne ofFcrd¡�and the Catholick,

The JCWCJ had divers Epochu, as the Creation ofrhe world.ie
the beginning oftime. 2 From the uni�er(alJ Deluge, An. 26.)6.
3 From the confufion oftoilgues,An.2786.4 From fAlm�ha(JJ¡

journey out of ChAldtta, into Canaan,io21. 5 Promrhe depar.
rure ofthe children ofIfrat� out of e.f.JPf, An. 145.h 6 From

the yeare of111�;16,An. 2499. 7From the buildings of Sa,(Jm()�1

Templ�,A:293 a.and 8 Prom .th: Captiv�ty ofB�"Jlon_,A.3 m
aut rejeéhng the reft,wee will In our Hd10rlcall computárioft
ofríme.ufe onely the two moll ordinary epoehCl�of the worlds
CreatiOll,and Chrifts.appearance in the flefb. -

The name ofHifiory is deduced �id Í)oeii,lid tft:J flit/ere,
,'.
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and dotb properly intimate a relation �f rueh remarkesbtea

étioos, at the perfor�i?g of.whic�_, �he Author was pr�(eot.
ffApNd 'Vetéres.en¡�({alth/fido�e ín hís Et},!,a)nemofm6�"�t
hiftoriam nifl is qUllntcrfniffet, "& ell fJHtt for,belJ�� tjJe.nt 7mlif...

fit. But �he cufioma�y uíe �fthe word hath now taught it a

more ample _fignificapon: H,por] being defined to be a !De�o ..

-

riall or relatlon ofall occurrents obfervable � happening In a

Common_wealth,defcribed by the motives,pretexts,corifillta
rions, fpeeches,& events:,togethel' with an efpecíall care bad

oftime &, place; .'
.'

- ..
'

Cicer.o beautifierh Hd\:ory withthefe attrtbutes,LtlxverttA'; ,

til,teftis temporis,vitil ",,,!.ij}ra,PI.uncia vetufta#s J (j v¡t� memo-' ,i •

ria; coneerning which particle), I find·thefe veríesprefixed ta

a Chroniclc'ofour fiate, written by MrúJ{drt4n,.

.

For though in theíe dayes miracles be fled,
Yet this {hall ofgood Hi(tories be- fe' <,\,
They call back time that's pan, & giv-e liíero �he dead.

Betides tb�f�'conditions)ids requifirethat the·Relations fhould j

be abfolu�dy rrue.neirher (weJ;'�ing to one tide through malice

nor leaning to the other through aJfe�ion. S,o that �wo things
are requífite in an Hino·riographef; firft, á gener(?¿us and refo-

,

Jute (pirit:J íecondly, an upright and fincere converfation; that
.

fa he may neither be daunted by a tyraonicall Prince, nor tranf

ported with partiality;' that �{! might dare to deliver all the

truth without feare,and yet not dare to relaee any thing which

is falíethrough favour, . '
. ,<-

Thus much ofHHl:ory,its diftinélions; divifiops,afteétions,
A�thors,& propertiesmow onely of it'S commodiry �and fa we

will hoyfe.íaylefor europe. .

-

. .Allthorigh to number up the ípeciall delight and profit ga':
rhered tro� the reading of Hiflories.be bur.as it were.to light
a candle before rheSunne, and ípeake of fuch thínzsas require
no �h�tor�c� to adorne them: yet I hope I {ha 11 n� wayes doe

aml�e In laying before you {omcof rhechiefe. The profits then

of'Hiílory are there.
.

.

.

J It is the �ul:?fdirec¿ion_,py whofe fquare we ought to re

�di� o�r obliquities, -& m tbis fen(c the Orator calleth it Ma ..

,giflr".lIlt�. 2 It

•
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2 It lHrreth men to verme,,& deterreth them from vice, by

, f.hewing the glorious memo�y of. he one" and lHnking repeti.
tion of the ocher: but efpecially It keepeth many men of place
and calling in a continual! feare of ill doing, knowing that their

, vilJanics ffiall then be laid open to the view of the vulgar. letTi¡',,.;111 be example. ' .

J It hath beene nor onely the inventor,but the coníerver of,all ArtSjfuch eípecially whoCeend confiílerh onely in aéhon •

.. It informeth a mans mínde in all particular obfervations '
making him fervíceable to bis Prince and Countrey..

•

S It 'is rhebeñ Schoole-mafler ofwarre.the teacher efStra..

tagems,and giveth more directions than a whole State: Ale� ..

A"de"learned of Ach;lleJ,S�i,if) of Xenophons C,"R/, and Se'i,.
the lirfl: of tA'lc.\":all which became valiant and poJitickc €ap..

eaines. .'

,

'

6. It is the Polititians 'beff: affifiant and chiere Tutor, who
e-, hence fuck their obfervatiens & conclufions, & Iearse ability

to rule both in peace & warree who like ArchimeáeJ in his fiu.
I die, 01' '7Jemofthelles in bis gown.can more dangeroufly trouble
their enemies.than the SJracufanl & Atheniant in armour. '

7 It is mon availeable to the fiudyofDiviniry, fince the in
ereaíe, originall, dtfeéts, reLtaurarion, & contineance of Reli.
gion, is a dependant on Hillory: which alfo bath many othér
rare pad'ages for the ul)derR:anding of the Text.

8 Icis(ldUy andleaLl: ofalJ)that íludy which affordeiba
man the greatdl: ayde in �ifcourfing: it delighteth the Eare
eontenteth the Minde, and is endued with thouíands varietie:
of plea(ure mixt with profit: but thete 1hall ferve as a calletor
the re1l:. -.

.
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AND FIRST..

-

�. O F E V R' OPE.
1 -

-

'1('
Unknowue, or not fully- difcovered,8c

, it Iíeth eitherunder the Artlek¡, or under
the Ant4rtic,<!drcIe.Tbe former is rather

'j.
, .tuppcíed .than knowne: the later a little

The W o}\/ L D ,'kriowne:al'ld hath the name ofNova Gtli.
is div ided iuto� ne«, TerM dtlFrlegD, PjitMeO,ttm reg;',

- two parts, I Malttllr, rj-c. of which in the end of this
·Hooke.

�eHY(Jp�.----'-./.[' �.t\nCiendy)aS A/ia.
o

. Knowne . o. Aftica.
.

-

-

.

either
.. lately,as Jlmer;ea. ".' -

e"'fJ,e...is joyned to Afia" {jy that fpace of earth betweene
,beheadsofTanailanq 7JHina: Afiaisjoynedto-Aft¡ck..by the
EgJptian 1fthrlJfu:' America is divided (as molt conjedure)fró
all of them ... Europeis íeperatedfrcm vljia:tby �N;lIaJTana;/J '

PalHS ú}l�otil,. Ponses, Pr�pont¡J, H_elltfPoxI1andthee:/.£gta"Sea.wfiltls parted from AfilcllJby the Rea SM. éAjica,from
¡;Hr�pe, by the ltlediterra.nu'n eAftica. is greater than eflrOP';,Afia than .A{riclZjand AmericA, bigger. than a1J�·

They wbích hav��caken d�light in refembling every particu-
.

lar countrey, 'to thmgsmore.oby_iOlfS �o the fight and under.
o. . ._

�:andjng�

•
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ftanding,
- have likened Eflf'ope to a Dragot1; the bead thereof

".

(forfootb}being Sp"ine, the wings ltal] and t])e""IA�k!. In like
manner tfley have beene cúrioufly imper�inent, in refembling
Frene» to � Lqzenge or Rham!JoideijBelg,a,to a Lyon:B,ittain.
tv an A'Xe:lrtland,roan Egge:CPeUpo""e!ltJ,to a Planrane leafe:

.:Spaine, to 'an Oxe hide fprcad on the ground: Itaq(which ih ..

deed holdeth ben proportion)to a mans legge: with divers
the like phantafines ofa capricious braine : thefe countries no

�ore refem�Jing them, ehan pidures made when painting Was
In hefinfa"'ncie, under whichthey were faine to write. thil iJ It

LJonJ & thil il II whale, for feare the fpeétators might have ta ..

ken one for á €ock,and the other for a Cat.'

E � Ro., E, though the teaA:(as being in length but 2800, in
bredi but I 200 miles)is yet ofmof] renowne amongfi: us: lira
becaufe of the temperature of the Aire,& fertility of the foyIe:

'" fecondty, from the Iludy ofArts, both ingenious and mecha

Ilicall : thirdly, becaufe of the Roman and Greek.e Monarchies:

v
fourthly;: from the purity, a�d Iinceríty ofthe e�ri£Han Faith:

fifrly,bec.aufe wee dwell 11111', and fa firfl: place It.
.

. ,E u R b J> E is divided into Continent & Hands. The Conti.
nenr is"ftlbdividéd into I Sptain;" Frflnce.3 Italy.'4 lIelgia.) (je,
tnanl.6 Denmarf!.,NorwAJ.8 SWe'dm.9 MIJ[cfJv;a, 10 Poland,

J I Hungary. J � D4ci.a. [3 Sclsuoni«. and 14 Greece.The Hands
are alfo in generall, either difperfed in the Grte.� Sea. 2 V£ge.
an� 3 Cretan. 4/oniin (cd. J the Adriatick: 6 the k1editerranean,

7 the Brittifh. and 8 the Northm1£feal : of all which in the or.

der and methode.here and before propoíed, ,
,

.Eu R o P E is ío called from Europa, daughter ..to �genor, .

. _J(ing of the Phmni(Íal1/,hrought hither(as the Poets feigue)by
Jl!piter in.the fhapeofa Bull; but �s Hin?ries'writ�, by a Cre

tan Captaine named TaHrUI; or ro a fhip, whore beake ha�

wrought in it,the figur�-offhatbeaft. .,'
Inrheíe countries above-particularized, betides the Latine

tongue, which is now rather fcholaílicall, than nationall: and

betides the [talian,French, and Spaniff."being but as (o many {e.,

verall corruptionsofthe Latine,and betides the Eng/;fo,whid
Isa compound oflJJNlcb,LM;ne, and FrmfÍnthere'are in all 14

, motbs

JHIROPY:.
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mótber tongues, which owe nothing but o,nely to the ROllla",
viz,lrifh fpoken in l�elandJan� t�e We.fi ofScotland. 2 'BriJtijh
in Wa/eJ. 3 Ctf1ltabrla�;, or Bifc�me, nigh �nt? the eantahriall

Ocean & above the PJren£an hils. 4 Arablck._m the mountains

ofGra�tlda.s Fi.nn;qu� 1� Pinlllnd,& Lap�4nd.6plltch(thC)ugh
with different dlalcéls)m Germllny, Betgt«, Denmark!, Sweth ..

J4na and NOfWf}. 7 Ciiuchian which the Eaft·Frei�l"ndtrl(or '

eau,hí) (peake among rhemíelves, for t? lhangers they ípeake
_Dutch.S Sc/avonifo,whofe extent we will hereafter {hew.gII
lJrian on the Eafl: fide of Iftr;�, ��d i� the Ifle of Ptllia. 10

Grte�e.l J HHngar;¿J".and 12 Eplrotl.que,m the &reater and more

mountainous parts ofrheíe Countnes.1311l.t.}glan on the North
fide ofHungdry,between 'Danu6ius and Ti6i["m and J 4 Tar

tariall, in the, TaN,.;,,, CherfonefHI, and Europran feats of that

people:as M.B,eer-,vfJod. >

I had almof] forgo� th� Etymology ofEu-ROll E according to
.

JJe�lJnNI.J who t�jnklOgl_t unmeet that ElJrope being firfi inha
bited by the qmmitu or CJmlir¡",u, fhould have a Gree�
name rnakerh _It EtI't()pe qllllfl rc_rhopp�, by the rranfpofitíon o

the two firft letters, rer for[o,o�h, . fi_gnifyíng( though I know
not in whadanguage)ex�e1knt;alld Ho�p, � oaultitudeofpeo
plejbecaufe Enro-pe contaínetbfoh the Wit of man 1)a multitude
ofexcellent people.

_

. .,,' -

�

.

•

OF SPAINE ..

T He moIi-�efl:ern countrey of the Connrínene ofel/ropé is
_ Spa¡�)env.lr�pe� 0:1 all fides with the Sea.except towards

Fren:«, ftom which .It.IS íeperared �Y �he natural! flrength of

the,P)ren£.tI_n�ouptnlnes j & t�e artificial! forrreffe ofPllmp-e
IImt on the �or-t'?�dl:;& 'Perp'gnll, on the Southeaí],

The figur� oñr IS by Strabo ,.ompared ro an Oxe hide ípred.
on the ground.; Whore neck being the IJlhmuJ which"tyeth- it
Unto F_ríln�e, IS not of fach b�eadth,but that in acleare"day one

may dífcover the Sea on both lides. .) .

.

,

The <?ou�,trie hath beene in ,div£fs ages diverílj' named i as
� H�fPmll, _el.the� from HelPer/II,. a fuppofed King hereof, or

_ ,,-
_

frolD'



SPAIN£.-
;!O
from HeJPerllJ t¡'� evening Srarre, under which it was lapoled
to be Iirúate.as being the tarrheíl Country Wefiward: 2 Ilm'ill,
either from the famous river l�clUl, or from the Iheri, inhabi..

ring the Counrrie ill AftA,which we call Georgia: 3 Hiflulnia,as
their old legends report,froin H'/panfll,C!ne of the Kingsjbut as

the foundeñ judgments agree from Panlll the Iúerun Captain;
For the Gret;d,nl call it �mtVí(t'Spanit-',as may be ,proved in ma

ny places, that efpecially of the 15 to the RomanI verfe the 28,
im_¡..JJ�1,.W Ir';df»' Ei� T �7mVícLV J ¡wiO come by Jon into SI'A;ne.
No doubt but from the grecianl the old Romam borrowed the
name of Spa""ia, which they ofrenufedsro which the Spaniards
according to their cuílome'adding E,(as in e{cola,e¡ciuJa,&c.)
made �it EfPania, & now HijJulnia. )

The whole circuit is 2480 Italian, or 1893 En/lifo miles. Ie
is fituare in the more Southernly part of the Northerne tempe ..

rare Zone, and almoíí in the midden of the fourth & fíxth Clio

f'IJ(/,tcs, the longefl day being fifte�ne houres in length.
1 t Boter/II reckoned the number of the Inhabitanrs.to be 8 miI�
..ions ofliving,toule,s, which computation may yet frand good.
J If the heat oftbe country unfit for generation: 2 the barren
neííe of the íoyle, anti t for f�ltenaflcc: 3 the number of Colo ..

nies planted inother kingdornesrand 4, the great warres ofthe
Iaf] King.have not dimínifhed them.

, �

They are Q miJet people, deícending 'from the Gotbu,SlIrll.
t'ens,and Ie,wes: from the lewes they borrow Iiiperfhrion, from
the Sar4CCnJ melancholy, from the Gothes delire of liberty.
How the Gotbes all� Saracen! came in hither, Ilrallbee fhewne
in it's proper place.· The jewes were here placed, partly by
V/idot Vhit the Cbaliph; who íent hithers 5°00.0 families of
tM'oorcland ft'we..t-; but principally by eAdriantne Emperour,
who having totally baniíhed the Tewes from their native coun

try.íenrthem to peoplerhis Region.the whole number ofrhem
which came hither being no Ielfe than � 00000 men; women,

and children. Which íeverall nations by feverall marriages are

in proceffe of time incorporate into one. They are much given
to women, impudent braggers. and exrreamely proud in the

loweLl ebbe of fortune, as it apearerh by the peore Cobler on
.

. - _'
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his death·bed, who(as BarkjaJ_ in his !con tA�i'1'f)oPHm }com
manded his elden Sonne co�mmg to him for bIS lall: bleillng,.
t(Jendeavo� toretain& the maJeflJ worth} fo great (/, family; Me ..

minenis( [aid be );n mlljeftate'/n af,¡rgcJ<c fa"'.il�4 túa dlgnam.The
fame Author relateth another Gory to the lIke purpose. A \VO .. ,

\

man of rhis Country,atcendcd on by three of her brans, went a

begging from.dor.e to dore. Some French Ma��b�nts trav.elling
that way,& pmymg berc�fetoffered her to take Into their fer
vice the bigger of her boyés;But, íhe proud though poore.ícor
níng.as fue {aid, that a�y �f h�rlínna�e ilioafd '�l1'dllt=e a. prent!,
fhip,returned them thisanfwer. � aut'tH;.aut cgo-,fclltmuJ""
'111" fata fitgenjtHI! For ought thll'l'm or an1k..1!ew, har forme
(fimple as lie fiooQthere)migbt:/ive't0l6� Kia! ofSpaine. Not
much unlike to there is that-tale 'of a SpanHh[avdteiro, who be
Ing for fome fauics by him committed; whipped through the

principall Ilreers of Pfl.ris; & keeping a íober pace,was adviíed
by a friend to make more haa�, that he might the íooner be out

of his paine:but he halfe in choler replied,That he »IoHtd not lofo
the leaftflep'ofhispacefór allthe';wbippi1'J! ;nParil. For indeed
their gate is (GenneHvifeJvéry 4ateJy.& ,majefiicall. But not

to;conc�aktbeir virtues & ma���tlffélves'merrf only at their
follies, wherin all other nations �é-�re more or lerre a fbare with
th�m;they are q�e:O:ióJesa people very g�av� in their carriages,
& In offices ofprery very devout; to their Kmg very obedient'
& of their cívill duties to their betters not unmindfull. But tha�
Which in them deíerveth toe greatefi commendations, is an un

movedpa�ie�c.e
.

in Iufferíng adverfities, accompanied with a
ferled refoluríon ro overcome them-a noble venue, of which in
their Indian difcoveries they Ihewed excellent prbofes· and re-
ceived for ita gloriousreward,'

'

It ,is faid, that t�e French are �¡fer then tbe] feemc,;, and the
Spamards ,feTihe wiflr the,n t':�J\ar..e ; wherein they agree with
n�any part!cular�mel1 ofthoíe nations, who carry the bafefi [pi ..

. nrs under the prou.�elll�okes;atidlittle found íchollerfhip un
der the moll prornifingvifages r and sccordíue to the Philofo
p�er)�ap¡ent�J potSHul4phmtvideri& nonefft, quam efe 6'non
'l/Idme In matters of'warre the SpafJÍ-ards'are too flow and dull,

"'
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the FJ"tlch tOO headíeand precipitate; the one loofing as rna

faire occafions by delayes, as the other overrhroweih by t

much haRe :b ut berweae them both they make onegoodfo

dier; who according to the prefene opportunities, is to ro

uíe of'the tpurre ofcourage;orthe birofretped,
The women are fober:loving thefr huíbandsor friend(s,w

dcrfull delicate, curious in paintingorperfumi�; and thou

they have wine in abundance, yet are they not permitted t

drink it j verifying therein the EII¡Jifo Proverbe, that no", �

."rfofood th,,, thefIlOqmAk!"J'W;f�.They were wondrous firon

,& beyond beliefe patient in the rhrowes ofchildbed. Stra!Jo t

leth out pfPt/lidoniIlJ,of a woman that being hired for harve

worke,felt her rravell comming on herjwho becauíe fhe won

not lofe her daies wa£es,withdrew her eelfe under a bufb,wh

being eafed ofherburden, Ihee returned from one .Iabour to

norher, ,.

'

t
The language bathmuch affinity with the latine,BreemD

in his E'nqJJiriel reporreth that be hath feen a lerter.everj' wo

"whereof was both good LAf¡�e and good Spanifo. �1"iI.

Ihewes a Copy ofthe like, Pill, �OO.._ By reafon ofconíona

withthe utin,the S,.niard.lc�U their language RoTmmce. T

other ingrediens ofthísTongue are generally the goth;fo,A

¡'jque� & old'Sp"n¡fo�and in fome places the French alfo: tho

'people having made grcat.conquefls, and having had great

goriarions in this Country. I t is {aid to bé a very lofty Iwellí

Ipeechfull ofcomplemenc andcourrefhip,

,

The Country heretofore was very abundant with Mines,
..

fomuch tbat it was never free from Rovers ofall nations. An

is affirmed in the Span.ijh Hiílory, that A�ni¡'al out ofone ,o

Mine in the country ofthe TNrdmmi(now part ofAnda lu:d

received 30oddaily�I�s enriched alfo with Sacks Sugars,

Merrals, Líquoras,Rice, Silk".Lamb-skíns;W0011,Corke,

feu.Steele,Orenges,Raifons,and fruit ofthe like nature, wh

owe moll: oftheir being rebear.Buc in Corne which is the fi

oflife it is ve·ry defective, & receiveth from Ita!" F,�nel

Sic;" the greateíi part of ir. The Cattle hereof are neither fa

nor maI1Yi�� �ha� their [-are is-for the m�a part '?nfallet$ & f
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ofcbe c:arth:everyGootleman being limited what Ilefh he Iball

buy for him{elfand his Family. W ben that worthíe Souldier g,

Roger willitl1fJS heard a Spaniard foolifhly bragging oíhis coun ..

ry fallets.he gave him a� aníwere, TOil have indeedioodfoHce
in Spaine,Gflt we htive dllln!] l1eef�J, rea�eJ,anJ Mr4t/OllJ to cate

-with thtfltfau_aj& as God made6eafls to Itve uponthegraJfeofthe
earth,fo he made man to live upon th:t11..J. And i� is obfe.rv·d,thac
ifa Spaniard have a capon or the Iíke good dífhro hisfiipper,
you {hall find aU the feathers fcattered before his doore, by the

next morning- . -'
,

For travelling, the Innes and Pents of this countrey are very
il1 provided: infomuch that moílmen that would notgoe íup
perleffc to acepe, carry their proviíion at their íaddle bowes,
& men ofworth their bedding alfo. So poore and meane is the
entertainment in thefe places.

Here lived in ancient times, tbe Gyants Gerio» and C�mll,
which were quelí'd by HerclIles': and in the flouriíhing ofthe
Romane Empire, Senera the Trsgcedian, and a Philoíopher o

the fame name; a man ohhat happy memory, that he-could re

peate %\000 names in the fame order that they were rehearíed,
�rJti!i4n the Oratour, Lucian and Mttrt;al"exceflellt in rbeír
kindes, andPomponiPlJ Mela the Geographer" Jnthe middle

times,Fu/geñt'IIS, and ljidore �if110p of Seuil], And in our Fa
thers d�y�s Ari�J lk(ontanuJ, 0lor;III, ToftatHJ, MajiJeJ,&c.'
The principal! íouldierswere Theodojiut the Great,Btrnara del

Carp,?,Cid RHis�;�$,Sltnchó the Great ofNavarre,Ferdlllllna
The Carholique, Ch!lrfes the Emperour.Src,

_

The GhrifHa? R�ligion W3.S firflhereplantedt'as tbey'[ay )by
$.Jam�/,An. 37. They have bin alwayes conílaatto the Bífh.of
Rome, iníomueh that in the fixt counceíl ofTolledo, it was ella

ded, 'that tl�e King Ihould fuffer none to Jive in his Dominions
th.at p.rofe{knot the Roman catholike Religion: of which their
KlO� IS k�own fo great. a Patron,t�at a late PopebeipgJicke,&
hearing dp;�rs moan hIS approchíng end uttered words to this

.
cffeél,.M} lip Cll� nothing proftt the Chtmh;/JU.fprftJ!o, theXi!tg
ofSflJlne ants chtefe {uppmer... For índeede the kings ofSplline,
���ngfr�m�4�o!h�m��!�es_ an hopeoftbe WdlerneMonar-

. -'

C"
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chic. and finding no fitter meanes ofenlarging their own rem,

pórajl,the:1 by concu�ring with the Pope in upholding his (piri� '_ /

tuall- Empire: have linked thernfelves moíl fa-ft to thatSee. To
this end they have takenupon them to be the executioners ofhis
excommunications; by which office Ferdinand the Catholicke

flrrpriíed Navf'i.rre1hoping in time to worke fo upon the reíl of

the interdicted Ilates ofEurope: which fv10narcby of the Spani.
Ard is by the Ie{uits(who in all their perfwafions couple, as one

God & one Pope.ío one King)taugl1t to be the only meanes to

unite the differences ofthe Church,&: fu�due that great enemy
of Religion the-THr�.And though by this office.the kingdoms

. _()fSpaine,� Popedcme ofKame, be-thus Hrait�y combinedjyer 1

-

hereinthe P(�pes have overfhot rhemíelves : m that leaning fo
much to the Spaniard, &- íO,immodc��teIy increafing his domi
nion': they doe in a manner Hand at his devotion; and-may per-·
adventure in the end be forced to cail théfelves into his annes,

.� as their'good Lord & mallero �or cei��ine it is.that the Spanifo
'jAgcnts, have openly braved the <::ardw.als; .8!. tolde them

..

that
they hoped to fee the day, -wherel,l!the�r Klng íhould offer to

the Pope halfe a dozen to be made Cardinals, & hee nor dare to

refute any: & that they rheuiíelves fhould choofe no Pope,but
one of their Maa�rs naming. So great a_� jnconvenience it-is
more then pofíible it may be ro the popes;in making this Prince
the one/and only firing to their bow.

,

The chiefe i\!vers are 1 TagNI, celebrated for his golden
Iands.The Head of it is in the mountaine Stira lUolina,m:erc to

. Cuencti:from rhewhichit runneth by the city Tol/edo : & then

fmoothly glidinghy the wals o£Lifbon, doth pay his tribute to

the weílérne Ocean.a Ana(now'Guad�ana)which riling about
,

the'fame place runneth afrerwardundcr the ground the (pace
-

ofl') miles:&'hence the Spaniards(as tl�ir Hiílory telleth us)
bragge. that they have a bridge whereon 10000 cattle dayly
feede .This is an accident common to many rivers, as to Mole a

fmalhiver in Surre): Eraftwus, in Grfece: and L)&flJ,m Anato' ..
�A,ófwhich laG: thus Ovia ..

�--¡c uhiterreilQ LYCNscft epoi'II-'1:JiAtll,
Bxifljtproc�_� �inc3 al;óque�enflfiitHr_ Drt.
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So LiCIIJfwallowed by t�e gapingground,
At a new mouth farre oft is riling found,

3 B�tu(now G�adaI9g;1Jir)�hi<;h in �he. Arll{;itjlle fignifieth a

great River. !h�s,t?gethe� with GIIAJuma,. �u'g�cnt the South
Sea with their liquid currents.a DHerNJ,whlCh nfing from the
hilles of71ijéaJ,rtinf1eth Weíhyard. 5 Iheru/,which having his

head among th.e {am� mountames, runneth E,aftward almoO:

.,00 miles, and IS navigable 200.The other I will hereafter fpe-
eifie. ,-,

_ ,

_'
. The cbíefe hils are three, 1 IdH{;eda,¡'uhlllda. or�Hrent;UI

,SaltUl,firetching from the PJrtn�itoward_es Portugal.2 Sei,,,

Mor.ma,declining from the midfl ofSplline towards the Straite
of Gibraltar. A Chaine of hils íufficiently famous.were it onely
in this that Cerllantes, thewir of Spaine, made it the íceane of

,

many the warlicke exploits atchieved by the flowre & creame

, ofKnígbt errantrle.De» !l.!!Jxot de/a Mancha. And thirdly the'
AlpuxaMJ, or Se;"a Nevada, which thwart the Kíogdome of ,

GrvmadaJrom �afi co Wefi:high fieepy hiIs,& among Whict;the peopleto this day fpeake the AralJlt}ue perfeétly,
This Kingdome is íaíd to be firll: inhabited, by TH_/;_¡lI the �

'Of,dpbet,from whom eo l}argarw tJl¡lelicola are númbred 2}

Kings',who laíled �88 yearesrthe chief of wbich are raid in the

Sp�nifh Hif1:: to have bin, 1 Heffiertu, who fubduing alfo Ita",
named both countries HefPeri.a: bu,! fo, that ItalJ wascalled

HeJjJ(ria the greater:andSpaine, He!1uria the leíle, 2 Hi¡panus
whence they' conceit the name of HifPania to be-derived. 3 Te-:

,(114,4 B£tUl,&) AnuJ,whe�ce the �hreefamgusfiversjn Spain
fo called, umfi: by all meanes be derived.e Jdu6eda, Godfather

,

.no doubt.to tJl1e great mountaine 1.0 caHed.7 Sicileui,fró whom
the- Ile of'SicU, is (aid to take denomination. 8 Hifluzlis, who is

I reportedtohave bLl!lt,fhe city Sevilt, or HiJPViI;J�t) Br'gfn, the
. founder of F/I/,v;o-Briga, and otherTownes-endingjn�r'ia. �

, 10 Lufiu who gave name to Lufttania or PfJ'It6gal. The Cata-.
Iogue of thefe Kings I defire no man to beleeve farther, then
that of our own fittefrom Brute to Caffi"e/snl.As forihe com

ming otTub41hithet,it is_dopbtlefie a meere vaniry:though we
.

deny not that the Span;;traI are of the progenie of TIIbat; as be ..

« a íng

.-
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ing the defcendant8 of the ¡{Jeri, whom Jofo,hell faith to have
beené anciently called Thobe/os, a name! in which are all the ra,

- dicall lerrers of Tubal, and not much dítfering from it in found ..

. Somewhat before the time ofGargarul Me/ieo/a, the 16er;1I111
came-ill under Panlmand immediatly after his death, the coun

try was divided amongíl many Princes & Common-wealrhes,
till the comming of the Carthagini�nl, for the {pace of 49 hun
dredand odde yea res, itl which time we find notbíng obferva
ble. The Romans firf] becomming maílers of ír, divided Ít into
Vlteriomn,lyingfromthe river ¡berus,Wefiward:and 2 Cite

"¡ore",, betweene the ¡{JmlJ and Pyrenttan hils. But having to ...

tally wreíled it from the Carihflgilliani, they divided ir ínro ¡.

Tarrtlconenfom, fo called 'of Xarragfm the Metropolis, conray
ning caflt./c,NAvarrf, Arragon,Oifltl},&c. :aly E�tica1n..l,ofthe'
river 'lJtl.tiJ running through it: comprehending Gr_anada, An ...

- áalfl�ia, and Ej!remtfdf1ra,. 3 Lesfitanicam from LUftlJ the 1 'lb,

King,alld Tania, which fignífierh a Region, being fomewhat or.

�arger
extent then p_ortllgal. Of th:fe.tbrce parts,_ Bttt¡c� was

? mo� eíleeme under the Remanmnfom,u.ch that Itc.o:1tame_�J
, ,ccor�rng to Bracrwood, 8 RomarJc Coloniesi 8 municipal! el"
ties,and 29 other Townes, endued with the rights and privi""
ledges ofthe LatineJ�Th� reaíon thereof wás,ihat the, people of -

this country having beene formerly broken by the Carthag_ini...
ilnl,with more quiet endured the yoke of the Romam;whereas .

•he reft, for-a long time, refilled the entrie and Empire of that-
prevailingCity, ; -

r: •.

Scipio Afticaneu bide the firfr foundation of the Roman go
.vernmentof'rhis countryr which building though undertaken
-by many excellentworkmen, was not throughly fiaífhed til t-he _

dayes of Uug.uftIU � being almof] 200 yeares íínce the firll: at.

tempt. He roofed it, ftrength�ed ic,& made it a principal houfe
in his Monarchichall círy.For the old inco/tI, wereexceeding va..

lianr and refolute, fomecirñes diígracmg, fomerimes endange
ring the Romane reputation, ínfomuch that there were more

.Comrnanders loll ill rhoíe warres, than any other. At firf] the
Roman/fought nor with the-Spani�rc/J, but the Cart-haf.inia1lJ
in Sp"ine: then periíhed both the Scipio'f, viz: the father and

�

the
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the Ilncle ofAftiCIJt9I1S, P¡,illthm held warre for 20 yeares;
Nfl1HllntiA refified 1) yeares; the e4ftlJrcs remained unconque
red, and all fo Ilíffely maintained their particular íiberties.tbat

-

Jijudicari n�n pourat(faith rel/eius)H;ffi�nirne an ]{omanis p/m
effet in a,mis ro/¡-or,s, & #Jter populus alterl parltll1"ru fwe't. Such

were the ancient Spamards. This Country continued a Romane

Proviocetillabout the )'eare4oo,when it wasfubdued by Glln.

der;cH.1 ánd nisV�nd�ls: ofw�ich.people, theirheginnings,at-
, chivements,and period, we will dilate, when we come into A

fica; where the glory of�hem. was moll e,minenr, and where
, they ended like a Candle m a ílinkc. Theíe Vandals were not

warme in their newconqudh,whc:n the 9othes(of whó more

inSwfde�)feazedon this country;confining the randals with.

in 7Jtttic,:q which afterward the Vandals left alío partly roef
chew theneighbourhood of a potent em my , and partly on bet-

ter hopes in Afticke: .

The gothes now [eared In Spaine, had yet the R0!P14HCS as

pearles in their eyes ,& prickes at their hearts.neither werethey,
totally expelled, till 642.T�i-s.pcople w�re Chriflians, thollgh\
infected with Arrianifme, which ended In the laf] daics of Leo-

nigild1an; 586. Their Kings were firf} choíen by elcétion. & an

'excommunication laid on íuch by the fift cosncell ofTo !!edo , as

wírhílood the choice of the people, Their Iawes moll in ufe
, were cuflomary, written Statutes being firfl: made by K. Henry

which the enfuíng Princes perfected and eflablifhed,
'

A C. The Gothifh Kings jn Spa;ne.
.

4U 1 ¡l'tliJiia 2l 55 I u AthanagilJus If
441 t �heodf)ric I � 565' 13 Lui6a,�

"456 3 Tborifmund3 "S6�, 14 L'eonigildl8,
459 "" Theodoric l.I 1'1- . 586 1 5 .R,icharca 1)

473 S Henr] 18 601 16 Luib411.z

491 6 A/ariCTu 31 60 � 17 YifloricRI 7

S I a 7 Gen(al,;tric 3 6 lOt 8 Gunaemaril 2Q

515' 8 �malar'Ícll 6jo 19 Se,Mm/u! 9

J 26 .' 9 Theuaes! 8
I

6,9 20 Richared II. :&

543 ro ·Tbeodo�'l.ifdfll 3 641 21 Suintllla 3
a6 II t4g;"� S ·6'1-4 u Siflrandll7

e
. �,

-,
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651 23 Stl.ntiUaII�4 689 �8 Ering1
,(55) Uf Tulgas" .

696 - 29£gJpea 'lJ

, 6'57 ,2 � Vidifoindlu 11> 70i jO r¡t;:t:,te Or 3
\

,

661 . 16 Rece/�;nd 'I''; ? 16 3 I R:oJ"i� • who 'lent'
6'80 "'7 Bam�a 9 Julian, on 'an honourable 'Emhaifre'
to the 'Moorn of eAftica; and in rhe sneane time deflowred
his daughter Cana: which the father tooke .in íiich indignad-

,

on,that hee procured the Moores .amongfi whom bee had got- ,
ten much credite, to come over into Spaine. This reque fl: they

,

'

performed under the conduét of Muf.a. and Tarif: and having
.

ma'de aful conquefi, ereél:ed their kíngdome. It is recorded
inaMS. hiflory oftheSlJracenl, rhat arthefirü ccmmingoí
Tarijfe into Spl4in-e, a poore woman of t�e country being wil

lingly taken priíouer, fell downe at hisfeere, kifled themand
told him, that fhe had oft heard her father/who.was lettered)
fay,that Spai11c iliouldbe'Conquered by a people, wboíe Gene

rall Ihould have a mole on his right íhoulder, and ill whom one

-of'his hands fhould be longer then the other. He to animate his
-

l.souldiers againft the next encounter; unclothed himfelfe and

íhewed the marke; which fo 'encouraged them, that they now

�. doubted not the vidory. Roder;ek!�ad in his army 130000 .

foot.and HOOG horre. Tariffhad ;0000 borfe,& 180000 foot. '

The battle continued 7 dayes together from morning to night:
, at lafl rhe lñolres were viétorious. W hat became ofKing !lq..

,

. aeric'ze was never knownc, his Souldiers woke one arrayed in
the kings apparell, whom upon examination they found to be él'

fheepbeard ,
with whom the King after the dlfcomfiture'had

changeddoaths. l:tis written alfo-in Rederic«) Tole{tlnHs, that -

'before thec�mnij1�� ofthofe Sllraceni, king Roderik.,upon hope
of lome treafure,1'1,19 open a part of the Palace oflong time for...

bidden to be touched: but found nothing but piduses which
reíembled the JI.106ru; with a prophecie, that whenícevcr the
Palace was there opened, the people there refembled, fhould
overcome Spaine,& fo it happened,

,

l'hec.:w0orcs now L�rds ofSpai'1e>by t�e tr�a(oll ofJHlittn,
.

who having (eene the miferable death of his Wife and children,
was ftarvcd in prifonby the Aficll,ns: permitted free ute of re,

" -"
- , -

) ligioD
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ligion t� the old inha'bi_rants '. Ie-all: they {eeki�g ne� dwellings
for the liberty of conicl�nce,fho�ld leave th�lr native Ioyle de..

fola·te. The Moores fimfhed the!r c�mq�en m five yeares, [ay
{omc}othe,rs in ,tWo,& tome �ga�ne. In �lghtmonerhes, To keep
the new conquered count�ey Jl1 íubJeéhol1, n,o "Yay Was fo con";

venient as to plaut Colonies: < but the ú}lorifco women would

not abandon their old {cates. Heereupon úJ{ufa and TArif, by'
. gifts,pard0!1s,� p.erfwafi�ns,drew �any Chriflian ":omen to,
forfake their rdlglOn, who they married to the Souldiers, Not

Jona after, Vli,dor,VlJit( whom the' MS calleth .A'mlln�a.,.)the
gr�t Caliph, {em over aboutscooc F�milies of tMoore.s and

;ewu:affigning them a conventem portion of lands, to bee held

with great immunities, and-upon {mall rents. Thefe politiqué
courfes notwitbHanding, the Moores long enjoyed not (ole fo

veraignty hecrein: for the Chriflians having now recovered t

breath, chafe themfdves Kings;& the authority of the Caliplos
declining,gave the Saracen Moores liberty to erect divers petty

royalcies.ío that at laí] Spainefell into a twelve. partite divifion,
viz: Into the kingdomeurrd proprietary �fl:ates of I, Leon and

Oviedo, "Navarre" Corauba,4,Ga/licia, 5 r¡lIfCII],6 To/ledo,,'
,

Mftrcia, 8<:aflilc,9- PlJrtugaIlJíoValent;a,� I Catelogn, and U

/eArragon .. roí which in order. .

. ..

.
.

L E ON and O V I·E P O.

The Kingdome of LEON andOv I E DO hath 011 the Eafl and
S-outh,'Bifcay& Cltftite: on the North.the Oceamon the Weft,

GaN¿c¡a�Thiscountry is by a more ancient name called AftHria,
from the Apures Which were the auncíent inhabitants hereof.

It yeelded the fmall, though Iwift horres, which from hence

the Romani called .AjfurcaneJ, wee may Engliíh them Ho!Jtiw

bl:,lt in proceffe of time, this �fturc() became a common name

for Guddjngs, and eAJfr1,rco AlacedonicuJ in Petronilll, is no

thing bot a t.Mac"don�an Nagge, This is the honour or title

ofthe c1aeíl:'(onne of eaPHe, who is ca-lled Prince ofthe eAflH-
,
"Us: which fomeíuppofe to bee given unto them, becauíe this

was thdirfl: principality which helde 'tip againf] the MdorCtf.
But indeed the true! original hereof, is to be referred ro the tUne

,¿f the �arriage. o� C_Ath"r;nQ�d�.ughte! I!��� Job,! �r9�N.�t 1 :a:n._,.d
- -.� i m
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.

in r·íght of her mother ean/fance, true heíre to the Realme of

Caftilcjunto Henry/on to John the firfr,then in potíeñion ofthis.
Kingdome. For to-this new married couple it was granted,faith
Mariana-in his biñory.that after the manner ofeng/+fnd,where
the heire apparent is callea Prince ()rW�lel; they fhould be cal.
led Princes oftbe cAfturia's. In fucceeding times the towne or
]etln)Vheda,Biatia,& Andu¡ar, wereadded to their patrimo ..

ny;and fo unto this day continue. "._
. The chide Townes of this Kingdome are ¡°eAvi/CJ on the'

fea fide:2 Palen�a,which fir� felt the arrnes ofthe Suevi"Olli ..

edo, which gave title to the firfl:-Chrifiian Kings after the Moa-
. -

rifo conquefl .. Afte�wards they began te be called kings ofo;
. ·'Vi.edo & Lton,An. 896.til at laf] Oviedo was quire left cut by K.

,Raymir¡An.?04.4. Aporgll, � t?�n. happy ill rhís.that �t fele not

the fury ofrbe luflfull king VltJ�:t: who to fecure himíelfe in
his unlawfull pleafures, and weaken his fubjeétsif they fhould
attempt revenge, diímantled all che rowpes in Spaine, except
L.eon, Tolledo, and this �ft()rgt4. ) Leo» recovered from the
-(t1ooreJ, An. 712,snd by fome called Legio,becaufe they gucff'e
the'u t,; Legion to baye h�re l?dged, which was called 'Legio
Cermanic�:and ofthis minde is Mercator. �

As the luíl of Roderick_.e � a Spanifo King,brougbt the MooreI'
tid\: into Seaine) to the luí] ofMagnut�a,a jUooriflJ Vicer?yp

'"gave the firfl:check�othelrfortotle�wh:rch proveder laíl tbe o

verthrowofthat kil1�dome. For MagnHt:<-a havmg employed
Pclt1JfitU, a young Prince of the �AftHr;a's, on an Bmbaflie to .

Mufa, the Captaine Generall of the Mor:ret$ then refident at

CoraHb·a,ÍI1 his a�[ence ravifhed his fifi.er:&:at his rcmrne,dyed
by the edge ofh.iS (word ",In'ap-plaw(e of this noble aét,& hope
ofg.reater exploits, Pe/aglltl w�s bythe peo�le) made King of
07Jlfd(),whoíe (uc�e�0ur s the hiflory of Spame tbus �eginretftó-

The Kil1gS'ofOvieth and Leos;

A,C
7� 6 r Pelág;Hf z(r

135, � �rlJj¡¡¡ 3.
1j7 3 AIPhonffJr 1$1
'1).6 i Pb¥oilJ" 1;2;
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,68 ) AUfeliuJ 6 941 20 Ret;m;,.lII.24
774 6 Sillo 9

-

96> 21 Yera,mma 11.11

78 3 7 tYUaflregátllJ 6 982 21 AlphonfO V. 46

::: :0 :::::he ch(�; :::: 2:$:��k.�30
8;1 II Ort/opOiO 2 It! c"ft.- s-

. 841 U Alphonfo the great 1067 2) Alphonfo VI. 4l ..

::� '?i �d::�oI18
(46

lIOS »65:�::;:olI4
· 897 IS phroiit,. II .1 2Nav. & Ar.S

898 16.eAlphonfolV.6 uu "7Alphonf. VlIl •. 3>

904 11 RaJmir II. 19 1157 2.8 Ferna"ndII. 31:

92'1- .
18 Oraogno III. 5 uS8 29 Alphonfo IX,42

.

'929 19 Sanchot'z. 1230 30 FtrNlind. Ill. who
,

-by the-power and polic� �fhlsmotber� feazed on the Capi/e/,
which were never yet diíjoyned from Leon.

The Armes of this Kingdome are �rgent, a Lyon paffant
crowned O" which, when the Caftile.s were joyned to this �

kingdome. were quartered with the Armesof thoíe countries, . �

This{ as Camden noteth) was t�e firft time that ever armes'
were borne quarrered';& the device "Was Iecended by our edw ..

the ,: who to íhcw his title to the Crown ofFranee, not opely
took on the title of Kiug ofFrance, bur quartered the Armes

thereof with thofe of england:as to this d.ay they continue.
2.NAVARRE.

NA'liA.lt RE is tlklecond KÜlg,dome, for alltiquity,in Spain;
.

Irbarhon the Eafl.rhe Pyrenean mountaines.on the Weft,lhe..

·

rtu!onthe North,'Bi(cay:omhe'South Arragon. The old inha

bitants hereof were the pafcone.r,who pailing over the hi! s into

Prance, poífdfed that part of it, called fince ra(co1JÍ¥t,or Gar-
· c(jigne:ascMercator is of opinion.

Tne chide cities are rmoria, made a City by ,ohn, Hue

band to �Blanch, king of�rragon and Navarre. This town

IS Mtuate ínthe country which they now call A/ava, which ill
cur
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our ordinary Mappes isplaced betweene Cilfttle and Ei{id},of
which lall: it feemeth ro have beene a parco 2 V,anll, the title of
the NavaranPrince. Nigh u�to this towne C4a� 71.orgia was
flaine by an arnbuíh.He was tonne to Pope eAlrxander the 6. &
by his Father lira: made Cardinali, but relinquiíhing that title,
he was by King Char/cs"the8, madeDukeofYalence in?JlI
_/phinc. During the life-of .his Father he had reduced many

, rownes to the obedience of the Church, but after bis death he
.

was 6y Pope JII/;'O the 2 confined. From Rome he Ilole to Gon
fAlvo, Viceroy in NlJp!cs for Ferdinand the Catholique : . who,

. notwithílanding his íafe condud given, Cent him prifonerro
'Spaine: fom hence he efcapedj deíperately íliding down a win
dowjinro Navarre, where he was flaine(as GH;cciardinerela-'
teth)bya'o ambuíh. So many times was Machiavels great Po
Iiritianover-reached, by bookmen and íouldlers. j Sangue./[It,whofe inhabitantséc neighbours in the beginning of this Pyre
nean kíngdome.paíd a tribute of kine yearely.And 4 P4mpclune '

the Metropolis of this Country: a towne bandied by the racket
offorrune, into the hazards of Gothe¡, úJ1o�rel, Nav""roi/,Frmch,and now eafii/¡anse

.

It rooke the name of NavtWrc� either from a town amongftthe mounraines.called Navarrin,.a place mo Il Iikely, by reaten
oflrs {hong firuatíon, to reíiíl the fury of the úWoores, and to

fupport the eitléof a new PO�-'!::t1te:orfrom Navoü,ftgnifyingaChampion country. It wt��-afÍo called the kíngdome ofSo
ha�,.e, for that the Prrenci are inthis place ío called. The firfr
king was qarciaXime.nu, who with 600 men onely , began to

oppoíe the Saracens, and left both title and poííeffion Unto his
íiicceflours. The Iixt from this Garci¡f,was Inigo furnatMed A
rija, who bega-n the ceremony of crowning and anointing in
this Continent, according to the Spanifh Hiílory. But the olde
Romane Provinciall, ciredby M.Selden ill his Tú/u of H�nollr
acknowledgeth no fuch honour due herero.alcribing it only to.

the Emperoursoftbe Hall and Well, the Kings of Hir:rufalem•
. En,gland, Fr4n::$� � d SiCIly. -The 13King was Sanc�", for his
valour and p�t��if,lcie furnamed the great. Hee was the nrll: that
ever did v·,i�birofelf King Qf3'pain6, his peedeceflours calling'_.

--- _' '_ --.

- -,

-

them ..
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ihemCelves kings ofNIlvarre; his contéporarfes, fd� of Leon

only: the GotheJ,�in�s of the qothuin Sp�ine: an�fothe P'án ..

Jals and SlIcvi. Tile reaíon was, becaufe being aprtnce of great
power.ablendfe,h.e ha.d alFo almoH all Spainc, which belonged
not to the Moores III bis poffeffion. The Earledome ofM'rra-

. gon was united t� �his Nflvarre, f\n. 867, when Gra,cian King
hereof was marned to Vrraca,belre of Amigo". eafhle he held
in the rigbt ofhis wife '])onna N�tna, fi�er and heíre to Earle
SaNchó: and as for Leon,hee forcibly detained a great part of'ir
under his Empire. Had all thoíe eflares continued united under

. one head,quefiionleíf�the Kingd0l!le 0ft�e l!l0or'eJ I�ad not Co
lona fubflfie'8. But this Stincho loving all htsío'mesahl<�, gave
the�.alike port,ions andhonours. bequeat�ing to his eldefl Ion
Vllrc¡a, Navarre, and the part of Leon which he conquered. to

bis íecond {on Fermtndo, Ca/Me: to his bare fon R"Jmir, Arrl1-

gon:bothWhich he.hadereéted imoKingdomcs. By rneanes of
rhís unpolidc-k courfe.his fonnes being of cquall powers & ho
n-ours, �inaeedé ofoppofing the common foe, bandied againfr
each other:whicl�,h�d all rheíe prin�.ipalitie� remained joined"
or the Iatreruot dignified wieh the title ofKmgd@mes: had bin'
avoyded, The 30Kmg was. Charlesthn., whom Imemion
not for anyglorious aétions archieved in his life, for that was
full enough ofignominy , but for the fl:rangeneffeJand hideout.
nes ofhis death. Heewas a King much given to voluptuoufnes
and fenfual plcafures.which 10 waíled his ípirits.rhat in his old
age he.fell into a kind of Lethargie, To comfort his benummed
joints, he was bound and fewed up naked id a {hect fieeped in
boylíng Aqu�'/£Iit'tt. The Chirurgion having made an end of
fowíug him, and wanting a knife to cut of the rbreed, tooke a

waxé candle that fioodlighttdby him: but the flame runningdowne by the rhreed.caughe holde on the Ihcer.wbicbj'accor .. ·

ding to the rature of A1,uwit,e)burned with that vebemencie,
that the miferable King ended his daies ill the fire. -The 38th
princes were Cathllf'ine Queene of Navarre. and John Earle of
.Al�r�J in Gllfoo��ne.her hufbandrin whofe rcigae Navtfwre'Was

'Í�rpl'1 zed by Fcr'nando the Carhelique.as anón I \\liH.more par
tIcularly tell you. In the meene time it't usfumme he Killgs

of
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ofthis hillie Realme : as I finde them regU1:red in tbe Spttnif6
hiflories: from whom alfo we borrowed our former fiories,&
that immediatly following.
A.C. The Kings ofNvJvarre.

716 r garcia 4" ,t 305 ,,6 Lew;J Hetti« to

7)'8 s qarciaII44 131') "7-Ph;Jipt�elong�
,80l 3 Fortimr; 1320 28 Chari. the faíre 8

815 4 Slincho 17- ,

�Toa"e f2.r!_;of�8p ) XimentJ 18
'

Na'VttJ'Ire

840, 6 Inigo ,27 1328 29 PhilIp E., oj; 21

867 '1 G.irczlt III 19 Eeree»

,885 8 fort/In II 6 '1349 30 CharleslI 37

gor 9 Sancbo II 19 1386, 31 Cbarles III 39

9::-::> ro .GdrciaIV 49
.

.

'�"
Blanch

Q:.4�
,

-

969 I I SanchoIII "+ .' Navarre,

99'j U Garcifl V 7 142S 32' ,obn Kingo! f4

1000 13 Sancho the great.34 '
. Arrag()n.

JO34 14 Garciit V1 2 o

�Leonora Q_of�
.

I0S4 15 StJlncho V �3' _

Navarre ' -

• 1,°7,4
J6 San�h{) VI 18 J

• 1479 n Gafton E. of
.

o

1094 1.7 'Petlrolo .
' , Foix

tIb4 18 Alphonfo 50 1479 34 Prtmc.Ph�"tl.J 1-
I I 34 J 9 Garcia VII 16 .

�J(
atharin

q.�Ir 50 20 Sancho VII44
'

of Navarre.

1194 2.1.
Sancho VIII 40. 1483 35 John E. of Sf

�81anch� �
PAlbert

1234 22 TheoG"lde. 19 1517 36 Hen.ofA/hert ,39

f),if,
Chapaigne

.

�Toane Of,
Al ..

�1353 23 ThtobaldH18 bert.

1271 24 Henry, ,I5S6 37 0nth, of' 16

�rO(l!,1Je � �
'Burbon

_

. U74 25 Philip K. of �I 1572.38 Henr) of r:Burhon
France K. of FranCfand Neuerr«,

1610 39 Lewis Kingd FratlCeand Navarre, now living,
with whom rernaine the Rights" but not the poffefíion of this

King{�ome. Far 10 the reigne of Catharine, and John ofeAl.

!?ret, FmUnlfnd the Catholique, gathered a great power under
pretence

"
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pretence ofrooting out the lJ,{ooreJ, and íurprísed this King"
dome altogether unprovided, and" deflirure ofall meanes co

make thc"fmallefl: refiñance, An. I S 12. Th� pretended reafon of

this (urprizall, .wa� an e�co�munication,laid .on there Princes

by the Pope, of which this Kmg rooke upon him to be the exe..

cutiener . but the true cauíe was an ancient delire which this

King had to po (fdfe this fronrire Kingdome ; it being a {hong
Bulwarke aaainft Frt4nce. It happened then that Lewis the I a

having inc���d the di£pleafure ofPope JfI'�O the fecond ! was

togethe-r with alrhís adherents, excommunicaeed, and his.and
their efrates,given to fuch as could or.wopld Iubdue them. The

Ki�lg & QJ!.een ofNaV4rre we're at this time both French Iub

jeéh: he in reCpett of Alhert ,bJs paternall inheritance, and {bee
- of her Earledomes of Fo;xe and Btarne,& therefore fided with

the French King. !erdiru,nd having(as we Iaide )levied an Ar4

myunder colour ofextirpating the tYJ;loores, turneth 11 pon the
French Kíngjand demaundeth of there Princes, not one1y a free

paffage through their country ; but alío to have cerraine places
of ílrengtb put into his hands, for his better aífurance, Thefe

unjuí1: demauhds the IVavarro]Jmenyed.Wherupon Ferdinand

with-al expeditió invadeth the kingdome.which he rook with ..

out a blow given, the French King being as backward inarior

ding due affiftance, as the other was unprovided of meanesfor
deféce.Tbe French netled with this lofíe, divers times attépred
the recovery of it,bllt in vaine. for the Spaniard Iiill keepeth it.

The Armes ofNavttrre are qn/es, a Carbuncle cowed ,Or.
Inthis Kingdome was the order of knighthood called the

LUI], begun by Garcia-the fixt,Jheir blazon is a pot of'Lillíes,
onwhich.is graved the portraiture of our Ladyjrheír duty was

to defend the faith, and daylie to repeat certaineeAve Maries.
&c. as the Efttltcs du mondc,trannated by Grimfton.

,

3. e o RD LIB A.
....

The Kingdome .of Cord1!ha comprehet1deth,eA'nda!I1�;d,
the country ofgrana,da,and Ejrremaaura. :

I tAndalu{ta, called by Pli.sv,(rmvcntUl Cor/¡lIbcn;1/,is be
tweene é;he hill Seir« úUorentt North :. q,'anada, Eaíhand the

, Sea. - - It JS fo called e¡uafl Vándalu�i;1, from the Vandalt, who
-

��
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Iong time,atld till their expulfion into !Afie;', polrclled it.
, Thi� is the 1:110fi: rich and fer,tile coUnt.l'y ofallcfpaint, wa'te�

red with the rivers Anal," OalerJ 3 B.teW,& 4 Teneo,
The chiefe cities are eOraH!'" the rOy,aUfeac of the tMoori/b

Kings: here was borne �lIe"A" Be both the Stllee,lJ.
"

.

7JIIO/t¡; SmecM, unicllmfj; Luellnu1'ItJ
-FI£cHnda/oqúlmr eoraN!"'. fait� (JJt[art;al.

Corda"" glorying in her fruitíull field,
One Lucan"and twoSenwlsdidyeeld.

Thiscrity is vulgarly called C�rd01J4J& hencecornmerh OUr .

erue C;()rdo'J/lIn leather,made of the skinne of a Sardinian beaü,

Ncc�e nntothi�dty is a Wood of 30 miles in lengt.�,. hav�llg
nothing but Olive trees. & not farre henc�, by the VIllage cal «.

Jed Munda, was foughr that notable battaile between-C.efarJ &;
the [onnesofToIHPtJ. The honour ofrhe day fell unto C.efar,
who then made an end of the civil warres. which that very day
foure yeares before, Were begun by CPompt, the Father. In this
·battaile ,Cneiltl Pompeius was flain¡& hísRrengrhbroken.Ne¡ ..

rher did Ctt[arefcape wíthoutgreatloífe.he never being before
fo put (O his laft numpe. for.feeing his Iouldíers give backe,be
:rciolutely maintained the fight, bidding them remember they
',bad at tMfmtl", forfaken their Generall. 'Shame, and his noble

_ .example, encouraged his íóuldiers to a new oníer, which was

dlonoured with die rropheyes ohdélor}':óThiswas the la.ll: field
.that edfir ever was.ín.he being not long after murdered in the
Senate-boule, In other p)a.ces,he uíed to fay, he fought for ho ..

'flour, ·in this for his life. 2 ú'y[ar'chen� where the bell Gennm
.�,notofthis PiovincealQne;2but ofaU Spain!;:: the river ii;¡¡;,

.

«as it is tIiought�conveylng (orne Iecret.vertue into them. Of
this race was the horfe which C£far fo loved, that at his'dearh
be erected his fhrue,in,-.the Temple oflFenllJ: And the auncíenr
,Lufitani thought they were.ingendred by the wind • .; c...Meaina
Sidol1ia, whoíeDuke -was Captaíne Geuerall of the Invincible

�rmado t 588. 4 Lucardi Barameda �5:great Haven Towne,
,at which the manwhich either was rherrue Sebtif/ian Kingof
Portu.!f.al, or elíe would fohave beene accounted, arrived ina.

�Galley from ,NItp/q,�, wh��e he had beene kept.in a.darke dun-
'

geon

"
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geon three daies witpout any fuflenance, but knife & a halter.

If my judg{!lent�llJft hereil? be f�'ee, 1 cOlll� fay that the argu

ments laid ddwnih the SpaniJl; Hiítory 011 this behalfe.are both

unanfwered, & bener then �uqh as were brought againf] him. -

But he hath bin now long 4ead,& therefore let all the probabi-
lities &, fufpitions of his being the fame man, bee buried with

him:though certain it is.that the Spaniards uíed to fay, that ei

ther he was the true Sebaftian,or the divell in his Iíkenes.s Xc

res a fea town alfo,whence come our Xeres íack.commonly cal.

led Sherrie fack!.6Tariffa,feated at the end of the promontory
tovv�rd Africkf, and ío called, becauíe Tarifftbe leader ofthe .

.lt4oor-es into SpaiHe,here landed.A�d 7 Sc.ui!l the faireíl city.not

of Andalu-tia alone, but of all Spame. It IS m compaíle 6 miles,

elwironed vvith beantífull vvals, & adorned vvirh many mag

nificent & fl:ately buildings, as Palaces, Churches, & Monafle-
.

riesamongft vvhich, that of the Gertofl.ns is endovved vvith

2)000 crovvnes ofyearely revenue. Under the jurifdiélion of
-, this city are no lefle then aoooofmall Vtllages .. It isalíoamoít

.

/

flourilbingUniverfity)vvherin Ihidied Av;cen the Moore, that .

excellent & learned fcboller.Pope SJlvefter' the 2° ,Be Leander.

Famous alfo it is for tV\'Q provinciall Councels holden here, the

lidl An. )'84, the laí] An.63�: & alfo that here are continuaU
maintained 30000 Gennets for t e (ervlce ofthe King.The Ri
ver BdIIclivideth it into tvv0"llarcs,both joyned together by a

_

ftateJy 8f_beautifull bridge. It vvas r¿covered by Fmuma the 2d
•

.of C(lftileJ�n .. t 248.From hence come our Sevin Orengesjfrom •

hence the ea Waul boHt! (aile toward the Indian_!_ lafUy heere

reíler �he p� y. O
. Chriftqpher ColumhuJ(as fl.!!,4de relarerb)

withrhis epitaph, .

--

eh,iflophoru.s(gmuit fJNtm genoa clara) eobmilJHJ
(Numine pereuIftiS quo ne(eio )primus in IlltH'i1'LJ
CJJefcenaenspelllgus ,folctn 1.t( rforque eadente�,
VircéJo .curfu,noflro h,,[lenuJ �bdita mundo
'Litor« detcxi, HiJPano paritnr(3 Philippo:
'cv1Hdend� hine aliis pIHra,& majora·reliHqHens•.

I Ch.,iftopher Columhtl.tl,whom the land '.

Of Gr�íJA firfi: brought forth, firfi tooke in hand,
(I
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(-1 know hot by what Deíríe incited)
To [cull the Weflerne waves: & was delighted, .
To findefuch coafls as were unknowne before.

*
Th'event-was good,for J deícry'd the íhore
Ofthe New World,that it might Iearne t'obey
Phi/ip,whiéh o're the Spanifo fhouldbeare fway��

.

And yet I greater matters left behínde
For menofmore meai1es,� a braver mínde,

MaginHl [aith�that the cu íl:o me of chis town onely is worth
unto the King halfe a million ofgold yearIy,& that the revenues

of the Archbífhop hereofare 100000 crowns yearely.as having
in his whole Diocefe 2000 Benefices, betides Prieries.Nunnc,
ries.Hoípítals. that be is next in degree to him ofTolledo; & is
the Metropolitan of Anda/u,da, �nd the Pottunate I�andJ. 1ji ....

dore fo much renowned for his profoundneíle in learning, was

Biíhop here, which is uíually called 1fldorus HifPalmfts, to di
fiinguHh him from another of that name.called Pe/I/fiota.

-

2 granada is-bounded with MHr,j� onthe EaLl:; !Andallt�
:da·Jon the Well:: CaPile, North: & the Mediterr(lne�n, South,
The chiefe Citi-es are Grllnada, a fine & Jl:ately Towne, whence
come our Granada flockings, The houfes hereofare built all or
curious free Rone,w1th delicate and artificiall mafonry, {hew
ing great. magnificence. It is repleniíhed within with abun
dance ofwholfome.and pleafant íprings, and fenced without
with a Ilroog wall, -in which are 12 gates, and, 30 turrets,
Here is íhll to be feene the palace of'the Moor;,/h Kings, an ex

cellentand magnificent ílrudure, covered over with gold,and
indented with M(jfoi¿,/lwor,ke. This dry is the ordinary Par..

-

liament & Court ofJufrice for all the Sourherne parts of Spa;II,'
in like manner �.s.Vallldolit is for the North: cMad"¡d which is

.-

the highefl Parliament, having jurildiéliul'i over, and receiving
appeales from both;2 �/amia,fam()tlsfor her bathes: 3 Mala-

_

ga, or t7YfalacII'J aeowne lacked by Crafful the rich Romane,
who flying into Spn.ine to avoide the fury of Ufrlarius and Cin.

-na, who had ílaine his father and uncle, hid him (eJ.fe and his
companions eight moneths together in a cave . but having in

eelligence o! t�d� deaths, �� i!fued �t�and �a�fac�ed amongft
many.
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many other cities,this Malai�. From hence come our Malaga'
Sacks: & to the great prejudice ofthe Moores was this Towne
taken by Fcrnand the CathoJique,1487.4 Almcria,a great Ha-
ven'Town-s o/una. , ,,"

'3 Eftremedttra hath 011 the Eall and N�rt�, e«!file; ,,011 the
Weft, Porttlga/jon the South, randalu:c.M:It was once called
7J.etNria,frotnthe river Betts, whícb runneth through �t. The'

cbiefecities are I Alerida(formerly called eAugtJjfa Eme,ita)
nigh unto, which was the battle berweene raHi" King of the

Gothes, and e/ltace King of the 0/flni, and rAndals(furnamed
Smngcl) cheviél:ory.whereaf �aHi?�to,t�e qo�heJ,' cauíed the
randall to leave their lidl íooríng In Spa�ne. ThIS rown (p�llng ,

from the ruine ofNor!Ja C¢for/a; which by Pct,ronifU & 4ft4.'
"ifls,tWo ofPIJmpeyes Captaines, was laid even with the gropd�
for adhering faithfully to JilliuJ 9�ftJr. It was built and made a

Colonie by 0uglllhu, who placing in it his, olde Iouldiera¿
whom the Latinn call Emeriti, gave it the name ofAlIgup" E

mtrit".2glladalcana/J� famous for minescfgoldaudñléer. The
JirIt bic�/1! were the rePOlleS. It was taken from the <.)l{oorCl�

r 1411-
.

,
.

.

.'
. -

,
The $arttc&n..r having made almoíl a �Icnary conquefl of

Spaine, andutterly íhbverred the gothifh Kingdome, were firfl:
, {ubjca to the Caliphs of1JAúJlon. Bur afier (orne fewyeares,
the valle Empire ofthe SarllcerJs'over.burderied by its owne

I weigbr,began to bend down_ward;& the Sultl/,nl,who by infl:i
turión were but Vicegerents to the Pop, of Badget. inveíled
rhemíelves with the wreathes of royall authority: everyone
plucking fome feathers from' the 4raúi¡" Peacocke to bide bis
own nakednes wíthall.In this contufion.the more potent Sara

cenl\of SpA�ne,fol'tified th��feJves as they belt could:. �aking
as maay kingdomes, as cunes , and almofl as many cunes, as

rownes. Yet did the more íplendid Sun ofMajefiy fhine in the
fpheare of eordul;a�

.

,

A� c. .

\_ 'Tbe Atloorifo-Kings of eordll�a.
1�7 I eA�Jeram�H 30 819 4 tA�deMmtn II.20
787 2 Hi:::..en7 8,9 J .Mahomet 3)

'�794 3 Hali�than �S . �74 6 41mN{lilu
-
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S,� 7 ;A{Jáalla 13 ' JOO 3 . 14 etlcln'4
889 8 Ahderilmen III.so 10°7 I � Hia;a

939 9 Hali Haton 17 10Q7 J 6 eAhderitmen lV.t

956 loH;�an II .. H 1008 l7 Mahomet III. I

.

9�9 u ZHlcimm 4 1 O I o 18 Hi�n III.l

993 12 (jU'ahomet U.S 1011 19 Joa,. 3
.

.j oor 13 Hali 2 . lÓl4 2.0 Mahomet IV.
Afta the death of this t..Mahomct .the kingdome of Cordu��

was toííed with divers fortunes; as being.Iomerlmes under the

proreétion.íomtimes the command of the kings-of f_e� & Mq

,.occo:but alwayes üipporred by the Africítns, againf] the Chr¡� ,

fiiAns in Spaine, till at l�n: the �ingdome �as ruinated by King,
Fmumd of CaftUe)ll 3-6,after It had flouriíhed under ao kings
alrnof] .�60 yeares, The Armes of CordHh�(as Bero noreth)
were Or,a Lyon GuléJ,anned &: crowned of.the lira; a border

.A�u"e,charged with 8 towres Argent. Cordubtl thu-s taken,the

Moore� ílie to Granada, & there renue their Ilrengch and king
dome: Whichkingdome,how & wh.,etfit ended.we {ball not be'

"Iong before we telíyou. As for the mme &.nation ofMoore.r,it
cétinued even untill our rime.moft oírhaepeople: prófeffing,or
Ieerning to profefle th�ChrHl:iáReligion.BLit in the yeare 160'
to the number of a million ofthem &upwards, going about ro

free themfelves fró the danger ofthe Jnquiílrion, & to recover
their old liberty again: gave juí] occafion to the kings ofSpain,

, to ufe that hard point of feverity toward them, which he after.

wards did; baniíhingthe whole nation out of his dominiós for
ever.when this had bin to tIlé their native foyle.for almofi goe

yeares. . "The MOQrijh Kings of granad�. �

12;6 I {Mahomet AlcRmir 36
1272 2 Mahumet Mi,. 'eA/mir"30
l30l 3 úf;[ahomet Aúúi&�ar 7
13°9, 4 t)UahumeteAhen8varlo

�J19 -5 I{mael3
ljJZ' 6 cMahometl�

('. . 1334 7 1fJ(eph A!Jen Am,tz()

,13'54 8.Mahomet Lagfu.a,1
13 7·1'· � 9 �lfhorJI�/t Vermeil �
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137' 10 úl1ahomet gtlad;� I J
139' JI Jo[eph II. 4

1396 J2 Mahomet A/Jen Da/VII. n

1407 13 ;ofepk II�'. t6
-

!4�J 14 tMaho'met Ahm A�a"·4
, 1427 15 cMahomet the little s-

-, 1433 16 fofophAheneAlmtlá13
1445 17 ($ahomet 0[men8
14S � ,

18 IfmaeIU.9' -

1-463 I 9 �MNleJ e/!llboacen 16.
,

1478 ao t.MáhQmer?J�ahdel¡1J, ,The lall Kingo,f
the Moores inSpaine: .For as-theKmgdome of Granada began
undera Mahomet,a Fernaml'beingKingofCaftile: ío.irended

under a t.7ñahomet,a Fernanabeing King 01 eajNte .In the tenth '-

. ye-are then of this mans ra_igne; �bout the yeare 149l, t�e. Em

pire ofthe Moores ended l!� Sp�me; by the v�Iour .of Fera"'''!la
the Catholique,and Jfa{Jel�ls WIfe: after their firO: entrance 10-

to it. more then 160 yeares. "Such as afcer the decay oftheir

kingdome flayed inSpa;ntJwen�by a Ilatute in thatcafe provi

ded,to be ChrH1:ened-;and that they might bee knowne to be as

they proFdfed,the Inqu_iJitioH_ was ordained, confilling of a cer ..

,

taine number of 'Dominican Príersj who findingfüch eounter-"

feít Chriílians, were firft.gently ro reprove and exhort them;
and afcer;if no amendemenr followed, to infli� fome muld u-

, ponthem. This cuílorne it? it íelfe, was wondrous tolerable & \

Íaudablerbut from the Moores it is turned on the Proújfantl,&
. rharwithfuch violence & extremity ofrorture¡ thatit is coun

ted the ,greateR ryranníe, & íevereíl kind of períecution under
heaven. Iníomurh that. many Papifles who would:wilIingly
die for their Religion, abhorre the very name & mention of it;,
and to the death,; �i_thfiand the bringing in ofthis {lavery a

�ong them •.. ¡hIS IS I� that made the people of eArragon, allld _

N aplcs rebell, countries were the people are all of the Papall
'fide:" and this was it which caufed the irremediable revolt of

.

the Low-countrIes; the greateíl part of that Nation atthe time

�oft�eir t�king .Arme�J being Catholickes. Yet is it planted
�n4 dl;�b�lÍhed 10 Spame, and all ltary, (Naplel and relli�e ex",

-.

.
.

-

- D �
- -
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cepted. This racking ofmens coníciencesfas Sir EJ-w. Sander

writeth)is committed to the moil zealous, fierie & rigorous
Friersin thewhole.packe, The leaflfuípirion of hereíie, affini
tie, or commerce with Hereríckes, reproving the lives ofthe

Clergie, keeping any' bookes or editlonsofbookes prohibited;
or diícourfing in matters-of Religion, are offences füfficiene.

Nay-they will charge mens confciences under paine 'ofdamna

tion, to deteét their nearef] and dearef] fríends.if they doe but

Iúfpeét: them to be hereínculpable. Their proceedings are with

great fecrecy & íeverizys for I the parties accufed, Ihall never

know their accufer, budball bee connrained to reveale their
"

_

-

owne thoughts Se affeét:ions. 2 If they be but convinced Qt any
-

errour ill any of their opinions, or be gainfayed by two witnef..
,

fes,they are immediatly condemned. j Ifnothing can be pro.
ved againíl thé, yet {hall they with ínfiuire tortures &. miíeries

� be kept in the houíe diversyeares, for a terrear to others: & 10
'

if they eícape the lirfi: brunt with many torments, ,& much an-

. guifh, yet thefecond quefiioningorfufpíti9n;brings death re ..

,

'
" m'cd ilefle. And,asfor torments & k inds of death,Phalar;s & his

feUów-tyrantscome (arre Ihort cf rhefe blood-hounds, Each
ofrhofe Inquifitorsis honoured with the title of Lord; & are a

great rerrour to the neighbouring Peasants,There goerh a tale"
how one of their Lord_fhips defiring to ea�e of the peareswhich
grew in a poore mans Orchard not far off,fent for him to come

unto him: which put the peore Swaine into íuch a fright, that

he fell fick,& kept his bed.Being after wards informed that his

• peares were'the cauíe of his �or� fh�ps meñage, h.e pluc�ed up

,

the tree by the roots, carrying It with an the fruite on It unto

hime & when be was demanded the realon of that unhusbandly
attion, he próteftcd that he would never keep that thing ill his

houte which Ihould give any of their Lordfhips a further ceca-

lion to fend for him. , '

The Armes of GrAnaaifarc..O_r",a Pomegranat flipped rert�
,

4. GAL L I e I A.

Ga/Ue;" hath ó the Eafl: the AfturUs:oo the wen & north the

fea.on the fouth the river MiniHS. the former inhabitáts, were of

old called Gallaici,wh¿n�e th� !lame is derwed, The countrY;9
':-

' ,..' like

o

o

.'
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.' like that of the Aft�ria's, mounrainous.S; al1110fl: ínacceflible¡

and fo the fitter to hold out againü forreígne invañens, and to

defend the períon of its cwne Princes, and the common li-
.

berry •

.
,

"

; " !,' ','

· The chide Cities�n'e 1 f!ompoftelltetheCeato_fan Archbifhopp'
V41garIy called SI ¥,agoJ In tht;holl?Ur ofSarnr JII"}el, who I

lieth here buried,& of whom there �s.an order of Knights, In a

Church of this towneare kept the rehquesofS. TllmU, which
.

are to this day wodhiped with- incredible devotion, and vifi..

ted with a WQIldeduH concourfe of people. This Church alfo

· did Charles the grcar,"make one of the three {e'!ts vJp(}/Jolick...t,
the other two being S. Peters in "Rome, and S� toh�ú jneph�rul. \

This tOWll_eis alío an U-riiv.erfity. 2 7JaioM at mouth of MiniMJ,:
and 3. (Jo.r()htJá �o� farre from the! Prom�ntory Ner;,¡s. This �

rown is that which iscalled the'OroJne� foofté métioned in our

·

hill warres with. the Spaniardl.The hiílory of'Spain telleto us

.that whéthe V4ndals made theirfírfl iarodes into Spaine, there

entred '.\lith them 3_ people called the·SHevi. who, according to
\

�b�e d,'ii'í,fipn',made �et�e�n them, the rllndlll�/, a�:d. �Ian;, laid

hands qn·{hlS Pcovmce:under ,tbe'conduét.ofHrrmmc the.firlt

king.The third king Rcccilirc didn:cdvethe Ch�ifiian.Faith,&·
with it alfo Arrianifme : bee furpn�ed.NaVllrré and tArragon,
but could, not defend hIS owne counrne from TheodoricR.! the

Gothü who after ga\�e the' GalliciaH.J leave to -choole a new

King. Hereupon eníued divers bloudie faélions,betwixt the
more potent of the Nobility; rill at Ian the honour feU on A

yi!,mmd. Finally .afrer this kingdome had endured 1,77 yeares.
_it WM fu�dW;dby,L�oHigita,a kingof thepothef .. It wasagaine

made a kingdoms, 0Yf Alphonfo the great, of Leon; and by him

· given to his tonne Ordogno, an. 886: & was againe incorpora
ted to Leoi1by Alphonfo rhe Iixr, who wrefled it from 'Don

, García,lo81. The Armes ofth.is kingdorne were .ff�ure, Sem;e

oícroííe cro{ietsfitch�e�a Chalice covered Or: as Ber«. '

'. ,. B1SCAIE. '
,

, Bi{c4ie, called formerly Cantabr;tíI. is betwixt Navarre

Eart, old CAfHte, South; Leo», Weft; & the Canta�riaf; Ocean'
North!, -!t to�ke, name from theD'rafoones, p�rt of W�!�h peppl�

"
3," when

•
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when they left their old feats, came inio'thís'country� naming
it flrIt rafcaé�,thell Vi(cAi4,now Bifcaia. -

,

_

. The chiefe Cities are 1. Tbolof«, a. Saint Scbajti41U 3 S. An.,
.

,

-

.

aera,4. Fonterabia,the[e three lall ports on the Sea.) BilIJo (an
eíenrly called Flavionav;¡r,}r:wo milesdiltantfrom the Maine.
Irabounderh with g00d wines, much catrell, the bell: br�ad,& .

tryed blades.called r:B.ilbo blades. Ir is a towne alío ofgreat traf,
ficke, and confequeutly of great 'riches; here being many prí
vate men which yeerely build three orfoure fhips •

. .The Country is rnountaurous and woodie, out of whole hils
afile 1 SO Rivers, of which /6c!,w and 7JucrlJS are the chiefe.
Here is cxcellenfrimber to build fhippes.éc iucli an abundance
ifiron, that it is called The Arrmric of Spaine. '

,�. The people ofthis Province ufe a.language different from
the rdl: of SjMinl J and is reportedto have continued wit bout

� great alteration, fince the conlufion at 'BAbel .. That ir is of this
age, r will not íland to prove; though an argument hereofmay

-

-be the fmall or no affiniry ir hath with other tongues. 'Yet t-hat
it was the .ancient language, �f SpAin'e:,� is more then' probable,
becaufe this people nave ever continued without any,mixtllré
offorreíne Nations; as being never-thróugbly {ubdued either
by ROrIJ4'1eJ; e�rt�agini4nsJ Gatbe«, or t}Uoores: and fo they
remained.as in. their liberties not maflered.to in their language
not altered. In like manner the Arabique continueth uncorrupr
ill the billie pares of. Gr.á'nada ; the tongue of the old Britt •.';nei,
in our walcJ;and,epe ancient Epirotiqlu, in the high & woodíe

. parts of chat countrie. Neither doe theíe 'Bi[cainesdiffcr from
the refkof Spa¿ne in language, bur in cuflomes alfo" three of
which I will fet downe as a light to the, réf], Firf] they account

"

rhernfelves free from taxes, and contributions to the kings of
Spaine ! yeelding them obedience with their bodies, but not

_

with their purfes. And when any of the Spanijh kings in their
_

.

progreífes come to the Frontiers of this Country, hee bareth .
one of his legs, andin that manner entrerh into it. There 'he is

met by the Lords and Gentl�men there dwelling, who proffer
him fome few fmall braífe pieces (cMaravidi4 they call them,
whereof600!i?c to a crowne) in a Iearherne bag, hanged at the

,
" (lid
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end of a lance; but wirhallrbey tell him that be mun:,llo�ta�e'
ehem. This ceremony performed.they all attend the king m bis
Journey; and this I learned froma Gend:man, who hath (p.ent
lome time in this Countrle. 2 «,they admit noBifhops to come

amongñ rherrr, and when �er"t,md theCathohque cam� in pro-"

greíle hither; accompan1ca -�mol1g� others, by-the BIG:0pof
PampHnne. the people aroíe m A'�mes, drave back the Biíhop,
and gáthering all the duít on �lllch they thought he �ad tro-

.

den, flung It into the Sea. ��- 1 he wc:me.!1 at all meetings doe
Jirfi drínke ; a cuílome WbICh hath continued ever Iince Ogno
Counreñeot e,alife, would have poyíoned her Ionne Sencho-

. The �ndentJ.nl1abitants wererbe CarJtllbri,' a people of that
,

c.ouragt.!ithat they defended the Jibefty oftheir country againfi:
-

the Roma�eJ,when the reíidue ofS¡ai.ne was Iubduedr & were'
'

at laf] not\vithout great effuíion ofBloud, & manifefi tokens·

of manly re[olutioll,_& Hcroickípiríts, onrheir parts, .vanquí
íhed by the darling of Fortune" At.1guftus. Such, hillie & moun-.

rainous people are alwaies the laf] that are conquered, and the
'tirll: that ftand onthcirowne guard: as betides rhefe Blfcainu. '

jbe NavdrrpjJ�nd eAfltJr,jltns;,he�e in, Spaine, in refped of the

.Mor/res; & Qur,,:r_n�'ittaincl in ,veUltionto the Saxons. Whether,

it be, .
that living in a fharpe aire, and being inured to labour,

they prove onoccafion,
'

good and able men: or that the Forts
,
of'Natures owne building.are not Co eaíily wonne,asdefended:
or that rhe unpleafantnefle of the Country & unfruitfhlnefle of

.t�fQile,' yeeld no occafion to {hangers to delire & adventure
for it,I cannot determine. Ihefe-Bi{caineiwere the laf] alío that
íirbmitred to the fury ofrhe Moores, whom Ihortly after they
drovethencebyrhe valourof Soria a Noble Scot 870: whole

poílerityenjoyed this proprietary Lordfhip, till that Ner» of
,

Spaine-,Don Pearo,violentIy woke itfrom the-true HeirelDfJn ..

�a fane,and her husband.r H 8.
.

-

6. TOLLEDO.
\ToNedoJ is now accounted a part ofnew €afti/c.As it was a

kingdome diG;inét,it embraced this town)� its Terrirories ex-
'

_teQ,ping over theSQutheaJ1: of eaftile, �ow c�lled. Cap, de ea- .

!1Ih:/1V".�fQ downward toWª� �H.�'�! !��co!!Dtrl�oil
'

'C

•
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old the reate of the Carpentani. The chiefe city is T{J.ntáo�feated
-on the river Tilg'!.,;: ir is beautified with many places of rare.éc

.

-

excellent arc?iceétul'�: & fortified with 50 rowres fian.�ing.on
'-, the walls. It IS fearedin the very center almoñ ofSpaine, and is

'paffing well inhabited.as wen by Noblemen, who reacle there
for pleafure.by merchants, who reforr thither for commodity;and by men ofwarre, who are garrifon'd there for the defence.
of it. This city was taken by the ¡U()QreJ at their firlt entrance
into Spflin�,715: they therein behaving rbemíelves more advi.
f��Jy in ll:riking llrfl: at the head.thenceuld be expected offuch
B�Y'¡'arians. It was firftunder the Mahurnetan Ca�1phJ;& their
Vicegerems; after i.t became a peculiar kingdome, and was ta-

. kenfrom Hei« Alcaducbir the Iall: king, by AJphonfo thé'firtt.
kingofCaftíle, L083. This Círty was the feat of the Gothi¡6
Kings.one of which viz .. Bamba walled ir.

,

erexit(fj}HtOl'� 'Deo )Re.1; inc"tuJ "1'ben�
7Janilla,¡Urt celehremprolfmdmsgentis banoret»,

King B�mha{God'affifHng)waWdthisTowne_,
Excelling Io the, ancient fJoth,e:s renowne.

.

Next it was the feirt of the Moor.i.fo Princes; and now of the
.

Archbifhops., who ate the chide PrelQtsnf' Spaiiú, and Prefi... '

dencs for the moíl part óf the Inquijitüln. Their revenewes are
certainly the grearef] of any fpirituaU Prince, �xcept the Popes
as amounting ro the ycarely value of"300006 Crowncs. This
'€ity is honoured whit an Ilníverfity,

.

famous for toe Iludy of
'theCivil! & Canou.Lewes , as alCc) with 18 Nationall Coun ..

. �(eIs here held under the G-othifh kings.The next city ofany note
. tsCalatrava,on the river Ana, famous for its order of Kn�ghts�
It H:andeth on, or neere unto the place where in former times
�ftood the thong and famous city Caftulo ;- which being under
ehé command of the Rom>lne/� was by the GJre{om;, a people'
that dwelt on the other fide of the river, Iuddainly entred and
taken. But S ertorius entring after them at the (arne gate, put rhé
to the fword; and caufing his men to apparell themíelves in the' .
clóatl1es ortbeir thine enemies.he led them to the chíefe Cities
t)ftlre G,'I'�}<e;Ji 'where 'che people fuppoíiug them to be their
cotitpanioos; op�ne'd�£he.gates, & were all either flaine·or 1Qm

for

, '
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. lor flaves;So Plnt'Arch.The third towne of note is T4lhora,\1ul.

garl; called X'illveira di Ro;n(l ,avery neat- andfweete towne,

feared on the TagHI. ., r

The armes(�aidí (jtlilt¿a/lJ)�re �,a crowne mitraU imperia]!
O,garnifhed WIth (undey precious gemmesproper.

.

.
. 7. MURClt\., " ,

. ,

..

M u R e I A was ill tormcl' times a v,ry rich and pr9(itaoJe

.coun..try, flored with all fruits of the earth, and -{o aboundiftg
in fílver mines, that the Romano w,ho wer,e th�n Lords of it.
kept continually 400 �en �lerea� wor�{';a.nd recelved,the,pr,o
fit of l.5000 Drachma s daily.It IS enviroued with New Cllft,/�J
or the kingdome of Tolled», "Ven, Granada,_ Sonth , ,l/atent;"

North; & the Medirerrauean.Baít.Tbe chiefe tewnes a Fe' I A

I,cante a faíre harbour:lrom �hence we have 0JJr true �'icdnt

wine,made of the juyce ofmulberries.w hich are here growiag
in great. plenty. 2 Mllrci¡¡(by PtolfJmie called /'durgis )op the

river Seg.oN'I;from whence t�� wholecQlmt'fl}' .IS named.j N()�

'VA Cartbd..!o,or �artagcna, builcby Afdruhal ofCarthage;�nd,
rained in the íecond PunieR...warre, by Scipio tt.Aficanf4sja man

ofthat rare�ba{Hty�that duringall his wars inSp��e,he would

" not p�r.�it. any of the young Virgins. of.che Country 'to bee

'brought before llim"left his eyesfhould betray his heart. It is I

now famous for the Haven which it hath, very capacious.se of

that íafery, that, that worthy Sea Captaine �ndreaJ, ']J{)r;itJ
Admirall unto Charles the lift, ufed to fay, that there were but

threefafe ports in rbe Mcdit,(,ra.nctitn, which were Cartag�nll�
AuguP & Jury.:me:aning,asI eonceíve.tharrhofe two monthes

beingcornmonly free from winds andrempeíls, were no leífe

fecure tomariners, then theportofCdr(�f(t'na.' See, I befeech

you" the priviledge ofautority and antiquity; for ,had 3' mea

�er ll!anTpoke this in thof� times, or a greater man in there

wherinwce live: neither the one nor the other would have bin

remembred for it. But one inch of grearneffe, and anorher of

-age.harh l perceive.rbe prerogative to put fuel; fapldfc & un-, '

,�orthy conceits upon the Regifler, which-in our daies would

'cu,her,n_ot be obferved.or eIfe' [corned; ., )
\

: 'Lcanig,dd,thé Gatké, tocke. this ,Counrrj from tbeR ()ma¡1e$:
"

,,-,
"

, -',' aad
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and it was recovered from �ihotjuÍ1 the -Ia ll: Uf,{oori/h King,by
F�rnalld of Cteflile,. 1-241. The chiefe river of this €ountry is'
Glladtt/aquir. "

-.

8. CASTILE.' .

,CafWeis bounded on tbe Edl with NaVAt4,eArragon, aod
the country ofTo�edo; on the Weft, with:Portug"J; on the
Nerth.wirh the eAftHria"s .on the South, with Andalf1�iaand
G,.anaaa. This was the molt prevailing kingdome ofa II Spaine,
towhich the ref] are all united.either by conqueíl or intermar-

7'1 ríages .It is now divided into the No» and the Old.
_

The old eaftile is firuare on the North oí the New.The chieíe
Cieies are, t ·Sor;4, :ór Numañrivt, in which 4000 Souldiers

- withRood 4600'0 Ro�anJ,fodOllrtcclle yearess Dureíng which
time.having valiantly repulíed, and forc�d them unto two dif•

.

honorable compofltions, they at laí] reíolved on a fl:range and
. deíperareend, For gathering all their armour.mouy'and goods
together; they laidrhern or. a pile, which being,fired�tbey v,o

Iuurarily buried themfelves in the flame: leaving Stipio not,bing
but the bare llame of NU1»antia to adorne his triumph. l Se-

',govia, a T0 wne famous for clothing. , 3 Palado/it� a neat fine
Towne, aadan Ilniverfiey. It was reckoned one of'rhe 7 anci ..

em Ilniverfitíes of9ptii.ne, but afterw.a.tds. falling 'to decay, it
was reflored by king Philip the 2� whole birth place it was;&
who erected here a «oiledge, among others for the education
ofyoung -En..�lifh fugieives, 4 .Avila, called formerly Almle,of
which TofltJtu� was.Bifhop, and ísrhereforecalled CY1lmlenfis.

,
Flee was.as the Epillle to his workes informeth me" Prefident
ofthe Councell t'o John the 2" king of &Arragon ; and will bee
eternally famous for his learned & painefull Commentaries on

the Bible, For Io great they are, that it is fuppofed(ifwe 'had all
his workesjthat hewrore asmanyfheets as he lived daies: and
'for the worth of-them take along with you this eulogie, which
CafoH!Jon in his worke agaíníl Baron;ul, aftordeth him;Lfll4do .

IlCHrM14 'Viril� in meliore incWft't ttmpora,long� ",ax;m;. ) 7JU'i'

f(U builr.or rather repaired by, N1Jc�no-BelideJ, a german: this
Towne contendeth with To/ledo forthe Primacy of Spaine. 6.
;S1l/amlh1Ca, "the fa��l1fé1l: Academy of this Country, in£litu ..

-

.

ted
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ted by Fernand ehe 2. of �apile,A.I 24o;an.d Was by th� edié1:s

of the Popes, together with Oxford., 'Parts and 1Jon�ma, crea-_
Jed a gen.erate /ludiu"!; whe�etn fhould

¡
be Profeffours of the

Hebre» Chaldll¡ck.!,and Ara/¡lCk! tongues.
.

. The �lliefe rivers of .t�is Province are Kelam:fJl rifiñg nigh.
to BurgfJl"2, Torme.�gIJdmg by Salamanca·-3·.DNmllthemoi

violent river of Spalne. .'

The New eaftile- is on the South-of the O Id. The chiefe dcies

there are.t Mádrid, the kings feae.whofercfidcnce though the

Country be neither.fruitfiill notpléafant, hath made that place"

of a Village.tbe moll populous Towne of aU Spaine. It is a cu

flomc.tbat except fome compofition be made.allthe upper fio..

rlesbelona fotheKing. 2. AlcaladeHenareJ(ofoldComplll'"

trim)an LI�iver(ity famous fo� the fiudy ofDiv iniry. 3 eAlctl1!-

tara, of which there.is an order ofKnights. 4 Signeuca, a [mall

_ÁcadeJDY. S. Cuenca feared at the fl'rjng bead at the river Xu

�t:ttr•• Here.·aHó is the E(cllr;alJ or Monliftet'J- of S. Leurence,

.
_

built by I<ing Philip the íecond. A place ( láith �dde,_ who
. lp€ltdeth Ilpages in its defcriptionjofeha; magnific�nce, that

.. oq buildi!1g:_in times paíl, or.diis�refent,. is comparable to it•

.;r�e front reward the vyell: IS ad�rned w�rh thre Hately gates,

_ -rhe middlemoíl whereofleadeth mto a moll-magnificent Tern,

ple., a Monaílery, in which are 150 Monkes ofrhe orderof'S •

. '1�rome;&l>a Colledge: That on the righthand.openerh into di..

vers offices, belongingto the Mosl�Jlel"y ; thar on the Iefr.unte
fchooles and out-houíes, belonging to the Colledge. At the

foure corners there are foure turrets of excellent workernan

-fbip; &'fór.height,majdl:i,cal!. Toward �he Nerth.is the Kings
Palace: onthe South paré.diversbeautiíull & fumptüous gal-_
Jeries; & on the 'EaR fide, fundry gardens & walls, very plea..

fing & delectable. It conraineth iti alln Ieverall quadrangles,
. .every one incloyflered-and is indeed ío bravea ftruéture,.thar a

voyage into Spainewere well imployed: were ir onelyto fee it
& returnee Theother parts of it as ToUedo and its territories"

',wehave already mentioned•.

-

. �'.
-

.Tbe chiefe rivers are, 1 Tltgl.JJ.2 Xaruma honoured wit� the

�nelg�ú�urbood of Mildrid, and 3 TIJI¡iJJa.'
.

-

.
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The old inbabitants oftbeíe eaflile/,were tile Pacetti, 'Yen/o ..

nes, Oretttni, B�fljtani, Ditta1ji &c, From none of there the '

name o] eaJfil, can be deduced; lo thaE we mull: fetch it: either
.

From the CafteI1an;" once.the inhabitancsC!-f CtZtelogn�)j erfiom .
Iorne.Ilrong fortified Cafi:le i� rheíe parts. Thi� Ja� con;eél!ure
mav (eeme probable '0 becauíe the Armes of this kjngdome are

GúíCJ a eafile tríple-towred Or:..__ Neither is it any way firange .

for Provinces, efpecially Imaller ones(for fuch at the firLl: this
'was, though now much extended both in bounds and power)
to take their namesfrom a Caflle. Por(ro goe no fartherJeven
with us, Ri'chmondfoire, was [o called from the Cattle ofRiéh,.
monti, cohere built-by A.labJB Earle ofBritzeine : and F limfoir:e_
tooke denomination from a CaCHe builc'of flint Ilónes, by Hen
r, the 2. We'e may fee hereby how much ecliUI Suudtll. Cu
rio was deceiaved, who wrireth �hat AlphonFrhe third having
overthrowne MahorJitt Enajir Ktng of Morocco & Gr;.mlldaJ &

put 60000 of his raen to rhe Iwordraífumed theíe Arme's:that
thus named chis kirigdome, which was before called the king�
dome of the 7JajliÚf,I#1 ;beéau(e that viétory like a;firong calHe
(forfoorh)confirmed his kíngdome unto him. And.for the for:.-

), mer Efymoi<?gieit appearerh moílevidenrly.in that the people
are by the Larinescalled CliftcllaHi,rhe Country Caftella. _

.
eaftüe was an Earledome under the command uf Leon, till

the daies of Slincho the firf], whofe fubftitutc in this Country
was then one Fernand GQlIfole_:: who comming bravelyaccom,

panied t:_O theCourt ofLcon,folduntothe king S�nc¡'olan Hank
�

and an horfe of excellent kindes, on this condition, that if at a

,day appointed.the mony agreed on were not paid, it fhould be,
r- doubled and redoubled every daytillthe payment, This money
by the negligence ofthe Kíngs Officers.grew fo great a Iumme,
that to íatisfie Gon{alc,s, the King made himthe Proprietary
'EarI.e of eaftile,939. The heire to the fift Proprietary Earle, was

Donna Nflln�, ma,rried to 8anc�othegr�atof Navarre, t028�
by whom this Earledome was made 3 Kingdorne, & givenro
Ftrdinandilis tonne, IOl4. whole íucceffours we find Catalo
gued thus in the Spanjlb hiílory,

J

=

, J

J
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A.C. The Kingsof Cafti/e.
�.

,

1036 f Fe,dinand H . 1295' U Ferdinand III.t7
1067 2, Sancho,6 13u a3 eAlphonfoV·3S ,

1073 3 eAJphonjo 34 'Ho 14 Pedro the eruell.tS
- 1107 �4 VrrffCtH' ' / 1368 15 Henry II.II-

U n S �lphon(olI.3)· -\__ .1379 16 John It,

,ll),7 -6 Sd"choII.� 1390 17 HenryUI.I7
11 5'9 7 .AJp�onfo IJI. SS \ 1406 18, ¡,hn I1·48 -

1324- 8 Henr]3. 1.454 19 HenryIy.21
1217 9 Ferdinanall. 3> �IrabeltofCilflill.,-'2;1 H) A/phon(oIV'32,' 14.7S .20. Ferdj"iI�.� ofeAr•

.

U83 11 S�mchoIII�u .

'_ _
ragon. Of whoíe

Atls and HTl1e, we will make more ample-mention, when wee

Ihall come to fpeake ofthe Span;!h t7PlonArchie, which in the

dayes-ofthefe Princes, tooke beginning. ,

.

.

There are in thefe kingdomes ofeaflUe & Leon,tbree prín-
cipall ordess of Knighthood,as we find in Grimfton; ,

r. Of S. 1Í1,{O, infiitutcp according to ltf,!riana by the canoas

,

. of8loJ: ,&.t confirmed by Ale�:llnder the third, 1175. Their en-

, r> [igne is a red crofíe like a íword. Others make K.RrtJmir of Le

�n the founder, 9<48, & fome réferreit to Ferdinand of Caftile,
117°·· '_"

"

'..'
- '

�'2
-

OfC�dtÍlrav(/� arowne abandoned by the Te_mplers: to

, whom it was given by Sancho of eaft,le II S 8 : and defended a

gainf] the Sltracens, by Raimund,Abbot of p�roria. He beganne
, 'this order,confirmedby-tbe Pope A/exanaerthe 3,u64.Their

Robe �swbite-:on their brefls a red Croffe.

3' A!tt!tnMrli"a towne ofNew C�pi/e,defended by.Fernanel
ofLeon,againft the Mooru¡w_bere he fram'd this order.confir
Oled by Pope L'ucio 1183. Their devife is a Peare tree Yert, in a

�� field Or,to which hanged a paire offhackles, as a figne oftheir

fubjeétion to them of Calatrava. Thefe Armes were changed
,

an ti 1411, into a white Robe and a greene croffe on their breas.
Tlie(e orders.as �lfo thefe ofthe T�mplerllofS.john,ofthe Se

,pulchre,& the like are by M.sc/den(& thardefervedlyuhoughr
-

unfit to be put,among titles Honorary: in that what they doe is

_�
'in:a,éertain pláce)8c for am,pend.! omit the order ofthe Dove &..

-

.

R�
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ReAfon,inlHtuted by ¥(Jhn ofCaJlile, -
-

- , 9. PORTl1GALL.'
Portslallis bounded on the North, with -the river UU¡�

nilli;oh the South,with the river tAna: on the Weft, with the
Ocean.and on-the Eall:,by the qaftiln. It is lo called from the
Haven Town Porto,a� the mouth of�uerIlJ:wl!ere the Gaultl,
ufed to land with their merchandize. which was-therefore cal..

'

led 'Portlll GtiHm�m,& fince the whole country Pflrtllgall.The-
former name hereofwas LNfltlmia:& by the old RomanI it was
divided into V/miorem, lying bey-ond DHCrflJ North:Citerio_
mn,lying from TaguiSouth: and Intcrlll1111cm,from berweene
there two rivers.

.

The Aire is very healthíull, the Countrey for the moll part
billie and bare ofcornesw Iiich defeét is recompenced with the
abundance of Honey J Wine, Oile, �I1um,Fruits, Fifh,White
Marble.Salt, &c. It containerh 1460 Pafifhes, & is in compalTe
879 miles, the length 3 souhe breadth 60. The fruitfuHefi part
of'all the country ísabcut Conim!;ra..

.

The people hereof are ofmore plaine and limpIe behaviour
then the reil ofSp�ine: & ifwe beleeve the proverlri�U fpeech
none of the wífeít.Por whercasthe_Span,ardJ are {aid to feem�
wife,kardooles: the French to (cern fooles, & aré wife :the I
taliam to feeme-� bee wife: rbe PortlllalJ are affirmed neither

, to be wife, norfornuch as to íeeme Co: and not much different
from this the Splll1iardl have a proverbe, which rellerh us that
the Portuga/J are T.oC(JsJ locos, -few and foolifh. They have a
naturall antipathy to the Spañillrdr .for bereaving them both of
liberty and glory. They arc excellent fea-fearing Olen, & happyin íorraiae difcoveries.· ,_

-

Rivers it hath great and ímallalmoí] 290. The chiefe are'!
Minius,fuHofredLead, which is navigable reo miles. 27JNt
rHs·3 Lethu,now eavaaa.4 Muliádtts,nowMondego. 5 Taguland 6 )1n�)thefe two lall: common to the rell: of Splline.

The ancient Incol« were the Orctani, LH{;eni, Pdiontl,&c.
The chide Cities are Lis{¡on upon Tag'u, a famous city for
rraffique i the,Portugals in all their navigations letting to fea
.!ró hence, The L(J�¡nw_rite!s call it �/iftppoJ & Vlijippo,becaufc

a�
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IS fome ray: VIIJ[eJ in his ten yeares travels comming hieher.

built it. But this is improbable,it tieing no where found that V,,;.

lifes did ever fee the Ocean:� li�ely it i�, tha.t rhísrown being
conveniently [eated for naviganon, & mh�blted at the �rll by

. feafaring mell,might be coníecrated or dedicated, as it were.to

the m-emory of that l1o�able traveller�9fftJ, .as Athens beinga

place of warre &. learning, was to Minerva, whom the Greek.!
call A;hin£.It is in compafTe 1 miles. & contaínerh upwards of

2��OO houfes,alt�fneat & eIega�tbuildiQg. Towres & turrets

_

.

it numbreth on the wals,about 67: g�tes toward the fea Ihore,
.

22: '& 16 toward the Continent. Finally irwas taken from the
, Moórts�by,Alpbonlo,tbe firfi: King of this country,u47- 2 Mi·

,.¿¡nda�3 ..Brag�,the Metropolis ofPortl4gal,an A.rchi .. epifcopall
See.& a Dukes honour.aeonim�ra,a famous Ilniverfity.t he Ma-.

Ilers of which, made the' commentary upon the, moll: parrof
'Arift.called Seho/a Commúritmjis'5 Porto,or Portes (jal/orum.

,

At the Southerne end-of Portugal fiandethA�a�ue" called
,

of old, Regnum Algarh¡orHm. The chiefe townes are Favila,
� Faro, � 3 Si/vü. Theutmoít end of it was anciently called
Promontorium'Safrum, & now the Cape of S. Pincent:becaufe

,

.rhe bones of S. Vincent réligiouIly preíerved by t he ehrijfi,ms,
were here burnt &- ícattered aboutby the,Sereeens, W ho were

then the. poffeífours of this Province. Thefe gave way to the

,.good fortune of the Kings ofLean, to whole Crowne this linle
.

_ country belonged: tillAlphon(o the tenth of that name ill Le�n,
and fourth ,in Caftile,gaveic in dowry with Bestri» his daugh
.ter.to 41phan(o the third,'King of Portllgal. From this conjun
"élion-i(fued DionJfulIJ ?r Denis King of PortHgAI,who was the

I
y fidl that e� e� ufed the tItle of Rex AlJ;ar/;;orurJJ 1274.

• ,That part ofPortfigalwhiclnemained free from the Moortl,
was given by Alphonfo tile fixtofLeon, in dowry with his bare

r- daughter Tere!a,to Hmq ofLorreise: whole vertue in the dií
, ciplíne of warre.meritedno leOe a reward.An.roce.He having
governed fortunately as Earle, the ípace of 12 yeares, lefc his

r

',f?n Alph�nfoheire to his vermes and poffefíions s who had the
'; rirle ofKmg ofPortuglll, conferred on him by the Soveraígnes

" oi�L���ifor demeaning himfelfe [o bravely in the battaile ofo:
<

,_ ,.; :.",

," -
'

-
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IlrifJf¿eJ At1� í139; He bad before the aA'umptiotl of this regaU
title, ruled in there parts t 1 yeares , and after bee was created
king.he reigned here with great honor.as being reverenced by
bisfriends,& feared by bis enemies; no Ieffe then 4> yeares.So
that the whole time of his fitting in the Chaire orEfiate, Was

á

72 yeares -; it longer enjoyingof feveraignty, then,'ever any
Prince.íiince the beginning of the RO",llne Monarchic, attained'
to. One I meet with in ProcopiNl, which feH fhort of thistíme,
two yeares only: namely SaporeJ the fon of cJl1�rdátts, King of
'1'erft(l.but in une thing he went beyond Alphon{o:!as beginning, '

his reigne before his life. For his Father dying, left his,mother
with childe. and the Pcrftan Nobility fer the crown on hi¡ mo
thers belly: acknowledging th(!r�by her iflue fot their Prince,
before fhe yet had felt her feIre quicke,

'

The Kings of Portugal.
1139 1 cAlphonfo'4� 1438 u eAlphonfo V�3
1184 :3 Simcho:38 1481 13,'ohllII.lf
J 21 2 3 eAlphonfo II. 11 J 49S 1'4 EmaÑlle126

-,

1%"23 ,4 Sancht1U·34 1521 16,rohnIlI.36
12 j' 7 5 AIphon{OJU, 21, ) 55 7 I 6 Sehaflian 21

12 7,9 6 Dmis 46 � ), 5 i8 , 7 Henry the �ardi�
132; 7 tAlphonfolV.3'fI1 naIl.;
tH7 8 PedrtJlO 1580 18 eAntonio Gover-

,

i 367 9 Ferdinand 18 nour of Porte/gal, and King e.

1385 10 John 48
'

led.Bne
i433 II Edward, -

]580 19 Philip the ld. ot
� Spaine, pretended a right tothe crowne ofPorttJg;aI: '& though

he made a Ihew it íhould be lawfully-debated, to whom it truly
appertained; yet meaning to make Iúre worke, he made Can
nons and fwords his Oratours, by maineforce tooke ir.and fo
keeperh it.

_

.' ,

,

The Pretendants to the Growne of P�rtllg41, as t�e Hifl:ory
. of Spaine reckoneth them, were I Philip of Spaine. \ l emanuel .

ofSavoy. 3 Antonio Prior ofCrato)( who though abaflard.bad
yet a íentence of legitimation. )4 RainHrcio Fa,ncnfis, fon to the

.... Duke ofPdtrma. -s J()hnthe t])�k!of1Jrfígance. Tbei� fever_U
pretenfions appeare �y {ub�equent Genealogie. _'

-,

Emanllt
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.s (I Job" King.ofS.__}Johll PrinCe{�}'Stbllflian King
4; portugtil 1

.

ofPortllgal . ,ofPDrtligal. '

:á I! Henry thcCardinall,King ofPortÑg.al. - .
-,

� .' /'. J__}Don eAntonio{__} ..C::hr;fl"pht�. yet Ii�'
� I � L§'l!V1Jl -

-a Baftard� '.

'Vlng.

� < -

�>I
r..JUarJ weddedCo{__}Ra¡nilCCio� -'.

"

.! I 4 Edward' the .Duke of
..

ParmA. FIIrfJClIftl..
.

,

�

l
2 Catbllr;r;t married to fohn D.ofBrAld,,,ct�-

� S' M,,!'Y
..

,married to chílrles{_.-:}PhiliP ,the II

.• ,Kin.'g
of'

i j rlie tifth,.I}lflg ofCaplle..,
.,

_" Sp¿lInee .'

k¡
6'Beatrix married to-Ohartel Dnke of Savo)�

,

.

�

W here the right is, may asealily bediícerned, a�lit is gen-"'
rally knowne where is thepofi'effio�.T�us af�er the 'death,o! W
notdeath, yet overthrow ofSe�¡zft,an"l1l-that battle of �ftlCle,
where three Kings _feU in a -day. � the royaU line QfPortugl4t

"

which began in a Henry, made its period in a HénrJ : and that

flourifhlng kingdome �� conflrained to ftoopeto the Spani.
árds, ofwho1e gar�and1t ísaccounred'the chiefef] Ilowre, and,
the chiefeíl pearle of hísCabín«. For.the King ofSpa,liein
rig.ht.ofthis_;Kijlgdome;poffdfe�h much U1 BIlr/;ary e/.Ethiopill,
and-'thé Eaft;lntlie:s:Atld;in the'flght hereof commandeth allthe

'

Sea-coaílfrorn the firaitS ofG�brattar;�ntotheRcdfotu mouth;
J

from thence along the �rtl¡'¡"" Ihore; unto the Ile of ()r11JlIl,
and foto Cape Liilmpo in the In_diu....

'

The Arenes of P ortIflga{ are Argent .on five Ercotcheons cA.

-:t.ure,3S many Befantsin Saltitr ofthejirft,point�d,s4ble,with
ill a border qHlu, éhargedwirh feven Towerstre.Tñe five Ef
,cotcheons,\v'ere given in remembrance of qv.e k�iogs)whomAI-
phan[oflew at the battle óf Ohrique, An.t I 39. . .'

, -

- .

The Príncipall order of this kingdome, is of Je/us Chrift,
. inílituted by D ennis �(,ing of� ortugal, and confirmed by-Pope'

Jolm the 22 .An;¡ 321. Their duty was to expell the Saraóenl
from 'lJttt;�: jhey have much enlarged the P9rtugal Dominion
in India,Br.tfil,and róWauritania,Their Robe is a black � loake

, underawhíre veílure.over with a blaeke Croffe,&c.
'

.r-:
-' ,,\

"
. 10. VALENT1A. ,.' ,

,r_��eniiA, i$',environed with ·�rrilg(Jn, Cafti¡e')' t7r!urcitt,
,

,
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and theSea.lt is watered with the rivers f XII", called ofold
Sueron & SHrUl. 2 Guada/ande" lignifying a river ofpure W3iQ

ter" �n� 3l!'j/l�r� 1h� former inhabitants were the Bafti�1J;¡,
't/fEI,am,&'c•. ,é'."' ; .

"
'.

-.
\

.,

The chiefe Gities areralentia,givin'g name, to thé whole Pro
vince. It is lituate not farre from the mouth of the river Du ..

'

ress, now called Guadalandm & is by fome faid to have beene
heretofore named Roma, which fignifieth flrengcb. Bucrwhen.
the Rommu maílred ,itj to difiinguHb cit from their Rome, it

, was called Valentia:, which in ihe Latine tongueJ is ofthe (ame
fignification,,, withthe Greek,tn PcJ(M1. Here is an Llniveríiry in,
Which S., CVom;n,ck!" the father of the Domin;cflns; fiudied. 2:.

La-urigi now a (mall village, once a towne of great C£rengtb
called Lflureon>which Sertoriulbelieged,tooke & burned,e\'c; -

then when Pompey, whofe cOll�ederatcs the LaU'Dnius were",
flood with bis whole Army nigh enough unto the £lame to

warme bis hands; and yet dud! not íuccour ir .. � �IIÚera a Sea
town lbnding at the mouth ofthe river XNcar.It was former.
Iy named Suéron, after the name ofthe river; and is famous in

-

P¡'#4rclD, for thevíétory which Sertoril!!heere got of P()mpq,�
: Pompeli army being not onlycverthscwae.bnrhimfelfe with
Jife hardly efcaping.4 MfHve"!�,aflciently SIl�lInlllm,a rownfo
faithfuU to the\Romans, that tlie peoplebeing befiegedby Han..

. n¡baJ�chofe rather ro burne themfelves tben yeeld.j Segoy¡'e. -

" Here is the Promontory Temtria,now €aHed Promontorinm:
�;oniHm,�he r�J�ge of the above nadled Serlorillt,.that worthy
Capeline inhis warres agaíníl Metel/us and Pompey "both brave

.fouldíers . the firflaged, and ofgreat experience: the feeond
young t and of high reíolutions , yetthe former gavegrearer
check to SrrtoriuJ proceedings than the latter, fo that'Sert01;UI

-

often times {aid that were it not for the old man tMetcllm, he
would, have whippedrhe boy PompeJ home with rods. For he

.

, twice overcame 'this great 'Pomper, the firf] time dangerouííly
. wounding him" the Iecond tim�' drivil1g him out ofthe field,

But whettPOempcy_and Me�e!/Ns joyned, he was over-marched;'
& yet feemed to retire out of the field rather thenro flíe. Cer ...

tainely the�lutniards bebavedehemíelves very valiantly allrhe ',
,·tim�

i �
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-time oftbefe warres under him, to which Plo,úJ.3Uude�h,(ay- ,

, ing,.N ce unf!lAtIl magis "Iparuit HiJJumi m;�it;1 vigor,tju�m Ro- '

mano-duce. Atche laft when he had a long eime upbeld the M". '

,.itmfaéHon, he was trayterouíly murdered.by Pe�pe",!a,(jtle of
_ his affociates r and Metel/uf' &. PompeJ returnedin triumph to

- Rom,: fo m�ch was the caíua]! death <¿f chis poore Pro1cript
, efteemt'd.· .

This Kingdome was taken from the t}J1oórel,:.by 11411JU che

firfiXJfArrAgon'f'n.l,2'g8' "fhc: Arm�s({aith l!�ra)were º.�lel;
a rowne embatrailed eA'gent, purfled (or pennond )SIl/;'t.'
'-J .:» IU CATE�OGN�� _

,_
_

. _
eIIte/{}gne is �etweenclher�J', -on the Sotit�; ,t/frM¡;On, on

the vVefi;the Sea, ondle'Eafl:; and.rhe P,ml!anrnoUntames 011

the Norrb."
'.

_'" ill 11�_ .v..: .'. ,,'

,

The prefent name e�iálonit! is diverflyderíved. Soniebring
.Ie from Goth�tlon;4, of the _Gothú and·e;A-lan¿: -Some from the'

. e ilfteI1�11¡-j the oldmhabiranrs thereof; -oehérs from tbe ea,ta/D

.nes, who alío had their dw�llj-ngs here;' Othú·s:f�·orh t'h� (dli;,
. ofqerma!J},and,_the éAUmt:intH.omefinallyff<im Cart,�al()t, a

_�NobJeJ'ri.anQfÍthis�Ótihtty-::eYf.k�·te �pinio»sj:al.lof:which(the
Jail exceptedjare cq�:álly-próhabló, irmattersnót�wruch is ta-

ken.
'

'-::-
_

The chiefe Cities arel giro�e, the title ofrhe eArr4g'Hja�
Prince, feared.on the river_l1dtuIHs. 2 �aree'one, on the Sea,a'
rowne of good llrength,& antiquity: as' riling out of the ruines
ofRu/;�cata, an 'old Colony- 0-£ thé Aftjcani"; 'before the com

ming ofthe'Romans 'intó· Spaine. �fhat'hbelotiging unto it an
Indífierentfaire Haven.andis theféa� oftheVlcegerentis�P,(r ..

pignl' (called inJo.hnfo,ú MapofS1!á�n(/p.erpmhd)il1 the Coun
J..rrofllQjfilion. ThIS t6wn& the Count!y,was'paWned by JtJhll
_Kmg of Arrag.on, 1462; to Lt!p¿sthé n of Fr�ni�,-fbr 3'000.00
crownesj, & reñored to Fernana the 'Gatho/iqueo..y Ch4t/e.i the .

,8.1491; that he mightnot be, hindred in his journey to Nllp/ei.
Fr�J1ciJtbe firfl:,Kiqg ofFrAncé, partly to requite, theEmperor
Ch4!'lu t�e r ,for the warre h� ��c}e i!l 'Province! and panty to
get meo his hands'arown, which fs as -It-were one of che 'doores
�f�,a¡lI� :

- �ent bis Ion I-!cn11(afterw-at4� KiogJw idl a puiífiult
" ""'. -

,_ _

. -H �. '

.

_

- _
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army to force it �
An.l S 41• But the eowne was f� well fortified�

íóhn.vely maollted,an.d.{o,ab.oun.d�\1dy,ftored with munitions

t�ba.t this iourney proved as Í'J;uide:f(e �and;difhon(;}u.ráble to the
"

,Fre,ncb King,as. t;beillv-a�fiQnof;"r�ences8Cfiege ofMa1(eilel-;
had beene befprc; to the Bmperour- ' ..

-

The fidl:.EarIe .of this Ccunrrey was one 'Be1nard,. by the

grant of ("ba,les théGreat,. 765. It continued a Principality of
its owne powc:r-"tiU JJ.J'J.mHna'garle hér�of,f.llarrying Pttroni/l��

daughter � heire tpD'q�R"'J;nj,.'of Arr4go,,;united this �ade.,.
· dome to that killgd�HJl_e,An.lJ ��.. ',\'" ".

.
''\,. I2� ARRA(SON�. . 1_

eArr.4gfJn.is lint�e.d Eaíl:�ard w_ith-C�telog¡n¢'; Wdlward"
AW¡�b. qajl:jk; NQ,t:thw.ar�7 with N4pJl."rel S,o_uth�ard" with

. J'etlent;4; the I�erHI�runneth juft through the 'middle ofrhe
. �o"nt-rcWi" .... , .!,,;- . - ';, ,"" "..

.

,�
..

The. anci�-l1t l��o;iw�re tbe.iaq:lt�ni;L�cenfos,teM"tri) &ce,..

l"he(e'laft were-a Qlix�,people, deícended both from the Iberi &

tthepele.e; QfaU 9�l¡¡� the h10'l1: potent Natiom who being reo

,p.\i}pulpl\s !pr t�1�J�9HQt¥�Y1P��4��,« the. Pj.r.en��" &. ft'atcd
·

��b.e;ll)fdv;€� hqre, .,:�jí�n� t.�i�N�,tió�w�s �ll¿,reel#beri�, the

. �oU!ltry Celtibe!'¡If,pf�o�t:bus�f-�f""'�' ,

;'

7--proflllUJut'Il:f.tnte vetyfla
.

, C",/Lo,pm, CcItt. mifcentetnumen Ilúri:l'
,

Who be.in§c;b��d from 9auletheir home, did frame'
1 ,,'. QfCe(t�.al}S\Iker¡ mixt);oQ� n(lme. "

''I' 1h�e prs:fentjlaine.is;��k�n;f(om TtJ.rr"gon�a City. whích.once

,ga�e d:enominati0:n�tó:�.he greaten part ofSpaineJ and ,is Iituate

.o.ntthepo.rq�rs.Q(tb�� �Qu.ntry,where.it isconfined with Cati.. ,
'

Jogr¡e.¡'fhis.towu:e w�as-b"ilr,,' fortilie.d;m� peopled by t�o Se;.

,�(/:r; �t� li�·�rStñ.d:�lnde Qf ¡f,ffic.M¡(l.J;t, to cppoíe.andbsidíe
CÁfl��a:)n<;tt k�lgIbefQre:bl.1ih-qy tlÍéC.!iy.thaginianlo< ' ".

�; , lbec-htefeGit��<Qf'¿rrago¡1��re 1 Lrridl:l �tl Ul1iv·erhtie, fJ�
tnar� .R.nt,he:rj.vci�Cinga, which tiung in the PJrmean hils,and

· divided eat�Jog'!.rfrpm �,.'·4g0tl"e�.ptiet� itíelfe into- the !�e..
'tW\I� was, ,all<:�9f�ld '{.e'14���a�d- f�,fa1l)9��. for the incounrer

wht;Ch h�pn�d mgh J.1otQJhb..etwe:e� liJ¡crc.PÜIH.tthe �dtor o�

Trea,Úlre¡ ofSlrw!lI!�rarfDi' i-aed.Man.UÚliPtoconful of G"aUi.(f.:
_-- �

_ ..
'.

- �,�, ' .-,'

W,.h,er.ei!l,
�,"

�
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SPAINE. ·�9

wherein'MAn'mllJ was fo diícomfited.Sr his a!my conCU1:ing of·

3 Legions of foot,& 1 S00 horfe w�s f? routed r tha� he al�ofl
.alone was fcarceable to recover rhis Ciríe, few ofhis fouldiers

--;{urvÍvirrg the Qvetthro�.; /kfifon, famo�s £ó� entertaining ,�he'
�iríg ofSpaine every third yeare : At which tl,me th� people of

Arragon, Valence, & Cantelogne, preícnt the King WIth 6�oooo
crownes:vi..t.:JOooOb for Cantelogne, 200000 for Arrago.n,&
reoooofor Palentia. -And well may they thus doe, for at other
times they fitrent-free.�s·it were i o�ly they acknowledge the

King of �¡raine robeeheheed ofthe!r Commo?wealth. �his
'revenue IS proportionably 20POOO Crownes a yeare.all which,
,ifnot-111ore, the K,i[lg.againeexpends, in maintaidinghis Vice

�oyes in.tpeir feverallProvil1c.es.; '1actt,firüate"Qll:tbe vcryNor-'
rherneedge of-all the Countrey. �i.HI!_�fca (called of old Ofta)
fomewharSouth of lacalanUhiverfitiet�rptace long fince dedi
cated to learning- ,

For hither Sert(}tim called all the Noble-:
mens formes of .fpa.;ne to be brought, and provided them of .

Schook?laf1ers for the G:e�kf. � Latine to:ngues,l bearing their
'Parents ínhand, rbarbe did.ir onely to make them fit to under

goechargein the Common ..wealth ; but indeed to have them
/

as hoílages, for their Patliers faith and .Ioyalrie towards him.
5 Tordéfillo, or 7o'ri�illa, and 6 Sa,,:agofJo on the river Iberus or
Ebro ,another Llniverlitie.It was anciently named ettfar Au (JÍI-'

fta:Ccefar ANg. being the founder of in and under the Mo�rt'J
was � peculiar kipgdOl?1e.One ofth� Kings Was A;.goland)who
{as BliliopTurpme wrirethjlong.time made Charlemaine be ..

leeve he would, be baptized: &tbe time now at band in which
hee Ihould fiII�1l his prorniíe, J)�e very �a�l�nttY'accompany,�d;

, came to �líe French Court: where teelf:1g many Lazars and .

po�re peopleexpeéhng-almes fromjheEmperoars 'table-, he
. asking what they were, was anfwered.tbat they were the mef

. fengers & íervants ófG<:>d � oÍl_thefe words he ípeedily retur
ned deíperately proreíling that he would not ferve that God
which could keepe hisfervants.nb better. This town \va� re:
coveredIronr the MoorésbY'eAlphonfo of Navarre,. 1118.1

'

, 1J¡I�i¡ii(tlow Calf!t�iub)t'pe birth.. place of()Marti41. ,-
_

,

. 4bout'�e �r!l: ereding of, the, Kil1gdoJRe' ofOvúdo, & SIJ-
,

,-'
.

� J.
-. >

'

'
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�Jutbre;one �g�4robtained'lands In 4rrllgon-, with toe title of'
Earle,A.77S :which he left tohis fon GaHndo, from whom the
tixt.Earle was.Don�Fortun_'.: His daughter Vrracat marrying to

.

�Ga1'c:ia ÍnigfJ:ofNavJlr,An.867,co�véigged this Earlédome to
.

,that Kingdome: ofwhich itcoutinued a member, till that San-

. rho the.Great made ita Kingdome .. & gave it to his natural] (On

RIl)'fI}ir 1°34: whofe pofterity is chusaumbredín the.Sp4ni�i
'Hinory•. ',,;: " �,' . s ,

e ..".: ,

�.c� .

The Kings ofUm1g�n:' .-.:., .": � , .

'1034 1 Raym_w 42 , '1276 rre 'Pedro I1r.9
1.°16 2 Sancho 18 .-, 1285 H. Alpho!JfolfI.'6 _.,

1094 ,;·Petlro·14· ,,". l3,9r 12JamesIl·36·
noS. '4 ,;Alphonfo í�-"�' t·p'S 1-3 Álph�nfo IV. 8" '. �' ,

thH S RaJmir � �

. In6:' 14'Pcdto'LV.'S"1· "

,

�petroni¡!a.�
1;87'15Jo/'n8"

,

6
of Arag. iR 139> 16 <.Martin J7

.n 34 KaJrmmd. 1.4/13' ,�'7 Fériltnand If
_

of r;at!cll. 14�� 18 Alph()nfo V.4,t
n6'l _ 7;AlpWn¡HL�'34 .' ruS' 'Ir/t0hn·II .. 2o

.

11,96 8 Pedro 1I.l·8_', . 1'478 20 Ferdinandtné
t 2.11 9 JafiJu 4J

.

¡

'Gréat, who by marriage wit�
.

Q.!ra�U, united [nfl'iJc and Arragon:ío,f'hat-adding�nis other

conquefls, he defervesto be accounted the lir!1 Monarch ofán
S:.paint:. . '.:, ," ,;: '. "

',! .'

-,

" Tbe Atmesj'accordingto Bitrtt)are Or, eigne Pallet's GtlleJ'�
The principal) order of Knightshere, was of'S, S(liviour, in- .

" fii�ted �y eAlphonfo,the firH: Q[_;1.rragIJn, 1:1-1 S: to animate the'
.

-!pania-ras againfhhe Saracens ..

' -,'
..

'
-

,

Hitherto ?t�p�ne�di_ftradedinto menyroyalriesr now ene '

word.oftbe unIty"OrIt mene body, f'�fo an end.
.

,

) . THE'·-MONARCHIE OF-
.:, • _.1 ; SP¡AINE.

-: :f3.et�re rhe reigne of die lafr:F.erdi1.MlJ'd- ofArragon, Spainé'
. being divided arnongtl rnaríy'Porensates, waslide famous, Ie-ffe

regarded:the kingstas the Authoar ofrhe politiquc difjute,,&cr.
wellnoteth; being:9nll. kingsof Pigges aad Orenges: 'I'heir

- /
.

'

whQle:

"
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whole puiííance was turned �ne againíl the other,and fmall at

.(;hievements had they out oftheContinentmnleife thofe oftbe

houfe oftArrAgon,in Slc�",Sartlin�a,& thel!al�a�e��Th,!anNt)
.a diligent writer of the hdlory.of�lS owne tlm�s(l�m f?mere
fpeas he favour normore oí the party, then the HlÍlonan)tel�
lerhus, that till thisKings reigne, the name and glory ofthe' Spa
niards was like their Countrey, confined and herñrn'd in by the

Season one part,&the-m..oun�ai�es 011 the othc;r:potiitJ�patli¡d� .

exter#4 invadentibul, qu.�qUlc-quam -mem()1'1l1Jtle extra fine¡ fuo.r-- --

gelfrj[e.But- thisPrince worthily nam�d the Great .íeized o,n the
Kingdome of N{tvllrre,\:umed the Ktngdome of t�e.Moore.f,m

.
Grtillada; began by th�condué1:-ofColumbm, the difcovery of

the Wefternelndies;banifhécb 24 Families of the ]ewesjJfurpri..
fed.the kingdome of Náp/is;.uni;ted eafli�t to Arragon;& laf}�

'ly by marrying his daughter Ioene to. PhHipJon to Maximilian

.
the Emperour,Duke of73nrgundJ' andLord ofBeljium,faide
the foundation ofrhe preíent e.Auftrian greamefle. Betweene

whoíe [ucce{fours & rhacPamily.have been fo,mavy-inter-mar,·.
riages.rhat King Philip the ;� if he �ere alive.might have cal .. '

led the Archduke Albértm, Brothet.Couíin.Nephew, '& Son:
/

-A Ilrange medley ofrelations. -Thus by the pui fiance of this
'

.

Prince, Nome» Hifj,uzicltm( as the [a-!lle_ThuanuJ writeth)o6-
flurumal1tea & uicini« ,ene incognitum, tum primum emer(it:
tra[lút¡¡ tempori« in tanMm magnitudinemexcrevit,ulfor-mido-

-

¡DrUm ex 'eo et terribil«_toti terrarum orb] effe caperit, I ndeed to
.

. 'his Countrymen theFrmch,the nameand puiílance of the SjJ�a
·.ni4rdi,bath miniflred no fmall matter of feare &terrour .yer are

there íorne others,who being weighed in thefcales ofwar with
tneril,.would finde rhem to be butlight coyne.at Ieaíl, if they
knew their owne weight. Ye without doubt this Realme is e

'ven-to wonder Ilrengthened and enlarged. ílrongly united and.

compaded with all the ligaments ofpower and ílate in it felfe:
-& infinitly extendedover the moll: principall parts not ofEu-

.

'rope onely, but ofthe Worldalíos his dominions beholding.as
it were.both riling & íctting Q f the Sunne,,�in his Ealt and We.:.

,tl:erne Indies.'which befo"r¿th¿Spa�iará, noMonarch could e..

"Iér k1J!�A gi�at�,hange, which J iO yeares tince, no manwould .::_
-

E h-
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have beleeved to have beene pcílible to be effeé1:ed.
.: .qonceming the titleof the.mop eIttho!iquc King, reattríbu, j'

•

tedJ�Q this F,erdirt'(J1tcf, 1, finde that Alpbonfo the firH: oJOviedo., '.

WilSlfo named fAf:hi.sfa_nétiey,: with him this titledied,&·was.
revived in AlphlJnfo the gree,t, the twelfth, King ofLeOH & o.

'Ui.cJo,by the grant of Pope John the gth .Aírer it lay dead till the'
dayes ofthis . Prince, who reobtained thís tide from Pope A.
l�xander the fixt:either becauíe he' compelledrhe Moore/to.be

__ baptízed.banifhed the}ewCl, &in pátt converted the Ameri ..

fanes unto Chriílianiry :or becauíe, having united eaflile to his.
dominions. furprizedtheKjngdome of Navarre, and fubdued

'.

that Qfqranada;né was ill a manner the{Cü¡holiqne,o( generall
King ofall Sp�inc. TIle IaH reaíon íeemetb rofway J110H in the'"

�; rellaur,ation of this attribute ;7 in that when it was granted or
confirmed on Ferd_fti'i1J'Jd by Pope: !Alexander the Iixt.the King
of Portugal exceedingly Iiomached arin (jtJando FcrdinandllS
imperio univer(am'Hifjania(faith Mariana)non obtineret, ejlll
�1Im. non exigilá,parttPefJe'J'r-ege.r a/io/.;This tide on what conti..

- deration fQe_�er regranted.iurrumed by bis poílerity ; jit bedng:
to them as. the mofo Chriflian, to France;, � the Defend" OJtl:t,.
llaithtoEnq;lltnd.' ',' >.

<

•

,

1he ordi�ary revenue of this Monarch, his Crowne, &. its:
appendices.are dey-en Millions-ofcrowns;vi�: Poure from his I
Dominions in Ita{y, '; 1:\,VO from Portugal, and her territories; .
three from the weft Indies; and the other two remaining, from

. his other Kingdomes ofSpaine andthe Idler ¡flands. His ex

. ttaordinary revenues �re�very. great, as being Maller ofthe or.'
der'SJ)f'S.,Jago,CJJlatrava, & �[canúwa; incorporate to the
�rQwne by Ferdixan.dthe Carholiqne, & that on goedpelicys
for the-.in�Utrs ofth�fe feveral1 Orders drew after diem íuch a

troupe oftheNohiJity"that.their power began to be fufpeéled
'to.the Kings. On t-his and other coníiderations.the Authour of
the generaU Hitlory.of S¡aine, reékoneth his revenaesaccor ...

. ding to divers opinions, tu 14�.l8J & 23,,¥ilIions of erownes,
lo,make �p the fumme 'nee addeth the firfi .Frnits, and fome
part ofthe Tyrhes, �tnQunting unto three Millions: and the-Au ..

thour of the PolitiqfliC,di.f}ute.almlt the,h4ppiej,&t. áffinneth
. .

�h�_

1
I

'
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tbe dom fent uritothe-ln�i�i, whiclrare gwen 11im Sy th,e
�P{)::: eobe worth hal!c a milliowof'Orowues y'ea�e!y. 'Adde

, bereuhtdthefatl anddlfpo�a�l ofan�,��es, .a1b�fi �ªIie �upa
rouñd fumme:,and the, free gths &.c�trlbu.tfOlfS()fh�s,fU�Jeéts
which'atnounttoa goo-d:evenue. F�r,!he K�l1gdom� 'o� Nil. ,

les t giveth him every th�d �eare � mdholl_&.2000? ct?wn.es:
� (to o�it�thers) caflll; d.ld of late grant h1!D a��>n�rtbU�10n
oHoutcmilhons, to be p�ld.m4 yeares. y�: lt�ot tp�s Prince

very rich, his expertce� befng very '�reat, fi�fi 1ft' ke�ping Garri-

. íons in the heart of all ,his Countnes,
.

agamfr the revolt o'ttbe

ñatives;feco}id�y, Jnaintai�ing t�e �ortr_�{f�s ofehé Frontires a ..

_ �ga¡nn forrairie iiw�fions-:t�lrdly,m contlnual�.pa1 of án Arma.,

do for the condur5bng of hisgold from4mer'tca: .and{ourthly�
the unprofi�able �warres of'Philipthe íocondrhave pl�ñged the

Ctówne fo til tbe gulfes of Bankers and mony men, that much

of the Kings land is iogsged for their repaiment• ,

,

'

,

A.e. -.
.'

. The Monarches ofSpátne. '.
_

�' F,e,rd,'¡1f'�.n..d.,fjC o, f. tAtT',
ag.•,SiCl"l.,,-sarqin..

itf. JM..,
ajorca.'

_

.
\

'

,ra/entM, Hade of C--.atelognt"o:'futpriíed Navarre.

,147S 1: ¡¡abel Q.ofCaJlile,.le()ri,Gatl?cia) T()lerlo_�LMlI1cipj;
� Lid,y of�ifta.t�conqueted (jranilda:.: '

"7' 1']oaneprincetfe., Of,.C�{I.!le5Gr,"'¡ad",LeOfl,&c.and of,
I S04 2 Arragon,NI&Vár'.St.Ctly,&r. ' -

_ Phi/ip,Arehduke of�Hftria, Lord ofBelgium.
lJ16 3, Chi!rtesKing of Caftilt, ArragoH,Nápln,&c.Arcb.

duke ofAuflria,I? ofMiUain.c,Burgund,,, Bra/Jant,&c. ,

Earle óí Catel()gn�"FI¡;ffldcrJ.H_,()lland)&c.lord ofBifcaJ,
,

Briez:.eland,r!tmEl)é:3-_c.and Emperour ofthe GermílNs.!t

, . ,man of'tha� magnanimity�& puiílance.that had not Fran.

Cii!)l(n�itHime 0PP9fetf. him; he had 'even fwallowed'al]

Europe. He �asalfo for a time ofgreatll:rengtn& repu
I

ration inTH�U, & other partsofeAftica, difpofing King-
"

domes at hIS ple-afure : but the Turke broke his power
/ t�ere�& being hunt�a alfo.out of Germ�nJ .he refigned all

hIS Klngdomeg·,& died pnvare.ae.
/

1',S8 4 Philip the II, ofmore ambition, but lefíe prcíperity
then his Pathenfor whilí] he catched after the fhadow.he

,

", ,

'loil
,_,

I ¿.

I'



1+ SP'AINE.-
loR: the fubllance. The HollanderJ'and their €onfederares

G,
'. drove him out of eight ofbis Belgique Provínces . The

t, e�g;/ifo;overtbrew his Armado, and awing the Ocean.al ..

:;. ,: ,molhimpoveri1hed�him. Onely hee held for a timéa hard
_'::

"

band. over France: but cafi:ing up his.accounrs.found that:
, hímíelfe was the Ioofer : andwere it not that the invaíion

and detention of C:PcrtugaU(juflc or unjuíl let the World
�', .. judge)had been a fray unto him, hehad undone hímíelíe,

-: 'and his i{fue for�tv.er.40 ,
:'

,

..

....

-

..

J)S:98, j,: 7'hilip thenI, (his'dder brother Charlu permitted
"

to be put to death by his Fathe� in' the InfJllifttion houfe,
" for, feeming to favour the miíerable efiat� of the Low-:
.' cpfmtrJ" mcn)fucéeeded. 2' . -'

.:'
'

,

.

¡6U .6 PhilipIV,nowliving. ' -'

I
·

This Empire coníiíling of ío many Ieverall Kíngdomes, uní.
red into. one body ,m;)}' [cerne to he invincible. Yet had our late

r. Queene followed thecouncell ofher men ofwarre,íhee might
.

'

havebroken it in peeces. 'With 4ooomen,Lbee might have ta�
. ken away his Irldies from-him: without whoíe gold, the Low-

-

c,()lJnirJ Anny,. _w hichis hjs very bdl,could not be paid; and fd
___

mull needes be dUroIN.cd. Nar SrWalter RlJwlcig,6,iI? the Epi.
legué ofhis rnoíl excellent Hiílory of the World, plainly affir,
meth, that with the charge of '000001, conrinued but for two _

yeares or' three at the mofi: the.Sp6Znillrds might not o nly ha ve
beene perfwaded to live in peace i but that all theirfwelling &
ovedlowing Itrearnes, might be brought backe to theirnaturall '

chanels.and oldbankes Theirown proverbe íaith, the Lyon is
not fo fierce as-he ispainted r yet the 4.me_ri_C¿!f,nS' trembleat bis

, name, it's true �: and it j$¡well obíerved by that great Polititian
· Ma�hillve!, 'that th}ng'l:1}?hichfee:rne,to be a12d are not, .IIre 1'/)orp/

, ft�redjarre Off,thel1 nesro at ,hand.
·

7J am;(:lnIlJ ft'goes reckoned.in Spaine
.Archhifhop-!'8., Bifl;opl'48•
'D.�k.!J 2j. Ear!e!196�
llfarqueffes �u. " Yi&p'¡nt.J 1.0,0

,.

I' \

:Unlverfitics
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SPA INE. "
e Univerfities 15. -. , ,',,' _.

'I ToUeáo. 6 rAllado/it.

�
Ji'

sar4gaJ[�,.� ..
'"

2 S¡''Pj�.AnJ.J' ·1.A/�ala�He.
-

,1:2 Leriáa"�." Ar.·;.

3f.almtia. .8s�'amanc�. Cllft}3If�efca-. _, ._:'
>

OJ

4 Gr-an4da. 9SlgllfflCA., . 14 LifbDn•. -lcp" ,

'SS.Jago.qaO.10eUo-r.aport. lsConim¡'. f orto

-

�
Thus much ofJp"ille. '

-
"

,
..."..... '

",.
"

_:'d_;�
i. '1 HB 'py'_RENEA N·'aILS..

, BetwiXfSpain-e &France are the mounteines ��lled.P}rm4¡�
& that either bec-aufet�hey are often firuckell with thunder ; or'

becaufethey were once'fired by cerrain íhepheard\s,.Sl�o yea�e$
before ehrifl : at which time Fhe,�inesofgold & íilverraane

fireaming downe for fo many dayes, thac the fame hereof inci

ted forreiners,to make an entry into this countrey : Or laílly.oí
PJrerz'C'a' Nymph.tbc d'�ug.hter _qf(!)ne/fC-bix, fuppofed oy fome

,fabulous writers, to have beene heere raviíhed by Hercules ..

'fheíe hrIs not enIy fiand as �. nátpra!lpound, between ebe two

gr'eat & ptiiffant�Monárch,s ofFrance an�SMfn{;, 'terminating,
asit were, -the defires and attempts one againíl the other, as:

_

well as their dominions; bur are alfo that necke of landor ¡fib-
.

mus which tyeth Spaine:to the C?ntinent:the ean_úlbrianOc.o� .
A1diercdy beating ón the WeU)andthe Mediterranean gently
waibingthe-Eaa ends of them. Tile ñighefi part of this conti

nued ridge of hil1,is mount eantIS': W hereon if one Ilandeth, he

máyina_cleare'day,fee both the Seas. It tooke the- name ofCa-
. 'nU'4 frófu the whitenefíe ;or_h9arinetf� hereof ashaving on its;

topfQ� �he.m6(tl1att acap:Ó'UnoW=hnybkh r�fp£él: the Alpes
rooke their náme¡ rhat in we Sa�¡n:e dialed being.tearmed A l�

pum, _. which in the Roman was called eA/hum j and fo alfo did -.

'mount Lebanón,Leb,;m, in theancient Phenicie» language,6g-
__ nifyingw.:hite� ana Lébanah,whiteneffe. The barbarous people

,inhabiÚrfgthefe moanraines.cernpelled Sertorius in his pañage
'into 8pain-f, to: pay therntribate or cuílome-money for bis paf
fagethrough them: at which when the Seuldicrs.murrnured as

.

a �hin.gdifho1}olJ�abldor a ,R(1mfifl�'fy,oconfH_á>,hereplyed,that
'i.-,::,<�-\ -I

_

-,
. _ .

" lie

i() •

• v
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"G FRANCE.
bee bought onely time; . a commodity which fach as afpire to

haughty en�erp.r�fes .. fl.lufi: takeup a! a�y rates.
.. "',.

The'Frc1<Ich froe o.f theíe hills is naked and barren.the SP4ni./h
veryfertile.�& adorned with trees. On t�is fide ftandeth Rime,
�Alles.,(Qfamous· for the battellbetwixt the Frenchmc,! and the

.

c..M'oores, in which ��o(i>óoofth�Frenchwereputtoroute, to ..

gether with Rowl�nd,' cozen to ChArles the Great:Oliver,and
o.thers oJ the P�eres,off�a�ce" ofwP?m fo .m.any fabul?us Ilo
nes are related in-old hIllones.' n,e-firfi that-broke the lee was

.

T'frpil1� Archbi!h�p ofRke£mes, and one of the I 2 Peeres of
�

. .Prancé;.wqota�tng·upónll1m.to write the Ads ofehArtes the
grea:i, lia�A i,nterla«� his {torie with a number _of ridiculous
líes: . ro that the valour of iRowlilnd, Oliver., & the rel1:,iúnu"ch
blemifhed arid pbrtu!ed -by �thofe re�ations; which purpcfely.

', werefeigned to mamfef! �,l�creafe It.
<

OF fRANCB.

FRANCS is bounded OR th$NorthJ wfthMare BrÚannicfJm:
'. on the WeO:;wiih the Aquitl¿fJI- Seaton the South, with the

tMediterrancit1P. on rheSoinheafl.wírh the A!peJ�and on the.
Eafl:, with the river Rhé�ne .and an imaginary line, drawne from
Str�fbourg to Ca'-i:ce.

.

It was firí] cal'k-d 9"llic¡�,from rJ.)\d, milke.becauíe ofrhein- '

habitants white coulour.ée afterward Franct',ofthe Francones¿-,

a people of German],which in the decay ofrheRoman Empire,
here feared themfelves, I

The figure of it is almof] íquare, . each fide of the quadrature
being in length 600 miles. It is Iired in the Northerne tempe�
rate Zonc,betweeneth� fixt and eight Climate,thelongelt day
being 16 honres. /

.

.

- The Countrey is wondrous populous, . fuppofed to contaíne
1 J millions ofliving.foules. for the moll: part Being ofan inge
.níous nature, curious, lúxurious, and inconíiant. As now, fo in
��(af'J time, they were noted for overmuch precipitation in all

,

affaires,both Martiall and Civill.enrring an aé1:ion likerhunder,
,

.and.ending it lí�� fl!!ok���im� i.mpe�lI� major qU".1IiroruJlIIs¡
.

. -,
- feCHn"1I_�

/
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flcuntlsÜ m¡nD� �N� !f2minarlltILJ, �as their �Mraaer �n.the

timeofthe HlÍl:orlan F/orHI. Heare!fyo,u wtlJ� comparifon
(ho��ly IJnun confetfe)but to the life, and beyond all p.ar�l ...

Idl,e�pEeffingthe nature of�he .1?��'�, �re1!cb, and. Span�fh,Ul
mattcr� Qf.\v.arre. The french IS raid t<? �e I�ke a Fl�a, gUl�kly
skipping into a.Country,& asfo?ne leaping OUt oflt.SUC� w��
the expedition ofChar/4s the 8.· into Ita/.} •. ,:TbeDlltc·h IS (aId

toebe like a Loufe, t1o�ly maflering a place,a�nd as.üowlk(yet .

a-t laft )driven from the�r hold•.Such �as tb.elrt.a�lOg,an� .IQo·
ling of OfrcJand GHJIC.k.r. !-he S�n�1'� is íaid �o bee likea,
Crabbe,orpedi'Hlul.ingulfJalu, which being crept .�to,a place., ..
almof] at unawares, IS there ío fan rooted, tha.t oO(thJllj but, the

extrem'ity ofviokn�e ís.able to fe�tcb him puc againe, I thínke
I need not inflance,It being generally obferved, that the Spa"i· /

(ltd never maft�r(¡d any place.that ever' nee furrendsed on com ..

pofiríon, �or�over the Fre�c?N�tion is endued �hi�fly;with -

PhrJ.tit/AI Wlfpome: whence It I.S íaid, that the frall,aN 'rwife IJe-
_

_ fore hand, tbe German ¡_n tke ,,'é1iow� tIM French afurit il do;'e.

They are very litigious, iofomuch'>as it is thoughr , th{¡t there
-, �r,f.mor��oÍltrQverfies tri'd therebet}Veenfubj�a·& fubjed iD

'1 y�ares,then·�ave"bin.m Englandfi;nce �ñ� Co�que.R •.They are

great (coffers yea even m matters of'Religion, as.appearerh by
the fiory of a Geilt�eman lying-on his death-bed.who when the'
Prief] had perfwaded him, that the Sacrament of the Altar was

the very Body and blond ofChrift, refu(ed to receive it 6eeafl[e .

·it was FridaJ.Nor �m Iforget an�ther of{he fa�e qualiry.and
in the fame extrenuty ; who feeing the Hoafl:(ío they call the
J.Qi'd$ body confecrate)brought unto him by a lubberly PrieR:,

.

raid that ehrift came unto him, .as he entred into Hi'e"Hfole�'
ri.el¡�gupon�n eAJfe. Thewomen a.re wierie, bnrapiíh, wanton:
and mconnnent, whefe ª manar his fidl: entrance may nave ac-

quáintance,anq at.hisftpall acquaintance may enter. :willing to

"be courte� a� all nmes & places. Thus 'Dalin_gtoll in bis view of
Francedeknbeth them.but I haue fince heard this cenfure (on.

I demned, & the !?r,cnch Gentlewomen highly magnified for all
vertuesand grac�s)which may innoble & adorne that íexe. Be ....

f¡we,etlthde-f99itferent opinions.I will not determinejbut leave
,

-

/
-

.

my
_""

....

,

/.
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my-Reader to mpd¿rate difputati�n (as I my relre doe)eicher
by hís'chariry, or his experience •

.

The'chiefe exerciíes are, I TenniJ, every Village having a
Ten"ij;Coflrt.O;!eance go:Pa,¡s many hundreds . .l t])aflflc;ng,a

- íporr to which they are fo generally afteéted, that were itJnot
fo mltchillveighed againft by their firaic-,1aced Mmiflers, it is
thought �any more ofthe �athoJiqu�s had beene reformed•.

-

The lanlrlllge ofthe Spania,t/.I iJ {aid,to lie ""anI], the ItllliAn,
'toNrtl],ana thefrench Amoro/I/. A fmdOchhjnguqgetrue-Jy it is,
the people ,leaving ónrin rheir _pronunCÍátÍon, marly ofrheir
Contonanrsiand therewithal! giving occafion of thisProverbe,

. -The Frenchm.an �¡ielllot ashe pronflllnctth,{peakith ñot-wháthe
t�in�th,norjingeth'aihe prick..eth: Ir,i,sa compound of rheolde
GalJifjue,Gfrmane�and):aii�e tongue�. T,he�old Gdl/it¡ue'tongue
Was qudHonlefte tbf?we/fo or l1rittifh�which moll: cléarely ap:.
pearerh bytwo reaíons. I The L�ti-ne words are known ro have'
beene�received from the RomanI:' and the GermanI Qt the com
ming in ofthe PrJlnk._eJ &. BNl'gundsa�i:-but of the Welfh words
110 rea (on can be given.bue that they are the remnants of the old
language. ! �a&itlll tellethus amongfl other notes ofcompa,
rilon betweene tbe�GaHlt'l Be the. Brittainü,-whereby _he firm-

.

'.
-

ly provethrhe latter to be the off-ípring of the forrnerrthar V.
triHfqlle "formo hAud mllltmll diver(w. And of there Srittijh
words continuing in the French language, M. Camden hath in
his Britanitl,reckoned a great many.,' _

.: The íoyle lse.xrraordinaryfruirfuII; having threeloadlloncs_
to draw riches out oforher Count-ries:€or-ne,Wines.and Salt,
in {:·xqhange of whichis yeai"eiy brought into Preece 12()OCOO
Berling: rhecuñomé of Salt onely being worth to the King�.
70000 Crownesyearely.It cannot but be .well Ilored wi rh Fifh:
for betide toe benefit of-the Seas,,' the Lakes and Ponds belong.

. ing <mely re the Cleargy, are 13500Q. The other Merchandize
ofthis flourirhing.Kingdome,are Beefes,Hogs,Nuts,Almonds,
Corall.Oade, Linnen.Canvis, and Skinnes,

.

-,

.

This Countrey could never boafl ahoy famous Captainebue
ofChar:/esthe great, the Fouuderofrhe Wefterne Empire.and
one cfrhethree Ch�iília� W��thies�.and_�! lategloricth in tHe

'.
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"FRANCE. 1S'
valourofHenrytbe fourth .,For �eaening it hathbinlQnlewhat
more luckie.as produclOg .Allfomus,P .RamuJ;S. J3mltJrd,CaJ...

,

vifl' Be:Ga:that worthy Poet the darling ofthe MufeS�SltlúftilU '
, all Bartat; and Fr. Jú!,i!" the Devine. _

.

_

.
"

�-

, The Cnriílian, Religion was firflplanted .heere among the
.

,

" gaJl/�S_, by #art,;al;�,. whpm s. �eterfent hlt�en but among ,

the FrtJlch,by S.R�m..g'"J, 1-0 the nme of.C/ovlS the G�ear. The

people are now divided ;_ fome following the Romifo Synad
gogue others the Retormed Church.Theíe latter are called HII.

gO-flO-ts; fa named as they (ay of a gate,in.Tours(where they lidl

began)called' Hug'o's g��e:
_

out of which they uf:d to goe to

their private: aí1'embhes. There were rc�konc:d m t�e/ }lCare.
1)62, about i50 Churches of rhem r which cannot ínfucha

long time, but be wonderfully augmented thou�b fcarce �ny of
'them have ícaped fome maflacre.or other, Of'rhefe Ma!I�cres,
two are moíl memorable, '-

viz: that of Merindol and Chahriers,
as being the firfi: & the Maffacre a'� Paris"as beiugthegrearcít.

.

That ofr$trindol6ápned in the yeare 154): the inñrumenrof

it,being Minier, the Prefident ofthe Councellof ��xe. For ha __
.

víng cqndernned this poo_re/ p�()ple of herelle, he muílred a'
{mall Army; &fet fire on the VIllages, they of t.1Uerindol,fee ...

'

ing the flame,w.itb their wives Se children £l�dintotihewoods:
�but were there .butch�redJ or Ieutro the �a!he:.� One.boy they�
tooke,pJacedbun agamfi: a tree, & {bot tum with Calivers. 2S
which had hid themfelves in a Cave,were in part ftifled",in part
burned. In Cha/;yim they ío inhumanely dealt with the young
wives & maids, that moa of them died immediatly after. The

-�en & wo�en they put rothe f�ord:the children were rebap
riaed, 800'men were murdered rn a cave, & 40 women pur to..

gether in an old Barne & burned.· Yea íuch was the cruelríe of
thefeSouldiers to there poore wcmen.rhae wheníome ofthem
had clambred to the toppe of the houfe, with an intent to leape

, dowae.rhe Souldiers beat them backe againe with their pikes;
_ The Ma{facr� ofPa,i, was more cunningly plotted. A peace

Was madewith the Proteílanrsr for the affurance whereof, a'
. marriage was folemnizedbetweene H�nr1 ofNltvarre., chide

of the P'rotc:ftatlts party;: 'and the Lady:(}J;targam the King.s�fi-
� -

.
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fter. At this wedding there aA'embled the Prince of�OHdt. the
Admirall CoOiJ:ni, & divers others of great note.But at this fo
'lemnity there wasnot {omuch wine dranke, as bloud (bed. At
mid .. night the warch-bellraríg, .tbe King of Na7/�,.rt; and tire
Prince of Cond, were taken priíonersr the ÁJm;r�11moa vil ...

Iainouíly Ilaine in his bed. and to, the number of thirty tho�fand
and upward, of the befl and moll: pot�nt of the Religion, fem

1 through this Red fea,to the land ofCanaaH,An.1572. '

•

,

,�here are at this, time in this Kingdome 27�O Parifhes,
wbích though many-fall muchíhore ofthe reckoning made in
.thedayesof Lewis the t r :when here were efleemed to be no
ltífe then 100000 of them. Whether the many, civill w�rres'
"llave demoliíhed the greater part: or that €happeJ� of eafe, 0"
ratories.or Monafti,all €hurches went to make'up the numbers
Iwotnor. _

-' The Lawes of this Kingdome are either rem porary, & aite..

rable at pleaíurejorfímdamenrall.which no King or Parliament
can alter. Ofthe latter ofthef�,the chiefe are t�o:the Sa/if/He; ,

and the law of App'enn"'IP' This of AppmnagtJ IS a Iaw,where_,
by the yonger formes of the King; cannot have partage 'with
the EMer. This Jaw wasmadeby ChlSr/tmaigne, before whore
time; . Frltnce was dividable into as many Kingdomes as the
King had fonnes, By this Jaw theyonger (though rom-crimes
they are content with yearely penfions) are to be ínriruled to
{orne Durchíe, and all the profits & rights thereunto appenai ..

,

��ng:aa matters of �ega]ity .onely. excepted: �scoynage: levy-.
rna taxes, and the like. It IS derived from the Germane word,
'eÁ�ann"gtt whichfignifieth a portion, The Satiq_ue law, is a

'

,law whereby the Cr��ne �fr=« can�útfall from the Lance
t.ovhe D;foaffe ( as tne_ldaylng IS: ) which law one underta
king to prove out of holy Writ, urged thatplace of úUnthc'W,
where it is fait), tJrlal'k.! the Li//iCJ ( which are the Armes
of France) And foe how' they never labour nor (pin. This law
they pretended to have beene made by Pharamofqq, their tira:
King, and that the words of Si aliqua, fo often mentioned; \

gave it the name of the Salique Law. Hail/an, one oftheir belt,
Writers, faith it was never heard ofin France, till thedayes of

,�
-- '--
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p hilip rhefaire, ll21. Oth�rs-(ay ,it was framed by �har/�I the

Great after his conquefr In (jerman] ; where the inconrtnent

lives �fthe women living about the river Sala( in rhe.counrry
now called Mi(nia)gave both rhe occafion & name to this law.

The-words are thefé,1Je terra vero Saliea ;nul/a portio httredita

tis mu/jeri veniat, fed ad virilem p:t:um tota terre httredittU per ...

veniat.This Terra Salica M. Selden in hís Titles iJfHonolJr, En- .

gWhe�h Knightsfoe, o� !and holden �Y Knig�ts íervice, Hee

proverb his interprctatlO(out ofBod,nus)?y a court- roll of the

Parliament of Bu.rdetJHx, where there being produc�� anold

teflament, by which-the Teílator had bequeathed to, hJS tonne,
bis Sal¡qucland;itwas.byth.eCourt ref@�,,�d,that the!�by_��s
meant his land holden 111 Knights fee.This mrerpretano admit

ted.the fenfe ofrhe law mull: be.thatin lands holdé of the King
by knights fee.or the like military tenurejonly the males Ihould

Inherinbecaufe the women could not performe thoíe fervíces,
by which the lands were holden. In eng lana we d,ale not with

.

women [o unkindly, bat pe-rmit them-to enjoyíuch Iandsafrer
their age of 15'yeares: beca�fe-the� the� m_ay. tak� fach hu�..

bandsr- as are able ,to doe the Kmg �he dunes & fervíces requr
fed. But this .ímerpretation, how good .and genuine foever in
deed it be, cannot íland w-ith. the"French @loffe .. For then the
Crowne being holdenofnone but God only, & fa not properly
called a fee or feife,wereuncapable of that p"rivil�dge,ofexclu
ding women from theSali�1Ie lana. Give them therefore their

9wn G!�{fe,their own Etymolpgie,&_ originall:i& let us fee,by
what right their kings daughters are debarred fró the .Diádem,
For ifthat land were the 8aligue land, where now is c.Mi(nill,·

.how.cah ehis.Iaw oar femalesfromrhe DiademofFI'ance,fo far
dillant from it ? . Moreover is it not ag�inft the law of Nations,
andewhich i� more)contrary to the díreétword of the molt
lJigh?F-or we read in NIÍm. c. 27. that the daughters ofzelophe
�ad were adjudged to poffetfe the inheritance of their Eather,'
AIl.Kingdomes elíe admit women to the Regencie ; yea even

fM�ce it Ielfmofl lei-vilely hath fubmitted it (eIfe twice.to the

ll��e�ious command oftwo womé ofthe Medicel.But {uppofe
,this l�W·fo be made by Ph"rllf/Jond,tó eoncerne FrtiÑcI1 to be c�
-"'<

.
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Conant with the lawes ofother nations, and the word ofc;ocf�,
doth it therefore appertaine to all Frtlnfe? Nothing leR'e" P'11.4.
,."mond had then not fo much as the II� of Frsnc«, wherein P;f.w
,.is, is feared ; and it had beene an abfurd and mad thing in'him.
to give the Law to Princes more potent then hirnlelte , and eo

whore territories he had neitherrighr,nor hope.
Againe we fee the FreHch for their owne ,particular good

,

not a whit to have regarded ir. King Pip;n having put his Ma:,
fler Chélderic�e into a Monafierie, to patch up hisbroken title
to the Crown, drew his pedegree from fome of the daughters,
ofthe i{fue of the former Princes. As aJfoHughCapet"putting
afideCharlu ofLor,;ane, the right heíre of the fiockeofthis
Pip;n: to make his bad'attem[).ts more teemingly honeíl; drew
his title by the daughters of the--itfue of,Ch"rlts the great .. And
LewiJ the nimh,forenowned for his fanétity,never enjoyed the
Crowne with a quiet confcience, till it was proved unto him;

.: that by the Gt:andmothers Iide.he was defcended fró the heires
of-the fore-mentioned ebAr/es ofLfJrrAi",. Thus bath it beene
with them for Fran" idelfe. Have they deale thus with otber

. Provínees s \ Certainely thus and no ctherwife, Charles the 8.:
feized onehe Dutchyof Bre!lÚgnc,lk his {ucceff�urs' fince have,
kept it by the right of ,Anne his wífe.tbe daugheer Unto Fr"nril
the Ian Duke. I aske then this'quef1:ioD. Did -this law extend
to one onely part Of FrancC ( namely the Ifle wherein Phar".
mo"áJ poR:ericy fira reigned)ortoevery part?If,to all joyntly;
with what right could abArlu the ,8: poR'efFe bimCelfe ofBrt:

�

tAitnc, inright of his wife.who no .queñion was a woman,
-

when there Were fome ofthe male line of that Ducall Family
furyiving?lfit belong to that party onely;witb what colour can

they dawbe their forcible withholding of it fró the true heíre
oftAnne the Dutcheffe; whofe daughter and heire eIatlde .had
¡Rue by FrAncis the 'I· her husband. He1il')_ the 2, her fonne and

b�ire:whofe eldefl daughter and heire(after the death of her 4-
brothers" PrAn,"i./t�efe.cond, Charles the ninth, Hin" the ,.&.
Fr."cil Duke of AnifY,,�aUdying without Hlue;)was EI¡��hetb
marri�d to Philip.t'llc :¡ ofSpain,So that it is evident by whom,

-��!er tbis la� �as cnaª�d,� ho�foever it d�d elce»d;itisof
�- QQ
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llo{ucbforc-e, but that the L"f,eIJ of it may ealily be cut in pie
.ces by an E"I./ifo fword well whetted. '

'

,

.

c.M4chiavetaccounted this Sa/ilJue law to be a great bappi•
.

-,. 'neffe to the French nation, not fo much in relation to the unfit

neife of women to governc(for theria fome ofthem have gone
hey ond rnofl men: )but �ecaufe thereby the Crown ofFrllnce

is not endangered to fall mro .t�e hand of firangcrs. Such �en
confider not how great DommlOrlS may by this meanes be 10.

corporate ro the <S:rown. They remember not bow MaNde the

E'mpreffe-being married to GeofeJ Earle of '�n;oN, Tauraille,&
Mahle, conveyed thoíe countries to the .Dladcme.of e.ng/aná;

-nor what richer and fertile Provinces Were added to Spaine, by ,

, the'matcb ofrhe Lady TOl/,ne,to Archduke Philip. Neither doe

they fee that ineffable bleñing, whidtE)JglAna now enjoyeth
'by the conjunél_ion of�c0r.�and, :procceding�rom a like marri

age. �ct there IS a layIng 10 S/'A_1n_e� that as, a ma,n íhould defire

to live mIt"", becauíe of the civility ano mgemous natures of

die' 'people; and to dyein Spai"e, becaufethere the Catholique
ReÍi:glon is ío fíncerely profdifed � Co he Ihould wifh to be borne

in ErlitJce, Qe'cal1fe of the nobleneííe of that,nation;whiéb never'
had any Kihgblwoftheirpwne Ccunnie.

'" The chíefeí] enemies to the Frtnth have been the Engl,fo)&
SpafJiards.1"he former had here gr.eat poñefíions, divers times

plagued them,& tooke from them their Kingdome ; but being
c,all'd home by, civill diflentions, loll: all. At their departure the
French fcoffingly asked an englifo Caprainej when they would

_- returne f Who feelingly anfwered, when 10Hrfinnú hegreAter
rhm(Jur;:¡ lheSpaniardlbegan but oflatewith them, yet have

"

they takenJromthem Navarre, Nap/tI, and,tJJ{i/IAin,: they
diíplanted them in FloridA, poyíoned the Dolphin of r'Cl'JHOJ/,
drove their King Henr1 .the 3.opt of PAr;s,& moll of his other
Cities, all whic h they poífefl:: At l�fi: they caufed him to be
murdered: and intended the like to his fucceñour : a Ser;es of

injuries more memorable, then marriageable. Concerning the
la� Wa!fCS which the Spaniard made in Fresc«, when be fided �

with die Duke '])U main" ,& the reñ of thofe Rebels, -which

_

'<, :caUed,thetníelvestne HoljLClI:gHe, whereoíthe Dake of GNifo
-,
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was the Author, againf] the two Kings E.enry the third and
fourth.a French Genrlemanmáde this excellentalluíion.For be
ing asked the cauíes of thefe cívíll broiles.he reply'd they were

SpA"ia & M4nia: íeeming by this anfwer to fignitie �?1'�ví� pe..

nude,& M�víd.fury, which are indeed the cauíes ofall.intefl:ine
tumulrs.bue covertly therein implying the K. ofSpaine, & jhe
Duke ofMa'ne. Informer times we read in ('om;IWíJ, there
were no nations more friendly then thefe: the Kings of e4P¡/�
and Frssc« being the neareít confederated Princes inChrifien

dome.Forth�ir league �asbet��enKil1g,and King, Realme &

Realme, SubJe� and CubJca: which they were all bound Llllder
great curtes to keepeinviolable.-. -, -r

•

This country is wande-rfully Gored with. rivers.the chiefeft
whereof'is I Se;ne,�hich arifing in B.urgundieJ watring the ci""
ties of Paris and Roane, and receiving into ir nine navigable
firean;les, disburdeneth it [elfe into the Bri�tiJ'h (Jeean.,l Somea
upon which Ilandeth �mient. It hath it's head ab!>ut,�.kin�

_ tjnl; divideth Picard] from A,.,0JJ: & having received ejght
, Iefler Ilreames.loofeth it (�lfé in the Sea.3 LOJre; on which 'are

feared Nantí and Orleanel. It riterhabout the mounraines of
4vorgne,(being the greateft in Fra��t: )and having runne 60ci .

miles & augmented his Cibannell WIth the entertainment of7�
leffer rivulets, míngleth hisfweet waters' with the brackiíh A

quita-;,ne Ocean. 4 Rhoane,which ípringing at Br;ga,three miles
from the head or R.he'flt,warreth L,onr(where it reed verh SOlie'

haíhiíng from eAl¡at¡�)then Avign;on: and laílly taking intJ
lefler brookes, fieaJeth into-the�c.Meaittrrancan Sea, at eArteJ..
Arid � G1rond, w�ic.h·�unning from �he PJrcnttan hilsro 7J1�}_a

.

thndmg 00 the Aqf4ltdine Ocean: gíideth by the wals of'1JHr¢i
deaflx and ThoIH(e, arid receiveth t e leífer rivers. Ofrhefe the
Seine is the ríchefl, the Rhoáne the fwifcefi,the Gltrond the grea ..

tell,and the Lope-the íweerefl.This abundance of rivers affor
deth unto this Kingdome 34 excellent Havens, having all the .

.

propertlesofa good harbour, viz.roome.s fafetY,3 eafineffe of
defence.and 1- concourle of forreíners.

: This íruitfull Region(if we may,. as I thinke not, give eré...
y

dence to report)was £irft: peopled by Sawothu) the.fixt{PIlPC
..

of
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-of ;4phtt called- in tbe Scriptures Mefech, in the yeare. ofthe

world"t 806. The offpring attributed to him were cert�ine�y a

warlike nation, without wbofe love no king could fecure him

felfdronl'imminent dangers, Th�y were ver� fparing íntheír

diet, and ufed to fine anyone that outgrew �JS girdle. With
-

thefe men the !l.Ol1)dneS fought j rather for their owne preíerva
tion, then in any hope by. a eonquen ofthem to enlarge their

Dominions. Yet at laft they undertooke tbewarre, but not till

they had (ub.je�ed almoft all the reíidue of the world. And thé

alfo not {o much by the valour ofrhe �omaneJ(though the war

was managed by the mofl able «apt3me, that ever Rome gave
breath to)as by their owne divífions.were they brought under.

'-

Thefe -ltle'm had formerly under the conduél: of Brennlls,-, faid to

be the brother o(1Jdflimn King of en.f/and, difcomfited the Rfl.,

-mans, at the river Allia; facked the Ciry, and befieged the Ca ..

pítoll, -Anno M. 3) 77; V: 36 j. In this cau Ie they fo rerrified
,

the Romans, that after ,theIr expulfion from Ro'meby eIJmi¡¡lIs�
there was a law madeuhac the'Prtefls.ehcugh at all other times

exempted,Q1ould be compelled to the warre.ifever the lJIIHle.t
came asaine- From Rom« they. marched on to Greece, where

theyfp�yled & ral1f�cktthe�Temple o�CZ)elphost for which cá.
crllege they were "ldlted�w�th the peílílence. Suc�as Iurvíved' -

this plague went into �fi",
. & there gave name to that coun

rrey.now called Galatia.ofwhom thus DN BartllJ.
The antique GaNlc in roving every way
As farre as ph�"ul dart's his golden ray;
Seiz'd Italy;the' worlds'proud mUlreffe 1ackt; ',-

.

Which rather Mars then Romulus compact,
Then ípoyles Piflditf,Mijia doth inthrall, _

,

And, midfl of Afia plants another GaP$/e. '
\

Thiscountry after 40 year�'s refiílance, by the valour & good
fortune of e4ár ,became tributary to the Romans � & fo remai

\ ned till their apparant declining, when tbeFr¡¡nCl1»eJ,the Bllr

g"nJ�4,nJ, and goth-es, wretled the moll: of írfrom the Rom4n4
Mdnarchie. Betweenetheíe three mighty nations was Franc,'

. divided in this manner. The. Gothll poílefled all the country be
eween theRhoane;Eaftithe, A¡l4itain, Ocean;Weft jtbe LO)"e�

..: I 3, ,�or�,

I
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North; and the '",nean hills; South. The Bm;f/.HndiaHJ hadalf
which lyeth berweene the AJpcs &. the Rhme, Eafi,the Rho�ne,

.

WeU;Lorrdne,Nonh; and the c..JJ:lditerranMn, South. All the .

.

ref] t-oget�er with Belg�� be!pngc.d to �he,FrÑJkJ; whofe Kil1.gt:bArlem¡:;me;utterly:ru,Qed�the:kmgdo.me of.the Gothd.f� & hIS
fhcceflours by little' aud lirrle have brought to allmoíl nothing,
that. of the B.urgu.n4ifln�.By the Romans this country Wag clivi.,

'

ded into three parts viz: 'Be{{icam".envitoned with the Rhene.
t-he UJlarne,thc Sell1t:(and,the. Qcea9f'�,., eAquit8n;cam.,w�hicb
reached from the fPyren{h.n hills to the Ga.t:on_d ;. and coneáined
alfo all the (ea coaíls up ro the Lt?Jrt·, l' Celticam, which tom

prehended all the, reíl, T-his was fubdivided into Lug4Hnenfom, "

.conraining Dai¡lp'h¡ne, Savoy, and both l!ttrg,u.ndicJ ; and Na'f�
¡'onenflm,comp�ehendJng Langlledoc'k.e.¡�nd Provence.To ce
tic», properly and mor-e {triétly fa called; . appertained 'Eerry,
BfJr/lOit, AnjoH, BrittR¡fJe�Afrer the comming cfrheíe new con,

querours, it 'was divided into many Provinces, whereofrhe
princípall are. I Atplitaine, 2 PCmO", � r!Aniou, 4 tJWaine 5'
Toureil'!e, 6 Eretagne, 7 Nm11tlndie,,!� the [fle' ofFrance 9 L;'
Deal/fl,· io 1}erf',. H'lJ/:!f'Ú;OrJ .. t'l,,'JJ,eali:Vljii-. I'; eA'Vergnf. 14
Limofin•. 15 Perigortf. �6 �erctl. ,17 VaHlpbini.18 Langue",
aock.,e.I9 'Provence. 20�P'Cllrd;e. 21 Champagne. 22 Burg'ttndie,.
D ·:13, La Breffe, 24 JJRrgundie C.2 $: Larrein«. 26 Silva). & laftIythe S'gneHric,o£ �eneva.; ..

'

" �,
.

Offsme of thefe,La Nove paíleth this cenfure. The men or
Berry are Leachers, they ofTf}!frairu, .Theeves; They ofLe»..

guedock!, Traitours¡ ehey of Prouenc«, are Atheifis; they of
Rh-mm(in Campajgne)(uperfii:tious;They ofNormimdj, info
lerit;They of Pic�r{iie., psowd.and ro ()ftherefi�

.

.

,

r. AQUITAINE.'J

. tAqll;taine,or e4'qtlit(l'1;ea,containeth the provinces ofG;r¡:'
,

,-oigHe &- 2 XaiittfJigne., . __; ,

',.1 G�foo;gne comptehendeth in a manner all GaHicll eAql/;!'"
t�n¡c1:;, b�l;Jnded,-w:it�.th� BJrme�n� hills, the eAquitaine Oce-.
an, and the qllrQnd. Irrooke, this náme from the P'4fcones a

people o�Spaine') Y'h.Rpereíeatedthemfdves. Next tothe P,_, .
reneaIJ '
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renetJlI hills.lyetb the Lordíhip of .Bt'rnt,be1on�ing to the kings
ofNava.rrc, ever (luce It and t-he Earledome of Fo;x,were uní-

,

ted to that Crowne,Anno 1481•It continued very faithfull un ...

to lJenrlo1 ��r�on, l,ate king ofFran,e and !V�varrf� during
his troubles after the death ofHtnrJ the �. 10 ío much that he,

was inmockaoe,caHed by bis enemies.the .BiernoJl.Ofthis Ear ..

Iedome.tbc chiefe�ity is Olero», Nigh unto it Iieth the Earle-
.

dome of Foix, tWO ofwhcíe Earles are ot greatfame, viz:John
de Foi» whom our Hen,.] the 6. for his faithfull fervíce in the

.Frencb :varres,creatcd'Eade of K.end",le,;which addition oí ho-

nour, fome oftnatfamily fiiU retainer And Gaflon de Foi«, fa

renowned in the warres ofItály.TheCe principalities Were joy:..
ned together by the marriage of M_arguer¿t, �eir_� of Bernt,
unto 4Q,{erBernard EarIe ofFoi« _ 1462: and both together
united to the�Crowne of Navarre, by themarriage of Leo»

nor« Princeííc of Neuarr», unto G�flo� of Foi«, Here ere

alfo the Earle.4ome�?f A_rmi�af�e,Cominges, B.jgQr",�ndeAl
be'Kt" , The chiefe Cities. m chis traét gen_crallyarc. 1 .Thfi.Jofilfo
.fijp,pofe� to be built when 'Deborah judged ¡[r/u]: here was it

Parliarneútary court erected for, the admíni Ilrarion of Junice
,in rhefe parts, t 302. Irwas obferved that certarne Souldíers,
haying fi:01e facrilegioufly fome Gold out of the Temples of -

,:T!Jolou(c, (when it wasfackt by C�pjo a Roman Coníuljcame
:}II to miíerable and unfortunate ends: hence grew that Adage,
.Aflr.f�m habet TholofAnum,�pplied to unhappíe men. The fields,

,

.

� abourrbistowne are in old writers called Camp¡ Cata/tlHNI(Ji,
, extending.in length roo.and inbreadrh 70 French Leagues.In

th.de fields was fought that terrible batraile, .berweene AttNa

Kmgofthe' Hunnes; & e/.Etius,the, Roman Leífrenanr in France"

':e/.£t�¡u was flrengrbenedby the q{)tbes,F"A�cb.¿, BHrg,mdi""/�
-and Ger�ans..A�tila_' J_�r�y�on(lfied oUIlJnnes, Eru/iJSc)thtJ,
S4rmawms, & SUe7I11lnS, to the number of socooo, of which
� 80?Od that day loA: their lives: .Auila himíelfe beingdriverr
to that deíperate plunge, that making a funerall pile of Horfe

-,faddles,he would have burned himíelfe.But his enemies- weary
_ o�we�l doiog,ga,vc!1im leave to retire homeward through 1,If¡..,

;.
'iJ iwhlCb ,�ee hara�ed with firFe and !��1d� '!.1��der:ip&, the. pe,e�

r-

> -, i
.
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; ple, and ruining the rownes.ío that he was then and long af�e.r
called FlagelJum dei, eLEtius notwíthflanding this good fer'/ice,
was by P'4/ent;wian Emperour ofthe wen, rewarded with the
Joffe ofhis bead. By which ad,the Emperour(as one told him)
bad cut ofi·his right hand 'with his lefe: And indeed fo it hap ..

ned. For not long after, he hímfelfe was by t.7ñaximianeu
murdered, and the Empire, of Rome irrecoverablie deftroyed,
2 'BurdeaeJx where our 'King Richar/d the fecond was borne:
and all about whoíe Territories, there are. yet very apparanc
foodl:eps of the E.n,glifo tongue. It is honoured with an Univer..

fide; �s alfo With Parliamentary authority for the adjacent
, Countries" An, 1443- 3BIit�ason�be Gttrond, and4Bajon on

.the coaíl ofSpaine. -

_ ss;

'

,

• I

,

2 Xaintoigne is fituare North of Gafooigne, and South,of
CJ1ÍJiéé(¡H: the Eafi border of it being Limoftn; the Weft, the

,

Ocean. .The chíefe cities are 1 Sainaes, ofold called t}J1ediot4-
nHlnJ. 2, Saint felln ¿·eAngelo; aTowne almoílimpregnable.
�. Contrarie: and 4l,l�,heIJJfeated on the fea fide: the bell for.

/ ,tified towne ófall France ;- and the íhref] fortreffe, as we h2¡Y'c
feeqe by tryallof che Proteílants.. At rhe end of the fecon,d
civiU warres � Anno IS68,. many Townes confidering how

. ill the former pesce ;'lÍad beene obíerved ; refuted to take in a.

ny of' the Kings Garrifonsr neither would they permit any of
the Papiíis to beare office among them. And of thoíe, RD.
r:hel was one: which alfo contrar£ to the Kings cornmaund,
maintained 'a �avie for their fafery by Sea, and continued
their fortificatiom for ,their defence by land. So that hither

. the-Queene ófN4fJarre and her fonne retired, as to a place of )
, {eeuriry, Anno 1 S70._· Rochelofal1 the Frescl: Townes, 'only

held good for the Proteílants , and is byMaíler ¡arvi/l on
all fides, blocked up. But the fiege is Ioone raiíed , and lid
fPhel J UUontalhan, Stln�e"e, with' tome other Townes, are
made cautionarie for the peace enfuíng, 1573. It was befíeged
by BJron the elder, with an army of S 0000 men, & 60 pieces
ofariilíery.Here were prefentae this fiége,K�Ch41leJ,HenrJ D�
ofAI1;OU his brother.the D.of AHmalJ&c. It held out from che
beginning ofM4,-tha. t���!he-J-l otJlJn�, &. ���thcn frced;t.ne-

,Icy ,

.

í

, J
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éity 'naving in one'monetb endured 13000 fbttjand the king iD

his whole warre loft 2oo�o?f Ius men, and among others the

Duke ófeAumal •. 7> �76.1t was att�mptedby M.LanJereau

&' tbe I le of Ree mgh to It was taken, �ut íoorr recovered, after
,

which the king ofNavarre, & the Pn�ce ofCond, entred Ir in

triumph. 1577: itisby,M. Lanfobefieged ro Seaward:but he

beingbeaten back, peace was made &. 8 other pledge townes

affigned. It was in the.tr<�ubles of Ss & 88,,�he placeofretreat
to the ahov�named Princes & whenthe GRi{t�d.t had,co1_11pel
led king Henr) to make warre uV�n the Religion s. the king of

Na'Vár1C íflued from thence to divert the Duke UU'erCNer from

( Montagne. The nexr yearé 8el1113 being flsine, the 'RochelerJ

fided witb Henr) 4,& till the yeare 1621,were never moleíled,

The chiefe rivers inall thistraéhre 11earn, 2 Lol, � 13ai�e,

4 LiJle,. S <[Jordon" all paying their tributary ílreames to Ga-

. ,.oimd,6 Sou{on in qafooigne,and 7 Char-tnt in Xa;:nto;gne filling
the Ocean. ;

.

. :ThedtltchyofeAquitaine(as PArlldine illí1:rútteth (l!c)was
-given b'rCha'rle� the B�ld, unto Ranlllph a 1Jurgllnaian for his

J good fer'viceagamfl: the.NomJ{m�,An. 844 : To whofe fecond '

fucceílQur called Eudes,wereadded.rhe Earledomes ofPoié"fou
'

. and eAvergne,A. 1)02. In this linage.it continued till the reare
. J I S 2: When E lenor the daughter and heire to 1Yi4iam the 5 of

tha� name was married to Henry the 2 of En¡Jan_d; from whore

youngefi íonne Toh',unjufl:Jy detaining the Crowneof tng/and
from ArthHr of Briuein«, fonne to qeoftcJ hiseldeíl brother, it

was taken by P hili/!. ofFr4nc�.Anno, 1201; the íaid ;ohn being
ñra lawfully:convl(�ted by hIS Peeres, for Felony.and murther
of his Colin .I1r�hflrJ& by them condemned ro forfeit his eílare

in France. After, about theyeare 12S9. S.Lmi¡ of France gave
'

I

unto Henr) the third of England, the Dutchy of Guíen: condi

tionally that he íhould renounce all tltle to his other ínheri
ranees. This Dutchy contalneth the hithermoíl part ofgal-'
coigne,& thecounrry of X"intfJn"unto the river of Chllrt1Jt,but
wliy it wasfo called I asyet k�o� not. It continued €nglifo till

1452" when by reafon ofrhecivillwars betweel:1Tork_e & Lan

CAper, thé'Garrifon Souldíers were recalled to maintaíne faéli-
"-

" �,
.
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ens at bmnel&·Ch4r/es the 7- of France recovered gtijm, & aU
the omer �ng/�fb p.o{feffions, ealice onely excepted. .

�
.

2.; POICl aLI." ,."-..
"

pomou hath on the North 7!rittaine & tAnioel; on the Eafi;
the DutchyofBerrie: on the South Xantoigne, and quien; on
the Weft, the tAquitaine Seas. It is called in latine, P,E1avi4s
from the PiElones, being the ancient inbabitantsrand is a coun ..

try fo great & plentiful! that there ar-e numbred in it 1 200 Pari..
fhes, & three Bifhoprickes -The.chiefé Cities are PoiElei'l,in
Latine �ma1Jis,feated on the river Clavius,famous for the tlu.;.
dyoft-he Civill Law, and being the nextto Parü for grearnes,
s M4¡leflJ.�3-LajJon. ,4Rqckfurion.- and �,Caflell Hfrau(d(or

, (,'a/¡".'f�?flJ 'HerMJldi) the tide of which place was in the dayes
ofHenry tbe 2.and F,tartc;s the s.his fOfln�)gi�en to theuoblefa ..

mily.otrhe Earles of Hamilion'in Scotlani. .
. "_

In the Vine-fields of this. Country.was fought th'át memora ..

ble batraile.berweené Johf! of F_rallce & Ollr Black.. Pr;tJct':whb
being diflreffed by the number ohil'e'J:rench, would (willingly.
have departed on honorablerearmes: whíchrhe Fref}th not,ªc..

eepting, inll:eed,of<;onqueít, foundsn overthr0w,;·.F�r they;
preíuming on their ownworrb.alwaiesro their own djía,dvan�'
tage.,bereft the enemy �fcáIl opportunity el r�tiriog ::; wbrreas
ordinary policy would infiruét the Ieader-efan Anny-, to make.
his enemy ,ifbe wouldfly,« bridge'ofgoldras Oou'!'t 'Pite/an u ..

fed to fay. Hereur>onThe,mifto.cl�'J wouldnor permit the qre.
'cjanJ,t0 breake the bridge made over the Hd/efPont by Xer:t'u;
Ieaf] the<]Jerfians íhouldbecompelled to:figbr, and 1.0 happen
to recover ,their fermer Iofles : Chdr1es t'he6. loft his Army,
by ·intcréeptin'g of ours. Hen" j in hismarch JO Ca/ice.: For

: where all way offlight is Ilopr, the bafeíl Souldier will rather
dye with glory in the front of hisbatraile.then fly· arid bekilled
with ignominie, So true a Miftreffe of hardy refolutions is de-

v fpaire" 3t1d no lefle true is this proverb ofonrs, Mak! a e (})7J?ar�
,

jIht,r& he will kj/J,the 'Diuell, On the cótrary it h�th bin theufe
of diverspolíríck Captaines.to make their own Souldiers fight
.more refoíutely, by taking from them all hope of fafery, bu t by
battelle So did <?UL" W;!Jjam the eOl_lque�cr¡ who.at his,ardv,aU

-
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into eigl4n4, bu��úhe, �i�ppe\s whích tranrp�rt�d the A�lbie:
thereby giving his .$ouldlers ��_Wlt. that their lives lay 10 the

fireng�h;of their armes, and co�rag� or their hearts; not íntbe
l11mbleneffe oftheir heeles- Tá�ijfth� leader of the Moores meo

Spalwe; '::buthiÍikéwifé!.aI�·bis �����'Orie o11:ly Pinnace excep-
_ ted which be reférved to carry Jld1l1gs of his fucceffc. When

Ch�flú lV/artell enéóu11tred that infinite hone of the S aram1/'9

(of which you {ban anon heare more) he com�anded the pee ..

pllé.ofTollrt'i, 'tonptn the gates-?nly to the Victors, Then he

led his Army over tlie LOlre,p��cmg on the bankes thereof e

rain troupes of horlel!len? to lull,aU fuch as fled out of the �dd:
Herebv informing hIS rnen , that there was to them .nc more

France" then what they fought on;stinle�e they were Cobque
rours.In li'ke'mal_lner the fame Thémiftoc!er.cunningly working
the Pciftanito end.ofe the Greek.! Nav'ie.on eve�y fid:: enfla ...

medthe gredas wlth.fuch courage by á neceffiüeoffight; that

they gave their enemies the mcmorábleft defeat)that ever hap-
. ned on rhofe-feas- �

.

; \

.

' .'

,

,
This Go-natry is warred with ,Clall;;IJ, pj'emJc;/ and envire;

three rivers which runne into tpe BOJrc) ana hath followed the

�ortuné of AqfJitainco ".
"

..

'

,

, 3- ANLOU. 4 MAINE,and 5· TOUREINE.

eAniof! inLatine eAndegaviUrJ1_j, though but little, is excel�

lent fruítfull; and yeeldetb'the beíi wines in France. To it are

�nm:xéd the Provinces of TOIl�eine, and MAine: this laUinha

bired by the Cenomani ; rheformer by the THrones. The cbíeíe
, Townes;ofC!AntfJu, are Ang;ers(ofold Julio tMagus)where

Lewis the.a, Duke' hereof, founded an U¡1iverfiti� Armo 1388e
;, B�a'Ufo.,t a towne belonging r: our-Dukes ofLa�cltfter, in

which John ofGdun' Co tnuch,dehghred, that he caufed all the

children which he had by Catha.rine SWinford, his third wífe.to
. be called 7Jeauforts; a reaíon not knowne to all: which 71eaH

'tfortJ were afterward Dukes of Somer(et,&.Excter,& Earles of

"'D �rfot .This toW� came to the honre ofLlln,a¡hr,by the, marri

age of7Jtatlch of�rtoJJ, unto Edm:lIr1'dfurñamed CroHchback.!,
fecond {on to our l.1cnrJ the 3 t created by his Father, the firlt

EarleofL41i&dflir.Nigh amotbis town ThumM D.of Clarence,
. and

-

/
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and brothet t61!1tHrJ the 1, was ílaíne, Anno 14n� J SItNmH"
a town p'leafantly {eated on the Lo)re;& lat�Jy on �f �he pledge..

eownes m the-handsof the :protefiants,,'of whom It IS the onely
entire üníverfiríe. ' , � , '

- On the North fide of AnioH)betwee�e'it & Normitndie,lieth
the Province of Maine. The chiefe rownes 'ofit are 1 Malllor
MAine, the princípall rown'in all this Countrie, feared on the
river Magenllc;' which arifingin the Northerne edge of this
Province, & wafhing the wallsofrhis town & Aw!c;rJ,empti.

itíelfe in the �OJre. 2 BeaHt11IJnt; 3 rcnaó{me,ftanding on the
outbeafl corner ofthi� C()u.J1_cry _; a �owne �hieh bel�nged to

,

the boule of'Burl"Jn; & g�ve llamé to An/omo, furnamedKen.
au[me, father to HenrI the 4..

"

.

On the Southeaíb of An;01l, betweene i�t and Berrie, Iieth the
Countrie ofTo,l1't;ne.T�e chide ciey of it is Tourf(or Tflrena)
'where the ProteftalltS'firfl: began.and from one; ofwhoíe gates,
called HNgon gateeas before we have faid)they tooke the name
of HlIlanors. Some have derived this name, front the nrfl:
words. of an Apologie, which they made before the-French
King;which were Hite nos ven;mswand as the Proreflanrs Were'
10 called, becaufe in their writings to the' Emperour , they
.often uíed the word Prott!lllmuy ; fo from the word Hue 110S$
the name-of HugrJnou, or HHcnotJ,muO: needs be deduced. Not
much unlike to this.are the etJ,mJns ofthe L�ngolNtrds and Wal";'-

. lounds, of whom I Ihall hereafter/ have occaíion to ípeake,
which came queflionleffe out of the fame forge. Neere unto
this towne, Cbarles It-flZrte1t, Father to Pepin king ofFrance,
difcomfited an hoíl of 4ooooáSar4itmu, Iedby Ahdcramen,&
flew of them 37°000, about the yeare -of our Redemption,
na. 2 Ambo]fe, � BI'1s,. where Fl¡nry of Loraine, Duke of
GHi{e,the originall & firfi mover of the cívill warres in Franee
and the great contriver and engíner ofthe terrible Maflacre in
':farir,Anno 1571, was flaine in the Senate-houfe by the com-
mand of Henry the3-'

.
,

_

'AnioN, according to Parad¡n�tbat French$enealog,ifi, was

given to Rober» aSaxon Prince, �Y. ChAr/tI the Bald, forhis
valour Ihowne againft the NormAnl, 870' The third i13. dire'ét

1in�
,{
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line from this Rohert,was Hugh eaptt King ofP,."nee ,by gene
-

rail ded:ipn:who gave the Earldome of Anjo#,unto Geo¡r, Gri

{oglJnel/e a Saso» Knight,Anno 926• The ,fira ofhis Succefíours

that poffdh:d It-fa;ne, was Foulk! the tl,nrd,1083: by the right
ofSybtl/e hiswife,and,daug�ter. ofHel.e'.Earle of 1k!1l!ne.Their,
Ionne (jeoft] wa��fterward� ímichcd wl�h the addition of the

Counry of TONrelne: .and his marriage with �audeJdaughtet'
& heire to Henry the firfl of England, & widow of-HenrJ the

, fourth, Emperour. From rheíe two proceeded Henry the �. K.

ofEHgland,& Earl� of Anjou:whofe, fourth fon !oh",lo� an his

Eí1:atein France bv eonfiícaríen, 1,102. Then It was given to

Charles,(onne to Le_.wis the eight: �n right of his wife, Earle of

_ Pr07l114ce:'& by the gift of-Pope Vrhanthe fourth, K.'·ofN(lp/u
and Sicil,,1l62. It wa.s railed tda Dutchy by CharlcJ the fifth,
An.l 380• And lafily glven �Y Rtne the laí] D�ke, to Lewj.1 the

elevemb,An.1480• Of late It hath beene the title �f the; jonne
of France.

.

6-. BRE1AGNE:
'4. •

-, Pretagne is envlronéd with t}J{a;ne:
"

TOl/reine J and the Sea>.'

It is divided in�oJJarJl" or high Bret"gnf-, being the Eáfterne:

and 'Baffe, � or low BreMgne; being the WeO:erne parts: It was

fir(\: called !Ármo_r;cá,- quafi Ad .mar,eJita, and now BJ'Ctligne,
of the Brittllinu: which in the raigne of (}'y[ilximinIlJ, came

hither and feared tbemfelves:' to whom there flocked infinite

others, at rhe Saxon! tyranniz.¡ng in Brjttaine. . Thefe people
. both conquered and new named the country.accordiog to the!C
. verfes. -'.,'. - .,"

.

,

". Pic" AremorieAllfnimo!a 'lir;tttntiia léntu; " ,
,

,

Ee dedit,impftto,_ nomina p,¡fcII.jrlgo. '
.

-

The ancient,Brittaine by the Saxons chafed
'

Froí:n�snative_Alb;01J,foone the Gauln diíplaced
..From ArtJ1or;ck_e:,and then viétorioufly.
,After hisname.íurnam'd it Brittan).. "

The 'Brit tifo.or Welch language in part remaioeth here aill : for
Iuch as canreout of Brittain hither firt},& married the women

., G�tbís country; are íaid to have cut,out their tongues, left t:h�y
. Ihould corrupt the language of their Children. Notable rivers

here

,.
! .....
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-here are none; which defeft is íhpplíed by the neighbourhood
.ofithe fea,which yeeldeth them diveríe Havens, the chiefe be. _

. íng Brieft', !1 /A�ett, & 'S. MAlo; fo often ípoiled �nd damaged
by the ent/ijiJ, In our 1!,,�c.h warres� fince the nme ofHen�1
the feventh. As for their cines the chiefe of them are I NanteJ
on the bankes of Lowe. � RhlmcJ on the little river rilen:

_
where the Parliament of'J1;etagnl is kept, which was eretted

, :Anno' t H 3. � PAmJeJ, íeared on the South fea. 4 S.l1reinl, the
/feat ofrhe chiefe Bífhop ofthe Province, on the Northfea : &
S Rlh"ÍI, the tide and ,inheritance of that famous Prince- the
Duke of Roha", who in the late warres, adhered fo clofely to I

them ofrhe Religion. .

. '

'

..

The-Lords ofB,ettllne fometimes ftiled themíelves Ki\ngs;
-but afterwards Earles, about the yeare 8S9: and fo continued
"till the time of Job. the RedEarle of l1retaigHc, who by Le'Wií
rhe nínth was made a Duke,' An. 1250. In his pofleriry itcon�
-ti�ued till the dayesofDuke_Francil the íeconds who joyning'�himíelfe in league" with ChArles Duke of !1frry, and Char/�l
Duke �fBllrgH"¿,,againll: Lew;¡ the elevenibidrew a ruineolJ
bis head, which he couldnor poflibly avoyd. Cbfl,.ln Duke of
Be"1! ��it�as tbou�ht, wasp?yroned:Ch�rl:iofBNrgundj
_loft his hfe-aube battle ofNan"" 1476, and hIS country Was

conquered by the Frmch King. And Franc';' this Duke having
embarqued himfelfe In the lame-troublous Ocean, muf] needes
Cuffer fhipwrack with his Copartners. The King ofFrance in.
vadeth Brc/llgHe. The Duke over-charged with meiancholJy,

" diesJl488: leaving !.Anne his daughter and heire.in the power
I

of Charlel the eighth': who contraéis a marriage with the Or.

phan, and united Bretlfl.ne to Frene», There were many impe
diments which might have hindred this marriage, but Chlt,ltl
breaketh through them all. Firll, Chli_rltl himfelte had beene
formerly contracted to Archduke M¿lx;milian his daughter:
but this he held voyde.becauíe the young Lady was not of age,
at the time of the contraét. 2 tAnne the Dutchefle, was alfo
contraéled to Mdxjm¡�¡ttn: &; this be held vnvalid, becaufe the
Duechesbeiog his homagercould notbeflow her felfe without
his licence. '3Mllx;mi/ia1l had by proxie married her, whi��.

marriag�
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FRANCE� ,;

m�rriage-hc con{ummated by a ceremoníe �in t�e dayes'new..

Por his Emba{fado�r attended by a grea-t trame of Lords and

tadies, baredhis legg-e: vp -to. the 1mef, ,pel put it into the Due- ,

cheffes Iheetes r tb�reby !akin.g P.O.a.��'-P.)f of her bed, &. body. .

'But Ch�rl'J c0nfulung. with his .D�Vlnt¡Sf ��as told, ¡that this

pretended confumm-atlol1; was rather ªp ��Jenuon C)fCourr�
then any way firme by. the Lawesof the.Church. Certainely
God óletfed not this wedding: for the children which they had

betweene them,not one live:d. Charles b�i!1g dead.hísfucceñor

Lewis on the fame policy, divorce9 himfelfirom.his·own wife.
& married this Dlltchefie.From this íecond marríage.rhe Arch.

durchefle lfobell de[ce�ded:fromwhom,�ben llfJ �ather$King
Phmp made a clajme}o this ptlt�hy, fue indeed bemg the true

heire in .lineaU defcent r the Fr.enchmen urged a Law oftheir

owne devifing, _

that no (¡'ountrey being incotporatf! to the

French Crowne, could againe be aliened. f,. .prop�r law truly:
but fomewhat newer ,�nd of a wor�e {lampe !h¢� the SiJ/ifjlle.

Moll Qfour former Earles of RIChmond. were Earles and
.: D\1kes of this Houfe. Their were-E..rTJ}Í"u�

"

,.
_ ,: '- .', .( 7- NORM.ANOIE.

Norm¿;,áie hath on the Soqth,UJ(IIine,.& the Ia� of Frante;
011 the Baf], the River SOfIJt...L. O\f) orher parrs.the Oceao.Jt was

formerly called NeHftr;�t,co�roptly for weflria:rhe,wordweft.
enrich lignifying ill the qe.,,,,,,,,, tongue, ehe Weftern Jimit of
the Empire:and now Norm¡mdie,ofthe Normanl.

,

The rive! Se'1Hq�a or Sei"e�ru,nneth quite through ¡tras alfo
¡;Wo Idler nvcrs;O,ne and AnotJ.

In this COllñtrey"is the.lírele SigniOrY of¡'Viilot" heretofore

fajtp(allSéir_r,l; )3'�il1gdorne. free and aMolare. C/oitllre the

(evc!1th King of Francr� having abufed the wife ofGawter á'I

viaot, (Co called, becaufe hee was here borne )added'one wick.

.

ednes to another, killing this Ga'R't_tr as be was at' his devo
tion 0s:t a Good-Friday: therein preventing the revenge.which
bee knew bee-had deíerved. Afterthis wickedaét, his con

Jdence accufiag him, and the Roman Bifhop exhorting to re-

\ ;.pentancc '1 ;�e ereéted the Lorfhip of ¡viao! to a King-
1�Qme,� affiglllng the PQRe.dty ofGII�'t� all the prerogatives or

a

(.,
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a_fre,c Monarcb,as to make Lawes, coine money; and the like:
From hence the Pre14c_h call a. man that hath but fmall demaines

.' to maineaine a great tide, a Ro] tllv.iaf?t. At laí], but arwhat
�itne [know not, i:e,félragái�e to a ):.btdfhip,� belongeth now
tothe Houíe óf BelJaj'in',VJretttine:1' t_

•

. This Dukedome df 'NfJrmandie céntaínerh díveríe faire:
townes & cities; the chief whereofare 1 Conflance,,, Ct:tne,f¡..

mous for the long 'refiflance it mad�e to. Henry the fift ofEnl
,land" BalcNx on.tlle.Sea·ftde,the Bl{bóp whereof Odo,wastqe

, Earle ofKent .whé'haeing difpléáfe� king Wil/i�m his brother,
was committed to priíon by a witty dilhndioó : not as the Bi.
fhop of ¡j{lJeH�, (for rhentheCtcrglewas free from all fecular
-jurifdiétivn) but as tbe Earle of Kent, 4 Pontolfo, 5'Rhoane,of
old Rhothomaglll the Metr<?polis of Normand] J and honoured
with a Parliament ereéted here, An. I)0.1. In the chiefe Church
of this town is the Sepulchre of John Duke ofBedf�rd, Regent
ofF,.""te: whore monument when a foolífh Courtier perfwa ..

ded Charles the 8. to. deface; God ,defCna(faith he)thllt I/6olllJ
w]'oHgh;;n dead,whom living, aD t��l()rce. of France co,!1d n()t re ..

,. fifo. 55 F"la;f,�a towne once ofgood Ilrengtb, As Duke �()ben
paíled through thís-towae, bee 'b�eh�1d among á company of
young maidesdancíng, one Arlet,a skinnersdaughtenwhojs
nimblenetfe inher dance, made the Duke thinke {bee was not

;fluggHh1in a bed,& therefore be íent f�r her to accompany him
that night. To omit) tbeimmodef] behaviour {be uíed at her ly�
ing downe . the Du�,e on her begat that :nignt PYilliamthe ba.
fiard,King of E,ngla!'ll: in ípígbt to whom, and diígrace to his
mothe,r,the.Bnglifh called all whore:sYarletJ,a word yet ill ufe
amongfl-us, g.(Moruigne, which was tbe title or Earledome,
which was given to Joh"�' furnaJDcd S�nrte1'rc,afcerwardKing
of England,8 Cre(cie, a town in rhecountrey of Pontheju,Iying

. Ol� die EaLl: ofNormandy-: nigh unro-which edward the third
overcame Philip of 1/aloJI,9 Caux, 10 Fervil«. It is reported
-that when Pbilip'the '2. of Fr�n£e,hadheíieged this rowne.and
<hat newesof'ir came to Richard the nl'fi: ofeng/�1fd, tf1at hee
fhould protefl in there words, Iwill never turne mJ V{lck! tiD I

}¡;A'Ve,c'o1Jftuttath, French. For the performáce of which Prince-
, '.� .. .

,,_ --- - -'

-:'
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Princely word.he brake through the Palace _of�eflm;nJ!er,and
came fóunexpeéted to France,that the' F�e"ch railed rheírfiege,
& departed. . -.,

The chief Haven towne_sare Hareflcw,D.tep.& Ne�.ha,!,ell.
Ofthe(e, the firfl: was thefirll rowne, whichou�' �lélortous
Prince King Bent' the fifth attempted, & tooke m,mFrance.

The 2.'is famQus for its'fidelity, and unmov.eable allcgeance to

Henry 4. ofF'llnce, even in the midfl of hls-�roubles: at that

time when the confederate {'aptfi:s ofthe Gui1!an faétion, cal

ling rbemíelves rhe Holy'I:eagu:, had b��ten �lm c:ut of almoll:

all his other eownesr }n� 111 denfion �alhng hl� Km� of 'J?eep.
Thq. is by the F!cn,-h called H.�#rc ae'gr�ce, In Latfnc,; Fran

ciftopo¡¡!;becauf� 1� was fouDge¿ by F,�mm the �r�. ThIS toW�
was in the firft civill wanes 111 hance-about religion, yeelded
into the hands ófEI;�a[,eth ofengland. by the Prince_ofConde

and his faétion; as a towne of'cautión, forfuch forces as íhee
fhofttd on their bebaIfe levie. The FreñcJrKing not liking a

, ___;neighbour (o porent, made pea�e ,with the Prote,fl�nt_s; on th�t
--

<condition, tbat �hey Ihould órIve home the Englifo. By thl�

.meanes heweakened.their forces for the prefenr, deprivedthé
of'all other hope (Jffuture aydé from our Q.ueene, twined his

.owne plotsclofer, and the nextyeare,pegan a Ilronger warre

upon rhem.now afhamed any where to ��mand fuccour� _

The:Norm�mJ were a people ofNo_rwcg,a,& made their firfl:

irruptions about the yeare 700; when they £0 raníacked and

plagued the fD a ritime towns, that it was inferred in the Lerany,
.Fre» Plagllc,PefWmce,dt_, thefntic'orthe NormanJ,good Lord.,
:�c.To quiet thefe<p�óple,& to recure him[elf,Charl�J the bald

-gav-€tuem a part ofNeqJfr;a� by rhem fince called NotmlllJn;,,:

" Their firft Duke was Ro/lo,A .906, from whó in a direét líne,
thefixr,was wií/ia", the .Ba!l:ard,Conquerour ,and King of eng
l.a''ljd,An. 1 067. After this, Nvrmándy continued Englifo till the

�ay€sofK.Joh�::�hcn Philip 1#guftul íeized on all his eílates

'lQ"France,as fórfeittires, An� 120%-. The-Englifo then poffeffing
-the Dukedomesoí Normand), Guicn,& �quitajne-:the Earle-
dome 9£ Anjou,Toureine,Maint,PoiEfeirs, &. L;moftn,being in.

- alla far greater & better portion of the <:oumry ,than the.Kings
-

"
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�f France ehemfelves pQffel1ed it.

,

.

8.--JHE IS.LE OF PRANGE.
.

,
"

THE l�LE OF FRANCE is Cited in the circling & con�fluences of Seine, and other petry brookes. as our Ifle ofEl, i¡)Cam/;ridgcfoire,in the confluence cfWe!lana,and other Rivers...It rooke irs denominarion from the Franconu,who did nrfie ..

. :re� this kingdorne in this place .. The chiefe Citie of it is Pariscalled formerly Luten», t:)Hafi' LutoJitH: as being fite�r ¡n\f;'clayíe a foyle, that they ufe as .acommon Proverbe to {flY, I,,·
p",inel as the dirtofPam.)Th� l:lniveditie here is·accounfed rhe.Iidl of eurflpe, conraiRing·� 5"Colledges: built by Charl'fJ the
Gre4.t" at �h� perCwaboll Qfi/f/cmn'_ an Engli/hm(1,1'J; An. 800.
,..r41l�ÍI the' �rfl:) whom the F�encb'callJ the fa�her of ¡he MI/fe,),intended.being períwaded therunto by R.cHf:/me.,& Bnd£w, (as, gre�t reflorers oflerters in rhoíe parts, as úUoore in eng/ttnd,,

�afm{l$ in German) : )to have built here a Collcdge.. wherei�lliQuld nave beene PrQfe{fours oíall Arts and languages� Hec'purpoíed to have en�owed�t with.50QOO Crownes of yearclyrevenue, for the maintenancecf hls;ProKffout's and,Schollers.�whofe number inall fhoold' have beene, 60;0 : .Butit went u; .further then the i�en.t ; for déúh woke .from him the üme to,;lª�atc �� ... � ·The wh�le Ci�'ie,jsfaidtótbe in cerapaíle ten mHes:,.and isreperred �o:háV� beene buiIt�nth� ti�eof Amafl;U King,of l�d�h.' It fian�etb ma' ploftferule foile, infomuch that wbi:it W�'S b�ijegedQ.v.. tb� Dukc.;spf l!er'f), BfJTlJmdy, & Bre!agne.with an.armyof I ooooo-menneither the aífailanrs without,non'. '�the dd,�ants witbil1� f�ltan:y want of viéluaJs; & yet thcCi..
,·tjz�ns� b��fi�ksth'e.S9uldiersweFé seckoned to be joeoo0.1t isfeated9Jfcñe $ein"e, whichJervetB the 'Iown with little Bears�Bd Bafg�<s,.(as the Thr"mtJ WdtwQl'd doth .l�don,: ).che river
�hQiog and Bowing no higher. theft P'onteJlI,rch., diílant from
PIji'iJ'T5 miles,pl' thereaboar.Strong it is not, 8{.yet the IRr:"
j4r:I have !L brag, that their rowne was never conquered'¡ the
reafon is, becaufe uponrhe l-eaft dHlrelfe"tbey c()mp.6nl1�hViththeeúemy, When It was at its belt frrength,tJlte Enj}if/j< held it16yeares"ac crpwn':din,it their owne Hénr)'K of F'?asce. The'
chiefe bljilding�.ofit:3:.' are the paUace .ofthe �a7)gre) fa muCh.

.

,.. '

talke/d:

(.
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-ralked of: . the Hats ofJ_ufHce, or �s they call them,the Houfe

of parliament, the Parhamtnts being as our Law-courts, our

Parliaments as their Conv'tntHJ f?_,.dinum, or aflembly of the
_

States,:,. and rhe Church ofNo/frt t])amt •
.' The íecond towne

ofnote in it" is Saint �mJI.· 3 Soij/PnJ". once the feare of the'
,

King of Soi./{ons: for onely the Kings ofPariJ Were called

Kings of France. 4 Charenton, famous for the afliduous prea

ching here, of that exce!Ient.ornament ofrbe French Church"

Peten dtl MOfll.i1t.· Here m this Ifle, the royal! Palace of Fo_un. ..

taine kleá¡;jf (that is, the faite. Foul!_tair�e)the faJrdt houíe aoz.

.:of FranCe but(as they fay)o£ all Chrlftendomer and indeed

I have he;rd travellers of good taithrepost, that it farre excee- ...

, dethbothfor beauty and bigtlcffe, the largeft and bravefl of his

M�j-éfties_Houfes in england.;; ijerc alío arethe royall maníi-» -

ons of Saint germain, án�':B(}:1J de p�rJcenneJ, in which la{l,the
.

viélo�ious Henr) the fifth ended' his dayes. Northward from'
;. Pity;! j and within the Iíle J lyeth the Dukedome ,of raID].;:
Who�r:jme Cities areSln/is" and Lutarch: It gave name to

aILtilie.Frem-fhKings,ofthe fecond branchoí theCApets::wllich
be.�htllin� iJ;G2hili(dc ���7J1J:, �nn:o .13 2�J ended in He,nry the

\ tblrd)�)'89·:" ...
. '.': '�_.'..

.. . ,- '.

The,FrllnC011U of whom arO: chis Iland; andtaftly, ' all tbé·

1{ingdotne tooke the name ofFran.ce, werea people whichli ..

Yf<tiothe great� Porreíl called SJi1ltl f!.ertynia,- in germany:
who driving' the: 17ang;ones out of their Country,

�

there fea-
I ted, rhemíelves, and called it aftertheir owne name Franco
nia. There Juliw C,tfar tamed, - ú'ñáx;minKS flaughréred,
(J�.nfJ(J.'?ti1'J()' yanquifh�d, and Juli�� the ,tApóflatA kept un

der.i y"et uryder the reigne of J7alenttnMlJ. th.e �r�. c,bey beganto
ip,�ke o��the_dúgge ofbondage e and dJmllufhmg;- thejr name

, W1th:Hclr-encreaie ofpower, called them Franci, or Frank(J�
.

that :-u, .Freemen. They were governed by Dukes - till che
y�3re 42'0, when Pharamona tooke on him the title of King. As
for F1:'dnceJ�·the firí] that ever let foote there,was(.}J{erovcNs
wh�feé:irng the RolJanJ' on-on� fide put to the worfl by Thco�

"ao1';Jc and rhe G�t�e1, entte� togethe� with the �urgundianJ
dO� the other J feue,d on-the HIe _ofFr�n,e, íubdued Parii and

'

.. , ..
!
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'---' _-_ ..
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m�de it the feat ofhis Kíngdome. Afterward when they had,

fully (eated ,themr�lvcs here" the Kings ufe� to .devide theirKingdome according to the number, of their fonnes. Hencehave wee a King of Orleence, "a�King of '�uftrtlfi{l, a King ofSOJj[ons, a King of Franoe. which alwayes was he, &l1e onelywho had his feat in Par;!. "

.A,C. The Kings_of Fran,e., ",

430 1 Pharamond 11. · 633 11 Dago�e,.tllu4431 a Cloairu 18 6",6 U' C/fldoVltHI II.'7449 3 MerOVCftll o- . 663
'

13 C/otarillJ II 1-.44f9 4 ChildericuJ ,2�, 667 1'1,. ChiidericuilII.ui8)' ) CloJovltuJ M.tJré. 680. f 5 Theodorilllt14
mMI Rex CJfr.30

.

694 16 _ Clodov£usIII.4·S 1-) � childolJcnHJ 45' 698 17 Childehertus II.ISS60 ,7 CJotllrillJ f ' 716 �l S 7JagfJ/JerttlJ II.6,565 8 Chere6ertfu 9
,

7U [9 Cbilderice» IV.)574 9 ChiJdericHs II. 14 727 20 .TheodorjcuI11. Ir, 588� 10 ClotariHJ If. 44,' 74� 21 Childer;cus�. Wasthe laft of the Morovignian Family '. h� was depofed bY';PC'pin,'{on to'Ch�r/�J t..M�l'tell,_,the Pepe giving atient &jJpprobation�to his' proceedings. ThisPepin, and his Fathert.Martelt,were /

Ma}rcJ of the Palace to the former.Kings. Th�efe Majrel wereoriginally. ContrpUe�s of the Kings Houfe, and had/nothingto doe wíththe affalres of' State. BUt. Clotayre the 2" to eafehimíelfe and his fucceffours of a burden [o weighty; maderheMayru, Vicars generáll of his Empire. FrOID henceforwardthe Kings followed their pleafüres, {hewing themíelves ondy. on May-dales and chen being feared ill a Chariot, adorned with "
\ flowres, and drawne by foure Oxen. As· for the Mayre.he ope,neth packets, heareth and difpatcheth forreine Embaíladouts,,'glveth remedy to the complaints of the fubjeéh,maketh lawesand repealeth.them: An authority íomewbae like that of thePrt-feai Pretorio; in the- time of the Roman Emperours.Ilnder .�agQ�tr't the .tira, pep;�as Mayre.whoconrinued ín that of•.

, fice till the reigne of Clvl& the third, and then he died;leavinghis authority to Charle/" rlcll, his bafe fono This(ha,lesdid.

to the Kings of Frllñce great fervice.for which bee wascreared.
-

-:' ,?

,�
.

. Duke
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Duke or Prince nf the French. Yet would not he�(though the

ERate was at his difpofure) fettle it in himíelfe; it.being his u

fuan fay ing,th�t he htld rather rule a J( ¡ng ,thlln be ont .As for his

fonne P.epin, he fucceeding bis F�tber. �,l�, �ut�ori.ty , but not. in
l1éroickrefolutions;was by Pope Zac�arJ the �. ·mvdh:d with

the Dukedome of Frt{nce; and the unfortunate King t;hilaer;,,,,
CHS had his powle íhaven, &·�hrufl:-into a Monafierie, �or this

invefiiture, both Pepin and his Ion ehade! the great. did good
fervice to the Roman Prelates; & they to requitezheír kindnef

fes,03ve unto the laíl the Empire ofthe Weft; and the tide of

mo.l ChrijHan King.The fonnesohhismo�. worthy Emperor,
did moil: unworthily degeneratév

i

:

•

�
.

".

A.C. . Thefecondrace of Prencb KIngs.,
t f

7)'1 1 Pepin 18 891 8 os», o� Ellall, .

769 "Cltro/tlS M. 4� : <

goo 9 Carolus ¡imp/ex 27

8f5 3LoaovicusPiHI26 9'}.7 10Rodu_I.r:BurI.Hndiol
841 4 Caro/lu 38 ' '.' 929 11 LodovicHIJV.l7

. 879 j Lodo1licUJ BIt/Ms 2 956 ,12 LfJthllriJJJ 11�
.

881 6 Lodovic:usIV. . ,987 13 Lodovic�V. was the
886 7 Caro/Il's Cra./{uJ) �. lall of theMongrell iíÚle of

Cbltr/r_s the great;il} \vhic.h time forreíners were t�eir:Kings;
& the Rulers of.the Provinces fellfromthe French,obe<.He,nccJ J

and u(u,rped entire ,government:
1 Thefetroubles made way to

-

Hugh, furnamed Capet, {either of his great- head, or bécaüfe
when he wasa boy.hee was wont to fnatch off his Pellowes

cappes) to áfcend tGe Royall Throne oJ France. A Prince of a

fi�ange blood,' & onely �oYledup�y t�epeople,iothe preju ..,

dice ofCharlcs of Lerrsiu«, the true heite of Fr�l1Jce;as brother

It? LothariHS, .and uncle t? Lodo1Jklll, .the la� Kings, ofthis
¡ne;

A.C. The third�ace,.ofP,rtnt'h Kings.
�88 I. flughCapet,- -� ,uS, 7 PhilipUA43 ....

'

9r;7 2'Rober.t'34 :'.'
.')

� '1224 S LewisVIU.r'
103 r &HenrJ 3'9

,.
.

l' 122-1 (} S.Lewu 44
1061 4- Ph¡lip�9 ·l27'· loPl:!ilip III.I)

.

11 10 5 Lod�1JZCHI VI.4�" u 86 ti Philip the Faire;
�J38 .6:Le,w,!VU.U- ;lV.aS-'

-,

. � _J_
�-- . -.,_
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1314 12 L''''';I Hlmin:afcer whofe death the erowileby right
fhould,have dcícended to To¿nc his daughrer.depoíed by the
next KIng.�· .' ;" ," r

13 �6 t. � Philip the �ong,partly by tbreacs,promHes,& intrea�
ty, made the Nobles arid Commons to eoa,a a Law, for diC..

ablíng the facceflion of women. A-Law ({aith Hail/an)that
'could not pofíibly bee attributed to Ph�,amol'lá; who Was

Kin� of the Franco'lc�, but never hadfoot of laud in F,a"c�
. 'his grandchild Merovt'Hsbeing the firfi that ever paííed th�

Rhene.)
,

_

I 321 �4 Charles the Faire, After whole deceaíe beganne the
warres ofrhe Englifo for the Crowne of France: edwa,d

- �. of englana, being fenne to ¡fabel, daughter to Philip the
Pairejandfifter tothe three Ian Kings. But the Fr�nch chafe
PhiliP?fVa/op,.fonme Ull.t� 10kn ofY"loJJ,brother to Pki1ipthe Pairerof W.hlCh fohn It 1sral.d,-that he was fo? to a,Klng,brother to a K,mg, uncle to á King, father to a Kmg, yet hee
himfelfewasuo King.7. .

.

-�3 �S . 15' Philip of J:a/oJl. In this King'S, dayes Was fought the
battell ofCrec;c. Tlié French army confined of about 70000
foaldiers, the Englifh had but n 800 men: yet God bleffed

.

the Engli!h,by whole valour fell thatday, John King of B fJe

hemi", (1 Princes, go Barons, 1-20 Knights,and 30000 com.
mob fouldiers, An. t 3'43.2 a.

13.J° 16 John.Ill his reigne was fonght the battell of Po;cte;rJ,'
, wherein edwara the l1/Ilck.! Prince, with an hand. full of

r
wearied fouldiers, being in all but 8000, overcame the
French Army coníiLHng of' 40000 men. They flew, befide,s
the Noblesa o 000 fouldiersrand tooke priíoners, King John
andPhilíp his fonne.zo Barles.so Barons, & [2000 Gentle-
men,or thereabOlU�l+ . .

1364 J ¡Cha,les iv, called the.wife, an �trib�re which King'
Le'n'ilthe 11. could' not approve of; it being(as bee faiel). ,

but a fooliíh part, to give to his younger brother Ph,ilip;t.}¡e .

_

Dukedome of1illrgund_,.: and wíthall, the Heire of Flande"
to wife.l1 \'

.
..'

1381 18 C_hllrlel the VI, in whofe life Hen" the S, puifue.d
,

v') �
,

'
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his right in Ffance:' & having �n army, of 1 S eeo, co'hfrOhted

an hoft of Fre1'Jch .. men, conñítingof aboye 5 2000: whereof

he flew S Dukes)8 EarJes,3 S_Lords,8ooo Knights & Gentle

men ofnúte,and Isoooofthe Commons: -the Engli/h Ioling
but one Duke,one Harl�,& 60�S�uldie�s�'1'his uníorrunate

Prince loft all that his predecdfour Phílip ltad ,taken from
.

1óhnofEnglanrJ,.4'J. .-'

14'J.3 19 Charles VIL, who drove the Englifo{tben divided by
domefiick dt{lel1tien)oLiC of all Frtmce.�8 .. r-,

J46� so Lewi.s }Ü,who got PrtffJ�nce, with theti�leof Nap'ltl,

1Jur.guna),& Picf4ra,. Of.whom ye� f!laUfind'�n �he Cham

. bet ofaccounts, a reckon�ng of21lulhngs for new íleeves to

, bis old doublet, ana rhree . Halfe!;pence for liquor to greazé
-

his bootes. , 3
.

.

.

1484 21 Charles VIII, who qui�k{y'wollne,· and ío fooneloñ

the KingdoOl� of Nap/e.M 4= .'.

_

1498 u-Lewis XlI, wh�? wpnn�MiOltine. and divided)\Tapfcl

witb�Kin$Fe'rdinana the Cathohque; but was deprived ofhis

PM' �h fJrbrtf��ce�17_ ;' �� -.' .: .. -:

I5<�5: 21Franm, .the,perpe��an advéríary to �l1arlesthe �"be-'

cáufe(ashee fald)the Emperour �ould endure no equall, and

, he no fuperiour. HeewauakenlOtbe battellofPavia, and'
. putto�cgreiviousranrome.3.2 .' .

'-

.

'_
,

1'47 24' Henry �l drove .the1ald ChArles out ofG'trf_IJi4HJ ¡ and
_

'tooke fronilnm Mets;TO-III,ánd YtraurI.13. -

'

1)59' 2sFra.ncisII.l
-

- '-.
.

- '

15"60 l� Charlt$ lX,the-'author ofthe MaRa�re at?,a1il. t 4-

1574 2�t HC11rJ al ,Qript of his Kingdo'me aud life,oy the G,,�-

F4n$ and�Spa1?iaral.l)'
e

�. ",
$'

•

"

-

•

lS8S1�:8 Henry IV, 'King ofNavarre, (die fira of-the houle
of Bur¡'ór:) ruin'd the league of the houfe_ofGui(e, andha

ving driven th'''fSpániara out-of France, into which bee was

,

called by thofe ofthat potent and rebellious faétion: after
'" �á ten yeares·timeJb�p�ace: �was moí] villaneaíly flaine Jiy

_ Raviliac. Ud o
•

_
-, p

'. ,

'

•

\ 1610 ..29:Lew;sXHI:-now li�irg:, To tbere'9 Kings 'ofthe CA.'

!,et�� adde 13 ,ófthe €'aralo.vigman�. ��� �!� �fthé e,.Me;o

:
¡ � � .' � 4

-
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-
-
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vignit.nu andthe whole aumber of the King-s of F;a"t:�, willamoun�,�o.�3· ,.7 -. '_

'

"

The revenues ofthis Crowne have much altered. LewiJtheJI. gatheredone Million and a halfe of Crownes; Francil' dJ�Jirfl:,brougnt ehem to '3 �ilIiOns� his fucceR'our Henry the 2Jtofii; Chllr/elthe 9� to {even; Henr] the third, to tenjand nowthey are il\hanced to fifreene. But what need moré be faid thanthat of Lewis the It, who- faid , i that F,ance was a Medow�
.

� which he mowed every yeare� ,and- as often as he liíledrand in ...dee-de their impofitionscannot butbe great, Iince 'there are nóIdle .than 10000 under .. officers imployed to gather thé. Hence"

I beleeve fprung that wiíh of M�u:i�i!iallthe Emperour,wbich"
- was, chat he( if ir were poflible )mlght Qe a God" and that having two Ions, the eldeí] f!1ig�t be a God after him;and tbe íecond.Kof France. And this alfo was the caufe.rhat írrrhe wars,

_ between Cha.rles the fift, and Francis the lira. when the Empe. '

roarsHerald had bid defiance roche ,King,f�om ehartu Empe-· .

rour ofGerma�l, King of (/api/ell L,on"t4'''''gon.)and.Naple/� ,

Arch .. dukeof AuflriA, with the, relt ofhis ti�lcs:-T-ne KingcQLllmanded ehe.Heralds to returne the ch�nengc from Frilncis K6.of .

_Prané-e;' commanding them to repeat Franc, as many tiines,asthe other had petty Barledomes in his,fl:!�e.
'

.

,

The Armes of Franc,. in the dayes of P haramrlna, were qHle/� ,

3 Crownes Or:' C/o'll� the Great altered toe to ,;A�u,,�, Semj.ofFlourt de LHcel,Or�' C.harlett�e·fixt to A.z:.Hre, 31l{oflr.e de
. LHCé/, Or.So their]>araa'n,.. '

The chíefe orders ofKnighthoRd in this, kindome,were lirllof the Gennet,foonded by CharlulPIl_lrte/,.Alajorofthe Ermeh.�Pallace,& fo ealled.either from Jane hi�'wifeias HVJ;lIan wouldhá've it;odrom-,t�e Gennets ofSpaine;, over whom. heetrium- 'phedat th� battell of TOil!J, as BIllaj wrlteth. 1 tended jri ¡�he
. dawes·ofS. Lew;s:,the �mghts of the order wor€ a Ring, wher ....

in was engra ven the forme of a Germer. '

.: ,

2 .Qf the? lIi",;e_, or ewelve Peeres Co called, quaft pareJ, intI"fe, inftituteCl by ('har/elthe Grear, in his .warres againll the'
'

,

S4rt1Cfni.; Six oíehefewere of the �l�rgie. r, The Archbiíhop,and Duk� ,ofJJ,.h,mu: 2., the. ',Arcptllfli op and Duke ofLion:-�
- ..

' J_
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3 � the Archhi�op and Duke of Langen: "1- Bi�op and Earle

of1Jetivois:; Bdhopand EarleofNalon: sn.d � Bifhop & Earle

ofCllfilons : and fix others ofrhe.tempcrality, I, The Duke of -

'BHrgundy:i Duke of N;ormlln�J: 3 Duke of GHicnne: 4 Earle of

Th%llIe. 5 Earle ofCh��pA�gne: 6 Earle of P/¡¡tl'lders.Thefe
arc they lo much m�monz d inthe leg�n�s of the old French- �

,

Writers. At this time the ancient Pa,rrlfJ of the te�por�...
-

licié arc rerurned to the Crowne, and new erected 10 thell'

placd. .

-
,

. ,
.

'.
-

3 Of the Starre .begun by (ohn of Fran(e,�.13 S 2�They wore

about their necks.a collar ofgold, at the which hanged a Stan

the word t7r!óñjlrant RcgibuJ allra v;am.. This order was dlf-
'

grácedby fii� {on Ckar/eSt iñ communicating it to his guard;·&;-
ío ít ended;

f
•

_. .

.'

.... Of S .Michael, infiimted by King Lcwil the eIeventh,An·;
1469: It confined firft of �6 Knights" whichaftcnyard, were

augmented to 300. T�ey wore a collar woven ·.'wi�l'l cockle

fhels:thé word Immc�ft t,émor O"",,i. It rooke the name from
the picture ofs.. Micha.cl couqueriag the D��m, __ w�ich Wa.3

.annex'd to the,collar. Some thinke, that ehe mvocanon of'S,

tJ!/tlifaeJ, wasin aI!u(tol}unco rhe tenth ofDaniel.. ·Others fay" -

, he tooke S.UUichae/ in regard, ofan apparition of thatSainr, to'

bis Father Ch9Yles the feventb.on orleance.bridge)in his warres
"

tgainfl: the Engli/l;.' -. '

..
-., ,

; Orr-he- B.olj Gh,ft� ordained by HenrJthé third"Ant1.lS'o�'
The Knights are fworne by íolemne oath, to períecure the HII

gonol/,' and favour the Romifo Caeholicks, Their Robe is a

- black velvet maarle.pqwdred with Lillies, &. 'flames ofgold 8£

IHver ,none'are'ádmittcd to this order, 'who cannot prove their
Nobility oy three defeenrs at leaf]. °

The Collar is ofFlowrtl J�
,

{tI" & flames ofgold� withaCrof4eJ. and a.dove on it pendant:
The reaion of the iniHtuti{)n was: becaufe the order ofSaint

LMjclnzcJ beganto grow too common among the undeferving.
w�l�ho-rMr.be_ took net �way, but mingled with thi5;it being
by ?lID.ordained, that the next day afterthe Collar <?£ the.Hoty
GhofllS given, thatofSainfCJUic'hae/fllould be added, ifthe
hcncered had: it not before. 'It was called by the name Di, the

. o'

Holr
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Holy Gboll, becaufe this Hlnr] was on a Whitrunday cboJen '

King of PO/lind.'.
.

I
•

I omit the other pett�,�rders, as thoíe ?ftbe Coc�and 'Dog,by them ofMontmom,,,,,: of the Portup,ne, by them of (hI,.4nce:and of the ThifJlI,by them of Bor¡'on •

.

.

-

'. g. lA BR�lISSE.
.

BeiftA or La BtaHJft. the feat once ofrhe an�ient BlllocA!Jll1ath on the Eaf1:,France,or the HIe: on the Weft, M(lin:onth�
North,Nermana1;and on the South. the LgJre •

. The chiefe Ciríes oflt ere, 1 Eftampu,2'Ch4I'trtl, inLatin�
called Carnf4tu'l»: a towne wh!ch .giveth title to a nd"me Or
P:¡,edoT(J;mu: an honour ufed only-in France. M. úUi/lcs wiri ..

_

teth�th.at tbereareburfóure.ofthem, viz.. this of ChArt,m'a.
-thofe of eAmiens; 3. CJutlo1'Js, and 4. qtrherfJ). But �c:rtaineJyFran", hath more ofth�m as at.Rhemes�Man/�&c. � fo�mer1ybad as many of them as It had Bifhops s the Picedomlllu"being-to the Bifhop in his temporals; as the V¡'cecomes or Yico/mt, an-

cie�t}y to.the EarIe,in his judic�alS�:rhe th.ird & prin�ipalI cityof.irís Orleance, once the feare royaUof Its owne Kmgs, and,
- now commonly the title oftbe fecond ron ofFrance. It is dájn�
tily. feared on the L'V'"e, and _is. one of the fwe-eed1:\.and moff:
pleafane Cities of Fritn'e. ThIS towne long felt theforce ofan
E!Zglandfiege � i�hic�died gr�at Montacllte Earle of Slllifl{JlIrJ j and from 'Yh�ch It was del�v�red by the valour ofJo'ml..laPNCI/le,:or the vrrgm; and the divifions rhenand there rifen'
betweene the Englifh-and pH'l.una¡IIn. It was called bv C�for: '

génal,,�'n6 :'/by the Writers of middle tímes V.fllrtlill: and the .
country about it; . eAHrel;allmpi (as now Orltanop) and that
worthily. For in'thCf yeare 276 ,the �mpé"our ARrelílll built ir,
out of the .ruines of old yenabum.lt was made an Uníverfiry Hy'Philip the Faire, An. I.� 12: and intended chiefly to the Rudy. of
�he civilllawes,as it ftillcontinued.4 Tllry.�5 AtJger7lil/e. I

.: This Province, fince 01'IeRnce Jde off to bee a Kingdome,bath beebe firmely incorporated into the Fr�nch Monarchic:
r-

,

and never fiaggered in its obedience to France, but then one-,Iy. when F.r."nc, was at the point to have beene loft unto' 811g- ,

.J J/l1I4,,_ "'.-"
.'
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10, BERRY,and H. BURSON.
The Country ofBerr] is environed with P(Ji£I(JII�ToNt:eln,lil

ieJ6yIfe, Cham!agn�)�1trbo�, ��:,LimDfi�.
,

'

.' ••

It is called m LatIne, !lmer_f;gum R�gJ(), of t�e chíeíe eme

11Í1Hr;J,nOW B,)t,Jrges:& IS f� fi�red:Wlth,fheep)tbat when they
.

raxe a man for roo much lying m a greater number than truth,
they will fay: Fie; therearl not[omanJ/!,cep in Berry.

.

"The Province ls'Watcred with the nver Cber, &_,contameth

s 3 waIIed�toWlles: the chiefc �fwhi.ch are t BQ�rgtJ, forll!erly
called iAvari&um, therevoltpfwhlch Towne In C4far:st1me�
'gave íuch a checke to his proceedings, ,tha:t bee was faine to

firetch his witand valour on the tenter .. hookes, beforeil was

agaíne yeelded ro him. It Is [aid to have beene built by OgJgtl,
N_oes grand-childe,who called it Bilogjges,whiCh by corrupti
on fell unto 71iturigm an Etymclogie, that were it as deare

bought,as faue fetched, it might havebeene good for Ladies:

fure I am, it is not for Schollers. Others call it more probably
B;turit,tjllafi BiIHr�¡J, fr�m two faíre ;Towres formerly ereéled

in ir, one wbereofls yet 111 par� Ilanding. Hereunto �Iludeth an'

ancient Grammarian:
'

. THrribns a hin;$ ¡nde (loCfJr Oitur;,¡.

From two Towres which were builded here,
The name óf71ittlris I beaf(�.,

.

Catamcntll calleth it the honor of all learning, & tlorchou(e of

learned men-for it is indeed a flourífhing Ihiiverfiry. 2 Sanc�rr(l
caJkdofoldSacrnm Cert'l'ÍJ, from Ceru, asit íeemeth, here

woríhipped. I t is a towne oí good O:rength,and was coníigned
ovq-�' unto the Proteflants, 1570; as a tow?e of caution, for the
mote fincere obíerving of the articles of-peace, then newly a-'

greed on.j A'¡,cnton, thetitle or honoul"'of'Phillp de Comincl;,
that excellent Hiílorian, who dived fo deeply into, andwrit fo

plainly-ofthe nate affaires , that Kathllrine de Mea;ceJ uíed to

fay, that-bee bad made asrnany Herericks in Policie, as LNther
"bad in reli�ion. He was from his towne vuígarly called Monji.
"ir de Argento». 4{hafteau ROlli. _

'

.

,

,T�s countrey.after the deceaíe of Count Harpm, who going
eo the})�ly land, fold it to K. Pliilip the firft���10�6Iwas never

'-, I -Ó, aliened '

\

/



J08 FRANCE
aliened from the Crown: unleffe it were for the portion of the
Kings yowlger fon,'¥hich they call the Appennag_u.

Onthe Southeafl of1JetrJ,& on the W.eftof21NrgNn4J.li'erhBurúl!n, It is watered with the rivers of Loyre, and Allier. The
chief'Cities of it are 1 'Bu,.¡'O'(formerly ¡j·O)a)naming the whPle
Province.s Mo!inlupon a-river rivulet.called Elaver.3 Nev6rl /

, honoured with an auncíenr Dukedomej belonging at .this time
to the �rinces of the houfe of.Mál1tilll:from Which the C6�ntryabOUt,lsealled NllIernoJI.

'-
,

_ "

This Province in the dayesofthe degenerate iífueof �harfel ,the gceae.was feízed on by, tbe{?>ampiert:tbe laft of which w�'s
A1'ch'*em¡'ald�atfJp;erre: whofe daughter &\ heire Beatri)tJwas
married tQ'Rolur'i yonger íon to S. Le�ü. I 308:from whom

. are defcended the preíent Kings of Frsece, the Princes of eO�1t� ,

dc,.& Dukes of SOiJ[ONS, and Mompenjier. _

�

,

it z.BEAVOIS,& AVERGNE.
"

_'
. Be4voi" .pncetbc.dwelling of the Bellbvaci.: is a {mall Pro.'vince at the South·eaft.of 7Ju,¡'on. ' The chiefe rownes are P,lIe

_Fr41feh.e,� 2 G:lrúerol,a Vidamate', & 3 Beae-vie», a See Epifco ..

'pall.ln t�e time of our RichArd the firfi"ol1'e Philip was Bifhop'
: ht,re,: whobeinga martíall man,& much annoying our border:

was-by K.ing ,Ricb4rd, in a skírmifh fortunarely taken, and pUt I_ in prífon, The Bifhop hereupon complained to the ,Pope:wbo
wrote ill ehebehalíe ofhis Ion, as an Ecclefiaílicail perfon,alld _

a fhepheard pt the Lords, The King rent unto the P-ope the ar--,
mour he was taken in :a_ad�engraved thereon the words, which
1�C:C�;f[ol)!les uíed when they-had fold their brother Jo{eph, �
preíented their f_atac1" w.inh his coat, víz, rUe utrumfilii tNi,
,iJ,n;Cfljit,ve:i nomw'hichthc'Pope viewing, [wore it wasrarbcr· /

the coat Qfa Ionof MArd, thena Ion of the Church: and fo bid-
the King aíe his pleafure, -

: The firO: Lord�ofBeavojnNas Omphro1, brother to eArlAna
of Llono!" Anno 989:.in whore iffttdt.continued till the yearef,4Qd,a¡ thereabourr when edward the1aR Lord, dying with
-'OUt iflue,gave it to L�wiJ furnamed the Goea,D.of B tlrhon.

. eAlJergne is feared 'on the South "of WHr¡'on.' It is watered,
" �vitb the L()p:�, whic'h hath his head in themoJJntaiñes,oltbis

£oun:,

....;.. ] -

- :iJá,�;; -:rrr- _---
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�óu�tr,ey; .

and 1!le'tlc1'. !_his-P�ovince takes it name from the
Afltr»i,ov.er who1tt remngetoru:? that fo long put- C4ar to his

trúmps_,with 238qoo men,wasKJng.H�e kept:bis reíidence at

q,ergav¡�"'(�9W_ C'er:TI1ont )the;'!v1e�rPpoI�·s Of:�l'S\P���if1cé:' th.(:
next to whIch IS ,S-a'tnt F{oNr.e:lI1VlñClble: b� rearon of Its fi ruan-

00.3 Clttllaú Aigf4e1.-4M�rt!nes. '�er� IS,alfothe Towne and

Signeúry ofAuhign" which was gl�en by charles the fi.xr, �o
Rohert,fecondfon of Alan Steward EarteofLenno-x; andis fhll

an honQur'3ble title'among that Noble FamIly.�' ,

,
T'his Lordfhip'wasru_oiteG to Burholl� I'1_19;by the marriage

of JohnDuk�ofBH.rbon,__'and '!I0n»e Co�nte�e of eAv,�rl.ne.
, ..

_

..

14,·L1MOSIN. '- .. >

"

Limpjj,nis :envk�n.ecl wíth c;Be"J��} pl)mofl.iXaitJt();gñf� 'and

f,A �erglle.;it.há.�b its :!1ame r¡1If.JNnL'�()'flta,ft�m;tbe. dirty fQ'Ue.

This country-Is moiílned wIth the rivers' 'f[,e_nI1P alldTexerew.'

,
The cbiefe "cities are Tu/l_e�'in the South;T�vj�r.J, � Ma,ignaiin
the midland ;and Limoges .inrhe North.At-the taking<of which

Jan cify newly re�ólt�d, -edw�ra�h.e.:bl·a.c�:frin�e, .cQu_ld,pyu0
-

meane$ be 'allured to' pltw(he,ddlre{fedt-1ttzetlS'.,�dl pu;rfyjnghis

�lJemies,he íaw .?{Ft'eñ,;h pentlem:en,makéileag ag�infthi,8 Ar;
. nJy,eñe�cQJ.lfiderati6'of whole tÍlagl\ariiitrity dre.W ,tlim,Jo,pity.
where before he vowed revenge-And lafl:ly Cbillli-t.,at the be

fíeging ófwhic�,otl,d�ickdie firil was. n�íne by:a:fhot from an

ArbaIifrj the ufe of w hich warlike engi!�e"He Jirfi fhewed unto

the Fr.ench. Whereuporín Fr.inch Poermadé thefe-v..e.rfes, in the

perfon ÓfAtropos.H()(J volo;' '/Jon "liá RichtJrdu.m mort» pe.r:jrc� ...

�.'� Ve qui Fr¿tncigenis B atijf£ p,.im#Hs u/um'

t \ ,>_ ; ,"" ·'_",:::.\;/.(r�didit:Jipfel#i:rem'pr,jmit�J�t:�per;arur: ('.
.

.,

'

.
�r»CJ¡ aliú dOc.H�dn.f�'Vi11)forj't.¡at !lr.IiIÍl� _ -':._ "

Jt is decre;€a,ihaHh1fi"gfe�tRicha,.d die, ",

K$·-hMhar fitfhH<héaéh the'Frmr;h to dare
,

. ,'- , J\n'l\rbalH( ) tis..j.ufi: he fi rl1: fhould trie- .

_ Theflrengtb, &. tafie the fruits ofhis own Art.'
·T� �an·which {bot him.was named 7Jertramdc fJNt<don, who

'. b�m�.:·brought before th:'e'.King,f. for t�le King negleéting his
.
wound, never gave-over the affaulr, till hee had maflered the

,place}b�ldlyjufiifi�d l1is.aªion,as done in defence of his ;oun
...... ��,,�. tr�y�

..
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trey:a!ld to reve�getbe�eath �fhis Fa.ther & Br()t�er� whoin��i�Kll!g'had (1.UJile.'yvhlcb fa�d,:bc; Kil1g.ca�fed him tabfefetat, hberey.;.and -g�\!� hun � �,fh_�l!,mgs �etb�g; Whel1' ",n1'J. the.

aJ;?fen.('�a'¡�t",efeaf�.bJ.s.rfgbt i!t.the P�(}v1�c.:es of�1{tJ,rt»�ndjJ-

o;;th}"o¥i;P:Olfl,eiYs,'rQu."IIII'eJ!& MaIRe, Aat �J 9"j Lewu1the mntI)to Whómtnis reléaíe was'made, gave him in �xchange' 3cooo�ofA,njoN money,' the Dnrcby ofgúien, the eou'mrey 6f Xain ..t()Jgn�;-'as farre asto the river Charmt; 'ánd this Limoftn. Since'

�h�ch �ime it h�t�;fil�nefo�meS.F1'e�mr,mothimes.£n.f}jfot
/ nIl thert gel1eraILex-puI�dn by (Jharlerthe'7¡ .• ::J'.�, (

, �",; 15fPEllf(;;ORT�;& 16 QUEOCtl. ,�

Southwell toL�moJi'¡'isthe C�uRtrey·ofP�rigórt, and moreSÓ���' is; t�e Pr(;)\ti�e ?f'�_"é�, t, both �hic&lUP?lttb-�capi ..talauoo m'ade4bY'1hkn�Q�, Rr.¿Jn&f, �th;�n¡ptafoneI1�&.edm�d t.hethird 'Of EngJantl$ 'were delivered up to,tne-r"EntJijlJ : 'and frotl}them 'ag8-iR�:recovcred /by Charles': t�e: (e�enth.: Tbe" "hiefe'
town�� ,of�r�1I 'are 1 :�ont:,Jbon, 'l�cv��ne 'be6eged by thepr-e(ent1!rMt17:KfillgrLewltjlfibIS warre agamfi thoíe ofthe �J

lig¡!)�hibis, being on:é.betm��r�cautionat:yrand lpJe�g¢ . Towne�.'I�'¡siituaf��!Í th:;tla;��d.1'2"'CaltJO)fi� ",·bttiL�';on rhe rilin� afánlult;'abe:auufúlrrl({l e�tle,,';lnd'afan ovall forme, The eh'jefeplaces of1fiot'e in Pe1"igor.t, are 1 p¿o,.¡geux,fianding on the'fmall '

r.iverllaJin"the very�níidfi ofthis,litdec.Quntr.cy, whereotit is
- rhe·��tr(.)po1is�ánd' 2 Sárlet. ' .. , ';'- ,

, �"
-

.,

"
., .

'>, fOrt the Nor�h 'dfCPc"ig�rt. is the little c-o_uo.tryoJ Un.r.oul-ml1l;wbo{e'�hiefe towne IS Angolcfme, 1111 anciene Dukedome.Jnehe Norsheaílward cdmer of�imofin; Is an Elme, whore
'

� boughes exref1�J�beln�e:l,�es int�f��.l\e<l?foV�ñces .. viz. IBerf),2 B'J,��n)3 Ai7�nej4 �,m()fill.· u , ''t �'�'''��'�!.;',

� , .>� i: �)"',
.

��:t!f;-E>A£:..l£PHtN�E.,;;' "}" .. ,-
,

,

-, 'lJaulphine is-envirol1e{1 �ith,��I'��;..rWdHvard: P�ovence, Southward: Sall'oJ, Eaítward1 and '11r1fe. Northward'andhad thisnamefrom 7JaHlphine wife to Guigne, the IecondPrince ofthi$Province. The RhMne glicretb all along thúóti�
try,' wafhíng the wals ofLYOfU, (where,it is'conj�y11�dw:ith.the Zone) afamous Mart' towneand Univérfitie: from whence :,',

®hecountr¡ey.raundabuutis n<?\¥-éaILed ,L)l.mnDÍJ, 'liis by'the
'

LfIt¡ne�

, '
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latine Writers called LugdNnHm. Thd� Marts":fre iilJo�
times.ñolden,�t Gencpa, f,:"on; thence. removed .hlther by Lewtl

the eleventh, lor the enrlchl(lg9� Ius own: �fngdomc .. �Ana
when {ulio the 2-, ,�ade�co�munlc�ted��w� tbet_weJt;tli;bee
commauuded by his Apoílolicall authonry, that they lhGuld

.

be transferred to Genevil agaíne r but thereín his pleafhre was

never obeyeiJ. As for the �lniverfitie, qU,dlionl.dfe it was very
ancient: for even in the nme of C. eal'gHlvt, 'It was a feare of

learning. Por.in this �ow_ne before an:Altar �oníecrated t� �u ...

gujli-II ,t his eal;gul� inílituted fome o"mp��k._ games.as It were
ofthe Greel; & Roman eloquence. This VH�lor was. honoured -

accordingro his merite: but the �anqu!�ed,weré either with
their owne tongues to blot out their wnnngs, to bee ferulaed,
or be drowned in the nexeriver.Hence thatof1uvm�¿'LJlgdH,-

'./ nenfttlJ rhetor.dmu�f-!4 ad a�am. Yet doe I no� referre the begin
. .ning of the Academic to this.for doubtleffe It is far younger. te

.

is a very delicate Towne, and the See of'an Archbiíhop, one of
which was Ire.n£uJ,,' that 'renowned man in <!he Primitive
'burch.:.� :ralelJu, which was the tide of C�r�,. .Borgia, fonne
to Pope Alexander th�fixth: whpcaH:�g offhí� Cardinals bat� '--

r-'

was by Charles the eighth madeDuke Valentu4oJJ e. 3 Yimn,,�
to which.e&'cheIItH/i(oone 311d Iucceflour to HerfJd the eAfia
IOr/ite,Kiog ofthe'Jcwes,was banifhed by a:AúgúftlJSo It is now

famous, in that it giveth name to the fidl fonne'ófFranec, be

ing intituled DaHlphine of Yienno} I. The more inward Cities.
ate qrml)h!f, where a Parliament w,as. infiit�ted, Ann<ú45 J�

,

3 ROfl)�ns;�Ce' ,

"

-

-

;

'. ,This Countrey, .rogether with PrQ7I:¡n�ei and Suxon}, were

_partohbiskingdomeofBurgU1!Jfly,&foconeinuedtiUrheyeare
rrot : in which Henr] the Emperour, being troubled by the
thunders ofPope GregIJr} the fevenrh, alias flildelmrnd,& his
fuccefíours. Guigne the fat, Earle of Grijinaudon,feizedonthis.
Psovince.naming it after the name .ofhis fonne,and fúcceflours
wife;'Paitlphint.lllthisFamily i� continued tiJI the.yeare 1349�
.Inwhich, 'Humkfrt the iaft of this fine, being ñrrcharged with
warres.by �me,Earle'ofSa:,01,thtred inro an ordcrofReJ�gi\o.
on: {clhng his Countreyat a �mallnte, to Philip of J!"/�" 4'l{Ülg
",'

..

'j
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>o£FrAnu; on .ehis condition ,- %�t the heire apparantto the
.

C�owne fho�ld.be i�iled J?aulphine ofY�ennoJl: .9uarter�ng
.his Armes With F-I'"ance,whlch are a Dolphin Hlt/irlane Or, loa

field A.t;,Hre, as they are blazoned by. Paradin,. <,
.

.

Ofall French Governours.he of D�lIlphine hath the gre�ltefl:
priviledges, having in his owne power the difpofing of all offi"
ces within the Province.

-

In the mounnines bordering on this Country .and lying be.
eweene it, SavoJ,Provence,and Peiamont: there do dwella fort
ofpeople which the French,as we read in their fiorie"caIlYall ..

Joyl. Thefe are the progeny of'the .Albigenfe$�which about the
yeare 11 O.Q, when the PopHh dottrflle and juriídíétion began
to fettle ro a head.. manfully flood for the liberty and purity off

(':
. ehe Church: ·andkept on foot the doctrine which from tbeir

.

predeceflours they hadreceíved r and little differed from that
renewed by L�tht, and Calvine in afcer times. In the. yeare
r 2$0, orshereabouts, they were by a long andbloudy wane

o waged agaíní] them by Popes and Frencb Kings, almofl: uttér
Iy rooted out: when under the condud ofRa;mtma Earle'of

_ TholoHfo, they hadfor 28 yeares made good their fideby force
ofArmes. 'TDert;mainder of this people preferring their con

Iciences before their Countries, retired up into thofe moUntai..
nons places: Here they lived a godly and laborious life, pain.

_ fully tilling the ground, reflorlng hamlets which formerly bad
béene deflroyed by warre, and teaching the yery rockes in a/

manner to yee1d herbage for the nourifhment ofcattle: info

much that places which at their comming thither ícarce yeel
ded foure Crownes yearely e. weeeby thejr good husbandry
made worth 350 �ró\Vnes a reare unto the Lord of them.
Laíciviouíhefle in ípeeeh onewith another they u fed non bla£.

phemy .againll .the honour of q O D they abhorred: .neither
.was the name ofthe Devill.at any time in their mouehes i and
this their enemies were forced to acknowledge and confeífe,'

.

when they were afterward in troubles, 'AU the faults proved
aga.jnft t�em,were, .thae when they came into "ally neigbbou ..

ring Churches, they prayed immediarly to qOD,wit.houtr��
Iarionto .any.o! .�� �����s � �and �hen they came by Croífe!. ed--

'.

:....' re "'to e
•
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F R A N e E. [U)
reéted- in the higb way, t�.ey /bow/c.d norbefore them. Thu.s li�
ved chis poore peopl�, neither embracing the Popes dodrine,

nor acknowledging bIS fupre�ac>:"the ípace of 300 f,eare�ua-_
touched & '�oquefUoned j even uu t.he latt�r end o.f ehereígne
of FrarJc;s the tirft.But then períecuriorrragíng agamLl: the Lu

therans, they were accufed,& inhumanely han.dIed" in theMaf.

íacreof c..Mtrindol IX Ch,,¡'rieres abovemenrioned, Yet here

unto this day they Iive Be continue in the faj�h. Ifno� the .pa
pills will needs aske me, where was our Faith before the ume

ofLuther; J may anfwer that here it was.: that here �od W;1S
- worfhipp{� according to the manner by himfelf prefcrlbeº, &.

by rheretormed Churches followed�Iie!e l,fay were thofc{c'W,

¡frat/itls bidden,which had not.bowedtheir knees unte 'lJllal.,
-

,_
. 13. LANGUEDOC. "

La»¡.'�ed.c is ery�.ompa-{led wrth the Pyrenean hils,G4foo)gwe.
the river llhtúlanHJ,or Rhofne,& the Mediterranean tea.Wher
as the other Frenchmen ill an afiirmacion íay ON), rheíe bfthis

country (ay OC; -& rherefore Ortelissconjeétures it was called

La'llgll,dJoc. But the truth is, ,ií:tooke denomination from the

gotheJ) who raignedJong'in this country, left behinde.rbema
, fmackeof their language: ,& rhereforeie was called Langl1ego ..

tia,&. now Eupponiilgrati4,termed LanglleJotill,or Lá1?l,mloc.
that is the Gothes language. i

,

.,
.-

It is moitlned with the currents of the River . .Atlrtt�riHl,
2 L;erfln, 3 OrIH, 4 AI!J; fromwhich laft,tbe'eAlú;gen[es(who
lid} Goudy refiíled the Popifh dodrine and Supremacyjtoóke
their name.· The firfl: of ahefe -dishurdeneth it íeífe into the

Rh,ofoe;the laft,into the Sea,;.T_he chléfe.citíes are 1 NA,h�n,the
firfl:Rom�n Colony (next after earthagt') out of Italj.lnltalJ ir:
íelfe.as B,,'eerewood reckoneth, were no leff� then 1 $"0 �oIonies:

fl in '�ftick.!, :9:ip S,¡tineJ 26}n France, in eng/and foure only,
ro SJr�" 20: & In orhercounnies fome, but very few in refped
'of the largeneffe ofrhe rerritories.. There C:.?oIoQies were ínñí-

_, -",

tured pardY...t0reprdr� rebellions in theconquered countries:
, partlf. to;-reJl!l a forraIn.e e�emy, partly; to reward the ancient

Soukuers;partly_�o:rel.elve the poore: {orr,and partly to pU,rge
an� em,pty the Cl�le' �f ,the fup�rfiulty and redundance o(hcr

�

H
,-

p.eople,
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people. Now ifthe queflion be asked whether a «olóny ora'
Forttea� be more behoofefull : I aníwer WIth 7Joterlls ¡ohis.

-

R�g.gio, ,diflAto, tbat a fortreíle is more fit for .iuddaine liCe ;_ &
a-e'olouy for continuance: rheformer arequl�kly ereét��,and
'perhaps as foone loft; the other require f<?mc time offcrh1'lg,&
are after-ofgood fu�ciency to defend rhemíelves, As we fee in'
our times, the Span;��olo�ie�,o Sep�A and Tanger In Afili!;
and our owne ofCal"'J, which was die laih towne wee loll: OQ.

t�e firme (arid. This Narhon was in the infancíe of che Rom4ne
Empire, the mofl populous and great-efi: towne of France:
in(omncn as from it, áU this part of France Was called GaO;"
N4.rhone'hfls.AProvince.ofwhich, Pliny d:elh'crqhuschiscen ..

_

e

fbr�:Nar"(menjis. q_alti� a!.ror�m eels»; mOrll1tH/;r;OrutlJelJle d'ga
'tJ4t1one,opum amp"tlld,ne,m�lll prQVInClarHm poftpo"enda : /;,elli..

te'qHe�ltaha PfJt;UJ t¡aam prov;nci4. It. wa� �Ifo call.ed Galli"
BracMttt) from the garments that the .inhabiraurs did weare
which were much like roche Trouzes, which are worneby th;
¡,Ifh footmen, and are cailed ín Latine B,.;'cca, 2 Mons pejJutll"

I

1I1U: or rJ'l![ontpelier-, where the prefent King ofFrance, in his '

warresagainf] thofe ofthe Religion.received a memorable (k",
feat>Ic isfeared on rheSeafide, Bdsan Uriiverliti� [amondor '

t-�eJtQdy of Law and Phyficke'lNi(met,.,Where are tobefeene
the rellques ofa Pallacejbuileby Ad';a.nt�e Emperour.4�l'" -

:Je. S Ladoue,
'

,

_

'.

In the falling oftbeRomane Empire.as we readín 7)11 Hail..

lalf,t_�c Gothel not onely fpoi!e91ta?,bur alío .France; eretting
,

the kingdomeof Ofor,ogothum I'tAIy ,_
of the riJigDthcJ, or \Ve ..

fievn (jot,hu,1�"L.anglle4oc� .and leaving Itl4!J by. compu'¡lioü,�.. -

'reél:·cd·another kingdome.ofO P,ogothes., or Eaílerne GfJPhul in -

B,o-vmce, Ch,,·rlis the great broke- the neck of the Kingdeme,.'
being before fenfibly falneJ,almoEl to llodling ;" and gavethe tidc'

, -of Barleof Tholoufo, being the Metropolis .of'the Got/)ifo Em ..

. pire, to ThHr{m one of the race ofthe ancient Kings,oQ the con...

dition bee would ba-chrifieRed:tlnce whíeheime the name an"
-

Lerdfhip ofthiHO(uitry lay, burled under the tide of'TbfJIOTIjé,
._ In this race it 'Qm�n�1�d1til/J aft�r tbt �eare 1.�22:wlré�R"¡mo."t1

. �be ñ�a:o.ftha't' ����!'ati()��h!'sra�e)f�,,-()ur.ing tb� doébinc'lo.. 'r, ,

.

\'
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. F R A N e E·� tI,
the A/�jgtnrd.was condemned for a �eretitke� �ut'red by the

'Po e, and per{e�uted by the Fnwh Kíugs, .P.hll.p the íecond,

Le�j� the 8,and S••Le��s. This lall,willing to makea peaceable
cOI;npofition marr�ed �ts.b�ther "}Iphon[o,to JAn_e ���ghter ,8t:
heireeo �ount R4_,m�ntl, w.lth thlsclaufe_.that If ltfhouJd hap- /

pen theíe two· dye wlthollt1�U�, then Languedoc Ihouldbe in ..

corporated to the Crowne. Ram'JOtu). agre.e,d, the.marrrage was

foIemnized,Anno 1249:they both dyed �ltho�t tffue Ani r 270:
and Langueaoc'returned to the Crowne In the dayes of Philip-
the third. '

.

•

e,

, i9. PROYENCE... '

'

Provence is environed with L",igHl¡Joc, ,t])ltfl/phine,'CZ',;.a.
mont, & the Meáitm'''lIcAn Sea. It tooke this name firftfrom

_

the_Roman.t:who'beiug called.in by the Marfi/ians; to revenge
a pr.ivat� w,r�l1g" wholly po�dred tliemF':,�v�s oft�is �ountr�;
callina 11 i@.7' ��o�v The Provine», Lloder their Empire It conn

nued fubjechiUStil�co Capraíne to F1fJlIoriuJ the Emperor, cal
led the-BHrgfJ�d;4nlmto Fr(lnceJ�oexpelI the Fr�f1ch thenriew-

Iy.entred:, ThIS �eople. at that tu�e ereéted their 1!�1�/¡;Jd;an �

Kingdolliepfwhlch this Co�:ntry wasa.member, 'tlU fr(nu.rhé
it was wreftedby rhe Oftrog,Dt'htt, Ann.5)?4· Bur their Empire
.dec�yil1g,it fell to rhelot <?f £e'W�J,fon to Lewis the Gende. Ion
to Charles the,Great,!togctber with 1JÑrgll,!dl' and Ita/ji The

. daughter of this LeW;/� Hetmingraae, was married to 90[01$
Earle of Ardennes: from whoíe-íécond fonne Lew;s,the7Jeren ..

-

gar;; tooke both Italy and'Proveñce. Their iflue enjoyed-it till
the Lady J)otl!ce conveyed 'it by a marriage, to R�;mond Earle,
,of7J_tírcelane;�n.l0R2.; whoíe ion being calledto the Crown of
Arragon"brough t Provence andCarelogne for his dowry. His';
Ion, A/phonfo the fecond, 'gave itro his fecondfonne RAimond:'·
and by the, marriage <;it Bcllt"ix, daughter of Raimona, with-

"

Chllrfes 'Earle of eAnjoll : � this Country fell into the lappe of
France,' Anno 1�62. This Earle Charles, by Pope Vrhan the "

fourth, wascrowned King of NAplu, whore fourth íacceffour
q, fl}fin_t, b�iñg,driyenoutof Naplcl,: by Ltwisof.H#ñgarJ,
and agune refto.red oy Clement the fixt; gave to him' as a re

.compence oíhis ,favóu'r:l thHc City of�'!ligni()n,' and t.�e" ,
,

. �', _'. a "tern-
, -

."

.': _-,.
I I
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territories about it�called the country Yenaiflin. All Jf s, ,

"'After this donation.the {aid Joane made L�W;J Duke of An�,

¡os,brother to Charles the firft,her heire,:vho_potf�(fed by this,
donation. the reLl: of Prouma«, and the title ofNaples: . whore,

. grandchild Rhene, dying Without any iffue,furv.iving him;gave
allhis rirlesand poffeffions to Lewis_the 11: K: of france, J 480"

,

This Lewis in that troublefome warre againf] the threeIJueyJ,
made fohn of ehalensJ a tributary Prince of Orange"of free po,
wer and abíolure jurifdiaiol1 to make lawes , coine money"
pardon all crimes. with, to write himfelfe, BJ. t�c Graceofqod

- Prince ofOrange:. and all otber�prerogatr!esJitung an abfolute
Potentate, Alj�'147SV\,SO tbat now the 'Kmgs,�fFranee are the
leaR: ma.tlers of this Province, and yet they have díverfe �ood:
townes .inir..: � Ofrhefe cbe principall are .. l if;!ar{ei/es, a-famous' '

MartToWn'€,artd�nceaCó,lony of the Pho.ci�191�2 eA�.\·,where
a Parliament was inílituted Ann. I) 01. This Towne was of old
called V'lCJu£ Sexi«, of Se:t:iHJ its Founder, & the hoc barbes•

. ' :By tbi� towne were tb� Cam�ridiscómfited by . .(f(arhu ;' who
unwiltirrgro eentuee.liis army o�. rhe enemy-united, (for they'

-

were n<lle{fe eben jO'oopo fightrBg men: .and lately flefhed in
the overthrow ofiUarJlius'and Cepio,' two Confals. )pcrmitted
them quietly to pa{fe' by his campe, the',7Jar�ariaIlJ in their
pafíage fcornfuUy 'asking his fouldiers , .whse ícrvice they
would command. tbem to Rome.

�

But when for their eafter
marchthrouglrthe.��Alpei, the Cam�r; had divided thernfelves
into 3 companies,Mariiu íevcrally Ieuing oil them all, put tbé
all rorbefwcrd, 'oy this�iétory only giving the Romanscau(eJ
'hot to curfe his nativity, 3 ,.4rlcJeArelatllm )the Merropolisof .

toé Bnrgút!.dianJ kingdome,latdy firégthcllcd & new fúrtiRed'"
.

.

�y Hm:the fourth. In rhísrownwas called a Councell by Oon ..

. p"nt¡ne� Anno 313, for rhe quiet eílablífhing of the Church:
.wbereiu waspréfene

.

ReftituIUI .BifhopofLondon, and divers '

, orhers•• e;1HfoJj;u� calíeth this rowne, the Rome ofFrttnce: and ,

�indé(d to liigblY· was ít prized in old. time, that Conftantinpú �

.

�ta,!jillsbeing chofen Emperor by the Br;ui/h Legions.iotéded
-eo have made it theíeat of the, Empires4 71rjgnollr sec, Therefl.
-ofrhisProvince bclótlging not unto the Kings. ofFmsc«, is di:.

, - ,

vided
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F R A N e E. it,
vided into thepr¡ncip�'¡!J ofOrange, .& �he �oúÍltry P'enai[cin(!.
-

1hecount�y PenaifCme, or oftAvtgmon, IS that. part ()fPro..

vBne'c,which by thegi,ft of�eene J.oa�e, Was _befl:�w(e� �n the
_. popes.The Metropolls of tt;IS eA�"grJlo�,a,very faíre citiefea..

ted on the Rho{ne: famo�s fer that It was the reate of the Popes
for [evemie yeares j which tune the people of Rome remember

till thi� daYlby the name of the BaGJ.'onian eaftivlty: ever Iince

miniflring an Oath at the confirmation of their Pope, that hee

fball never rerurne [O eAvignicn. The firfi Pepe that removed'
. hisfearhitber, was. Clement the 5, Anno 1305,whenasyectbe
popes were not abfolute mftft�rs of it: & it �a� �eturue� againc
to Rom�'by Grc.g'0'" the II, An� t 376•10 rhis�1tle are (aldt� be

1 Palla�es, 7 Parifh Churches , 7 Monafleries, 7 Nunneries,
'7 Innes.and 7 Gat�s. _It was made an Uni.�er?ty about the time
of the' Popes firf] Ierling there, and (hllcontlnuet�{o.Ulciatc
the.great Emb-lematifi was Profefíour here. This country con

ravnerhalíog Cities(viz: 1.C.arpeKitras. 2 ('availlon. 3 refsn)
and Sowalled 'Townes, The profits the Pope gatberé ih hence
are not great, �Y reaíon of the iII neighb?udlOOd of the Pro

teílanrs of'-OMnge : �lla}vJather ·the keeping of the Countrie
isá �harge unto him. .So .that the people like well to be under
his government; as bringing more unto them, then hee taketh
from fhem.

'the Principality of Orange,contayning the refl ofProvence,
. is watered with the river DUMrJce.2 Sci/e. 3 t.}}[(ine,and 4Ec
que, all.helping to augment the Rko(ne. The chiefe cities of'íe
are Orange, on the river <.J'I.1e;nc; famous for her rare and won.

, derfull antiql;1ities:called in Latine AUr;ItCHf, Araucia, & e411.
re.ndit.,. Eflang, 3 B oJS de S.P o/l. '

.,

,-

• Clau��� daughter an� heire t� 10hn ?rince ofOrange, fonne
to ;oh.n,tte firf] free Prince ofthis ternrory.was by' Frenci« the'

, firft,as we read in Reujnfr, given in marriage to Henr] Earle of
:N'aJjaw,comming in an Embaffie from the Emperour UUaxi

m"lian!An.l S14.Rene� fonne to this Henry,dying without itrue
made wilJit!:rIJ his uncle .heire to all his efiares: whore ion w¡¡�
�;im,.,' íc renownedfor Martial! exploits; and deedes of Armes'
intbe, Netherlands, was ílaine rreachearouílj by a Partizan of

, H 3 - SpAin,I"

,\
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Spl2ine,Anno �5'g4:1e�ving MaHr;ce Prince of Or""ie� & Earle
of Naj[aw, heire to his fortunesand verrues, '_

-'

The revenues ofchis príncípalíry.are about 30()OO crownes,
The armesare .quarterly. _1 gult'J a bendo1'., 2 Or; a hunters
horne .A t.tdVe ,fl:ringed Gsles.T he third as &e.over all aft eftNt�
ebeo» ofpretenc'ech�quJ,O'l' & A-':.Hre. More briefly thus. Quar.. ,

\ rerly ChalonJ,& eAHrange under an Efchoccheonofqeneva. ,"-
PICARDIE. /'

.

PIC ARDTisenvironed round with NormAnd], 1Jelgium�
ChlJmp4igne,& the fea. ,

'. /'
\

,

It isdizided into the higher and the lo�ero In the higMr
are the townes of ICa/;ce, di£l:ant from 'Dover about 38J, or 30
miles: called by C4tr,Portus Iccis», ::rhis círie was taken by
edward the 3. after eleven moneths fiege, Anno 1347 :. & loll
aga\ine by 'Qucene t.M'a,,� after 2.00 yeares poffeflion, Anno
IH7; in lefíe then � foftnight. Sorbarhad 1\1: De Cordes now .-

-

lived
J

he might have had hIS wifh: for hee ufed to fay,that Iwe
, would be content with all his heart, to lyein h:1I7 yeares,

,

on

'.
condition that C41ice were taken from the Engllfb.• The loGe ef

"

y,tbis Towne was � great blew toour eftátc: w",e till them, h�,'ing
-

carryed the keyesoí France(for ío the French ufed to fay jat '»

our girdles. And asgreat a griefe was it to the unfortunate-�
W1to,{hortlyafter dying, told 11.1ch as attended her tha-t ifthey
'opened her, they fh01:,lJd find ealice to lye next to her heart. �

. 'Rullen,taken by fIenr1 8,A.1544, & yeelded againe in EdwArrf
- the fixes dayesojTcrwin,taken by the fame king Henrj. ro him
lying at the.íiege _ohhihown, the Emperour ·Maxim;!i;; came

-& ferved in perfon, wearing on bis brea the cn_(lifo croíle, 'and

lighting under the colours of S.Gcorge.;At!nis fi.ege;the FreNch
ilJtending to viétuaH the Towne, received a great ovcrshrows
Iníomuch.that had theEnglijbmmfoHo\rved their forrune.rhej
had opened a faire way to llave made themíelves maílers of'
alLfrance: anq<iujáiaraine.reporceth, that the Frencb Kmg
upon the newes�.;had�preparéd himfeJte to fiie into Bretáigm:.
But the é1?gtifl£ "�Wil1�ed the fpoíles -and riches of Tcrwil1,>'
'then the fequeff:�fan áb(oIute viaory: 6- fill; matH/ruNt viE!()�
���)tjt!�m Hti)as,1_{ó�JI�Jaid ofeAnnibIlJ.�, ,,��

-,
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In the léwer Picard" the chide rownes are s S; Q,_u!ncul.
2 Aú/leville,two firong Frontire tOW!les.. 3 Peronne.4. AmiclIJ,

the lofle ofwhicb rowne much blemifhed the repuranon ofH.

the fourth: the recov�r.y th�reof as much repairing it
•. 1 ?mit

the Ilratagem. by which th�s towne was take� from him, In

the great Church hereof, being the moll beaurifull ofEsrope,
our edward the third did bom,�ge t�Ph,l;p�ePa'oJs, for the

Dutchie"of Guienne: & becauí€ the like dunes are feldorne by
Kinos perfonally performed; tj)fJ Scirrts fhall defcribe the. for .. ,

maJÍty• Edward came with a traíne rather to honour himíelfe,
then the French King. He was�oyally attired with a long roabe
ofcrimfon Ve1ver''P0wdred WIth Leopards of gold: Jus Crown

on his Iiead, his Iword by his fide, and golden ípurres on his
beeles.Philip attended by the chide officers ofthe Realme.íate
in his Throne: he wa_s apparrelled in a long robe of purple Vel

vet, powdred wit? fl?wre ddice� of gold, bis Crowne on his
head, his Scepter 111 his hand. VlcounccMe/un, great Cham ..

berlaine of Fran"c,commandeth 8�wardto rake of hiscrowne,
Sword, Spurres, & to kneele do�ne: �vhich he.dorh, Then be
rooke both his handes, and joyned them both together, laying ,

Toil bicon;c VI, leige man to the King my
- Mafter, who ü here pre

flnt,M <JJN./tJ� ofGt4ie�J& '1'eer_e ofFrance; andJoH �ro,mifo to;ú

faithfull to kim,and tOJa!1: {lIZ}Jca. And edward laid yea; and a.

roíe. 5 cYJ/onflreville: and o G#ijé,famousonelyfoqhe Dukes
which in our age it hath 'yeelded to the Realme of France. The
lidl: was e�ude tonne tn 11 ene Duke o(Lo�rline; and husband
to AntoniNt";. daughter to the Duke of ra1Jdofme: in reípeét of
which alliance, hee was honoured with this title. The 2. was

Fran,cis, why endangered the Realme ofNaples, who refined
t-he liege ofthe Emperour C'har?es at f..Metl : drove him out of

,

Provence, woke ea/lice from Q.kht'p-arid was at Jaft flaine at
the liege of Orleans, Anno-1) 6 3. The 3 � was Henry that great
enemy of the Proteflants : who €ontrived the 8l'�at Maflacre
at Paris, and almoñ diípoflefled Henry the third,of all Frene»;
He begann� t�e holy league, and was finall}' ílaine at B lop: the
league Iurviving the author. The Southeañ part of this PiCII1:..
�Ie is caIiedYerm(lnao}I,; ,as being the tea�e of the ancient rerq�

, H 4
-- -

mllndfd�
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Pica;ay had once díverfe Lordfhips. Some fell to the King$
o{France by confiícation, othersby couqúefk , fome helde of
Ar1t9t,others of Flanc/lrs, and laCH}' of the Dukes of r:BNrgNn ...

al�as Lords ofrheíe Provinces: and after the death of Chai/�.J,
Duke of Burgunay:flaine at the battaile of Nan.cic, Anno1476
were all íeized on.by Le:wit the u, offrance.

�

" 21. CHAMPAGNE. -,

Champ"agnc1 fo called becauíe it is a champion countrey J \is.
environed with Picardj, Belgium, Lorreise, the r.Burgundiel,
'BcrrJ,BHrIJon,af'!-d the Ile. ':

.

'!

�

�

_
The chiefe cities are í R,heimn, where rhe Kings ofFrance-

are meíl times crowned; and annoínted with an oyle kept in"
.

this Towne.which they lay came downe from heaven; and ne,

verdecreafeth.How true this is,may quickly.be perceived,có ..

fidering how Gregor) efrlllrS, who is fo prodigall ofhis mira
cles.rnaketh no mention ofin but cípecialty, (for af, aHthorit?fte'
np", valet argumen_tUin ntgat,"lJ_c ),fince the Legend informlhg us
howthis oyle was fe6dro�n heaven at the annolnting ofC/ovü
'the firll: Chrifhan King ofFrllnce; is ablolurely 'coml'adid:ed,.

, by their ben and moll: judicious writer, D« Hai¡¡an:�ho affir ...

meth Pepin co have bin the firfi: annoínred king: and that there
was none de laprim¡er� ligne oin ff nJ focre :z R times:> nJ a/Mu'm
none of the firfl: or Mer�vignum line ofKings, Were annoimed
at A.heimes or eJf.wher>e�_How ever the truth be the, Frenchmm
wonderfully r-everence this oy Ie, &. at the Coronarion of their .

Kings,fetch irfrcmrhe Church where it iskepr.with great fo

lemniry, For it is bronght(íaich Sleidan in-his commentaries)
by the Trior fitting on a white' ambling Palfery t & attended by
his Monkesrtbe Archbifhop of this Towne, & fuch Biíhops as
are preíent, going to the Church deere to meet it: and lea\1lug
for it with the-Prior fome gage: and the King when it is by the
Archbifhopbrougbr to the Altar, bowing, bimíelfe before it �

with great reverence. This town taketh name from tile Rhem;1
'

.

'

once a 'potent netion'ofthefe parts: & is an Univerfiry, where ...
v

-

in among other Colledges, there isoneeppoínred focrhe edu ..
/

cltionofyoungEng/ijh fugitives. TheJirft Scmiñary fort�is
.

purpofe

J'
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'"ur oCceretled,wasat V,o'W"] i568 ..afecó'tldatRome,óy g�e,-
, Por Pthe l;:a third at ra/�dolit b� �hilip the fecopd,:afourth aJ

> íó;'rAine: afifr(fomuch ls�he gamIng ofour. nation to the.Ro
",�n faith fought�fter )at this placebythe C!uifl,a'!J. T_he Pn�fts:
here living, tranOatc:d,the ne,w Teñamenr U1t9 Engli/lJ, which

\

we commonly callthe RhemJfo Tefl:ament : fo learnedly confti- '

ted by D.Fsl/(¿ & M.eartwright. The íecond rowne ofnote is

Trois: famous for tbe meeting ofCh�r/eJ the íixr, & Henr1 the

fifth Kings of France, & england: in which that viétorious K:

Hm:, was efpoufed to the Lady Cltthar;ne, dau8?ter to �be a

bove-named Charles tbe fixth. It was here alf? agreed, rhát
, CharlcJ the Dolphin, ann afierwerds the 7 of that name" being
dHberited,J(ing' Hen. Ihould be proclaimed, and acknowledged
for the heireapparant to the French�rown�:that he íhould be

Regent of the Realme during thélife of. the 014 King": with di..

vers other articles, framed as bef] Iuired with the honour and
will oftheConquerout. 3 Br£é, which was once fellow in the
title ofEarledom� with Caml'agne,4 .lIjlontllrgil.; SenJ.'6 �u-

, �t:e.,.r�. '7 Chalan!.
"

,

.

,

"
""

.

The chiefe rivers ohbefe two Provinces , ofPicar41 and

champAgne arel Marne, , Auh;�,;3'rone, which empty them ...

,

felves into the SUJtlllnte, or Seine: & Iafily Sometwhich runneth
into the Ocean.at the Haven Towne S.fa/lerie.

Hugh Capet at his 'firfl: enthroning in the French chaire of
Eílare, fortified him íelfe by íeverall donations ofrich & fertile

I

Provinces,: confirmin_g onthe NOrm6ZnJ, Neuflria: giving ro

geoft) G'I';fogone//c,An]ou: to odo a man ofgreat power, 'Brie,
,. and'Ch�mpáglle,well knowing that a gíf] willingly given, can

not but be ,gratefully received" and requited, by an ingenuous
{pirir.Thi� odo'�hen was the firfl: E�rle of Brie, & qhampagne,
A.999.TblS Earledome by the marrlage of Earle Thi6aflld, and

Blanch:Queene ofNavar, �.íI96,_was annexedro.rhat Pfre
nean kingdome, under which .it continued till I 184. WheQ
p IJi/ip thefaire of France, marrying foant Queene ofNavarre,
arid �ounte{fe of Brie, & ,CHampagne, united it to his Diadem: .>
an� his fucce,fiours have �n.ce kept ir.as lying too nigh Peris to

be ma forraine hand: ,gWlIlg in exchange to the "YAvllrr()'1'
•

'-

> -,

/
'

,
"

"

cer-
;)

,
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c:crt.aine towhes,át1d lands in Lflngueaoc. Thus Pir�d¡n6;

_BURGUNDIE. D.
.: ,The Dutchie of BVR GVND IE is environed with Cham:

p_4ign,: the Country of lrreffe,and BHrlmJols. It takes its name .

from the ':Burgunaians, who called by StiJlicfJ to repreffe the
_

FrAnconn,bere feared themíelves.and ereéted theirKingdome:
containing both the Burgundies, S�'tJ(), J 'Dt4ulphinc, Provence:

, & many other places offefle note.But ofrhefe 1JlirgPlndians We
,

fum Ipeake more anon. The ancient inhabitants of it were the
Segufl¡mi. ,-

�

That which Q.!!eene ](ath"r;ne was wontro fay that France'
had more rivers then all 8tJ�ope betide r may in like manner be

.

faid ofthis Province in refpeé1: ofFrance : 'having in it the Ri...
vers of'r Armaca1l,3 Serumd Cure,4 Torne],") P'alence,6 'D« ...

ve,7 Soané,8BrHne,9 Senie, to.Louch»:
.

, '

The chide cities are I 'Digion, proud in her Parliament, in ..

fiituted An.1476: & that it was built by-the Bmperour Uure
lian, and that in her Saint Bernard was firíl. fhewne unto the
world. 2 eAutU�J .fometirnes the"CapitallCity ofthe Duke-

. dome, and a Bilhops See. �e�lIlne"wheretbere is an hofpit�n
e equall to the Palace of any Prince in Europe.4-'Veráun.) SalDgne

6 Chalonr belonging to the houíe of Orange. 7 Ali.te,more'no
table for what it hath beene, then what it is. For this, theugh

.

now but a fmall Village, was once the famous City of Alex;tl,
where Juljus e4tr befieged Percingc'torix, King of the Aver

nias:theriD�eing in the city for the defence of ir,7oooo fighting
men,& he being himíelfe belieged QY anarmy ofno fewer then
300000' GaHlcs J which ,came to releíve their fellows. C4ar was
now driven to the.triall qf�ís valour, whicbhenotably maniíe
fred. Por.hee fortified hiscamp with two walsrone againíltbé,
wirhin.the Gity : and the other againO: them without : andfo
provldentíy keprwatchand ward .. that the befieged knew the
diícomfiture oftheir friends,_ before they heard oftheir com ...

,

ming. To conclude,P't_u�ngeto'ri� yeelded the Towne, and b�.
i!lg bravely mounted.he mae round about C£for)then íittiog in

"his chaire of ftate: which done he alighted from 'his horfe.un-
- fanned hjmfe.l�ea �q�� of h!$ h�rf.e� ,ap�rifo.ns�a� laying all" fn,'_

;' •.
,

. '. ¡¡He

J
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the "rouild,'{áte downe at Cd/it,s feer,as his prlfoner.
-

.

�

=.J,ithin this ProV inc� �ñdeth the, Earled�me of Ch�raloJI �

the urualhitIe p:fthe'eld�t"fonne of Bu_r¡:undfc, who was called

the liarle ofChvirolojl. 'Fhe Armes of-it a,re Gu:leI; .a Ly�n :paf-
fant regardant or,ar��� ��Hre ..The chíefeTownes �re Clug-
n; & M4fton. ....

,

B14rlll-nd" which with rbe fore-mentioned Provinces.made

a kingdollie,wa� by tb� ifiue'�f Cb�rleJ the great! dividedinto
, two.parts:. the Connt,e, which was to appertaine to the Em-

.

- pire:"and tbe'Dutchy) the lot of theF-re�ch Kings•.�hefe([aitb
PtlnJdin)gave it rocne R��·hard, -oft�e..

H�u[c of�4gonJ' 890:
whofe(on Rodolph, had Ius temples m,v�ned .w15bthe royaU
garlan,l�f Fr�Ncé" This Imhárdwas firfl:fpJlto�Robert Earle of

eAnJoH, wnofe eldeflíon eude-J wasK.ofFranct; his ;.Robcrt
Earle ofAnj'(}I1,& this�ichar,d Duke ofBf4rglm�.r.,Forwant of

Heires this Dutchy being divolved to the crowne, was by H.

the.firft,gjv:en �o J}.gb·ert his.orQ.ther>A..loo,4···Jhis Lin,e againe
'cxpireQ� _it:was gn'en b� KlO� C��rl�s t!w:wife to bis�b.t:Qthe,
'Ph;¡ljp�the hard�,A..13.63,�ogetherw1th tbe�o"��;whlCh had

bin formerly unired to tile 'J)14teh]J' by the 11Jarnag� ?fJMne>-, .

C9Ut1tetreof BurgttndJ" to Duke EfIfJu,A.1 B x.Ph,lip,grand...

child ro this' Phihp,utilire'lt:Q;bis. Dutchy�weU:nigh �U �helBct

g;c� Provi�,:es; &.died·,}e��ing behinde him, Char.(el.llis. tog:

.:.who imbarking himíelfe ina troublous. wane agamft Lewis:

the e1éventh".lofi his men,mony,& life,at the battels of Grtt7ad.

fan, ¡t,forat�, & Nancie,1416• After his death,lthis,Dutc.hy was;

feizedonbytheFtt'néh·.. '2 �:;., ...
'

.l .J.','.
> �" �

61:" $�.�. :.! t··�,·�;��l.. TIA BRESSE: �!,:" .

e ..... {,,,O';
-

� 5:0rr'thé�omhean.of ,BM!UndJ.D�:pl ��n �he�'Nott� of.SttpoJ)'
-isrhe country-ofLalfrejJe; -The chiefé rownes ofir, are nr,ft'
CaJ#l/ton� 2 0Kont Rea/t. 3/Jaurge,. a rowee fo wen built aild

-fortified,' that it is thought to' be little inferiour te the two in

v�ndblefortr.e{fes"ofS:Kath(Ír;nes, & Mont-me/iIJH"in SavDy_
.Thegovernnienrof t1íIs towne, was ,very earneíily labour'd for

,by the Duke ��f �JYo".', then .g?vernc¡mr of1J urJ;HtJdy:, & ,having'
'

be�� repuífed In the hk� pctl.t1on fo� �.Katharmts: but It being
_Jufp.(_é\¢di,tI�anh�heldlnteUtgfnce wlth.the]l', ofS4_VO', witb

•

' ,.
r

<:
-;

.

..

whom



114
whom the P,rehcb'King was then in ill tearmes; it Was denied
hirm which �egl�,ét haílened his diícontenr, and by coníequent
his overthrow. Jt was called.ofold F-o_rllm SeIJufillnorllm.

This litle Province was joyned to S4110J, by dye marriage �f
lfolJeI,. oáugbterC & heíre to VIice, the laft Lord of it>,with, eA�,
madfUJ thefourth Duke o£SAvoy,A, 1.215. And wasfurrendred
by Duke Charles Em¢ltluel, to Henr1 the fourth ofFrance: to'
filence the pretences which that King had unt;> it,& put end to
the warre which be had begun, for the Macqulfar:e of SIjIH��et
Án.16oo.

<,

" Thefe"� Provinces;witEaheir annexariC?s,beforedekribed
'

\ /

eogetherwith otñer�of leflernorc, not.here mentioned, ,are-ali
tinder the obedience of the Prench. Now.a word or two of the
Provinces remaining, and their appendixes, w hich to thisday
continue{Hijuril. ")

.

.

24. BURGUNDIE.C� ,

Within tbelímlrs of France, arefcure Provinces, wbichas
yet acknowledge not the.Fr.cnch command: viz.the Signe�,.;,

/ of geneva,fecond SavOJ, third Lorraine, fourth the <J;ountic'of
.BHrltmdi"'1This Iaft calledalro La Frll13che Conte, orjhe free
County, isenvironed with Champagne, Lorraine, Swit�erland'
'BiejJe, aha the DHfchie, "the Iengrh.of'ít is ninety miles,' th�

, breadth,fixty�
.

,

.

'

.'

' \

. -The people are much renowned for warlíke affayres, mar�
chíng under the colours of divers Princes, under the name of

:-

_

Wal/onJ.This name is given unto the people by the 'Derch, who
ufing W"fór G,in£tecd of Gal/onJ(or GlJlldJs)caU them Waf/oni.
Ochers report, that wh�n :t>he ,1l'.ur¡¡undilms came firfi into
Ga'Hle',they:askédtbe peépleofrhe coüntry running co fee ché , "

Ou alZonJ,that is, Whithergoe w.ee� an�_ that rhereupon they got'
the name ofpy"Oons. A proper mvennon, and of the fame pitch
with that of the HHgOfJotS. The ancient Inhabitants of if, were

the Hedu;, who firJt-call�d 1. C£f�r.into France.
�

" The ground is ro exceeding fertile, "that as Franee may be.
called the Garden ofall Europe: (o may this be rearmed the E-

pitome ofFrance, or diefayrd1: floure oftha.t Garden.
.

This Country is enriched' Wi!h ¡heriversj: l'SM'UC, -LQiJe,.
3
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3 D�1"f, atid:4:1)MI�. Upon.the bankes pf this ��M�. kan,ctll

fbe-faire and flr<>ng city ?fBeran(on�the Metropo��s ofboth t�e
BnrgllnJie,,:made anUnlverfity,A.r54:', by the Joyntauthor!�
ry of ¥H/;o.thé 3,andCha'_'/e�the s·_The íecond tewne ofnote IS

DDle: a.town for firength,nc�es,& b�auty to be preferred be

foreanv in l1urglJnd}. Here'(s an UOl�erfity of lo�gcolltintr-
.,

ance ana therein a Colledge of t'o�'¡erH'tJ: who fearing Jeft the:

refo:mcddoélrine might creepe 10 upon them" bavenornnely

debarred the people of the prote.ftant� books.bur efpeoalty al.

fo forbid them to ralkeofGá4,elther ingood fort,or bad. J Sa.

line",glad of her rich faIt Pounraíne- 4 Gr_aJ, S .Ar/;ou; 5 ?Jotite

nant,7 eIl/lili(m. Hese alfo are 23 more walled rownes, and _160,
-

,Lordfhips."
,

.
'

'.

'_Ther.BurgHndiAIIJ,(as Wee' read in Pe�el¡U4 and tMNfJjJer)
were á Natión bordering on the YanJá/lJ: or as 'fome conje

éture, á fea or tribe of them. �t the time thatprNPú and Ti

�eriru warred illJC;ermanl� they were a people utterly barba

rous,dwdling in !ents onely.here and there clapped up, Thefe

tents arc in that language called �urgl,_ whence it is probably

thought, 'the name' of ]JurgI4ndiaHI, was givennnro them, in

the fameJenfe; that the/name of Scmiu, was given unto them

, of ArRhia__,fQr the like kinde of living. 1.0 the yeare 416, at the

infiigationofthe P'ílnda/s,they left their ownfeats,& firf] pJá ..

ted them£dves in rhetownes and, VIllages, which now belong
. to the Marquefles ofBaden, and Eleétor ofthe Rben«, Hence

, with all army of8pooomen, they pafled the river, and fubdued

all Fr�n,e-betweetle the Rheñe and the eAlpes, EaR and Well;
,'£orréine&. the iUüliterra11ean, North & South: in which tr�ét

��e c--omprehendeg both BurgundÍe.f,Daulphine,L;onDJJ,Breffe�

:Sá1Jo]:,: & Provence. The íear roya]l \Va� eAr/ese 1n this King
dome rained íucceílively I Tihir:ii, 2 GHvdjmar, 3 Gunde6and�

4 Sigi{mund, and 5 Gtlndi,a�, who �ofi himfclfe and hisKing
,dome to the 'F�ench; .Y�t did the p�ople ever andanonrry all

meanes to regame their liberty and'kingdome, till the dayes of
- Charln the Great, who ut.erly íubdued it. In the diviíions of

��s 50!lq�-e�� by the fon.n'es of f.ewiJthe gentle, Bu�gfmdJ was

divided �n�o the 7J,!uhsc,. which was allotted to the Kingsof'
Fr,tn(t"'I

, ,

./
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F,.nc,; and the q'.tlt), which together with tbé'incorporate
Provincé:s,wa��hcp?rtio�,ofLe'RJ�s,intituled K�ng of BurgH"'" .

"

�J and ItlllJ, (fortblsalfofeUto hIS lot. )H,rfmngrad, daughl'
ter and .héíre to'Lewis, was married -to.1J_ofon Ear Ie of M',.
4'''flI.." (whichisa part of LNx,nbfi'l,)and had by him two
(annes,.LtwjJ and'Ralph ..

'

ro Le'W�,wasaffigned theKingdpRle'Of�rlIJ; comainingliary and '!'rovence: to Ralph, th� King ..

dome of BurgllHdy;comprehendmg the: COllntl, D'IIf1lph'lIe,Sa...

'IJ,'lt 7Jre./[t, and LJonntrys. This Ralph being inrhe yeare 91g
vanquHhedby úneBHrch{l�.¡J, a gt'rman.l)rince� �?dnotabJetQ ,

.

fubfilt óf himíelfe, put himfelre and his Realme rnro the,pct);.,t(:élionofotho the firft, Anno 930. To Rtipb,fuc'Ceeded his Hm
Conradus, and after him another Ralph:' Jafi:ly a íecond CDhra..

dus,who An.'l-03)', gave his Kilngdomeu'ntQ Conradul Salicell�
Ernperour of German] � under whole rule it -conrinued emire:
Bur-in the raigneofhis íucceffour Henrldle fourth, grievouflytroubled wiJh Hildebrand, and the Popes;ptho of Flander-!.Iai,r

. holdon the 'eountry,defended it, and left it to his children.A.
J 1 o I. The other three'which Paradine putreth before t.hisOth'o qu;'!lltll11Je, Trake.rather as Governours for the �mperott

\

then rhemfelves.This Otho,pretended title to jt,�as beingfon to'
the fifter?ofConraJlIt SalicHúa weak title, did we not lee grea
ter eflares f�rpri(ed on Jeerer pretences. Th!s notwithff:andipg,the fucceeding Emperours ofGtrmany, claimed not ondy a fu ..

perintendence over, but a difpoíal! ofall the countries, that e ...

ver were onder the co��and of a King of Burgundy. HOiY)the fixt Emperour, receivmg no fmall partof'rhe mony,whichou'r Rich4rdthe firft,payed tothe Duke of0ujfria,for his ran!'
(ame; ·g�!e unro the {aid R�clf�,.d the-l(il1gdo�e o�7JII'gNnd" 'the foveralgnty 'of l!rovenct,-lZt:mno].l:tJUarfi./cs,Nar6on, tAr..

In,and Lyon, together with the homages ofthe King of Arr4•.

go»,arid of the Earle ofDig;cn, and s. qiles,. A royall gifr,ifd.ther the Emperour had had ány domination 'over thole coon.
I

tries, or if they would have received any Prince or. officer of
llis appointing. .

'

.»:

. A.I HI :the County & Dutch)' (according to P"fadin,) Were
united by the marriage oí puke E lI�tI, 8f JO""6 the Counreñe:

'/'

�which
•

of I

, I
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wbkhWtsdau�er.to. Ph;Ji� �helong, & 1'Ane daugbterto \

EarkOth�J'fle. th�llt iífue fal.1�ng," the County· together with
the D'l:tchy;we(egl�ento Pbsllpfurname.dthe Y"rJ"A.ql"..

Tl1is Philip had to Wife .�arlaret!Counte{le ofF l�nders"whid1
was. the firIt of che Be¡K'ck.. ProvInces". that was In.corporated
into the Haufe of 1lIlrgllndJ•. '1'hitiR,the G()od�grandW'�hil.d to,
this Ph,1ip, unired u.nd¡er his El?p!re aJmoft alLrh¢.1!et'h'e'Y<2

'lA"ds:as you may fee 10 the defc�JptlOn ,of rhofe Countriés, ,At:
.

ter bis death, and rhedearbofhis fon (htjrlts-, 1iurgNnd) �Ht.

eh] was íarprízed by Lewis the II, who pretended an eích-eae
thereoF, for want: ofheires male, But the Co.utaty b�ing holden
of the Empirej'he lefi unto the Lady Ma7'y,daughterand,heire
co chis Charles: She was.married to Max,;mi¡ittn Bmperour.éc
Archduke ofAl4ftria, whoíe f9n Phmp,marded�to Jaane, heire
of eaft;'! & eArrlllon, had rwo {annes Charl�s' and Flrdinand.
to the latter J befell his inheritance in (je1'mfJ,nJ: to Ch'1.rlet,
Splli.ile, BHrgHnd],and BilgiHtN:whofe great:grandcbild'PI};J,p.
the fourth now governeth thefe �ountries.

the �rme� of this Earledome are B, a Lyon rampant O, Se-
o

rilie Mulleu,A. The Armes oftheDutcfiy are Bepdw41er"OI'&
A�ure, abordare GUld:J.\ The laíl.coae is �fua.lly marfhalled a- .

mong the Armes ofthc; King'ofSpaine: bur why the Arrnesof
the Barledome are there' omitted, I canno.t fay: unlefle it be to

put the king in minde ofhis pretences to the Durchiee or tllac
.

ehis as being worthier .comprehends under it the other-alfo.
.
. " 2)'.LORREINE., .'

,

Lo,relne is compaffed about with, part of. Belgium, Alfatill;
the County-ofB "'gN13d.], & ffhampagne. 'Fhdormer name of íe

. 'Was�'Rftrat;'a,beingthen oí afarre greater extent then now it
'- :is;,itbol'fOWed the namflofLotb�ring;a, from LfJthllriw, Ne-

phew �o/Charlel the.great, by his fonLe'Wú. �

.

, I'· The length of ít isabout fome 4 dayes journey: the bredrb
almoll 3 : and is fufficiently famous, in that famous. warde:
�Odfr8J furnamed of1J_1I1/'l.ne, which wonne HierNfolem from
the Turkc'/was lDuke here. ."

Tllis·€��ntry·aboundeth with come and wine, an excellent

�afe.Q!�Or¡b. plcnt)'ofM)!Iles.& flore.cfCalt'and lilb. T�e
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'. The 'people (as neighbours to both)parti�ipate of the Prtllcb
complement.and GermAn drinking :but more moderately then
either. Theyare hardy and poliricke, :JS not able otherwife to

. �ai�taine their ea:�te� bor.d�e�itJg upon ío .many Princes.' They
Iive In, a 'Icry happy condítion under their Duke, grow daily'
more rich, and being .nor oppreííed at all with taxes: which
make them very affeétjonate unto him, & loving one towards

-

__

' anocher.· . �'
.

. Here �js in this Gottntry ( as Orte/iNJ iníormeth us) good
fiore of Lakes- replenifhed with f lb : but one there is ofmoG:
:Í1oce, being .... miles in compaífe. the fifh whereofyeelderhj¿
the Duke 2;�o00lFrench yearely..

"

_

'�
-

. ",
'y--'

. The river s of chíefe not are 1 Mdrthll,or the Me"re: 2 tJJ1c�
-

fl�or Meufo: & 3 Mofelle': This Ian river is famous forthe de�
ligue which Lllc;," 'ferUl, Governour here und�rNt'rot- had
upon it. For whereas it arifeth)n the mountaine Poftge, not far
from the head of the river Soan" and disburdeneth it (elf�nto
the Rhene at eonflHcn,,: bee intended to have cut a deepe and
large .channell from the head of .chis river ,-

to the head of the
Sotrne,tbat ío there might be a more quick and eaíie patllfroQ)
the cJfledite.rrAnettn into the Ocean: the Soan, empty iog it felfe
'into,the R'h,o(nl: & the Mofo/le, into the Rhene.

.

-

I

The chiéfe townes are 1 Nallc;e, feared on the Me/m, the
Dukes feat ': and famous; for the diícomfíture which Charltl
Duke ofOflrg.unJ, here ftÍ1fe,rcd with the Ioíle of his life. 2'S,
NicbO,/,!1 atowne (o populous, well feared, and neatly-built,
that were-it w�ned.;:it would hardly yeeld precedency to Nan

,eie. It tookename from the body of Saint N'ého/as, here buri ..

.ed, wbo(e,re.licks have purchaíed no fmall reputation & riches
-to this town. 3 P4..lIco/,ur,fh� birth..place ofJoane the Virgin,to
whofe miracles, '&valor" the Frenc�at�ribute the delivery-of

�thdrcountry from -�he'Empire-efthe Bnglifh: but being at laU

.eakenprifoner, Ihewas by the Duke of�dford, then regent of
Prance, condemned and bu-rned for a WItch. 4 Pont.a.·Mo!�.n•.

�o calledfor a bridge built over the Meufe.. 5 Nellfe. Cha.ttaH,'
"

'l6 ytilld,mo11t. .There arealfothree townes ofríghe belongi-ng
-

���he E�pire� \y!��g,thel1r�cinélsQ�t��s,D�t.�hysviz;�ml'.�
- '.

_ '

.: .r. PM,
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TON!, �rid J1brdNn;al:l w�.ii:h:w�re takfn;bYttll_e Fr�£h,A.1H 2':

,in the wanes betwtlene íhil-,les the fíftb,:& the Princes'of Ger"!.
, matlJ:& are ítill kept by rhem, ..'

'_ ". - ,

-, '. o.' ,"

There'bdongeth hereunto the �ountrey .ofBarrOJ/J !landing
hetweéR:it,& (hampagn_:e,¥ &; envlroÍle� w,nhtbc.twQ fll'eamts

of the river U11arne:whe-reqftbe onenfing hth¢_;edgeof,Bllr.."
gundy, the other in the edge ofL,rrejne.,meeuogedier at, �h,,

Ions in ChaMpagne. The chlefe t�w:le�arel 'lJflrledªc.,a frrong
rowne, La Mort, 1 Arg,and 4 L'gJtJ••..The olden íonne of_Lor� .'

reineis mtiruled.Prince ;of71arri.' Lor,_reJ",:alfo� ,on�:�illcth one

Marq!lifáte)·five;E�rledOOles,&(Uver&Baronies. ;;.:i {,1 f�10V<�·
. When the Germans'cpofe themfelvesanEmpero,ur;thisPro"'! J

Vince was the caufe of many troublcs,betweene them and the

Frenc'h, the former keeping poff�ffion: the latter.preteuding«
title.Ch�rlu (on. to Lewis the fourrh, King of France,beiog left

torhe curtéfie ofhisbrother;"� by-him not regarded, .wasjn
vefledinehis Dutchy byathf) the EInpe:ro.ur,A.981';for�wbich·
cauíe bé fhewed himíelfe fa alienated from the Frc»ch,-& wed...

ded to the GermAns.; that the French after the.death ofhis Co-
.

zen Lewit the;·s. :rejeétedhim, �� choféJiugh (aptt for their
.

King.- ·Ih·i�Charlt.rh�ad0n� f6n',namedOthu, ('wb<>:leav�ing IW,
iffue niale, in fiituted'o.ne".G",'Ilft;" from whom defcended God.

ft) of BHIJo'ig,ne,', hisíucceífour)and,one daughter called Her

-mingrade. From her dcfeended labei, wife to Philip the fecond,
un icing the bloods o_fPe.p,inJ and Bn-gh e"ptt, ro the. great con-

.

tent o.fflc��g!aI?dé�ild. S, lltW;:r:c who b��ngamap-ofa very ren- o

•

derconfcierice; ',lIS faid.acver to .. hav;-e,JQyed indle.�rowneof'
Fr4n.ce:.tiU,it was proved.that by .the merliersfidehee was the .

�ighthe�f.eófp�htrleJo� L!lr��in.e)w�o'm Bligh Cal'ct,had [oun ..

�u�ly dlfpofiefled. ThIS priaeipality contínueth abfolute to.

.thísday.buunot widlou�'fome alteration of'linage, ,_ ",:
I Th�:ArmesoLLorrc,ne'are Or, ·a.Be(ld qH�es,ocharged with

three Lark�s-:4"gt'nh But herein.Ifind..B4,.a the old and expert.

Herauld,to.�l��drom Pj¡l'�d¡�e,the mon exaa: C?eneaI�gill of

th�, �rerJch Nanon. tor 11 ara faIth ,that the Bend IS chargednot

��·�h"tbree"Il(i'Zlettn,Larkes�as,'-Pa,."din,e: butwith three AI/e...

�'DI.or·11U6'I,01J;w,aich arein: bla�,fm3U bír.ds w-aluipg bea!{es;
,

/
'::

•

>
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let'tt.ahdl.i Ofrl]is Jalbj)pinom: isthat'm0�.wnrtlrIy Aft1¡i.;

qt111� ea'rbr)4:pj-Cliltt"lkler¿¡::¡: 'wbQ·wit�all tellethus, tbarwl1eti
G()dfte� of 1JfllJoigne was at the liege ofHieY�{4fem, .fhoo�inga!
S_4lJÁwas tQ.wr.e:ther,e; he broched-thcee feetldr� birds, called

11:114r�'tupot1 his&Jlrow,&J thereupou affu,moo this armes, _

,

. -1lJt'r�yertu.ét �the Prina:e a1J¢ 70i';>ooo,Crawnes: whereof
200doo :Jpife-'ft3ll1-t.h<lJlu{io.me$bf the fa'lt, made.ínhis Coun ..

/
Jo/,&t,hé'éChC2r 1óoooc,from-his Corones lauds. H€ is an abfe;
Itite:.PriRde.,,'aAd;give�bfor"hjsde.vice(faith Or-üliluJan armed

=rt!me���6tiírrM�g as ¡, 'we-re fr.om &I�aven, and grafpiog a naked
£word to fhe\ll,hac 'kdROki-cth hIS eftate by- noether tenure �

tberl e;Od':á:tm ms:(wotd;. "

/ , .

. I
'

"

, _

�

16. SAVOY�,·/
./

: .-�T�:�étm!kóf�avo, is c()llfin�owith V_lphint, iJ-rtffo, ,

'##'#Ilt.lrldff":l',,& pt,41!11fJ'11t. The. Dukedom e' exrendeth yet tar.
,

rltft,· áltldaé'mprebende:t!1( under italmof1: all the Coulttrey of

PlldfJI(¡HI� ¡4n1;ttlfe'le�!�Jid:e ofeheUlpn. So thartlrepeop;le
(

, indds Prtt1E:as domUJ{ofJs, are thought to bee about 800000,
- whé�""ó�,óÓQOO at:t c;endemen4 -

-

.,

'. l'nis-�0ull'tre,. f� dlt· artie amtnarrow pafi'ages, .andthem

fwfall,e£ �heeve_§,. �as;o�(fc�,�ledMahtOJ;' - till a. Worthy ad�
v�1n.(lFet·éi�tR�; �OU�t¥y, Wttblnduftry andexemplary jumce,
réf6tmed! botb thevilenefíe of the,people, & the patIages: tben�

,

Was it'ciáUtd-$4Vl1};br Salt;(J!, quafi Sa/Vd/vÍlI. ' '

. ,¡<�lleehiefe-cieieg·� Silf()d] are firft Chaf/J{,tyie;the feat of the

DURe,- Whél1betfdj4iqrne.ch in there pares, Ir is feared in '3 plea ..

l�hfVáH�y amcing tbC1'meunraines, and is full of neat boufes

belonging- to t�éiG�n�ty.ohhis Provínce, It is new fortified

:'Witlt a fttóñ¡ Gaftl�, &'{ome out-workes : though notyer fui.

IY redo\tttedof t tfáMfiiage i� fa:eived; when it was taken by,
Ffem;y, 4' in thg �n.���s againA: the Duk�, A�no t 600. 2 Tar�w.

t/llft, whlch commbHdeth the,paR'age ruto Jtll1l, through the

flUs éaUt!d-Ge_HeN'JI, ·'J',9J"4Hlo'nt.+ e/flJuebellt, fituate at t1íe foot

oh huge r�éke.s -�n.-hD"t�$;,¡nd 6 Maflrünn,;Whichgavethe-,

lItrt títle�to did PUntes óf - SA�Ó"J1 called'afcer:wardsEarles of

-S¡ttjtJ,� . '41�r��ále Il(o���e fW� ftr<?llg Forts Ofc.M�II1f�, MélMfi,;
fe tainr1(i�i",s t qh,tM.t�fwhicb be.ld�outfourc mOfletJiIs

\
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-

-
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�l'1fr .matly,<thoufan� {h� .of ftmy Ftt.h. C�ltJOí:ls·.. Alltto

�¢Ó! 'J'be lattetis th� Jt�rt, �Whoff;! �9�.ern!1lentbjjjr.g d.e&y�
;to 'Byf'Pn-' ·plunge:d him In tne gulp)b pi �óluent aoo trca-

.

"

¿
,

fOJ�a\l\ioglthllSd'¡rol<cn � �:'1J." it [df�� lwqé'will �al<e bpí�e
itla �1 t¥ll.r;.,�tl�fur}he, ,J�uk� �f San;I�I:fakc, ,\��Qmew bat 1)1

this plAce ;of p:eldmtJnt.;taiCQu�trr:t10�:wb�Hy uade-r"cheN.If"

,"Nan and SafJ:())en Dukes.Or tie.ie:tWoJ!tlle fi�.ft-pgadre:tli onel,
theDu kedome --of:�Qont-ferrate: t �e l�tter. I,.S the mafte.u>f the

t�ft,í.wnCife{Qn:is,fntttuled,Piince o.bt:he 'E"dmont.,
"

. i ,-

:- ',. -'P�;''dm�n.t �Ue<ÍJini{atin� Bq,gip"fP.:A,dem�tJt�, ,�bs.1tl;fnames
'

-telf!ilg .. t�s.tliat3itjLs.ar�QUri�'J;eyd�a�df�at� t�p�l�.we:trroon
raines. ) ls.boll�ae-d: on:th� �atbw;1,n.�I!"'� ,

•.?Jl�¡he IW �tr�
w,i�h S�'lltlJ.;gttthe.Nofth;wltl1'theSWIJ�erJ, fit on tpe'S:outb�

- witbtthe' ift(e4i-t'lr7'.J1nt.An. 't�e eountty:i&won-dorfuU (e�tile, if

compared witb Sav.oJ, ��t tbought to be fomew]lat jllfer/i�r to

, tbereA_of JMtJ:. -kcú,ntam'eth:ahQUbt:40 111a<&eswaUid; &JisfQ

pepulous, tha� ease a�:�na1fJ.,}iwn.ei,=,�nt�eman bejrig"'ask_etlaf
,

he.e;KtC11tofihlS c.ountrey. ,iatd,rtthat'J.t. was'a:.C-it,y 300 'miles ih

compafle. Jt�on�ineth�atioJl.eftdes LprdfhijÍs, -andBaronies,
,;l1áarlGrl.9m��,¡anrl t..-�WafquUat'IS. Jt is:devidecl(a.s'.we ba.ve

{aid ;)h�w,eon the Eúk�,of�bJ, a.íill ,tMlfnUla:the-tiver'$,,.
fié,. in! Ta�rH:rparting':tb:eil' p,�fi.efIiQ1ls.1h� princfpall towries

belonging'to lheS�voJa,.dYatt.l Turin" called ofold, tÁHfluft4
:rauJ;;norú;becau{eltw.as·tb��othef town oftheTaMrini,who ;-

-�ere�aw�lt:,&lf�om"wbit;l:i¡q'{lutin;,���e �ame�off(alj�i1lto�ght
,mtb�r(to be derived, .then;�a fomefancleJf�m rbe n ver D 11-

'ri14, nn whoíe: banks itJÍ'5:bui�. rln tliis,citiC'islthe, Pallace'and

Co�rt<o-ftt�e Duke.oí �tl1.l01;· the See m-the Arcbbífhop, and an
,

Um.v�r�Jty, .w;}JC:C!�n .the renowned Scholla: Er4mm prccee- _

ded no:étor<of.®lV,l�lty. '� �Nfta,pr�tor�", 'vralgarly called

Aofte, fituatetn1t&eNufthcrnebou of-this Country. Sre,,
cell», a Ilrong town bo�t1g to Mi , towhichit oncebe

l0i!ged,' &: was giveq by fi'JJilip-Mar
.

,uke of lWUllill�, unto

:ATnI'}rlem the 31Duke:cof�4VoF_lt'.wa'Sanciendjr the chieftown

, ()6the�;L¡b}Ci;w<hpt�gether wirh tbeS�/affiandT'AHr¡ni, were
theó,!d :lf11�qJ� of' fh��Q�ntrey. !411iN,ü, ca!�e� b.y P_tolomJ.

, ',,'
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':EPi/"C;JíA.fifth Ni;:ilian hav'etÍtowne feared-on r�rHf.�:tMoJl�
!ilo�t.o.J! C;-Vloneevic'Hm ..}fc.ventWSt4�¡éÍgb.th SaltJ.tús{which as

-9'eutétayltt\th:fome) affini�y With che: S.:tlá-ffi):a Marquitare and'
.

Bi.íhop� See,,; . . ..., ,-
. h'

'

..... I
•. 0 "f h' ca:

.,' ,

, c;;'! Wee11fuly. readin Lw],.It at,B,"'MO ,_KlOgiO. t rs GOUntry _
, i(dr,;the vdlluúr'ltl}w.attakeri .oy'F.á/liHI 0}!aximul : 'a�a,¡f;

ho,\\{ HJñntUilIlltJ�Hi�(hdifco.rd betwixt 71f141Jet(J and his bróz.
'{her, fddb�di11deÍh�.r13bi,�:king,dome was cvertbrowne by thf
"Ro1'1lans &lld fromrhem' taken 'by the' B'urgulJdians � of \Vhofe

-kingdome,ábothwti'C'liit wa-sabfoIu'ce,_,and under che Empire"
ithis;coQn"t"4y��a�a,me,nOer.· dU che. )'earcf999'· 'Illthis reare
(,íaitb¡7J�ddi»e::f:7J t�JrJ¡j;u!��á�onJ!' ·�tbth:r:"to; lltb,o the tbiridj
J.ópRiUtdg�t0'Ua�;t'frelafclvlo:uS 'wIfe of.hls Unclc�· fled from
@érI1M1t1 Iái3df:ittled, bimfe�fe here in Fll¿lI1.c_e-•. His forme Hum..
Eer«, (furI13mcd'B!aítchmani,;' that is; whi�e bllna}was by 'the
e{p.echll favour tif the tEmperour CI!¡;".adHJ� S¡lliclIl -,. made
,Earleb£9Z1aurie�;. w·hich [sa towne.ofrhis .couñrrey', Auno
:ldz¡·." T�é'fourtttf,J!oai thi� HHt1il,ertJbeillg��me the {econd"
Hiie:d:h'imfeIfe 'Ear�I;,ofS�V?I, I I o�.> Hidiiccef1oL.� :rhom.tí�
�lt(O ,:dmd Pe�'�t:fr{5_m his'.manifold.,canque6s:, Jifr�amed,
Ch",rlemaY_iJe the JHnior)ALmo:1.<�;6:�f,_Qy conqudl: :goda:,gre.u
part�o-f :P�idmont;.·��4_which .p,e¡,!dar'luifate ofSalfJ�,�e! con�
tainirrg :álmoÍ£ .aIJtne .refi" was: unired oy: a marriage' oübc
da,ughter oftheMarquifate� to Char/,s Duke ofSavo1, �fo¡"ít
was�ieéled unro a Dukedome, by Sigi(mlmdthe Ernperour,
1397. )A .. J48r• And though he dyed'without iaut"p yet-his íuc
ceílours 'kept it, -till, the FrerJ&h pretending tide to it, polteffed
rhéíelves of1t.Itwa� again= recovered byrhe SavoJm. during
the Fri!'ltchCivill wars.An t 588: Se now itis peaceably po£l'ef..
{ed:. Tbe.Oourry of B,.ifbeing given to the Frescb, for their
pretention to the Marquifate ,A. 1600. '"E�efe DlJ kes of Sávo!1'
have a long rime, beene voted. to the fa'éHon ofSpaine: efpe ..

cially íincetbe Frencb gsrooke.in the, leíler fiates borde
ring on them. as Bllrgf4n'NJ,Br;tt(lint.fP'c�Ch4r/eI the thirdfided
jQ confl:antly with the Emperour Charlcs the 5. that denyit-lg:
,Fr4Hci.cthe,firfi,a p�ffage for his army through the' countr'li-n ..

to 1''''],.: hee was by the,King difpoj.1eq ofhis �otlntrei,,' Ani1ó'
) ,.' ,

.

_
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I S 31S• The.. Emp�ro�r torecoyer. it"le�t nothing undoneibur ín

vaine : for the Frenc� enc0f:lnterll1g hIS force m the' �pen field.
,

vaitquifhed them, with the ílaughter ofl soooofhlS meo. III
.

the .yeare lS) 8, peace being.made between Hen-:l and P�il;p;
fucceffours to rhoíe great P.rmces:. 8m�nHelPh�/,bert,fonncto
Duke Charles,was reílored to all hIS RIghts. The prefent puke
Charles emanHc/, dependeth alfo much o� tbcSpa,;iard(how
everoflate there have beene fome jarres betweene them)his
(onnes receiving thence great peníions and honors, His fecond
son D.Amadeo PiaorioisKnight ofc..7Ylaltll, Governour ofthe
I�iflg5 gallies, and

..
hath 1'00000.crownes per annum. His third .

Ion D&t..Maurice, IS made Cardinall.. and, hath halfe the profits
of the Archpilbopricke ofT�lJedo, his youngef] Ion D: ThDma�
.:too hath hence alCo a.líberall penfion.

I
•

'Th� order of the f!ÁnHnc;ada(M. Selden i�;my Autl1or)was
erdained by Amcde Duke of Savr¿y, �at what nme bee defended
Rhódes frorothe Turkl,An.14ó9. Their collar is'ofI5Iinkes,to
ib�w the I). myflcries ofrhe y:ir,gi�: at the end.is the porrraí-

� rure-ofour Lady,with the hiftory of the Annunciation.lnfieed
ofa Motto,tbefe letten:F.E.R.T.id eft,,-FortitNdo éjuJRhoaum._

'TenNit" are íngraven in every plate _Qr Iínke of the collar ; each
linke being inter.. woven one within the other" ill forme of.a

,

true- lovers knot. The number of the Knights is 14:the Iolern ...

- ni�ieÜsh�ld annually on our LadJ.-day,in the Caflle of S.Peter
.íu Tlm.'n•.

So from this viétory(for drcry re. pulíe of the belie ..

ger.is :1cyi�ory to th� befieged�there arofe a double effeéhfirfl,
.

the inílirution of t.hlS orde�: iec.on.dJy, the aflumption ofthe
preíent arplespfth15 Dutchie.which are (j, ac�o«e A: Thisbe
ing the, crQíf: ó-f S. Tohn ofHierufa_lem,' whore knights at thai:
nme were ownersof the Rhode.r. Whercasbefore, the armes
were Or all Eaglediíplaid wíthtwo heads,S{lhle: armed GU/CJ

'

.fupp�rting infeffe,and �fchot�hion ofSaxony,that is Barrewif�
fixe pieces Sab!tandO·r;a Bend flowred Yert.A coat belonging ,

,

to the qermanEmper-oursofthe houfepfSaxonJ,fr�m whom
, the fi��?E.arles ofSa'll'J are extratl'. The revenues ofthis Duke

area-million ofcrownes�'& better.
-

-

-
' -
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27 'THE- SIGNEWÜE OF GENEVA;' _

Wichip the limits ofSl1l1o¡towards La 7Jrejfe, Ilandeeh tbe
famous Citie and Signeuríe ofGeneo« ; the territories qf it be�'
iug yet not eight leagues in circuit: out of which they raife a

-

revenue of about 60000 crownes. The towne fi:andeth at the
end ofthe Lake LemanuI,and by the Rhofne is divided inro two-

,

parts. Ie is in compaíle about tWO Englifo miles; well fortified
and munitioned: and fuppofed to coritaine about 16 or I lOCO:'
íouíes, Sínce'rhe Reformation.ii bathgrowne to be a veryflou,
rifhing tlniverfity, The government ofthis fiate;!s by a Corn ...

mon Councell,con'fiLHng of 2.00; the íoure chiefe whereofare
c:alledSJ�d�ques. _

�� '.
-

-

.'
-

�
,

"'. .
'

.

The Mlnlfters hereof receive no tithes .. but ave main tamed
.

'by tlipends;the greateR wherof'cornes not to, So pounds year ..

'

�_

ly.mof] under 40; & after this rate alfo is it with the Clergy,in
all the Churches of France and Germany, which follow the die..

cipline of geneva. For the tithes are taken by the Civil! Magi
firate,and diílributed partly among the poore, partly laid up ill'
the common treaíury. But ourof this there is againe íomepor:" .
tion deducted, to beflow the daughters.ér bring up the fons of.

.

fuco of the Minifiers, who die 'pool-e, or leave their children"
unprovided. rhemoíl commendable parr.in my coneeit.ofrhe
whole plarforme,The Church góvernrnenrbereoíconfiíleij¡ of

_

a Mifcellany of Laymen and Miniílers: which government was

begun by M. qa/'r{in, An. '15 �_I: & hath fince, without mature
confideration.bín headily received in moll-Churches of Fr4nCft

--

& Belgiurd.The people had in a tumult driven out their Bifhop
An. I 525: & then feeing e il/iJin:& two oí his fellow-Mintfrers,
nfurpe the prerogative, though not thetitle of'Bifhops, bani- .:

fhed all three. Deflring to recall him againe,&.tbeiug cosrented .

,

I to receive a Difciplíne.ifnot over prejudicial to the City;Cal;.
v;nframed this;confilting'oftwo Laymen annually choíen, for"

. every one MinHter: which alfo with much grumbling was re-

ceíved by them.' ,
,

-,

-

-

They allow in this City all manner of honeílrecreaeions up.:
,

on Sundayes, Pornicáiioa they pnniíh with nine dayes fafiing:�
Adultery with death.They have a law, that if ány Malefattour

.

�k
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£lie to them for refuge: they puniíh him after the cuflome of

'

»< the place in which the crime wascommítted, Orherwiíe.their
towne being on the borders of divers Provinces, would never

be free fró Vagabonds. Examples,hereof,! will affigne two.the
firflofcertain Monkes" who robbing their (;;onvents ofcertain

plate: and hoping for t heir �icked prall�es at home to be the

welcomer hither, Were at their firfl: acquamtance advanced to

thegaHow�S. The {ecol.1d��o[a Spanifo Gentl��an, who,ha
ving fled hI,S Country for clipping & counterfeiting the Kmgs
gold. came to this towne, and had the like reward. f\lld when,
for defence hee alleadged.tbat hee underflood their e,ity b�ing

- free," gave' admiífion to all offenders: truer faid ,they)but,with '

an intent to punifh them that offended: a diílinéhon which th�
Spa!Jiar� never till then learned.but then it was too late.

This Círíe & territory of'ir, was once divided betweeae the .

Biíhops'hereof & the Duke of SIU/OJ. 'At la'fi, the BillieI' got"
the entire pro�ts.and pQ_íteffion, .Ieaving enely the foveraignty

,

to the Duke: m whofename their lawes.were made, and their
money coyned, But the'p�opl,e having at the beginning of the
,reformation, banífhed their Bifhop, have fince aood .on their

, liberty: andbeing aided by Engillnd wírhrjooc.and by Yenic,

with 24000 crownes, & by Flarence with orher Iupplyesirefi-
,

_

-

Iledthe great liege of the Duke-ofSavqj,f.n.1589. Since then:
the� have not beene much moleíled, ,,'

'
-

,

,
- B oterllJ not IO,ríg fince reckoned in Frfllc.,

,.A�(;h�¡foopS17. !lijl;0psl07o
�.

.
CJ)Hku�.� o-MarqNeJJt.f.l

í'
'

ricounts.' . '�EIl,les48.
Univerliti:sln France are 16.

,I Pa,.iIFr. -,9 'BllrdeIlNX.}G.'"
.

- 3 pi[éte;rs Po;éI� 10 'TholoNft. ;fJc'�

a 'LJ�nl7Jaulp. JI Rhtm;I.Chli.
4� Ange;r,e Áll.. u Ni!mel. lL "

, (Jrlell�,.1Jr.' iJ MONtpelitr.I-, �t1lq'
is A1Jigni.n.pf'; 14 'DI".anfon'}B _

1 Bllrges.!Jr. ,1 S DO/t," IIrg.

,�Ctt,n��N()�,! .'
.

," t� gen,,,'I�
.

�!mSv mucb of lr�"" ...
_-

,

, _� f'
-

, __ ;;J
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THE ALPES.

,
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�
I

: .. The ríaturall moUll�S,by whie h Ger'!'ttnl and France alfe par";
-ted from ItlÚJ)aretbe�eA'pel: mou�tallles, cwhich�equire five
dayes to be :afcended.'Ihey take their name",h Alúis n!vihlu,be ..

Ing hils continually covered with fhow.which deícendeth with
a violence¿ refembling the Catarads of Nilus. Through thefe

, 'hils Allni/1al isfaidto have made a way, with-fire and vineger,
for thepaílage.of hisacmy �ntolta!1;w�ence'it was faigofhim,
V;'f1J aHt ¡uveniet Ann¡¡'al aNt fac;;t .:But now true this relation
of PIHtMch is. I know not. They begin at Savon¡a,� having run
a good Ipace in a cont�nued¡hiI1, at laO: are d�vid(d; into many'
parts: 'as Ni¡_rafJlvlI,m �w,t�t,.la�d,and �he HcrCJnean wood,
about Bo1mnia. T11e ancient Inhabitants were the Salii, P'acon ...

'-I;¡,& (.McduBi,aIl vanqniíhed by Ctt(itr: theprefenr, by Over.'
.

much drinking olfhow water.arerroubled with the fweHing ,

in the throat,or the King l'EviO,as we ufe to call it: Q..II;I tN'",_
'

Jllmglitter ",¡ratN' ineAlpi/Jlu? '

"

,

There are five paffitg�s over thefehils into·!tIlIJ. v�z: three'
out of Frllnc,r; & two out of Germ"n; .. The fira from 'France, is-

through Provence: &{odÓ(é 11 pon the T'1',hen;an feas, dirougb'
LigMriA,which is the eafidl:.The fecoad is through the hils cal .. ,

led Gcneura, 'into the Marquifate ofSall4��et, and fó to L011l
'�a1'JJ: this is the place through which the invincible �nn;641
travelled with fuch difficulty: and through which alfo Charle¡
the 8.marched toward Naples. The third is over mount Cenil
rhroughehecounrrv ofTllr;n, which wasfirfl hanfelled(if we

.

beleeve antiquity)by HercHles. From thé páCfage oftheíe �ap'''
taines, were thefe latter hils called Alpes Gr�i�,and the former

,
" Alpes felminte, or more truly Ptellintt,fró the Pteni,or Carth"..

gilJi/4l1l. The firll: way out of Germany into 1tll", is through the:
country of the Grifonl,by ehecountry ofrhe'paltoli",whichthe

. Spaniard hath feized into his hands. Sothat by the keeping of
the reltlJn,or J"lIltDlin,and manning of the fort FIItlltel,which
he al(o ereéteo: he is in a manner t he, Lord of this pa£fage:, not

�

\

onely to the diícontene ofthe Natives, but to the difiafte of
h�� neighbours, the !..�'!'0JArd�, and fenetianJ. The other

é'

waf
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'way outOraerm4nJ into Itallsi� through �be C.o�rypfr;r,..

lid :by tile rownes ofInff:rHch � Trent.This paRage Jscomman

ded by the csñle & Fo�t.Of�"',ef{;erle, feared on th� confines of

this cóuntry towards. ��Vfa,.-and trom1nfJJU�cb, IS two dayes
_journey'difiarn. ,.ThiS Fort, In the wane which the P£ottaant
Princes 'made agalg_fi Chp.rl�� the_) � was (l�rprlzed by Captaihe
Scherul1'lJ:I '10 to hinder the commmg of the Popes forces into

Cjermilnp for wbi.ch the 13mperour fo hate? him,i�at when all

the reft ofthe faél:1onwere pardoned, he only continued a pro-
'.

icript,his bead being valued �t 4000 �ro""neSit Tñ� taking alfo

of this Fort,& che Game adjoyníng,óyD. MttNriée of Stl�onJ,
made the Iaid Charles thenbeing i� /nffirlfch» to ,fly 'OUt of qt'r�
1J'Jflnp'& fhortly after to refigne his Empire, .

OF ITALY.'
'.

Itralie is girded round wíth -the Ionidn, Tyrrhenian, & eAJ�¡-'
titif/tle Seas: except It be toward Prance, & Germ",,]; from

which it is parted by the eA/peJ.,.
.

"',

The name apprcpriaredro !l�l the Region, is It-alf,Qf Ita/lIS a

King of��c¡!y!Which firfl: taug�t the people agdéulc�re:or fr�m
'I�M�,whlCh m old G{e-ek! fignifieth an Oxeiwhereofhere was

'then as' much plenty, as ufe. The more particular names are I

HefPer,a, becauíeit is firuate under the evening narJieJPerul.
And l Latii/m, becaufe SaltJrnC driven from Creúby his Ionne

lupiur,h2cJate/;at ahditHJ. 3 AlIfonitt.i"Omotr;(I. from\ithbun-
dance of wines. ,

PUn.! beautifietb Italy with tbeíe attributés:lta/;;e ttrrtlrNDJ
_

tJ11J14if;lm ¡¡l�mna,e"dcm & parens ,HHm;ne d(�in eleaa, 'tua ea/um •

ipfilm cláríuJfiiceret, ¡parra cOKgregáret Imperi., ,.;IIJI mo!l;ret,
t�t'p(JpuIQru1rn:Ufcordtll;ngutU firmoniJ commercio, ad co/loqHi/f
Jiflrakerer, & hl4manitAt; hominem daret. Itaq(faich -ne)the
nurfeand parent of all Religion) was eleded by the providence
of the gods;to make(ifit pofíible might be) the Heavens more

Iamouse to gather the Icattered Empire of the world into one

.: Body, to'�empet �e barbarous rites of all Nations: to unite fo

'man})difagreein� languages ofmen, by the benefit ofone com-

mon tOf1gu�,& In a word-to reñore man to his humanity. _'

•

'\

'

,_ I
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. The length eíebisfamcus Region, is t 020 milesithe hredth
Infeme places.qro miles: in others, not above 1020 miles:the

'

whole compaffe is 3448 miles. It lyethunder the S' and 8"'Clj ..

mats, in the Northerne temperate Zone, the Iongefl day being_
J 6 honres, The people in former tintes were wary ofbehaviour
& expences.ofgreat valour ,as fubduing the greareí] part of the
world;very defírous of glory, as Cicero faith, Sem,eriíppctt1JteJ
g/o,¡� prttter cetere¡ ,gentes rUl1t Roman;,. In chofe dayes lived
the famous €apta,ines, e"mj/llu the Sword.and 2 F"biNI Ma..

.xi'm.eJ,tbebuckkrof Rome.3 Scipio,,4Pom,eJ.) c�rar,&c.The
famous Oratours, Cicero Hortcnflill, and I!.A"nton�us, &c. The
w.ort!:y l:Iifiorians",L,;'ZIinl/Td:citNs�and Sf1,lufti!lJJ�c. Ihellle"",

;

morable Pb,e�s;V¡rg"l, 07)jdJ'1atHlIHI,H�ra,t¡f4s,&c.' '"
The chjefc rivers generally of the whole Country are Padu¡ .

or Poe, called a:J(o Eridamudl1tó which Phae,tonisfaid to have
been drenched wbenhefell Irom heaven.Ie ar,ifethin the Alpl,'

, and running through ./tGm¡'ard,,divided once that Province in •.

.to CifP4dana1n.J, and TrllnflJlldanll�: and.ío pall'ed in fundry
fireames aadrivulets, Inrorhe f/[drilltiqllt.2 Rllf,;con.ahcient ...

� Iy the Northerae bound of ¡tal]. 3' 9I?i(j�efN,�t rerHrtJ prom�ff�
p-otctlt;a,T;'�ris.,

� " <

�

- :

, Andr¡f,trunrawhich_wasgivea, .

_ ':Lorqfbip of all things under heaven. �' ,

The<Ianguage of ltal] wa,s divers •. II!. tApu/ilt they ueed the
Mefapian tongue: In Calabr;/I,the Gre��:.Ili é'trur,a,the Thllfo -

CIl1!J: and in Latium, the LlJ,tine : which JaG: fo altered in a litle
zime, _r-hat Pol,{J�fiS faith, that the Articles·ofpea.ce made be
.eweene.rhe R,¡,mar¡i)nd the Carthaginí�".r_; could not be, under
jftood by-the .be£J: 4ntiqJla.rie� of ,his�time. That the Zat,;n�

,

, zongue was generally (pokeD in aJI the Provinces of the Romtf�
-

. Empire,as{ome hold"I dare.nor.rhinkebeing better perfwaded,
by M.l1r,eerlwoods learned 4ií�oul'fe on this Theamee Ourof
whom I wiU only draw one of-his, Arguments� vi�.�' hoW it
was by Ipeciall grace granted to the (:umf'nl., dwellingbut
;>100 milesdíñant from Rome; publiquely ecuíe the RomAtJ Jan
�guage. Thíshapned non ac yeares before rhe.Bmperours,' a,t"

. ,�hat !¡�e t�� J!..o/!!_��� �e�� cL�ds. �fall I�!lfb <§.���iti¡¡h .�.or,,,,,

'.. . I'C4�
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¡ciana the great�r part o� Sp�;ne •.
And ofchis proofe Liv} an

.llUhl0Ur above al! ex�ept�on.)ls the: gro�nd.. -'.
'

,

T.his;Countty IS faid to be fidl: inhabited by Jámll, An.' M.

192; .His Progeny 'mulriplyed ��Céedi�.gly, án� peopled ¡taft
with the Tribes of'the LaPlrenu11l,71rNt""Sam�'te_I,Etrf4fti)Sa... <s

"in; Tarentini &c.The Iecond that came to enjoy the happínes
of thiS Count:y,was' Evanaer, &_ certain other A"caailltls,who

banifhed their native habitatioll�, Iearedrhemíelves about the'

place where Rome was �arter ?uilt..The lleXt th�t retied them.

{elves here.was U£neas and1,11s TroJans; who flying from their

ruined Country, and enraged 'enemies;and (eeking new habita

rícns, were by tempdl:Rrtl: caft'on the fho�ofAfrica. There

they wúe(as Pir!,l hath �t)entetta�ned by D'ido,)�hen buíie in.
the'building of Carth4ge: who [o muchdetedcn the perfeétió�

-

of'this new-commer, that (he yeetded herbody & Cirie to his
-

dlfpofall. But this being notthe place where �neaJ poíleriry
was to ercd a four�� MonarCpl€, he privately flole thence into'

ItalJi. wbereupo�t�e dlfcont�?ted'Lady flew her felfé.This re";

Ja!ioJl hathno affinity at all WIth the trurh of Chronology. Por

Carth�vtge being' built .but I �:S' ye�:�s(:?r a� .others will, 143:'
yeares)before Rome : anddiere being no Idle then .:1-2.6 yeares
between the beginning ofthe reigne ofV£ne4J1Jlltary,and th�
beginning ofthe reigne of RomS/US in 'Rome;: it i�·t1ot poffible
that ever ,])iJo Ihould fee v£fte�s, unléffe iu.imaginarion or pi-
dUre. Hereunto confenteth ./fufonius,who honouring the Sta

tua ofthis abufed Princeíle, with an Epigram of 18 verfes, a-
'

mong others gives us there toare. _

- "'!
_

-

- I, lm¿ida, sr iñ me¡limNlail;, Mufa t.Mil,on�m,
-

,Fin!;e,'et1tt;!1oflrl:damf!a puaic;titt?- >

rOJ-mlff;s hiflor¡¿is(Lelleres )creaile de me:

�arn quiIurt� �eúf!J ,concHhjtll[qúúammt"
Why dídf] thou flirre up Pirgil,envious"Mufe,
Falfely my name ana honour to abuCe?
Of me let biílories be heard.not thofe,

.. '. �h�ch to the W'\orl� J01Je� theft and luns expele. -

C.�edlble It IS th,,�; V£n,a�. b�mg driven on the c�a{lof Africk/;
was byíome Pr.mce tb�re:- coiirtecuíly enrerraíned, as aman

_

./ _)
_

-,

w hofe

4_
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whore bme hadbeen his harbinger) but-why the fiory fhould
be fa-fined on �;d(J,� fec.not. Perhaps the�un�ortunate death of
this QuceneJw�o laid v�olel1t hands on her telf�Jgave oecauon
£0 the Poet to faine that It was for the love ofy£nlM: Wll,reas
�t was i�deed to avo!d the luf] & fu�y of Jar":",,-.a poterie king.

In eAftlCk.! ;' who vlolently.defired to have his pleafcre on ber.
Whet·her e./.£n�aJ ever were in eAftick! or not, or who it Was
that welcomed him thither, it matters noncerraine itis,tbat ill
Itill] he arrived ill a.happy houre;For he �as no fo�ner)ahdedJ¡
then gently entertained. by. L41muI, Kmg of the Uurtnt;ni:
'wholo'make his love more apparanr.eípoufed his onely childe'
,l;avjn'fUnt\o hitnllllHence gre:w t�e war¡esbetween Turnul K.
of the RutiJ¿,a former fuirer, & hlm;"wbich being extinguiOl.
ed by the death and vanquiíhment of the Ruiman, confirmed,

the Trojans ina {�tled peace: For I�OW groWií1g with the L4N-
.

Yentin;, by many mter- marriages, into a more conflant bond of.
-Jriengíhip ; they built the rowne called after the name of their

Q!!.eene Lavinia; making it the .reñdence foriheir Princes, till
L_onga A/'"" �a5 built by :A1ha S,1v;lIl, afucceeding l\ing¡aod
made the chíefe of the Kíngdome; �

.

.�

The LatineKings,
�. A.'M.

�' y..
' 2787 'I eA;nett' �

;
'790 '2 AftaniHS 3S�
2828 3 SJ/viu� 39

28S7 4 e/£nct/4 SJlvitU 3r
2888 J Latinm.Sylvifll SÓ

t� 2938 6- 41{,a.,3111lifu 39 .

2971 7 CIIpe!/is SJlvifll 24
)

3001 '�8 Capis S)lviU4 28

3209 9 Capetus S,�vills lJ
3°42 10 rifJeri.14'Ú SJlvi;.u 8

3050 Ji Agripp� Sy/vim 40
-3°90 u Alladi,,� SJlvi:u 19
'3'09 13 .AlIen#ml4 SJlvim, 37

3i46· 14 7'_fJfCtJ.1 SJ/V,f¿J 23 .

'

3,6� l� �1tJ'!._/��� S}l'l!_;'!!_ i�; He cauLCd his'el�
�.

--
\

-. J

de;
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ñerúrotñer Nsmfr,r �ronl' the:Realme, ál�d, C(laptlli_S-d�u8�ct
Rbetlint(),tb_e TempI� o�reftfl:. where {heehemga �otbeuo
tWO boyes, was(accordmgtothec�{l�,��}bur.yedquÍckC'Jand
her children cali. out for .a-'prey ,for wildé beaíls, 'T.bey. were

-

found by Fa�ftHIH� the,Kmgs lli.e.pheard,. nu�fed by Ius wife f"r
her me-f(tricious hre named LHpll:. &. beJn�at'�afi well grOWJi�
flew �mH'jPJ�,at)d reaoredNunmor to hls'X:mgdomc,wh?1ÍI
'alfo they flew not long.afte.r. Then R-811JHlul laid the.foundation
of Rome, .& haníelledít with_theblend of his brother.RhemNt;,

. whO:difdainfully had Ieapt.overthe 1rew·waJs. Thisrowne was
.

at lirfi peopled with t�e baieO: 1t4�ian.fj'; .infQ-m�Cll-3s ,�hei1""
neighb�u!s refuted tQ-,glVe.tbe� �thelr daughters m �arnage:'
till at folernne Playes and; PMbmes, the RQ",ans--;ravifhed the
SilGine woman, which came thither jo.beholdtbeIport.. Di•

.

vers other natióffs,.;or tribes rather ofthe TI4fcanll tutlhed ill

:.tbjsrápe/togetht1'1�it�._the.SapineJ: . a's ths:, Cminenfes,. and'
, tbei.eAnttmna!;J".an�tl1e, �rlljftlmin;. Oftheic, the, Cenlmnfos
.were molt fager, pfre.v�nge�:. an'd,u!lder ��é conduél ()ftheit,
King��r��J gá\'e battaile tot�e Ro��m. Romtll"! fed':Jg his:
pe.opleil1v.e;geoun;d, prared'lln�o Fup"ret; for'th� ;vlétof)(; .and
;yowro ifhe overcame KIQg A('rfJ1'Pité offer up bIs armour unto

him. When'Acron rhenwas. vanqui fhecl,KtinJrllllicutting da,wn'
.� faite yOllng oak"?hút.l.g oníe all th� a�tnour of 4'ro�:Tlié gir.
ding his gowne unto hi_?l, and pumngon a garlando! LawréJJ,.

',he laid rheOake on his Ihoulder, .aad marched into the dt�:
his ar91Y following, and finging a.royall Iong ofviétol'Y. -Hi
thermuíl we referre the beginning of' Triumphs! but Nihi'eji

:jnven�um;_, &-, perfeatlWLJ ,rode'/l!.,J te",pt),fe� TarfjNinill1 PrifilJl:
'�lOng after ROWJIIlfll7 added hereunto theparple robes :� and the
-triumphant Chariót , drawne witbfourehcrfes, of thefe Tr;"
umphsare!wo£orts,J the greater.properly fó called.and eheJel-.
fer vulgarly called the 01ltlt;ori: which differ íarnany circum
fiances. For f the T�mpher entreth in a royall Charier, and is-

-

.mer by the Senatoars in their ornaments: but the O'UtJlfh en
.

-treth ,on focr,
,

& is met only by the Knights andGentlemen or
<R�.mt,Sec:ontUY1TheTriumphe7bád a Lawr.eJlcrown,-& eatred
�Wit�th(Ú19yfcof,Drumms �l!dTnuhpets;, butthe'O�átQr, a

,>'
-

oc, ..

" <iiarland
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8atiIand:ó£ Eir� with Fll1t�·s & Hoboyes play.ing before llilU�
,.1fne��t'rwauttired.ina�rmeDt·<t£�ate;�d1ef)v:at�t',
m!a 111a.mc pllCt"le gowne onely. 4. In a r"sN'!Jph the SooIdiers
c:ryed 0Utlo Tr�lI",phe�in:inOHa�j-04they�r¥,ea�out-(i)nly OaO;,(¡):
tht.ofceluil:ODfi>bñg..of whlc:llillovfe,�ade",ltbeé-caUed, (as (Q:.tne
t -inke., JOfllltit?1t.S, an� l¡ffily�·the r"¡,,mpher·ufediO his facri ..

tict to offer a ce�tline number ofOx�n': but:the OHlltor onefJ
,
offereda Iheepes whencerbe 1name,ls�operl¥ to .be deriv·ed.
Now .Ovation was in theíe �hree cafe_s"granted.t�if the GentraIi '

íubdtredhis,e-nemie-switltfiu-Ie'or no.blouMhed : Jo tt'tiat lIh:eve
. w.ere nerllaine, �otpmen:'br'�y per-�wafi(i),n:,.�orct'hen hattail,.
:Seco[ldly.,�fthe warresha�\be:n� tfl:tgnt, �cu:rJccy, 'or¡notlaw�
fully maf1t1agoo. fArid·�hir41y. :lf�t ·h�d'b,eene.againíl-an"ignoblt
-eaemy. Oh'his lafbv,e '�av;e a faíre mflancf 110 F.. R:upillo" WnQ
beirtgN iébor in�he Serwile.�_\7.sr (q-·tlnc war whaein nb.e,bond
':fla.v�s:madt,h�dagainfl: the. Rm'mln.tJwas Go.ntente;(l-��v.tth �e'
tOIjAt-itJh:.' N�.tr_lImplii id¡�,jÍfatern�bit'ñfJ()r.H)fo;'v.gnfo�ipt¿
.� v'iolar.et� the great fLNHrtJrkt were indeed full 01. tnagni:fi•
.cencee :theifia�·w�e:.oQ£\wh�llÍl: to fee, may,finde �tful·tyfet
��wn'e;by",'P /ut.flrch, �tl,h,e Tr:Jll1iiphlD:f i! 4f1/,*'Idm,t¡lIs. Y:et
<by �his\.wl1i:cb\weC· ha�e {aid· &y0�O( �f :A:i1t;rhrfi;;_, fnot.lllhrtIe .
f"may�t!;dhre,v�a. ' T.his:grea;i!riu,mpñ i�á5 tnoG:wit�fiaÍlding:
-nor alwayes.g1ven to (uc.h. as ae!erv�dlt ;. there .be�ng Jtn�ny

, �wáyes'"tollilld-ersorforferNt.l Sometimes ir was denied aeon...

;qul.1r0ur by �he fu-ength of acontrary faéHon:lo Pompe) denied
<Me�flusf�is tri'uJnPb,f.Ql'fthe.conqudl: ofCreU';S�corrdly, tome.

r-
I

-�imes it �a.s·by the-C�Ílq�er0.urs O1nit:tedforlf�ar�elof�m'Y: Jo
"'i!1.¡¡r'btltus'10 ¡PhtMrckJ,a£�t hlS\C?nq�e.ft,of �¡loJI)'.;hav�gtwife
:before triamp.h"dtdeOled'lt1thethIrrlslme:hlsreafon was ifj'P[¡Ó4
.¡leV � �v_� 'TeÍ7'@- .}e1rlf1.fJ<rtdll'?!itJ!lIrtJ par;tJ�rt;HI'!riiíphHs • Thirdly .

-Semecímes the íouldiers hav.mg heenedll paide, ortoo much
£l:,rákned, would not permirtbeir Generall to triu1IJDh: &this
wás p.• 1Em;liuJca(e,bec�llHe he devíded or among'the-men'of
;w�r;aoC'Ol:ding-to �promire, the Ipoi es ofqreece. Fourthly.
Sometimesbecaufe' t�e Generalj had . borne no publique otfioe
,in�h�-c�yr��in'LivJ,Lent!4lu�fr.e;&urningY'''�Cf)�fg!Din-of SFil;i1)�
l"cqturea a tt'tlllfDPh; to Whu:ll thp fathersanfWerc'd, ,that hebatl
."

'

,
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�indeed ��f¡1C. thillgs'worthy ofhonQatr" kaulle}t �a��P\�e�,dent1.or it : Ve CP�·.�"I1I4 c:on[HI, nUJ;�4 :n¢J�t.gr,n:e.,ffll·1'-:f�I'"
,

'ttl g-tJ!ifJ��, tris_mphare,. �tftly, fomrimes t� G�ne:taU$.,tQem,
"felves QmLJu{llt,�for .the furtherance ().ffo�e oftfletrot,lle,· de. _

fignes. Sq.C4á, ,CÓQllng reward Ro�e � t�l.ímlh.the '�me.,ti�¢
the Cen(uls Wércchafen,qultted his .,,-r'NmbktOlWeJor f·heG.Q-. ...

fulfbip: it being t,be ,�,fiome, tbatfuch asc;km�"uid�d:th,�ri;o
g;;ph, . (hould abide. withoút the: C�ty � an�ftich �s,fijed fÓf the
Confillfihip, mull of neceñity be WI hin, �Sixtly, It was,den�ed
when the warre had beene underta without.the comma.und
of the S(nate. So it hapned to t)U4nliul,J'1iVi�tQ t� Qtqa_t¡e.a
Iargernene ofthe Empire, yetwithoutCQltutliffiO¡tl. {�,p(ize4
Gatlatia.;_quia ct1J.ufam /¡eliiSettfflUs non apprJut.Vit� Seve�tbl}!·,if
the wars had beencivill.between the RqmÍ4.ñl.themfdv·es,.therc
was nOlrietmpb allowed to the-Vidor,becaufe in alljuch y,id.Q�
ries ebeccmmon wcªltb was deprived of(ome patlQfher fdf.
so'Po"mp;" & McttllH$ having vanquiíhed Sertoritls.illSpaint.:
Externllr» majlel-id !;eOtJm qll'f¿", c�'lJil,,"tider¡ vOIIlCrN1'Jt" Ht tri-

'

Hmph4rtnt. Eighdy,ifthe conqueíl h�d�ing�tte� notwith?�t /'
.

great lolfe on-the Rot1J4n�' fide.For th!s :ves Y4.(mlii.c�nquéror· •

of the (lafd:/t/', denyed this botl(}ur.: J2.!!JA WIguo dqlo,r civ;/JIH' �
mi/Jis, qlla.m gaudiumfyfts hoftilJ1upr4valuit(Caith A/lx-a"'.A,.
/ex.)Ninthly &. Jafily,ifthe Iervice had, not beene performed in
the Generals owne Province. So when LiVJ'lJ and NerfJ being€ontills" overcame Hafdrll""I: LivilU only ,�riumphed.bo�alJfetht warre hadbeen mannsged in his Province, : whereasíndeed
Nero was the man tbat wonne the d�y. ,And thefeareall .. , 6[ at
leaR: the chiefcauíes of hindering or omittingthjs bOUQt:w hich .
certainly wasrhe moll eminent that ever the free nate wasea
pable of. When-the Common-wealth was changed into a Mo.-
narchy ,this honour íeemed too great, for tub jeéb, & was 'firQ
negleéle� by M. rip(a�¡HI edgripptI, the \eftabJifh�r oftA"t,g",.,.

_ l/liS Empire � who having quenched cerraíae rebellíens in�
lill', and íettled the Province, "had a triumph decreed for 'him:
-'wllicb,he to give pofierity example, refufed, This exampleoe
ling as it were a law to others, was the caufe toot this cullome

. �as:laid�fide,anano' man under the degre� ofan EmRet:0.p,:,

"

, .
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'''¡Nmehh'J'� >�r1vát(C�p,taines be_ing from thente'rortb (á,oten:

. t'cflwlt�¡thé tr�H'mp'h"l órpamems,t-Wl'fUf "1Uí{ �'lII,�IH.loH 71�7� o ,au':

f�p'nrJare the 'words ofcz)'on.Yet I finde that almofl: 600 yeates·
-a- I �ftet this,7J�/J'foriflJ triumphed. ButI aníwerthat this was done.

In Conftan#nopl,. not ROrIJe: & íecondly j it lacked fo much ofa

·t�jHmphit�at it fell fhort?fan O�"t;on: i� bei�g i�dee� notbing
bue an honorable prefenring ofhímfelte, & bis prifoners before
the Bmperour. And ifafter Airjppa�rg�Oiraf'i«J may be aCCOtln.
ted to have trs'?:ímph,J: ce tainly himfeifc excepted; there wás
uonecehee to whomtb! your was vouchíafed ; neither. after
him any at �u.;rheJail Emperour whom wefínde in Hitl:orJes
to havetriNwpb"el,wa�P,ovlu,aftfr thevlétoriesoverthe Ger.
mans; :aothhe Bltmjia �co'PI� of �ft_�c�;abóunhe reare :Z?4,

< But I have beene too redious In thisdifcourfe. I rerurne to Ro ..
-

mU/UI, who having vanquífhed the Ceninenfls, an,d'ma4e Peace
- -with the SA�;ntl;�eigned.'yiélorioufly �n his "new city J the fpace
ofs7ycares.· < .' <-'<."

-:

-, 't" -.,. n" :
-

......,.
-

':The �ings Of.ROlHt'. . i

'A.M.'
;-213 J' f' Romfl/�; the Founder efRome. n

.

3-2p- 2' ]!INma POrJJp¡¡�Nl" the author' oíthe R01J1Rne ceremOio
'. •. " \llies H

-

,., -'
.. .

v

-

,-'�"
-

-

3 294"- 3 T'üUul HoflltiUJ, who fuoducd At/;t,; 3-2 _ �-
'3326 !.I:{';AnclIs Mar.tiuJ,who built Ofti".24 -'.

_

"33So __ S t;.Tarqli;n;/iJ Pr�fc'us,the adorner of the triumphs 38
�j3 g 8i '6 �:5'erv;�,r Ts/l. who broughrrhe peop le into cenfo 4i '

]43 a- 1 L.,Tlciquíni·HJ Super!;.ul.. Who for his infolenr behá.'
::\ilo'ur.ánd a rape comtri_it�ed on the.ehalfLucretia"wife to Ca!..

-I-atinus, by histonne StrtHJ, was together with all hiskinclred
bamíhed rhetowne, A.M. 34>7. The people for his íake.ever
afcer loaehedrhe name o� a King-: and therefore the Cieywas -

.

-governed by tW6 Cón¡.tI.�ann!Ja,lIy,chofen out ofrhe Chiefe cí
'tizens�éaUed:P iltrici'i.Theíe Coníulseooke their name-�rconrH�
,lmdo) fromcountclling of, & feeing'ro the good ofrhe people
& Common wealth: Vt confolé1! fe[Ris é,�i"HJ d,!;"e meminiP.'
font: their name being a memorial! oftheir charge. This Magi�
.flncy ofth¢"C�nrtl����_el�;'!o.t !ong, but that tidt the D,c,m'lJ�

.

-
.

-

.',;-

. .
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ri then Tfihuncs ofconíular authority, and others diip,offctfed
them of their gover��cnt;cQncerning w�ich thus TacitH� � u-:

, hem Romem it princIpIo re�el rFe: The City of Rome was, 11) the

beginning gqverned b� Kmgs: Liberty & t �e eon[ul.fo�p L. BrM.

tes brought in. The Dtétators were eh.ofen but for a nme e the
'Decemvir; pafled l1?t tWO yeares r n�lther had t� Coníularfe
authority of the TrIbunes ofthe íouldiers any long connnuance.

Nor C;ntzíl, nor SJI"¡�s dominion,PompeJ and CraJfns quickly
yeeldedto e4ars forces_; Lep;a�s.and eA_ntony, �o �ugujlttJ:

.

this Tacit�s. Yet notwithíianding �(eoftell mutations, the

C01'I;I.c were generally the fuprearoeMagiñraees, in whichof�
lice' there were alwaiestwo, and thole but for a yeare,ne vel[O..

¡itudine vel morapou/ltu CÓ"limperetur.�, A1?d though fome had

the fortune to be Coníulls two or three yeeres together j yet e-
.

very new yeare they. were a newchoíen, & ío their offices rec

koned-as íeverall:nenherdoe wee (inde any ro have beene de-
"

éled for Idle then a yeare, u�lIe{fe upon the death, or depoíi
tíon ofa former,untill the civil! warrs.Butthen cum belli"ivilú

prttmiafefHnari C(2perunt, when the fer vices don� in the civilí

warres.requíreds quicker turne Inrequitalljthe Confulfhippe
was given only forfome part of the yeare, and .ordinarily fer

. two months:thdirlt �:onfl}ls being named Ordinar;;"in whole
names the writings made for the whole yeare were datedjthe
other, Minores or Honorar;;, which onelyíerved to make UP'i

, number.. F�r lo a.�.. :�t!ous.werethe Ro�ans of this ?onor,�tl1at
.

when Maxm�uJd� m the laíl day ofhlsGonfulfblp,CanmiuJ
RehiluJ petitioned-Ctt{ar for.that part of the day that remained:
-whencerhat fc memorared jel] ofTuliy, O vigilantem'Col1(u-

\ lem,qui to(9 con{ulatásfllitemportflmnium OCU/r,s non vider, Al
ío when. C-ec;;w, WaHJY the Senate degraded from thishonoue

the day in which he was toreíigne it; one !loftitit Regulllsob.
tal_ned �he office from Vitelli.s for the day remaining ;l?ut asthe
Htllouan notet�,�Agno c,Hmirrifoliccipimtis, l,.ilJHel1tif�. Now

.

as the RomanI did thus exceed chefirfi: number of ConfuIs fo
íomenmes fell they Ihort of it. The lira that was foleCo;ful,
Was Pompry, in the beginning ofrhecivill warres.víz. A.V.<r..

1,°3' The next, one v,4r;aneJAn•.Ch. it o! }'his authQrity from
-

.

_

'.:1\ .'
"

dJ.�
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the firll in�ítution to the finall period ofír, continued at' re�fr'
in name (for. the Emperours, long beforetbe end o� ir,alJumed
the prerogarivejthe ípace oh 084 yeares: howbeit not with�
out many iutermiflions of the tid� and office, ?y the ievtFalf;
formes ofgovernmenr above ípecified.The lall (onfulwas one
Bajilius in the raigne of1tijlin;(i1'l,_Anri 54 r:The tidl were t\vo,
worthy men, namely CoOatimn,husband to Lucretia, & funiUl'

� Bretes, who in the raigne of the Tarqu;nes counterfeited a dif...

traéled humour t but being called to this dignity,by the execu ..

tion ?fhi� fOfA for praé1:��g fecretly with the TartJu�ne.!, kept _

the Iicentious people wirhin the bounds �f tr�e obedience,The
peqple free from íeare ofrhe .kingsJ for w�nt �f irn p�oX ment at' .

home overburdened their neighbours abroad; whom afterth��
fpace of 5 op yeares they f�bdued: a matter trud� worth con-

• I' fideratien, that the ItalM11$ fhould hold CUi; agaínf] the puif..
fance nf RtHJ1f!- 500 yeares, when as alnrof] �dl the rell ofrhe'

.
world was íuodued in little more then zoo. So great a matteE'
was it({a1th F¡,mIS}tocontrraél the many bodies of/tal] undeS'
one head.' .

.
.

,

'

\ TanfJ!, m,oltur-at Romttn�m conderegente�
-

'

, t " So great amatrer was it found"
-, To faite Roma Empire frot� the ground,

.

After Ita!1,was/ubdued,PJr,hus oferiru_,r w�s beaten home
-·lDy them; & next the overthrow of th;_CarthaginianJ,call rna-

'

. ny faire poñeffions ínto the lap, ofR'()1!J1e, who now become the'
- mHlreffé o£-tne world, grew likewñe oppreffed by her owne

,

.

greaweffej"and therefore wimng to be fapporred, This advanor
'nge (,(sfo,. efpying:,like anofficious gentleman Uffi�r bid hold;
-ofber arrnes, &. from her íervaot became her mafterjllrfi With,
the tide oflerpctuatl:J)¡aato'fl, and Rcxtehbfofute Emperonrg;
andafcerhe bad ruled five yeares, was with 33 wounds mue
dered by 1J,.utIiILCajfiH�:, and their fellow confpiratou'rs!linH1�_
Senate �oufe. Yet was not Cttfar the ira: man that ever taught: :

ehe Romltnrto'Qbey. _ They hadalready learned that kffon, and�
be had,gpodJcboolemafters;which foregoing him.did infiruét'
!le,in the a,ru ofEmpire 8( ambition, �oncerning' which de:·
gt�eJofthe ¡qlllMJs{áUing,iruo'bondag�3>'· take ._aló¡)g_ with�:
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hi R..ort EprtDme� as I finde it in TIIt'ltltl: Ntim ,chllJ modicis
t �:i:taJ I'acile hahetllr, &e. For whiles our dominions were

if it e�uality was eafily maintained; but after we hadíub-
.

d�:d'th� world, defiroyed all Cities or kings that fiooa in

our ligbr, or might work� o�r ant1oy.a�ce; when as we had lea

íure to feeke after wealth v old of perilljthere aroíe hot comen ..

rions betweene the N�bilj�y and Com�ons; fometimes faét�ÍII
ous Tribunes car�i�d It away ; fomerimes the Co�(uls pr�va�..

Jed' and in the Citie and common Foret», fome little skirmi

f]1e:,the beginnings Of_?UHivill warres.were attempted. Anon

afrer C. Marifls one or the meanef ofthe communalty.and L.

SJllvt-the mof] cruell o���1 the nobility, by force. of armes over

throwing the free ftaté,;mducedan abfolute governmenr.After
-ebeíe fuceeded en. PompeiHs, íomethíng fecrerer but nothing
better, & mmquam pofte� ni,fi de princiPdtu fJtufltum, and then

was there never any other queflion debated, but who fhonld
be foveraigne Prince of the !tate. Sofarre Tacituf, . e�r4r being.
thus flame, they recovered fome Ihew and hope oflíberry, till

firff the confederacie,arid íecondly the falling out ofAl4gllfl'UI,
,eAntonitu, & LepiduJ, ·put all againe out-of joint. For thde ,d

vill warres once endedby the death of AnIonic, and dcgradifJg
of Eepidiu, AUI.e!ftfUtúo�e �1I.int.o.his o�ne �ands: cun.atldif
,cordiis ctvillbusfefftt,mrmne prlnClptl[Plb .mperlum acpepu. The

Emperours,notwithnanding �his founQ.ation laid by Auguf/tII, (

. .came not to the height of their autbority , nor the people to

rheborrome ofrheir ílavery, till fome.hundred of yea res after.
TIo which times, the Emperours in degrees incroching on the

common liberty and priviledges , and the peopJe(homincs ad

fervJtutempar.ati as Tiberius calleth rhem Idefirousro gratifie
and become gratious w�trh the Prince: they IoU in the end not:

onely the body but the carkafle and- very íhadow of the free
Ilate or common wealth. The chiefe ílrength b�! hich the en

luing Em�erours fubfifi:ed, w�s the Pr�tr)ri.tm guard.coníiíljng
of I ooo� ��n, ev�ry ?ne having the double wages.of a Legio
nary Souldier.. Thl/s.guard AugH¡UJ lita: took to himfelfe.un;
der pretence of his own {afety; but intending only by fo choice
a band offollowers to awe the (¡ity.: and.they knowing.from

,

J" .K' �. -,

.
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who� their maintenance was to be derived, would never en ..

dure eo hear: of rhefree nate. An evident example whercofwe
have in Ilory, for when after the death of�('tI/igRla, the Senate
bad [o great hopes of recovering their liberry,-, that they gavethe watch ..word to che city guard; � cófuleed about the fettle.
iog of the common .. wealth in open counce II : the Prtttorian
Souldiersfaluted Claud�fls Ernpcrour, & compelled- the Sena ..

, tours ro approve their election. Over this body ofthe'guard
_ were ordained two Pr4�ai Pretoria, both which tooke place'
next the Emperour:himfeJfe,untill the time of Conftítni¡��:who
firn caffing t'he' PrtttPrian order, and defrroying their campe,

-

. becaufe they were commonly the' authors, of all the (editions
& rebellions in the ílate ;

-

and .afrerwards conflírueínc foure
Prefeéts (in titleJ but not a�thority )for", the foure qua�ers ot

, his Empire; he gave the chiefe precedency to the P"trieii, an .
.honour of his own invention. But I returne to the Emperour, •.

, The Romtl"ne emptrours. .,
.

-

A. M._� 3918 r JII/iru ecejar 5.
".

3923 � Oéfav;anuJ e4t1gRjlilS 56;
A.Ch. ... >

-

-

-

-

, 11 3 Ti.[,eri,ú Nero "'j ..
: .

,

39 4 C.Ca/igulll 3. .

4� 5 Tt[Jer;us C/alldius Dr«!H/13;
.57 6 'Domitiul Nero 13,
70 7. SlIlpitillS Gal[Ja.

�

8 'SIIvuu olbo ..

9 eAúl� PiteUitll.
71 ro F!.refPaftanHI9.'
80 J I TituJ P'eJjUifl: 2.

_

8 �.- 1 � F141J" CZJ 01»;1;1I1J11111;
, 97· 1 3 NervI'C«ce;lIs 2.

99 1 4 V/piNI T,,,janfJJ 19-
1 18 1 � vE/iNJ AdriamJJ 20.

13S 16 tAnton;nus PiUS24.
16 Z l1 rMllrc.1"IDmlflll Phi/or.}, '

- 1·8 L.Asrel'Ns Commod'lJ•. ,. �
-s8' 19 L.,::4rÜ()n'�I1� �o'l11nf!d"l.r3

,

i
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2 I �;d;NI ;111;",,111.
"

¡ , � 12J U StptimiNI Se'tJe':III1B " '.� ,j'" .: "'�
'", �,¡ : 213. 'J3AN_,r:B"ffiallll�qarAca".�1'

:. ,,' �"no. "",'Op'¡,u.t MAcr,nur.
•

;22 J:' 25 YarjMI Helíol"IJtJÚNI. .

Uf
<

26 v{/��AñJer StllerHllJ
2 J 8 27 ].I.MAxi",i"lIs 3 .', ..

� )4 [ 28 GfJrtli.nllJ 6
.

L

•

,,2i7 29,Phil;pp"stÁraIJiJ
: 252 -30 De,;1U 2,

' : ' ,�,

,

25'4 �}; ,gttlllll Hf!fti/¡""Ní 3 .

'

:;;- :: 5.lf1:.I:-t.�;I'¿gaUitfJ.uJ. S,
271 34PI.C/aNdiHi l. ." '\"'"

• .' 2i1. 3 S !l.!!in,i¡iHI¡4¡tI 11 . '��
¡ ,.'73' 36 Yaltr;1I1 e.4NTeli""III6.", '

'

"79 37 Anni,. T"';IIII 2.0
"

'.
- 38- F/oriAnul.

,.

,

,

.: 1
'

_

'
.. : ' i80 J9rllle�1I1 Pro!JNI..6

,

286 �40 CArlll 2 ,,":
"

288 41 DiocletiArJIIJ 20 �

.

- 308 1-�-Conflallti1UlJ Ch/orlll2
',iI,O 4;.c4nft�ntjnlU �[a: 3' ..T�js Hmperour

tf10ugh very. famous, il� being the tira ChrJÍhan'ijmperqQ,fj.
,

.

'

did more prejudice the Empire, then any ofhis :;pféd:ece�(,)ll�:"

fir!t'in tran£lating the Imperiall kat;(rom RiJm, to 7J;�'1tiHm"
by which rraníplanra tion zhe Empire loñmuch of its naturall
vigour" as wee fee in'Plants & Plowres, who being removed
trol? the place of their lira growth, Iooíe muchof thatverrue
which wasforfi_lerIy in them. Onthisreaíon e"",,/llil WQuJd

...no,� lylfcl' theR�manl to remove their �at tore�;, then newly
, cotJqu��ed: but to prevent thekdefir(sjfet fire on the townel�

f� confamed it;Ve 'nunc rcíos fu;'fTe( faith E/orlll )Ia{¡wat Ann�,," ,¡111mftde,s. A fecond fault of .th.is eo"P"�t;lIt, .was ,the:dividing
K3 ,of

.

. ,

.-

�j

:,}. �
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ofrhe El11p�re between his �bildren.F�r though it was quickly
againe'reunlted: yet by his example others learned the fame
leffon,rcnting the Emplee in pieces,w�icb:�ccafioned the loffe
ofthe �bole. !bé�r�et Eroperouts, ,>ur�d indeed to aaociate
Iometímestheír lOnnes or brothers With them: ycrfo;thae they'
were jointly Lords of.it.asof one entire regimennbur eonftll1l:.
tint, ifI remember arigbe;, was. the lirft; \Vhich allotted to parti..
cular men.particular jurlfditl.ió'"Ibe thit:�fault' of-this Prince
was his tranílating the Legions and Gorónies,whieh Jay on th�
North Marches,into the EaLlerllecountry,�s-a B�I wark againfl:
the 'Perfiqns: ¡ thereby.opening that pafíagé, by �bich not long
after the barbarous naeons entred, For t�ough ¡nReed ofthefe
Colonies.he planted'Garritons & Fosts�,)'erthUequickly fay.
led, and ��came in a �anner u�fervic���le. �o th�t Zoflmul

. (though mother of hIS 'reports concerning this Prince hebe ..

.

wrayes much malicejtruely calleth him the firf]. (ubve:rteror
that flourifhing Monarchy .To theíe threecauíes may be added
a fourth, concerning the Emperours in.geaeraU: llam:eJy, their'
fiupid negligence, & degenerate fpirits. I£áq nótwithfiandinO'

:Y continued a member of thatE�pire)ti1l theyeate 399:in whicb
The�áofifll the great divided it againe �nto '�,Wóbodies: giving,.
to bis: elder fon,t�e,Eaílernc¡'to H.fHlblsyonger fonne,.tht
Wefi:eme parts ofthat Monarchy.' ',-

� .' '.

The Wefterne EmpcrOQrs�
,

««:
399L Tfl()nor;�i.t 2;�' 46i

.

6SCfI''I'UI 6
- 4'2.5. 2' Y�/entinilSn1Jf' $ coar- :467 .. 7 �nthem¡lIr$

ñl§n'f"G�ít'C,hbe third ofthae. 47l 'i 8 Olyhr;us 1 ,

,uameTlhe,other'c·w.o rLll�ng.iD ,'473 i 9,glJce'1'iH�: I
, �e:Ea:a .. �Oi.··.¡' .¡"

,

'47' . 10 J"l;N" Nlfol, depe-
.

4H
. >

3 M4�.mlln . ,fed by Oreftes:. who gave the

4>,6: ;,,'�V;!flll : ;"
"

�) Empírerc biWQ\1ne tA�ZfJft'l
4S·' �S t7t;íal()r�"un•.

"

"

.. ,
4n J � eA'UgUftg/14S .the ¡aft

that e�er kept his refidenee In ftal.1.A thmg ommous, that Af(_J..
I.NflHJ fbould, eaablifh, j Be vfllgnjlulNs(being the diminutive'
ofhis name].fttoJlld\r'uiuare' that fpacious Monarcby: ;

I

"

. The.xteRt-ohhe,�q,.n �mpirdn the daye&oftbofePrin'"
.

,es
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'ees which'l'uledbefo�e. (;onJl4.nt¡"'A &. t�e�iV'i�on:of it : was in

1engt.b about;000 miles: na�ely fr�m the ¡rif!; Ocean Weft,
.

to the'tiver'eNphr#eS;(}llthe-;;,l�afi;'& In bredch It rea�h�dfrom
the D'Ullllhil4J Northward, t� rpounr AtJiij .on the.South, about
20�0 miles.And thougÑ the /J..'1",a"l ha� e xtended their domi- ,

níons £ometimes tarther,�at1: and �orth: yet could.th�y never

.quietly fettle tbtmfe;l��s m theíe cóqueíls.Naturej' ItF��mCt�) I

had appointed them �he'e bOijl1P.s,· n�t (o muchto J�,!ll�thel�
£mpire;as to defend tt:: Fcrdí,e ettc;:mle�foulJd�}1e{e,n�c('fs.,by I
-reat9nofthe deprhof tbfcbinnell :�nd,vioJeflt �umm,�;of�be
4lrea_me, asa couple Qfimpregnable,fot�reaes, purpo{e.ly c·r��
-tied to hinder them from 'lblr�aJifig.the Ro."''''' eOtln�r¥. "

+Ó,

The revenues of it· L;pfiysin his.;�taéld,:ma!.n;t�din, $.oma
. Ju". 'dleemeth eo be about Jl.qi Milli<>:Qs QfQ�ownt:�:' and tbat

they were no leffe; may bee made more then probable by thefe

.'
reaíons. llt is affirmed by divers, and among others by 'Do

terlllJ • that rbe yearely revenues of the King of [hi1la amount

.unto I '20 millions of e rewness and if this be true (as few que
Ilionir) weecánn6tiu:pprporcion'gQd{e the whole Empire of

'cché Rom",uto 'y�eld leifeth�nl S'Qmilligns: efpecially confige�
ring. whatarts .. mailers the R�m4ns were, in-levy ing and �aifi.ng
their taxes, and cufl:omary tributes, Secondly, .. the Legionary
Soufdierswhich were diípcríed over the Provinces, received

I
. in ordinary: pay (befid.es proyj60l\of cerne, 'apparel], andoffi-.

- cers wages)five millions, S 1606,2 and 19. ofour many, which
( amounreth unto fixreen millions of crownes, or thereabout,
In the Citie it felfe there Were kept in r

continua II pay; 7000
Souldiers oft,he wa.tcb�A or �qoO for the defence ofthe Cit

, ty, and {,oooo. f(jr.�tb'e,_ guard Qftb�,.P1lJperoUf§ perfOIlS. The
. zwo lirfl:' had the fame wages. the laU, thedouble.wages of, a

Legionary Souldier.,Addeherctotht; expences ofthe palace,&
. ther meanes ofdííburíal s :' & I thínke nothing óíthe íum can

/

be abated. Thirdly.we reaqthatC,C.I.Z.Ii/.llla{pentin one yeare
two millions & yOoo.o9 ofSejmil!1!'JJ:.how Nero moll lavifh •.

:ly gave away,two millions & .IQoooO,ofSefte;'tiu'!ls: and how.
,rite/iiI/do =l few moneths, was .gC?qOop of Sllertiu1IJs in arre ..

;r�ges. ;&ll buge a.!ld .infinite ñirnmes. Pourthly, when FeJP/Iflfln,
..

�'.,
...

,/ K 4',
\

' came

.... � ....

) .
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came to the Empire. the Exchequer was lo impovérHhed. that
.

he protefled iii open 'Senate, �ha� he wanted to Cet.de ihé éont..

mon.w�ah;h� 4omilli�ris·ofS,ftertl,!"il: .whichprotet1:ation
IfCáith SlIéioñ)feémed probable;'qilia & mille p'artis oprime "/u: .

"eft:' 'Nówúnleflerhe ordinary révenews came-eo as much, or
more then we baveípckem by what meanescould this extra.
ordtharyJumine be raífed, 5, Wee may gudJe at the generaU
revenew, by che monies iffuing.out'ofpar,ticulár Provinces: &
it is certaine that �!JPt ª£forded: tothe:Pti/omieJ'l200oTá_

.. Ients yeardy: nei�'�er had the R,!IiJMlS left'e, 'they beiog more.
perfeél: in inban:cingtt�en �ba��ng their intr��oe. F"linee was by
e�for cél1'e'd at the Y�arely tribute of %0" millions of eroWnes,
;Arid·no doube the

..�en ?fthe Pr?vinccs.wertr.at�daccording ..

, 1y. �6,& lafHy;the.lnnmte fummcs of money gwenby_the E�
perours in �a:Y'(lf largeííe, are proofesfufficiene for the greac
neífe ofthe income .. I will inijance in AUfhftm only �& in him i

omitting his donatiV'�Sat the vidory of /iEl:'Hm� & the tdl : i
will fpecifie his Legacy at his- death ..He bequeathed by his Te ...

ilamenr(as we read in·Tllt·itlll)to the,comC?�n,fDrt,. -& the tell: ,

ofche peoplé,';� 81 nnan:Tó every Souldre'r ofth� Pr�torim
bands, ¡'16S 3d• And to every Legionary Souldier of the R.oman
Citizens, '46s 1 o� ob .. -Which amounteeh to a mighty maffe oí
money_,' .\

.

.

_ The enfígne ofthís Bmpíre, when it was upand in the lIou..

'

rifh, was the'éag/é: not borne.as nowvin.colours and 3' banner�: .

but in an image or' portraiture on rhe.repof'a ípeare, or other
long peece, to' be fix-ed in the earth-at pleaíure •. This enligne,...
fpe�re,an'deagtetoget�fri�hey calIed:the Ll.b'Hrnm: qll�figna$' .

qU(Jd quaJi la/Jllnt;'!, /;a./f'� app'mderen.tHr:, LA�ara Ji.'wrunt,taidr
Lipfifn" epiflol.qUt£ft.4'_..i'f� The-ufe as of thís.fe of other flan ..·

dards; Lyra give�h tIS in his notes on the 'l., ofN11111": namely,
fit ad t'or"mafPt'ElI4�, "'ell"tore� dJ�¡d�ntHr & gn;'¡mtÍlr :; t? cal¿
togetber the fouldiers aeeording to cccafions, A,¡¡(I} c�rtamdy'

�

I for this end and purpofe werethoíe íignes firfi invented. Af
rerwards they were.applyed to the dHtinguHhing ofhis trises .

& families:·& at Jan beftowedby kings & Princes, as the hono-.
rary markes of w.el� <kferving: �hat wh�d, had beene rhe en�

- �
-

.:"
�

.
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lignes of war I fo beco�mingthe ornaments ofpeace. At what;

. timetbefatbion ofthl� Labarum was altered and began to Qee
borne in colours,I hav� notye�re�d. It IS now 'an Eagl, Satlim

in a field Sol: whichkmd ofbeanng, the H't�¡'I�lca_1l th, riHfI
-ri&h. 'Tbiscnfigne was firn.b�rne by <? �¿¡r'NS m his 2. �on.
fuUbip" 'and bis warres agamfi, the e,mlm,- from him derived

.

untoJ: F�r,,'" ehe heire both of h�s fortunes & �eíjgnes: & by-
him conveyed to. the Emperours his fuccdfours ...

'
.

,
;

During the raigne of the '11 Weñerne Empcrours. & Lome

few yeares after,ltalJ was feven.times �lmo�brought te defo

lation,by the fire and 1word of barbarous uanoas. t By AH"Ñ-

o

,eus Kingohhe Gothu,. whó.tooke ROII'J,,�aplu,�c�2 By .,1.t� •

•

til" King 'of the HII"n'J, who razed Flg,en�,.lpode.d L,�m6tfr- '.

JJJ1�d by the mtrea�y of 1:10 the fira,Was diverted fronlRom,. -." .

¡hircHy., By Gen!erlClu �Jng ofrhe Pllnaall,wllo íacked �()m(.
�

Fourthly,By B1org��KU1goftlie A/""ior L;thH�1J;.f.iftNly.by
odoltcerKing of the HtruU, who drove AlljllfJuhu oat of ItA"'-

Iy; & t¡wiceio i 3 yeares laide the country def.ol:ate .. Sixtbly,by
7;hetiaoriuu king of the GOlh,s:, called by Zeno'"tbe Empero",
to expcll Qaoatt', �e�enthly. by GllnrJ�b�'d, King of rhc Bur�

gu�uWmJ,who h':l-Vl�g tanfac:ked all LomhardJ,rctúrned heme,
leaving the GOlhu _In poR'effion of Ital) :. whoaftcftbcy had\

raigned 13 y.�ares in Jta?·�were at la'� fubdt2td by B.lUifo,iNI'"
and Nar(cs, tWO of the bra-veil: eaptalnes·that ever íerved the

/-Roman Empel'OUrf.This N4f'[U governeo ltal., f.oF the Empe ... -

rouri 7 yeares, atthe end of whichrime being baíely apbray.· -

,

ded by Sophia,the ConfJantinopo/!MH �m��,ff�, "wif� to J�
,

jlinianthe Emperour:w�o envyiag bís fCftltHe, procared him

t�j>e recalled, &. fent him word, £he would make tbe Eunuch

(for íuch he wasJcome home and ípin among her maids:. hee

re'plyedjthat bewould fpin fuch a web, a-s neithes fhee, nor the

bdl: of her minions .íhoeld ever enweave, - 1hcrcuPOll bee fenr

into 'Panmmia(now HNng�'1)fonlle King .Allon;us¥ and his;

�Lom}4�ds:who comming into Ita{1 with their wives and chil

Grt.n,pofftffed themíelves ofall the Country ,from the A/peJto
the �ppennine hils, calling it by their 'ownename Lombard]':
WhoCe fUGd{o�r�¡¡'�'e¡giiH s t_bLls-nalll¢th�,

,-,

I --.. The �
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"�- , The Kings of LO,.(,IWdj¡
/t.(lj , >..

• <, ; : H, , ,,If i , t

568 I eA/�tii"fl16. '679' í" gari�,,/áIU1lJtnf. s:174
<

a 'Cle,hlll. '\679 13 'Part"r¡thlll 18
,

,

'

Inter)"I"'""J'-AtI"Orfl"ill, 698 14 CtllIi!J,rtll/l �
,

s,gS· 3' :d.llth4rÍl 7 710 15 LHíther.tll/l,
593 1- rAgilfllfHl 2)",L ;7tr' t�6RII;II¡'e"JIlIr."
618 S� Adoa/JIIHO 7(2 ,t-7�ri"eftNsIl.12.
ch8 ,6· tArioaltJ./tl 723 f.8Ajpr411dflJl1'Jellf. Je.�l9 1 RichAriÍr6' 72l 19 LuitpranduJ 21 '

�. �g 5 ,8,; RadfJ"ld�/'S
,._-

'44 20 Hild-e6r"ndlli 111. 6.
, �60 "9 e,){rí�trullg· 7'1-4 n RachaJitJs6, ",

'.-

669 .1·0 G'¡nai6ertlll,1 750' '2,2 AjlulphtlJ_ 6
•

(57° f1 G,.i",oaldIlS 9 756 23 CVejid-e"iIlJ 18 ..

�mongfi: the Kings ofLomlJ/lrdy". vWAchia-velrela.teth fomev» notable cccurrencesofehe two fid}, &, the two Iaf], -tAJ/;oJ1I1I1before his cotl'lmi:ng i.nto [tal],waged-warr_c with erínetnHt'/¡'1
• King'o'¡the Jtp;;U,w�o;m he oVerthréw:,and ofhis skutl,heemade aquafl;1ng-eup.. RofllmNnd,daugbcer to this King).hc took
eo wife: &oñeday being ()ver¡mer,!"y in Per()1J�J compelled berto drink outofhe,r_fathers skul, This abuCe file f1:o111aking,pro,¡,mifed to One Hdmithildt 'her Ielfero wife, & Lom6liráy for herdowry lfhe would kin the King. He coníenred, and did it but
was fo exrreamely hatedfor ir, that bee was forced togetherwith his RofomNnd;to fly to Ravem14,the court ofLongiml4 the

'

Exarcb. Longinu:r.,parrlydefirous, to enjoy the love of Roíllmun.,a�'y:to'po[effethátmatleofmonyandiewe,lsJ which £he:brought w!t'h'ber,; & parrly by �edaétioll., �o fa·ife.a benefi'Ci:..all wane againf] the Eom/Jdrdl: períwaded her to kilI Helmi':'childe,&' take 'him: to which fue agreed, Helmichilde commingout oh barb, calledforbeere, and {he ga-ve him a Clrong-poy_fonjhalíe ofwhich When hehad drank, millrufiing the matter,'he made her drínke rhe:reft, and (o they both dyed together•
.

' e/tthe¡ the 2.Kingéxcended the I;ongo!Járdian Kiagdome,even,'to tl)e gates of Rome. H� was lo cruell!rhat after �.is death they'would have no more KIngs, but chofe lO Dukes togoverne..
-

{

.

'--..
..
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tbé This divition( tbough it e�dured not ,folfya dozetlyearcsJ
was the caufe that �he L()mbar�s m�.denot'hem(elv�s lords of

all ¡lilt, �
The·l9·�lOg w.a�ihJ4lt.pr�.f,.wno wonne.RA�e�a,

&. the &'xtt'chiewertof¡5An. 741: tlle� JaLl.Exarch.bclug·named
Ellt.;chlu. But ihe :L�UJbar�71of;lg¢nJoy�d:not his corrqueLb.

For pepin Ki�gofFrancejbe109 the Pope 'Stt!k".the 3. foJJiéi'

ted to come ineo Ita'.J ;
.
overthrew tbe�.,and g�ve R,!wnna to

the Church. The laft Ktng
.
wa� De�de�'�J;�' who lalbng at ods

with .tidy;"" thdirfi,8C'befiegmg him mRome,was by CIM�/e,

the great,{uccdlourto �t,;nJbefteg«l in Pav;e:&' himfeJfwith

aU his children taken prifoners,�� 774: and fo ended the king
dome of the LDmbardJ, .having endured in Itlll!. 206yeares •

.

�om"ttrdJ w.ast��n made a Province of the French':t & aft,er of

the German Empire r 'man�of whol-e Emperours uíed to bee

crowned Kings of Lomfs,a,d",by.the BifhQ.pspf,AliUain�,with
an iron Crowne, which was kept at t}J1odo6Cl4m" nowcaüed

. Mo"2:.tI, a fmall village, ThisCharluconfirmed hísfaehers for

'mer donations to the Church ;¡and added of his ewneaccord,

Marc" AneonjtAn",andtbe DukedQme-ofSpoleto'o.. For thefe &

'other kindndfes, 'CI1.�,ttJ washy. Pope LD the-1-. on €hriH.;.

mas day crowned Emperou.r ofthe Wen,A:8.�I,whofe {uc�ef

fours Iliall bee reckoned when wee come to defcrib� German]'.
�At this div-Í'!ion ofthe Emp.ire,lreheWas Empreffe of the EaR:

to- whom and her 'fu;ccdíours Nap/II was aUotted,it be�l1g,tbeo
in the poffcJiton ofthe·Gru�J. .Te thePopes were given by
this'Bmperour and his father, almol1: a'll the lands which they
poffeffeat this day. The P:enet;anl, in that little tney thenhad

re!f1ainedr�ijuril� The;feft of llll�'containjng all LOJ1JÚard],'
pe�dmont,Erill/f,Tlltea"!},&,Trellig;altlJ�" belong�d. to the Em-�

pires tillthe lmperiaH-reputation decaying, gave thepett,
Princes occafionof Rrengthning themíelves , & incited parti
eular cities, to make themíelves freeeommon-wealrhs. Andfo

havingJookedup�nthe olde fate: & portraiture of/tll&, as it
"

'was uffdenbc Lllt;ntj,1lotlJans j & .Lom¡'ardl: letus take'a view

�fit as it is al(.omodcfne� anddiv,id�d. into' divérsprindpaf¡..
tiCS. .

. '.'
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Of 1m/it asitnow is;
"� The Coyle of,ie, as.in former .times,fo now;is ío fruitfull,that

t�ey.have.bllndance of a.1I things, &-wanto£non�; tranfpor..

lIng into.other places, RIce, Silkes, Vel vets, Sarías,Taffatie$
Grogrammes, Rafh,Fullians,Gold. wire. Armor J AIIom,Glaf.
fes.&c.They have there three harveíls in one yeare J which re•.

quireas much labour or the husbandman, as it yeelderh profit
to the Lordi fo that-ic is trudy laid, th�t the rich men Of Ital]are th�r�chefiJ& the poore die poorefl.in the whole world.

The language is very courtly and fluent: the bell whereof is' .

about FJorct,J" antiSiena•. Ie retaíneth the greatef] portion �f
Lat;JI,' but not without a mixture of the-barbarous languages
fo long in uíe among them�·1'he principal! ofrheir Wricers fo:
phraíeaud elegancíe, are-Ptt��c.h the Philofopher, 'GII;ct'iArai"
£h!hifior.i�o,: Bo&c.cl the tale..wdght; �nd eA'l'jofto and Tajo<the Poets,

, The people are for:tbe,mQ,ft part gra ve, relpe8:ivc, & inge�'nious ,j excellent men(Laith a Sp4n;o/¡��á 1ml,Il»)but for three
things.: .. � .íntheir luíts, tbey areuenaturall: 2, in their malice
unappealabl_e-;, J,_in me/ill' -aé.li<>nstleceitfuU. To which mightbe added.tbey willblafpbemefocner.ehen fwe,are;& murtbera
man; rather then Ilander ,�im., ;they:are,e�ceeding jealous over,

.

<sbeir wives�illfomuch,hat tñey fhut!rbe-nulpfrom the-commó
view, & permit.them to difcourfe with fewor.oone.rbe lock, .

which a'Gcntlem�n ofre,,;ce u{ed"to keepe}his,wife tr,u� in bis
abfence, is Io commonit�needeth norelaticn.Indeedchis fren
.zieragetbamong a�l Seueheraepeople, the<Tur�Jpermitnottheir women to walkin:the:idt.re.etsJ�óut'covcr�d with a veile•

.

Jn 7htr�,,'l ir'¡sdeath,f()riany mao:to'Íeeoae.ofrhe Xeriffi',J <;ó•.

'

cubínes : and for thetlH��Jjfw-be,! rhey'fee a).man, though bUt
through á caíement, ehey doe-not {uddenl, fcr-eeke out. The
Spaniíh Embaftadour' (jJ(endo�a� found great fault with out
-ptomiCcúous fitting ofmen.and women.in £;fle Church.accoun-

.

ting it as immodeíl and.laíoivious, To w-hom.D. T>alt, mailer
'"of the requeíls, replyed.that indeed in Spai"e,where the pc.opl�
ceven at the-Divine Service; could not abflaine fromuncleane

'

_. -

, ,thoughJ� '#

/-,'

,
,
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thoughts, & uncbaO: gen�res,that mingled kind of fitting Was

.
not allowable; but Eng/ifhmen �ere 0.£ an'bthenerrip�r. Few

,

North«'ne people �re troubled with this ye!Iow [aundiíe, who

nor only fit mixedin the �hur�h� but even 1� the open &" com

mon Baths alfo•.Tw� t�mgswhlch the I:a"an� would hardly
endure, who Io mfinltt:ly are befotred with this pafficn, that"

Iooke how many Italians there are, there ,are for the moíl part

fa" manyJay Iors. The women are generally witty in ípeech.mo
deft'in outward carriage, and bountifull where they beare-affe
aioo: and it is proverbially raid; that they are ""Jag.pie, at the

doore, Saints in the Ch#rch, Goats in the garden, Dive/Is in tb«

IJQH{é, AngeRs in the ftrettl, &- SJrensin the winafJwes. � All the.

people both men.& w?D:len amount, to 15 MilIion$... '

The uíuall diviíion IS into fix pares,t Lom�ard,.2 TúfcanJ'3
the/and ofthe C�Hrch.4 �apJes·s Re�veieredi Gmoa. � the land

ofFen'mof whith there IS paffed.t�ls' ceníure.according to the'

capitaU Cities. fir� Rome for religion, 2 Nap�et for Nobility.
-

3 Millaine for B.eaqty., t Genoa for fiateiindfe• .J Florence for"

policic. 6. pemce for RIches .. Howfoeve-r(havlng elfewhere;'.
for the duke ofSavoJs fake Ipoken of that part of . .Eombardic:;

"wnich is .called Piemont ) weewíll divide i� according to the

-preCen1: divers principalities wni�h are,.
"

,_- _,
/

_ ""

'

�"I
The Kmg-dome_ of F['lIplel!e-

"- : TnePapáde. '
,

_ '.1"I,The g�eater as

..

3 The.
Common .. wealth of P,,*c;,

l' 4 The Dukedome of Florence.
•

,.
'

, S The Dukedome of VUi/lilint:o-
'

Either < J

�'
6 The Dukedome ofMilntHe,

_

-'

I
.; ,) 7 The Dukedome of Vrbiné.

. 'The leffer,.as 8 The Principality (}fParm�
f

" 9 The State ofGcnQa. -

l' .
.

_
-" 10 The State of Lso«;

,

l� THE KINGDOME ,OF'
NAPLES.

"

I 'The Kingdome ()f NA p. LE SJ� is feperared from tIle
,Lana obhe ChNrch,- by'a line drawne from the" mouth of'the

_
river T�()nto� t��h�,�ead'ó! :4�of,nHJ:' On the '�tber parts�it, i$

-
'-

""
"- ,

cnv�

t

./

t

"

.

'\
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<, enviro�ed' with �he Sea, t'�e compaR.e of it being r4�8'11l�lesQThis KlOgdome ís ebe ferulefi place In aU Ita", aboundin" inMines of divers, mettals ¡ and the choiíefl wines called Pin4hltllfica, and F"lerIJa. To !Alexandria, they íend [aRrons ; to.GenM, Silkes;to f/emce oylc;to Rome wines.
The Noble men here.oí all men under heaven, live in mollcarelefnet1e,having like theTyrant Policrates" nothing to trou_ble them, butthat they are troubled with nothing, buttbe Pe.{ant liveth in as great a miíery � as his Lord in jollity.. .'

The príncipall rivers of this .Kingdorne of Nap/u are nrQ.8;6a,.;s,' fecond 1Jafo»tH4, 3Pelearll, 4 Trontu.r, 5 Saiindl!IJ
- 6 P"omanuJ, 7 Satinli1!$ and eighth -Garidlian. On the bankesofchis Iaí] river, many, battles have beene. fought betweenethéFrench & theSp"niardsfor the Kindome of Napfu: efpeciallythat famousbartailebetween the Marqueffe of Sal(4��el,Gene.rall of the Fre�ch,& gonfalvQ Leader of the Spaniarat; the lofie. of whíchvidory by the French was the abfelure confirmatiouof the Realme ofNlllple-J to the Spaniards. More famous is thisriver for· the death .Or'.PtICr di MeJiceJ, who (as' we find in.
gNicciar.din )�eing ballifhe� -his. Coun�ry at.the �óing of Klllg·Ch4rlll Into ltafy;and havmgdlverstlmeSln vame attémpted

- ,to be reinparriate, followe� the !rench army hither; and afterthe lo11e of the day tooke Ihip WIth others here, to fly to Ca .. �

}tta: but over-chargeing the veflell, fbefuncke and drowned'them all. Bat moflfsmous is it, in that Mar;us,that excellent,'though unfortunate capraine, being by SJlla'.r faélion, driven.

. -out of !Rc_m�, hid himíelte Hark naked in the dun &_ weedes ofthis riverifl:range alteration. He had not lien here long,but SJI,Ifl.r Iouldiers found him, & carried him té the city of the Min..

:tll,niam: beingfafr by this river. Thefe meneo pleaíe SJI?4,hi�red a Cim[;er, to kin him, which the feHow attempting({uch isthe verme ofMajefiy even in a miferable fortune )rann out a
.gaine crying he conldnot kill (.MIl,,:_ius. This river wasofold"-

called' Aqull Sine1fuane, or the Lake of c..JUintu1'fJc. It contain-eth thepr,ovirkes,of7'erra {Ji L4I1C'O, 2 .A."ru2:.�o, 3 CAla/Ti"
';1}'Jforio_r�& 4Sfl>periQr,�7erra diOjrl:lnta, &:6 Pu,o/ü,.

. ,

• I
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J • Terra �i Lav"r,;,aunciéntIy ('ampania l1atl1 oh' the Nortb '

,

and Eall: � the eAppennin e¡. o� the South the tea; on the Well:

Saint p;terqlltrimonJ. _

Fouts exceeding fertility, it was by,
, F¡mIS called Cereris & Ba�chi certamc.n. 'The chiefci�ies W her-

of are I eajetll1 fo called either of Cajeta, the pude o�e£n�aJ'
here buried or from ".g.'�, uro, bec�ufe th� Trojan Ladles beJOg I

here arrived out of Aft-,ea, &. fearing their huíbands would a ..

gain put out to fea,?qrnt their fhips, & f? forced them to fettle' _

in this country. It rsa Towne commodíouíly feared on the fea
_ fide, and Ieemeth to be a place of great imporrance , iníornuch
th.aJ(as Cominteustelleth us)�fKing Charlettbe 8, had bur on-. .

ly fortificdit,. and the caftle of!l�pleJ, t�e Realme had n�ver
bin loft. 2 Nllp.lc.r,the Metropobs ofthe Klngdome�á beaunfuU
City, contai,ning f�aven mi.les in com,pane., It was once called:

-Parthenopc�,& falling t�rume,. w�snew bu�It, & :alled Ncapo-,
'

liJ. Among all-other things here IS an hoípirall, toe revenewes
whereofis 600�o <:ro�ne� ; wherewith! betides other good.
deeds,thetfl-o�nfb.u:_dlvers .pares ofthe ktngdoJll€ 2000 peore
infants.' In this eme [he difcafe called U'I1orbt4J GAllieN!, or

NNlpoJitanll$ was 'firft known in ehriftendome> ..This City is fea-
, ted on the fea fhore, and fortified.wítlra Ilrong Callies" viz: I'

«afile (apbd1JII"where the Kings palace wasra S:Ermo;�Cafile
Jelp'7JQ,-or the Caflle ofrhe Egge, & fourthly Cafile Novo, OE'.

the new Caflle, 3 Cáp:ta� 'wbofe pleaíures enervated the v ido
rious army ofHanni6al,whe.nce w� thetaying, Cap�a eJfe_C¡.

, nas !Annihq/i.4 Cu�aneere which is SJhilJ£ antrHm"by whicb
_�neat went downe to Hell to talk with his Father: & nut far'
diftát1st,he Lake called lacus A'lJt"n�J;the Rinke ofwhich kili_
kth birds as they tHe over it. ) ".Raia famous for the Bathes,
,II No/a, where LMarceltlU/ overthrew Ha;mi6al, f& his fo�ldi-

, ers, letting the world know that Hannibal wasnot invincible ..

7 Puteol'is a fmall town fianding on a creek of the rea oppofire
ro Baul'e,frof,I1 which it is diílant three miles anda halfe, There'
townes ere famous f�F the bridge built between théby c. Ca.

ligH,I'a. trwas eompofed of rünory �effeJs,compactéd together I

.

in thatXort,. that there was not' only a fair &. large paffage", but .

divers tents and vidaalírnghouíes onboth fides. Calus in tH...

J"
I-', '

"

'm.mpha�j
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umpball habit marcheth and remarcheth oyer tile bridge, prai;_
Ieth himfelf and bis Iouldiers, as men ro whore heroick enter ..

�
�

-

pr�fes nei�h�r earth �or Sea was an. obílacle. This he did faith'
Dio» as hlmfdfc affirmed.tokeep m awe NeptN'(Jc & to exceed

. - the like ads ofXcrxes '" D41illJ,memorized in old bifiories!or
. as it was conjeéhrred to terrific the Germ4nJ.& Br;ttll;nel with.

report of fuch � notable -exploit e or to fulfill the prophelie of
'Thra/jl/as,_ who hadoften foretold during the lifé(lfTi�er;1U
that ir was as impoffible for eaiJu to íucceed.in the ��pire�a�
to ride on 'horfe-backe from BaMle to Putc()IÍJ. 8 rJ}[ifenum,

.

Where 4I1gufl:N� keeping one ;.Armadat�, �Hlot�er .a� R�venn4,a�ed�the whole Raman Empire, .Here is alfo m this COUntry
(the hdJP'e(evul, that caíleth out flames offire rehe fmoke óf

which fi!Jled PlinJ jt(.niol',co\-;.eting roíearchrhe cauíe ofit.The
flame,h�reQfbrake forth cruelly alfo durin'g the reigne ofTittu
�aaingQQfnotonely'fu�h llore offinoke,tbflt the very Sllufee ..

Pled to be.in the Eclipfc. but alfo huge.Jlones. &.ofa{bes[uch .
:_plenty,that RomtJAftick!�U£gJPt,&SJ,,;a�weteevencov.erea.
HercN/amJm & Pompeiol) two cities .in ItfllJ·were overwbel�
pied with them, There.were heard difmaH noííes al! about the: Provin,cé� and.Gíanrs of'incredible bignes íeen to fiaIke�p and .

. downe about the; top � edges ofthe mountainei whích �Xtr-a-'
ordinary accident, either.was a caufe or preíage of cbe.future

!pefiile�ce which raged in Rome and lta/ylong after.. -,

2. Ahru�:?:.(), where once the Samniti,P¡centjn¡� and others
dwélt,hath on the Weft Marca .Anconitana; on the North the
Adriat;ck.,onthe-South"-the¿ppén¡',e;�PHI./'a on theBafl. The

.chíefe eowoes are eAqui/a, �earc to �ppenjne. 2 7Jene�en_.tf/m '
once called M4levfntPlm. 3 4q.u;no'whcre Thorn,al eA'fp¡i1Jfll, ,...the great School-divine was borne.a Sulmo,l)vids birth-place,
as hímíelfe te!l:ifiethjn his De ,Trifti6u's.. "',

.

.

SHima mihi. patr;iI 'ft gel�di.I'IIIJerrimHlllndiJ,
.
ú'YtiIJi.1t 1U;' nQ?PicJ diftat al; 1I,f,e decem•.

.Full oícoole ftreames,Sulmo,my native lana;
... Prom mighty Rom.(jufi ninety miles dorhfland, .

In this country are the firajghts called Ferc« C4lldi"�lwáet ..

;in �he� the ����;!.� and CPi,mt;l1; had Ioíncloíed .rhe .Ro!"
_,mpll'lS
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.•anl, thatthere W�s no p?.ffibiJity to e£cape: they ,tcnt,to He

'ren11;'f/1 a man for hIS age much reverenced, & for hIS wlfdome

�uch followed by them: to know what it were bell: todoe to

the R-omans.; The old man fen� word, they fho�ld all be, Cent

borne íafe and untouched. ThIS aníwere not being well liked ..

they Cent to him agail)e. be returned anfwere they íhould all be:
-

-

put rothe (word. Theíe different aníwers made rhéconceive a ..

-

mHfe of the old mans braio:till explaining h imíel fe, he told thé,
that either they muíl make the R:0mA'u their friends by a íafe f3' -,

honourable deliverance; or elle take from rhem all power of

doing hurr,by putting to fword .10 many o! their Capraines and

Souldiersim"id way was ,thereJl0ne.;To neither of there couríes
'would the Soald-icrs agree: but djfat'�ing and �poyling the .fl.��
ma1J_J, (ent them home. The RómAnl not made frIends by. {o odí

ous a brneflt, butnatching revenge for the diígrace, under the

4!ondll.¢t ofpapJritu JCl1tr�d aga�ne rhecountrey jWhi�h,�aving
.

.oppróbrioufly handled toe nativesj.jhey made. {ubJeét to.the
Senare:ánd peopJeof R()me: Leaving Princes. a fl9tabJI! I�Uon

. fo.uneir proceedings'againll men of.qualiry andrankej either

not to {lril\é,atall, or elfe íltike home, and to the eurpoJe!
(jUtl£;_hiavel)in his hi-nory ofR/orenct,taxeth for comm·itt�ng a

.

gre�t.{ol�dfQilejn.ftat�,:E;tJ4la]) Qftbe houfe ofeA/�¿�;,inthaq -

�a�iug-Cormoot:th.eF.�.tilily GftJierM�J,r;lhe:pnJy procured his

�.añi(J1m.e:Ut- t.. which ¡:Bofmo'at his -remrne recompenc�dJo the .

full. Wneréon the HHl:oJiarl inferreth this notable Aphorifme.
-r�q�'great per{on,!e I mllft not 4t aOh. tPNched; or if.the] /Je,mufo
IJe �4deJlITe ¡r0'IJ ,tllking� ,.t;1I.e�ge •.•Yer doe l not prohíoire a

l?,:i1l9j_¡thj:,pJe·p6merc¥��*kRO;witis·diclrich.dtjéw,e.U'fhat�
�(j)¡�neíttp�b�s !4�P\Ytle� ;n�it'h(t:d�r.e:-I-!t'ak�;up(m m_e eo limit the
ªf� �f(q�xc�IJélit a.:�rtue-l:ró�eIy, Ienme obierve how -many

f�rt'�-:.Qf�(age .are-'com.�onl¥�afforded thole men, whofe liberty
after rheir.delinquencié, may endangeuhe fafety ofrhe Prince

Q� fl:are_.lfin�,tbem three principall.whereoftbe fira: is imme
diare e�ecutlGn ; a ceurfe more to be allowed w here itcannot;
-then�omn�ended,where lt rnaybefpared, Thefecond is.either'
cloíe impriíonment, or elle confinement tó the houíe & cufto,
dy-offome �an in trull wíththe Prince:wherein great caution:

e
•

,- •
•

e

- t ought
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ought robe afed.Forwe find in our owne hitl:ories,bow Mor_
tolJ Biiliop 0.£ eu« b�il�g committed to the Du«e o� Bfltk..in�
bll",s e l1'1l odie , by RICf!"rd.3 : not onely procured hIS owne Ii ..
berty,'bntWrougbt the Duke to the contrary fa'tlion� The'laO:
which lis in all times the gentleft, and in fome cafes the fureQ:
is not only anabfolute pardon of life, 01'.3 gran� oflíberry, (fo:

, that alone were partly uníafe . .) but an l(Jdeeung of the party
delinquent, by giving hirn fomeplace ofhonour, or commit..

ting to his fidelityfome office ofrruft. A pregnant infl:ance We
have of this kind of the EmperourVfh.o, who not ónly pardo.
oe-d l7Il�r'ilis-C'e'lfílS ebe-ohiefe of Gal",,' J faétion: but put him
in place 11��tefl:'áQ6Ut'hi�.; 'a�d �ade him one ofhis princip:lIl
Leaders, 'l(l,:r,he'Waragllrnll: r.teD.,ul. Tbe reafon waS,ne hDflis '

müu", re()�nOlljlltion;J a'dhiberet, left lying-aloofe,as a pardoned
enemy, he-might fufped: that the breach were but badly made
Up.Butll-oW it IS time to tree my fe.lffrom.rhe4traights ofchete,

.

_rNrc,! eAttd.n£J & toíolace my folfdn the plaines of Ca/a6ria.
3 CAiL � B'R J A JM It1!R:fb:&, the ínhabísarion ofthe '.Brutii, hath
on 'rlte Not-th,CaJa�r;af1,!pe"¡or: on-all other (tarts, the (e�. The

.

cbie6'C<¡ities. are firfi: cp�ftc. or Pel/h;/'onitl, where Ro(tsgrow
tbrice in alyeare. 2 Salernum;famous flJrthdl:udy.ofPb.yficke:
tbeD&étol1rs"whe.ft:ofma�tiJe;OOóke.sch.olIl.Salernj, ded·ica- '

ted to ót1rlHenrJg�:� 'G-Oñ{tNfl.1I tbe,r)\·imr..�bieohhef'e1>a1!ts.
1- Rhe:(,(J,or'Rhegill-l'IJ,f0 catted frofIl'�J/u{l.J) .rHtHpp: becauíe that"
here it is thought, that�;c�lj Was brnken:ftom Italj.c5 'Locri/
where livedrhe law .. maker ZitleNeu� =, whoordertng adul�r;
to-be punifhed with the loíl'e of both the .eyes, wascornpelied
to' execut�·his laiw onihis fomle�tlre firfi ofte·nder. ·1ihel'efooe: l!� ,

fbew th� Iove�f.a.fathéund ;fi·nt-e�ity�ar�rJúdg�; �be'�ut;��'
one of his fonrreseyes, 'and olle�fhls nwne: :!Ht! á'Uo'provrd-é3
in his Lawes, that no woman ílioulli bee"attended- with-more
then one maid in the Ilreet, ¡Gut when fhe'wa:sdrunke;that'fh'c
fhoeld not .goe nltt oftbe Cirie in the night, but when fhee
wenrto commit adultery; that fhee íhould not wearegold �
hnbroyElere(}appatell, but-when fhepurpofedrohea common

Rrump-et ; {-that men ihol1Iq "not weare rings or tj[ues, but,

when they wetlt:�'Wh�1lgand the like�� by which law��b<!tb
men
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men and wcmeh were ren�aioed from all extraordinary trains
.

of attendants, and exce�e of apparell; this laft, a fauI� in our

times tOO c0ll!�on. This rowne was fOl'm�rly alío famous for

the viélory otE,,"()m�s, an excellent Mufitian; upon .Ariflonlll
of Rbegimn, anotbcr.()f,_the fame prQfeJ1lon. For though ·AN-

¡tonus had made.his pr�yers to �pollo, th.e god oj �uficke, to

grant him the conq�ea: yet EunoWjIl4 plainly told hím.thae na-

.
ture was .againn him who had ma-de all �he grafle-hoppers on

his fide <Ifthe water, -mute- The day bemg come, one ofrhe

ttrings of eHnQPJJUl1harpe"�1il the.rnidít of the, playing, brake

whet! pr.ef�Ht.ly.aG�,'¿�dppefma�fd upon his hart�ei' &. fup

plY'�cl the det��U11� irjl1�:b..y"whlC� �m�anes ebevuftory was

adjudged·to EIinomflS-. � "And indeed It IS by St.ra;,o{wha. rela ..

terh this £tory )aflirq1cd that between Locris,
. and Rhes», is the

river-of Ala_xr.ortthe bankes ófwhicb,tC:lwards Loc.r;s,thé graf- .

hoppers doe ling: merrjly; .on t!1� other...,· they .are quite muee,

4- CaI4h,ia. S"�m�f"� ealled 'lIJo úJ1llliJpJ,_Grtfc;a, fr-om di

vers e;olonies of G1:�(iiJtnlJ that there were p14.1lted" hatlt Oil the

North puglia; ·.09 the South Cala/Jritt .InforMr.; on all other

p�rts.tlreSea.s;:On.t.h� N{)r�.�·e�f1: part,��-�,?j6 Counerey is Golfo
d� Tarento�, 'ohm 8m:N 1!lJ1IlntJ5!1U_�,; ,�!l.¡t�e,S9"theafr, ,;(lo/fo di

Chilttci,olim Sinus ScillaticIIS.The cbíetetownes arc 1 Taren,;;,
á towne buil�, by the Ltic.edemfJni4n¡ HfabQ"� which grew the

w,arrcs,betWeel)C PJrrhlJs & the RO:TI!"1is,:. here thePhiloíopher
. ArchiulS was borne ío famous for hIS flying Dove, 2 Crolona, •

the men wherof were ío .aél:iv"e.:,that at Qne Olymp.icke game.all
Ieaven that overcame were C'I'9tonj""s. Their. glory much de

cayed in a battle againf] the LótrÍ4ns; where l�OOQO of them

were overcome by 159(W of the enemy.; PoJicaflrum.4 Amici,
a town peopled with 'F,�1Ja!;oreans. Theíe men having bin often
terrified with a ,:ain.fumor'of their enemies a�proach;promirl ..

gated'.a law ,for�ldqlOg all fach reportssby which Pleane$,�heir
e�eal1es commmgunawares upon thé, tooke the town. Heúce

gre w the prpverbe,�mJcI4Jfilentiump.q,.JjJit:& Luci/i14J com
mandcd to be filée.made anfweriMihinecelfe eft /"'1ui,ft;o en;m .

eAmJJillIfilentio periiff,. 5 Syb;8.ris, a city built by the Grecia""

_ aftert�e.d,efiruébonof�rqi; the people whereof were-Lords
of2)_cJtle� and could arme �QQOO meo. :rhey were {o ,ffelpl!" '

".'
•

I ,L 2
_-

n_3te
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nate and delicate/that they permitted nounith or copper-rna",
to dwell in th�tr rowne, left rhenoiíe of their workes fhouJd
dillurbe their refl,Pídlers only and fingers they [iad in requefh
which occafion the Crotonian,rtheir adverfaries e-mbracing; ell..

tr�d th�towne;appareHedlike Mufit�al1s,'& rnaílered it.Befor�
thIs accidentjehere was a prophecy gl\'�n,that.the town fhould
never bNaken,t-iH-�enweremore �fi:ecmed thengods.Ir hap.
ned that a íervant being beaten by bis mafier, and_for the gods
fake obtained no mercy; fled to the monument ofhis mafiers
A�ceao�rs�and was pardoned. Am)r�s t�e P�ilo(ophe� hearing
thls,forf0:Qkt'H�.be town; mon men holdrng bun-mad, In a:tittte
(ofnoda6ge�)tti leave lo delicious a feai ¡,ihelMe grew the pro..

verbe, AmJi-,J- lnfanit,applyed to {uch as under Riew ofmadnes
orfolly,pr.dv1:de for their owne fafety .. 6;S;-Sevélin�.·

. ,"

5 TE It KA D1 OTRANTO,ljofl'eífed heretofore by the Sajen ..

t;n;� &}apyges; hath on the Weft, P!lgJ;Ii'�1Q2l.ihe other three:
párrs.thé (cas.The chieferowues are l'!Brllmlsjü,lm"gloryingin
one of the belt havens in the world .. 2 H;dr;¡ntllí1J� now called

, Oeranto.The taking-of this rowne by úUahfJmct the Great).Alf�
148�;pllt.alJ Italy infuFh a feare, that Rome w�s'quitef{1r{akent
.& not fully Íl'íhaoi't'�e'il!,the' expulfion ofrhe Tilr�l)the yeare
following.-, GalJipQlí/�ri,:,,! ", i'_.' ,,� le '

,.

6 Pu G UAf cóncabling tA'PU!i/l'2>I4Nnia, & Apulia Pell-mill"
hathon the Weft, '.Abr.Il��I); on the North. the A'd';lltique-;. ,

. on-the EaO:,OtY(Jl1to ; anden the South, CIII"IJri4í The chide
cities of itare lira· UUanfi'tdoIlÍA, the feat- of�il ArchbifñQp� 3

Bartet.3 eanneefamous.for the great V1étory ofA�nihal,agaillft
the CDnfNls,P4i1lsu �rIJ¡¡¡HJ.f 're:renti-ru Y¿tr1+o, & the Roman!�
�f whom' were thine 427ú,o. Had Hannibalpurfued chis vi.:.
étory;he had eafily overrhrownérhe RomAn Common-wealth;
fothat it was truly faid unto him, by M"harball Capraine of -'

-

the horre, Yincere (cis A"ni6/ll, vitior;a' lIti Hifc;J:. Here Rands· ,

Yenupa j whence.I-1orace-borne irHbistoWne; is ealkd Vt'IJIl ..

'

finm :, as alío drpinu1»J where Tlilly was borne, Here is the
hill Garg4nus, or mount Saint An_gelo_ 120' miles round, It is as

well by Art a's Narnre very defenfible , (o that ,it is commonly
the lall: placeín N(lple'J, whichis abandoned, as we may fee by

�the Grlclttl and�ar:tl;{,tn� �ho kept this hill many yeares af�:
-tl1�
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the N,rmanJ w�re Lords of t�e rell �f the Country. Th.c grea .. ·

tea riches' of this PrbVlllce., IS �hetnbute o.f .catt�lI: which al(a
isone of'tbé fáirdl revenues III l'{apltl; asbeing wortb(ltl
'GNicciardines time) 80000 Duckats, Of this rribute.becáufe the

French could have no part�Atcr the divifionmade with F.er,d,i-, ,

IUINd,as befog the owner� only ofLa�oro 8f Aúru��o,they be

gan to bedilcontented wIth the Span!ard�I�fomuch,th.at brea

king ínro open war, the French feeking to mcre�fe then {hare"

quite Iql! it s . The people of rhefe two 1aft Pr?vmces,are trou

bledonely with a Tarantflla,curabIe onely �1th Muficke • ., ,

There is no Nation. under' the Sun, which hath futfered fo

many mutations of flate,�s the Ntapot;'ta14J.�The Region be!pg
tira under díverspeoplewas fubjeded to rhe RomarJ Cenñils.

In the diviíion of the Empire betwixt ,Charlet o! the Welt, &

NiccphoruJ ofthe_Ea{l:th�s€otlntrey was affigried to'Nicepho
''''111, & his íucceflours: who werealmoíl utterly vanquifhed by v

the Sara�t1J, under the conduct ofSa"!;a, & other fucceifive
.

'Generals, Theíe were parely di�poffel1: by, the Emperor Otho I,

and his Alma,nes: and they agarne expelled by the Greete·rand
Saracens: who forlong���e h��.? bírrer �arre$ o�le agai'nfl: the'
other,

, During theíe warres- �t hapncd; 'that one Vrangot, a

. Gendcman of N�rm,a1fd" _having in the prefence of Duke Ro·

hert(Father t-o W¿IJtam �he' Conquerour )flaine one RepofleO, a

Gentleman of the like quality: to avoide the furie of the Duke,
and the trainesof R�poftelJ friends,. fled 'intoJ�,i�"cou!1try ; .at-'
tended by {uch of his followers.as errher ben loved hUll,or had

-pi� m�dler� �n.the frqy. _The D�ke <!(B_entvent; �i�e:.�er�tlt of
the �a.(le.rpe �'!TIp�rour � took �.lm � .

.I.us íinall retm��:.lnt� pay.
Their entertamrnent being bruited In llorWJ"ndy; & wíthal! a

-'

report be�ing raife.d,thanhe GrttJ<.'r;'e�R_oJ �iIlingIy hearkned
after m�n ofrhe like valour =, caufed divers private Gentlemen
to paíle the Alpes)& t-here venture theirfíves.to mend tbefr for

�Jlne� � Thé h,app.y fuccdTepf théfe.la� idven�rers, drew thi

�,�er alfo T�nfr.e.{l &)�d Q�<H1ntev,/le In NOrmAnd}. who.with
hIS 12 Ionnescame into e/Jpulia, Anno 100i. , He & hislú,ccf-

1q��sJnot ?nely dJ;ov,c then5; the �Ara.cenJ, ti�t alto tbe,'qr,ci-
.

�s�. <ke�P11lg poffeffioq to t}j�f¡Lelv� \Y�t� ..the title oí t.�e � H_�.tI
J

... • �, .. .
.

- 3 . .of·
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ifeala",.¡�. Ampllgfi thofe.two Were mol(fatüous�vIz: Ro6'el't .
!i1J;¡(a��)th�rd Ion to !tlncred, �he molt vah�nt Captai�e of his
(ilile, &. chl�fe dl:abhlh�r of the No'rm",YJ Km.gdom.e In /t4/y:
� fe��>ndly .'Boemflundblselddl fon; ":hogo�ng. WItO Godf:cl
ot'Bull�gne _llleo the H()/Jland,w�s for his merirs iríílalled KJ�g
of4"tloch.Rogt'r, Nephew to this Boemound, was the firlt that
intituled hitll{e�fe King of Napln& �jc¡ly : a title, which the
Popes neither could endure.nor remedy.An.n �5.(
A. €. The Kings ofNaples of the Norman liNe. '

.

1125 I' Rog-er �4
"' h49 � W¡lliám 21

t t90 3 Wi!l;�m-l[.'i8 .. .','
»<:

. :t 196· 4 r�hc'rd bafe íon to Ktng W,";am tile 2rf s; depofed by
POpé'C�'éft£n�the �d; \VUO gave Conjfancea Nun, of the age
of)o yeares almofl, & daughter to che Ian W;lIiam�to

12,98 5' Henq rhe e.o! Germal1¡,in·marriage¡& forbcrdow ..

ry N flplcJ, Hee reigned 4 yeares,
.

, The (brmlln-line. ,

no 2 6 Fréderit�e� {on to Htnr" crowned at the 'age or three .

. yearesrhe hádto wife the daughter of fohn di ./J'rcJt1f"r.he ti..:
. tulaty king of Hier'H{aletl¡: of whieh, the kings ofNaple�

,

l\ave eré'r fince entítuled themíelves Kings;& in their rights"
the Sph,,4ijh. .

, '� '.'
1 �So

.

7 Conta4t, poyíoned by his bafe,br�her tMlln.frol�ha.
ving reigned foureyeares. .' _

.

. UH 8 Ma1lft0], againf] whomVrúa� thefourth, called ill
Chat-ltl of �njoH & p,.rJ"umce, brother' to Lmj.t the 10. of
Fraflée�Htehad'oneonelydaughternamed Cimftan(e. ",'

�

, The French line.
. ,

1'%'61 '9 Charles Earle of Pruvmc-e.,& eA"l1jotl,overcame Mán-
-

PO]; & was inthronízed in the throne of Nllplts.In his time
Pettr?f tArr�g_{J1J �¡'aiined the kingdome of Napln,in righe: '

,

of�o�fi4n¿-e Ms wife, daughter to v11ah{foJ.To [ave the cE:
fUfroll ()f�lo'ti;�;

.

Cbarle's, 'cMUeltg�d Pe�l" to l1g�t hand te)
lland'it1� $�rlJt�,,>:, before King E.@�,.d the t. ofEng/It'nd:
but while Chitrluthere �"peéted Peter� he Ieízéd on Sic;/;¡,

,.: ·t,.-81.This -ah,vlá·ttigne'd l'3 yeares� .'. I
'

.'

�
�

.

12'4
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128+ IE) eh-arlts II his fon, formerly prií'oner to Pner ofAra

ton in Sicil], was ranfomed by the p�·ocuration,ofK·edw.
above:-named,for JOOOO markes.Th.sK..py Mary,daugh-

'

ter to Step�lIn KiQg ofHl4n¡._ar}, bad 14 €hi�dren:ih� moa:

o pertinent are Cb4rle� J(.of HH'tP;��}i' !l,Y right ofhIS �Or'
ther:then Robert K.of Naplel:al1;d Lew'/of:DllrA�(J. 26.

J 3 10 JI RoGert p.. ,�, �..: ','
.... i. •

134 2 J 2_ [Dillie Neece to Robert,married A"elreJf1,fccond fonro
.

, Charles King of.H�'«4r1, whom {bee banged at her wm

,. dow, for inf!l€fi�iency, 'her fecond.husband wª� LewIS of

'Ta�entum/vvho over·ftraioing himíelfe toí��i�fi� her ap- '

t. .petite dyed.Then file married Tam,,>of':r�"�,o�. a gaJ\a�t
.._.�, Ge.ildeman,. whom fhc� beheaded f�)r lyingwíth alJot�r

·

, Weiman: �& I�fi:li' O!ho p.ot 7!tunf-p;icl?!, who.our lived
�', l!er., This Queene wasdri,Ycn out of her Kingdome, by.

Lew;s_ofH14ngary:.� hanged arthe fame window.where
. {be hanged her',firll husband. fue adopted LewiJ Diof .A�-

·

,.1 ;jo_�JIav�ngreign.e4,a9yeare�: . _ . _ .'
:' .•

l ,
'. ·The HfJng4.r;ltn linc.�

.

,

,-
.

I �1itr' 1.13 :Ck�rlel,{on.l}e tQ'!��;�¡s ofDfI,a"ia, ,by the, helpe of

,

.

Lewi] Kmg ofElN:!{g-tlr], & Pope Vr/;all Vl¡was made K.

ofNaples, he overehrew arid killed Lewis ofe4l1j!l.N : and

after :he deathoí Lt'I�iipf..Hlmg.ar.l,hc: was made King' �f
�,_ ,�hs: ¡(tngdpltle aJfQ:wb�rell� he Iived notloijg,.beingpoY"

foned bYJh� old Queene. [5·, ...

i 386 14 LadiJ2aNs,This King 01� fome.grudge.forced an entry
'; intb Rome, & was rriulfJphantly received: for. which1the

�

•
J ;;P,9pec;alie� In L�';"il·�<l ofeAf"jou, Who g��� La�iJl4f1S a

;,_

- ;gr�_a�ov\�rt�row: Tn[omll�h t��� Llldiflf-IJ! ufed tofay,
o- 'th3t If Lewl,! had fpJ�o\Y�p his ylttory the fir4 -day,he had

beene L�rd ofiny Kingdome & Pesfom.ífrhe lecond day,
, of my Kingdome, but not of my P�rfon�but Rot purfuing

.

him till the third day.he mill of both.Soat ,the end,Lewti
\

" w.a,sJcompell)d to fiye �o Rome. �9.�. � �

,

a.4,t5.·�� ló'tJ'YJe, fin�r to Lf!.aiflattl, ofrhefame Iafcivíous díf..
.. " ,h1�bneftyo� life, as tne former Jóane,. did lirfl: adopr,e.A'l- ',

, f(m/:o V. Kmg of :drra�on: & after,upon; fome ullkindlletfe,
· !!'l": L ,of • revoking

by
!ge

k.
l..
¡e"ett-

'¡e�
I

irs.
�a ..

sn

me

:hc: '

er-
te>
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revok!ng ,that adop�ion, confirfl:led the fiate to Lc"ItJir n::
of An}fJl�: &-after hIS death.to his brother Rent, or Renfl ..

-

•

. tNS, tv ho w�s difpoíleffed by tFe e4'rragono11. J 9.
f! ,-.

, ":¡. . Tfie4�r�gontan'línét"" \, ,�,
'.

1434 1.6 �Yflfo'¡fo King of�l'ra!oñ,\wlÍó left the Kingdome
.' .

well Iettled.to his ballard Ferd¡n""do •.24.
"

�

14> 8 17 Ferdinando, who rooke Otrent» ffom t�e T'Hr�I'36.
1494-' 18 Alfonfo U. ...

.

.

.

i 'A
d

,.' ..

1494 19 rFe�din�nd'b; expell'd bKChartei:cne·8. ofFrance,(oQ
J; te .Lewis ü.qfFr"ijce &'heue to Rtne, 'the laft adopted

.,"¿ fon ofQ!!.eeh-elo¡;¡nc' the [econd, -.
.. -:.. '

. -1494'"" 2o\\�hVt'/Ú after the conqüeíl, '",!as crowned -King of

., " Naples{at what time tbe Frm�hJ)bX ,fj�gihning in Naples
�

. was-fit·nkilowti in Europe. )Bdrrettirhillg int:OPrithce,&
\f .. : leaving tl1é peoplemuch difcontftitaó,' and "ihe"Realme
��. 'meaner}' provided for;

t gave oporrunity to Ftrdin�nd to ,

,"

.

recover his Kingdomei & he 'not Ibng in.toy,¡og the·fruits
'

ofhis víétory, left it t� his.lI!1de ��dt,rlck!.s,übijt in �
,

ye�re;s fp�ce(it i�s;GJ¡¡Ccí:ir4¡"I¡�bf¿rvátion)here Were if}
,

� ·,:WkPt�s;7?ilo. féWe!�hen �,Kln�s;'viz�•.FbrJi�ah(ip f'be fittt¡ ,

� _l - Alph�nfI) '2; 'Fér}1¡;r1tln4'J�3:; '(kartts of Fr�nce; F!!/i1.lIndl1
r. :agaífie--,�r'th¡'s,Fied"ic�;' T

.,.

·:'�"r. �

j�97' 21 Freder;;c�,�bQ'�bl!lite���mfeIteto' fe,,;!s xu, .K.
�'�H' {Qf Fr1Ince, &'yeelded up his Kll1gª�o�e unto hun. Ai1d m ..

deede W h�t elfe could the:poore Princ� dbe� whenhe fa w

bis owne blond, -and fuch as had taken his Rearme iotp
�P'¡their proteélíoil;,� conípire againfi'hllll.' Whéq 'Ch.trü¡

� :_:-. made his paRage towards Naples, Ferd'!1and the:ea�ho .. -

, : ">
I 'ltque, fent�G"nfol�o{wh(-) was afterwards -for his �alour

t,. : i firriaméd 'tqe' great Captaine ; )with fome forces to refill
_

t
.�. the F,.mchv'iéta'ries.Bt1t,when the French were expelled,

t�' '.: gonfa/vo would not leave the country.becaufe his maller'
v.: ·had not as yet' fent for him. In the meane time it was a-

, greed betweene {lewis ofFrsno«, & thís Ferdinand, that'

',�: I:he}jfhóulclJo�rit1y't�t'upon the�ingdome ofNllplm;eo'
-havñigwonne It;'. the French [hould pofleffe·eAQrll.t..t.O'

- and Lavr;ro;tthe'Sp"niarJ, �P�g/;�, and both 'CalalJ'l'ia'¡;
,

th�
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that the firl1: {hould �eiÍltitúled 'K�n.g 'ó£ Nap/ú; the I.3tter,
Duke o�AfuÚi1. ,1hlrs' COJlf�de�acle was keptfécret till the

Frenéh foru,s were c'O,��. to .Rome) a�1d, (jon[a/vD' poffeifed'
{nnclei-. preteP�e of;dffcl1thng,lt�ofall Cal��,.t'a: s@ th�tit was

-

.

l1olnarvel, that they made' thcll!felves mafl:(,r� of the Coun

trey- In'thiS adior'} the French King dealrvery indifcreetly, in

bringing i�toltall(whe!e ,he was
.. bef?re thefoJe M�der��orJ _

3aother,KJtl to whom, .as to, his Rivall, hIS enemies mighr
havde.cetirfe -: and the Span;,fo very unnatutálly, in betraying

, £ardie:rooiety ofa kingdome, a Princepf his owne bloudjun
der pretenée and promifes offuccours. Theíe two Princes con

tinued not long friendly neighbour�: Fori t,heSpaniardJ difa.

greeing wit,h',the_P,efJch/�widiin rwo or three yeares drove

the-m oat all : aÍl0 have to this day kept it :'. though this L�t'IiPft

and his fucce«ou.rs�F,."ncil, and Henry; have divers times and
�itb.grcau dIallon ofbloudatternpted ito .. '

.
-' J

"r,.�J:�,�r:·jl'., '.'. -:', ',.'. ,;""l��":�¡¡.'!
"U'd:'iL.� .l:8..""t s. ffhe"S'pAn'..m Itne. t, '¡!'! ;r' u

.... �),:

lSál '2í2·'.F'�rdi11anthheüath()liquel�. - .t"':�."':.
, ·);ft6""''2l :(.1harlerthe El11perouf43:- ,

. � ;. L.' .�

1��8 �4 Phitip ih� firtl,of'Nllp.rhe íecond ofSp.1-d:
'

1591 ;2iJPhilip;H.-óf Nap.IUlof Sp .. u' ,�.,j ·!Hl./ iF

J6.21 '2,drtP'hiltp n�wlli\'ingw
r

� :¡ :-". '�"x' :'\ �. 1 ,,'
..:;

:',_n'heArmes.:ofthis;:'Kióg(1Q.meare A�"re, Stm;o(F/�,Ji
L,ces,o,:aF_t/éof 3 Label¡,Cules,al Bara_

';; .T£erev�ues of this Kmgdome are :& Millions'at a halfe of

CTownré'�z:,��her�of��on�o;ar,e dueunrdthe Popesfor chiefe

t�nt�:1�tbel �]S;tOl111l\p:l0rC:Mor �airltaining-Gartifons\ahd
� .l\la�':l#t;)tbat�be K:lj1'g�ofl:Sr:din,rlieceivelh�ndt afourth pantl,

f.1{{r';'� .orn � � 't,.; • ".
i J ',�' , --:- • ,.'

.
•

'Ór��'iiJí reekoneth in this kingdome ,.'

,Ar�hhifoopl 20; ,

. 71i!hops n7�
¡ .�PNnQeH ,. ", t'_DNktl í1. .¡' �

• '- .':\, 'l?f', ,t..M�rqu,eJ[t�'25.
y' EA;!el ,9!_ � .>

, , ,:-:'
"

,

'. '7J�ronJ 80'08 ,;
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ITALIEt,,t70
The PAPACIB., ,<

. The,Lan� ofthe ChNrch,extendeth Northand South; frOl11the, 1dr;at'4N�,to the THfGa1? Seas�t.b� Ba�c.rn�bounds�beil1gtheriver viMofemu & Tront!lJ! by whlchtl�l� íepar�tedfr()lll ..

'. Napler.On the North-welt, It IS bounded with the RIvers 'Poand Fiere by which it is divided-from the rcnctil1: and on eh;Sourh-wefl, with the riverPifeo, by which it is parted front
the Flórenti"e._. The men' of tms Country are ·qu ion le fie thebell: Souldiers of ItAl.!, as-retaining ferne Iparke ,of their Ance.
fioursvalóu

..
r. The Coyle is as the ref] of Italy� It eolltainecn tile

J

Provinces ofRomandi�t4, 214�rL'a A"_conitana,; Ducllto Sp;9/e.
, 'tllno,&4 ·f.i'eters,p4tr'.f/JOHY.· i � "; , •

1 Rqr.UND rO-hA, exrendesh from 1l:tt.!Jicon Eaf], to there."
(netianl on the Wen: from the tAppenine, South;to Paaurand..the /J.driatjc,,"e, ,on the Ncnh. The chiefe cities are 11)OfJonia
the chiefe Unívcrfiey ofltaly,& the refiringplaceof.tbe eopes:.

The cívill Law is much Iludied here.iníomuch tharfrom"hellce
proceeded the famous Civ;l¡iftlJ,,015anfles AndrMJ, AiGtI,Oarto.

-

_

. IllS,. and S()cinlls. 1 beleeve they.have, bui!t �aa Iesfn the Ajre�-

.. which afcribe the rO_!Jndin.g of t,bf U!livérfiry ro Thio40flHJ,eh¢-,fecond. rfl� charter ofthl_s Poundation dated Anna41�, is an
idle and foolifh thing, For there itis(aid,that at the infiiturion
there were prefent Gualtn Earle .o{·.'Po;'ffeirs,·Embaífadour .

for the I<ingt>-f e'Ji/llna J and 'Bald-win Earle ofFlanaers, for
the King of France: wheuat thar.tíme, neither thole Earle
domes, or thole Kingdomes, were in rer$lrIJ natllr/dt is lituareI'
on the river Apo{a,&was by. former wrírers calfld Felfina;npwB %gn�!, Neere l1ntothis,eowtl)w�sthaf meeting b�.t.ween'Aú"t
gujltl ,eA-nto1l].,& .Llphltatw.he�fin Ibe�;agrecdDn·the T�;u¡'¡�
",¡,.ate;dividillg the Empire & city ofRome among them tbree,
This combination was confirmed by the enfuing Profcription:
wherein, that they might be reveng'd on Cicero, LepidNJ pro-,

redbed his brotherjAnt.o,,¿uJ his LIncIe.2 R011JAn"anciently cal •
.

/ Jed tAr;m;num, feared on the.mouth ofrhe r4v:et'Jlu6ícon�The
fudden taking ofthis city by C4�rJ 'fo frighted Pompey and his'
faéHon,that they abandoned Rome, leaving it to the courrefie of.
C�for. & withdrew ínro ep;rll/� The night before,C�.for drea ..

.

' - . - .
-

'. _ _'.
- -

.

-

_ med
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med that he �arhaUykñew his mother:wheteby th�SoUthfay
ers gathered J

that pe fhould be lor� of R0'!lc J. which was the

common mother of them all,
.

& ío 109�ed It hapned, � ee,v;tI,
on the !AdriatiqHe Sea, where there �s �a�e {q much (alt,that �

the Popes part amount�th to 60�oo éroW!les. 4 Ferrnl't:t.,
whofe territories firet:c� tu length 160 miles, J.n breadth 50! &

containe the worthy Clues of A/ode'lla &. Rh�gINm. The chíefe

City Ferrsr», fo called from the Iron-mines about ir, is feared

on che banke of "Po; which byreafon of his breadth, depth,& ,
fwifcnes, is a íufficient rampire on that fide: & on the other,it

is fortified with a Ilrong wall, .& a (pacious moa-t. In the mid£t
ofthe town is a faire Greeóe, Inro.whích there doe open.on all

íides,about19fl:reees:mo�ofwhichJ arc halfe a mile In length;
and (o even, that the cops may eafily be [cene: the whole Com

paffe is five miles.This town,afte� the ruine of the .f:ongo/;(lrdi-
.

an kingdome,belonged [O the German Bmperours.till the reare
I

1107. ill which the Countefle Mathilda or Mande tookeir to-
, -

d
'

getherwith'úf1!i�tua a.n P,,'.m_a, from the Emperour Hen"
the third: and dy mg wichout iffue, gave her whole eílate hoth .

.

by conqueíl andJnheriranc.e, unto the Church of R-om_e. The
Roman Bifhop.S'tlo,t longafter, gavethis towne to 'e.4'�o,ofthe
houíe 9(Ejfe,i'O'wnofe' Iine.it continued nntill theyeare I 589:
when the Ja{� Duke' dying without lawfull iffue" the Duke ..

. dome returned to the ehure h ; and added to the Popes Domí,
nions .. i;oooo Buckats of yearely revenue .) Ravenna once

beautified with one ofthe Iaireft Havens in the world; al:d for
that cauíe made the Road, of one of the two Navies.which AII�

ii/flUS kept �hwayes:�allned, to, cQmma�4 the �hoIe Empire
. ef Ro�rtJc.: �h�.oth:trfdmg a,t(5J1í{enllm, In Clampánia.lhi-s of

Ravenna, being In theupp:.r fea, awed & defended Dalmat;il
greece, Crete, C,-p'rus, A./id;&c. the other O·!c.MljúllIm, in th;
lower [e��pt:�t�e� &.kept und�r F,ance, Spaine, Aftick!J ce:

'fJpt,SJrtv1,&:t: -This CIty hath bin honoured alío with the reate
ofthé��mperoúr HonoritM, & his fucceñoúrs, 'next ofthe Go..

.

� íhifo'l�lbgs,then�ó:fthe"éxa�chl: & l?H of irs Patriarchs' chofen
for.,th�s púrpófc, becaufeof'the t'lemifuI1 territory now cove ..

r�d .��t� w-ater: andthe eenvemency of the Haven.ar this 'day
<J. d • choaked
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choked. When the Emperourskept at (Jonf!a,,¡;nople,lt4/Y Was
made a prey to all barbarous people � to repreííe whofe furie
the Emperour fuflinian Cene a Vicegerent into Italy, w hom h�
called hisE-rarch; wholeavil1g.Romf, kept his reíidence at R«..

venna, for its fite nigh unto Co.nfhmtinóple,the reíidence of the
Emperours, Under the E�arcb were comprehendedrheñ- ten
C:ities,Ravenn.t� ']JfJnonia, Reg;um,c}ffodenfll, P4rma,P Illten/i,
Sarcina, Claf{e� FHrli,Forlimpo¡¡-. This was properly c.atled th�
eXarthflte�ofR¿¡vpnnll: as the country Which having no fubor ..

dinare Magiílrate, immediatly obeyed th� �tarch of Ravenntt.
In other townes ofjmporrance, there were oy the E.�arch, go ..

/'

_./ vemersappoinred, whó they honored with the rirle of Dukes •
.

Rome it íelfe, lo far was it then from obeying the Popes, had
one of thefe Dukes f�nt hither yearely from R-aven,¡a: and his
government was called the Romane Dukedome. This divi,lioll
ofIta" into [o manymembers.mofb of which were too big for
the head to governe, was the cauíe that the LOllgollllrds witn �

more facility fubdued the greater part of Ital,: into which a
Jitd.e before the ereétion of this magHlracy J they were entred�

The $�Il:rc,hJ of RVlvmna.

-.A.C. !

570 I 'LonginiJl 2f ,64> 9 Tbc(Ja. Cllilioparo
j9I '}. SmaragduJ +0 6l-j ro O{Jmpilli 2

'

5,95 3Rom.Patric.iul .657 11 Theod.Calliopajo·
59§ 4[a/li'flicUl,1-; �." .687 12 Job. p/,t.;na I J .

'609 S �mdragdl!JS j , 702 13 77heophi/{{cius 2 S
612 6 Joh.Lamigiulf· 7),7 14fauluH

-

6l<J 7 81,utherius 5 -. ) 72B j5 Eu�iphul p .. Inthe
, 63 t 81faa. p(¿t,�c'¿11I24 ',' .dayes ofrhis E,�arch,

Ravenn4 wasrakenfrom the Empire; b:Y'Lt4itpranduJ king.of
. the Lomh",ds, but.regained by[harles the Great, and by him
giventc.tbe Biíhops of Rome, together with t4nconitan4"and'
Spofeto: as a requitall for the �ingdQme>9,f Fra�c...e, continued
untoKing Pepin his Father;' by.the c9nJ'�t1t and authority Q,f
the Popes. The donation of.ehis exarcb..tte·to,the,Popcs,partly .

to blot out the memory of the Exarchs:, and partly to .rnake
.

,

thepeople obedíenrrothe Prelates; chanBed.�h� na�eofth� :'.
'. .

,CQuntry
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country from Flltminid(by which it was formerlyknown'; )to
R01IJanaiola,and now to RD""t}gna. :

_ � (.)Uarcha Anconitan"·, formerly the dwelling of the Pi ..

,eni,is bounded with Romagn�)the eAppe"ine N"ples,& the A.

driatiqlle.The chief t()wn�s are Ancon,,! feared on the hill C;m�

meriflS ' which íhcoeerh mto the Sea like a Promontory: . this
eowne glorieth, in giving name to the whole province; and in
her bavcn,built by Trajan the Bmperour. 2 eA(cNli the faire of
oIdhlled Alellillm; conquered by the RomanI, under the con

duél of SemfJronius,A.V.C.68;. Nigh unto this c:iry,as Flor» .

relateth, w�s fought the 2,d battle betweene C.P"hricirlS & t

Romans,on the one fide; and Pyrrhlls with the Epirot» on the 0-

then wherein the viélory f:11 to the King having {lain 60000f
his enemies.Yet with íuch apparancy of valour & verme in the
Rom4tJs,that he could noS'OUt breake into this exclamariom O

9uamfAcile effe� Drhe� vincere, "He ",ihi Roman;' milití611J; alit

me rege Romams.This towne alío was the feat ofthe war called
luNum{ocia/e, raiíed by the people of Ital.! againí] the RDtnallJ:

PopedillJ being bothAutboroftbe rebelIion,& Captaine,They,
for a

w�"
.íorely fhaked the fiateofRO'11Jt':but aclafhbey were

vanquí ,ed,&, this town (?y Sm,,�(J Pomp:ius, forced & fpoiled.
3 Fir ,,0 the �rong .. 4 M4cerata, the �oye.rnot1i's.place.of refi-

, dence.fAdr"', WhICh gave the denomination to the adJoyning
fea, & the Emperour Adrlane-6 NDrma.7 Hum"",,; which two

.

laí] rownes together with ..AncolI�; were given to Pope Zacha ...

.

'I'), by Lu#pra1ldfls Kmg of the Lombards. about the yeare 741:
the íucceeding popes, after the giving of this íncb, tooke the
whole ell. 8 Rmmati(oli1» V£lI" Rec;na)9 Loretto famous for
our Lady,and her miraclesjofwhích in our defcription ofPa.
lepine, you íhall meerwuh a proper Legend. .c-

•

,3 ... '1)lIcatQSpo/tt�no. ofold called Vm�rill.; becauíebeing.
fituate under the {hade. of the ¿ppenine,. it was Regio Vm�rOr4.
The chiefe cities are Spólelo, naming the whole Province, ,

Ovietto,feated on fo higha rock.rhae it is terror to looke down
.eorhe Val,li�s: here is a €h�ich ofwondrous ligbtneffe, whofe
w109ow�s(lfweedare believe �dr¡am!J)are made with AIa
blaíler, mfiecdofglaRe;3 Perllgia�formedy(alle4 PenJfta.In
, ( :'

_.
-

this
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ehís Towne AIIIllfost befieged L. Anto_J the brother,& pIIt�
via the wife of tÁntotJ}, the TriNmv;,,: who �hen they had fn
vaine attempted tofeduce Rome from the faél:Ion of AUg1lft1l1

- returnedto this dey; wh!ch alfoat �he lafi:,yc:�lded to the mor�
fortunate Emperour. This towne did a longtime belong to the
Qaillont,who had it as ricar.l to the €hurch. To tbefe71aillon¡
was the family ofthe odáies much oppofite: iníomuch that ha=
ving got together 'ª pretty Army ofmale-cótenrsithey fo fUd ..

-

"',

denly one night enrred the city, that the BaiRom began to Ay('.
\

he Odd;,t" were now come to the Palace doores, Into whkh
thing híndredthem from entríng.buta chaine drawne cro[e

the gate. One of the Souldiers hada hatchet, purpcíely to take
away the barre: bur wanting roome to weild his arme.he cryed
give 6i1clte. There words heard but not underl1:ood by the bind.
moll,put them to their heelesj& the formoíl thinKing chat they. fled not for nothing, runaway too: & ío the city-was faved.4
e/.Ijis, where S. Franc;J was 'borne. In' this Countrey is Lalo di
hrllgia,of 30 mil.escircuit,whi�h. wasan�ientlycallcd Thrafj.
menejwhere ,Annu,alílew F/a'lJInlfU, & I scocof'hrs RomanI.

-

_

This fight continued three honres with fuch eagernes, that the
Souldiers felt not the grievous eanh-quake happening at the
fame time. Here alfojs Lac"J P'ademoniuJ, where Do/a[,e/III.O
vertbrew fhchof the GaR/eI, as had efcaped the fword of Ca

m_í/ltll: Ne tJ.u;J extaret in ea g�nte,qfl; "",nfam � té RfJma1!J g/oc
. 7H1retur,(falthFlqrsl.) _ .

- ..

ThechiefeRivers ofrhis former Province are,firfr THdertlJ,
2 Chiagg;t,u. 3 Paglia. i cApo!a. S 'Biaenl. 6 Ranee), 7 Efima.
8 Potenti".

-

4 SaintPeTSRS ·PA1R.IMONY, containing all Latillm(or
Campagna diRoma)and part ofHetrur;a; was given unrorhe.
Church.by the brave ViragoMII,hilJa,A.I101.Pd{chal Il.rhen
fitting in the chaire of Rom4. It is boundedwith 'PijJco,hard by
Sima; thé Appenine,N"p/c.l, andthe·T,rrhm;a", Seas.Here are
the mounraines called gaOicllnur», in which .Ann;"al that Fa. �

therofwarlike Rraragems,frighted that publícke & wary Cap-
- eaíne Fab. c...Maximu/) with 2000 Oxen carrying fire onrheír

,born",: and fo paíled over the mountaines, Here are the Rivers
-

Ti6t�

-.
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the Emperours did ufe to retire for recreatíon.The RomanCon�
1uI MtEnnllll having wonne thisG'it-y, & broken their force at
fea: brought withhim to Rome the Beakes of their fbips" with
whichkdecked & beautified the Pulpet for Orations; wbichhave generally Iince beene called Roji'''.4 Ti/ni,.. S Preneflt,ta..ken by Q._Ui"mHI C;nlinl'Jatlll the 7JiElator. Nothing lo much
endammaged thiscity,as its natural! & arnficiall fortifications
for when the Romans in the time of fedítion, abandoned th�
towne,tbey made this place the�r refuge. Among otbers,CJJ1',:r.,
ViHI the younger made it the feat of warr .: againf] SJ'/"; bUt

.

, perceiving the unprofp'e!,ou� Iucceeding ofhis affaire's, here -

killed hittlfelfe: and SJlla enmng as a conquerour.pur 1200Qofthe Cíeízene to thelword .. 6 tArdea taken by§uper�HI;a towoe
to whichrhe miferable RomanJ fled wbtln' the gaules had WonRo11'J�. 7 (laM� taken alío by SHper/nu, and his íonne SeX/III:
who counterfeiting a loathing of his Fathers cruelty, fIedto
gA�ii� and w.a� made��ptain� ofrhe towner which he betray.epto·the,Rcmans.8J1m, a Gltlc,of gceatwealthandcompacrc.
It was many times aíl'aulced by the RomanI in generalh once

.

by the Fa"ii as particular adventurers; all which being 306 in
number, .. were flaíne in oW!,�ay: ofwhom thus Ovid in his 'De

_ Ft4J#/.G
-

I . 'Peien-ti[JNI 4rfl.íl .

.

,Te.rcentN11J Fa/;jj, ler cecidere aNO.
.

-_

On the reían plaine ,

", Three hu ndred and fixe F"hji were ílaine,
There was by a bap,a little childe oftru-sfa.mily left at home,

.
who didagaine reílorerhe honfe: and was theanceftorofFah•.
M4ximru·the prderver,oflt.�9' againll eAnni/;al. The titie at
Iaí], after ten yeares liege Was taken by F IIrjlll Camillus, and
not long after levelled with the earth: becaufe the Roman people 10 delighted in the fituation of the place; that they were re..

. folved to:havefor(oQke Rom,. & dwelt there:'9 TillQ/il,wbere
rhere is a fountain, which by arrificíall workes driven with wa

eer.reprefenteth the notes ófdive�s birds.A device(itfeemeth)
":'.yery rate ín the time ofAdr;a?llll, who reporrerh it; but now
growne common.ro ��me.,oncc the miílris oftneUniverfe,fa ...

.

� mous

•
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mous for the �triumphs a1_ld antiqu.ities,is fea�ed �n Ti{Jer now

well �o.w.ne, by the r�celt �f 4 �'n vcr�: �nd IS diílant from the

{�a, t,.triiIes. T�is'{':11ty w_; cnl�,iwas udt.b� Rom.u/us; WáS�
dr'Cuitabout l mIles;- and contained 3QOoo'l11habl�ants: but 10

the ftollrifHing·óf tMt �'0mmpn-wealth, the �en rncreafed to

463000;& thecomraffepfth,c towne.to 50 nuJ�s:.there b�ing
on the walls above 14�''fufrets. When I Iaid there Were

.t¡.630oo.inhabitalusi,:J .¡�ane hot ale? fenfam.s,women. &,chil-
.

dren. 'but triéfl ah1cttiQ¡tJeareatmes, �r�� Dct)J�as, and íuch as

were ínrolled jnt��?'¡,.':T:o..thefe)' If wee ádde.rheirchildren;
wives, and íervants; • w..�e'1:annot probably c��;eétuJe them to.
have' beené 'tewer-,the�o:: � 0'1, 4 millions r dnd JO'!;ipji,U inhis

. Traél tJe- m¿t!nitf.tdj,,�·RQmitn�.,is'Of¡Ópil1io.n • .Jn this towne was

the eapitoO,raved from th-eJucy of the (jf1¡ü!J)by.. thecackling or
.

Gcefe.. Tacitus caIIeththis·huufe,Sedem Jov"I'optimimliximi"
aHJ�icat� J �ajorjb,!s, pig�u-.t �impfrj;. con-ditam. I� was twice
burnt, once JO the CIVIll warres ,of SJ/IA,ancd�(M_ar#uJ: & againe

, in t'be�.warres of J7eIPajian & Y,telliu,r. Jnthe third budding of"
it,VefPAfian carriedthe fidl:.b�sket pfeq(t�h,ft -aírer him the No�

bility did the like, to make: �b� pe9p'1� more forward in/ the fer
vice: ,� perhaps the cuftome of laymg the fiifHlone in a buil
ding, -Di' driving the firfi: naile in Ji timber .. worke, by him
whofe edifice it is,; hath from hence, if not beginning, yet'
growth. Here was rhe.Temple ofJan,tII, openínrhe time of
war res, and fhut in the time ofpeace; which during all their
Monarc�ie hapned but thrice.namely.during the raigne ofAu..

gufttJI, after the PHnic� W3J're" & in the time of NNrIJ4. Here.'
was the bridge called Pons SuhliciHS, on which Horstis« Cóclu
refi'fied,;the whole army 0fK. P:01'feYJ4, Tarquin1 and'the'Tuf
can'S.: _

till t�e cit.izen� behínde had: brbk�n �owne- the bridge,'
-

received him Iwimming to thebanke, With joyfi.ll acclamati"
ons and íaved their City from prefent ruine. Here.lived the
famous warders; here flourifhed the exaét martial] difcipline

-, £0 mcm.01:ized by ancient Hífioriographers ¡ and finally her;, -

were laid up the ípoyles & Trophies of all e!lrope�··
.

"

,

" ROM-S ;�� n�w ,it _fl:and��th lowe� on the ban�e ofTi6er,¡upon
Camptis MarwlS:where It was buikafrer the Inundation ofthe'

�

,M
-' - -.

g0t.ber,
_'
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Goehu and P'a"d4lJ, is Incompafie 11 miles: Within which is
not a little waft ground. The inhabitants areabour 200000

two parts whereof are Clcargy.menandCurtéfanrs; the latte;
.

beingfeldome under 40000 ,,:' o6wb0mtb�?{)pe receiverh the:
_yearely tribtit�.of )�OoO Duckacs: n<?t( faith U•.HardinJ:)to

.

tolerate rhern.in their finne,but ropusifh them tor It. The molt
worehy-píeces arethe Church of'S, 'Peter, which, were at once
finifhed, would.be t�e.r-arefi: bld�in�. tJa� w��d: then th�

. �aftle,ofS. �n'l.eloJ impregnable u?letlc:-óy famine : next the
- Popes l�aUacotC.aUed B-elviaere:' & [aO:lYl,the Library ofthe hill
f/4IÍGIlII, pr0pedy .called the P"latine,but more commonly the _

Pat;eAn Library, 'Th!s L!brary was. fo�nded by SixtHS the.eh
who not only {te;red.lt wlt·h the ChOlfdIHboqkes he could pick
out ofeurop./':

>

�ut all�we� al,Lo � large: 1i�ve�ew �or th: perpi ..

tuall augmenretíonofu.71,M"oth4cam P "latmam In VatICano to.

to terrar.'#m orpe celcIJrem" advefJis ex omni- Europtt Ii/nil, COfi.

flrNxit � pr(}VentH/� certtJ"'&c. So OnHphriuJ. Wheri theDuke
/

()f7Jllrbon facked Rame,Ann.f S 27, it was much defaced & ran,

1:tcked� but by the Iucceedíeg Popes it hath beene.againe reco

vered to its formerfame &_ beauty. Rome is nowan Univerfiry,
-whichwasfonnded by VrGan rbefourth.atwhoíe requef] Th •

.AtJl�itJj;s profdféd here. Pope N.iChollls. the' )«. wasa fpeciall be ..

.nefador toche fame: 8( after him Leo the tenth Who revived,
the Greek.! learning-and language,which were ill there pares al.

m9� forgotten.
- .

_
,

The deícríption of the where ofBabJlon,{itting onthe bean

.

with {even heads, cannot fo properly be underflood ofany
.

place as this.being built on 7 hilIs;namely,1 Palatimu, 2' Cape ..

-

tolin�s,3 rillJinaus,4 Ave1lt¡nuJ,� S efqmlinlN)6 COJlil.JJ,7 �i.,
. "¡lIn'il,GDV!�rlled it hath been bY�7 Kings:viz,tRomultll,2 N« ...

mit, ; Ancu! /v/a,túll, 4 Tulllls 'Hofliliu!, .5 Tarqnin. Prifí;ul,6
Strvir¿sT'uOtU, 1Tar.qllin4Sl4perG� And acknowledged '7 íeverall

rulers.viz.s K ¡nO's, 2,.' Crir{uls,; D-ectmviri,4 TrifmneJ,; Dma-
'" tOHrs,68mperoH�/" PfJ?'s. This.City during the Romaosfeli ..

city was never taken by the Gayles: but Iínce it came pontif ..

ciall, it hato beene made a prey to all barbarous nations, and ne

ver �as befieged by anY'that woke it �or ..

Tfte
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--the Pope! much bragge of rhefoundatíon of their Church

&-ilutnority of S.Peter, whoíe being there is verydifputable.,
The maine argument the advei Iaries have out of the scríptures,
is taken out ofthe Jirll: of Peter, the 1 chap. & lj.verfe"where ,

tbe;APQftle:.faith. The Chutch�>�h"t ;i: ilt 'liap,lon IalNfethJoN.
By this word ,aúJlon, 'c?ey fay ISl!lea'm Rome,& the Rhemifli.t
in tbe annotations of their rranflarion of the Teflamenr, much.

'1)I��le'the'il1genuity ofOur men,inaffirming Bab,lo.nto fignífie
R:�prrin.the Apoca!lps;but not here.

_ �ince th� fo honefl:lr and

ftedygranr-> fhe'dne. :'l�riof �tny, Ihcon\1el11ence that would

ioHp'w::ifwr:e'gra'11é th-e',�het:. �Hd 1'0 let-�P.t'tét be ae Rome, árid

.RoFA�,Bd¡'Jt()n;&-the, Popes t,ne whores theteof.lhat Pctérwas

tbd�t:ince of the:Apoftlu; Of t�at his'lbffering there could con

fcrrel()rrth�, Roman Bi�lOp� 'In.y fupremac.ieo�erthe Church,
-. would (I fl!'P-P0fe)óe ha�"d�y- p'ro�éd: it\ife� granted that Pete,

_ hadbeen rhereas moft,hdlories-refl:ific;Bútthat Rome by- their

owne confel1ion,_fhould be,Ba6Jlon�maketl1-much for our fide;
f}tJcwühfl:álíding dicit i,me difili)¢Hori of tli'e Church into 73".

{']l(ill, &.tbe, whore of IJOY, Ion j' whichthey fayi� the heathen

E-mpet.ouJ/s bf_Rome �the�l1\i;hg. But: this iillerpretarit?,n cannot

',frand.JFor s, (John fp��,�15yway. óFproph�fie, what in-future
timesiliould be: notin way ófdeclarátion, what already was.

-

And againe, Antichrift múíl be in the Church, not out of it. For

S. Paultellctn us, ¿;� iv%v �;) %V V(tay �:J1� I!!J.��: That he as

GodfbdujdfitintheTcrpple o/Goa, : Theíf.a.4. But whcíoever
Was the flra Bifhop, certainiris; they Were fubjeétJto much

perfecutiou, & little worldly joy tiV the time óf5ihíejler the

'31 Bifhop: who haying converted Confhlntine, left eafe to his

fucceñours.Ontbís Conjtantinc,isfacoered a donation (If ROp!e,
al1:d her territories to th.e Roman Church; which certainly is'

fo_rged.- But Phoc",_ having killed the,Emperour c....7ylauritiflsj
hIS wife and children; Anno 6°4: to allure himfelfe of Ita'),
,re�dytor�voltfrom fo barbarous a tyrant: made 7Joniface the

third, univerfall Bífhop, and head ofthe Church, before this
-

tune the Bífhops ofConftimtinople-and' Ravenna, did'often di

rp�te with the Biíhops ofRome, for fuperiority: the feat ofre

·l!SlOl1 commonly foUo�ingth� {eat of the Empire, And tne

_� ,_ '>
'_

-, M z·
_

Bifhop
,

�
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Bifhop of C()nflantinople prevailed Lo farre, that with the per,
.
mi1lion of ,Alauriti;¡t the Ernperour, he toóke upon him the
title ofVniiJer[all 'Patriarch. Gregor] the great(oí whom it is
faid that hewas the woríl Bifhop ofall that went before him'
and the beílofall tharcame at.te': him) was �t. tbar time birhop
ofRome., Hee fharply inveighed as well againfbthe Emperour
as �he .Patdarch�of ConJlantil�ople, f?f this titl�: and plainly
maintained, that ��ho[gev.er c�lIed nlmfelfoe 7.!"'1!trf'�rBi!hop, .

was the forerunner o£A.ntlchrift ««. As for�blmfelfcJ It 13 proba�
-

bleth:¡t he rcok t ie tide of/ervIIJ{frv,oruw �e¡; more iº, QPpó;..·
lo

firiorreo'him of .CfJ11Jft)lIttnople,:�h�n witb�,n l"nt;��t �o oe'fo'cni_
Iy. To this oúr 'adv:erfape_s anfwer, that gregory'd1d hot abro.
luteIy condemne thistide,. but�nlybtªI?e�l Johntbe Con.th1�",
·t�nofolit�n Patrt�r$=h,.f.O¡}a.ij�lllng to h�'!1��t� tl��· 3.tcribmel
w bích.pcoper Iy belo,Qg�\.) �9,t h:. S,ee,,�t R01!Jt. But'lbls cannot
be. Far then wee.Olqpld either m �h�; 'OfQ Bulls of thdortl:ter
Popes.finde mention of this title: or elfe Pope Gregory woU-ld
have afíurn'd irro hi_micJf�;; th�t theworld might take notice
whereto '()frigM;i�:wa�:du��;Jhi� lJ�.1!,iface" whom that cruell &'
butcherly:tyraru: "p'bQ�'!.:rt�\ l1]ª�:e h��9ípf the ,churehí;was the 66
Silliep,&' f.i·rírp�Op��f0.fQ,01fJfr�he, L�ti�e �Qrd:'rapa comming-_/ from the oldGreckeword �7r7W.) j which ligntfietli a Fatne.r.A
title at the lira common to all other Bifhops : but abOlltthts
time appropriated to thole of Rome. Of rheíe Popes: their fuc
ce1TiOI1 and time of Empire, �

our Chr.onol(Jge�J are very uncer ..

raine:notoneofthem yet, that ever I could fee agreeing ex.al<f.
Iy with another. Thereafons, as I conjedure, -rhe long &. fre
quent vacanciesof�his See, together with the ofien Sfhifmu:

, happening in it,& the íeverall Anti. P.qpn in them created: the,
'

writers,of th�{e �imes, aCC?lmting him o,nly a�long the Pope$�
.

\
to whofe fadlon t�ey 'Wer� �uch devoted.This c-'ataJogue en ..

,

.íuing, I have collected príncipslly out of the Tables of He/v;.
ClU, Freigiul,Bel/Plri,;;ne, & OlJuphrpu:the differences of whom
and ofother?, ..

I have.rcco�ciled, as well as poiftbly my {maH
skill would ínable mee, Samt 'Peterl have-not rankedamoneñ
them. not ío mU,ch becaníeI.doubt his beeíng Bifhop therctas

. becauíe the Papiíls, whomit moa concerneth, have not yet
- '- I agreed .
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agreed on the time of this ft,tti�g. Beginning ther�fore wi�h
L¡nfll� you may take a Ihort VIew of the ref], untill this pr�
(ent� ';o

,

The Bifh()p�?fRome under pérfecudon.
A.C.
70 I Lil1ftl 11 126 17 VrhanHs6111. 7 -

81 i Clctus 1: 2 j 3 18 Pontianul S

9J 3Ciemm..

s9
' 23� tgAntherull

_103 4 �lIa�letU4 9 239 20 FiihinnllJ 14'
1 J � 5 Evarifl'tu 9 .. 213 .. "21 Corne/illl 1

1_2[ ,"�lexanáer 10m.J iSS' . 2.2LucilU_-f. 1'11. '8

131 7 SixtHS to '2J6 23 Stephánus 3 m. )
142

.. 8 TeleIporuSl.2 ;, ·260 2�SixtHJ, orXijlo lita
J)4 )9 HyginHs '4 . 262 25 �¡,!nJfiHJ 10

'

ISS loPiHS9 272 26Felix2m.5
167. 11 AnicetllJ 8 m.9 275 �7 EutirhiltnuI8

175 11 Soter 4 '283 28 CaiuJ 13

179 13 Etutheri11J IS" 296 29U'Uarúl/inuJ 8
194 I ".FiEl-or 9 .. 30-4 30 t.7vIarcellUJ 5

203 ls-ZepherinuS18 3,09 �1 eufohlus S

221 '¡6-Cali/ffu)' .. 3lt 3'1' Miltiades 3
The Biíhops of�ome after the end

�

_

�¡ • l

,..
of the perfecution. '

314 13 SJ lvefter '3 3 4�1 46 Hi/ltr;H} 6 m. 10

336 34 MdrCHsin. 8. i68 47 Simplic;us 15 m. J
'

331
.

3S Julius IS m. 5 483 48 FelilC ill. 9
35l' -36 LiberiuS15, CHivi1lo 492 49 qelAjius 4

Felix ruffiaus. 497 50 tAmzflitfiPf:s II. a

367 31 Dmnajiln8 499 SI SymmllchllSIS
.. 38) j_8 SFicifU 13·

'V,

514 S 2 HormiJdA 9
398 39 A1Jaj1afiu/4 J�3 5 j Johannes' 'un.,
402 4C(' Inno�entiuJlS .

S 26, H· Fe/ix'lV.4
+17 41 ZoJimust m·4 ' Bo SS BoniJac.iu1 II. I

419 4'2 Bonifacius S" > 3-2 56 Johannes II. �
414 43 C�leftinus 8�. 5 53> f7 tAg4petHIt.
432. 4.4 S,xt..uJ �II. 8 B6 s8Silveriu1l
i...� is, Leo magn•. �1 S 37 Sg Jl'igiliNst8/

-MJ
.. .

ni
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- 605 9; Sabinian/lilt the laO:
$.�,� ,�lJo_h"í1fnes lH.lj 'of the R,o.man .Bilhops,not ha..

fir 62 BenediElus 4"' ving that arrogant title ofV ..

178 63 Pe£qgilf.f �hfl� '\.: niverfall¡7iiJl;of¡ or !Mad ofth�
S90 64 Grégorins Mag.I4

- Church.
-

,The pop'e_s ofRome. _
'

,606 Í '1! O�ifIlCiHS � I I. J 77 a �3-2 �driltnttJ I. 23
607 2 cB onffllCÍ:uf iV.,8 '796 31 Leo III. 20

6IS 31)eus,ded_iq�, 816 34$_tephanluV.m'7
.. 618 '4 Ron4ac�f!s'V.5 m.IO ,- 8r7 35 Pafchalis 7

.

624 5"H�lf0r.�'1.rI3'- __ ,

- 824' _ 36 eug�nius II. 3

637' 6 Seve.ri1:1fJ.t S 827 37Palentinus:d'-4-
��� ¡ 1J�h�n1!eJ. -lV. 2

_ ). 837 38:greg,�rius.lV.r6: ,"

641 8T.6�odorus;¡'I1J.'J 84; 39�Serglu.r1-Id .,

649 9 MartinüJ 6- :, 846 40 Leo IV. 8 •.

654 10 eugeniull m.�9 ' ,854 4 I_Johannes Vfl l, '!Jul.
,657 1 I Pha/¡anus 14 -� go,PoP E ]OAN-E 2 ;
.671 J211J..f:o,datasJ:: ? ,. 8S6 421)cl1ediffu.r III.� .

,677 131?01{"¥s"I-m. St '-, 8)'8 43 Nicho!i:fIT.o .

679 '14 Ag1tho'4 -1, !

_

868 44 Adria,nul H. SI
_683 1 S Leo H.'m .. ro

,

- 873 451oba11n.�s J x. 10 ,�,;.

684, 16 Bcnedia(-ls II�J 8,83� 4flkfartiñuJ II. I

,685
'

17 JohañimV.t '

. ;8�4: fl-7 AdrianuJlJL r

686, 18 �ona!! 1lf::�:� >. ,> ,,; -S85 48 Stcp��nu� V r••6
688 ,!,p·��r.g�!tn3'(. -', (':' 891 491prmofos-4
701 ao llobann.Cs Y!�,3 ',: 895 SO Bonifacius V1.a.!S
704 21 Johann�j\'yII,3: 89� JI Stephanus VII.!
70,7 7ó_ :'� �{fin�iM� �.,20 897 S' 2 '�7)manu.t m. 1-

.

-707 �3;, C�'1fh!�ti1f1rlJ7. ,<,', .
897 ) 3 T'beodorus II. d.2'O

71 i �'4 qr.eg()r���51�.-1,7 897 54 Johannes X. "l

73 r l� G!cg.pL,lo 1n • .9 t �' 899 55 Benedié1uSJV. 2
.

142 26 Zac.har;iaJIo) 903 56 Leo V. d 40
'752 ,nS��j{k��s !J. -�. 4 903 5 7Chl'if/ophorus in.,
752 28,}tep���U.SJn.í5 ,.: 90i--, )8$ergiu.r III; 7

757
- í9::�,!u¡1(JJf!r9':: 9ro 5��naflafiuJUI.2

767 30 Canftaní H:�, ; '912 60 Lando m.6

768 31 Steph�rt1fI'l:��4 912 61 joha�nesXI.l1 _.

_. .',
-

, ill'S
.. � :."f 7

\ .
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928'- 62 LedVI.m. 6 [073f9S Cfegn{<¡ÚJ VIr. \.di.

929 6� Step.h/&1íUS VII. � ..\ £Ius-HiiJelmtndfú�n

9lt 6fJohañ1íes�Ih S
:

1086_'99riEttJrIH.'1··'!'

936 6)�Leo v:.II.t _

.' 1087 100 VrúanN:r II. U;:.:

940 66 Stephllnlú lX� 3 ' . 1099,' 101 Pafthllli.rllt 8

943 67 c.JUartinus III. ; ,II i-8 102 G�!ajius II. 1

946 68Ugape�us H: 9· �" HI9 103 CaliftHJ II.6
'

95� i 69 Joh�n,nes XIII.S � ,', J US I 04 Hono�,'u.f' ·11. J

964 70 Leo VIII.t <

,

,: " 1130 J 0rl'nnocent If.13:
/

96�,,-f7t:--Bened;auJ v. 1�" "

I 143 .: 106 Celeftin.lI. m·f

9�6 ' '¡z']ohannesXIV. _1,"·� I [i4 '1-°7 LlItiu.f II.m. 11

973 ,nlJcnediflus IV.m.'6.," -114, to8� EugeniPlsIIl, 8 :

974 74D.onnü}Il.¡ m�'3 lIn H)9'4n.aft�iiulV;L!
975 i7rJlónifaciuJ Vn.l ! 1154' ItO PAdria'ñ IV. 4

'

976 76:Jlenediélus VIl .. S -' 1159' HI 4/exand.ll/. u ,/

984 77 J()hannes XV. 1 118 r . 1 u LueiesLl], 4,'

985 . 78 Johannes XVLIO 1185 113 Vr6iln 111.2 - .;

995 '79]ohanncsXVlI.m:1f US7' H.G�tl·rJll.�m,,,¡.{
996. 80 gregarias XV.�,

> u88 .115--Clem�n.llI!I.3 ;

999 81 SJ/vejer 11. d,,(tus
�

It,91' 1�6:Celeftin�lII,6 "

_ Necrof!Janticus 4 -JJ98 1171'!nrJcent 111.1'
-

y 100J 8 lrJ(Jh�n. XV 1 II. m. f!t 12 J 6 11 � Hon(jriuJ}¡I. 'ro

100� 83rohannesXJX.6 . " _1227 1I9Greg.. IX.14
.

lOO¢> 84' Serg�uJ IV. � ;
J, •1241 120 Cdeftin.IV. 2 d.11

lor 3 Sr BcnedilluJ V Ill. 12. 1243 Ul Innocent ¡You �

- 10�4 86 fohtmnnXX 8mL9 (2)4 £22 Ale:úIJ7.6

lOH 87/Jenediétus lX.12 -116, 123 Vr!JmtUJIJI'. 3
10�5

_ :83 Sil"!ef/,er HI. m.l ,126) '124;Clet11C!zslJ7. 3-'
1045 �89Bened,aHsX.m.�· 1271: 12)·greg.x'14
10-15 _90 Greg. V-l.l m'7 ,1275 126lnnocent P.",. J
1-047 91 Cleme»: II� m. 9" li76 U7eAdrimiJ7.d.19
1047 92 Df}mafus II. d•.3J 1 "76 12-8 Johannes XKl.d.S
lO�W, 93 L:o IX. 5 '-271· I �9 N¡ch�lalls Ill. 1-
fq� 5 94 T71é1orll. ,.

_

128·1 130 Martinus 1v'4
lOS 7 __

95 St�phanHs X.l '1'».6 .Ó: 128$ 131.Honorills IY.4 '
r059 96 N,che/aus U. ,. 1».6 12_88 '132 NicboI4usIV.4-
!9�2 _ 9TAlel(�nd.I1. 11 1294 I B �cleft¡'n. V.m. 6

M t·· P9S
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129S' 134 Bonif. VIII. 8 1484.156 111f1dC. VIIr.7
nQ�' q�, Bem:d.lX,m. 8

,

8492 IS'7 Alex. yr.u
130S I,?,� e_lf�nl XV.,g.> 1503< lSS-PiuJ' III. 4. 36
13IP "137':..JQ�4nneIXXII .. l8 1;03 If9TUliuJ:n'_IO
lH4' 138'Benedia.Xll.7 \

,1513 160 Leo X.g .-

134' 139C/emenIVI.tOi 1522 161AdrtanVl.2
• J 3 S 3 140 !nno-cent.V I� 10, I)' 34 162 elemenl V II. 10

1362 14lVrbanV.,8 rSH ,163 PIIN/NI IlL I'
\ IJ71· 142 Greg.X_I.7 : IHo 16" JU/iNI IlI._S '

'

t J78 143 Vrban V I. I. I 15 $S 1.65 MllrceUHI II.d. U
1389 I44,15onifaceIX.,14 iS55 166P�ulu.t.lV.S
1494 14> InnocentVU. 2, t)60 16.7 Pius IV.6'

.; 1406, �t46 Greg.,XlI.a 1567 168 Pius V.S
. 1409 Vt7·f4/ex. V.m.lo" 1572 169/Greg.Xln'X3

I,4t� 148 ;oh.'XXIII. S 1585 ,170S;'XfHSV. 5'
,

1411 149A(artin.V.I¡ 1)90 171 VrbllnVTI.d.u
1431

.

ISO Eugen.lV.l,6 1590-' 171 qreg.XIV.m.9
li47 ,lSI Nicolaus V. 8. t59f Inlnnocent.IX.m.l
t4H 1')'2Calliflu/III.; ,1592. �14C;lemensVm.¡�1458.' 153 Pi,is-ILantediéhll ,.6°5 In Leo XI_, d. �6 /-'

u£neas Silvius 6 1605 116 Pallllf1 V. 16
J4(S4 i54�PaHIHs IIe:7 1621 177 Greg.XV.2

�147:i 11SS·Sixtu!I¥.u
j 1623' 178,Vr"�1J VIII, now

living.To theíe '118 Popes, adde the 67 Biíhops which preceded that arrogant title ofVniver.{aU, & they make up the full
numberof24S; out of the Ilories ofall which.I will ondyfe�led: fome particular paffages for the better underflanding of
their flare.piety.and polieíes.: ,

.

1 Pafc�aliJ. the firll:� cauíed the Prieíls ofcertaíne 'Pariíhe's in
Rome II by �eafon of the neereneííe to his períon, their preíence,

at his election, and tohonour their authority with a more ve.' ')nerable tide, to" bee called f}ardinals. They are nowmates for
Kings,and numbred about io.· ,- ,

'2 EugeniHs the feeond.. tooke on him, within the Romane
territorie.the authority ofcreating Earles.Dukes,and Knights:

"

as the exarrhc.t:ofR41',nllJl,had formerly ufed to doe.
\

/

"
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� Sttg¡#Jthere�ond,wasthe'fiy{hhatclfitngedñ;itname.For. '
thinking,his o�vn�na.me Bocce di PO,rt:o,-�lrS'PPin4f1J�H_th, not

confona!1� to his dlg.n1ty ;he caúfed hlm�eIf to be called Ser-gilli,
whichpre{iden�;, his fuceffours foll?�l�g,�. doe alfc>:vary their

namés- So that IfO1�e be � coward�he� IS �a�led L�f! ; If a T'y�ant I

ctcmem' ifati Athedh PIllS or [1m()cenl; It a Ru-lhck, VrIJanHS·

and fooftherelt:as PYirgilbath noted.
»

� John the s", is by moíl men confetred t,o be � woman) Be

isufually call�d' Pope 1M!'e.· :roav.old th�hke .dlfgráce". the

porphirie cha#r� w�s ordained � ,VIJ" alJ ultl,,!o diacono, -(:foCI fo

that both in a literall and myfhcall fenfe, this woman may bee'

caJled;,The whoreo!Bahy/orl. l.he nameoí this female Pope.the
R�m¡fo ChrónotogerJ have not inferred mto the €atalogue: the,

reaíon. as Mariltmn Scottu giveth it, propter tHrpitHt1in�m rei,

d-fexum muliebref»\ And from henceit is,tbat in the common

Catalogue,thefe Popes, that have called t�em[elve� fohns ,are [o

ill ordered; fome making that rohn. which íucceeded Adr;¡fn

the fecond,A. 8n,to be the 8, and othersthe g. Pltztina onely
ofall the Pontifieian! reckonerh Pope J0tlne as the 8 of the

lohnl;and fo forward: and in this particular" I have followed

his authority"
,-,

S Nicholas the firn: prohibited the Clergie marriage: faying,
it were more honeít to have to doe with many women private
ly, thanopenly to rake-one wife: 'Infomuch, thata Prieíl of

Plileentia being accufed to have wife and 'children, was depri
ved.ofhis Beodice:bUt proving the íaid woman to be the wife

of another' man.and his concubine onelyjhee was againe reílo-

red;
_. 6 ?e.rgiu,s. the .third inftitu�é� the bearing about of Candles

for the pUrIficatIon ofthe Virgm c.MarJ.
'

.1 Sé,"i}�1 thef?urth, w�� the.1irfi..r that 011 �h,¡ftmlU night,
. (as S/ejJan tealfieth) with divers ceremonies, coníecrated

fwórds.roíes.or the likejwhich afterward are fent as a token of

love and honour, to fuch Princes as bell: them like : Leo the 10

íent a confeerared roíe to Freder¡(� Duke ofSaxony, deíiring
. him to' ba-ni{h,LHthtr�The like did element the 7 to our Henry
-the S,for writing againftLJlther.So 'Jaul the third fene an hal
.

,

- lowed

J �
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lowed (word to JIITIJU the ,fifth of Scotland, when he began
the warre with our Henry the eight. The like did ',eliuJ the 2d

r:

to our HeYJ1') the feventh.in his wars againí] his Rebels,
.' "

-: 8 Nicholas �he. íecond, tooke from the Roman Clergle.th�
eledion of thefope:s; allotting it t() the conclave ofCardinals •.

9 C�ld!¡ne the fecond, .was the inventer-of that .mad manner
of curfing by Bellt8,?oke"and Candle.

.'.

toInnacen: the third, helda €ouncell at./?0'!1c; In which it,
was ena��q" �hat the.

. Pppe lhould Qayé i�.� correéliqn ofal!
- Chr'¡¡Han Princes: .and that Dg Ernperour Ihould be a�know�

ledged,till he had.fvyor;ne-pbedience unto_him.Heebroughtin
<, ·Tran[ubftll?1.tiatfó;&()r�aiped,that there íhould be a Pix made

to-cover ebe coníecrared Bread, and a bell to be rung before it.
He, aJfo brought �lIr¡cu�c:n: c9nfejJion into the Church, �

;1 t 1 NiFholaJ the rhitd,Vl�S ,th� fjrtt Pope tjl�t pradiíed to en,
,

rich his kinred ; and his íucceffours have Iludíed nothing marc,
- than to advance 'their Nephews ( for by that n-ame the Popes

ufe to call their baílards. ) Hence came toe worthy fayingo£
éAlex4ndenthe 3<1;. The �tJlwesforb¡d Itl toget' Childrcn,and thQ"!

-

-

·VclIighttth gi,ven,UI !Vep.kew_clin t�e¡rftcad. _

I

�

,

_

- 1 � Boniface the eight( of'whomjtis faid, that he entred like
-

.'

a Pox.lived like a lion,& díed'like a,dogge; )bya generall Bull
exempted the Cíergie rrom-all taxes and íiibfidies to temporall
Princes, Hereupon our E�W4rdthé firlt, put ehe Clergie out of

'

l

the protcétionof'him & his lawes: by which couríethe Popes
Buls left roaring in ENgland, He 'Yas the authour of the Deere.
tsds, He alfo firll: intlitured the IJ._oman_e fu-bile, &decreed that
it Ihould be folemnized every hundred yeare r but by, elm;ent

• ,fhe íixth.it.was broughttoiifty;& �nce tG, �5.
' ,_

:_:_

I ; Clement the firf], was the hrfbthat .made pardons and in;'
dulgencesfaleable.For-feeing(faith he)tharonedrop,of our Sa.

_

vionrs bloud had beene enough to, have faved all mankinde, &
yet that all his pretious bloud was ípiln he perfwaded himfelf,
.rhat the over-plus was given as arreaíiire tq theChurch, to be
"difpo[�d according to the �i[q�tion.o[S/;Petfr,and his Iuccef
fours. And hereunto, � make his rreafure thernorc inexhauíli-_

_bJe,lte hyn�d _ �pe merits o fall th�S�il1ts" & oítheVirginMarJ;"

- '
,

,

"

'i ,Pop�

I '
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t 4- pope Clettmit the fixth lived ;in an l,1�happy "tim�. For in"

his Papack,the Emp�rour �ave freely all lándsbelonging to the

"Church," toíuch as formerly. had, ufurped them! and that they

lhould,hold'them by authorIty lrnperiall, Thus the cMalatefU
'bedme Lord's of Rimjno: the ordelajfi,afFur/ie:the Varllni,of

.

Camerine:the BenlivoleStof73�logne;the Manftedi.of Ffleu�a:

&c. Which ell:ates were never recovered to the Church, till.

die dayes of Alexander t�e Iixcb, and Julió the fecond...
"

. i 5 SixlfU the fóurth budded m Rome Stewes of both íexes.

/ he broughtthe beads, and authorized the Ladies Píalter.
'

; 16 Alexander the fixth,fetting aíide all modeíiie,was the £irO:

that acknowledged his Nep-hewes to be his íonnes.He recave.

rédto thePapacie�lmilf1,FHdie; & many other townes, by the.

val¿tirofhis íon -C£far Borgia,. a true chip of the old blocker

whOlu,notwithH:anding allhis villanies,Machiavell propofeth
in his Tr�él: de Principe, ,as the, onely example' for a Prince to

imitate.
..,.', '.;,' ; :

_ J 17 LeiJ the renrh.was i.nd.e�{h,great favourer of learning, but

fóIitth:� favoured he ofRehglOn, ,that he was oftentimes heard

'to fay. J2.!ian�aJ nobiJ divittaJ =r-r: iftafalJUla chrifli:a
-

I fp_eech ío bl�fphem.ousl t��L�iI4C!a�, 'J!0rphyric,,_ or It-ili,mthe

Apoftat_a?s could never match 141n hIS timebeganthe Reforma

tion.. acC'ordirlg to the word of Gad taught by LfJthcr. But of

thefe, GhoíHy Fathers, and their íandiries, enough) if not too

,

much.! will therefore end with the Painter, who being blamed

by a Cardinal1, for colottring the vifages ofPcter and Paul too

r:�d, ta_rt�y tepl�ed: t.�at �e painted then: ío, ,as blufhing at the

hvesQfthofe men,.who íliled rhémfelvestheir fucceñours- :

.: '\V'ee befúrefpuchéd a:t''Coñj}:antines d�nation;: iv,ou:cbing it
-

/ to be forged;& weUmight we ío dóe,-confideringhow feare-
� fullthe Popes are, in having their ritlediíputed. infomuchthat

many leaves are razed outof Guiccillrdine, by the lnijuifition,
w here -tHis donation" was called in queílion. In that ,p:1a__

cethe

hHl:orian not only denieth the feigned donation of Con{tantiné.,
but affi�n;esJt�at �ivers learned men reported S'ylvefter & him,

to have lived irrdivers ages. Then he {hewed how obícure and

baíe the authority of the Popes was, during the time that the

_ \"
,- 'barbarou$
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barbarous Nations made havock of Ita/ic. 2, Th;t in the ¡nO:i ..

ttJtion of rroe Ex�rchate) the Popes had nothing to doe with
the remporall íword, but lived as {ubjeého the Emperours.

�3� That they were not very much obeyed in matters fpiriulall,
by reafon cf the corruption of their manne,rs., 4 That after the

"overthrow ofthe Exar,chate; the Emperours no� I)egleéling,

Ital] .tbe Romllns began to be governed by the advice & pOWer
of the Po pes. 5 That Pepin of France, andhis forme Charles,
having overthrown the kingdoine ofthe Lomb4rd¡, gave unto
the Popes, the Exerchst», Vrúil1e, Ancona, Spoleto; and many
orher.rownes & terrirories about Rome. 6 That the Popes in all
their Buls of'Charters, .expreñed the date ofthem in thefe for•

.

mall words: Such ti one the.L'Qrd our Emperour reign!ng.7 That
long.afier the tranílarion of the Empire, from France to Ger.
manJ;the Popes began to �ak� open, poteflarion.tbat the Pan
tificiall dignity was rather-to give lawes to the Emperors, than,
receive any from them. 8, That being thus raifed to an e,arthIy

,power"they forgot the falvaeion otfoules.: fanC1:itieoflife, and
the-commandernenrs ofGod;propagation .ofReligion, & cha, '

rity towards men. To raiíe annes, to makewane againíl Chrí,
Ilians.ro invent hew del/ices for getting of money .to prophane

.» facred things for their own end, and to enrich their kindred&
children.was their only Iiudy, And this is the fubflance of 9uic•->:

ciardinc in that place-an Auehour above all exception. He was a,
man,whom thef'opes imployed in many bufineíles at principall
importance ;fo that no hate to them.but love to the truth,made

,

' him write thus much, As for the City of Rome, founlikely.is it
to have bin given 1)yConjlantiñf,that neitberPep¡n�norCharreJ;

. his Ion could be inducedtoparfwith1t:Le'-wu,filrnamed �]Jit#, '

is faid to be the 6rH: doner thereof, and a .copie of this donati
on is found in the third bookeof Po/aterran; fubfcríbed by the
Emperour his three íonnes, ten Biíhops, eight Abbats, fitteene '
Eades and the Popes Library-keeper. Yet Lllmpadius, in bis
Comment on Sleida1.l, -afiirmetn, that itwas by many learned,
and judicious men maintained, that.all this was foiíled into the

, eexr.by .A.iueftafiUlthe Popes Library-keeper, who is cited au
wanes of the donatio. Lerus heare now what the Recorder ef.

�'órcnc�
I.
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Flo1'4H'c�f�itp iJHhispa.fe •.R47bt'{f�ith_'he)w-as alwaies fabjc;él _

t'Ó the�J.-ofl40:£lt4& ,nU 7(�e{)4or!ck.!-K. of the Gothesremovcd .

hisfeatt6:l�1t�,!naJ.JQr·lb��e�y the Romans were enforced to

wbmtH��'JllF!y�%r�th�1}ig}oR�)i 1\�n0'1,,62, or thereabour,
ftnP..�ga���� �)k.�oijt, ���,.;tlMe, �(j#�i�,f,q}1�9<?lpe ,�l,lnC?91 J.t

7ne Fo.,P.t'6£(anb h..�H1 Pf111;c ;m,Ore.ol: Idre authorJty;accor';'-

ding to th; f�}fourth,eyfolJrid �lth the Emperours, or others

then m�oft.�ighty:bu�-�pe.leavmg of¡ta{y, by the G_ermall Em·'

p�rOYl�s� f$ate4 fhfJ1<>p�Jg,ll s;n<>t� abíolute fovcra.J�nty, over

- theáde.•
- ..-

..

'

.." '¡ ')'},
¡.

"

•• - eÓ: • ,: "

.

i,.���;ithus: aJÚ!Je gl�n��d á�1he mFanes by� wbíchrhepre
rent, dernaines of the Church of Rome, were fid! gotten & in

creáfed. Let u s confider by w,hat- policies, this Papall Menar

ch){'hath.;bin upheld in reípeél & magnificence. They areby S'r;
� d�jn)S"and;.r div ided r��o three heads. � :bore by w,.hic,b they
llavc,infinuated & fcrewed �r.emfeives ruto the affeéhons &

aft�ir�s,�;fthe molt potent Princes. 2, !ho{e by which-already
they,have,& by which heraftert�ey will be able.toíecaretheir

owne efiate.And j, rhofe bywhich they keep thepeople.both
'

in blindneffe &. due obedience. '

.

,

.

·1 C;:oncerning the firfi. Fir� the donation of [everal! k.ing- r:

. domesro them that leave no nght or ntle, but from the Pope
-,
and in

-

force of hiS donarion," cannot but oblige them to.him,
_
without whom they eeuld.lay no títle.to what they pofleffe. a�
Next rhcreadines of their Miniílers to kill íuch as refill them,

cannorbut de terre princes from injuring them, and conllrain�
them to feek iheír friendf!1ip: cípecially Iince by' a writ ofEx
communication, they can arme the Cubjcé1:s againíl the.Sove

ra.igne: and without levying a fouldi�r, either utter�y dellroy
him, or bring him to'good'conforrnlty. 3 Then followestheir
allowance of marriage, prohibited by God & Nature; the Hfue

of which cannot but uphold the Pope infinite authorirys.with ... -

out whom.their ?idh is �nnatur31l: & their períons uncapable
ofthe eílates whichby his allowance they hold. wherein they
fitengthen rhemfelves more by unlaw full matches oforhers:

thenever Princefhoulddoe, by lawfull marriage ofhís owne.�
Then comJn�t� in, their diij1culing with the Oathes of Prin-

�', ces-

\
_

(

o
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ces: by which fúch''Priqces both preferve their' credit, in fibt
being perj'ur'd,as they rhinke, fillet! allowed by the �hurcb:&
alfoget fomewhae.for which they);annot beilnt�nkfull toth�
Papacíe. S Then fu�c��de!a.iA or'aei{ toe cfi'd?fingfOf the yon
get formesoF�t)���fámitíeWiñta',�ei��¡'��J�Jpl1b.y �;hi411

- rneat\íltH�'whó� IlHage:{i(t réad'yt� fUrPbjfhini,l$'tl1etñiéfe
nafre of their brothers, or cozens pr�ferment., � As oy tbefe

- courfes he holas in VJftp all Priíices t)f 'his religion,in genc:ra1f.
{� hath �e faflned on the Kiñg''Of.Spifint'rin f'arti<:ülarJ, tp�kiAi
him & his. fucceflours the execurioncrsof his exc0mmUn't<:atl�
Oris. Byvertue ofthis ofIic-e;FejodiÑa,'¡Jp,tHe Catholique ftiijri�
zed Navarre, & Pki#p,rhe''i:U had no Imáll b1ópes to ha'e doñ�

'thejike on EngJ�nd & Prenc«.
, '"

•
<. �

2 Concerning the fecond. So it is, that tirfl: their flate bar'k
the firmefifoundatiónofany: as beinglaidiHthecorlf2ienceof
men: byper[wad�ng themof their infalliblepower.é; theEc�
cleíiaflicall and temporall juriídidion which they have, over

, Heaven, Hell,Ear..th,& their Purgarory, 2 Next comerh the in ..

'

,

.
numerable preferments for men ofall forts-& humours. (as ha-

,

ving well nigh i� theirdi{po�ng,a! che Benefices & BiQ1opricks'
of Ita!J, halfe In Sp�;n" divers In France & German) )wnich

-

ke:pe_the C.lergy in � l?erpetuall b�nd of allegiance: efpedally
enjoying divers pnvlledges, which they of the Temporalty
arc not capable of. j Then confider the multitude of Frim,all
whofe hopes depend on his fafery. They are known to he more
chen a Million: ofwhich halfe at leaíl would grow fit to be im-

, ployed in any warlike Iervice: all which they doe maintaine ar

, others mens cofl , ,thcmfelve� not disburfing a pennY.4 Their
Revenues they increafe �Y their Pardó1ts, & lndú��encei;and a,.

mongfi others I meet witha pardon given by Pope 7iomfafB 8,
for 82000 yeares :

.,

to-all them that wou Id lay íuch a prayer oí.
Saint Atlgllftine;& that for every day ,tDticl, fj1loticJ. 5 The next

helpe of'jbeir €offers, is their dealing with P�n;tentJ: whom
,in theagony oftheir f?uIes they períwade.no help wíl be eafily
had unlefle by a donation of part of their eílates to the Church,
,6l'he laí] �riQgto ehcBew, is the invention of fpirit,uaHfr_a,.:
ternities.which are appurtenances or annesaries to the orderof

,

,/' Friem
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FrierS': and may it! number perhaps equalf them. Into tbde�

the la'y.peop�e of all forts, men an� �o,?€n,marr�e� and fingle,
delire to be mf,olled: as hereby lnJoymg t�e fpmtnal(p,fero.
gatives ofiu�lgehces: and-a more fpeedj.difparch out;úfpur- '

gatory. h' d Th-- d h If'
3 Cóncerning the t Ir :

1 ,ey ererre t e p�op e rom J:�a.

ding the s�ripture ;allea�:ng unto them the per�Is tbel( may In

curre by,:mf.mterpretatl<? 2, they. breed an antipathy between

the Papilis and the ProteUants : mfomuc�, �_hat a Papift may

not fay Amen, untoa Prot�fian�s meo C!�a�MJ. 3 They, debarre

them all found oftbe relígiom m prohibiting the bookes of the

refor1l)ed writers,.& hiding their own rrearifes.in which the te..

nent of the Protefl:antsjg _redtéd only t o be confuted.iníomech

. that in all Italy you {hall feldome meet with lJe'4armines works, ,

or any of the lik� nature.t�be fold. 4 !hey have under pain of

excommunicatl0n,prohlbned the Ita/I/lnl from travell & traf

fick with hereticall countrles.or (uch places, where thoíe con ..

tagio�s founds & figh�s(a$ they �ear'!l them )might make them

returne infeélcd. 5, 1 heíeveriry, Of, tyranny uther�ofthe In,

quifltion,ot which we bave.elfe-where �p'o,ken eruíherh nor.óly
the beginnings;but theJmallefi íuperChtl.ons of being this way

. addiéted. And 6, the peoplcthusreflrainedfrcm travell, are

taught to beleeve. t!lat the Proreflants are blaíphcmers of God

and all his Saints: that in s"iJgtana,_ Churches are turned to Ila

bks,;thepeopIe are grown' barbarous, & cate young childrem

that Geneva is a profefléd Sanéluary of-roguery � and the like.

.

-

We have yet two latter e xamples oftheir dealing in this kind:'

1 the_groíle flander.of the/ApofiaGe ( or as jhcy call it, there

union)unto-tq¢Church". of the rightreverendfarber jn Gad,
-n.I6ng:.,. late Lord Bifhop of LfJ1')aolz; a Prelate ofroo knowne
a faith-and zeale, to' giv'eoccafion fer filC�' a calumnie. The fe�
cond is-a booke by them lately publifhed, and commonly fold

:- in ftalJ �
'and France: conraioing.a re!ation ofGods judgme-nts,

, Ihown on a fort of P-rottftantReretlCks; by the fall ofan houfe
.in l1/ack! F_r;t;s in London, in which they were aífembled to

�eare-a gtne,v�{:Ledure 0.80/;. 26.A. D,162;. By which dea ..

hng,t�ejunp'le people.aremade to beleeve, that to beJl judge-
,/ "

"

< •

ment
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mene on'us, 'which the. authors of c.hat p�mphlet well know�
cobe a calamity: (I will not Iay a Judgment)tbat befell their
owne. .
< The Pope-dome being thus cunningly, and firongly foun.

-, ded , it cannot be, if the Popes bad beene choíen young, or
of the fame familie, (fo that '!he íÚcce�our had �ot through
envíe. 'or a new humour, crofled the defignes of hIS predecef.
four: )butthafthis Monarchy had beene greater, and better
eflablifhed, then the oldRoman, in ncr greaten glorY·But this
couríe is difianfull to the:�mbici?n of th�Cardiria�s: wooby
the deathsf aaturall or. violent It ,matters not) anne Popes,

- afpire by all m.eanes, both ot love and money!��o t�at dignity.
Now the eleétíon,of. the Popes, are made m this place and

..
manner, as S/e1den-eath) defcribed them r forI íirppoíe it �vill
not be imperrinent, to ípeske a little hereof. In the Popes pa ..

lace on the hill rat;clln, are am�ng other buildingsfive hi1J�,
two Chappels, and a gallery 70 foot long, The gallery is,ap.
pointed forconference, oneChappell for tpc MatTe; andf�r'
the eleélionjthe other with the hals, are forrhe Cardinals lodg_
ing. Evéry hall hath two rowes ofchambers, which are pur,;.

. pofely for the time, made -of greene' violet .Cloth. To each!
.�. €ardmall i�\ aU�w�d foure fervants.ro lie in his chamber. Théy

that are once within, ate compelled, unlefle they be Iicke, am
to continue tbere: & fuch as are once out ate no more permit
ted to goe in: len by that meanes, the Cardinals fhould main-

.

taine intelligence with anx forralne Princes. Torhis Co�cla1J'
(for by thisname the place-of the eleétion .ís called)is but one

-

doore.ro which belongeth {Dure locks, &. as maq}' keyes. One
key is in the keeping �.f.theCardinaIs;one,ot the Ciry-Bifhops,
one of the Roman Nobilityjand one, of tne'C.M�ftcr ofthe cere

monjcJ,there is in this doore a wicket or hatch, which is open
ed only at dinners and {uppers � and whereof the UJ1aflcrof
the ceremonjtl,keepet� a key. At this-hole the Cardinals fer..

vants receive their meate: every difh being Ern diligently'
fearched, leU: ar¡ylettersfhould be conveyed in them. As for

.

the lodgings, they have neither. holes nor windows to gi-\l'c
,

.

_light: fo �hatthel'e,hetmake day ofwax.c:andles.And Ielhhe
. .., _.,

- - ._ - -
.

-
-'.. -
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pope fhould betnade by force: both the city and Conclave are

.firong1y guarded. Wh� the Cardin�Js are g?ing to eleéiíon.rhe
ríydedges-of th� Cardmals ar� recited.w bleb everyone {wea

·.�th co obterve: 10 cafe he be choíen Pope.Then thelI4afte,.of;[,e cerem�n;u ringing a neu, calleth t�em aU t�_l�1afie: which
ended-,there is.broug�t to every.Cardínall, a chalr� : & therein
a fcroll ofaUche.cardmals names. Before thealter IS i�t a table,
covered with a Burl?,lecloath, whereu�on lsiet a chahcf) and a

filver beII:& about It fixJl:ooles,on WhICh fit_ two Cardinal Bi..
íhops two Cardinall Pri�fl:�, & two CardinallDeacons, Every
Cardinal writeth his vetee In a peeceofpaper.goerh to the AI-·

tar�prayeth.Godto�uide him in �be �Ic�i�n" putt�th his voice
into the chalice,& departeth t-o his feat.The fira Biíhoprakerh
our allthe papers,.-& delívereth them t(). the Bdl Deacon; who
unf;lding each of them readeth(withQuc mentioning the.name
.of the Bleétor)the name of th� eleétedr and ever,¥'Cardinallio
nis'particularfcr�lI,n<?teth how man� voyct:�, every .one hath.

,

The accompt being made.the firfi ,Prlefi h�v1flg the like ferol], .

.

' pronounceth who hath mqn !oyces,� which .done, the P_reifi:.

.ríngeth a Iilver.bell : at whích.call, .�he:M"fteroft�ece1'emonjes
brineeebin a pan of coales, and, burneth all the-lmle,papc.rs,wlÍe�in the nauiesofthe eleéted were wrírren.He.ehae harhthe

�

rnoft voices.fo that hisvoices exceeded che proportion of two'
.

..- partsof.rhree, is acknowledged Pope: �& adoredby the reíl of
�
the Cardínals , butif they exccede not that number, rheyjnuñ •

beginall anew. Ifin the fpaceo� lO dayes, .the cleétionbe not

fully endedsthcn mull the Cardinalsbe kept from fire,lighr,&:
vidualsjtill they are fully agreed.Thewicket which we before
mentioned, 'is",a14edthe'g'oldengate,;, at which fiancPan infinite'
number of'peopleron whom the new Pope,bavin.g opened that
gatebeflowerbhisfatherly benediétion.i & remitterh to them
all their fins, Then flrikerh he continually on tbeíame deere
�v�th a golden mallet: which, �niJell hee is.doing, wor.kemen
WIthout breake open. The chlppes"fiones, dufl, & dirt 'which
fal1ethfró� the gate, while itis,opening,arelftathered and preíerved as �hoi(¢� Reliques: a�d the golden m�n�t.is uíually gi
-'len t(i)�that.CardJnall, who IS ltlmoftgrace�wltb the.new Pope.

-,

'

-, N .
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This is the plaine and Iimple manner ofchooíing the Sp¡'¡t�411
HIlla 4 Ch�iftendQme, (for I fhould wrong him, ifI.fhould
omit his rítle ,: )but there is now 3· dayes much corruption &

prepoflerouínefle uíedr as buying of voyces, fetting up fame
'. forflales.and te�ring oHcrutini.es ; .�very €a!dinaH �efiri�g to'

have a Pope ofhis owne, and hIS Princes faétlOn. "It IS wnÚen
ofan 'old Sicilian Cardinali, 'who after long abfence, came to.

the ele�ion. ofa Pope; where expe�ing that ¡ncerrant.pray_
'ers, as 111 nme of old fhould have painted out(by De�/1nein ..

, fpiratioa)Chrifls 1'icar;and finding nought but canvafing, pro ..

. mifing,& ehreatuing for!py'��s: ad hm:cmodHm(raic� he)pMnt
Romani Pontificcs ! 'and Io retired to hIS home, and never faw
'Romeagaine. ','.'

.

,

" .

The ordinary remporall revenewes of thePapacÍts '150Ie'l'lIl
makes to be better than two millions of'Crownes-rhe extraor.

/

dinary & fpiriruall, to be wonderfull. Pi';! ,!!..!!}J1tUI, who tu ..

'

Jed-fix yeares onety", g�t from the Spanifo Clergy J-4 millions.
'

"

.

Sixtustfue 6 took from the refuitlJ at one clap,. 20000 crownes
,

of yea rely- revenue, (bécauíerhey were too rich for men tbat

,VOW(f� p.overty�' )&;�vin.gf�t�,�ut five �ares,had{)fftred up;
Bve,mdhons: foure of wbicb, his fucceffour Gregory the 14.

fpent if! ldfe then a yeare. Out ofFrange they' reap-rio kffe thalli
� 11million of Crownes yearely � Out of Bngland;when it was the

1?<>pes PNte'�,inex:htJlljflll'� rbey extraded no tdTe then 6cooQ:,

.. mar�es�'wh¡éh?f our prefel?'t mOlley,.is i 2oooo'poLJi1ds�bejng"
.at that time more than the Kmgs cerrame revenue. & this was.

in the time of Henry the third before their rapine was (orne to,

the heigqt.L.�t other Coñtries be ratcdaecordingly. Nexr adde- '

the moneys received fro the parricular pardos, for difpenfings. .

wichunlawfull niarriagesrthe profics arifing.from pj,lgrimages;
from great mens dearh & fn,nerals" fromthe iadulgencesgran

tedutlto Abbeys & Convents, in all which the-Popes have ¡¡

hre�& it would puffI'e a good-:\rithmetician to ílare biS.f.l{!!,a",
!lo • Here take the faying of SixtHS the 4, that 8' Pope CQuid ;;..

V6:f4 want m9ntJ,ale he coúlrJ hold",pen in his htmJ.Yet is the�\f' ,

- treáfu,ry,CeldomefulJ. Fan the Ilare they keep.becaufe ofrhek

heig-ht of honour aho� all I�rihces... �JY ,,, The large allowance'
,

- II 1 thCJ'

.'

�
-,

I,
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they give unto their Leglltes-, NN�,io�i ,a�d other Mini�ers : &

thirdly their greedy defire to. enrich their íonnes ?r kinímen,
with ebe e burches Lauds or. money; {widí which humour '

pope Sixtul the -5 onely was nevertoucbed : ) keepe their cof

fers exceeding low.Adde to thefe the excefíive gorgeeufhefíe
of the Papall vdhmnts;& e(pecially that .ofthe 'Tri:ple ��owne.
For when e¡anent the fifth transferred hIS íeate to eAv'gnjon¡
wee reade, how with a fall from his horíe, be loft a Carbuncle

(with which his Crowne was thick {et) worth 6000 Duckats•.

atthel€aft. .

.:'
" _.' "

Havmg in former places, menti�lle�;(l_1ch ordersof'Knight
hood, as the Countries gave begm�l1ng to:

.

I will now (et

downe the order ofthePoplfh Spiritual!Knights, or Friers;

which his holy benediétion hath ereéted., and fat allowance
.

doth maintaine- And for our better proceedíng,wee,will begin
with the originall of a monaíticall life: él then wee will make

fpeciall mention offome of rhé Romifo Votaries of both (exes •

.

Know then that.und'�r t.hefevéth perrecution.raifed againíl the

Church,by 'Dec'iul:on,� Paú/fu, borne at !he6es in e/.EgJpt, re- .

tired to 3'-private"ave under ehe foote ofa rock,' Anno .260.

Here'hel.siaid·to.have lived one liundred yeares; androhave

been fee Qofno man, bot one Anthon), who was prefent at his

death.This ,Anthony was the firft thatfollowed the example of .

P "u/tu : ..3 man of a noble/houfe, � one W hoíold all his eflare,
that he might fhe more privarly enjoy himfelfe. He lived 'I 05

.

yeares.é; is caIIea,the[a:berof the Moñ�/.Tothefe beginnings
doth Po!idore Yirgil referre the original! of the c.JW�nk!.r.-and
religious orders: . the name Mon�e, comming frómthe G,eek.!,
p.óv@-',becaufe of their lonely & íolírary lives. Thoíe of the re ..

. Iigiousoraersare,callcdFf�ttes(and in Eng/ifh, Friers : from

t�e French word Frere, which ílgnifierh a brother: )and thar,
either becaufeoí their brotherly cohabitation; or eIfe, becauíe

_Jt$'!2AIIJ ¡Y.1M gJ • rt".
.

The foundation Qf monafticalllife thus laydby P�NIIIJ, and

,�4nt�o�J: the world increaíed ío fan in �k.!J and Eremites,

,,·tnat'lt{eemed neceflary to prefcribe them orders." Hereupon
S.11ap' gathered them together, living formerly difperfed: & ,

N2_./' -ís

í
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is Cayd ro-be the tira, th�t built them monafleries, Hee ¡sane)
{aid 'to ha,ve ordained t���m. their vow:�s _of p'0\'ercy, chafiity,
and-obedience- to-have inflruéted them mgood-arts,true r�Ii .. -.

gion, and in the fervíce of God e with hyrnnes, prayer, an<l
warchings. Of this order there are not many in the Lati'Je' -

-

church: but good plenty in the Greek.!: They are bound to ab.
ftainefromal! kinde (:>[fldh: & are called the c..Monk;s.ofS-aint
JJ.aJit!,

.

-

.

-<

.

,

"

2 The next preferiber of orders, was Saint e4Hftine, borne'
Anno U 8. who being SO yeares old, obtain'd a garden without
the walls of Hippo,for.l*ivatecontemplation.Twclve ónelj' he

-

�{fúme'd into ,his company,living' with them .in all inc.egrity : &
- wear�ing a leatherne girdle, as a note to diLting�ia, them from�
c.Monftu. Hence.the prefens eAf-Jpin Priers: or as others cail,
them, the 8remite-s of eA'lIftin -which are the tid! order oí the
Friers mendic-ants-. The fira mon,aa�ry ,ofthefi1� was-erected
at PM'it·, by w,Oiam Duke ofGeie», Annoit 5'7 .. and Anno.
1"2oo.¡

.
they began to flouriíh in Italy·, by �he favour ofJohn

Duke ofutl?intua: the otherbranches of this tree, a-re nrlt the
_' VPfonk!s of.S,H;e�mJ 1. the Carmel;'w, s,the-Croll,hed>F�ierl;.

& 4.. the :f)orJ;inicans., .

.

'

.

,1' The Món�C'$ of. Saint Hlerom« challenge theirori�inall
from.the wort.by fa�her o� the Church'. ío called. �hey
fiourifh ifpeclaUy mSpa&ne, where there are 32-mona.
freriesofthem: their chiefe houíe being S,Bar-tholmtwe¡;¡
ofLupiena-; and have taken unto themfelves, the rille of
Saint A-uftinio Their roabe is a white' caffokc,undeu taw ...

ny cloake, .'

.' . � .o'
-

,

,

,The ('armelites; ío-ealled from Mount eal1mr in S1ria:'
pretend their originallfrom eti�1 and f(jhn the Baptirn,'
'They onely allowed.acfirfl the ruleot.S. Bafd: & wert

\ . confirmedin Europe,..by Hrmorilll ehe rhírd. The-y áreby
fome called Jttcob;nt'J·,:.f.....:tI¥�...m:6edi'dtNho S'•

. ¡ James; where they had their lirfi Convent, and by us,
'White FrÍlr-j� from the colour oftheír habit: andare the ','

2d order ofFrierunfmdicants. Their rule was afterwards
corrected, according. to the rule of Saint AugHjfine'-; by"

ZJf)rJn�:

'.

_,.

,,_., I
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Do,,"" Er�16a(o� '7'!'/a) a Span;� womamwho made th�in
., ;"(0 cerraine CÓfiJtU�l�ns, confirmcp_ by P;UI thefourth An-

n� 1{�!'Frj"'J?fSáin� c.rllJ/�: Cr�¡'d" or C,roucheJ F.rinol.
wer,e firfr o�daUled by C�"A'HI Bllbop.of�'''Nf.,lt'",; Who
íhewed to Helena, ��e pla�e ·wp.ere tb.c: croíie was hidden:
hence 'this order. VVn!ch being almoLl: dec�yed,.was reflored 'r

ñrft by,Vrúan the �econd-�a�d �f�enyards of !nn• .o€�nt the 3d;
under the rule ofSamt· ÁI4ft_III. Their rebe IS warchenand in

'

thcir hands they carry the figure, ofrhe croíle, _'.
.

.

.

4 Tlfe D omini,ans or �rier!P!,Mc�erl,: were j�ait�ed by
Saint ID¡m'ni.d�! �.S'l!J1I"rrJ. � Heepüt hJmfel.fe In this or�er
\Vith ID ofhis Dl{crples,under the rule ofSllnt tiAII_gH./f,nl.;

, Alln01206 : and had his device confirmed by HDnorili1 the
third. Their durie is to preach the Goípell, in aU places un..

to the furthefi: parcotthc: world r which both-they did and
their f!lcceffou� fin�e have done.: norae home onely, but
alto inlndi/l'& America; T_hey ,!ere called by US� "ltl,� Fri.'
ers from.the colour oftheír hábíes : & are the third order of

" F,.¡�rJ mendicltnúa·� .'
-..

,

.. ,

, ,l The. thjtd����t p"refcrib� "�rdérs ,r was Saint 7J.en,ám:
borne a� NNrft", l�the D�tc.hle_of Spole!o, Anno 472.Hee ga ...

thered the t.!l'[fJ.nk._n ofltal] ��gether, gav� them ajule il) wñ- .:: .

.: ring, cauíedrhem rohe called Btnediflinl/, or Monk!! of'Sainr :

1Jeneatéf: and lived till he had íeene t 3 Mcnafleríes filled with',

them, A�tGr. his death this order grew fo populous, that,therer
�av.e be�ne oHt %9 Popes,%o? �rdin�II�, 16o��r�h.bifhops,· ,

'

4900 Bl,£hops,' andsoooo canonized SalDts.lhelr habit_g;ar� a,•

, -loQfe gowne ofblaoke, iea.ching dówne to their feer, with a. �
. hood of the fame -: an under-garment of white' woollen, arid
'. bootson thcirlegges.' The-other pri�cipall upfireames ofrhis

... fountaine , ,aile ·firll the tMonl(p¡ of- C/Mgltlie, fecondly of
:W:Cart}!r4!a, .thirdly of Ci/feaux, and -t�rthly,. the .Ctlefti-•

iJe,¡,� .. ,

.",
.

�

I The Mon�J pf C/lIf.1Jit, -are ro called from die Abbie
ofCINg_nie, in the Durchíe ofBurgllndJ : the Abbot w he--rc

, �ofby na�e odo,,' was tlle,. lira that"rcfoEme.d the Benet/i.
r '

• �

� '3.'
,

,; '.-lJm;_s_

...

•

.
.�

I .,

- ./
\ .
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.. mtJli; then fallen from theirformer ineegtiey, Anno 613.H e
.

obtained of. the Popes & Empcrourst- that, all fuch Abbies ,
as' would' come under the .. compaíle of his refo.rmatiol\
.,wh�cb ,were In aU about �oo; fho�Ia be c:rllc�" the f;o,1Jgre ..

:
. gat,onó!Clugnl:: and that they might cal¡'�be(r e'hapiters.

" •••
'O

t. ·&c. '

.;

.r-.
- ••• .' •

.

,2 The' CartJmftilnl,' were firf] infHtúted pione'lJrl4no a

�' Germ"�,. �.oétoi: ofDlvinity l at the towne!>f C'a.rtRmftIlJiq
;. 2Ja.ulphine,Ann.l080.f:I!sfon,o\_Ver's 'Ybich were at the firll"

_9ut fixe.have at rhisday 93 MOllt'ftenes. They eare no Belli
" Jiv�'by couples, laboJ.1rwit� their hands.warch.pray, & ñe�

vermeerjogerher but O\� Sund�yes...
,

."
_ ..

',
.

.

, 3 The M(}1Jk!s'OfCifteaux;were firílinQ,ifuted by oooJlo .... .

hcrt,Abbot oftM.o/c[mi, An.1-090, or thereabouts; who to.,

, getherwith 2,1 ofthe molt religious ofhis Covent, redred
,to. Cifteauxin 'BurgundJ Dutchie : -hence the.name, 'AnOUt

,
, five yearesafrer one Be'rmml, a great Lord.became oft-heir'

erder, who built and repaired for them160 Abbies. '.
'

.

-. � Their Rope is 'a white Cafi'oc�e ,.girt with-a girdle or
,

• 'W0011 :the reít black. They were byus called white Mon�eI"
, & the common Bcnedié1ilfCI, ¡'¡1I&k:!_(.)Jtt?n�e.I: both for th� ,:

colour oftheir habits, ,

.'" "

.

-. •
' ,. 4.� The �eleft.¡nt'l �. owe their ,originall to 'Pt't!� de M"�OIl"
.. a S�mnite,bbrne An.r ase.who beingafterwards for hisfa.n ...

,aiey, chofe.Pope. was called Ce/tft'nc'chr:. fifc. ,He refor,med
the 'Bcn�ié1iHeJJ then much degenerasedrand bat!:ioJit order

•

confirmed by Giegor1 the 1 o, There are at 'this preíenr, 124-'
.

I-

menaíleríes of them.
. .. ,�� ..

.
Th-e fourth .& Jafi: tha't preícribed' new orders" to'tbe'Mo..

•

naLllckesj wasS.Fra�c;J(JfeAftj, inthe Datchíe of Spoleto.Hc:
fell from merchandize, which wastfirlnliS'p�ofeffion.unto the

.'

Iludy ofreligíorn goíngbare-fooe, and beha'(ing himíelfe very

penirenely.where upon greatflore of Difciples folfowiúg him,.... \

he-gave.them a rule ill writing. Inthisthey are bound topro�:' ,

I

, fe{fe abíolute beggery; and are not permitted to carry any mo- :, .

·

nyabout them, or moreviéhrals then will fer'ehe preíent ferve- >

. themíelves and-theirbrethren, "J;his they obferve pundua]1y,
,

-
-'

", . in

•

'.

.
,

•

f

,.

•

\ ,
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in tbeir'oWne perfons:but givetbemfelves leave to have a b01-.
wich'thetP"t� doe both wjthout fcru:ple.S.�r:anc;J defired they

•
_

'Ihquld be cQ-ll�d Minorl¡ t? Ihew their humility; but now t�e"
are genér�Hy.called FrllfJCJfoan�. Only they are c�ll�� qoriJel,erz

.

by the Frenc-h: becauCeof:the knottie ropes.which they weare
�

'infteed ofgirdles.: and by us, �er�_'calledthe C¿'fliJ F,.i�"J.This

hrle &order was confirmedby lnn.ocent thethírd, Anno 12(3.

& ís the fourth &. l¡fi,of the.Erie,s !,!en�icallt.l, or hegiJng Fri .. ,

-WI; The other principall children ofrhis father, are-s the M¡�,
"If/HS-:& � the{apou_chins. •

'.

.
.

. �
.

\

-Ó, �.

1 The Priers ¥inimlJl were lidl: foun�ed�by F_rancí(cIlJ..

de l)-olil� "a NeapoJiiAIII;Anno 1450:' acccrdiog toa correéled

copie of the rule of S . .Franc4 ofeAfls• -His followers'keepé
,

,

alwáyes arrue Xentenfafl:, unlsfle inraíe of fickneffe.!Their
� robe is � darke taw,,�y : ir! hood of the fames' hanging to

•

their girdles.
' ...

2 The Capouc.Ein-t,_ fa falléd by -their cbwJe;:or-1�potlch:
were ordeíned by one cMath�w1!.ifcal of'eAñcona. Frier
Lcwi¡ his -companion, '�obtained for th�m of rhe Pope, the

habít and rulé � �airit Prancu, .Anno 15�6" In die {pace
of 42 yea res, - they ínéreefed to � 240 afíociares s had, 2 U

Monafi�ries ':" and were divided into I S .Provínces. They .
are bound by thei� rule, to'Ipendthe time in prayer: and are

'

,genér:aHy thought to be the devouréíl, of all the .orders mo- ....�
naftiáU ,';',' ."

-. I, {botild.,now ípeake o.f the Jer�itJ,.. but t�at Lcannotbring
.

rhem under any rule, as being a people neither �QlPly lay-
,

men,' nor Rriefis: nor meerely Iecular, nor regular i but an.

They were .founded by 19nát¡u� LOlo(a, borne iñ Navarre:'-- ...

who Q.�i�gin hisyouch �d�iéted)t.o,thewar�es i·�as .íamed in'··
one of his legges: after whiclrmaime,betakmg himfelfe to. the '

"

fiudy ofReligion,hée framed this order J confining at the fidt
or teóonly.Paul the third did confirme it,An.154o: cónfining
the number with fixry. which he �,f(er ínlarged ad ;n./i;nitHm.
They:are how the grearefl: PoJjtitian�l' foundeíl Scholers, and

:cbj�f�fi:u¡1hoJders.of the ªo�ifh Se,f::' fo that the onely way.ro
,

fe���lifh:.t�e Rómj�, K��.sión in, a!lY land, is to plant a <r oJ�·
N'...

.
, ledge'

•

.
'

•

.. \
.

•

•

Ii»
-
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Iege of;erNitl in.ie� ro the three vowes ofpoveuyJob�dience:
&cha�ity,common to all'other orders: _lg�at¡Ns atthe ¡r¡'{lieu:
ríonofthis.addedthe vow of Million,: 'whereby.his followers,.
arebound to obey their Generall, orrhe Pope, wírhoue de.

' ,

·

'manding any reafon, �n aU�dangerous ,and. hazard�us attempts
whaeíoever,whe!her.tt beín utl�.ertak�n��ºme tedious vúyage,'for the l>�opag�tlon'ofth� Rom�JhRehgl0n: o� the ma{fa�r�ngof�ny Prince.whofe lífe IS,an hl�de��nce to ��elr pr.oc�edlngs.
Ie IS reported that a JefuJte being In the mídf] of his Mafic
�hich'they call th� {acrific�' of ehe alter . wasfent f�r by/gn;':
,.,"mto whom'leavlhg off his Maffe, he ,ent lmm.c:dlatly .Ignlt.

"

t;1I4 having nobufineílewhereíu to imploy'bim, told hirnt,hat
·

,Il� only íent forhim to try his obedience: &wimall p-rophane: '

, �y' added.that Obet}iencewaJ /;�tte, thlnfo,criJict·: : '& t.his is cal •. '

, Jed the blind .obedience of the "fefHits. To leave tb/cm1 ellen as!:
r

� they are, ,thegreateLl: diílurbers ofrhe quiet ofEHrope: -I have'
.heard a worthy' Gentleman.now with Go.d,Tay;that till the Te-.
(Hits were takenfrom the Church ofRol1Jé,and. the peevífh PUll
ritá Preachers.out gf the'Ch�rc�'of �re�t JJ;ittfline: be thoug'he .,.

therewould neve¡ be any peace In .Chnftlndome.. .

-, To conclude this d�fcou�í� ofM�nk�s and FriJrs,c I wilI fily'
,

fSQ1ewbae of.the.kver�fi: kinde of ReduJe; which is the Ana-
< • '" eb_lJret, or !A'neho1'et: ,fo called from riJld.�p�(c>, becauíe they ufe

•

...
_.

;_�o hve.retired �fro�' company. They are k.epr �n.a dore pla�e,.

'� where they muñ diggerhe graves With their nades, badly clad,
:

-

andworfc'diered:' noerobe píreied, becaufe their refiraim of
¡¡berty is voluntary 'C.: yet to be forrówed fo"r in this, that afie·r

�
"

�
.

fúen an earthlypurgatory, ,�ey {hall find irdleec},ofan eNge h�.
'

•

'fieftrve,a �iJ h£c_ lJu�fivit' ae ,minifiu 7Jcftris? . �).,
'. .

.

. Now concerning theíe orders of Monk.!i and Frier! : certain
'

._
it is, that at che'firHinfiitution; they were a people much te-'

·

*e!ence� for their holy life: as men that for,<;hrlfis fake, had
abandoned all the Pomps and. yanities of the world.' And

(
. queüiouleñe they then, w.ere a peopr��ltbgether mortified ;afld

,

• , who' by the very a(p�th would game' upon ehe affeéHon'of
.

the hardeíl heart: i.n!omuch t�at not o�ly �eane mei'l,butgr�at
· perfonagesalfo, did deqre .tobe·burl.ed19 a Frierl �eede'as. .' -

- F,�n&¡$ .

..

•
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.: Francil t �; .M�rgl1eA'e' of.1Vlantlla j. AIlm1H1 ?,;� i�other
Prince gf.ltag; & 10 \a�ter t�!l1� the gr�a�fcbollet{hr;floph".

< ',LoniJJliH.fo But as F/D,'III- fal�h of� the civill warres ?etw�e�e
rompey and C4ar, CaflJ(.JhIlJlIsbe�I" eademq�£.(JmN'Hm,n,.,",,!, .

¡fElicitas: :(0 may I fay of rhefe r:r!er!. The..greameífe ofth�lr
. wealtb,which many ona (pper{ht1?�u� devotion .. bfqu�ath�d to

.
their hó.ufes, "brought' th.em .fir�m a- ne!?leét, of. tlreír.former

.reIigi·olfS and demure.carnage•.Secondly into a retchJ�(n.e{fe of

.their·credit and aéhons; ·and.la{Hyby(onfeq�enceultocon._
.. tempt: ío that there was nota people under.heaven tharwas.

. more infamous then tbe?lfdves, or-more gro�,ly.abuíed by o-
.

ehers- Hence the,vulgarfaying of the peoplej when,d frier ,el,
. "'-te;vetb ;�"A�Or, lhe dtvi/{entrdh, ;iJtotbem, .. andF/;erJWtilf4-

. t;()JJe� on tht;r br.efts, becaúft:!he,ih4Vt HO�tj,l,t�'i,.he(bt�� with
'*

.zhe like.' Nay, Sir Thom'M Moore who ínthe Popes cauíe �Io�
his head,íl:icketh not to call thein in his.Vtopia:. Erranes "'(lX;•.
mi; and thát. they were to be comprehended under the ftatures,

.made againfi: v'ágabonds and .fiHrdi� b�ggers.< . Now to 1hew
both ehe p.�.ffions of r�fpeél, & ccntemptcftheíe F!i!rs.-,The re

.

. goet� á ta!e ho.w the Lady Ma()�e, S:,rhomas.his,wifc, fiad_ing .

a' Fr;er.s glrdle,fhe�ed1t With �real JOy to her hufband,1aYll1g;
" behold, Sir Thomas, a Ilep towards,heaven: towhích, he with a

.

.díRl,ainfLill laogh made aníwer, that h'e ftamJthat ft.tp wou/a__

_

.

not brin.! her aftep' high er, As for tbis retiredneíle and Iolitarí
ncílé.offife .íoit ís.rhar many Kings, chiefly-ofourKingdome..

.. &-'elpec,�anyuntlcr th�Saxon Hcptar�h;e:ha've left their thrones .

to enjoy it••f\nd'r:BarclÍlJ, whoíe excellent endowmentsjfhaí!
-.�, neverwuh me ddend'hjmfJótbfdlraiité' ofbis departure, un

.der t:he'p�rroñ. ofAnllroefhu, háthin his A:r'ttn;J, defended this
Id1:<foh Prince biswirhdrawing himfeIfe from theworld.Yet

·,againíl: .e��rl1ples onslyto oppoíe ,3tlthority and praélife ': the .:

Philoíophers have defineda maneo be <�ov 7roAI'nK,OV, a creatúre:
.meérely made for mutuall converfer the Poets iáy,that Nlift).
;t�u,r ¡nd;��e per, q'!.e"in�n na(citura/ter. And.thee Jewes which'

.

'live abollndantly.�l'lg',Ro:me& ¡/ál" even abhorre til is uníociable .

'lit,e, t prefe(fi�g',� ¿lvill life Iarre before a . .f91!rary, _ as:.bciing to .

:naJ�re�:or��-agreCSf�le', 'to m�Íl<,morel'profitable:i: .. and h-y ;c...on-

'.:
",
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iequence'i toGod' more �cce,ptable:. ¡'S'o havIng ken tous

�
'. lJ1iloo :ofcJl¡(olll<!l,and.Fru,l'! m ge[�er�lI: "ldefc, nd unto, the-

'Nllnne.t.
'

.' . ,.," ' .' _ .
. ,

,

<I' -And indeed, I fhould.machwrong the F,it1'l;iU fhould de.'·-
, prive them ofthe company oírheir deareG(vo�aries; & there��
fore �ake {om�what of�b��l aleo out of lfofPinflln. They are �al:
-kd, in Itádoe :c..JH;o"¡aleJ, from the Greeke word Mo�a�; 'be. .

'caufe of their' Colitary 'Jife',,: ..And amongfl us,' NUI1"'1 frolll'
!

the �g1ptitln word N�"nd; (ror �g}pt informer times, Was

'!lO,t méanely 'peílered 'withtoe'm': ) which' Ílgnifieth alfo '

lovelinell'e ! Jt�wor;d,' in fome of: the barbarous Latines, ve•.
' :

ty frequent; Scho.�afJ;ca,.the afi�'r o�Sa�nt ,1Jenedilf_". was the
tira that coUeéle�- them Into. compames, and preferíbed them
orders, ,Thcy'atefh:a-ved as t.:Yñoneys .are, a.[lc] v,ow.perpetÚ�u
virginity_= which how Well they porformed let €(émanges b�

, jlldge;woo te{Jet� us;'" jhatPllellam 'lJf)vere idem eft: ec pu!J/iC'c e •

. ,IImaá[coftandNfIJ tx-pone.re..And one R'obinfoll, whi-ch for a rime
lived-in the 8ngl¡fo'��nnety at .L;(bon, writeth�:, that-bee by.
<}lan�� fOlJntd a' )1?le 'm �be wall' o� �he NU\lnery'Gar��,:.cove ..

red wtth plafler,m which were-many bones of young'chIldren. '

whom eheicunuatural! dao.ftnes bad ml.!rtfle.rea,� & thro�wne in' •
•

chere, Of rhefe NHrmtJ,I will i�ance ónlfin two orders-viz
that of�arnt Clara., as being the !l:riél:dl::,and that of Saint 7J;'i�'
g;t,aslinjoying:mo!t lib�ty!_ ". .:

'

.

. ,1, s. CJliraswas.a Klughts'daughter.ofAft4, where S.Franr:i4
to was borne ':. with whom fhe was' contfmpotary: and with

.

w�ot¿ aufi:ere life fhewas fo a£fcded, tnat fhee forfo9ke her fa ..

rhers lioufe�atid foUowetfhim.,HavingJearned her lirrie oft�at
,'. "Frier-monger, íh�.compa{f-ed ab order ofréligioüs Virgins; ,&

bad it cOllflrmed by Pope HOnDr.iul·dle'{e·condA.12 25. He� fol.

lQwers'profeffe poverty.goe bare-foor.feed mcaqdy,& arein- t,

. deed too much flr�ightne�. '. '

. -.

• . : 2 S •.orig;t� was a Q.;of Swcthland.:' and comrning to llome
,

"

� on devoñon, obtained of Pope Vrban the fifth that Priers'and
,

NH1Ines míghe in fame places, rivet,ogetl)e;r; !1nno I 373� For
" fit� being a wom�- � a widd�w,_ knew bed w�,thout qudH90� "

� w.hat wasgood fo� bot_h'�xes.:But·litt1�n'e.oe,pthis COha�l¡�..
"

\ '

.

-
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tion. tor they hadfoimerly been .con joyned'm m�ali,a_lfééti- ,

ODS tbnugh_ parred bywalls:: ,nelche r, were th€ Vlfitau(>ns ío

frui�ldfe-jbut that the N�n"�1 dldfruddi��y ehem, Thef�.Fri...

• erJ'& NiI�nes thoughthey lívedunder thefarne roofe,are pro-
,."

, hibited to come ooe untothe>other:j the 'F().�lldr$.tleJQord:ering
,

.•

ir, that the Nljññes�!h�t11�>lyeqpJ?e�mQnJ .&t��)F,.ie'/unger.. ,

moíb though h�re1fl h.erpleafure �,e í.Q�et�mes lqverted.', Tb.e:
€onfi!íI'our alfo is denied acce{l'e, ,m�:{) their ,bamber:but Om- -

,

verb 'then) through aniroa -gat�;by which his lodging is parted
: ft_dmmyLady Ahbeffe.And here Iyeth tbemyfiery,ofiniquity.

Ro¡,info1j, whom r abové named, relleth us, thac ae the .�ime of

his íél'vi(�-¡n tbe Engl_fh Nunnery at LifPotie:t be.wasfhewed.a'

.: trické: by which the urlchari£ábrt: Grar�, . that fe�mile� to keepe .

the Priers frqm the company oftneil' {wée�frifnds, might be, '

•

,

&was upon fach oecafion, ufrially"¡emQvea: �& free accdfe ío

opened intoone anochers.he,ds •. This bee wdtf�h ofthem: and" .-.

for Q1X p;rr, ldarc.?dee v,� It,. ofallrhe reft o£this order, & of:, ..

moffot otbers.. :
';

-
.,

.

.
.

.'
.. '

" ..

- And now i retnrne to my Frierl,.' who befidesshe mainre-

.nin�� .which by th.e!r Founders.is ��'Iotted untó t'hcl1.l:' 'are kepe
'. -in counuallpoiliblhty 0.£ a�talnlflg gfcater'honours,lf they con ...

, tinué dut�full t,otbe See �f Rome!,Per to there ísnóe one of them,
w'hich hopeth not to be theP';ior of hisCoimm-,..Provint;1l1l of

•

His order in that country .where he liveth; 3- the gen�rllll of'his

order.The�,the G�14e;'lIlls �r.e mo_U Jike,l� £<] 'c¡eCa"Jirralí: ,& 4-

It yourCard�nalJ are.inrhe nighef] p,Qffibll,ity'to b.el?epcl.So firme,

& {weet a C0ll!pamon of'manis hope.that !tbemg the Jan tI-ling
., th,at .leaveth hlm,maketh all toyles fQPport�ble,,·-.aU difficuhies'

tonqueráble.. .
'

.
, Th� Papade containeth
.'

. tArchhi/hopJ 3. Bifo()ps S4··
.',

.' �

'\,_', THE COMMON-WEXLTH·OF."
"

", VENICE'., '.,
.,

-, .'

T l:I E
,

e o M M q N-W E A L T H 0.,; v IS' N I c'E cOfltai.
.neth La, OUarca.Trcvitiana, Fr;Ml;,HifI'Ji'i,,�, partof1)a/�at'tI:· ' •

. the U1�n�, �CarJaif,{�rfu: Cephalen�,Jlhaca, ZantsLCH(Ida,[y-
'

>86e�", _�ñd opher 'o_f1�{fe nore.. The length. of its rerrltoriesjs ¡

.
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abOve 1000 'miles: but the breadth is not ahfwerable to tfie
Jength.

'

"

" ",',
� 'rQe rebetia,1JJ heretofcse were worthy Couldi,ers �y .lea and,
la�d: maint�ining warres with the greek.! EmperQurs, their'
neighbours, lDJtlllJ: and the TIJrk!_t 1� the H�J¡ IAH�. �hey are'
now more defirous to keepe, then ml�rge ,th�lr dominions :and

'

that by money and W�tt,c, rather then, by true valour, and the
di�t ofthe fwor�: �h�cb C;Ol�rfe had fucc.eeded ío profper.oufly
wich them, thatJt}s obferved by tMachMvc/, that what(oe'Vc;r �

they loofe by the 6atde-,they recover by' treaty. , ". ,

, T�eywere,(�s th!ifl1:ory writeth)a.peop'leofth� Lej[e"4�
Ji#,caUed Hetlet.,,: c&.�n t�at t�� ye:n'es fieg€ ofTro], gave. what

: . aid they coul� to .th,�1r ái��e(t'e.d co.nf�derat_es. ButTrrybeing"
lit " taken, &thclrKmgPtml,mencflalOetthey,chofC!rathertbun.

-

dergoe a volunrary�xil�, tgeri ��e'infolent behaviour of a nfvi'
. Conquerour. Uppn this refolutlon,�hey follow,�ntenor,; an�

.. ' 'fayling as the wind·&the feas favoured, arrived w.kh pro(pe.; ,

roas gale intdllta!J: �ore happi,nefie herein, P'enpl in rhe be:
" halfe ofanother wandring Troj�n,thus envied, :

'

.
�

,

.Antenor PQtHjt, med¡¡J;¡¡"p{tú�ch�71;I, ..

IOJri,ospe1fetrare ¡;nll'/,lIt'h·in�ima tilt-HI, '

'.,
<,

•

.: •

�' .'�. ,Regi1á LihNr110rNm. '.
"

'

.

'

.

.Anteno7' -r�fh,ing through tb� w�rlike Greeks,
,

S'afely arrived fhrough Ilíyrian creekes,
" '

-.

W ithín Lilnirn_ia. '
Inehis pare of 1t4& .rhey firO: {eared themíelvcs, andthere

.cótin�ed,tiIJ the repprc of the.Hlln¡ defigne againfr Ita'l,drave •.

.

many toavoid rheflorme before it fell A and fo commmg into
the Marchesand ] Ilánds,'.wh��¡re1lic�now ftandeth, fortified "

rhemfelves as well as haílecould permirthem] and there began '

a little ccmmon-weslth under Trihunll. Burmulriruds of go. ' ,

vernours.beingfor the'moft p�rt accompanied with coufufion;
they chofsthem a Duke, Anno 709. tinder there Pukes, tbey
bav�gotten that greaedccñnion, which pow they enjoy. The

•
�ukes authority is, que frnall, as being in all thingUubjeého

.

.

the SmAte; 'and ebree officers called th5! e"pi; witltou,t � h�[t .
• coníene he may no.t goeoue Qfthe-;towni� by,whQnl he rspre-

..

, -,
- � .'

- � -_ •. _. ,-

.-c

fcribe�c
.

.
-

. .
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fcribed an order in his apparell. So that he may be counted lírle

better then an honourable Iervanr. His revenue is as title as bis
,

authority: he being allowed O?t of the com��m, treafury '.
but

40000 Duckats in a yeare, The people of tbl� cuy are either

Gentlemen, or Artificers and Commons. The firLl: are-the pro

geny ot rhofe who brfi beganto íettle here r the latter, fueR

whom after ..occafions induced to make here their dwelling.
The GentlemeA they have 10 Iach reíped, that to make a mall

a Gentleman of the dty,isthe gr,eatefl¡ honour they canbeflow

uponrhebdl deferver. Henr,the3., �fFranct'takingt�!scit¥ '
,

in his way out ofpola,nd., thought htEufelfe graced wíthrhis -

attribut� which they are ven dainty 8£ Iparing ofjir being the
_

gJory which rheyvouchíafe to impart to fuch commanders of-�
-

tneir OWl'le,& Ambaífadours of other Princes.as have well de .....

ferved it. ro compare it to a-thing ordmaryamongfl us; It is

like the cultome in our Llnívetfiríes.of creating him a mafler of
- -Arts: who eiches is a wdl�&;er:r-ot a.meílenger otfome fpecial!

buíineffe, or glad tidings unto us, Now.as·Ot-4o in 'F4c;tfu{ayd�
� to the Pretorie» Souldiers ; . Pr.';ncep'J e �enatH'iorúUr, -senatf/s)r

lIobiJ<: ío outof th�fe Genrlemen.are chofenche Senators: out'

()fthem�the Duke..His eledico by Cont�renru is d�f�u_ibedin- -

this manner. In the vacancie of the place, all the gentry above'

;0 yeares of age are añcmbled, So many as.meete, caft their'
names intoapon & inanother, ar-e juí] fo many balls; of which!

30 only are-guilt.Then acbíld draweth for each.rill the thirtie

,guilt onesbedrawne s for. which 30, the child drawerh againe
the Mime out ofanother poe.thar hath only 9-gui1t balso The 9·'
fo d_rawne nominat-e ,40; out ófwhich_4o,are,u again� íeleéted. :
i:>y theIarne kind of lot.Thefe 12' nominate �5'': out ofwhicb aj

'

are' 9iagajn� by lot fera part. Thefe nine nominate f-5, who.are
by lot againe reduced unto eleven., There eleven choofe 41 of
the beftand' chiefeíl of the Senators; Theíe 41', after an oath-

,

taken �e\t'eraUy, to ch�fe who� they Judge worrhiefljwrire in-
a ícrole every one who he beíb likerh, The fcrolls arc mingled.
�gether�& then dsawnuhe fimeíle oítbeicperfonstbus drawn
IS dl(CUn�d; and.he that hath �ofi voyces above 25, is the mall'

wh,omtb�y pronounce to be ele��d ;_ & adjudge with due fo-·,
-

-

_!emnüieSi
.r:

, (!;)
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Jemnities to be created their Duke. By tbe like kind of lotterie .

doe they choofe Qientlcmen into the Senate .. houíe, and make
publick officers.Infomuch.tbat Contllrentlrl íuppoíed the rene.
,tiA'"Republick, to be a very modell of Pl4toU old plat-forme.

This Citíe ( according tothe VenetiAn hifiory) was begun
.

the 25 day ofMarch, aboutnoone, Anno 421• and may feeme
to take its denomination from Venetia, which in elder LAtine is
taken from the feerhing Of frothing ofthe Sea ion which it is 6.
reate, 'P'ellet;amar;s tlxttftuatio eJf'tJuft ad littul venit; faith the
old GloIJ'4r" of ¡fidore out of rarro.�uuhisjs anaUuúonone ..

Jy': and farther than an alluíion of minde, I would not have it
entertained. It' is built upon 7 a )ilands,.dHlant fromcae maine r»

Land five miles.defended againft the fury of the lea, by a bank

extending fixty miles in Ie'ngth ; throughwhich in [even place;
there is a paffage broken rOf boats; bur-no way jor vdfelsor
biggerburden, -Iavíng at Malamucco-, and the CaftlesofLifJ

firongJy fortified: Co that if is impoJ1l�le �� be taken, bne by a� .
'enemy, whofe army can Ilretchrjo miles in compañe, Irisin

�ompatre eight miles, & hath for convenience of paÚage 40Po .�

'Briclges;& very neere 12000 boats. The buildings are faire,cand
adorned with glaíle windowes. an ornament not common'ín t: '

tab. Here are fuppoted to b� 200 houfes, fit to lodge any�ing
whomtoeverr moll: of which doe Iland on the Grand OmaLe.

They '�ave on Arfenall, in w�ich are- kept 200 GáUie$ :. nigh
.ro which-are houíes Itored with Malis, SJjJ1es, & other tack ...

IÍL_lgs, ío that they can ípeedily fet uu·t.aNavie. In the it-üga ..

- sun of warre, they have armour íufficient for t 00000 Souldi,

.
ers.among whi�h(are roce coats ofplaee, garnifhed with golq,

/

and covered WIth velver: fo that they are fie for any Prince

in Chriílendome, From fo bafe and aéjeél á beginning is this

City gl'OWJ1e to be- che chíefe Bulwarke ofEurat«, The Pa

tron of the Cítie is Saint A/ark.!, whole body they reportto '

have bin brought from A/exandriaj .& is here buried in rlie fai.

I
reR: Church ofthe Citie called S. Markes: which IS íaid to bee

"

the goodlieíl and richeft Church in the world. For it is bulle ,

thorough with 'Mofaiqitc worke, ofwhich workes they vaunt

,themfelves t� be ,��e ��h�rs� N&W Mo¡a;fjuc �r /!!llrhIJ(ctc1rl',ier,.

.

-,

\./. \
'

_ ,ca e
. ,_ ,

'-
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(called by the G"tciÁ�J1-.I�>J'(U�, and by th� Lilt,,,u, l}ffufeea,

Ml4foic-ator Mf4flca)ls,� mofl curious \york '�rought offtone� ,

ofdivers colours and, dlver� metrals, mto the fhape o! knotS"
. flowers,& other devlces:wnh rhar excellency ofcunntng,that /

,

they teeme all to be one aone; & rather the werke Q:fNaturc»:

than Art. As for the furniture ofthe Churéh, itf¥re exceedeeh .

the buiLding,forfumtl�otlfne{le & beauty, r, '

Thech�efe policie w�ereby. t�is Common.we.alth b�th {�
long. íubfifted in an e4rjjfo�r��J�,tS, t, the e.xcmp�lllg th�!r Ci
tizensfrom the warres, & hiring others m their places; by

whore d�.ath.the Commol1-Weáltp {ufl:ainetb thelefíe l,arre ..

•

_ ,.-The entertaitiing.of fome forraíne Prince for .their G€Qeralf.

whom after the warres ended, they preíently diícard.by whíeh

'Courfethey avoid faéíion and íervitude;' which were like to'

hap'p'eri,ifth�y {ho�ldlmploy in, that fer\vt<:� any of their owne

people: wh? by ?lS verme & courage" n1fg�t c��nce to �ake
himfelfethetr PUllce. ,The La�e� alío of this Clue perrmr not

,

the ycungeJ; fornesof t�_eNób�lt�y.or Genrrie to marrie, left

thenumoer increafing Ihould dirniaifh the �ignity showícever

th�y permirthem unlawfuU pleatures: & for thdr íakes.ellow
\

puBtick Stewcs:., All thisconñdered,.'it is ne hraggeto tay,.t'hat
as EN,o-pe is the head' of the \�orrd, �talJ the face of Eu'f0pc, (0_
Ymice is the eye of Italy. Ius the fairefl, firongell,& moí] a

dive cf.!bat powerfull body: infomuch that it Ieerneth, that in

the Inbverfion of die laft Monarchic, the-Rowan Gen;m made a

pythagoricall 'tranriñig�ation into JI'énice: whofe peace hath

pro�ured the p�ty,& wbeíewarres.the.peace of all Cbrfflen

dome.' His animated with all the vermes nioHRome, bur,ifE,
conie¢lurearigbt,. knit wírh amore eonfiant temper: fó th�t

, the prefent Rome IS hut the carkaffe ofthe old.of which fhe re-
-<,

.
taiñerh nothing but her fuincs:& the catife of them.her fins.'

Thus-much of the City of ¥enice'it felfe .. Now fomewhat '

ofrbe p,rindpall of hel',lMlian Provinces, which are.three, viz.

J (vIarpl T,ev;ghmVl)" Fr��/] t 3 Hijlrill. The other parts of this

Cl?'mmpn'.wealth, not being of Ital], than be handled in their-

properplaces.
.

'

I

1" M"A 1\ e Á T R E V 1 �s: Ir Á !,U., is bounded on the South"
,/'
-' with

_' 'ill

. I
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with the river p�; on the Wea,with the Dutchie ofM,/J"in ¡

on. the �an?with fri�li,&.. the Gulfe �f '(ell;&1;& o� the Nortl�'with Tm¡'s. The chíefe cuy IS Trevi[o; whence the cóuntry ¡' .

n�med'. It hath beéne taken by- the renetianl, and loU agaifl!
. divers times : bltt was ,finally conquered Anno '390, brtbcteabout: Antamo}/crñiero being_Duk-eofYenice. 2 Padua. for:'
m.erly called Paeavium,was bu�Jt by Antena" w�ofe Tombe islhll here to be fhowne. The Llniverfity was;eftabltfhedA.l 000:
famous for Phyfitians, who have here a gardenofSimp'eJ� and.

for the birth ofLw;e, Zabare!/, & Magitiul.. It was muen re ..'.

nowned in former times for the humaniry.ofthe men, &cha ..

. aity!O the women: which was ío eminent � famous: .tbát .11
chal. � one of P�af4a, gr�w in�o � -prove�t:e. Hereunro alludeth
t.M�rt;all,fp.eakIng of'híslaícivious WÍ'!ltI!¿gS., ,

Tu quois neq*i�¡"1 noflr.i lttfof1,¡ libe/li,
.

/ Vdapsel/a legeJ,fi(!Ma7linalicet.
-,

Young maids my wanton lines W iIllong to fee"
.

And read them or'e though P"'t4vine.rthey be.
Thise ity .after much viciílirude.cfformne ,-feltto the POWer

,()f the Penet¡anl, with all her territories: being.in.cómpaffé 108 .
,

miles Anno 1406. 'úJfichae.l Steno, being then Duke, 3 ricen;;.,,,
wonne aboue thefame time with Plldua. f·Rrifcía, thefecond
City for bignefi'e and beautyin all Lombard). Itisalfó the feat
-ofan Archbiíhoppe, whoisan Earle, a Marqueffe, &: aDuke,

.

Her territories are ill length 100: in brédth.so miles.wbích the
-Citizens, ·together .with their freedome, bough£ ofOt�othe
Germane Emperour ! :&�lofl: to, the.'P'enetians J Franctl Fofcara
being Duke,Ann.1434 I S Ver:.on4,_!Juafi rere una,or 7J renQn�,be. -,

-caufe,asfome win, iewasbuík by B,ennw:jsfeatedon.theb
.

thefts:&,is the fir{tcity, ofthe fecond rancke ofcities, in.lt(l,,�,
It boalleth ofan Amphitheatre, able to _cQntaine :,80000 pee
pie: and the birth -ofCatÍlIIHs. The-territories are 65 mile's in

�

length: & 40, in bredth: within whichasrhemounraine Bal.

J,", where Pbyfiriansufe to gather.medicínall hearbs. 71Jr¡P
.cello,or B.rixe!lumfamous for the dearh of,Otho,thé R-o.man Em

.

perour, who here flew hirnfelfe. For having received newes,
.rhat his Anny was-by Fa/ens and C�,¡"a,_Captaine$ toFite¡¡iUl�

..
•

<

.unforcu·
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unfortunatelyva�quifhed:heecho�e rat�er to make away him
{elfe, then that his country. fhould tor hIS fake �be �.o$�e� ag�lD,C

�_ to renewe the warre. Whel-).h� was de�d).&:Jald upon.th�fune�
rall pile ,many Qf the Sp.lÍr�ier s fl.ew themfelv�s mot uponteare
of puniíhmenr, nor as being guilty �f any crrme . but for the

love they bare to him, � to follow �lS hon?urab�e (,'"a�ple,So
'we may trudy fay o�thls0tho,as he In TIICJtus (al� ofhlmr�Jfe:-
eA/ii dilltiul imperIum. tenll"U1')f, nemo tllmfor/Iter re/lfJlm J 8 .

71ergomo the people whereof fpeak the wodl: language ofany-
in Ital], 9 8fte, whence came the, fa ':lily 'D'8fte�

late Dukes,,�f
Ferritra. 10 Crema;a {bong fort-ag�lnfl: the �IOa"oIJ· In [�lS --

-rown was bórne]?hnCremenfls, whO.",P".112,�,Pop�f1q,!o.,;�r, '

the 2� íent Legate mroenglAnd ;
. rodiíwade ous G!�rgy frot;l¡\ ,

. marriage:AConvocation.was e-a lied, prefently afeer his �rr� va�h
in whichthe legate having made aaaccurare ípeech m praííe
offingle life, & how fit it was that M_inHh;rs fhould live (epa
rate, from the cares ofthe. �orld, was, the Qigh.tfollówing ta..

,

kenin adultery .as wc:-tead 10 t..Math¿.w Parijo
'n r·

"

�

.Thepríncipall riyers areAth�l/� 2 AdduA. 3 O!liu/,&' Bre�t_
famol,Js for her adjóyníng Pallaces, ,.,.

/ z: �.
.- .:

·2 F n I ur, J, formerly, calledForlirIJ ,ulilenvir(Jned with

Hiftr;a;,tbe ,Alpes, r"cv;g;ana, and the tAdriar1qfiJe:the lengt�
of'ír is 59 miles., & the Qt�dth as much- ,T��:chiefé cities are

I Aquilegia",onCe'l2 miles in círcuit.It is feared on the NIltireo,
was razed oy Atlil" a..t his BIJtlNC¡; and is now ill inhabited,
byrcaíon of the neigbbóurhood of Venice. Tbis towneendu-

-red rhaefamous feige agaiofi M4x;minll�, f9rt�e wealc ofthe
Common-weahh .ofRp1J'Jc.; and berEmperours c.MaxitpMf &

B�lkiJ1lIf� -In whofé·cauCe:tb,c- .Cinzens 'pe�fi�ed fO,r-efQ!utely':
faithful], thar.rbey. bereaved the women¡ willing for the tom ..

mongoodto looíefo invalcable an ornament)oftheir haire, to -

make how-Ilrings. Neither did this pious aod hearty conflan
cie to the State, want its wifhed effed: for they beheld the Ty.'
rant headleíle under their wals; and Caw the Metropolis of the

world, preferved by their loyalty, 'After the death of tbe old
Ty- anr, :rhe S9ufdicfS)and people lay hands a�10 upon his chil;'
dren �:2�U.��qa-t<>.t�t 1�()rd::'OOfwbi,h auelty being aS�,,"cd
.:!

I ,�' the
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the reafon, rheyreplied, that pefJimi CAniJ He ClltNlul eJPt rd;"..

,Mendlli. 1. Tergeftut1I.J or T"�lft, clofe to the Sea: � (jorl'it;ft'
4 Palma,atowne:-)buiJtby.rhe r�nedanJt583: and the beG for:
tified of aliy in ltte".) CfviJ"d d," AH¡r;�JbuiJt by JHlius Cttfo�
&calJed ¥u!ium; whence tbe Province was named FurH", III.
Iii: it having before beene called Illpi4;¡;, of lapis all U£tolittn
that planted here.'

,)

.

The chiefe rivers ar:.c'cR,,{;tnul. 'J,L��''i1rIlJ. 3 Natifto.
,

At the beginning of the Pennia" Common-wealth, FrlNli
was one ofrhé 4- Dukedoms, founded by the Lom�(I"JJ: the o ...

tner chrf'-r,';belngTfirino,Spoleeo, Benevenio. LHitpra"du.t, one of
the pukts". �Ílv.ying tbeVenetia",s increaíe otdominion:, did
make wa-r�"ágainfl:,thtm: which ended hube lofle of his Coun.
tiy;ever fince f�bjeél toche P"enet;atJs.\

)

','
,

'3 H[STRIA, .ís environed with rhe Sea , Friuliand Cornio/4.
The compafle of it is 200 milesuhe ayre fo unwholróe,that the

-' J"eneti"rJJ were compell'd to hire people to dwell there. The"
chide townes are 1 Coape d'Iftria or IlIfti1lOpoliJ; by P ¡in, cal.
Ied, b£gide.' Here(faich Sléiaan)rer._(erius was Biíhop ;a m:1n
whom many POpf;S imployed.in german), againfi L�Jther. I�
which negotiatiori he behaved him{c1fe ío fully to the COntent
ofc-bo£e that imployed himjthat PtJ�hbe 3Vintended A.IHI,to
havé made 'him Cardinall i had not fome who envied him this
honour, secured him of L:llherllni(me.Hee,to purge him felfe,
began to write a booke, -enrituled tAgttinft the tApoftata'uf
Germany :in the purfqjt whereof, pondering LNther;, rea Ions, 'he
became of his opiniornwhich once known, he was driven from
Iuf!inoplt. He fhbmitted himfelfe & his caufe to his Fathers át -

Trent,butcouldnot''get a hearing. Thence hee went to the D.
ot' c.Mallt�A; from' him, to the fiate ofJlenice: but no- wheré .

'

\ finding protedion, hee retired unto Rni«, and there preached
the Gofpell: till (hriftopher Duke of W;tten�"g,A.l 548, -pla
ced him in his Ihiiverfity ofTHhing, and there allowed him-a
fufficieilcieofmaimenance. It was huilt bylNftinlll, íonre III

p¡'f/;�n the Bmperour, asa forrrefle againfl: the íncurfíons of thé1
barbarous people. 2 'pfJ/,,'. built:by the ColclJianJ at their.a
coming hither; 'the name' ill t�éir languag� import�í1g as much

• 4
-

as
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asbanifhtnent.It-abutteth 0!l Si�HS Fán4tiefll, or G()lf() il!!l"'"
,

no .. � Pa,e��.4 Po�tulll� S Rulml1l;}� 6 tMont.ontt.
.•

'

_

The prmclpall rlver�ar�J Pho�m,o (now called RifanHI,)

parting Hiftria from F"'N/�. 2 �m�r, formerly NilupaElIII.; ,

eArJiif. "It is recorded, th.at the Hijlr'l"ns were a people of CD/..

cbisjwho being tent by kmg.U£tas; to purrue Jafon & the Ar

gonauts were driven up this Gulfe : & either for feare of the·

kings �er, or not daring to ventur� their weake veífellto Co

long a Voyage, they {bid in this Countrey. Tpus they lived in

freedome till the growth of the RomAn Bmpíre i after whore

decay, they regained tbeirliberty ; till by Pyracy moleüíng the

Yenetian/, they loft many of their townes to Duke Peitr» e411-

dianó,A.9J8; & the whole country was made tributary,by the

valour ofthe Duke Hcn,.yG_anda/o,about the yeare 1.200.

The chiefe orders of Knighthood in this Republique are,

t OfS. t.Mari(.e, begun in rhe yeare 1330, &renued An.1562•

They are to be of the noble Iort.the word.Páx tibi c.j'rlarce.

2 Oftbe G!oriólIs rit-g,in, infhtured by 1JartF.Jolmew of rincen
.t,a 1222. Their cbargeistoelefendwidqwes, & Orphans;&
to' procure the peaée of Italy�

I t was approved by P,ope,�,:ba1J
the fourth An. 1 �62. The armes are a purple Croííe, betweene

certaine Ilarres. a white eoabeover a ruffer cloake.
<-

The revenues of this (ommon-wealth arc foure Millions of

Duckarsr which they raiíe with fuch taxes; that Chritlians ge
nerally li ve better under the Turk!, then-under the Yenetians.

.

The Armesare Gules,_two Keyes in'Sa/lier,Or, ftringed A-_
tG14re;!S Ber» the old French herald. - .

.

.

, Here are inrhís Rate.
, Patriarc_bi %,¡

,

Bifoops 34, '. -.

_ THE. DUKEDOME OF FLORENCE.
T H Ji D u K ED Ó M E OFF LOR E N e a containeth the

greater part ofTufcanJ; being parted from genoa, bytbe Mil.

gra,. & th.e {hong!owne Sa.ré�anaí: belonging to the GenooJs,

ont�� wen, from Rom"'gna & �Ánconil; by the fAppennine,on
th� North; by the; PiJJco, on the liafl; & the Tirrhene Sea.on

th�>S?u�h. _

Ir w�caUed T}!ufoany, fro� :N�1I facrificing: and

T,;rrbe.!"a fro,mTlrrhenlJs'; [onne to eAm K1ng of Lyaia,; who

_'

O 2
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"
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planted here a C01ony.The firlt King was TartJNinimPrifclll,ill
the yeare ofthe world, 2) 50: the laf] was Ttmnus Cefojafter
whofe death the fi.o11)4.ns tooke ir,A. M: 3681• r

.

-

Thechiefe�ity·isPlor,nct', íeaced nig'� to theconfluellCéot
Armu� and (hiantes. It [o aboundeth with goodly buildings
both for divine & civilí ufes¡ & hath fo many Uraight & deau; _

.: flreets . that Char:les "theArchduke was wont fo fay, it Wasa
City to be íeene on holy dayes only. It is in.compaffe 6 mUes.

-

wasbaíltby L.S]lIathatbloudy Diélator:& was madea Colo�
ny by Augufhu. Anton), & Lepidus, the Triumviri; and called
FlorcHtia,áfltu floren/i. It was razed by the Lomluwds,& reedi. ':

,

lied by (harles .the great � to whófe íucceñours it long time
continued fairhfiillr but.at laf] by the example ofother Gities
�t began to {hift for it felfe., and finally· bought her abíolure Ii�
berry ofRodolphllJ,for 6000 Crownes. _

- The úf!ledirn (according ro ()l(achiavi/¿ in his bifiorieof
this Ilate ) whoíe pofleríry are now Dukes hereof, Were ill

I

the free fl:ate reckoned among the po.pula; Nobility: which
Were fuch ofthe Nobles, as to make themíelves capable ohhe
'City Magiílracies, had in a manner degraded themíclves , be.',
comming part of the communalry. About the yeare 1410�
'Lob» de cMcdices froutly maintaining the peoples libertya.
gainfl the Nobility; was by the commons exceedingly honored.
and enriched i (o that he had not only a great party , but al.'

'

molla Soveraignty inrbe City, To himfucceeded(ofmohis"
fcn,a man worthy amQl)gll the worthiefl, He died in the yeare

, 11,,64: during which time he had much-reformed the govern ..

menr ofrhe State; & enlarged the territories thereof, with the
. conquefl of 71orgo SanSepulchr(),Cafontino,&c .: To Cofmo fue-'
ceeded Peter d. Mediees, whole whole rimewas {pent againlt

. fhch faélions,as at home were railed againfl him. Hee dying A.

J47�, left his whole power and eílare, with a grearer meafure
ofhis fathers verme , to bis two fonnes Lore1'J:Go & IlIlian.Af. ,

t-er his, death.the people enclined P1UC�, to of!e of the family of
- the Soaerinija man of v.ery plaufible behaviour. But bee know- -

iog that new I houfes, as they are eafily honoured, (o are they
quickly abandoned ¡ .con[C!f.'d all tbe dependences c�� uhP�n

,-

-

'.> <; ím
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him; upon there tWO ypnn� men of the Medicu:: as being de ..

fcendedfrom a family. w�lch had long go�erned the City. A

gainfl there two)the � �.t,�ea p�tent �,ou1e m F /órcn_�e'Í conípi
red, & at Maffethey. flew JH/t�n; ?Ut Lor�n�o eícaped the,
bIo_wesJwhich were fl:ru�k achim.oeing recel.ved by oneo] bis
(ervants whom tWO dales b�fore he had delivered OUt of'prí ..

fan. Fdr this fad the Pa�;t.J were hanged at the Pallace win- ,
dowe together with rhe Archbiíhop of Pifa, "Yho bad beene of
tbe COíl(pi�acy • To revengethe death ofthis Bifhop, Pope Paul
the 2. excommunicated tbePhmntines; &. Feraílllina king of

Naples warred u pan, � hem. Loren�o to divert this' mifchiefe
went in perfon toNaples: where he grew fomuch 1I1to the good . �

[ikíng ofrhe king, ,th.atthere was a perpetu�1j league made ?e� -

rweene th�m.After hIS death, Anno li92"hlS Con PeteT havmg
very improvidently delivered Pl[a,& Ligorne,with other pee..

ces, to the French king, was, together with his whole family,
baniíhed.John �í :M�d,ices �eing Pope, by the name ofLeo the
10. reílcrcd agame hIS tamily. who-nor long afier his death,
were agaíne exil'd.This difgrace,ru/io di Mcdice.r;f.on to the a

bove named julian,. &-Pope of Rome, by the name ofClement
. the 7; not enduring, procured Charles the fife ro befiege ir;

. whichrequéít was granted, and the ciey, .after two yeares re

fill:ance yeelded. The Bmperour then gave It to Alexander Me..

dict'j·,(grand.child co Peter, by his íon La",ence)A.IJ � I: And
he to reflraine the íníolences of the people, built a arong cita .. ,

.del.in the towne, ThisAler: (1 learue our of fovius)was a man _'

sddided to all kind of uncleaneífe, iníomuch .as he was ílaiue
by Laurmcc'his coten.who iníleed of calling, after the faét có...

mitred.ehepeople ro rakearrnes for their liberty; fearfully fkd
out ofthe city,.& polled toward-Ven;ce. Before the people had
notice of this accidér.tbe friéds of the M,edices cófulting toge ...

ther.madechoife ofCo/mo di Medit;es,thé aboutrS yeares old,
for their Prince, This C�rmobeing an excellent fiate(man,,& a

braveleader fo fwayed theaffaires of Ita(J : that Philip the �.

.

of S��ine, to be arru:ed of his friendfhj.p, gave him the ligniory
Jof S,m1,1a,out efwhich he had lately driven the French.Pii« the
tiA.! 5�o"would have crowned this C()fmo�tK. of.TII[clln).. But

,

_
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Phüip ofSpalne thwarted that intent; as loath to have in [tat .
any more Kings th�n himrel�e.Afrer in the yeare t 5?O; P,ns th{
fift crowned the faid Coff?lo 111 the court of Rome;wuh the title
of great Vu/te ofTufoanJ, for him & hisheires for ever. Inthe
new Dukes Coronet, he caufed to be graven thefe words. Pittl
fJNintulpont:max:�¡' eximia", dilcé'fionem, &- religion;s ,'atholiclt

, :t.t!um,pr$ipuHm'hjtlfticiee ftudium,dontlvit.Thus forward Were
thefe Popes to honour this family. One of Duke Co/mo's lue ..

ceffours, finceinrreated a íuccceding POpe") that he might bee
created king of TnlcAn) : But the Rornifo. Caliph not likingfo

.

�ordly a title,an(we_r�dthat he was content He (hofll� �ea �;Hg
.n Tufttt"),. kut 7lot �ng ofTu{cany :.' a Sch.on�rhke ddh�léhon,
butnot well taken.The Ciryhath divers times beene rUInated
by tbefadions.ofrhe 71ondelmonti,& Vbert¿: 31YThe Amide;'
& DOMat;: �

y The GHelft & gNu/lini. Here were borne thre�
Monfters, viz:

"

Alexander de 0Uedices, that fpoyledFlorence
of her liberty, the fairef] City of Ital]-:, 'J.,Kathe1'ine deoMedicer ,

that ruined Prance:thé fairell Kingdome ¿fEurope: 3. N;cho¡�
Machiavelli' Recorder of this Towne; whofe polirickes have
poyíoned Europe,the faireíl part of the whole world. �

The íecond City is Pifo, builrby the Pifo, á people ofEI;,
in greece: who following old Neflor from TroJ" were by the
violence of wind & iea.drivenínto the mouth ofArnu!; where
they built rhistowne.calling it after their own name. After the '
fall of the Rom4n Monarchy.. it grew fo ílrong that at one time
the Citizens waged warre with the VenetiAns & Ge1lDp. They
Were Mailers of the Ba/ea,n, eorfic«, & Sardinia: out fináUy
being ditcomfired by the Genowaies, neerero the nand mgiif)�,
they fubmitted themfelves to Charles the 4t\Not long after
(as g�icciard;ne'n:lateth)1t was taken by fohn Galea, the lira

-

of the PicollntJ, which was Duke of U'Ui//aille, Annol4o'l.,
Ga¡'rie/cMarill Picount, fold them to the Florentines: from
whole command they byviolence delivered rhemíelves. The
Florentine¡ befieged them: and brought them to that ex

tremity oE hunger , that they were almoíl all Ilarved. Yet
,

Inch wasthe humanity oftheirbefiegers, that when they en...

tred the eowne, inüeed óf weapons, 'every man carried vj¢lu.
�: -', ' ; als
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�Is: to beg«as it were new life, in that rebellious people. This

viétory the Florentincs got, by the valour and condud ofS.

JobnHawbwood, whom the Italians call, Giovanni di <!ANgulO:

Wh� ,being �rth Taylerin �JTe�, afterward {e!yed 8dJifará.

the third in his French warres . where he was knighted, And

when upon the peace concluded, �fter �he battle of!o,fle;,.s�he

wanted 'implo}'ment� he entred With hl,s.rcglme�t into ¡tilt.! &

put hímfelfe into the pay of the Florenw'Ies, tben,m w�rrewi.th
this City: who for hIS v-alour, have honoured him wírh a falre

tombe,& monumenr. When Ch_ar/cs the 8. went into ItAI}atbe ,

PijOi11 agame revolted: and were nor without much labour,

reaífubjeéled. , .. '.
<'

'.

,

The third (;ity is SiennrJ, built' by 7JnnnHJ, who did there'

put.his old fickly men to Iojourne, & calledit SenA. Here was
.

, borne �,mu SJlvilll,called afterwards Pope PiNs,the íecondr
"

and FrAncis Pica/omen], after Pope Pius the third. His Terri

tories containe Orhitel/o, P;en�a,_-SMnil, '& 260therwalled

Townes. To this e ommon wealth alfo belonged the haven of

Telamon; and thelordíhip ót.ptom/¡ino •. To it alíoappertained

the Peni,,!uld called r..¿uo�te ArgentorAtOj enriched with mines'

of fiíver,and aboundance ofmarble.This lall: is in the pofleflion

of the Duke ofFiorence,;butTeIATlJon& P/om/;illo are fiiUkepe

by. the Spa13i4"j" the' better to keepe the great Duke at his de ..

voríon, This Common-wealth bonght íts liberty ofthe Empe�
. rour RoJo/pbllse Afterwards it fdl into the hands of the SpAn;'.

IIra/, then oftbeFr.eneh: and was fold to theF/orentine by the
,

Sp,miards, Anno I S58 i ínconñderationoftbémoney already
received, & che affifiance in future expeétede fromCifmo de

'

'iUcaictl!This Co[mo depriving the people of armourafwell for

defence as offence, aleered'the government, bereaved them of

the common liberty, & was the,tirft Prince,tbat after the con

HicUtion ofthe free common. wealth.ever had abfoluredomini ..

onín the city: The Sp�nillrás and Fml'ch never ruling hereas

_Lords:but called in,ac�ordin'g to the faétíons then bearing molt

fway,todrtve ourone another.
'

Thefourth City is IPiflQJ4, wherelid!: begun, the quarrell _

?ftbe Ne,fy& Be�",h; ;, as, �Ifo that tedious and bloudy íadi.
, Q of
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on of the GHllfi and GhibeÍlini:' rheíe latter fo called of tw()
.

Dutchmen, Brothers: whereof Guclfi thought the Pope, and
. Ghi/;ell the Emperour, to be more worthy':' in which quarrel!

rheyílew eacñ other, difperlipg their cauíe throughout a.Ult, ..

b. Thefe ghibem"cs were fo harefull to the .Popes� that On81}
AfI¡wednefdll.J, whenaccording to the Romifo ínfhruríon, the
Pope being to can: Allies ón the heades ofrhe CardínaIs,was to

{ay ,Memtnto 6 hoino rju.od cinútJJ& in c'.l1erem convmtris:f�e ..

if!g a G hibeltine amongí] the tefl:;tran!ported with rage, he faid
Unto him; Memento o 'homo quod Ghib,!limlJ es, &- cllm GlJibel..
¡¡nii morieris, "

-

The other cities or the better fort, are r' Ajalfa, fa1uous for
'herquuries of white marble. 2d VO/dun-aJ

, where RodolphH�
, Yolilterrawas horne. 3 Are�:::o, bought ofLew;; of Anjon, the

Popes Vicegerent in T!ífca1JJ, for 40000 Florens, 4.Gortona
feared under the Apenine; & 'fold by L;¡dijl;.Ui of Naples ¡ 5 é'el�
rtJrtl.611 orgo San Sep�/crc?)added to the figneury of. F/orence,by .

the valour of Colmo dl1nedtces,the firll ofthat name"7 LivfJ,ne, .
afamous haven towne.feated at the mouth of che river :drmts.
It once belóged to the GenO)le,tillThoma�oFregofafoi"1200ÓO
Duckars.fold it ret he Floren:ií4u. It Is by the care of the great
Duke.fowell manned & forrifiedjthat this town together with
Ltm�,Z4ra ill Dalmatia,& 'Canta in Crete; are \fCOUl1tcQ foure
of the ítrongeft Cities in Chriflendóc.Cirics I fay, not Call1es;
the Caílles of Mi/¡"i'!e,,& $"&k/;ol,,, in Swcthland,beingreputed
the Jlrollgetl.holdes JO the world. .: '

..
.

The length of this Dukes dominions.is 260 :niles,;the breath
in fame places as muchnn which compaíle live a people p!t:alát,

- uuconílanr.íociable.ofan accurate wit, & pure language•. Not
only the fubjeéls" but the Duke himíelfe,

.

is wholy devoted to

Merchandize: whereas in England & France, bee looíethrhe
prívíledge of'a nohle man, who doth buy or fell in way ofrra- ..

ding. ,The Duke uíeth here alfo, to buy up almoíl all theCorne.
in the Country.at hisowne ¡Jrice;'& tell it againe as deere as he
lin: forbidding any co.me to be (old, till his.be al!vented..

. The; principall order ofknighrhood in this Dukedome.ís of

,S.Suphm-� Iníhtuted by Colmad; tlJfe�iccs 1561 : becaufe'on
-

�. SffphenJ
, .

\
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s. st;;ifens day. being the 6.ofAuguf] : hee \_VODUC the battaile
.

of Má'ri4na.PilU the fou�th confirmed it.Their Roabe IS Cham ..

let á Cr.o{fe GlI/CiS on weldeft ii.de: they are to be nobly borne,

of�he Ro.,nsjbChun:l1�&have h?ertyto marry.This order was

pur,p.oied agaínfi the"Tur�jth_e fupre�memafi:erof it,being.t�e,
Duke ofF¡orenee. Other orders are commonly limpie, thisis

mixnas being partly religious, partly honourarie,

W.hat the reve�ewes were in.the �ree fia:e, I_ cannot ealily
determine. That they �fre .ye�y great IS manifefl.in that �aving
in rhoíe five yearssdunng which they warred agamf] the.Duke

of Millaine; íp�nt'3 millio�s& � halfe of Florens : their crea..

fury was·"{o farre from wantmg. that the next yeare theybelie

ged,.&'e!ldangere·d�:he Hateol L�c�. Now,fince �he alterinp of

the Ilare to a Durchie ,
& the addition of the ternrory & towne

of Siena; the yearely revenewe is about a· Million & a balfe of

Duckats: as we read in the£ftates du m(H!de.

. The AnneS are Or" five T"orte.aux gu/el 2. 2, & one; and one

in.chit.fe A:{;ure,chargcchvith threeFlower de L1ceioftheftrft.
.

The Dukedome hath
.

eÁr�hb;fo.()pl 3- Bifo0pJ 16•.

THE DUKEPÓME OF MILLAINE.
THE DUKEDOME-OF M¡LLAINE hath onthe Eaft, t}Jlan

tHa,and Parm��onthe Sourh,Liguria;on the North, TreVigia
na;· on the weu, .Peidm(md. Idlandeth wholi in LomlNlrdn
which for its wódrous fertilítYswasfhled the Gardenof Ita/J.·
Thi�Lomha,dJ was known to the Ancient Romans, by t he name

'of GaOi" Cifalpi�a: Gal/ia, as being inhabited of the G.tluJcÚ'

Cir�(pin4, hecaule it lay on their fide oft he rV1lpes._ It was alfo

called GaliiaComata,. bccauíe of the long háireoírheir heads:
.

_

-

& afterwards Longoh¿¡rdia, from .t�é Ion� haire of the peoples
beards. It wasby the river P« divided IOta Ci[padanam, and.

TranfPadlinamr& �omprebended the Dukedomes of Mantua,

�. Parma;t�e Pr�vlnc\es o.f Roma�di(lla, Trivigiana,Pei.dmond;
together. with rhis.Dútcbie, which then by a particular name

W�S called Infubria.:
.

.

.

-

Thecbiefe rivers 2.re'¡ padula'}, eAdda. � OUiU4 .• 4 Tir.inHS,
.

_.
.

and
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and S LlICHI LAr;III, or Lago diCoano,so mitesinlei1gtb�

,

,The chiefe citiesare I Pa'Via or P"pia on the flood Tie;nll.l '
made antlniverfity 1361,oy G'har/el the tourthjunítedro M":
I.i')�, bYftlhn Gal��:G(J the firft Duke: ,an� famous for the bat"
de,ta whlchFr"IfC'" the firft,was taken prííoner by ChArles the
fife,t S 2S. s Lodi 3 AI,x""driA,nowa towne of great firength:
formerly apoore Imal! village, named Ro!Jo"tl4m. The new
name & greatnefle, muílbe aícribed to the often overthrowes
ofMlllai"c,oy FreJerlcftBar!Jar()-ffa: the people wbereofae the
feverall deflruélions of their city � retired to this Towne; ·caÍ.

,

. ling it for Popé Alextl"der the thirds fake, whole part they ihé
tooke againl1:t4e Emperour, by this new.name. 4- Cremon�,

�

built ill the fidl yeare ofthe fecond P flnúkc warre: & burnt to
the ground by P'e1Paji""1 Souldiers.afrer the dcfeatof YiteU'Ul

.forcess which defeat wasgiven under the wals of this Towne,
For when AntoniNJ,P'IJPafl""¡ Generall, tira: after his viétorie
entred into it :

.
he went into a Bath to waíh away the (weat &:

blood from his body: ' where finding the water fomewbat tOQ
.cold, he fayd by chance, that itfhould anon be made hotter.
Which words rhefouldíersapplying to their greedy defires,fet'

.

fire on the T?}Vne : ,Be {pent foure dales in.the rack.jng of it. By,'
the encouragmg of YéJP"fian, It was againe reedified . and is
now famous' for her high tower :' from which grew the by
word: Vn4 tll"r;s in Cremona, unlll Peer-HI in J!lma, un'us Por..

INI ¡II !Ancona, S Como,
.

feared on a Lakeío named: I' in which
both the Plinieswere borne, 6 Milla;ne á faire towne, and the
biggdl: of aU �omhard,: havinga Came ío firongly fortified"
with naturall andartíficiallramparrs, that it'is deemed imp.reg
nable.. It is a City very: populous, containing aooooo períonsj

�

& of great trade: here being privare íhops, equalling thepub
like fioreho.ufes ofother places.whence the people are foe rich, .
that the wife ofe very Mechanickewill flaunt it in her filkcs &

Taffaries.Thiscíry is faid to have beene built by the G.fiIlJes,3S9
yeares before Chriíl. It is 1 miles in circuit; & honoured with

�ll Univer�ty, w herein flouriíhed Bermolalls 11 a,!;arHI, ed/,Iitll

Ilhodig'nusl& Cardltnlu.Here(fay fome )Saint 1iarnllú;e taugllt
Divinity t& here �.e)_friJJt:pfo was Bjfhop,.o

-

�

This
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This tOwne(according to Mllnfle" )condnu( d Jmperial ai-

l,' ter'the overthrow of the Lomlu,ral; !�llthc: t!me ofP"J"iek!

Bllr6artJJ[a, 1 r61 : fr�m w�ofc: obedience, m behalfe ofPope

,Alexander the third, it revolted: the-Emperour diverfe times

defiroying the City; & the 'people hereofflill m�nifiring frefh

oecaGons. Beatrix ibe Emperours ,wIfe. c;o�ml�g to fee the

Towne, was by the irreverent people; fitft imprñoned , and

then moll barbaroufly .handled, F.or they. placed her on a,
.

Mule; .with her. face towards the talle; which íhee wascom

pelled to ufe iníteed of a bridle: and when tbey hadthus

fhowne her to all' the rowne, they brought her to a gate,

and kickrher out. To revenge this \Vt�ngJ the: Emperour be

fieged' and forcedrhe towne ;. and �dJudged all the people to

dye, Iave fuch as �v�uld undergoe this raníome. Betw�cne.the
buttockes of a skitrifh Mule,a bunch of figges Was faílned. and

Iuch as would live, muí] with their bands bound behind, run

after the Mule j tiUwithtbeir reeth.jhey had fnatcht OUt one

01' more, of the Figgés. This condition, betides the hazard of
many a (<:úlld .kicke; was �y mofl accepted,

. and perfor�ed.
Since which time, the ItalIans when they intend rofcoñe or

difgracc one, ufe to put their thumbe betweene two of their \

. fingers and fay Beco lafico: which is counted adiígrace aníwe ...

rabie to our Eillifo cu'ftome, ofmaking horuesro that man,

�whom we fufp?d to be a Cuckold. After this, this city againe
. rebelled;& washy the fame �mper()r level'd with the ground.

rhe wals polled downe,& all the platforme ofthe city plough ..

ed up,&f9wne with fait, that being the Embleme ofa rowne,

t- never ín poffibiIity to be reedified.Thisnorwltbítanding. Mil..
'

sJ lai14cwas againerebuile : & the Pope by the UW¡O,moJJ & Fe-:

net;a�s helpe had the better of the Ernperour r to whom the

, Pope injoyned a íervice in. the HoI] llind. �tthistime, feeing
rheBrnperour tf?ubled '-Y1th warre, the people began a Com

mon-wealth which continued about s6yeares: whenthe rifo.
.

, conti, a porent íamily.uíurped the Dominion. The lira wbich
:

tooke on him this authority, was Otho.;who beingalío Lord, of

tA'!1gerenll; furnamed himfelfe Yifcimtf, qll".fi /;il comes. The
firf] 0lthis familywhich obtained the tide 'of'Duke, was lohn,

,

' called'
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called 9.a/t';�o,beca�re a� bis, bi�th th� Cockes creW more then
was ordinary- who for hIS dignity paid t? the Emperour Wenoe
.ceflalll 100000 Crownes. This John fo increaíed his domini'
ons,that he was Lord of 29 Cítics, & their terrirories:& died"
as he was going to Florence; to be crowned king ofTulcan] A.'
1402. He left one daughter, married to Lcwu Duke of Orle�nJ:
&two Ions, fohn Mari¿¡.tb� elder; wasílaine bythe people.&

.

P hillp M�,ia íucceedcd in MiUaine ',
He dying.lef� one ilJeg[tj.

mace daughter called Blanch, ,mamed to .FrAnci(t:o Sfor�a a

brave Souldíer ; & in his will.named e4/phonfo of eArragon his
heirei but in vaine,Jor,Sfor��was po(feffed of the City; In his
line itconti�ued, til� the coming ,of Lewis the 1.a. into Italy ;
who was Kmgof France; fonne to Ch4,lcJ puke of O'l'tean;
fon to Lewi« aforeíaid, ,& Valentina daughter to John the firá
Duke. His·Gompet�tours ��re the King of�,,.ag;on alleaging
the tea�m�nt oí Duke Ph,l,p; the S!{),:t.ae!,JIl pofie1lion¡& the
'Emperour'lvlax;mili4n, who pretended aneícheat for want of
heíres male, Againf] rheíe inJe.v,erall,Lewil prevailed; asalfo

�

did Francis the firfl, his next {ucce,{four : but when the right of .
Spaine& the Empire met togetber,inChArluthe fift;thcn Was
King Frant;';/takeri prlfoner, &for hisreleafe, was glad tore
léafe all title to Naples & tMillaine. A releafe .long before en

deavoured by fome French Pclítitians ; ,bécaufe the kC,eping of
this Durcbie, or .irs title, had brought fuch d�l11age to that

. Crowner and as much oppofed by ChanceOour Prst .becauíe it
both kept the Frenc� in a continual! and certaine difciplíne or
warre ,

& Iervedas a purgation ofidle and tuperfluous people.
Notwithftanding this .. releafe, ::XingFrancil. (. as the fiary is

- 'rdated by. Gu;cQiardine ) renewed tlie warre againe; during
which the peore <.Mil/llno}S endured all the wrerchedncíle

Imaginable-In a countrey (o banded for ; and toll: from Po..:

tenrate.to Potentate. ,eAntonjo ae Lene, the French governour
in UU;U4¡ne�o provide for the, pay of hisfouldiers, had drawn
into his hands alltbe viduall ofrhe.Ciry ; which he fold at his
"own pricejwhich many poore people having no meanes to-give
"died in the Greets.Yet this íufficed not.His Souldiers he q�ar� ,

.

tered in the city� every �fwhich.uíed as often as they wanted
.

money

./

i '
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mon f to chaine their ho{1:�; and theo.ranrome them; Such as

u oJ this ufage fled the.€1tY, had their goods confifcate : the
.

Jobles went but poorely a�ray ed , the princpall places ofthe'.

City were over�row�e with � ertles and Brambles, In �bis'
miferablc eílatt It contlnUe�, till Ch�,.�es havingtorally driven

thence the French,re£1:ored It to FranCIS Sfo,.�a, brotherro the

taft Duke Maximilian; and íónne to the Lodow;ck!, who moll: -

j�providently for his owne private ends, had lirfi taught the

French-the way into ItalyóAfter the death ofthis Francis,being
the Iall: of the Sfor.:::.iles the Emper?ur entred a� Lord ofMi�
laine: & bis [uécdr9ur� yet keepe ltj I meane his íucceffoars In

"spaine,notthe Empire. .

-

". .'

Of"9 Cities under MiOaino. there now remaine butg; yet

is this thepriwe DukedomeofChrHl:endome; 'Containing 3°0 ,

miles circuit; & affording the revenew of 800000 Duckars, .

unto the King ofSpaine. ' .', -

,'_ -

.

The Armes are A,a Serpent E, crowned 0, 16hisgorge an"

infant G: This coat was the eníigne of a S4racen, whom Oth?

the firll of the pi[cont¿, overcame in the Holy I,and.· -

,

In this Dukedome are,
" Archbi.f!;op 1. _ Bifoopi 6. -,

, tSTHE DLlKEDOME OF MANTUA.
;o THE DUKERoME OF MANTUA bath on the�Eafi,Romagnáj
on-theWell:, MiOainc;on the North, Trev;gianajon the South,
Parma & P lacentill. --

,

theehiefe Cities QfthisdJúkedome are I Mi,a�tllA, '2 LH.

Cerlt,,' CAprian4,4Mode,na, once a Towne belonging to Ferra

,a & ,byelemewt the eight; given with her (pacious territories

unto Crt{ar d'Efie-; naturall fon unto HereN/c.! d'�pe, laft Duke

of Ferrara! It is' now by marriage allied to út!lintflll. This-

-rowne was of old caned Mutina • -and is famous for the firfi:

bauaile betweene Anton] and ANguftPJs:this lanerbeíng by the

_

lords and people of Rome; made bead, of the league againf]
0I1to1Jy,ihe common enemy. eAlIgUftfÚ was then aged but!18

yeares; &'therdore he referred the execution ofthe warre to

_

'HiftiÍJJ, and Panfil, rhen'Coníuls. .The fortune ofthe day was

'fo equally Ihared ,; tb�t Anton] loft th� field, and the Coníulls
_

\

.
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their lives: Leaving AlIg�ftN� a·headldle, army, into whofef�
VOl1r when he had wrougnt himíelfe ; bee preíently poafied to
Romt, and made himfelfe Conful.s Reggjo,for the poReffion of

, _whicb,therc have b�e�e Io many dif��ntents)& open wane be.
tweenerbe old Dukes ofFerrarll: Be the Popes ofRomt. 6 CN"
nelfJ. 7 JI,-/AntN", avery í1:rong towne, envíroned on three fides
with a water, being a quarter-of a mile broad; on the fOUrth
�itb a wall. It is �eatc:d on a river, 'Y hi�h comming from LllgI
J, Gllraa,tunneth meo the Po. In this CIty was held that COUn.

cell, wherein it was decreed, that the cho?fióg ofthe Popes
Ihould belong only toche fsncillves of eard,nefls. A preroga. '

rive which formerly belonging to the Emperours, was tirIt gi.. '

ven away/by Conftanti"cthe fourch, Ann 621: but re- takénby
eharles the Great; & new confirmed tothe CArdinall,1061.ln

.

this town r;.�gil was borne.c.JJ1antu� VIrgilio gaNatt.
-

This Ciry.was taken from the BmperoursVice-gerenrs, by
.

. that brave Virago, Mati/d�;who dying without iffue,gave this
-r-

TOWi1é; � all
.

other �er poRe�ions, to the R�man Prelates"
w hofe Legares ruled this town� till the Poledron" a great fami.
Iy her4n,tooke anthem the government:! 22o;from whom íj

W�taken by the family of GfJn.t.ag�J Anno 1;08. Theíe Lords
(¡'mightily augmented their dominions, that the Emperour
S¿gi[msnd, 'created Lord JDbn FranciJéo, the firJl: Marqueffe of·
Mantúa.From aMarqaifate,it became aDukedome,in the tiJ.Ue·

.

.of-Marquefle Frederic�e;who was created Duke by Cbarluthé \ ·

fifth Ann. [) 24�The preíent Duke F8 Francis qon�4ga.
'

. ro this Duke belongeth-alfo the country of MONTEB RRAr,'
.

teared in the Southeaft part ·ofPeidmónt : & [o called. either �

monte !errato,{ome mounraíne here Ilored with iron; or elfed',
fIJonte ferae;, from the fertility ofthe mouneaine here beeing•.

It is environed with the Appenine hils, lMilJaine, and the river

Temmu:which river, ípringing out of the hils about Barccih'd
rowne ofthe Marquiíate ofS"Iu?:;;:;.es ; looíeth it íelfe in the Po,
beneath Pavie. ¡.'

In this round are fome towns belongingto' MiN"i1lc .as Afh"
.

eAlexandria, (j-e: The Chiefe of the cities'appertaining unto

M()tJtft�rat it fel�e,are 1 �/ba,ol1,e(alle�,AI¡'"Pompeia, w�ere
.,

/' Pertl'J(I�
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Pefltinaxtbe Roman Emperourwas borne: who being ofb�fe
and obfcureparentS, 'tVasafur the deat� of ('OI1J�odNl(aatne
by Letflrand·EI�E1us )cane� to-�t!e Emp1r(:.BUtbem� �venea..

lous to reforme the co:��ptJ�ns o_E.the �at� ;he was by the 1',r4-
tori¿m (ould¡ers(foath1og n�w �hclr �nnces for theír vert�esJ
as much as formerly for thell vices )barbaroufJy murdered/and

.

the imperialtdignity �old unto Ifllia�H!,for 2� Slfltr!�lImJtthe
mao. lCar./aS.Val, vulgtrlycaUed�.rtlJs new built by Fr�.

¿trick! the firRDuke of Mantua.3 N#C£t4 or N;tll·4IfoIA�

Th¡;country was made a Marquifate by Otho the thírd An.

9Sp �nd by' hi� given to his [orine in law, n:a/lirAt1Jlu. Anno

_ 1l39,--1t was united to M/lntN�, by ebe marnsge of Duke Ere ..

aeric�, .with the daughter and heire of qa/ieimHs PalttologNJ�
the laO: Marque{lc hereQf. It hath ñnce beené .ereéted into a

Dukcdome�by MRximmanthefecond A.151l=w¡iliam the 3d,
being.then Duke of Mantnfl; and by this creañon.of MOMfo,-
;'MaHo¡

.

.

..'

. .-" •

,- .The chiefe order ofKnighthMd ill this Dukedome, (ac(:or-
ding re Mr Selden) is ofThé blooa of,ou, Lora l�rHI Cbrift: in':

fiítuted Ant\Ot6ó8. The Author,of It, Was Duke YinGtnt Go,.

�ága: ,wben the marriage Was íolémnlzed betweene hisfonne

iFr4ncb,noW Duke; and the Lady LMargaret, daughter tot-he
,

Dukeof SAvol�--In:onfifieth of so :Knignts,whereof the Man',.

. "úm Dllk�-s arc Sovetaignes:' ana was allowed by PopeP /lul

the fift. The Collar harhrhreads of Gold layed on fire, and in

ter-wovenwith thefe words; 'lJo.míne probA/li. 10 the Colla?

ar�pendent-two Angels, fupporting three drops ofbloud, and

circum(cribed w�th,N.h;¡ 'flo trifJ� rtetpto. It woke thisname,
, .l?�é��ife fit Saint 1n4réwCI G�lUréh)n dUan'tua,. are kept as'a

@9írprecious reltque,: cerrame drops ofour SaViOllrl blond;
. (thou-canftnor, O Reader, butbeleeveit)with a peece ofthe.
·ipunge.·.

'.

.

" The Territorie.s ofthis Duke, are in circuit nigh unto rhofe

of F/ortnct, but hIS revenues fall fhort , which amount ro'aboue,

5 oo'OooDuckat-s only, but might be greater,ifeither the Duke
\

wopldbeburcknfome'to hisfubjefb, as Florenct is·; or lfhee

were neron all-ti,des landfockcd from navigation and traffique.
�

.

.

'

. , . lb
, ·0'

.
�

\
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The Armes are quarterJy;fir£l,Argent·, a �roOe pllttl,GII/tl::
beeweene f�ure Eagles Sable, membred �f theftcond; under a�
EJcotc__heon In Fe./[e, charged quarterly WIth G, a �,o. O, :aad
O, three barres S ;' for the Durchj ofMantNa: & fecon'dly'
GH/tI, á chiefe p/('lent for the Marquiíare of Montfirrat. This
Dukedomehath, Archbifoop l: :B;folJpJ 8:

.

7 THE DUKEDOME OF URSIN:
THE DUKEDOME OF URBIN, lyerb In the mida ofche

P"pall Territories j' having on the North the éAdriat;qlle; or¡

rhe South, th� eAppenille; O" the vy�fi, ROl1lagna;on the EaIt"
A!arc(/,A.comMna, The lengrh of ir IS 6o¡thebredrh H'miles:'
the revenues.l 00000 Crownes, whereof s �fo are due to tbd,

'Popes for csiefe rents.
'

.

Here are aco Cafl:les,& 7 Townes. The chiefe of the (eaven
Townes are I Vr"Üle, feared on the botrorne of the Appen1lülc
&. built ill the fafhíon ofa Mirerjthereforecalied Vr6inttl qUi�'
Vr"es "inilS co"tin�re v;Je"�tur •. In this City Po/iaor Í1rgÚ
was óorne,wbowrltan 8nglifh Hiftoryrrhougb nót.alt.ogetber

, -fo true as I could wifh: eípecially in thoíe paflages,which COil ..

cerne rheregalíey and credit of the Popes otRome; the Colle.
aour ofwhoíe Peter"pence in Eng/4nd,hee then was. Thefe Pt.

'

ter-pe.nce(ifit bee not out ofmy roade to note it in thisplace)
were Sdl: granted to the,Roman Popes, by Offa kmg oJ thé

r

Merc;llnJ, about' the yeare 7 j,9'; confirme by Ethelwolphe the
Iecond Saxon Monarch: � finally wifely wírh-heíd from them,
by Hmry 8j at íach time as he began to know his own firengtlÍ
and íupremacy, The �d town is BelfortD,(eated in the 91iqland:
3 Pifauro a good haven, 4 C4bo, 5' Ftmo" fea-rownes alfo;. T.he
principall of the 2,00 �aJlles are the Rocke of Saint Leo, ana
MAr,vola: which were the.lafl that held good for Duke Gpid(}'
l1a/do, agaínf] Clljar Borg;4, Duke of PA�t.l;n()JI)� the fid1:

, that came agaíne under his obedience. For which cauíe when he
fled the íecond time from the faid e£.for; hee difmanrled aU his
other Caílles.as being morelikely to confirme the invaders vi.:

. tlory, then refill �t : .thefe two being w�11 fo.rrified, bee lefc.,to -

keepe.asmuch as 10 them lay.pofíeffion of hIS Country ..
,

.

�

In the warres betweene �ewi4 of B.Av�p:;atñe :e�pe�Qu,rJ &
,

-

�ope.
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pope Clement the. firA:; yelaJTo d¡\M�Hteflltr� �as th� Empe-
-

urs Vicegerent m Vrúsne, 13.4> •.
HIS poüerieie continued In

_,_ ��at office, till the yea�e 1444, 'Yhen Lord. Frederick! for 'bis
_ furpaffing valour, was by �HgemusthefourthJ made Duke of

Vrblnc;conditionally that 10 token ofalle.geance,he Ihould pay
to the popes yearly,- 1 z4P_cro�nes. This Frederic�eJ was by

HenrJ'- the fixt, made K111ght .of the Garter: .' to requiteour '¡;flo rhis davení
.

'

which honour, the Eng 1;," to l�,.u.ay �nJoy many immunities

in his Dominions. OH,ido VbJJldo��hlS Dukes fon� 10H this Du�
ehie to Citfar B'orgia. Hee, afier.thedeath ofhis fatherJ�eft It .'

to Pope Julio the fecond:who _gave It,Anno 15Q4,tú Frllncif!f! •

'..1/aridl,Nephew,and adop�ed íonne untothe I�te Duk� ,GUlag .:
v/úzldo.The preíene Duke l� alfo named fr�14CifooMarl.lI!Hr.r�
�ar�onely; ;Bifho'ps,� ,

" .,
':' �-

,

-
'

,

,

THE :PRINCIPATR OF PAll-M.A
AND ,PLAC-ENTIA.

'

,

,
- '" ., _ -'

'

This pa I N e r PAT E barhon the North t...JUantua;onthe
South the eAppenine; _

on the WeH: MiUajne; on rheEatl.the
country ofModena.The revenues are )00<00 .crownesuhe C.QJll_.;.

modities common to the-r,eft 0'£ ltalj';here ar� alfo the excellent
Cheefes.called P�rmefan:r�The City of Parma is {eated on a Ii
de river.called pirina;PlacclIti. isíeated on the P<"They have
both partaken of diverfiry ,of fortune, being Iometime under
the rene/ian!, íometimes under the Millanois;& finally under
-the RomanPrelat-s. Pee! thethird gave them to bisíon Petro

Alvigil4rnep!, I S49;_-adcling�1 .r�compencetotheC·hurch,
the SigniQry ()fCtJm�rinelwhich he had taken from GlSido M�7.

, -rj?l,D�of VrNn�. This P�tro 1lvigi {or Le}piJ) F'ilrneftl'Jwas �
man of amoll villanous behaviour ; and amongfl.other .crímes,

'_ committed anunípeakable violence, on the perfon .of Co[mos
,

eh�riU4 Biíhop ofFanum,and then poyfoned him: for which
. detetlable affiion, bee received no-other chailifement ofhis Pa
� ther Chtí�s Vicar ;than,H.ec vitia me non como.nfltatore didicit. '

AtJCJft, behaving himíelíe fo iníolently.hee was ílaine by Count-
yoh'lt v{�glt��%,&: P/flccnf;d,. was yeelded to FerdifJ8n.d Gon!'"

,

"

-» �' , '-: P _

"

<5:,a(/'II.',. "4
'
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J
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�gát the Sp"ni.jh yiceruy i? MiUaine•. Par"!tt being fortified
by the Pope,wasglven'to his Nephew Ol1avtan Farnefi'.r. Yet
could not this donation fq aíliire the Etl.ate, but that 051�tvi41'¡
had quite loí] it;ifHenry ,d ofPreece, hadnet taken' himintQ,
his proreélion, For the Bmpereur Cha7:lu fully determiñed '

(notwithfianding tI:at 08"villt1 had married his bafe daugh:
_ ter, )to have made himíeífe Lord ofthe towne.. and the F-y. end,
_ -King was loadrt� fee ro gr�at aílrength added to the Empt'!'

) rours polfeffionsm ltaly# When the war had now laíled Faure
�ycars,Philif th� fecond,w�ich �cc�eded �harlerJ,cou�dering

,

• how neceñary It was far bís affalres In ltal] .to have this oaa ..

,#

'vi{ln his fL"iend:rdtored unto him againe chis Plaifance, or 'PIa.
'

c�nt¡t4 ; and fa withdrew him from the Frinéh faa-ion, Anno
I n7. Yet .becauíe heewould be fure to keepe this houfein'a
perpetual] dependence on �pa¡ne; he reH:oreditnotabfolutely:

.but onely for fouregeneratlOns.Hem3de-alfa vtlexander F4r•

. nefiJ Commanderof tl)eNetherlands:therdngiving that fami. (

lie fomefmall farisfadiou.for Ileppingberweene them and the
kingdo:me,ofTq!fllgA'll ...

To this Ptincipaté�dongeth Miran,.

dNla, with her -Territories r where that learned Scholler Pic_
.' VJlli;indHla was' borne.

.
'

,'-- ·The Prirrcipare hath . - '

tAfchbifh�pJ I. Bifhopl 3�
�

THE STATE OF GENOA•

.

'

T H Ii'S TAT Ii O F q E N O A was once very great�con�
raining L¡guria�of Riv-ierd: e;(i' qenM ; eapha;with the ad ja:cent
Conntriesin TlluricllChtrfonefm ; 'Pera in Thr'a\ce;Pilrt ofTfiI[.

.

can) ;Sar:tliniasCorftt4, LeJ�o�; andmany other Ilarids,disperfed
in the Grtrek! Seas.They have now nothing left but Liguria, &<

eorjictJ. Sa'f!'diniawas taken from them by the eArrago,nianJ;
Cltph�_ and the Ilands.by the Tur�C!; their land in Tu(can]Jby
the-great Duke; and their Ilrength at Sea, broken by the Pen�
,i"nl. -lhefe laf] they had once in fo great an exigence, that the.

Senate,of Yeniti.fent unto Peter Doria, Captaine of the Gt-'

noan Navie. a blanke Char�er; to preícribe them what condi ..

-,

tions hee�wguld, 'and they would gladly.aceept them. ,1)-rwi,,'
_

proud
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_ roud ofhis advantage, would have the Citey ofrehice to�fe

�s hebeít pleafed. whereupon the Venetianl growne deíperare,

aIfaulted the feeuloe GenoJl' and tooke 100 .of their Boats and

Gallies:after which loffe,the men ofGénoa Hill had toe worfe,

and were at laít:compelled to íubmic themíelves to the prate

Bion ofrhe King ofNap!c" then to the !,�ench, .then to the

Duke of c..MiOaine, and now to the Spanijh, as being Lords of

'cJMiUaiiu.and molt able to helpe them. - While they were un-

der rheruirion of (.}lfiOaine, their gocd'Maíler Lodowic.kiSfor�

.t.f exaéted a great maffeofrnoney ofthem. His Negotiator (as

the tale goeth)was invited by a Genoys to dinner,and walking
'in the Garden.he íhewed the Embafladout the herbé 11"fi!. He

gently�ar_oking it, fmelt thence a íweere favour,.but flrainil�g �t
hardly,asunfavory a fmell: wheron the GcnoJl. inferred, SIr, �f
our Lord Duke 'Lodowi'Ckc will gently ílroake the hand of hIS

puiílance over the City.it will be pleaíing to him by obedience; I;

put if'he Ieeke to oppreffe, it play chancero proveuníávory by
rebellion, -

-

-.
\

-

'

_Having acquainted y�>u thus farre with theancient State of
�

this Commonwealrh r I- will next deícribeunto you Liguria,
,

which is all now left on the maine land. '

.

_ Liguria hath onthe EaL1:�the river VarNI, rifing aboutrhe

- edge of Prouence; onthe Well:,the river M¿;1gra,by which it is

parted from T,ufcan}jon-the.North the .Appenine;ol1 the South"

the LigH_rian', or.TJ,..,.hc'nian ��as :. it is i� length So miles, not"

fo much In bre�cklj� The ancient Inhal)1tant�/hereof were the
\ Dc(catcs,Oxilii, Em!Juriades, and the lngauni,They were van

quílhedby the Romans after the end ofthe firfi Pl4nick.! warres,
,

yet with much labour and painesi by reafón ofrhe woods, rna

riíhes.and mountainsjwithin and behind which, they retired &

laved themfelves.And indeed it was a matter of more difficulty
to �nd,e; then to conquer them; - Alif/Mllnto 1,,!Jor eret mAjor

(f�thFI(mu) invmirc,quamvinccre. They had divers times

moleüed the Romllnl, till at l,al" 'PofthNm;fJII fo dif-weaponed
- them, that(he ícarce left them inñruments to plough the Earth.

,��a( the
..prefenr inhabitants were s may be knowne by

�helr �xplolts abovenamed � but now they 'are rather addi- -

- Pa'
-c,

' ,éted
-

,
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fled to merchandice than warre.but moil ofall to ururie.A vice
which the Chriílians lean.led of theJeweJ; &: are �ow thoughf
to equal.ifnot exceed their. teachers. It was, the fayIng of a mer.
ry fellow, that in Chritlendomerhere were neither [chollers
enough.Gentlemen enough,nor lewes enough :' and when an..

fwer wasmade, t,hat ofall there therewa.s rather too great a
plenty.than any fcarcity; heereplyed, that If there were [chol._

-

lers enough, ío manywould-not be double ortreble benificed:
if Gentlemen enougb.Io many Peaíants would not be ranked a.

mong the Genrrie ; and if Jewes enough, fa ma�y Chrifiians:
. would not profeffeufury. The women are very faire and come.,

ly, wearing f�r the moil part their hairc in �reffes, which they'_

caf] over their backes r they weare no upper garments but of
cloth, 'as being onely allowed by the Lawes; but th�irundeF.
garments ofrhe put:dHtufte. Th� women- �lere are priviledged
above alllt_a�'f I having free Ie�ve to tal�� Wlt� Whorn they will�and be courted by any that will.both prrvatety and ptlblikely.The chíefe Towne� are I Cella, Z F¡�a!i, 3 Noli, 4 Sarlíl:t..ena¡
a, Ilropg forrrefle againíl the great Duke. � Sltv(xna¡ taken Anno,
J. 2"5,O� Pamous is this Towne for toot notable interview here'
made betweene

_

Ferdiiw{d of Spai�e.J .and Lewt& theü th of
France .Anno 1)o7� Who having been deadly €n€mies by rearan, �

} ,ohhe R<;almeofNaplu,taken fromLewU by Ferdina,l1d;attbis;
towne.mofl ílrangely relyed on oneanotbers faith: Lew« firft
Boarding Ferdinllná!/J Galley: &. Ferdi'utndo.:,. fordivers daies

"

together feafiin� with .Le:wu in this rowne, whieh tohir.n,t�en¡
_ belonged. Thefe interviews feldome have hapned'among Prin,.,
cesthat have,binatemnitYJ'&'Wben_they'do. they prove oft ve
rydangerous. Nay, tharnotable fi:arefman CqminC1, utterly ditt. .

�

.

likeeh allinterviews betweene Princes eonf¢dc:rate¡and intireIi
loving each other.j-as manyrimes producing effed's contrary to
their irttents r Which neeproverb by the example ofLewi« the:

.

l'Ith;and:Henr} ofeaj}ilc)V!no meeting purpoíely, Ar.m6l.46·J;
eooke Iuch a di£1ike at each ,others períon; and behaviour, that:

I

they neverafier loved one another.1he like example be bring ..
'

'

eth ofinterviews.between F rédericltthe Brnperour,& eh4rl'eJ
-

Dtlke ofBHr&1t11_die;;.;�md;our'Edw4rd.the fourth, with the fame
;

_ _

-

.

_t' - ,. ChArk'!]
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Ch-arle;: .together with divers other very- prégrt�n�. His �a
fons I oímt,and �Jlake haíle to, 7 Genoa,a towne built by I,,�u/,_.
who-fir{l:�wekm lta";afterwards burnt by ll'!�g!'t�,(j Carth",

ginj4n; and reedi�ed by Oha�le.t; the Great. I � 1� 10 compaffe 8
.

miles. The -buildIngs for the height of two flor�es, are made of
marble curióu{1y wrought: but the lawes forbid marble to be

uíed any higher. The ha�en>of it is very faire a�d capa<;iousjfafe.
from the violence<>(a tempeít, and �ell for�di�d,: Io that. the.

Spaniards fay, that werethe Cathoh��e Klng abfo!ute Lord

of MarcdUn ,-in Prove1!:f�; and Geno« I In Italy; he might com

mand the whore world, . after .thé reedifying of it by C. ha,�I�1 ,

'the Great¿ the people.here continuecifl{bJ�5 to his (ucce�qu,s,
till the Btrengarii made them free, Anno 899· ,Not l?n� �f-,. _

ter in the Floly'ltmd wars,they rent íeaven íeaverall Armlcs;antf <»

grew fo p�werfill1, tha�j!1 thre� dayes they Ient to Sea 5 8 �al
lies, and e1ght Pltmphz.h, (being boats of 140-, or reoOares

ona fide: )and on another occafíou.íaddenly.armed 165 Callies

at ooce. By this ílrength they got the better hand divers times

of the T/enetianú they �né-divers Ilands.and beat the Pifoni
'out ofSardinia:Cor(it.u, and the fJaléaré; compelling them to

"

J

pay 1.; 5 000 Crownes for their peace.
'

Du:ing this proíperiry,
they wereruled.by a common Councell, without any- íirperiour
power. 'But the people in rheyeare 1� �9, in a, [editions tumult,',
chofe one Simon Becanegra,for their Duke: the name of which'

office is/11:ill�emaining. but not the authority ; the carkaíle, but,
not rhe body: Tbe Duke being at this time new.choíen every

yeare, and having his authority limited by ,8 Governours , and
8 Prateétouss •. Now fortune movedrerrograde, and the peo-'
ple fellro private faél:ions: firfl berweene the Dorii,& Spinoli;'
againílthe Frifci,anág"l'in4/di,u '74: Secondly, the �egri,and
Moll�n:i; againfr' the Sa!v.af¡ci�and Emhriaci,.l �8�:Thirdly.be
tw,eenetfieSp¡nol�,at)d Dor/-i, 1�j6: and Fot;l�thly,th�N�DiJity:
and Cornmons.i 3 ;9.Theíe faéhons,and the often overrhrowes

given by thé Venetiflns, together. with rhe furpxIIalI, of their

T�wnes and �lands.�y th� THrk!s.fo di{lra�ed them, thaqhey
were, glad, to·fubmlt therníelves to the Prince above-named,
The King ?fSj�i;¡& is' �o,! their .Prote�our J and that not for
"

'.

_.� � 3
-.

nought;

I,

¡ '.
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"':

;
,

J
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noug�t; .h�er�eing i�deb.ted to them a �.ill�o1Í and a �ñatfe ót
g?ld ,: ��lch.:s \t�1é rema�nder �rma}Ir�ll�lO�s, cutoff �y the
Pó�s atlthen:ty';I't�ado the Kmgs �ugnt: �e", indebted to that'
Seé';' f6'r tilofl:(ófhis�ands,�were f0'fmerly \lngag�d to the Jn04
riéy.mafiers.ofihis Citie.: The.íame courfe ofnorr-paymem the- ,

King'toQkewith the reí] !of�is,créditour�jn ,F l()�,en.ce, Aus6ulg"
�ditP{6¥etl:�lmfqtnu�h,thaNt wascomrnonly faid mItaly, that,

.

(

tflt=Igihg'Qf Sp��ne, had ma-de'm<?f<€:)ÍILfac(;supun �h�£xchangQi
in one dáy; than t.5f;JichtliCl Ango{fJ toe fámousPalflter had ever'

máde.g'ooq itj �isli��., Aadthus you íertírisgreat �itie, whicn
éomtnanc!e<i tñ� Oc�a��. t.he lady of (o �:1Jy Ilands.and a great
M6tteratou·r or théaffall?ds,ó� Italy,; fa!,ñ€"tq pUfller felfe into.
t�é prQteClt�n of:a' forreine Prince e yet fs the fl?t_fO Iow�bUt·
that' ber pl\blíque--r-everíu.e may amount to' '''1-3°000' (Lrownesj

,

y�arf�yo.· .,
". .. -'

-

�

_.

u ' .,
'

" ! he State hath
"

, ;);'. ,'d1!chl/ifkop':l. " 'Bif1;oJ)I r.-
/ '

:.. '" '

, :". s , "�
•

'. ,!
'

"¡ '",;;'

-
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• ... 1;&. THE" STAT'E OF ltlCA".' t. -i.
> "..,.' ':'", .;; ': ' ,

-' ,:
"

• ,,\',
'

•• "..

',',

, TIn¡ S:T'AT:J3 O,· LU'C,A is'limáteinTufc�l1l'�;Ítco�� ,
,�1i�?deth rhe-T€r"rft?Ji�sJand-lo�ne''OfLucA, ��ltby �ucu;

.

,'Ii;D KlrigofIMo/)(}J1 the nve.r SerchzuJ' The town IS m compaa:e'
3 miles. tr�_1'errit0rie6 80 miles» out of which the State earn

riiit 3oo.t>�li()rfe;and 1>; ooé-foor, In this Towne was the meet ..-,

ihg.of three gttat ,Captaine�,,�(}_mjCJIC4fort,and Ctaffus;fo per
Jii¿i.bus' ¿¿úhe 'R:omdn: «e,pubI1t!<c.' For ,Pompey, defirous to re:.¡¡

taine ñ�s,�ot¢ncié;:C�aJftiJ'"tori:fl"��e�fe his po£fefI1ons;and C4d�· ",

(', 1:,0, ge� hojl.9Úr�;h€r-e joyned thei� forces together.PámpeJc; pó
irerableiJe(e" \V'1&. �lp�el�r�y (:tt!'a'rs aNl)ies,,&A:rajfus wealths "

,c-�r�1"Tat"miesf �f_e�g,ned himby réaíon ofBomprys authol"
.

ritY,� ::Üi4:�Gra.ffYS}�0��y � eMJ[Ul eílars, was prot{:(,.�eGt by P om�,
'

p'fY',.rc·greátn€�e,hljd 1���;ed.��y�C4a�rnlmt'�ry reJ�ut�tion", T�is,:
-

/ done, they'mad¢ :le dwdion (}ft-be Itomanc Provinces betwixr ,
, dle\11;'{bc.r¿ra�-W{l�,aUott�d'alLGa/lía�to,� omp&�Spa¡n;¡.o eral-"

'

f�j:, sjw¡��.'" Thi.g�Ol�f��J!acie-Was the.caufe 0fthe overtlirow
�Úhe,RepubHc��i>f�f{lffu.{beijí}g:QgcetGjil�) C�lar"&P.P1fJf·

" ,

(, -
"

"I
,t. ' '- p;CJ]
k
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'pey wantirtg' a third man t? �eepe the Icaleeven, fell prefently
at'oddes, and/thence t_o-clvdl.warres j whofe end.made c�fo�

Lord of Rome. On �hlS meenng , and the �ucceeding breach,
, was gro�nded that f� �el�br�ed fpee�'h of Cic_���_, Vtin�m

pompeiUl é:U1fJ",C¿!ttrepmcta'f'£m aut nunqu�r» co�¡Jfet, au.t "!N_n ... '

.:quam dirimiffet.
'

.
_

.

.

-,
' t

The men óf Lucre were under the Empíre, !111 Rotlu/pbm fold

ehem their liberty �or 10000 �rO�JfleS; which was disburíed
,

for them By a Cardmall. Tbelr.chle�e' -<!ftic�-or O°!1ral()f/Íere�i$
c-h�rigeable.¿\tery {econd morsh. �e:-t.S affifted �y. a cho!c9'np.�:,
béf of Citizens, alterable every fi�t month; during wbIcH,tnne;
they .live' all in.one pl�.ce t6g�chet',""�:Thley·hav€ bee�edjveyfiy /�'

toífed,.fr9Jn die qeno,u, to,the;VenetM'��:a'?,df�Om théJb.to,.t�
. tJUil!a1n()js� and F.foré"'_ce. ,',BUt eow they .enJoy a pé�f€� qUWI

undertheWlf1gs of Spa.me, and of late are growne very n.th.: fij

'that the publike revenues may be about Boooó Crownesj-this
"long peace h�thfoble{fe� the_�€ople.;-H�re;áreónlf� ¥il1\op'1f!
r ,

-

_:1 There al'ew6 Umver(itl(;s.1t11ta?l� . ,�ü" \";,-� .... v;:

t Rome.

""""�.
.

7i Veniée.

'�:
� 1 J.;FlórCñce.U�'-

..; -. t; ,
. r:

"Pérr4ra.
.

Pap. 8 ·P�dua•.. �Ven. ilP!fo.¡I sÓ; ,:. F1��r;:¡ \

3''_Perugja.
' 9Fctona. " 14: Stina. " -.

,.;
..

-4 Macertzta.
- -": ")'7'"

• ", ,�. ¡

S Ndp!eI�' 'IN' l' '1� JJfi¿�11J4. '. < -1-' t.)J/!ii!1ti�� tMd '.
-6SalermimJ ap,:II 11.TlIrtHé, Peid. l�·l?tt..1i"e� S � - ·�t

J,'., i r ,

" Th�s Jlludl of¡fit"; -:,' '1:-"'''1, - ':1-
-

-.'
•

r -' j

OF�j3ELGIlHvt ,-- ...

.

O.' .�·rhe� NGrtnweLl or,!tú'�rli�h 'Ge�m'anJ ;wllich is divided
...-

,

' "into the big'her an<d the)@we� � this latter is-called BE' L ..

, -G..ttl'M;a.fYd GdlJ.1a:Bclgit�. �Ids bol.ínu<!d . on the Eatt. with the
Ems, and part o.fqerma1i,;.obtEe�WetJ,Withthé German Sea;
,on rhe North,with 8afl...;.Frledand; and on the South, with the
801/1#, Cha"mFá�!,ne, and Lorraine. ::' -, t --

" T�:n�m/es pe.r.ta�t�ing t?:r�_�h�l�!R.�si<?n� are 7!tlgium,_fr-ó
j

. B1ctgt:f4 .once a Klng.o6thlSi();>lJfltrey :. 'a.nd '�lfo rn'€:.£ftw-C().uñ.
- tr'ieJ�'i1ftd;t�eNethérlands ,fr.Q\n rheir-low fituation .: The mdr.e

.,._ pec�liar ;is'FI4-ndCrJ'�i:whicb'i:hoúg'h but one of ,the Provinces,.
- ·"W-:

.
-

� p 4 bath-

i.
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hath yet for its fame, given denomination unto Belgium: aU
whofe inhabitants were once called Flemmings.
',( 01d"B-elgiu11Z., or Gallia 7Jelgica.was of more large extent b

;

-

farre,then ienowis: as containing rbeDukcdomes ofLorrein/
� G'levQ,and 1ú.!iers.-;,the Bithopricks of Co!lt'n�Ment�,& r,.¡er/

with all �h.at 'par� of �rancc,beyonJ.t�e river Seine. The Belg;
Were Ql:tgmally.GermanJ J who driving out the Gaules, here

,

pJanted rhemfelves.> They were by.e4ft,. accounted to be_the
yalianteO: 0,£ the French Nation, and 'that for three caufes, Firlt,
they-were the fartheíl from P:o�ence� where the Roman civiIi ..

_ ty .andrnore affable,�out.f� o.fl1fe �<!s 1mb�aced. S�cond{'¥,they
4;W€1� ena Sea.net then frequented, by Merchants; and fo Wan.'
te,d tQq-.(e allurements 'to efferninacie, which are in Couptries of
t�tfiqu� And: thirdly ,they,bordered onthe germans,a Warlike
tiat�on;�ith WtiOffi_ they wer� continu_allf in a:m�s:This pe?ple
feeieg the properous füccefle ofCd-fars victories m'Gaule,Joy�
ned.together _in a comm�n lea�ue: a�d m�l(1e:red an army of /

269000 fightmg men againíl him. -But feeing-they could not
draw him:outlQfhis[urtreife, theyretired againe�& that in fiith
dífOl;,ejHri.tq�t th�ee I.egions(f01: no mo�e was e"'for�.army }PUt

- them to au·mfilllte.i1atlghter; ,Afrer this Cifar fighting agáinlt '
->, them feverally, overcame them all.

.

.

"

'. Bt'lg�m1J)or'tbe Nuhe.rlands,ic. incompaífe 1000 miles: timare'
<,

-

in thee-Notth temperare. zone" under the gr!: and, 9'
h

Climars,
the longefi day �iNg.17 honres.The Aire in rheíe latter dayes,

_
is growne much more wholíorne then formerly it hath beene:

. , partly by the wonderfull increafe of the Inhabitants.and partly
by the induOty ofthe people; who by drawing the mari4hes,& .

.

eonverriríg.the ftªlj�iñg'wat'ers, or cbannells., intcnL1qning
tlreames, have purged the-Aire ofrnany- groñe vapours, thence
nfually arifing ras'weread in Luois GHic-cI¡trdine. .

_

<�- The Countrey is very populous, containing well nigh 3 mil
lions of foules- t he men being fOf the moil part well proporri- _ �

oned , much- given.ro our E�gli1h Beere , unmindfull both-of
good turnes and,inj.uiies •. They diqinventclp.cks,P�inting,andt
the Cornpaffe.Theyreílored mufick.and found'óur.diverfemu-.
fieall in1lrL1mepl�� � J:.0¡tbeil1,al[o belong rhe.inventioa of �ha: ,!

notss

l
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ri;ts� the-laying of cO,tours with oyle, the wórking.ofpiélures
in glaffei and tbe makmg ofWorHed,Sa;yes,Tapefine,&c. The

women generally are of a _good complexion.well proportioned,
efpecially in the le� a�d foot } �onolJr�rs ofverme, aéhvé, and

familiar. Botn wlthm doores,and without, they governe aU:

which conGdéring the naturall delire of women to beare rulej

maketh them too imperious and burdenfome.. .'

_ They ufe the german or 7Jutch tongue, 'with a little diffe....
-

-rence in Diale� � and in rome places adjoyning to FrAnce,they
have a little [mattering of that language. .

<,

:
The Country 1yeth exceeding low upon the, Seas, iníomuch,

that it is much fub jetl tojnundatiOns. � In the time of-Henry the
-

�<l, Fl¿t.nders was fa overflowne, that many thouíands of peo-,

pIe" whofe dwellings the Sea had devoured,came intoEnglanl,
to begí1eW feats; and were by the King firíl placed in York.!

J1;ire, and then removed to Pem/;rook,s_. fbire, Since that.it hath
/

inZeallt1ld f\Vallowéd eight ofjhe llangsj& in them '3 OQ towns

�andviUages:. many ot whore Churches and Ilrong buildings,
are at a dead low water to be, íeemand as Ovid bath it of Helice

and_Bewt6; Cities of.Achaia. '�, , '
.

� ¡:,> s ¡'.
-

.' 'jnveniúlub aquútik adbuc of/en'dere mrfit�
f

, ,-

lnclinata [olent ,
cum mumibm ,oppidll, verfil. -

_ '¡he water hides rhem.and the Ihipmen Ihew
,- Tñ� ruín'd walls, and fieerles, as they row.

"

Tpe commodities \vith'wh�ch they moil abound � are Lin

pens,Searler,Wofíted,Sayes,Silkes, Velvets, & the like fillffes;
i\rmour,Cables;Ropes,Butter,Cbeefe,&c. l

-

ParnousCapraines here have beenenor many, the people till -

theíe our.dayes.living in perpetual! peace: die chiefe of íuch as
r

, .have beene, were william Earleof Holland, choíen alfo Ernpe- "

,

rour of �erm�ñJ_: 7J.aldwin Earle of Flanders , Emperourof
qreéce,; & in theíe latter dayes, thePrince ofrhehoufe ofNaP.
faw, a�dOrange..

.

_/

-
-,

-,

'Schollers it harbbred many, as 114/1114 Lipftm, Erafmm ,that
grea\ reflorer of Learningin thefe parts. Gemma Frijilu IRa

,

4o!ph,� Agricola/Jan� Dou.:t,a,the father and thefon; Levinul
, Lemniul, Or,fililu, Mercator,'Ó'c�

.

'.'

e". -)
. - The
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'" . The 'ChrilHan Religion was planted in (everall Pr�vince�
.

'by feveraU men; in H_ollandlZeland and Frie�!and, by Wil/6rod
an Engt�fh m�n,t�� �ril �i1bo1? ofVtrecht.They are,at-this pre.

) fe"t,dlVlded�l�'Iop.rn1on}�e Statés allow fr�� exerciíe only'for
1:hC'Reprm�d,tbe Archduke only of th� Romifh �ehglO!!: which
bátl1 beene the, caufe of'all the warres m rhefe Countries. .._

The revenue, before the Spaniard made wane upon them
was three Million of Crownes r and indeedthis Countrey wa;'
the correlative ofthe' Indies; the lofle of which hath coil: the. .

King ofSpaine above toe Millions of gold,and 400000 men.. �.
" The�hiefe Rivers, ate 1 Rbene,into which th,e old Be��ce did�

Ufé tócaf] the;chi,ldr-én:which ..they fuf¡)eéJ:ed t6 be iU�gitimate:
for were they borne, ofa Ia wfull bed, ,they: floated on the WH'

,

ters¡ 1£ ofan unlawfiill, �hey' fankeimmediately. yvhereuntQ
Claudian aUu.ding,fa.itb"Na[ctntes exploras gu.rgiteRhenum.But
the great fearcherofA11tiquities, PéYfl�g411, is ofopinion; that'
they thereby "inured onely their children ro ha-ti�ndre,and made'
tryall.o(t?e!r' H�eni�';adultery �eing r�Tely found among;

,
thern, and fodkle-klridesof expenmens iieedleíle. � l71!!(jf�

�.
. �hiCil��oth compafíe ha:l�e. the, Cou��t'ey: J�m¡� ?ivi4ing the.

twoFrde-t,!an1i$, �_ Sc¿ttdu,whlC'h anüng m �scardte,.&rUl{ning'
,

- through ArVój')',and between Haynault, ana Drab.mt ;-ooeeteth
with the'1ea;,ia little'a:bove.Antwérpi.: and 5 L�e),or Ley, -hich
runneth quire throughFlanaer.r. .'

'<,
", The fhore óf this Country hath bin much out- worne by the'
Sea, eípecially rhar'oí'tbe .llands ofZeland, andíirch as lie fcat: "

tcredabout HoUtmJ: Wher.e they are defended with bankes and,
ramparts] P?'i�efuIlyn¡a:de"and chargeabíy maintained. ,Thefe"

r "bánkes aré above ten ells in. 'beight ,
.. arid 2} in breadth at the

J botrorne.They are made of the hardeítclay that-may be gorreni
irr the infide,fluffed with/wood 'and l1:one;on the ounide.cove-
rédwith matts, íirongand thickemade,

'

') " "

The former inhabitants were divers ,:as íhall be {hewed-in
tbeír divers Provinces � they are at this preíent divided inta;
'17. Provinces. -

I,

l.

. ,,� ,
,

,A'C, \' , "

.. _ _"llO lo..'
"

.

-

, ,

,� .
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-� -, � '-k -domes {.I LimGtlrg� '1. £uxen/Jllrg-. �'

F4 uU e .. 3 q�lderlf}nd, 4 Bra6ant.' ..

1".M�rqUi,fate, ��z: of the

holy. Em,p.i.r.e. . .. �,�." ',)1 Flanders, 2 �r.!oys.. ;;<:; <'o ;

, V�; into� 7 ,Earledom.és. -)3 HllinaNlt, 4 NariJürce. .. ,

.

i (t

i ' .' (.5 Zutp-hen, 6 Holland, j Ze!ilndt,., :

r'
.

'�'I
Weft·Friedand.. " ,�' T

ls Baronies, ',Vtrccht, 3 01Jcr,",:[fe": '
'

\ '.'" 4 Machlyn, 5 Gr_o)mng. '
. , 1 L1MB-OURG. .

'.',

The DLltChie of L'I M B o u; R G I' and the �B!Ihopricke 06-'_...)

llH G B" or LUy e It E, 'are environed with B�4banti, and Na-
'

muru,\rVedl;.with B�ab:a1'Jt,.and GH!ic�,North;, withgu!icksfl'>
amLCo/len,Eafl¡ ;.and \�'}th Lu:wnburg-, Soutn.. The \iVellerne: ,

parfbelQrigeth to":th�/B.'líího P j,. "Y�¡'ch c.oll1I:�hen.de�h 2t wa!
Fed Townes,&J�89� Villages, wrrn PariíhChurches. The BI-

.th,�p:is'�,�ripcenf the Empir�, D; ,o(13f)v.iJ�m' •• Marqueífe �f�
Fr-tinch�mtJJtt;,.J?arle ofH.4§�fim�and,.hath under him 5 2 Baronies.

. ��fnote.Ht:.isthofen'by the:Onapter"of;S�Lamb�r.t:,wbíGb-is the

ehiefe ühurch in" Lcig,e,or JtNJ"k!,t�echide'lFowne;fcated clns

the MC1Jfo/fhe buildings oft�,l1own ar� very .fajre�efpecially

the ),iánat1:eries and Abbeys ;'; for which caníe it is called.the

''!.Pftrddifo ()f-P�iefti.. T�is.TovJh next t()..G�únt:)hath pi11 acC01Í1p-
red t,be molt.-feMtions Town ofEurope:and was twice (taken, �

one deH:royed by Charles ofBurgundy;1 :¡.68'. Iris an Líniver-.

firy J in wbichwerdludents a� one time, 9 Kings fonnesj 24'-

':Dukedonnes; an� �9\Ea.rles forines: befides.Barons.éc Gentle

. fRerf#," .'l':Tongfn,�aTownenowofno'great bigneüe, yeronce
'. f�!apgc�, t�at rt-1tti1a �ing of the' HúnrNs deílroyed in it, � OO�

.... �Chl!rches:\��. 'Dtnand�hard uppoNamur;.deHroyed:by Cliar/és:
.

,Of,7J(1rgund,. -+ ,Múi )' BiljJn. 6 Turdeii. This Biíhopricke:
,was �recred by Pope e(mft¿.¡n1:Íne., Anno 710• .

'�,�Th_e Ealter�ieipa�( � properly called th¢ Dutcbie ófo£im:..

JfJ,urg. kcontairietlll')"Townes, viz: Limfjurg on the river Wé.·

-fer; � �a¡�mb'urg,conquered by 't,ohnD.ofBrab�nt;� i DAle'/1'J',.
'

,,' ltr�ngthened with<a'ea�tell;:��de le Buc/z.; 5 Carpen'¡ ftated{
-,

Jbetwc.ene GU/icft_an(qoll#hand�, \Wlag,es. It is Iaid of.thi� /

•

<.
,

J

�

-/" , "',' _' {;Quntr)¡,.

?
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Country I that the bread is- better then bread , the fire hotter '

then fire, and the iron harder then iron.
-

<

The Ancients were the Euúurones.
'. - -,

_

Thi� Province ofan Earledome was made a I?ukedo�e-, by
<,

, the Emperour Fred. BarúaroJTa: 1172• and being de(htute of
heíres males,wasfeized on br. the Braúantine, n93._ I

The Armes are Argent,a Lyon B"rrie,ofl� pe�ces"O,& g.
_ 2 LUXENBOLIRG. ,

_
r

LUXBNBOURG is bounded with Limúourg on the North.
- Lorraine,bn the S6uth; the Biíhopricke ofTr-iers, on the Eafl:�
.and the Mcu[e,on the Well:. It is in circuit 340 miles;in Whléh
are contained i169 Villages, and a.; walled Townes: 'the chiefe.

.being Ll!xenúourg,on the river eAl{nutjul, of E/-':.e� I�_tooke
name, either qU4ji Leucorso» burgum, from the Lecl, beIng The
<firil: inhabitants; or qua{i Lucis /;f'.rgum, becauíe the Sunne Was-

here adored. It is not yet recovered ofthe.Ipoyles which the
warres betweene the French and Spaniards, brought unto her.

.

2 Boftonak.;, a faire Towne.and commonly caIled the prz.r-isof .

_.AriJenne� For this Province is divided into two parts, viz. A'1"..
-

·dmne, being on the �dt; 'and Fimnene; on the Eal] quarters.
3 Th-¡onv¡'Ue, taken and ípoyled by the French, 155 8. 4 Mom
med�,_ and 5- D anu�llers � both ranfacked by the French, t) S 2.

,

6 Neufe chapel. 7,lvoJ. 8 Rock[ di Marche. & 9 Arlttna, whoíe
name,quaji Ara Lun�;ímporteththe Moone to have beene here
worfhipped, The ancients were the Leuci and Lingoncs j the
language towards LOJreine, Frenth ; ,ill other parts,Detcb, I

••

! Here is the Farrell: Ardcnna-, once soo miles compaííe. now

.fcarce 90 miles round ,: of which f� many fabulous 1l:orics.are '
. reported. In this Porreíl.or abourrhe edges thereof, are the fa

mous hot Baths, frequented from all the places of Europe, cal .. �

led the Spaw ': not fo pleaíant as wholfome,nor (o wholíome ,

as famous. Yet arc jhey good for fundry �ifeafesJ as the :r�r�í., ,.,

-

an Ague,and dropíie, the Stone, the exulceration ofthe lungs,
the Sciatique.écc, They are of moll: vertue in lu}, .becauíe tney ,
are then hottell ; and to {itch as raíle them, they reW11 much of

-iron¡ from' fome iron mines, it feelXleth"tnrQugh which the wa-
-

_ �er$ r!-!� w hich��ee� them, ,�

,

"

'

."
,

. -', '
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I
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In the,skírts 0,£ this Count�y, towards 1!rdnt'�;.nánderh the

,DurchieofBovilJon; the Prince whereof IS ofthe French No"!

biliey and a great affil�antto the pr�t__e�a�ts�hischieftown� a�e
Sedan,and Bóv'iOon. Ofthefe Bovdlonls.ll1 the h�n�s of the Dt-'

fh9P ofLcigc;to �hom Godfr�J of Bo":,,U.on�at his JO.llrne� into' ,

theHoly IAnd.fold l�.It hath Iince �hat tUl�e bin íometimes In the ¿

poífeffion,ofche Btfhops, fometimes of the J?��es.' Sedan die

Dukes feat isa fine Town, and honoured with a reate ofLear- -

ning-which-is SchulA:, iiluftr�/; to.which diyers re�ort to' fiud,ie"
-

but cannot take any degrees- _So that I thinke this and the líke
)

places ofHu<!i�; are not much u�li�e the two famous �ollegiat_
Schoolésofwmchefter'& Eaton, W-lt�US; the greateírdiñerence
being,' tnat in tbeíe laílnamed, learning is. more reflrained to

partiérilarities then in the ot�e��r.ilenHs,;b�fore he turned eAy-

1'»;nia'n, wa�profe.ffour of Divinity hererand here ·Berchat, the
Scholiatlon Súph(lnuJ Catet?Nfnle,taught.Gree�.· "

Luxen!;o"rlwas formerly an Earledome.two of'whofe Earles

-were very famous: viz,Henry the 7tJ.� whowas poyfoned by a.
.

Prier-in the Chalice; and fohn, who was by dile Stares, choíen

King ofB�¡'hCtn¡4�His�ftH;ceffours (as 'Muñflirwrirethj 'joyntly
r.uled in both Provinces thefpace of! ,ofeares : during which'

, rime,luxenhourg was.made a Dutchie, by the,Empetour)Wen�
t"efl/lul-. This mans brother,SigljmimdJold it to Anton)' Duke of

JJ�,!/;{/n'� :i�,refpeé1: ?f a marriage. betwe.ene the {aid Aniony J�'nd
eb�ab,ethdaúghter�o John D. of Gorlt.u, younger brother to

the fiid Sigi(mund.A fcer-the death of Duke AntonI, his wife &.

düldren:-.this Dukedeme £ell ro Philip the Good: the Dukes el-
-

derbrother.and heire. ;;' '. ,' \.' '-
,

/

.The Ar�es B; fixe Barrnlets 4�ftlpporting:a Lyon G,cro:w�
ned and armed O':as my ¡Jara telleth niee-'-

r�,,' \� .. 3". ;�:E',LPEKI AND..

'<,

'- ••

'

:

.v . <;i F I. :D .£ R -L ,A 'N D,fo called from GeldaGu-m( once tIle me

.
tr9'polii)hath on the Eaft,Clt:vc;-onthe Weft,Brtl.bant; on the

North,Frie�land;;'on the South,LimBourg.Itcoritai:neth aceor..

.'?��g �q'�; G_1!icc. '3100 y:i11ages'J' and 24·to�nes:: the chiefe pe

:, ��k �¿vio'lJag!i�r';@r N¡'(h",egen-,/ónc�.a }Fee Cíeey ;.and fwb:.
, ',��ed-�by th'e ':G:é/droJ.f;;' rl48�)t is [fated on tJlatbranch.of the

'-I. ... �- 'll}ime;, '

( .
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Rhene J which'¡-s called the whaell: & what by eIJar/el the great
ma� o.�e oftbe feats o!th� Empire in t�efe �art�; the other
two being, A Izyn,�Tblíonv,�.The ho�a�.w hich It owes to the

r Empire,whereofit was a free rowneps only a dove ofpepPer: '

which once in the yeare they muíl íend t<? .A.�en •. 2..Ruermond.
fo called of the river Ruer,& Monde,whlch fignifieth a mouth
3.Arhnem, which waswont.ro be thereíidence ofthe GHclder:
lAna Dukes. 4 Harderwickf,which together with tbetwe for."
mer, was-walled by 'Othotht third Ea�le.l.pHCJ6u'g.6./Jurtll

'an Earledorner one of the Earreswh�roofwast,he Count Eg:
mónd i who being oppoñtetothe Prince of OrAnguCounfeU
about refi£Hng'the Duke� of 'tAlv."ls cntrahce , was the firfl -,

.lW'hich by the (aid Duke' wa�be�r.aled, and �Fheaded.p�ili)' of

1!affaw, the elder brother of'Prince <.Maurltc; was dU�1ng his.
life Earle ofburm,m right of hIS mother: who was heneulltQ
c.JUaximilian de EgmOndJ.Earle hereof. ','

.

.

This Countreyls fit for feeding Beaílsr which grow f? great
and fat;that Anno IS70, there was a Guclder/a"d Bullkdledat
Ant,werpe: Whichweighed s 200, pounds. . '_'

:

TheAntients were the Mcnllpii,al)d theSicamhri. .

, The Country was governed by Lords, till the yeare 1079 • �

in which, LordOtbo was made Earle: and Anno I 339, Earl�
Reina/a, was by die Emperour Lodovic«: BavarÚ4 .made Duke.
It was fold by Duke Arnald,to Charles Dukecf Burgundy for
92000 Florens, and an annuall penfion. 1472• Notwithftan
ding ehiscompad, Adolph that wicked Prince his forme, fue
ceededjand him,his'fonne,Chárlcs: after whofe death, Chatlel
the s" poífdfed himíelíe of Gu..eld�rsJandZu?ht",Anrt(J -J S1!.

, .

The Armes areB..a LyonO,crowned Gulcs.
.

4. ERABANT.

B'R: it'» A N T(qUAF,Brachltfnd, id eft�a barrerifoyle)hath OP
the,Eaít1North,andSouth,the Meufojon the Wefi,the-SChAld�
Ir isinlength 1Hin bredth 6_o miles , comprehending rocVil•.

lages, and 26 Townes: the c-hiefebeing--tov,ainc,. where is an
-

liniverfitie.)et�aed,by Duke John the 4t.\ Anno 1426 f liere.is·
_ .¡¡lfo-afemiOary of Englifo Jef�itCl.tItis.in,(<>mpa{fe withinthe

walls,foure milesja.n� fixe ��ó�t;wjthin ·whith compaífe �t�
�ahy

I'

4
•
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many �odly Gardens', Valleíes, MOllntainest_Meá.d�Wfs" &.�.
This is the mother Town o�Brahant .and the �rfi: w,hl�h r�cel
vethandgiveth,oa�h to their new Lord

'.
Jnthis Umverfitle are

about ao'CoUed.ges. 2 B�H::;eJs, the Dnkes íear,a�,!wne ofthe

famebigndfe WIth -?o:vatne: b.ut for aU comm,odltlos 9f plea .•

íure,and pro-fit,asalto torrhe uniforrnneffe .. and elegancieoí the
, 'building,farre b�yond it, 3 W:_rgen ap So��, famous-for t�e n?

table reliflance It made tq Sp,nola, 163 a. 4 Bolduc. 5 TslmofJt.

6 Maftricht,a Bifhops See: till the rem�vealfofit to �eige;here .
i

area Churches ofCanons,mone ofwhlchthe DukeofBrahant

iulwaiesa Canon. It isfubjeét partly to the. Duke ofBrabant,

and.par�lytq the Bi11:opof-L�ígt"i�w�l)J� country it ilandet�� �
,

The children are fubJ.eét to �hat Prince zlwaies.to whom their

mother was fubjed,without relation to the fathers ínbjeélior»
& when a (1rangercO'mmeth to dwell ehere.hee may live under

.

which of them ñeli(l:�7 Q red.-,the feat ofthe Prince of Ormtge,
till the-lall Wars.It was taken frornrhe Spaniard,by aJew ven-

.

terousGéntlemen; whohlding themíelves.in a boat covered

with Turfe,were conveied írito the Came,which they maflred.
and the nextday madejbe Ptin�€,ó� Orange Lord ofit againe,
The people of this Province are none of, the wííeíl, efpecially
whe�theyii1�line towards'age : hence that faying oferafrmuJ
Bra6anti'quo magMfenefctlnt .eo 'lIJAf,Í4ftuJtefcupt.
-

"

- 5- THE MARQUISATE. .

I

TH Ii MA R Qjll S A T Ii ofthe holy Empire, iscontaíried

in Brdbllnt�. The chiefTown is Antwerpe, being ofan orbicular
I

f{)rme,& in circuit íeaven miles�:t was before the civill warres,

a towne ofinfiníre tr'ldingithe things bought and fold here, ��
.

mountingto more in one moneth;tnan that o fYen ice in 2 years.
But l}.OW the .Hollanders, have fo blocked up the Havemthat the

traffick isremoved hence ro Am-{ferá_: In this Antwerp,there
are �'prindpall Channels cut out ofthe Schelde, on which the

- tówne is Ieatedi the bigge£l:' ofthem being able to receive 100
v

great Ihips, The' caufes ofthe great increaíein th� town were

three.r two Martsholdenhere everyyear.either ol them during
- fixw�ekes ; jn which fpace.no man either in his perfon, OF his

goo�s�ould be' arreíted•. 2(� "}:lieKiJlgof_P�ortllg"ll having in
"t >\.

, the

\
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theyear�lJo3, diverted the eourfe ofrraffiquettom Ale�iñ�
,.

driA and 'fI:enicc, to Lifton; kept here his Factor, and fent hi.
ther his fpices: for which cauíe, Anno I> 16, many Merchants
1�ft 7Jrugu, and dwelt here. ;.11'.1n the warres hetweene the
French and Chll�/eJ the fife; many Gentlemen and others for.
'fooke the villages and built here: fo that eA»twerpe is lince that

,

'time bigger than it was by above )000 houíes. ,
Theíe two Provinces were united to Lorreinc.tillthedaies

!)fOtho the 3d, who gave the' Dukedome ofBralul.nt, to one
Com'adc¡ -98s. The"MarquifatewasbytheJ�lÍle olho .eteéled

.

for rhedowrie.ofhisaunt (ierbe�ge, mother to L'oth,d�iiu King
.ofFr�14ce.Howthey.became united, I have not yetlearned. In

: the year J J8�,died JohnD..ofBrA�.dnt,leavinghis,eflatetG,his
eldeíl daughter fAné: who dying without jff�e,ga�·e.thísDut .

. (hie t-o Ant�nJ the fecond Ion ofPhilip Duke of B IhgundJ,and
-

of the Lady Margar.e.t,daughter unto another t/UargIlYt';t, her
'

youngerfiüer .Aft-er this!A'�tonJ, íucceeded his two íons, John
and Philip_, who .quickly dying, left their etlate:J:o their unk�
'>Philip the Good, Duke ofBurgundie. ,

-

Th� ArmesofBrAkant(¡laith Bflra )�re,:S�{J/ea :Lyon (Jr.
_ �. ,FLANDpRS.- .

F .[.- A N _l? ,E It s, fQ caned � Fiando; becaufe 'it I yeth open to
.

che windes.is divided into Imperiale.m'v-GltYieam and7euton¡..

.,cam. This laf] is fevered from the other two by the river Ley, or
,

Li«. Théchiefe Townes ofit are G.umtQrBa.ndavum" whore
wall-is 7 miles iru:om,paffe;within which.is much wan: ground,

_.
The river Sehald andLe) runnerbrough ir, .andmakein it 26_'
Ilands.joyned.togerher .with 98 Bridges-and had not her.ofien
{editions. ruinated her'beauties.fhe might have been.Queene of_-'

,Elú·ape�In this. rowne was born John Duke.of L¡:tncafter,u[ua11y
�alled:lohn ofGaunt. 2-'71f,trgi,� or Bru/ig, oncea famous Matt
rowae.but now.not a Iireledecayed : by reafon of the Englifo

.

traffique was removed hence-to v1"nJ'werpe. It was walled by
,

�arle Baldw¡nJ�.890;is diílant threeLea$ues,fi·om Ehe-5&a:and
�s feared on.'ajau'e and. deepe.Ch,annell /-made by. art¡ an,d filled
with �the \vate�� ofall fhé'ad joyning fountaínes and rivelets, �

'The artificiaJl Cli�n�ls are in, thefe Countríes very fr,queÍ1�" .

»Ó:

'. ,.......... -.7-:'"-:- ... --" -----
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to the gt:e�t inriching ofth� whole ílare.j Tpres,a towne feared
very .firongly, and a�mof1: Impregnable. It 1l:and�� on a [mall,
river [o named. 4'fVmnockj Berge,fo c�led ofwmnóc an Eng
lifo man,ofholy and pureIife. 5 Grave/mg on-the fea fidOttwhich
"unce the taking of Calat! by the: Ftench, hath beene made the

.firongefr fort of the Low.Countrtn.6 Oudenard,the bIrth-place
ofcM�rga,.et Dutches of Parma, the governeífe here for King
Philip and mother to that excel.lent Souldier, Alexand�r Far

nfftr.The four� pr.incipall Po s ofFI�nderJ,are I Dun�rk.f,the

peopleQfwhlCh In the late wars, fo ínfeíled the Seas. 2. SclufoJ
. fcated ar.rhemourh of the Channell of Burges. It bath a very

'{aire haven.able to conmine 500 good fhips,and is now fubjeét
to the States: with w hofe wellfare it cannot Iland .. 'to fuffer the

Kíng ofSpai�e to inioy any fate &. large harbour in �ho�e Seas.

3 Newport .neer unto whichwas fought a field batrail between

Archduke eAlhertUJ,and the States. The viélory, ne¡xt under
.God, was gotten by the prudent conduct of the Feres', and va ..

lour of the Englifo •.4··Qftend,which held againíl the Archduke
a fiegeof,three-.yeares,!lnd as maEY mont�s�

Emp�rM!t Flanders, [o called, becauíe It �as I.ong under the

obedience ofthe Bmperours ! 'is fevered from Brahant, by the
riverDender; from the qa!lik! Flender», by the river Scbeld«,
.3boutOudenttrd, The cbiefe Townes are, 1 A!tJjI, on the 7Jm-

r.

der. :a Denderm�nd, at the mouth ofthe faid river. 3 Hulft.
1- ��ele+ and 5 Rupelmond, the birth-place ofMwciltor, that
excellent Cofmographer�. .

, gal/iii! �lander.J', fo call�,. becauíe it IS �roperly belonging' .

,0

to ..fr�npeiw.hofdangb1age,ls·atll he�:ufed : js.ísvered, from the -t

_, XeNf.(mi.c�EltJ�der.l;hy the river LeJe;.a�d from the Emper-iall,
.by-rhe Sc,helde.�b(¡)ijt ?fJdenard. Thech!efe Townes are LifleJ
()r.RJffelt, the third Towne oftraffique In all the Netherllmds,
2 DorMl an Univerfity. 3 Orcble«, 4 !Armentierl. S S.flAmand.
andé Turnay,'Ot.D.oJ!nic�, on theSchaldü; taken.by our Hen-

1"J. the 8t\ its q: towhom the Citizens paid I 000;:0 Duckats
for·t:bein:ranfame.·:.It was reflored to the Erench for 600000'

Crownes.and from him:againe taken by Charles the fife. /

I

l'he�e"atejn dI 'BIA�ders 3s�Townes, and 117,8 Villages.
"

q l�'
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· The countt�y is in length 96 miles.in �read'th much letr�. 'It isbounded with Brabant, on the Eaíl, PICIlrdJ Jon the We.fl:. the
Sea on the North; eArtoJ!,on the South.

I

·
Tbaancient inhabirantswerethe Morini, �nd�Rutheni. loefirll: Earle was BAldwin, promoted to that dignity by Charle

the Bald.Anno 86,. It is accounted the prime Earledome, a;
,

MiOai7tJe is the .prime �ukedo:ne ofEurope. T�e Ear.Ie amongother prerogatives, writeth h�m{elfe. Comes Dez. gratia:. others
only Dei Clementia. The fame orthls Countrey hath beene'fo
great, that it hath beene ufed for all Belgia. Itwas united te> the
houíe ofBurgundy, by the mar�ia�e ofD�*e Philip th�)lardYIl:'to Margaret daughter to Lewu dz. Malatnf,Earle of Ftanders

· Anno J 38;. The armes are Or, a Lyon SaMe I langued and ar:
.med (julc! ; as wee read in that grea� herald and genealogHi,

_ Munfoiur Paradaine. .

. 7. ART O y S,. -:

ART o y s bath on the Eafi,Hainalt;on t�e-Wefi,Pic�rdjj
on the North,Flander.r;.on the South Champmgne.lhe anCIents
were the Artrcbati. It corítaineth 7S4 ViHages.,& ! 2 Townes:
the chide being Attreb',uri,or ArraJs whence come our cloaths

..._ofArral.2 AJr.e. 3 �c_rnt'l.·4 Lilliers, and ; Lec/nfe.The chiefe
of the frontire Tow nes, betweene this and P icerdie, are 1 He:
-dinfen, a: very dsfenfi�Ie tow�é / buil�· by Charles the Empe'-

. rour.out ofthe rumeslo.foH�cdm,whlCh towne he had-razed,.
-Anno 157 ,-when he tooke rt from the French. ¡lientit .. On ,_

.

the Weft part of !!ArtoJS is S.Paul, whereofLcwu ofLÍI.tm�
fJOJlrg was Earle', in thedayes ofLewiJ the t t lh: with whcm, as'.

alfo with Charles of BHr[,HndJ� arid Edward of England., .he
played íirch crofle rricks.that hav.ing feverally deluded them an,.

,
and' kept them a's well in continually tlrife' with each other" as ,

an unfeaíonable [ufpidan of his unto wardJy plots; he was at laft
by D. Charlestaken and beheaded, . _'.

-

·
". The.firH Earle of't.ArJo)Jwas Ro6crt-fonne to' Lewú the_8éh' ,

ofF,a�ce:Anno 12 ;4 e-1..t was united to the houfe of1Jhrgemdy,
�by�marriage bf Duke- PbiNp, and Boene daughter to l1hiltir(j)f"

- Artop 1-42-4: a� it is written by Mtlnf/er. .

-

,

'

,

The Ar�es ai�.��lIre),Se'6;i,di jJQwer 'M-'Jtu�(Jr,. a:fiIit \VirIl
.

(\ - three•

#

,

'

•
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. �

nllte'- on the North,7Jr"lnlílfron the 'Sooth, -LuJecnúourg" Th· �

Co�ntre.y,hath�g�'c;�t �ore, ofC��les/.c�n�rfry Sq, the commo�mtture;?f'Coa��s;lrt.t�a! ��ey��r� ktndlecf�,th _�vat��, and.. quen.,éhed witll �}' fe. _. It c'�n;.�rnetll a:b?�t �?ylJia.g-�sJ and fOllrk
Townes, VIZ. I. Námurcl;lfeated where Smlmbru payeth niS,

- Tribute '(ó' tYJfeufe� 'l Char!�'JiJOft. 3 P�le�cotlr(c. '1- Bovin�;:.
The mer (!)�thi�fou:nfry are gQ�d Soul���n! and very a ffedío ..

,

.nat� to t�e.�� P�lVlc.er :�ee91fll��y.Y��Y.,Y��ltfuH of all fort� p'fgrame'j'€úncbe4 wlth�lmé of larpel� and .allfo�tI of MarbIe:,
But in iron fo aftund,ant,�h�t r�fcanJ �otge rpay íeeme to here ..

'

!tored ag�ipel:Ó:�'�-��rl�,�ndfe��d\� ?�i.sPr�v�nc�.�ll tfie(e�cbmmoHltles rna _ tti� people .asJ�,?r}qu�;_ �� we�l'thle� .

Th�.
erindp�� v�rtage� a .�"��o�,é�,��d YC��;'-t"''"�_ �

•. .: "I' ••
'. '�'

This Earl�d:bp1e w�<��lted>t?-the tlg.ufe�rYeB'urgundy, Anno.,
1439; inwhich ��rle Iuhn., fold It to fIJi/if? �ge Good. .:

. T� �mie's,(jn �ar.�� are o-, � !yon Sa�Ié,.<debrufed V;�th ��.bend Gules.. ..
'

• :"! ,<; , '\�' 1;,<9.:' N,t.UT P H B�N;
,

��., �.<:; ,

_ � tU! P H�B�N
-

� a 1c:��'��W�t!e�'d;r 1��dhyp,lc�)�crhg �atll b���: r

an Earletr�e.:. ltls fean:d 'on the nver 1Jfelr, and ls:a·Towiil
o(ve'ry gr€�t��r'F"a���;��:�he 11ég�;9f wh���cwas 'fhine tlla�.n���
nO�.Ja�CH1�al:r!e, ,an�, 1_111�t0lir �f 1:eal'�lt�g, .&an�nt sr''PhiliPlSi�:rI_o���hom,?n.t"!i���t��:.Eelg�a!D��,�l{� rh�s �er{¡fietli�.

'

"

_ D'tgn4 fe-gi fr:$'b�JI,fio1-J � dsgniJllma (c,:,.6�:
'

-. '

.,

Stript"�t,i"r/6ant:dd[iHfI) te tfl¥l,foO� prohll1l'i'o .. �.

�.

Thoir writ'll"r-hidgs �o'tthy,_readif)g� aiW: dQiltdoe: ':� I'

Things-thataréev.enmHfi'worrhywriting,too,,: ..

�
,,;( ,

., Thy:workes-tb}!,learningRr�ife". ::: ,
',)'tp>,

..
_

,=;
• -

• tho ·tí, dé<�.'S..=r:h..;-g·o.>ófrD.f;.'-lle-i·afTe, "';. \-''''':-t' . '�\' \:""),� "- .�

"Tnis,l'ow�e �';sl��v�:'t?()�:t.��SJ.'�ft#��.� �rip¿::Ú���: I

TheArmesare'.A��t'�aJ:Yo�l'��{�J.�_,,_ ' -: ;: � .l"",� '.�.�; "'

' .

rr.. RO ltA,l� 1); .. �" .•

':
,-

�

O',:
-

� . H O"L L' A'�.D , 9'¡afI:};lo�,.I4,J1d, id ;ft.r} ��oo���ountíi(�sj:
OrteN.m) Ha,th 0�1 th���,aft,�trt'c1k;otr:t�fI�:vr�tfJ.�'lª�o��ij:�\Hil�Seas ; on the_South; t� c:.J1I[eufo. Ids in (írcutn'8b-mlles;no;
part ofwhieh isd'ifiantft�� �ne S�a-tbreehol!fes�journeY"tyJt�omprehe'J¥lét1l4� ¥iI1ag�s�ªnd 023_Xownes e: ; The dliéfé are::
,

� ..

,II '])or::
r

-,
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1 <Dordref1 or D.o�t;wbere A:t618, �as he�d�nation�ll �node
a ainíi the Armtntans. 2 fl.�rlem! where'Pnntmg was mv�ntedag

d Tut/iCJ booke de,-O.ffim� was the firfl thatever was,prmted.
- �nLéiden. ot Lugdf.lrJum 'B IItavorum,an üniverfiey, founded An.

_

I ;64' 'The townt co'nfill:et� of 41 Ilands, to which they paífe
partly by boats,p.a�,dy?y bridges, _whe�o�the�eare 14�; and

.ofÍ:bem 104 builded with Hone. Here IS In this rowne a Came

faid to have beene builded by f!engift the Saxon, at hisreturne

out of P. ngfand. 4 Drift, the birth- place oft�at mon{ho�s ':le-
�

retic� 17�vid George, who called himíelfe Kzngand Chrijllm ..

JnorralL.Hefled with his wife-and chilGré�JAnn�1S44,to Raftl;
I

tner,e he fetup his doétrinerthe points-whereofwere, that the
: law and the Goípel were unprofitable for the attaining ofhea-

,

ven -but·his dodrine able to Iaveíirch as receive it. 2"That hee
-

wa;the1rúe ehria and ÚY1e/fifU .. 3, That he had beene till tñat-
" prefentrkeptin a place unknowne to.all the Saints.and 4, That
j hee was not to re�or�,the houfe of /fracl by death or tribuía ..

riou.bur by love and gtace of the fpirit. •. Hee died in the yeare
-

1556: andtbreeyeares�fter, his doélrine was by themof.Bájil
/

condemned, his go ods conf (cate, and his bo nes taken u P and
burned.He bound hi§ diíciples to three things- Edl: to conceale
hisnameja Not to reveale ofwhat condition he had beem And
�,Not to difcover the Articles ofhis Dodrine to any man in Da.

fil�� 5 .;A¡k�er, famous fo� :h,e defeat :wh!ch the D. pf 'eA/vare:
ceived befoteit, Por hem the beginning of the Low country
rrcubles.having with the loffe of aocoo ofhis own men forced
.Harlem�la,id his Gege round about this rowne. Had he left any

,

/ 'way fot the .Sculdiers ro have Bed rhence.the rowne had beene
.

-�. ':. abandoned. ?U,t havingenvironed them round.hee put them to

fuch a refolutl?n� or'defpera.t1Qn. (choo(eyou whether) that
.

manfully. they refilled l ofhis afíaultsjand rn the end made him
depart with great lcifre as well of his Souldiers.ashis reputation,
,Roferod-am,where E1I'afmw was borne. 8 Horne,9 e�ch()fen..

'Jo Amfterd�m, a very faire haven rowne, where 'divers times
.ªionetiaet IQo(m1:ips�o£all forts, have beene feene togoe out
and'in �:-fo truly fll,ith,one;:

_

-,-':l$o�TagtiJ atq�ie Ff$mU!_'7Jehit,:� 1?aéloluJ;in unum.
.

..

-' _

{�3
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P'ere , hunc .congeftum,dixeris cfe /OCHm�

What'Tltgui, HttmtU,and PaaoJ¡u beare,
.

. 'YOl1 would corijeitt:Jté to be heap'a up here.
.

1heprefoot inhabitants are gener:aliy :giverito Seaf-ari�g lives:
�fó that it-is:thougbt,that in HoUand,Zea/and,and Fr,ie:::Jv1Hd,are
2500 good Ihips fit for burden.and wa�re. The women are all
laborious in mak�ng nufres; nay yo� can [caree finde a boy of4
yeare ofage, which cannot carne hIS owne meare.The greaten:.
commoditie is Butter and Cheeíei ofwhich.beíides that which
they uíe rhemfelves; they make IO.?OOÓI yearely of that whicn .

they fell to-their neighbours. By thefe meanesrhey are growne
.

fo potent and rich.thatas Flanders heretofore.fo now HoUanrf
is taken generally for all the Provinces.I mean� the Vnited,'

•

r .One miraculous accident I cannot overpafíe in íilence, name
ly,how· f'dargaret,fitler"ro Earle Floruthe fourth, being of.t�e �

age ofi z yeares, brought forth at-one birth 365 children: halfe
ofthem being Males.halfe Females, and the odde one an Her.
m�phodite. They were chriílned in two baíons at the Church .

ofLa[dunm,by Guido fuffragan to the' Biñiop ofVtrccht,wh() .

--. named tbe Males Iohns;the Felilale�e'i�ábeth'¡, all whidfim_
,,"" mediately after died, and with them their mother. The bafonSi

areyet to be feene in the forefaiJ Church."
_

-

,

,

' The chiefe of the Ho/land Villages is the Rage or Gra'l!�n .

- Hag-e,where the generall Councell refideth. It containethin it: .

.

2000 hOUí1101ds. The inhabitants will not wall it, as defiring
.

_father to have it accounted the principall Village in Eu1"opc,
than a leíler Citie .. The other Villages ofnote are, 1 Eg1lJ�1¡d, 3

.

lJreder(Jd�,and � Waffenar, which give names te three excellent
and noble Pamilies.: Neereunro this laíl Village was the"'Fpic .called Ar» BriMnnica.,built>by c. ealigulll,in memory ofhis fa...

rnous batrell on this Ihore.Por intending a voyage into BritanJ�
t ofubduerhis Nation; hee boorded hisGalley, embatteil'd his
fouldiers, ceuícd.bis rrumpers to found, gave them the figl�állJ"
and then commanded thernto gather cockles. This Towre was

"

.

-a� the fall ofthe RotnAn:EiÍ1pire·oYe�whelJ!led arthe Sea j the. -,

mines whereof, at a dead low water, are yet ro cereene.·
.

"

The old .inhabítants were the' Hlltavi: The-Armes Or,a lyon' "

Gli/CI,
"

'2 ZB.·.:

-.

..... _,o., ._
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u �ZELAND. .

Z E L A N n, quali,!ea and-Land, 'confining � '.lIandi; the

remainder of 15 ;whlCh �he Sea hath fwalI0':led,&·tn-Mem��oo
inhahite� towns. The�h�efeH:. ofth,e fea�en lSW�lcbere�,w�or5!'

.chiefe towpes,are t)1lJ,d!eh�urg,�Ullt( faith Orte�l1a) by Prmce

"ZelimdUl,( nfwhorn this Provmce wn·n�m.ed)m honour o� his

'-Grandfather Metd/m,and call�d l!fre.te1b 1!_ur�Jlm. � F_/H�tng,
famoUS f<?rher good parts.and invincible firength: this.towne

.

was cautionary to the Englifo I her firH" Governour being-war- .

thy.sr PhiliP$MneJ. '!_hisalfo was th�,fiftl towne whi�.b the
-

., Low(.ountr1 - men t90ké bQl'a the Sp-fl11Ul,rd¡the agents being ro

.

'orfo the Sea .. man.and <U.di B�Jana: the; Baily th:teof.· A, peore (

_ rowne tbenir was.pecpled for-the mof] part w ith filliers.: ·-but"

now it isthekeybftlie,N<t'ther{andj,withoo.nwhofelicéhC��H,o
-£hip can pa.Ife.to or from .Ai!twerp-e. Had Duke A��a.att�e be-.
ginning of 1].1,S gover�n:ent, bdtow�d that care In fortifying:
-thistown,WQlch he did In Ilrengrhening AlIt'Wcrp; he had in all

probabiliry, hindred, the' ge-nera�l tevolt in_tbe_fe.co��tr�es_.Nigh
to this rowne isihefort Ramk!:n,.f, once cautionary to the En

g./!�_ttqiether·with t.h�8.r�aJthe chieftown inthe !lé ofroorne2
w bleb Is Iiruate over agal:fh-fl. the South ofHolland, and com-

. mandeth all the paííage downe ro Gt'rtrudeñb'irg;\in 7i rahant,
Thefe townes weretakenfrom the SplttJi¡¡,�d:A. J �72; amgned

.(to Ql!eeneE¡ii.,�liah)Ari,,::I; 8;;imd íürrendred 'by King l�mejJ .
roebe St�t�s !616.· '3!er�,or CNnfere1wñence bur Eng!i/h re

re..I tooke rheirdenominariom no marvell then is ir, iffo wíl.. ' "

-linglX;t?ey·.�en_ter thejrJiv�s forthedefence o�th�s Countrey,
\ fh��:h¢lng/lJi amanner.rheir.Grandmotber. The Iecond of the -

,

�l�nd�)i,s))�t?�p;fj,edand;�Hofe.�e�r�polis}S�ágoWÍe; The 'e i��
1:�lr�¡l�:S�h.Q'71efl;WhºreMe�pohs ls�SJreXt'e fthenext being ..�"....

�

_ -7J revers Hsoen, The fourth IS Tolen, "'!hoíe chíefe town is Ter. i' �I

:eltulen.: The. othet�three are Nortk hever!�nd,Duve/ane,& Wof- � / ��

fersd'ke.<!n �ll this Country �re eight Cities, 103_ yillages. � "

"tt::

, The f�lte.. [sfarre more fnlltfull than �ryy in Brahant; but the -

-. �
\ bayeneither wood nor freili water.' . '_,' / ft�r

_

- Thearmes��e01'��Lyó,ngult'J,rifingout'o�fa�eaJwav�"A: �" Idi�1 'I '

'.fln�. and �/f:JfW.e. '

_.
,

-

.

_

_

-.

_ �t \:;;:��í
"

_

_

�, �/ <l.+ _ lJ ·VfE5I� �� *'
�
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, J�. WESi.FRIE-Z bA ND�
<, WSST.FRUZLAND hath onrhe Eaíl GroJ"ing: ontbe�_;So.uth O:vf��!Qell:o.n the other í1d.es rhe Sea, It cóntainerh Hr�VlnageS-J:and,n rownes, ]:hechldeareLeward�n, where the,, common eouncell'for the Province is kept. � Harlingern, a fea,

rowae 3 Zwichcn.4Doccum,where Gemma Fripui was borne:I

and 5 Franek!r¡ a new Univedity. Neere unto this Provinceis:, the Ile Sc-heliney,the (ho�es w,ber��f a�� plentifully ílored withDog.. fiíh.whoareraken lin tlris manner: , The men.of the Ilandattire themíelves in beaíls skínnes, and then fall a danéingandleaping; with which fport thefiíh being delighted', make OUt, ofthe water toward them: When they have left the watertl'tere are-nets pitcht between it and therrrwhich done, the m�,�putofftheir\difguifes, arid thé frighred fiíhes haflning towards>the fea·:are caught in tp:e toylesr as L, quicciardme. '_

- This country bad, once its proprietary Kings) the laft of wbich�
,was Roboa/4, vanquiíhed by, eharlém-aigne.= .

an d the ' �ol1f1tryt�en w�s�ad,eá memb.er ofrhe Frencb'E_m_plre:Ro�o�!a dUring,-,l1,ls�capflYJtH�rW�'S petíwaded to be baptized: but oemg readyto receiv;e.ihtj.( holy Sacramene, hee demanded where were his,friends and'kinsfolkes:arifwJr was made.thatthey were in heíl;becauíe ng: Chriílians.neither then will I''luoth hee, tOF I love
�o be among,my. frieads.- -.' -

,

-

,

The fifft,Earle of l:l{)Lhtnd, Z(atAnd;�nd Wefr-Fr¡e�tand;was;,
I Theirrie·ofA'tjuitain'f;, preferred to that dignity by Chf/.rle¡'the:.

'

Bald, Anno 89�.It was ltllÍt'ed' to the Houfe ofBurgundy lin the:perfonofD�P'hi¡'ip,the Good, fonneunro Margaret?, daughter' .'
to AlbcptUj of B:avtlria,Earle ofHvUand: which PhilipfLiccee. ,

'

ded tbeCounteffe 14CjHcli_ñé, who.died without ifliiel'- being;·'d�?-gh!�r and hejr.e to,-w,m'i�m�' ,th� .brotbet ?f.' the forenamed; -

_MArgaret,. Anno '4H., I _." _-
_ '>,.,

. �� .:

•

_
The Armes, ofrhis Fr.¡e�fand areA�ilre, jemfof billers 4�tent��two.I.yons Dr. '

.
!

I4$/�UTl\E.CfiT. rs. O\VER�-Y*SSE�Lr:. �-

, UTR£:�Hl' and herDioceífe, was oneepart oj HoUand'; ¡bot:
D0W a-diHioc¡. Province, It it bounded on the Eafl, with GHd:.·
Jerland�0n the No.rthiSouth,and Weft., with1d'oUand;' It�9ri� �.

,

taineth»

,
.

"""
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raím:tft 10 ViUágés, and S Townes, viz. I. Rhe�en; '1. wi,lt·te

Duerftedc�on th� SQu�h:wea úde_,ofth� Province.j Am:Jfort,.
juH: oppo(i�e to 1� on. t,h�. No.��•. 4 M()ntp'�rtJ on th� S.?u�� ..

weftiand) ptrccbt Jtt� �� themld�l:.It�as-fi�1:,c�Ued.Ant�m,:"
iJit,ofdiie ofthe Antom-nu,of Rome, afterwards by·_'lJl"-goIJert' or

Francc,Traj�atl1fJ"becaufe ofthe common Ferry there�)tis fa

feated that a manmay'g,oe from-hence In one day.to anyone of

59 w�!led �O�i1�S equally from th�s diílanr j' or to �n� �f 26,

_ Townes to dinner. and remrne agame to bed. To her fpmtu�U

jur,ifdidion belongethtlie cou�trey beyond rlfelt, now called
t:

, OyER- �s SEL L, or 7ranfi/{ulana'.Jt IS bounded on t�e North,
with Frtcdamj' and groJmng: on the South with G:f4_eldl�/'and .:.

on the -Batt,with weftphaUa:cin the Wefl, with t�e Sea;'cont,ai�

ni'ng 1 0,1 V'i11áge�" �na 1'1 Townes; The ehiefe of which are;.'

r Swal!, "Campenc" 3De7Jcntrtr, taken by Robert· D4Jdty Earle:

ofLCJccfterror, t?e S!¡;f(e�;& yilfan0�í}Y're�yeél.ded ro the Spa.' ,

niard, by S. Wslltam S,.an¡eJ,b�regamed not long after, 1596.> �

4 Stee"1.cwicks:,5 H�1Tcl-t.60¡dJ��1. 7 Her�de�b:rg_�.8,'Deldtt:l.:
",�cr'hefe fwo,I'rovM1ceswere undenhe ¡unfdij:flOÍ1 of the Bi

Ihop ofVtrec!1t_.T�difn Was-out willibr�4, the lad was HenrJ!
of-Ba'Vat'i�:who being expeled by the Citizens ofVt.recht,and

the Duke of Gueldás, reíigned his juriídidion to Charles the"

':fifth, who entred int:6}tas the firfl: temporal! Lord, lJ is: amí�

for the bétrer adminitl:ration� of juílice, divided .ít into two�

tQrdfhips; as they frill cQ11tinlle�"
.

.

,

• I 1,6,. M A e H L y.' N� ,

;. �'MA¿HL,Y'� is atowne in''Brabant, 'which before the 9pA"·
}Jifo'invafton was- hónoured witha: Parliament.. for-the whcle:

,
·St'ate/-;]t was·'much d�fáced by tiring 6[800 ·báriets._bf.Gun�

, 4powü¿f,Ann' ..J546:_ánd by yeelding'to' toe .�pttnUtrd;An l;71 .. ,.

'

It;.cóntainethbefidesthis towne, nine Villages,which have aW,

, follo\ved the fortune of BhzhAnt;through it enjoY:l1otthe.privil-·
ledg�£:for which eauíe many women anthe time of their ehiíd-.

birtn"goe�to,. be delivered in BrahAnt, that their children may be:

.. 'capa�le',of tne¿ipmuhki�s?f that coun�rY� This isa goodly
<, ftrong rowne, and fotd,amttly feared amidít the waters:of the:

,_ ífiv�t pe/é';that'it may-on all lides be-dr.owned,Here iuMona- /',

r.

_ - "
"

'

,ft�r�; -

/) , \

" , )
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,nery� wbereinarefometimes 1.600 Nunnes, .who may at their'pleafure leave the (;lóyfrers and marry.
.

"
'

'

.- .17 GRO YNI�G..
_ "

Gaoy'NlNG is a tow:ne:ofwejJoFr!e:t.lan1 .. containing Un.
7der her command 145 Villages, thechlefeb�mgoldhl/,ven,andKe)-k!r�e. The towne is fo called from a greene in which itfiandeth. It belonged formerly to the Dukes ofSaxon), fromwhomit waswrefled by �he,E�rleofweJl:·!r¡e.t.IAnd: who not
able to defend his unjuí] detention. fold if JO . CharleJ Puke of(}lIq!deor's �[')14: and -in the yeare follo.wing, it w�s yeeld�d to
Charles me fift ; to whom qeorge. Duke of Saxon] furrendredan his interetl:.' This rowne and her territoties ( which is callea' .

. 'the-Qmm.�11ndJ) was over .. awed by the Duke ofParma, I S80:
& was recovered oy the �tat�s in leñe than two months, t 594.

'

The territories of this Provinceare bounded on the, Eaí]; with
Eaft· Frin:fand; on the Weft) _ with W:eft �Fr_ie/G{and; ontheSouth I with Over-,.lfe!l; on the North with the'Sea., \

.. By the íeverall meanesbefore recited, there feveráll Provin ..
,

ces came under the command of one Prince; who would have
madeit a kingdo�e:had northe diverfirie of Lawes,ancrprero�gative� hindredhis intenrion.Howfoever theyconrinued faith. '.
full fubje:tl:s,and Charles the Emperour at hisdeath, cornman
ded his forme Philip to ute that people well, telling him that �

,

th€f had beenethe chiefe íirpporters ofhis ellate-and glory,apd
.

- withall.that ifhe uíed them orherwiíe then gently I they would '"
be the ruineand deílrudion of'hirn'and his .forrunes : wherein
the evenefhewetb.thar he was.but too true a Prophet, A-fter the
-eílabliíhment of philip in the government, they to gaine his f:a.

- vour, gave him 40 millions ofF.lorens: but hee uníeaíonablj /

tranfported with ambition anda fuperftitious zeale, forgotboththat and his Fathers Legacie, intangling hirníelfe and them in a
tedious and bloodie warre:, from which hee was compelled to

,delift with loffe of men, money, and credit... So that 119.)V the
-co�ntry is divided betweene the Sretes and the Spanillrtl. '" .' "The State J have under their �rip(}cr"'t¡call government, t
the Dutchy ofGuelderJ,2 the Earledomes ofH()llllnad Zétand,
and 4 Zlttphm; i The' Lordíhip of F.ric&!and, 6 Vt'fjcht,¡lJ"

».: 4

'.'
_

_,'; "/ ver}.ffetJ�• ' �
...

--

I '.

,

/:
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ver. yJ{cU; a�d.� Gro}nJng� ��sis_the le{f�r"part '�y farre, ,and
more �O()[e ID refpeél of the íoilej.and 'Pore populous; and by

,

the i!lHuaFi�_-of-th� p�o'pl�iarrem0�e�rH.:h: �he� keepe jlb0�t '

3(1;00,0, �uldie!s m cot1,tmual.1 Ganiíon ;', whofe pay., to'gexher.

with their Officers and Capt�lns �a�es. amounteth to' ,G�:OGQt
yeardy,or thereabouts; W.hlCh 1S raifed by taxes from all com�

modiries, viduals,and the like. The LL the States are chofen

tor t;Very �rovil1�e,�ne:the common Couneell forever� p�rti- - ,

cular Prbvmce, IS colleded out of the townes, and principaíl

Villages>, The Councell ofthe particular Provinces, reíideth in

the principall towries offuch Pr<?vmces 'j butth� �Qunc�ll of: '

, the General! States,refideth ccntinually at the Hag" In Holland, .'

_ in which Councen;c.j'J-laUri.ce Prince of O,p),�ge,arid the Bmbaf.. ,

fadaur or Leiger from Engtalld¡bave their places, and voices as:

-

members of it ; and that as freeand binding, as the Generall E-,

flater themfe1ves. -.
- -

,_" -', .'/

.

Here live, but not with open exercife.of religion, almoíl as
_

_
many Jewú,Anabaptifts;Papijh,So.oini.ans, & the like)as'Pro- ,

teftants,ifnot rilare. For Iince allforts tpent tbeírblood, loft '

-their fciends, 'ar1(;!>cóniumedtheir-eftate" ttgaintt their common
.::

" enemy ín_warre:goodreafOtl1:h€ytllould enjoy the bleflingsot

peace. Notwi,thn�nding they are.n?t calledro government, or

any publik�chame:,{i1dl offices being alwaies conferred on the,

reformed; The Ca')J-taine generaU of aH their forcesjs,Mauricq

of'NaiFa�,P¡'ince of Oral1ge, a valiant and expert Leader. '

The 'profits- which the Spaniard reapeth from his part of the

-Countr�y,are notmuch. His Souldiers pay is great,
-

and hee is

loatb by ta:xe� and.other-,the like burdens to exaíperate "the

,peópk, inciteth�m't{) another (ebellionJor.{rartletheirre{oluti., -

'Óüs'ró fo-�-ñe fáfther,ddignés againfl bis quiet.,
,.' .

,

.

F--üf the better hiftorifying the breach of thefe Countries,
from the King of Spaine-: 1 will afcendro the beginning of the

_hol;lfe of Bu_r�undj. "h(l� the .I?utchy & Coun.�ry of Burgundy._ -

,f(-mnerly :dWl(ied" were united by thcJ1):arnageofJoane the

Co-untdfe, witQ Duke Elides, 13 jI; as alfo, how they were gi
ven b�'Ki�g' Charle;, the fift1to his brother Ph¡lipthe hardy.A.
J l�91we have beforerel�.ted:1hi$'Philil' tooke his wife c.)I1¡¡r-

"

.
-

_

- gd�et
--::
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,

gtrret,daúgbter to'J()hn dí MiUllines EarleofJ!'landert: ánd inhisrígbr, fücc�dedjn that Barledome, Anno 138j. Underni�
futce{fours�fp€cially Philip the good" (under whom moft,ofthe lJe/g{c.k,: Provinces became united)tpe fubjeél:s ofBe/giumand 11urgundi(,fo abounded in wealth.that Comintl,who thenlived, fairh)that rhefe Signeuries íeemed like the ?and of Pro.-

mije:the people bei�g in their appareltexceflivelr gorgious:,illtheir banquets over-fumptuous.in their manners �l{folute:vices '_

ufually acompanying this kinde offdicity. Char/�J the warlike
madéan end of this happinefle, by warring QI1 Kmg Lewis, the
y .For though he kept the warre f�om his owne b?me ; ye'taf.
terhis death at the battell of NanClc,the FrcflchKlng be�efthis
fucce(for,ihe Lady Mdr},of the Dutchie Of?!Nrg,llnery;and ma,

<: ny townes and Lordfhips in Picardie: betides the greaten partofrhe Dutchie of 0rtop. This úUarJ married tMaximilitfi1Z
Archdukeoí AU,flriA,with whom having lived about 5 yeares,{he brake her thigh with a faH from net horfe, and. in a woman ..

Iy modefly, chofe rather to die, than to permit any Chirurgíon
to dreffe her there, where Ihee was hurt. In' her ended the
Houíe ofliflrgundie $ .the rights ofthefe Provinces being traii�,
flared into the houíe ot Auftr�a;& from thence to Sp�in:whkhhapned by ¡the marriage of Philip fon to this Mary) with (oáncsdaughter& heircro Ferdinand,& l[ahel,who thcn'poffefTedallthe Continent of Sp-ttin,Portuga/ excepted. Dudng the govern..

rnent of this 'Philip,CharlcJ his íon.and Philip his grallQchild. �

eheíe Ccuntties.cípecially L#xe'/IJ/;ourg,Hain�ult .and rAr�oJ:'
were ranfacked & harrowed by-the French, with whom there
Princeswere continuallyin WaITe" but when a Truce was made
berweene Spaine and France,then.began&itlg_Phíiip to call his

'

.thoughrs 011 the íubjedion ofthis people,' to his will and ple�'fure. for they were fo forüfiecland infconced, "as it were! with
priviledges.which their former Princes had granted,and.rlie lap
.ter were fworne to obíerve , that hee fo�nd himfelfe to-want
much of rharfree and uncontrolable power, which his violent
-ípirir íeerned every where to delire. Some oftheíe immunities"

.

.as Guicciardine reporteth, were, that the.Prince could placeno",
-firangcr among .tbem, .eirher in offices of wane, or jll(ticeiP
, . I' -',

-
-"

-

-
--

-
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brought in the bloudy Inquífirion ¡ and .indeed'fo tyrañnicaI1ydid behave himíelíe r that �h� peop�e were forced to a de•
. �fenfiv� �arre, as ��1l fo� t?Clr hve_s, a,� (ubll:ance. rhis Was awarre of State" not Reliaion. the moll:' part of the HollanJerI being Papiíis I at dt: time of their taking Armes. Du·ring thefe troubles, the Prince of Orenge was not�idle; bu;- he in one place ,. and Count L.odewick_t his.brother in another.kept O:f41vá jmHloye�r: ,

. tbopgh,diver� rimes not with filchfor���,�e;íü'c.ce!fe, ��� th.� é?Ufé:·déferv��:. In the yéare 1572,!!H/h��g¿ was [urpn�¿a by :P,0o.rft., and If (�land�, as we bave be..fore lá1d. So alfo was the Bn/l,1Q'p"oorne,._oo Hand of Hollfílnd,by the 'Gopnt,de_la lJ1ar,ch :'AJ;1d not lcng after,,�ll flolland, ex:cept Am.flef.dam., folló\,v�d the forttin'é'arid fide qf_tb� Prince·

t?g�t'ñe� W}��l ál1 t�e TO,wn¢s �_f � e!�f1¡L, 01!dd�e/;o.u-"g_ Jey,_:_.(;epred, Anno 1573- P •.Al'Wt bémg rec,alled,Don Lewu de Re:"gúifeH¡f Wás_.,appointed Governour ;' during whofe rule many ofthf Belg;a�.r.�?and<?ned their c:0!: n�r�y: íojne ���ni)j�ltoj1er-=!!!.'r,J ,prhers l�to �ran.�f4m,Q_fi Into 8ngl�nd. Afje� �lS a)ath�\�ttefo�ethe arrivall ofP-'l1é .J0��' t�e p�lflce,a�,�:;.h�s party f��R'...vereé.lnrel1g-tlJ�andcourage,agatn.).tllltb�(�romlng9(tl1e,O,úk�,.�� p�(��, who 'brougb��h�� 'iRto )\1�!f�_�.a�� �ha�;ev�J:.: �X�,Anno r 5'8 J , they declare.by -tbelf wnnngs direéted'ro aQ(F�ó.,�le, tha� �hilip .of$payn,e �a�fa.lleJ!from-tt�e �0v.er��R15:;)�j�t?'Ke a new oath of th� p�opl�, Wblch,Qound them",never to J�:'�turn�_.to the óSpá�ifo·ob¿aib.lce. �

This done;.t1jeyJeletl F-r'a�t�puke of Annion,heirF a1?p�Je�t tothe Fr£1J�h King.).an�Jheñ'ihnoíinall.hopss of marrying-the �ene; 'to be their Lord; Butile intending rather to,fe...tF\leA:tx(ailt?!�jnJ1Ímfdk,th�ntodfiv� \·ít nom the Spaniard,; :att.ernp·tedé_4Jftw�rp!� put,bis rn.en'�n�o \
the Towne, but wMby.t�e v�lour'ó�tlie'�qrgers (hamefulIyre,:rpulíl: Shameof his -'ignóB1e enrerprife, efpeciiUy grié(efQr"Ír,s:i]l fücceñe.rookbim outJofrne world.The Stare of rheíe CoiJJl�tries was rhenehusby'his Hieroglyphick exprefled. A rowrepreíented' the body of. lié/gia, there flood the '�ing .of Spain,fputring óer ;·the Queen of England.fee4ihg her, th� 'Prince óf,prenge'mit,king her, and Duke FranciJ pluckingherbacke by�the,t3¡le,. but !he JQ1l1'd,bls fingers•.During his,llnfortrlllate,gó.
�.'

. .

;.- J -:: •
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'Vet-nmen! ,- tJ'tlrWl" prevailed in aU places, efpedallt a��� the

death of wil/ill'!» Punce oCOrenge; trecherouíly ílaine wlt.h a

Pifioll, An. I ) 84. Now were the poore Hol1�nders trudy rniíe..

rable,having none to' lead th�m,none to preted them-bur Iirch

as were likely to regard their
_

owne good, more than theirs.

Englan¿was the only fand-uary ;hey had no:v.lefr-; to h�r they
, fue, offering the �m�ene rhereof, the fo�era:tg�ty of their Pro-

• víncesi who ha If not a true, yet a plaufible riele to' them: Ag
-

being lineally defcended from Edwarathe t.hird, an� Phi>/ip his

wife, who was filler and '(as fome fay) heire to William Earle

ofHainalt;Holland,&c. ,lfMarg�ret) from whom the right o,r
,

Spaine�is .derived , weredaught��to'Earle wiUi�TI1:J the� was;

our Q!!eene to fucceed after 'Phll"p, who wasrejeéted. if'that:

Margaret \Vere( a,s many.�rit�)his yonngef íifter, t��n was ?lilr'
Queenethe undoubted beire, her Predeceffour Phtltppa,bemg
Earle williams eldefl filler. Our Heroicke �eel�e not difputing

,

the right of the. riele, nor in.téhd ing to� her íelfe a�l y thing, fa ve:

the honor ofrdrevmg her diílreñed neighbours ;hkea trQeDe

fendrefJe:of the fa�!h, t�oke them into her proteélíom , Under',
which tbe .Belg¡anaffalré� fucceeded fo profperot:l!ly (J will

'not now ftand-,(}l1 particulars) tlIat before they would, harken

to any treaty ofpeace,"th�y forced the King of Spai�e:.to con ..

f.eife· that they.were'a people fu free,cba,t he had no right to the:

place,wnich t��y were .poff�fled of.This pea'ce was c?ncIl:lued.
Anno f,609-:: .Since Whlch time, they have kept garriíons well

difciglÍned,_ and' as well.payed, So that thefe Countries have (ill
,thefelatedayes)bi� the Ca!"pm,MartiuJ)or Schoole of detente:

_ fot:�ti'U<��hrHtendom�f r01whi�h.tbe'y0uth¡()f,·alI.Nariolls:>re
s paire eo fee�th)tm'a'nnerroHbrfHjcatíons-" and leame-tbe Art of
:wai:iéo' .--fillS -'have they fo.r 140 yeares held the aa£f� againíb
-am?tl p.tliffantMo�a�Gh; and have with 'f? gr�a:t advan!age,
tap Itu,la'tetls tt11arlt is: obf<ttved " wliereas all other Narions

grow_poore with warre.rhefeonely growrich, Wber€upan it',
is rernarkeable to confider, .into what follíee and- extremities

\ Princes runne; �:;y'ilftngtheit·peopkt() ehe warres, the l<ing�s;
ofFr.>'1n:ce'place, mofloftneir h'opes in their Cava/rie ;� becaufe' _

, �n p9Uicy they would -not':tba��he vulgar ihotdd be exerc'ífecl
'

.... ,,,; á,
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2)'4 r: Bl!L�IUht
in annes- LJcurgtu gavea law eorhe la.cedeNlUni,ÚÚ�tbat the
fhou.1d never fight often with one enemy: the breaking Wh�r y

of made the The6ans a finall Commo�-wealth, �o be their�:
-quals 111 power. The Teerkts wonne this vall: Empire they now
po{feffe, by making many J and ípeedy wanes: but nQW ¡th�t
p�licy..being worne out offathion;we fee that (to omit Perfit,)
the little and di£l:raéled Kingdome of H�nga", hath for even

.

. almoíl aoeyeares refilled them So �a� Itbel.yeene the Dukes
ofAu/frit/,J and the Swi't�er.(;}nd fo IS ltlbetwixt the Spaniard,
and Low-countr)rlient Whu being former ly-accounred a dull and
heavy people,altogetber unfit for the warres, by their COntinu..

'

all combating with the Spaniard, are become ingenious, full of
aétion, and great managers ofcauíes appertaining to fights Id.
ther by fea or land. We may hereby alfo perceive what advanó.
=s= a �'Pall Stat� gain�th, by for�fying places and paLfages:
there bang nothing which fooner hindreth a great PrInce,than'
to beleaguer a well fortified Towne; for that herein he confu ..

·

meth bis time, and �ommo�iy lo?fet'h hisrnen, credit,� money: '.

, as the Romane� before N.umllntM; the great Tur_k,§ J In Malt4,¡
.and ChAntu ofBlIrgungJ, before N'enci«, Por where warre is.

dr�wne out of the field un,to the walles-the Mattock and Spade
being more neceífary than the Sword and Speare: there the va.:

Iour of t;l:ie aííailanss is little availeable, becauíe it wanteth its
.proper objeCt. -

.'
.

. Since rheuniting of mof] oftheíe Provinces,thefe
have beene the Lord-s of Belgia ..

A. c.
1 ... •

�

.1:384 . I CJ!hilip rhe.hardy, _Dqke of .Bur.g. Earle ofFlandN":t•.
-

.

_ 2 John the proud, p.of Berg, E.of fl�nders.
"

-

.3' Philip II the good, Duke ofBurg.. Brab. Lux, Lim6�'
.

.

'

, Marqueñe of the Empire;_�. ofFllllnd. Art. Nam.;
Ha¡JI�Holl. Zel.:Lord<Qf Friet..and MafchlJ114

. 14'� '4 Charles the w:}rLtke.· .

.' -�.

6 ,{, t7Y!ArJ, daughter to Charles.
'. ..'

,147 >:. t!Jr1�ximit¡tln Ar.chdU'�é.of.�uj1ria.
�t481

'

6 {PhiliP II. Archdcof A_u.1triA, D.ofDIIY: �

,.". " l�an� gue�n� of c.afllle! .

••
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G:ERMANIE.' �S�

1'506• '1 CbA,/u II. Emperour, K. ofS,�.Arc1td:ofA*jl;;;
._'.. �

_

-. D.,of, t;Bgygl'1J'Ab. (7l4eJ. L"'XtL,"lb.� Marq.ofth� pm;
�:

.. ", !l'_ire�:'Earlc.df FI4"de�� .A.rtoJ;1t<N(l",. H(JfJ�_H4i'1.�/�
t

• e.

.. Lora of Frle�.Ver.O,ver � (]"0)1I. A/4cb/]:n. '.' -

J

' -

i{ S-S9.$ philip.IV.ofSpaine,l.; rejeétedby the Statu. ( i

,

.'
_

{,e,,,,,,, 1.rapella, E'llgenia dalJ�hter to p hl.·�.;p. .-..
�S,�9. 9 tA'''e.,.tfwArchd ...oJ ANfl;rl4< "

' ¡ '.
.

,

., ·,.:T"hé P r incipin oéder o.f&nighthQod in tpefe ¢ount��eS :h�th
bcene,aI!9 Js of the Golde'!, F�u.t'e,iofi�rutet;\ by;P�k(P h#li.p tl:I�
�9ód, Anl1or�3o,in;mªIQgl�t()�ed(qnJ Fl�cce, -asfo.t.newi�I.;

<Q�:!fafo11l F leece J .as others �1}inke¡. � j.�! �a� bein toke� of, tJi�

�pVie h.c� bár� to tbq_6�gJ;fo �Qºlk,·; 4(�rq �b�S� p'e� f���'.·!-.;C�fo
\ .great,;p.r(¡)�!.:rhey. ��ar���H;pJour ?�.goldl �at,,�lacc.d \yl.rl;1 .. ;t.':l

iron,feemlOg to link fire out of a �lJl<t;�,�h� word.ex ferrofl.�.:
:m'4T1J;_3ube.end bung-the 'fle.�ce, orT:.oifo-n�'o,.l'bis.company
was raiíed by the fame Phi!ip_, from 25, (forjar firO: �nfiitution

,

;,-th€j.;were no more)to �h .Char:le�.the:6ft r�if�dthe� to SI �

�& npW thete (nay. ��s Illapy ;l�J�c;�l\ipg: of ¡p��n, willi�ven-
with it.

. •
.'

'. �

.

.; .:
.

.

Here are 6 UniVedities. '
.

-

__ ¡� "Ea��#n�:B.r.ab."� .

" :- .l��;dtnHoU; ,
.

"

:. ... Do��jffland•.•'. '1 -,

•

f. HAr�tr,,�e��Gel�.: _"';:
1�! L,iH" .utn�:,:· l) ��' t:.;· ..g�.oJn:;ng.�614! .'"

.:
� � ..

t

t
.

'_¡'�,�"I'" :'1

"

1": ,1;1 �t.� 1::.:M<-,}·�·· :... '. �
•

'-,
'

_

':,; ;4 ��;:;, Beforet,h�·tefor'U.atioiland�p..njJh invafion�,
'. ;'

.. \ h" v-. ", . here were reckoned ..

�

'·�'eArch��Jh�RI3�.·' .'B;}hDpJtf�. � .r:» :. I '�.�',
Duk.!t. 'I.: "�.�"¿t.,,:,;.. t·, ,lIl.�r.tjJl'i..fi, t1 ',t "

i,
� Earlu.' ',; 'y\�" ",>, �¡;orás.� �t�'

1

;:.. ;"',
.

t,.·· Tbu�s,muc� of1!e�i��! '- ·,',.3:·!, -,

••
r

..

t

.:

-

'l, J .. -� ....:...

�
�

l
" ..

_ ., y .
..

. �,. .'.
'" :" OF 'F'ERMA'NIB. ',.. _

.. � ' •. '1 e " .•J

,.

i,. ._.
.s J

� ¡:.
u ,. � { , r:

.,C¿1?�� �;)�\�lt}la,'isbou.�4eQ�Q th�)Weft �i�li}'t:�,�and
.

:,���ª4gJÍf!,,? on the�Np�th'�,ith !J�lk!'1."�� �;���t��s,;�i�¥91�
, �Eau:"w;1F�!rflJJJ�,<crp(Jlll��, & H1I�.(�r1;�nFhe S0I¡1��W1W tl1�

.

\��.�1tw�s.fo c�H�d( a��fom� �b1fl�e)by the1fam""e, who

�1Pamng,oyer�h���"toJatit� his �yc .ill (e�ii1i,l.o.i:rain �Quritd��
_ >;'��'�T.' .R

.

,

Ji ..•• " � 'H��

-

I

/' r

)
.
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otft�eftr"i�li.'fiimt�e,��th the fp()_y)e:�of �n lirifF�endfy Nationt
�

teeing lil�,t>eóI?le f()-}fk� lllltó tbe.��ui!.r1'n fpeech, manners &
toffttJfe-�iorÍ'tcalle�'t)í€� ,the'Ge�""A"s t� thr �rént:�:O�hers �h
derive it frofttG�r,' i-WlllrMigntfie'tlr:all_;�néd"��I1: -,":htl1ce Mí()
came the ni�e\5f4lm.ítint. as: well as di,at of -Germ-an,. By thi&,
Btymologie they would imply, thatrhe Almll,!t>Jorqtr.mtl1!�1
are a very warlike Nati?n ':' \.as�'people t��t'b�v{! in dl�mJn¡jj;1
rj,iftv¡"il�;d�tl1ifl�We1¡¡1( ()r.wom\í��ib�b':ln_d����ny thing not

'vPt'thya man. Bht.iti'5óy1o;therslS probably (ooJe:dured;that
(Oey are called �lmlliRl or'GerflJl'"es, becaufe they' confifi-of
19" '{ever�U;n��ibnsjCOtlllning out ol th� North & Nort'b.

, +éaB:: tri :that thejl«tt.\i to\ b�'an b"o:t¿l1pot O��fx,ture ehtl
lkinqs tme��rieadéd tntb:ohe name�& ,C;OUf1.tr.Y': &dirs ¡Hbe
'cohé¿it\)fU)1!ifu �4latlll: - .:«

•..

¡ ,�"; 1,>� �.�

'� , �'. ,1 :

'. �;.T�é' compa.R'e �f thi� ti>at�ó�� Countrey, is 2600 englifh'
rolles :' -the figure isalmofl a.n exad fquare, each fide beino ió .

-

��ti�th�i5?,tni�eS�lE ���t�.ate i�!ne Northernet�mperate z:�
'lii\dert� 7 Se,?, -Ghme�s'; tne long-eR:··da¥ oe1l1g 17 hijti�¿g�
& a balfe. " .H <'i,

, It is fuppofed to�o�tiine' re millions ot people. the mén of
the poorer (o,rt,!aborn>d$: �lflfulJ).& of íincere b,el1aviour: the
Nobles eitfteTpiófollt1<Jfdl>óHers, or re{olutelóufdiets, lovers
ohrüe honour," thbiigh Tacittuchought orher.{v;ife,{41ying:the
Gilfl/es fight for 1ib��ty, the Belgians for honour, the germanl
for.gaine;i·"rheY�titt1é·�dtfléKa'lo Yeitis,'aoo 've¥y much to .

BacchuJ;whcnce the!prd-\'erbé,'Gefm�norumv;Zle,.t, eft bibm;
d h Id fi I "I' .{-" .. '�'

-

" ..... : I

an t e o ver lC �;. ,.�' '-'l' h '.: �.' :';., .' Hk

.
. Germlln;, po{PIY¡Fé-'im�1 toleraré ¡"born,' ",,,,�\, ._\ .

-

O ut;nam eOffit';��e1Jeft'lreftlim. ..�."'\ ·L� "

-, The Duteh théitifélv� �� 1aOOur,;wéu inure, '

,

'

O would they tbidlcould haffe [Q well endure. �-
" ,They at,"'�e¡Co o,a, Ató,·�,n,',

,

c,b,nMt,,�' LUi,on; .an,d mu�h, inclined/t,¡,ñtne�;'��2�y.�ppt' � j'" Jú/�(itltef&VntVll f'
·

tbé�S ¡�
,

.. arl¡:wa�{�w� ú'C(:a� c(theiflifubmbt.�� Yikit,�S;,�ítd G,��1ij��":��,St�tl1e:S�� ': caHt��e g�dm�b'ea�s¿f
ffic�tlt1��··':t\lld)�n�ut"ftUl d1:abHllied th�),110tlarchk'6f
$."m'J

• hée w-afadVifet1 liy' .;i1gr¡RPa.,'ro1:bOt)ré�;gu'srd':ofGif..-

�
, _ - /', ,. 1J)1I111
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7/JAnt.lhe �eafoll 'Yas��s�;tln..giv.eth, it)becaure�lÍthokgreat
bodie<s tbere W'''$�I!tlemahceJlldden, &Jefl'e.fub�ilty; Ql1d�hat_

tbeywere ape()pl� that took m:ore plea[u�e t�,be,�9J1Jm,ªt1<kd�

then to com�aod.. , �n'm�tter�tlf Watfre:thu Reqp� �a¥e.bee.ne
mi" in � :m'eaJüre'famb�s ;, -ye�'notJo �uth. v-t-betr v,alQur or,

conduth>ftheír .Cap�alo(!s(for they h�vo.had Gijtfc:;'w fuch)as
.

by theiro\lfll har'á-in��c. T��y with�óod the �otJJi4.,.:s 2.1Ó years

affliéting and tro�bhng rhear more !Il tb�t'fpace3thenoC:J.tbe�r the

íC-aribag-itl1ilHI-;Spit7'JMJ!dt.,lreiob;patth,,,nl,: �,e�ena�r� Jaft

(f�th.''F�fit��}TfiHf!Jfht#t,�.!.jiJ,mt�'Jt#�m., '1I;íEt�¡i l� �tlr Jilks

ttie "R�tft"J:; �ád' LiliJÍJ1{mght.rot 6�({tiJ ,,·�fe.of lnddf<:r-e.nt,-and

g(j�d':re,pú'te': It���r tgr�at�'�; o'ot �lilotfo;heJyfault�e�bg ��Q�1fJl
, titftome they'have,�-evén lu;tlI;le'tD1dfl:m a',ba-ttdl,lfthetr wages

,bellot �tily�pailt,t<krYlllt'h,iueJt; c�fbQ'0wñe;;bhe�r weJt9J)8,

arid1fUff(!ir thc;rr#telves ro be .. c:.a� in peeces 'by tbe�,e,nemy: An

efpedall note ofm.e.rctnary�!{11�Li\-4
.

.' ,"
r: .

.

-. '.' :

Thewomenarec>fa·good'Complexlons though by reaíonof

,tbeir int'einpttance' in e"2t-!n!faR� dr.ingirig, the)!are femewhae

-Cot.pulénti.wom�n( as �liey fay) efgoo�h:arriage ;goodbcaJ!Crs
�6cÍfgóólH&rtt!�'rSe .,' .:' ,

s: •

,

't��',� �� � .' ,� .: " .<t'

': '·l'ne,t\iet oFi€J�rtJ#ln, /["4(:1'andthatof,Fr.Hct', 1'S by.atrav'el ..

ler ihusJ�enfared.Tb·e,Ge,manl have much meatj'but{hmHhly
ardfea; 'tbe.Fren_ch litde,!?mtleanly;handlcd¡.tbe ItAlians,nei-

t:heá:ñ\,11qr'th'eotñe�:'\. . :.:: �
�' \. � y;" <", .• '�

< '�th�Jitl'e-oPthé fatFl�1!� ,defcend; to aU me children, (\wry
, -lbhofiDuk¿; :geinga9uk-e,;·ánd e,v.er:y,daughte�a Dwrcbéifc! '

'

.: a t11ing'Which the 'ltalians,:h�ld f().ridiculus� that they :pLH it in

t-he'f(fJ;'�froJ)t of t bis faéetiOuS Satyre. lIne Dukes and Barlesof

, ��l'�)e��itre 1;)'oni o_f:8pl1ine,the �(jH�f!iltrJ of�:Franct,the.Bi�
, llidvs6,f !!,�IH�the;�obility'(jf HIwIgarY', che J�airddE>f.�cak

.
iantf!.theJ{{nl'g�rS1df Ntiple-¡; and tne:you,ngertlrnhren of'S';!'-
'laH�, ,rtl�k� a peore cempany.. F0fby-this commoo'afiuming
c$f ��rfa.the�s ��n�ur) and parting liis la�ds among all the.bre

tl1rélH��� NO�lJlttl�\l*Y9D.d r,ea:�,on lnmtiJp1red ; & no kllé,jmo.

'p<>v,ér(tht": 't��re �el'Ílg not lol1g�rtnoe;111PPIf1tesrdft1'1Jih2(lt�arid' .

,)l�'tc&%)tt�ts'�f�Mdnif�(a; 'to �ft dfWhtc:h, their JAI1m.cslfayc
'.� ·1>in.th� b,ift-part oft.rí�ir'ricbes;@' n"h.¡'"iji �'et$nflJ{d"iin

.Ó:

h ' ,'�

.
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� am�;JI; as 'Fat;'1U .ol1¿e {aid of che�Brlttai,ut. ",
. '" ,;�"

, �. Thel! langua�e belllg. the.�utc�,hat�lefl'e commnn'Ure Wit'"
the-.Latt�c?t'��n anyw?t�h isufed In rhé :Wellerne par,ts;and is.
Í'e.rybarfh"bly�reáfot1;of;1tsJ� many-con{otlal)ts-.;", .'. _ {'

'H. �a6"irN�'a�dounted.t�i�c<5untry,rude& b�rren'; asthetJ con
taining nothu\g bat unpeop)e� Forrefts, unproficable Hea�hq8:"
&,úllhealchfuU pooles, Buc were he now alive, hee would be
forced 'to flog a ?al¡'noái�, conf�ffing. _.it ,eo,ge both pleafillg,
�ealcbfult aríd l>rofitabl�; abou�dmg" wltbc�I��S offilver" and
�inferiQíJr 'rpettals ;,,:ple.fltifuI�, �n(orrle and Wln�, \Vhich chey

- tranfporc .mro . other '�ountrles; 'together, with frefh Lilli:
Linnens, Quickfilver'1 Allam:, &m_our, and otherjron workes:
The Arable Lands are in the Eall part to fparious" that the hu{� .

,b��mall going ���wa�d �itb h�� plough ill tt:� �o�rn.ing,tur�
néth hot back agame tllll� be mid. day • �o making hes whqle'
dayes worke bu.t t\�o plow�d fur�Qwes; ?1l� in h!s going for ..

ward,tbe other inhisrerurrie.as P'erjleganrelareth. .

/

.. In formertímes tqj-$,�ollntrey yeeldcd neither g�od; <;a�,
rtain€i nor ·gQ:09 ScJmH_e,n.:

. theIaeter b.ot�,bu� e(p�ciaH� ti}}:e .

.

Scholler, as!Vtl!Jertul UW:�!.nf4J the Phyfittal!.;,aQdgr,�at,Phi�
. '-Ihf?pher ( w.�C)má'�etJ:e Stat�a ofa��n,wh�'cft by théQpe�

ratlon.O'f inward .artilliclall engines, could .fpeake very atril,
, calanelY",and W�g; the" worke of thirtie yeares r eAppian'the'
'Cofmographer ¡ Gerner.. the Philofopher, :!'4unjle, the Iii'llo,.
'ricall Geographer r Llltber,. V.�{iJgHJ'S ZU!ng1i1:Ur,ScH/fef¡ efé:
with. ,ma�y other .Divinese befides 7Juxdorfr .and Si/6urg,iu§_
the linguiíls, &c. To tho(c let trie adde Berth()!dnJ Swart, if
not for his learning, yet f0r one of his 'inv'cmions: being thar. .

lataH in!l.rument,. calledthe Gunne, This Swart was aFrafJc�l:'
CltlJ7 and Iludious in·41ch;'I1;e-.� For the finding out ofexperi.

'

�eñtsin this Art', ne wasone evening teml'éringbrimfto'n�,.'
dried earth.andcertaine eeher ingredients, in a morter;.wnidle
lJe'covered with a none� The night growingo»he tooke a tin-

I

der.. box tQ1 light bim a can9J� ; where lhi!üng, ,fire a fparke 9Y'
�challce'flew·int.o the mvr�er:& catcb,in'gbóldohbe priml1one'�.
and falt-peter, witb gr:e�t,vi-oJ�ll�e;blew �:p,the, ft�nc:.T� �unia,
ningeAlch;"!ifJ gu,e:ffipg'·whi4t. of'bís ingredients- it was,';�h.�·�

"
e,

•

•

, •
� ... i

.,

"

,
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ted this éffeét, made him a�
-

iron p�p�, cratn�ed it with [ul�

phnre and fiones ; ,and pUt�l�g fire to �t,. {aw with what great

'. fary and noyfe it dlf�harged It felfe,Tbis mvenuon he commu

nlcat� to the Yenetlan_s, �nno I 3 �o,or thereab<?ut� : who ha.

ving been often vanqu:�fhed by the GenOWII}CI, & drl\�eu.almoft
to a neceiliry of yeddtog to them ;by the helpe of then C¡;U(li:1eS

(Bombards t�ey were then c��led, )gave unto the�,r enemies a

notable di!comfirure. AndthlS was the firLl: battaile that ever

rhofe warHke pieces had a part in : which got long afrer, purre
fiienee all theengms & devices, wherewith the Ancients were

'wont'tomake their barrerie. The next thatmade ufe ofthis in.
'

firdment�Were theinbabitants of the BAltifk.!Cea: and not long
after rhernjthe Eng/ifo,at thefiege ot Cal,ce, An. 1347 ;about
which rime.they began áÍto eo be uíed in Splline. The Frent:h.it',

-

feemetn;lea:ned the uieoíthem from the Engli./h: and the ,firO:
benefit received by them,was the death ofthat famous Leader,

,

Thomas Mon��cute.)�arle of Sa/isúllr); who at the liege of 0,.

leance,was flame witfi a great fhor, Ann014 25. The TlJrk.!1 are

beholding for them; to the warres they had with the rt"�titInJ�
beholding Hay, for, notwitbHanding the harme received by
them at lid\', yet afterwards growing expert-in managing of

.

-thém, they gave unto Vllfln CaffaNc/; & Hirmae', 3 ofehe moa

m¡g�ty Emperours ofPt"Jid,tWomemorableo\1erthrow�s) by,
\

the he1pe-�f the
..... great ordinance only. The pgrtHga/s were in

this Art� the Tutors to th,e Perpans:for as SQIyTIIIl1l che Ttlr�;fh
-

Emperouf,objeél:ed againfi: them, they not only aided TamM
the Sophie"with cerraíne harcabugiers; but alfo rent him work-

'_I�etl tri Ihew him .the uf� and making ofA,rtillerie. Thefe great,
/ .pl�ces at th� fis-fi mvennon were rude, uáweldy, and charged

'Wlt� fl:bne bu�Iets �nly: but by degree'S they came to that per", '

,feéhon¡ both tor tHe wa11 and the hand, which th�y now have.
Whether now Archerie or Gunning be to be preferred, I nand
nothere to determine; onely this I am fnre of, that viélories

_
_

have beene of'lare purchaíed with the leRe expence of life and
bloud.rhenever in formerrímes they were. Butofrhis theame
more hereafrer, , '.

., I�
':The Retigionhere Isdívers, JIWII beingjntermi11g1edwith

-.:
-,

'_
�

'R �, .'
. fhriflian.s ,_.'

J
-

.:

•

,
L
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ch,ifl.J¡¡lff,� tb�-r� �evid:d into P4pifts, -and Prottp,m:tJ,; Tliefe
latter alfo íubdivided mto LHthmmJ and CahmJ�Pl: who
though in allthings opeo.fite to the Romifh Churcb, are yet in

_
fome few,cootrary <?ne tothe otber:tbe'L:�ther.:tn mamtaiuino
confubl1:andadon ill the bleíled Euchariíl, with omniprefence�
and eternal! predeílination, to be out ora fore-Ieene �ith and

good workes, and not ofG�ds meere will. T hefe. Tenets,as noi
agreeable to the word ofthe.mofi Higb,are fei,reely impugned
by the C�/sfI,inifts;,and that with ��re vehem�llcy,

- & leffe mo ..

defty, both-in preaching and wrltmg," then IS profitable toei ..

thee": making all things rather worfe then better, by bitter ca..

\

Ju�nia-ii-ons.: �nd :oéfe I take robe the two chiefe, if,not only
pomts, they dIffer m.

_

,

,

"

" ',!he cities of this Country are of 3 forts.. The firlhre canea:
H,in(tt()Wn�f,Ór Hrznftedm,qua/i An �tt Sttden,;that is,Tc,>Wnes

-

on the 'Sea. They enjoy large priviledges and immunities, snd �

,

are'innumbee 7:! ,: each ofwbich is able to puc to {ea150-good '"

,

fhippes, Th(�e oft�e �rincip-aUofthem are L�bec�Ham¡'ergJ
,andStMdt. L.ubeek._ IS íituated on the Northerne banke pfthe'

liv!,F Tp"á,nl: .which on, the. Haft fide div.i�ch Ger'!JAn}frollt,
D_enmarkf-. .Ie was once a Dukedome, but- made part oí the-.

. Empire by Frederick! thefirfl .. After his death, they e,húfcanJlt!, � ..

ther Dukejwho live yeares after, was taken together with this,
_ city_by the 'Dant"l; & from. tbem delivered by 'P?'cdericke 2d¡,
wh(}jnfraachifed ft. HambJiJrg,e, i-s feaced Q., the North qanke
oEriié Albi&.,there where ir dividérh G6rrJJ414J from 7)enmark$,_.
onrhe Well. In thistowne are 177 brewers, one Lawyer.one

PhYfida_n,.& 4Q Bakers •. The reafon of this difproportló.ís.be,
caofe a cup-ofNimú is their belt vomiting potion :. and their-

.

diJfetePltes arefeoner defi�ed �veJi a-canne, then by order-ot

.law. As for breaa,it is held to be a binder,& fo not tit for their

muddy and' corrupt bodies. ,Not: farre bence., but on-the orhér -

fide ofthe river, is-the towne of 9toade: unto whicb ; pont
,fome di(contenrs,' the E»g.liflihou(c. was removed fr:om Ham...

:IJI�';tl';.llhe lecond fort ofeities ill G-e'l'rmlnj, acre they. whichare
holden by inheritance.of fome princes: as Heidelbe,! ,Vienttet-.: .

e-G�.Jhetbird fgic iltethe�r,te. or: I"}peria/J cÍ!;I.S which.are �o�_
� m
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�ERMANI E.

in nbmber.TbeY"arefcaU�dF"e,£o� their great prerogat��e'sof
coyning !Doney, and ruling by then owne lawes ImperlalJ, as

kno-\ying no Lor� or proteétou,r,� but th.e E�pe_rour: to w,htim

t.héyp.�y tWQ.t_hlrd pafts-ot luch'contnbl1tl0n� as ,are affeffed

in the aLfembhcS-j and about 1500 Floreas yearely, forth�m

{elves and their territp�i�s .. Their cities thus enjoyingfo ma

ny pr�yikdgc:s,� and havmg �o full a 'Command over trn: nei$h- ,

botiring ccuncrey, and the villages thcreeí¡ are exceeding rich
-

& potent..will inG;ance_o,n'ly in-Norim� :go, by'which wemay

gue�Te at the n:íb, and in.Nor;m-¡'erle.�_H?> lean bu� aymeat the,

whole wealth, by'apar,tlcular Joffe" WhlChw'ls thus. An. I�H4'

when Mi:tu,iié DUke qt Saxony, andhis affociáftS;¡ haddri,ve,ñ i

_
tn� É.m\,�r��!;�h�rie��6ut�f (h�m�1JJ :

.

eA'''ert :��rqueffe�f
Bra'fM;éiifHlrt",' whofe fword was III a mannera law,' and his

revenue,bdieged this City. Hee burnt 100 of the vill:iges be

longing t? ir, 70 manors an:d fa�mes ap'p'e-�taining to the Cid.

zens;3poó acres of�O'od:&:'yet-after aU tht� fpoyle,compolm..

d'ethwit:�1hem fO�·2.0o!?oo;cro\Vnesj �tia fit pieces oí Olfdik

nance-" ¡Ai íor tbc'Rdigiph fntbde free and Im-pe.f1aU Townes

P�9f�tl�d�: it is in �.mánne,[tótally the ref<>:rmed: there �eing �

o�ely'whlCh adberewho'ly to rhe Church of I?:OfIJl; which are

ljrfJo1!_a, _tJ."�!/;n9,lIeió��_h!rl!nge,,! � V;n�lJP"hel;three ímaU·

tównes'it1.tbe1bwer SueviA: and infome few'9f the reft; both'
,

féJ.i,gtón¥áre permitted. -In bride there are called free eides(as

qÍllcciatdine_ t.hc Hifloriandefi�eth them)which acknowledg
ingpy a cert�ln� det�rm.it1at� tribute" the �uthor4ty .ofthe-Em __

pir�",_"Q;be �otwltbna,ndtng. m all other ehíngs, ,goVérn� them...

, �}Yf���ftfr��,�,�r. o�W�� i�¥.'e.� _no�.rcikiÁg't0' a mp tifie fhe:jr ter�

mortes :out' to defend- their libenies. J
-

."

... f!<-" �_. y_' ' '.

'
.

.. - .
.

:i"Th�pri�c,ipall'rivets.h�reofare-1DAnNhif4/,which tifingouc
ot'N;g"�hlv�;:&'re,elV!hg arnongfl others, 60 navigable ri

�efs�9>��g?r����,_'pi��fuH Ilomacke out ofhis 7 moarhes.inroehe
E{J�#t��Je��,arre�1,t, ha,th�r�a,llled � íongforehe Ipace of 1 SOO

_ f!}*S;� _'.�:��'��ed�r"c:D:"izlib�Hsfe-t�i:_Niitnllat. . \

.

." >/'
...

'� '". -'0 [e�vcn moutl-fd'Ni'le'} plainl; fee,
.

,- -' Danow will fcaree give way torhee.
- tfh,ne W_hich árifingjn Helvet;a, and runnil1_gthrough.<Ge,.

. ,
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tlM1I] & BelliN"'iar�er the courfe o,fSoo miles�{alutetb the Cer:.
"'tflnO�eAA,:tnto Whl.ch alf� rflnneth 3 theAllm,afcer.a journey

.
ot.more;tben·4qo miles, .rifing aboutthe Iowef] skirr of ll(} ..

h6miit;and ·p�ffing by t!da¿denkerg_;Brf4t1I'!'ieke ,and 7)en�4r.,<!.
, 4 Oder{/.,Which hath his founraíne m the hiehermofb confines of

S¡Jeji4: & after it hath runne a filerrt courfe through �rar¡den.

lJoU,!, &. '1;ofller"''''4, 9£ fome 300 lDil�sinJength;openeth hi$
Wide mouth in tbe 7J4It;c/�..e i(!�. S� M�,nu!. 6 riftA«is,or Wefor.

About "30 yeares ter. th�' univeríall d�l�ge, a�anot long' -

aírerthe confglion ofrongues of'B4pel, (lfwee may beleeve
.-what w� fil,dr�cQ�ded)one TeNto tbe fooofqomer, Came into

g�rmanJ¡ofWbo(Jl)the peopleofhis P?fi:eritYlwere called Tel4_

tQl1m "br wbJeh nat_l1eJ:m�ny oft�e� were knqwn.e t� tb�RQ_
1IIl1nes, thoúgh not without a m�{cell�m;ous. adml·"tQre ofo ..

•

I

thers: as the Chatt;�Ce�Hfej,S��'Vj,and the like. C£(4�opcned
the way for-the Rot1J�ns into this Country: the conqúefl wher ..

�

.

o�was.bt�tJgh� t9 ��í1: .perfeé1:ion �y' him:" who for his �appy
,

�(Írtes)'Wªs!perU<ZFioq(l}tllam€.d q!.r:�anlfHI•. It1c;optlQuc;(J
RQll1a'le;�:lfidU the ºay:��_of.y�h�f��;· .�hel;l �ra1J�(, .qp,,-�n:J an(J
German]. at a clap Ihaked offall allegiance to thQ Empl�e: LQ
decelhble W�S that tyrant, that even barbarousand ig,rioble_Jpi�
r�-abh.orfed,bis �Qy.e.tll�5!.pt. q�r�{lflJ 9�j.ng now qip't from' -

its fOrJ;ne:1,bofJd�ge,! wª�ºlaraCt�d:�flto ma�y. petty re��dties;
al or moíl pf whi<:h,�er:e Q];qugflt unf}ex tb� f( r�nc� Mona�chy
by Pepin,. � ehlJr1es,. KIJlgs of F"IJnce. .: The latter of thefe was '

for his many íervicesro tIte Church, made, Emperour of tb,e
Wtfl:cont,aini':lg under its �omma.l;ld�Pfi��oJ Spilinc, & II4lj,aU
El'lltrif,&' G1rmd,nilth�s laft��wing 9�e.n¡be..fCat 9�moílof,Pi' ,

fuccefíours. So that now thé prophcfie ohliJ: I?rUlrJCl ,�on��r
ning the removing of the Empire into' thefe parts, (eem�th to'

have heene fulfilled: though 1!"ci.�fll in his time accoq)lt�d.it�_
vaine & idle predídion, For"w:hep CiviliJ ra�rFq a. �éb'el�ion in

germllff}, agaioB fttJluifhin, th�nlnewly, inad�.pnípcro4·r:po�fo
fl�"em rcr�m hH'!l-f4n4.'II.Tr�tJ[alpini�gl1J.t¡k,"�'R!",'ndi,fflpeiif�
t,one 'Vitná IJ)'Hld�· '4nt¡'a"t�, And by this ereéling ofthe We-

� 'fterne Empire,we (��. tb� pro'p.�efie to have been goodjthough '

_

. it was nOt f9£QOlle fujliJkd, as was�expetlcd&� . '.

.
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GERMAN!E,. a6J
The Emperours ofg(rm�.,:

'

A.C.
.

2L

•

8 8 (J r :
J: Ill" 8 .n.

"

�

801 I CArolliS ,LYJ:.. 1�. ',", ��()V', �,/Uf/UI. I.

RI' "L1JdQvi�1II P,"'" 26., �gQ., edr,/.lIl. Craftls. ,

841 3 LothaYlH115"
-

- 891 8 e.1rntlJ�hll.lu"
-

8 6 4: Lud6VicfU H.20. 903 9 Llltfo1JICPJs IV. ro.
.

�6 i'Caro/m'C�lvNJ 2. ,913 lQConradHll.,•. This'

Prmce wasthe laft of thebloud of Charles the grear, For the

F'1ancon(S and the S4xones, feeing Charles the íimple Rjng Qf

France, wholly pofíeñed with the N?rmalll; tooke th�t advan

rage" ai�d ch,?fe an Bmperour of th�1f ow�ne bIo.ud: ª worthy

prince qu�,fllollle.a-ethey madechoiíe of, fubdYlOg to the BOJ

pire the Scl�fJOíflatú, the FlIl11.gttr¡,!"/�-l!l",,!fll'lI:fJSI?Johemii}n,:..
LOrTcifJ!, &. 7Jr'áYJrl,.6urg. "For his de.bght m fowhng bee was

caned Auceps,orthe Fowler:.
"

/
.

920 t ,t' Hcnr;clJI eAH'tpl�! �.,
1 -

:. "i�";,- "SlgS' u OthdI.;ó.· .

,. :1; , -s :

" 974, 1; Ot.halI.10.. ,".�', I

'

I,
•

.t -¡< .. ,

..984 1'4�Cifha III. 18. '- After the <kath ofi:hjs Bm-.

pec01:l.r, �l� right of'fucceflion rl�{�laimed, tbe Emperours be

came e1eélive ;' whereby the Princes have grewne patent, but

tpe,Empi!� weake.voiees bei�� obtained, no�ac�ar "ngro the

wo�thindre ofvertue, but by gtfts,tQ theprejudice
é

the Im

,per.iall m�jdty.T�,isidecree ofel�aion was confirmed by Pope,

grc.'{orj the fift, & the power &1Ven torhe Count P,,¡atitJc of
, Rliene, Archíewer ; tbe Duke of SaXQn), Lord MarfhalJ ; & the

..

Marqueífe of 'Bran4enhH1j, chide Chamberlaíne, of the Tern

por'al,ty. Amoqg the fpi�itWllt)l,1 to tbeA.rqhbi{hqp Qf)W�nt�,
...

CCMric:ellolfrof�he,timpJJ:e; rorhe Archbifhop QfC'()(l�nJCban
c'dt¿ur oí /t-al,v '� 'to the Archbifhon ofTriers t Chancellour nf

'

•

I I
' ._, r

v

,

Ji'114nce:&·if �qua�ity Qho"ice� happened.rbe Duke of lJp�e1!';¡f,
.{.Iiut now Kmg)had the binding voyce.who by office is-ehiefe

cup-bearer. "Ihefe Offices on dayes ofeípeciall folempitJ', are

�" 'peJ!formtd.aft� this, tjlanner,,' �cf{)re t1i� gate ofthe amRerour
. ftandeth áb heape of oases fo hígb, that It reacheth to the brea

, .

cfrheherfe.twhereonthe D. of$axQfJ'Y rideth.who bearerh JO

. 'his,haJ!d It tllvu.wandr·and a; {¡lver meafurt, bQtb whi'�,�og�:'
-, "::' �i . �,,- thcr

,.
t .

.:
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� ther, weigh 200 ttfarkesof filver. Tfien fitting on his horre b

ñ�et.� �b�t meaíure with cates, and �icking �is liIver .naic j� -

, die r��aind�r, _

he goet�-toge.tber With the Bmperour into the,pallacé , ha'�IÍ1g firO: glVeg his meaf�re of cares to any of his
fervants,�hlCb fiand�t� next unt? him •. 'Yhen the Emperout::.as_�n�red tbe paJface;& IS fate downe ar his table) the 3 fpIrituallEleélours Itanding orderly t?�e.ther, fay grac:e.-th:� the 1v.lar.

, quefle of BrAnden611rg commmg orrhorfebacke wnh a filver
bafonrwe·ighiog'l.Z markes offilver)f�,11 ofwater, in his hand-

'" "and a fine.cleaneeowell en his a:me, hg�tet.h d�wne,& giVeth
,
the Emperourwater to-wafh his hands,.A.frer �lm the P al4tine_ _

.of the ,Rfo�!���o��th on�o�teb�cke, w.u:� 4 [¡¡ver pJiltters in
I

, pis nand�;�;14'o'�m�a;t:� �aoí�tgb�mgfroln I;llS h(l)rf:,;c�trieth),&
tf�-tt(>�1} them down� ón.�"')table ': e-'Vcrrp�.at�er�:wc,lghl.ng three
marke�.,Lall: ofal! the King of .Bohe�,a,,�ldl�g ona hOr{e, with

- .a mpkin Qn)rts arm�,��d a covered �PJn�IS h�nq, weigbingf! �_mark��{e�tretb me great Hall; �tJet"e IrghtlQg�downe,hee
.

v

,giv�dtrlí,e cup to the Bmperourte.driake. ,_.' "
.

'

,

:..,. ,1!íeeleéli<:>n:is,uíqally holden at Fri{ncfart 01) lI4ttfllll, whi ..

>th�f the Ele�ours or'rheir deputies come,l�P? the day appaln-r

t,ed Qv-the ndhop of Menu, whofe.office It IS ·�o affemblerl1e
4>r.in�e�: ,.hl :.he:i� p�{fa�� .unto P��ncf�ú, _they are guard� by
'it-very Prince, th�ough w,hofe ternrones, thef paffe. "Tom at'!'

. iéildaüt's muf] norexeeedthe number 'of2oo-horfemen,where.
lofSoonIY-qlult be armed, When they a�e all met', they goe tu

S.Bdrtholomcwcs Church: whereafter Matfe faid.tbe fpirituall
Elcélours layj9g their hands on their breíi, and the tcmpQrall
oh th�"b��e';.fbal�!fYVe.af,e t:o:cp<?-ofe ,a;EiNe�EOlntdl hea�l:-fof,

;tÍ1'e people �f�(ih¡:d1:en�ome'.:}fm thefp:ace of30 dáyes�t!fey
bav'e<riofagr�ed,then fI!Ulhhey,cace nothing but bread and Wa.
eer, t!-ór,by any me-anesgoe'9Pt_ofthe cit�, -till the greater part
;flave�greed,on a roal�,J '¥lho {hat! forthwith Q�.ac,koowkdged'v.;' •

u: I. D''I, ¡

'%vtng'Oj·t1'Jt\L'\.omane,s.;, "i
, ", !,

.

':,,' -' '..
.

"

�
- The in3ugurafion.j,$ lloldew·ñtlt at.dk_rn:in Gltli�*.!)· where

,

, iihe new e-1eéted'Emperor,rec��veth the -i1fver .�roWIJ for Qer,: �,

¡manJ:�tec?,nd!y _at l!1mfiint;whe�e he:rece,i�et�, his irQnCrowu _'
.

.

- "for Lom�(lrd,e�Thirdly �t �omr)where pe re,elVeth the galqen
I

':Jl;1
_ CroWl1c
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€rowñe for' the 'Itmpire. T_hde conílitutioíl$. were made.by .

CbitrleJ the fourth, and called the golden 'BttllJor .d�!'A'JJNN",
"A q59.Thefirfr chofen_EmperQur was.

.

� ..
,r, r-

•

'�J '1O'o2.trHcl$,.;cuJII. CIIlHJul.u· t.
,� .\,,1'

; loi)�1'6 COfJt:aduJ II�Sa#c,!l.l;) ' t ,

, 1040.17 Henrkus III. Nige,. I {)
.

tOS6.1&HenricuJlV.Senitm So. In the dayesof
this princ�) the Roman Prelates be�an ro �f�rpc aut�ority oyer

King_s and Bmpercurs- Leo the "-llltb ha\11�g received the P�
pacie ofthe Emperburs bands, repentc:-d hlm1e�!e,. put of his

.

purpte, went to �oml as a private man,& was agame.eleéled by

,!'he Gl�rgyo This was.done by the perfwafiontOf H,ldebrand a

_ Monke, who' be.ing'afterwards p0p'� G,-egM'},the feavemh.ex-
. communicatea this liftS,,}, ; be-ing the' fir it Prince that ever was.'

excommunicated;from tbiS'timc_;till eheyeare 12Pl,was there

cQJltin�llwarres 8i thunders, berweene the Popes, & the nine
-

following Emperours.
.

t106.19 HenriclIs V,junior.6t 1198. 2A Phi¡ip.9·
t125i.�oLolb4r�Saxo.13

"

- t2('7·250tholY·S
_'

-c,

Iq8.11Ctmraaw HI.t;: - 'U2 .. ,,6Pre.d-ericl(e II. 38

1 t�l.22 Fretl, Barba1offa. ;9' . U50' 27 ConradUlIV·4

tl90•lj Hen,;eusVI. 8, :" 12H· 28 R,rhara Earle qf
. Cornll1�lItand brothe-r to t<ing Henr] the third of Engla.nd, w��

, clíq{ét� and crowned King of the Romanes: & after he had dealt

-in th�'affaires of the Empire �x yeares, he returned into Eng'"
/dna,wrn:te he dyed. In the nmes of theíe Iall Empercurs, the'

. polirícke Bifhops �f RlJ1}U,_ had in a manner forcedthe Ernpe
-rours ont ofIt,afJ;io that Roaolphu!.the next Empererrr.fold aU

,

� �is rfght)in::l�dry; to dive�s Princes. The craft €)f thePopes ex

'tendedyet �a:nher;· eve�.l�to Gtrm�ny:-where by granting roy-
. all. pr�rogaUves to the mbuJ.ary Pnnces, they much weakned

the fiate ot toe Empire.
_

It. was urerly ruined by PincejlaflJ).
w �o �old 1.ombard] to the rifcfJnt� of t;Ui!la;ne f and gave to .

�. the Prinees many pofleffions ofthe Empire, for their favours in
. this eletbon;which they then willingly received.and �nce have

_ ·/r).�wedtlllyrlefended few of them not being able to wage war

��tJa the Emperoúrsthemfelvcs. Charle.nbt 5. was queílicn-
:' ¡

.

',
_

.

_

. Id¡:�

"

f
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Icffe the moll puiffant Emperour from e1,,,,,lel thectreat� �s

_
being �i�g ofSp�;ne, ��d o.f.1!,!giH'fl.' King ofN4Ji1�J, DUke

. ofM,Ut4,ne .and eA_jifiA:yee his I_nablhty to- match with faille
oftboferuffling Princes, wasnot the leaG caufeef his refigna...
tion to hisbrother P 'rám�nJ. But to proceedjAfcer a 1 2 'yeares
;nterre(num,was choíen

,

"

U1J JO Rodol HahflJUrg. t9. 1439 40 Alhen II. eAuft. t.

1292 31 Ado/ph: Naffof4 :6. t440 41 Fnd.!I�. Al4ft')4e
1298 32 Aibert.Auftr.lo.

.

� l494 41 Maxl"I.l.I. 2;.
�I 308 n Hmr, VII.:Lflcel.6. ,I JI 9 4-; earó/ul V. 39 ..

13 r 4 34 L�viC'fl B_(War: ' 1 55 8 44 FcrJ;�"naHf 7 e

13of6 35 Carollil IV .. 3. 3.
__ .156) 4)', Ma.t:lmllidnUJ H:fa

i378 36 renCCfl�NJ ;u�
..

1517'46Rodf)lph/J/II.36."
IlioO 37 Rflp,r.'Palatin:ro.' 161Z'47 l!1atthias7.
1410 '38Jo�oCtU B�,.f¡"tf4J 1. 1619 .48 F�!"d;na1tld.II. Being
1_41 I 39 Síg¡�R.HHng.28. the ninth ofthe houleof vi" ..

�

,

priA without intermiffion. The cauíe of which is to be attribu,
ted to Charles the fift, who procured in his life'. time that'bis
brother might, be cho�en Rex R0!(Ía"orurJI" as his. fucceífour:

-Now Rex Rom-a"orum IS defioed to be one, who IS already Jo'
-,

.

farreeílared in.the Empire, that ón the death,depofi�ion)ór re ..

,
,-

fignation of the prefers Emperor, he is immediatly to fucc�ed.
:This definition may pafle, though there be no neceffi(y'Qfthe
Tüccceding oitheRexRomanorum into the Empire. For ehdrlu '

che fifth.ehongh hemade his brother King.ofrhe R()mano, had
no (mall hopes to have left his íonne Philip his fucceiJourin the

, Empirefor fear ofwhich,it was by many thoughr.ehar h;i� bre
'ther lent D. M/J..urice a helping 'hand, to drive him out of Ger.'
many. The reaten why Charles did inftítnre this Rex ROtJMho,.
rflrIJ,was quefbionlefíe a delire to perpetuate the Soveraignty ill
his o WIl hou fe: But his pretences were.i, becauíe he having the
command of many Nations; c9U1d not alwayes be preíentin

,

(;ermanl: 2 .• The troubled State of'Chriíiendcme¡ by reaíon of
Luthers preaching.eípecially there; 3 the violent power ofrhe

. Tflr�JJ who now began to he nigh neighbours unto them; 4�
thelate rurall warres �aiCed by the Boorés, and [caree yet tho-

'

roughly, extiIld:; and fifthly imminenrdiíobedíence in every,
,

, ")', ,-,
'

par"',\ -
� \

I ¡¡

�,
"
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es p �'J,tA !'i} ¡�; ,,�.
-

artcof[�:�� Etl}1'}te,4cemc:d to, �eqlJi��,a,:powe�f�Jt�(),�¡u�9r-.
�be\\t�fe:p�k��f Sll:e�ny, ��rough �U�h,efe falrepretenceSI
trulyfa� the ���Bepl�t;whlC� was �:Q,���� ffer1l!4nJ(as 0..14/....
�4 inhis exceU���,ofr�l9.R��' �ifo.", f�I�Rf:���i ��!,?����plr�)__
"n;/U ,q,IJ�¡;(4:.,;J,,!�� p£r�.�'t�!�r:.: �.�a.tl1fref?re �f'Ij,�fl;at1y �é-
nycd,to yeeJd' to any J�cñ lqtt'lt�t1on� :rH�n. he .�otloned t�fl�

,

therc·might be a!l aél (lJ,ad�!._ ,to_probi?lt th� contmu�nce of the..

imperial!,author.l�y;l?nge� urone fam,dy l then {or three fucce�-.
fions- B'ut preval�lng.l� (;Wl,th�r,:he Idtthe,p�e�Q�rsjby :�h?�

� Ferdi�a1ul��s c�ofen,," a�d'n0t;long �fte���row,!1e4 ,at Ak$.n�o.� ,

tAqHifir�n_� m,(te7Jeland�. ���. �6;�rJ4fJ�ar!,A;�nol5J�:.J:hll
pollicic ��th beene �ve� fince �o�t1�ue�� by hIS fucc�rrours-: a��
the Ger",ant.J'are�the more }Vllbng to It;"Qccaufe the ..ANftrlllll[
Prillceure 'natives Qrtb�,,� oUlltrey ,. and ábl� eo backe out 'the:

_�mpi�eiifl itscottí.P't:eat m�i�ny�' ..

"

.�.: '.:,' .' ., "','. •
2lottrlur,eckonetn the revenues of the Empire to DC,? mIl""

,
)iol1s:w,hicl1 in�e�d ��true,t�kin� A�flr;a,l!0h�,!!;A., & Hllnia�.
ria, for Part$ of lr,�: HQt unce theíe are not .lo United to the im
p��rian{ea'f; bU,l: t��f. tt��Y !D�Y be: t!,tterty d,�(j.o�'néd-,:� 'no reaíon

�pey ffi,o�l� 9.e"áR�,lt.¥F�::��t.q tit: .�e�l{oqmg��, ,!fl�u��íl may.
be ta.k-en to be. die revenue of tti� �mpq.·our j:."bur not oft.he

·EmRiré.: ,f(¡iras.forthe.·Em�i�e,it feIfe;,it tmb_fo.f:l1c coun--
I rries reputed as'part� orlt,. w�lch y�t acR�owle�ge no fubie;'

fti,on;:as (ll�ne.ml!r]fs, Helvctfa, .and Ee/¡,lflm. Some ackncws

,lédge. a kinde 9f íub jé,¢l:ion" but the princes of them come not'

,í:�' tbe imp�hdl�'D jÚtf;� ,a's divers Potentates of ItAlJ;� and me'

·í?uke�of.SavoJ,'anaLorre;ne .. La.ftly, "rome borh confeífe the,

'Emp'eí'ouh fóveraignty,& owe íervice to his Courtjwhich are

the.P�i.nc�s� of qerm,�"J onely: the: Princes ,w ñ�reQf:pay unto,

]lím:c�riaine monies �. and rhafalfo raJ'ñ�,r by:way ofconrribu ....

tioó;, thin asa dude or'tribure. .Somewharalío. bee r-ecáveth;"
,

, from the tree cities, Bothtógether make up- a/revenue which
..

we know not to be great: yet cannot fay how little. Befidés iltJ
tnnesofwars they are to aide' the Bmpereur witll3842 horfe

,P�q, t� 1090 footev. �ut bow fmatt a trine is .tbat for f:c;> huge at
"

:',�outltry.' . ,.", "

'.�

, -

'

,r,

.'

o'

,Jc�c Armés ofthe'Ja-mpire ,are Sot� an Eagle difpTay,eclwi1&.
,
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tW6b�ds·:$ttlMi}�· �rmed &. á�w�e'alM'ar��\:rbeJWf) -heacJsfigni,re:me Ea�:,�d W,eR: .E�plr��':. wn,ereóf �� one is'quite '

p1�,ctt�d �� �.�t other R:np't Q1 all, Its f�athé'f�' � the Imp�l'iaa(llgtfit1 b�lng��t,O w.�e, 1�c:tI� P1óttJ'tb.e�, t1t.�'I�ry' t .
,

;
. �thp �lli'ete litovltI�bs� 9£; j�tt,n,�ij!- �re:'t '"E�fl· !,�let.I'4fJa, I

2' �lftpbllli'a,'!� Cl�'fJetJIJá, 4 j1Jrdt�'" 'l FrlinC'o»,a, 6H�lv1!'t;1I�·rtt4ltJiit,J:8 'kblt;14, 9Su'C'Pia�to �a,,!/(rUl;; H Northx'Jia, or tb�upper Pll?lIt�!ZAt!,J 2 Il¡¡jffia, I � B�h,tmja. an�'�hejrico, t¡)brated- Pt6\tin(es� '.H-7trá!,den�(}rlr!, :1 $ �(l�(lh, 'a�d 'Its:rnetnbers.' 1:6�(J.��¡''''r�, t�1;�ét�te?il/tJlit�_,J 81!rHn!�ít� �n6 tunep!'lnl-rlc; ,

t'9'f1;'¡¡;í4,�O 1!tt"lAv�a; or 't}r�terll"#e� Some ofwhl�hr �Nb(l111N-

ibilste�"Cúret<�.theY 'OfSÚ�V}4, arewhOb're-s;tbey ofFrancon;a,'rayiMers &beMe�s; they b:(�'Ohem¡�, h�retr�kes;, .tbe�,of Ba..�jt¡�tbeeves;ffiey of Re?7Ie)ia;�a���s·;rºey' of �t;x�'f¡� ;f�dle��ihey 9f.Frifil/, and W�/J'p�4!iaJ_ (\tveate'rs ; and irrCY',of the R hen�,áre_'gl�tto.ns•.: ," .: ..

'

." -.
.

,'., . ','

.
'" '.

"'t. EAST;.FRIEZLAND. •
_

�AS !�Fl�:I EhANÚis bounded Óñ the Weft,_ with the 8m'J;'on the �a�, wj�h. the HJ_f!r; f'1} �b� �o�th, with lfeftp.hAJuj'(f}n'�he�O:r.�h,.w:�� the'Se'á.1.h�dIlt�nqíbitant�w�r�lbe C.��,tJJ� ; -die �hiefe T<iwne"$�al'�'l Emden� fC? c)Ueq of'the EmJ,ó,ur: WhiCh it ts'fe�ted. This fOWne'h�th of l'ate expelled their E�ile,in� gQv�rne·as'a petty co41l11(fn�wealth;m�keing Religion but!l'tna�!te'tó difgüife'ün'natat�,rreb�trJon):1,"l!A'm"J¿or nun." 01-'·a�..nboflrgeWhi<;h hath an Earle c5fit(oWbe:a'family'firffidehHyfdinous, 'ih 'dl'at the 1\ihgs o'f' Den�ílrl<!-are ·atfcet1¿led'fróiñ,it, ever fince .ChrSflian 'Ea�le oft11is pla'te, was chofen King of, ·th.atcoulÍfty;�,1448·4�n(elinl',&�� '. _' "

',.

The firfi1!atfe:9fE4If:lr'c.t.t�ndraccor1iing té Ren[Her) Was:E:{.4rJ.!II,_.Adt'lo·1466iIii(preac�efil)ur�béitlgbnely C�ptajn'e's'i1f'theCóúl1tth't,ne p�éf�nt'C9Únt is'GhftanUl�who At1tl.l,6'2,'wasdriven out of Emden, .Ibecaúfe hee favoured the Lmhera,1I.

rather then:the·('a/v¡�ifts.,.
.

,

'

. .."
\

-

','
.

2:; V\t:ES)'PHl\Lli\. ' �,�'

. .lff
.

W E.S.''T ¡i'E: A L ¡"Á was "the 'habitation oribe'01�_Sa.t'On/l,-1m-till PY- .C��,/e:s the Great ��ey were, brought into,i1arrowh- -.

"oinpaffe: álid·éhough �<>.w-álf{) �b!s'nam� �s��o� �r(�Iong ex .. ',
-

tent
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,ientas ir bath.been·jyetW�wiU-t�ifds intlas;(ttbcbiggelb; .
wbelfii'W�s boundéd'OD!bed�af!:,�lth �'frli�,,:Pll tll� W�iwith=Detgihm ::. on �heNott�, 'Yf�H. 'lleS�a\:�on��he, ��ut·�.wlch
HII/fill. Thefoy �e af)}�)UlJd¢f� w�th a�t f��lfS.)' IPdts,w&�dtdul�y

. ftored witb AGÓrne.s"':whlchfeedíw.ill€�'()fa��:ace�dJngf'lea,,,·
fant tan:e�Ad no�rí{h�ent;fo that the'w'fphll/II1H .. 9�m�onof .
Bicon, is t��.c.hlef� dtfh at a,ballquet�' '�H�No!t�e.!ne. \pa�t �f
this'countrY-ls c'AJltq$"ct1Hn, fromthe'cbieferne JJremd, t�e
Bifhbp-_wher�af is Lord ofth_is�ratl.• !.he next J)�rt .b�I��)g�th
ro the Duke of �axonJ :. the ch�.�f� cines of.whlcharC,Il2l'tlPr-

'ptnbo���;:& ;8���{?é-�g" 'é.A:Jf1rap. &.��:!�@.���ér ���'�él�n�edl·to�h'�'BJ.�o;p"rl��S.()feYJU'h"��II.1ÍJfter,&·rrrle"I.• :;�, .,,': .t
... �

;" "Tne:Bi lh,Opf'!cke .. �r-1C:tl�t ',��5; )l'ednta�bec� �a great pa¡rt,hf
iPéflth�tfit," <� was ?��C b.etonging tro'L�rrl;níAiH the dales of
o eho:{!ec,(}n dI. Wh<,glvmg''.Lo."re;"e toChtil�Id'1 ofFt'41JCe,exaéte'd
.greaipofi�-ffións�rom ¥:; �wMcjl4ie. �ave.¿tó th¢ Bithop ,?r col.
-len. The former lllh4bltaQ�HVe{:e.tbt mJI,'Who W€r.caORVer ...
�te\i l::o;:CHttlU:ifflry ,by'lAf�ti�nÑ;' t�@ dflCip!e '0£5: 'PéterX�:nno
¿ '7��if.fl�·.erfiéft'(;i(t wá's V';'io¡ioliJ; ,ft�rW:kd� ca,I1e/il·.A¡"i¡lIpt ..

"fi�', '111 oonóQ(of 'Ag"#r,iM, A�i,o�. mochen and;Jal�ly Collen,
�hy the)�r�nch, wHotbellé'Pla�t<ed a colouy ..�fgb nino this City':;di(}Cefof'wjdi .ín(,r�dtblecexp't-didEmJ . mak'� a bridge over the
··tRh�nr/ ·Wh¡ch��.bre' te'rrih(j the barbaFou5.�nerñy, then the'

,. ·�rep.or·t4 clfbis.'V_al{,üF: Io 20werfu JI Is laóGric:)Us indufiry, that-it
'

'overc�ftjetllalJdifa·aers, & maketh the moll: unpafiable wa
·.·te�s".y"e�Jd �()'Hér�Jckder�u-tious.The Archbj{bop ofrhIscit-

- l:ty1S;tñe�ec¥a fl?e'c¡aH ,F;4eéldur oft�e';E$pjré, "�nd Chan- .

"'lCeitoifr' 6f1í1"'f� ''lÍ1ltftis táwrif:(as it\"isífúpp0fea}atehlgb'foo _

private S<;J¡ooles." l!ltbjs tOWIJe alfo �re faid dflie the bedres
:¡�'ft�e,t't�t�el�i��ei5; '\vl}íéñ;ciqie from, �be;Eá!lto worfhip

. c�rS�Vloúnl_Yúlgal'ly:calleo the djr_ee'1{Jngs� of CoHen; -The.� \V'hbl�' UHty 'i�í�d�rge'wri�teri in tables,wl1fclfare faftaed· unto.:j�fi� "��S�¡",TÉ.���r�·WJ.j�Te�.�))t��.' .·t��el1�ífoftheni cª�kd
, !fJ.���,�r, .a?;�!�.!l?aq ,��t"h � l���!{;�a[a �'tofFer$cl gold a'S Ú�to�!�.I��,:t(�:r,��o��:'�at��a, 9�ff�r;á��i!�OIeff�iO.Utlg man; off{t�d
.�'��,��n,�pf����,!j���P��?d:}��-,�,tñ��.ti!l� n_'alth:afar,a bJack{l-

: 51l!'Oore W1f1f'Hpreaal�rbeardiJffréd$�'hrfhe)-as-Uflt<> á man r�a-J,i;¡ , ..

dy

�. /.
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idy �PF·bis"Sepli_lc.�re. That they!. wcre-of 4ral;41J :th,é tále (aita
.

/
·j$�o�áb�e;'�rfti '''e�ufe theycamefrom t��, .Ea�;�, (o ig:I!4"
'f"ab,,, l1rrefpeét 'of.HltrH{4lem.' .� Becaufe �c 1.s·fald·'m the";�,
PlaJ':llc. 'The·King of.�rAbiA-¡1;all bring tif'tl. As for thc!rño:

-dies t.bcy are there fáid tohave beene rranílared by Helnia, the

.

:;mother¡()fCQnjlllnt¡�t;�ntoConf!an�in�ple:frortJ.thencé by'EH!"
:II!1'fiHhBlth,,!? of1!l.18a.",c., lf�t_() ,M,'/¡u"e ; �li)d fin�Ur brought

,Autqer,hx�R41n.oldfll" ·Btfhop;ber€of, �tJ. 1 ['64. ThIS IS �he fpb"
.Ilance :oftbe/hHlory ;Which formy part I reckon among the <¿j..

. "oohl'}pbtt. The.otherrownes under the �.ominio,ll ºfthi�8ifhop
-are.r ,e.t"..aCh. :or Al!uler1l.'af,h� (Ma��ell,,,,!� �alle�IU�·'4�tt'!'na.

.',

; '!lm)ó�e o�the;t{)�ar,r.j(t9s-é��do1_l�b,e ��n�i!,�fl{ben4'�¡by
-

. C�fa!.¡,3 �mJI, f.eared O'Il;th�-!lhe��.Jasaltol$ '3,flJ.p'nn�,. where,
"the �lfhop.bth·aPallace, ;WhlChl�,dlecmed t� beone ofthe
fairell: houfes of f:!ermanJ. _Aod 4 Monden�1Id. Tne Biffiop of'

Co_�e.n) wf,�te,th hímfelfe ;Duke of w,pphal,a and e4n�in4j;IIL
'",W b�hJ�,ths ,bU,ta,llar.t.:of,t� fir·-llL:,] f: ;'t L"'··' �
f' 2 JJ1�\chjefetowne.$tXa4�r �bc lilhop'o( �UNs'f'.�ateW4•.

renarop, � Hemer4en" � ,3 ¡t1l1�fler fe��ecl �Í1 the riv�r of i;��,
and Ioealled of a�Molla£t��y �'* �y.Ch"'r{es the �reat� .In this

� eowne about the yeare ,t S 33" a �awl�a� crewe of . e4.�a�aptiJfI
,

_ aff�n:tblecJ.)�hpfe �hem(d�es:, a .�l.ng, W�Otn. ;h�y c;all.ed �b�,Ki�
t.ofSlon;�nd,�be.clt-y-,�b,ey:��amed,,�e� rrrfl¡,,/em :' bq·�9Y t,�,ii1-

��du�ry ���11.e�8illiop, _thi�,ttlmulttwas �ppeaftd;, th�.ir Ki�g át¥t
_ their cbiefe complicesdeíervedly pundhcd. To e.plt9!ll1�e the

flory would quitefpoileit, &,theref�re,.1 .referre thC'Ccader to
.

.
. the 1 obooke of)S I�da.,¡� <;ommeQ.taJ,'ie,'§�J }Vb9 q<;eUe�tly, ti: at

.Iarge ,�rCfibeth, t�:Q�jnI}ipg)tprQ��íf�t�·,�1?49J.tQi�faq�ti.
callkinndori}ee'-

.

';':",
":.., _.

" ,,':, r", ,I '>�.'
-

I �L: t::...... 'b"-I'· 'h �n...�
';'

fT"tJ
, ... i".

3 The chiefetownes ¢ ongt�g'to;t C:lJhuop o -, lLI}! Ii�,s��e
J'Boppot'tlíe�ted{)nthe 1#r1.Q(elle,,&.Jo called 9_flafi q'BIJ, M'(,a (afe

/

�arbpu�. ,l�·W�s ,9P�ejnifc;�a�ly:.�a(ted �Y·�foha'�.�¡�rl�"of
, Cort}'WIl//,&, Jijqgofthe, !l,OtpAHI;;."P�lltfq{(1�l�q·, yHfJto/Jt�e

. ·13iJhop of T.riers had 0ppofc�·hiSrele�f�n.�;·.ejJg���p�Jvp,d.��..
.

_ .�:getherwith 7J 0pp0t!.,.to the'!311Pop �€ th.s�I?;JOc�e,pby the �w... �

" ;perou� l!enq the 7.3.CtJh.l�n'�laqcl<en�y'c�lJ�&�oiJJl��f1tif!.,��e..

_
..£aufelt IS built �t th�,·conflu�nce Qt.thc,llk,I1I -, anp �he ,JkWe;ql,�

.:" í
..

'

o"
.�. -

"

••• ',.,1 "»: "'¡.< ".!- "';," .......

_

",

�atid
.

\
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_ rind 4 Treveru �rTr�e�J, 'a City feared .ín an aire ro clowdie &

-

fúbjeétro rai;eahát 1� IS by fomemerrily called, Cloaca plane-
_

·,/art¿m. This rs the chiefe _fe�t of �hc Chancellour of Fra�&e, and _

tfiird {piritu-al¡-Ele�our: it I"S bUJlt on t be, U![�(elle .and IS CO_ an- _:

,

dent, that it is recorded to have becne huJl.t i soyeases before �

llame. To this BifhoPla1fo belongeth the faíre and fámptuoU$
CallIe of Herm�'fIftemi·e. -, '.

3 CLEV-ELA-ND. ..
-

¡his Dutchie co�ta.inethJ r Clevt), 2 (julíck!, 3 B_erge:, !�e
"--

-

_Vlltchie of Cleve 'joyneth to ,Gelder/and. The chiete Cltle�
are I Cleve; '1 Calkr, g Wefr", Emme:r_ickc.- Here dwels rhe
Che:rn.fes,who flew rbreeLegíons &. théir�Captaine fl..!!,illt(/ifll_
·Y�rUl.' This.dífeemfiture, partly bY-the Iofle of fa many of his,
S.{)uldfer�. partly by the.ignotri)!i-}' thence received.and withall
that grid� had beene of long a Non- rcfldent with him; (o di-

, llra�ed Augeiftlu,d,larhe was feene to teare hisbeard,& knock -

his headagainffrhe polls, crying. rl'dJe.mihi LegiolJ�.I �nt¡¡j.
-

Pare. ínrhis overthrow the- Ba:rbarianJ íeized on 'rwo of tbe '

. Ro;'an Eagles; the rhírd bdn.g caíl into. the Hennes qy the fran-
,

, dard�bear�r:.-tyhich enforccrh CuJPinianH_/J a�d tharnorimpro ..

bably to gueffe, that the Ar,mes d german) Thotild be two Ea-
�les.conioyned,.uld not onewlrh twa heads.

_

.

_

. 'Clive was made an Earledome Anno 9Ir, and for want of
heirs dívolved mro the Empire,A.I3)o, in the time of Charles

.

the fOl:1r�h, and he not I,_oog afrer ga�"� ii to.v(t!otfe Bi�opof
efJ!ien :' It may be for .his favour 1!� �alfit1g hJS Ionne Wencefla,u
ro the Empire. _ His fon named alfo eAdolfe,was by_Sigi(11Iund

. ,the Bmperour, made: Duke of Cleve,Anno-1417 '. This Duke-
.

dome iS�l!()w united �I1to the Marqueffe of Brandmhu1'/(, by
, marriageof the {ia:e� él John the Jail Duke, Unto Athert a Mar

quefle of Branden/llir! : But the Marqueffe enjoyeth not the
leafl: part of it. 'For the other .prerendanrs hereunto, to make
their fide go�d,. be(<?ught aide �f.the Spaniards; whereby the

-

Marqudle. was inforced to call m the Sta of the LO�-c,ofm
t"ies,by which rneancsrbeSpaniard pcffeííed himfe1fe ofCltvc

/ .� the ��ateí oJB.c�fe &-Gu/ickt-: leaving th� trueowner fman-
'. JOy of hís new poffeffions, .','

,

,0,
�
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� The armes are Gule¡, a Carbuncle O"'on aa EfCotcheo» infoffi') �..argent:as the !�ench h�r�-Idl1ara..-
.

.. . ..'.
e,

/
2 The Dqrchíe of GH"�f(, or Ju/eac-tlTJIJ1 was anciently inha ..

-

bited bythe t.Menapii and EhurofJes. The �hiefe �ities ate'
-/1 Aquifk.,.an#m,úr Ak._en,wberetbe Emperour after hIS eleétion

is inveííed with.the.fiI�er Crowne of qer'."�nJ' This town Was
former 1y that wmtnng campe. of the Roman/�' called In TacitUt
Yeter.a ; which was taken by Civilis in the begil1ning.of his re.

I
\ -�.

-bellion agaíníl Veffiaftlln; during which warr�s,i� is often �n-
rionedby the Writ-er-s of thofe times. They were built and
j}rcmgthn_�d.by Augl4jJ,u,theeetterto keepunder theGerma1:1J': ..

¡ ilJuippe";lli4 h,be.rnif of;Jiáé!¡ prttJl;�lIe Ge,mllmal Aflgujfus credi�
derat ; a,s radtlls.. At t�1S day this t�wne and Trier s are repu,

�
ted famous for holy relícksr here, being amo�g ochers the beaD

'

ring cloath wherein ourS�viou(was wrapr.when he Was in his.

fwa?l�ng clouts _; which che �mperour �0!emnly.worfhippetb'
:: ,at hl� inaugurarion.Concerníng the ambrr.lOnwhteh thePapifis ...

'.', .

-, .have to be thought poffe(fours of rb�fe reliques; See, I befeecb
,

.
- '. "; y.OUJlOW pit}iful.ly�hey have mangled the .�ead ofS.?fJhn Bap',

- tjft. Théy of AmJen; ?ragt�at tih�y h�ve h�sf�ce; &-[0 do they,
-of.S. Jóhn cn)�#geill. The-ref] ofhis head IS at Malta, yet is
the hinder part of his skull-at Namours, 'and�s-br,aine at No«
velm Ro-fto7¿ienr�.

r Another part of it is at Ma!lr;enna, another \.

.

peece at PlI,riJ; his jaw at Weffcll,his care at S.PlowrcJJ his fore-;
head and haht arS.SatvAdorer-in P'en;ce: another peece of his
head is at NOJon,andaq�t�er at Luctl; yet is his whole head in-

.

tire and unrnaimed in S .SJlvefllrs e burch at Rome: and ío no'
.

doubt is th!s bearing-doath at more places then ope. 2. G#lir:�e,.
.lof] lately by the Scatesof the united 'Provinces. 3 �I!/k!ns,. 4
Néwi5,called by Taciuu, NOt/eJiNm. .

_

>

.
The Countrey of GHI,c_k.! or Jut;", , (as Munfter entormeth

mee)pfan Barledome, was �y the Ernperour Lewis made él

Marquiíare, Ann: t 3 �9: and about the yeares 1 359, MarqudTe '.

William for, his ,od fervice was m�e Duke �f Gl!,lic�e�¡:
eh�!tel the fourth.' In the yeare 1496, ·1£ was u�;l.te� to cteo«,
by.3 mart lage,b,etweene Mar} Durcheffe of Gnlukt; ,andJ()hw '

,-.' Duke oí Cüve" - -, '. .

.

,

• .'

\ v ,

/

/' .The
'

I

,
.'

)-'\,
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GEIfMANIE. 2,J
• _Tñe Armes are O, a LyonR,armed,G.

.

3 The pn,tchie of!lcrge or .�onte, w�s once the �welJmg �f
éhe 1J-rtit1m:tbe c.ompaff� ofjr I� r 30 miles, The, ch�efe townes

. are 1 'Du!Jeldrop. 2 Hat'1'Jg�n. 3, eArlJJlurg. It was made a

DukedQme by Henri�fl.t caUc� !AucepJ, ,firft Emperour of the,
s�xon line, AnDO 924�the_fira Duke was Eberhard. It was u

nitedto Guljck! by a marriage or the daughter of Berg, 'to {jt1••

/

, r/Wd,gra�child to william.lirfi D" of fjIl1ick..c, ?bo�t the ye;¡�e .,

1400. / Thus we [ce thele thre� Dukedomes united rogerherin
tnemfelves:firfl71erg to Gl1lftke, Anno 14°0: then both there

urtto Cleve; .j\untn496• And new altogether joyneduntothe
.houíe of1Jrallaenhurg,Anno' 15-7 2� J'hise.1lbert which marri-
ed t;uariJt L()�orti the eldefl dañghter of Duke Jyilliam, fifter ,'; \

-

_,

_ ofDuke Jobll,.and heire cftheir D H�chies·, hid by her 3 daugh- ,_

'_ rer.s!whereofthe eldeíl named tAn�e,was married unto Sigtfo;
, mUl1d Eléétour of Brandenbur,g,and in her right.Duke or Lord

"

,

of rbeíe Countries. Therefl which-pretend right hereanto.are
Philipthc:Palatine of Ncwharge, who marrying .with the 1�
cond lifter ofrbé Lady Annc;claimerh a�p.art in the inh{:�ítance,
after the manner of GermaJly. 21y Leofold,.lantgrave of Alfalitt,
andbrotber re thc Emperour FerdinA�d,wpo pleaded>an inve
Ilirure granted unto him by the Emperour RodolphuJ,: thefe

. Countrres beingimpei:iall fe_es(feathers of"e Eagle, as be cal.,

Ieth them)'& foe(cheatedfo-r want .ofheires males. 1, Johannei
.)

GefJrgiuJ Duke, of S'IIxon), who claímetb from a compaél made
,

1 p/6,oetweenJohn the firfl, Lord of tbeíe united countries, &
_

� fohn' F-t'e.dt�ickt)D. of Saxony: which W4S, that D.,John frede-
,

" r¡c�e,lt);a:rrxing withS},hill,the eldeíl dáaghrefofCI§'ZIe fhould,
when ever the.heirs males failed.Iucceedin thofeeflates.aré-':

. ,

.

traét which the fucceedíng Duke$ cut offby die Impetial( au.'
,

,tbQ�.it}t. ,�-
. ,'( .'4 A L S A 1'1 A.

.

-

'

<: -B.LSAS or A:'LSATlA harhon th<1. Wrdl, Lorr,ine: -on the
"

. 'South,Helv�tia: on the Eaíi, the Rhe'1Je,: and on the North.the
.

,

I

Ptila¡inafe. l� received the Chriílian faith by the Preachingof
-

,the,q,úcref.tid Mater'!flJ. The chiefe townes are St1:IH/JUrg,for- ,
;merl_YCalled e.Argent'''a, becauíe in it i:tJe Roman E;cchetJHW ,

.

, ,f�C�\Ved tp�tribut�_ ()�conquered�ationS'. ��r� isa clocke of
..' I' � S 3

'\ .no6:'

) -;.

s
,

_-'j
,

r\

,t' .
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moll: admirable workemanfhip, and a towreíaid to be 5'78 pa� ,

ces hígh,of which rhus-a Poefin.eAdri¿1-{1Us his Theatrum. '

• Vrlu prúlara fit�J rip is contermin« Rhmi,
.

t}}[axima tuiúlfdJ metitmtNr mensa terris,

Strasburg on Rhenes inamell"d bankes dot,h lie,
Whofe Towre even biddc;sdefiance to the skie.

-

.2 Pfoltburg, 3 Wefon(Hrg,�,one of rhe ten rownes which Cifc�
like a -P;0litique Conquerour.built up�n the �efie��e banke of
theRhene, to defend the Romv111 Empireagainíl the fury of the
qer,manJ,& other barbarousN at:i'ot1s. TÉe other nine ,as Mlln ..

'

.

fter:. cóunteththemy.weret Strafburg.l Se¡tJ�3 A(rri¡4 illiatin:,
Altáripa,becaufe it isbuilr on anhighbanke ofthe river. '4 Sa,)
bmge�ol' &1(as Saveren, where t"he Bi{hop�ofSiraJbu� keepeth-:
his refidence, bei'ug._ all TC:H,v'ne� of this Province: J Bing, 6
Wormer, 7 Boppart , 8Conjlttcnce,_.& 9 ednáernatb. All thefé_
towns.or at that time rather garrifons.wereunder the cOQlmád
_of the Dukeofc.:.M'mt.t.) i6whom the defence of the Fromires

/

:was commiiied.Aslong as thefe townes were well -garrifon"d'
�

the Empire continued impregnable on this fid,bbut'whcncón:
_

'

, jhmtúu, romake refjflance againfl: the P'érji4nJ tran{piamed �

tne[e forces into the Ea{} nhe.barba-rous· people entring_atthis\.

� 'gap;quicklydefaced and ruin'd the Empire. On the SOUth end
of e..4�ratiaJ fland .Qlmar;f1a,{m-aw,& 9chleiftat or Sel)ftadi ...

Nm; three faire and ancientrownes belonging to the Empire. . I

.

- This.Country never had any particular Prince; but alwayes: J', '

.

,� acknowledged th.e Emperour for their .Lord i in the fall!og or !
-

I

. --whom,parr was feafed.on by.the Duke of WirtenIJCr_g, pare was
alienated to the houfe of�Nflr;�;the rejhe�maining imperi,aJl�)

- 5FRANCONIA,,' � ,',

:�.F R, ,,_N I( E N.l, A' N D isbounded onthe Ealt,with Boht'mi�
& Sa.wm):oll tlle \Veft,with E/p¡s;_�n di�Nortn,With -Raffia;

- �n the Sourh.with �,!C'{)¡at71avariA, &. Hehmi«. The old il):fia�
bírants were the FfancofJeS••Thev received 'the Chriflian faieS

-

_ -by. the preaching ofBoniface (or winifride )an E1tgliJlJmA1f,An�
,

I

7lo• It is at, this 4_�y divided betwixt the Palatinc of Rhen�t'he
Duke ó(:JPirt,nb-tri, !he,M�rql1dle of�nljJllCh, & Baden'the"
131Íhop of Ment;(¡." Ba!»lm·g'l ltYfift�e"'g: 'andthe Em.pel'�fJr. 4t�,

"

�,_
' -

one'e
, .

.

\
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once belonged,totally te the Biíhóps ofW,lr/Mtl'l,unto whom

it was giv,en by CharlcJ the Great. Anno 772.Afterwards od»: .

the Grea�, ínveíted ConrA�e, t.he .hufband ofhisdaughterjwith
.rhe Dllke�ome'bf Fr�nc()1fI.e. Ihis C()1Qraae afterwards Bmpe
rour, lefe it co hisforme Henr1 the 3\ whole fucce�our & {on,
Hc"",marrie4.1gnel h�5 y(Jun�en child, ro Freamck.!. Barl",t{
rDja :. and their l{fU� being exund: b� r�e death of Co",,,de r.be .:

_ fourth� An •. 12 5 4; this country was divided betwee�e the Pnn-

ces & 'Prelats above .. named. .

�
,

.

J The PALATI IUT.6 of�,RHBNE _conta!neth in length from

Call" to Germerfoeime, North .and South 72 miles:
_

and in

breadthfro.lñ.Swei"ru&�n to Laliaen,Ea!1: and Weft, 96 mil-es.
lo this compaíle are fome rownesof the Bmpire, and not a few

iordfhip�.belpnging ro the Bííhop ofWormes and Spires, two.

lmperiall Cities in this country, and both feared on the Rhene.
This country is called the 'Lower Palat;!late, to diflinguifh it
from the. Palatinat�,of the,No);th.g�ia, which belongeth alíoto

rheíe Princes, & is vulgarly called the Vpper .Palatl)1jztt•. The
.ancienr inhabitants �f�t, �·ere. the Nt'tJJettl & Pangiont'/t From
the firll ofthefe the ctty ofSp,tu, was of ola calledNemttel,

,

a Townenow fuffíciently famous, for the imperial! chamber,
hefec'fntinually kept; and for t�e name ofProtef/:/lntl, which

-, wa� firfl.here glvenunto the princesand followers of the re

for�ed Religion, 15 2�,:Wormes �as called formerly Pangi
(mHfIJ SpecNlum. In this towne, did LNth,r make his lira ap
pearance, before the Emperour Cb�rlel: from which when

- fome ofhisfriends diLIwadeqhirn, he made anfw�re, rhar hee
·,.would goe '.' were there as many divels to confront him, as the,
.hqLlfe�v}q riles, In theíe two- cities.Religion is indifferently
allowed: the rell: ofthe country followerh the dodríne and o..

,pinions ofCal'l!.in..; "., .
. .',

_ This Palatinate, is faid to be the moll: pleafing and delicious
,. part of aU'-German1 ,: ll:ore� with all fruits and mettals, a ..

bounding ;::W:ith thofe, coole wines; which .growing on the

,ba��e.,s, of. R�ene, are by us �called ,Rhe"ijh w ines j. adorned
, Y'>l�h�tna�y' .. �allan.t townes; �f We_ confider eit�cr fttength

9} brav ery :' and 'finally warred 'with the fa-mens rUters .

',' r

S i �I

/'
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t)f Rhene and NeccAr. OLl the bankes of rhis latter, fiandetb
M()/Ju'l�h, a prety n�ate towne, 2 Heidelberge, th� chiefccity
belongmg to the P�mc.e. It was once pare of th7 Blfil0prick oÍ
Worme.s) fJ:D� wbích It was taken by t h7 palat,n�¡. I t is now'
fam�us for being �he feat ofthe P "!!krafle J ; . for the íe pu Ichre
ofRodolphuJ AgrlclJ/a;&for an Ihiiverfity founded by the Enl ..

'

perour & Palatine RupertHI, Anno 1406. On the bankes ofthe
Rhen� Iland r � accharaoh,fo called quaji Bace!;¡ "'fi,for the ex.

,

cellent wines. 2 Coub on the other íideefthe water; nere Unto
whícb is-the old & faire caílle callled PlaIts, from whence the,

'na,me Palt(..grá.'Z!e, or Pálfgr'úJ:, feemeth to have bin d�rived. '

,3 ,Openhe.;m,a {lrong town, which together with KeiforJ La�'J.
_

. 'ernf, & 1ngelhe¿!1J, were given to thePaltttineby f!enceflllllf:
-and 'l;fcer teded on them?�by RllpertHs the Emperour and Pala ..

tine,for 100000 Floreos. Anno I402.� Crllit�ttc'k:Jcalledan ..

'

c:ientlyStali"O'ne[III.S Fran�endJe;Iately a Monaflery only,buC'
being peopled with íuch of the Netherlands,which to avoid the,

.

�tuuy ofD' Alvli, Bed hitherjis now ,a town of principal.llrégth.
,6 Gérmerfo.eim:and 7 Matiheim,a wellforrified town;fcated oti
the confluence of Rhene, and Necear.

,
On the Eafterne part of

the-country' fl:andeth I Winheime a fmali towne '2 LaS/den or

·LtJdeliuJlge, on rhe'Iirle-nver THbeYfrJJ, bQught by Rupert-Hia-
forefaid,ofthe EarlesofHohmlóe, 139:8. On the W"ell fide"áre
the townesofr Newp(Jte� 2 Keife"J.L(fllter.nl� or Ctt(tlrea,' Lu
Ira. 3·S'W,jbr�ck.!n�_ the' title oftbe yonger houfe ofthe P'IItp.,

'" !,,,fJes, whom the Latine Writers call PrincipiI Gemini pontij� J

or 7iip",afl;; the French, Princes ofDeux-pons:t or 71ipom. The
'particular names ofallthe otherciues and chiefrownes, I pur�
.pofely oml,t � teH�n� you only rhls, that here are in this eou,n-
try (,4 walled rownes, and 21 Palaces belonging to 't-he Pala;'
tines . moll of which they ha veadded to their Dominions;
within title more then 400 yeares. Such excellent managers
of their owne ellate, havebeenerhele worthy Prineesofthe
'Rhene;(o potent have fh�be�ne in ordering the �tfajresofthe
EmpireHboth in wam Se peace ;�II�d [o exceedíoglybaverbey

.

ingraffcid'themfelves int�h, molt noble FamiliesofgermllnJ,
.

that� may well fay with ¡r""lcuI" z.{on tjl al,a Gfrmflnie [ami-
.

. ¡¡ib'
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.

The Palatinate and B_avarM(acco�dJnp t� UHNnJler )were
once_a Kingdome:cótlntUng f�omAld,!lr'IIJ,A·4;9j unto raf -

\

P'Q�A. 7�9,who W3.S t!bel1_�ul5dlled by Chllrle� the �reat� In hi's�
poLleticy they COtlt'll!ued �H� the'yeare 575,'. m which Otho the'

Jirft took thé by force: giving both Bat/llrla & the. Palatinate

to his brother Henry. His iflne injoyed thé till the yeare 1°4 3 �
inwhkh the Bmperour Hen'1 the 3d,took th,e� from Conrdde.'
the rrue b�ít:e;to the great �ikontent of the Prlnc�� of the J;m�

pire. ,Xt I;; n t hey were ágame re.�,or ed to o tho of Wlftlt/J�tk..it1
hetre-'to rhe (oretlatDe�C(Jnraáe�oy Fredersck..,e B"rbtlr�ffd,anno ,

1�. 8) :Since wh�c'h tim€)' unto.�h�s I?re�e.nt,. th.e m,,ale. hn. e l�,-é\.\,e'r
-

failed. The chíefe áugméntatIon of this pnncipate came by the

vertuc·ofF'(fthrick! the Palatine.and the vice ófWentejlttuJ, the;
Emperour.lhe Iáft�r gave unto-the Palatints for their voyces
In h!s elediórt,three £hong rownes ofthé Empire; viz;Keifilri

_ 'Lllfiterne,lngelheim,& Oppenheim: & the former tooke in a bat-'

tle anne 14) z. the Earle of Wirttnberg, the Marqucíle ofBade»,
the Biíhop ofSpite!, an� t.�c Archbifhop 'ofMet;;:" an? ranío

roed them on·�hat_ éondftlo�S h�e pleaCep .• More partIcularly
the Earle of Wsrtenberg( for It was not yet eretted mto a dúke

dome)payed for his raníome 100000 Plorens, the Bifhop of

úUet� redeemed bimfelfefor 450000 Florens. The Bifhop of

Spires gave for his.liberty., the rownes ?f R_oten/Jerg & Werfow�
�

.& the Marqueffe of Badei'J yeelded np 10 lieu of his freedome,
the Counrrey ofSpanheim,of which, Crflit�nllCltis a part; the

rownes of13efik.!�, and 'B,inheim; the right which he pretended .

. to epi"lm,a towneovcf.againfl: Gemcyfoeim; andhis royalties
betw-eelHhisGem,rfolím, & S�lts,a town of Alfotia,in fifhing
t& Imming. ·Fró Otbo of'Wit/eb()ch., reílorediasbefore isíaid)

,

by Ft�d'Cricke7Jarb.r.offa) there have bin in 3 continued fhcceí,
fion ,26cPrinces sleétours, whichhave ruled in tkefe parts 440

yea res; with great credit & applaufe, The prefent Eledour is

Preáe-,.¡ckttht stn, whoin the yeare 161�, eípouíed Eli;:;.",heth,
daughter of }�� E S K. of-Great Brit!�ine, .& Neice to c;hrij1¡.·
,An the fourtb.Kihg of DenmArke:whlch alliance.tógetber wj�
this manyfvld venue'S, and religious life" prefer red him to the

,

S ,4' Kingdo�.�
/
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-c, Kingdome of '1Johem;a,A.I 619.

.

/ -The Palfgrave hath many prerogatives above the Eleél:ours
_

ofeirher fort. H� taketh place of the Duke of�,ixo1')J, and Mar.
qf¡Jdf.e of Bl'anqenPllrg j- .becauíe Henrfthe fidl Pfilat;neJ_ Wasdéícended ofCharles theGreat:for which cauíe he is alfo in the

- vacancy o] eh; Empire, Governour ofthe Weílerne partso£
Germa�,; in which office he hath power to alienate or give of.
fices, to take fealty and homage of the fub¡�éls; and which isfnofi,to fit in the Imperial! Courts.and give judgements ofthe
Brnperour himíelf-And looke whatíoever {hall in rhe vacancie
of the Emp��e,be by the Palat¡n�j enaéled,that the new Empe .. ;rours are bound hy oath to confirme. - His revenues are íaid tobe abour 60000 pounds .. ofyearely reritsjnot can' they be lelfe.The very lilveX mines about one town.on-Iy,yeeldevery yeare,60000 Crownes, and the paffage ofone bridge over the Rh,neabove -20000 Crownes more.befides hisCoronet lands, and o�ther duties.

.

.'
. .

His Armes are 'Diámona, a Lyon T.IJpl4ce, armed & croWned]l_u!Jie. I fay n9rhing ofrhe deplored efl:ate of-this country, bol ..

dingit more fit. for rn,y,_prayers" thenfor m}! penne•

.

'

2. WI Rl'ENB ERG 1sá��ut the bignes of T6rktfo¡,e. The anci.-

em inhabitants-were the Teéfofoges, and rirtbungi, from which
. Iall.the name of the whole Country is derived: it having beene
forr.nerly called Virt�tJnGerg. The chieftownesare J Tu!;in_{ an
Llniyerfiry, � Stutgard the D. feat. 3/k!arla/b.4 eaúftat:befides
E:fling ,Wilrr, & Rut/ing, allrownes imperiall, & teared on cheriver Necear. To the Prince- hereof belongerh alío the town and
territory of_Molltpelgi4ra,or Mont6elliarde in Alfati4 : & otherlands there, It was made( as AdHnflt�' relateth )an Earledome,iñ\

the yeare 1300: in which nate it continued, tiII Earle E6erhard-'
was by the Emper.our c..7t-l_a�·imilian. made Dsof Wertenhe,g;iri _

I

the yeare 149f. Since which nme, hIS fuccefiours have gotten/ fome dominions in Elfai,and Sf1cvia:fo that his revenews mayequall them oí the Palatine_. His armes are 07';, three attires-of _

a �t�ggeJborne pa}i,e b�rric;Sahit'. ' -

"

�;�:�-<A Ñ sP'A e H)qt' OnalsIJllch,.is a towne �f_FrancolJiA, difranc :',

,'blm::h,or as Énglsfo miles from NHre�úerge. TheMarqu,ell'e-

here-
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·

he�eo(is'maRer of-no (mall part ofFr¡enc�n;e: but his ellate(as:
-

the: other Germ"" �rinces are) is míxc and confuted with his '

_ndghbours:His chief townes then a�� I AnfPllch, or On"lsIJíl�h.
2.Ha;lb

..rurJi?{e�t,e.d on. t.h�e 9ge. of. W$rte;t.berg: I� was win.ed.'A� ,

J 085: �fld m It were-pub ique fchooles cretle4 by Marqudfe .

GeorgeF�ed�rick.!.)A',t ... 3 P!einfolt, norfarre from !Vu,.�n
lte.rg. To thl� PrInce· alío belongerh a great part of Yo"clánJ,

,

wber� he pofiefled t?e,tow�es o� (ulm!?lIch,& Hoffe, (former-
.Iy caned CNriaPegmana)wlth divers others, .

,

There Marqueffes are of the puiflant family of71ríJlIden-�Hrg,'
the firlt which iníoyed this tile'/beingM.Fredt'reck,grandfathei,
tothat M. Alhert,who in the dayes ofCharieithc 5;\ {ohira(.
fed this country. George the firfi;Marqúefi'c.Brandcnúllrg ofJtt- '

, gcndorfe, was fOt� unto this Freaerick..e: ío alfo was.eAI6er�' the
fifÍ! Duke ofPruJ!ia. -The .prefern Marq, AnJPMh,ls 1oachunN¡
&rneftas,.yongeflbrothet to the Jan eleétour Sigi(mund; & was

b,y the Pr�ncés of the Un!on¡ made General1 of.their !orceS, for

the defence of the P alat��a.te, 16 lO.: a charge m which be bore
himfelfe either not faithfully ,or Idkvaliancly. .

-

-

,�4. BADEN wasmade a Marquifate by Frede�iclí(!7Jflr¡'lIf'oJJa•.

,It Ji('t� between the nvers Rhme & Necc_ar,9l IS á fine;pl�a{jhgy
&, frunfull place .. The firft Marquefle wasone Hcrm#in�lu, who
took ro wife lHaith,CQuntdfe ofHoch6crg¡in Suev;/I.;by which

marriage many faire pefleflions ac�rewed to him in thofe parts.
_ His fuccdfours alfo had many faire Eílares and Lordfhíps iB

the palatinate,which tile P "latines of the Rhene,by lit Ie & Iitle
have brought under their dominion. His chiefe rownes are r

THrlach, 'or DUT/ach.",- Pfortfhaimc, & 3 Baden,a proper neare

t,Qwn,(ea!ed onrhe Rhe.nt'.Here the Dikeepes in the wimer,but
�t fommer he retireth to his faire caílle ofMilberg ._:FaruQus is'
rbistown for its hot bathes, being no leffe then 300 in number,
from whence the town íeemeth to ha ve took denomination" in

· which refped alfo our 7JatheJinSomtrfotfhire, were called of
old.,Cairéhaden. They are profitable for many difeafes, and ex-

/

ulcerare forest
�. 5; M E N T Z is' a Towne, feared where the river M�nH1J is

': emptied into the ·Rhme� called in Iatíne Mogunti.l .� the Bifhop
·

_, ,-
,

r

•

_

•

whereof
I.
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whereof is tne�chiefeEletlour ofGerMI4"};and ill all 'place,s lit�

. teth at the Emperours right hand. As his tpirituaJJ,fo his tern ..

poral! lalld'sa.r� gre�t,butnotcompara�le to his of CDRen. Twó
'abbe MogtJ.tJtlnc Btfbopd can norormt, theone as notabldor
his lifc,as the other _was fór his learning.The Brfi was Hatto Or
�nno�a:bout the yeare-900;who in the yeare'ofícarcity,garhe•.

"red all the poore people in the Counery into an. oJdbarne, pre.
rending a geherall almes !, but�eing th�re', hee burnt them all,
taying.rhey were the rats'&: mice, which devoure� the Corne•.
And atrerthís.inhumane

-

ad:, .hee was to bunted WIth rats and
mke,that to avoyde chem, he built him a Palace inthe mid'll of
the Rhene: whither alfotbe rats-and mice followed him, and
-dev9�red.him. Tbeother "!iasBonifacc; who wasrhe firO:that
taught, that though tbeP.ope n�gIeéled'allChrifiian�ty, yet
ought no man to ��bu� hu� for rr. It'�ee.meth-that this ]Jo";.

, ..
face was as found 1� Pn1loLo�hY.J .

as R.�hgl0n :
.

For hapning ro-

fee a Tradate, wntten by P,rl.,/ffiJ Biíhop ofSltltdllrgc, con

cerning the 0ntipodes j and fuppofing thatunder that Grange
name forrí� damnable dQ�,rine was co�taill�d; made complaint

,

� fidl: to theD.,qf1/i}hc�,a,and ne�n;ó Pope �4ckar.J) an. 74�:
By \yI}om the poore .Blfhay (unfOrfUHat€ onelyml:king lear:" -"

ned If} fuch a nme of ignoráce) was condemned of hereíie. The,
Archbifholn�itke w�s tranílate d from Wo.rm�s hither 1 by {{iog' /

p,pin, Father to Charle� the Great. The chiefetownes hereto
.belonging.are 1 Lanfteine, 2Bing,feated on theRhcnt:nigh unto

which is the-Palace built bythe abovenarned H_atto in the midí]
-oí the/wat-er; and called to' this da}' the A_loufoturne, i. e. the'
(owre ofmice. ".

! S,-BA,M'BER'G 'is'a reafeúablé fa-ire City� and belongerh to a. ,-

_ni {hop efits owne, w ha poíleííeth no fmall part of Francon].
It is feared on úUaúJHJ� not far from fYtirfl/Jcrg. The revenue '

of this Biíhop cannot but be great: for in the war's ofGe'l'l'IJtlnj{l
J) 3o,we find how the Bifhop he.reof gave unto marquefle At./>,

,

,bert of l1randmburg, for a ceffation from armes.éo Lordíhips,
betides the tutelage ofhis wards & Clients. His chi�ktowne
nrxt unto Bamberg, is Scheftlit, and �FQchíam,whereit isfaide.
�that Wont-if/J Pi/lite was borne, "

- ,
,"

,:6 WE¡'R�i�,lnú7�

f"_
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6 WEIRS1�!RG, is a'Bifbopricke, whofe Biíhop frill,inti-
,

tuleth himfelfe Duke of'Frllnconie ¡ w�i�h was by¿b� �ift.�f
ch�,leJ the Great to the �o{feffi?n of'his predeceftOQrs�tl!l o�

tho the Great gave it to his Ion In law (J()_""adli.t S�lirHj. \ii'b�

city was once c�lIe9,?e";;PQ/¡J:Dur�ng tll� late memioned_ wars
-

in qer'IJI¡�l' rbís BIlliop �elt the fur'y-alfo,o�Mar9uetle .dlf,e,.�s
armies:- fa that he was fain to compound Wlt.O, him for 2.20000

€rownes ready QlOOY, and to difcharge �H bis debts" which a- "

m{)unted unto J)0Qo.oCrownes more: b�which compofitioD

we may partly gue{{e at the riches ,of�i'S rreaíarie, and pártly
3\ the greatnetfe ?f hi$j.ntrad�. The .iecond' rowne ofnote, be-

16ng;ng to the Biíhopricke, IS Schelnfortt feared on �fE?llJJ' 1#',

'; �rnftemef
"

',' ..!.'
�

..
""

... �

"

7 The EM PH''f{ OURs PAR T containetb the free or ImperIal!
Cities before-mentioned,. i�l the Palatinate" and Wirtenllerg :

be fides many other. Tbechiefe are 1 Norenberg, the fai,refl: and.

richef] town ofall (¡e'rmany, whereof the Marquefíes of 1Jran--

'dct1be;rg, were.onee Burgraves s whic�·office wasfold atlength
to' the'City by,FrederlC� the third,Anli. 1414,...or thereabouts ..

His forme �/6e,.t .defired to recover the old office ágafl�é, and

befieged the City: having no ldfe then 17 Princes onhis fide,
I, and yet could not force it. At tt�is To!,ne was held that a{fem�

919 oftbe Pat?ift_sofGe,..�anJ-: mwhu:h a league was made a

gainfi the confederacy of Smillcatdt'; ��nno I � i8. Into tbis

leagueenrred eharte� the Emperour, Férdinando K. of the Ro

man.l/; the Bífhopsoí A:1ent�, & S,"lJ:sburg: wiflMfJI and Lewil

,Dq,k�sof BltVaria,Henry D.ofBr,Hnfw.ic'kb3;nd_(jeorge Duke of

$Ij.VQny.{(eCktrfll4'" �epotteth;t[Jat at toe comming ofM�x¡ihi�

lian.,the, Emperourt0wardsthis Tow;n:éta-wcGdél1;Eagw'm3de,

hyáo Artizan here dwelling, flew aquatter ofa mile out of�he'

rewnto.meet tbeEmperour:'& being come rothe place where

be was,turiled ba� agai,n ofñe� owne accord, & accompanied
him:.harltetohiSJodgi:ng. SltfoleJpentl amori", .. This-town is

-,

fitu�te in tbe,vtry:na;v'�fl:Or ceR�et Gf�el'manJ:: and giveth'fbr _

,

Arme,s, .4�l4rti��n:Ha�pie dífplay"'d; crined.crowned, & armed

()P.-/J.�Y;.Fra1J¡ké.f(Jrton the river ,Mée'1JIU, famous for the eleéti

tQin�,o{ t�, Etnptrou�s::' afl<Uor t'�e great Bocke-martsbere

_;,
'

'�.

.

','
,

"

.
. � hottleB
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holden at mid-lent, and mid- September � It tooke this name eí ..

-:

ther from F,.�ncul the íonne of _M�rcom_;rJ thought to be the.Founder pf ir .or á .Fr4nc�rHm vado,asbemg the uíuall foord Or.patfage'o£theI.F,.an�/: '.
.

.

e--,'" ,

.

..

.

6. 'HELVETIA�
, HEL vFT r A. or Z'Wit�er/ant¡; is bounded-on the Eafi with;Tirfi!is;ontne Wdl-,withFrancejon the �orthtWith LON'tine,& EI{lIs;oll the So'uth,with Italy. It coneainerhtbe 13,Cahtona

- oft ZH,.ic�, 2 Bem«, 3 Lucrene, 4 Vran;ltrsgJar;s, 6z:*gh.7IJaji!, 8 Frihurg, 9 fl)nJerwalt, 10 Soloer«, I I Schaffh�ufen, 1 z_

Apm/ot,& 13 Swits;from which Ian" the whole Couprry is cal ..

. led Swit,.t,erland. Thisjs reputed to be rhe.highefi: cc_>untrVln�II europe;asJending fourth fo�re rivers,. which l'unne'th�ollg'h·all__thequartersófthe.fameL VIZ: D�nulm-ls. through Gt1'm4nJ�'
" F!t,lIJgarJ, and 7);1';4, Eat! ': Rhene-,th,rough France, and Bfl!}",,

.

N1h'JNo�th; Rho�4_��I. through Fr��ce, �efi;3nd 'Poe, through
, Ita'.!, South. IE �sln length 240 !D�les; 10 bredch, t 80: and isthought to c<>.lJtatoe about two millions of pe?ple. T�e peopleare very ,wa�hke: and Iinceby reafon of their firnatlOn, theyllave no vent ofmea by traffick j they ufe to imploy rhem{dves'in the íervice ofany:wh.ich will hire rhem, .

,.'
, -The chiefe rownes are Zurich, or Tigurfl11)jnigh unto which(as S/e:id� tellerh us)ZliJngiiill was flainerir beingtbe (Unome,�fthe place" for the.Mii)ifiers to goe in the front of their Ar:mies. Andagaine, he.being a man of 3 bold có1Jrage� -thought. _that if he fhould tlaiat home, men would have deemed hilo to"ave fnnred .in rime.of warre, .which had encouraged qtbers in

. tiq\�:ofpe�c�.! He was aged.arrhe time.of his death 44,yéat,es. '

and w�s by�be v"i�qriops"eaemy b.urne�;his b�art r:em_aining in��e,t}l,ld(! of:tne 6r�" af�u the reCtof hís body Was confum�d,
. w�qle &. untouched¡ (as was alfo the heart �fBifhop ,Cranmer_

'at pis martyrdeme.inHNgland.) 2 -.r.en!a/l,or(t:vitil.J Sa?1Efi Gil!" .{ie, which rather ',is.a .Towne.confedersre with the S71Jit�er¡,tb�n an'y:��ay f.llbje� untó l��m : The eA'�a!¡aptifh (as the
I

f.ame Slrti,dm) who beganpe an the, yeare'lS �1, . Were .in this .

, towlle very��ife: in fo much that one oftnetiljn theprefence�f hi� tlfh,er &,' .nQtb;r, _
c;ut olfpisbrotbet.� he�d;aqd faid(acp'.'O't.:; ...�'

•

,.

•

. 'coc-'Co,;. •
or _

�

�.. � �:..

,1

• <
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cord\JJBifo the �l1;O?,our ofrhat feét,who bQ:dl mu�� ofdtea�es
"

iio�s & en�hufia6nes )that God commanded him to doe It. 3

��ftl (d c:a_Hed either of a ,p_aftltrk.f; �ai�1e �t the building of the
Cic'y;or of t.he G�rm�n word Pa.(cl)'fignl.�YU1g � 'pa�h; or ofBa.01'

¡..ii(L figaifymg Ktngly.lt was built An.,B,2>.alld 1S famous for an-

'Univerfiry foundedby PtUJ the fecondpA.t4S9 . .It was made a
_

Canton, 'AnDO: 5;01 ; ami is honoured w.ít.ht�e Sepulchers of, ,

.

occolampildius,Erf4(mUJ,PontanJls, qlar:emn,& HotttJ.fJlum,the
'famtJusCiv,ilian. tn t�is City" Anno .1431, was held that nota-

ble Councell, wherin though the papall authority was then at

,

the �eight, it �as decreed that a gene�a!.l¡ COJ..l.¡�c�l�w,as.�bpv,e.,
the pope. -What was �hen..enaéh:d, was 1,mmealady'PP� In pra-

, Lqi(e; ihe CóÚn'e:ll_depofing Pope- Eugenius thetcúrth, &. pI�-
'

..

cipg in his too�e;� rYfmade� Duke Df��'�'o.J, .WhQ/was afc.e�...;_�
wardcall{'dFt'h� the �ourth •.4.<;:o�ft�nce feared on the lake s» ....

Jfn�!e,.QV�(f againfl :L,,,_daw,lS within the confinesof Switú,,,,

lalfd,but belongeth to the houlep! AuftY'i4."Fonhis City being,
An.1)4S,out-lawed. by Charles t�le fifth, for 90t receivingrhe

_ Interim: and not bf1l1g able to withítand fuch Forces as.he had.

p'rerarea againltthcn:t,. put �b�qlf!lves intothe erotc:·éti0!1 Qf.
the Archduke 0fA!!ftr�.But herem t�ey feU out ():ftIle frymg.·,
parll1� �l�tdth�/tt�e.: Jor F_,_r-djt;and; Kingof.rhe l(omant,.tb�ll�
Arcbduke,bemg \,oficffe� of the Town, feazed onthe common

tfea(utÍe', and atl the 'Writings belonging in the 'Iowne ; com-
.

manded that no Citizen Ihould weare a (word, and that within
'

/ eight dayes all the Míniflers of the Goípell fhoúld depart the
_. <::l�ie. Fa.01?ü�i�,t�i\s T.0�I!e for the" eo�nc�U hereholden,

>

A.IlllC? 1414, fo re�lo�t)�9 aíwell for .t�e· rnuhitude ?L¡¿eQpl(
,

there affemble'd, astheimportance ofth� matters heere band- »<

-
.

l�d.·_ Thepeople ofnote �her.e aílernbled, were Sigifmimd .tbc:�
-

_

, EOJperpúi". �4 Patrias,:c��S,:29 Cardinals, �46 Archbifbops and .
.-

� 1?J�ops, 5·64;Ah,bors and Qo�ol1rs, (ODo,O .íepularPri�<;�s,álld ..
Noble men. .�SO;CoJ1:Hl;lOn:.:.�arlotsJ-·6oJl' J3ar�'�r�, .and j 20 Min- r

!�tel.�" andJefte�s. r.he h�fines'there hnodled�was lira the pa.
,�Vy:mg of 2, r�blfme 11} :the Church, there. bemg at that time 3·

.¡In.�¡/fepe�.,__v.l'¡'. ,q�fg�ry the I·.��n,. r�JicleQ.t·at Rq.e ; Tobn· the 2 �d
rt�de.ntll��o�Qn¡",j .�n91Jt'�net the �3t reji�J"entinJ:pRjnt",: aU.

-

r �
__

•

' '.
'

�. which '

t :

_ \
.

/

•
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which �er�ay the Councell depofed, & M4�t;nthe lift made,
fo;I� Pop�'. The other maine bufineífe was the p�oceedings a ..

. _. gamfl: Hierom« ofPragH.,e &. Jopn HHffc-, both.,whlch(notwith•..

fian�ing they had the Emperours íafe conduct) were unjufiIy-eondemnéd of herefie·,deg,raded,& then burned.Now the man ..

ner of degraduig oQ�ritLls ( according to Sieiden)is this. The
party to be degraded, is attired in his Prieílly v�fiünents) and

. holdeth.in the one hand a Chalice filled with wine mixed with
wafer, & in the.othera guilt paten,t with a wafer: Then knee ..

ling downe, the Bifhops deputy fid! raklngfrom him all thefe _

ehings¿ cóm�nde�� him.'tO (á,no more Maffe,s for the quick & .'

.

'_'

the dead.s" ,�crap�ng wirh a peece ofglafte hIS fingers ends, he J

Inj�ynet? hi� never .ro hallow �ny,thin�: . �nd '3';:1 ftrippihg'him of hIS Prieflly veflmcnts.he is cloatbed 10 aLay habit; �d -;

delivered into rhepcwer ofthe fecula�' Magiílrare. � Berne,
.

','
. Where Ann?,) 28, Images were plucked onrof t'he Churches '

ina populartumult�this'being thefirfl: townethat after there•.
formation, wa� purged of thole excellent infhumenes ofidoJa- ;

try.6 B'AdenJcalled for diíHn�íon fake,theVpjJer 71aden,is fea ..

_

/ "tedio tbe middleofthe councrH&.is fortharcaufe'ehe place of
/,

m..�etin:g for the-Counce]! Of eflare of all the coafedcrars. It ta-.
_ kerh namefrom the Batheshere being.rwo of wbichonelyare.

\ (, publike.the r�fl: iuprivarehoufes.coaícious.as Ir is thoughttto
much Iafciviouíhefle, For whereas it is (aid,or Adriari.,thatLi..

_

flJaéra prjJfeXj�HJ flparavit; here men & women prorniícuoufly ,

, wafh together, and which isworíl.in privatcrwhere.as lJdun.�_
. fier tellerh us, tet'I'lIl'ltt' vj'f'� UXO'fcJ traffllr;, c.ernunt cUrJ1"a/ie,ni¡.

' .

'.,J-oqui) &. qNidem {o/aMcum rolo�, and yet are-not any difrprbea
,

with a jealoufie, Th\!fe Bathes are.much frequented.yet notfo .

muchfodlealth as pleafare. The chiefefl vertue ísthequíck- .

'.·iling power they have upon barren women. B� as the Priers
"

_ ufe tófend meilwh;ofe wives are fruirlefle, in pilgrimage to S. :
:

" IQrce)the Parronéffeoffrbitfulndfe, &in themeane time to lye '
'

with their wives: fo it-may be with góoq reaíon thought.that
'

-in a place of fuchlibefty as this-iss the luay and young gallams
,

i�hat haunt this ptace,pr0duc� greater operatíon on Qar�·en.wt1 ' .'.
r .mea.,theMh.e�wate.rs·oftheBGl'fh'7 LIle'ern�,feared�ón:tJid'1mks

.

�

Ir-.J ....
-'

_

.,
.

. ;.Qf
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.

of� ir�ada#e, an� C� called from Lucer/fJ' a l.,nt.trorne, ':Vhicb
was placed QOa ·hlgh To�re, for tb�f ,be�lefit.ofSay[ersm the

t1i�hr. "

.

.
-, "

'__,
,

t'S'Wit�ér¡and in Cl,farl. mne. was fo populous, that the

Countrey' nptbeil!g,�ble to (uflame tlre p�_opJe e
: they fet fire on.

rheir,T �W1Jes and hou{�s, ,�d went all with a generall refoluti
on [O {eeke new dwellmgs. The men, �o.mep,and �luldret?-a.

\ mounted to the number of 368000: wmch .'notwlthftandmg
wer� by e4ar compell_ed to returne mto their former habita.,.

tion. D�ring the Emp1re.oÍ the �re�c�, they wereaccou�ted '

Prench; and.Germane, when the Empire w�s devolved unto I

q�rrnt£nx�, Bqt,bciug a�.laJ�!Oyer:bu��e�n:d with the: 't;Yf3ntlY"Df
their Governours ; anq-(.e-cmg the Empire by the Popes Fulmi;,.

�atíón'> 9iUraétedinto div�rsfaétionsj�h�y contraétedau often ..

five artd defenfive league:U1to which fu.�fi: enrred the Vranian/�
Swit!:& Vndérva.ldens.,AJl.1316; neither werethey ail united'

into one confederation, till. the yeare 1 S 13'. At their firfi: begin ..

:

oing,co free tlfemfdves fr�� bon�age,Fred,ricl{� Duke of AtÍ:"
.. ftria,(ent'his Ionne LeopoUto warre uponthem ; but they pro

tefiing.rhat,they never 'acknowledged the J?:ukes'of· eAMJl:ri4
for their Lords, butonely fuch-of�1ts famdyas were Empe
rours;;encoúntred· and overthrew hun, more by 'tbe CQo\)'ení-

'. ence ofthe narrow pailages, through whicbhis Army was to

� pafi-e,then their owne .valour. The _fiy.fi time that ever they got'
'any reputation by t

..he�r,,�alo�r, was.rn the wars which Chl/rlu

Duke of BurgundJ made-agamft them ; whom they difcomfi•.

ted in three íet battells •. _A _war�e begpn on v_ery'fmaU -occáfi-: .

cns.and-leíle hopes: ��e,coúntrey being ro barren,and Jihé pea-'

.ple ío poore, thanheu Embaffadour .tPth�,Duke(a'SC()m;nu
_

repor,teth)protefte.d� tp-at if all his countrey-men were taken,
(

t�ey would not be able repay a ranfome, to the value.of the

fpur.,res &: bridle bits in his campe. Certainel y at that .time they
were lo..edOr,c,that t�.ey kl�ew}lqt what riches wasjfor having,
won the lirfi bat-tell at: Gr""fpn, (the other two were rhofe of

Morrtt�-& Nancie )oneo£tbe.goodlieO: pavillions in the world•.

.

Was by them torneinto peecés, & turned into breeches &' lide� /

"

(;lo�t�ldi vets fitver plates & dijh�s t�f:Y fold for 2 foufe a peeces
, . , ",'

-,

.- fappofibg

.: '

I <;

, '-

./
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1uppofingt�eni"to.bee. pewt�r ; and�'�rea� !?i�m.ond ofthe
.- Dukes,' w'�lchwáS th�.gootlhenJewé�1 m ��flftendo1l1e, was._Iold to a .Prtefl: fora Guilder , ,and by him a�ame. to fome-of the'
Lords of the country .for three Franks. After the,lr_v-aloq� fhetv.
ed in the�e battells ; Lewis 11

tú woke chem into perifioo, givingthem yearely 40000 Q; rownes, -ui«. aoooo to the .CHes, and
20000 to particular perfons, Theíe.penfions.wben by their aro.
fiílance L:wis the 12, had conquered tMiUaine, (hey de[lrc:d to
have enlarged : which when he denied, th9' �ithdrew them,

"_felv:s from the amity of the!renc�,and eutred Ulto.theIervice
�

\"
_, of Pope Julio .It):who therefore (l:tI�� them r�e DefC'nders oftlie

, Chf4rch, Anno 1)
í

o, Pranpij fucccffourro tlíh LewIs, conlidé� "

,

<,

" ring What.�al�age th�s Realme had full:a!ned by.the revolt of :
there auxiliaries tobis enemies, renewed the c\'!1federation

,

with thémjon condition that he íhouldretiore the ancienr pen ..
'

fion of40o(ó).o Crcwns.Iecondly.jbat he fl:lóutG pay uncOthcOl
at cerraine termes, 6o?o o� Crownes, thirdly, t ha! he fbould .

enrerraine ¥oo ofthem in his pay continually: fourthly, that.
", for the Jdloring of fuch places 'as they .had taken from' the, '

Durchíe ofMilJdin,hc,{bpuld give unto.them j0000 crOWlles:
-fifely, that he fhould give them three months pay before-hand: "

fixtly and IafilYf eMr Ma!tfimilian Sforce, �Jlom they-had dla ...

ted ill tJl!líllaine"and·were now going to-dlfp_s>fl'e1Te ; might by
.

the King becreared Duke. of NmJlJfm, endowed with I ZOÓO .
Frankes oí.yearely revenue.and married to a Lady of the blond

.

royall. On thefe condieions.as honourable to tbem, as burden
fome.to the Killg,' wastUe.le:ague renewed Anno tp2: íince
Which time, they have obtained, that �90 éf their Country are'-

, to-be ofthe French ..Kings guard: "5 oóo1 which wairé wi�hout
\

"

.
at the gates of the Courtjrhe other hundred in the great llalI.

?

� As tor the Religion of this people, they are" divided il)to '

'Ptpilts and Proteftanrs, Five' eamonJ are wholly Papifis;·vi.t:,•..
SWill) Vranja, Vnderwdld, LHtern�,& Zuch:(}larü, & �pCf1.
�ol are mixu and tfí� ref] ¡nritely Proteíianrs, This cli¢'il1on be.
gan Anno 151 9, of tbereabouts ; when Z-uingliHI minifter �t
Zurich j or Tiguru,,!, ¡ Iecondsd /the beginning ofLuther: which
inilovation,the reft of this people riot liking. moved war with

.

.' .' <" -.thcllí". /.. •

ill
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them of Zurich,& the re� oft?e re�ormation'lin w�ich Zfli"s.-
.�

.

liMI was ílaíne, and the r'glm,nes difcomfited. But 10 the yeare

1 �t, an ab(olute pe�c� �a_� concluded �é�wene them i (o t�at
n�twithftanding th�s diverfiry of Reh�10n they live nowma

/'

h�PPY unity,govert}lng after a:-Dtmocratl�att forme. .;

. 7" V A L E S I A. , .

. :

On [he Southwell: .ó� �w;t�erland, lyeth V A. I. E s I.A, or

WA ,L t i.s, � t is [eared_( ta�th-JI,{ullf!er)tota�ly a�ong the. A/pu,
cóí{fitHng ind:ifFerently;.o��angerous,roc�Je,& unpaffible hils; ,

&richjP!�afjng, � deh9?US valleyes
..

: difficult to be enrfed;&
that but a rew places.Itis m l�,llgr,h froEafi: to Welt.,fi ve dayes
je>un�ey.; puc in bredth nothing aníwerable. T�e names ?faJl
their chltftoYlnes,rou Q1a1an_Ollh:eare,�ow I�9mend chIefly
unto yoút obíervatíon 1 �e4ifnll1»;Sittin, Of �;on, the only ivai ..

:Ied:to�;rilof this coútry :oHt(élfe ofno great beauty or worth; -

·

but" i11 re(ped: o� the other [�l3es about it, I?eat and gállant.
Built it is on a hill ofgreat Ile.tghr, and �n atcenr as hazardous

jmppffible,to be D?ountfd by ,fo*<c�:, �I �nJi�eIt ro Pa.- taken It-y
� arraulc;the fi:eepneffe oftherockekeeping itwithoutthe reach

pf gun�e�{b'?t.:� "1!artin�ch!,formerly callfd Of1�dfJru,famous .

�I).ly f;or itsanuqulty: &-3 A_gaunum,or S:MaN�,ee, the key of
,

..�
, tbe whole countrey ; but chiefly In the wm�ef' time: For then : - ;.� �

the y�e d?t� f�, fl:ut up t�e paflages, that dle only entrance is at §"'f I �
�

�his p�.a��:lt���bel1lga �n�gt buílr over the Rh:nefor.thar pur- I�j ii I
pO(��{l1Ch 1S �oogly built, and welJ manned,eo a void furpri- � I .; I 'I
catr; This town 1S the feat of tpc; Governour of the lower Yllle- S .

fttl. ; �?r'it,��,diví.de,d inco, the upper and lówer., II� the upper are� �
I ! � I,

I

, (eí\;�n-, �a�f2P.s�Ramely 1 'Sea"",. 2 Leuck·3 'Brlg.4 �¡tI. 5 R�II_ ,� \ i-:f,';'j /�en'�f���1,:( ,��m"el.In t

....
he lower r{l�tjia are 6 com.>�onaltles. .� \,:' iji<�'1 J

� Gunalli 2 �r!1�n-..3 Sa/l�en. + rJf(!artlnacht. J In�rtm()nt. 6 s; ,�.� ¡),
Mauri" � all :/'J hich are called by the name of the chief townes,

" ff'

They were given by ChAr.les the Great unto ThefJálJt" Biíhop .......�

·

ofSed�ne,Anno 80l,; under wh.ore �ucceífours .they continue,
· but wiihour mach {hew of bjeétion. The Bifhop is chofen

by rhe.Canons ofthe Church of fedll1ft, and ce�taine Burg' íles
. of the 7 ,upper �antons.- They lP.eake pardy the D'Ht�h, partly
,tb�!",nch.tongues. They combined themfelves with the.five

¡

t:. \
:

T �
�

,

, .,' Cantons
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r&anfons b_f Z"it��'land. for the better maintenance ofthe-R" .

.

m¡foReligionjt\f!.1;72)orther�abouts. _

=-

"

8. RHO E TIA.
.

-- , Rt-h)Et:��ior-�l:l(!.é�ntryoftMeGl{t�6N�, jsb�u�ded'on'
the Eaa, With TJYt1lu ;' on the Wen, with He/vet'''; On tlle'
North, With Suevi"jon the South, with M'/l"ine. The Countryis halfe in Ge,man1, haJ.fe in Ita�:fo thatthey ufe bo�h Jangua ..

.

ges. It wascalled RhoJ/ltl, from one RhtZtUl ;who flymg OUt of
TNfoanie from the fury ofthe Gaulel, planted here a new fet of
.9cople, abouq81'ye.ares b�,f�rethetó,mmingbfC H It I S 1:
whoíe Goípel �hey did receive about tb�,yeare 448• The whole
l\:�giGn is divided into threé confederations. lLeg4 elldiD;o
whofe- chiehfCiry is Ch#lr or COJrtI"o_n whicb;as being the Me�
tropolfsef'the qrifons,l will t?e'�o�ke�'illr.lm.lt was bulIt,A�.
-3 �'7 ;feated'aliout halíe an honres Journey from the Rhene : fOf
forme it is triangular, _

the houfes indifferent hanfome in them'.
felves, but not uniformeone with an other. In one corner of.

it)on an bill íomewharhigherthen the ren ofthe Towne,.fian_,
deth rbeclofe, wirbin which'isthe Cathedt�n C�ürch;� fiatb..

ly pe\<ce-oI burlding, rather in the ac��unt df.the"native$� then
{hangers; the Bifhops Palace, and the-Canons hcntes, all \vell
builr, andfufficiently adorned. This Towne, togetherwirf an
the-ren Of the eo�nt!y, ,in'a �án�er: �as tak:n �� !'�,eJpá��:
IIrd)An. [622. -This :eelftl.lad-r-7)tO cbmprehendltli 2"'1 �orpo ..

rations.and fendeth tbthe generalí Senates' 3 �om!lljffl:�rs.
The,2'9 is -Legti Grirll,wñence'al¡'�he peoplearecalled'qlifo;/i; -

,� in which is the country & paftage of ValliJ tc/;na;-or the tM'!'
'

/' tolin�. Itfendeth t?�h� Sena,�e'S,�8 �eBut!�::! �"\cp���lfrb'�J ..
€lll 19 (;óttlmunaltles': ·die t,ñ�ere' of whicli 'is]WU[otto; ·Tfie�·3'." .

� L.afl� DlitN1't"tóht31Oing r ó"Ct5rpohtions, the 'chfcfTbWtres
of which ate 1Jormio, and Sóndrio: and fending to rhe-Senare
houfe, 14 Commiilioners. The government of this «ountrey
W3S gi��n, Anno 71-4; by Charlei the great to the Bifhopof
Coyra; who being mole fred by h n_eighqours ofTireli«, ente-

.

red coi1federati()n.witbrlie,J'wit�erj, 1471 ....rhey have free ufe
of Religion, both they ofrhe R omifo,and they dt�e lltformcJ
Churches,

.

<

,-

�o: S U_B6 '
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SUEV lA., or SCHW�BEN. is limited on the Edt, witb B�.

varia; on the W�a,w!th �4!1�bjtl4- ;olU�e Noqb,w�th Pr«••
'

conilt.90 the South,WlthT,ro.lf4,& theG,.ifons.The chíefrowns'

are-t V/me, fo called for the,c.ompany of Elmes whichínvíron

l' it. � Linaawc, feared over agalpfi: eO!'ft",;!6, 10 the Jake celled

BoJen;:;.u: it bought hedreedome of the r.mperour F"8d,�iclc!
'BfI1'�a�oJFa,t 166. 3 Aullmrg .called .for dill�n�ion f�ke, 4iAugll

jla r.inde�lcorum,fiaridmg:.Qn therl�e� LeIth. In rhisrowae �n.

lBo, the.Protefiant. Pnnces. eX�lbl.ted unto the Emperour,
a corifeffion ofthe Faith; .which'is ítill called Confelfio ;dllg••

fta��. H.ere alío �id, the Et�per�ur com�ile the ItJt,y;m, which
/'

cOJl1pt:ehende.��,fotmeotdQéf:rUle, wb1ch._hee would '�ave by
all obferved,ttllthe nexr'generall Councell, It was amtfcelJa.:· .r:

_ uíe ofReJi�ion, conrairiing fame thíngs .ín favour ofthe Pa ...

-

pills, apa lom.e of the Prote-fr�nu ¡ ret .ac�or�ingto th�fate()f /

neutrality, neither ,pa�tywas l:le,�fed withit, 4 NDrllngen.s
wherlingen.Townes ?ftbe Empire.• 6R"'lJmjJJI_rg�,another·iñr,r
periall Towne. 7- 'D¿n'<!l[Ptfhel;>cfnd 8-Gm;[lna(pot� fearedon the

North of D'an",biUl) of t,oe fametenure alío, 'acre is alío the

. couutrey of Efaft'erge J �eiHg' the 'an�ien� pá'trimony of the ..

pretdnt houíe ot ..AHQ"," :. -oue of which .came R()áo/phllJ.

;1u;;fe:nji/� �hO '" Ttal,. and unitedA�ftri� t� his ""
�

'(he former inhabitants hereof were the Ymatl,c, : whoIfl
., (�óJ!'ieéture nor-ámiffe,derived'thei� name from the riverLJcm,

which.bounded the Eati .!ide of their countrey. They were bit ..

rer.enemies to theR(1m�nJ,on whom theY'fxecuted all manner
.

0·£ cruelty, that a barbarous rage could invent .. To repreífe rhefe

.infolencies, AUgllJIU lent againfi: them ·his íonne in·law Dr«:

flU,.,being the father of G�,manicHIJ who.íubdued themjbue not

witho� great refiflá:e: the women throwing their young e hil ..

dren'at the RomanI, lnfieed�fdarts.The yaliantefioftbe peo
ple, w.el'.e t¡¡atlfplahtedini�pther foy les, the weaker remained
at home-who foon yeelded the country,to the SlIep;,then wea-

tV of the Roman neighbourhood. .

'_
,

-

Illtbei:ime,o£C£[4_r,th,efe SNcvi, were the mofipotent-n�t�
"

�- T� ,-on
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one o.fGe,.m�n7:& bro�ght'l�ainfl:the� into the field 4�6oo()
.fight�ng men; whereof8oooo were [laine, and manyofchetri'

.

drowned.they uíed to Ilay at home and goe abroad by tUrtles'
th:efwhich íl:aid at home.tilled the lands! they which Went a:
broad.brought with them the Ipoile of their neighbours. After
they had Hipped their necks out of the Roman .Collar,they ere'..
étcd'a kingdome;which was ruínatedby King Pepin, & made a

Province ofthe French Monafchie: Jroql which againe, ine ..

voIced, and was made �b abfolute Dukedome in the dayes of
C_harlcJ the Groffe. This Dukedome yeelded 6 Empérours to.

, gether.rbe Jail ofwhich wasConra9U1,�ho(efon Corrltdil1l be
'¡hg the �l D'uke of t�is,Family,was Gamin the war� of ¡Yapler.
After hIS death" the dfue ofthe former Dukes fayhng, R,odo!

. phul �aJPc�ge�fisfeized �n the greaten. part of this Coumrey,,

for e.AHftrsa & rhe Empire .ehe reí] was íhared, though not e•

.: qually .beeweene the'Duke of7JA'tJllria and Wirtenb.erg.
'

The Armes of SHe'!';" I are eArgent, three Leopards
Sable.

"

"
.

'lo.',\BA VARIA.
BAV'AR lA hath on theEafl, Allfo,;a &. Styr;a;on the Weft,

,the Lei'<.e ;-on the North, 'D4nuhiUJ, and-paré oi Franconia; on 1

'

"

the South; Tiro/is, ánd Carinthia. Toe Chrifiian Faith Was
�firllpreacbe.d in this Country, by RuptrtNJ Bifhop ofWormét,
�nno 612: the religion now is corrupted with the abuíes uf
Popery, which they will by-no meanes bee induced ro foríake,

"

The chiefe townes are I Ul1Hn�.tnUpon the river !Afer, the
1 Dukés {ear,3 Ing�ljJr,zt on D IlnU6'flI ,an Ilníverfiry. 3 RatiflJOlu/,

or RtgenJPtrg, feared onthe Danow, famous for the entervíew
, here made betweene the .Bmperour CharleJ the fifth, " and

-

M4urice Duke of SAxon;c: where it was agreed, that Mall
rice abandoning his Ilnckle, and cleaving to the Emperour,
Ihould bee invefled in the Dukedome and E'leétourfbip of
Saxonie. 4 paffawe, where have Qeene £0 many meetings of
the German'Pril1ces;" that efpecially, whereinall warres be ..

ingended betweene the ProteflantPrinces, and the Empe.,
rour ChArle,f ; peace and liberty of confcience, 'was reílored
to the whole Counrrey. S Salt�6oNrge, by Pt%m;e called Po ..

, �. ) ,-
'

, ,,',
•

.,.. I ei/icII1II, �
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�aecut1J, -and of late Iu:,ania: i� is feat�a Oh the river $alt/Gtch

of which it taketh.na�e.�ere. liethburied t�e fam�us Qu�ack ....
·

(.lh1cr Paracelful. This City IS honoured WIth a Biíhopricke,
whofe revenues arc the greate� �n Germ.tI11J.In the time ofL�-

(therJ Reformation,Matheo Lang" a Cardinali,was Bifhop here

of. who ingeniouHy'confdkd, thatthe Malfe was not void of

its'faults.that the Courts of.Rome were corrupted,& that age ..

nerall refo�!!1a�ion of the lives' of Priefls and Priers was need..

fary,bu't_ th�t a poore rakaUMon�e.(tor,fo he, thought Lú�ht,.)
.fheuld b�gm all, that he deemed tnt�lerableJ and not to be en

dured.-6 Prif,ne;, firuare on th,e fwellíng ofan hill.not farre from

the flyer MófactlJ.:itwas called �n formerrimes FraX;nNm,Qnd
was ereétedinto a Bifhops See, An: 710.-' 8Jftet, called in La
tine Alcbftadium,fq.ppofed tobe buiJt·olJt,of the ruines of Au

,e(}t�m" a towne deflroyed uy theH,nme.¡. FUlaIly" the whole
number ofciries in 71a1!ariaare 3f,' betides �6 great Townese

,thefoy!e abou� whic� is íufficrently fruirfull in aU thi,ngs, fa--

wing wmesi WIth WhICh they are fhpplyed from Auftrúl. _

:Bavaria{ as wee are raught.by Ort(JiNs according to,MUSí
'

;' ft.er)toUo�e� ,the. �ortlJne :o� the '�a/af¡náte .of ,.Rl"ne, til� t:�t·
,'y�are 1:294:.10 which, .Lt�lJtheflala!,ne).&Du�e of1J'alldr,"

.

dy ing,gave to RodolphuJ his eldefl fon.the P (J/4tlnlJt�;co Lt'1P;$
�or Lodow;c� his younger, J who was' afterward -Emperour,)
'lJ av�r.ia.This agaíne ought ro.havebin united tOi:he·P"lat;1Iate,
'by_thc}narriage ofRupe,t the P�latine,with eli�"etliheire.of .

geo1'ge D.of B"vari�.But:Mí(Ximiliantbe Emperour, norlo

ving tQO much greames in the German Princes.gave the Duke-:
dome to A/hert, of ,1J.�var;", fon.to A/hert, Ion to lohn, which
'wasbrorher to·_Frederick.;"che father ofQ.{;corge_�: Anno IJo4»Ó.

. :From',that Alht1-tt\,�efceridedtbis Afaximil;aJg,th�t,now liveth;
.who is the only temporalbl'rínce oíany note.which followeth _

the 'doétrine oftbe.Ro,,!ijh Church ,: -for which his houíe is (o
, peft�rcd- with the.PriersandJefuits,: thac,notwithfianding the

greatnes o(hi�rev�n.u��be is v�ry .poerejas fpending his whole
eflare o� the P "pi� flefb. flies, by building for them Coliedges

:211d Churches, HIS Armes are Lozenges, oh, peeces, in bend
t.4rg.�and a.�Nre. I. �

I

' ,/,
'

-
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. Oil the North ofBa,!,aria, and thefartber fide of Dtlnu/;itlr.
is'fitu�e ehe PAlatill�eofNoR. THGOI� :. by others caHedth�':PIl/�tm4te' vf1JAViInf"; but generally I OVER Ps Al TS, or the
,.UPNi.R; PA LAT,! �::ATE. It is bounded' ,Eáfl: �nd North with<
BobHnUl; W,eH:, With that part ofPranco"u"�whH:h belongeth to
'tho city of NfI.,enberg;and South with DanuhiHs • It belongeth.
totally tothePal.nin'l of the Rhene,and fo hath done ever fince.
the yeare 1339: when LiaoviCftl the Emperour .and -Dril Duke
of BaiJ;'�re,_ after t�e diviftOl� above me_ntioped ,made between'
him and RodotphlJJ the Palatine , gave It for ever to the 'P1l1?!_

. tines, who, �t íeemeth, were not Content �itll:'the '�ormc:r par..
rage. The_duofe t(}W�leS_áre Amberg(the

..

birth place,ofthe pre ..

(ent Eleét�nr Fredtr;.c�eJ'Yhofe filverrnines yeelderh unto t.he<
Princescoffers, 6oooocrownes yearely.» Newberg. which is,
ufual1y the Appenm:tge of fome oí the yonger Palatines. � ,¿t'N�r__

"ach.4·SHlttGvach S weiden,and � Calel, where the P_alatines:
ofthe Rhtnt when they foj.o�rne i.nro this country, uf� �? keCll'

'

routt. Onthe NQfthcorüel;' o� this Country, where It letterh;.
to\v..anlr()itl4ntl� . is the 'hi�1 Feitchtetb'Cr,g, out of whic'MiÜtb
J)4fJnjJer, ariCe fÓllre rivers, running fou-re feveralhvayes;yiz:

'Eg�r,Eafl:;2 Mcenill_,Weft;) Sala,North;, 4N�¡'�/, SO�'h :fo
,that it may very pr®ably. be thought, that.this IS the hlghe'll
lliHina-U q.cVl1J&1lny•. On the Southwelt corner are two lirle (i.
-vers)lviz:Almul,. which runneth into 7JtJnUbiuJ-, and RednitrJ:J�
which runnethinto UWamuJ,aBd fo into-the Rhme., Betweene
ehefe rworíver heads, which are but little diflant ; Charles tile
.Grea t Anno 79J. intended 'to. have digged.'a cbanndl;fo to have
.made a paffage'outOfthe'Rhtn-é-, into the Dilnow Qf- 'D1f1Ju6iUl,>,

.

Hdfl1p-Ioyediil'thi'Sworke"m�y thoufand menjbnt pardy by.,
-

- <�xce{fe-of raine, & psrríy by Tknowuorwhat mange atfrjgbt�,
,ments)tbey defiílcd, Some parts ofthe begu:.,n direh are now to'
be feene, nigh unto Wei/enbe,g, wbích fi-andeth betweene both
l'ivers ..Thi-sPaI4Ún4t.e isinlengtb from We�fenbet:g', tot�eMH�
Peitchtelberg,68 miles.and in, bredth frollJ Ham¡'Hrg�;Unto the:
te.dg� of Boh.emUi,.'io miles•.
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12. A tI S TRI A. '

The Archdukedome ofAu s TR I A comprehendetb the Pro.\__

viOCfsofAsflria, StJritl! earil1thia, Tiroüs) and Cármolll; be-

,Íidesrbeparcels of SUCVI4 and Eijlu.
-

.

I. AusTR I A is parted on the Eafi,frdm HH1IgarJ,by the Le;.

tce'ollthe Weft,fr.om na,"lIcire, by the ems; on the North.from

Mo,allia, by the Tem/jon the Sourb.from StJ,ja by the Muer.

It is 'called by the Germlfns, ()fte�,.i;h, lignifying the Eaflerne

Kingdoine. The Chri�ia� Faith was fir� prea�hed �e.re- by s,

Se-verine, An.464;3t this rimethey a-re divided mopimon , the

grearerJort) dpldally the Nobility J addíéted to the reforma-
-

non. The (aile iorhis countryis very rich, a.boúnd'�ng�ith all

.neceff.�de!,- and having g,reat fiJre of wines, with which thet
fupply th� defca� �f B4'fhtria, an'd ether n�ighboúring Regí ..

'

.ons. The.cfliefc cownes are Wien or JlltWnd, famous tor a ,re

�pulCe given to the THr�/,Ann� (�26;(')fwh.om,2GOOO�unde'F�
the conduél: of SolY,!,fln the Magl1lficem,.befiege.d the clty�but

by the valour ofF1'C'deric� the H. Eldétol;lf Pa/atine, and other'

Princes ; they we-re forced to retire, with the Ioffe of ¡GÓOD :

Souldiérs. This City Was made an Llniv�rGry by the Emperour
.:

F,ederick! the2tl.lr is feared onthe DanMúitlJ,and isdoabtleffe

.- one ofthebraNcLt and beaurifulleít townes in german}, ador

ned with ma'!1ymagnHicellt Temples, and fiately MonaGeries:

but above aH", with a moítÚlmpmous & princely palace,where

in rheArchdukes kee� their refidcnce. built bY'Otucdrus King
,(}f.Boh�mia,.du·ring the little time rhar.he Was Duke here. This'

. towne was anciently called Fabiana,·but being -ruined by rhe.

Hum;�/J' and againe by the natives reedi�ed, obtained this new
-

name, "le,-mpl,fo called ofrheriver E-tnJ, on whore bankesir is-

feared, 3 S.Léopold'4 NtNftlJr.s Hllinburg�6 Cre1m. ' .'

e.4uflria was fonÍlerly calledPallH011l11 ff.IJJerior) andafter..

ward �eing fubj¢ét to the French Monarchy, was called Ojlen ...

,ieh, or �uftrieh. It was according to ,tJfttemJler, wrefied'
from�'the Empire, ,during the raigne of ArnHlpbeu, by toe

. HHn�es; from. whom it was-recovered by Otho the lirft. with

the atqofmapy' 'ifoblé_s, among \Vhom the
-

Counrrey was di

:ilr�buted _:,_ . ��i:Cb Families being extinét, Otho the fecond
.� > r ..

'

�Ba,v�
r'
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gave the Provínceeo a youngCiendell]all called LllpoldN.f't withthe tide ofMarquefle, An·98o.This Marquifare,was by Frede.1:ick.,e, Barbar;ofJa" railed to a Dukedome 1.1158, Henry being the'firfi Duke; w hoíe brother leopo/4 eooke. 'R,chard the, firG �tBlIgland,prifoner,in his returne from.?�/6fl;ne:for whofe ran ..fome he had fo much money, that WIth It he bought Carn;Q/� .the counties of Neo"oilrgh, & Lu¡t�;& walled F'ienna. His Co�

" 1!redlrj�UJ Leopolaeu,was made King of AHflria,b� the1!mpe ..

tour Frederjc�(/ 3d, A.lll). Eleven yeares he-contlnuedin this
dignity: at the end of which he was fpoyled of his royal! orna;,.."

. menes b,- the (ame hand;for denying his appearance at the Em ..

-perours (ummons,unto ,vnom.,f?F lome outrages.he had beene.complainedoff. Fínally.he dyed 1f1 the year.e·1246, lea'Y'ing;two,danghrers.Hís fiGer named Margaret was married U�lto Ott,":
_

ear, fonne to Ptimifltlt14 King ofBohemia: hi$ddefi daughter,Gcrtrllde, to the ¥arqueffc of�lJaden; and AgncJ, the fecond ,

uQt� He�r_] Dur�e of C_arinthia., Ottoca� pretel1di�S the righ;of his WIfe, tooke to himrhe Dukedome oLAuftrla, which he'
kept after the death ofhis wiíe.rill the yeare 1.US: in which he
was vanquifhed and �inet by ,R,odolphus-the;f.!J!lperour.Rod()l. ' ,

phNJ then gav,e ir to Alpert his 10n ;who(e wife Elh.a6etb, Was,
daughter to- Meinhar4 Earle ofTirotH, (on ofD. �enrJofCa- 'ijnthia,& of r4gnel daughter 6£ Fmleric�e Leopold:--!Wargarct»,the fiLler j .anclBenr.uae, the daughter ofthís Preder;ck..!" dyingiffu�leffe. By this marriage,4/bert bad the Dukedoms ofAu. "

firia, S.tJl!ia, andGtr;1Jthia; with the Earledomes ofTirolu, &
C¡"""¡o/¡'o, -This-Dukedorne, was by Frederick! the ,3·d, raifedto.
the dig�ity of an Archdekedomej at íuch time as his Nephew¡

.

Philip w.�()-.�e married untóthe lady ¡!Hme., the heircQt
,

'

-r

3paine :andJo,-1tc�>ntlOueth� .',,,.
!

. .The Du.ke¡)&' Archd. ofAI/II-rill,..
1278 I- Albe,tlH-30 1-395 5 Alhertll! IV. 'I

..

, 1)08
.

2 AlbertuJ IJ:fl J'439 {; F."reJtric�e 5" _.
1,359 ,3 Leopuld-Z7 -,

.' 1493 7 �axim;li(ln 26" '

,

I

1�519 4 Al6ertul III.g: e t.l8�, g,Charle¡, 39.. .: .
From whom are defcended the Kmgs ofSpaine, QO:W ruling, Be
heingthe fir_fr branch ofehe "'_1.lIftri41J tree:wh� boughes haver. '

-_
.

.

. \
,f

' oYer ..
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o�er_fbadowed the better part of E",ope.
t S ) 8 9 Fer:d;�I1�� ,. 1 61 2 1 2, c.MA�th¡"J 7

.

1) 65 10 MII�'"ml,"n II. c-: 16,19 13 Ferti,n.H. the, �ra
1)76 11 Rod�/�hHS '3� of the houfe of G'f'at�,. which

is the 4th branch ohhlstr�e, now beginning to. rule the Em- ,

pire. There werealío two other fl�ckes of. the I mp�.riall büufe

ofAupria,namely the Duke of I11fPurch being the third .; & the

Archduke of AHffr¡� -be�ngthe tecond branch; of which laft"
.Albe,t the late -Arcbduke,& Lord of Belgium, was the chiefe ..

All which Prín�ely Pamilies, as well for entertaining a perpe

mall union amongthemfelves, as thereby to be able to molef]

"their:elJemies j' have made fo.many croífe or inter .. rnarrieges¡
that1:hey have remainedIliil asbrethren of the fameparenr, &�'. -;

as armes of the tame tree.Inour time t�o of thefe Auftrittn Fa--·

roilios 'are extinét, and the whole patrimony ofrhís Family in;'

Germlfn}, (erled inthe houfe. of G",¡¡�. For Maximilian the'
-

.

E,mpe�o¡jr,eldeH ton to the Emperour Ferdinand)Dakc'of AH"-' ) -

flria, ;óf'thdeeond h�anch;. ha� in all o íonnes, all wbíchdied.
childkífe: and of'which.t VJO,VIZ. RodolphfU & Matthi.u, were'

EmperoJ,lrs: of§erma1!),;' and Kings of Huñgar.Y, and B,()hemia�

and two wereGovernours for th(Kings of Spaine is, theNe

tlteriands, which were trtlcjff!I" & Ai¡'ertH/� The houíe-ef 111..-'

/prulkis �e¢'aye�'aHo'. �or_ whe!lFer4i�and .o� Itj�rllch,�ifgra
ced hJS high birth by marrying wim Ph'/1ppma-, a Burgers'
daughter. of Auffiu-r$_h : heconditioned withthofe ofhiskín ..

dred, that Ti7'o! íhotíld not deícend unto the children berneof
that bed�' So after his d-eath, Tirol felJ,into the houíe of. Gr�t�;·
¢hA"J��t:- his elde!l (onne.Qe'¡ll.g>�lade·Marqutfie1lf7BHrgh;: and;·
his youngefi íon 4_nd'l'cw,. CarQmaUof 'Brix¡�o. ,-�, ';. ,

�-'

. 2� STY a'lA/or, Sr t �_ a·hi'" R�:!{�E is bounded .wirh the R�b, 01:1;'

the Eafi;(�rií?thia,O�Hhe Wdl;;with t])ravuJ,qn'the South;.&
the MH.6r,_., & Aflflr;�. onrhe North.' The lengthofthis.coun-.

.' try; is g? miles: jhe bredth; 60 ontbereabour•. "The chide ti

tks,areMarfhpurg.,&G��t.t.:from which lalliHiefourch b.vahch)
of Auftri4ds called D« GMtItijr & haehtbe Government ofrhís

C:ounrry. This towne was once full of Proreflanrs, who could: .

. 'bx.q�.�ans be,exjl'ell)dJ or híndred fro,m free'exercife of Relí-

�

f
/

gion"
"

, )
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:gion, tiIhhe yeare '¡ Sg8: In whichtbe late' Qu�ene of Spain,Mllrg. CH1:er to dte Arcbduke Ferd;n�lIá till G,a'�, Was by the .
_ CiG�Z:llS folemnely .entertame,d; with who�� entred (o m-any
_ Souldíers, thas the City- wastaken, and 14Ml�qlfrers of the Go, -

fpeUprefently banifhed, This Marqu�fate of Styr;'" Was unitedto AIIP'ftIIl, by a marriage, betwixt die daughter and heíre orOSoca" the Marqueffer& Le.opold Duke ot Auft¥!;a: at whichwedding, this Stlriaby Frederick! Barátit701fa-, was madea.Dukedcme.Irwas called in former times' 'J!"te,;'a,.
,3 CAa'l N-'tH I Ai is 7)-miles in length.and )5 In bredth.lt is Ii ...mited-with StJri"!l on the EafrjTirol;onthc Well; Bava,ia,ollthe North;tbeA/pu,olltht S�uth.,Tbeohieje towns are fflii..IMh)2.�piú4IJ,3 GHr�h,4Fr�ir4ch,and � S Viti,Santo núll,or-

S.Yeít)the Metropolis of'thewholeCounrrey, The Grange andobfervableceremonies, with which rhe Archdukes of Att/fr;aj.areacknowledged Duke-sol Car;ntm" ; take here ourofMJIn:,lier. III the meadowes adjoyning .to the towne ofS.Yrit)9:cer1D· .

nine co-untry man,_ to' �bo.m that office by inhe�ita�ce�elong ...eth, fitteth on amarble Ilonethere being t holding In hIS rigbthand.a cow with a blacke calfe¡ and in his left hand, a mare as '

Ieane'as a rake.Then comtriedúlTe new Duke.attired in a plain-

:tu,flicke habit.¡ bis courtiers attendinghinr inrheír richefl' ap-:
-

parcllrarwhcíe approach, rhe C9untrytnanaoov.e.Ill�Qtioned,,:demandeth 'What hee is Uiat jo m4jefti�anJ c.onim�th -thithe.r-�oWa,.d:andthe pcopleanfwere, thathe.ú the future Vuk.e.Hee a�-- gaine askethJw�ethe,. heúc a jufo Judge,(}- one tbat will maintain-',tk� /il1trty ofth: cOHntrCJ,&fincer�tJ of the Relig;(m : the people;l�fwer, �e wiD:: -then he askerh., h, ,what right hee wi!' d��/lft<:h",J' of 1m marhle fet1.l .;: to whom,; die Steward of the new'Dukes houfereplyerh, hee /hall Rtvethee 60 penceinftlvcr,the _

.

. 'ctJtttDlloW jfandil1g h7 thee,> tbe eloAthu which- hie hath at �il .

- t;r_ne q.h�, and thy hf!Ufo !h41t: ever ,,� free ¡rom lAxe and tr¡bllle.
_

The fellow upon -tbisnking: the Duke oy the hand, _'and bid- ,

.ding kim-to be a good P��nce, giveth him agénrle cuffe onthe
eare, Ietting him on the marble (lQlle,and t-aking away the cat- ",

l ,tell,��departeth. This done , rhe new Duke goeeh toS.Jlitel
. '.Church;ancLhnring done his devotions, puererh otfl1is rufiiék /-

>

I weed,s.
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weed, and dref£eth him�dfe in e loathe s 'befitting I'Ptincé :, fo

[ueb after their cerfl!l0Oles he � acknow ledged. e

'

4- CAR N10LA be�!1g 15Q:m11:es long" �nd'-.C45 brosd = is enví-
'

roned witlrScyavo.ma';,E-aH: fUll]) Weft ; C#rinthú�N,ort-hr

and fftria, South. 1 be chiefe I�wnle's are I l'I�vpmfWJi.lt

� Efong, J c.7f{tttJPtrg,. 1- CP�gono�k!, .and tift Sa:�mfolt,,'aU
, upon, the S-a'llflJ : \�hlth a,rl�ng in tb,l'S Countr�y, runneth

through the very middle oí íe, and after faUeth uno the'D¡i-

nowe. .' .
'.

'.

5. TI R o � I S IS i 1 ,mile broad; � as ma�� ,lMg. It IS bou n..

oed Eaft,Wfth ear-;nthilH Weft,.with the Grt.fbns:: North,wilh�

,

Schwtlbm: South, with Marca Trevigial1a. The'fóyte ofrhis.

.country is, very good, -& ftilt of-6lver Mints, whieh y,éeM ;fjU ...,

to, the 1\rthduke-s ;1,0000 Crownes yearely- Tae chidHbWIlt''S"

are 0l1iponl, Of In1Pnrc�( feared on the'rnne or Ot'n¢lI)which

ga�c denominatioíl Ito rhe J<lbraricn ofA,�ftr;�,dc:fcendiog from
'

lfCrJinand,. the fecond forme of FeraJnand .the Emperour «

wháeasthe h0Ufe of fJr¡fts, proceedetb from Charles, which

was the rhird- .lntbrs rowne w�s 'Chatln thefifr,. when hee

áe�dih�W Mt4�ri�#fs��ho�h�11�tl mad'éEle&ou�' GfStl"'�fJ}"
•

was clJ(t'lining·ag-atofl: hnn with blH,Wne men, wtllch ío terri

iea�lí'im, that he fled ilutnediately into INdy, and religned hi� '<

Empire to,his,bÍ'otherfátUñand� 2 Laffdec1<!: 3 Tirol·4B()'1�(11'.,

,_'J Trent on the ri�e¡¡ Akit'fil,in.wbichthe(::ouÍ1ceU�as held by'
, Pope P aut the t�1't,d,. It b�gan �n the y�at� tl)4r,a gainft the d�
élrims ofL'ut,her &(alvln.ThtsCouncell continued fomerimes. '

aRembled" f�m�t'jmes dHl'olved for the Ipace oh8 yeares:, and!

,_bdbr�the,firft meetf!l-g-hertt_�bad at divers 011ler plate� beene

,

¡;ntiM:rtethmd�dntret1:furtheredb� (orne! � 'hind_re_-d by t1tbers�,

forúyearest:ogetbd. 'lhe�5eéf:s ot, thls.counceltltannot:
'

Jj�ter'déf€f4.be ,fhe-ri in die words of t �� ñift or)' 'hereof, whith.

Q,fethde .. This Cotil1(e1ld�firedcand'pfocuredby '�dJy men;

t¡Q('euntre th��burtb, :WAKh began 'to' bedevided; hath foe-

, ia�N{h:e�'��fcnifme,,& tmde �be pareíesfo oblHnate,t,hat the ,

¿li(cortil's,are ir�,,�ndl(:abl'e.And being managed by Princes íor:

re1orinátioJr �t Ecde fiafticalI d i:ll:i"lin�. !t.' �� �aufe!l the �rea..

tdt de{�ntlatl�ft ,tb�t ev'ef was �nct Cimfilan'Jt)' �ldbeginne =:
,

- aQd�

'.....
-

, \ '
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. and hoped rot by th� Bifhcps.to regaine the Epifcopall autho:ritf, for the moil: pa�t uíurped by the Pope; hathmadethernloofe ·altogether, br1nging�them into greater fervitude. On

�

the contrary ,feared and avoided by the See of Rome,as a pOtentmeanes to moderate rheexorbírant power thereof; moullt('dfrom fmall beginnings by divers degrees, to an unlimited ex..ce(fe ; it hathfo eftablifhed and confirmed the fame over chatpart which remained {Qb¡e� unto it,tbat it never was fo great.nor toundlyeooted.So farre the wor-ds of the H iílory ..

The{e�Provioces betory,g aU eothehoufe ofiAfJj!ria:. there ..

venue oí which Princes, would certainly befarre greatér thenthey. are, ,if the neighbourhood of the THrkp did nDc-put f.hein-

to eontinuall expences, and Joffe ofmen and motley: howfoe ..

ver ir is-thought thae they may yeeldehem year.lyxwo .millionsofCrownes and upwards, 'v

-

- .' .
The Armes of this Archdake are f]uleJ,A[efe .A1'�é"t�whichArmes were affumed by Marquefi'e ,LeDpold at the liege of e4.

\

:t'o1J,becaufe his whole armour being.covered over with bloudhis belt only remained whiterwhereashís fotmer Armes Wer�
· A.t.ure,fix. Larkes Or;which Armes are íuppoíed to have bee.ne;afiumed�by the nrfi Marquefles of .I1ujlria"becau[c they pofieffed rhoíe fixe petty Provinces, in whichrhe.renrh I:egionc.alled,¢latlda;had.in ancient times their.ílation;

·13'. ·H O H E M { �..

_

The :Kiugdome ofBOH E M I A conraineth,B o-htmia, the Dukedome ofS¡'/efta, the Marquífates o(Lu/atia and�c...Morav;a.
�t. Bohemiais ellvir�!1ed:"dt� the He,rCjn¿an Forrefl, which·

·the RomanI could not 111 JOQg nme penetrate. It hadl on ehe
· Eafl;;Silefia,& Mora·-u;ltjoll the Weft, Fr41Jtonia;on the_NQrtb, .

M;jn:i-a,and Lu(atilljon the South,'B¿¡,VA�¡4..
,

.

The whole Kingdome containeth in circuit no miles j inwhich cornpaíle are comprehended 78� Cities,walled townes,
-

and Caílel s.and 32000 V.illages: all which are inhabitedby apeople given to drinke &.gluttony,and �Ifo eovalcur and love,
-

_ofhonour ': this Ian quality belonging to the Nobles and bet- .-=

�:ter:fort of-people ; --the former, to the commons; qut in more ...;�ode�atefafhio��hel1 the.other (.!t,Tman�.AlI ofthem"ricb·and- � -.

.poo:re
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_

oore noble and bafe,ufe the the Sclavon;an langttage� .

P Th; ehiefe Bohemian Caprain.rhae ever 1 read of, wasZift,ff

who in 11 batrailes fought in defence of the Hulfltes,' againlJ;"

toe P,_rpe and his confeder�ates;-prcvailed.arid Went away viéto.:._
rioos: míomuch, that at ,hIS dear h, �ee willed the 7lohemianl to ;,

flea him, andmake � Drumme ofhIS skínne ; pertwáding him

felEe ífrhey ío did, rheycould neverbe overcomerlnwhief he

condeived (o of'himfelfe.as Sci,ioAjiicanus,and Port;mer Kling
of the Brittainls, did of their fely-es. For the onehaving almof].

ruined the Common .. wealth 'of9llrth"ge.commanded his body
to be buried [o, that his tornee might locke tow�rds eAftick!:'

and the other having expulfed the SaX¡OIlI out ofBr;ltaine,di

fired robe interred in the haven towne of Stonllr ( in Tanet,)'

the ufualllanding.place ofthe people: thinking thereby to af�'

fright the Cart.hát�nían� from ltllry;and the Sax,�ns,f�om Brit·'

taine. The ChrlfhanRchglonwas firflpreached In tbís country

by one Boflnotu, an·90Q,or thereabouts: finee which time they
have continued in.ir, though not without the admixture ofone,

notable vanity. For.one Picardn/(as ,Mlmfl:er relareth Jcorn,
.

ming out Qf_theLow<.cDuntrycl,drew a gre�t tort ofmen & wo-
_

men unto him; prerending ro bring them to the fame fiate of

perfeét�n,that AdAm was in before his falljfrom whence they

were calledPicards, it e,Adam;tes. They had no refpeél Unto

marriage¡yet could they not accompany any woman.unríll the

man cómíng ro Adam·, faid unto him;,Father, Adam,I am.infltr- ,

m�dt_owardthil womiln:&Adan, rradeanfwerei¡ncrt'llfo�:mlll__

tiply.Tbey lived in an llandwhich they called P�radife,& went

Harke naked,but. they contmue�'not long: for Zifca hearipg of

thfm,entredth�lr íooles Paradtfe,& Pl!t them alhorhe'{word,
. Atl.' 14\6. Beforerhis timé alfo, the workes ofWicklijfe were

brought.inro Rohe",itl, 'by a certaine fcl�oHar who had beene

I{ludent in the U iiverfity ofOx!oY'a-: whtcllhappenibgimo the '

-', hands oJ.1_ohn Huffe, &. Hi'C1'om-eofPrag,lIe, two men whereof":
-

the Coull{ry may worthily boaíhwrought in their hearts a de-

fire t� reforme the �hurch: Ahufindle which t�ey proíecured
,

fo e�rn�fl:ly, that being fummon�d to t.he councell of eonftanc(,
�thcy were there condemned for heret.l�kesJ and bumed.anno

14i4-'

I ,
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1414: yet,had their do61rine {ucb deepe root in the 1J ob4m.'ltHIthat it,could nev�r by warre '�r períecution be pluked up; bu� .ro.ehis day continuerh e though abundantly perfeét:ed by thewritings ofLuther,Calv;1I,& otherpainefull labourers in GodsH�veft� :. ,

The foyle is exceeding fruitfulJ. & enriched with mines ofall íons.except ef'Gold. Tinne they have here in good plenty,the mines <w;bereof were ,firfl: found out by a CDrnijhn'#sn, bani.filed out of E.nglAnd, anno 1_240: whíchdifcovery ofTinne intheíe parts, was, as faith ttly puthor, ." magnam jaEfuram Hi ..ch."diCom;tt4 C,rnHkú(hemeaneth that R"hard wbich wasafterward King ofthcR,manr; )and no mar vaile, forin tbQle
. rimes.there was no Tinne in all Eu,ope, but in England. Woodthey have.here-goedfkorejand in fome oftheir Forrells,a beaG'called Lom;c, which hath hanged under.íts-aecke a bladder full

, of ícalding watenwirh which,when fhee is hunred.Ihee fa tor.'turerh rbedogges.tbae íhee eafily eícapeth them. .
'. The Principall rivers are I Alhis, which here hath hisfoun. '-

'tainejas atfo hath 2 eger,3 ,MN/dil, & 4 Wat/�: there three laft
al! exonerasingthéfelves into the 611ft ¡which runneth thr: ugh,the midf] of the Country"

-

_'
-

.. The kingdome is not as others, divided into Countries andProvinces, but into the territories and pofleílions offeverall
L,�!'9S,.i The, cbiefe citíes ofrhewhole aré! Prage, the M�tro•.

,o/;!,C(!ated in the' middle df the country.on theriver MuIda or,
M�l!.��!k",pnfi £!cth of foure feverall Townes.every ofwhich
bath Irs.pecellar Magiftrates,law es) and cuílomes . .The principall is called theoldtowncadorned with many goodly edifices;.a{pacious market place, and' a Gately Senat,e-�oufe. The fecond
is (f�Uedlhe4Jew rowne, teparated from the old, by a ditch of
great depth and wideneífe. The third called the little" rowne,-

is divided from the old rowne.by the river MII/aa, and jOy{Jcdto it pya beaurifull bridge, confiíling of 24 arches: and ínrhis "

rowne is the hill RAcbine, ,on thefídes whereof are many fairé: ,

and fiately houíes bélenging to the nobility; and on eheroppelhcfeof a magnificent palace, wherein the B ohem,¡.n Kings, and
the latter Er;pperour�kept their refidence, The fourth Towne:.

"

.

is,
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is that ofrhe 1e�tI, who ha�'e here five SYtl�og�" and liv¢
according rotheir owne particular Iawesand hberties, Nee(�
unto this Iowne was tought that memorable1jattaile, betWC"Q)

,

the Duktr-of Bavnriá,_and.Count7Jllc1HOJ, ·Leifrenants fbr tk¿

Emperour Ft'rdin'llfPJ., Wft� 50000; men:oa t�e : one fid�¡-; and
_

Fredtr;c�t newly eleéted ' Kmg of B Ohet1J11I, With the- Prince of

Anhalt the Count of7�Hrne, & 30000 men on the-other fide.

It.w�s fought on the eightofN�Vtm"�1'J'flJ!o novó, being'Sun

day; wherein(fuch Was t�e unfearchable w�!l of �oC)tHe vi:'

dory fell unto the Imperiall : the yang 'PrInce 'of 'eAnfJalt.,
ThUl'Ht,& Saxon Weimar, with divers others, being taken pri-

,

: {ouers; the 'B-ohem;a�ordinance'all (urpriled ,; Prageforced to, .

yeeld 'Unto the"(ne�}�';' & King Fred.• ,with his Q,u,eene ;co�';' _

'

pdIedto'f1ye unto St/efta: a- mofi: laRle�ta{jle'an ]unfbrtimate �

Joffe, nor'to this people only; bur to tpe whóle catire of Religi-:' "

on.The 2 City ofnote is Egrlt.t(i�u:a�e on the river Elcr) on the �

very borders ofthisK,ingdome',wnere it confin', th wich-.F'¥4'n;

conia,& Vo;tla'!y;!,.It Was· once Iinperiall"but in �heyeare131j, it
.

was-Cold by the�EmperbUr'LfJJd()fI;cÍJIB�varll¡�uPtofoh�" King
of7Johemia� fer 4°00'00 markes oMilvet .. 31JI1Nels,'a<ltrong I'

t9wnetowards Auftt¡,a·4 Meln11lc�,on,dieriver A./hU.S Wel

Ja�éJ.And�6 Pilfon,the la� town ofthis Province.which yeel,
.

ded unto the prevailing Imperials¡ ,$l, then alfo betrayedunro

, Cou:nt'Tilij, for afuíiiqre;óf qloñeyby fomeofthe Captains of

Cotinr"UUansftelJ, whe'was'tben abíenr, and had fo long de-

fended it. ' �
,

-

_
The firflinhabirants of'rhisCounrrythet we have notice of•

. <. were the 7Je11l;,�wh.omw'1''q.poniUl �'kI�/a placeth in thistra� &

c�ltetl1� Gi"m ,mttgHi." To �thefdt1'praceífe' oftime were-added

th:e.Bó�i ewho being"á'petJ,pIeM qalli�-C;lalp;�"" -fledoverrhe

Jflpe" 'to,á�bitr:t he��ñtlage of. the Ro:m-am; and feared them

fdve�ín Bavari¡,; by diem called Boiar;a.Then enered they this

Region, and mixing t��mfelves wiehrbe 71em�'j were joyntly
witltthem:dilUd 7Jh�hmJ; �afterward R�(}¡hlm¡J' & now Rohe ..

mi.They' continued a free' nárion till the comming'in of rrieCro.
íltian:s,�lScl�o�;�ñi,Ühder.die conduét of ZechiUJJAnno 550;

wba,wJrrh hisJn:etl:fér Lrchu,Was bámíbed CrOiltia for a mur.

�,

. ::
. �

.

ther,

:
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ther, f,¡tthtl feated bimfelfe in.P%nill,& Ztchilll in this-cOUll;try;the peo�Ie whereof'ín tbelr.ow111a�guage, call themfelves'

ll¥G?iaY{s. After the death of'this Ze.�h'N/Jthe Hate was ofloilg. �iOf�Jn,-3, confufe.¢ Anar�hf;even unrill t�e yeare 6Jo: at .what'tiDle,novefpeébng the progeny of Ztehl.H/,the rouder of their'Common.weal�h;they fafined on Croes/,a man ofgood refpeét'amongfl: t�tm,& elected him rherr Duke. Crocus v;"jHflttJ>�1nagn� "p'lId Rohemos opi,,¡onis,p1'incepl dtf/lu tft, faith Benb,!_�H6,.CrOCIlI being dead.the Bohtmi41tJJ ele'ded Li6Nff", theyon.gen: of his three daug�te�s: of w�ofe female'go�ernment beIng íoone Weary t theyelééted PrlrmJlaHI f�uheJr Duke: and�ade himJ1Uf�a��to �;¡'IIJ!II, Therefl of tbe DÚ,kes Qeing 18�n, number ,J wdlJng�y p�lI'e ()ver;.& comero V1'tfltijlllllJ: whom.

for his ma.nífold 'deíerts, E!e1/rl the -4 E�perour of 9"1111111)c,reated, the tirtl king of7Johe1'J'!;Il,an�o 1086:whofe (Ucce{four;rake thus OUt of1Jertho/d.s &. '])11"1'117/;111.
4'C,'

.
,

'

.. /, The Kings ¡& Dukes of Bohtmia_ /

io86- J zjr;ltijlaHsthebro�her ofSp;tignelú�, the lall DU.keof-

}1Db�lI'J;��, wasby Htn.', the fourth ár.Mlnt�Jcreated king. "

" ,'�2 C;onr¡tde,brocherto Vratijl4U1j notwithfianding that-bIS brother bad rhree Cannes, was eJeéted Duke ofl1fJhe ..

� ¡

mía. -.

'

�t' \
'

_ '.
l' -Jir:cifl6ft�! fonnetoVr,atiflaUl ,the two fonnes of Con.

. j.¡eJe heing;rejeéted, is'by the B ohtmians choferl Duke.:
,ti00 ,4 Rorivo�iHit�e fourth fon of Brecijlflttl., ,is chofr.,n by. .the$o'htmMnI"hls,eldefi brothel'S then all lIvIng. !'

'U °9 50 S�tfJPlllchtll/coJingfrmall toBori1l0r�fU, by the �on� _',
'"'

Cent and favour of ehe ,people. ,'depofed B (Jr;vor�N/,& cau-(ea bimfelfe ro-be detled In his place., '

,

..

6 Vllfdijlau! Il, brothenO:Bor;1I0,.¡III, preferred by the' -

.. people t.o the-thFon�,; before !),tho the brother, & Henry"
'

tile (on ofS,II_tgpJllch,u, the JaU Prince, ,_
..

.

. 7 S ()6eflalll , b�ot�er to V/tldiflalll, 'promoted to the
.

"!- Sta�e before the íon ofV/a4ijlaus. ,

.

�J59 8 ViadijlallSIII, fo.nnetp�/ádiJl"II.1tben, (tllefourc.�.� Ions of SOr"jlaIlJ omItted) ,IS chofen & crOWned the II, .
'"�

.

King' ,

-<
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King, by Frttle,ictethe Emperour; but depoíedby the

States; becaufe hee was not by them formallyeleéted.ac-

cording to their príviledges & cuflcmes, .

9 VldericIIJ the j" fon of So!Jej!alll, his elder bretbe
�. renyetlivingi washy the people eleéted ill the rocme of

. Vladiflaul,&. his tonne Frlde�j&kt: �hom the Bmperour
FmJm'ck,_e had by force eflabliíhed tn che throne. .

10S0¡'Cjl4UI I-Mccondfon to SO!J,jl4tÚ,Was by F,.ede,.;c�
'abóve-named�'expdl'd • & he alfo by the Bohem;�,w 'l .::

11 fQ1W",ae, grandchild to Olho the brother of.SfltfJpfll".
eUl, e1eél:ed by t�e OfJhcm;1l1l in place of f,.,Jer;ck.! : 'be ..

tween which-two Princes, there wascontinuall warre, .

, i 2 wencc.{lllUS, unkle.unro Conradt, and forme otOth"
, .

,�fórefaiUJ was preferred before many neerertheíucceñi..

.. on.Him P,;mijlaIlJ expelled; bur fearing his retume.quit,
ted Prague. ", <,

•

.

_

'3 He"" Bifhop ofPragllc, a fic3ngc:-r to the.bloud,

was by a generall cenfenr elcéled Duke; _

.

. "

, I 4 lJIIIJ;Jla�/IV, brother to PrimiflllHJ j the [anne of

Wt/!,ccflaul being puc by ; fucceeded HeH9�& foone after
_

.

refigned, ,

�." ..
f 199 1S Primiflaul, eleéledby th-e Bohtm¡�nJ, and bj the '

. Emperour Philip, crowned the third King of1Joht",¡a at

, t.M'ent�"was brother tOV1adiflaNJthefourth.

124:8 '-1,6 OtlltCarNI;'�n:otwithQanding that IWUJctflal4l_ his ',el-
<,

der brother, had beene crowned in his Fathers life- time,'

was acknowledged King-. He wasílainein .battle by Ro�
dolphfl_l, the Emperour, ."

-"
-

1278, ri WencejlauJiI., toú to.Ottoca'l'lU. ,." :

1284 18/ Wmétjl.Jt1J.IIÍ;fonto Wenctfll41Jt, the lil11: of'the Be

,. �'hemia" Princes ofrhe male line •

.

,13°4 J9 RQaólpbUi t fon to the Emperour ..4/""tlll, is by the '.

,

.

� 'potency of his Father, & the eleétion of the States, feared
• 1 on thethroaerbeingorherwífeaílranger to t"he bJoudroy,;a

all of7JahclIJ;a. ' ..
;

:

t30S . 20 Htn,rl� Duke ofCarjnthia�hu.sbandtoÁnnt"tbe fecond

:
L' .daughter of1l'encljl4141 the íecond.ís chofen by the 7Johe,�

<. .

. y'
/ m;411J -$

-

<
•
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ge..
rr»'.c"I:butbeingweary ofhis goverament.rhey elea roh

_
of Lu�:enbouri· Finally, Hen'] was murdered 'by one ofhis Nephewe:s.. I.

•

.�u '21 John of LU«t'n6JJUt¡:g, (on to Hen"1the 7th;Emperour
.: _ &,husballd to Eli�..beth,youngefi daughrer to fIIie�cefl(lll;, the �d,i¡ eleéleduhe Lady Anne, yet lieing. _

I J46 u Charles, fonne to fohn, & Emperour of thátname -

, : the fourrh.rhe author of the GoldenBuU.. "

1362 2.o.�wlnceflIlI4J I�". !1n:1!p;erour-áHQ, .in(wbo�e tiineth.e
: tJ1Gobles of'the HJlJflus, . �nd rhevalour ofZiftawas fa.

mous. ..
.

� IfI8': 23 Sig)!mflnt!, ·broth�r,to ,H(e1lcejlau.t,>mctkech himielfe.: �.king.by �orce ; '&��f'hl's dead?,;-comme�det� vI/hertHI D.
-,06·tlllftr,a., rhehusband ofhIStlalt§lu'fr 8It�/ltIh, unto
the Lords. '

1437 2.4, A/hertlls DUKe of Allftria, eleded npon the COIll.-

:
. mendaticn C?fKing Sigi{mNn.d, by theiBohtm;Ílh l.ords.

1440 . �S Ladijlaus fonne to A'b�rt, who,beingthe brother of
:.�

,

1!WO fifters,c.ommended yct.on��'ff(!'r.g¡'R'i¡e'6rachÍlIJ un ..

� _ .: to the�St-ate's,as fittefr:toJfQccl:tcd¡<him., _

.

') ,

� 14'58 26 Georg, Pogiebrachitu, neither by affinie.y or cónfan.';'
. guíniry ofdrc cloud. �ld hc.rlboi1gb.b�1 bad threetfonnes-j'::. ",�; ,,'"yet'f?f,the benefit ofhis �OU�,tTy ,;advIfed the lNobles,a£.
ter hIS Cleach,to:deduhelr\K.lng'from1Po./altd. ','

-

"'+71 27 l£_alliflauJ 1I, fon to Cafimire Kirrg'Of.'Poland,?&ro'.: E¡t�lIbeth, the%unget daughter of Albert Duke orAH�.

flr-ia; the iffne.Qf Anne theelder fiRer fiiH living: eleéted
King ofBohemia.

.'
-' .

,,1 S16 2.8 Ludfl1lictJ-J, :�on to 'L,aaiJlIl�J'. crowned & eledcd:by _.

f'· '., rhexneanes ohhlsfather, tben'hvJng.. ','

.�
,

,

AJ26 �9 Fe'fdin¡I a, Archduke.of ANftrja,brorher co C�ArhJ
�./- the fift,_ and husband to Anne, fineno LodfJltnclJl; by his

, letrers'reverfall, acknowledgerh that he was chefen King, ,. , of ¡BohcmJIiI;norofally;right,butpfmeerc free ¿will,accor ..-

ding to the liberties of'ehat Kingdo�.;. ',
-

J

·a S'6'3 .go \�AXimi{jA", elden ion of Ferdinand, was lin bis,.Ea ..

,

ehers life time,'& at' his Cuit ;.eleacdK10g,ann� 1>549"
., I"S
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31 �(J��lphHJ'_ Empe�our of .Ger""�¡t, at eídef] {on to'
o Má�'fmIIAn,elededKll1g. ,.' ,

¡608' .,Iz.!tMdt�h_iw¿, brotherro Rod'DlphHI. was-at the joyht
, ,Juit ofthem botb, nominated and appointed King of11'o..

·

.

'_
_

'IJemi¡'; by:dJe:generaIl· co�fent_of the S�ates j dur.ing his'

brothers ltfetlme, armo vlza608: which denomination

they both proref] in their lettersreverfall, fhculd norbee I

"� ,to:thc prejudice 0.£ t-he:li�rt,ies, and ancient' cuílomes of

:, that K;U1gdome:.
;

.

.

'

..

1i618 3-1 F��d;,nana It, Archd,*e of-!1tiJp"ia, of the houfe of

Gratt ;wa,sby Matthiai·adopted for his fon,& declared by'
vereue thereof, fucceffourro the Crowne of1J ohemia; but

.

.

never formalIy& legaUYdeéle·d:for which cauíe.amógf]

. '1: ,othús,k was'by the'Sraresrejeéted, in likecale as 1:)/4"

_

dijla8ls,tbethird,had.'formerly beene.
.

.

",

1619· H Frederick...e Eleé1:our Palatine, the llrongefi GerfJf"ne

Prince ofthe C.4171illifts"and molt potent by-his grearsllianees¡

'�vas eleéted King ofBohem_a':"& crowned at p�,u, together
with his wife�,.on the S day of' November.· This Prince is dc,f.

(ended from th(rLa'dy S"phí4,uller to Ladtfl4UJ the 3<liKing of

P_oland and Bobem;�; �& hath to wife etr:r;,flhéth, daughter to

Jamel King ofG�c::at n,jt",ine. and, Anlilpf '1JmllJar�!: \yhiéh
;Anne. ddcendedfr�� "the Lady A1f'II� dal!gbter of-eAl!Jertltl of

AÑjlria,& elder fifi:er;to 8"�a¡'eth,mPther-to LadiflauJ the' ad,
'

. abovenamed;from: whom the claime of'AIlj1r;a,i� derived,
. ,

-. Ids re�or.ded thát in tñe�qUarrer� berweene Fre¡}trici<!the
fecond, and Pope !nnoGent the fourth :; 'the BmpeJ;our'f�nt tqe
,Popé rhefe verfes, ' >;.,'

'-.,

": R}ó",i, di." tJtubam,'tJ",iu "rDy;llI11 4£1/4
"

. � 'Corruet,& ,!,Hn�1 aeflnet' tffe capHt� ..

.�' ,Fa:ttl. �olú"tUrel/£9; á()tent� (lviI/mis flO/AtHI.

�d FreJe,,;cNu_gO maUeul or/;iu.,o.
.

Rome toll: with dívers errours downemufl f'l�
And ceaíe to be the foveraigne ofalfé . ,:

"

.

.

,The birds fore:..ceU,ibe {larresand'fate,s decree,
,

That I a terrour tothe world Ihallbee, ,

-

:,rh�t wbi�b thatFrede,;cl{tben'_Cpo.ke)n a hopefnll ddircJ?fte':'

t-'� y �
,

,:Y;cn,gc �.

"
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'_ veuge, Be a vehemency of anger _ h�d ( I hop� ) (orne prop�eticalrelation to the íacred perfon of this F,.edlrlc�e: & that It rnay("ll o�t accerdingly ,�-;¡ befeech th� God ofbareels •.; a�dlord ófhpfts,fo t9prote� and comfort him 10 thistime of bis t�ouble¡t-hat, be may ycc live to tread upon the necke ofthe ROfIJijh 4d.
der,& ourflarethe eAnt;chl'�1ian �afil;Jk..e, till his eneenle'S áremade his footftoole, . ,

-

. _

2 Sr LE'S Í<A is bounded w�tb,7Joh,miaJ on.the Welt; ¡fran ..

:

denbli1'g on the Nor[�;-Z:0lonia, ?n the ��uth"; HnNJ:llry .& Mo
�a'llia,Qn t�e Eaft. It ísin lengrh �40i mbreadth.-80 mdes:anddivided equally bytheriver OderA,who here hath its origiflalf.'.- Theformer inhabitants of this Province, and LH(Atia� Were"

�he Q.e.9di: agail1fi whom, when 1'tI.eAnto1í�nNrthe �mperourmade warrs; ; .hee had unawares.runnc hirníelfe mto fuch a
-

flraighr; that his' army was invironed with mouQtainesone-. way.and enemies the other. To this(�s calamities gQe feldome.

alone)was added,_ the extraordinary heat and drouth then be..

'ing, ,To the Emperour thus put to his plunges came;tbe Cap,taineofh!s guard ,;tellinghim that he had in b.is .<\rmy a legionofChr.lÍhans( Mlletene'be.caUethA:�eUl ¡whIch by prayer to'
their own Gód could obraine any thing.The Emperour fendet�
for �hem defifiqg them to m�ke íupplicarion for the Army;whicbrhey did rand God Almlgbty;that neverrumeeh a deafe

- -

ea�e to the-prayers of his ft;rva��s.twhe_n;the-y are eirher for his
glory, tbe Churchessor their own good, fcatrered and ,\'anqui�íhed the �4d¡, with thunderfhor & artillery fropl Heaven'
& refreíhed the faint & dying R01111l1It, with many a gentle and:

-

pleafíng Ihowre,This miracle purchafed to that legic..'D)the [ur"':
names of�&-VVO$�A�,i.e)t.he thunderen $l ihrluced the E1npé.,
rour to hónour menof'that holy profeffion, and to make all end
-of the fourth per{ecu�ion.tA.-Cb.174. Thus Xiphi/inuJ hath it in�

his Dion.
-

';. _ .

The chiefe Towo�� are PreJlaw or, Vratiflav;A.t built by v.
711tiflaiN a Duke ofchis Province.and made a BifhopsSe-, anno

,910� �r therra�l1Fs., Irrrhe ,eare í HI, tt was totally burt1�; ,

a happy misforeune , for it-was againe-reedified with faire
ftQne, fa that it is now one of the: prett-ieft Cities of ger?J1anJ�_<'

•

- '- - . ,
-

.._,'�
-

,

.�
•
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2 JagtJJdor!e, or Jllfirndo.rfe, the patrlm'ony_of 1DhdnJ?nqr�";
orj1l4 ofrhe fami1y of B,ailde__nburg, who is c_alkd Marqudfe

. ;agcnd()rf� � ofw�oll1 �ofe anon.' The Lands.& eílare in his

, pu{re4io�l) w.�re gl,�en by L_adtjlaus K. of BohemIa/unto GI.org4
furnameg PllIl, of the famt!y at Bra?Jd61Jbllrge; for themany "

good Cervices be had done him-but his pofimry ,bting.nowex

tind,tbey arefalne lII1to the p�eient owner. J G1ats,orGe:!ts,the

laf] rowne oí all Bt¿hemia,,'whlCh was.conquered by R�rdind;lId

the Enip�r:oUl", from 1S� Frederick.!. 4 Oppoten. ) G log4We. fj ot:

_

-,

derllt1'g,aIl9fl oJera. Here are alf,? t�O Dukedomes cf LigYJZt�. ,

and SuevÍfz:., rhelarrer w�ereof, IS. In tbeirnmediate poffefiioll_
ofrhe 'Bohemian�,ing.; rheformer hath a Duke, whs is alfo at

the command of theKing of Bohemia. This Country once be�
,

long�&t� p.o/and.: and wasgiven to Henr] thdouÍ'rh;i:o the'

_ newKing,ofBobemia,Vratiflaus, 1087- )
�

..' ", . ',. e

.�. LU�'ATIA, is boundedon the Eaíl,& North.with Branden:"
-

bu�!é; ou the Weft, with �axqn�e; on'the South, withSilcftA" /',
ThisCountrey though but-lítleuis able toarme 200CO.foot� a'S'

good as aoy ingerma1Jj� 'Th� óll1eíe Cities are GOr'!it� & T¡'a ..

,
beli on the ri�er },'X10'e:' Spremb,erg, and 'r¡9lthuffe, on the river

': Spre;w�ich was heretófo�e ��l_!edS�wv�J,&, is tgoúght ro have

given name to theSH�lI;.ThlSl"lVer runneth through the whole

�ountrey. '5 Bautfl},(BlIai!flvum the Latines call it)the lirft
'

�

Towrieatrempred, & taken by the Duke of Saxonicj when hee. -

-rooke upon him.ro execute the Emperours.decree�gainfi·Fr�_ ,;

.. elc'rick! the Palatine,the,n newly e hofen King,of 11ohemü,. Th is

-Country is called in Durch.:L,AH(nit.t:.,and is commonly divided

ip;tp thehígher & thelower. Itwas given alfo t� the new Bo

kernt"?í¥:ingV�a{ij1atfl,by Hcnrythe4t",anno 108.7.' ,

""

4 MORAvIA-rs�bolJnded'()n,the Norrh, and Ealt,' witbS;/e.�

, jid ¡on,the We[t� wit\1 Bohemia; onthe SOQth�'with iÁfljlrii,
.and Hung"")' J� iatlie m(:)!t fertile place ofCorne in German1,'

/, &.ñathno [m�ll Llore of Myrre and Prankincenfe , which con-s

�th��,t� c01l!rno� cu nome,
. groweth nooon trees, but immedí,, .

atly Ol1� ofthe earthr & which addetb torhe miracle.the Fran-;
.

kíncenfe naturally .g�9weth in the Ihape & fimilirude of tlfofet

'pa1'ts,whi5���!1·and.w,?men labour mon.to cónceale,VH[,rA- .

( ,

y '3
-'

r \ VillI

f
,

,
,

\

/
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I

'ÍliNJthe wt1t�r óf the Bohemian biftory, i_$ t"be
_

repor'ter j �ncf'Gradifco the name of chat only place, where Itthus growecb. ,

.
The ehiefe Townes.are I B�11IIIe, the feat of the Marquetfe...�," OlmH'i.. an Univcrfity,fcated on theMorava,or which River', 'di:e CpWltry is, natned.'3 ri.re6it:l:.·4JAfd. &c. Th�.forD1er ¡nha:':hitants of this Country were the tM4�cam�n;ni; and it is, now'

called Merhertn. f t was once a kingdome, tlhe,Jafi king of it be�'
_

�

_ iLlg one ZM4nto, who reb�Ued a�ain� Ar¡jH'�1/, t�e Emperour�--anDO 900. He.had under hun 'Bobl'TIJIA,Poloma,Sl/efia, and L«..fotf4�aU which afier his deat� choíe them(�lve, fev-crall gover_
QOurs.Thu� theY' con_tJnU�d,tlU He",:) the�4�ga,ve.Unto his new

, King V!4tifl4_IIÁ ;t'he Prcvínces of 8__,lefitlt. � LlIfat',!J whofe for.-

tqne Mtmt�iÁ�óllo�('d,wh�nSigifmMlIdtheEmrerourgavéiteo é;'{lbtY�H�KlOg QflJfJheml4" & J?u«.� ofA.JI.,.,4, ap.1417. k,·ftill remainerh a Marquetfe; whois trIbutary to, the B ohe1.llwn.'

The revenues of die Kíngdorne of JJohefI'Jia may 31l10unc to
3 millions of cr�wne syearely, The Armes aré UJlars, a tyon,wicha forkedttaif�,LfI�a,crowne�' Sol.,. -,

" .'

"

'4.: BRANDENBO:.tRC.
_

,
,

� Tl]eM'arquifate ofB, R A N"f:! iN' :8'.5'>U;IHl. ,is.lj1l'ljt�d on che '

,'-ij¡ifi_) with "oJañdr: on the Welt with SilMOn}; on the'North,;

with Pomer{¡,peá ; onehe South, with LNr¿�-iA� Iris in c(:)mpam�-, '5 �o miles, in which are conratned 5Q, \_;nies, and 64 'Waned,
,

-

-

tQw·ils·lhe chiefs of them arel Br-an�enlmlrf., built by 7Jr�'!JD',: a PrÍlke of the F",an,o_alll"anno '140. I F�/mcofo't(lor dil\in-
, J��jon faken,atned 4J'04erllm,) Which was made an tI'liv-crficy

-:

.

l

by ;fJa,hii:1J the �arqudle, '1 ;O�.lt is fiwa!:�n afoyle (o'ple!l:-tlfuUy ftofed WIth cerne and WIOes, that it IS not eaGe to afot' ,

, .fírme whether Cern or B4CCIiJit.1 be molt f:tl3(noured of it, Here:_' ., is alfo"áuhis Townea famous Hmpol'y;but�()t eómparablc to , .:

tha_t (If the other_F1'4",ofi#t on the t.M�m". 3-Berli», the ordí, '

n.a.ry refídenee ofrhe MarqQe-He. It is fituate on tberiver Spre:a,riv�r which ariling' inLu(4tia,emprieth it felfe into theA/6ü. '

,
4- H47JeJlJoln'g,featcd on the little river H�tlel. the kare ofa Bj.�\� /_
fh9P,who aeKnowlC!dgetb the Archbifhop of ,pdaJdenliourg for/his. MetropolitQ� ThiS MarquiCate is divided ínte th� new and .

, the old� tbe river OdtrfJ watering the1a!l;_ �he eÁ�l4�tbe-firtt./ .�
BriIJI- ,

'

'
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!JtANJ,,,IJIJIWI w�s-takcl}from the Franf<!s and rAt/dM/,'by
the Empearottr HellY',! the firn anno �20i at which tim� airo

-

theGofpeHw�s firfl he�e preac�ed.Thj�H""·Jga:ve theCouR-'

try �fB rtJrJaenbo".,1.J WIt� the t�de o[Uf/!lw�lIeffi;to-one Batte

eAII"rt:- whoíe dr�e bem�.extln.�J, Lod�'lJICHI BA"ArN/g�¥e _

, this Marquifare ro l11S fonne Ladol3?uk!, anno 1 J14' Hi-s grand
child Oth9,fold it unto Procopitll" Marqueffeofc.)JIto,:_avia, asno

131; : whofe iífue railing, it was given to Fredm6� toeBur-

gra�.e or NNren6er!{, anne �11, by t�e_Em!x.r{J,u� Sigiftpun�,.
Tlleroil:ecity of'rbis Freder,,,lte �o tills day mjoy It, poffefflng,

\

alfo par! of Pr'N¡¡;4 ; dl�'�tb��e. Dakedo�e.� of CUfll,JlIl;�rJ,&
"

Berge or Monte;. �he ��gg,����of p"rll:n'tl, a.nd Cre Ife� ID 'the.
co_rifines ofSileJi4; together with 'che COlU1tJe _Qt Rapin,. and

_

,

_

the M�RJuif�tes of '/lie1,;dorfe, and, A1QiPachi (o that they ��cee-d
'

heDukesi')f Sd�()nJ ¡ti g:h:atneffe of'rerritory, -& mu It itude of

,{Übjeél:s; but fallfh, re d them in_ the ,JargrneOe oftheir u,v,e- -,

new,This augmentation ofrheir domin�ons is cfnegreat Aan-
'. rl.ing .. 'PrN/fr4 was eílated on�. �'/),er!" �nno rJ�r';and by a

:

marn:Jge,betwcen eAnne th� �elce andheire .oftht�,.A'6ert)&
.

S�¡fmNnd�th�iate �Ietlouqlt IS nC\,\Ify added te'íthe Eledorall
�

F:am�y. C/eve¡�¡came unto th��l,by the�V1arri:age laft ,mcm¡'
,

oned'/; ]JJgendarfe-was givenas'3 requiralloftbe Je-r'viaeof M. _

G_eo'rgc; and eAnfPllchr·hey wrcíled from tbe tcrnale he ires 0f

ffol¡ra_m,,¡J the laJU�ord :thereof:in�mtich that now chis' is-the
.

powerfullef] Family in all germAn].' ,: :

Tine revenues ohbis Eleétof could-net be leffe rhenacoece

, by rbe reare; ifbe we,re permitted to enjoy his three Dnrchies .

"

-pf,ClcP'I;q.u/jck!,&",Berge;i¡;¡ any peaceable manner. 'This boule

.

_
Qf;B1!'4_nd�:6gurg:,hatl;l_among other go()d S.onJd.krs, yeelded '3

'. {)Upeci.llfLllote. \lj�� j((f'¡:J,C'1't tbe laf] Matter ofrhe DNI�h.1t;'jghtJ-,
_ "& )id, Duke-of Pr14f1ia� 215' fAl"ettU/� calledrhe Alai6iadtJof

\ <]ct'I'Ir'n.,nl' who in?the rime of ChtirJes-�he fifr(oJ whom he was
»-Ó,

profcri�d}fo molefled tbe,Popifh .t>riFlces-of FrAIICo.nill., as in �

�fomeparticl¡11ars I havt�al,rea�y fhewed. alllaa h-etñ ,ia his �ai-.:
/

ons, tpirjt,_ a�d, va1onr, not much ���ke ,the pr�ftilt Ccerie :
M�"sfi,�á; And iY' l�h�n1it! Geo�gjHI OfJAgtwdorfe, brother -'

}<lthelídl .�le(t'UJ�iW_hQ'h�vJtlgfalre'PftreH)(m$ ,in Jilrft";� �nc,i
"

_ ,', _

- V ,f :'
.

- fqr�

.....
;
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.

furthe�ingthe �eleaiol� of his e.ozen the P a/ttt!ne ofR/un;, .. to'th� Crowne ot Bohemsa � !�asdlfpoffdred ofhl,seftates,& pro ..

jcrtbe� by th.c Jl�w p�.evalhn!? ,?mperour;.w�9t� he c.eafed not,�oR: COUF�'gloU(ly"_wlth 'all hl� f,!rc� and PohCY.COlltlllUaH}ú(} .

-difiurbe.rill deaeh had madebimquier, '" I : < -'.

· Tile Armes are 'Arg. an Elgie qulel mimbreó &. bc&ked 0"-0".The people arc of the reformed Ch�rch,& follow the doélril1�ofLstber. -,
�.

. .' -

o;

·
. ,

i ,I'J' .. PQMER'ANIA.
'-'

'.
.

/
;.�� 'PoMERAmA is. bounded-onthe Ea11:., �ith t�e.river n/l••..

, .' 14jOnthe Weft', wlthMaclenhoHr.{,O!l the North.wirh the .Bal.... ,

:tie�iÓcean;on the South.with Bran4enhllJ"g.rhedlieftownes
'

are Stéti.n,the�Princes feat;once apobt;e.fiipei- Towne, now the-

Mét�opolis of the <;:oumry:as riling by rlte f�1I ofWimeta,a fa ..

. mous Mart-town.e 10 there part.s._=W_o/gaft. � WIIUin, orJH�i!.
n.Hm�a-towne �hlCh once,Bourdhed In traffique,and gave place ",

'. unto ConftanmJopleonly: d:'JeRlljJianl,Danes,SaxoHI,Vandalú.
;&c, .having here their particular ftreers, Anno 1170, it was fac�

.

ked byw.llde'fll(lrui, King of1Janemar/zy, Iince which �iméit '

-

r ll�;verrecovered its former �¡�ry'; mofl: of boer t�affique beingremoved to Lubeckf. 4,GriPfw,a/� made-:an U!l1�erfitYH,5�..

sNewtreptoñ -a Sea Towne. To this'Province belol�g rhreej-
Jal1ds�v�iz;Rug,a.)Wlfedom;a,and Vo!in;a. �. �, '

..

:' , �,z .Po",cr;�,focalled by t.ne S_clavon;ani, for thar ie Iyeth along
.

.

upon the Sea; waslong time In the.power of the V¡;tnd..tln; who-

being expelled, one'iJarv;,mlJ took uponhirn the Príncipare
A.9n:aboLlt one hundred yeares after Which Prince Wltrtiftilú!

.

with all bis people.rreceived the Chriflian Faith, all. t 1-3o�I�
.�

.J

\_� their iflue the Coronet 11:iIl remaines, though nQW divíded.fo�
anno 154,01 itwasdivíded berweene BarvlmHI and Philiprwo
brothersrrheforrner, havingthe higher part next Pruffiq ;the

. latter, the lower part next unto lklecünbou'l; as Munfter. ,
,

", .,:.'

.

16. MECKLENBOJRG. i
,

'

· .

'M s' �'� � E N B ou 1\ G, or Megalopolis, j S on ,the We ti part of .

rl'lm�rtr';It wasthe íeat v���e Heruli, andis a particular prin� .:
\' cipaliry �:the chiefe ofher Townes tieing I Malc_aw :2 Sternt.

.

.

jerg.) Wi{mar/0 called from WijimarN[a' King of th� Fn_ndá/I)
.

"
.

/
-,

. the
0.

/

/' \
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the father ofR.hatl"J."fo,Wbo togelbe�-w¡th Al"ric� theG.,h_�
-

facké4 Rome. '" R01!()C�, l1la�e an y�lvetfity, Anno 1415 ; by

Albert &. Henry prmces·�rthlS'PrQ-vltKe. Th� firft Profefioufs,

came hither from £'rdforftp S�xonJ. '. .' :

.

, .

:

. Thts proyince took;thl� name oH..7UeckJ�nb(JH�g, or t.?Uega��
,

. lopoliJ,ffom a great Towne ofth�tname, �ere being¡ when the -

randafJ and H'e�Hfi firfl: fetkd.ht�e ; p�t '�'Üw dellr�yed�Their
.

Jira King is [ai�;to be one A_nterJ(lI, the 1,on ofan ��"a�on�an<
I •

tady_,� man 'Yb1dt le�rned.hl� tidl: \Va�refare.ul-lder A/e�aní.ür
. the Great. The ian of the Punces which tooke upon hun:the

, nam�e of King was p,¡b-;,jlaus,who died Anno r179�his full title
.

being c;p_ri�iJlauJ De;gra�itliFler(4l�rum, wagrio,mn, �;Ycipáno
-'lIm,P,�lamborum,C! b()trJtarl!�,J( ijlinrJyum,.randa/ar�m9J ft-ex; �

th�fe'jjeing the,an�lentnam�s ofrfioíe particular �r1bees0fthe
BarbariaM,whidiwer¿by one generalh1all)e called Heru'�� as'

,

the lear'ned klunjler nQt�tb. ',' t.." "_ .

.

---

/

.

.
., '�t 7.

r S A X O N IE., ,

'. ' l .'
•

"

..
� S.AxoN1E.isbQut:Jdúhm the EaG, with Lufotia, and Bra�.

aenb9iJrg; on the WeU,.with Haffia;ol) the N.0rth,with 71r�tHP.

�i¿kt.,j �ntheSouth,Wlt.h francony,and ?Johémiá.Jtcontainétb

,I the Coún�d�s ofT#rhJ.g�a,.t/l{.p.í,a,ró¡t!¡ty)df:&S�:�¡mJ�
-

.

. '.' í!:l TuRa NGI A'is in\1ironedw�th Haffi¡;, Francon�e, Mi{nitt-s-.

and S�:f.onj: -ThechiefeCity is Erclford, one of the fairefl: and

'--:'biggefl: ofqermany.l';enc,anUoiverfity ofPhyfitians.3 $mal-",

raldJamous for che league bere made. A. 15,0; between all the

/' \

Ptinces and Cities, which maintained the .dodrine ofChrifr,

tauQht by Luth�r.,ihete entred £irft into this league.as we read '

in Slciaanihe Duké of Sa�on; and hiS Ion Earntjf,an�,Franc;J,
.. Dtik¿s o¡:lf"ntb"Í'g;�?ilifllhe t'andgrav.e.9eorgt.Marqtl�lfe of

�.ra,¡gdinbóurg,the.Clrl�s of:StrdjboNr.t!;Nwl'énher.g/�He;¡¡;.r¡nje,
.

RHte.li.�g;V/�eJIL'·n�¡lw.C_o!Íft.at)ce?Mll19iYJg\ &. CamptdiJ�e. Af..

.

,

� .terw,!rd,'A ..\ 53' ,there entr,ed, mto It, B,e,mint,',�Philip,Princes
�

of lomeren; Vlricf(e 1). of �irt(/,nher!ljRob�rtlPrince {jf Bippnt;
- /'.

r- .•

- wHli¡úi'J;E'arle'-ofNalFaw.i (J_eorge,& 1�achim,Ear}es of Anhalt;

/'the Gi�les of Fr'ancford,Hambórough, AuDlurge; Hanno/der: &

, :nPt t9Jlg.a�tet"the ,Palfi¡,rav(', and the King of l)t¡núnarkc. By
.. this famouS c�nfcdcr(cy) ,�#ther not onIy kept hishead ou his

.

,

'

'.

-- íhou] ..

.r

).
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<, ihouldcrs � but' the Goípell
. br him reformed �rew to thatfircngtlJ, that �o force or polley could ever root.1t up. f K4ltor.Hal:-��her,ePh¡/ipthe Lanrgrave �as ,treaeheroufly takenprifoner,as yOll {hall heare anon. J Wé,m4r, a towne which to,gether withrhc CallIe of:Gothe,wereaffigned for Hie efiate'&maintenance of that religious; though untertunaee PrinceJQh1t,

,
Fnan-ickJ Duke ofS"�(JnJ, afrer his djfc�l1_l{jture andi�prh

_

» » fonmenc by Charles the fift., -

.

'

¡ -_
,

',,-

The.whele Country is in length but t fO miles.nor any lnorcinbred��: '-yeti�,contajnes,3'ooO villages, and twelve Earle"domes.
-',

"
'

'-.
I

, '.Thii«-ountry w�soncea Li"tgrAve!JQnm!outthé male iífuefailJng,iic�me. unto �he lot4�.Qf Mifoi�?, aÍ1n� f2U.,·
.

,

;
. S MI S N 1 � IS environed ,WIth 11 ohlmta, V-o-ttlanaj Th..ing,&,J SAxo»"; It rs �atred_ wlththe rivers ,SAla, PlijJena, �lfle'l',JaodMHida, the chief townes are <])r_e[Jen, (eared on the- Albis, ha ..

\ping ( as l!ourul iníormeth us)c�lOcinu3Uy, on her walls an�d _

'Bulwarkes, 15,0 Peeces ofordinance, ,a'ílableofthe Dokes, in' ,whicb are I as horfes of(ervice; and a Magazin, 'our �f which '_

3ooooHorfe and Foot, ma� beaemed a.e a da)',es wa�ningil'b� ,

r,
•

�

n:xt is £ip!iqHe;,ás famnus an Uoiverfity for P hiJofophm,as Ji--,
_�e isfor PbJfitianJ.. Irfeemerh the S.chotrersa�d Cieizen6 will

not (uffer their beere to perifh;<>f which here-is (o much'drunkand expected, -that the very cuílome of it 'due Unto the Duke,.amounts to ;20()OO pounds yearely ;yet-is this town of no-more,
, then two.Chnrches, ,RochJits,. 4 Múl�er.ge� where John the

'

/

-

-

Eleétour wasdifcomfired, -
.

",r-
-

Mifni4 was at1ldl baea Lórdfuip under,THringi4\;and w�s,
.:

"made a Mar'9uifate" aIitleafier ir -obraíned the Dominio!lof :

.

-
�

Turing;H: .in which ltat_dt c-ominuc9; till theBmperour S;,g;PI1J.llndgav-e the.Dukedome O·f,G4.rfinle, oo,Marqudle Fr�de'ick!.�n the yeare 1'4'';: whofe poltedcy till this day enjoy it. -

� 3 1IOXT L � N;D is a 4ideCoqncry So�b oft.Mi(7Zi4: whofe
�'(:h¡'de Cities are,Ql1lit.s. '2,1rYerdtl, 8 eornJJ. -4 Culf'J'il,ach# and
'"s H1Iffe. This country fec;meth tohave taken its name from the'
IN_iteJor ritt/,who together ,with the S4XOl'U and �n,gles..�otit-I

�uer�d 1h;rt";�� _: andre be"alle�Yojtúñd,guafiJ7iteIÁn1;tbc
'-.

\

_

.'

.

-

�

.

� CUll,otff
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<; 6ER MANY. jll

�()utltry �fthe PittS. It belongerh not t'�!arry r6tfte-Duk�s 9f

StlX()fJÍf : for the Ma�qudres of eA'nlP�ch_lll, FM""n;eJ potrclfe /,

/

the greatdl: part of It.
'

.- ,.' -

,

"

"

4- SA "oN y is on th� soueh ofTHr,ng and Mi[1,ill. The ebíefe'

tOW� isrparthtnQPolJJlno� Ma}ae'nbeYI._or M"gde"��g;.whiCh
once pe10nged to the Empire ; -�ut now' 1'8 under tlle patronage'

,

, of the Dukes ofSaxI)lÍJ' For tbls Town rduñng to reeeive the

_ ]Jlttr';ffJ; was·out.lawcd bi: the Emp�oijr" &,given to him thar

could nJ;fl take it:: H wa� firftbe,r:upOI�atten�p�ed by t�e D.ofv
MegtJ{¡'''l ; but he .was 111 a Camifado taken prifoaer.his army

rout� .his Nobles made captive, and )60 horfes brought intO.

_

-

fheCit�.Next.itwas befieged by D.M�urjce! w�?Qnh.onoltt��
able cearmeswas after a long :fiege received meo ie, an. I n o ;,�

,

when it had Ilood on its own guard theípace of; reares. this'

long op�ofitionofóne!own,taughtth�q_4T"WI'Pt'i.nce�wha�
é-oní1:anéle could doe; It held up the coales of rebellion In Ger

"'¿'n, ;and iJ)��d_próved'to,be the fire.Whi(� b�nl«1 the.Em�,
perout�,:tro-phles.For here Du keMa"�lCe com!Dmg a-cq�atnted
with Haron Hldeck._e, 'h,atc�ed that corifederaeíe, by which not, -

,'- longaft�r_�bis gte-at Em.�,e�our -wasdr.iven ouvofqerfnlll1;e.
� Worlirs;leát:ed on the Albu_. J I!t/de�;lCke. 4 w.ttenberg, the' -

'feá[ ofth�,.Eledours of SaxJJ_n;,t, and an U�iverftty of Divines, ;. -

'

found�d by ��e FreJ.��íckt,A ....
l �o8.It�ascaHedW¡tttltbe�g,

-

as fomecollledure, fr.om w:tml¥nJUI. onceLord ,of Saxon",

when rhe éxtent thereof was g.re.atdt. Famous IS th-is town for

thél{cpulchresofLuth,r, & MeJalZa�n:but cbieflyfor that het'é
. _were thewalls ofPope-ry broken downe, and.the reformarion

óhhe-Chul'ch begun .. The. wbole (¡or), in bricfe, take t-hqs out

6f;Slc,.d'llnl (!;,ommé'f)tíll'tes�' " "

. t ,:
,

-,
,

'�Lu�¡;¡,,.was borne at ¡fiche,.,in t�eCounty- of MII-'JJpJJ.,& fiu

diédfirR �t-MagdibNrg\�ura-t the ��Qblifhi-ng of the Univerfiity
, ofWittenberg; he, w�s diofen to profeíle there. It hapoed in the

/ yeare -1 S -I �,t haf�ope Leo having nee-d oímoney .fem :tbout his

1ú/Jllu& Pa7'dons�againn the abu fes ofwhich, LHther inveighed
beth <privately�p,ub�ikty)by\yord & \\1ridng.Thisfpark grew
adaft to. fo great a coale, t·hai it. fired the Papall Monarchy: for

� the Gm'fJ_"� Pr�nC(s e{eand to the doétiinc of LtMher; & pro- \

\

-

.

-

"teíied

¡' .

-J.

v
-

(

í
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.1

teíled they would defend it to the death ;bencé were they ñrlt
C:3l1�d Prot!.l/"nu. Yet was notthis reformation fo cafily ella.blífhed.Chrifl had foretold that fathers fl.l0u1d he againfirheirfonnes, and brorhersagajní] brothers fó.f hisJake'; nehher doewe ever find inanyfl:ory,that thetrue Religion W�S induced ''ór
Religion corrupted, about to be amended, witR9ut warre �nd-

bloudfhed, Ckarlls the" Ernperour whetted on by the ROf1lJttnt
Bifhops, kad long borqe agrudge a'gainllJhe reform�lti@n ; bu�
efpé�ialJy ag'ai�ft the confederacy ofSfJ)a�cald.��t.er longheart.', .

burnings on either 'fide, they brake ou.t at laf] ruto open Wane
which at firfi Iucceeded Iuckñy.wirh the Princes.But there be�'
ing an eq��lity ��command, .betweene Jih�' Erederick!tbe.-

�l�dow,alld Ph�!lp the La�.tgrave: oneJometJtpes t')otflp.prO ... ,

_v·i.ng,; others whiles thwarting.the others ,pr.o!eéls-: the end
prooved, not anfwerable, Betides the polirique Emperour'
.alwayes eíchewed all occafion of b�,ttail�, and by this delay.wearied cut this Arm}� of the P�ince's:- �bi�h. without per •.

forming añYJ}o�a,Qj�. e�plo�t" disbandedjr feJfe:? Every mall
baU:cnitlg home, ro defend his owne; The Duke.of Sa?Coniebad móQ cauíe to haflen b:Qmewardw·'Jior in his ;3ó(ence, his

" €ouun tJUdurice forg-et'tÍ11g the education hee had under hi,tn",'
and how formerly the Duke bad conquered for' him, and.

--¿{hted him, in the Province of,t.Mi{nitll: combined himfe1fe'
-

_. with the Emperour, and.Invaded his Unkles Coumrey,. Irut'
the Duke Eleétour, not onely recovered his owne, but fub-
dued all the Eftaces, in which he had formerly placed his un.

_ grarefuU 'and a-mSiciQUS kinfnían, The Emperour all this while
was not idle, b\lt waited .advantage, to .encounrer t_be:"Quke,w-hich at ,Iaft he found nigh UntoM�J�tr,g,wheredJe Dúkewas.,._
hearing a Sermon; The Emperour giveth the alarum: théDuke '

fiartling from his religious exerciíe.feeketh to order his men:
.r

but in vaíne. For they fuppofing.the Emperour to bee neerer., With all bis forces.then indeed he wasiadde the wings of feare.
.

_'

torhefeetoícowardice, and flie away; yet dídjhe puke w�th
a· few refolute Gentlemen as well as they �OUJdi make, head a ...

'

I

gainll the enernie, till mcfl.of them were Ilaine; and t�e DÍJ�e,'I'
, �imfe}fe raken 'pri[o�er.,...T�e morrow after this ��oC�tlwow;hé

� ,

.' was

.

r-: I •

----
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-was condemned to looíe his bead-but pardoned he was at lalt.
.'

on c{)nditio� that h� fh.oul� ranfomlelfc_fee fre� Marq�effe ¿I.

berlllS ; rénounce h.ls drgOl�Y ofthe Ele�ou.rfhrp,;_refigne up all

his inberitance� w!t� the.l�k� harfh Art,cles. , It was alfo urged

that he Iheuld alterhis Rchgl�n : but thathee fo conflantly 9c- .

nied that it wasomltted.For bIS aftcr-mamten.ance, there were ,',

rendredbackulltO himth:towne�ofWeJm"" & Gothe, from:

the former of which ; his poñeriry are now called Dukes of

1Yelrnar�Afcerthis vidory, the Empesourfraudalenrly inrrap-

ped the Lan,g"fI�: then marched hee agaínñ the Cities, ¡nail

which he prevailcd,refl:ored the Marre, and drave them to hard;

compoIitión for their liberties. It wasthoeghr that in this.wa
..

the Bmperour gotJ600000 Crownes, & fOO .peeces QfQrdi-i

nance.:fhe imprifonmentoftbe �antg�av"Jcoritrary to dféEtll';�

perors promiie was the chief thingwhich overthrew his good
fortune.ForDuke Ma".,.¡�e hav_ing pawned bis word, & given

unto the LantgrAvt's children his bond, fOJ; the Iafe �turae of

their Father:foulld 'himfelfe much wr_onged.8{. grieved.There-'

fore coníulting with_Baron Hed��I{f,be. entredIeague with the

,

Fr.cnch King,' aílociareth hi�felfe wíeh Marqueffe 0//1'1'1 of

,prandenhourg, íuddcnly ru�pr�fed 4uJ1'lIrg: andbythe rerrour

which hishaíte brought with rt, ferced rhe Emperour ro Bye

fró.[n!purc,bj& the Fathers to breake
...up the.councello! T,.cnt.

TpeEmperournow brought low,�altly"hearkn.ed to an honou ..

rable com poíirion .which nor long after was concluded: the Ci.

ties recovering rheirpriviledgesjfree paffage being givé to the

Gofpell,& all things being reduced to the fame £late they were'
.

In.beforethe warres : the reíloring.of .Joh"Frederick! ro his

Dukedome�� El�do�rfhip, only escepted.: So did this Duke
J' Mauricehóth overthrow the liberty ofhisCoumrY_'&'refiore

. it: (o \yas the pr�achi�l� of the �fpen?y his meanes deprefled,
-

by the fame againerevived and e�abbfhed Ilronger then ever ..
_

Thus wee fee ,that of the Poet verified, >

•

, '. '

-

.. - ••Veine,mo,'-pc!qui m;b� 'lJH'ncr�I�'it,. .

Sdllll �thitl�o-toller, mO'fe.potejl.,.
None but theman which did his Countrywound,

:4,h;ats·lik� couldheale and make �t found.

.'

I
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I amno Prophet. }'-ethy. áimparíng cauf�sprefent,with ex,am ples pill, �bat.!hould Ii�,nd�r m� from gOfffi�g,< th�as Jo •
.hl4ññei gt:lJrgJIIJ the D. n.�eJng,lsdefcéndfd.f-rom thlsM4ttI....J"íc�and baehtotheprejudics ofthe�Go(pe!s free.paflage, andhis Countrtes liberty. fid'etI'wich th� E�p�róur Ft,di1fdnd in�he[e'prefel'lt �arres =. but'�hat (:)11 � like 1l1figh� of'the el1fuingmconveaíences, he may' With hIS right bandbudd:ups Wbat hisleft hand hath plucked.downe, ;'

,

,

'

. Th'eDoétr.in'e of Lu'#Jw thus Ietled .in (je,."ian_, � and being at.,greeable to ,the word ofGod; wa� qUickly �ropag�ted over:all.<;hrffréhdome: �be,��a�ns, of'�blCh� n�xt unto t�e Ahnjg�ty .

ewer (;lE themoft hIgh,.. m,aybee 1?£lncfpaUy;6xe. -I The d.U • .!

�-R��.,a�d;a,lfJduity.of.pr.e.��.h>i���jll �jttl1�d villa�é'.: '.�!Y t thelplibUíhlDgof bookes,,�f'plet}'� and C�Hlan RelIgion ,:'3, Th(1'. eranílations o(t� �cnptU'res,mto the vCflga� langu'ages;.w here.',by the limpie mIght dífcerne good ftomOatt:.� the muddy do...oétrine of8.omé., from the cleare Wáter ofLife : .� education ofy.our-h, eípeciaUy in eIlttcMfmt1l which cOllta,ined.thcwhole'b6'dy ofebrifiian �eHgiol1; 'which once well planted irr.-eheír mincles, was ir.radita,ble .. -S'" The continuaíl offers of dí1�,¡ptlta.fions· with the a.d"terfe party, in a pablikeaudience: whiCh.'being,den,:e.él,gav'e a{furance ot- the truth, and foundoes of the'one fide; -as'ofrhe faUhood & weakenes ofthe other•.6, Their
£órnpilingofMJtrtJroJQlj�i�& Hifioricso! the �h�r(;h,: which-

-'

.cannor but worke an admirable confirmatIon of faith and con- ,llande 'in the hearers �n� readers. There j� one only policywanting, namely the 'calbng,of agenerall S}nódt, to compofc:the dHfet�nceof ,tbe reformed. Chorch, about theSacraments'I and PredelHBat�t)il -: w�¡rh wo.LtIdcertaineJY firengtben tbefr!, own cau(t;& weaken their enemresjwhofechiefhopes are,thaJ:,the prefent difagre.cmel1ts will arme. party a��ihll ,party, to'th-e-ir own dellruétion.' But God grant th�t their hopes may b�irufl:rated,& wee wiUfay with the Poet;' , ,

..... MM mAntis Trojam erigent", '

ParvtJ4 hll6et¡PIl Troj4;fi tlllet ha/;et.· �
'ShaUtnefe fmalljarr�s reüore the ruín'd Poper "

,:SqJallh�pe hehatb irthis be aU bis hope, .

Sa;r,o,:
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$tJXbtlÍI.was-once farre greater then now it j'S� -cromainingall

bétweeneeAlhis&the Rh�Jlt" Eaft & Wdl jandfrom'DAnN':'

bieu;t0.tbe·.GtrmA'1,'andBAltifik! Ocean.Northand South•.The·

S4iulis;faith MrC�mti",�;werea peopleofAflacalledrrhe s"'c�;

or Sd./F0nn: who;fira'feat(d,them1e1ves-rn�he.C;mbrccJrdhie,..

ftmcffe;aft�r.ward-;the.¥c4me
moreSoujhward mro G�n!!ll1Jy� A

valiant Nation quenlOnldrethey were. llhey¡�ol1quered/ElHg�.

IAnd.and were -the Ian, of the Ge�manJ'w[�ich; yeelded tOft·he

IFren(bMonarc.h/Cbtlr,/�.t_tbe Greanby whoremeares a·if-o they

recdv>ctd�the faith ofGhrift armo 78�. lfheJ>rinae' gFil1e�

'x.onrthen'w.a-s\W.itl¡k..indlls,rfr:(j�
whornase ddc.ended thé.pr...

fent Kings of France ftltce Hugh Capet ; .rhe .amúmfJF.,illces of

�nj(Ju'& M�i,.�,the prefent kmgs-o£r?'��/and.,tlre anciéclDuke'S

Cf1J,Hr.guwd,t;�pref,:otDnkes.of Sa�ó1'Jle�annOJI 106.�nlll .

Duke of Saxom", dying-without hel�smales; the Dúkedome /'
'

was given unto Hmr:} ínrnamed G-IIclfe,Dpke ofBavltria;wh@

.

c::laiined it intight��fhis wife Gert'f.lJde. Hislfon Hmr) called

the Lion,{Ucceeded In both Dukedomes.But he being byFreae-'

rich:..e 'Bar:lrar.!Jffd.,for!hismá�y �nrol�ncies,dept:ived.of this dig

nity,;kwas co·nf�.r'd:'Ofl {BernardHade/of¿nkalt1-wh()fd�tarfd

mother wasHel¡¿¡�r.,the,Mothet of Magnus abo've-named;iÁn�

3423.. The.male line ofcllis7Jernard failing,Silxo"J washy s;.�·

!.jfmf4�d.th�E�p6!OUr,gi.ven
unto F!,eilér;cl(�arqueHe ofU.;,f..

ni�.In�hls line IdhIl c"ntmueth,�bolgh'not,wJth{)ut a manifeft

breach: wbich'baprred when Yohn F,.eáe,.ick,Qei�g·deprived,D.

Maritice wasió'vefied into-the Eledorfbip'•.'And becaúfe,thde

-trantlations'ofStares, �e�'not ordinary, I willbreifly relate the

eeremoaies eherearufed, 'as I have éolleétcdthé OUt of steMen"

J[b�rec.\3Jeré�át,Witte1Jberg:fca£fGJds etédt.ed, -OtJ which fa�e the

£mp�tQur;;;and theiPrihoesieleétors in theit'Roahc·s; ·�O!) the
,

!l}a��e .�d� ofdie Su�ge/tve�e pl�C'ed the.TJt:lmpfftters¡ tight'a-
.

¡gamf11t'fl�ndethD.��uf;ce,wlth twobands óf1harfem<en.tfhe

firfl: in a fullcarire-nmne their horíes up to t be pavillion: Out

�fthe\feronQitfue,�n"J Dukeof.BrHnfwicf<!,WOIfo1J,! Prince

�f:B¿pont,� eAlbe�! D:�fB4tJie,.:rhe�e��hen they had itl like

�anner,c(:)ur-fedfthe�r.h��fes abeur, "lhghted;'.a{cended to the

Throne, &'ht1mbly.tfqu'tr�d the�EmperQpr" tWit fer-the com ..

mon

.. -

/
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.mon good, he would �dvance Duke MaNr,e,' to tb,e Eleélour":(hip" He coníulted WIth the Eledours, �ade anfwere by the"" Bitbop ofMenl.t.;th�t he �as conrenrjfo Duke M4�r;cewouldin perfon.come and delire It. Thc� came forth Duke MaHríc,'wit� the whole troupe': before hu� were bor�e .een enfignes." bearing t�he Armes of as many Regions wherein be defired to
.

'be i�vell:ed. .When he came before the Throne, he kneeled', downe on his knees, and humbly defired the Emperour to be ..{low on-him the Bleétoueíhip of Saxon" .& aU the lands ofJ,hnFreJ,e,.;c�e late EleéJ:our. H�S petition Was gra�ted.Then .

. the Biíhcp ot¥�nt.t. read unto hl.m the .<?ath by, which the E ..leétours are.bound unee the Empire .� which Oath when-DukeMAar;te had raken.rhe fmper.ou� delivered unto him a fword,..which.was�ligQe of hIS perfect inveflirure. Duke MaNriceilOoWlhc'EieéYour Of Sa�onJ, aro{e;gave the Emperor t:hankes'promííed his fidelity, made obeyíance, and tooke hisplac(!a�mong the �leélourso This folemnity was onche 24 day 'of Fe-bruary, anl.lol)48. -

".' -

'.

.

>

-r ; "Withi-nthe 90unds_;&unde.rrhé,homage OfS4�Onrs are,two. fmaJI prjJleip�te�;nameiy,of Anha./tJandMansfieU;the Princes.

oftheforrner ,being (]al'iJin¡p�; of the latter. P(lnl,ificianloJ:)oth.rhefehoufes have beene long tamousfor the excelíene ípiritswhich they have bred up for the wars. l:he priflcipall ofthem,

J!t this time are, Chriftjan Prince of ,;Anhalt,. who fofaithfuHyJlood out¡, asIong as <ther;� was any hope :o�· doing good; for, ,
. :.Frederi,� theJ;Jeélqur P.Illati.ne, and.King of 'lJohemill, whole ..Liefrenant he was�.� onrhe other fide, Ernejhu:EarJe of,MAn¡fie/d,Jo renownedfcr the.wars which,llee.had.maintained,ill all '.

(lerma"" with great fpirk.alld courage.• :rhey .wh�ch,delineatc�he pedegree ot the EarlesoftbisPamily.deoíve tbem6to nciteunto you �o much by,.the ;way)from one ohbe,Knighrs ofKiog,Arthur¡round Table, borne at Man/field .. in NQltillgbamjhire;-who íettling himíelfe.in qe7manl,gave.n;me.to this houíe,
Tberevenue of.tl)is Dukedome iathe dayes.of Chriftia14HJ,-.

..

�.&t!guftH�) and. Ma¡¡rititu, was no leae then ,400000 pounds.yearety : .bumow by th� m ordered cuíleme �f Gtrth'anJ� the,·.tre d.ip;fa�ed .a.m�mg{� divers petty �r.nces. & .Lords, < -

.
.

.- .".

�The
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The Armes ofSAXOn} 'are Ba�rewife (jf 6 pieces 'SliMe, 'and

Or, sbend flowered Fert«, This Bend was ad,ded rorhe coa�,
being before only Barry S,. and O; .by FreJer,!k! BatharolfiA,
when héinvcftedBt'rna,� ofAnh4lt in.tbe D�kedüme, For this

Bern¡trd.deliring Jame-difference. added talus arrnes to diíHn.

guifh-hi� �rom the former Duk�s!�be Emperor took a chaplee

of Rl4e which he then wore on hIS head, & threw It thwart his

bl1ckle� O( .e{cotchion of Aqn.cs: which was thereon prefe:ntly

painted: as C,.�nt_�;H!ii�theJli{lo!�-ofSaxen.
"

'_' .�, ¡

"

18 BRUNSWÚ:K & LllNEBOURG.

The: Dukedomes of B a u N' s W r-e Ie- and ,LUNBBOPR'Gf

are bounded ont'he':Eál): with, 7J,.andt'�"�Hrg: on the We-ft¡.w ith�

.
l:Í(efJphalen, on tbe NO,ttb.'with 7Jt'n�arli! ; _oTI'the.s�'tlljWit�
SaxoH,J;and H_a/lia., Theríver 4flJfI¡fI or Ems runnerh through
the country: � hoíe chiefciries arefirfl 7Jrf.lnrW;c�e built by one

�"H�nf4!,{qnne to L1IJ.olphus D.of SdX01J} andU'lckle'to.Henry·
·ioe)irfr Empe�óurjcallcd thé f�le¡'_. Nigliunta"thi� t,oWinNS

the mounraiae El.amelm,unfowhich tHe :P-,eilliptl'-Jed the cAil;.

dren ofHalberj44e.where theyall Cunke,and were never 'more

fee,t)� :'�u.t 9{th!sf.lory:more�no�1 when we cO{n�'toTrdn/)J:
1Jt.lH;/I.�. wolfthlÍs�en,where-the Duke doth keep his Conrt.Por.
t.h<:ughBhmfJ3?if�giv.ethhÜnhis title, yft: will it_oot yeild him

any obedience i but repureth her íelfe among theHanfet(Jmncs{
forwhich caufe there have bin grea� warsbetweene the.Dukes

and the Citizens, j H4/berftllde a Biíhops See; the preíenrBi,
- {hop e �r adrniniílrator ofthe Biíhopricke ) b.eing Chriftia,.
,_Dúkc �fBrPJ,lfwiilzy thai: nobleyong fouldier, WhQ, hath vowed

bíslife aqq .foqun¥$ to tt}efe'rvi'é ()JE¡¡�tI!ieth QJ!eenofBohe,.

mia.i L�nebOfirg,focaned,oftht Mcone.whích the old inhabi
canes �id \_VoC'{hi,p.:s:Ce1Ia tb.efeatoh�e-Duk: of_Lunt/¡(JNrgl_. _

.:

The Lords of thefeProvinces derive their pedegree from,

�m:,�etfHI" ,fon,� .lfonb�rdUl Ear l�:of4!lorft in �He'f!ilZ. This

_Ifon_be��H(9ad .tQ� wlf�:one·1er1(J.e1ltrH4;l,who greivouíly accu

fé:d_one pfber neighbour women of a4g!.tery" an� had her pu,.
, �lf!lFd, becauíe fhe had not long before beenedelívered offixe

.
�cbl�drell at a- bjfch.ilt fortuned tha� Ihe her [d fjher husband be ...

\ r

'

,X in,I,'"
.-f)Jf.

�
r
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iag abroad in the fields, w�s deUve�ed �t one bitth-of t�eI\le

_

' children, all m.ale�. S�e fearingrhe I,1ke, Infamous PUhithmentw�ich by �eqnlhga'tion had bee�e utflléled on the former wo:men: commanded the �ude to kd� e)even of them
.. The Nurfegoing to ex�cute the will ofher mtllreffe, was met by her tord,then retur�mg homeward. �� demaunded what íhee carried ill .

her lap.Ihéanfwered.puppiesrhedeñeed to f�e thern�íhe deni ..�ci him.The Lord on th�s growing angry, opened her apren,&there found eleven ofhls,t>\:.Vnf()nnes,pr�y fweet babes,and ofmoll: promifing countenances. The Earle examined the matter
., found ?ut thetru.t�,. injoyned the?lchrot,t.ob� feore�, and pu�/ th'edl1ldl'en to a millerzo nurfe. Su� yeares being paLl over inmen�J the Earle fl:1aking a (ulcinne feafi,,' invited mua of his'wives and rus own friend�.The yOJ.lg -[1J�yes' Ire attired :all in tile 'fame f,afuicm. & preíenteththemro their mother: lhemifdoub_ '

ting the truth�;confeffeth her fault,is by the Earle pardoned,andscknowledgethher children. Er.0mWeij'Hs the elden ofthefe
_. brethren deíceuded iEarleHt'nt'],fon and heire to the Lady Le:it»ara'irs Qu�enc:t>fthe Fr4!Jk!s and B",�ri.Ktts._, His ponerity�- held BavarM 109 yeares. Aftítrward they came to the Dukes ofSa:xon]!uooer whofecomrnand &J!mpi�e,Brunrw�.ck& LNne ..

bourg oncewereuill.Duke f!e.1JrJ. called the L_ion, was.pt:ofcri;.
- bed by the Emperour Fred�icJ¿p 1Jar6""pff� anadifinherited:�

� both from .Brunfw·it� & .S.aXUft¡J' At1atl: his granq-cqild Ot'hq 'f

got by his fubmiffion, the Dukedorne ofB�lInrw¡ck!. togetherwith the title ofLHneh"N'g,. by rhe grant of Frcderick:§ the fe-'cona. -This Othr; died 1252; whofepofleriry injoy�dthereDnkedomes joyntlie, till t�e yeare Ii- i 0': iti which, rhe Conn
t�y wasdrvided between william the Vid:oribus, who had filetide .of.B7unfwic �; & hisUnf:kle �B "nard, who hachhetii:le ofLune6oHrg.· Intheir pofleriry both thefe Dukedornes ílillre...

-,maine though 13runfwiclzy be th.egreater.
�

<.
-,

: The �nnes of lJrflnTwiek! are Geles, two LyonsOr, aqne4-
'

. .A�lIre; hS,forthe Annes 'of £une�oHrg'-they are quárrerly:l\G;twotyons O,armed B.fecondA Sernre ofl1eartsG"a LyonO. .»

armed & crowsed o, thirdly B,a�yonA;arJÍ1ed.G � an·d4G, a
.: Lyon a,armed �iab0r-durecompQllieOand B. as]Jar4.

.
,

!': ;

<. -

.>
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� , 19 H A S S lA. "

.
.

The tantgrave'fdome óf'H � s S I A is envlroned on 't he Ea l1:

with Sdxonie; on the South, wlth.Fr""conit; on the wen and

Nórth w.;ith weftphalen. It to?-ke Its name from 'tile Haffi� who

�ith the Chatt; inhabited t�l� l:Qunrry: oT�cCbrifiian Faith
-was firl1: herewc�ch�d by BO�,ifa,ce o.r wlnif�d� an £ngl;'fom(4n�
anne 730' or thereabouts: of which W1niftsdeI finde this

Apotbegme,. that iñ o!d ti!De! there were golden, Prelates, and

wooden, cbaltccs: but I? IllS �une, ��o�ell Prelates.and golden
,chaliceso,N,otmu,ch unlikerbisrberéis another of newer inven

riotl,. �'iz:that €.hrifii_ans,had on�eblind Chur�hes, .and hghr-
'

fomebearcsjoUt,now they 'have lightlome thUtches, and blind.

hea:rts¡, \

.
.

-_,
-

.' .
. •

Tbecbiefe TQwnes.are í. �'"mej"tdJtbe teat and-inheritance.
of Earlc:LQ¡Jo»,;t'� oftheyongef] Houfe' oftbelantéavtJ'.Tbis

Lodow,ck! was by Count lI:fansfieidtaken priíoner A� 16'22,&
his whole town & Country expofed. to the fpoíl� and' rapin ó�
his (ouldicl's: becaufe(be.l1des other di offices)he was the cbid

perf�ad€" Qf_the Princes of the uni?n,. to difb�n� ,their forces
l'tQv,ld�d tQf tt)e:d)�encl,oft:�ePalatl�ate; &recoc¡le themfelves
to, the Empereur. 2 Marpurg an' üníverñey, and the feat oftbe .

fecond houfe oíthe L4"�,,defce.nd¡jngfrom.Phílip, who
.was Lanigrave hereQfin the time of Char-(fJ the f\ whom be
(o valiantly wiehñood, � GeJftn a town ¥elouging to the Lant-

"'g(�V.QS of MArpurg and a �maJI 'Univer�tY'4 DrilJ. S Fr4n�lI
kOTl,�(e; and 6:Caj[elt. 3 townes belonging to the elder houfe of

.

the: L.aJltgrav�-s,wh7n:?£ <;al[t/li� t�e'�hie!, . as being the feat o,
.

,;their refidence, This cIty Is}eatdl tn a.fl'llltfuUC0umry .and i'S .
weH(Oftiij�d with fi�ong earthen wall�,&-.deep dircbes;'ye�ate '

the hou fes ofno great,beauty;being c?mpofe�d for the moll papt
,�fwOQ(k thatch and (;lay. LI.nto��l_s provmce:belongctbrbe
County �£waIJ(c�e, wbofechiefciries are I 'WlIldt'c-ke;andCor.. ,

.' ,'¡'4ch =,the. Earles hereofare fqbje�. t-Q the Lantgravejrhe lidl of
,

th�JP¡b,e1ng Qtho-annQ1j"oOQr thereabouts. '

1:faffl,4 W.'3S ,on�e an Earledome under ThH,;ngia, t Anno
">1.0,4 3'i .qn¢,L,f/d.oJP:ltJf!:�as Earle 9t HllfJcf!J whofe fucceflours
"afi�rwaldpr;�fetred�t,Q,the dign'itr QfLAntg.ra�e�; the moa pUP

, K �' J!fa,nt
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GERMA NIE.312 ,
iRant ofwhich wasPhi/;p,.a man who�uch fwayed-the a:ffair-es,
of gernHn]. A.15 2o,he chfcomfire? KIng FtrnandfJ, and refio�
redV'r;c� to rhe Du�edome o��ltten6e�ge,.al1.15.30,he united _

all the Proteílant Princes & emes of Gi.r¡JlJfI,1:iJ In a cornmon
/ league at Sm¿"ch�Ja, for the- defence ofrhe reformed re Hoion'
aIM i 45 ,he undertoo�the caúfe ofgojlaria ag�ipfi the DUke of
Brun{wick§, whom In a ret bat�le he cooke priíoner, together
with h is tonne, and poílefled hIS €ountrey. anno 15 48,he uni.
'ted a llthe Prince s and Cit ies of German) J in an offcn.five and a

'defenfivdeague againO: CharlcJ the fif�h. But that War fuccee_
ded not profperou,fiy. F,ür the puke of Saxon}. his pcrpétli�
all coníederate.ebemg taken prt(�ner:[ �le.�ub!Dltted himfelfe
to the Emperour at [(aleor HAle In c.}ftli!nl¡¡,hlS Coones in law
D. MaPlr,;ce, the�arq�e(feofBr4.�aenp�u�g,& �oifang,Prínce
ofDcH,.tepontsjhavmg given the bonds for hIS returne, The Con..

dítious uf his pardon were I, thar he fhould diímanrle all his
towns.except CaJfell: 2 that he Ihould yedd up Unto the Empe ..

rour.alío his munition: 3 that h� fhouldpay.unrorhe Emperour
15°000 Crewnes. Tbe.íamenigbt he Was by the D. of ttA/ttJtt
invited to;Í�ppe�: his Ions ill law �)f Sax,oni and llrandenlJ()N;'g�
accompanymg him. After íupper he was contrary to �helawes
ofhofpirality ," and .the Ernperours ¢xaét promííe, detained
priíoner, Thefall�cy,aood thus. In the Emperours compaét_
with the, three Princes, the words were, that the Lanrgrave
íhould be kepr,NicJJt in l1n;g1.efel1g�neJ7thads�not ¡nail} p"ifl1i�"
which the Emperours Secretary by ,a- fmall'dafh ofhis p_Cn:,tur.
'ned into Nicht;1t ew.ig gqen��e/,that is,n-ot in cvcrJafting.'prifoñ:
Well, in priíon he Ilaid 5 yeares, which being expired.he was'

again fer at large by Duke M"Hricc, the overthrower and re ..

Qorer ofthe German,liberty. _ _' .

The Armes ofthe Lantgrave are eA�fm" a LyonGllrJi"itof&
pieces:eArg.and GMleJ;arecrowned Or. as rpllrad;lI.

'

20 VETERAVIA. -,

.

On the Sourh-weñ ofHA SHA in the country of VETEIU ..

v l' A;commonly called theeOIJfoa(ration ó!wederawf,cót'aining
among others.the counties óf Naifaw,& Hanaw, the freedty of

- Erihergt útuat-e inche midí] ?,oll_pleafant & deJidoas corn.,.,

fields. '

"" \ /
' The

.'
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TheCicie H411OW·, or,HAn/wia, is diflant from Francfort "ti

(}UIPtJlI'" ten miles;and is a Country ofitfelfe: thenext towne

ofri¿re unto ir, being Wind�tk.!. The firft Earle hereof, was one

odJo, ill the yea:e � 39z� or thereabour, As for the County of

NajJaw, it hath m It many prune rownes.as I c¡);�ing6oil'g the'

principall. 3 Naffaw.} Cat�e."e/"ogen an·Earledome of it {elfe;

to which,both the Pnnces'ofOrenge, & Lamgr'WesofHaj[t11.,

lay titledk in whole-name, f0'!1e foo.tfieps (!f theCh{ltfi."are ape
paral1tly couched, 4· He'f�orn, m which the great Scholler Pir

estor, profeífed Divinity; and that huge mechad monger eAt

ftedillJ,now_ c.eacheth ��e ;Arts Thi� houíe ofNafftlw�as l!-eu{ner .

.re'porceth,.ls.very ancrenrand f.amous; the 'fira Earle being one

OthfJ, ann.' [079·� oet of whore loynes have Ilreamed Ado/phfll .

NllffoviltJ the Emperóur,A.r292;the ancient Dukesof Oddri.
I

.& thepl'é£entPrince,ofOrenge, who are Lords alfo of many /

rownes & íigniories of�e/giflm. All thefe Princes, as alío the

Lanrgrave, follow the doétrineoí e(4lv�n. .

There are diversorher ínferiour Princes of Germany, Which'

�
. yet' are abíoluteand frc.e : i�lomuch�that in.one dayes riding,a

,
Traveller may meet with divers lawes,& diverscoynes, twice

or thsice« every free Prince and free Citi'e(whofe Iawesthe

Bmperoursare íworne to keepe jnvíolable) having power to.
-

-make what Iawés.and coyne what money they will.And hence

.

I

ill the éenfare pf kíngdomes , the King of Spaine is faid to be

Re» haminlJm,becaufe ofhjs fubjeéts reaíonable obedienceuhe

.' il{ing'ofF'fIl'lnce,Rex AfinDrHm,be�aufe oftheír infinite taxes �

impofirions : the King of 'Eng/and,Rex D,aholortlfIJ;becau(e of
/_ bisJubjéd:s'ofcen infurreétionsagainft,and depofirions óftheir

Prinees; butthe Emperour of germany'is .called R6X ;R'�gll"',
.. ·gecaufethereisfu�ha.numberof RegHli, orfteeP,inces, which

l(ve under his command ;' or rather at their owne command, -...,

� (f?r they doe even whácthey lifi:)ás.the�E�perour tJl1/1ximi.
tI¡.-njthe lirfi,well noted ..

'

'.
'

.
'./

.
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•

There are 20 Univerfities in g"man}. ,-

I, eoüe». } fi: 7 Mrnt�'.

�
I j P'ienna.} ,2 Triers:" We. 8 Wirtenberg •. Fr. '14 PrilJllrg. AuG ..

,

3·Ba¡;�.. . }swit. 9 Heidelherg. " [,5 Franc/ort.Bran. -

4-Del,ng., lO Jene. �. 16Roj¡"fk!.Pom� �
.

S TUhjí1l.en·}Bav· Ir L¡pfiqlJe� Sax. 17 Grip{wald.Mec.,
.

, 61ngoljlad. •

'I� Wittenberg. 18 MarbHrg.HaJ. , -,,

J9 Olmllt;¡;,. Mor, .

20 PrAg.Boh. ",

-,

. .

There are in (jermlllly.
- Emperour I .J( i.ng 1 .

'DHk!i �4. Marqúeffes6
'eArchhifhoPl7 _ Bifhops 47,
Lantg"�lIes 4 Earles
ricDHntl 7J "'ronl

-' Thus much of German]. - c: _.

f

OF D'ENMARKE.

DE N M A B: K E hath on the Eáfi, Mare 1111It;clI� '; on the
.

-

-

Weit,theqermanOcean;ontheNorth)Swedtn;andonthe..

South, German). It is ío called, qllll¡;'])ilnorumtraallSfi1Jtrl�
gio, [aith Mercator:as being the Country and habitation of the
D��

.

-

The people of this Country "are good Souldiers both by Seá
?

and land; but fitter for the fea then the field: the tnagifirate is'
wife rather by experience then by fiudy ;the1>ld man coverous,,

the y.oullg man thrifty; and the Merchant ambitious. Tbewe;:
men are ofthe fame conditions'as the women ofBelgiNm. They

.

received the Chriniañ�eligiol.lby the preaching ofAllfflirlUJ,
and follow the reformation of Luther,

The (oy le is naturally more ti; tor paflure, then for tillage:
feeding íuch a mulrírude ofOxen, that 50000 are faid to be lent
hence yearly into Germany_ Their other/commodities are Fiíh,

,� "Tallow, Furniture for {hipping, Armours, Oxe- hides, Buck.
skins; Wainfcor. Firrewocd, Filbeards, and the like.

The firfiinhabitantsof[hi�country were'ehe Ciml/ri, apeo-
;

_

'

'ple ·

'-,
. I
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_ 'pled�fcended frQmGomer the firll [on ofJAphet. They are faid

to havefirfi dwelt on thebankes of PIlIIHI Mrzotis, where they
\ were call'aCimmerii, & gave name to BolPhorlls Cimmcrius,

there being. Thefe Cimmerii, being over-laid by the Scythiant,
removec.(their feats more Northward,into-a Country.bounded
accorditlg to P lutarch,'gy the Great Ocean on the one fiderand

the forreíts of Hercynia,on the other ;being die Country where

we now are. They were a people ofextraordinary big ílature,
hav-iog blew or red eyes.and lived moíl upon thefn {o tharfor

.

.rheir fakes,Kíl-'�pl$� �7roIlO�,I$(f1 r���vo1'1fd (\nsr;r.�,the Gmnllnt c,ªl
led all rheeves Cimhers.lt hapned that rl e Ocean overflowing
a greát part of tb�ir, Countr�y! compelled them to fe�ke new

-

feats: whereupon In great �ultltt1des;abandontng their dwel

lings, they petitioned the Romans, then�ordin� -over a gr�at

part.ofthe wqrH, for fome place to fettle m. This requeíl being
deníed.rhey proceeded in an other manner,winning with their

fwords,whattheir tongues could not obtaine, Manilius,Silla.

nus,and Cepio,aU Rdman�Confuls �erHhed byrhem.ío tbat now
,

(faith Flores )a£lum cJTet de l11'Jper:lo Romano nifi illi flculoMa-
.

-

"

-

r¡u�éonligiJ[et: for .hee.as �e ha�e elíewhere told you) utterly .

. overthrew them.The next inhabitants hereofwere the Saxons,_

uponwhoíe removall i�to ,BritMine, it was peopled by the,

Dlttlc}, who mIl po{fetfe It.
.

It containeth the Cimbrick§ Cherfoneffe, the Ilands of the

Baltlck!,and part ofScandia.. , ....

-

.

-

.,

,

J THE CIMilRICKE CHER-
'

"

-,

SONESSE.
'

--

.This CHERSONESSE hath on the Southwell, the fAt6;!;
on the Soútheafl, the river T1A'Ve;On the South a little- peece of

German) ; on all other parts, the Sea. It was firfi inhabitedby
the Cimbri, thence called the'Cimbrian Cherfonej[e. -Ofihe
ClmbriWee haveípoken _alrea�y: as for[her(one[us, it is fo

called, ;,.mo' ,f. X;f¡� 'f-J v»(f�, a terre & i'n{ula,' ,it being the fame

with'P_cninfu?a, 'in Latine. Now of theíe Cherfonep, 4 were

mot}. famous, firft Pelop?ne[uJ.in Greec« ,:. ",Thrlt:icA Chcrfone
fus, in ThrAc.c : -j 1:a��tCA C�e!fonér�/, m�SC1!hlll o�.Tllrtllr"
+ A�r�." C�erfonerlll" In Inata; ofall which In then due fl�-,

.

" .

X 4
- tel' :

:

.
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S2� DENMARK B.
_

eessand SlY this C;mJr�clI Ch�rronefHs, where: we !low are. ThisCimhrian Ch�rfoneJfe' IS then 10 lengthr so mtl�s,JO breadth 80 ..and conraíneth 28 Cines, 4 Bifhops Sec!"and 20 roy all cafile�;pcpatac�s ¡ as well for �h� Noble�'of.r�e Co�ntrey, as the private retirements o�the KlOg. It IS dIvIde? mto the Provinces_ofHolfotia. ': DithmarJ. 3 Sieftll,and 4 JH't/8fJd. ,

,1 H01SATIA orH91H, isthemottSourherneProvinceof
, -2)enmar�,towards German,:having on the North,SJefla;& on

.

the other fides; the fea. The chfde�?wnes are'Nie1lJunfterj and2 -Bri:mJfte.ae. This Prov ince is the nrle of the, íecond fonne or�rnm4"k..e, who is called Dukeof HolP'-- "...',
'

3, Dtl'HMARS, taketh �p the Weft gd�qfthjs CherfollelJ!,a .. _,

butting on the GermanOéeal!� Th� p�t:ncJpalI.,t",wnes ofir, are1.Marne,&. 2 Meld1fJpe: the ínhabiranrs efthl,sIafi: 10 wealthy
, that they are íaid to co ver their houíes with copper, .

-

�

3 $L ¡'SU. or SU 1WI CKF, hath on the North, Juitl'and. OIl>the SQtlCb�Hotft¡, on both other coaüs, the feas The towne� of' \

molt note in it are f Slifrwic/{e .. 2 GOferpe, &. � L.ondcn,an haventown�{jtuaté upon the river eider, whíeh arinng in-this Penin""
1111a.,�rnpüeth it fdfe into rile Ocean, �. #

,./'
, 4 ju J; l' � It. N D.isthe moLl: Northerne part of,this C;11J�"¡lJfti
CheiffH,Jcfé,& was the eounrryof ehe'IN#I, who together- withthe AnglpJ', & SAXOltJtConquered' Engla:nd. The chieftownes ofit arc! R;/ffOpen.2 NÍltiJpen'J Halnt,& 4 A_rbalJfen,,:

.-J 2 TheBAITlCKE ILANDS..
"¡The BALTICltB h.A!jDS\ardn number 5'g" andare fu cal;.

led, becauíe they He dilpeffed ,in the B"/tick._c Ocean. At tnis.
day'it is called by tl.1e GermAns" D� Doft .t:,�e;ancicntly by fome"M'ar� $uev;cIJfIj ;.by Pomponiin Me(It, Si-nus-CiJaa'lHs:.bY Strtt-' I

¡'O.,�¥rJH,} venedielu ;: but ,generalty Mdrt Balticflm :,becaufe the: .

gre;!t Ptnin(lIl" ofSCAndUi, within.whicb.í; is, was vfold-cal
}ed8Mthi4.It begínnerh at the narrow paifage called theScund¡;" interlacing, the coenrries 'ofD'mmark.!, )'Wtaen, G'ermnn}"and'

1!tJl:and, exrendeth evento Livonia,abd LitIJIIII;a •. The reaíons, .why thisfeabeilJg ro'I�Jige)d-oth,notebbe& fl0w,ar:e 1 rhe oar.

JF0wn��'é ohfie �f-e-i�bt�bywhich the Ocean i� let into it;&'2'r:� Nctthetne fituau��of ,tr)},�hertby the (eeldliall InRtuncéS,
t' háve: ,/



DENMARJn�:�_, , (r�'
lla�e tbe feffe power on ir. Ofthe 35 D\dní/6 Uands in.t11i$ ((!",

foure are,ofmore efpeciall note:t-viz.t See·¡¿I"á,2 Fionw,J Bo�

neho'me�nJ 4 F'merll. / ,
. _. � .: .

.

.

SEELAND or SE J.ANDUN 1 A, is in- tengtn 64 miles. and iit

breadth S2:It w-asanciently cane� Cf!_4aMJrJm4, &: t:oñt�irihh 7

£hong Cafil�sbeloogjng to the K�ng, & a�out r 3 'Cities. t1�e

cbieforchem are 1 Haffm?r.Hafma, the Kings fear,& the onl1

U[)i�fflity in 'Denmark!: It 15 called bythe GermllnJ,-COpe1l1ÍJá_

gr-n,that is¡merta'to�mr�rtH.f,t�e Merchant·� Havení 2Hlljhi'!'_
ra,or e/fine"r, flanding on rhe fea fide. At this town the Mam�

, nerswhich have pafled,' O? are to pdie tbe S"!,,d;' uíeto pay

. tbeir �ufi:ornes-. 3 Rofchile, the íepulchreof the 'J)anifo' Princes..

serween this Iland, �.'�he�fi�m_e 'land .of ScM4íuMM.is t�páf

(age, called thc,S9_und,. toward t..MH�CfJV¡r. �wbich didf?r�etly
yeeld unto the Kmg very g�eat prone yc:arely;but now it_IS not, ."

a lude fallen, fi.nce the e_ng/ifo found em ,the Norrherne pa1tage'
UlitoRllffill.ThlsSoHnd IS In bredrh 3 �iles$& Comewhat mote;

& is commanded oy the'€'aftle D,E Hilfemburl, or Scandia fidé;

and thatofCronhurgt'1 in this Hand: whichcáftlesare.rhe,bdt

fortified andfurnHlied in-this Country;"
, I,

. �

_ ,

.1 F r o� IA or Fu INEN containeth in it S towns :tne pri,ndpaJ¡
whereofare r..Otloflium, or Ofil. 2 s_wienIJOurgh,or SuibtJrch·.

r

3 BOR NHOLMl Ais Iieuate ontbe�alticl(J fea .. norfarre from
-

Gothland: the cbíefecícy is éal1ed-aHo Borncbo¡me� It was re-'

deemed by Frcaer;c'<f- the 2d,. from the fra"te of LNlúc�c�' ti)

which rt had for 50�yeafes together beene pawned.

4- F 1MB RA isthat Hand in which Tic/:'0 Brilcht, that m'oll fa

mous Mathematician, built an artificial! Towre;: wbereinare

_ IIlany rate Mitlrematie.all jníhlJ�ments. Thé clnefe towne is Pt...
·

terfblJ;rn�; I. 3 S€ANDIA.
I '. '

,-) ¡

S�lNDl�'��I�or
SCANDJ A, is enV!r9I'teawitht�€ feas;

fave wh�re It IS joynedto MHfoovl�It hethpartoo,duslide;

partbeyond the Art;cke circle: fo that the l�mgefi dáy in the

nloreN'<?'uhexrle part is abcittr ; months.Jt containerh theKing
domes ofNo-rway ,Swtth/alld,& partof1Jcnr)ark:!.That parr of

it whích oelongethuntcDenm4,�is fitaate in the SONth ofthis

grea,t �enhfll'lit;& is divi&td·into 3 Prcvincesjviz. t Hal/andi,,� -

-a S€�.nia,:or ScllnM�'& 3· Blefo;J�
, HAL-



,-J28 DENMARKE.
.. . HA�J.ANDJAhath o� the North, Sweth!�nd; on the S�Utb:Sca,ndi" i on the Eaf], wild woods that part-It from qfJtb/ana.The'Cbuntry isfruitfuller then Ble[dd", & ban'�nnerthen Sea:-

nia:The chíefe Towne is Ha/anc!ot. " -

.

-

� SCANIA,Or �CONIA hath on the South, Hallanaitte; on all "other parts.theíea.It is in length 72 miles; & 48 in bredth; &Isthe plcaCanteft countrey in all Denmarke; m�fi aboundani infruits; in,oft rich in merchandiíe, and on the fea fide fo fioredwith he(rings!, that íomerimes fhipsare fcarce able with windand careto break through them. and row offrhe barbour.Thechide to'wns�re �onJjs;a great heaven town. l £hogm.3l4lf/c¡rbodq,Here IS alfo the cattle of EijimholJrg,above-melltlonedone ,of the keíes wl)ich openeth into the $oflnd. �',-

.1BJ;.'E,s(;iD"�orBLrcK�R�athontheNorth, S11Je!Mand;on the Eaft,& �outh, the 7! alt#eke fea;on jhe North, a little Si.1JW or fea guller,by which it is parted fromSca?!;a. It is a moü,tajnous & barren country , t�e chjef t�wnes are Malmog.�, thebl,n}l. place o�fC ajf.Be,.thol,nNJ; -ac � 9ol11NW,a firong fortrefie'ag,ünfi the, S?Vetplande�.:. --

'. '.. ...
.,

. -:: The 'D¡tnes,wére originally a people inhabiting the I1ands ofSinfll_Caá;',,¡u'; who aboutthe yeare soo: Jefe their olddwel,\ lings, & came.untó t-he Cimbick! Cherfont./[t.� qot long before, that rime, íoríaken by the Saxons, at the conqueíl ofEng/ana.They lived a great whil,e!�n aconfuíed fiate;,) which �t laí] wasbrought, eofemeconfcrrniry, by Got'!Ícus the King, Anno 797.They were much given to Sea- robberies, & raking diflike�.gainíl Ofbert King of Northumberlana, who had ravifhed a La;--d�'J,fifte'r �o the Danifo �i,ng" they came with great Urength in-,to fnglanil:wberdor 3) yeares, they tyranízed over the af-,�íéted people. -Of late they have had no warres but with the;Swethlande!,JJ.to whoíe .Kingdome they pretenda title.író their 'Queen ¥�rgaret;who vanquifhed AI6ertuJ the King ofSweth- 'land,& governed it; as alfo did many of her íircceflours.as fball
-

be íhewed in the Catalogue ofthe SJPcthJanáKings, I will nowreckon up unto you out of Frc;gius, fuch Kings of the D-ane{as have been fincéCharJesthe Greantheformer.whích were innumber 44., having in the fiory of ehemnocertainty ,or appcaJ: y
.
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rance, either of continuance or truth.

Tbe Rings- o_f'Denmark.!.
A.C. .

.:
'I • ,-' t, 't

797, 1 Gotr;�III¡,
: 1'18) .23 ClftlutIIJV.t8, ."C- t:,

2 Hmmngm llO� 2i Palt)e",arUJ II. 40 -

.

': ,.

3 CanlltllJ ' 1243
-

25 e,,;CNS VH .. g '-" .,:

-

4 Ivl.1'Ul 1251 - ,,6-�bel. .

, y'�gnerlll Up 27 Ch"iftophorHs 7,
.

)-. ,r

6 Frotho 1260 �8 €1';elll VIII. 27� .I: r:

7 Hardld!,l- 1287 29 Er;clU IX. 31 '.

8(1ormo -. 1322 3�Chr;.ftopherIJ.u'
-

g26;9-Harald II.
-

: 1334
-

3t_ Valdc"!lIrtlJ_UL41
...

'"

10 CanNtttsII ..
' 1.376 '32'Marg�rttfi35"� "�

II CanHtus III� 1411 H Erice» 'D. '1'omerAtli,c .�

uSuenQ. Margllr.ildoptttt.28
-

106113 Hara/dus III.". 1�B9 34 Ch,,¡ft'pher'l).Bav.
lo69.t4 CanuftiS'lV.10.,144.8 /35 ChripiernNs Comes A/dell--

�07915 O/aNItO.
-

, _ . '1lO1�rg ;·4 '

._

, 108916�rjcHs13",
-

.t48a' :36]ñannes31. ¡ , .'
�w- ":

.

H0217HaralaflIV.21,,_'1514- -37-Chrifljernu:rJI�9
11 Ú r� Nito/aH,' �.

- 1 S í J J 8 Fredericus 1 3
/

�I3S 1gericHJV. )5;) 39ChriftittnusIII.u
al:40 20 BrieNs VI.; 15>9 40 Frederic"! 11.29

_

HiO H SHen� ->, _1;88 41 ChriftianuslV,now living
u<,o u-VAlftemarllJ 34. Kingof Denmar(.e & Nor-:

'wa},a Priilce ofgreat �iches and Ipírit. .
/

The revenues of this Crowne cannot be great, there. being
no commodity irnhisKingdome but fiíh, ..to allure Marríners,

they which ate.alio,are uncertain, confidering theSoundfomc:.
times yeeldeth more then others. .'

"

_.
,

,

The chlefe order of K.nigbí:hood in ir, is that of ElephaNt,
infhrurédby _¡:"ede,,¡c/Zthe 2�Thdr badge IS a collar, powdred
withE.lephants't�w�ed, fup\)ord�g t�t King1; Armes ;�nd having
at.the end, the pidure of the Vl�rglO Mar1 � .

, ThéArmes are Or, tbtee.Lycns �a¡�nf, Perl, Crowned sf
thefi!ft� / .

.

'

», .r

_

-
-' _.'

-

�
-

.

.
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OF NO,RWRY.

.

No It W � 'Y isboul1d�d onthe �ort� �íth·l:l#p�¡It.J Oll'theEafi, With thecno,fo�tn�nta1t�esJ,by �hlCh It IS partedfrom Swtthlán4: on the other parts with the Seas.Ir COJ1taineth
'

in length 130-miles: in bte�dth,not'halfefo much. This COuntryis exceedmgly:troubled'with certaine little beaUs, which they
,

call Le'!lmer! J i,hey �r� about the bignes of a fie Id-�oufe ,& areby the inhabitanrs íaid to, dr�p out of the doudes 10 tempeftu.()US weathert'Phey'devcaretike theI.oculh,every green thin
.on the earth; and áta cerrsaietime die all in heapes-(as it were-1together: and wlHí �heir,nrength) Co poyfóf� the aire,that thepeore peopl�;arelollgafter:t�oubled With the taRnJit�,tx with,' a giddindt:e in the head. But' thefe.beafls come nor often. ',

It iscan�d NorweJ;J?r.�?e No�tnctn,: fitu_ati�n,: t�peopl�:áremuch,glven tühoip$ta�hty,plam�.de3'lmg,& aohornng théfr"-They were once famous Warners.They conquered Nt:úflria iQFrAnce .fince caUed'NoI"mJfndy, under the condud of RoDoje»g_llAlfd, under the lea-dirig of D.W¡lIi4m; It41] &'s'icüy, nnder the
. ,banne,r,s,of 7'anc.rediJr�!4nJ,&,the OrcadeJ,undenhe enfignes, ,of TfJrgejius ,�andthe>�in�dotpe of'Aj¡t;qch,< n.nd.er�heleadíngiofBohemu.nJ. ',"

, -, r,' __,

The íoyleísin fome plaeesfo barren, that the people live on -.

-dried fifh, '-jn:fi:ead ofbread -: but the better( rhatís, the rkher .:

fort) bg.y cerne of íach 'mercbaors as came to trafficke with�hefn·.Their chief commodities areIlook fifh.rich furres,tra-ille
'oy leJ'pitch,& tacklingfor fhjps:;as mafts,cables,_dealebords. ,&
Ithe like.which theirrhabiram, exchangejcr cerne, w.ine,fruits�.beere.and other necdfaries;;, �, .

,

Townes here .are"e,xceeding trun'ne., and in them the b0ufes�,
"ver}' míferable andpeerejfcr the moll: part patched up ofdure
-and hurdles':

.

notmucb.unlike oar ordinary viHage-houíes in
�L;.c()lnelhire. The chiefofrhefe towns are.r NidroJif4Jtbe See of

'

.an Archbiíhop; whois the Metropolitan of. Nor¡p�, ljlanej,and,'Groinland. I Be1'gtn, one (jf�he foure annem min-townes of
Europe: the other threebeing London in England_jNQvigrod,io

.,

� MufcovJ r�nd [{rulel, in Fl-andt_rs : But of there, three are de ..

-;,c�yed:vizltbis,1ie�gén;whicb hathyeelded to,Wardhll¡I;N�vi�
,

.

-'

.

�

'. -
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irod,whi�h�by reafon of-the change of llavj�ationthrough the

_ Baltjck/, into the Nor�hfrne paffag�J hath given way to S,N..

ch()l� and !1rllgesJ �h.lCh wasdtprlved ofhertrafick by Ant..

_ werpe,trofr! whe�ce It IS removed CO eA:_'nftcr�a,:,.Por the Ho/�

/ttndershy-blocktng up the haven ;_ but dp�clatl� by keeping'

Bergen apZome, �avefuc� c6mm�� o�er the ny�r: that no

veílell can paílc or repaffe wHhout their licence. 3 Afloltla Bi

{hops See, & is rhe place in which [uflice is adminiítred for aU
.

the Kingdome :_ and 4 .$taffan�(er. .. .

On _the Nonh"and W�fl: of Norwey lieth FINMARCHIA,

a 'great, and populous Province; the people whereofare for the

mqL1: part Idolaters� It tookt�e name o� Finmar€h as being the

bounds or nluches'oHhe__,Finñi,. ofwhich people we {hail teU

you mo�e in Swethtand, It is fu�bjea: together with'ÑorwccJun-'
to the King of Denmltr�.The chief towns are f SAman; 1.Hie/[o,

both fea�towns. j Wá.rdhuú feared in the veryNorrhern end of

.

all the Country; a rowne very profitable and ferviceable to ehe

King.' in tbat it aweththe Lappi"'II, who border on this Pro-:

vínce : andhequfe {hips muíl of neceflity touch at kin their,

paffage to MH{éovie.lt is ío called.for that it ftandeth ih a linle

, Iland called warde a"s llJ;(c-rttltor rellerh us. .'_."",'.

_
To omit, the Catalogue of _(uth Kings asare uncerraine, we

will beginwitn kingSu_ibdilgeruJ,whowas1dng of all the three

kil1gdome�, and at his death divided them againe amongfi his

three (onsiwhoíe fucceffours Mtmfler thusreckonerh-
The Kings,of No"v;cJ.

.

120fmtmdHS·
I; O/IIIN
14 'OfmundfulI, not long af... ·

rerwhofe time auno ',f,:'800; . \

the Normans began-their ír-: .:

ruptions.'
_ � ':

15 AqHinlu
�

16 Herald,,!
J 70/(1,11111 ..

_

'1.8 SHeno·K� of'Dan.
1'9 Oi�fll II I.

1 Sui!JdagerllJ ,

.

2 E!ád¿ingHI
- 3 HetharjuJ'·

4-
.

-: Collerm -'�
/

-5- � frogirm
.

6· Gotanll
'1 RQtherH�
8' Helga

'

9 _HafmufJlU /'

loReg;nald;ú
J 1 gU'fIJIIrIlH3 ,
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2.0 S,mlo II. 26 Into.' .

.

�I C,;úiNtNI.

{tAquin/u of N��""'aJ �

2,,� tJf,[ttl"HI 27 .Marg. of n,n,\ By this-

a.3 HaralJHI II. mar�lage, the two kingd011les24 UagttlU II. of?Jc,!mt,lr/zi & Norwa)" Were2J MaINU/llI.·.. unlted,Qnd never fince disjoy.ned: the TJíllItl k�epingthe Natives 1'0 po�re, that they are nOtable to retiA: them. Befides the lhong Gárrifons, kept on aUparts 9f the «'ountry, keep it in an abfQ[ute awe.The. ChrilHanF�ith w�s,fjrí1: preached-here by the meanes of Pope eAd,Janthe 4 an 8nglifoma". They follow the refot"me.d Church afterthe opinions o·f Luther:and fpeake the"Vlltch· language;' which_is alfó common tetheir Lords' of Den11l/lrk._4, ánd.tbeir neigh.boars of Sweden.. '.

.

Tht} Armes ofthis Kingdome according to B.r�. are 9ft/ti,-

a Lyoar4mpant Or,cr�wne,d, & armed of the fi·dl.10 hi$.'P3wesa DaH/�batchetUrg. .

. , '.tM'a!inIl4 reckonethin Den1l'JItrk!. '

and NorwaJ.
-

,#rch6i/J¡0ps.3 B.ijhQPI;I)-�Ulttl c.JUart¡fHlfcl.Ea'/�I; Yii:oHtJtl . '\

One Ulliv:erfitY_llameJy Copenh4gen.· ", .
-

" Thu$ much of DenmllJik! and,NO!')!1Al.OF S,WETHLAND. .

SWETHLAND Isbounded on the Ean ·with c.JUHfoovie; onthe WeU,witb �he'DQ,{tjneh;IJ; on the North With thc.FrfJ.�n Seas; on the South With-the 7/alti'k' Seas. l'hiscountry·atQn€,witboutthe�d¡a',�nt P,tovinces ofLtJPpia� Sfr-icfinill, &B.Wmia1is litt!�l�fft! then Italy and<Frltnce joyned together: &
.

'Wi&lrtbe addíríons of the raid nationsAs bigger, by a.circuit of90omilcs. '

-

.

T he people particip.af\e:J;llu,=h in 'nature with the J:{01!Wei¿flii¡as hotpirabfe, and valiant as tfJey. ;Fot from hence 'came the. gfJtheJ,SMCvi,Longo/;ardl. and other barbarous Nariolls,whichby their ofteQ ümndarions over all efl;�pe,gave oc�afibn to :ttJc-olde addag'e,.Omne "'4/11.11) "", 4qnilone. .

-

, They'
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s WETHLAND;
,BODI A.

BOD J A hath on the North SCficft"nia; on the SouthP;1l'-.
¡""d· on the Eaft,SinHI Finnicul, and part ofMufo"v;�;onthe _

'wdi a large and capacious bay or íea-gnler, which from ,henceiscalkd Si,nlls BodicNI. The chiefTownes are J Yi"til, 2 Pifl4.
3 HtJJinga.honoured with-the title of a Dukedorne,

, ; FINLAND.
.

F J.N ,L A N» hath on the North Boaia; on the South the
Da/tick! Sea,or eMlI"e SJllvicflfJI; on the EaR Sinul FinmCNs,&,
on the Well Sin.s BodicUI. It is by Mllnfter thought to beca!,."
led F;ni"ndquafi fine Janarquod pHlchrior rJv ,,!m�njorjit SlIeC;4,
becaufe it is a more fine and- pleafing 'cou-ntry then Srvedell, it:
felíe.But indeed it ísfo called from the,FiNni or Fenni:a potent
Narioú.who have here dweltJwhofe,chat:aéter thas framedbyTAcitus, Finniuniraferi ta_s, f£da paUpf'rtlil ;no" Ilrma,Hfm eq/lli,
non penattl; 11iE}Niherb<t, vcflituj, p!0es"pulnle hUTIJIli)fola ¡"fo- _gittis fjm &'c.agrc.cth every way with our prefent Pinlanaer;e...

'fpfciaUy thoíe ofSiricfinni,,-, and Finmarchia who are not fo
wellr<!_olaimedtoJ;ivH�ty ,�S t-he oth�r.This Finland is �ery po ..

pulousascomp;rehendmg�4;3 pariíhes, many of WhICh Coil.
taine 1000 Families •. The chiefe townes are 1 Abo, a Bifhops
fe�t. 2 Narnt> a place-ofgreat llreilgth. Not farre from theíe;
are twoIlrong rownes within the limits' of MHfcovie, namely
FI!Ju!g, & R'lZl4//iAr• the keeping of which Fonrdfe,(as BOlerf14
obferverb) Iland théK iugin -roOOQO Dollars yea-rely.' They are
Forts excellently well feared" defending his own.and ofi,'nding'Il,is enemies territories, of which .nature W"ts eaU".in FrllnCt
wneuehe Et.tgl!fo.pQlfe4fed,it. - �

,

:: :,1-
-

-

� .'
.. 4' �OlHLANp.,.

'.

G.o�HLAÑD is the bell _and -ric-heft Province of'ehe North,,'
"and tooke name from the Gothel whofe CQUhtrey ironce wass.
and not quafi (jood�./4"d, for its- goodneffe and fertileY. It is di.
vided into the Jlandandthe Continent. The Iland of G-otbi¡,
18 Ieated in i�e !Ja1tic'k feas, being in Jeogth 18 .milesands in
bredrh r it fl:an�eth very couvenienrfor the DAnesto invade:

,

,Sweden,: w �ic_ h -is',he reafon it ha. t h, been fo oft�n. i.�l.eithers ,po��(t;�Uon,� & isnow ,unqcr the: Sweth/flnder. -lhe:.ch.efe Towne IS;
. ,,-', '! ¡Wz, {J;;kli.• .t...

•
oJ �" .

3J+



SWETHLAND. JJf

l1'ifoich. The continen� of Gothia in the l1ithermoll part of

SCllndill,next unterhe �mgdo:n� of'Dénm4rlzy.lt hath in it the

oreat Lake Weret, WhICP reCflvtng 24 rivers, disburdenerh it

£e.lfe at one mO,uth,and·that wi�h fu�� a noyíe &fury,-rhat they
.call kthe Dev,lJ heAd. The chiefe cmesareStock._holmt; Ieared

after the manner off/eniee ; a rowne in which ehriftiern King of
-

Dt'1l11J4rk_ecommitted unfpeakeable crueleíes ; filling the'chan

nels wichbloud, an� the Ilreetes with dead bodies. � LodHfl4,a

towneofgreat trafficfce. ;. wII'4¡'DNrgt, a well fortified peece,

and4 eo/mar famous for its ím pregnable Caílle, . ..

The nrlt people of this 6othi. were the r4nda/l. who lirft
.

went jnto�Pola"4J'anaafterwardi�to ltaLJ, Spaine, and Aftick.,.=

andrbe Gothet, who beinga people ofSCJ�h;4 caIlcdGet�, and

,Gepidi, featedthemíeives in Mijia .. Afterwards for feare of the

Roman_l,they returned into.scandtvania, Ix. inhabited this parr;

lince called Goth;a: but not liking the coldneffe ofthe Cíímate,

they returned againe eowardsebélr former habitation ofMi,,,.

where llccilll the Emperour warr.ed againRtbem, to the death.

of hiq¡(e.Jfe and-his fon."a_nno�) a·Not long after,they,we,re fub!\'" -

.

dued byrhe f]lIn,ncJ :
.

whereupon mány .of tbe G.rJthu not wiI-

. ling to �n9ur�the �tnp
.. eriou.s co��and. oftbat barbar.olls p.�o,-

.

ple, obraiaedof I'lÚens Be Pale�tI1JlllnHI theeonfltmt'lI(}polulI1J

Bmperours,a Ieat.eowardsehe mouth ofl)imllf,¡JII. Ydlmlcxa- _

étiñg of them in Hew of his kíndnes, unfupportable tributes,

(wa� by them vanqulfhed: nor were they well appealed till the

�jm,e of.The�do/illl, Anno 383. who made a firme peace with

� .rhem, �a his time ,there was a diílention beeweene Rhadtlgllfo,
- �!19.!A'/4rjc.fbr tIle kiagdome-wbich.when Alar¡¿had�o-tterij

Rl:t�",g!lfo with -2qoooo men went into ftal], and wastbere

narV�Q an� Oaughtered}n'dte Appe"n;nchills. To revenge tbis

MaR'�cr�,hi�rivan. AIl{riG.·' went ioraltab, in the time 01 80-'

t1oriu!tl!e Con ofThe�dQff,/u; where he conquered ROUJe) (l11m.

,4nill.� ·¡Yaplel,Afcor him fuceeeded 4th¡,,,I,hHJ,whamarried

Pla��,da,Jiller't.P 8/J,,(J;ifJ'I; by whó he was perfwadedro leave

ltaly , .� goe, into :Spaine: whiehwas póffeR'ea byhis f.ucceffor.s

.the fpace of 390 yeares.Some of.:thefe OqthJ lent ,Colonies into

;¡hCA;pqre SQueqer-nc"pªrts of F,,,�(e,where they:p_otIdred .I,A��

".� ..

: ... '� .

'

,
.
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,
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.

gUl4ock! and :PJ'�f""": and at laR forgot tile trame of gDt!;'S'&became French., About 11 yeares after the (onquen of Spainthey were again rent for Into Ita/,. by Zeno the �mperour� A�:00493; to repell the fury of Ki�� OJollccr,and his He,"I;, wbobeing'e'XpUlft,Theoae,.;,�, Captain of the gothu, .made l1imfelPKing 'of ItaiJ. The reaíon why �he G()t�el �ere rat�Jer wi.Ihed for in Ita", then t�e H,r�/" was_; .for that the Goebelwere I and had of longtime beene C�r.i{l,�n/; for Wee readein Socrtitel BcclefiafticHx. tsarTh¡odoftfll Bifhop of the gotherwaspr�[entatthe Nicene C�unc�lI. They were gc�raUy infe:, é1:ed with the h�refie?f A"IfJ,�wheretorhey ad�u�tedthean�-

íelves tofeedthe humour of J'4/f'nS_' copartner WIth Ya/ent;';; ..IIn1:lS ID the �mpire. F'or there �as �ot long b��ore, among theGothe-s,a cívill wa�re: tAth��4rICHI Jan� .Phr't'gerwes,being tbe. leaders of the faéllOns. l' hrltlgern�1 being overcbrowne,fled té)YA/enl ; and of him rece!ved íach fuccors, tha;t e�COUntújng a ...gaine hi�ene�y .hee wQnn� the day : a�d �c gra'tlfie the Empe.rour/who mainly was addíéted to Ar".,anj!me)hecómmanded_his fUbjeél$ to embrace that dedrioe .. V�¡'ph'As, BiUl0p ofthegotbe'lJ ae therametrmdnv�nt�'(jthe Gothic*.! l�ttetsj & tran ..

'

ílated the- holy Scriptures jnro that language: ' Which labout.the'good old man' might WriL haV'ce fpand,iftbollche ler'lce of .thq Cb�rcb( as' the Papi�s fay) was only �elebrated in rhe GtTt�and 'Latine tongues.' TEliKmg TheoaotlClzy whom Zelia can�dinto ItAly, "was king 'Of the oprDg()tht,. or EaLlerne [j«)thes: wno
r we� the effCpring 'Of thoíe that remained in their Country. af.ter theexpedition ol Alaric into Ita1"and the Wcfi.Attilll,the'lhnne fubdued them to his Empire, under w,hiéh during hislife they eontinuedibue after hisdeatb,his_f()OsfaUing at eddeswere by W¡'an,r one of the Gp/1hijhbloud.royaJl;overrl1rowne!and the GDthes feared in P an?lo1f;a., To Wila'lle,. fucceeded hi;brother Theódom;r,who was the father of this The04"¡c�The-: daer;ck·w.as in hisyout�J kept as �is fathers pledge in, COIlj}¡ftte.

-

. ,¡nop/e, where he was mftrué1:ed man the G:rtcjall and RflW}".
'

te�rníng: anC} when z�o.rerolved �� fémI him jnt� It�" a-
.

garnR:'O'lIt'14ot'r, he made him a patncran of_the,Empuc. '(his,honorofthe P"t;;till'"' was deviíed by Con/hmtinc, tbatgrtac; .,

.

innoYater '

.

\ .
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innovator in the Roman Empire: and they who were dignified
with it were by the co�(Htutio�s ofthe E O1per�ur,to takep!e-'
cedeÍlCy" of the Pr4eIJ1 Pr£tQrlo.AndJo muchdid Char/tm"'l"

prize this attribucf',
_

that he.a{fume� .ir as an �ddicament to Iiis

Hile of Emperriu-r. Thmler,ek:havmg vanquiíhed & Ilaíne 0- _

ábacer,are1Jgthene�d himfeIfe divers.wayes in beCouotry;firfi

by alliánces,and then by.forcre{fes.He tooke to wife A.dtlhéúl(J.

, daughter to CloaovcHs King of the Frankl. His fifter Hammll

, ffed�,hee ga!e i� marriage.ro Thrafl"#I�ae King of the Y.andllll,
in, A¡;ica-. His mece Amtlberl.e,he married to He,ma»ft:,dU4 K.

ofcheTur;ngialls¡ & his daughter Amlil�funt",to EuthariclIJ,a

Prinéeamongthe g(JJhelinSp�nt.Beingthusbacktwith all the

barbaro�s.nations his-neighbours, he buj�t towns & forts along'
the Alpel &. th.e Ad1!;atkk.! �ea, to !!np'eac� t�e pa�age ,ofb�r
barouspc:oplclOtoltary. HIS Souldiersand Captaínés he dlf-

períed in fundry �owns � villages: partly �hat th�y migbt ke.ep
under the wavermgltJlanl; partly ecmingle his people wnh

che men of It41J,iillanguageJalliions,and marriages ; & pardy
. that be might moreeafily in warre command them, & in p-eace

.

correa them:IIAl, which was before a rhroughfare to thebar
. barousnations, & quite diíordered by the often inundarioes of

fuch people;hc_rcdUced re fo fortunate a government; that be

fore his death �hc food1eps of their mífeníes were rroden out,

&. a generall felicity diffu.{ed it felfe through all the Countrey,
Suco <5ities as-were formerly defaced, he repaired, firengtb
ned, and bcautiñ¢cl'.Irtbis wars he was viétorious¡in bis peace,

,jull Jwife,and affablé ..Finally.be was�as rell�;NI faith -ofMaro

.6odHnm,Hf4tifJlIC' _"lil I/lIa", r(4t�Orne bar¡'arllJ;and of all thebar

tJarous Prineestharever invaded the R"ómiln Provinces.he Went

the món jugicioufly to worke in elra"bJifhing Ilis, new con

.quefls ;1and-ev.en'in our dayes he may well ílandasa patterne
,

to_fu�chmen asandertake thelik_é aétio,ns. '

_/

,

A.C.
'.

TheGothifoKing-sinItal,� \';

4�" /1 Th:,oa_orkflJ, the firtl King i 2.
�

_. ..'
- '$,27

_'

2,. eAma{afIl1lt.,a wC?man bfmo.lt. pe�feél.vértue;tooke
upon her the Bmpire or government of the·Got.hu, as

a pariner wi'ch her f�nne Atal¿lrlG!She drove the ¡hI1Iim-
y 2 ,JiliN

-

¡

r,
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diAns aud !A111l1l;�eJ out ofLiguria; and wa-s skilfúTl in th _languages ofall nations, that had any commerce with th �

" ROrIJiln Empire: iníomuch that pro miracu/ofuerit ;PfafIJ a:'dire loquentem)£aith Pro,:opi'!J. � .: _'
S34 .3 !heodatHs, .who being m �arres with the-R6�t1n" andwIllIng before hand to know h!s fuccefíe ;. was willed by aJew to (hut up a number of fwine.and to give fome of them
-, Roman names, _ �he others G.othifo. Not long afte�, the kingand t�e Jew gO!og tí) the _thes: fou�d the G�thlfo Hogges-

all flame -j .and the Rom,,", halfe unbríffelled«, whereon, the
: Jew foretold that tbeyot,?es Ihould be_4ifc0!llfired, and the

.� Romansloo{e much orth,€1r,fireógtn:and fo Rhapned.
� This k íñdeof di v ination

_

is called ?Y�p..(trí1i�, and hath beene
prohibited by a generall Councell, 3.

.

B7 4 P'itigés,j, _ 541 1 Totllal,u._
S 40 5 IdolJllldMJ,r-., 5 S 3 8 Tetas, who being overCOthe
Sf! 6 eAraricuJ, I:.

'. b}! NIt!'fe.J, íubmitted hirn ...

(elfe to,�he Romañ Em_Plre, after which nme, t�ey gr�w with
.the Italr,ans( as alfo with the··Fre�ch and-SpltmardJ) Into one'

nation, This hillory is thus briefly fet downe by S'/flejler in _

. bis aH BArtM. _

• .

,

-

6 The warlike Gothe which whilome iifuéd fortn
·'From the cold frozen I1ands of the North,

: Incampr byVÜtula�blit the ayre almof]
_

Being there as cold as in the Bahicke coafl ; -¿I
-, He with viétorious armes Sdavonia gaines,

The-Tra-nlilvan ian; and,Va lachian plaines«.

, 'Thence Byétb to Thracia, and then Iéaving Qrcel{cs�
Greedy ofípoyle, fouretimes he br;lvely'feekes _

'

"

- To plucke from Rome, rhen.Mars his plinioil. :
The plumes which íhee from aU the world bad wonne, , '

Gujded by Rhadaguiíe and Alarlcke,
Bold Vindímarus and Theodorick,
Thence flyeth to France, from whence expuUl, �is legions

. Rea ever fínceupon the Spanifh Regions.
_

'

1. -I\nd let this fuffice for the originalJ, Empire" and decay oftbe
GDthes. "

_:
-

.- '.:
. - ,. -

�

.
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,

. SÚECIA, or S W E. D E N, 1(g,n�o#, focalled, hathonthe

-_ EaftJ';nf4sBodíctls;on�he Wefi,theZ?0fo¡II' hillsron the North :

LappÍA_jandonrhe Soutb�GothlanJ.TheCountry is ve.ry (ruit

full &. de1icio�s, unleüe �n �ome placesjwhere the cr�ggineR'e

of the mountames makerh It more barren,&.leffe pleafanr.The

�aiefCjtíes of it areVp(1l0,a famous Bifhopricke.fr,om which

-

.all tflis erad is rearmed Archiipifcop"tHs_Vpfolc1Ifl1i2 NiffJpia,
.

a (ea rowne ofgood frr�ngeh. 3 Cop"dol,famous for irsabun

danceofbra fie.This province giveth name to all theSwtthlllli

J,mth�begloníag.ofwbicb name and nation,I finde very.ob,

tcure;not mentioned byMli"ft,,..orC,.ant�;f4J;whichtwo(tbe

lalt�fpec!áIly'.)ptirp�!eIy have written.ofth�m.CaJParPt'R"� "

rIIJ deriverh them from theS lie71;' , Who Inhabited theNorrhern

pan of'Ger;manie (j_arid-from whorpthe71altick_e Sea' i� indeed

by m;aoy appr.ov.ed'write��Jtea-r.med
t>llllrf,$uI,,;cllm:which

people he conjeBur.eeh.to bave beene driven by the. Dad. &

Gothél írito this Coufltry ; and by changing only one letttf,to

be caIledSNe.ci.But rhíais nut altogether in my conceit fo like-

.
_

',jy.
Forinfat"(t;8AgentiNm.tmigr".t;0JI,,wh�n.almoftall

nanós ,

. �,�fced their féatsl thefeSHtvi' retired pattiy._I,nto S)p"�ItI,and

.

. �fie:-r�J!'ínto-Sp"iñ"asw'e have there laid:ofany expedidoíú>f,
" .theirs intothisCoun!ry,n,grJ f/"i..aem,we:read nota word.,We '

_

' maytherfore more pran,tab1y referre their oríginall.eieherrc
.

. tbeSHe,ha1ls,or to t:fic �1I;onel:thefe laft mentioned byTlleitiN, -

I in �is Dernori!Jfil_gerfnlfnorll'fJJj& by himréputed to,be ftrong
jn·men,armour_Jand fhipping.Tbae thefe 811;'Olles were inl\abi�

.

eers ofScanaill"appeareth.by two circúl1:ances of the CanteAn- «.:

�·thor;'lJ;�:l that the people were not permitted to weare wea.·-

,
poris, 911ia (t1¡'it�1 hofl¡u'inCllrfutprqhi¡'tt(JcI�nJls; .becaU1et�c .

I

Oceanwas
untPJebem�fuJficientrampire:�bichcan�ot!>eaf- _

-

I

firmedofthe--qermánnations,�1y, Beeaufe the Sea beyondthis
.

,- nation was reputed co bethe qcmollboúdof the whol� world,

trlll'lS Sillones m�re A/ill.d·q.HfI�cin!.;claNdiis t�rr"rIl1JlO,."",,fiJ,/,
Which �e knowe Rill td,bold g�od _jn SWlde,,; An� J, by a

, pa{f�ge-ln th_e.óld Ann"le'JofLen",! t"be 2 Bmperoar, where i�

.: rs �ld.�h�t;the D�n�ifr"I;QaP"t,j��"plI_d SlIeo",s_!-xNI@lI1Jt)
'" y 3_

��.

wer�
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-oc' Were bani íh�� i� to the �,ou�try Qfthe.S fJ�O�'S, tVhich dOlinr"':I letie wa� tbhlS S'Wedend·No� moR
certatm�.ft l�',thlatSIl'tln'l or'IlIioneJISt e true an �nCJentll.ameo � 18peope:a�dbYthe'games of. SMcon,es,S,!CCI & SfJed"are.they called ,both In M." ..-j}e� �nd, �rant'�;NI, �bove named. A$ fonhf;SH't�anJ, & sfle.,h.�"thé.y are m�nuo�ed.by} o�n4"d�/) 'ClL1d:by h�� ptaced in,the lie ofScan.t..a:for lucb,by old wme�,waS��ls:greatPén ..info/a .eíleemed to be.Now that thefe ar� �heSH¿'�,al orSweth.ltfnders,appeareth fi�ll by, the pro}?mqume.oft�e names.2,Inthat 'he maketh theFlnla�derJ o.rP,n,lIs & !�n1'ia'tb48 to be their,�crenei�hbóurs: &thl.�dly·, lOtha,t'b�t�ram�aQthor'they ,

,rcllffirm-ed to have ftlFfUlb.cd the!l0�Jlnl wlth.r�cb Furr'cs,& ,
'

.

the skins of wild beaUs; wlth-Wh!cli c�mmodl�lcS tl;iscouñ_ ,

r

v tr_ey isa�oundant�y Ilored, TO-W,�lCb �f��ffe�t'Vo nations)tlíéSIJ,aenJ are moll: indebted fOJ their onglJ)a{ljl am yetunrefol ..ved. What new, if:!, Ihould.fay tha-t dic:(e Sueont�� SIItt,h4nj
,

Wei'.e but one people, aod_to:h.ay;ahadith.efcúiivers names'Qe ..

'

cording to-the diverfe ages of Authors -? I fI did, it wer&but '

my gueífe;apd{ometi�escth�r.s_C,Qnj"edureoasimpro.bably�� "

,, There have beene diveríe I\mgs ofS.wc!hland" w hleh their_ó�ÍJ����or<i��,cari!1ot?ngmbe17 :arig��:�e will th�refore be�IA ,With i?é�»JtJn,ctlJ,the;contemporar,yioF€b'V/.en:tr4ig'fJ,;ofwhófe
-

fucte'ffours t;Mllnft�r giveth;uv.no.re certa�nt.Y� .

..

:., .1" 4¿.

The Kings'ot Sweden. J

' '

I JW-J»4n;Cllí .
",.

'4l!t3tjfenf# .
� Fr..atho -, J' ;-' ,: _ f.�, l'S·A<lJil'J1a�R",,; 'h �

�, 3iHe.rritlll, ".
,"

'r l�,AqH¡fJNj. �

1- S''r11l4 ,! 1't.M_ttgf1f1!, "

5 Biomes 'II JC:L c, 18 Sr:b,rC()�l(j
6 Wicbfe'llit - ,

U 6q'. 19 Ciara/ul,�8 --

y.EriclIJ
,v

< 1�68--'20 C4n14t1JJ,flf_8'OjlmsJ .", ,

.

\�': uh" � 21 ErJells I'Ll",';"7--, StH�t¡()'lIgl '<o
.

':

1249' :u 'Bingeriru 2.

. ,:oÉ,;CIIJ'II., USf '23,Wa./de.marIl126
'11 0/411.1 .'

.. ; [27"1 ' �4: 111agnJllIIit 3
, u"·edt»JI"JNJ.,,._ r :;

-

'lI290 25 nill,gtri!lJlJ:I.23
?JlS#;'-#!(.lIl*', '. .. "', ", tY ,;'J�3Jri3' - 26 Mlfgmu rUei3�'" I', I

, .

'¡" ': y
, ,

"''''32$/1'

,

/' "

,

.

f-

-,.
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l+r

13-1 3 � 1 tMtlgnllt1V ",' lr6i 2� Ál�.iffl¡iD�ofMdé�..

28--MAgnluV.
'

.

- -'éb!JOtlrg, who was van-

·quifhed by Q.ueenMarg..,." ofVane;nArk..e,& N()rwait�

� the SerJJÍYllmiJ of Gtyma'!}. ,',
-

'" _

�38130 0l",.g4ret Q.;.9f �lIeth.N�rtta;r,and!J)_,nmllrk.t. _

1411 31 ErlClJJ IV ,Duke,of�,flJe"",adopted>by Queen M",�

'garet.28
' - "

-.

'"

14J9 3 2 Ch-,.íftophdr Dukeof lJAlzIAre,: aft;crwh�,e �ea�hth�'
, S'Wethl,mt1�'f!1 weary ,of th�p�;fo yoke.which they had

,

. borneever Iince the time ofMArgar�t Q..ofDancI'IJ4rklJ.
,

revoltedeand chofe one earo/Hi (1anhtUJ,an. 1 �J48t

;,448: 13" �¥I':t1JJliCif1'J!ltNJ, �ne ��t�e_ trieáncfl: -of�he Noailit1
, was chafen"Kmg., ijé l1avU1g incurred the dífpleaíure of .:

.

his-Nobles,aild feadng a change offortune, garhejed ro-

, '. gerber all the money and treaíure hée e<:>uld; fleddennro
'

2)An.t�¡é,k.e,and,thcre ended hi� daies.Inrhe meane'ritne

'. ,:�he�wedé".ntppb�nted amol1g them.one wh4?_mth.ey cai

led their Marfhall runder whole fevetall cond'uetS:tJrey �

vanquiíhed (hríjl,erne,& 'ohn,pis fonn,,�ings of/Ptn..

: milrk:Oft�efeMa"fo4IJstbete Were three in number,Stc";

�,
'

no.Stl{mto�&'Stend £(II1"j of whicbJ,tbe'twoJirU died na;

tar�l1y;& the,la1tj,ei�gbyChrijl;t'rn the-2�Il:iihe in bat- ,

raife; Swedm was by the treachery of Gtijl¡¡nul.t\rchbi-

�� ,

' fhpp-ofVpfall,bettayed &'yeelded ro the Dane,t5I9.
"

: ,rJlg 34 Chriftierne King 'of 'DantrHarkt, and ��or'1PaJ, uCed
.,

I 'hisviéloryfo.cruellyher�,&his.r��jeéhfóinfolentJyar

horne. that herehe was.outed By, G�Jlanul. £rii:II/,& dri-

,
'

,ven from �ímemafkrby hisUtlc�l� Freti�riekt',�,n, JS'i�

,

! S.2f3 5' GllfJIPJ141 BrieRS., the iefio:re.f;(>,fhis Countries libet_ .

'. '

�' tY;l8.
',' ,'-: .: .'..

- » 0'- ;,._" "--'

..:. 1),6q6.�rklll�fon'to Gupanll/, 8•. -

? '," ,o/ "

"

-" ii69 37''J°kn,b��tbert?ErlcHi��S';z. . ..,� '. ,"', ..

l59� 38 SI!;iftilUHd, cluung the life ,of [Dbn �JS fatb�r�. was

..

r> chófen Kingof�ol",ná,anno.Jl86:al1�.barhfince-his fa�

,

. I' thersdeath.been ilifpl?ffel1cd{)f his,kingdomeofSWIat"

. ,;

-

,by �h�leJ'bi�Ul}ckle ; aft'el':h�,�ad ra�gncd I�'yeares.
1607'3g''ebllf/tJ EtngorSweelen, 10,r; ;":

"

. . �
,

. y f .1061'7

¡,

': /

-
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342 SWETHLAND.,_
161140 GllftavHI fAá�/phN_¡', {on to CIJlw/eI, now Jivin •

, .

The reyenewes of this kíngdome cann�t ?ut bee greatte, KUlg having foure �ean�s .to �ugme.nt' hIS ,rr�a(ure. I Thetenths of Ecclefiaílicall J¡v�ngs. 2 Mines, 3 Tnbutes. 4 Cu ..

'

Ilomes. III th� yeare 1 S 78,all charges of Court and arrnice de, '

duéted, the Kmg coff'eJ."ed up 700000 german Dollars.The men of war are more obedient/to their Prince then � ..

ny Northern Souldiers wbatfoeve!,becaufe(as (aieh 11 Dler/II)"the' King giveth unto ev cry SouJd�t viéluals,and that aCCor�" ding to their obe�ience and defcrt:2 Ifa So�ldjer betaken by,.theeoemYJtheKlOgdothul�allyredeemehlm:3Ifa Souldiershoríe be thine únderhim,the�ing,mofi gr�(Zi�uflygiveth hill)another.By thísmeanes the Kl.ngs�re ve�y,potent in wárs, &"though they were, o�ce much mferlOnsto the l])4nell yet aretheynow equall to hlm;and as mucb fuperlour to �ht(.)J{Nfo�.
-

vite. T hey are fuppo�ed to have 8000 great ,bralfe peecesJor �the warres. and that Inthe QaLUe ?ftbe rowne ofStocftholme
.only,there are 400 ofproofe1ufficlent'. .' ,

.Tilé Armes ofrhis Kingdorpe are eA'�ur!;3 CroWlles Or•.,

"

'

There are in SWtth/41td. .

'
'_

'-

.Arih/¡ifooit' r'

-

7Jif!;gps 7
-

"

.

DIJ'M/13 ';,
-

MarfJllcJJel.-
ear/fIe Plcouim •.

One Univerfity vi� : Vpfoll� ,

. '.

.

" T,hus muéhofSWtthl�nfl

..
,

� /�F. MllSCOV IE. _

,,_) MU- s -c o V J A is bounded on the,E'al1 wüh Tarta'1jOU .

<,
,

..

the Well. with LivPHia,Litlillni8J& part.oí Swéatm;ontheNorth, with the Fro.t.e"Ücean;'on the Soutb,with M�r6
C"!piHm,the Turk..eJ, & PalllJ M4()tis.This Country fiand�th ''partly in europe, partly in Afi4.It taketh its name fromMH[- -

,�,tbe chíefe €íty :ana is alfo called RUjfr4 4./611, to dHHnguifhit from,Rfllfill "¡gra,a Province offOland.The reafon whereof
,faith one, 'fpeak�ng-ofthe Mufoovitc, is; quod.inco/4 q_fHnium '

regiOIJf4Wi ,ip/i11/ ,imperio (N6j.eElara_m, v.efti""!/ (/Iú¡� & pile!s p/�...

rll"th HtanlHr� becauíe the Inhabitants weare Wblte,caps.- And '

", "
'

,

,

�
",

"
.

,,',
.

-
-

.
"

"

, ,w,hy'

I '
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why not1 �ithence the inhabitants ofMllrgi4rM an�S"J;Áñ•

.
in ¿fa,are called J4el/JaJf;e ; onely becau{e tbey weare green

turbancs,the name jmporrmg as much.
"

It is in length, from Eaf] to Wefl, 3 300 rnilesjand in bredtb

306S milesJ itis. fítuare betweene the 8th au.4 the 20 CI"l1IlfJ,

the longeft-day m the Soutberrie parts, being bun6'hóllres

long and a h�lf�,in tbeNortherne parts.almof] 2 2 �o.l1r.es !bilg "

and a halíe. '.' . . .

'

-Ó, The people, as, MagilJHs reporreth them, are perfidious,
fwífr:offoot, Rrongofbody,and unnarurall ; the fatherinful. ,

dng on toe íonne, and He agaíne over his father and mother.

So malicious one towards anorher, thatyou fhalthave a man ""'

./

hide tomé of his owne goodsin his
\

hoüíe whom 'be hafeth j

_

, and then accufe him for tlealth, of them. � They ate excee..

.

ding(y 'givel) to driw<e" Infomuch that all heady and intoxi- '

,

cating.drillKes are oj' ftature prohibited Land two or, three

,

-

dales .only in a yeare, a,Howed them to be drunke in: They- _.

.

areforthe moil, pan ofa {quare proportloll,broad;fhortJ;lOd

tbicke.; grey-decl, broad-bearded, .and generally-are furni

fhed_witQ promineotpanches. / The €ommons Jive in mífe,

_

fable- (uhjeélión .to the' Nobles; andthey againeín asgreat

flaveryto the Duke orBmperour i .to whom no mandarerh

.
'immediatlycxniblta petition. ormake knowriehis.gríevan ..

.

'

ces; > naythe meaper Lords are fqueamifh in thjs kinde, and

" but on -great fübmiffion, will not commend unto the DOKe _

£poO(� mans caníe, They'are altogether unlearned. Even the

Prieflsare íne,anel� indoé1:�inated;itbejngj:autiol1ated by the

""gre�t:O,llke tha�there_be no Schooles.leaí] there Ihould be any

Schollers but himfelfe : fo that the people ure to -breake the

,
filé Sa�bot� holdit�git.fi.t only t?b·e kept by Genrlemen: and

.�'<? (ay JO,a dlfficultijudhon,Goa ana ollrgrtlZt 7Jllke I(nowe al/

, tkif :'& in other talke, iAOwe injo) hlalt!' (j ..fife;; aOfrom ON,.
.

g'f-eat D_ like. The women are private, fearefull to offend: but

-oncélafcivious, íntcllerably wanton, Ie ís rhefafhion oftheíe

,

womenro love that husband bef] whichbeateth them mofi;&

,
to tbinkthéfelvesReither loved NO'; re�c3rd�d, unleffe they be

, 2 or.3 �imes a.day-:w�lfaVQ�dly fwadl)d.The aur�ot:of toeTr,.
- ,

'

fflJ'�6fJf
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"j,._4éllttbaJl:oryof aGf},ma� Sh()ó�'3ker,who ttav�IIi�� jQtc.Ojñis,Coul1try,& here marrying a wíddow, ufed ber Wit�:all kiirdneflethat a woman could(a� b� t�ot;lght)defire:yetdidnot {he feeme contellted.At lalllearnmg 'W here the fault Was-and.wathis not beating her.was the caufeefher penfivéneR;'�, be took (ucb a v�n in,:cudgeUin� her fides" ,t��'t In the end, t.���ang{Dan was tune to breake hIS necke for hl.S lab,our.. -

.

"

Thcyufe theS,clavDnJAn language,an� receivedrhs ChrilH ..
'

/ I.anfaíth Anno981 .. They-.f�llow the Churc� ofGreece, and,así M. !B,.,erW004 noteth, dJffer from the Rom;'/b, and reformed.',{Z�utc,heS;'l Denyíngrhe holy Ghoíl to proceed from the Fa. '
-,

ther..and rhéfoune.. 21y denying PHrga!()!), but prayingforih�.dead. ;, Bdeev¿ug tbat�ho!y. men in!�y not�he .prét�nce ofGod", heforeLtlle ,refurreéhon: .e,., C0D'!mu�u;�ttng In bothl<indf!s;;, but.tding leavened bread.and m �Img �arme WaterWith wíne.which both togethertbey di ribme:wjrh.a (pÓOhe>

.: s
:

5, Receaving children of [even yeares old to the Sacrament
'

"

becaufe then t:�y b.�gjl1 to (inne. Sixthly. forbi�(iing exrreámé
_

: �l)éJ:.iC)ll, c'onfinnatfoll� and fourth ��rnages: 71:�dmhting .

. ��e,to>�Jde-rs but fudl as are �arf�ed.o�tl� pr���U.1ng tnarri ..:age_::to diem, who are aélua!ly 10 ordem8 Y, Re,e¿tlOg ca-rvedImages;, bu_tadmitting th¿pa:i11tcd:'9, @bfe.l'�i:ngfoure Lents.jn the y�are": ro", Réputing,it unlawfalí to falfoll Satur.dá'ies'. This p;ivc_rúty between the. R�ma1lifls & this people in Poim;�\ - .of'Rcligion; barb bred fuch a difference between them in love .. & made-the on� fo hardcouceíeed oftQ.e,otwer::-tnatif aMiJ{,:/ ' ..
. covite beknowae or�fufpe4ted,to have c�mveríedwith aoyar I,,¡the.:Chu-rch of Rome¿ he is'-�ccoijnted �o be a pOHutt'd perCon";

.

-'and mull: be folemnlypurgedand purified, before he thaD be,-"ceaved to.Jor admkred to aartake oí.rhe b!etrectCól1lunion�. In mát�ers óflVarre the people areindjtJ'�rentJy ableJitsbe.,irig aIQlQG:in co��nuall broyles with their neighbours,& have:a cuftome,,�h�t: w lien they goe to the wa-rs,ev.ery Souldier'gi� Iveth unto ehe.Emperour a peece of mony,wblchafrer rheend
<,-

.ofthe wars.be againe-receav-eth.of him: by which meanes the .

.

- number oítbe aai�e i� t!xaéUy known•. At their fnneraUs'they�fetó putapenoyJnJ:hemo�th ofthe deceafed;a paiee oJ fholes-, :
-

, .on
� \ \

\ -

,
I
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�f1 his feet,& a-letter in ñis hand.dire�ed(fQ�fl.i&tqein1iJper� ,

fiitl<m)tQ �r N�c�oI4l. �hóm, they fdee!D�'�� be the portetof

heaven � an oplmon-�oubtlef.fe very preJudJ;Cl�Jho'�he Popes,
& Sé p�terl prerogatJv�s., '.

. -'

"Ó'Ó;

� _. -'.
•

This.C.ountry is not ío'populcus as fpatious. The Eall€rne_.-<
I

paftª are 'Vexed with�he Ta1ltarJ�w�o like é/Efbpsdogge will·:

neit,her dwell there théf.elves�nor {ufter theYuftovlk:tó'plancJ _

Coloniesthere:theWeflerne partsarealmofl as rñCicHlDoJe�..
•

edby theSwedm&PoltmianKitígs;the Sourherne by the T'!,k.!'
& Prw)penfts ; & the Northerneby the coldnefle of t�e �yre�

which isoffuch vehemency ; that. Water throwne up ltl(O the'

ayre,wm turne to ícebefore it falltQtth� ground.THe better 1:0:

refill: theextremky ohbis,cold� not only .dle cleathesof thia - ,

pe�,l1le,but t�eir very houfes are .lin.�with t�i�kFlifEeS.E�ery
G.endeman Of. man of note hath m Ius dwellíag.bouíe a Stove

or hot ..houíe, in which- they keepi.as it were.to thaw them"::

úIv$�.Suchas travell-on the way.uíe often to rub theírnoíe &

ear�'$ with.fnQyv: or icc, to fettk& recall the motive fpíries ill

w'th9fe partsrwhicb orherwiíe they wóu-ldhee in' a danger to- :

Jq'ofe:the ígncrance ofwhichpreventing chirurgery, Was tiót

theJ.eaftcaufe,iffilt ituhe yeare IS-S·�,of7oocOTfn'��J,which _"
v made. an iilrode intoM1tfcdiJ¡e� 40.000 were frozen to death Ir

'This excetre of.coldin the aíre,gaveo_£.cation foCdj}it;an in his <,

, .AfiiiClII�W-¡tt1ly·� not incorigiuoq£ly tClfaine;that ife'wo.men

" being Iomewhar dman�' talke together in the winter, their'

'words willbe fo frozen that they cannot be heard': .' but jf the ' �

p;it:ties in /tBe fpring return torhe.íame plac.�,thfir wordswill'
'

�de it} thefame order that tbey werefr.ozeri& Ipoken.and be

pf�inely und.erttOQd.S�éhis"théir winter.t�either:,�s theirS-urn

tI1¡'detremiraculQa�:For.the huge feasoflce,wbjchin'a man-
.

�. ./u,r,QOf,élledthe ""ooIe.furface of the Countrey.are at the '.fidl_
, _ªp}1t��c;h pf the.Sun fu.dáainelydiflólv-etH tfit} wat�s ;tqukkJ)'
dried up.and the earth dreffed in herholyday .apparelhfuch a _

mature growth_o£btlins,luch fi-ourifliing Qi hearbs.ínch chir- '

; _Ping (if bfrds,as ifhefe were a,perpecttaU (pring.thep�jncipaU -

,

j:amÍlio.dities whi'qh:thej7"Jeildacrroa�hare rich Purres.orhers
"

oJ.le0:e�notejZaEe:fJa,,,�,Idemp·e;Wl1ales¡gt�-ak;,'Honíe;Waxe"
.

:.!, . .',' , 1,
-

� ,
') ,\ ; Canvaffes..

/'

I,)
\,

/ ,.

i .

/(

,

,
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".� rMUSCOVIÉ,
Canvalfes� Nuts; and theJike� :_.

.

, .

_

� This «oanny may bee(as rightly itis)calledtheMDtherD!Rive',; thecl'ftef� of which are 'Do» or Tanais, which'was by .
_ ,the ancient Geogr"phers, thought to be the only. bound, twixt

,
I E-'",p, 'and AfiA_; irdisburdeneeh it felf� into PalMI M£o_ti/./

, D "¡"A,caned alfo Oh,� which entreth into the S'Jthian Seas.
'

at the Abbie- of S. NiChDlas: where the Eng/ifo fince the difco ..".
very of the Nort berne paffage, uíe.to landjand..difperCe them, .{elves into all th� parts ofthí� .vall Empire.And truly there isno nation Io kindely enterrainedamongíl the _Ru.lJlans both-

� Prince _Be people, as the E-ngli/h:who have many immunities,not granted to �ther nations.The cauíe I cannot. but attribute"
.to the neverdy lUg fame of our late �ene,admlred and loved'i)f the 'Barúa�iar¿,,; andalío to the conformable behaviour of

. r,hc:E,,¡)i/h in.generalljw-hich is ío-a�cepted,�hat �henWII(zI;.
'

",i_ch or BaftllaJerfl3 y ldthe nat of another forraíne Embaffa"dour to his bead.for his'peremtorineffe ; he �t the fame time,iuíed our S�<Xhomi,ISin¡th, �ith all curreíie imaginabJe, AIJO-,eher time when the [efuíre Pojfell;nuJ,begarfto exhort him to
accept the RO,,?ijbfaith,upon the iniorrnarion ofour Embalia-�

. dourzhae the Pope w�s a prowd Pte�ate,& would make kings� kifi'e his feenhe grew' into �uch a .rage,1�arP�fftvin�1 thought'be would l1av� beaten OUt bisbraínes.This (ncndflHp betw-een
_ théfe naríons.havé beene fínce maintained by .mutuall Embaf-( ties 011 both parties.The third river ofnote, is Borijhnel,cal_

-

. \ led alfo Neipe,., which augmenteth the waters of'Ponttl4eu_xi."

1It1s • .t¡.''Dui,,_aminw,uowálkd.onega, w�hich openeth into thelJa¡t�ck:! Sea. S Y()IgA, _wpicb with no léíi'eth�ri70 meurhes,<,

-dífchargeth it felfe into M4re CafPitlm, &¿. .

,
..

_

_

- The chiefe !.liovtrlces ofthis Empire are, I Novigordiíl, �P le!Clv;et,3 .P'aladomire,4 Rh��an,) ��1JlritJ$6 Pe.,m;a,7-C-an.4014,"SPe.t¡¡;,ora,&.g t./J.ttlfc�;flie,frriétly fo caLled_,"3nd 19 orbers:pf leñe note.
-

_

_ , �J NOV0<50RDIA.
N�o v o G. o R D I A, Iyeth on the coall of tIle Baltlck._e Sea; .

The chiefeTowne is NO'lJ()grtul, feaeedon the letTer1Jllina,: .

, �nce one Qftb� 4' ancient Mart 1;"ownes of BlIr0fr : .. now �e.- '.
-

.

- .:-
-

_ caíed

, .'
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cayed fince the.difcovery of the lIe� palfage u�to S' NidJoIM;

byObJ or2JumA. the greater, NJgh�nto t�lS Towne W�S"
foughttbe mem�able bat,tdl betw�e11l,;he Sd�m!'tzanJ)& rheir

fiaves.For whentheAJia:�c� Sc!th(/� went roplantrhemfélves

in Mcdill:Jwith j:héProv�l1ces adJoymng ; thefeS�rmatia,u' iri:¡

habiting polimd,wen:t wIth �heJ1_1,to·fe�.t�em retIed.Their long

ftay,faith lufline)calired eheir wlves,wdbngtorn�lke l:l�eof ariy�'

pretence, to comfort themfelve� at!�bedde and board with their'

{laves.to whom they bore a lL1(heb�ood of youths. Theíeaow

well 'growne, and hearing th� unwelcome tidings of tile Sin·.

rnattans returne out of!Afia, Joyne together:, the ílaves to re

taine the keedoníe and Lordfuip they had 'got ; the wives, for.

feáre óf"thelr'husbarídSfury ;1!he yang men-for defence 'óftñeir'

fathers and mothers. With joynt forces they goe to meet them'

. before their entry into the'cOútry ; neither are the maílers flo tv',

ho�ping to take them unprovide�. At this To�l1e they have the

firfl:fight'óf e�ch6ther<', ThC'matl:er� ícoming to,defile their

(words· on tMlr flaves;· aifaulr ,th�m with horíe-whips, and got'

theviél:ory. In memo!y ofthl&b�ttdl� t��7Novogradiañl have'

ever fincefiamped eheir mony with.the .figure of'a Hone-man

filakingll whip'in his,h_a9u.And �c is the cnllome over aLl Mu[

�ovieitha! a'maid intime of}V'0�mg, fends to that íaiter whom

iliecpcJ0feth for her hosband;ii1c� awbip,curioufly by her felfe

wrought,intokellofherfl:lbjeéli<?n untohim.
-

.

:z'PL ESe,QV rA,&: 3 V AL h DOMl RE:. -

.

p' t. E s e o v I. A,is fa 'called from its chiefe towne Plcfco'W�

this-being the only walled Tewne in, Ruffia� This country is in

, lengt�-3'30 miles, about 1�30ii1 br�adtb, and was'co��uer�dby
¡¡'afjleNs. ¡-so'g. OntheW�ltofttJ layethValaJomtre, diflanr

£tolJl:Múfoovié about 70 milcs,l�efoyle-is fo fru1tfuU,tnar one

'buíhell of come ordinarily retumeth 20, -and íometimes 2)

. bufbell�. The chief� rowne fo name4,was once theMerropclis
fJfRftlfiai� r: .• � " \

.

"

• :
' , -'

.,' ,
." +"

. ít H'ES A N. , .' S EV Eo R 11\..
'

.

,

'.

_

; 6' p B R MIAw ;t

¡, RHUAN, is f{J plentifull of come; that birds and horíes can

fl�¡thedUe � runne throu:gh it, by reaíon of iés,th�-kndre ; the

,�,

...
�.,

-
- chiefe

J
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MU'SGOVIE.
cbie.fo dw is Rh�t:,',,: this is �he fer,tilen �.outltry"in aU WH¡:'¡e.w" ,nd moR: rich ; abounding with Gráíne, Hony).Fifh andf�wle, ,fans number: and rÍS ro w�l� replenifhed with able �en _dlJ� the great Duk� can from hence levíe s�,ooo Horte, and'40000 Foot;.He,re 18 the head of t�e famous nver Tanau. '

S E V B a 1 A agreat Province.lieth fall: uponPalHJ M£Dt;'tThe chiefe Townes �re.1 Stllrl4al4h, and 2 PAt;'vola. The peopl�bereofaee very vahant : and lo alfo are thofe,of'P E a � J 4 aProvince' in which there isfach abundance of fiagges,tbat th;y-ea( the,m(astbe people of NfJrwcJ doe fifh ) in íleedof bread.The Prime �ity is S¡cW;(;irkseJ" "
,-1 ,CANDORA, and 8 PET Z O'RA•• ¡

,

\ e A N D d it A is fituate bejond the Aít_icke. In this COt.JDtty';tpey have for h�lfe a y�a:re tQgethc�,pe'fpet�aH dáx_;and fO,r .theorber halfe, as long a night. Mu�h about thls raters It alfo withtho{e lofPIt;vqra_ the moft Northeaíl Province of UI1I1{fQ1)ie•
.
In this countrey thd\iU'� which the ancientsealled Rhiph4;',andH,ptr/;ore.i ;""f)ntt'Jdo� end, Th�y are thoug�t ro be perpetually

�. ;,qver�dwl�h(ll�W.,3n<l arq heere of that heighr, tljat acenaineman having fQN 1 day'e.s together �ravalk4,up them¡ returned_.backe a.gaine,asd�fpalnng ever tocome to the rep.The peóple
,

here havefO( fo_�e �on4��s� cottti�uall day. �hey area limpIe��iqp) an� r��lvedrh�RNIfi�n fa:lth and Empire together, an.aSl,�.
,-

,

'9 MlISCOVIE.
� u s 'c_ �v I A, fogamcQ of M u s e � the prime City, toWhlc,hDamel Q1e founh Lordrraaílared hIS regall feat fromYo.J,dom;re..

,
It w�;S once 2 �ile�· in círcuíte, but was fired by the'Tart4r, aq110 � S11, whe,(q_ there wasburnc .80000 meo: and is

_ nowbecomebut S mil�,ro.und, adorned w;ith 16 Churches:' 'whereof halfe and mere, are made .with wood and durr,'as.''Doft,of-the hQuf�s.aro:. The �aI�ce ofthe Duke is íeared in the .,
'

very middle-of the City, fortified wich't7 Turrets, aA�.tbree,

great Bulwarkesj and gq'-t:cled cQlltioualJy with 2)O�0 Souldi
.ers. T�is Provinc-e ;s the greace-ft and :mofi populous ofall,

this Empire. '�O,r it extendeth from Ball to WClct, no Idle then
�op tIDIes,: a,n�-o��o��hisf the gref\t,DLd�,e.,caf:)¿fQddtnly kv,�:,

-
.
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,
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,000oarootmenl�d �oooo horfe;. "

,

'

. ,'1'0 The 10 L E S S E, R P'R O V_I Ne ES.

The 10. ftml}�r �nd ldfe .famous Povinces Íir� 1*1",,'<.,-..

whore chíefe erne IS of the fame name. � R,¡efJ'f/""t wilde tIlt·

prime cowne isTol()pier.t.�3 R0J!o'fJPi�!whofe �etrop�ig:t.

/oprigod.4 Corelii4 where La1ltlutr",,�s.the chiefe to\yfte.c� Iii

le;�;(JrO, where the gJica't }?uk<: had aRfollg forrre tIe,. which is

I1fltally his treahuy: and to which in ti�of�nee e,:_htullla.lly

flie'th.. 6 The kingdome ofe4411 and Clt,a/Jlm. As fór the leC-

kr�9u.ntrie�)ot 1TN1J.er. 8 Martl¡1#ti;�.'91�1J1o!lilJ�rtd soJ"lr". .

betides many others q purpofely omit them. .

,This Country was GaHed form�rlySG,thi¡t Hflrop�iI,afid was:

nevert()taHy knowne, either by the 'GrttillnJ or Rom'ani. Ann-o
-

12-•.0" the T.trtars tidhnad'€ it tributary, wh&w('¡re:afcer�ard

flrrewdly weakned.by the valour ofJohlltht, fi..r.ft grear Duker

,

ro whom they aft�r\(1ad. y���J.ded the CQun�r,Y:t' condifionally

thato�e every yea:te�wltblO the 8aftle ofMofét}.the gfeat D•.

llanding onfoot7fhotlldfeed rbehorfeofthe Crim TarMr,witb _

, Oates out of his OWJle cap,. This homage was by 1l4filif14 €banw

ged to a tribute ofFurres¡ whichbeing aKo derik,d"g.a.ve o,oa¡.

fions ofthe warbetween the T.1rfArandtne MII{co1Jitc':' whích
: .

the'TartAr; make' dther by fuddaine illcurQons; or bY'.a"'tn<it� .

royal], at whi,cb time there came feldom:e fewer then iOOOOG'

fig!1tillg n:ten'intQtbe_ñeM." "

" '.:", .
� ,

1.AH�"ethe«hC?TC)gra.pbl(:aUdefc�berl)tMufC�'Uht¡maketb

·'mention ofthe FriRCC'S'�nt ever fince tbedayesof6l411lt1lNI:

butwithotlfany great {hew of truth, nO'(\)mpurationohithe,.

@r tdation of�tdli�vem:e�tS'. I �omm���_t_he Aut,hor�, �ódofty _

,

.iñ-nót.ftNfling ftp'!11fstrearife with a'étJon's n1et'fdyfatu�(?�siOf _

v�hich eoukl ndther'lJ€ ground .norpoffih>tlitrf 'yeuan loot

acquithim f�r puttin-g;dow�e fo many. n.ames to fó'litdé,pur-
-

poíe; ,We Yv'lll therefore omIt rbé, & begin oUr Cualógue with
f

George ;wllobow b-ate the brunt of the Ta,fArl'invafióJ\ ; & afe

.rer the retreat of their ,g�eat forces, begañne, againe to taft the

·fweetnefie.offoveraignt)": y'et not.Có f-ret=; bu<t tllat lie and nine

ofhis fucceffours were tributar<ie-s t'o�he'TnY'"'' ; none- óf them·

perf��mingany t�ing w5>rtby the {ébc�tfif1g.



MUS,COVIE.
The-Lords of MHfi'Ovi;�

I ylfJ'I'- ".' .

.

6 John-II�
:�_J"étft4114 7 Baft/illl
.J: A/e�"tJJ,,. ... ,,8 Dtmet,iNl.,'
4"])11,,;'1. 9 .f}lorg;1U IT,.
-J Joh" -, 10 11afi/iN1 I I. .

,

. The great Dukes. -.
_"C•. � John tbe ñrí1: great Duke, llrooke of the T11""';411

'

..-, bondage. " .

;'
,

.

'.>;� • ", ,B4/i/if41 etJ{II11 wonne the Provinces OfStve,.i4� R0fo,.'�_,
.

� viaJana Smo/tHJ�.'
_

-

.

.

# .�
- J Johñ 'Daft/iill conquered Livonia., and Lituan;a; both

-, w hich hís (uccdfour, l
.

:!'s-+8 I1J. riJ-ba�nel.-BafiüadeJ, or Wafil,wjck!i loR in bis age � :

�_

'

zhoughin �lS y?ut.h ,he,f. bad �u�duea th� NpJhncctJflllH'T"rtars to his EmpJtc.;amd v�nqul�e�"Stl"'J. Empf:FOllrof the TnrktJ, annoJ569. �Iththls:Kmg the E"glifo_6.r!t:
, 'began to co_nfe.de:rat,e:he reigned 35y�a�s., _

,¡ S 8 j .,5 T�q�flrmll Joan,n�del, .".

t S 88 ,6 Barjs"X:beadorflJ. "

.

-,

• 4'
,.

.

'..
-

1:D�l1'i,t'¡Hsatiufurpore" _

,

_,i6IJ 8 Michael Fedro,7)ititll: -now governing this vaLl Em;
_ .pire, .& ,Ii ving in a firmer &

.

'more confiant.conrinuatioí1'

.of peace with .Tártilr, Tu'k.!, PQ/o1JiAn, 'and $.weth/4tJdtr . '

,th_ctt ever 'ally of his-prédccelfours didin times.p-aG. .�_
f

The fornialities with which the Emperoul:s.of Ru.flilt ardn-
- vefled or fetledin the Throne.are no� fPany)Q�r .tl:atdy:fuchas

/ I

,ljley be,:l here.alford-yoq out-ofthe hillary,ofche bfe of?obitn..

-

tiel BajNi4aes., written-inLarine by _P ¿tu,lIlSOderúo,JUHI. ,OUithe'
,2 of l11,nej 8AnO.lS 8", Jl7he.oq:(J,UJ JohntJnidcJ went towards,the.Temple 9fS.tMicb4e/Jbéing�he principall:Chprchiin all MNfo_'

<t'o:ihe,frrc,(it�saU covered,w,ith.flowers.; the docres oft-he ciria..zenscrcwned with.garlands¡ .theaireecchoing with the-noife.ofPlures and Trtunp'ets� and ,tIle -people.fo,crowding tob¢�,wJ)oId,tb�ir J?dpce, that,hadnot;the:Guard with naked (word$�ffforceda paffage: thrqugh them, it had óeene impoffibleforhim -:-,

.rohavegone on, )3.ein,g nQW cQ.l}1e-to-the �Chprcp dOOJ:�;_ t.lJe _,
,

'. -' -
.

.

,-
_' lords!'-It. :&.

, _

'¡
\

�"
__

°0 __ --c.

-.
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Lords of the country( Cne.(CHhey there call them)wenr �ut to

meet him: and the !,rch�lfhopoftM'ufoo .dad in his pBnt;fica

ÜhflJ, when he was come tn�o theChurch, imbraced him. The

pavement of th.e Church was.hidden with Tapeflrie, and the

ibIs adorned with collly hangings. T'be great Duke Cate downe

in hisThrone"being attired in a garment of filk,buttoned downe

with golden buttons: on his head he ware a purple cap,fpangled
,with rich jewels.and on his.fingers abundance ofrings.

'

Being
thus Ieated, the Archbifbop prayedunro God to bleíle him;bis

, 'people, Br: b.is go�ernmei1t;whiéh wasf�c�nckd by the joyfufl
Ihoute$ o'� Ills fubJeéls : amongfl: whom nofmall Ilore or filver

money was flung about by the treafurer ¡ and fo they returned _

to the Palace. ' ,
JLl-

Therévenues of this Empire cannot but be great, toe Grell'

t])fllif being Lord both of the lives and goods of bis Subjeéls�_
Mahomet,a Ttirkjfo7Ja.lhaw was wont to (ay, that his mafier,&

the t7ñHftovite were the moll: abíolute Princes in the world.

His revenues in m01lC2. (his houfhouldcharge being defrayed)
- amount to' 3 MillionsefRubbles. Bee is apparelledfike a King
and a Bifhop» wearing, with his r_oyaU veflrnent a Mirer and a

Crofiers ftafte. ou« MlIgmu relateth.that when hee fitteth in -

,

his fi:ate�QIl the. plateofthe houfe.is fet before him:wit� a num,;;¡ .:

ber ofrhegraveñand feemlieft menofall MNflo,and theadjoy«
ningCiries,. richly apparelled opt of the wardrope i which to

Forreiners, noe knowing this cunnning fraud,appeare Co many _

,

,

Príncesand Noblemen; andis no 1mall caule ofadmiration.and

wonder at his magnificence, _

r

.'
,The 1\rmes('acc-or�ing to Bar" )are SII6Ie, 'a:pcrtall opénol

t.wo.le�,Yes"an_dastnanydegreesOr.'
f ,',

'
-

."
-

•

,

-

'

:"�-

:. ",' :,' !'1:ag;nHI reckoneth ,in this Empire,.!"
, ,-

-: ,!K;nj;'l'2 "

_

P,¡nceJ,¡"" -"', .�,

.: -

�

, -,Arch/;ifoops a :
' IJ;foopsl8

DNkel15, Earlel.•

-

• 1
•

,<
. , Tbus,much, 0,-fcJHli./é,'IIit;

} �.. .:
.

"J til
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OF POLAND.
;oOl,t\ND is.limited on the Eaf], with Neiper, or Bcri/Ú:Jcn_):.: .which part�th it from MHfoovJ;onthé. We�,with riflu��whlchpa���th l�fr?m G�rm(lnJ;on the �ortb,wlth the Ba!tir{fea,and SinUS FmmcUlj on the South, with Htmgar].
.

-Themoí] a.n�ient name of ic wa� Sarmat;a, and t�e people�4H�omflt".' It IS now �aUed P �/a"a from trpole,
.

WhICh in theJC/4"iJniantonguefi.gnlfiet.��la1l1f, becauíe the �QUntrey is to
-

.lietle fwolne with bills, It IS �n compafie 2600 md_es.,and 'is Ii.ruare in t�e .more Northern� part of the temperate Zone,beingunder the .elg�th and t 2,(¡hmates;3_nd the longeñ daY'being 18
-

. honres.
_._-

�:, J�he'couatry is plaineand woody, ",'and. the Air4l i.o Cdld�.th3tthey have neither wine,' nor gr�pe�; iníreed of whtch they ute,!Jat kinde 9f drínke called 'A/c,
.

which was heretofore conn,_teqtnc ufqaU bever�ge o� en¡/tZAa 0:n,y,�ndth�-s Polana.B�rlCty�hey h�ve,�nd.pulfelnfu.ch a{jundaflce)��atnof�all quantity of, .i.h�t.e. graines is frotp hence transferred mt6fot�ijr Reg'iqr)s:nei ..ther in number of catrelí doe 'they give war �o Den�na"kr, orf!HfJgtJr}( ,

"

", o. "t' ,
.'

•. °tThe people are very induflrious and fludleus 'of all langua�ges_,�fpfciaUy,the Laríne.towbich theyare fo"rle�dted,thatyou'tha.ll,hardly finde a meanemau.owhich is J'lOf:áble infomeméa ..

'

fu�: to ��p�ell'e himfolfd�' �batl'tongue., T�ey ,are acco'rding�t� ,

,

their abilities rath�r prodigal], then truly hberaU: and are' ge�
,

nerally good Iouldiersjthe Gentlemen free, ebe Peaíants in.mi.. 'erable Lbbfeét;ion¡i<i ilidr Lords.s amongf] which Loras �nereis fuch an eqnalíry, that nornáns. €(late exceedeth 25000 Dnt'�kátsycarely.�qd,dleyáre;all{j impatient, d�liCious.indiet,&coflly in attire: which tall qualities are' common alfo to thewomen;who are for th.e'moft�parfindifferently fait�" & rather -

witty, then well Ipoken,
,

,�,
e

� •

- ,

Tbt�uf�ibe $clJfhtwjltn hUlg11age, and received the Ghrifri�
.

an faith,An. 963. They are ofall religions: {orne followingrheRomi/h, othersthe reformedChurch r and ofthefefome em-:lil:ge the doctrine of Ll4lher; others of Ca/vin;fome the 11 ohc-
m;lIn

f \

.

/
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POL O" N I A." 3SJ¡

m11i11.fome'the Aug_uftin�,and �ome the He/vetian confeffions.

Her:are re[uiu and Arriens, 'Anabaptifls, ·Anti.trinitariafJis,

and (uch feélsw��t(oever, .tolerated:when,e it is íaid.if a man

harh-Iotl; his,R,cli'glOn, Ier bimgo �o-Pol(/n�, & hefuaU be fure'

to findeit, or elfe beleevel� IS vaniíhna faylOgnow applyed.to '

Amfterdam in Hol"m�.. Ju: a cullome h.e�e, that when in t,�e.i�,
Churches d.leGofPe../l.1S �eadlng,the N?bl�lty and Gentry of this

coimtry, draw out thelr.fwords,:B:gmfym.g,tha!�they arere,ad�

tocMend the fame, '¡faqy: dare oppugne 1tl The fame rtiafo'tíl

ooLJbtk«egav-e beginning to our cuHom� of Ilanding up at-tl1e

Creed: whereby wee expreífe,how prepared and rcíolute wee

are ro maintaine it; though now of late fomemore nice then

wife, holding it a relique of Popery; do unadviíedly refufe to

-ent�tairHt..' '".
,,' ., - c, '. �l. �C

.

The .ehiefe Merchandizes that goe ftom hence to other Pro

vinces, are Amber)Bar1�yJ
Waxe.Honey, Hempe,Pitch, Tarre,

&c.' _.

"

'

.',
,

the ehiefé rivers are rijlulÍf�which hath his fountaine in the·

Ca1;pathian monntaines, which �art Hungary, from Poland,his
'

mouth is in the 1Ja/tick:! fea.and IS navigable 4oo'miles. ,2 Nei->

Ae,,;whicn parreth it f�om Mo¡1avia,31"!eipcr�f.RNbeti. � Bog.'
'

,

� Limbcc�., c../l'limmelltThe chíefe Provinces-o fir are Livonjt!�

�+ittlanifÍ. ;folinia. +;SMnogitia. 'i P01'0li�; 6 Rulfia nigrlle 7.

tMa�ov¡a�8 PrN/fiai-9p.oalaffi"'·1 o O�'Wlt�. J "l 'JYó14nd.'
"

,

,

" \
_

Í _ L l·V O N I A'�

_
L I V �-N l'A�'is bounded onthe Eafr�with Mufcovie;on the

Wefi,wÍth t5e Ba/tick! fea;on the North.with Finland;olfthe

South, with.iLJtHania," Ir is injl{ingth·s 00; in bredrli ,I 60 miles:

ánd,'l�,a'!:�unt'r,ey exc�edin§?mo�lJtaino?s and ftnny4·"yetwitl1all

f(¡):abut:dantly frllitfu;U� 't,�a� no fmall- ttor�.óf1;to;viftOñis'fé�t"! ,

hence into.other countncss- . The- people-received: the Cart-
.

ílian Faith, partly by the preaching cí'one Mein"rdus, Anno

UOQ_,: and pardy by.t.he compelling 9ftheKnig,fits, called the
,

Enfife;rs., ,Of;of t?e''P�.nglte¡ve; w·ho fe:c�nde�theg6ód f)'egin.'
'nin��fthat.r(ive(.en�. Jtü\rh-·Th� chief(f�owhés'a�e �' RigA an

Archbdhops See,: 2. perfJt.,a t-owneofgrea't commerce.j Rival

.!ill·a'íl:rong fo.�riiftll�¡ h�'nd'§ of the'SwctJAnders.... So alíois 4
" Z a' Narne

'

'=;;-

l. I
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Narne,át1 exceeding (hong �ortreffe,built by a CZ:01onlltn Arcb,..�.teé1jwho for a reward h�d his eye� putoU�, to dlfabl_e him froUl'making the like. Tile chíefe Provinces of It are r Cur/and 2 Se_tltlia!; � Eaftland. 4 Vir/and. ) Ha,land•. 6 Geroen/and. This,countrey was once (ubjeél unto the .ord.cr of. 'D/ltch Knights,w.h? �eing l�ole�ed bythe cJUltrco'tm�1 �n their �efor�atioll ofReligion, fubmitred themfelves [O .S'IJ-!.mund, the KIng of Po. '

la"d-,anno 1 5 S 8� unt_o "Yhofe íucceílour ,KIng S_tephen, the MUfcoVite furrendred hIS tide, anno IS 82 ; reiervmg o�Iy fOf,him ..felfefome Townes on the Eafierne fide. .The ref] 1S under tb-é!()ll�cqHe ; fome few Townes on the North excepted, iubjeélto Sweden. .'
I, '

2 LI T UANIA.'�'
'

-

LIT U .Á N I A is South to Livo�¡a; North, to Polonia;Eafito Po!ttnd; and Weft unto ltlufcov,e.- The people receiv-cdtheChrifiian Paíth, ,anno I.3�6 � when as Jagello, aft�rward calledV�adifl4H_J� mam:d l!edmgM �,o,£ Poland:?y w��c� marriagcfthis Province was united to P,oIOfml. Th� chlefe ames are P'iln(/¡� an UJiverfiry. > � Vtlc-qmirc:.and 3 BreJlla. The aire here is very'íharpe, the foile is bárren.écuufrnirfull : empty ofmeo,but funof beatts, whofe skinnes are their_chiefeft,cmnrnodities. Theyuíehere to be divorced � rernarriedas often a,s they lift •. For a
man t? u(e �.he bed or body of a harlot, IS accóuoted � rnof] op..;probrluscrime : butfer a woman to have. her llalhons_,:isfofrequent and unblameable, .that the J)usbá�ds call them eonnu'..
kii adjutoreJ,ort�eirfoHow latoflrerJ,& prlzethem farreábove�11 the reíl oftheír acquaintance ras t.(Ua¡}nflJ relateth.

� .,

: l VOLINlA. &
.. 4:SAMO.GltIA.!: ,'.\:

. .' V, Ü:.L f N -I It is environéd;wit:b Lithalli�,Podo¡úl,& R'1Ilfla: '>
- tpe people are firong-aQd_ warlike; I� hath.as chide '

Townes il) �,

it;Kiot/;a,and Circlllf!a 011 thebankes of the ri ver Neiper: and is
a fI11aU woody.Province, '

'

..
,

.'S AJ4 o G} T I, A'( whofdnhabitants are moll Idolaters,a'lld,
'

burl-d:t,beir. heutes with fi:raw) hathJQr its (hiefe town eam.in� .

It i(;:t�.N9r��erne Region, havin'g-L�vqniá-pn the North ¡ and,
tile B�4(tictfJ fea on the Wen. A Counrrey full ofwood, whi,bis the.chiefe ccmmodity ofit, there b¢iog found in the midlt"

" :"�
_

...

.

-of,
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-, {)ftheir treeS veryexc�llent hony, ícarce.having wírh it any

commixtute ofw'a�. 1lofh thefe Provinces, h�ve followed the

fortUl1¢S o£Litu4,nz.a..
.' ,� .

-

. �' '.

-

� ,{ )¿PQ��L�t\&�Rl:ISS.IA NlFiRA•. '

".p O'D o L I
A.I&bmlt(!dwlthLltu�nM North; Neijhr'S0uch:

v
•

R�ffi�,Eaa:aAd
Polllnd'WeH:here the ground is fo fertiIe,that

ofoneJowing,they nave t��eeHarvefls, .The «:hiefe Citie;s.a,re

C"Amia.n��,'..featedJ01l' higli-r��� anwckenied invin�ible..�

o¡'k..
:��"cow,ánd W¡n¡ec�a. . :;, .�

/

• -

,�R:i.¡l,$.,S.l· A, ti J GlR 'Ai bath Dn1the'Eall Podolia:on the Well; .

�fJlftndj ás,al(o;Qll·t�eNatth :,!lnd on the South Hungary.The

(hi¢fefto�s,_ar� Lcop'4IM.oi.Lcthlzutg;· builrby Leo a:l'JZ[uj¿o-J

v:��e.'tJ. -"Grp'dc'C�¡'i. o,L'H.¿k':l::.O';': ,.There two Provinceswere il1�o¡'':'

p'or�ted,tQJ'oldl1d hyjkitJg L._adijlal!'¡; about the�reare 144-Q;by. .

givjng�hemth�'fteeaome: & prer�g�til,T,e� o� nat�ve Pol'otlillns.. ':

Ie· hath the attribute ofNlgra..to-d�atngu1Íh It rromJ...atufcoVh
wllidl)is.ltHJTza �Jbá:' and.was.formé.rly¡cal�RhHthQ.n¡a arid
lJq'xohJJ1i';t�/¡[(isálfor:C�lt¢a'R'gffi�MjfPI��¡of¡i(¿,;;andit.�s.�fvet:;

fruitfullCountrey well nOfed wieltfajml��,rR!S; :ana·muner0us·

;heárasofca:�tell.'
«,

-' . '.
r-·�'·.'.:'

•

_

,�, <.�. ,-" é1 PRUS-SIA.��,·, 'o"

'

•• '_. '> •••

>6 pinl� E,' P RUS' S'I A,
•

or� B o R u s ..S 'I A,�"iS fituated'ort1
.

:tbéNdrtb of M��b7J.m�iying qn ��é' ���>the !fillt�(}fzy fea�':

�1l)the E�fr''b¡!1U4n¡a,\ dnth�WeH: 77ijlMa. THis Cdúritr¥Yéel-

. dech .abundance o,ff\mber, which ii tbe�óy(ie o! á'frone�whicK

gr0wetb likea��oral1in a mountaine of-the NOJ:thf�a:,cle�n�o�
¥et�ed wi�� water, .arid �lhunned�by �'arrine��- 3' !e�g�es: 'oiffar

Jeali(1:�Oewrác;*/lntUct m@heth�xetpecíally �tiS�ii1iJAer'an�1)C'�
r:

, ,,('�be.r.;1:;gf� liq1ior�bY'�401�íicé�ftHe�é!a!t!ne �omtb�f0�keJJ '

atfd�cáft. tnto �he <ll«'��Íls 'ofiHis �rla 1fté, 'neighbout ,6oUnfti�s;

Béíides thebeattty'bere'O-ff and tlte'Jquality it hath 'o�btir:nfflg'

.!ikepitch,an� �t�r��i�g fl:r�we�aJl? irqn li�fth� 1daf1Ji1nt;.j�
,18 good for llbppmgt¥ !>�lou�:, "f�ltngJ:§ekndll�t�dfopfies, and

many other diíeaíesi aswereQ9 ín��G'&ciar'd¡IIJ.
.

,I� q:-if('C1iiéfcities ate DifntcJfCuM;' 'wñere1ec'l:.e�,rv.,fatjPro-·

feífeur,· � ,ainpu�'Erri?órie! jn w�kh(tó omit other thnlgs)are

rdA'ijy Jo;Ul�10o6jné·áfur¢s-Ofwñeat. It is Ílted iáP�ir'ani8;I3Ut

�;::r�' ,

_

-

_

. ,Z 3 '
--:. :Jilbjc,ª"

f

r

J
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-, fu�j�ét unto' �hep()/on.ia�"Mons ��giHs,cal�e.d�Y,th� gtrWJ�;,iCdnlngfoetg;by us, Reg�moHnt or (J}[olmt r�t/•. It IS feated�
'c-, the �nH�xe �f Peg�l}n�o t�� fea; and i� ��e':-f,AG�JamoQs':Un�I

_ v�r'lty Ul tHefcparts;lt �mgf�unde?1J�Duke¡e.4'/�e,.t JhJ.'. 3tHe'ilfP4rgl�'4 M¿zn_e�urg', the feat of thamaR'ers oftJJe DUtch�ights., it beíng tranflared from 'Pto/emai4-o� tAcan i�.Sil'i¡¡ ..

UutoJI',nÚ'e.:;'.£rom .rhence toM�rpllrg ,an.dsfo hl.dwr., by Sij¿dil; .

-the.h greatMaLl:er"anrio; I 3-4o"or th�re abours, $:: i/.I.lJl!iiDeriejand 6 CU/1Je. - ::': ,l. ¡, i
'-_'::;

_ ,:rhis Countrj1 was fOllg t�ine L1n�er �he1?Htch' Knil.huj who>
being 9aHed by the M1!fcovlte agal1]11 the �'IIlIffimiJ ,here pIad;')ted tHemfdve�;�n.l �¡,9;,.tbe t\pen Maller:uelogBeyman '841:14¡¡�

'T'h�y,(eQn�inued'lóng in 'warres ,w¡�h thl,p.�tlffi�p',Hlli�lÜ(elv.e�¡wñomthey. fqund-to:be..lopgb tpeat',alldnCl(hereafily.,(¡;hewtd'
nor quickly difg_c:fkd.Ha v ing madi: an end �ith thé,.they Vier: '

a'J'aulted by' the PriJande.,,!� �nto-whofe Klllg Cafimi'l''CJ ,theyw_qrc compeU(éNQltl(CQfl}� .tnby�ary, AI:l.1Ho,,;L,.()dov;c;fIJ be;.
ingthe�prece§� (�\a(k}botU· H,q?!r.Twa�]}4t:t<t�,e �tll, Mallei., y�
W�S·11Q.t ,4.odo,viclis �afibh¥atlQPill}�dí .h� ha.�l�fl fQrrnetily dl:i�, .

, ven· the King ou,t of'the field, routed Ius whQ,te Arm}"; iJaille, _

.

. � 3000ófbis men, andt��en_t 3�:oflJis �obility. Neitber Was.
.

�qoWpy.ef¢om� ®t, �y_tb,e�re,l¿eIJAoppfhis¡o'Wlle people. :Fi�
.

na11�t�c.at�·w�, made, b:�W.e�l�<: t,he;Dl't{1!i41t-t'4fid p�/ff'JCÓ'fld.i�:
tipnaUy tq3t,the:K.il1g'9.er.a{4?Zjl.fh9uJd;hay�.n,�lJt�iclze� &:th��-

Wdle'�11e_,part$;¡ iP1?·�hat,f(f(/,,�,.t:.tl�. �rq:p�tfe ��f RreJ1'ideni.
�H�-X� and the Ma�er ofjhe oFdClf;,,\ fbon:ld l?oflélk Reg¡m()1411�'6Y.i�vth� *�e �tD#1>c;;ln4�ouJdi���,ho1l)ag.t f&rlc r€!t�c l/q...,�lo-wi�ní 'ftaki�g:i� a!l·Mfc:=mRlis�hj§r'i!Jaf;:Cf at th�l<it:rgs.rjgQlh-'3nd,T.pi$I?B�)l:iyof .{i�fi,,!oMntif98�9Jn�th 5:4, �Jt�$¡s & $6 '�ownsit�� ·�e,v.e.nue$: betng.yearely IiOo�oPuckats�/':rhe Aranes of

.. t�.�,�ke ale,tA:;ta�<��agl��J:membroo.�n,� 2rQw_oed O"lan�:tJue�G.... ,. ,�� '. '_
.' ..

..'" .,: p • i _." � ': l
-,,' " �.... �..' , ' '� .t._

�:,r; ��Il'i¡.\�:�:f.?_PJ�s. S.f,Jl�9;_M A:z O"V·� At '�..;..

, .;�: ?el'
•• ,.:"" -e,

� .s: '1'0' 0IS W I·,TZ" '

.

,

l :
'.,. ,�.. .,.._ -, " • \4 '.. • -, Jo ,. .,; .. �) ..... " '. j ,..,. -j • '. i,1 t t' ,

- . f)r1�;�,'.dM<��'l�hath{)�the.-Eaa ,Lit�rtni4-:;,,& on'tpe: ,wert
M��() TJia1j 1'he �hi�£to�n�� are 1 TJcock�in�aJprt well (urpi� __

,fu¢,W·�th��9,it�ol';��9¢��g·the place'y.¡heiein the,Is:iJ)g�_tr�a�.-'. '

. :\�.' 'l.;'.. .

. �'. . 1iir�_:o¢. ..
� 1

i;. --
-
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fure isreferve<l. 2 Bitfco.3 KhjfFen;where théKings ofpilllnd

have a finereriring houfe, as being well furn'iíhed with parkes
-

dnd hili ponds, abundantly �ored with game. This' country':

wasunited �nt� the PolifoDta?emeb� Sig_ifmuntl'eAugNfhll.

armo 1)89"'· OrrtheWdt ofthis Countrey IsM A Z o V 'I A, (o o

I(alled from one tMaJJ4H1, once duke hereo].Thechíefe City is ¡

Mar:;:.owc,where the belt Metheglin is made.• It was jo.yned to

pu!onia by Capm¡re the fir!�,anno t<>4S',.
.

-

.
'4

-

TheDl.lkedomesofO"S,w I T z and Z· A Y,O It, are,{o.calkml

o!theifGgiefe Townes.whichare.in Ii/efta. The firRwasc�n� f

q�er�d byeIlfi!nire tli� fourth ),a�. I 5 )�4 .;j thela.It by Sigi.fmund_.._ .

.

1)i7J1
•.

" ,
u FOLAND. ,.

• P,<:"L A N Il fi.tziClly fo:called'l hath on the Eaí] LitÍean.ia; 'o�

the Well, Germany; 0)1 the North,'UJ{a�,t)tlia; onlhe'SQutn.,':

Pod()ll'¡¡�The Metropolisés Craco'v¡A,built�y Orace« a Duke ot.

Bohemia; íeated on the bankr;,ofJ?ijlula: 2 Lublin.� Cui-fm'j}

whofe Archbiíhopin theabfence oftheKfag, ordurieg the 1(Z'!'� '.

ter-régnf:(�,h�ldetht,hefl.Jprea-meauthority,fumlÍl.onet'hthedi'!!:'

.

et�:�&'t.4"Sep!a�.' S '$end()fi).ire¡, 6 M.�'-"J:kI'''7'Pofo(t;8 .[Jo'rin¡(I�
"

.

9'V/�difhr'¡¡/l. .
'

_.">_.
/

.

>', ." .

".;:

The tirH people cfrheíe parts were the $,at':mafÍd11J.; aft.er',

them the:pant{.all � afterw,ards the SclA1,Jóniam, under thecon

·dit¢l'of��':�illJ'l,firO: D,.here.Qf,An.;5o.:wbo:flyiligfrom his na- \

r eive foyle, ecgeeher withZechiurhis'brotber ¡JaW.his brQther:

fetled.�n�Bohem¡at �:t-hen:rpeopI:edthis �ountr¥� which for�the l

plailineífe he named :RDland.His (ucct;ffoursjnioyed:t� title of .:
,

D.ukes,Qhly�tm tlteEmperour..O,>tho the-third. crearedrhe Duke ,

lJ�jlejJiJ'!o�,KiO;g �fRO!4nd1an_no ·,I..O®". ¡hefeKings and.��>ke$£.,

�ba'Ye.,�W�ies,p��l1
...

�
..
,:el�,�,:', -Y

.

.;�he¡(late§ •.
who, byrea{Qi) o����.� }

'nelghb0umoo�:Gf��lIr�sfor tbe;mo{l)partc;'b-obfe a warn-

.
-

our. The nobiliey are f:aici by Ba-terult:G.he as-familiar t,o-!1ñn as
.

1fhe,�ere.th;e-ir brothenand to-account, bísdecrees but oftbr�¢ �

-

·dai�s.ilaml}g� Wr:_ittk� lawes -rhey�h�ye� fe"W'or none -�íPQJ1,g-.

11tq�pt : ...'u.í\9�e��.an,El t�mDera!� eiliéls; beingt�· rtij�"bothp��1
. 4)t.tl:),el�:gov�rn,,¢ft.� �uld\óbedlen�.; "','! ¡ 'T t" :. -;�:f:



�f8 ' p�O lO'NrA-,:
_

_

A... C. \ The Kings' al'ldn-ukes:órPolañá�' ,

_,800 Piofo/u �H�?,Dlonj�. •

- 18 Pr:mijl�lu, whoaBu,;,

9q'j 1 MI��0:feHk!,ejlafll'f"· . . lJ1e�'a�al�e the title ofa K.
,

4 ml#�.(; h-r-ifJ.anH:J R-ex. 3fJ'e
'

? Aupo 1:;:00-' f

,

.>

'"
1000 ,. B olefl4u�: 2 SI

'

:' I '. ,1390 19 T'i�tfl�,,1¡ BólJem.'R.c{l02S j t.Mie�I�JlJ .. II.9� lntlr¡'¡ 130620 Vladifld1l4 IV. 27 '.

� regnuman.6· IB.3 al C�Y;m'�f4JMt IIr.3S-
10414 eaftmirfiJ.18,

..

' (3-71 � � L�do'VIcuJRexVng4�ló'595 Boleflaeu Aad4x.2'O,'" 'r;4t<u, ,�
_

"

'1a82' 6. V/ijltJllJ Herma.1iilJ., . rn�_ 13 8�3 2JH_edi,g'!" married ":tCrwhore rime.tbe, name ern, 138'6·2�;"I.f/ltr;,D.of;Lituan¡�wasufed againe. Oakes, =Ór , �fter�aIled�/�d�auJ'V'i;"
11031 BoleflaHI C;:"�,Rrtifle 39 14�') '5. V(lldif. JunIor VI.IO''
1140:8 lJladiflatu1. 6 ';i,' r44'P%6 CaJimirill IVd�uke'

•

11469 7]o¡'lltJ1u CriJJ1U�. ,,8· r· t ,L;�üan;l4t6 \.
"

"',
11741O (...M'i��laN.I.nI¡4 '14�P7 J0fl,miel fAlhtrt�/. g'.

117'8 It CaftmirusU.17 .'

1}'O2 28 eAlexllt:lder M. 'lJNM
, 119-) 12 LeJk,p a/IJ,u 3 3

. LitN4ni�) ,
, 1 :!'�I 1 � VladiflttUJ IJ¡�'f(', . . J)01,��'Sfgt¡m'Í!.ndlll.4f\' '�,

I ��3 ;l�lJolifl'lluS PlJaíciJ'¡:i�y,. . lr�8;:3tfS�gif'm»"4t!:r�Ht,iJ";'"U8015 L'eJk_o Niger 10, f174.31.HenrifflrU;' ",

..

d�

12'90167JolejlaurVV, I-s,6t2.�teph4n1H.IO_"', ,
. ':17 He'nriclIJ 'PrOIJlllé l$SrS'g,rmlind rn �ing.�UJ

,
,

" -, 18 V'4d¡flaNJ.l�Ie '�,
'

""o S,�ed�n by-fucGeffion,andof
Pdlii,*a·by.e�ettion¡ - !.� :'.,'

., '. \ -,

',.'"
-

1 "; •

.'
.

. ¡" ,L,'The revenues oftbts-K .. are abonr 6ooooo'c'bWlles, .mblPdf1
'

which he puttethup in hiscoffer.For the I\ingdome is divided .
,

,
' íntcfoure parts;

.

etvéry part of it-keepttlr:tHe King &¡ CÓQtt iff
.

alt��ánce.a·ndexped�es, aquaPtefo�f�eJea,re;&contti(j�ting', '

,

'.�n¿f t� :his -�a�s� and the,lli�tlage !ót:his daughter,
"

,'j .:" 'I:he chíefe ,OrdQr�H)f"�fllg�t�ood a'te�' .

. ' -r

-.'
",

fa· The M�ian or 'DH_tf1h 'k,nigfitS, infiituted'un�le� the \VaUS. _

of.�ohon;AflL (190. 'The fir(t matter being H�nrl'WÍllp�tlrheyt�¡tlfeir·ñdhaltle from'S� MaYHsCh_nfch'ar eAGon,' where. '

th�tLJo�detW-a"11�ed ! átiath�iÍ'f��Ond WIreR they nad.coh�
;,

quered at Prll!filf.Their eJ1figne'wai áfil�&ke ct(;"e�Tfíea-4·Má.,¡·,

fier ofih� order was eA.1berl Marqgeffe of Brtlnd6fJ�lJrgJ who,
,

,

.;

�evoltin.
J

,



, I

p <JLON I A.··:! J1"

revolting fr?m S¡glr�HnaKi�of p�ranJi lb who!c predecef
fours Cafirlfz.,e, the kntghts �ad:1nbm1tted the�fétvés: drew on

the:c¡ountry,t alon�an.d mlfet'a�I�I.�atre� lftf ...,Ha'ving for 14

yeares v�liantly mamta�n,�d� �he hber�y óf1thé<Zoumrer� '2i; tfié

cl'edit.of rbe <>!der ,�nrl'�n ",am{;' for:-4\1-e'at!t� tdJ�:etb17r'�mportl1:�,
ned tbe- affiftance of t�e E�p:erou�, �nd P�mces_ of Ge,"!anJ: li..e
caftetb the'order .and IS by. Kmg Sf,gifm_una máde ;E>�' of P"lIffia:

fur. him and his heires for ever, An', I S 2-5, after this irlapller'a:
.Mnn[fer de£cribetlHt rV{lherf �tti�ed,ih a',�� pl�� '��fjn:é�qf�

. ma.flérofthe order,.prefen!edhl�(e.�fehutDbIy onhl�.kn�es���·
_ fore ihé King Sigi(mtlnd;fitring-.1l1 his Thr0ne;/I]ie Idng'iajrr�'g

him from the,groJlnd,cauf-eth hUifto,puto£. theft Roabes�-& at�

tire hin1telfein\a DmkaHrhabité ;-w�ich done, he ga\t'e hi� the'

DukeaQme of P_ru./Jllt" t:o:.hol�Hn fee�oU�it.ll.& hi� 'fuccéff&irs�'

lting:s of �el,!nd._�he C����y �,�Kn�ghts �ünOer�u��Y'(tor.��·
.

at shis aéhon" and -retlr.1ng ifit() Germ�nJ�'chofe ond 'fYllft-e'l'

Cro-tfe!Jerge f0S:- theit�titulary MaUer. About I S 49 they bega�
tQwaK weary' oftheJr,.places ¡: ���-n�'�w: �nig:ht being défí

rous o£that p'rufitlefi¢'Qrder ftnv'andbed 'áway-in fllort-ritne

illfo notbing.. .' .: .,
_

;?'� '- .) -, .• .: �" ,�'
'JI. ;".,

,

�

.

2 Ofthefword�'béar:er�s"�r 1!tiftal/,!lve�-innfJ(}n;a�and'lltf,¡a:
ni_{t(was confirme'd by Innocent t�e,t; Was allied to the Ma.

rianf,and feperáted, annóf).}f� Thelaf] MaRer wuVn¿vNS,in

whofe<time the LHthe,¿tni: r-efór�at1ons here received, extin-

guillied this._or.der ofk��ightb'oód�' '.." 1
-

• ,,� •

� ibe'. Armes are c[�ar-terl1-1 eMes, an Eagte�A,.t· crown'eo '&

¡,rníC!d:O,r,for the kingdome,of PoUtfd.íty G.a CfJevalier armed'

'cap"p,�; advancing his fW(5td'A, mouneed on a batbed (óur�
féJrGFthe:id'fortbe Dukédome ofLitilJlnla." .

I'

I
s ",'. .s .' .i:

, Mai}rill1 rtct{one�h �l} 'P olll__�iJ�
'.Y

, '.J'
.

'. e,Archhi[liupsf2,'
r <

• B;./h�pl 16 .

-
,

.

�

• ' DU�/8' EArltiU'
,

r,co"n;,' .

B IIron.1

,

'

"

.

� ·Uhlvedities.4· .

'�r���": Pot�; . _: -tz?"nt¡s�; p'oin�
r ,.fdnA LltLtá��i�, ' .

.

¡{egiment. P��{l.
- Thus' muth of P DlltntJ.

..
. O�,

',� .

�': ".

-. .Ó:

, "

!
.

\



�60. HUN'GAR]!:·
," •• ;.\?' OF HUNGARIE�v .. '"',. '.

B·
,

Ú'N.G.A R I A ,is bounded on the Eafi With" t'ranfilv4nitt
''''', . :m9,�alach¡a ;on:the'''Y'dlll with 4tljJria;on t.he North,

.

Wtt�Poland;o!1 che,'South,wIth Sclav"ma, '

.

'.
, y; Jrw�s f9�c:nerly called' 8;annonift,inftrjor : ,panno'ma,frora the

�

fJff41f'o'#IS,&; inferior,fQ dia�ngujfb it from .Au.f1rite, which Was.P (lnño"iA ¡"perior. It is now called HNngaria, quafi Htlng"via�¡,;a,Jrom the HMnn;,& ,4vare:r., who.here dwelt. Ofehe HtlntIj\v�)�all.anon make fareber m.e�tio�"·,Th�, A1i�reJ accord,ing"tc)N�ffta.li W�f� a pe�pt�_pf SCJth!'�1 w}uch Inh�hlte�, ,abo�t P Qbu.,¥fEotlS. TheY'began tira to Rlfre In the relgne of JuflmuJ the''2�,& gaveebe En:sp�ro�rs��rce'sagreau��rthrow, a�outthe,_��9utbl{):f7J�"H�"M. T.bc!J,'!s f�mewhat.q�tetedthem;but bee
_ ;befin,e:a:ead-,.�bey V1,er� agaUllJ1 llcart,&�Wlth,great courage War .. ,-,t¿�:_g�i'l1í1:-,�a��ili��_,�i�rL\qc.drou�.' Thci: King was,qrIled_-

;('4ia'JIII:(wee ,m�y ,En:ghtl:t ttL'ha",) It not being a proper name''toone,u\1t,'3. ccenmoaattribute ro all-their leaders. ThiS-Cala;.f'J,ÍfJ was t:he firf1: jhae ever vanquifhed the Scythian! : 'hc'lUadeW;lrr,es.ai�iH(l the ;rtj���!J: �hicb:l1eD,ple wasat thistime nr£l;'ll1adé known to theinh�itant>s of Europe;;¡he alfo wit hrhe pelp .

" ",or ,bis�tfo(;iat� tb� ffu-nm�'Rv,adeu and poffeifed'PdnnonJd,'há_�ing v,aqqui�eti the GO!Ije�"� ge.pid;, who here dwel: • .Again�·ehis Caian.UJ, l!4a,tlrit.ifl�¡tbe EPl perour waged war, more'with, '

-aq ilJ!�p����Hfy�ng�,.�!!�(��fe.O�, �is;o�ne �Quldi.e�s, �,h�ch had,'formeDly Q,ltended lrl1tJ:then W:lth,hópc_,�f pr�v�atb�g'agalOfi the'�9�lllie .. :qfm,e�J;�11!!,;l��9¡{HogtQ.t-he,Em:�erQurs .dir,e,tr.ians,'b�trayeth �s is.t:,�Y ,l2Q<1poftqelll w�ere.,ga1l1,&;the refhaken.e"ianus an heroicke & mercifallconquerour, Qf£er-s to ranfome.rhem tor 8s �da piece,:(fQ'�'(Q�tnl:l�l) was �hat:n�mm#J,or:vótMq¡t""which he demal1R<ted,�{;hémr ..)\Vhen dJc,Emperour aíinuch10 ving hi's gold,3s baríng Qis:f�uldifrs, �a{i de,�ye.cfthat.conditi •.olltl1e-offred them-atl fpr'oqe rmmmUJ, and afterfor halfe a one:but being alfo :here1n'un(a�!(fied, he put them all to tne fword «. �Por this cauíerhe refl of hisíouldiers nQt long alter madePhQ.,£M one of-the Seqturi�l:lS�J�!Uperouri andhe moO:?arb�roti.fly
,

4 4l:ewed the Emper0!lt,u} his o,�nbroatbJP1Uting htBf!us wife,;frie��;sJ�n�ic�ldr,�n_to ,�he'(wQrd� -

. '

It:



'�HÚ�GARtBol _ 'idi
rr Ís"úruate. in ;�e, �.?1"ther.�.e ,-�t��:p�"rht�" ?��� �:.!\nder the

��:r/e� and nmt� ��l�:teslt�.;IoJ1p:I\���t5e�r���?tVes ac

_

1he I:eopl� ar�.firó����� �dy;:B��tu,�e:?!l1�fjavi:?ur;j�rpe...

Bing neltl1er-�hdlb�!��l Art,s, no� mec.�,a·""�:�.'frad��:"!?� gr��..'

teH: a{per�n lS'tfl7 ��e of a co�ard,. ��!e� canno��e' �i�ea
()ffwithou.t tllt>!l{dlJ'ng-of �-THI''Ii!';' .a(tetWntelr ti�y�ár,,£1PHvi!.
ledgttd ,tciw�are;a Feat�et· Tlf�r 'femal¿s'ar��,�p��I�: Ó���jt·

. fathers potfeffioits ;'.!yettl1ey glvetheJ1l na'{portl�I'f¡�bpt;a1iew
coat 'at thrirwedding'; before which time ne'ÍtHermát1 ner,Wcil

.

mán.ufa�i.lye in beds.Tlí�X t!fe'thé' SCJtld¡�ñ la.ngu�e,. �� �er:e�
r baptited'not,16ng.befo�etfie-yeate t�ó�d{!· �ñé n�rt}��r 'dflltói.

telbiits:a-t,this time, are Mtregreater' tlian·'�f.tHe:¡,�apiill; p'tE:)�
� The fo91¿:is· W'011c{erfú1¡;ftuitfuUj Y,�éltiing'�ofue£iñer¿ tlWi¿é

in aykare;tne graffein-íbme'placesfasin�thelle 0fComara)ex�
ceeding the ��igh� of-a�ma�:wbich-dot� feed íuch -a"nLr�bé�'dr
cattle, that!lt1� tnougnt thls<Country .alene're be-able rCi feid'e

aU 4��ofe'�ftf� �B�fuj�h�y;,re�relyi�eniii�t�o�erm�fa�� S,t.l,¡tl..

'f¡Ófff¡¡'� �qGo,Okefl{.t{ley ha�eDeere1 Parthdg�,P�efan.t},'m fIWli
ábundan�eé�that any ni,an:that:will·n!�Y kiUdj6h;wHkhJil�6th¿r

· plac�,is; ü�teply "prk>hibittd', thefe t:�eature� being'referved as'

game for G€ndemeñ.. 'Artb9� great, 11�furre�Hon ofthe B,o'oie��
Ín {i:¢rmanJ:i :&�Iére'tQe'eñ(l ofw.l1ic�; :st>&oo' of�henf:"yere
ftaitreJ:theii�hi'efe a.{!thaund's:�ere�tllattbéy inighrcnoofe' �i1ejr

, owtlemÍniUers � ..
�: that-they might pay no tithes-but 'Ófcdr_be

r

'._

3_thanhey' mig,�1tbe m�efr:qm the po�er of magiltra J 4.tba¡··
:wo(Jdsl. t!mbe� ��d; fuell mig�t be co.mmon·, . .

"

efpeCi:ally",
tl1atit:lre}i� migHt,;l1un?, fina- haw.ke'iti\a�l�imes ap? plac1�} 'Th�

ower c0mm�dities"whi"h ape' ítrahfl?o�'ted; ato�ól�" �·SiWer·
.

" Ji{h';CoppelÍ;vyine��e� 1':;-,
'

'<'
, .

': �� , �' ,',' �

·

'.The: W<ort:hidl'Scho}ler: �hátev,er' this Kingdome' produced;
wzs-:S.:;Hkro1ne,�worthy Father of the latine ChurCli borne'in.

S't'1t-fdr)1¡�� :J;h<: moil w.o:�tbyJófa:Wtl1e.lfold?iers;· w�t.E.1rJ.b't¡ñ,új::
�J¿�4dkl,�.hó;r<Y�a\i��1!lYf�fi���.�hé���nc�rfio11�9f.therH,rQjJ'
& ,flew �fít:he¡n. ;;ÓC1óQ a:� the¡liah�ule_'ftt�M)J�{!m'� 'dtlatthiia:

· e()r�íl1"I��'isf�n�, �ft�r\V�tdsKing�óf H'¡?1g�tie"';·9fwnoni·dl�&l
Ad�MnNJIouti�t:a,;Póe�2i' '2 �.J; _,Lo .: �.;.. t:;':'" .1..

· '_:-;;,;,!,":"
.

',..
�, .

•

l�tt'i#
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pa HU.N<GA�IE.'·
_ L '.' -��1{lIt,.i4 J�CIIItfln�CIlflr�p¡J. .. :'",

':/. �.:,JL,; 1�l¡1�aj�4�n.�tI.�� c4_d",�"or�jffi,,1�NIIJI�r�:,,' ;. d'.! ..', HIS CountrlC!ipnde,the glory ofh�srace.. i, "i A ••

... �>,¡·'ª�Vfi9gerlph�� Hun�rita�s,lªt�,�dgr�f:,�.¡ , '.�'.. ,. j'
.,

The prlp'cipalI rl�ers .a!c; I �"�II�III�, )Vqlch IS here.called
.. ffler� w�i�p name contínuerh t9JuS very �fl.fI"rj,�m. 2'847)111-.'}Vll�c.h r�fingjnJ¿��n��';� P,,�VMJ \Vh�ch.rlf¡ng'lO C�r;ntbi4:,�d 4� '1-�,g4'�/}�lYCJirlqng Inl r'�� C."1ft'1hf.ll",.mp�nta:ln��; pa� ...

��ir;, tf�Wt��:� .�"1II�b�"_ .:.-p(�h1-s-Jafl: 1'!¥f.r. tbe-Htlngzer.illll.fúíc
�p, íay�.th�.t two J?��t.s�a.r!e�w,��,€r ,aP?J.he third fiffi.) . ,.'

.

�:" .T)liskll�g4�nte !Wtw,�,�n�et�;flp.71'h;d betweenibe T:U'I"k! &
Jge·!1�1Jg�ti�'I;{ t� �O!1m�f l\:nr�.q6: 1!'��)J�a.�fl,d, onf])4!lIJ6.if1l.�being t.��i¥�¡r��ql!S¡of; �q� �O�,nturt �r�Qurt "p.f:t�.;,l\il1g;;�)VVfl� ;a���9y¡��a��i�t)I1? JI )'36.��?1{JJfJI'a a .�ro_llgtó'WÍleon the.copfines <.(Jf 1;rr1'nfi!1!I(,!1�II, betrayed: �y Nl-chol4.s l(em�skin goveruour her"e,o�. in thdan.ye��e ofthé-laid .$ol¡mán•. inh9P�?of gr�a,t rew��Mrgm���j::,�m1?etolJ,�' ·�.ut Se(;'PIi� fuc:cSf- ,19P:': �q§f4J·lell!'-"l;'�at�(ed��If1l::��. �e¿ p'q�;t.ntd. afpat'reJl.��l(fl1U

, �f n�l[��f�lSb'���:f?R�P��� 19w.ar���.fo·.�9 Q�·rQU�d)"p.� ,dbWtl
. tltr·Ee,mif�ra�ly d!cd : :�per��jbeuJg :Wnt�en-()n thebarrellthisj�fcript�op, Herl!�Ce;,:P! t�e_��,�llrd ofthy �"1)ttrice 4n..d "-cafln ; ,

-yyula,thoil!pf/{aeflforgold i iftho� Pt.rJfJt I�¡tbf�¡¡ to ¡Y4xi�j.lisp tbyLfJr¡l.., �neiJ}erfP¡Ji(�!�,(JJ4kt tome.l_p,ftljjuO: {)Ver agá1nB:]I fJda,:¡¡_ -A l/¡á_ Rtg#il,G_a Il�d�by the ,Ge,:'ffi4tJiH5ei[etJlm'!.c, tl1�ell
, byltheTN�kt'-J, �nno'5i4j.·s. 'Q¿fjpqfle�ccleJi�J takenthefaroe

-, ye�realfo:�6JalJrin!lmQfRII¡'. "�:"
. " ,'.

'

,

.

'In the Emperours p�r_t ,t.b� cbiefe townes are Prej1jyg,fe,at.ed�ard upon the �dg�pf.�nJlr;�.lt j$ca{l¢dP.,o¡on�lÍl1,jn L'iltioc��
i�t�� ¥et�polis of Hu.ftg�r!ii fin�e ��é.;ta:{Ütlg ,pfB IIJ4 by\the

.Turk!s. Before the walls beeeotdíed tj)ltmpier,one o£;the now
Emper��rsC}lp�a�nes:ifr�bisHfJngarian and 'Btlhcmiallwarres ¡,

�trigon�IIrr'» �r g��.ta�c:n,���I·)4l by rhe �lIrkt.JJ & ID1l:ágain
�5.P.5 -ae Wh��{Hlme;, .am�();n�n·9ther$-J· 0_U,f S.•ThOllJ,u Arni1tÍe/i
,b�re ,himfe�f ���,\!dy�,fo:l:cmg:Jjh.e-v.J.ate�.tAwre;.�, Wjitnñis1Gwn.
:hapds .t��ing�w�y ._dleXw4dfo .banner-:',for wbich beroickeAtt'� ,

/ ��e:Erpp�rour Rp�otpb�,r d�d:bYJCh:arFergive pj�1:he·..tit¡�:�ea
:' '

:Count of�he'E4U,plre ,0 and o'urfovera�gQe,afade,h.tGl;Lor4:.4,;", ,

•

I, ¡rundel

- [



'HUNGARIR., J&3'

'flnJeIofira"'J�lIr. 3 !Agraria. 4 eomlmí, in an lle lo called.

5 TeÉlax. 6 CAnifta� 7 All{.mhotlrg. 8'N'4uhenfoll>which Anno'

16%1, was fatall �o t.ha� gr�a,t Co.m�ma�der Buctf'!.óJ, who at.
the {lege hereof,lo£t his life.For gOl.ngpnvatly to view the bet!'

accell'"e for a generall affaalr, h� feU.lOto an amb�!h of Hungari.. '

ansiwho Iuddenly fening on him.diícomfired his fmaH retinue, '

flew his horíe under him, and at 'Ian himíelfe j' ,��aving in tha:
skirmi(b received J 6 wounds. There were flsine alfo amongll

'o�her'Nobles,TorqHatlU a Prince of lt�", M�rqtle{fe G0I1:Gag4,
'and Count reraugo. I had almofl: omitted Z'geth, a Towne OIJ

the,'1JravuJ', taken Anno I ,66, by So(lmolBn the magnificent;
Wbó rhere ended his daiesiand Kerepure, where aml.15'96', MtIo

homet the -r' gave the Cbriflians ío great an overthrow, that'¡r

bee had purfued his viél:ory, bee had finiíhed the corrqueíi.of"
Hungarl:which hath now withfi:ood the Tur�fopuiflanée, for"

,

about thefpaceofI6oyeares.
"

.'

. ,rbi,s country according to MtI'H'per" was firfl: inhabited by
the Panmmes, dilplaced by the G_the/, whogoing to Ital]', left:

, this kingdcme tothe H�nnel, and they to the-Lomilltrds. Thefe

being a people ofScandia, �ere·fi ra calle? WifJ.ni/s : afierwards

_ DHonl.as harhM, Longobard,.But-concerning this laft name.rake

along with you this old wives tale recited. but not approved by ,

P lIu/ui Di/fconu¡, The randals warring upon thJe Winn¡Ii, went
-

unto Goddan (he íhould rather have (aid 1f"oden)to fue for the,'

viélory: which the WinniU hearing,wrought by coürermínej &',

fem Gambat_a, the mother of theirKing Aio», onthe Iíke bufi..

neffeto:Frea,Gpdd_anifwife. 'So'Jt was.jhat GaJda" hadpr.omi�
fed ibé ranaaisJtpa�.theY'�{hould be vidorious, whom nee faw

fir"ª irlt�e mb�ning:.yv;�ereu,p�nFre� wiJ1ingt9ple�fe Gamba..,"

M, ándnot loving as.írfeemeth, the fight of men; gave order"
rhat all the women ofthe W;n;,i!i, parting their haire, bringing

, onehalfe o�er oue cheeke.. the other over the other, and tying
bofh under their chin, Jb��ld appeareberimes before the win ..

dow the next mOf<Ó\l1g.Tqis-thr;y did, "& íhee {bowing them to

her husband.hee demaúnded of her, �runt Ifti Longoúfirdi ?

Hence the name. They.were compelled by fcardty ofviétuals,
to íeeke new hª�jtations: � fira they Ieizedon the Iland Rugia,

,

i :",' ,.

' -

\

'

_',
- -

/ - and -

I

I'

. (
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and the adjacent Continent; next upon Po/"na,tben upon tb t :

,
-P Mlf1tJn#tI:' and at lall: under the,' leading of A/6I1nHJ, th�v ,,,.�

IS -

jot� [taly., where aft7f 200 yeares, theirk�ngd�me W'a� o;;�tb�OWfl' �Y ChAr/ema,ne. or �he Longohar(ila� KlO'gs enfiling, I _wl,ll part,KularIy make mennon on-Iy of Lamif[fu, & of him thiStory. Agi1mond,the fecond King of the' Lombardl,one morni;S- ,

, W�Qt 3,huntíllg.As be'w�s ridinS by a fifh-��nd,he {pied leve�children íprawling for life, which one(a's {a�th PaN/US 7Jia�()_HHI)or(it may be )m��y harlots had be-el1'del�\fered oi,and moD:barbarouíly rhrowne into the water",The King amazed at thislpeétaclc,put his bore- Ipeare or hunting poJe a�ong rhetrl:Oneofrhe childreríhand ..fafled the fp�arCb &�he I�mg f<?frlYdr3iv ..iMg'baek hiehand, wafted the c�tld .totb� �dre. Tbis BOyneenamedL:M1Ji!flls,frotn Lama� ':Vhlchtnthe.Jr,laoguage ugnifieih.a fiíh-pend. He was í�the��Jl�gs Court carefully qroUght.op;'where there appearedin him íuch tokens of verrue'andcou.'rage,that after the death of Agilmond,he was by the Lo"'¡'ardlcbofentoürcceed him.Thi:s--LarJJiff!lJ';together with hisprede..,�:- ceflours, and fucceífours � wee finde thus iri-FreigiIlJ. ,-,

,

The ¡;or¿gobll,.di�n, Kings. .
.

'

,

A. C.' J'
5-8;

.

t !/Jiou 10 4�; ? DophOll vel-CJ/ljfo'$ )�.393' ¡ Agi/moNa B 490 -8 ThamuJ ro . "

'426 :3 La\",ij[uJ f
'

. sod 9" Veco» 18
.',

42, 4 La6evelLethe 40' Sl8 10 Paithariul 7
469 ' S'" l1ildehoc 4 S � S u eAIJoinfíJIl8

,

4]; 6 fjodiJ��ca '

.
5+1 u ¿1/J,oimlJ, whooytbc'folicitation of ,l!It"fe� Went; !nto Ital:!; 'and ere�ed t'bere the t

-- _Lo.ngo¡'at�¡"n �lng.dom:e" WhICh '206 y�ªr·e.s afc�_r Was demoli_;'filed by the pU1Írance�ofCharlu the ®reat. The Hifioryof tlllt 1

people is epitoniiaed by SJ1v.e./fer,!n his D 14 BIIrta's ; thus:The Lombard ílrong .wlJo. W3"S In Scowland DUra, '

, On Rugeland and ltVO�la íeaeed firf�.
.

. ,,;'
; Then having wen revel1g'd1on tne'BulgarianThe death "ofAli/montl; the bold-Barbarian
Surprized Poland, thence anon he prea�s

,'11 Danqws �n�eatnes to renfe hisamber trefies.
.

",
_'.

, i

, Wheri
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wbettbe llraight after had furrendred 1"."" ·r}, >

, Tbe double;.named Iílers Sowry bed" �.

Tofcarre .. fac'd Hunnes;he hunteth fuciouíly :
-The rea of'Gaules from wealthy Iníirbrie, i

There 1'3igne' s %00 yeares, triumph.ing fo, l � "

Thatroyall Tefin might compare withPor í. \

Which after fell in French mens hands agaíne, . "
"

. Wanne by the fword ofworthy charlemaine.
;

At rhé ,'departure of the Lomhardrinto' /fa/j, the Hlinlltl'á.':

gainef�i�ed themfelves in this country, which they ba�'��ffi��
beene compelled by the ,?omlJl,wa to abandon. Theíe·Hun)1el ,as

I learrre ofMHnJJer, \Verea people 'of AfillJ dwelling about toe

Hirctlniíiln íeajand ínade their firfl:,eruptionjnto europe,�·�73:' ,
B a!am;rns being their Capraine or- King. Their firfl: expedition;
was againft the o{ffogotheJ, inhabiting' the fhores of Pd'IJtUJ'

e�x¡n'fII, and'Mte-otü;who'm without great difficulty they ·vad..

quilhed:and purfiuog their victories, broke into this countrey, ,

then called Pannonia. úJlacrinu,t the Roman Lieutenant/here,

encoú,ntred them in two fet batrells. In the firfl: he was viéto-

rious,butnot-withoutgreát lofi'e,there beingflairron Doth �d'es
above 30000 memin the íecond he was flaine,& hisarmy rou...

.ted ; theHBnnes buying this viétory with the loffé. of40000
fouldiers,At). 401. Thefe H!ft1nu after this Barrell quietly Ietled
themldves iii this Provinct��rid {orne ,,8 yeares after theidirll:
entrance into ir.chofe for their King oné,e:Attila-,a wífeand va- •

-

Hant man:ofwhoíe warres, and how hee fhóuld'be cálled Fla

gellum 1Je�, I have-in fundry places told you.the Armes ofthis

reI1owf,lcd and. vifiorious Capraine, are ( by Rara ).faid to be ..

,

9u/uf{\' Faleon:difpl'!tico OT,mem,bred a'rfq:armed'.4r.(cfnt. After
'the deatb'o,�:'.Attí!�j whoraigned 44yeates, ihegloryofrhe
Hhl¡ni.�jJ 'oeg'ii,nto'deCHile: ana was then in ttre'Eclipfe, 'when
the ·,L.umGar'elJunder the King AlboinNs,forfook their habitatÍ9n
which 'they bad íetled �11 the North part �f Gir.man), and Cub-

'

d'tJecl,tt¡ts'�Hntry���úr3<?�rhe(�Lomba�d� n,ad nQdtayed here

�r.¡�;,..:�:���·�hey y!er�?;�y':.�ar/eJ .1bl�c�red:t{) iom,e j:nto�Ita¡,;
"blere mviranorr they \'(111hngly �cepted� andre .. yeelded up
1'annOnfil'to the HHmlr3":conditionaIly,tbat íf�heir jo�rney fue
.:

"

ceeded

I.
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eeeded not proíperouñy .they migbt againe be �ec'eived & per;mitred co Iiveamongfi them. The E!unne_s hearIng how happi ..
Iy thedefignes ofthe Lomhards thrived in ItalJ, �xpeéted nor
their retarne but rent for the A,vareJ�and others their confedé.
rates& allies, to injoy together wírhthem the riches & gQbd.
nes ofchisregion;which about chis time, and at their COrnming

" inJ begun to becalled Hung"varill� Long afrer they were expel ..

led by Ch",leJ theGrear, put returned agame rothe nu�ber of
011� Ql!lIt-Qn,in the daie$;�f\�tbe Ernperour A�nll,!hl4ll aboUt�the
y�,ar,e 90G, and recovered their forfa ken habitation, Here have
(hey fince�o�t'inued, . but not without a m.iferableafflidion by-, the TArtars; SO()OOO ofwhom, tyrannized here for the 1pace of
tPree...,�arc:s.J ..co�Olitíng incredible fpoyle� and �a�acr�s, A'I1!
1.248•. ".," .' >,

-

A•.C.
.

The �ings,ofH.IJII/;a".
1.000 1 StepheN 3' 1273

.

2-o�Ladijl"IJJ II.17'
1039 l Pete.r r 1290 21 Andrew III. U

1042 3 Al/¡it.
;- 1302 u-l/tncej1atll J

'[o'B 4 Peter ILl- 130S 23 Othp Duk�ofBI1f114 -

1047 5 AndreJ:p U
. 11.10 24 Charles" íonne t:O',

Ú>59 - 6 Bela 3 �. Ch�rlesof Nap. 31.
.t,062 ,Solomonl3 1341 2')Lodovicf!l4o' ,

¡'075 8 Géifo 3 t 383 2·6 UJ1aria married to
/

"1°78 9J;,adijlatlJ18 1325 27Chll,.lel.]I� King of.
1096 10 Calom4nnlls U .NAp/eI. 2

1[14 I I Stephen II. 18' 1 J 87 28 Sigi¡mlind of Brll"�
_

11 & ,2 .12 B�'" II. 9 acnbu.,,¡..; 51 .

1I4a 18 -Gerfa II. 29, 1438 29 AJIJertNI"
.'

:1161 14.S�ephtnII!.t.8 I- . ;1�4�, 30LAdijlaHsIII,;4 '
.

1172 .15 Bela III•.18
, 144tf 31 V!adijlA1ul4'

1191 .16 Emer;cHs,8 ', i4§8 J"M"tt• .corvin. U '

Up1 17 Andre.w II.3) , 1461 33 VIAdiflafJl II�6' -

1236 18 �el41V.3S .j. .1517 34 Ltw;J II. 10. Of
u7f l�Steph�nIV." ,- ,th�teKings,lince�her��

. ¡;treate of the,Ta,rtarJ, the -moll unfor.tQnate are L4diflall_Ithethird.and Lewis the fccona.Ladijlafll.With 30000 of his people "

I �a.s J1aill� ae the b�ttell oCt:.lfrll� : ,and índeede �is.,perjw:ie,

,def(fVed
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c1derved it. Fo_r having made and fworne-a truce with the

Ttlr�t; the Popes Legate uro� a feeming advantage, .abíolved

him of his oath, and drew him into th� field. Atthe b�gil1ning ,

the ChrijJilms had the bette�.B.ut at th� laftAmNrath the íecond

againft whom they fought hitlng up h!sJ!yes toheaven.and de- ,

firing Cbrifl to loo�e upon. the p.eS'fidlo�S dealing wherewith'
.

his followers had d.lihonou�ed him: ree�cou1'aged his men, &

�ot rhe vittory o King Le'Wu alfo yet a childe, was drawne into

rhe fieI4 toencoumer Sorymllnthe Magnificent, one of the har

didl Captaines in his time.
-

The battell was fought at a village

'�al)ed Ml)g'tlch�or MugaCe, j�ft betwixt B:lgrade, and Bllda:

in which 190000ftbe Hungtmans were flame, and rheyoung
_King drowned'in the fHgpt.. A m�£l: lamen:able diícomfirure,
Lewis t,hus dead, Joh" Seputlo Valvod, or Governour ofTr",;'..

. !j/vani" was by the Srates.cho{en King of Hungar] �But Ferdi

n6md Archduke ofeAuft'''' and brother unto Char/eJ the fifth» .

cpallellgedthe kingdomc in rightof Añne his wife, daughter
and finer to V/adijlvtHs-and'LcwiJ, King of Hunga,y, and Bohe->

mia.On rhis pretence he invaded the Kingdome, and dro-ve oÜt

Johnhis�ompf�ito?rjl who to recover his, right c.alledSo{Jm�,n
.
the Magnificent mto the Country ji who tooke fo faft footing 10

,

it,that bis fucceffours'coufa never fince be removed; .

.

'15 �7 3' F-erdinand H·

1,63 376 Max�mi#(m II.
.

'í S7� 37 Rodo/phuJ 36• -

1608 38 Matthia�II. u: Aftcrwhofedeatb the

.
Hlm1.arillns. weary' of the Germans gov�rnme�t ,accepted Belh

Jem 6a6or,p"ivod; or,Pr�nce ofTraJjlvania, for their Prince or

Proteaour,An.t6aó. So that by the revolt ofBohemi/J & Hun-
�

_ :ttl": onthé o�e fide; with t�e
. ill affeél:ions of b¿s . fup.ieéts in

Auj!r¿i:4, on the other; befides, the warres on all fidesthundred

.againA: him-tbe Emperour is much irnpoveriíhéd and difmaid:

howfoevedGl'tune had fmiled on him.
�

,

The revenues of this Kingdome are about two millions of

IGUll�e"J; the prefidiary foqldier beitlg paid with contríbu ..

tion-money� The �Armes, barre"wiíe of ,eight pieces G
- �

.and if. - - .
'

.'

,A. a ',The

_-

" -

. ;-
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The ehíefe order of Knighth,oo� here ( according to the e:'
pates du 'M_onde)ls the Dragon inflltured by Sigi{mund Kin of
Hungar" and Em�er,o?r; a�ter he had by the Conncels of C�n.
ftance,atld 'Bafll, contrived tn,�deat?, of fohn Hm, and Hier(!ln�

,
ofPragt'�and by-the íharpnefíe ofhIS fw?rd can: downeras he
thought)the J)rt4gof1 of Herefie and �Chlane.

e

.

tMaginus reckoneth In HungarJJ
eArehhifoops ,2

•

]JijhopSl ,.�,
'])�k..eb fyU'arqúeffeJ •

. Earles. Beron: 20.

Thu s'�uch ofHflnlllr;�
OF "DACIA�

, -

DA e I' A,' is.9()Unded. on the Eall: with the EH*ine feas • on
the We.ft with Hfll1g_4rJ : on,the, North, with �he Ca;pl4"

tbie» Mountaineer on the South with Hemf#, by which it is di ...
víded from Greece.

-

It rooke its name from the7'ad who fidl here inhabited'and,
afierward ,pallingi.nto the Cimbric� Ch�rrontfl',:, were c�lled

"'Dimi. This people W35 by Su'abo the Geographer calleqDAvi.
whence the Athenians, and after them the-Romans, in their es
medies, called th�ir fervants and Sycophants, 'by the name ot

.7JavHI, becaufe the'Davl were fo íervije and officious. "

They were long free from the command of the Roman!, and
bad thei-r proprietary Kings, of whom the lait was DecebalfU, a

man Doth ready in advice and .quick in execution. Againf] him.
.

as Dio» relateth, D omitian made war) by Ju/¡anus his Lievre ...

,;

nanr, whogave t])eceb_!ilU4 a great overthrow; and had thenut- r

,

)erly vanquifhed him, if his �it- had not better befriended him;
, than bis Iword, For, fearing the RomanJ making uíe of their

�

\Tié1:ory. would enter and take poffeffion of his Country: he pit
ched in the way a great number of fia�. ., battell aray, putting
orrthem the old Corílers of bis Souldiers,�Theíe flakes looking
'ike fo many menofArmes frighted the enemy from approach .. '

ing the Country. Trajane was the next that made warre againlf �

him, and brought him to that exigent, that having with much
"

�

-

, loBe

"
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j{){fe endured fome few skil'lnifhes�'�e yeelded himfelfe, and is

acknoWle:dged a. frien� �o the Senare �nd people oERome. But �

being one o�� high Ipirir, 'and borne m.a free ayre, hee ?nce a�,

gaine fell bfffrom the R?J.man�, but to hIS owne defl:ruéhon:fQ�

feeing by the valour of Tr�jan_e, his king�ome conquered and
_

his Palace taken; he fell on hIS owne fword, ,and left 7Jacitl a

Province of the Roman Emperouts.
The people are generally Ilubbome, and �ntraébble: they

fp.e:ake the �cl*,von¡an language, and reade hk� t�elt�e.r from

'the,right'hand to the lef.r. They are of'rhe Chriltianfaírh .. and

follow the Greek.!Church.,
-

'

"

The Country i� fufficiemlykÍJitfull_,enriched with myn�s Bt

abounding with horfes, whofe' maines( ifMaginUl may o� be�,
leeved)l!angdownetotheground. .'. '�. "',,._'

.

It was fi.rfi pofTeffed by the Moefi, a people ofeAfta, whence .

'

it was by 'DllrJub¡uJ divided, into UJ1ifla (liperior, and Mij{4'
-v inferIor •.Thefe gave place tothe Da,;, D4t1i; or Dav; 1- fince

.

whole timeit is divided into I, Tranfjlvani,,; 2 Malda1lia, J.

. Walachia.4 Serv;II.S Rtllfla. 6 Bulgaritl. 7.'Bo!nilÍ. -

.

I -,'

This Countrey isfituated in the Northerne temperate $011',
betwéene the 7 and to Climattl, the Iongeítday bei-ng feven-
,tc:ene honres, , ,.'. .

,
Thechiefrivers are.t DanHf,¡'u, 2 Á/u!a, J SA''Palia,.¡Cq��"

k.!e,1 MorUi j and 67in4J,_
,

.

-

"

; - ':
-

I ,TRA NS y,L'VANI A. ,'"

� 'T�ANSY 1. VANI A,fo called(faith �ade)becaufeids petl�
.trablenoway �m through woodes.called alío Septtr» eaftr_4,or
ín ?!lItch,- Zen/Jlwgtn, or Zenbrook.· becaufeof Ieven ,CaíHes

placed to defend the Frontiers, �s limited on theNorth, with

the C4rpathian hils; on the South, with Wálac.hilljon the WeO:,
.wirh HUfJgar); on theEaf] with Mol_davia..

.

,',

.

,

�

.

The chide Townesare, I Alb" ?fllia, or W�iftnf,el'g,2l¡all';' ,

,tJ�opo.liJ, called now r.;JA�fonf"ig� 3, 7lriftit.itl,-4 Cent�fI)'C9"'!'

5 Fogarol,-6 Suphan�%t") &c. �"".( ,

On the Northend qfTra"J1lv�n;l',lyetb the Province ZIjCfI.

lei�� whore people liveafeer the mannerofrhe He/veti"Ns',their
f;hi,efe � oneJyTown�$,bejng 1 Klfdie, 2, Or"), and 3 'Shep¡"l)'

i A ,a � lhe)'
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They have long maintained an offenfivc and defenfive lea u'
with the Trl411fl/vtlnians. againf] Turk.!s and G er1lJan • They � e

f.reefrom al! manner of taxes and Iirbfídies, excepting Ofielythe
€<Jron�tibn day of the new King of Hftnllir] j' for tliell eVer e� ,

'lioufe-keeper is to give the King a Bull. I

"

Y

That the people of this Counrrey are the progenie of the
SaxonJ, is evident by the Saxo,n langua�� yet �etained. 2 Wee
finde that Cbar/es the G. re.'ac.J like a políríque Gonquerour�Ia ._,

ed many of that Nation here; weakning. ro their arenglf,�; .

�o�e,& fortifying the �u�ds ofhis Em'p��e. And 3, by a. aory
recitcdby re1:pt'g�n,wbl-ch = .�ou�hed.mto 9urdefcrlpuon of
1JrN-nrW$'c��;, the w�hol.e: narration Is"�hlS. HaibeflAde was be ..

'

.

yond credit troubled With R�t.tes)whlcha Múficianwh9m they.called the Pied piper,under�ak_mg for a great.ma!fe of money to
déllro�) the-y agree : beereu�on he tun�d bIS PIpes" �nd all the
�attes m t�e town dancing af�er them, a�e dro�ned 10 the next
.nver. !hlS done pe asketh hieS pay; but IS d�nléd ¡ whereupon-
bee ílrikerh up a new fit of mirth ; all the children male and fe
male ofrbe Towne follow bjm into the hill Hemele«, \vbich
prefently clofed againe. Tile pare-nts mHfe their children, and
could never heare newes of themmow of late íome have found
'them in this.�ountry;�her� I �lCQ le��e t.bem:oneJy teIJing you.
.ehís, that thts marvellous accident is �Id to happen the 22 .of
tu/y, Anno D.1376: Iince which time" the people- of Hill/;e�.
flade permit 110� any Dramme.Pipe.or other inflrumem to bee
founded in that ftr-ect: and eflablifhed a decree, that in a'ÍI wri
tings of centrad or bargaíne, after the dateofour ��viours na

tivity,tne date alfo of this their chitdren.stranf�igradon fhould
be added,in rei memoria"¡� i - • ...

'

.'
'. .: ihis' Traf1.&�vania. was long fubjeél(�aith M. �nol!eJ) unto

-, HHngllr}jand had fo-r Its Governour a YlllVoa, which was the ,;
/

-

perfon in t�e kíngdome. Th�s Yaivodate wasby K. VladijillHJ ,

.
'

.

-. given unto John BunitlJu,that terror ofhisenell1ies,& furpor-
,

ter of his cou�try;& after his d�ath,!�IOhn Z'PHftflJ.This John
was choíen Kmg {)fHtml"rJ; but being expelled by Ferdinand,

, l1e called Soljman into the kíngdomej by whom he was reflored
.

and became the·¡'sr#1 Tributary ;afrer whore deatb, Sol,man
,

"

,:. •

• x/" �
"

- {eizing
,-

./
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{eizing oh t�e Kingdome�fHH�lArll gave unto St��htn, his

{on, the p'¡wlJoáate ofr7'llnjilvllnla, An. !J41. Un�o-düsStephcn

fucce.eded anotherStdphen,ca�ledBIItho",by the gIft ofthe Ter«

kjfo):mperours: who ?ein,S called to, the Kingdome of P 0/4114,

lefuhisCobntrey to hIS brother Ckrij.fJphcr,An.rs¡s. To him.

{ucceeded his fon Sigj{mllnd,who Ihooke of the THr�ifo yoake:
.

and although be gave them many ovenbrcwes.and llewe fOJ:nc

of their Bafotmclj yet not being able todefend himfelfe agai'l1ft
, fo pótent an adverfary J he refigned.his prin�ipate to t�e Empe-',

rour RoJlIlphUi,A. I�OI.The Gm'IJlbI Souldiers bebaving them

{elves tyrannicaJIy over the people; were by TN{fine 7Jotfltll'

newly choíen Prince, driven out ofthe Ceunrry¡ to whom fue.

ceeded GIÚJ'riel BlltoNr,A.1609: Iince whoíe death.ío.welcome

�o his neighbours andiuojeds; the SuItan.,Achmtt, committed

this Countrey unto Betbltm G4{,OllrJ -thar_gr�at enemy of the

IlA-lJftria1.1 family. _,' ,-
.:

.

, '.2 MOLDAVIA.

}v1:(,. L D A v 1- A, to caned f.ór MItNrid"vi4,i •.e�nigrorll-11J Tht�

'l/ortifIJ rcg�o ;jsleated on the North end of Tra_nJilvilnia·and

Zilcu/ci4 and exrenderh to the Eflx;ne fea. The chiefe Cities·

are OccaMniá,or·�Hcc"n¡IIr-
once t·heFIl'vod [cate. '2 FHcc;lln¿,

. and 3 Fllle�;ng' It waS'Íir�maa� T�ibuta¡'y.ro the Turk.u, by
.<M"h,It1J·et the <!ireat;and utterly fubJeéted A. 15 74,by St/imul

rhefecond.Not long'a'fterit revolred from the·7t1rkcJ)andmade
"

combination with the Trllnj#vanian,A.lS76• WafMhia alfo'en

trc:,d,into this confederacy, which they have fince with 'greae

alteration profecueed;the Countries being fomerimes under 'the

�rote-d,ion.:oftbe Bmperours ot fje-rrIJ4fJl ; fometirnes of�

T��;fon1e�itnés:ofthe 'Pó(ande,. To this Molda.vÚI belongerh

t�e;Httle GOuntry 'ot B E S S'4 R A &. í "Iymg beeweene mount

HfJermH'Seuth,and LitH�nilfNorth. J� is:feated very'eo mmo

dioúfiyun,the711ick!foal, andfo calledfrom the 'BfJfl�,the an ..

cíene 'inba&ital1ts ot�his place, and the progenítours .of the

!J;o{ni_"",. -Ie w�madé 'a"Turkjfo' Provinee :14'8). The chiefe

townes ir'eJ. Km. : and: 2 ehtfmttl-()t, MfJ1IClljI'NfÍI the feat of

> :a"TIJI'k;fIi Sa"�;AC�.It, isbuilt OR the river 1";r4.1¡not farre Ctom

;iu<influxe into th� S:ea.'
'

'
..

: (,
.

'-'" .. -' -

�a $
.

¡

r
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3 WALAeHIA., .

W A L A e H I A,called more properly FIdccia,from FlaccuaRtJm4J1,who here planted alllt"/�an or Roman Colonie: is fea:ted becweene TranfiliJafl.ia, a�d. Da�H!?ifH •. The people 1¡>cake.. the Latine tongue, but fo �hat�lt �s.mucb corr��ted, &'can hard.-v ly be underítood. .The chiefe emes are Sa�"n"H1!" 2 Praíla!J4¡& 3 T-ergo1Jijfl4 the Yai7lods feat. The Countrey IS a.boundant iti'all things neceílary for �he hf�and ufe of man: as m�nes ofgold.Silver .and 1 ron; Salt- pttS,vV ine.Cattle, and �fpeclally Horfes.

of which here is a number.noleñe great then good. It yeddetb
.

alfo a pure and fefine,lkin� of�rimfio.ne, �f wh'ic�.ther make
. excellent Candles. Over the rrver DanHlmu� which Qlvideth-, this Countrey from Bulgllriti, did the Emperour 'Trájan ouildhis fo memorifed bridge, in his warre'agail]fl: the DAC;a1'J!l: ofwhich :4pillars are yet ro-be {cene" to the great adrilirationofthe beholders. This Country was conquered by MAhomet theGreat, by reaforrofrwo brothers, Willdm and'D";'cHI4, who I.contended forthe.pr,�ncipality. The P'a;voaJ paid t� the Turk.t6000.0 Duckats, whíchwhen Á»!t4Nlth,tbe 3 re,qulrcd to havedoubled, Mich�e.lthe Ya¿vod revolted, & io-yned withth� r��
'.' �.orJ, ú£Mo/davia,anQ the Pnnce ofTr"n(ilv�1?t4,An.1594,," .

,

.

The- Armes are g.HIeII three-Banners á;¡l1e,(J¡i�d, Or.
;' �.'

"

4 SE R V I A. '"

.'. ..
r.

"-

'S ¡ R V J A> Iyedi·be�twi:%t Bo/n;a & Ra!cit4. The ancient por...feltourshereofwere the Trihalli, who only had the happpi:nes toyanquHh ·�h;¡¿p King of th� cMacedonianí.�ForPhililJ. having ,

:ec pretending a quarrell agam£t cJUat�d4 Kíng of the Jarmati.;
·.ns;entred �is �o!.lntry,O\(erth11ew him,ifi,.a{et battaHe, carried' .

\ ;wirhhim great booties e and .a�ng_ ether things 20000 Ma.e,Jor breed. Thefe Mares:he tooke in thebattaae"it b,eingthe cu....

ftome, of the Scithianl" and .&armati�/,; to ufe I:4ares' onely if} .toe warres i.becáufe their-not fl:oppmg rn the mIdftofa race to>pifCó,coulG, be no impediment to-them in their fJjghr� Jn his re..

,

tUrne homewa�d'J thefe �,;hllllidelly'hinrpa£fage through th�irr CQunu% unlelfe they mIghtpertake ófche ípoyles; This being .�denye.d,: tb�y faUfrom 'Words to blowes, and next to a pitched,.

field. In this fight �h¡l;p-waswot1nded'with an Arrow,. whicIi
.. r. .!

.

paJfwg
.•

r
.
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j,�{

paffing through his thigh, nayled him to bis Saddle: and the

Horfe being ga�led wi.th th� wound, feU downe to the ground"

Tbe �acedoman� feeing hIS f�JI, and fuppoung that hee was

llaine,Bed outof the fieldjleaving all tbeSarl1?lItianl Ipoyles to
r

die Trwalli, whoíe receavers they íeeme only to have beene. .

.

The chiéfe Cities are Stoni!JolI"g the fear ofthe Detpot. 3 SÁ

mandria. j TallrinNm now cal1e�·Be�r�de;aT<;)wnewbichbe_

._ ing once the buI,warke of Chriílendoine, valiantly refi�ed, the

puif1ance ofAmurath the 6,& M"hom.cJ -the great: but was at

tbe IaIl: taken by Solym4n, Anno-15 20.1 t ílanderh on rhe Damt.

";'u ,where it receiveth the' dyer SÍlVtll.

_

5 ,R ,A _s, e I A. .
.

� A $ e r A lyethbetwee!le ServiA!lfid B'ulg�t¡�: the c'hie�·,�

City is.Boden famous for her annuall fayres, _

',.
.

rhefej:wo Provinces were oncefübjeét to theirfeveraUID,e

/}8ú,under whoíe command they long�enjoyed tranquility,till
-

Anno !4�8: whenas George 'DeJPotof Servia and Refci«, be

cametributary to Am(lrafh the feconti. After-the death of-this

george; who was a. �hr.i{Han by profeJijon, bur.a Turks by af- .

(e9:tion( as. all the aél:iQns of his life did lively dernonílrarejhis .
,

ion La:ytrflJ ft;icceeded: who being dead, Mahome� the great

united rhefe Provinces'to his Empire, Anno 145't·
.

6 BULG ARIA.

BULGAR ra hath'on the Ea{l;, the EuxineS.ea ;;on the Weft,

RafcM; on the' North, Danubim ; on rhe South, Tbrece, T�
chíefeCiries are 1 Sophia the featofthe lJeglerbeg ofqreece,un�

der whomare 21 Sanjiak.,u.3 Nicopolis. This Country was con

quered by the Scphianr of Bulgar{a Towne firuste on the ri.

ver roIga, whence -they are called. Bulgan and Potgari) who

making theirirruptions inthe daies oftheir Emperor Conflll"'.'

�in_� 'PogonllttlJ, became bitter enemies to the' Chriílians till the

yeare 86S:in which. their King TrehelliuJ, bythe perfwafion of

his G{l:er(who being.a captive had received the Chriílian faith)
'_ . rogether withall his people,wasbaprized, The Kings hereof(a-�r

M.�e1d�t1 norerhjhed their Crowne ofgold, their dar or capof

filke,& their red íhooes tor their regall.which were alfo impe-
.

_

rial ornaméts.To theíeK,ings.1l1fo,&to rheíe only.did theGrúk_ .

.

�;...
'

,.� �

.

, , : .

_ A a 4'
' Empe... _
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Emperours allow the title ofB�Q'Ii\e�$'t as being meerely i� _

riall.Ocher Kings they called PI""�,fromtheLati� WordRcg'í
e

Info-much that.when Baftli.teI ,M"c�do had received letters fr:�,¡ope dJ,ian 'the � I , w haem Lervu the II th� We��rne Empe_, rpur was eaííed Baft/em � bee raze.d out th�t unpetlall attf'ibtite,� díípatched an imbaflie ro Lewes � whereín bee e nalJel1ged it.a�bis owne particular Bpithere.That re�ere!ld father ThtopbilaEfwas chíefe Biíhop ofehis nation- Th1S klOgdoll'le Was made a,

,

Turkjfh Province.by 1:J�ja-,.,tt t�e,ña;ft'_1;'96.,·' . ,

, _ 7 B O S.N I 1\. ' "_
o

o

_

- ,�o S N·I A, tocaUed,oft�eBoffi o.� lIeffi ap-eople 9�71u�lt� .,¡aJls-bounded.on the Eaft,With Se,..,,,;on the Well:, WIth Croe��(Ái(}tlthe N?�t,�,-w.i�hthefive-r S4�m;orrtb� S,buth,WithJIlJ"riCHm. The chiefé Q;U:l�S aré Ca:;ytiCh,. the refidente) and La,.;�(l,or Ja�;g�)t�e £e�lture of the B tljhian Kings� This COUntrywas erected mto a Kíngdome Anno 1420:not long after whic-bKing Stephen was taken andflaínealíve, by the barbaróuscom:mand ofMah1lmet the Greatjandhis kingdoms Was coh\'"ertedto a Provin�eoo(the (.)J{-ahu;metttn Empire,:A.ono\ 14'6i.'
.

-

Thus much of 7)4';a;
, -

.

Q-F S e 1 A V o N' I A•. ¡
.

'Soe L A V o N I A, harh on the Eafi: the river Drim« J & a Iíne
•

drawncfrom thence to tfuefeá_;,on the Wefi,part of Ittl!j10hl.the North, Rungarj;and ontheoSouth, tile eAdriatique Sea.It is in length4_80 miles, and llO in brcdrh:,& is firuated un....

_

der the fixt and feaVf£8tb' CIi.mAtls ;: the longdl: day �ing 1;"- honres and á..halfe.. _:.
.'

. :. '

o

- The people are ceuragious, proud and ftllbborne�_ anc}tlÍetheir owne Selario1ttantongut; which exrenderh throughaUSclall(),,;tt,2 Hijlria,.! Bohemi-a,'f, Polonia, S M()ravili,6 r:Yt1ufCq1Jié,,1lJ).ttcia,8· Epit'ÍlJ;9 part of Hungary,l o (]e.,()"git;�11 Men� -

g,,-,·HHJ _andI:2'is ufed by aU€aptaitles'and Souldiersotrbe .Em ...

- per-ours 0f'TII'1lzyJ : as Mr�l1rtlrWooJohfc�v'e�h & tb�y are:of the··<Chri(H�.n faith'and foUow the Greek¡ Church,
_

se Thi.s Country _is IlJG�e fie for grazing,.the.n:for hatvdlj1.1g:foF_;. -_
,

, r]j�< ,
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S.C'tAVON[/t,
.. �

i1S:

the Sñeepe and other .Cattle b�ing forth yang tWi�c mi yeáre.,

and �re fhorn� foure tlm�s. . -. . '.. .
' .' . .

.1he Sc1áV' whence thl$ Region tooke denomlnafion were!a,

eonle,ofScy thitt, who in the time ofl�ftini1J��e Errtp�(6ur;
,

. Pla�tcd themCeives it}Thr}fce:&. afte� d'uritJg tIle faigne dfP'hlr:" '

�d4,cam� and fetled t�emf:lves In II/,r¡cH"!�fi,tmé'()ytf1'e��cb��

queff of ir, called Sf��vonJa. Thefe �t:lavJ �ere'JiT��r.oke� ay

.' tire 1'éftft!ánl,ylrio {eelpg them.to·b-e offtron� '�bd�é!"��d't:lD�e'
conllitutions,ul1pfoyetl �hem ID allrhe ofite$b�drn�t'1 b't-,.'

longiri"g_to their fields an� houfes :� �roih �1í�\�e DoHl ,Wé� and:

ótne.rnations, have borrowedtbat Igl1emidlUflh\)oF'd..
< :.S'tafJel

_ whenbtweeuf-e tocatl ig,nóblt fellowes, � thc�0r<?�fe,f<?�t

6f people':&' éfiis fs'tñe'obfétva-t�n,ofS��.1{¿zlt�/�h �iS-tti<!�
_ exceilent Hiflory.Sclavoni-a isncw dlViQettin'fdlllJ,..i�ú�,l)Jf

matia, andCroatia� The príncipall rieers oftñt whole: are1firft.
Drineu,by which it is.partéd fromSe'rvill.,:2 9tJV.üí,"3,ar�v.IlÁ..,

4'edlf1J¡'m, S'Titius, � N�ron'a "
"

,_
,'. _<:"

( (

..

.. I II. L I R·I S� ;'

,

- I);; 1. 1 R I S was encethe name ofthé whole Proviuct,: but:

,it is now �ccomodat.e_clt� one part j,. which b�ing commonly'

�al1eMYirJdifmarcl1:, IS bounded 011 tite Ean",�.t�q ?JltlltJliiNJ;ÓQ<

the Weff,with earnio/a.,on the North,:with'D'i"avlú;�nd 00 die

. �o.uth,with -SavtJ s. The cliiefe Cities are' 1 Zatha-Oll'Danfló¡"¡," ,

,

2 Z4k..4tJC�,3 windiflJgret� on,_'lJravu.r,arid 4 Sag'oarJa nigh untó- ,

Sa1!UI. The people hereof were made fubj,eét unte che R,manl".

N Ve.'S45<: they themíelves givíng.the cccation.. Forfayth
/

, Fit)rtJJ"w,!�'c?ntehttO make inrorlesint<¿,& to layw�ftt.h.e R(J�'

flJrln(/ terruones ; they flew the Embad':rQ'ours ddiringrdtitu-

't¡'Pri�:& ufeen'lu-éh opprobrious Iangusge unto-the €ity :;T�IIt(I;'

their,Qu€ene hot only not forbidding, but ccmmanding ir, On.

this ground' Fu!vinr CentHm!,/fuis fene aga'in! them with a.h)

atQjy�wpo ftib91l'ed the Províncersnd facri1ke.d the chiefohbe

, �?bi;l�t] to,the Ghofts �fBÍ's_mu.nt�red'coull�rymen.'lt is nów
, a:memb�r ofthe kin�t}ome-ofHHngary., -" "

'

/
.

2;' D-ALMA TiA.
'

'.
.

'l)i A :£: � .. §1;; 'J: f�;,llath�on tile Eaft" D1!inll1. i-on tlie We ti Cro ..-

'

-

,,_.
- at--
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,a#�}��_ �he ��rth,.S"'fJ",;and on the soueh th� Adr;4tic� fea:The chlere Citiesare RaluflJ_ formerly called Ep,dflllrtu, fituateo�,th� ,t4,,4riilt�ckJ fea; a City ófgr�;tt�ttañiqu� and ríches. 'It istrIbutar, to the - T,srk.!J, to whom,lt payeth yearely 12000Ouckats. 2$,"e"",,m or-SicHm flan�Qg on .the Sea fhoaré,_
'3 Zarl/, or Jaam. on the fame íboare alío. For thepaffeffion ofthis Towne, there have been great war res betwixt the fl"u,ga�";Anl, and th�P"etjllnN .to whom it feemeth to be offuchrim.

.x; portancej that being-once taken h.y the Hllngtn;ianJ, it Was re.
. �dee�'edfor,<loooÓO Ceownes. In this Towne is theChurej, of

,S.'�oh":eli ll;{a!vAtiai which was built-by a �omp.any ofSaylers:
. "\f�ob��ng l�a tempeí], made a vow,t��nfthe��fcaped,.tbey'��ul<t co�f�c;r�te a-r€D.1pl�e to �.John aIMa/1Mt''':' w.hofe mor ..

\ ;ter!h0uld bc-:tempere.d wl�h-Malm{ey : al�d ace or? In,gIy payd.:tbelr;.v_9wes. Parre lefle didanorber maílér of a fhip Intend to
.perforene his promiíe, though he Ipoke biggenwho ina like,ex ..

'

. -rremiry of danger, -promifed our 'LaáJ.to offer .ae her AIre-roa
.¢andle asgreat as the maine malt ofhis fhip. For when one of
{'his matesjogging him rold him be had promifed �n impoffibi
lity, tuíhfoak(replied the rnallsrlwemuf] (peakt berfaire:in _

,�time ofncedjbut if ever I come a {hare, I will make her be con
-eent witha Candle of eight to the pownd. A.nd ina like fitof
.devotíon was he, .whe on the' fame occafion plainly told God
rt11at he was'no ccmmon begger, hee never troubled -hím with
,p(aye�sbefore.3and íf he wouldheare him that rime, liee would
never trouble him againe, But I proceed.q Spa/ato a fea towne
,fl:andingEaftof Sehdnt'D,the Bifhcp whereof Ma.'1CIU rv1nt�j-
}lIi �e D.o�;niJ feerning to Joarh the_Romifo íuperfiition, came
.for refuge.íure Eni}atiJ,' Annój'6J6 !, and haying her-ebotllby .

preaching and writing' laboured .to overthrow the Church Of
.

�(}tm·Jupon I know not what projeéts hee declaredbímfelfero .

beacQpntcrfeic,Anno,16", andreturned againe ,to_Rome. So
--

that we may (ay of him,as$ocratc! inhis Ecde.lialHcaU biftory .fayth of�ceko(iH,/� whonnder Conja1it';N.J� was a Chriílían ,;:un-:
,

.der '.I;"",a Pagan: and aCbriílian againe under Jovi"ian.: ''TO/H-
�

70; ��v1Í��@-'!),bJ��II/�'E�óAl��;n&P T�'tÍ�e9V. Sowa'llcring
-

.Jm(()�jJ"a"j' ,a turne-,coat WIU :ec.#!JO/�'II;, fro11J-l his /;,tginn,ingl
JiJ

. (
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SC1AVO-N'IA: ';,'
,

I �,

io M eHd. Tbe) TO'�neofnoteis Scodr� or S�NttwJ�Wbich r.e�

. fiLlefl tae Tflrkjjh puifíance a wh?le yeare 1 andmariy dayes wu

battered with 70 peeces O'f.Ordmance, of:\y�����;u� bjg��lfé�,
efpedally that called the Prl�ces Peec,e. �hlChca�r'J��,a a:oq�, /

o{bullec oft %00 pownd waíght, NOJ farré hence IS 6 Li1f� fa.:;
moos for.the fepulchre ofSc4.lIdtrúeg. Thete two Towneswere

8aii1ed,bY-'!1'¡fh�mett.hefeco�dJ�nnolf,80' .'
"

"
' ,

Tbe ancreat inbabirants of this €ountry were the <])a/mlttili'

whofe Metropolis was Dal'mimllm oil the rive r 1),ilÍfU�:This,
-

Ciiy'was ra��ed by Mar�;U4 a �oman Conlidl,. 'A .. VC:'689 ¡.

and DahllatlR was firft'made fubjeékro th�t Bmpire.áfrerward

alfo this City wasagaíne ruined by one,Nllflca: but the people

as they were�by the R�m�nJ often f�bqued;, �o.t�ey a�. O'ft�ri ��...

vulced.1 Their Ian rebéllíonwas raifed at the m(l!gulOo (,)rone'

Battojaman very perenc with the people; who having ro 'yeatS'
together'�aintained the liberty oF�i� Countrey� at I,all: �ro.keb

and' weaned by tbe forces of GermanmI4J-and,'T'�erI_fIs,helub

mitted himfelfé unto the two Captainesswhe asking th� rearan'

ofhis te-V'oft,w'áe'anfwered, beeaúíe the R"t»�in,f rent DQ fhecp�
heards to keepe, but Wolves to-devour their Heeke; t;DillmillÍ#

thu,s�fi,nany con�ered,€O'ntinued aRoman Province 'till the time'

ofPhocM;during whofe tyrannicall Empire�t�e Sc,la'!1i fubduedt

this Countrey r whoáft�r they had Lorded'ithere forthe fpace
ofalmoft:2oayeares,were made vafi'aIsto the HNngllrialll';WhO'

fetled rhemfelves in Pa12'IOll;'''', during the raigne of �1'JulphNI,
. inthéVV:efl: ¡. and Leop;hilofophlll,'in the Eafr. Thefenew lords

Were tpttch ghtento Piracy and-robbing, and am,ongfl: others"
ravifJíed\a�c0mp'�Ay',pfg6rgious rCNtJi�fl'Damfe1s � to revenge

whi,cbwroltg, '];Jalmatia was made tributary to', t�ere(Jtt'ia,;fr _

to,.whom, béfidesth�i:r.'moñey 'and Townes, the D"a"bnat;(¡lI¡"

we,re to giv:e'loobarreUs,ofwine,and' ;600 Ceniskínnesco the'

:Ollie for a preíenr. Ie is now dívided.berwéene the rent'tanlSf'

w,ho keepe the gl"earefi part ;: and the TNr�� ,,' >
•

:

-",j:
,

.«
.

'3' e ROA 1:'1 A.-
"

.

,
. 'E: It QAT I Ii· or Cr.�;¡aua� was ealled'by rñe ancients Lil.

jl1.,n¡-aand,P'al'eria� It hath onthe EaR and South Dalmatia fOIt

meNo,lith Savill·). dtrtheWerc>IJ1r-� and C4rn;pla, libe chide:'

i: I: '�,,,
l'oWQe$

/



ft' GRE1H�B
. _

Townesar� tjarJiJIt" Iituareon Sa'V#I•.2 W,.iJltJdil: � N'ovig��dfi�uaté 011 the S¡nJII.1 aICo,ha.rd upon GermMJJ. and", Sijfeghkl fa. _

m����rth� refi�a�ce �J1!ch the Tf4r'<fl found t�efe,An.l 5;2Fqr thé Turkel hoping Iftb�y could conquere th!s 1i�tIe Coun�:�ry.,to have �n open paflage mto (jerm_anJ; ent·rcdlt WIth a greatarmy, fur,pnfed the CafHe ofOftro'W't:G feared all thel'iver Wit .

"";took �Y íeíge the fi:rong ):owne ofWihitJ,.a principall T ()W�alfooftblS Country, and feared on the (ame nver s wbich done .
t��y.marcb�.d up to SiJfegh� or. SiJ{"k!n, where after a Ionftege,they ¥lere raifed by a power of g��"'IIr"/Jth�came to fue!�b�r the T�wne.j who �ewea�out 8000 ofthe,TNrkcJ,moll ofthe rea being�rowned·ln the river :S�VIII,as �hey fledJrQll) the(word o.f.tpt; Conquerour. The �.a�d Ia(l:Towne Qfno.tein<tb� )

Countrey'is P,trlr,,?,J', fi�l;l�te at the foot of .the mountatnes;which are berweene �he rive): SaVill and DrlivlIl j' and divid'cHfmg!'rJ frem S&lavonia. 'The C�oatillfJl are generally, though,corruptly, called C�,¡'atJ� Their ·Co,untry ha�h the t_itle ofa,_Dq�edom��. and .i�(ql?i �d :p��tly t9 �be ��ftf1Ían/; and partly,

to� the re�F�'.a,.�,.� WAAf�t tP� fidl: footlog I�Jtt .aJ10Q r 0P7. : '

.

�
-The 8.el¥lllo:ni.4n .�mesaf�, A'g: ª C,�f,d!naJ� par, . thefirÍ11gs,pendant�&pIatteq �n true 19Y�S �flo�,rn�etlOg IR the ba,fe GHlclfJ '

.

. Th�e are .10 Sc1avo'fJIl4 ,,'

'J;,

�

4n-h6ifo1JIJJ 3:. ;BijlJ¿Pi 10. "

.

.

'll·;.;'� �:. •.

.

Thus much·of.J't¿I"v.qniA
.,',

, ,OF. GREECE..
.:.

G·
,

R 1; E e E"theMother ofArts and Sciences, is bOtUlded 08;',

_? �
che E�¡t,Witb thq �g,e(Cp le���he I:U<l!�j}ont, 'Erflp0tltiM.ud¡

T�r4f� 71,ofP't�IIJr.:' on �P�;-'Y�� where,it ,bebolde,thh.eJ da:ugh,.
,

t�� aUQ fQp.planrer,ltllt¡;w<.1rh the Ad"lIt'f/UI fearon the North;
, �ith the l,rlOuntaine HamuJ:; ofwhich Strl4tfmiclil uíed to lay,-

that for eíghr monetb� it was v.ery cold" � fot,the Qtherfo.ure..wínrer.and on.the 5Qllth the Jon;",,, {ea. .
. '

-

It was called ·Greec,_, froijl;gr�c�/, the ronne of ,Ct.-ct'PI, £ira .�
·fqq�d!lj of 4thf'l(j. and at, the:hrll W� pnely attributed 10' the

. ;'Cou!lt��y ,,-a1kotttr Attica. , but �ft(J::t<he M4C��on,14nJ; Empjre,ba_� .

. ;{w,allowed aU. �hQp.ettY>�QQl.m:On·<wealms.,thisna.me was com",'

municated
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l!1unicat�d to the whole Country ;w�0.rc people y a �J�eccd(J.
the arc dlverfly call.e� ; by �ome,�c��v,;by fome, M�p'$'mdenll;

{Ofnetirn�.s, Pe/a(g', Dan��, t!Á�glv..'J .(joc. ' '.

�

This cÓÜlltry 1S firuate In the Nortbernetemperate zOne j un

del' the fif-t and Iixt elimltteJ ,; the longefl day being _15 honres;
The'people. were once brave men ?f.warre, f?und Schollefs,

addiéled ro the love ofver.we, andclvll1 behaviour. A natio'n

_ onée 1o<eKcellenr, that their precepts and. examples doe ílill re

lllaini,' as approved rules and Tutors ro tnll:ruél anddirea the

manthat indeavpureth to bevertaous:fah.10us for government;

atieétollrs �ffr�edome .. eve'�/way noble. Per which vertues ía

ihemfdve�,and,want.ófthfl?,in other, alltheir neighboursand
reÍllotenatioQs, were by: them '{córnfulty called Bar�a"¡!lrJt:-a
name noW moll: fit for' the 'Grecians themfelves,being an uncen

£tanc_people,dd1:itute of �lliearning, and the .meanes to obraine
,

it, [Univerfities:JUl�civlll, �iotous, & ío lazie.that for the moR

parr, they endeavour their profit no farther than their belly

compel� them. When:they mee�e a.t feaJb �nd b�nquetSt, they
drinke itnall draughts aetbe b�gHlflmg, W hieh by de_grée's they

,

it1Creafe,-tilttl.1e.y,�o-me t�_ the ijejg'�t:óf intetlJpeFancie:atwbicA
point when th,�Y are �rnv,ed,tbey.�ee� no rule or'orde�;whe�e
as-before to dr-tnke 'out ·ofones turne IS accounted a point ,ofm ...

-ejvilñy- Hence-as J beleeve, íprungour by-_word"eAs mfrrJ leI

a Gre(�e, and the Latine\yorrrGrlCCari.
k

•

�.

'

.� -

•

.

The wómen for the moít part are browne complexioiied.ex
. ceed�ngly,��l� favoured; & cxce�vely a�or.ous.P�intirg they
ufe very much,to keep themíelves in grace With rhcirbusbandss

for 'when tiles once grow c..wri�lkledí ��ey are pur.ro-all the

?ru�:�1r:J�r:F�i�t€��s��eÚ�ed her¡.�n/lnediat;)' ahel't�e
pallion'>of tb� Lambe; 'flame from the begmning of tñe wor Id :

but eípecially eftablifbed 'b"f·Timothy, to whom S. piHI writ -

1:WO Epinte,soT1ie Fat�erswhom inthis €hnréh they moll: ad.
-

here unto, � teveren�e,'ajre ChrJfoflome, 1Jllfil, '& the two qre-

, Ior,es ;t:l'1� one fur�a�e� N!;J[en�í and the other Na:t.;lInún.The

:church gov..ernmetJ's by�the'i Pat�larcb)a of Alexandria, who
,

.pt�fid¿tb over �g1pl &. :ltr,t�j¡j; 2<>f H¡e�lIfo/�; \_Vho' gO\l'.er•

•

c'
\'

_

,
.

' � . -neth

/

(
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neth the gree!t..'i oftP141,pine : of ,..Antioch; whore jurifdiéliollcontaíneth .S}ria, Armenia, & O/icia :. &. 4 of Conpaminop/t,to whofe charge are committed all the other �ro\�ces of thefirttfe..e �hurcb,�s alro.Grteee and Mufoo'tJ], Scill/voma; 'Da,cia',�ód part ofPolanaj and aU the Ilands oíthe AaYiatick!, & v.E�gean Seas, together with Crete,'C,prus,a�d Rh�.des ¡almoUallNAtolill, and the-Sea Ihoresof Pontul EUXInHS, and PaluJ M",9tis. Their Liturgic is ordinarily that.ofS. �hr¡/oftomt i. but onfeaivall dayes that of. S.:'BIl{i/.: which being both written ill -,the learned or' anciene Greek!, doth not much more edifie the .�ulgar people, �han the LatitJl Ser,_vice doth the illiterate Pa.pills •. The particular tenets by which the greeke C�urch d(Jth�iffer 'frC!llltpe _llo11J4n '& Reformed,
.

are�lready ípecified in Ourdefcrjption ofc..(Uu¡:C()1IJ; berweene which two ofGreece andMHftoVJ, the moí]; maieriall points are the mannerof diClribu.ting the Sacrament; & the exaétlng ofmarriage arthe Orclina"tion of Priefls, '

The lsnguagethey fpakewa�the-Gree�eJ of which were five
. Dialeéls. i Attick, '}" D oric.k, i rv£qlick,., ·i Ionick_t, & S The:Cpmm,nPialeét Q� phrafe ofWeech. A Language excellent for '}?�ilofophYi8.c the liberal! Arts, óut more excellent for fo great, a part ofrhe rneanes of ourfalvarion delivered therein: fonhe- _J9ftY fouad.fignificanr expreflionsofthe mínde.genuine faa\'ity'.and happy compofirion ofdivers words in one, fo excetlenra ..

·

bove others, ,th�t,-even in the Hcuriíhing of the Romalf Com- .mon-wealrh.jit over-topped the Lat.ine ; infomuch, that molt.0,£ the Hiílorjes of.R·qme were wrirjn this tongue, as'Poltbilll,Pion e"ffiflJ� Appil4n.,an� the like. It alfo was once oí wonderfull extent in Greece J '?'!atolia�ltaly, 'Preuenc«, and almofl all the.llands of, the- Mfdit�rra·net(n. Buroow partly through rnutilati...
on of f<:>me words,' anp compaction of others, partly by the.confufion ofthe rrue found .oívowels, dipthongs, audconío.nants ; a.'np> the tranílaring abbe Accenrs.towhich may bee ad. "

ded.the cQmmjxtiqn of the hlnguag� oíforraine nationsjthe Ian ..

�uáge is not 9nly¡fa�J��ftJ) its elegancíe, but alfo from its large •

• neíle ofext�nt: as. being confirrd within.greece, and there not;.pnJ'y. IJlJlchp�,Frupted) b�.t ..a.lmQft quite de�oure.� by th:e,$f/4�.
,

•

-

,

.'Jl!lIi41JJ
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vonldfJ and TflrkJ:/h. tongu�s. .

-

_

Thc,foyle queíhonleffe IS yery frU"Itfull,& w_ould yeeld great

rofit to the husban� .. men, 1� they w�uld take paines in the til�

fing:but they, knowing nothmg.ce�talllly to.be their owne.bur

all ihíogs fubjet! to the grltnd Slgn!o,. and, his íouldíers , omit

agriculfure, and may perchan�� tbl.nke WIth ,thofe in thePóér,

ImpillJ bee tam c'il/lanova/la "!,le-J_ h�",elJlt? -

]Jary¡mu hasfegetes,? en queu confevITJI14J arria:

Shallmisbeleeving THrkes theíe acres fpoyle,

WhiGhl manur'd with Io much coíl and toy Ie ¡

__ Shall theyenjoy my care? See neighbours fee,

For whom thefe goodly corn-fieldsrilled bee. _

The mote naturall & cerraine commodities which they trant.

port into other parts,are-Winc:s,whicb inmemory oí the water

whichour Saviour turned into wine; and on that day whereon

. they thinke that miracle �asw:oughr, they ufe to bap-tize: ,for
which caufe the Jewes wlll_ drinke none.ot them. They fend

alfo into other parts of the wor Id,Oy Ie,Copper,Vttricll, fome

Gold and Silver, Vdyer, Dammaskes, Turqueffe <?irograms,

&�
�,

. This Country hath formerly beene famou s for the Cáptaínes

Mj/tiades,Epam;nondaJJ AriftideJ, P,rrhtu, & (to omit infinit

otbers)Alexander the fhbverter ofthe PerJian Monarchy : For

the divine PhilofophersPlato;SocrateJ,<!AriJfotle, & Theophr"•
.

-flus :"for die mollexquifíte Poets, HeJiodus, Homer, Sophóc!u,

and �r;ftophanes: for the famous Hifl:oriographers,Xen�phon,

_' the condifcipleofPlato,ThIlCididc¡, Plutarch, & Herodats« rthe

eloquent Oratours,e/.Efchine.r, DemofthclIcs,&:1(ocrAtts:& Iafl

�Jy, the Authoursand efl:ablifhers ofaII humane learning what-

foever;�only rbe Matbe_!IJatiq:m excepted. _,
,

i The chide riversare·Ctphifm,which arifing in the Frontiers

of epi;uu, .disburdeneth it íelíeinro the U£gean Sea. 2 E�igOI1,

:& 3 Alai��on; which beginning their couríe in the more Nor-
-

therne paris ofM��e�YJ1J, end i� in ThirmaicuJ Símil. 4 Str;mon

inc.Jf,lig#onia� Se/lthicUJ and Niful'in Thrace. 6 Stympha/1u,
where Hercules killedthe Srymphlliion birds: and 7 Ladon in

'eArC4di" r81na,hHl; whofe.daugbter /O, turned into a Heifer,
- wa,s/

r

i'"
.. -
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was worlhipped.by t�e UEgJPtiA,nJ,under the �an.e of 1ft/-And'9 Pi"eUl,whq(e daughter Was Daphne, turned meo a'Bay-tree.in Macetjon, as alfo

.

'
_ ,

'Populifer 10 S;erch¡,II, & ;rretjuiÚIIJ u EtJ;,pt� ; .

12 .Apid(lnur�fonex ; tln;r.�.13 -1mphrifHI ; & 1 i rv£tltl •.Popular-clad Spe,chius, .f�IttEmpell.r, old
Apiel4ne, fl:l10oth tdphriflU, vEttU.cold! '

.T�us m�c� of t�e .�hole Countrey In grofíe ;
.

the chiefe ,andordinary diviíion IS Jn�o r PeJoponn�fHs. 21chfll�. 3 epi,.f4I.tAibAn;". S MA,eáo"'�and Theffa¡,a. 6 Metdoma. ]Thrari'l-.

1 PEL O P O N N E S U s.
.

II.

- P E. �. o �. O.N N Ji S u s is a-Pe�infHt4 rounded with· the Sea,except where it is eyed to the main Iandof ,9reece,by anlfthmitlby 6 miles in �redth,. which the Gr��idn� &. Yenetillnsfonified,wícha great walland five Callles,ThIS was called Hex4miliHftJ.and was overthrowne by PAmur4th the feeond, who haraffed
- and ípoy led all the Cpuntrey. It was �fterwar?s.t in the yearéI4S 3, upon therumonr ofa warre, buílrup agalneby the Penet;llru (who then. had the grea�efl: part of thIS �OUhtreyJin 'S

.

-, v , dayes; there being for that nme 3,0000 men Jmployed in theworke.This Wall extended from 'one Jea unt-o the other. which,
. nadie bin warily guarded.as it was hafiily builrjor as it �as w�1Ifortified,had.it beene Io well manned,might calify have re6ftedthe ,rurkfs, untill more meanes had beene .thought on tp-defe'ndit. This lfthrmu, �5 wee readin Dio», and others, Was begun to'have beene digged through b� Nero, Wh9 to hearten on hisSouldíers, loath to attempt (o fruitlefl'"e an enterprize, rooke �

.

Ipade in hand, and bufily began the woeke, Yet at Iaft the Souf� J

diers, being frighted with the blond, whi�h abundantly broke ,forth; with �he groanc,s and �oar1ngs, -�hlCh t�cy continuallyheard ;alld WIth the Hobgoblins and Furies which Were alWayin their fight, perfwaded the Emperour, now halfe ourofthe'
'

humour, toleave this, and eníoyne tbemfome more profitable .

fervice, King'Demetri�JI, c. C"ligHI'a, and}. C�for, with tnelike £ucceffe before attempted the (arne aébon.:
�

.

The Pminful" is in compaíle . 600 miles, and was called atthe firfl �gi14üflJ from �gt¡#1J the Lirfi Ki�8; 4000 M.J;7.4.- ...

,". ."

..
' '

..
'

� ,

.......

.

(.
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,Ap;¿lfrom' Api�the fourth King. 3 S;c;OIti'!! from the nimh

KingSitio1J; wh!ch name was afterward anributed �o: 1it�le
" p.rovince .by Corl7ltb. 4 Pe/op¡mne{ul from Pt/ops, and VWCfM 'n.

·

fH/a, and now MOJ':� ti Maurorum 'ncu,jioni!J,u, as úJtlercato,.

thlnketh. .
/ . .:

.

·

'

This C�untrey is divided inro rhefe fix Provinces, I ElM. -.

a Mefleni¿l. 3, �,.ca¡Jia. 4 L,ccon;II •.fiftb fArgo/il) and fAcklti.

· p1r�he_<5�untr'e; of E L'l S hath on the Ball, Arcad� ; o� th�
Well,th,e Ionian Seajon the North, Achaiaproprid;on the South

'

tJutjfenia. ��e chí�fe' Cities a�e 1 .elis,wbich give� name to the

wll0le Provmce.Nlg'hullto this eityrunnerh the nverAlp�emJ .

ofwhich'Y0lrfhall heare more in Sic;/ia,: and in this City raig
ned the King viI/geM, the cleanfing of whofe Stable is accomp-

. ted one of.the wonders, or twelvejabóurs performed by Her
.

CHltI.2 Olympia,farnousfor the Statue of rHpiter O�mpicus,one
.

of the 7 wonders, being in height �o cubits; cornpofed by rbae
excellent workernan -P hidillJ. of Gold,and Ivory. In honour of

this}upiter, were the O/J1T!pic4.! games inílírured by Hercnles;
. (' and celebrated-�t>n tne plaines ofrhis City .Anno ,M'- '757 <\the,J

Judgéi in them being the �itizen.s of this E.I;s.·Thé� exerciíes ".

in them were meerely bodily, as running WIth Chariors, run-,
,

ningon foot, wraítling, fighting with the whorlebats.and the

like. Tberewardgiven rothe Viétour wereonely Garlands of
'

Oli'v,t: yet did the Greeks: no ldfedl:eeme that [mall ligne of

conquefl and honour; then the Romans did their moí] magnifi
cent rriumphes. A:fter the death of Hercules, Thefe Garnes

Were dlícontinued for 430 yeares: at whichrime one IphittU.
\ warned fo to doe by the Oracle of 0pella, renewed thenl;cau:'

fingt�emto b'e folewneJy exerciíed every 5 yeare.frorn whicb

cuflome 01,mpitU is fomerimes taken for the ípace of)' yeares;
,

as t¡UlttHor �norl4m O 111'J'Jp¡4�es, for 20 yeares, YArro reckonerh ,

the times before the floud to be obfcure ; thoíe before the 0-

- ,-lJ.mpiads,- &)after the floud, to be fabulous ; but thoíe that fól•.

:'I�w�� theíe Oli�piaal,tobe Hiílericall ..ThefeO"mp'4dJ were '

91,l�)flg time, even f�orrí the .reflaurarion of them by ¡phit/II,
until! the rargne of the Emperour rkeodoJiHJ j the grecian epo-

.

-

B b e (he:

I

1
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ehe: from whence they reckoned their time.
,

The third City is Pifa, wbofe people following lVej}()Jkt '

-the warres oJ r,.oj, in their rctU1��e were �Y te�pen,-driven t�-.
the coafls of fUlly; where they built.the Cuy Pi/a.

'

�,'
2 M Ii S S E N I A hath on the Eaft Arca�J;on the North,eli.J:

OD the South, and Wen,the Sea. It takes Its name from the Me ..

,

tropolis (IlI'Jfent,on Sin," Mefe,,,iacNS¡ now,c�lled golfo d� Co.
, r(m.I thís City, Menelal:ls was king, whore wife the faire Helt•

l14,was the.caufe ofthe deftraétiC?Íl ofT;oJ. 2 Pi/on,where N,..
;Por was King, now called Navltri'l1o. 3 {Me/hone or Wedow '
T-his people had once greatfwa� if! t��s> Peninfu/'fJ for whore,
fole Empire they were long corrívall wIth t�e Sp.t.rMn¡,:whó at

""iafi getting the opper hand ofrhem, opprefíed them with mite ..

rable,flavery•. In the �onfine.s of'this C?uncrey flood a Temple
ofD'ánaJcoLIltl1onallketothe úlleJ{enlans, Spartllnl;& �ortr"

,

It háppe�led that fo�e Spartan Virgins were by the Mtffinia,,; .

here ravifhed , which abufe, the_Spart�IIJpretended to bec{thc,
ground of'theirwarrer thetrue reafonindeede being, theitco_
veteouíhes'of the foREmpire. This warre broke OUt 3 times,
The firf] continued 20 yeares, ill which ípace the Laccdtmrmi ..

'

"IVIS fearing thefroa&fence would hinder the Iupply ofyoung chi! ...

,

.

drenin the City, Cent a, company of their able'll: young men

.: borne; to accompany their wives. Their offfpring Were callea
PArfhen;;� who comming �o full growrh.abandoned S�arta,íay.
led Into Italy,and-thereputltTarentum, Thefecond being of 2'3

. yeares continuance, was raifedand maintained by Ariflemencl;
one of the bleudroyall. This warre profpered, till Ariftocram
King of Artaaiá, one of the confederates.revolted,to-íide wifh .

,- L,,&ed4mon� Thenbegan they to decline, and e4rijlomc1ft.lwaS:\
,

thrice taken priíoner J niH miraculoafly efcaping, His fall imprioi
fonment was in a dungeon, where by chance etpying a Fox-de-"

. V\luring a dead body, he caught hold ofher raile, The Fox run.'

Ding away,guided Ari/fo11mft.l atrentill the ftraitnes of the hoJe"
'by which Rie went our.made him leave his hoId,& fall to fcrap-, .

-

/ing witbhtsnailes, which exerciíe he never lefr,tit'he,had in�d�
.

the ho}e�pa6able j & fo efcapedr and having.a while upheld'his '

falling couony,died in Rhoan. The- third warre was like 'drcps ,

•

,

_.
•

'

.'
-, � e after'� .
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:after a tempen. I� this the MeJJeJZians we!e Forced to a�andon.
tbeir CouI1try:which t�ey could never agame recover,ttll epl4�

1»ÚonJ�J having vanquiíhed the Lllcedemon;a1ls at LeNa,.", re-

ftored them tó their ancreñt poííeflions, ,

_

3 A R. e A D I Á hath on the Eaa Lacon;a ; on the Well,' E Iii

& (JUeffene;olt the North, 1_chaia propriiljand on the South,the

Sea.' This Country cooke Its name from Areas, theIonñe of

JÍlpiter and ealiflo; but was formerly called 'J!ela¡gia: the

_ people whereof thought. t�emfclve$ more ancrene then the

Moone.

.

, Orlllp,¡uIINná; ae fe� treditllr'ipp, '

,A mdgno teUNS Arcade nomen hab�t: \>

The land which of great Arcas tooke Its name,
.

Was'ere the Moone, if wee will.credit Fame,

,/ 'Thechief-Cit.iesare I:P!ophiJ.2 Mantinea,.nigh unro which
-

, the Thekan Army confiíling of 30000 foor, and 3000 horre;

_

f routed tbeArmy oíthe SpartanJ, and Athe-ni¡ml J cOt]fifligg of
,

2s'ooof�ot, and 20�O ho��e. In this batraile Epam;n�lId�Jthat

famoúsLeáder, received hisdeáths wound, and not long after

died.At his laft gafpe one ofhis friends {aid j alas thou didl,E

pawino,!da'l, and leaye� behind rhe� no-children í.NaY, replied
.

hee.ewo daughters will I leave behind mee.the vl�ory ar Leg..

tlrd, and this other at Mant;nea. 3 'Meglllopoliljthc birth-place
( ofrsuu«. that excellent Hiílorian. 4!'bieli« towards-theCea •

.

Here was tbe-lake'St)"'pha/fls,!lnd che rived'tix� whofe Water

for the poyíenous raíl, was called the-water ofbell. The Poets

faine, that Gods uíed to (weare by this river, as may be ev«y-

'" 'whereobferve·d:an�what Godtoeverfwore by StJxfaHly, be
-

- was banifhed fromHeavem and prohibited Neflar for a t 000 -'
,

, ,yeares.Ieis aCouncrey whole litndre for paítorage & grazing, -

\

. ha�hmade i_t the fubjed ofmany worthy & witty difccutfes,c

-fpecially that of S,f.philip-Sidnl}'; of'whom I cannot Que make

� honourable mention: 'a D00ke which befidés -its extc11ent laH-
,

guage, rare contrlvances, & delectable ílories¡ hath in it all the
� flraines ofPoeflt, comprehenderh ,the univerfall Art-of fpea

,king and to them which c�n'diícerne, .& Wiltobferve,atforderb \

notable,tules"faJ: demeanour,b()t-bpriv_lte and:publikeo
-

"e .,
,

:-
'

- �.. - n b �.
'

_ ., L 4�
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" .if. L 'A e o N.¡ A hath on the Eafi, and Sout�., the Sea· on thNorth', I1r!o!;s;on th� Well) l1rcad,a.The chiefe Cities�re Lile"demon once � famous Common-wealth, whofe JaWt.s We
..

.

'

h
. •

b . recompiled by ��cHrgus; � o gOl�g, a Journey! ound tbe peopleby oath, to obíerve all hIS lawes till hee retúrned, and beinggone from thence, commanded, that when hee .w�s dead and
. burned, his allies Ihould be caf] Into the Sea.By this meanes h'. .

Sift dun IS.Lawes were kept In ¡:Ir/a a m� , 7�o yeares , .�nng which\�ime,the Common-weakh flourifhedin all p(ofpemy. Whoro.
ever is defirous to kno� the particular la�es! cufiomes, & or:
dínances, by which this Common- weakh did {ubfift :. may inthe lí�e of:Lic�rgus ,fe� d?wne by P IN�a,cb,

I. find_ themal1 (peei ..,

fied, Their courfe ofliving was lo �n� and levere, that manywent rowars, hoping by death to rid the�[eIvesfrom alife, Co
'aufiere and unpleafing, r,v;ogeneJ returnmg fr.om Sparta to A.
�henJ,faid,thac hee returned from .men to �omeo, CY.. T ivJ'etoví.'
111b) i/) riiv JAivcuY.tVvím_+ To at1oth� demanding in what part of=. Greece q,ee law the mofl compleátmemhe replyed rhar heefaw
men no-where, but boyes' át Lttcedémon. This COfllUlOll_wealth was {o equallymixt; that the Soveraignty of one Was
nothing prejudiciall to the liberty ofall -. ,!lj�'ir �ings being of ','

\ the race ofHerosles" had a royalty not unlimíted , the Nobles'

prerogatives not infringedjthe péople.freedome unquefiioned:The ephrJri or Tribunes of the people, whore authority Was in
fome refpeél: above the King; made it. feeme -a democraeie' :

.. The Senate whore decrees were uncontrollable ;. relembled anArifiocracie.The King, who like the íoule didaliimate,& áétu-: ate the reft; fhewed that there was íomewhar allo in it of aMo.. '

narchíe. A raremixture ofgovernment,' The dil�jplíne of i.his '

City.both in warre &. peace.made it feared by the neigbbourst.
as well as honoured.' The people were accounted the chíefe of '
all the GftC;AnS, anddíreéted the refl as fuberdinare to them.
'At Ian: the' Athen;�nJ having conquered many large Provinces.
in !Aft", �egaG fomewha� to EcIipfe their glory: which they

;

not enduring, warred agamfr AthenJ.; and after many Iófles on '
,

,their parts.íaíleined.rooke the Cíty.and difmantled it.lmme&�:,.
adyfoll9wed the warre berwixrthem.and the "B�otia�; the A.

, -

thclIi¡lnl '
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thmÍdItJ�overtly� �d 'the Perflans �peldy ámfl:ing�theenemy.
Here rheír profpenty began to leave them. For betides many

Iinall defeates,E'paminondru �he.Thehan fo difcomfiredrhem at

theiroverthYowesofLe�éJra & M�ntinea: that Spartfl it felfe

was in danger ofurrerruine. Not long after hapned the Holj
'warre,wherein alío they made a party: hu� this warre being en ..

ded by King Philip, they ícarce breathed mo:re freedome, than:

h�gave.ayre t?But wbenAlexanderJ'.C�ptall1es fou.ghtfor the

Empiré �(:�beJ! Maller, a�lthefe flp_unilllng Republiques �ere'

either totaUyfwallo,wed-mto; or much defaced Ivy the King-.

dolne ofM4cedon. The Laced£m'(mian� hela the ehiefe Ílren_gth
- oNTowne to coníií] in the valour of the people, & therefore,

" ,wJóulqneverfuffer SJJt.lrf.�fó be walled, rill tlietimesiinmed(��

srely foUqwit]gthe d�atli ófAléxanaer. the Great: yetcould
not t.�ofdortific.ations rhendefendrhem, from AntigonmDo

fln'King of-MaceámJ;who having vánquiíhed Cleomcne's King /

of Sparta,�ntred the Towne, & wasthe firO: man that ever was,

received Into.it as Conquerour . fo much. different wereche

preíentSpartans, from the valour and' courage of t,he:Ír'ancé.:.,

!l:onrs. Here liv'd thefamous Captaines Eur'ibiadei the Adrni

rall ofthe Navie againl1Ktrxe.r, Lifandér,and vfgeJilIlHf� The

íecond-City ofnoteis LeuElr,a on the fea. fide. j Thalanll, nigh.
, unto 'which is the Lake Lerna,whereHe.rculestlew the moniter

it.zJr�;-an(hhe:móuntq'en�mu, fwmwhence the [arne (�ham�

pióÍ1drew the three-headed Dóg CeyberHS,' as the Poets called

him. And'4 SelJjfiifl, where e.(1ntigonns vanquiíhed C¡eomene.J'�'

, S Aa GOL I s, fa. called kom the chiefe Ci tietArgos .ís;'

bounded on the EaR: andNorrh,with the fea: on the Weíl.wi th

A,chtlia p1';_op!/a : on rheSourh,with Licania •. ThN��iefe_Cities' �

a'ie 4�go� .built by Argut�ttefourt� King ofthis(�ountty. the',
, flrft King Was lnach,ü, AlJ.M. 2109, rhelaíl eAchri(iIl'J.,'whófe

�daught'er Dinae, being ihur up in a Towre ofbraííe; was yet
i raviiheA.by Jupite" to whom thee bare Perfelll: This,Perftm '

h�ving by miíhap flaine ,tlc.hriJilll� ttanHated.tl1e,Kingdome 'Ofl

I Argol, to tM¡cene,th�fecond City ofnot,e.:Frol1nhisPer(e'HI

. deícended Atr�NJ· and, Thiepel; f�om: "':AtrcUI·r : ,AgllTiiemnon.
who was Capeaine of ehe Greek.i/!/army ,bdore.Tr� � in which

" ,J'�
-

, '\
-

\

.

�b r ,� ; 1�, -:..:- were

.
,

r:
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Were 69 King� wafted over wieha Navjc of 1224 IMps. Thethird Towne _IS Nem4ia, where ,HIre-HIes �e9! the-Lyon. In ho.llQ�r of this memorable expleir, ,"(ere 1h'htut�d the-NemitagatPe�j �hic� £011t!nmd !amo�s in Grnle f�_r ma�y:ages. Th:exerciíes we.r� rU�mtlg,�lth fWI[t hartes ...whorlebars) ranning.on foor.quoitíng, wrefiling, darríng.íhcoríng, Some rderre thebeginning of thefe games to t�e .bonour of on} O ph,JtuJ a L••ce,da!mtm;an : -& orhersfétch It hither from �e wars �t The6ts:bitt this I take to be the more probable opunorr. 1- Epid4HrHI'famous fo,; the temple of aftu/llpitll : '�nd rNí#lpliA, Wb�r;. NaNll?s, the father of P�lamede.J',. wasKmg�. "

-6 Achaia ..Propria hath on.the South,,8/is, A,.�aJia, and e,A",...
.

gDhi :,
..
&'Otl all other parts, the �ea. Tbe.c:m�fe C_ities are,l (Jo""'rinth,íeared at the foot of t�e ACfO .. Cd1'lntlmm b�ls" hard by t�Fountalne P,renc, caUed�'y Perjiul,fans ea(;�¡¡JnUI, l>ecau.íe itwas by the Poets íained to have biA made by the horre PegafUl .

. dathing his hoofe againfl the rock. This t_own.wasfe�ced witha catlle,which Handing on the Acro-Corinth�;a·n hils, Was calledAc,o-CorinrhtlJ. It wasfor {lr�ngth impregnable, & for Com ..mand very powerfulljasablefo-cue 'ofaU,paflage by lallo) ftóm'one halfe of Greece to the-other ;- and mafl:eriñg the Jo'lJian and:e;£g-ean'Seas:upon both which;Cl1rfnt� ba� fuch commodious_havens, the Sea on both fides waíhing the walls, that' HO'fdt;:
.

calleth ir" Car;lIth,n "imaril� It wasbulít by Cori"thuith:efon-of Pe/ops,. from WhQID irtooke name:& by reaíon of hér com,' •modious fitearicn, ío exceedingly thrived and Rourifbed, that,mthe hear of their pride the Corinthians ábufed cerraine lüJ"!-1Jjan Amoa'{fadours .Ient -bnto them. But ¡"aft; �p'opHlo R o-mll"fItierno {ilp;enterpóltfhas Li'l¡¡� faith,'& this the Cf1r;nthiánftQ\mdt9 De truerfor LlIcim,M;¡__mmiItJ tbokethe Towne, and burnt itto the \'ery ground. "It was afterward reédified, and is Ilowaplace-offrnall note, calledby the Tn"kes, Crato, Hereliv-d thefamous whore Laú,' which.exaded 10000 1Jr4chma'Si foranights lodging, whicn 'made7Jt-tiJ�lIhtne.J¿tie, Ntonemam Mn�;
.

1�"it"8, and eecafioned tñe old verfe:. -

.'
' Nor; cuivil hO/1Jjn; cOlltmgiraair� .Coriñlhllm :'

_ "';:f¡s not for every mans availe;,
'

,Unto Co.r;nth.for tQfaite.· Here:

•

I
.
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Herf alCo.ThefeHI inlHtuted the If/milt" games, ,in the honor 01
_

'..N�ptHn(;', as He�cHleJ had the '!lJmpian, in honour of]npi,tt1',; _

.

�

2 PAtrM, .) SCJClon, now !faf!lscoJ• 4 'D�med.
-

�

11wfe Common-:wealths:ftourdh.ed m .Pe/fJp01I11C(US.. tiJLthe

civiU wars between Sparta,Thebu"! &. Ath.e1J1: which foweake-
"

ned aU fides,
.

t�at tber were foo�e made a prey to Philip of

t}Ullctd01l.. Atrer they were íubJed: to the R D#J9anl, theneo the.

Conft4ntinO}o!itan Empef0�rs j aad-when th� Lllt;nes fubdued

·e.o.njlantinople, moll of thl� C�n�rey fell mto the Armes of '

pen;" j whole people fortified It m rmany places, efpe'ciaJIy
.towards the�ea dinally,ic, wascon��er.ed by the Tilr�s�1460.

,

� -Á:. e ·H_�_A· l A. _

._ -,�-,!

.AéH-AM,caUed.ónc,e HelJlll;fromij,Uu, íonro D,ttltca!i:Oll;c>,,-
_ is bounded on the Eaft, WiththG <dEltan, Sea: on the ,Wen,_

wirhEpirm f onthe North, with Theffalj.: 'On the Soutb,witb

peloponntfHs; '& rhe teas thereof. �Ifis divided into 1 .Attica" t

MegariJ, � Baotia,4-·Phpcis, p/.Etolia, 6 Do,i,; 7 Locri», . ,

�

.2f1ttiea hath on the'Weíl, -:Megaris: ,OIl theorber parrs.rhe

Sea. The Coyle is v,erY'Darren and cr�ggit; yet the artificiall e'11-

deaveurs oftbepeople, wonderfl}lJy enriched them :� fq_ th,�t

the yearely revenues of the Commen-wealrh were -I 200 T�'

Ie-pts. The money ,currant in this Country was commonly fiam'\;- _

.ped with 'an Ox-e': �me�ce came the by-word againil: bribmg
and 'corrupt bwyers •.

RoJ,in ¡utgu•• 'Not much unlike to this

was the Proverb"e,rifirrg from the meny ofeA::liná?being flam",.

oped with a (nailé; which was, virtHtcfli (j {apientittt1J vine-tint

,te/flldiiICI.:: as Erll{'!Í"Us'in hisCbi/j¡ulst .

<, ': �
, '"

-

:
Tbechi:ef�Citi¿.J!AthenlJno� Se/inu} was built�y (ter.opt

dié ,firfi: King h�r:�' arrd' called ,el�r/).p;'ItJ-
< An.,!Mand i 24<JjM£C

.' - was after repaired by:7hefoHs;áncl furnifhcd with good L�weg.

by $oJo:n'- It tooke ,na1!le from Mine'_,v.a (whom ,the �Grec¡afJl

call �tbttJ£ ) in whof<t honour there were long timt folem.c

playes,call:ed��mtthl�a¡a�Th�s;City'.b-arloc:en famau5 for,many
,things, three'eípecially, ·.fir;fl for the j'a.viola bhdiürh'ofthe:C,¡.

tizeus in tbeír íeagues.and unfaióed atfeétion to their friendsj(o

-thatP,idiJ Át$ica:,grcw into Ad�g�.¡ 'Sc¢ondly,_ for the famous
.. .� 'B b -f, � .

-

. ,S£hol..
•

-
_

- .
...,J
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, Scollers which here tau-gh� & Hourífhed. All_d}o_deed fo hap
.

.

a nurfery it\�as ofgood wics.and ío firlyíeated for Qudy, t6�th� ve!y natives being mother Co��m'es� c.ould {el1Ílolyper0";
ceive l�me '-Yant: �fthat naturall �lgo�.r .w'n!ch �fuaUy Was re,fident intheir ípirits. !-ttl ut torpora '¡!fetJl" gentil {#paratft ji"tI �

'nali.u_ r7gion�s ; #nge.nia' vera [orliJ eA1he�ienfi'H,!" mu�is elallfo o

e/Je cXI/fmm. It was indeed a famous Umyerlit�e, f�om whore .

. great ciílerne, the c�ndult-plpe� of Lcar.nmg were ;h1�er(ed �
ver all europe. y¿did not Learn�ng fo f?f�et) or effe,mtnate thehearts ofrhe people, _but that t�lS one Cine yceideGl more va ..

lian,t Capraiaes.theu an.y�oth�. tn�h� wor�d,�:ome'Onely eXCep.ted.r which was the third thll1� �hlCh raifeth the reputati{)n of
the Cicie. e,4lpitiadn, !ArifJldel, Themifl:oclc.s) Peri&!e, o

iWith divers others, were the men tharup'h�ld alldenlargedth�'Athenian, Republiquc :
.

yet" were che pcopíeío ungratefull to
them, or they 1? Unh)rtU?ate. in the end, that tlley died either

-

leafurely ínbanifbmenr, or violently at.home. Themift9c/eithe, 'champion otGreece,died:an c.x.ile. in Perfa: Phocio? was fl�in:by.rbe people , Demofthenc$<Ia�d violent hands on hlmfeIfe i Fer; ..
o

cluinany rimes íudangered , & Thefolll<the;�ounderofthe,G;i;.'
ry, .depofed írorn hisroyalty ,and fpit�fully imprifoned:; .Ilrifti.del, Alcih¿adei,Nicial,and others banifhed renyeares·by the 0-;.
'ftrllcir,m. This forme of puni{ñtnent,fo caHed,becaufe the name
::>fthe party banifhed �as.writ on an Oyíter-fhell, was�onelyu�

,

ted toward fuch, who either began to grow too·popular, or potent among the men of fervice, Which device, alloWable in-a
D:emosracie',where the over-much pcwerablenes ofone, mighthazard the liberty of all " was exerciíed in fpigbt oftner, than'

.defere. A«ountry-feIlow<�ee:ting·by chance )lri:ftidcl.,delired
-

- .himtowrite Ariffid_eJ:in his íhell ;.'and being asked, whethér
.the man whofe banifbment he deíired; ha�everwronged hi�.replyed, No,:be waior;e-l] (orrl to h�Art¡olke Cllli him a gorja man:.
We find the líke unfortunate end to moll: ofthe Romani, fo',
redonbtedin war. eoriol4mu was exiled, CllmiUNI confined toArae�J -8éipidmurdered, with divers others:.only becaufetheit .

.vertue had lifted them- above the pitch of ordinary meo. Pent;-
JiMIo was diígsaced by Ánte") ; Agricola poyfoned,' witQ-the.

.

.

p¡,ivir)'
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privity of Dom¡tj"nj��r�u!o,mu_rdred byt�e commando! 1{e-'

.ro: all able men, yet hy�ng'1n. an age, Wberetn It was not lawfulf:

to be valiant. In late.r wne,s ilt 10 hapned t� Gonfalvo the Grear

Captaine, who having conquered th� :I�J�gdome of Nd}'�Ú"

driven the French beyond the mounrames, aRa brought all the

It",¡idN,Potentates roIland atthe Spaniards devetien, was by
,

his Malter called horne, where he died ebfeurely,& was buried

with0;ut folcmnity, without reares. Worte fared the:Guifoa'nd

I 13:yroh in·Fr�nct';, W?fíc BJ[ex, .a�d (IJHd�,xo� .Ntwt'h�m"erI1l1ld
.

with'us: neither Win 1.9m1t ¡:PsI/lain Duke of St1ffo'k1, wno'ha;.;

ving (erved 34 yeares.moar FrclIfh war!eSJ and for 17'yeare�

togéther never returning' home, wa-s arhis resume,barely made

awa3'. Itwere:al.mo{t i�pjety robee íilent of roa6,' the b�áveTh

,
S'Ouldier,and pohticRell'Leader;,tliate\1<cr fought the Lords bat ...

reís, ycthe died at she bomesofthéAhar, Whether ¡,t bt-,-tháe

fuch men are borne under an unhappy Planet; or that €ourti.

ers.. andfuahas have beflopporruaiey to endeare men ofwarre

wi.th their S0veraig�es:know nothow' tecommendándexeoll

.

their deferts; ina íilbjea beyond the reach oftheis braíne, oe

�(,)ur.age ofth�irchearts: or that fa&iotundoppofition at, homé;

or Envie, thatcomm.pnf'oc ro-Yertue, berhe hiaderancejlcan

not derermine. "¥et it may bee, that Princes l�a·turaUy dillruft
•

men cifimploymenr, � are loath to adde honours to a:working
witJ,\&�al1,atte'mp.tingfpirit�:'ánd it.may hI the falrllt of fouldiec9

ehemtelves, fiji anunfeafonablepraiCe'oftheirowne·,worths,a_

hove the ability of remuneration, in the State. 'lhis was the
-

'€aufe ofS�/;us.death under- Tilm-:ÍN/¡conccr-ning wbích the Hi-
,

.

Horian g�\'iet� US.tJ;l�S e�cellent (e�tence, llenefic!a �tJ Hf9,¡ ltet�

[lmt';· du·m �!�ei1tt:l'lotV.,¿,oJft t. Hb",mHl�Hm antéV!lJt�f"pr{)gra.,

t;a:oaüuD 'HdJitHr';;·;,'·;':· )
:',

.

"

."

.
Th� l�fi: Kinghereof was ('óJ�f!/J IWÜO in the warre's'againft·

the Peloponncfiaru, having-intelligence by. an Oraclc,thát his-e

-nemíes Ihould haveehevidory, ifthéy,did not km the Athen;.

�n:Kíng� attired hjmCelfo'lil_<e a beggar,;apd forced' the 'PelYJpon-
\

. "

.. neJi..�III.tp ki!l h;n�r·:l and thejruhd'erfiatld'io'g how unf�rtunately -'

, tbey had flame him.whom they had moll: delire to-have íaved;
-

1!aited theit�ca�péanddeparted •. Por.thls faét, the Ath�rJianJ fo

�

- .'

.

honoured'
\

.

-

I
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�. hOllOUre(his m�,mory, that they thoughr no man Wortby toJo fncceed him as King: Bttherefore committed the managing of
.

the Srateto Gov_eroours for th� terme offife,whom they called- .Ar�hfMte.l; rhe hdl Ar,hfJn bel,ng MeJ�on the. (onn� of Qot/rUt.ThiS government,began A.�. 2897,aoo contínued 316 yeáres..at which time the Arch.()n�fJ were' a.ppotntcd to governe ,te¿yea res onely, and then to give up their charge. Se�enty yeareslaRed this government onder Ieven Archonte.t, which time e,,:pired An. M. J28:4,_ beganthe Dm'.ocr&'ie o�1then't: du'ringwhich, ·Draco'·and Solon the Law,.gl�rs flourdhed. TOWard'the later end ofSolons life,Pi,ftj1ratlll alt.er�dthe tree State, andmade hímfelfe �rd or �yrant of th� C�t�: but be on�e dead,dle people regained their freedome, dn\,lp,g thence H.ppal rhe .'fon ofcpiftftrllttli, who hereupon flcdjq_r fuc'cour to Varitll 1\.of Perfla; by this mean�� bringi�g the Perfillru fi,rfl: into q'e�c�._What fuccefletbe �é'I'fianJ had in Grem',the Hlfiones ofthefetime� abundantly i�form� us. DariHS being �al1quifhed 'by.Miltladel.at -Marathon; and Xerx_�s by The11lifloclu at3a1if"mis; yet did not :4thens fcape fo cle�re;:' but. tharir w:as ta�eñ by
,

Xerxes, though indeed tirft abandoned.and vofuntarIly dtfman ...reled by the AtfJenian,s. WheJ) toe Per;¡iam were retired hornewards,t�e pe,opte,of 1thens reédified their t�wne, & ftrongly •f9r�ified It With high & defen�b�e walls: Whlch,donc,they po:ttheir Reet'e_to fea" & fpoyledt:n�c.oafis ofPerfia m all qUa-rte-rs.enriching their (!iti� with the Ipoiles, & enlarging tbeirpovje�:& dominion by -the addinon of many I1ands and fea�towneS;Hereby théy gre.w unto that �ealth & poten�ie.,that th�y- were' _tufpeéted by their weakerneighbours.s, envied by their firón¡ger,- tlle, L�cc��moi,ña�..e(póc;ia!!y,: w ho �earing to Iol'e'their-,ancient. pnonty over Greec-e; but pretendmg the, wrprifall:-of.Potiaeaa Círie ofThrMefram the_Corinthiant, and fome hardmeaíure, bythem �w,ed Uflol'i�the,M.egarenfo.f ; made war up.
_

on tbem.In the begtnrímg�ofthls �arre.• the Al/unía,!! nat one,Iy refified the whole .power of aU9t"c«c, confedm·te a-gainft _. them; but ío exceedingly proíperedehae the SparMl1s fuéd forpeace.and could not get it. But the fcalesof fortune turned. For
, afcenbey bad held eut 2.8 yeares_,t,bey we�e-.compeUed to .p-Iuek _.

,

,-

\ -

downe '
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downe the walls oftheir towne,& íubmit ttlemfeIves to the or

aerofthe L.ced�mon;a_n�;,.n0'!l by the puiílanceof Ly/lln4ervi. I

aorious. Then wasthls v'ngme Towne proíiirured to the Itdl

or 30 Tyrants, whotnnot l?ng after,�hr4¡¡�tllrn'a bravef0Uldi�

er,and-one that loved the líberty of his country, expelled. Tfíis,
warre was called Bellum ptlofxmnefi4.GII1'h') Notlong after, th�

p"ftans feeing how the Stat�, of SpartA, f�r "Y�nt'ofdíeoppo�
,

fition ofe.AthenJ,began to'worke upon t�el� Emplre:.futmf}¡ed
C0I101la worthy Gentleman ofÁthefu,wuh aNa�y to wen fur-

.

riifhed, that therewith be vanquifhed the L��edJ:m(J1Iian Hect;
Se put the �th�nianlhy this.vitlory in Io goad heart; tItat they
once more reédifiedtheir 'Yals.JmmediatelyafceMollowed tlle,J

.

warre'againnThebti) ealled fJellNmfamlm, which intht'en� . /C

was c<?mpofed by rhili, of Maudon: by bringing as well the �',"-
Theham,whorñ he came to Iuccourjas the Athófia71l, 9p¿lrttlnsJ "

and P'hoc;lIns,whom he came to oppofe.all under his owne do

minion: from which flavery, .Greec« never recovered, tillas
,

wellMlfcedon, as fhee,becamefellow·(ervan�s to Romt.·
'

..

-

, T,hé.l1extTow�sbtnoteintAttica,wetel Marath(!1'J,wpere
_ Milt;",d,el,difcomñt:e"d ehe numerous Army of'DariIlJ, cOllfi",/

áing of looQoofootc,and '10000 horfeuhe emulation of which-
,.

, noble viGtory"ftariled Iueh brave refolves in the bren ofTh.emi.

flodel. 3 Pi1'�a the, haven-town to Alhlnl, quilt & impregnably
fortified;bytheadvice o�Themifl()cltl: &. afterward the better '

to keepe under the'0the"illnl, demoliíhed by SJOa in his-wars

:;l'gainn- Mtthridates. 4 P"normH.J.. '

2 �egaris hath on the South, B aot;a; on the Weft: SinNí

Cori'nthiilfillS; on the ÑIQ['t-b,Baloti�;& 011 the South.the Ijhn.HJ�
The:clrlefé€ity,is Mega�4, now Megr", where �t¡cliae taught
Geomctr,> OtUi4,maketh mention of one Nifu.t King ofthis

. Counrrey, not ro happy that his head was circled with a eoro-

'_ net.as that thereon grew a purple haire¡ to which was annexed •

, the preíervation both of-his life &, Kingdome . ThisJewell his

dau��terSc;lladeliv�ted,tothe King Minol her Pathersenemyr
who i'oyful�:y eeceivíúg the-pre�rit, commanded ner to be caft

, ..into the Sea:; where íhe was(as fome write)turned to the gulfe
.

10 named,.' I �a'le ehe iifotalizing of the 'Fable to íuch as pro- '.
-

. �.
/
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. - feffe AlJ,holog;';: obfervíng onely by rhe way .the antiquity or
that polítique practice, to love the' Treaíon, and hate the Traí..

_

�ou�s. This C?�ntry., after Ihaking of£'�he,�Cr:¡'4nl., became {H;'
Jl1rl4 J and amounted to. that height of profpenty,that they COn ...

tended with the Ath,n;lIns for .the Jland of Salamil, and lo
"rufhed·them in one fataU overthrow, that á,Lawwasenaéled
,11,1 A.th,,,J, that whoíoever mentioned:the,reccvery ofSa/4fJ1u
íhould lofe his life.: fo that Solon was cempelled to.faine b'¡m�
{�lfe mad, the íafelier. to mention thematter, which .had a prof..
.pereusend. Thisfortune ofthe.MegarerJ{eilafied,notJo_ng in fo
eminent a degreesyer !.bey cominlled�acfree,peoRle_tiU rhe com_
'ml�g of.rhe M�c�.dD�a�I,., Th� fec��d to�ne of ,�(lte.lll ttile_ge2a
;f'JllselcHji""., where Ceres had a Temple, whe IS h�nc�,caUed
C.e"es8IeNfjn(l·, and:l]�rfacrifices$aáaEleqfinia.

'

é. "

"

.

3 BOEOT,¡A hath-on the Eaf], Att;C4: on the Weí], 'Ph�cÍJ:oQ
the Northjrheriver C;ephi[ill:on the SouthtMegarisJ&the·S.ea.
Ittooke its namdromB�:". whichfignifieth anOxe : for when

.

iCad,mú, :w�ary withfeekinghis-4ifterBIJYopa,� whom Jetpitcl' '

'h_a� fiolne'fr9�.Ph(Znic;a, carne to ?Jelpb�J ;h�wa.s waniedby
.theOracle to follow-the firfl: yonug Oxehefaw, & wherehee

- -reíled to build a Cirie, The Countrev for.rhis caufe was called

-'1l_fEot�4o .It was a cuílome j n this c.�úntrey, to burne before the.
<,

doore.of.tbehoufe.In 'which a new marriedwífe.waseo dwe)l"
,

the axe .. tree of the coach in which Ilrecame thither: givingher
�y the ceremony to underfland, that fhee muíl reflraine her,
felfe from gadding abroad; ánd that being now joynedroaa..

husband.íhemuf] frame bc..rfelfe:to live & tarry W ithhim wit-b- .

out any hope of departure: SoR.lutarch in his C)l1Qr.all. .

,'í
. The chiefe-Ciey is The�ci" huiIt' onshe- bro,oke:Cephi[w, hy
Cadmus the-Ph�nician. Pamous ic is for thewarres here-made
ofold berweene Eteoclés and Polinices, Ion to. that unfortunate
Prince OedipJu:& his. Mother � Wife locaftA. TheHiíiory of
this warn: isthemoíl ancientpiece of'Itory, whichwefindeof

. all Greece, ; the former rimes & writíngsconrainiag nothing but
fsbles.Imle favouring of humanity, 3Qd leífe-ottruih ; as ofmen

changed. into Monl1:ers,the adulteries of the Gods.andthe like,
In this townelivéd Pel�pida�, & EpaminoñdtU,who [o,cro.{hed

the

(.
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he Lacedúnoni.ans at the batta}Ie ofl:eUflrer at Mant;tlllI_J tllat
, �hey could �ever after reobt�me their fo�mér�. puiffance: ,This,

COlllmon .. wealt.h long Hourifhed, & at Ia� �emg overburthe

ned in che phocían war, was glad to �ubm[t It Ielfe to the mer

cyof.the Macedon,jAn, undeF th� leading .oftiKio'g.Philip_:: ,�ho
"

by thiS me�nes firfi: got fooling In Greece ,mt0 W �1�� aft<=rwar�,
he thrull: his wbolebody. tlpon the death �.f Ph'/ip, ThehcJ re

volted from t�� Mac��ons:but A/e,xllndtr �lS fucc�fiour quick-

ly recovered It}&t?dl!hearten t�eGre:�t'� In the hk� attempt��
he rated rhe City, felling all the Inhabitants ofage & l1rcl1gfb ¡,

only Pin�ir", _houfehe comln�lldedtobeleftfranding, ínho
nour-ofthat learned Poet�. Atthls íacke of the Town.one ofthe

/JlJceaon fouldiers entred the houíe 'of '3' principall Woman na":

Oled Timoclett; rav iíhed hel,and rifled her coffers � but lliUlle-
'maunding more rreafure, fh� fhewed him a deep Well, laying
thacthere all her mony was hidden. The credulous villain Iloo

ping downetobehold bisprey.fhee tumbledfnro the Well�aód,
over�whe1med with Ilones r for which nobleaét.the generous,

, Captaine highly" cornmendedl& �i,fmiffed her unhurt.The City
, was reedified by CaJfa'1aer� and isnow called ScUm. :I DAN/id;.

¡which was'under- toe fubjecHon ofTereusKing ofThrate;who

having rávHñed p�iJomel"idaugbterto PandiofJ, King of the

Athenian!; was by his wifeProgne, finer to Phiiomela,murde-

<red, after he badeaten his Son ltis in a Pye. 3 PI"tea� in'whích

c)}!llrdonizu the generall ofrhe p_crpan!, was overcome bythe
Grec;án;. There were flame m thisj:>atteU, MAraon;Hs hfmíelfe;'
& :i�oo�o Per{ians : hut on the fide of the Grecia JlS, 31 Laceae-

, mo,!:iIW, S 2 eAtheni'arJJ, 16 Arc(4�;anJ;and,otthe Megarenfe1t
.

'abOllG 600:" The Líeftenant .. Generall wasP-aflf¡millJ, who af;..

'terwaro plotting to m�ke hi�fe1fethe Tyrant ofatl Gree�e, and '-

beiilgdl[coyere4!fledmto tn� Temp�'of.Pa..'¡IU.]n this place it

was almofl: a íacriledge t? meddle With himjand therefore they

rd()l�ed to elote, up the.dore, .his mother voluntarily laying
r. the 11r fl: none. Before this bat taile, the Athen.;ans had an Oracle

that th�y fhould be conquerours, if they fought in their owne ,
f'\

territoriesr whereupon the P/ateanJ,wirñin whofe jurifdiéTion
the báhl_e was- fought, gave that part of -their Country to the

; ,

-'

C.ity. '.

I,'
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City .f �th'HI: in r�'1uitaU ofwhich �or�hy dot1ation� A/��:_IIH/Je,. rhegreae re-eddi�� & inlarged �hlS tltY.iLeuttra,Wher�he Th��4n� under the-c�nd�él ofEp,manondaJ, \:anquifheq th:� �actdemo�,.nJ, Oe� t heir Kmg a Ilomlnot.Hl_ j & I�Ot onely p're"ferved their OW,n liberty, but brought �belr enemIes to thát fallofcourage and reput�t�oll, that they-could hardly ever rife againe.' S ArCrA, the.bJ,rthp,l.aceof He;:od, a mall (a¢cording to�Att"GHIHI)tltgAnw "'ge!,�", � ca'�'1f�mdH/�ed"He mel'J'Jora�i_Iii: though !he.p�oud Criticke Seal,,:" Jl1ten�lOgPfo deitien,.gil, moR inJ�(hc�g�fly and abíurdly p_referrec1 the Worfi Verre.m the Georglckfs oftbe one, ·pefore.tbe whc:l.� worke�of theo ..

,ther, 6 Cherontfl o� Coront�, the birth plª,ce of p_IHta1;eh. Nereunto this City was fo.ught that memorable pattatfe between'!S}lJlI,& the Romann againf] Archrlafl1, L�ilJtenant to t.Mithri:aatel King of"Pontlll: woo led an' Army ofuooooSooldiers .. of which great number only [oooo.efcaped with life;S)U410o'
- {jng of his owne men� �4 only.? Orchomenon, nigh U�to Whiéhth.e fame BJlla vanquiíhed '1)rmlafIJ, another ofche KIngs Cap ..

,taines. h�wJ!�g an army of 8oooomen,whereof aoooo loft theil'
- ,livest After rhefe t\\'� vié1:orie�."SJUa made pe��e''Yith M�tb1'1.

\.

, ,a.4,ttJ.; óccau{eM'4rIIlJ and Cmna dommcenng 10 R (mu _ had- trodden his faéti�n underfeor. herein pref"rring. his own quar.�rds.beforethe fume of rbe.ccmmon enemy: which .had he fol..owed there, v.idodes, nevercould have raifed an other Warre;as he did afterward.
-c _

.

In thisCountrey.are-rhe firaights ofThermoPJltt, 25 foot in,bredthi which in the wane X"7t1 �áde.againn GretGt, were. defendedby ;�oSp4�tans�thcl�Kl�gLl'�nida!: Wboha�ing- �valiantly refilled that Army, which In therr-pal{age outof Per.
.

�

fia, .had dranke dry whole livers & ílaíne of t-hem 30000.; died
'

all in the place.X,er�eJ, k� thegreames ó�bis lofle IhQuld terri.-

fie 'his men, who bad not yet Ieene that unproportionable diC..

-

-comfitur.e; buried in Ieverallpírs an, fave (me thourand : as 1£no m.ore had beene wanting thenrhey, '

'
',' ..--

S Paocr S is bounded on the Eaf],with 'lJa'ot;4;on the W.efi',with'Lom:t and Dor;! ; on the NQrt�J wit� tile river, CephiftlJ';and on theSouth, WIth the SinH.I Cori�t�IICIfJ. Inth.s Ceu�,
rrey
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try is HelicfJn .the mount cOlliecrat�d�to t�e Mufti ; �s �Ifo á�O.
jher �m of this.G OU�1tr�y ,calledC Ie h!rDIJ J �_ �o.tb finvmg w.1th
ptrnaftiJ in height &. bignes. T.hlS Pernafflll IS ófwq�detfull
heigbt; wh�fet�o top�s.even k�ífe thet,lol1�s:Of "Yhich (JviJ.

tJUons hIe (erv,,�blupmt Ara1l1l'1 �jI,." dNO""1 '

NO1!l,nQ ParnaJJf4s: fHpt,a!tJlit 'f4G1JmJ1Je nf4f,cI.

Per!lllff,ú-herc; withbis.two topes extend's _-

To the rouch't Ilarres, and all the cloudes rraníeend's,

_ In lhe generall deluge of Greet», in which almoíl all men-pe-
rilbed inrbe waters; J!ellcalion-& Pjrrha, Caved the�lelvés 011

this hill" not farre from which frood theTemple of 7hetl1ii.
The cl1iefetownes are C,rrll, 2 C,¡jJl1, ; & AñlJCltra,on the

Sea: the lallofwhich is famous for clac EOeb�rlim that gtew
. -there, an Herbé very medicinal! for the Phrenfier whence came

the prov�rbe,navig't .A.nt,cira�.4 EDadi".) PJlho or P}tb,a,a -
Towne feat�dnotonly 10 themidf] of Greece, bt.¡t ofthe whole

VlorId alfo.For as Smt60 rdatetb;{ufiterdeÍlrousonceto know
the ex'ad middle ofthe Eartb, letflie two Eagles.onefrom the
Eaa.' the other írom the Weft. ThefeEagles rneeringin thiSl'

placc;{hewed plainly tharhere �as the naycU or mid part 6£ th�
e�rth. This sowneby reaíon oJ,us coneeníept Iiruation,was tocr

SemonsTow,�e ofall Greece; It being the meeting-place oíthe

Amphitf'ionu. The(e Amphmioneswete men feleétedout ofthe
12 prime cities of grtece: they had power to decide all contro-:

verfies,& enaét Lawes for the cóm9n good.They were infihu..

ted efther by-AcriJi�; (as StrabO ;)or(as H;e/icarnlijJillJ thinkes)
by-0mphm).ontnefonne oflJt/�n, from whom they feeme to

havederived'tbeir name.Theirmeedngs were at the �egiiíhings
_ di che--Spdng, & A�tu��e: The COll}miffioners ofthe-Cities

,
were ill Ieverall called PJtal.ór�� '_.

Some in fiances concerning
. their authority Wer-e not 'ami fie.I.o the time ofCimo», the CJr- '

_ ).j;'J1I·having by-Piracy wrónged the Th,jJalonianl, were fined
byrhis Councell .• �ft�r-W,nd the L�c�.áefl)on¡lJns.$ for íurprlzing
e4�"{e�;�. t he Phot_J�"'; for pI�ughU)g uP; the land of CJrrha,
belongmg .. to Delph,s; were by them amerced ,: and becauíe

they"continued obftina,ce, a�ti payed not their mula; their do ..

_

_ ��ríió.ós: were' adjuaged io� be ,onfittare to, the"templ� oftAd
,

: '. -.
-

,

_
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PDO.".' B�t they refil1:�ng this d�cree, fpoyled the Temple it relEe:
for whlch'warre being proclaimed, and the rebells (for fothey
were now held )by the aiJifianct of P hi/ip of Mac�Jon fubdued.
the Councell was againe'affembled, ,Here it W�S decreed" th�
the P hfJCeilnS' fhould rafe their wallsr that thew fhould pay the
yearely tribute, of fixty ralenrs., that they fhould no more keepe
horíe & armour�till they had Caddied the Treafury of the Tem ..

_

ple , & that they fhould no more have-any voyces 10 that cGnfi ..

ítory, It wasalío then enaéted, that King Philip _& all his fue.
� ceffours, fhould have the two Iuffrages of the PhodaHI in that .

Parliamentré; b�(a� it were) Princes of the; Se�t(\ To this gee
'

nerall Counce 11m the ¡'cw�fo Common-wealth, the Sarlhedrin
.or A,ijocraticalJgovernment of the 70 Elders.had m�fi: refem�

�
blance • .A� ehls time the Diets ofthe Empire; the States oftbe .

Low-coustries ; and toe aflemblies of'the Swit,�'ers and grifons •

come nighefl rorhis.paneme.e Delphos, where was the Templ�
of tApo//I); jn which, with tha� of JHpiter HA1»,,?on in Cyretlc,

-,
, were the mof] famous OraclesoftheHeathensdehvered:darke

.riddles of thcDivcl), couched .In a forme fo cunninly contri.
"ved, thacthe trueth W3� then fanhellotf, �h�njt was�thougbt
to have béene found. .. ,Crifu,J.confulting with theOracle, was

.gíven this ;mfWCfeA,
..

"
'

C"t£/HI Ha/ln,p'eH�t,a1l.J mdgnam .p�r.ve'tet �pllm vim.
) When «'r�(us over Halys,roweth, -,

,

-;

',
..

, A rnighty.narion he-ove,rrhroweth.' �

'Which he interpreted according to hisowne hopes, clotted
.theriver.was vanquifhed by .cyrus King of Perfia,,& his whole'
country ruined. In the like kinde of deceitfull manner were the

, reft of the Oracles in th(Yfe:daies,given: rhe.Dlvell being {un�,�
that howfceverthe event was.hee would hardly be convinced'.
Qf lying.. So wee find King'PJ,rh¡.u before his warre with th.e

'

Roman!. to have coníulted wit.p this Oracle.and ro.have recei-
ved this aníwere,

.

. "

•

Aio te i/£"cid" �Q'?'¡tnoJ vincei:cpfJle':' •

•

Which doubtfall predidion he confiruing,te po./Je 'lJJncm Ro ..

,,��nol, according to his ow-oe hopes, found afterwards"that,�he
Dívell ,meant,l("ma,nol poffe .ilintere: t�, that ihe j{Qm4�� fhoulg

.:

.

,

'overcome'

II '
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overcome him;for fo indeed it. happened. By another kinde of

thefamefallade, wh�ch the LogicillnJcall Amph;�()lill, did the

fame enemy oí mankinde overthrow another Prince; who de-'
-

mánding of the Oracle what íucceffe hee íhould have in-his

wars,bad rhis aníwere given him, ¡bU red;bil nH"'1"llmper¡'cll"

periúis: whi�h heerhus commaing,l¡,ü,red;¡';/,nun'1l1amper��e.
'Vclltured on the war)3nd wasflaine. Whereupon his followers

_ againe canvaíf!-ng t�e �racle�
found that it w.as l"iJ�redi�is IINn-

.

. qfj¡l'm,p�r efe. T�e like !ugghng he alfo ufe� 10 thole fiipernaru,
raH dreames,which Phdo(ophers call Jc,�V.!cvom[J-7flct, or lent from

the Devill. FOI: e£lar dreaming that he committed inceñ with

his.mother,made himíelfe lord of Rome, which was his Coun

try and mother; and HipP;"J thefon to PiJtjJrátus the Tyrant of

!Athens} having upon the fame projcd s the tame drearne, was
-

killed and buried in the bowels ofhis motherthe Earth: fo that
.

had Cttfar miícarried in his aétion, and Hil'pillJ thrived :yedHll
had the Devill beene reputed his craftefmaíler, and the father

of rrueths.But as the.Eccle�ª_!Hcall hi�ory tellerh us.rhar [lilian
the ApoftatA confuking withrhe Devñl, was told that he could

receivenoanfwer,becaufethat the body of BatildJ the Martyr,
was entombed nigh his Temple- fo neither could the devils de

ceive the-world as formerly they had done, after Chrif] the.

truth it fdfe was mauifeíled in the flefh, and tormented thefe '

.

uncleáne Cpirits;othough as rhey.alleaged, before their rime. Ali"..

gtlflHI,. as, Snid,u rellerh us; in whofe time our Saviour was

borne,confuleing with the Oracleabout his íucceffour.receíved
ehís rior íaeisfying anfwer. ,

,

_rrar� �Pe� � y.,iM7ru � �9U p.a.��t¿().,"1v.i.vri'Jr.,J'I
-,

, 'róvJ\J'ó!-Wv �Al1rHV, '!JiU'nv�!J51�¡yJ�
� AOJ7rOV lim;:;' �1')tJV bsG (2(IJ�'I ñ�nf(i)V •

•

�

An Hebrew child, whom the,blefi Gods adore,
Hath bid me leave there {brines and pack to hell ;

So that of Oracle I can no more:

. In filence leave our Altar and farewell.
-

. _Wherupon AUgHftHI comminghome, in the Capirollereéted
anAltar,and thereon in capitall letrers cauíed this infcription to .

be mgraven, H JEC _ES TARA P RI Me) G EN IT I
«�c

7 •

D,E"I.

'

..

.
.

'

e
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D � r. Nowasthe Devils ha� �Y Chrifis birth ,loG much oftheir wonted vertue.ío a�tel"' hIS p�ffion.they Joll It almoí] alto.gether. Concerning which, flutarch'ma traét of hlSfMo'�I,called nsd<iW MA.(tJI7d7WtI �»G11ei(tJv, wh, Oracles ccafo to give a �
fwe!J',telleth us a no�able fiory ,which was this. Some.Compa;;gomgQut ofqreecemto1ta!J, were about the, Et/�hg.n4r)es be ..calmed; when on the íuddaine t�ere \\Ias.heard a yoyee-, loudlycalling on one Tharmu,an £g}pttAn,then m the fhip, At the twO'

,

fidl:cal1es he made no anfwer, but to the third h,e replied, Here'I 'am: and the voyce agaiue f(?ake unto him, bidding him"whenhe came to Pelode», to make It knowne that the great God 'P.a1t '

.was dead, When t�ey carne �,nto the P41()Jes, which �re email)filet ves and rocks 10 the loman Sea, ThAmus 1l:;mdlOg on thepoope of the Ship' di� as the voyce direéled him: whereuponthere was heard a mighty voyce of many roger her� who all feemcd to grone;and lam�nt, .withterrible and hideous skreikil1g�'TiberifJJ hearing ofthis miracle, cauíed the Learned ofhis am.pire to fearch out what that ,Pan Ihouldbe, �horeturoedan.'fwer, that hee was the Sonne of Merc/lr] by P �nelope. But inch
�s more narr?wly obíerve. cjrcumfian�es, f�und It to háppell'�

Juft at the tune when the Lord of 1 fe íuffered death on the "
� Crofíe, whowa� the �r�e l!4.n and Shepheard o� OUf, SouJes;and'that upon the divulging ofhis pafíion, the Devils who ufed rodeliver Oracles, with great griefeand lamenration.forfooke the'office,wh,jch had bin fu profitable to them in fedncing the blindpeople. I dare not affirme that all Oracles thenfailed, .bat eer-.-tainly they then began to decay : for Juvenall'in his timeaffir ..med.that De/phi" Orllcul" ceJJant. This Te mple of tApollo being ,ipoyl¢ by the Pboc;anl, canted the warres betweene themandthe Thebanl,called the Holy warre: in which the The�anl beinglíkely to have the worfl, fene for Philip ofIt!acedon, who made'án end ofthe warre, by fubduing them both. The fpoyle whichthe Phoc;am got out of the Temple, was 60 Tunnes of Gold"e,

which was to them vlHrHf1J Th%f�nHm : fo unprofitableacrime is íaeriledge, that the fault of fome, few, patronized by ,_their conlederates, bringeth an unavoidable pilJnifhment oswhole NadotlS& ..' -

,

S Lo:
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') Lo e R ¡ s ísbounded on the Eafl, with �tolia. on the

N@tth,with Doris: on the other parts with the Sea, Thcchiefe

eides are.,b..'VaupaélHm,now called Lepanlo"which once belen

eed to
tbePmetianl, but now/to the Turk.!l. This Towne the

At,hen¿¿lnl gave unto the poore M�Jl!H;anl, when after their' ,

third war, the Lacea£monillns, unwilling to have them trouble..

fome neighbours, and they ícorning to be quiet flaves, compel...

led them to Ieeke new habitations. z,;Amruhiao -'.�

6 ..tE T o I. I A bath on the Eafr, Locris : on the Wefr,Epirlll: ..

on the North, 'Dor;s: �n the South, the Gulfe of Lep(litto. Here

isebe Forref] Caliaon, whe·reMele�ger, andthe Ilowre of'rhe

Grcekc Nobility gew the wild Beare. Here inhe river .eVeKUI, -

over which the (fentallre Neff"1 having carried <J)eMneiril,:

wife'co HerclIleJ;andintending to haveraviíhed her, was Ilaíne

hj'aitarrow which H�rcu/es on the other fide ,of.the river iliac

,at him.Here alfo is the nver Ache/oNs, of whom the Poets fable /

many things, as that being, rivall with HercNIe.r (Cure it PJuJt

needs-bee before hee was turned into a river j ) in the Jove of

'De,i.¿lneirJt,hee encountered him in rhéfhape ofa Bull: and that

when Hercules had plucked offone of his bornes, the Nymphe,s

made of it tht_ir Iomuch celebrated C01'lIl1copia. The people o�

this Country were themoíl turbulent and unruly people ofa II

Greece,nev,er at peace with their neighbours,and íeldome with

ehemfelves, The 0Uacedon;anJcould never tame them, l1y rea-

fon ofthe craggineífe of the Countrey j yet,they brought them

to fuc� termes, that they were compe-lled to let ,the-Roma-nJ in-

-to Greece: who quickly madean end of all. Thechiefe Townes

:ate,! Cholchü.20Iemu.3 PI,uTo1Ja 4Thf)rmHm,theParliam�nt

-
€itieófaUaeolia."

'

.f D G R I S hath'ónthe Eaft, '1/��tj,!�on t�e W�ft,Ep;rHl:on

-die South.the Sea! and on the North, the hlll'Oeta : onwhích

-:He'rcu,tet being tortured by a poyfoned lbirr,ferit him,byhis in-

nocentwiíe Deiancir4., burned bimfelfe, The chiefe.Citiesare,

i �mphiffa::' the people of thisCitil! 'réfufing to yeeld to the

feneence of the Amphjnro1les,- agaioft �he:ir confederates the

't:phoc;4,1rs. were the cauíeof PhilipHeturne into Greece: who.

,
;g'rieyoufly infefted the terr,itorre ofdié Bceoti¿¡tff. Againlt thefe

_1 r-: c.� � .' '1}Df:O:

f
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proceedings the Atkt�ral1J oppoíed tbemíelves , not' (o mUch

-

in any hope of preval1m�,�s being �hetted.on by the eloquenceof .l!.6T1J:ofthenes, "ltV H.Ore biting Orations �gamll. p hilip,c�lled thePhshppsckr, have given name to all the mveéhvesüfthls kind'.,{� that !�lt) called the Orations he� compofed againfi dntofJ':,hIS CPh,leppic�.At Carone'" the Armies meet, where the Atheni�tins are vanquifhed ; and 'Philip is made Captaine of all G,eece.2Libra,and 3 Cjtinúm. -

'-'
'

Thewhole Countrey of Achaüt was fubdued by Am_uraththe fecond.
' ",',

.

,

_ 3 E P I R U S; .'.-, E P I R U ,5 hath on the Eafr,Achaia:on theNorthJMa�edon:on�tne otber'parts.tbe Seas. Inthis Ceunrry OJ.ympilt4,A/exan.tier the <Sreats mother was bor:lejand alfoPJrrhus� who firtlofany' Iorrainer �11ad, t�iall( co his owne loíle)o� the �oman pu'if:íance, and afterward III Argos leaguer, was flame wíeh a tHe byan old woman. ,Here is the mount P indus facred to Apolio andthe kl�res ;, and the Acrocer4Mne�" hils, fo called., becaufetheyare fubJeél: to thunder-claps. Here are alfo the nvers Acheronand eoCJttlS, for their colou r and talle calledjhe rivers"o¡htu.� _

,: -The Eaflerne part of this Province is called Acarnllnill, theWdl:erhe Chaf)ni�: both very populous, untíl! PaHúú e£mi¡iul overthrew 70 of their Cities. The chiefe of the remainderare,' Antigonia.2 c_alfi()pe.:> Torona on the river Thiamis) in the 'Wefleme part: and �n the other, � Nieopolis� built by AuguftuJin the place where his land-íouldiers were mcamped, beforethe battell of eAEl!1Jm ; either in memory ofhis viélory there, ,

.

or elfe of a Man and his Alfe whom he there met. Fortbe.nightbefore, the fight, he met a poore man on an Aíle ¡ ofwhom, hee.'demanding his name,was aníwered eNtiehel� that is .. fortunate,'and asking the 'name of his Aae, 'was called Ni��1'J, that ís.Oonquerour s .which happy omens made the Souldi.erscourageousand hopefull of viétory; and Auguftus in memoriam [tim, ereaed there a couple of brazen Images ; one of the Alfe,the otherofhis Mafter,2 Amlmtc;�,now Lene, on the upper end.ofrheBay of Am�Mciá, or the Gulfe of Lar[iJJ:3 L�Hclu.4eAnaéfo.- .'¡11m :, and)
I

A{1ilJm, nigh unto which in the Sea ofLepAnto,
tAlIgH/fjI$'
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�/llllflIJJatld .(f.ntJn) fought for the E�pire ofthe world. tllc

Navie of the later confified of, 00 Galhcs ; the former had 2)o

GaHies, adorned with the Trophies ofv ¡aory ° Herealfo was

fought that memorabl� Sea. fight, Anno 1 S71, betweene the

TllrtéJ,who'bad a Navie of 207;and the re,,"ians,having 14>

Ga1Iies" on which the Lord .o.f hoítsbeílowed viétory. In this

day rhere died of the THrk/s 29000 men, and ofthe confedc!

rates 7656,or c.hereebouro.Therc were �reed t 200 captive €hri

fiians,taken priíoners 390�o TNrk.!Jjmgh 140 GaIbes,&,alJout

. 4000 pieces of'Ordinance : fo that this plac�feemedtobe'lhar� _

ked for a Ilage ofgreat defígnes, and tfl�t this later navall battel ..
-

.was but the íecond part of the lirll.
f"

.

"

.

ihis-.Countrey was once called cMoloffiaJrpm 'the Molo./fi,

whom PJ't:hlU. forme to Ac�¡Ues brought under the yoake of

fervitgde. Prom him deícended that PJrrblll,who made warre

with the RomanI, Anno Mund: �683.V .C.47I. After hisdeath

this Kingdo�e was' fhrewdly Ihaken by the 1J{acedónianJ, and'

fhortly after íubdued by PaH/� v'Emi/itn, who as wee now ",

-faid, deflroyed 70 Cities hereof'in one day. For .deíirous to fa-

iWie his íouldiers after his viélory in Macedon, hee íene Unto'

the Epirois for ten of the principal! men of every City. Theíe

. he commanded to deliver up all the goldand filver which they
had ; and to that end, as he gave out, he íenr certaíne companies

ot fóuldicrs along with them; untewhom hee gave fecrer in- '

, firqdions, that on a day by him appointed, they Ihould faU to '

fack evéry one the Towne, whereunto they ere fent.A barba ..

./ ,rous'an� bloudy decree.zo Cities confederate wi.t.b.Fh� RotIJ�"J

ruined' m.one ,day; arid no fewer than150000 Ep�r.(Jtsmade

and {oldfQr flaves, ThisCouncrey ofEpirru was rentfrom the

Conj}�nt;nopolit.tln EJnp.ire by ¿'mm'lh· the fecond, ana hjs (on

MAhom't' the Grear, ;':.' .
- .

. -,"'t '_

'.

.

� ,

. '
':. ff A 'L B N I A. �

,.', .

Ai:. �A_NI A i_shd��d7d on the :Ea!l, with. M4C1dom���tbe
, yvefl:Jwl�h ,theAJr,at,c.�;·on the Norrh.with SclavoniA4Pb�Iie

SOl1tp,¡ WIth EpiliHl�' Here are the rivers C¡I¡anUl. 2 LaHn and

') l(on¡�rHl. Thechíefe qti{:s are t vflbafJopllil.. ':I Sfotigy�d�J '

,

'

..

� e f
'

, ,,' _
whích
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which heIdg?o� fo: Scan�er/;eg ag�inll: the THrk!; the lOUldi....ers.neither f�Ul�mg In their oppofirions, nor �orrlJpted by mo.ny. There w�s .111 the Towne one only Well, ruto which a trea ..cherous Chriílian call a dead dog; at the light of wbiclJ, be inthe next day drawne up,the_{?Qlditrs gave up the ehe Town:be!ing fo unfeaConable fuperfhnous, that no per(wafion, ncr the 'example of the Capeaine, or the Burge-maUer, could makethem drínke �hore( as they thought them)defile.d waters, 3 DIJ.
'

�8�.t.O .a Towne of grearIlrength, It was tirfi c.alled épida113f1'11J�nd afterward DJrrachi�m. Under th� wals of this Towne, \Va;the firft bi�keri�g betweene thefouldlers or e�fo!and Pa.mpe!.;not onely to tbe,prefent l�ífe, but aI�o the utter.dlfcomfiture of '
.

-

(t.�for, as hee hlmfel,f� confeffed; If the ene(nIe� Capraipe had .

... ' known how to bave:f>vereome. I mull not �Olnlt the valour of8cCV.II at this liege, WO? a�one. fo �on� refilled Pomptyl Aríny,- that he had 220 darts {bekmg In bIS fhleld;' and.lo1l: one ofbiseyes, & yet gave not over till C�for came to bis reCeDe. .

Parque n()'Vum fortuna videt.concurrerc, PellumAtis:'lIirum.-- .. denfamisfemJJin peéwnf)'lvam._Fortune beholds an unaccufiom'd fIght,An Army and a man together fight) -

.

.

.

Whole brefl a wood of Arrowes covered quite. �4 erO}", under whore �alls AflJtmtth the fecond gave up aWretched foule to the DevIU. .
',. This ccumryfor the moj] part) followed the fortune ofMit.(edonand Epirus, together with which it was taken by Amu_,ath, from whomir was, recovered by th�t worthy C;aptai�e,.,/ george- eaftrlar, mck.name� �cande�p�g, l. :. Lord Ale)¡:andá'; .He was a moll: wary and polieiek (onldler, glNlng a grearcheckto.the Tur,kjfo viélories;qf whkh people ít.is recorded, tfJarhe .new in feverall barrels, 3000 with his owne hands: .anti having.held the cards againfl: two moll fortunate gamefier:s,Amurathand tMahomet, he (et up hísreñ a winner. After his death andburialJ, his body was digged up by the THr-k!s; and happy manwas he,tb�uould get the (ma�Iefl: pie�e.o£his boncs,.to preferveas an ¡n�ft1Jni!b.-leiJew.elh fup,pofing that a-s long as hee �arried"i-c'about him, he fhQijld be inv'inc:iblc.. :" .: '.

t
'

••..
:'

,.) ,\: ) MA.- 1

.

I

I I
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S M_AC�1?0NIA;& THESSALIA.
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,

.

}J A.e E � o N I AISfounded on the E�, with M_igJ,;Í1ia;on
.

the WeLl, with eA�banla:_on the ��nh, wlth,Mijialuperior:on¡

the South,w�th cflrUI an� Ac�(mdt ;wasc3.11ed HlerFJon#a from

tl1011ntHtc11JU_� ; drnath,a� from a King of It ¿alledeA)m�thHs.;

and Maeeao19ia,from the Kmg Maceao. Here is thefounr Pim

pi" facred to �he pi,rea,! Godddre�.The cbiefCine s are.r SeJ-

ara. l' Llndarlftlls •. 3 e/EdijJa, all midland Townes. 4 e,·iG.tuz on

Alb�.iAfide.11(}w called. p re¡a.5 Piánll, leateo 011 the influx of

the.river LllaiCmon, into the Bay called SinlU Thermaicus. In

this ToWll_e C'!1Jimaer befi�ged, and by befiege to�ke O/impial "

the moth�r", Roxa»e rhewife, and Herc�les t-he heire apparent,

ofgréae Alexander: all which he ba�barou{1'Y. pu� to death, This

.cruelty he ,_ommItted partly to revenge himfelfe on Alcxander,

who had once flro9k his head and the wan together; and pardy'
to erie quit

..
with O lympiM,who bad ,latelY murdered King 'eA

ria£UI ,& '&'uriaice his-9-_ueen, �ith who_� ('af[�nder is thought
eo ha�ebeen over-fam111ar.6 Pella, fl:an.dtng onthe(�une {bore,

. the birth-place of the great Alexa�der)hence called PellttUl 1,,

'lleno.And) SJá,.oc,,!p�.�alle� ofold CIh:JJileJ, f�m¿lls for her

myoFS,ofgold and filver; WblC.h are fonc�,.that the Turk! re ..

ceivet� hence monet�ly fO!petlmes 1 �ooo: tomeuraes ;0000 .

'�rownes ae flaro.
'

'.' )'.
_-

.

The Southernefart of tM�cedo,. is THE S SA LI s, a fruitfull . -

and-pleafant Countrey. He_reis the híll OI]11JpuJ,ot íuch an.
'

Infinite height, that it feemeth to tranfcend, the clouds, and": >

,

therefore frequendy by ,the Poets it is taken fo,� the 'heaven,

'.
1 Hereallo is the hiH OthriJ, where dwelt the Lapithce, over,

whomíPirithouJ was King- 3 The hils Pelio» and Offa ; .�bout
,

'whiclHhe Centaurs 'dwelt ; who minding to raviffi Hippodllm,
the Bride of P¡"ithoUJ I

011 the wedding day, were Ilaine by
Hercules and the Lapith�. 4 .Here betweene the hils 01]"'-,

-

pus and o.f{á, was feared the deleétabl� valley called T-empe·
o extending fit length five, .in bredth fjx. miles: fo beautified

with Natures 'gtftsJ that lt was fuppofed to bee the ®ardén

';Of the .t.Mufes. And fifthly, here lived thetJUirm.;Jones, o

;ver whom at ltbe fiege or TroJ, AchUJu was Captaine •
._ They

.

() Cc A'

.

¡ '-

\
';J' _. ,-:,�J!ft'f;.

.

/

. I
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Were a (paring and Ja�orious kinde of people. and were there_

,
fore faíned by the Poets to have beene �mmetsJ &-transformedinto men at the requeíl of V£l1cI4J,when he wanted fouldiers:......:.. Mores quos antegt:relumt •

Nune q tia � habent, pArcHm eft patien!lb '"h·orfl.,�eftlifJ.J ttnax, & 'lao a qu�fitt1: reflrvet.The cuflome they ofEmmets {HU reraíne,
,

A {paring folke, and unto labour fer, '

Strangel y addiéted to all kinde of gaíneJ
And' w�ry keepers of what ere thJey ger,

.

-

The chide Townes?f Tb�ffal)ar�, I Trice», 'whote Bifboplleli{)aor�s, !D�d� t�atm_gen1_?us P?e£?e of!heagmcs1 and e",, rio/a, w hich IS íntiruled, The "u£thloP'9HC hiflor] ; and 'chofe ra..ther to loíe his Bi fbop�ick, then fuffer his booke, which a pro ..
,vinciall Synode had adjudged to the fire.to be burned.A Poellle,

not 1'0 lafciviousas many gueíle. Chaflc and honeíl love is thetubje� of his worke.not íuch 'as old and moderne POets in theirComedy mention. Here is 110 'inceíluous mixture offather a'nd"daughterjno pandarifmes of, old midwives; no l1nfc:emIy aétion
'

,

Ipecified, where heat ofbloud and opportunity meete : nor in-deede aey one paífage unworthy the cha£l:efl: care. 2 Lamiawhere the �theni"t1J after the death �f Ale��n�er� boprng torecover their freedome.befieged An/'pllter. This warre was cal." 'led Btl/fiT» Lam;acum, and wast�e laft honanrable aéHon�':"uli ..

'

dertaken by that great and renowned City"., 1 Dmmrias, fea ..
- ted 011 Sinus Pe/a_(g;cYl. 4 L4riffa; firuated SOuth of2)t'-mt'tri�en the fame Bay t, where Achille! was borne. 5 Pha'.{a/ú,· nighunto which was ehe Moudy bartell berweene e tt(4r and rp'm�pe], for the Lordfhip 'of the world. C..e{.ar herein was conquerour. Theviétory was more famous rhanbloudy, fixethoufaódmen onely among �ooooo beingflaine. Before the field was,.' :',," fought, :the Pompeiam were in fuch miíerable fecuríry, that' ',� fomeofthemcontenoedforrhePriefihood, which was C£farsoffi��,.;_others diípofed Qf the Ccnfhlfhipsand Offices in Rom�,Pomply himíelfe being [o wrerchleíle, that he never coníidered

,

. inro whatplace he werebefl retire, if he loll: the dayjorby what Jmeanahe might provide for his fakty,& raífe new forces.As-if '
"

'

'

, the'

'I
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. ehe warre had beetle made againfi fome ignoble enemy, and pot

againll C4/"rjy!ho had take.11 �ooo TowJles�con�uered 300 na.

tions;tooke prifoner one mllho� ofmen,and flame as many. In

thdame fields, but £omewha� m�her to th� G'ity of 6 Pbilipp;�

was the like memorable conRlét between iAul.uJuI and Anto-

n; 011 the one fidejand Brutus and Caffilll OIl the other: thefe la

ter oeing by fortune rather than valour overthrowne, For ei.

rher thinking theother vanquifhed, flew himíelíe- thefe two

being the la'fi �hat ��er_ openly Ilood for �h: common liberry ;;

.

or as Cordul 10 Td�t-tUi called them Vltm". Ro-manorNm, The

¡aft ojthe Romans. 7 Pher« where �/e�llnder the Tyran�eig ...

ned ;againfrwhom that notable Captaíne PetopidM fig-hring,

was
flaíne.Hee was in the end murderedby hiswives brorl1ers:j _

aUTheff'q. by his death recovering Iíberty,
-'

Though MAcedoni� was never very famous, till the dayes of

King Philip,and his Ion �/exandér,yetit fhall nOJ: be amffle co

recite �l-the Kings" beginning at Ctmtn4111, {on-to Maceao, the

Nepbéw of DCrlcation; as P,e;giusreckoneth them", .

A. 'M.
-

.The Ktngs of-c.Mllced,p.

31 H I CarawAin ,8 3560- t3 OreJlu}
-

3f8i 2-ComuS'1%· 356) 1.4; ArchelautI�.·i

.3195 _ 3�Tjr:imM 38
'

'3567 ,1 S PdPlfa1'JiAS I

jZB 4PeraiccaJ 5f
•

3568 16 Am;nttUIl. 6 ..

/

3284- S �rg£U4 .3'& 3 S 7+ 17 Art�úu II.

3322 6PhiliPPHI38 3>75 18eAmintMIII.19

3360' 7 Eur-r;puI26 3594 '9 AlexII,nder H.I

. <;38,6 8 A/wlls 29 .

3595 20 Ala,itt.l4

-34[5. ,9 v./mint-auo' 3599, 21 ]>erdíecas HI. 6

3405 'to Aiexanae'e'U ,;605 22 Philip II. 24

3508- Ú Ptrdiwu:II.28 3629 2j Alexander the

'3536
.

p 4rch�l�1U 24
- Gt.teat.,

Oíthefe 23 Kings, onely fixe are famous:viz.Carantius the

.

lirfi K!ng. Hee was originally ofArgol,and by an Oracle com

manded to leade a.Colony into this conntrey,and rofollow the

_

firfi flock of Cattell he faw before him. Being here arrived in a

-, tempefluous fiormy O;¡y J bee eípíed a herd of Goates. flying

the fury oftheweather.ll1efe Goates bepurfhed tlntoU£deJJ",
,\._

.

hlCci
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into which by resfon of the darkne�e ofrhe �yrel h.e entred Un';díícovered, wonne the To�ne, and In �lprt �pace bec�me lordofall rhe Counrrey. 2 Pe,.d,ccasthe fourth Klllg, who at e..£built a buriall place for all his fhcceffours.; a ffuring the peo�a,that as.long as their Kings were rheírbnried, his race 1hrUfd·'never íailerand fo it happened. Por theKingdome of Mllc�donafter the death of!Alexander the great, who was buried at II
)

�Jlon,�as tr�nflated to�he �onnes of .AJ1t�paler. 3 europ�,wh: .111 his infancie was ear�led J.n a.eradl� agalt1� the IflJria11i his e ..nemies.and returned vidorious, ThIS th� t.}Jlac(d�nJ di�,eith�r,'becauíe they thought they leonId notbe beat:n,thelr King beingpreíent eor perfwaded themíelves, that their 'Ya� none [o void .of honour an� compaffion as ro a.�anqon an lOfant'; �n,o Wayable to fave himfelfe from deltrut'bon,but by the valpur and Ii•.delíey of his fer.vants.4 .Alexander the {on of Amintas, famousfor a notable exploit on the P t'fjian Ambsfladours , who beinofent írom Mfgahi�UJ, requeflcd a view ofthe Macedon.ian La�dies.No íoonerwére they entredjbur petlllllntiuJeas-Pcrfls con.i/1'effllnti6us,as Juftine relareth the ílory, they were calkdbackby this A!exllnder, fending in �he�r fi�ad.s y�ung fpringals mai"denly-artired¡ who upon the like mdlgmues otFered,flew rode�ffeminatee4flant.A.ft�r this he b.ehaved hímfelfe fo di{creftiy,ehae the.Perfian Monarch. gave-him all Greece, benveene Bcc.,mú and Olympui.5 Philip Father unto Alexander,who fubdued
, Pe/()ponnefus, �chaia, & Tkrttce, and wascbcfen C.aptainGe_nerall ofthe g!ue'k!s agaínf] the Perflan: but as, foone ashe hadbegun this'wane, he was arreíled by a violent death.e A/exlln_lIe, the Ion ofPhilip, who recovered the greater part of G,eece .which at his Fathers death, Battered themielves witli hope·of_liberty. Hée fubduhl'Darius, of Peria; TllxUes, and 'Po- '

..rus, King of India; founded the Grecian Monarchk;and in theheight of his viétodes, was poyfoned by CajJander,ar BA/;Jlone
'

After his death.his new got Empire was Oluchcol1troverted ;he.himíelfe hav1ing bequeataed it to him, whom the fouldiers reputed moa wprthy : and they according to their Ieverafl affc ..•.dions, thought their feverall Leaders bef] to deíerve it.At lalt;thc:title·ofl\:ing wa;$ by .generall confcnt,cafi: on A1idttltl, a Da!'-
.

'.
.

..' ·,tlan.i/
.

.
.
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nard ofPhilip: to w�.o� p_erdicc.4J �3S appeínted �roteaourj
(for .A rid�ul was 3, little crazed 10 �lS braine)and made Gene.

rail Gfall the Army. As fo�the Provínces.rhey were aflignedro

the gcwernment .of the chiefe Gapt.a�n.es, as ED.Pf, and Cj,�ne) -

to Pt%m]; SJrla, to Laomedo1lt'1Cilici«, to PhliotaJ;Medi4, to,

¡)tho; Capp�docia, to E�menn ; 7JamphiliaL_Jcia,and l!-brJI;a
1JIltjorto Antll0n/u ¡-Carla, toCafJandcr;'LldM, to C:}J1,nanaer;

'PormiS, and Phrjgia minor, to E,onlltHI ; AjJyria,roSelcutlls ;

P,erp,.s; to Peucefles ; Tbrllce,to !:JfimachU4 ,; a�d M"cf-'on;�,�Q
Ántip�tcr: the �ther parts ofthe Perfan.E�p1r�, being left lb

their hands, unto whom ,Alexflnder in his life time had entru- _

fred tJle�.Thifdiv1Íion continued not I ong.PorPerdiccaJbe.ing
onceJl'ailléby Ptolom}, and elJ.menes made away by Antig"ontls¡
the,ce�W"o became quickly mailers of the iefh'Ptolom} adding
SJria" to &'grpt ;/and eAn,igonm, briQ�gingunderhiscomrhál-1d

not only all eAfta minor, but AffJr;a, Media, and the refl of the"
" Eafierne parts of the Empirealto, Antipater injhe meane time

fucceedíng ,'PerdiccdJ in the Protedourfhip, died. This advan

tagé l!lympiM (whom Antipllter, exceedingly hating her, had

baniíhed into Epirus )taking, entred It(a�edon;aJ put to death,

'�rid£tu,and his wife euridice, and proclaimed HerculCs the

fonne ofAlexanaer,King;but was not tong afrer.rogerber with

'her nephew and daughtcr,barbaroufly Ilaine by C�1fTanJer. The

royall blond thus extinét, eAntigonlu took on himíelíe the title

ºf,Ki�g : thelike didSettlwtJ, who had now recoveredall the

cPerfian Provinces, beyond Euphrates: the like.did Ptolomic,in

Eglpt; and C�rra!1der in cYUacedon,
, 'The fecond race ofthe Macedon Kings.

AI,M.
"

3.6�8 'l eIIfJattde'" {on unto Antip4ter,fúppofed to have beene
<the poyfoner ofoAll.exander: rooted out the bloud-royall
oflV/aced on': his raigne full oftropbles & difficulties 19:

3667 2 A.!e;..,'and�r and Antipater, formes to
_
CafJander,' but

not well agreeing, called unto' their aide Lifimachul; and
Dsmetries ; by, whom they were both in, fhorrrime mur..

'�: r dered 4.
'

'

03611 3 pemetr¡'lJifoil�e;to A!ltil.0nH/�the'powedul1 King of .'
- �;ta;

�
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..4ji4after he bad in one battell againR SelelJCIJl, loll: both bis-

Jather,and all his Afifln Dominions; Ceded himíelfe in Mace.
, Aon:btit being there outed by P}rrhus, be fled to SeleflCHI,&.with him died.6

-

J67' 4 'PJ",.hMI King ofEp;rHI,was by the fould�ers,volunta�cily forfaking lJ)eme!,,¡'u/,made King of �aceao" ¡bue after 7mcaeths, the fouldíers revolted to Lifimllchlll, as being aMAcedonian borne .:

i61� s.Li!imtlchflJ Gove,�nollr of Thrace,. being thus madeKing of MAcedon, was inthe end vanquifhed and Uaine by.se/ellcHI. 7· -

í
_

-

¡:68·S 6Ctl'Alllúúfonto Pt%m! of EIJ�tJllaving tra.Y.terouflyflai�e his friend a�d Pa�r�n.sel�NcNI,felzedon LMactd��,but,1011: 1 t, together WIth hIS llfe, unto the Gat;t/e s: who after theybadlefrllAry, plagued rheíe Countries. 2
..

_

�

368, 7AIltigonlls gonatlll Ion to 'Demetrllu, was for.:. his va�lour fhewne in expulñng the Galites,made Kingof Macedon.and thoughfor.a while bee gave way tOPJrrhllJ, thenretur:ning ourof ltary,¡yet.after PhJrrhN� .death.he againe recove,red it. 36.- . '

.

>

'

3723 8 DepJetrius,{onto Antigollul,recovered the Kiingdom'c �
.of }lílacedon,-wh�ch eAlex4!"der, o�e ofthe fOllS of PJ'frhll/,'ha(hákenfrom hIS father. 10.

nr j 9 :dntigomJJ'Do{on, left by Demetrius as Proteélour to
_

his young [onne Pbí/ip,tooke upon him the: Kíngdome.: Heedivers times vanquiíhed and crufhed the gTeelets, then be
ginningro caf] olfrhe-M¿¡ceaonian yoake • .u..

374> It:) Pb¡üpfoone-toDcnutrius. 4'-· .' "

3184 11 c_P er(eus theíoane .ofPhilip. Theíe two were tbefub� ,

verters of the Kíngdome of Macedon. For they noronelymoIdled the e/Ethiopians, and other {]'4cia1ls, whom the RomanIhad taken into their patrotlage '; but fíded with the earthag,ini. -

"'ni againílthem : upon which they rent �AIIIIII v.Emilt:us with"
an Army to MamJon., to bring K,Perfollseithe-r to fubjeétion,-or conformity. The event was anfwerable to-the Ro,!,an for- _

tune. Greece is made a Province of their Empirerand Per[ens in .

'

the.11 yeare of his reígne, carried priíoner to Rome, Anno-M, .
�

- 3798'
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319S.-Prom t_he_ConfJ�nt;"opolitan�, t.Matido".�aswreftcdby

B;lj�z.ctthe firft.
_

__

_

_. "t, O. 'Í -
\

.

_

.,

6 M I G;D O N l.A.,: � - '( _ .' _ <:

MI GDotU A hath an the Ea-ll, ,& South, the �gC(alJ Seaj 011

iheNorth, T�rllce'; on-the Wd1:,Mitce.d()nJof�bieh,qy_many,

this Country l� rec.koned a part. J:Iere IS t�e �l!l Athos, which

is 7; miles in circurt, th,ree da�es �ourne� m h�Jght.;& cafl:etb;a

fhadow as farre as LemnoJ, which 1S 40 miles dlÍbnt.Thec�icfe

Citks are) 1 St�gir�(now N;ca"di)wºere�tbe famous ,Bhilofo

pher iAriftot/e wasbome : a man (oworthy,thafPhilip rejoy

ced he had a fon borne .in his time. 2 ApoOonia. 3 Páa,,,e, faered

�othe Mllf�s·4cNe()pol¡l,on the borders ofThr4c.e.j AHt;gonja�

& 6 Thtj[alonica;now
calIedSálonjchi,feac'ed on the Sea: ;0 the

people of}V�ich ei,t}'! s. Pa�l writ ;t�o of his Epi�les-.lds'a,
populou/$ Cltf.,replemfhed, Wlt�- Cf/rijl.a'lI,Turk.!/, and J.ewe�';
the lall: of which fwarme here 10 íucl1 abundance, that III this

Towne: & C(mftllntinoplc only ,2re reckoned 1'60000 Tewel. Yet, .

notwiEhllanding their multitude, they are nothere only, but in

aU plac�� where they a�ide, collt�mned and hated ; & at
•.
every

Ea.frer III dangerofdeatb. Fqr1J.,ldHlph telleth us, .thae ifrhey

Ilírre out ofdoores berweeneMnnday, Thurfday at noone,and

.Eafier Eve acnígbr; the Chriílians among whom they dwell,

will ftcne them.becaufe at that timethey crucified ourSaviourJ

, derided.and buffeted him.This Province hath alwayes foIowed

-

the fortune ofMacedon.

-.-",' 7.T'HRACE. -'

T H RA. e B hath-on the Eafr,Pontlú e,�infll,Pr�pontiJ)a�,
HeOeftoflt;on the Well,lt!acedon;on the N()rth�t�e hill H�mHJ;

on che South, the e/Eg�an fea.Thepeople arevery.bold and va

lian,t�t�lldcaUsdpyfoJne P1v"'¿'0f.0�,� becauíe every man was alaw

.to hiolidfe.�So,�h�t:kwas truly {aid by Heradom), -rbar if they
, �1J_ad either-bin all ofone minde� or under one King,tbey had bin

invincible. The Country ofit Ielfe is neíeher ofa rich Ioyle, nor

pJ�a(an� .ays.:e ;.�,bft�:�ge.� erherfeeds, by reaion ofthe cold•.

'J\e«e.ohpe;�Ji��t�tlea�Hre1t.riF�ning:ttl1e:Yitie.s
y,�eJdingtmore

Jhap��banitly€�; }:l¡�J["er;sqJ.<?re 1.€�},{9S than fruit. .Fhemen

were nwrtt ���r_ag�usJ;b��ome':y,: -W��f�ng cloarhes accor-

r:
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'4-1i GREEtlE."
ding to their c_uoditions, ra�ged and unfeemly, The marrricdwomen were In love to their husbands fo confialilt, that thwmiogly facrificed t�felves at..thetr funerals. The Viroi�were beílowed, not by their own parents, but the COlllmonl:)Fothers o� their Cities. Such ,�s, brought neither b�aúty nor vert��f?r their dowry, were pu� off according to their money ; llloQtimes fold as other carref iIll the mar�etS". Of th� Ioules immor ..talíry they had all Iuch a-rude certamry , and lIfe's mi{eries fk?own� experience, that f�ith mine Authour,L�gen�ur pNerp� ,

,

na) natl� ae}entf4r ;fH�e,." contra,feftafrmt, &- Ve/lltt rlterll CAn..tN turuia cele6ranIHr : Such we�e the old Thracians. Here tivedt;heTyranc Pol,_mnepor, who vdlan�ufiy murdered p()_lJ�orIlJJayo�nger forme of CZ:riamHI jofor which �aét, He�ubíl_tbe youngPrinces morher ,wt"atche� fum t� death. �ere lived the TyrantTmlJ� of'whom .before tn\f>�OCII: and _D,omedes,who<ufing'tGfeed his horfes wíeh mans flefh, was flame by Hercult/,and caftunto bis horfes And here reigned King ClJt'.1,whom I mentionnoras a Tyraut,but propofe as a parrerneof rare temper,both inmaflering & pre,velltmgpaffion-.' For when a neighbour Princehadfent him aprefenr.ot.accurately-wroughr, 'and purely met.rall'd Glaíles; 1Je(,having diíparched the meílenger withaIt to,

duecomplements ofMajeLl:ie and.gratitudejbrokethem ant.apieces; ldl if by mil-hap any of his fervanes fhould do the like,be might bdlirre:d to anintemperate choller, . -

,

The Countrey fel1imo the hands of Philip.of Macedo,,,, bya {trite betweene two brothers for the Kingdome ; who aftermany aéh of:bofHlit-y .. at laft appealed ro t-his PbiliPiand he making his he,Q a,dvantageout oftheir (lifagreement, {dud on�it(O his owneufe, andíokeprit; ,

-

The chiefe Townesare S-eftOJ. on the Hel/eflJ01tt, ju'fi: over a�gainí] .A6yaoJ ofeAjia ;places\famous for the Iove of Hero,anilLeander.. ,2 Abde,ra, the birtl<Y-place (!jf�mJo,ritlllj who (penthis life in laughing.g Potidea,ofoldaColony ofthe Ath'eHian/tfrom whom it revolted.,.a-ndfuhmitted-toCoriwth.Bm the peeple Of:At,�1I1" not ehduril1g-rhis affront, beleagered it';and af���a two yeares(fiege, by(;oinpofiti�tqoke-ir, mviog fpe[j�ittit�:recovery, 2.thou'�_d(1ileüt-s\-'�tJaraia�f�at�(ron the Thrfl(;i¡1i'fJ /
-

-
,

¡Che.r.,;',
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eher(()Ht/!t!which being a P en¡nrHla',� .. butfing juG over againfl

1rodJ in Afia Iide, is now called�. Georges arme. This €,,,,,di4,

is feated'on the Weflerne fide of It; oppoíite t� the Ile of Le,." <,

noJ;& was the [Jirth�,pJ.ache 0b£�J�m�nerh: who fbelng apoore Car-

. riers (on, attained to lile a 1 ny III t e.art Q 'Wane ¡ that: after

the dear,h ofeAlex�nder the Great, u�der whom hee ferved, he'

{eized on the Provmees of eappadoe,a. �nd Pap-hlago1')ia: and

fiding(though a �ranger to Macedon)wnh O!y,,!piiu, and {'he' '

Moud. royaltagam� th� Greek.! CaptaIn;es;vanqulfhed��nd flew

CraterHs,- and divers times drave Ant'!01l111' afrerward l'ord

ofAJi�)out of the field.bucbeing byhís owne'{úuldi9rs berrai ...

ed hee was by them delivered to.A.ntig.onul, arrd by him Ilaine;

S iyfimaehia on the Sea- Ihore; built.óy'LJflmachw, who after

:AlcxtltJ�er.t_death, laid hands on this Countrey- 6 GaflipolÍl1fi..

ruare 011 the Northerne promontory ofthe Chnfonc/[e, the ncR

town that everthe Turlei had in E-flrfJpe j it b,eiQglurprized oy..

SolJm�n fonne �oprchant's, A_nno 13 5 8,. 7 Traj�nop(l¡i�,founded

by rraj4H. 8 eAdrianople, builtby Aari4n.the Empereur ¡ and

added to the Empire ofthe Tur/zu, by.'1Jaja�et; 1362. Irwas
'

from the firft taking ofit,
.

the feat of the Turkjfo Kings ;, until' \

ú'rtaho111ct the Grear-by the divifion of €hriUendome, forced
'

-

Conftantinople,and transferred the feat to that €itie. 9 Pera;of

old qalata,a Townofrhe Genowa.Jcs.lt wastaken by M¿t!oomet ;-'

the Great, Anno 1453 : in which yeare hee brought fuch a rec-

koning before Conftantinople, that {he notable to difcharge her

{core, forfeited her liberty. 10 Conjfan,tinople, featedína.eom

modíousplace for an Empire;over .. locking Europe and Afia;&.
'

commanding the Eu�;ne ka; P'rofoniil':TanclHellefjo,!t. lc.isin

compaffe J g miles, in which compaífe are comprehended

.

700000 living- íoales . yet certainly jt_ would be more popu-
'

l.ousl;if the plague�ljke a Terti�n ague" did not fo raigneamongft
them every third yeare; It wasbuilt b� PIINfonitll a LttcedemfJ

ni/in «aphl'Ín� 663 yea res before ebrias appearing in the Belli;
and was by him, called Bi:t.ant;um" It was of wonderfull

:fl:rC,ngth at the beginning ofthe Roma" Empire.The waIs were

. pfa jufl.heíght, every ftone being fo cemenred together with

�'ralfe coupl�_ts ; t�at tb;c wbole wall teemed to be but one entir-e
,

,

fione;

(
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ftone:néicher wanted there turrets, bulw3!kes: and other forti�fications- This City fided with Niger agamfr St7JerUl, and heldout a fiege of three yeares, againít almoft all the. forces of theworld. During this time they endured fuch want ofIubfl:ance,that men meeting in thefheeres, would(as it were)with JoYn�coníenr, dra��nd fight; �he. viBor mil eat'in� the vanqulfhed.For want ofartillery to diícharge on the agallants, they flungat them whole Status's made ofbraA:e ,; and the like curious I.magery.Houfss they plucked dewn.to get timber f?r fhipping.rhehaire'oftheir womemheycurofito Inch o,ut thm-racklings:and baving',ihus paecbtup a Na�y of SOD íaile, they loft it allin one.tempeft. Whent�ey hadyeelded.the Co�quc:ror having -

.-put to the fword the ebieteoftheNobles, andgiven the rellas.a fpoyle to the Iculdiersjdíflnantled die Town, & left it a.Jmoft�n rubbifhs ye�:,t;hereap�ear
..
ed f�ch fi�nes. ofbeauty & ílr,ength.m tbevery'rulOes,Vt m"cru( faIth Hé,roa,(m)aneoru", qNI primi.,xtrllxerllnt, vel borum qui aeirJcepJ INnt demfJ/iti, vires fine r» ..pa,ntiores. Afrerwardsíe wasreedified by ConJhUJeinethe,erear�who made.it thefeat of.the Hmpire;andthusnamiqgicsAn.3!S •

.

He adqined-atfo this City with magnificent building, WÜhcu ..

,ríous fi:atues� the like ornaments; whichhee hither tranípor•
.

ted from Romc',which City he fpoyled of more ancient &.coJHy.monuments, then any-twenty cfhis predeceífours had brought.. thither.At this day the chiefe buildings are the Tflrkes SeMglio,and the Temple of Saint Sophia: which as they differ not muchi,o.pl'}ce and firuation, (o as little in, magnificence andílate, TheTemple of S; Sophia, was if-not built, yer-reedified by theErnperour Tf4j1inian. Ids built ofan ovall formeíurroundedwnhpillars ofadmirable.workemanfhip, adornedwith Ipaciousandbeautiful! Galleries.coofedall over witht..Mofoiqué worke : ,&vaulredunderneath v.er.yíhongfyfQ� the fabricke, and p�afil,1gfor the eye. The doores are very curíouíly. wrought and plated]one ofwhich.by the íuperflítious people.ísehonghr to have binmade of the plankes of Noahs Arke: &,yet this Temple-is littlemore then the Chance II ofthe ancient Ohurch.whích contained,in length 2,60 foot, and t 80 in breadth-and to our Saint l'aNls in�ondonJmay feeme for the bignes)to havebeenebur aChappellI /

" of·
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ofeafe. te is �o� a!".,ltj/h M.Ji1u" and joyi1et�.elofe to ehe

S �!./j.; whIch 'IS dlvl�ed from-the r.e Il: ofthe Cltle,by a lofry
-

;;13 miles in circuir. Ir was firll: butlt �y t�e Emperoúr J�':

flinNI,and har�beeneby the Ott.".,.,.' much mlarged',t\le bud.,

dings yeeld�d to"thole of France, and lt�ly, for �i)ntr1v'fment;
but farre £urpaffing them for con and curioufheflé. Itcontaineth

1 Courts o�e within another; very pleating both for �rcill:
and recreation.

'

,

I

•

•

A�
"

." t,'
",'.1

.

• Of.'. / 'jhe Co;,ft"nt,n(JpDljtA� Emperours-

3'o I e0"ft,,"t;1I1I1 M. 31
'

",!all, with artific�all Gla�es

34'
. ,C.nftA1l/14 .

-
.

- did 6re;000 oftheir G�lhes.

3 S) \·3 Cónf!antius II '\

.'

. PI
..

15' JHJt�n,�t i, '

,66., .,.lul'��l1l ApoDAt, 2. 52 8: '16 Juf!,manus 3.� "
368' S j(J'tJ,u"amll�M.7 566 17 FI.f/al. Jup'n:flJ 12

8 6{yalentin;an 11" '577 18. ms. qonftantiHs 7

36 Ya/enl.:f S84 19 MaNritilis lo

� {Gratiatllli }
.

"J 604. 20 Pho�aJ, 'Who made

3�o 7. rfZlcntinianIl .
� : ,the, Bilbo£.>, of Rome· Pope and

383 8>TheodoflH/J be �lvlded bead ofthe C�urc� 1 '

>

•

,theEmpirebetwixtHo- 611 2I H�"'.IclitHJ B'o
,

"'HOr;NI" and '
. 641 u ConftantinHS,I

;99' '9 eArCAalHShis Ionnes- ,642' 2J Conftans 27 ,

41 � ,)0 TheJ(),do¡;�1 U.4s 670' 24 f1onftant.P.ogon.t7
45' 4 '''t l,tJUartianHS 1 687 s S J*ftin;anfll .11. 10

461 i 2,Leo 1 '-. 697 26 Leon/ius 3 '

478 13 Zeno 17
.

�

.

790"7 Amfímtt!"/13
49:4,' J4 e;tnapAtie."it1wnofe, 71 J 38'P,hi'ip'B_arJ�,
time Co'nftanfin�ple., '>,.fuffer�d 11) '29Wnaftaftiu n;2

'

/

greaf'Aarme hyctheSclthian,J,t '717, 30,ThmjofiuJl '

till r��cJÍII '.
a famous Math: '

71 � ,3 r
. Lé� lfaurii:�� .. In his

mancan, like another Arch•• , timé Cal,ph Z"lml)#ln be

.: fieged ef!nJ!antinople the ípace óf three yeares; andwhen by

< .eold �nd famioe j�, 30�?O��of them' W;efe f1�ine, they defifled�

A{th� fieg�, wa�. th�t ir� ,inve1'1�ed'"which w� fo� the vio,;

, 'lencél9f ir, call wild fire j'and the LíI,;ñ,;I, bedufe the 'G�te�1

\were�Jle_Authours afie," Gr£cluign;I.:; by whiGh rhe Sjwa-
.

" f;,' cl) .d ,I'"

(,
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et" fhips were not a little molefled,
-

741 � 2 Conp�j"HI eopro,,]''IIUI 3 5 ..

79.7 'ss Leo IV.s.·. .

781 34 IreNe, in whefe time the Empire was divided intó to
', Bafi:ana the Weft., For the Popes knowíng their OWn

e

° greames togrowcur of toe ruines ofthe temporall POWe:
conll�itted the Empire ofthe Well unto the Fren-cb P.rin:
ces 't W hereby the Greek.! Emperours became much Weak ..

ned;& the French bein�. the Popes creatures, Were in traét
of time brought to their devotion. When-Frteler;,�e Bar..

In'ro{f� was by Pope eAlexan�tr, 3d pronounced non-etn ..

perour ; �em�nNei of eoJfjfAntlnople fue�l for. a.re-union of
t�e EO?�lf�S.:but tQe-cr4fcy �oper�,t�rne:d this ��fwcr,lfq*IlCere .Of,f.MJHngere,o qHte maJo�fJ eftl.tJ·d"und.JJftna d!sjlln�e.
,.lUJt : Let no m;;q preíume to joyne,what the god ofRo�;
the Pope hath pUt aümder,

BOJ 35 Neicephorfll9_ , P' Zoe.
Su ,36 M;ck�CN"�pal-attl," 10H 5lC(Jnftant.t}Jton.u
114: .J7,L�_(J A'1'i11en�'7 10)5 S4:Tb'ttitÍOM 2

_

8zr 38 !J4ich�BltlúHI9 ' 1?J7 :s:, MiclJ .. StrAti-otlcHs.,
830 ; 9'TheophiltlJl ?

�
lOSo S' 61fáC;'NJ eomminiru II

842 40tJUichatIIII. :24 � 1063 57 Conft4nt/})8CtU 7
866 41 Bafi-I.MaeedoIl20

'

10¡f ° S8 Rom1'.1n Dio,{cnmf"
886.- ,42 LeoPhilofopjJ,u zS

•

107S'. 5,9 Mie,b. Pllrap;nit.6 '

917. H Alex.Conffant;"NI49
.

J08t 6o>Nj,(e,ph.1Jo.toni.Atcs.
�'961 44 Romanul1- 108+ 61 .Alex;�J Commen.u

¡

963� 4SNiceph.PhocaJ? 1113 62Calo1ohaH1uU5 ;

971 .1,6J04.tJ• $i:rit,;!t,s6 "*� 63 Emamlll C011U1'Jtll.3
/ 977 4'17J,afil. Por,hJr.ff;_'- -

r' uSo ¡ 64v1/exi-IIJ Comm.3�
gin_so. '. ",

. �,u.8�-· �S 4nilrj)nieU4:Com.z.
¡O2? 48 ConftllntinllJ 3 . 'Jl_8.5 66 ¡[aciNI Angelsito .

1°30 49Roma1!flS 4rg. S '1191 67 A/exiss Ang'llns ..

lo3J 5,o.t...Mkh. CP"'phÚlgo 7 '.' 68 Alexiul JII11;or � the
l,Ó4.:� SI Michael 'a¡Apat,,- fon:of lfocitu eAngelm,
wb� being unjufilYI thruO: out of�'Empireb)' his UncIi'A ..

k,%'Hls,�led to Pmliptbe Wcftern Ecnpet{)urhis father·in .. laW:
who(io prenilcd with Pope ¡nnQCt,nt 3d, that the Army p're-- -,

. ,._
-

,

.

, pared
,

.
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ared tOr the Holy Land, 'was rent co G,,," td reflore young

�/exiflJ:Upon approach of bis Army, Alex;HI rheuíurpetfled,

eA/exins the true' Prince is> feared in the Throne: and n'Ot long

feer is i1aiue�by. oAkxiHS 7}lÍbal � To revenge this villa,I1Y,' thé

�at¡l1eS aLIault & win Conftilntino'ple. theycreate BtJlrJw;" Earle

ofElanderJ, Emperour , .and aflot to th� geno,s, Per", ¡ �o the

T'elletianimany ,Townes 10 UJt[orMl with many Ilapds 10 the

Sea: ,and to etherplfoci,lt�s; other pOEtions.· ,',

'

uoo� 69Baldwm 2.
'

U02 7oMenrYl'.-:
',1

UI) 71 Peter,.
,

,I no 7'1. 'Rohert 1.
_:,.',

1227
.

n 7Jald"ip 1I,n .. during whole Jife,tbe G,eci�

AlII r�o_v.er(!�tbeir Empire�;by the :Vi�l-€)ur & fot\Cu,oe ofMic�

P"I,ologul: when it had bin in�po{leffioll,b.f'the La,itJl 6oyears!

u60 74Michll�tP"leolog'1I35��'
.' , ,

J 29; 15 And,o!,;�/I4-Palc%gus 30.-

r 3 2) 7� eAnd,onfc.m �lInio�.29:.,
: 1354 77_Joh. P1IeoloIIlIU·'" ,

."1�87' 78Ema"�etP,,leol(}i�iif'
-.�

"

,�,

T4U 79 JDhn ,PlI/'O/ogIlS2, __
; :. _

",

, '1443 80 CortpillIl;mú PA!e,logNI. In whole tíme the

famous City and Empire ofCollfJilnt¡,j�ple, was taken by MiI

ho.met .the Great, '.5' 2�
- �oooerning t�is, �mpife wee ,may'

,

ebíerve fome fatall contrarieties in one and th'e fame name: as

nrf1:,Philip thefatber otAlexA"a¡,.; lá'Kftbe firlHoundationof

the cMácedonia,,�onarchie': .and Philip,thefather OfP,rfelll¡'

ruined it� .Secondly, Balaw;nwas the ñdl�and Ba/aw;nthe laft �
-

,Emperollr of tbe,Lat¡n�¡in Confla-ntinople. Thirdly; this/Town

was built �y a Conflántintj�efot1nC'6fHelenll, a Gregor1 oe_ing,
-c,

,

Pstriarch j and wad,oft by a Conflantint,tbe fOl1tle of a 'Helinll.

a'Greg.rj being alfo Patriarch;: and fourthly; the T.urkls ha.ve a _

-

Prophecie.rhar as it was wonne oy.a M4homet,fo it fh�1I be loft

byat;M.hollHt. So-tAl/guftus w,as.th¢,ltrfl: eflablifhed Empe

rot1r�fllome, ,and ÁIII./4IuJ the I�R ': ",7)4r;14J thé fonne of Hi.

ftllJPei, th� reaof"er'; &. Dar;"s thefo�'e of ,Arfomisthe over

thrower of�l�e' Pe,filltl Monarchie. A like note 1 fhal! anon edt

� y.au ofHierf¿fa/erIJe In the mesne time Iwill prdc!)t you with a

, ',' 'Dd 3, '.

facaU
..
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fat aU obfer-V'ati�q ofthe letter- H, as I find íe thús verfed in' At
-

. "fons England. ,- •

.

Not fuperflicíouílj' I Ipeake, but H this letter Ilill, ,
. aath been obíerved ominous to.,Eng!amlJ·good, or ill.

, Firft Hercflle-;, Hefione., and,Helen were the cauíe
Of-war to Tr(Jl;V£ne�s feed b�comming f� OUt· � wes, (vadé,RumbAr the Hans« with forreine Annes did lirfi the Brutes ii-� •

. Helen toRómeJ Imperiall ��rone,�he BrittifljFro�n-convaide.Hengip, & Horras J firll did plant the Saxon/lll this Ile. (while..

Hangar,and HII!dut firfi: brought Danes, tbQt fwaid here a longAt Harold had the Saxon end.ar Hardie Cntlte, the tz>ane:

�-Henries the fidl: and íecond aid reflore the englifo raigne.o Fourth Henr) fi�fi; f�)r L�nrt4fter did Eng/lind, Cf.r0"Yn obtain;
_ S,éventh Hellr] ,J arnng- LancaJf;r and Tf!rk! I unites III peace: ".'

H�»rJ tbe ejghrdid happily,Romes irreHgi?n ceafe, '

\.�."
A ��aóge and, ommou� letrerjevery mutation in our Rate beingas It were uíheredby It. . .:

What- were the- revenues of this Empire fince the divifionof it into the .Eall: and W:e;!l, I �Qwld never ¥�t learne.Thar they _were exceeding greac." m�yhappe�re by,j. circumflances, J zs: ,

nltrllS reporteth, that tb� Emperour 'Bllfilill'J had in his treaCury2000CO talents of Gold,' beíidés infinite .heapes of Iilver andother moneys. �d Llpfius relateth, how Benjlll'f};1¡a Jew in hisdi[�9urfe of'Eúrope",fa:i.th_, thatthe cuflome due to the Emps, -róufs�out of;che vi_étuals and merchandize (old at c: onftantinopleonely did amounr to 2,QOOO Crownes daily" 3'� , Wee fin-de, chatat the íack ofConjfañt-infJple,cl1ere was found an invaluable matfeof Gold, Silver, Place, andJewels, befides that which was hid -

in the-earth. For fa ehecoverecusCinzens chofe rather to im-
ploy their wealth, thanaffordany part ofitto the Bmperour ,

.

whowith reares ínhis eyes; went.from doorc to 'doore, to beg'-and borrow money I wherewith he' might wáge more Iouldíersfor the defence of the Tówne..
-

.:
-

t
.

The Armes of the Empire are A/(lrs. ',a crofíe Sol, betweenef9u�e Greek! Beta's of the íecond s the fcure'Bera-s lignifying,(!is l! odin Caith)Bc.tQ1¡\¿_\�, Bd.U1}\n�,V � Bc.tU1}\¿;�V, Bct(]1}\e�07. .
-.

,

.It may perchance beeexpeéfed, that wee Ihould here make' .

-

.

i'c:latlQ'u

I •

-,

,h.
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-THE GRECIAN SEAS.' 41$1

relati�n ofthe nature of the !1Irk!J: their cuflomes.íorces, po

licies,origin�n,a,nd proceedings, But �he �ifco?r(e thereof,�e

will deferre till we come to. THrcoMMnla,a Provinceof .ArmIn,·

<4: from whence ,th�y made.theírfiríi undaríons, like to fome (
r

-unrefiftable torrentmeo Perfia; and after Into the other parts of

the World, now {ubject_to them. And though, the PeninfNlall

called TaHrica,Chqr{onejfll t er rartaria Precope»fil bee within

the bounds ofEHrOpejyet wee will deferre the deícripríon ofit;

till wee come tu ípeak in generall ofthe TartarJ: and will now

tpeedily faile aboutthe9recillHfeas, & �i!cbver the'll_l and their

I�at1ds. : _ _..
__

rhus much ofgree".

THE 'GIlECIAN, SE-AS" AND

ILE� IN THEM.,-

H.Aving
dlícourfed oftheContinent, :& itsparticular 'King

domes: we willlay íomewbat alfo ofthe Sea, & itsparti

cular Ileswbich lie dííperfed either in the GreCia», � Cretan� �

Ionian., i tAdriar-iqpJe, S cJ}!eaiterranea1J, 6 Brittifo, or 7 Nor·

,herne Seas . and lirft íach as are about thecoafls of greece. -
.

The fi�ll Sea which off'éreth it felfeunto us.is Palus M�OI¡li

ro called ofthe'i�{ttot�:,who formerly inhabited about thebanks
.;»:

�

of it. It is ñourifhed by the river P hllfi/� Tanai.1, and infinite o.. -

thers:&. aboundeth with a kind offiíh which the ancients called

�lteot;des. The preíent name ofthis Sea ,is Mar di la Tana, &

hath in ieno Iland ofnote. 'Hence the Sea going Southward, is
\

brought into anarrow Ilraigbt ,
called BofPhorus C�mmeri�,

from the Cimmer;i who Here dweltj·,.Qf no great bredjh, in that

6xellhave fwomme over it;andin length about 27 miles. This

fh·aight openerh into Pontlll EN�;nus ..

'PONTUS EUXI NUS is in compaíe 2700 miles, and was Edt

caHed A�evaS', from the 1nhofpitableneffe of the neighbouring
-".

, people» which being bronghtto (orne conformity, caufed rhe

Seato be called-EtJ�evaS'� It is now called c.MaretMagifJre, fQ1'

irsgreameffe : and the 71/IIck Sea, becauíe of the great mífles

thence ariting� Ochers'not unprobably affirme, that it is caned
_

�théB/"fJ.k..Se.a, Erolll the'dangerous and black Ihipwracks here �.'
-

.
/

'

.D d J3 happe� r' -

-

�

.

r

'
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4-�(J THE GREel AN SIi,AS.
happening. For it is a very dangerous fhore, full of rockesandfands: and for this caufe there is on the top of an hightowerIanthorne in whi�h t�ere is a &rc¡1t. panne full of Pit�h, Roz:n:Tall��,and t�e'h�e,m clarke nighrs continually burntng ¡to givewarm�g Co Ma�f1ners how neare they approach to fhore.' ThIsSea being the blggeft ofall thofe parts., 'gave cccaíion to themwhich knew no bigger, to call all kas" b� the Jlame of Pdntll4 asOvid Omnia pontlu erant,deerant'fjUDt); Iittor« pbnto ; and in a�o-

- ther place of the fame Poet,--ni/."i(i P osu« &,Ili/r; a better.- reafon doubrtefle of the name, than that �f the Etymologifis:PontHJ qll;t¡ po�te c.arct: Of the Sea the chiefe Iles are, Thjnni-tll. _

,
& é'rithinmu I lIttle famous. From hence the Sea bcndlllg Soudi ..

'

ward, is brought into narro", bounds, not being fully a milebroad; & called T'brsciu¡ Bo{phrmu: ThraciUJ) for its fire nighT�race;and BoJPh01'eu, for.�hatOxel1 have [momme over it;andbath 110 Hand worth gaming. .

This. ílraight having �on�inued :6. miles inlengtb, Openeth
,írfelfe Into the l'roponw, 30 hules In compañc . nowcalkd

e

Mare di t ..Marmora;from th� Iland Marmora,' which formerly,·-

called 7:J;:oconne[U4l hath for.its abundance or Marble purchaled
- this new name.

'

_

.

The Sea havinggatbered her waters ineoa �e{fer Channell, kcalled Hclleffiont, from Helle daugbterrc eAthamM King ofThehes, who was here drowned, Over thisfamous firaigbtdidXerxes .according to Herodotus � make a bridge ofboats to paífe. into Greece � which when a fuddaine tempefl had íhrtwdly bat-tered.he caufed the fea to be beaten with 300 firipes; and calla
_paire o] fettersinto it�tomake,it know to whern it Was fubjeél'.Xerxes ill this expedition wafred over anarrny confillingof�. millions, and 164710 fighting men) in no Iefle than 2208 bottomes.ofall forts. Whenall the Perjians íoorhed the King in the

- unconquerablenefíe ofhis forces; AttaGamu told him, that heefeared no enemies but the Sea �nd ,the Earth; the one yeelding ��,

no fafe harbour for íuch a Navie , the-other I not yeelding íuffi- '-

dent íubflance for fo muitirudinous an army. His rerurne OVCI;'this Hel/cJPont was asdejeded, as his palfage magnificént ; his
fleere being fo broken Py the valour ofthe 'Gruk¿." and the fUfY..-_ .

�

•

'- ,.
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oftbe(ea;thatfor his moll: fpeedy Hight, he was compelled co

make ure oh peore fifhers boar.Neither fct was his rafTage fe�

cure; for rheboarbeing overburdeaed, had íunke all.ifthe P,ra

flri1;! by cafting away.them�eIves! ?ad.ilor f�ved the life oftheir

King.The Ioñe of which noble f�l�Its (o vexed him,!hat �aving
given toe Sreerefman a golden e oroner, for preíerving bis own

life: he commanded him ro execution.as a coauthor of'the death

of his (e_rv-ants. It is now called the CafllcJ, or the fea ofthe two

caftics: which two'Caílles Iland one on Europe, the other on

Aft" lid�;in the fame pla�es ,where o_�lce flood SeftoJ,& AÚJdor.

Thefe Cal1:les are exceeding well buík, &
..
abundantly furaífhed

witb munition.They fearch and examine all fhipsjhar paffe that

waJ': they receivethe Grand Signicu7scufiomes; & are in.etfea

the_principall flrength .óf Conftantinop!e. At there Caílles, all

fhíps mull: l1:ay 3 dayesjro the end.that if any llave Qe run away

from hkmaile.r,ortoeeves have Ilollen anything, they may be

in that place puríired and apprehended, In this HeO,¡pont is the

.
lIa11d:Tenedo-s, on Afta fide. It is in compafíe 10 miles, & was Io

called from one Teies ; who-abhorring the la ícivious intreaties .:

ofbis'mother,was by hercommand t:all: into the Sea"faR locked

in-a Chen;&- here mof] míracuIoul1y,asStra.bo wit.neITeth,deli-
-

vered, - Infol.t,diJlIs opllm P,jam; allm regna mane/¡dnt :
..

.

An Iland rich, full of delíghr,
.

- . When ']Jri�ms Kingdorne ll:ood upright.
. .

. Thus much of the qreci",. Seas,

r, and ties in them.

THE .£G.£AN SEA.'

.

_
}/elltfPont after a 40 miles, courfe, expaciateth irs waters ín

-

. the e/Egu.ln Seas j ío called either from e/£g�fU, the father óf-

< T.hefoHs, who mitdoubting his Ions Iaferetarne from the Mino.,
.

-_'Iaure of Crete,here drowned himfelfe: or 11Y from Ú£gt� once

- aprincipall Gity_,in the prime Iland EubolA : or ir becauíe that

the Ilands lie fcarrered up and down like the leaps ofa wanton
.

Goarfrom the Gret� M-yH(§)-.
•

,

-

.

.

.

. The chide Ilands are, t S�mothrd&¡A.' 3 Le11lfJDI. 3 Ltfo-os. 4
('hio!. 5 cNlloca. 6 SC1ros. 7 SAI",mj,. 8 the Spm,áu: and 9 the

CJ,/aau? or ¡fles of theeArche��
f ._

' �' D d f ,,'
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S�MOTHRACIA isafmall �Ia?d,& �iúk�rnous;onIyproudin this, that PJtbagoras th� divine Philoíophe-¡ and Samo oofthe SJhils; were here borne. Here alío was tuno by the P�e�cfaíned to hav'� b�ene borne.becauíe Tuno allegorically fignifiethr

,�he Ay�e',whlc� IS .her� moíl cleareand pure."fh� chIde T0WneIS Samla,beautlfied with a goodly harbour: which now by thePyrates often infefiing there Seas, is almoa letr defolate.'

2 LEMNOS.·· ,
_I

L E. M N o s containerh in circo it. 1 00 miles, The chi,efr.Citie
was Hepheftú, where YHlca" was adored; who beIng btitahomely brat, was by Juno caf] downe hitherjand fo no man'eUif he had got a halting, Here he digged the fovetaigne minera.UagainA: infeétionscalled Terra Lemnia.. and SigiUvzta. The for..

mer name proceedeth from the Iland j the later is in force, 'be..

caufethe earth. made into little pellets, is Iealed with a Tur�Cháraé,ter or fignet, & fa diíperfed over Cbrillendome, It was
onc� called alfo ,?;I)U:0/it, fre� the twochiefe Cities hereill� ofwhich tile tidl was ,Hephejh" above.named, nowaltogáherdecayeduhe 2dLtmnos or Mi:¡-Jna1yet continui,ng,though WIth
no great lufir�: The Counrrey is plaine, if compared with the'
adjacent Ilanderhe Wefterne parts dry & barr�n,the Eall: mOFefat and fruitfull. It containeth in a1l5,' Villages, inhabited oythe Grcck!.f, all except three, which arc fortified by the TI4'k.!swho being Lords of the whole Iland, can it StII.!;menc;

,

,� L E S B O S. .

• ,LES BOS on the Afiiln fide.contalnerhin compañe 168 OJiles:,'the South and Weft parts being but mounraíneus and barren;thereft levell and fruitfcll, The chiefe Cities are E'rifflu,2 Me...
�

· thimnll, and 3 Miti/me. The former is of little ellimation. The'
r- two later tooke .l1ame from the two daughters of c.JiUac.rloJ:

I
· the elder of which Miti/ene, Was married to LefooJ(tbdon of
L4f;thu.f) of whom the whole IIand tooke denomination. This
Towne ill the ,'Pe/(Jponnefi(lli warre, wherein all the States of

· G..,.t]'c.�-,bandéd againfi .Athens, revolred from the party of that
.

:. City; and was by Pllchc¡an Athen;an'captaio�� to firaitly befie:',ged, thae the people fubmitted to his mercy, P lIches (,nc t� the
"

-

Courioell
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Councell ofAthe:�J t? know in what íort he fb?uld deale with

(he vanquiíht 1I:fItlI'nI�n/; who commanded him to put them

lito rbe (w{)rd. But on the morrow after, repenting this cruell

Cc:ntence,they lent a countermand. There later meffeñgeF$ made

no aá1, but eating wit� one hand, and rowing wítb the other..

tbey came to Mitílene juf] as Paches wasreadíng rheformer de

crie.So neare were theíe miferable people to � fataU & finaIl �

firuél'ioti. In the generall mutation of r�veraignties. this Hand

(asSr.G• SandJs noteth ) followed the fortune of the Roman &

Gre.ck,e Emperours ; till Calo J0hanneJ .in the yeare.I 1 J 5! gave it

to.Catat�fttlJ a Noble- man of Genqa, -iadowry with his fitter.'

.' His pofler�y enjoyed it�iU Mllhomet the gr.eat feized on it, A.

· 1462•ln this Iland wer� borñ Sappho an heroick woman, whoíe .

.
invention was the Sapphic,k.Vede, &. therefore called the" t�nt�

Mufet:! P·'ttaCUl,one otthe wííe men ofGreece�3 Theoph'fIijl:I#J

that notable Phyficiaa & Phifofó�her!r4 Ári()� who W;l�S CO ex....

pert on hi's.'Harpe, t�at bein� caí] jn�o rhe Sea;' playi.ng o� that

infrrument, a Dolphintock him on his back.and carried him to

tbe fhore:& 5 Alcc£l4s) the fucceñour of O"pJ1eHI,,in the excellen

cy ofL,rlcaB Po¡Hie�·. .. «HI O S. .

. .

CHIOS, US miles ínclrcuie.tookdenominaticn.as íomefay,
ofaicertainc NymphcaUed Chione fas others conjeélure, from

XvcJ�,n;x. At this day.thís Iland only beareth that fweetgumme,

which Apothecaries call Ma/llck..: which in the month ofJill} ,
· and.v!ugu./f, the people forceour'efthe trees, by making with

their {harp inflruments, deep- íaciíions into the barkes of them:

out ofwhich the juyce d�oppil]g, is afterward hardned Jike t�
.

a gumrand in Septemher following gathered.Orhers tbinke this

/"
_
Iland to be fo named from Chio the chide Cirie i thepeople of ,

.
. which were once Lords of the Sea, maintaining-a Navie of80 .

Shippes, It took the name of Cbios, ,in that it wasbuilr after the

fafhíon of likeneíle of'ehe Greel<! letter x, even as that p.anof

e'g)pt,which liethbetweenthe two extreme channelsof Ni/tll,

· is called Dels«, becaufe it reíembleth that letter reverted. This

towne is one of the 7 which contended for Homers bírrh,whofe .

.

' fepulcbre the Chi.anJfay, is yet to be íeen in an old cafile,on the

hill·Hel;N�•. It isnqwcª,Ued Sio.· In this Iland there are infinite
fiore

9: .
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424 ,TH'E GRECIAN ILES.
llore ofPartridges, which are of a red colour. They arek� .

tame,& fed in flocks like Geefe in rheirílreets & greenfwarthtofthe villages; fome little boy orgirle drivingthem to field �
,_ w!th awhiílle c�lle�h, them. ho�e againe. The moll: e�cell;nt-

wme of all Greece, IS made inthis Countrey, called,pil14 Ch¡aThe people ofthis .Count,rey were fu.cceffively [ubjcét to
..fb�RomA,., � Gree�Pf1nces?tll1 ��dr?nJCeu Pa/eologus.gave themand their He to the JujJinillns,a f�mlly of qenM ; fro� wholl1it

was taken by So&�an the magnificenr. on Eafierday, If66 ...-

S 'E U B O liA.
'

.
"

EUBOS4 is fitUáte o� Europe fide,o_ver ag�lnfi Ch�ol.1t bathbeene knowne by the divers names of Ahant�J,MacrIJ,EN/;oea
now Neg1opon_t, and is ill .compafle ,65 miles, It is in fertility

, 'parallelled to Achaia,from which it was once rent by an Earth ..

quake; lo that betweenethe Iland and the Continent is onely
a little Euripus, which ebbeth and floweth [even times in one
day: rhe reafoaof whicb when Ariftotle could not finde, it is

,

íaid that. h� threw him,felfimo the {�a) with �he(e words; f/.&a '\

tgo non capito te, tu capitis me. ln this Hand l�, the Pr.omontoryC�pllrellJ, where Naup!¿m the Father of Palamedes, placcd- his
falle fires.ro the defhuéhon of (o many Greekp, for. underfian ..

dinghow his fon 'Palt1medes, whom be deemed to nave beene
Ilaine by the hand of Paris, was ereacherouíly circumvented by \

the poli�y ofVlyffes, & D;t)11)camhecollceived fuch � difpJe_a-
.,

(ure againf]; the whole hoafl of the Grec;a"l J that he lIltended
their generalídeñrudien.To this end he cauféd fires to be made
on thetops of the moa dangerous & unacceffible rockes in this
whole Iland: which the gretkt'$ taking (according to the cu
fleme ofthe time)to have been the markes offome fafe haven,'
made-thitherward; and were there mifera&ly call: away, there

, perifbing soo fhlps, and many thou (and men. BurwhenN4"_
fJ¡,U underflood how 'J);omedel and VlyfJes, whoferuinebe
princi.pall� ,in�ded,were efcaped.he dfOwn('d,�jm(elfforvery

, vexancn, m this very fame place. Palamtduthis Nllupliusfoo.
is {aid to have invented foure of-the G't'e� letters, vjz.-3-,X��:�'
to have firfl: inílitured Sentinels in an Army, & to have been the
inventer of w�tc,h .. words.The chiefCity of$1I¡'oeil ares Cbll/�

-

-

'cÚ
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• firuate ju{\.againO: the Continent, to which it wasonct joy

G"d by a bridge. This Towne, .when it was in the haiidsofthe

�ing of c)'J1aced.n, togt�her with 'Deme'r;.., i� Tb,/{AI], and

thecalUe 01 .Acro C�,Jntblll, nigh unto COrinth were called

the f.etter,S of Greece: tnComucb, .. that when the Roman Senate

�omrnanded philip the father o�Pe,(e�J to. fet the fjrec;4l1J at

liberty, the Gredanr ma8e anfwer ,that 10 va me was their líber

ty rellored tbem,unl�fle theíe 3Townes.were firft difmanteled,

This chalcis was taken from the TíencWtns by the Turk!s, and

together with it tbe whole IIan.d An.14P � T�e fec?"d Town is

euhoca, or Negroponte. 3 Cár'f!,a. The pr�ncIpall nve:s arc: ei

rCH,&' Nelefls. It is related of:Str�b(},tbat 1£11 {beep drink of the
-

former,hisWoollturnet\1 w�lte; Iforthc larer, coale black.

6 SCYROS.

Se YltOS is famous for the birth ot Neoptolemeu, or PJrrhuJ;.

and in that it was the lurking..placeofAch]!tes. For his mother'

being by an oraete f�rewarned" t har he Ihould be Ilaine in the

T"j"" warre ; rent hll!l;noW well g�owne, toLJCbmed,� King

ofthis Uand_;, where In wornans attire bee was brought up a

monga the Kings daughters; and deemed.a maiden; till bf. the

. ge�·ting of PyrrhuJ o.!� <])eidamia the Kings. daughter,' itwas: -

p(oved to be otherwlte: and hee,by V/,ffes was_compelled to'

accompany the other Grecians to-the warre.
.

-

.' 7 SALAMIS.
.

SALAld r s is nigh unto Megaril, famous for the overthrow

oftbe p�opulous Navie of Xerse«, by the eAtheñiatJ[., and their

(onfe.derates. What was the number of'the fouJdiers & gallies

. oftpe PerF�nJide,íbathalready biñdedare.d. The Greci¡tn Recte

.(fáitbPIMtarch)con�ned of 27t? vdfels,whereofn7 were rig
., ged aU,d{et fo)'th 'anbe charge of the Athenians onely = the I'd}

...
' '. ',by. the affociates y;et was the ad.miralty committed to eucivill"

.
. Jel.a Lacea£tmmianj. the Athenians preferring the maine care of

the common fafety l before anunfe.afonable contention for prio

rity. Tbe Spa'(ta�.s feeing the equality of forces, intended not.

to have hazarded t}le'bauell, but witb·full fayIdo have retired

.
to Pelopo,nnefus; into which Country t�le PcrJianJ had made in

cu�fiGOs; rcfp�·éli!lg t!lQrc·t�e "cHare oftheir owne Country,
.

,

. yet
..

.

'
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ye� defenfibte, than the deíperare efl:ate of At�i(a. This de6was by The'l'JIft�cJes( as carefull for the eítate of Athens .as tt�efor Sparta) Ggntfied �0x.e,rx:s � whogettmg.betweenéthem lbomeéompelled them to a necefíity of fightmg;but to his owruine. J:for in the conflíét.more then 'O� of his �ips Were funkn/ and '!l0i of the reR taken ': the confede�ates havlOg loft of thei:Navle¡ 4oonely.BétWeeoc the--eA,hen,anl &Mag4renfos Wtremany contentions for this Iland, .1

,

. 8 S POR A DES.
JThe S P OR AD E s, fo called from cmEip'" J Spargo, becaufe theyareío fcatteredanddifperfed about the Sea ¡ are in number 12The principaU are I M�/Ol, 2 ea"at01l, 3. !Afine ': and'Qfthe{e'.MeIDl is of mof] note, which is now cal�� Mi/o,and �ookeit;, tid! namefor its �bu��a�ce �f honey. It 1.S 10 f?rme rouqd.1 andcontaíneth ,80 miles m circutr. The foyle IS �ulcfuU fufficieIJtly,

ofgraine & oyle, deficient-only in wine, Here is goodftore of.marble, curioufly fpotted;andno (mall fiore�ofmiH1:ones.Here' ,is alfo great quantity of pitc9 and'. brimíloné.. and fome fu'Jphu.rie or hot Iprings, good for many dífeafes, .

,

9 TheCY'CLADES.
The CY e L ,ADES, fo called becaufe they lie in a circle round

.

.

about D.elo/,are in number 53 They are alfo called the Hands of .

the A,.'hes, becauíe they ar�'!l1 the f�a called Archipelag9. Theyftantl ío clofeeogetber, that In a cleáre day a man mayíee 20 ofthem a,e a time; for wbich.caufe.fr iswühgood reaíon acconn ...ted to be a dangerous place for Iaylers in a fiarme. The chief ofthefe CJcladel" are, I De,IO-I;q1IaftAñ¡.,@- lignifying apparanr.bs,caufe wbe11 átl the e�r�9 had abjured the receipt of Latona atthe requeíl of JHno; this Iland then under water was by tllpiter .ereéted alole, andñxt to r-eceive'her;� in it was Ihee delivered" �Qf t4poJlQand Diana � of which thus Ov-id: .
,.

.,' /) ':"'-,-Erratica Ve/or
.

Errantem aceepit, tNne cum l�v;J info/til ,1It"�·t.
1I/'e incHm/;enl, fu/¡ Palllldii ",.¡'ore, pilimll:Edidit, invittrgem'n04,' Latona, noverca,

Unfetled De/oi floating on the wave,.

_
,A little Iland entertainmentgave :

�,

t:

Jj
it
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,

To wand'l°ing L�to", fpight of TU1U/S he�d, .

\
... ! '

Under M'nerva's palme-tree brought to bed •

• Notable alío is th�s Iland for the, !'empko_f Apollo,. and ac�'"
-

fiollle n_eithe�p'ermlttlOg ment�dle, nQr�bdd1'en to De born JO

it.; but {cn<:hng fíck meo, �nd,great belJ,r,�d Women �to Rhenl. a

fmall lland,andnot muchdlÍl:anr. ," o

' �

� S A.M o s.wherethe Tyrant pol,crate.fhved (o fortunate" as

he bad never any mire,hance. ,That he tberfore migh� have LQrne

ll1isfpttune,heéafi á nng ,WhiCh he much eíleemed 1flt().th�Jr;a;,

whiéh after hee had found in the be.Uy ofa fifb, '�r9Llght:tQhís
table;beWasby Orontes a PerJian·br?ughtt.oa�mlfera�le dead):.

Leaving.usan.�example,that fortune IS certaine 111 nothing but in

incértainties j like a Bee with a {harpe fling. hath alwayes {qm�

I miféry fonowing"a long,e cqlrcaténatíon of Ielicíric s.
.

. 3 G; o o s ,(nOW Lan,,'{e )whe're Hippo.crates �as bornejw ho re-

. viVéd Pliyficke" then :llmoll: Lorr. Herewas �fcH¡¿p;fU. wt\f

{hipped, ,-bá�jng bis Temples and Altars, as unt� whom thisI...

,

'

-land'wasdedlcared. In rhis Temple ftood the piéhrre o! Pi'nui

naked, as new tifing out of the (ea, made by ,tApel/lI;who; Wa$.

,bothe(ifi t'hfH1aild ,�. and w,bo at thé.drawing thereof�{{e,mbJed

all �he beudfull women of, thisi.c'ountrey, ;cf)mpreh�llding iin

that one picce,allébeir particular perfeéti The F=hi�feT:@w.p
'('(Jos is inhabite4 by Turk!s only; the villages, byfir-¢cianJ.

-

4 P ATMOS ,where Sai'nt John rbe Divine; did write his'R:�t1'

tation,heing confined,hither by ,]Jgmitian; Hishand-the 'f;/letl(¡
pddls raffiqnc;to De refer.vedjfl the p.riacipallMdJJallery here ..

(of ; alld:tba� the-nailes the.r_eofbei�1gcut,;doe grow agaihe •. The -,

.
Jlabd is very harborous, by which meanes ondy ',the people;
:Jiv.i;: for the.CouJltrey. isofinlelfcfo barfen,tha�1it,affpl1d:s no-

,'t'h:l1!g-almoft,fitfot(uftenahaei '�" .. �. .
"

-: '

: <; ":'. '_'f,�

.,: 9-0' I 'Ii.::R�O s·�a Iittle'Iland intowhichthe�R�omanJ.ufe{hQ.ha"
-nifh déUnquents; -hence 'that'of:1I4venal, 'citedby Sr. g¡ Sand,'I. »

4udealiqúi'd breV;�Hs Gjarü, vtlcArceu dignu""
Si viseffe allquiJ :- pro bitliS láuaatf4r, (j- algt!-

.'

.1 lEtITou:intendHlto,rhrive, doe_what�deterves,�. '

Short GyarfJl;'or YJVts·;1prais'dvertue'fl:er�es.
.

.

.

.:

Thefe Ilands lye� part ,in"eAfia, part il1 EH'Op;¡�_� all ir.-that
. pare
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pare ofehe �l�a", �hich is called the IC4,ia� S�a : to calledfrom [ca'H/,who flying from Crete, � not followmg hisfathe�".41", di,tedfy I" was here drowned. Of whom thus Ovid

r
t

" ,,¡-' '1)um,etit.ñprmis""'miH.m!Nhlim;4,p,nn,;/,
, •

f " "'¡c(lrlls,l£ar;;J 'jjfl1Jji"a/tcitAf/NiS. :_.
'

,

Whilft ICArll1 weake wings too high doth foare;,

He-fell; and gave name to th' ¡,ari"" {hare. .

,
j

'The other Ilands difperfed about the, q,..ee�Jh,Seasfand yeel� '1
ding nothing worthy of (-elation, I pUl'p�Cely omit : onely this I�brerve,.�tbat moLl ofth�J9 Kidgswhicb were with Ala.em_, ,.,n-to the fiege of.Tr�: Were Kings onely oftheíe fmall I1auds;--

and fo I paffc +0 the lIands .of rhe C'retan Seas, the (hiefe ofwbich is Creta. -,

'

\

�H j' Thussnucpofthe (jrcce;¡t" lIands�
• ;' � ,¡'\-�'- '€IRE T'A. :' �;

<:
�

"

•

e RE l'!Ais fltuace in the mouth-of tne:eJ£gceAn Sea. >Itis,it)compaffc/f90 miles; in.Iengeh, �7o; in bredth, 50 miles •.;,: ..

" :The f:oylt is very fr�itfLlll,efpecjal1y of wines,whichwe,c'aljMufcade¡lt,óhyiJ.ic.h they traníportyearely 12QOQ Buns, toge._ithe-r w:i�11 Sugat... CamHe; �ummes,Hkmy,Sugar. 91ive�,_D��es;'-,

App.les,:Or�ng-es, 'Lemmons, Raifcris,Mdlo!1s,Citrons;Po'lne�
. granatsiY.et,as oc

, Countrtes ofthe like hot nature, it is not alittle deficient in �

orne rthe moíl or greaten part of which, i�.'year�Jy broa - bithe���rXim D elopgn(U'(NI ¡ ,f ¿ J
_ '"

'!:' '-�be Iland ísvery populous; infomucb;thafids tbQUghHh�ttl��n any%dden oc�afiollr, the- Signeurie o� �enjce �an raiíe in �60000 men able to beare annes.The people have formerly been
good re�·faring menja vertue commaculated with many vices,which they yet rttaine,as eilvi�"maijce,alld Iying;to which laG'
they were ío addiéted, that an horrible liewaStermed Crtt�fo. '

t1;end"c¡tim. 'Thís fal&lt.twas' aymed at by Epimeni4el, wbof� ,

-wóttts"'�re dted-by Sarint Cjp{4Nl to''Tittis, chap -.I. verf ,�, <,

_

�

Kfñm_tifJ\tw�,�\�el(t�:¡adplnip·)4l.· _The Cretans are Jye,rs, eV.,m &eaas� ílowbeliies,To which lerme adde this proserbe, t�aIK.�X:I�; thatis there.
-. are thr�¢ , Nations whore' 'names begin with *</1' wor�! then o-

.

�
- ther" VliZ',' Cr.nIl'U, eappadoc'Í4IU,' C.lid"nt.· �,

,
.J

:The
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The CretA1JS ípeake prQmifclloufiy ,the G'�4! and ÜI_

tonguesi' ��d f�low tbe�q,e��t_and:¿4t;'11��utcbes._, _

tbe'cbléfe.nvess
are,Mel,potamlJJ, 2 Rp't',dnHJ, � Sc".f/mII,

.. e
ittlmtchlls:rioneof them deepe orc_omtnodi?&s fo� Ibipping;

yet for her many
harbours & conveUl�nt �tuatIon,OlghbQrh to

ENrOp', Aftiea, & Afia. : t�e great PhdQtopher termed her Th,

, Lad1 ofthe Setl. FO(.1t 18 dlll:ant from tll� leí1'e� Aft.II�IOO miles.

as many from PeIO�01'méf,!:1 j�and 1 SO; fromAf:'C4: [qrhat it{ee�

me'th wbee (earedíu the middle ofthe A!ed'U,,,/lnelln, _ & that

aec-ordiog to
_

Pirg":
-

_.
-

, ,':
-�

.

Creta J01J;1 mlt.!n; mediojaece ¡,,{1I11f pont().;
,

-

<
J.()1J�J �irth .. place C,eet�; a truicfuJJ land, .

<,-
>

_

qithmlddfeoftheScadothfiand,

-" ,'o ¡

By this conve�iellce of.Qtuatbn,tbcy became{as we have{ai�j .

_

excellent feafaring meminíomuch'tbat when the peopleoftMfe

times ufed to t�x� an �llhkely report, they would {ay, CretenfÍJ .

ntftit pe/agfll : It IS a� Improbabl�, asfor aprettln to �e a fayler!,

Here are three miraculous things 10 this Hand. Pirf] itbree

deth no venemeus wormes or
hurcftdlcrearures.- :3 Ifa Woman - _

bite aman any thing hard bewítl never�ecover'3 Theyháve an

herbe called iAllimoi, which ifone chaw in his mouth, he lhaU

feele no hunger that .day ; if��de lJlay becredited.'
/

" Thechiefe Citiesoí old were G1JiJf{tU,: where Minol kepfhie

Co�rt�' I Cjaonill. -3 C_.Oytytlll, nigh unte,which was the' uby.

rioth made 'by-<J)edaJlu,to include the Min,ttlllr:e.; whichWas

afterward killed by Th'efom.·4 Aphra.1\11 rhefe have now relig..

ned prior-ity. to eandi.e, the Metropolis. much inhabited by the

Yenetia1lt.1. Csn.eA. 3 RblJÍmo. and.'f- Sitt.;a. ; ,-':'
" -' '. ; __

.

.

. This Ceuntrey wasonce caned Htc�tJJmp:otil,; for tbat:it: ha�l
.

in it a hundred eiti¿s� aft:� tbatiC,e;4; t{PII{J_CII'Ltia!J fróm the

e.R,.etet� Here reigned, SlJtil"ne father to TllpHer, which was

borne here.and nueíed in the bill DiOe.;wbence-he is fometimes

··calledlJiEl,us.. Hcrf.affolived Minp/and Rad:Il?l)411.thHl,_ whpfe

. -Jawes 'Were
afterimitatOO- inthe prime'Cities ofGr(cm � who

for their equity 011 ,eánl.1;' ¡arefainedby the:.Poets to bee (with

->

-��¿jelU) theJudgeinhéU. .Here.Jived StTa/;() ehe Cefmogra

pher8 af!dthé lewdly�1L1£tfuIlPaftFhatt whc doesd on a whiee
Bull!

-' �. •
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Bull,"wbo,t�ey fay, bega� on.her the'JJ.!;notIlU�t: D�daIN/ha ..v íng framed tot' her an areificíallcowe.into w hieh Ihe conveiedberfelfc',. andby that meanes obtai!led,her d.cfire. The fable. ischus expoundcd,that 'P IIflphae was In love WIth Tá"rus, one ofMinol Secretaries; whofe company by the pandarifme of D� ..dalMI. fhe enjoying, was delivered of t�� Con.s ; one called Wi.• '"iche other" 7",,"rlll. And whereas It IS íaid, that the tM;,.o��t." was Ilaine by·.ThtfoN/" like enough rhaethe a�nualhribUteoh children which the .A.ehenÍltfJJ �ai� to Mi"ol, was laid upin fome priColl:M;n�1 & TafmuJ�emg.the keepers or jaylours.As for the �aétion of P "Jipk"e, I thinke 1� �ot altoget.her impof..fible to be true s confidering bow Do",_,tlan,. t<? verifie theoJd.

relation.exhibited the.like beallly fpeélaclein his amphitheatre
. �t Ro",e-: for thus.faith Mgrtial.· .,..' ,

¡UnaAm P IJfiphaen D ;é]£o, "'edite, TIIH'o
Vidimus : aeeepit faln4a-pri(ca fidem.Neefe m;retHr-{ Cafar) /0111.£7111 vetlljh!l.

.

, J2.!!jefliiafama ea,,;t, donal Aref14 tibie
.Ó» The fab1e's prov'd a truth, our eyes did lee,

The C,'eIAn Bull [port with Pajiphae. ,What caufe haththen antiqu,ity to glory, /
'

-W� raw irdone , {be onely heard the {lory. .r_¡ TbisC{)uritrey was tiibjeéled to the Romans by Mett/tll/�,(furnamed for. this aé1:ion) CreticNI : and being afeerward partofthe G,ée� Empire.was called Candi!,either from the chiefeCitíe, or the white Rocks. It was given by 'Baldwin EarleofF/anderl,tbe nr.fl: Llitíne Em.perour of C()nj"nt;'nop/e� tol1Dni.
.

foet ofMqntferllt�whofQt.d it, An�1l94)t() the YenttiAnn w.oo,ft'Ot withflanding al1 r.eaU"rebdlious of, the natives, and ehreae-.ned·invafipnsoftbe TIWke'l, fiiU ,enjoy it. For the defence- ofit from a forraín power, they have f,urriHbed the Iland with 78.or Su Gallies,for the defenceef 'the íhoresr & have exceedinglyfortified the haven or 811dll, with two íltong Caílles : .this ha•.
- vea being capable.of more than looo;v..dlels. and therefore me-

,

rítoriouily reputedtbé deere and entry' 'into the Counrrey, Itis reported that the King efSpaine, Philip' 2d� did·offer unrothe'YtneJWJs for this haven, money more than enougb;butjc could
,

noc

tHE .£GJEAN ItES.'

,
' �

.
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(Jot be accepted.For tho�gb theSp.niafd feemed only to intend

, the retreat& r�l�efe Of�lS owne Navy, when he �outd un�er- ,
ke any eXpedltlon agamlt the TUl'fte: yet the wife Penet"'"I"

raw, tnat by this haven he might at all ti!l1es awe, and when he

lilJ:ed, Curprife thewh� Country. A�amn the attcll_lpts of the

nati�'es, they bave.gam(on�d Ca�ea �T1th 7 Compante.s.offoul..

diers J.;CAndie, with sooe Iouldiers, and, the Lefler CIties pro-

'ortlonably : oyer,which t��re ¡sJet fo (hong a gu�rd, that a

�aturalf C"etal! IS Rot permitted to enter weaponed Into any of

them.
"

'

.

" The Ilands in this Sea of leffe note, are Clalldi, mentioned in

the í7 ofthe eARl, v.16. 2 'Dio, iU£gi/ia, ofwhich nothing

lsfamous.

"r'.

•

r

'

Creta containeth '

fArchhifoops 2.
'-..

Bi./hops 8. ,
Thus much of the Crttan Iland,

'{ -

T'HE IqNIAN ,lIES_
,

TI:fdONI
AN feá is Io called eitherfrom one 10niH/, 'whom

HercuJes Iiaving in a fury killed, did here drown (as �iJi

r/JrliJor from ¡óna:l.a region in the extremity of eala!;,,¡a(as S o..

Unul.or from IOJ daughter to [nachas. as Licaphron, )The prín..

,cipall Ilands oí n are 1 C�ther6J, ubeStrophades, j ZaqnthHi,4

the Ec¡'in(4des,j Cephalenííz, 6 Core}"", 'jlthllca, 8 L,ucaa¡II_

/ ,1 CIT H BRA.
- e 1'T HER A. now called eer;go, isjn compaffe 60 miles;&

about fome five miles diflant from eape Malo,- in Peloponneftu.
.Ir was formerly caUédPorphyrü,from the abundance ofm�rble,
whereofthe moenraines yeeld ,good plenty; Defended it: is by'

'

the rocks in themfelvésiúacceffíble,' which on all fides environ

inhavensit hath many, but thole ímall, and difficu'It to enter.

Ic hath a Townealfo ofthe íame name with toe¡Jand.in which

was the Temple dedicated to Ven�s j -out of which Helena thF
wife ofcMeneiaiis. was willingly raviíhed by Pa"i¡. From the

honouedonebj theíe Ilanders to PenU/, fhe is called CJ{hertlll;

asín Virgil_ _',
','

, :.
'

-

'-

�
\

-e
,

�
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P ¡Jlce meteu Cltber�", manen�.im,mota,tNo'Nm..FItta tibj.
.

'

Drive feare faire Cyrhera from thy minde, ,Thou thy íonnes tate immoveable fllalt finde:'
- The STROPHADES.

The ST'ROPH-APE s, aretwo Ilands called now Stfivals,Iy.. ingagaíní] MeffenÍllifamous for norhing but the HarpicsiWhichravenous birds were driven away by ZethHs and ea/anus atthe requeíl.of Phin�Hs King of <!Arcadia. «oncerlling theleHarpies-,AlphonfoKillg of NAplesu!ed tolay,. that.they had leftthe Stroph�dC.t, and dwelt a� R?me. They are�mhabl.ted.onely byfome few Greek� Príers : '�,nd m ó�e o� them there IS a [pring offreíh water.which hath hIS íounraine mCPeloponnefos,& paffingunder the fea, arifeth here. -The Greeke Priefls are called Calo;.res; quafi isf,Mi ¡í�¡;' boni facerdotes. T hey are about 30 in num.berrthey weare long bairejnever cate flefh.arrd/but at fOllle feaIons of the yeare) feldorne f fh .feeding uíually ,ofhearbes,olives,oyle, and the like. Theynever goe out of the Ilands, neither dothey on any occafion, permit women to come ;lInOngfl: them.They all labour for their fuíleuance, fome it) tillage, fotneinvineyards, fome.ín fifhíng, fo that among very llJany of them��ree orfoure onelj can [Cae.' .;
,

. 3 Z A e I NTH US.
_ Z A e 1 NTH u s,orZant, is 60 miles incompañejé; difiahtfrom Pelop(mne{tt.f2o· miles ; is was fo called, .ofZacinthu.rf'onto'Dardarm';. The Countrey is wonderfully Ilored with oyle,wines, currants : of which laf] they made yearely t }oooo Zeq•.'rhines, for their owne coffers) and 18000 Dollars, which the'y,

pay for cuflome �o the Signeurie of Venice. They Were a very,

poore people when.the Englifo uíed to rraffique there firfl, btunow -tbey grow rich and proud. �At our Merchants firfi fre ..quentingthe Country" they much marvelledro what end theybought fo many eurranes, .and demanded whether they uC,d todye cloathes, or fat hogges with them; for fo they themíelvesdid:. .but now they have learned a more profitable ufe of them.This _Ita,n.d is much troubled with eerrhquakes.ccmmonly oncea weeke.in regard whereof they build their hoaíes very JO\Vj&_
:' ::i"

.

wh¢n.
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"hen they percciue them comming, the Prieí1:s uíe to ring the

veUs,to fiir the. people to prayers. They haue a cuílome here

anvcdd.ings to mvite many young men, whom they call Com-

mel; of which every one giv�th to the bride a ring: which

�one it is abuíe as detefeable as Incefl, to accompany her inany

carn:rl kinde: wherfore they chooíe fuch for Compcern, as have

formerly beene fufpeded of too much familiarity. The chíefe

City is called alfo Z�nt! not very, large \ the fireets uneven and

rugged; and die buíldings by reafon of the ofren earthquakes

very low. On the E�fr fi�eofi�, on a round fieepe mounraine,

fianderh a wéllgarrífon'd and munitioned <1aflle ; which com- - .

mandeth not the City-and the harbour óneíy, but a great part

ofthe fea alfo. Ilpon �be wall, there cominually ilandeth-a

. waech-man to deícry wJ1at {hipping approacheths and hangeth

out as manyflagges as he difcovereth veñels, Over the Prerorí

an hall doore ofchis City,there. verfes are inícribed. '

�

Hifl/OCHS,l oa#(2 amat, 3 pHn1t, 4 con/crVttt, ) honorllt :

.

_

i NujfJit;am, 2 pafem, 3 crimina, 4 jHr;t,_) Pr.o!Jos. •

Tliísplacedoth.r hate,zlove,3 punifh,A keepe.s require:

• 'Voluptuous dot,2 p�ace! 3 crimes.alawes, 5 thupríghr,
,

'. 4_ .The E�C HIN'ADES. .'

The Ii e H I N A- Ii Ii S are certaíne little 'Ilands, or rather
-

¡reatrocks, nowcalled C"'�II/ar¡; famous for nothing,but the

battell ofLepanto,fougbt nigh them.They Iland jull agaillfi the

mouth of the river tAche/olll. v

. TilrbiJ* o¡'jeéfat Ache/olll 8chinaan e:c;t.
'

_ .'
Fierce. Achelous with the fea is misr,
Where the Echinades greatrocks are fixr,

-

T�efe lIandsare in numberfive, and are by the Poets fained

to have beene fo many NI6;�del or fea Nymphés, whom Ache

, lO1l1 the riv�r':@od, uponfomedifplea-fure, meramorphofed in�

eorheíe rockie Ilands.But the truth is, they were cauíed by the

.

durt and mud, which beingby this river �arded a líerle into the

fea; there íetled together, AU.ding tCi) which, O'llid'bringeth

,in tile river Ache/out, thus fpeaking : '

-

�. "��flMéltullofttr�mar;r� ...' .

"

/
_ ,e(Jnt�""lIf'IJdeal/xit hllmNm� ,.it'''Jlle ,.,f/eOi,

.

, E e a .

-
.

_
1"

•

\
'



THE ION I A N 1 tES.43<4-
... In totid,m "ml;�/(quod (trnis) E,hinaa,!J ,Nndi¡.The fury of the Sea waves, and mine owne, .

ContinuaU heapes of earth and mud-drew dOWllé .Which parted by the ínrer-runníngfeas, . I

Made( as thou feefl)thofe five Echinades,
I S e E P HAL E N I A. .

C,Ep HAL E NI A lyeth ?v�r againfl: 4charnáni",a!ld is in COll1 ..

'

paffe 66 miles. It conraineth 200 Townes.the chíeíe beingthhavens of Argajhlli, a quifcar�o"and 3 Nol/o: The chide corn:.modities arc: wheat. ho�y, curran�s, rowderfor the dying of
.

"Scarlet,oylc,w�oll,Turkles,&c. This Iland was firf] called Alt]e�aJthen Telebollu1:'wh,,?fe King Pterela), was by .4f1Jphitrion aThefJAn Captaine, .killed In batrelljand the Iland made fubjed-toThebe¡ .During the flª.y of.Amphitrion, tw.othin.gs happened ill .grüce: 1 Tupiter got his wife eAlcmen". w;l�h chd� of Herculcs.� Cephal1u, a noble man of .Athens, being In bunung,kilIed his .wife 'Pracri» with an arrow.ínfleed of his prey � whereupon hefled to rLAmphitr;on, newlyviétorious over che TeleboaHJjwhopitrying his cafe mape him governour of chis lland,called unceCephAlm;¿t, after his name. ��. _

.

'.
.

6 CORC¥IVA.CORCYRA (now Corffl, formerly Phita&'¡a)fQ caUed from aVirgin of that name, whom' Neptune here deflowred, is Gliftant\

J 2> miles from EpiruJ., kflretcheth Eaf] and weft in form-e oh fbow: and inlength iSH miles, 24 in bredtliiand is feared conveniently for the Yen:tia_",as being t�eccnter oftheir Lordíhip,

'by fea: The chieíe City IS CorfH, which the TNr�it by their re.
_ palies have found impregnable. For it is íiruate.flt the fcor of a.mountaíne, on the toppe of which are búiI� two unacceffiblefortrcfíes, as being.ítrongly fenced with a narurall rocke. theone ofthefe is called rh� old fortreffe ,;the other The ne'W ; both'jpmy eíleemed the chiefe bulwarkes of Penice;Whofe trade and'potencie would Coon faile, werethefe forts inany other hands.For this caufethefe two.-<:aptaillesare {worn before the Senateof Penice, never to have niutuall converfe or intelligence'one ,with the..'?t�er, either in. word or wririog: leG,by the corruption o:f one Captaine3'. the other might perhaps be 'wrought"

.

'.

. from

_
..

'
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from his allegeance� �either �s their command t�ere for more

then tWO yeares. their commiñion then rermmanng, and new

. fucceffours being rent them. 2 Pagiop'o/i,. 3 eaftello S. !Angel/flo

Idsveryfruitfullill Wax, Hony, Wine,O�JeJ&c. Here raig

ned .Alcimúu, whore gardens are fo-memorized by the Poéers,

f2.!!id tiftra A!clno¿ reforampomaria!tiD/is"

,�HMnquAfIJ 7JIlCHiprodiftj,J .¡" �th,rA rami! ..;,

Why fhould I name Alcinous fertile ground! .

And trees which never without fruit were found•.

This A/c;ntJ'fIJ was he wIro fo curteoufiy received VIJJfeI af.

ter hisJbipwr�cke. .
-Ó.

•

•

r-.

7 I T�H A « A.
.'

'
.

'.'
�

ITitA e A now called YalJe C!4mpare. lyeth on the Nótth.ea'ft

ofCiphalé!!i�; beingin compaffe 50 miles: famousfor the birth

ofVI)j[u,.tne fe>n?9f Lnertes :' of'which thus the Péec.
,

BffugimuJftopuJOJ
Itbeoe Leerti« reglSa;· .

EtTert,am altricemfovi execramu'f V'JJfú. '

From th'Ithacan rockes, Laertes land, wee fled�:
,

. And curs'd theIoyle which dire Ulyífes hred.: '-
.

This.lland was �Ifo called D IlDichi1lm( or eIfe there was an Í�

land of rhis name nigh unto Ithec«, whereof alyJ[es was 'alfo

King: )from whence VlJffes is oftentimes naned TJuUicbilU

, heros among the Poets: & DH/lichilu,1Jertex ill Ovid ispuc fOI (

V(Jffes head.In this.taunr of Ajdxunto him.',
.

" J

•
'" _

Sed ne� DHOichilis (ub Ach¡lIis calJide '{)eru�
-

,

": p�,.derMI4m-aferel.,
.', ;

.. -: >' .

. ",J

&hilles helm's !t weight too great Jknow,

Porweake Ulyffes pate to undergoe,

_
..... ", R.;LEUCADI"!A.-

"

;" l'fi.tl·:C A D. I .A·(now�S.Maure 1�W.3Sfo,c�1Ied 'dft'hé -WMte

r�(;ks,bet ween it&,Cepbaleni". Ontbefe\roc-ks-,ftoócf(:reilipl�'

_ (¡,fApoIJiJ,froin:whence by leapin.i,jll�O�the fea;.(ucn ,á'S un"fórtu¡,;

nately loved were cured ofthatfury: aswe read in Strabo'. The

chief.City_!s"S .. klallrt, inhabited �Y ?if!eJ fp��tbe mC?Jlpart, t'�
�hom BaJá�t"t�dle, f�cond ,gavc�lt. �afr.el"�tllelr �kpuJlíoh ftOOi

Spaine. -This Co:t1n�ry'was:OUc<!4o'}inedftFthe C6ruiherir.'"; : ..

. .' Lellc4dlfc�:ntjnfJ4m 1Jet.e.'f's'�h'llB-NerjoQ'toni,:" (_", : ,¡I\ J, "'-.

. .

.

R.e 3

.

"
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Nunc ¡etA C;"lImeH'" : faith ovid.

Leneas in former times joyn'd to the land.Environ'd round with waters nOW doth nand.There Hands followed che Roman & greek: Empircl& Wereby BlIldwin,the lirft LatinI Emperour of C01Jpanlinople, alfot. .ted to the PenttÍA1Is, who have ever fince defended them: onelythis LeN&4.i�, being{olho;th¿T*'�/. ,",

Thus much oftbe lon¡IIn lies.
tHE �DRIATIQUE SEA.

-'T',H� AD It lA11 QJJ Ji fea,_ extending 100 miles in len,gth,and140 in bredth, was Io.called of Attria, once a famous feaTowne, onthe mO.llthofth'eEridanNI"or Po.lcwas.acountcd.fea wonderfull unfafe and tempefluous, as appearerh by thelmprobo irAeNna;(#' Adria, in Horae" by the Ul!anix tAdrat;.CIITIJ, ill Cat'NI/NJ ;and the �ent-8fi tllmsr Aárü,in S,nec4'1 Thie.JleI. Whenthe Empreñe Hellenafound the crofíe onwhich ourSaviour died; the made ofone of the three uailes by which hisbody wasfaflned, arainefor her íonne Conftantines horfe i of .the 2d, the creí] ofhis helmer ; 'the third fhee caU: into the fea ¡.-lince whiciytime(as Plllt;1I4 in the life of'Pope SilfJtfter repor-
.

, teth oueof'S, Am",.oft )it bath beene very calme and quier. The -Venetians are the Lords ofrhis Sea,: to whom as the Duke iseípouíed every Afcenfion day, by tbecaflíng in oh ring, (o it isbaptized by the Biíhop of ZAnt ,every Epiphany day. When thelatterceremonycookebeginnieg, I yet Mow not. Theformerwh�ch is performed with great flare, tooke beginningfromPope A!txandtr the third, who beíngperfecutcd by Fredericl(,'1! a,.,"..ro1[14, fled. to r.eni.ce Jn the habit of a cooke: StbaftiAntJ.r¡.mi; being ,til en Duke. " For his fake 'the Y-enttiAnl encou ntred 'O.tbo,ibe Bmperourséon, in a-fe;a-figñt: zanquifhedhim, reílered�be_Pop.e: and for areward, wereby him honoured with thiseipoo{aJi. -The Ilands of this fea are neither many, great, norfam�u$. \Fbé mofipleafetandiri the�hfit'1;4t'j',.focalledlbythe men o�rC.IJI)Jc'í/j whom King V£tas. had rent-to pnrfse theArgoilAiltsi in memory .o£Abfir�stheirKimg6 fon, whom Me-,-

detl
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Jcd his fiCfer bad torne in píeces, "�efor� íhee �ooke fhip t� Bye·

away with JlI{on. 2.Cherfot f!_l1Itfu!1 �n Catt�lI. � Wegl''', a

bouoding 111 wood, wines, and pulfe: It IS 30 miles m compaffe,

4 Grjff� or Pag_,fl; glorying in.h�r 1�lt pits, and bein�econdfor

bignes 10 a�1 this fea, as.contarmng In comp�{f� 1 oo�des. S Le

[i,M, c�e bIggeR:abfol�t�ly o�all- the�d"at'(JlIt', In �o"mpaffe

150 miles, an exceeding fertile place for the quanney, The

cbiefTowne Leflna is nnw-ailed, and ofno great beauty or big

neíle j . but defended by � firongfortreffe which commandeeh

-v both the harbourand the veífels in it. � Csrcot«, called ancient"!

Iy Core;"" Nigra, is-�ufficiently ft-ui�full, the mofl populo�s of

aU the reíl, and 90 miles 'round, This IIand Anno, 5 71, a lIttle

after the taking of CJprHl, and before the battell of Lepa"tlT.

wasi,tlvadedby V/���tA.I;, witha Navy of 60 Galleyes s. for

feare ofwhom, Contarenlls the renetian Governour, abando

ned CNr�.oJ", the chíefé Towne hereof, together "with all the

< Tow�efOlen and íouldiers. The filly Women thus forfaken, and
.

preferring death before difhonour, defended ehe walls: & with

fiones� fire, aQ<J fueh weapons as they had, beat offtheenemy.

-

till a �iolerit tempefl forced the THrltjfo @enerall to remove his

"galleKs tp aplaceJJfrnorefafety! 7 Z�r4. 8 Bra_�iA,"&9 Lij[a,

"
three ímall Iles.all whichtheTHrkcl ípoyled, & carried thence.

1600 CbdO:ian-capdve.s, in their rerrearfrom CHr�ola. 10 Ar6t :'

the onely -havenleííe Iland in the whole Sea, W11ich defeét is re

eompenced wieh its narurallpleaíanmeííe. which fo enrifedcer

taine defolute rovers (if Auftria,that they íeized on it; and bad

been like to plucke a heavy warre berweene the Arehdllk! and
.

the f/'mttill1ll, if the Kingof Spaine had not made a pacificarion>

The other Ilands I willingly omit, and will haíte to the"Medi-

l.errAnt"n.
"/

"' ,

"

\ Thus much of tbe· .Ad�;lltifJ�e fea�

THE
.MEDITERRANEAN

ILBS.

,
'

THeMEDITsR:RANÚNSea,
fo called, £orthatit.hatbits

t.

I
,_

conrfe in the middle ofthe earth: is called in fome places .

�4re T]rrérJflTlJ, W orhcrs-LigPjiictim,i in íome, Si,�llltJJ; in
" Ee of �

others



�U8 THE MEDIrERR�NEAN I,LES ..others,SArddHm,&-c:. & even �5 the Camelioa applyeth iÚelf'eto tlie colour of the nighefl adjacent body; fo this íea taketh'denomination from the neareíl adjac�nt fhore. Thefe Seas;�:called alío by íundry moderne �nters, rn our' ne�ghbourtongue, the Le'1JAlIt feas, or the feas of LeVAnt : �ecaufein re. afpett of France,Sp"ine,GermanJ,Brittajne,&c.they arc toward ithe Eall ; Levant, in the French language,fignifying the funne..,rifing, The chiefefl Ilands arethe gre2�e� or lelfe .. The greaterare 1 sisu« 2ltlalta. 3 qo'Jic�.4 Sar�lnla. S the r:Balell,cl. theletfer {hall be (poken af 10 their due tIme.' ,

.

-v,

-

•
1 SICILIJt.' �" "'. "S I e 1 _L 1 E. environed round wírh the S�a,ha�h ¡llcompatre?oo: rnilesrand wasíuppoíed �o havo beene joyned tÓ.1ta�,1s3nddivided by the fury of-the waves. The narrow, feas betweene 'this and,j{aq, being ne)� above a mil� and a naIfe broade, a�e byFloruJ called.Fabulofls Infame rnonftru ftelam ; from ScJlü, and

.

Char}bdiJ, o,fw,h?rtl fo manyJab�lous �hitlgs ':a�t; reporte�.by� Poets. Cha"bdu IS:} gulfe or whírle-pis on S,es:l, fide, W'IílChviolently anrading alfv:effe Is that, COplc-too_ nig h-i r, dev'Üuteth_ ehem.andcaftetbup thcJ-rwrecks1acthe,{RorepfTal#on,aj'Odtfar�ef(om Catina;Opp�Gteto !�isi�I�a,ry, flanderh the dat1'ge ..rous rocke Scy-Oll, at thefoot of- whlcñ,many little rockes mOOtoue.on which the water firongly be'ating,makeihat.noi(e w h1cHthe.Poets íaine to be the barking.of dogges •. The pafl'age,obe.��e�ne rhefe CW? b�ingit,o: uns�i1�ull marrine�'s -éxc�e�ipg p�.Jríllousgave beginning to the l'rov'erbe,' .; :' ll, ",1 '$,

¡, ." Incidít in SCJBam cflpiens vitare ChArwdifl.t•. ' Who feeRes. Charíbdis for to Ihunne,Dothofienrimes on Scy Ha runne.
.

,It is Iituateunder the fourth Climate" t�ongell day being13 hounes and a half, Thefirfi nam� was Trin_16cr;ll, for that beingrriangular.iebutteth into the íeawirh j Promo�torje$, viz:." Pe/orHI(or ("pó del I:_orIJ)North: 2 'PathillIlJ(as C. Pafaro.)W ef]. � Li/¡b£um( 01' (E. Boii,or c. Caro) Sour b. This Lilib�HmIO:ok�d:to)wards eAnh4ge', & was diítanr from the {bore of .4':'.' fii,�1{�18QmiIe$� 'StrAbo relateth, that a manot a very {harpe &,

ikpº,rfi.ght�_ (fome'-Lm"ui I Wárrant you )gettinglll>into ';r'
- .

i,

watc� "
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-

atch.. towre that fióod on this Cape, defcryed a fJ,e�t.rett.ing

% Ie out otJhe haven of Carthage : �nd told the L,t.lJltiUl'tJIIJ
,

t�ir bigneffe. �nd number. That �blS IS true, '� d,ar� not, fay�for

b fides the unhke�yhoodofkenmngattog,r�at adl{bnce-; wee

a:e taught by P.hll�fo�hy, that th: ,Sea bemg of all' o�bicular

t rme fWelJ:etb It felfe Into rhe faíhlOn of a round torret-t1t: hi.""

�1 it put bound to the eye- fight.From thefe three comers, this

�ountry was(as we h.avefaid)caUed
Tr;na,rüor Tri"ikrítlac::"

cording to that �f OVId., .:.
'

.. .

';
�

..._�:H ..

�

.

TerM mbuJ [coPlilu vaftu",p,..oCII",.,t I'n �t¡�,;

.S·
JTrinac-riJ á'pOfiiH,.' nDmcnadtptll, loci. . ',;�

Anlland with three corners braves the maine;'
>

And thence the-name ofTrinacris 'doth gailk. \

The firfi: inhabitantnnat wcfind:tb have d\veltJh¡ this Conn..

trey,� are the huge Gyanes.fo-otren mentIoned ÜYt!i\(Odjjfe;fof

thedivfrié Poet H�m�r, éalte·d -L�pr�p;omJ &!C,d(jips :-o-t which

laft rank was the tomuéh famQufeo.PoliphemrlJ,_that
wírhfuch

human'ity
entertainedVIJJJeJ aúd his companions. There were

afiirward
rdoted:pútby.·.tbC'Si�aPJ¡:' apeople ofSpaine, who

called.it
Sican;Il�ASiler�tl1e'name,ofS;r;t¡a..

fome·de�iveit from

',Sicjle.flJ a íuppofed King·ofSpA¡1Je�::;w�{) t� fabtec}Í:o �ive con-

,

quered �his Countrey .but t�e truth ,IS, ,It cá�e,frbm the SitNliJ

whobeing by E'vande,..and hIS e/frc.adl�nf,
. driverr out ofLati

Nm, came intothís Ilandito,whicb,�having inaq�redthe Sican;,

they-left their nálDe.Infucc'cdingages·there, carne hi�her divers

Coloniesof the Greek,.es, who plantingtl1�mfel"es onely in the

coal1:-partsofthe<S:ounr-rcy,
alter ednottheriame, by which ar.,

�ihe-,comming they fDund- it called,
'

-
.,'-. , r.' (

, The people areingeaicus, elcqueneand p'leafam,but w.ithall

wóndrQus:Jnconfrant,
"and-\!erY'talkative,�;wh¿'nce-rofe

the Pro",

-

verbe, G'érri $;cNli� '·Tbeyfolláw the'Refigion of;",'"the Romifb
'

Church]' and ufe the lMlilln language: ,but very_mach impaired

and fallen from his true elégancyjas having commixtureof the

Grcek.;.,SarllCen,N(}1mlltl,SpA.1JijJJ,
and French toágues. The to-

tall.Dumber.of tnem,is abonrone million and 300000 foules, ,I

,., Theloy,le IS 10crcrlibJyfraitfulHn
Wine,Oylc"Hony;Saffron;.

Sugári5altJ:jnmib�rl\lsofGold,.Silvc.r�"·añdi}JJBm
J :bav'ing tbé

gemm�s .

e•.

Dr

:lí



440 1: JiB ME nI TE R R,ANlfAN. lLES.
gemm.es of Aca�I,& Emeraldsjwirh íuch abUn?2nCe ofallfoof gr,�l1l(. that was of �ld called the Gran�r,e of the ROl1l�sEmpire, a,ud now furmfhed!taly, Malta, WIth the adjacent l� 1lands, Spa,nl,andfiA"�4rJ,wlth part of heduperflueties.ln thiC.ountry is the hill HJb¡II, f()fa�9US for.�ees an� �oney, & th:btn t4tn�, now named Afu"g,"�B, which contInually (endethforeh flaq¡es of fire, t(j the afiom(hment of, all beholders. lilt.this fiery furnace the Philofopher8mp,doclt'i caft himfelfc, tha�he might be reputed a God •

. -,�-D'!l-J;rpP'l}l)rIÁlil_ hllb,r;
,

D Nm cflpit 8mp,aDcJe J., ard�tlm fervidNJ e/.£tllifl»Inft_lH;e-- as Horace in his d, arte, :

, Empedocles to be a Bod delires,00 ,� Andcall: himíelfe ínto th'JEtnean fires.
,

.

The rea!ón of thefe fires is the abundance offulphure & brim ..fioné, contained inrhe beíofaeofthe hill, Which is blowne bY'the wind, driving in at the chappes of the Earth.as by a paire ofbellowes.Through theíe chinkes alfo there is continually more
.

faell added to the fir.e"tbe very water.adding to the force of it:as wee fee .that wate� ca1l: on coates in the Smiths forge, doth;

make tbe�l burne mm:e lar�etitly •. .rte rea{o� of this flame, isthus fet downeby o"i¡J •

. .

.-tjl" ¡'¡tumi"ttt rllp�Nnt ;'¡ce"d;a vires,
,

Luttll'h IX;gll;S .rde/cu", {1I1phtira fillmmil.A_tlJj r#;; t-erra c;/;os ali1/Mtlt'llque debita fl�mm�,.Non.dabit,,,,lI!utlJptis per ¡("'gum f¿ir,bNs ttvum';..• ,:;,;:�c;, N"eRr-it tf3rHlI;'HlHtrjm�n Jetr;t ea",,; eNotafe,rtt V£t1iilfllme11J,¡lt{trtlkJ�e defertt ignis. "

A'roze�'mo,tll'd theíe fiery flames begin, .Anddayie brimflone aides the lite within:
-

of
, Yet when the flymie foyle coníamed, fhal]Yeeld no more food to feed the fire withall:, And Nature {hall refrraine her nouriíhmenr,"

I The flame fhall ceaíe, having all famifbmerit•.Under thishillforne Poéts faine the '<Siants.8nctladlll to have..beenbnriedjw hoíe hot breath fired rhemountaine, lying on bis,face. Others fuppofe ittobeJ:he .fhop ofrtllcAlI, andrhe el.-

I eloPI:
I.
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lo J: and the grofle Papifls hold thereíntobe Purgatory.
, �hechiefe ríversare � Sanfo- 2 T'erett«; 3 AC_Aliuf, fam·óQs

-for its preti?us £tones,: �nct � ArtthHra, mem-<{ri zed b� the Po!"

éts,into which the q.re&l�n n�e�,Alpbe/ll, ,havmg received ,1'40

Jeffer l1:reames, and�maklng hIS �ay under fo great a pan .ofrhe �

fea. isthoughtt(}ar1{eJler�. This �raú.and Senecfl. affirme, and '

fufficicntly prove, by the Ieverallínílances Qf a wooden difh or,

cup lQRil) rheriver A/phe'IiJ, andfouadrídiag up .u. this riven

and -by the le�ves of certa�ne t�ees gro�i�g oll'(�e hankes of

that qrc:k! river, and fW1mmln� on th.l� 10 gt�a� 'abundanc'i

there beiug none ofth�fe trees, rn all SIC'I). :Dl&ltR� eA/pfottU.
(iaich úUe/a) fe, na» I,OIl(()C'IJr:e ptlat.0' fed(Ii"t" mAria, terril!IJJ

d�pref{,u,,. hHc.al.€r� alv,ef4m� ¿ltth hiete rur(us ex/o/Jtm, _'. .

< This nand' Is-famous for the worthy Schollers fheeoncepre

duced",vi.z : e/£fchilus, the nrfi:TrAgedian offame, who being
baldrllroughage, oncewalked in thefields.wbere by ,hance,

an Eagle taking his.bald pate for a white rocke, let a fhell.(i(b

faU on it, .of'that bignefle that it beat OUt his braines, 2 Diodorul

SiclIlIlI, that f-amousbiLlodan. 3 Empedoc�es, the firfi inventer

ofRberoricke, and his fellow Gó,giat� 4 ENclide " the textuary

Geometrician" who taught in Megar;J. ) fArchimcdnam9f1:

worthy M4thematicia_'n,the firll: aúthor ofthe Sphererofwhích

inflruments he made one ofthat art arid bigneffe, -that one fian!"

ding within,might eafily perceive me lever.all motions of every

céleíliall orbe. Hee made alío divers military engines,which in

the liege ofSJr�cura,- íorely vexed the_Romans, and was at Jan: .

ílain inhis fiudy by a commoníeuldier, auhe fack of the town

to the great griefeef the Romítn Generan MArcel/NI. 6 Epi.
thtlrmH�·7The4crittJs.,,' _

'

P lin} reckcnerh tn this Iland 72, �ities': now �t _hath.[� only.

Ir isdivíded in�o tbree linlePrcvinces of I. 'VAlli's de NBto; �

.

Jl14�a1a, and- 3 Mana.
-

"'
'.'

.

1 VA L L I S -�kMo\'fo is licuaté onthe"Soutb.:éa-£l ofinthe chief

\ €ities of it are I. Sir,tU,Hfo, once eeatalning. in cireu-it u miles, . _)

the MetiQP.olis of the whole lland, &,.a.molt ftnnge & Rouri-

filingCommen-weald» I t was builtby Archi44'ofeorintlJ,Who

bei�gforanum;¡;Jtur,aU'rápe_.comniim:d onayo�ngGentIemall,
•

• � _,

'..'
J, baniíhed

\

"

..
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baniíhed his Country, together with his friend and companioMifcelluljconfulted with the Oracle ofDelphoJ.The Oracle d
11

manded whether the.y affe�ed rather wea�th.or·health:to wbi:h
. when M'fceOlu replied health j'and 4,t>h,,,,;wealth¡the Otacldíreéted th� f�rmer toCr.",o!'" in It�lr;.ªnd the lat�erhither. I�eontaíneth In ir 4 townesas it were.viz :11e Acrlld.Ple,Neapolitand T]che, together with the fort He.xapy'" commanding alithe reít.It 'WaS the.cuílome ofchis. town wben any of the Nobi ... my began to grow too potent among them, to write bis na_meip, an Olive !cafe.! which being put inro his band, wethout ba ..niíhment wa-s called Pe,,,/i{l1Ie,fróm m7nti\OV .2 Leont;rI. ficuareNorth ofSlracu¡a : with which it bath alwaíeswarres, eithü':"for liberty or priority. � Ennl', a Midlandtowne, whencel/fitO'istaid to haveüolne Pr,,!erp;na.In this town lived 'SJrl4s, ennUIwho fiirred up. the Ilaves of the Roman {late tó-rebeU''3gaind,their Lordsjfor having broken open thecommon prifon, & te.ceíved all �uch as repaired t� him, hee parched up an .�rmy�oF40�.o {ouldle!Sj-and was. �ter�uchbarme.donej y�qudbed byRpt¡¿su.l. This war the Hiflorians call B�IlHmJerfJlle" -

,

_; _2;úJ!8�ar.a containerhall ��e,Wdlcorner of it. The.chiefu
� €lties ace-r Morr,ea'/�pro.perlyMonrit11J)famous for the Church

_

..

and Archbifhops S,ee.'� GtigcJ'l.,iJ once �grigentHm;whére the
. -tyrant pha·laris lived.who tortured Pe,:illusin the brazen hull,

. whichhe madefor.the defhudíonand tortur.e,ofolhers:whe,i'•..
Jilpon aptly Otvid:

,

# ,�. " i.. .' ".'
.

.

Ní
' '. I •

, ..(1.' JI'.! '. l, \?!'""'� _ te en":».#'� ')Uj,. t,corf!l,¡,tI" -, _

t2!!./un necis artifices �rJe- perire fuá
Moa julUcisamao Ihoeldberormenred,

. With rharwhich firlt hiscruell wirlnvenred;
. 3 PA ,L;E a M o, formcidy:called 'P tlnormu¡f; a Colony ofthe
p ��niciAnJ, ii now tbc Qhief� Cityof SieHl I -andrhe íeat ofrhe
SpanijhJ?ieeroJ: Iituare it is on the W�ll: cape ofthe Iland :óver .
againfi SardiniliJ, .. beautified with large Greets, delicate bail- \

.

dings, {hong walls, and magnificent Temples. �.
_ ).

4 MON A;·lyeth towardsrhé Norch-eafl ofthe Iland, oppofiú!t.OP:4�;'S de. Natp. The.chiefe Townes.ofir'arer NiC:(Jfi�;.i"!the¡nidland... � �.;¡�fo:Qn' the N.Qrt.b·:promontory•.� And":l �JeF,

fina, .

)
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if/d. jllfi'oppofiteto Rhe..ein billy; a Townewhofe haven and

I"
trance :Itdo ftrong1y fconced and bulwarked : that the pea

€��le(their gates(in de�lfion of ¡he T"rkt' )ftand continually

�pen. Ids alfo an Archb¡(hoPs See • .¡.C.tj�", (a ofrcnvexed by

pjlJtl,fin, the tyrant of SJ1ACllfe· And S f�'x, wher� Yenus wa�

worlhipped. 3l_ld,hom hence called ErfCJHa. As fiv.,,, ","VII

Ericin¡¡ ,¡dens, m Heracc!'
.

.'"
After this Hand was once k�own:fo th.e �reeles)th�re came

from ,all parts of gr,.U, colonIes to inhabite It,as from Athe»,.

sv"rt� eorj,,�It, Mtfen�, úI1eg�rj,. a�d the reít : wha winning

upon thl: �atlve, plooted the�ldves Inthe Countrcy. Héte ill'

. trilét of ume was managed a great part of the Pet.p.nn'ji""

warfe, rbe .Athenians fidi�gwi:h the L:.nt'ne, � and the Spitr-
.

tAnS withthe s]racnflans,; m which the whole power of Athenr -,

wa:broken by lea and land; and their twO Capraines, N ¡dIU:

III :Demofrhmes,rnurdred in pr�(ol1. ,Famous álf!) was this coun

trey of old,for th� tyrants 'D�orJ]fif" theelder and the younger:

tor.Hieron andHu"o�JrnU4, -m whofe nme broke' ourthe firft

p�n¡'1',.¡ warre, th.e ,SkiliAII' �calling�n the 11.",11111 to' expell

. ¡hence the earthaglntan�, whJ.í:h eben poffeffeda great part of

"rhe nand. ihefe Tyránrs"efpecially the ""1Jiotz1fi2; were fo odi

OUS,,¡.hat there w.ere continua\I e»ecrations powred oh them:

only one old woman praying for the life ot the laliér : who be-

, ing asked the canfe, made anfwer, that Ihee knew his Grandfa

ther to have been bad; & after by prayers theyhadoi1tained his'

,

,deatb, his {onne fuccceded,farre worfe then the fatber : and .;¡I'.

(ter their curfes had alfoprev4.Iiled on him, came the pr�éni ry-

,

rant, worfethen either : �or �hofe.lile fue wasrefolved (O' pray,

left aftét his deceafe- the, Dívell himfelte would come amongO:

them. After the tyrants bad beene rooted out,
. and·this Hand

was (onquered by, MarceQus;. italwaies followed the fortune

.,

ofka,les: and together with it (when r.J'¡1.antfto] the ballard

had forcibly made himíelfe �ing <?f there Countrics)w�s of

feted to Richard Earle ofC.rnewAfJ, brother to' our [{en,] the

�d)� man ofthát riches,that pe,Was able to fpelld torten yeares,

_

an hundred matke� �'daY :. which as(M. eama,n we'l noteth)

'�ccórdillg tI? thole.rimes,was nO'fínalllumme, Tl¡e (onditions
,

.by

,.
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by tb�Pope propoíed, were fo impoffibl�_for the Earle to erforme, that his Agent told the Pop.e,he mIght as Well (ay t!hi;Maíler, I give thee the �o�ne, cIul!e up, catch i:, and take i �The Earle thus refufingtt,; It was offered to the KIng his b

t.

ther, �or 'b�s. fec�n� fon 8ámuná.;who was invefie� by the g�li;of a rrng .. � m his name the Pope coyned !U0ny,with the infer"ption of Aim.llaul Rex Sicili�. But the KlOg .being OVer. burd�:. ned by his Barons warr�s, a!1d the.Pope hav109 fucke� no fmallIlore ofrreafurefromhírm It was.in theyeare I 26r;glVenul1toe.harleJ Earle ofPrtnJ_en,: �r.d AnJou� brother,.to Le'n1� 10. Un.der him thole countnes JOIntly �ont1nuedfubJeét.t}ll the yearer 281 ,in which rime his Competirour Peter of A_r1'agenJ pr'()m·i�
_ flng him to fight dingle combat before our KIng �dwardtbe-

firíl"at BNrd,aux;fai12dofword:& in the mean time fo COntri�'ved'it,that at the Ioundof a belltolliñg to prayers,all the Frtl'lchmen in Sicily were cruelly malfacred. This. e�loit maskethnow, underthe name ofYef}er¡Sicu/i: Since which timecbis I.. land hath belonged to.rhe houfe.of tA,ragon.The revenues ofrhis..Kingdqme are as lome lay but 800000
. onely j- but as others fay a mil�ion of. Du.ckats. The Armes ate,ArragoN; two fla.nthes argent, charged wíthas many EagIeslSa ...-Mt,decked Gulet.For Nobility this lIand comparethwith N��pies"as containing in ir,

,

,

'
�

-Arch6i/hDPI J Bifo(JPI 9 •
-

P,.¡ncu7 �Nk!J 4
.uttarqueJ[en 3 Bar/u 14 '

nCOMnl r
_ '1Jdronl 48

, '_

._
-

•
_

3 MALT A•.

-

,
,�

A-Bout6ó miles qiRant from Sicilia·ís the lland ofMA.l;rA�in compaffe as Sr G. SaiJJp defcryeth �t, 60 miles: feated
upon arocke, .over which the earth fpreadecb in height nota.bove three foot; fo that it mull: needs be barren; which defeais fuppli�d by the Sici!illll abundance:: yet ha-ve 'ihey no fmall·fiore ofPomegranats,cytrons" orenges, mellons, and�other e�...

cellent fruits., Here is alfo great abundance of Cotteri wooH
- ,� (tjoJljpiÍlfJI

, t:
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(li;.ffjpiHm,the �atini�s call it)which they fow as we do corn••

The llalk is no bigger then that of wheat"but firongers�ougber;

the head round bear.deo·, .and hard as a �onc.: which when ir is

ripebreaketh.t .and is delivered of� whlt� foft bumbaf], mixed

with {eeds:wbIC� they (eperare with an inflrumenr, �elling the

wooIl,and reíerving the feed, for th� ne�t harveíl, Tbls IJand is

in the Scdptures caf1:d Mtl,t�,. & IS faíd to be the place where

s. Pafll.{hooke the V1P.er ofhIS h�nd•.Famous alfo Is It for the

Cotlncell held here agamll Ptlaglfu, by Pope Innocent the lirft,

ar"which S. Auftinwas preíeut, and "4 Bifhops, The men are

ofthe eAfticane complexion and language, followingehe Ro.

,pifo Church"th�,womenfair_e ?UC h�tingcompany,& going co

vered!' The whole number of Inhabirants are 20000 ;polfef1ing

90 Villages, & 4 cities : Namely t r�/ettaJbuiIt after the defeat

ofthe Turk!s, AnnoJ 565, and called after the name-ofVa/etta, .

·the great Maíler, who [o couragioufly. withíloed their furíe,

sTheTowne & Caílle of'S. Hermer, which the Tt1rk.Citooke�

though they did not long enjoy it. 3 Maim orlMelita,to called

ofthe abundance of hcneynigb Unto ir. 4 Lij Iffula,He·re are al ..

fo the-Perfs of'S. �iihael,and S.eAngelo. _. ..._

This Iland was by the :Span;ards taken from the tJf;[ooru,

andby Charles the fife-given tothe knightsof theRhodn, new-

Iy expelled thence by' SDIJman the Magnificent, Anno- r 52 2, 'c·

ThefeKnighrsare in number tODO; ofwhom, 500 arealwayes

to be refident in the Iland. :The other 500 are difperfed tbrough

Chtiílendome, at their feverallf�minar�es, in F!ance-,Sp�iñe,I..

.tary,.and german): and at any [ummons, are to make their-per-

f�maUappearance. Jh�fe,Seminafi�s( .A/�erges they call them) .

=, are .in number feaven, viz:one of France iñ generall, one of fA'-.'
'

) verne,",one of Provence,one of eajfile, one ofArralon,one ofI..

tá/y, and one of Germany: over.every one ofwhich they-have a

Grana 'Prior, who inrhe Country where he liveth; is of great <.

reputation. An eight Seminary they had in England,tilJ the (up ..

preffionof'it by Henry the 8 : yet have they fome one or other,

to whom they give the dtle of�rand Prior of EnglAnd. Con

cerníng thé originall & riches ofthekKnights,we fhall fpeake

wbenwe'comeinto.P·aleftine: now a word orrwoonlp oftheir

places,
•

/
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'places, and the eleétion of their great Maller. None are ad�it:ted into the order, but fuch_ as can bring a .tdl:i'!l0ny 'of theirGentry for fix: defcenrs j ana when theceremonies oftheir ad ..miffion(which are many)are performed.they Iweare to defendthe Church of Rom" to obey their Iuperíours, to live upon therevenues of their order only � & withalí to live chdUy.. Of thefethere be 16 of great Authority(Councelloursoffiate Wee maycall themjcalled, the G,eat C;,olfcs;out ofwhom the officers oftheir order .as the MadhaH, the Adrnirall .. the Chancellour ,&c..are chofem and who together w iih the maíler, punifh fuch �sare convia of any crime, firfi by degrading him, 2 by firang.Iing him, and J by,th_rowing him into the fea. Now when theGreat Maller is-dead, they Cuffer no veflell to g.oe out of this I..Iandjtill another be eleéledjlef] the Pope Ihould intrude on their.election. which is performed ill this manner. The Ieverall Seminaries nominate two. Knights, and two alfo 'are nominatedIor the Eng/ijb : there 16 from amongfr themíelves chofe eightfthefeeighe chofe a Knighe,a Priefl, and a Frierfervanqand theythree, out of the 16 GreAt Crojfes, eIed: the great maíler. Thegreat Mailer being-thus choíen, is Ililed (though but a Príer.]Mo¡fjlt�ftr;oH/, and mofo reverend Pr;nce,thc Lord Frier N�;N.Great Mafier of the liofPita/J ofS ·fohn of Hierufolemj Prince of<JHalta,GaNles, (} Go..t.a:thefe two laft being Hands Jyingnighunto't}}[aIM, the former in compafle 30 miles .• Parre differentI a{fufe you, is this tide from that 0'£ the firfi: Mailers 'Of this.order, who called themíelves onely, fervantJ to tb�,_poore flr.vi-101m of th, Ho7Pit"/(�f H_ierll[a/em': or that of the Mafler.of theTemple,s, who wasónely imituled,7be h,Hmble úUiniftcr ofthfpoore- Kpights ofthe Temple. -

, ,3 e o ItS I e �. .'

,COR S I e A is fituate j u íl again£l: Geno�, in the Ligurian-Sea: :it comprehenderh in length 1 so miles, 10 in bredth, and 3 �5 in',circuit.lt is under the fift Climate.the longefl day being almoft
.

\

.

J shoures. This Iland was fidl: named CyrnuJ, 1. Ttradna,nowCfJrjica, from a woman fonamed, who following her Cow hi-)

�her £irft diícovered ir, QS wee read in MíSginfJJ� .'
•.

l.t is divided in Cj.fmonM1Jllm, &. Vltr"'¡'¡Óntl1fil4m., Th�c:h.iefe
.fIVer

I'

, (

,

í
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rItferS of bothbeing g()lo and r,a;ignano. ,

�

This eounrrey yeeldeth -excellenr dogges for, game, goc:d-
- - Hodes, fierce!daftl�es ; and a beaíl c.al.led M!!.(oli,not foun� !n

EfJ�pe excepu�g this �land,and �ar�'nla. !h�y are fiorn�d hf(e

. Rammes, & skinned hkeStags.; which skin is offirch an mere

dible hardnes,�,that the.beafi be.!ng caf] �e.�dlong againll: a rocke

receives no hurt, but nimbly flies from. rns ene�ly to his denne,

The foy.le isby reafon of t�e moulltal?CS(which evc.ry where

. are t,OO thlCkeand barren In It, leíle fruítfull � producing cerne

,

in teffe plenty,.bueche �efi wines, and fuch as thc_old R.O?1Jllnl

well relifbed, 10 good meaíure. It producethalfo o}!le,figges, -

raifons,& houeyuhe tirft three in a mediocrity of goodnes"tho

ral1: fQmewhat bittervandby many deemed unwbolforne. Ita':'.

boundeth alío with allome, box.tree, iron-mines¡ and the tree

called raXYI, whore poyfonousberríes though in taílpleafing, ;

are much fed on by' the, bees; &. therfore thought to be the cauíe _

of the birremesof the hooey .In {orne few place salío where rhe
,

.

' /

rivers have rheircurrentsjefpecially towards Liguria"it recoin

penceth by its fertiliryin bearing all manner otgrafue, the oar-

- renncífe of the mountamesc ".

'

-.

"

.

pJiny reckonethin it-34Cities��-Ca(Uesrather. Thecbíefe

whereofar this day arer lJ!ftia, !eated on the Norrheafl part,

.of the e�ul'ltry, upona
commodiousháveruwhere the {jmo;n-

'. flan'Governoúr hath hisrefidence.and aIlrong garrifon.2Neh.

�iftflljcalledby c;Ptolo'f!Jy,Che,.rHnum� 3 MII,ittn"Jflow-cYUar;lIn;,-

4 )J//er;a, now gaDera, both Roman Colonies : the lall being ft.. /

.(tuare on the We'aeme Ihoare of the Hand, jun againfi'Bnj1i4�

S l!iI4. The principall havens hereof are i S. FlorenCe. in' the

"

�orthernepan, In the midfíbetween c.:.M'arian and -Ne!;{J;o; &',
.

S.�Bonifl4c__e(called by P:tolómJ�POYtHI SyrJcNftlnul)juft oppofiré
'� -. coit)n the South corner: both of gbO'd fafery, & capable' ofthe ,

greateíl veflels that freque,nt the Mediter!anean'.. "",
�

-

This Hand, as alío its neighbours of SiciliA, and Sil,.diñ;4�

have beene the tennií-balls.of fortune � this beittg fira: tubjed:

,to_the Tlrilltíl; fe�ondJy-; to the e.4.rthflg;nianJ ;thirdly, to.the

Roman$; fourthly, to tb� Sa,aam;,�t �ffli>m tliefe'the gendR'¡¡j�1

',',onque'red it� frota�hem it: wasttabtlby the Pi!anl ;' out reco,

.�
'," ,', "., F f .

,'.:, vcrcd

r\.._
,-J

"

>

-y
-

,- - .

i '
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J
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vered agaíne by the Gmowaltl, who Ilill enjoy it.

.

The people .�re chu rlifh, nttb�orne, peore, unlearn�d, &. uGa corrupt Itall�n. They are Iaíd to �ee the progeny of the
e

da1fghte� of KlOp ThtfPi'l1, who �betng gotten with c;bild h 1
,

H,e,rcNIes m one níghr , were by their father put to the mercy �
.

, "the Se�, which brou.ght them to t.his IIand: wh�ch they & the�t'. ppfterl_ty peopled.eílt the com�lng?f the TyrMnJ.
.

. Here are In this Ile' .

.eArch/¡ifho/H• i
, BifhoPI 7.

SAR DIN I A.,

\.... .

S·A � D-I. N; r. A is �o�th from C�rflc�, from �hich it�s bUt 7miles díílan], It IS inlength 180 miles, 90 In bredrh, )60 in
-

cir.cuit": it is íiruate under the fourth Climate;
_

the longefl,daybeing 14 honres. - ,

.'
. It is fertile ín refpeél of Co.rftcasbarre'n if compared to Slcily.abundantín Corne.deficienr in Oyle S well H,ored with aJI fórt�\

of'Catraíle, �s p1a.inely appeareth by that plert;Y ofCbeeíe lmd
'Hides/which are hence fent into ltal] ,& other places,The bar ..

les hereofare hot, headílrong, and hard ;0 be broken ;. but they _

will la tl: long : thebullocks here doe naturally amble, fo thaúm
therri the Countrey peizants ufe ro ride familiarly, as they doe.
in Spaine on Mules and Alfes. Here alfo is the beafl t7J!fu(oli,
which.we lately d�fcrihed;ofwhoíe skínne carried �OCO�dflh4"and there drefled, is made our true C'-Oraovan 1�eather.' Fm��ly,here is an herbé,AI\\, hích if one eare, it is faid he {han die 'with

, .'
.

Jaugbter,whence ca-me the proverb,�;ruJ St1rdon¡cPI.t.Tbetruth
.
ef rhis report, I will nór oppugne, though it be by others more.
probably conjedured, -.that the herbé being ora poyfonousna..

ture, ,c.auf-eth,men rodie wirbfuch aconvulíion or contradíon
oftheir 6gewes,thadbey f�me togrinne or'laugh.· ,,' '-

.

The peepleare fmall of fiatnre, laborious, given to hunting,
proaeuAtó�cbeHions;wherfore the Spaniard.as OrteJiuJ'obfer- . _'
y�tb!, l'�rmit:tAtb. ndtb:er (Smith rror CU.bl�r"to Ii v,e there:y ct i�� ,
�fmJt.;p�c�ahle1al.1l�mg.them1eJves,� iníolne m�afu�e <óur�
't�o�lS 09 tl:ral!�s�fu mítter ofR�JigfOll tpel arc little: curious,

I _. • o:'!
•

g9i.ng
._
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DingtO Dulfe on Sundaies, and Satnts dales, which once done;

rUey fall to dancing in t�e. midíl óf the Cll�rch, li.pging in.t�e

'roeane time. f9n$S t�º 11_l1,�oddl: �or an Ale- houíe".Nay Jt IS

thought that their Clergie It íelfe IS the molt rude, ignorant,

and illiterate ofany people �n Cbri�en�ome.The language they

lpeake is a 'corrupt ea�(lloma.n: their dlet,o� meats common &

gro{fe : their a.ppareIl� m the t�wnes(cípecially that ofthe wo-

men)gor.g�o�s � mat 111 the vdf�ges, bafee
'.

Itis dívidedinto two parts,vlzaClJpeLuguaorl towal'dsCo,.-

fictl;and CAp� Cagl�ar:J) towards �fti'ke. Of rhefe when this'

jland was joyntly under the Pif4n�, andgenowaJe/�the hrfi: be- .

ina the leaíl, and wirhall Io mountanous and barren, belonged

to�GeI1oajthe' Ian being the larger� & befides levell and fruittull,

appertained to P,;¡a:tbe ipequality of which divifion.caufedof,

tcndifcontents and wars betweene them. The prhrcipall Cities

ar�Ctlliaris; built by the Pi/aWl, and fituate juf] oppofite ro

�foick! ; enjoying a goodly haven, and much frequenredby

'Merchants" adorned with a beapt�ful!,Temple, GatelyTurrets:

the feat ofthe vice-royJ& an Archiepiícepall See.a 'liojJa on the -.

'. 'Weftfidc, an Archbifhops refidence alfo. 3 S.Repál·ata,on Cor-·.
"

,ca fide, and <4 eAquilaftro, on the Eaft fide. Here ar,.e in divers

places of this Iland, toe remainders of fundry rowres & fortes; .

,which,the people c�JJ Nora�k!J, from 1Yora,
,
�>ne ofthe íonnes I ;"._ :

<

.

'o�.Gmo1J :, Who (as tñ�y. t�lllke)c�me mto this Countrey, and'

'¥"�'
..

bu�ltt�e firCttfian{iontnlt. _ -, '.
,�, 14(/

.

"

>-, Th, IS,
IIand was fir�called leo J then IchnHfo, next S,andalllJ./,rr� ,1 I kÍ�

tú, from the reíemblance it had to the íoale ofa mans foot: Bitt::
- /

i
.

".

,WHy sard,�nia;frQm
SllratU, fonne(as trr�y fayJto Herlules. Ie

,., ::"'�'-i' r
Was. fir'fi:9Ader the folatmfes: Secondly, .trom them tak-en by- _

-. f" t
:

,the Cárthaginianl.: �hird�y,by she R011}ans: Fourthly, by,the
"

:'&'� J It.

S4race�f '-.. 4nno 80.i. From thefe laíl It was recovered by the ;� 1 G,'
l�

.

Geno]! & Pir�nl<: and �e��u(e th.ey c�uld not agree abou� their �
.

,A

.bounds, JJoniface the eight putting hIS fiQger to another mans
'

Py�, galle it in íee to lameiKingof Arragon, and hisfacceflors,
._--.�

who dr�ving thence the qén�Wd}él" madethemfelves abfolnre '

\ Lords of it, Anno 1324.
TheSpsnijb,vice-;.royJr3e,h(as we now.

"" ifa.id�his refidence in .qldillrü,whe mufi,ofne'�mty bCaSpallf-

.' ,

- .

.
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THB BALEARES.
",.dj under wh(��ar.e two Deputy.gov$!móurs"SP�;ardJ álto'one for e4pe Calearl,che other for e�pe LugHd�i';.Tbe orbe .

'
L'.' ffi I.... f' N' A t:

.

be'
r uroleuoLlr o cers may we o rne aoves. s tor tt e ' ity Cali "i� felf,it is. exempt from the legall juríC�iétio�,eve� �fthe Vi;:Roy; & IS governed by a G ouncell of Its owne Cmze�The annes of this Iland are Or, acrofle Gu/es, úetween foureSaracens heads Sable, curled !Argent; as Rara.

"

Here are in this Iland '

eArchh;,foops 3- r: Bifoops IJ.

TH E B A L E t\ R �E s. '

THere Hands were formerly called Inlu/£ GJmnaJite, frotllru�v��, n�duf, becauíe tbey-ufed to goe naked¡ & BALEA ..R E (from BdAM;, jacio,: becauíe they were Iuch excellent flill�g�rs :, a� exerciíe iu a manner in�ati �"e to the,�, the fatbers gi; ,vlog their formes after a convenrene age 110 vrétuals, but What -,they eouldhírdown from fame high beanie with afling, They /

are divided into r...Maj'rc� andMinorca, or rhe grearer and,theIefler .. ,

M:AJ on CA is about 60 miles dilhnt from·SpaWt. and is �oomiles in circuit. The chiefe Cities ar:� 1 Mdhmt an UniverlitYj', and 2 Palma, where RR.'YrJ9_uiJdus LuUiu_s, was borne, as mucheíleemed with them, as GÁrift(Jt�1 arnongf] us.
-

, MI NoR CA is diflant-from ,A{lIjorca 9- miles; & Is 1 so,miles'.irrcircuir i.the people wereheretofore valiant, now effeminate:, - the Ioyle barren irtT�me places; but generally fruifull...trhechief'Townes ate 1 Mlno'Y'ca, and 2 Ieu« • Both thefe Ilands did once
. wonderfully abound fnConitJ, wherewith they wereío pef1:red�that.they not onely fpoyled corne ano grane, but undermined,houíes, & threwdown wah: ío that the Ilanders Armed them" ,_',

feJves,& fought with them.But when Inch force prevailed nor,they rent to tre Romans for aide, and there were taughrrhe aJe
-

of Ferretl: by whofe helpe they deílroyed them. '-
.Nigh unto theíe Balel/,res are two fmall Ilands.Ther 8b'Uifa,-is diílant from the cbafl: of.Spai1!l 5 o miles, and is loó-miles iil'circuit: the cbiefeCiry,isIvica;the chiefe�oR1modity falr.Ten

, :-
-

'0.,
--

� ,,'miles

"" - _-1

, ,J



TH'E BAL�AR�"S. 4ft

miles netlce is 2 ophiu(a, 70 miles round.called by tb� LPI�intl,"
-

- Frfl1»t-rJtarja� They wereboth called'PithNifie; tor their froreof

P:ne trees.
Themen,_& women alfo, of�hefe-two Jfands,�d:óf

'�anc,n;�, or
Pantilarill an

lIeadjbyning,are'vetygood(wim�'

men. Biddl4/ph in the relation of His ��avels,.- reporteth, how

being about theíe I1ands be:almed"there �a�e a womanfwím-

_ mintfrom one ofthem, with a ba.sket <;lffrult to felt. -

.

;

.Tbeíe 'f Hands were ad�e4 t�'t'h� Romañ: �orñ��o'M>y.t�e
-

valvur orMeUalls,.the:�����el'-O�
hun r-hatrcó�qti,é-f.e�:���;�,

1he¡pe?ple .hereofweregt�e� to,Pf!acy.who feelng the' RfJw)II-'¡�

Navy ,oalllng thereabout, fuppofing them to have beene onely
,

,

_

Merchants,
aíl'ailedlhe.m;8ltat tbe fira gave the repulfethnr the -:

R�I'f)1mJ -gett!og betweene t�em & �h_e-fhore,Foolle_forc('d f�el_t]_;:

: to all'unwilhng
fabmiffiao;'They-were all wonne:fr()¡hft��Ro ...

'mani by the Sa,acénJ-j and.from them regained by. -1fá,mundi

Ar'MIJ1�,E3rle ofCatetoghe,and rhe GmoJI,Anno uos : & bé

ing by the <¡elfO]t redelivered to the,M'oorCJ,were recovered by-
.

_' Jamuthe firft?fA�rag�n-? !':08. �e g'3ve them t? bisf�con�

. tonne, whoíe pofteriry continued KIngs ofrhofe Hands, tlH rile

, yeare 1343 -: in whic.ltPedro the.tourth ofArragon,diddifpol¡

feKe,King J-dm'lr, and uniréd them tohis Crowne,
"

"

.

The L ES S E R I L f1 N D S. .
. r:

The LF s.s Ii R: I L��D s difpet:fed about in rhis'Sea, are r.rhe

.
'.

rf4lcani�n--or '�a!;an Ilands.Secondly the I lesof NApln.:rhir.d�

lythe.Ligurianllands.'·
;.' .

: (':; _. ;"

.� I The'Vu L.qÁ N.I A N on .£ o L I·A N" Í rl A'!'N DS; the
-

people of which beingwel skilled'indivin,ing frcrn which coait

,

-, the winde
. would 'Mow, gave .rhe' Poets occafion to make,

e40114s, God ofthe winde. T;be, lyeal'l cuthe �c(\1afr 'of. Si,;-'

eil), and arc, inl1umbSi-l\u
,¡,'£he�Ghiefe�re r: :liipdYa' iJ'(Hl'iHbl -, ,

, round, Jrom
,w:h(!nc)::t1l1€-ra£l:!ar.én&w�qile'dit(l�'-:blpíWe4tn"I

I�

�\VHlcan;il' (¡c)'f'oM�"F1j�rd,J,where ¡lJd,¿tf W,'lfS' �6r:{hipped¡

Neare unto thefe Ilands.was. fóugnt:the -fidt' navall battai(d

_

betweene.the Romans, and'rhe {:'tlfthag;"iallJ pis-well £or'the

domi!1�on� of,_Sicil,;��s for the a��jub, 'fupreritíl'cY.Jtl matteN>f

'.;J

C:Qtrimarrd.;:n�e]Rumanl
�fofehhis�tint�neVer�nd -the�$ea$;

_
:a8;b�ir.g totaHy, impldye:c.iin--ttheeonqueG oflm.�,.: ::itlfómucÍJ

.

_ - -,"
.,

"
.

,-
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�bat w�n t<hey had .bui(c their C?'llllfes,th�y ¿x�rcifed their tneIn rowing, by placing them WIth cares 10 their hands on ttv
n

(cats Il€�l!e I�be water. This notw,ithnanding,�aving m�de th��Grappling ..hookes.they {ofatl:ned the adveríe fleete unto thclll�hat t�e whole fight Ieemed a lsnd-battell fought on the Seas;ehe vlétoryfell unto the Ro,��nJ. .' .' /

� ,The I L. Ii s ofN A P L? s a�e18 in number. The ch.iefe.areIfc:h,a,I.8 mlle��-ouAd, .b>'c�1t�t with �'ocke� and '!l?0untames fullC?iHare:s & Ccnies.rhe ck�f T�v.n,�s((t.�hl;�whl(her Ferdi."a.ndof NAples fled, being thruQ:outút hIS I\mgClome by Ch"'¡tl the
\

.

eight. In t�i� nand neare Cd�C S
•. eA�l�/o js,af,o�ntaine,oftbat,, " heat, that(lf We .bele�v:e f)Hti/lfiS )It HI m, fho:t trme boyle ally'kili, O( fiflwuumo It. Thefecond Ile ohGte IS Cap'Ct£, where

�

. the Emp,e,r&urs of Ro,p_e uíed to retire fónheirrecreation ; .and, .. wru€,b Tib":;"! kept Court io, when he :had witlidrawne bim .., Ielfe from Rom� .che betrer-te exereííe his abominable lults. The
,

thirdJle of note is ��aYM. /

'

__
'.

B The L t GU Ro J AN Ii. A N>D S, the chiefe ofwhich are elb� or.': 1lll(l,�hofe Mettopolisis.Oofmop,,·/iJ,bu.i!.t b¥ C()/m! diMedip,D. qf¡;l{J.rtn,.c�.: Hereís ab"ndÍlllc��Iro(Yll,ofthat llªtute,.that itwilrby no meanesrnelt.in the nan�.tbut mull be"carried·tofome'·otber:place� The fecond is gaU;n�r.;a., ;{o called from.the aban ...dance of�jJ� Hens.Ari�lth� third'�a�9;gl;o, wherethe gtn�j&everchrew the whole pdW.e'f 'oftbe P'ifonso .
'-

GAD 'H S or/ G NL E S.
.

_

At t;,fle Wreíferneend of�his fea,where it epeneth irito,dle-oct"",is the fireignt called of otdFretm»Hercult!H""becaufeHer:... ,",les here- made a paff�etbrough:the hils, toler the Oaca» into,,tlte lJ,f?t/itm-ant,,,••On theNenh fule �hhisftreight was�(\it /
.' _C-a/pe;on d'le.,soutb,nlount Abil'a;on whi.ch FJtrculcJ placedhis, (:l() �t.ized )piJlars,witlvdtc itif.cription Nil.ultra,; in that

.r there wasthemoft '.Wcft,ernelioond e.f,tbe 'World. But"Cha1:/��. tPc fitciafter the difcevery ofeA_erica, comming <thac,way,caufe-d;pl*'1lIt"4'tohe�ngJjaV'�p either on the old piUar:s,or'Clfe .�n'new�m�1nitt�r place,., Thidlreigbt is-now named rhe \.flr�ight'iOf,Gihmm;trác;��1 T",rijf, �R:e.:ofithe!pririoi'PalI le�" :

de�stOfthe �qo.;.ej i�o ;4TII;fJ�.
1

Somew�,at¥lit�oil� tbcrmtmth,_.: ",

/r' :(
_

•

')" of, .

,

THE B A L E A R'E S. '
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,tHE::Q€BAN.· 45,3

ofidsthe Iland Ga�f¡Si;'or G��eJ¡_)fCopled:by the T)ri'"I�.Jfl

_

-

yeares.Qefo�e the bíreh of (!;brdl.Here was a Tem�Ie con.fecta

red to the: honour ofrhe great trayclIer Hem/leI, JO, which all

fca.farilJg meo when they �ame, h�ther� uíed t� pay theíe vowes

an4 offir'facrifice,.: o as �av:t� o art!�ed a�: t�e trtmo1l: pa!�ofrhe

world., It
wasoncecalle,d[Tert�If,,¡and,lS lalemgth I r'mlles-, &

bath of Iare beene 'the Mt1g4�in ofthe SpAn;llrd;j wtr,)i;ke munir'

tion.lt was taken inone�day by the E'ng/ijh, under thé:conduét

of Chari,.; EarleofNqtti"fh¡,m, �obert Ear1:eof£fftx1 and.Sir

ÍYalw]J.!lw/ie. In this day'th,ey burned the Indian fleete, con

fiijjn_g�f40.Ü1ips,; whoíe ladingii�'"'o.rt-h �gb� lniUiollfS'O�

'Ctowne'S; they overcamerhe Spllntf!J[fleet.t:� c0'!lpofed. oíS? �

men 'Of warre '; they tooke theS. Anére"w.;& theS;Mithlfli,tW0

I great Galle0!1s, .Wjth th�i( luggage; they ípoyled and ¿�{r¡ed a-

,
wa¥ f.Jlp'.teé�artl�l £urmture/. thenc�td be fupplyed m 1ll3QY

. Y9are�� �heylurprHe:d t�e, ToWne,andéth it'befid'e�jpr,¡va�e mfR
I

,

__and tPeifgQods;, �hey flew aoo t'o,oke pfif6J1e,r� 4ooofóote·, at,a
/

-'
600 horfe�.' Al1n(fI5--96� The,�)'tllll?acie \'Ofthis 'CIlierpi"jf�vt

�

occafion o! one of'the wits then itvÍl�g,,:,t?-fl'ame this-excellent

/¡oag¡;am on thename ofrhís Earle ofEjf���: viz�DeljYellx,Pere

Du»: which he afterward call: into thisdiñich, "
'.1

/ rer; dux q)eurcux,& 'VenDr HerclIJe-; Gadu

Nt{mfomelhit 1Jidit: vicíf&"illéJiiIJi,IL
"

,"

Alcides yeeldes to Deureux : he did fee

'Thy beausíes, Cales '; but Deareuxconquered thee. lo'

.
-,-,

: _.,,�<; � 'Ehus mUcfH)ft!T,¡JLeAltt'f"ntan IIes.· ,

, ' ,,:"" �
-

o

'

•

:' I ; "�
�

,

•.

I, .THE I'LES OF 'T'li'E,� O<?E'AN. "."< "

. \ "

�

.

< • '-:
_.

_
'�c' �

'.

•

\ ANd<,now w€'e'3fecome inee die O e E A N" that iñ;gtns and- -.

,

r infinitll11ZJ pelagm,,:as c.JJ1ela calleth it; in comparífon of

-w'hich, .. che feas béfórc mcntioAéU iré 1bU't:,as Pondsor Gullets:

a tea 'in former times knowne more by famethen triall, and ra� .,/

,

th��· wondredat on thefhoare fideithen any,¡mor:e 'r\�m�te placé ) /

'

I oflt,¡ 'The
Romanívencurednoton'i.ewitb their l';dfd�, unldTc

i�tbe paitage from FrAn,ce to Br;tI4;.,it:� and much tamed is �

': .

_

le�4"dN!'�-or.his"·ba�;dQus voy_a��. �t'�'QUf�ly Sea; hec9a--
, '.,

r

,
'" '.

F L,. _: _

o

•
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�Uf THE ILES OF ']:HE,,�GCEAN�
yill§ fayled,in aH.bu��oo fu�lot)gs'f�om;�he'fhoa.re. Toe'tia

"

and pedegree take here both Iróm the Poets and Erymclog¡rl'i:he.Poets mike.oCMHUJ to be the (�nne of CwlHm, and 'Pep::' .or-oí heaven �& eart.h.Theyt�rm�d plmtbe ��the� ofall"thin s,.astQ(¡�At}1lmf1.",tZ'J'f:cmr�n�mlm J(,��?" ,�.eC�l�l�Olfiure �a$";e�/. £e�,rüYI�equ'1��d,i?,the confift'trti-?lJ�flaJJbodfeS!. ail�'i;:{uaIrpaImed.hun W1-th,a�bt¡tr& head on hls�{hDulders (w-hence .Eu,r.

_

�itles c�lIed him .QY.f..a�a> ,T�tle}�B"vO� Oceá�lu T"ur�ctJ)J )fro� th;
�

- -bellowmg and fu:y �f :he, w_InQes.; which fro?J It,CO�le to thó<thoar�, &'to wh1ch It IdubJett�· ��JDr�tbecbl��!en'artril)'uteij�jlJlk'()_,bl:lJ);!be�are:d'oubtletfe gotbmg h(}� fih..¢_;�-'ouds{& �'�}"O&rs1l�tl'ce1:ati£i�gr,rbe��fue��cJf�I1:��.a([tanH1;-{?ll?¿��twe frorn'" __";�.Jj�;�eUr"., beC;áU!e:.ohts�fwl£cnene; fome frQQ1. r.rp,findo, dividíjh.e�aufl: it dea verh anq inter lacerh the �arth:' and- oc her.s"n!Jak�it tcIk�vas qtlIlJi.rJí@-:rl:v�> ,�:Tj._;I'.g. vifl'l"a;tr,��j�é,,- jlaefldo, WhichfUlJ.¡�e�h �jn�meanllítg�W;lt.lLtl)e, tirll. ,P.arld(!uj�t: :ria�d� :it'. hathdi�elfi.;;.a¢cord4óg mit-h�lt!a:me.of��; fbdil'�,bJ w:hicb;irpa(fethJs'i��t.a6ric,,1_J "GJt(lkIlJ" Jtnt!a1;Í'�tJjj !le.: ,The't-hiefe Jlés of:it:�r�< r�hó[e ofZea}tAml)\.all(l,�;Qllncm.ar:k.e� which wee have'al_', "

re�dy ddcFibtd :,; thqf� jndi:�.BJ'itt¡fo"alld 4�thofe in the Nor-- :-:
therne sea."., ;.:�'���:�;� ,,�::� ;·:.;L�;:;. ��>.> . '<"

• 1 HÉ- �i�R �;TT IS H �-1 L 'AN D S. r "
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T Ii E B R ITT I S H' I L A Nt D S. 4SS

the Iik� 1 Cay �f Brjtl�i",. It is lo obvious to our light that wee

need not thelpeél:acles ofletrefsc: yet fo�cthin.g Ihall be faid

ratber for met�ds fake, then ncceffity. l-00.nm therefore the

díver s '&tymons ot Bri/Nun,! p�educed a ceor du¡!!;,elYt��;P h�i1t'� •.

[les:of te verall men ;and omitting B_rut.'11I,whore, cdromlog' 1 nte,

and denominating-this tland. is ratl¡er'afabulous report, rhen a

weU grounded bifioricall truth: I will �ak� the etJm%gil of

M. C�",den, as mott probable:who feec.hIng It from .r he B,ittifo

iaógUáge.der iv �th it. fro� 'Brit. fi�ni fy ing pai� t�-d r and TidJ�e.
. ,fignicyíng a }l�t � 0,0 :, .wn1cn lIg;ee th,n,o e only'WIth Ihe 'B r..jttifl'

.
.

-roogue;bUt: w Itln�e Tecords or tb.e moft �ncere & erully Hijo •.

,¡ogrd¡íher�,; a \1 W �I4 -o�e coníen r,affir�ntOg, Iba f tbe B �i�" �illn

¡¡(ed to ilalilt tbem{(l.ves, to make them· (hew more rerrible ro

the 'enemy' For that there was. nofuch Brt#t14 J is ,eviuem,I by

the ncwndfe ot.his birtbjG,oftJ ofMonmouW,:w ho lived in ehe

'daye; ofIlen" rhe I I
.. bei�g �is fir� fa.ther. Secondly by the (j.

, leilteioftbe Rom,an hdlor1es�tn which It had becné an unpardo->

'óabl¿ñegligcnce• to have omitted'alÍ accident lo remarkable, as

.

the killingofa fathtt\by hi�lún. & the ereaing of a new Troja ...

'J:lmpire¡dn B,itt4int; 'Ihlt�y by. the arguments \VbiclrC4·�
.ufeth to prove them u� be den ve'� from the GattIc s j' _

as Ipeecb, .

-iawes,ét.lilomes,difpQfition, ilruClure,&the like. Fourthly by .

�th#e41imony c:>faU .the RomaH \:vriters, who affk01ctbeBr#- -

.ta;1I{! to have bin diftraél:ed into many petty royalties,& not eo
I

. .be ¡¡iJderwe cómmana ofanyone Prince .. S "",,,,ti l1eOi ad;l,;IÍÍ�

.: , 1fri",Ji c�mmlmi co�r.n(1( perm;J{a 1ft Gaffivellanne;.laith (.tffW í

.

. ¡J1I11Í.png"¡; p"gHabant, ,!,incebant"r �mnet, faith Tac!íHs : andfo

.the reñ-Elft�1 Y by, tbe IgllOrance amongall old Wnters oíthcir

fi�;íl originalh fl!!j 11Jortlllés ¡nit;e colllérim, parU'fJHOmpertum

r , ;4t?;���f1ra�ds !si:cOI�pajfc ,83�¡niles ; bd.l;g ab� '.'
... ' : ,

_ .fohitely the greatdt,tll the whole world,except la�".rhlS molt

�.
,'" ipatio�s �ountrey extending 800 mites in length) is under the

• ;9'" and 1 �,. CJimate� ofrhe Northerne temperáte Zone: inío-

.tuueh rharat rhe �unÍmét Solllice, in the Nortberne parts of'

�,Dtl,!"d�t�ere i�Í\o night.at "<I1I,but only an «bCeuretwilight¡:

.IUsdl�l.ded.�nt()'Eng/�n,d, w"ln,_andS{ON¡m.d. ";
.;

"

-:._

. 'cJ /'
ENGLAND.
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4S� 'THE BRITTISH l'LES�
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I

EN G L A N � is bounded 011 th_e-£áft. w�th the G�r",.,,; O�l, the Wefi:,wltb th�!rlfhjo�tbe_South� �lth��eB";tt;.lhOée. \ansi on the North" with the river Tw�td,: (X a line drawn from,
it to the SQlw�"weftward.ln former t1mes�t�e Northern limit-

was a wall built cro.tre t he Iland, from �lIr/,le 10 etlm�er/anil,tothe river Tine. This fame wall was bnile by Severlls the Empe.,

'

rour,Jor a for�re�ft'e'againa the TiéJs. At every miles end \Va's a"" G:afi:le,betwee!1e every Caílle many watch- tow�rsj & throughthe �a�ls of every Tower �.t�d Caftle, was c,qnveJ-ghed a pipe ofbraf1�iwhichfrom oneGarn(on roanother.conveíghed the leafr-

noifcwithout'inter�uption: J� that che newes oE an appr.02ch-iqg enemy was quickly divulged over the borders.s; refiaanc�...

.

ma'de accordingly. In after times inñead 'Of this wall" the ftrong,

.;,. Townes 01 -B erwick.! & ear/ile were � he chíeíe barres by whicb; we kept th�_ back-dore fhnn & as for ocher forts, we had fcarceany in all the tronríre parts of the Kingdome_.;Withinthe heartofthe land there were indeed too ,many/which being inthehands-of íubjeéts, was no fmall encouragement to their of ten-
\

rebellions, and no little encumbrance in quenching them to theKings: untíll toward'S the end of the raigne of K. Stephm, 11 QO,of them, were laid Ievell with the ground, & the: few wbichré-
-

mained were difmantled and made uníervíceable ..This care.wsstaken to diíable the Loras and «ommonsat home: but for kee-,

ping the Sea coaíls from forraine enemies, ,little or no care wasraken. The dangerous rocks and aeepe clitfes were accounted
/' 'a ftrcngthfufiicient. Only the Cafile of'Do'Utr, and dew of the·like peeces were w�Ufor't;iíied,& fumiíhedas well for the Cafety of theland, as the command ofrhe Sea. Afterwards in the -

. ,')'care 1,S 39, Htnr] the eight having Ihaken of the Romifh t.v.-

-

': ranny, and feeing how tne Bmperour ChArra wasoffended for
�

, , the divorceofhis Aunt,th_e Q__uecnc Kath�,.;nr;how the French\

King bad married his fon to the Popes Neece.and his-daughter' ,to the-King ofScotland.: thQught it beft to provide f;Orhimfe1f, "

"
.

-

rªnd his, people.' For this caufe he built ill'aU' places where the
_

_

-

/
-

'

.
\ \, ,fhciare\

.. j
,

,
'
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fhoare was pl�iné and 0p'en, €a{Ues,pla�fórmes,& blocke bo�,,:
{es: which in t.hislong .mne o� peace au much negleéted, 8t J.n

pare
ruined. HiS daughter EII-t,a[,(th ofhappy memorycprovt

ded yecbetter for the Kingd.��e.· For .�e uot ?nly new forrifj.. ,

. ed portfi1Jouth, atJ�pl:aced une a 'Jl}rong Gaf,nfon} p.ut walled

·

our Iland round, With- a mof] {beefy .. royaU,& In�mClble navy;

. with which fhee alwayescommanded the Seas"al�d vanquífhed

the mightiell:.Moparch of Etlropt� wh�r<!as he� pred�ceffourl'in .

their S;a·batteUs, for the mo!lpart.,hm�d �heJ.r.LMm{1 'W�rre.·

I'

from tb� Hllntfmm,and .gen,wflju. Yet did �Ilthcr ofcheíe e

red any Clí1:leS" in the inward pat"!ofthe Rcalro�, herein imi�4 ..

-

ring nature, .
'wbo fortifieth..�eadandteete onely, not the �id- :

,

die .ofbeafts : or fome ,�aptamcs ofafort, who planes all bIS or-
'

dinances on the. walls, bul warkes,andout-workes, !eaving_ehe

re!l:-as bythefe íufficiently guarded. '-
..'

v
' Thewhole Hand was once called tA/[,¡on,J}()t from the (;y-

.

'ant AI/1¡,n,but.llh alhi.1 rupihm .thewhite rocksroward Frllnce. "

Afterward irwas, called B,itta;nt, which name connnaed tUl

the:time �f Egbertth,é lira Saxo,{�on�rch,· who 'called the
,

Souchérne parcso£ rheIland; Eng.l�"d: from chee.A';,g/�t,W�o·

with che IUÍ/t·J and SáXOJ1JJ 'conquered it. It ¡is in length 320

/

miles, enjoying.a Ioyíe equally participating, o� g�ound:fit for

'ti.llage and paílure.yet to paílure more then nllage are our peev«,

/plc addided,as,a cóurfc of lire not requiringfo many helpers,

'which mull: be allfed and paid j and yet yeeldíng more certaine'

profit, Hence Informer tim�s husbandry begin to be negleae�. ,

ViJlagesdepopqlar.ed, and hiedes, for want o�)eri;te�Cªillment',
I' ,to turne way-beaters: whereofS.Thomal Moore in his,Vtnpi_

- I complaíneth fayi��thatotrr flocksoffheepe hadde�óQred not
r ,

· onely men, but,w.p,ol;e hoiííesand Townes. Oves(faith he)qllte

,

�"m ,,?ite¡ t.O:(,t.aitJi'_xigl!p{o/mI tlli; mme t4fTi ,td4ees (jo inaomi·

��.efft ct:eperunt,tith,miweI.dtvortnt jP,(DJ,4grOJ, d01lJfJI;op¡;iáa 111:1-

·
j1ÚJt,_ac4tpopultntur. To prevent this mifchiefe there wasa na

tute made tIle '"
tli

yeare of'F!tN',· the feveneh �gaina the con•.

\·,�rtin-g of ,nabJdaud' into ;paft!lre ground ; by which couríe
'

l1�sb.�ndry was ,ag1ié� reviv,ed" and thé.:Coyle made Co aboun- - :-

dmg..
1n

corn�lt�ata,deat;e,ycarc'i�feldomebe�rdofF.Our Vinés
I ',£

are

"

'

, .

-.

.
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4r8 TRE BRITTJSH IL�NDS.
ar� nipp'e� with the cold, and Ieldome corne to maturity: andaré more ufed tor the pleafanmefle of the {had ow , then for thehopes of':Vine_: Moft of her other plenties andorn�_ments) aree�prefied tIl thIS verfe, <

" .'.', tA"gUII, Mo,lJ,� PO"/, Fans, €CGle¡;�,Ftem;n,,)La"4.
England is Ilor'd with Mountaines, Bridges, Woolf,With Churches, Rivers, Women beautifull, -

To omit the hills.here & there lifting up their beads above fhe'
'pleafant Val1eyes; the bridges are in number 8S7:-the chiefe ofwhich are.the bridge 'Of R;ocb�fttr, over-Me,dwal,the'bridge of
_-�r.i:ft()Il, over Avon, &-tbe bridge ofLOfJaon,over Thflmes.ThisJat:r,er Randing upon '19 Arches, ofwonderfull fireogth'and
lar,geneR_e ;, fuppor_teth �ontinual� raages ?f buildin�s, f�etrfiJlg. rather a ftreet then a bridge . & IS not ro oe parallel d Wlth·anybridge of Europe. , ,

"

.' .:

'

'The Riversofthis Countrej are in number 32). The chiere_ is Thamifis" compounded of the two rivers, Thllmi -an�JftJ;whereofthe former riling {�mewhat beyond �hame in Buc�lI.·'-ghamfoi:!e, and the Iarrer beyond Cyrencefter, In qlocljhrjhire ¡meet together about IDorcefte,., ,in Oxfo1'd-fhire r-the iffueof
whi,chl1appy conjn,nélionis the ThdmiJis or Thamil. HenceitfJieth through ':f1erk,.1Juck_:Middltfox,Su'i'te], Kent, and<Eff(x;and fo weddeth bimfelfe with the J(entijb MedwaJ,in rhevery

� jawes ofthe Ocean. T�Ügl.orjousriverfee1eth the violence of
the Sea mere then any.r.iver·in ef4rop� ,j ebbing &: Rowing twice

-a day, more then 60 milesrabout whoíe bankes arefo many faire .

Townes, arid princ,dy pallaces; thae a .german Poet thus ti:uely¡;poke� '.
_ _

_, , .: '_
.

-

:'Tot �.mpQJ,[yI1Ja/ttotreg';1/, teéfa,'tbtb_ortos-
, . r. Art'iftci �xcúltos aé��/ra, tot 'Vi�imulllrc�s:

.

.

- s» nunc AfI[oltJió; rhamifti, cum Tíli,.¡decertlt.
:

_

We faw íomanywooés andprincely Bowers,' ':
Sweet Fields.brave pallscesjand {lately Towersr
So many-Gardeusdreflwirhcuriousesre, .

,

�.

. Tnames with royal! Tiber may compare, _'
:Tbe fecond river"�ofnotds:�Sahr'¡n. or S�vernt. 'It·bathirs,

begimlingiírP l;nli;'l11JQ�' un -ih:MoqntgomerJ/hfrc" and- P.i�ffl�,_

_ , .J '.
.

o
• about" �

�
.. _\

i1' �

'_

:; -

-
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bout 7 miles from Driftoa; wa!hing in the mean (pa�e the wals

�fshre,"¡bllry ,'f,yort,jf!' .and G�dr,ft,r,3. T�e_t.(o called for that
.

o ldade of fi:!hes'�re !�ulld 1Il1�, o.r tbat It rec_e�vetb 30 �e�er

�ivers : who haYlIl� I)IS founta�"e �n Stafford-Jhlre,arid ghdlOg

through the �ountnes ofNottmgham, L!nclJlne, Lej�.fter, and.

Torl:!:: aúgmentéth the turbulen� curr�n� of !lumber, tile moll: .

violent [heame ofal.l the lIe ..
llm Humb,:, IS not, to fay truth,

a dilHnCl: river, having a fprm� bead �f.bls owne ; but ratheris.

tht:.mouth of ,,/.Efluarillm ofdivers rivers here .confluent and

p\eetil'Íg.togeth�r:name! y Dun, eAre, w..,fe, rou.", 'D A'W.�t •.

and efpccially 014é and T.rett;' And as the Danawe having re

ceived into its channell the fivers DraVIII, SaVII I ,T.hifCJlI; and

divers others, changeth his name iota ¡fler: fa al(o
.

thefTrent

receiving arid meeting the waters abóve named, éhangcth bis

.name into this of HII'Ó}ber.; oA'bHl.the--uld Geographers call it.

4 Jd,awaJ a Kent.lfh nver ,famouS Ior har\;ouring the royall na-
.

vy. $ Tweeil the Northeaft bound?f E_ ngland, on whofe N or

therl1� banke is leat"q.¡)lie.ftrong andímptegllable Towne of

lIarIllMt¡. 6 'nu" ,famóús'Jor N .¡""'''fole, and hcrinexhaufiible

Coale,pits. 'fhefe. and the feft ofprincipal! note are thus com-

prehend.ed in one "f M' [Jrtf)!Oh$ Son,ncts.
..

.

.

Our flouds Queene Thnmfs for íhips and fwans IS crowned,

,And {hrdy Severn; for'hedhoare is praifed, �.

lhe,ChtiIbJl Trent for [oords and 6ili renowne�,
. And Avons-famé to ,Albions cliffes is _raifed,

. "C�degiol).Cheftel=-V'�nts
her hdy De, .

. Yorke many won?ers ofheF Ou(e 4:�9 ten, :

'I'hé Peake her 1)_ove whófe- bankes fo fertile.bee,

And KenfwiU fay her lt1edw_a1 doth excell ..

·

CodW<lU commends h,édfi� to rhe Tame,' ..
�

: I'

Our Northerne borders Doaft of Tweeds faite Ilouds

eur Welterneparts extoU their U"¡llitsfame•

.• j\nd,toe ol�Lea'bragsofthe Danilh bloud. )

The qhllrches before the generall fupprcffioll pfAb6itl, and'

rpoyl.in� the'e��rch ornam!ots; were Il\oft.é:xquifite.The chief

,'. remamlOg aré t ths: Church of�.Pafll .. founded by'Bthei�t'rt1\.

'?£ K�nt. in the placew,here once was a Temple confécrate_d ro
.

.

.

/

_
_

'
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4�O: THE .BRJ.TTISH LL�NDS.'1);t,,,,, : the Steeple �f this Church was 5 34foOt high, and Wa, twice fired by lightning. J S.t Peters ,or the Church. ofWefttn¡1Z�, .Jltr 1 t be C ha ppell wher�of IS the m�fi: accurate bUlldi�g in eN.�ope. ; The Cathedrall Church of t,neo/ne. 1- For a private prifh Ghurch,that ofRadel;jfe inl!riftoll. S For � private éhappe�"that Qf Ki'}gs C'DlIedge 'in Cam6ritÍgc. 6 F�r the curious Work: -

manibip of the glañe, that of e h,iftehureh m eantertu7y. 7 For,. the exquifite beauty ofthe fronts"thofe of1Yells &?�tl'¡'01"ougb.8 For a pleafant lígheíome Church, the Aobey Churchs¡ 84th'. g'For an ancient & revere�d fabrickejthe Minner �fTor�.J\nd1,Otocompr�hend the r�fl: mone,ourLadJ Ch�r.ch m Salijbu'fT,
-

of which this wee find 10 M. Cam4ett• '
'

_ Mira cllnam./oln (juot cDntinet annNSJ in Mnt.'
Tamnumtro[a;ferHnt, tide fmeftra m¡(at.

tJUa'f'ml)reafitenetfufas tot �b arte'co/lImmU,(Cf)mprenfiu horas qllot V�lflJ annHS habet.
T'Otque pa.tent port£� quol menfiblll al'Jnte,II4�II"dllt:

.Res mira, ae vera '-IS celebrataftd�., '

\ .
(

,H{)w many dayes in one whole yeare there bee,, .
,

So many windowes in one Church wee fee. "So many marble pillars there appeare, \

As there-are honres thrceghout the Heeting yeare,'
.

So many Gªtcs;a.sMoones one yearedorh view:Strange tale to t�Ll-. yei not ro Ilrange as true.Our Women quefifonlcffe are the inof] choiíe workes .otnarúre.adorned with all. beauteous perfeéljo�, without the addí-
,rion ofadulterate fopbifikati6nG. In an a�JJlte woman,(ay the'lt�lillnJ;are.required the parts of a D 14tcl1�woman,from the girelle downward ;'the parrs of a French ..womAtJ)frorp the girdle to, the fhoulders i over. which mu.fl be placed an Englifh face, A$their beaut.y, fo alfo their prerogatives are the greatefi: ofany

.

natien ¡ neither fo fervílely fubmiffe as the Prescb, ncr fa jep.- ( Iouíly guarded as the Ita[Jetn: but keeping fo true a decorum, .�bat england, .as it 'is termed the purgatory of'Servants, and thehell o� Horfes j fo ir is acknowledged the Paraaift of women.A,ud it is a common by-word among tneltal;IIns:t tbatílrbere
_ úwerea bridge built �ver,�lie'na�row Seal" allrhe wom.en o(E�·-, --

�
.

-

"

,joQ¡i",

,
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-n ;would rllone·into Eng/lind. For here
-

they ll�v� the upper

"rInd in the nreets, tbe;upper l?lace � the Table, the fbirds Qf '

theirhusbands efiaces, �and t.hCl.f equallfhares i� all 'lands; yea

. even Cllen as are holden '1 n k1llght� íervice : príviledges 'Where':'

with otherwomen are no� acqualnted� "

)
.

.

:

The wooll of!#gllJnd IS of:exceedlllg finenefle., e(peciáUy

that of CotfwolaJo Gloeefter·fom,\ that ofLemflerlo Herefor¡

¡hire, and oft,he fie ofwight. Ofthi� wooll are 11:lacle\e�cdJ",nt

broad'doatbes �l(per{ed all over the worId,e(peclafly hIgh Ger.

mán" úUufcovJ, Trúk_!c., and Per../i,4, to chc:.great.ben�{it ofthe

'Realme;aswdJin
returneoffo much moneywhich IS made of

them; as infetting to workefo maaypoere people, who frem

itreeeivefutrenán.ce. Before thetíme ofkíng ed'Wa7'dth�third,

Eng�;fh·men. either ba� not .the art.. or neglected the ule or rna

kiog cIoatbes; 10 "Yh1Ch tune.our wo�ll �as tra�f�orted un-
,

·w,ro.qghf.'And as bIS fucceflours haye laid Iinp.ofitlons on every

r cloath fold out of the Realme ; [o hIS predeceílours had.as tQdr

) oecaíiens required, fome certaine cuílomes granted 00, 'e�ery

·(acke o�wóoU. lrl,the-beginning ofthis' Edwards warres with

'Fra1Jte,' the Citiesand Townes of FlltnderJ, being then even eo

admiration rich, combined With him, & ayded hÜtfin-llís war

there .. And he for his part,by the compofitíon then made,was

to give them140000 pounds ready money.to aide them by Sea'

and land if need required;&; ro ma�e l1rllgu, thena great marr

Towne of'Chriflendomejthe Stltple for 'his wells, Herethe fra

ple continuea"'15 yeares, at.whichrime, the Flc(1)Jn;'pl.,Ibaving .

j broke off{r,?111theK"Í·ll€;&,h�·pa�i,ng.o,y
experiencefeenewhar

-

�he benefitof the(e.�a_p'l�s were :/ removed .them.fio� Virf!.gel
'

, _ �l)to Eng/�ltA. AndKanne eaíe as w�lIfor hIS í�bJe�s ll_� �Í'J,ng- .

.¡ng their woells unto phe ports.asoffuch forraine lI1erch:anrs-�s

,

·;ean¡e_ to buy.; be pl;cetdlhis &ples,at Exceftet·, ll,.¡/fpJI, WI1Jche-
_

per, 'Weftm;fjfhr, f'hicbefter, ClfltJterbu",y, N�,.w;ehj !lineo/ne,

Yorke & Newcaftlc, for eNgland: at C"rmardin forWales: & at

1J,!b',n� waúrfl';.d, C.{)�Izy, and Tredah, for lr,elana:. Hefurrber

:,eqaC1:ed that no _8nf.lifo� 1N]h,or 'Weh�meniij"oúld rranípore this

rfiapIe'd __ commodiw ':.. RO flo: by- -licenees(if�f}y Iuch fhosld.he

". granted)Qn paine9fconfifcation��andJmPt-irt1!1m�tl't"aur.ing the 'o

'_
.

.

._). ' ,
" ,

.' Kjng$
,

.
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Kings pleafure. Lafily he allured over hither divers Pltmmin'which taught our men the maki�g of cloarhes, (who are no�gr()wn the befl cloath- workers In the world: ) & to encOura'le-, men in that art, it wa� by a nat�te made, the "7 ofEdwll"d'the� d, enaded to be felony J to car�y a�y, �ools unwroughe, When

_ Eng/aPld bad f�r fome fhorr.tlme mJoy�d the benefirof �hefi
'

,

StapleJ, the KIng removed them 'to eal"e J W Inch he had Con.quered & defired to make wealthy. -From hence they were atíeverall times and occafions tranílared, now toone, now to all ..other Towne in 1JelgiNm: � frill happy was that Town in What .Country Ioever a where the 8n,�J;jh kept a houfe for his traffick.'the confluence ofaU people thirher to buy,fofinitly ihriching i�Antwerpjn ,�r4�ant long enjoyed the Eng/sjb Merchants,', tillupon {orne diícontenrs between K.Hen,., the íeventb, � Maxi.",¡Iian Archduke, and-Lord.of Belgium; they removed; butattheir returne againe were received by- the 0"!twerpians, with'íolemne proceflion, Prjncely triumph, fumptuous fea-lb, rare
..

'

banquerings, and expreííions 9£ mucb lovejbut more joy. Andthe giving ef fome Cot(wa/d fheepby King 'edward the: fourthto Henr] of Cali/e, and 'oh. of Arr4gónlAnno-14P5 �is Counted"'
.

one of the greate� prejlidi�es that ev-er happen�d to thi�king.dome. Theengli./h houíe rsnsw ar Stoade, beingby reafono]the wars in theíe parts removed from Anew'erpe. '

... The'wóoll traníported bringerhinro the kingdome noleílethen I 5900001, 'and che lead halfe 'the [utnme ,: Ióthat LewÍlGuiúiardine reportetb, that before the wars of the Low-CoU';z.'triel, the�Flemming.tat1d the Engli/h bartered wares yearely for
u millíonsof'Crownes,

_,
.-The 'AutlToar' of the former veríe 'might, have added our, Parks, Mines, and Beere; Of the formerrbere are morein Eng".Jandtheninall,ENropebefldes: butSpeciatim, we have�4afes: ,30, Porreíls SS, and 74> Parkes.repleniíhed wirhabundance of"

game. ,,'.',' "
, , -

"

"

The Mines are either of Coale" or Tinne, Lead.and fuch.like
, mettIe:the former �bi��y inrich Newcllftle in llorthumherland;',th.� latter eípeclally ClJrnwAII, where they digge tinne no;� much,jnferiour �9 fi¡ve� iJl(inehe{fc, ,

'

•. ', ,'J" .•
.

.
.

Wines,
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Wiries; as is fáid,we have nonejbue .l1eere"aQundatuJy, which

without co�trove.rfie .is a moít �holfome and nourifhíng be

véraO'c: which being tranfporte�In�o Frenc«, l1elgiNm,& Ge,...

m�l1;' by the work�ng-o!the .fea, IS íopurged that it is amongO:

them in highell: eüímanon,celebrated by thename of La �onll'

Deere ti,Ang/e terre.
Andasfortheold drinkeofEngland, Ale,

which commern. from ,the DaHifo �ord Ocl"., it is quelHonleffc:

in it Celfe(and without that commixture which fome are accu ..

fed co.ufe with ieJa very
wholfomedrinke: howíoevern plea':

fed a Poe� in the time-of Hem'] the 3d,thus to defcanr on it. _/
..

.

. ,Neftio quod 1J)OnftrHm St)gi£ co"ffJ,mcpallllJi,
.

eervifufmpleriqHc' vocant: nilfPifflU4 ill� .

.
Cflm6¡�itllr, "ilclllriul.ej.f aNm mingitll' ; Nna'_

. "Conftat) !Juod fIIM/tlUft£CCS in v.lntre rc/inqNit ..

Of this ltrange drínke fo like theStygian lake,
.

Men call it Ale, I know not what to make;
.

, Folke drinke it thícke, and vent it pafling tnfnne;

,Much dregs therefore mua needsremaine within.

.

Neitherwill I quíre omit our. Bells, ofwhich wee
-

haveto

many rings, andfo tunable; which being wellguided, make ex.

celk�� m�lody ; that I have heard forainers,aU OUf.�ountrei
the Ringing 1111"J., _

<

It was once a rradieíon ofold wríeers, that Eng/and bred.no

WO/Vt/, neither would they live here; which report is not alto..

'

gether true t here being once R:�rc,of them, till eagarKing of

cng/lfnáimpofedon ¡¿weOa Princeorwalls;theyearelytribure

of300 Wolvesiby whichmeaneseheywere quite rooted out.
'"

11í�aire ofehisCountrey i$ very temperate, .. neither fo hot

.

as.F"�"ce and Splline in the S�mm�r,� becau(f of'írsNorthern!y

fJtuation: 'nor fo. cold in the Wintet� becauíe .theayre ofrhis

Kíngdome being.groífe, cannot fo Coone penetrate, as the thinne

. aire ,ofF,Ance and 'Sp'aine.. And alfo it is here more, nonben

there,becaufe thewindesparticipáringof the 'Seás over which

they paíle unto us, do car!:)' with thema temperatewarmth,

But ifwarmth were all the benefit-wee received from tha

-Seas, it migbt indeedbe,{aid'othat'wee were CO(DC from eGod$

��!.'!!tlg¡ igtQ�hc W3rme S1Jnl1e:buti� is.notCo. For there arc ne

;

--- _.-
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feas in',EHrope that �eeld �or� plenty of fifh then ours. Oúr o ':Ilers Were famous m tbe times or the old ROrJ'Jaf4f, and OUr h
�

.

ri.ngs are now very bc?eficiall unto the1VetperltinderJ:towñ�r..

the Englifhmen reíervíng to themíelves akinde ofroyaltyo(f¡
III

t�e '])lI.�ch by cufi�me demand liberty to fifh of Sc�r�():OJ1 °bCattle, m Tork!-folre )bave yee�ded up �b� cOmmOditIes. fi '

whic�.tho{e 'St�tes are exceedingly enncl1ed� and our Natio�much impoverifhedand condemned for Iazmdfe andfioath.Befides. the IQ{1e of imployment for many men, who ufióg thi.s.

trade might be as it were, a Sem,inafy orgoo� a�d able tnarri ..

ners aswell for,che w�rres, as_forfurther navlgatlons; cannot
.but be very prej(.1diójaJHo,r,�he are,ngt� and flourifbing of ourCommon .. w'ealthan.d Empire. .

,
'

l

The NobjlitJ of this .. Countrey is not of (o .much·unlimittedpower,astheyare(to,theprejudiceo£ the'€ommoo-we'alth)in'Other Countries¡ the name of e_arles, Lo_rds, and UUarq,ueffu,being meerlyritulars whereas 1(1 other places they ha.v�fomeabíolure: Iome niixt governmennforhat upon any little,difiat{
they will !land ol1'�be.ir qwnguárd, ,& ílight}he power oft\lei;
Sew�raigllé,.• !.he-q;omm9I1AJry¿oj.oy.�1nult;kude ofp,le.rogarivesabov�'3l1 other NadoDs" beingmof] free from taxes, 'and oor._ ,
denous impofirions. They have twice in a yeare] a laudable cu�
frome, .no wbere elfe to bee íeene �Jufl:ic:e' adminiílred even at .

.

their ów.netloorc:s;,bY'J:he:lel!w�á1'J ]lIdgcl ohhe Kingdome:an '

ofaerJirLt inQitu!c;d b¥ilfl»ry tlí� fe'CQnd,iWho wasalíothe lira
inil inner otoqr 'hj�h'CQur� of P�rJiament, wbich being an A:.
1'IIovin, he learned inFra'!-c.e. They Iiverogetherwith Gentle
men-in Vill:agesand Townes� wbícb make them favour ofcivi.
lity:anGlgood maríners.e i& li�ejn farre .greater reputation then
the Yeomen.in l.la!J,.Spll;ne,.Fr4nc�J pi Girman] ; being able to.

, tertainea L}ranger .honeflly j. diet hiJ� plentifully,. and lodgehim neatly. �,' ; .. '�f' : ':" <.�:', '.

.

�

Tbe£ieJgie wssonce of infiriire eíches, 'as eppeareth by tl:!at
, Bill'1lf.o&:t red to King: Hen,j the fife,,: againn the umporallrel" .v.enu�iSj(}f the'Cbureb:,¡which were ableto maintairie lJ Barles,
:U!Q,iHnlg11ts,. �oo meaof Ar,mes.

\

mere :then IpOO Almes ...
,

lloule�ik l.ihe�ingia1fo might clearJr ,put:up sccee pounds. As
" .,..

�" ..

'

.

_-'_ '_'-- -

�h.elJ
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tbey noW are not fo rich, fo are tbey farre more learned, and of�

mote
fincereand godlycarriage" �herein they give place to no

Clergy in the �orld ; �nd for learning I da�e fay, cannot be any

whcl"C paraIleU-d
rNeirher are they ío deflitute of the extemall

giftsof forrune.but that they are the richefl ofany Minifiersof

.

theReformeJ
Chl/rehes. For befides >439 Parochiall Benefices.

being no ímpropriarions; �nd befides the Vicarages, moll: ot

which exceed the competenC8e,�eyo�d.feas: here are in england

26
J)eannes,6oArchdeaconrles,

& S44 dignities & prebends;

all ofwhich are-places of afaírerévenue, And as for the main.....

tenance of Priefls, Menkes, and Priers before the reformation,

Mt
Camdenreckoneth!)o Colledges, betides thoíe in the Üni�

verlities, 11 o hofpitals, 3 374
Chanceries and free Ghappels;&

6iH Abbeysand �0nafieries:
more-then �alfe of which, had a.'

. bove the yearely Income of 200 pounds In old rents, many 3-

.bove 2000; and fome40CO almof], So Iludious were our Ance-
-

fioúrsDorh in thoíe times.ofblindnes.Sc thole of a dearer fight, ,

rocncourage
men to learning, and thenrcward ir.. .'

,

.

TheaietofEngl�nd is for the molt part flefh. III London on

ly there are no Iewer then 67500Beefes, and 67�oO,0 Iheepe

flainegnd uttered in a yeare, betidescalves, lambes, hogs-Hefh,
,

and poulterers ware, To prove thís.fuppole therebe in Lundo"

'60 Butchers free of the City.whereofevery one.one
withano-

·

eher.killeehan oxe a dayjfor.íorhey are.and ío at lean they doe.

Then reckon ( as' the London Butchers affirme ) that the forrai....

ners in the Iuburbs and villages, fell foure for their one. Laflly la

'count for everyOxe iofheepeffor this is alfo certainly known)

· to bekilled & told, & yOtl have both the .numbers abovemen

.eioned, The Earle ofG{ndam�r,late-the Spanifh Leigcr here, ha.

ving in fome fevC'raU market dayes feenethe feverall Ihamoles

ofthis great City, íaid to. them-who made the difcovery with

him, that there was more Beth eaten in a month in that Towne,'

then in all Spaine in a yeare, Now had I his skill, who by the

Iengeh of Hereeie« foot, found out rhe-proportion olhis whole

· body:I might by this provifion oi-fldh, confumed in the head,

gucfíe at the quantity of that which is ípene in the body ofthe

· �ealme� B�t ,th�'S ,1 leave ;topr0l'.ottionitb:-
.

-- ,
-

<,

.
_.. G

"_""
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:
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The Souldierie of Engl14nJ is either for the land or for tb" _Sea. Our v id:ories by lan� are moa apparanr, �ver the Ir;;.CypriotJ., Tt4rk_es, and eípecially French j whofe kll1gdome haftbeene (ore Ihaken by the englifo many times,. efpecially tWiceO. by K.edward the third, and Henr.] the fift.rhis I�tter makingf�abíolutea conqueíl,

.

that Chllrles the reave.nth bk� a pOQre' B.O]tf Ividot(confined himfelfe �o ��lIrgeSjWhiCh havmg cafheeredhis retinue, hee was �ound In a little chamber at fupper �itb aNapkin laid before him, a rump of mutton, and two chidens.�And (o redoubted evenafier our expulfion from France, (our .civill diffentions rathercaufingthatexpulfion, then the French_valour) was the EngUIb name in that Countrey i that in the. warres between King Cha"leJ the 8, and the Duke of 'Brittain,.the duke to (trike a terrour in his enemies. apparl'elledlSooof. -his owne íilbjeéls, in the Armesand Croífe of Englana. Butas, the Affc, when he had on the Lions skinne, was tor all that butan Afie', and no Lyon: So there Britoss by the weake refiftancethey made againfi their enemies, Ihewed that they were indeedBritons and no Englifhmen. �Spa��e alío tailed t.he �aloui' of our
..

,

. land-fouldiers, when raha oj'gauidt puríued hIS riele to Spainc1_ was Cent. home with 8 waggons laden with gold.and an anQuallpenfion OfIOOOO markes : as alío whenrhe Blacki Prince re'.." eílablifhed King Peter in his throne. And then alfo did they ac- ,knowledge, thoughthey felt not the puiílance of the englifo,when Ferdinanda the Ciltholiquc íurprifed the I\ingdome efNavarre •. for there were -then in FOi1tflra�ia in1J_i(ca" 6000�nglifh foot.who Jay there to joynewith this Ferdinandó, inanexpedition againA: France. Concerning which Guicciardine gi. '

.

verh this Item, that the J(ingdomt ofNalltl:rte was }eeldc:_4ratherfor the [eare andrepmation of the Eng/iib forceuhllt were 4t hand;then 1;1 any pHiJJance of the J( ing 0l eArrllgon. Since.rhofe timesthe SpaftJiara much efleemed us, asappearerh by thisfpeech of
.

.theírs to our Souldíers at the liege of Amiens. TOH are tallfoul.tlitrl ;and iherefo!c whtnJOH come downe to the trenche), wee dou-
, hIe our gllards and l(}()k! for 6/owu; bHt asfor thole hafe and cow"

-

41'(11, F�mch, when the] come: wee make accormt wee. have nothin!'to doe6arplal.or 'peepe on(JlI� ll.ampartJ.The like the Nftherla?1-.
tifrs

;.
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JerI cart tefiifie, only this is t� griefe ofir. The .8n!lifo are Iike

PirrhtJ¿ King ofEpmu, fonunate to conquer kingdomes, but

.

unfortunate co keepe them.
-

.

. �.

Our valour on fea may moíl evidently be perceived 1ll the

batteU of Sclu[e, wherein' King Edward the 31) with 200 {hips,

overcame the Frmch fleet confining of 400 íaile, of which hee

Cunke soo.and flew 30000 Sonldiers. Secondly.ar the battell in

88 wherein a few ofrhc q_. fhippes vanquifhed the Invinci¡'le

A:mAdo ofthe King of Sp"ine confilHng of I 34 greatGalleons,

& íhips ofextraordinárf�igrie{fe. 'SI' l!r�nci.r 1Jrak!with foure

.

fhips�¿)Oketrom the SpaNsard, one mtlh,<>n_, a�d J 8p l�O Duc,,:
,

kats, In one voyage,Anno I S 87: and agalOe WIth �5 1111ppeS he •

awed the �man, íacked S.J(Jgq�.Do,mn¡co,'& Cartagma,car

rying away with him.beíides treaíure, 240 pieces of ordinance.

, I omit the circumnavigation ofthe whole world thrice by this

Dra�e, and Candifo;che voyage to Calcsj3salfo howone ofrhe

Q. fhippes named the Ravenge ín which Sr Richard g,envill

was Captaine, with 180 fouldiers ( whereof go were ficke on,

che ballaft)maintaineda Sea-fight for 24 honres, agaínf] above

. 50o",ftbeSpan;Jh-(:ialI�ons.And thougb at :alt,afrer her powder
-

.

_

was fpene to the Jall: barrell fue yeelded on honourable tearms,

yet {he wasnever broughrínro Spain,having killed in that figbc/

morethen a 1000 ot their fouldiers, -& funke ... of'theirgreateñ

veffels. I omit alfo the diícovery of the Northerne paflages, by

JI. rghpriUough6y, Davis, & Prohifher; concluding with that of

,Keckfrman,Hoc Ct!tum eftj omnibm hodie gentibHI nav;gandi in

d:l{friá, & per't;4 foperioreuffe Ang/oi; &,poft Anglol,Holland..
,

,

- dOl � 'though nowlknownot by what negled and dífconrinu,

,

ance of thofe honourable imploymenrs, the HOllAnaer,1 begin

to bereave us ofour 'ancient glories, and would faine _account

them_f�lxes Lords ofrhe Seas; For our abiliry both on fea and

land.you may pleaíe to take notice of the yeare I 5 8� : irJ¡which '

�. eli��heth'mull�e�up three feverall Armies, confilHng ill all

. ?f16�oo foot, and 3000 horfe, and made up a Navy ofabove

qoiade. ,,' , .��
-

��. the pnl!;fo afe":c�mmen1y- �J acomely,.featiJ're, gracious

(:,9unt.enance, for fhem.oA:·parc gra�.eyedj pleafant,-beautifulJ;
-

.'

. G g J
-

bountifull,

f
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bonnriíull, courteous, and much refembling the Ita/iNtI,dn h ..

bíe.and pronunciation. In matters ofwarre(as We have al�eaJ:proved) they are both �ble .tQ endure,
.

and refolute to U'llde¿take the hardefi-enrerpriíess 111 peac�,qm�t, & nor quarreHoflle.in advice or councell.íound and fpeedy. Finally I they are aétive'hearty, & chearefull, And yet I know a Gentlernan/whole llam)for bis owne credi.c fake I forbeare) w bo u�on the firength ·o�two yeares travéll m Franec,grew ío ullenghlhed,& Io affeétedor befotted rather on the FreNch �ation ;__
that he hath not Cpa.red divers times at an open table to fay, that the Eng/ijh in re..

fpefrof�he French were a heavy, .duII,an'd fl�gmaticke people'ofno diípach.no mettle, no conceit.no a�daclty, &-1 know no;What ílOt. A vanity, in a ma.n that ísreputed fo generally learned. and acco�pl��e�, Ill�ritil]g rarh.er my pirty, then my.anger.Perhaps 111 vlhfy 109 Ius own Nation.he had confulted Wlth tillius Scáliger, who in the l� chapter of_�is third bookcdc1C Po.
etid, giveth ofthe two moll: noble Natlons,ent/i./h & Scottifo.tbis baíe and unnunly charaéter, G_othu"eIlH�, Scot; nonminU/:

<, An,gli pr.rfidi, inflat;., fe,:" contemptoreJ,f!o/iqi, amentes" i,,{rte�:.

jl1hOfP_¡Ml�J,immanes. HIS bolt(youfee)ls foóne fhot, and Io you
may happily guefle at the-quality of the Archei. A.maqÍJldeedof an able learníng, but ofhis owne worth fo conceited, 'that irhis too much learning made him not mad; yet it made him be'
too peremptory arid arrogant .. To revenge a Nationall difgrace
on a períonall, is an ignoble vidory. Befides,SocratCl re{olm_nin the like kínde.ín my opinion, was very judicious.tf, J'� �6 �JI&ñh�K,T1�, rl'litnv dv d»rr) �i\dy�pev; if an Afie kícke us,We mull: not
put himin the .�oUrt. To confute his cenfure in every point,would be to him too great honour, & to me too great a labour,
it b�ing á taske, which ofit felfe Would require a volume. Th;

.
befl is, many {boulders make the burden ligbt; arid other Nati
ons are as deepely engaged in this quarrell againfi thar proud"man, -as oars. fQr fo maliclonfly hath he chere taxed áll other
people, that that Chapter might more properly have been pIa ..

ced among his H,percrhick!J. '-.. .. •

l

• H.owthe-:Eni1ifl¡J 'vNeth-crlanaerJ¡ and GermllnJ,which oEan
Nations are thoughcq.on given to theürbdlies-; doe agree and,.

/

d:�pr
� {

lU'-
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differ in their propert_Y J
the fame Scaligcr hath fhewed �s in

this Epigram.
·

,

Tres {elnlConviv£, qermfl11_III, Flander,. & AnglHIJ

D�& fjfl;S edat me/iul, quis metile[t¡ut "¡"lit.

-,

Non
comedil,gc1'mane,hih¡s ;/11 non¡'¡!;il,'AnIJe,

Sed cDmediJ : comedii,Flanarc,/;¡¡'¡fis lune, .

.
' Dutch, Hemmings, Engliíh, are your onely guefls,

Which of there three doth drinke or eare the bell: ¡
.

Th'EnglHh love moll to eate .. the Dutch rofwill,

Only the Flemming cates and drinkes his fill.. >

· ... TpusWas ir not long fincewith our Nati��.: but now I féare

that the Engl;fo have,thoug�notchanged with the Flemmingl,

yetborrowed a little more, then needs, oftheirquality.

That the Eng/ifh1".gllfJge is a deccmpound ofD.utch,French,

and Latine, Lhold rather to adde ,
then to detrad from its prai ...

fés: fínce out ofevery language fhe bathculled the bell: & molt

fignificant words, particrpatcth equally of their perfeétíóns,

their imperfeélions rejeé1:ed: as being neither fo boiflrous as

the Germane; nor effeminate as the·Frene/;; yet as fignificant as

.

the Latine, and farremore happy In the conjundíon or union

of many words together.
-. .

r-

·
The <!:.hrifiia�Religion was firfl:planted here, fay fome, ·by.

S' Peterand PIINI ; others fuppofe, and that more truly, byJo.

feph of Arimathea, whoíe body they abfolutely affirme tobe

. ,� buried at GlajfenúlJr" in �omer{tt!hjre.
Howfoever cerraine it

'�' is, that Ltlci�sKing ofBrittaine, who was the firfl: Chrifined

Kiogofe�ropt, fenr Anno 180, or
thereabour.toE

/utheriftJ Bí..

fhop ofRime,for fome Mjnifi:e�s,ifnot to plant.yet to confirme

the Gofpell, Yet, it is not a fabulous vanity, to fay, .rhae Auftin

fir O: preached rheGoípell here: for this isnot to be underRood

.

abíolutely, thache firft preacheditj butthat hee nrfrpreached

ejt to the Saxonl, who having dríeen the r:o,¡ttai1JfI into waIn,

.

followed their P"gttni!h fuperfiition. It happenfd then (as -.

'lJed4 relateth it) that qre£ory the Great" feeing fome Eng..

¡ifh'BoycS__to 'be {old in the: market of Rom" asked what

they were i and aníweré was made, tha� they were called A,,

gli! well may they fcbecalled, faith bee, for they- feeme An-

.

-

O g ..
.

.
-

geliJ.

/
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g,li. Ag�ine he a�ked of wha� P�ov i��e they, were � and it beínan[wered of Delr� : Brgo,Cal.d h�,Je irA �e,runt ltberantÜ. f\n�lañly .underüanding that their King was named Aile f how fidquoth he,may he ling �Ue/Hjah unto the móf] High:'& on thioccaíion, Gregor] Cent !Auftin to couvert the Eng/�fb S�xonl: .

Anno S 9(;·
...

,.
"After the �opes I?0é1:rine & Tradmo,ll had long fiIen�ed thetruth and fcrípture I It pleaíed <?od to �Irr� up LHther and thereíl, ro endeavour a refoemation ; Whl.ch In o,thet <4OUntriesreceived tumultuouíly; was here entertained with mature deliberatiomthe Eng/ifo bearing reípeét .neit,her to Llltker!.Zwlng.lius, nor ealvin, as the fquare of their fairhjbut abohfhmg {�chthings aswere diífonant to Gods word, retained fuch ceremo.nics, as without offence the liberty of the Church might ella�bliíh, Wherein certainely they dealt more ad vifedly then theirneighbours, whoin meere deteflarion ofthe Romifo Churchabrogated fuch things altogether, w hich their abuíe had defi: /

.

led, though never lo decem in themfelves, and allowed in thePrimitive Church, And certainely I períwade my felfe, had the
_

�eformed,party ábroad"c�tltüll1ea an �lIbwable correfpondcncyIn fome circumflanceswirh the Romifo Church, as the �hurchof Eng/find doth now: it had beene farre greater, and leíle fió.
...

mached. Andthis was the ceníure of ú'ño,"1feNr ae R._hfi[ncJ nowDukeofSllilly, at fuchtime, as being EmbaíTadour here for the' .King of France, ;he had obíerved the majcfiy & decency ofó�r<tharch fervice in Cathedra/Is. I have alfo heard itreporred,that when PeterducMoHti" -that great ligh_toftheCnurchofFrance,heard how indiícreetly {omeof ourEngl.ifoG:Jeargy hadIilenced rhemíelves, becaufe they would not weare the cappe& furplcfferhereplyed.that would the King of Frll"ce give him'a genera II licence to preach in Paris, though it were in ia fooles- coar,. he would mort willingly accept the condition: adding-'withall, that hee would never for any ceremony, deprive she
,

..Churchof chofe giíes.wherewíth God had blefled him. A reío-lution wort�y him'that Ipake it..
.

.

OUr ChHrch"go7ltrnmmt is as that of the Primitive Cbur_c�.

,____: .: b,
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byArch/J,¡hops & Bi{h°PI, which howfocver inveiglledagainft

by fome ofour �odern zeIo�s�yetis It ,molt abíolute IX perfeét,

And WOlld�� It IS how Calvin! Pref/mery J!1a�eonely to co�..

tent the C1t1z�ns of Genevl'_,w1tho�t any ,�Iemlfb thenfeund Ip

the order of B-lfbops, was fa
_ h�addy received in tome-places,

and ísas ímponunarely de{ir�d In othe��_. •

The mofi:!lIalourotlJ SOllld�erj ofthis nation, were 7Jrellniti�

who conduded the G�Hle intoRome. 2 CaJ!iíilAne, wbotwicc •

repum:d thcRoman.,Legi�s
from the l!rittlfo,��a�e t,�n4��ad

nottre�fort
undermined hIS proeeeding-be ñad_th�'(llJf4tfme

and ever after done the like. 3 Coilftllntine fheGreat, founder

of the eonftantinopol;,tan Empire. 4 eArthHr,cHiefe 'of the nine

W.orthies.) William the Conqueroür.e Richfirdene [ira .. 1:8d-
'

wára the thin}. 8 Henry the fitr. 9 8dw/ird the bfacke'Prince, ro

Tohn of Bedford. Our moLl:fani�u_s Seá-Captaines havebeene

Hawkjns I.Wit/f)"}, B It'l'roughJ, Jcilk,i14fon, IDrak¡; e411aijh, Fro-

"¡foer·,and D ILfJies..
. • -

'

,

The mo!lworthy Scho//erJ were!Bede,for bis learning (urna

roed Venerabilu, which 'artribuee heepurchafed, when being

blinde, 'his 90Y guided him to preach amongf] a cempany of

frones,amongft which when hemade ah excellent fermon.con

cludin,g it with gloriaPAtri &c. hewasby them aníwered A-

,mm, Amen 71enera/;ilis Bedá. Ochers affigne tllis reaíon.At bis

death an unlearned'Mon:k¡ making .híman Epilaph, blundred

thus farre on a vede, Hac {N"e infoffA 'Bed« offa: but becauíe

tbe verfe was yet imperfea,b�wellt to bed, leaving a ípace be-

- tween therwo laflwords, which befound in the morning (up

pliedina ffrange Charaéter, with�venm.h¡¡¡s:
-.

andfo bee made

_

his verte, and Deaa got his name. Thefecond Scholler ofnore

-was t(}�rmeid_, SIl'M-b(Jfco�borne in TorkJ-fhire, the Aurbourof.

"the Boeke of the Spheare, fAltxll_naer de Hilles .Tnsor to

Thoma¡ !.Aq��fls. 4']ohn DHns s.�ttus. ) Ock...ham. 6 Bacon..

thorp. 7.wmtftld, who converted 'the SAXons, HIl/Jillns,
F'IIne(J-

, nian;, and Thl!.ringians. 8 wi//ibr,dJ who converted che Fr;�onl '.

and Hollandér�.. 9 Walaen/who converted the LitIlAn;a'tJ. 10

,

Pópe�Adr¡anJwho
cbnverted.theNormani. 11 Johnwick,cliffe

I
.

-

·'Who-£o'valiándy \\fitlmood the Popífh doé1:rine.l �l�bn Je�etl
'

- -,"

-

_

Bifhop
-

,
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.Biíhop ofSalifollry. 13 Reino/ds.14 HIIIII{feJ. 1S' Whitafttr Se

"The chíefe in matter ofPoe lie have been.r Gower, 2' Chllu:e, Ci'WhOt\1. Sr Philip Sidney uíed to {ay, that he marvelled how thOman in thole miñie times could fee ío clearely, and how Wee �tthe�e cleare times goe fo fiumblingly after him, 3 8dfIJ.SptncerllDrll¡ton. S 'l)"".ie/,andthe Martililof Eng/find, Sir Joh" Ha,.:rilfgtpn. .
J E "glllnd according to divers refpeas is trebly divided: lirO:

.

{nco 6dr.cllits dolt.iñated t_? the !,inm.ry 1.lIag.e.r: Secondly,into" aJo epifl."lt�i9GefoJ;Thl!dly,1nto40 Shires, The Realme Wasfirfl: divided joto circuits by �ing Henr1 the Iecond, who ap,pointed twice in the yeare, two of thel mof] grave and lear_nedJudges of the Land, fhould in each circuit ad min iíler lufiiee int� chief or head .Towns ofevery Country .• Of there Judges oneütteth ott ma«er,s�rim�na}l;concerning the lHe And death of ma"lefaétours ; t,he other in attions períonall, concerning title ofland.debes.or the like ,betweene party & party.The lirfi circuit(lor wee wiU begin at.rhe Wefi)comprebendeth the CoUntiesof Wlltl,SfJmerflt, 'lJ�·von�Corn.'WfI/J, lJ)�rflt,;� Southtllmpunahefecendcoataineth tbe Countiespf O�for¡J!J 1J..�rk.!s, q/ocefttr,MOllmol4th, HenforJ, Woreefter, 8dfoJl, and SttelforJ, The third
. bach ¡nit the Counties otSNrr'JJStl.u:t'..\:,�ent,ErrexJand HAr�f�rd, The fourth conuneta of the Shues.of lJllckj"t;!Jam, Bed·f(Jra.HlIntingdqn,Ca_m�r¡dge,�orfolk!,and$f41folk..e. The fifth ofthe Shires of1¥prth��ptf/fJ.,Rfit.la1)t1,L¡ncoJne,N()tlingham.) �e"l./Jie, Leicefler, and WM'w;r:'k.!, And·tbe·[¡*t and lafl:, of the Shiresof Tork.!, D urrham..,'North/lm/Jerlana, {I-¿mlJirl4nd,weftmor/¡md •.& Ll4nchafler.So that in thefe fix circuits are numbred 3.8 Shires,The two remaining, are MiddJefl�, andChefoit�: whereoíthefirLt Is exempted; becauíe ofíts vicinity ce London; andrhefe ...cond, as being a Count} P a'�tÍJIe, and having peculiar Judges,and G:9unceJIours to it íelfe,

\

I
•

,Our Church government ·is aswee have raid, by Archbiíhops, and Biíhops, which are in number u, and Io many arerhe Epifcepal! Diocefíes, Arebbifhops wee have two, .oneofTo"k.e,und�r�whom are Bifhops.oí Chefl�", D U,hllrIJ, &,.carme.:·�th�t�ei':p� ·C_�nt��hRYJJ �h�i� Pr;i�ate'atld Me�ropoIitan:{¡»>
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sn EHg/llnd, under whom are the 17 other Bifhopsofé!,glMl4

& rhe foureof WAltS. This Archbifbop of (Ifnter!JII�J ufed to

-

takeplace in all Councelsat the Popes rIght foot:- WhICh rooke

beginning at the Councell .ofLateran, when Vr�an rhe Iecond

called �n(e¡me the Archbifhop fro.m �mong the other Prelates

then
aflembled,and placed hun at hIS righr foot, raying; Inc/u ..

damfJJhHnc;n orbe noftr-0 latlqflam
alttritJl or6il Papam, Anne

.

l099.They
alto-were account�d Leg�t¿ nat;; which honourable'

title was firfl: given to Archbifhop Theobald, by Pope Innocc"t

the fecond : and Io perpetuated to his Iacceffours. Both thefe

Archblfhops, together with 211 the.Bifhop� of Wald and Ent

land, have their place_and íutfrage In the high Court of Parlia

meq_t,3l
BaroñJüfdié Realmejand that in a dou-ble refpeél:: firG

in relation had to their etl1ces; next to their Baronries, which

theyl)(_)l� of the: King. Yet do they not injoy all the prero

gatives of therernporall Barons, for they are not robe tried by

their Peeres.butmull be left u> a jury Of12 ordinary men: nei ..

.

ther can they in examination, make aproteflation on their ho- "

nour, but muí] be put to their oathes, As for Ecclefiafiicalt

Courts, befides fuch asappertain�to the Archbiíhop himíelíe,

"befides íuch as the Cbancelloür ofevery Biíhop holdeth in his

Dioceffe.befides Courts holdeninfome private Pariíhes.whích

are called Peculiers,
andbeíides the Vifirations, which are the

----

affembiics of all the Miniflers in\a Dioceíe, before their Biíhop

.

or his crdinaryrrhere is the SJlIode 'or Convocation; Which is as

. ·it were a
PArliament ofthe Clcrg].· In this Synode there aífem-

_:::"'- ble for the reforming ofthe Church, whether it be for point

offaith or difcipline,and for the granting oftenths & ínbfidies

Unto the-King, all the right reverend Fathers the Archbilhops

& Bifhopsjthe Deans ofCathedrall €btirches,& a certain num«

ber of �inifte-rs chofen out ofevery Diocefe .

thefe laf] being
.

as it Were, the Knighrsand Burgeífesofrhe boufe.. ,.

The Shires were lid\: made byKing Alfed, both for the ea

(ter & ípeedy
adrriiniflratíón ofjuCl:ice:andbecaucé the natural!

,inhabitants 0'£ the land, afterthe exampleand under colour of

theDa1lcJ,committed íundry cue-rages & robberies. Over eve-
/

ry one ef'thofe Shires -&: Countries, he appointed a Sheriffe, &.

'divers- "

"'·'_"·"·'o"·
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diversJuR:ices, to fee into the behaviour of private men §.h d li d i f t � topunifh (ue as were ennquent s an m times o war dther 1ready begun, or intended, he inílituted a.Prefeétor LieUtena�t:to whom he gave authority to fee to' their mUfiers,theirprov:lion of armes, and ifoccafion ferved, to puniíh fuch a5rebelle�or mutined. 'This .wife King ordained alfo, that his fubjeétíhould be d.ivided into tens or tithing/,. �very of which feveral�Iy fhould give bond for the good'abearlOg ofeach other; and hewho was of chat diííolure behaviour! tha; be.e could not be ad.mitted to thefe t;thingl, was forthwith cóveíed to the houfeofcorrection. By this courfe men were .not carefull onely of theiraéHons, but had an eye to all the mne, for whom hee floodbound; as the nine ha� over him : in(om�ch that a peore girlemight rravell {afely wíeh a bagge of gold In her hand, and nonedurfl medlewírb her. The ancientefl of rhefe ten men, .Werecalled 1(g.n�0'XnvJtheT;'th;'ngmen. Ten of the nighefl or neighbou.ring tithing, made the leffer divifion which wee call hNnJred,,'which name cannot be derived from the like number ofvilla��es, for none ofour hunareasare fo large ; and one ofrbemin.Berkfbirtthere is, which containeth fiv

__

e hamlets onely, Weehave then a divifion of the Realme i to 46 Shires: of the Shiresinto divers hrmdrttdJ, and of the hundredJ, into ten tithingJ. As
.

for the government, the chief officer is ílill the Sher;ffo� whofeoffice is ro afiiíl: the Itinerary fudges ínexecuríng Jufiice; togather in the Kings amerciamenrs, &c • Next to him are cer.taine of the Genrry, which we call Juftietl of the pC4ce,difperfcdin all parts of the Country, for the better. ordering and puniíhjng of peec�l1t people: Which government by the fuftic!J of1tace,his M'" the fira Monarch of Brittainc)bath fincé his comming to the Crowne, éíiablifhed in his kingdome of ScotlAnd�The Courts kept in every Shire, are either the COl:lnty Court,kept every_ three weekes, wherein the Shtr-;lfe or the Deputyprefideth ; or the .Affifes, -holden twice a yeare by the /tinerff.'r] JHdge.r. In every hHndrtd there is chofen. one Officer outof the Yeomanry, �which wee call the Conftable of the hHná�eJ/, . who receiving warrants from the. Sberiffes or Jullices,,'.diípatcherh them to the Confiables ofevery Towne.& ViHagec '

.,

within

t

1
•
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withi'nbis hundred: and here alfo is a Court kept every three

weeks wherein the Steward ofthe hundred.or hIS deputy pre

fidetb,'&. wherein '!le hold ple�s only for aétions under the va

lueof4-cs, unleffe 10 fome ,partlcu!ar k�nJred:, �here' by eípe- '

ciallcharter, the nIne?f the aéhon IS not hm_lted, -as t�atof

SlttfJgheer in qlocefler..folr:. T�ere .are.kept al�o m every.village
:

twice oreare,
Courts which inquire into aétions berweene the

King and the fubjeél, which we�lJ CourtJ leete; and alío other

Courts wherein are handled aéhons berweene the Lord and his'

Tenant which wee call COIM Baron ;and are fummoned atthe '.

plea[ur�,ofthc Lord,�hus �e� fee that Comines had good caufe

ro write, that ofall SIl.;mmes �n the 'WorldthtJIt ever he "-new, the

R(alrlJe ofeng/and 'WaJ the COlm/f) where the eommonwcalth Wilt

heftgoverned e I rerurne a'�ain� to th.eShires,ofwhich fame take

theirnames from the ancient inbabirants.as Effex, and SuJJex,

from the EaCt: & South SaxonJ;fomc from the chiefe Towne.as

Oxford_,/h.ire, & .Gloccftcr-fh.ire: for:ne from th� fítua: ion, as Nor

thflm6erland and <JJevor;-foz'I'e ; this latter taking name from the

Br;ui/h \\Tord <J?ev¡no�., lignifying lo,w valleyes, whereof it

much confiílerh : and fome from the figure, as eornwa/I, from

therefembhince it hathto a horne; and Kent or eantium, be-

. �aufe it is a corner of the 1 fie, the word importing as much ; as

wemay fee by the word Can�on, Ilill in uíe among Heraldse Of ..,

chofe fhíres the bíggefl is York! ..foire,oútof which it is thought
.

that 7000r:; footmen might be levied, and in them all are com

prehended l�n Caílles.or rather the ruines of Caflles,of which

few are ofany flrength, and Inch as are, are in the Kingscuno

.die s it being nothing profitable to the flare, to permit any man

to fortifie hímfelfe in a well contrived caílle. Here are alto

972) Parifhes, befides Chappels equall in bignes to many Pari.

íhés. Ofthefe Pariíhes there are 5 85 Marker Townes.being no

Cíties, the chiefe ofwhich are $hrewfom'y, Nort6,!mpton, Sou-

thampt(JrJ1LeJceftt!,,&c.
-

�

,

�

,

The Cities are in number � 2, the chiefe ofwhich are 1 Lon

don, pleaíantly feared on the Themes, 'which díviderh it into

twoparts :·andem is this City, and long Hourifhed before the

Rf)m�n conqucñ.by whom �t wascalled i!P1g;ifla. Hér-círcuire

may
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may containe 8 miles, in which fpace are 121 Parifh Church .'the Palace ofthe King, the houfes of'the Nobility, <2olled es;
for the Iludy of the Lawes; I meanenot,tbe-Civile Law, Wh�ehis JNI Gentium, b�t( a� wee� call it )the Common Lan:ú, ap ;� ..prtare opel� to .thlS ,Kl�gd.0!lle; and by. fome a!e� fald�to b�e ogreater antiquity and indífferency then the C1V11I. It is wo

f
drous populous, containing well nigh 400000 people, Whi�hnumber is much augmented in the Tearrne time. I comparLondon with Parú :hus: L(J�don isthe richer, che �orepopu:lous, and �ore ancrent r Parl& t�e gt;ater: more um�')rme)andbetter fortified. � York.! on the river Ur«, IS the fecond City ofEnglllna, according to the verle. _'

" '
,

Londinum caput ePI & regn;, urlJlprima Brittann;:
EboracHm ap,i",á jure {Ietmda fJenit.

In Brittaine, London is the faireíl Towne,
The fecond place Yorke claimeth as its owne, .,

Famous is thisCirie for the death and buriall of the Empe.rour Sevmujand for the Law Court, infliruted and placed hereby King Hen�l the eight, for the cauíe ofhis �orchernefuó.
_J jeél:s, like the ordinary French Pa,liam8nt. 4 Brifto/l, ancfp'c-
, ¿¡all fine Towne, and conveniently feared for traffique. 4 Nor.

_

"Wich in Norfoll�l. 6 exc�ter in Dev-onfoire, &c. none of whichare comparable to toe, Cities of Italy or France': becauíe the@entlementhere live continually in the Cities, ours in the VíI.Iages, .-.

Wee have but two Llniverfitics, which may equal] fix, nayten ofthellniverfiries cfother Countries, ([o that Parú, with
.

fome few other, be not in the number; )mofi of them beingno
'

better thenour Colledges of Eao» and Winehefter, or the Gol.Iegiate Churches, of Glocefter,worce/Jera .&c. And fcarce any ofthem is endowed with ro much revenue, as two or three ofour
Colledges, The fairer &; more ancienr.ís O�'t:ford. which ofJongtime together with PariJ

•.Sa.lamanca, and BononiaJ hathbeeneby Popes Edids, honoured with the title-of GeneraleftHdium.The other is ClZm�riáge,which giving the upper hand to her fi ...

'

Iler, Ihall take plate of moil of the daughters ofour EuroJuant5't1ufes. �hat tt,e Líniveríity ofCflmbridge is not ofío g-re�t a-
.

.'
.

,

fialJdw8
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!landing, as thatofO�[9rd, is evident by the teltin10ny of Ro ..

úert/14 de Remington,. clt._c9 by M, eamd.en, viz :'Rfgnanu Ed..

_'WarM prlpJo (It Íhould r�ther be read J�t"Crmdo) d£ftfJdio Grc¡,nt-

6ridf.cfoélaefl ,Acadf"'!a, -fl':Nt Oxqm-t/�: where the word (i-'

eflt doth notimpor.t an ideotíey of th�, �lm� ; but a relation ro

oxford, as tv �be patterne. Wee fee this truth yet dearer in the

Bull ofPope John the 'I, thecontemporary of our edwa,.d the

�d as I fínde in the worke ofthat great Iearcher of Academical]

.h¡;�iq.uities, M. 'BrianTwine: eApoftolicú autho�t{!teflatttimllJ

(faitbthe Bull) 'iflod Collegifolm magiflrorllrJtJ &[cholarilJm éjHf

dern ftndli(Ipeaking of eamhrfdge)V�íver/itlllJitcenfenda,&c o .

But what neede more then a determinate Ientence of the firll: '

Parliament, holden under ODr now gracious Soveragne ? 'For

whel1the Clerke of'rhatCourt had pat the name of Cflmhridge

before oxfcrd: the Parliament rakingdifdatnfully that HJfhroll

'Proteron, commanded the Anriquines of both Llniverfities to

bejearcheds and after f��rch made, gaveverdict for Oxford.

This moll renowned.Univerfiry thus founded, grew not fud

denly(asid«£mes}ioto
eíleeme. For when Willi",,! ofWáinflct /

Bifhop ofH!:irttbijJer, (and Pounderof that excellent Colledge

¡nOxford, dedicated to MtirJ Magda/en, whereoftam an un-
.

w0rthy member)pertwaded King Henr] the fi%t; at Oxford ro

found [orne ColJedge:immo potrus Cantábrigitt(faith the King)

14t dl/tllJijieri.pflJlit )i1'J Anglia Aeadem;iu habe¿m. But of this e

nough,& perhaps more, ihenmine Allnt Cltm¡',idge will tonne

me thanke for,

.

.

That t,bc 'B,·itt.a;nes were deícended from the qiukl, C4a,

in his Commentaries doth' affirme, and M. c.amden proveth

with una.n£wer'able arguments. To omit therefore thefable of

$rilJe, and the Catalogue of68 Kings,- before the comming of'

the Roman.r;:hither:' certaine it is, Cteforfound the people very

uncivill and illiterare, all the learning being locked up .� the

breíls Qfthe'Dr.aide.t; who not w!itingany thing.but telling &;,

teachingb¥ word ofmoüth; kept the people in a barbarous ig ..

_;no.rance. Prom there 'Drllid'-e.t,.the gau/II received their diíci

� plinei� he thardé fired to be perfeét in it;came to Britta;ne, &

here leamt it ..¡'Lle Countr� c(mtiRued a'Ro11J¡¡n Province till af-

"'G
-

.. �

,

::,:¡.,..

ter

')

r: .
I,
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ter the Y'eare 400: when Proconful �t;U4 taking with hioi 'way the Legi?uary Souldiers,to d.efe�d aau, from the F,eaJJtand '1J N'gNlIá,¡'''I; left Soltth· Brlt!,,,ne a prey to the Scots an

I

PiEll. Torepreffe the fury of'theíe invaders.the R()11IAHJ havi
d

denied; the Brittainei rued to�/droenNI King of eA,.mor;�g(110� Brctlltnebin France) for ayddep' .;;hofe brother Conft4ntin:h�vl�g beat�n acke. t�e Scotl an , I, ':Vas crowned King: adlg1llty WhICh hee Infoyed not long, being fiabbed by a cpmHim íucceeded his fonne ConpaN/illS) murdred by the Illeane"of YDrtiglr, Earle of CornwlIll, who �as .aft�rw�rd King: andfinding himíelfe unable t-O defend himfelfe agaInft the '}Jié/¡,fent for the S�J;Onf, 2 �otent people ofGermAn). Tho_fe peo...ple flocked hither amaine, under. th� co�duét of Hellgift and_ H�rfol, who finally drove the.c:Brma'�t'/lllto the mOQntanousput's, now called wain, which ever fínee t�ey havei�habi.ted.. -
..

-

The Britti/6 Kings.'A. C.
4H I �onjJan_t¡nt 10 S4� JO COP/ltn 30·443 2 ConftalltiflJ 3 fÍO 11 rort;por4

_.

446 . 3 Portig,r18 SSo ·12 c..M�/go 6464 4 Yortimer 7
.

J 8� 13 eIlreticHi or Car.J471 S YO"'�t'r(againe)to aoc.27 "

481 6 �lIrelJm Am!JrlJf.l; c>13 14-Citdw411 .• 2S'-'00 7 Vter Pendrlllon 6 6H l'j Cadwa/l@. 43s06 -8 Arthnr 36 ' 678 16 CAdwaOader, -the JaB:
I

�42 9 ConftAntinc+ K,ingof the 'lJrit-tainn, of allwhich, the mof] unfortunate was rortigcr, who betrayed his-

.€ ountry to the Saxonn the inolt famous was A, thlir, ofwhornthe Monkifh Writers of'ehoíe times. relate many idle and im_pomble aélions.Doubd�{fe he was a man of tryed valour,as;ha� -

ving vanquiíhed the S_axons in! 2 feverall battels s and pittyieIs.his acchievemenrs came not unto us intire in themíe1ves,andunmixt with the fabulous.deeds of annes, attributed to bim &. :
bis ktllghts of the round table, For by their over-ílrainíng his

,worth, the pidling writers of former rimes have onelygiven, ·poflerity jult occafíon to fufpea: that venue, which they, r�
,

;

....
.. .

much �
'. :..�:-
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¡¡Incb tbOught to .d�rn�; andJilled us with as much ignorance

f the !lory as admiratlOn of the. períons, But this ha,th .not

.? enK iog 'A rtb�" ca!e al0.1f€: íor in the (a me mea fure and kind,

��;e the French Monk.es· uCed' C?a'rl�mai.�ne, aottthe twelve

I'eeres of France•. Thl$ Arthur IS íaid to have begunne the

cuftome of lolemnizing t�e �ativity of o�r Saviour, for the

tlvelve diyes next after hIS birth day; .wlth_fuch feall:es and

{ports as are yet uCed by the Lords of mij,,.l� III lome Gende-·

mens hou(es:an ordirayion which the Scot�jfb W�ite�s oft�o!c-
. times do much ó!a¡rte, and perhaps not un¡uftly ut beíng a nme

fittedor our devotion', tbeo·ourmirth. .

' "

In thisdec�y ofd1e Brittifh rule, the viélorious SiionJ ere-

aed their Hepearchie, r�ven feveral1 Kingdome$�
1 The Kingdome of,K Ii N: T, contained J(ent onely ;, the peo ..

'

.

pl� o'fwhi�b bythe tell:j¡:nony of J."tius e£far, were the,moll:

dvl11 an� fngemous. T\hlS Kmgdome began under Hengift)the

SAXOn. C�ptaine, Anno 445 eand ended after the {llcceffion of � 8 '

:Kings oft,he Weft Saxon�. 817· The firf] Ch.rHtjan King was'

ElhUbert¡ who reeeÍl'ed A,".ff.jn�. fentfrQ� Gregor] Bilbop of

Ro'!fJC Anno S-96t�t thereahouts�
"

,
,',

I 3 The 'Xiogdome of theS I)u T H· S A l('O t� s c:ontainedthc

R�gn4 now SIIIf'..: and SIII'1'J· kbegan under a Sa..:qn. named

_ Hdl«, Atino 5 36: .and ended after a filCi:Ceffioll of7 Kings,in the

time ofAl4;nej who loftittotbe weft-Saxons, .Anno648•The
firfi: <EhrHHan King was ethelwold. ,--' �

.

�; The Kih_gdbnit: of the ,Ji A s 'i-A N G L I! s �!?ptaining the'

I"ni nf/v.; lft':¡'olk,J$lIffolk.!.,an� eII",6ridge.fh�re�Ii beg.a(l.�n�1)
)'46.un6ef:thes"x",Vffa :'and end�� a!ter.thl! fUé�efi!on' of 11

King�¡K.: 964; in which yeare Edw-dra tbe eldertoóke it from,

,theJDanu, wb<? before.».aa,tal$en.itJrom,S\8dmúna· the'laft.'

King'ofthe Saxon bt6ad�/ AtIno 869'.' The fir{tChrHHan King

was ,�A�pep,wald, �nl1Q, 63 o.
-

. : .' ,

¡'4 The King�oine 'of the N oR ,T'll U'M BIB. S 'eonraíned

. roi�efhire,L�nC'aftlrfo;,e.Rlchm#ndfoi".Dur_,.h"rJi,CNfIJ�erlanrl
', wéftrnorel�'¡i; Norih,�mGé,hmd, and fo to Edin6H�ge:being the #

. anéie�tfeat bftpe<lI,,'.k�t.i;:l!,�d Oltlldan;.,,!t c()mp'reliende�
t�� ��ldome of'1lm'A. r�ae�nG froltl gllí»blt.!((l r,w,besban

.,
",

•

s y
.G

.
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'

.
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by eDil � Saxon An. Si7 : and of .Bren¡t�4J extendin� from ']"¡' ,to �denholh'gh,begun by/ela a Saxon,An·550• They Were b��united under the name of Northumher/and by Ethelfoid. It'
tIl

tinued under the íucceffion of 23 Saxon Kings, �ill the ;0.878, in which tirne it was fubdued by the Danes; who aftareward yeelded this Kíngdome t? l!/dre� King of the Weft-;;:xonl, Anno 954. The firfl: Cbriflian KIng hereof Was Edwint'Anno 627. ,.._ ,

. 5 The Kingdome of the � A S T;'S A"X o N s COntained theTrinof,¡¡fJtJ, now Effex & Mlddlefox.' It began An. 614,and ell
•

ded aftcrthdi1cc�ffion Of17 K�ngs: thelafl of which waSSIl:'t�re4,;, in whoíe time 8gbe.rt �tng of th� ":efi �lIxfms Pl1iteditto his Kingdome,Ao.83).' The orfl: C¿�rlÍhanK1ng was Sehm. _

,Anno624·
.'

.

,
, "

..

' '." ,

-,

6 The Kirigdome of M_E Re r A being the greaten' COntainedpart of'the Icmi, or Htmtin.gdonfoir� : The eatduclani,or Bflc�Nngham�Bedford, and Herefordfoires4 the CoritaHi,or Rlltht11dNQ'fthaf!Jptfm, Leicef/er, Lfneo/ne, NoUingham,and!Par6i/hireJ;t-he Doú,unior OXtm,and G/ocefler.fJ;ireJ�& the Cornavii)(Jt WOY.
'

cefler,warwjclf.!, Stfljford, Cheft�r,� Shr/)pjl;i�u. It begano.nder,'

! enfl� � �a�·on A., 6{�� and ended after a f�cce��n oft8 Ki}1gs;10 the tJme.o� Cena/pbe: when-. �lur�.d JOYQed It to theWefl-:_,Saxons,An. 8,6. The firllChnfiianKmg wasPeada, An. �4i�After it was feized of! byrhe Dann, and fromthem againe re.�,·

coveredbv 8dwardtfie elder, Anuo 917- .

. ,'.
-

? The, moH �rRng and �PrevaiI�ng
�

Kingdome was of.t�eW E s ,T.S Aa X o 1'1 s containing the D,:amnonii, or Cornw¡(O,and,

�evon.foire; the Be���,<;Qntaihi!_1g SomerfotJl;ire, Wi/t/hire"andHampJl;ire: ; me DurotrigeJ,'+or tjJ()r[etfhir� ; and the AtJ[:b�ti!�A·

or B"�tfoire., �.:' :' , ,

"

.

'
• ".

1-

- •• < ;':.!·r�el Wt'fl"�II�on ,King�.A. ·C. .

,

, ' ,,' ,�
'j �

�1U I CreJicflJ 17 , J • �14
�

6 Kin.i!il, ,the lid} Cbd�139...�J(e.nr;c1tJ_ 2,9 ,
,':' fiian K. of the Well.SaxQns;>:.S�S' jl;e�ifJglU '3Q,�\ .' � 646 ::,'J.l\!1¡)e��/'i�Jt.:.�;�\· •

'S91�';:'�;C¡e{rl�UI) -:, 'I.� ;'i ��677_ ,.S: S�et�rtlff\J; ._.! ��; .{(1'00 �".q..eQ,�,IfP.,."qlf!'.!t�,}.{ ,'¡:; .

. .978' ,9 E'iw;n a�· t.. �:_;,,�>,� /��)�
.

� 't..� _

-._
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' -
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;SSo' loemtw;II 7 1SS
e

15 - Sjg,�"t 1

-687 II C'lawaOa 3 756 ¡6 KjlHllphlll 31

,690 U In" H _

,87 17 Bjtbri,� 13
-

.

71S 13 edelardl4
-800 18 Eg/mt. who havmg

:13';- If 0(111",1116 �ubdu,�d the' prinCipáll King-
,

doroes of the Saxon Hept�rcbJ.{bled htmfelfthe IirftMó".rcb;

commanding S.atb- 8"ttll'1It. to be called Englana from the

, Englijh Sa_x,",; from whole bloud he.was.extracted, and over,

whom he raigned.' Somewhat fícfore this 5!.bm. the <];Jan'}'

broke out like a ViOlellt thunder-clap on the NorlhfllJlherI ; arid

though they vlete ott vanquilhed! yet being'ás oftviélor!óus,-

tbe� at �ft feafed on the M0I111rc�lc,pf �n$.I""J. ,
� ,

� , The Saxon Monar-ches�
,

SOQ l.eée-rt37"
. ·:i'r.:'�S�_� 41?delberts

43'7 "E_thelwolfe 20
- -

_

- ': 863 S E4e1ftr.d9 .

8s7 3- gde1úald ,

-; _ �73.6 'Alflrtd,who totally no'

nited the Heptarc�, into_oneMon¿i7'ch,:leavillg the D4nes

::, ' potrc ffi?ll .but not Soveraignty,in No�thHWi�:t'!¡a,,·d. lice

. �í1iv_¡:d�d;E�ngl�n�intoJbiréS� ';. ',:(. ,

,

'< �I

90�' 7- Edw¡lr.i tbC'e1der14�
> , 'j�' ' ", .:'

";"
J

'

917 8 AthelJ!ane, in whofea�yes, lived' O_y of W'_�rw;ck! 16.'

. 940 9 eJmunrl 6� :.'
'. '. '. . -

·

_

"46 loE¡d"d,who cOPlpeUed the Dan'l to be Chriflned 9'

.9H. 11 Edwin 4· - ..

'

"

_- " .., �'" '

'

�,..
> -, •

j¡}9 � 2 eJg'Ar;, wh,o compofed the' tribufe oí W;olves on the
"

�
" �wclfh'i6. . .

-; '� '.' -�--:'_' '''',''-. -

975, 1,tEdw�raII·r �. �'.
-,',',

978• t4 Etheldrtd; wboo�ing of ane'vill carriage, gave hope
" "

,
' .

_ ,to theD an�J once mote ;0 recover their Soveraignty :who
.

• �,
" fa prevailed,thá.t EtheMrea was content to p�y �hé yeare-

",

',' .' I¥,�rib.ute cjf,toÓoo,pound-s;' Which at laO: they �nhanced
zo 48000 pounds. Tbis tyranny 8theldrld notable to en-. .'

_ -dure, _ warily. writ onto hisfubjeéts, to kill anche q)Anef

.'

.

�s they fieptpo S� Brfcfel;nigbt� 'béingtbeiitiay oí No-

, '," :VG�bet Asno 1 ?u : Which btin'g'áccor�ingty putio exc.

:', ¡ -,t�U.oli';' �w�;n;-K¡hg orrJrntha,,�.(;a� wi'th_a' Nav,rof'
"' '. /'

.

.

,

-, � ,-
.

-

H h :�
, . '._-

.

-�
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,-
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;sofaylelnto England",Toayoid this fiorme1ith�1 .

fled into Nor»:tlndJ. .leavíng �IS poo:e (¿¡bjeéls to the l(J?�dcy oftbe DI/,nifo KI�g ; who ty�anmzed overthelJ1dl�:'death: after whom íucceeded hJ� �m eanlltH/, who'( lJla
IS'

gre·Eth�!dt:.ea now r�.turne�; or hIS fon 8dmf4.nd l�(}1Jflde�moll valiant yong Prmce oj & tr�a9beroufly murdred)po�fefied bjmf�lfe of the Monarchíe; .
.

r14� '1?a1J�. Kings\
A. C.

.

fl

IQ.l'1 ,I C4HIIIN/2fJ <:. I. í.�
"J'.J031' 2HIlraldl¡ ,

.
� e

- 1011 3. Hard!e Ca¡jN�e. After whole death, the Danes bavin. raígned In Eng{4YJd 26 yeares, and tyrannized 25) Yeares�were aterIy �xpel��d.by. the Englifo: who cr�Wne'd£_¿,!lIrd, furna'tl� �h�.C,:!!fojfoHr, the Y0y.ngeQ íon ó£ 8th(¡�.'

.

area,for thelr K�ng.. _.

.,'
..Now concerning the 7J�alltJ abiding here, and going henc�!l$ �.heY did,_ l�b(e¡v� tb�e� c�fiome§ ¥�t in ufe)\1119ngfi us:FirG,each Engh1b boufem:uq�a¡n�,Q9�Ane'Jw;.hoJ.ivibg idleylike the drone among:the Bees, Md tlJ�. 9o.Qe6t 6f aU their I�.boar, and W(lS �y tQ�ql call�d LOr_á 'l)"n� ; �lJd even 1JOW w.he�wee' fee an idle fellow, wee call him a Lurdan,e. 2 The �a'i1Is'u:fed when the Engli�,drank� to Jbbbe therg or cut their tbró.ats,to avoid which víllany.rhe party then drjnkin�r��U�atd follle.9fdw Nf:Jt litter.s�9,b� his fú�rty qr pJe,pge:, .whiUl,be,e R,ai4

•

I nature her due: and hence have.wee our u{u�U. �ufryJ)1e of--

pledging one another. .Third the old R011J{lnJ at the f/¥pulli��I

•

oftheir Kings, �nnt!allY,Jolemi)iz�d the'A�ltg��iA: accordillfH9whicJ:t pa�tetnc, :.che joyfuIlEnglijh ba�illg Clear�d tb� Coun .. �

try, of th� Dann, inijinuf!d the'-lll1ouall_ fpor�'S ofHrJe/c...tide; tIre'
. word� their'()Jd'T�ngue the �A�QnJ iBJP9l'ting the time of

.

-, Icoroing-er tryu!Qphing. This felemnitrcol)filh� in die merry.

meeting� of the p�ighQours in fhok dayes, qUl'ing which the
feni�an l,�d� andwaS,célebr-at«} by .�p·e YOngerJor;tiotboth

, {�-e� iW;�th\�l!'fi.l�llJl�l.º, e.�ercjtés" á�:.d¿�ajlime�in thdheet.s;even ª,fI.S �rl1{'hdJ.�er.l�. But.nQW tJm��4.at.b, lb �orrlJp�d ft, .

•

.

, •

f" �

, .•..• -s, that
<

-

.; . "_

".
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. -tnat the flame exc:epted�thete.1emainetb no figneoft�e lira in..

ilitutiOllo
<;

-'

: _The SIIPtI1JI reinthroned, '

�C
,'..,'

J04,
'

'1 S Eáwttra the eonfeffoHr. This King coneéted oue of

. .theDIlnifo,Saxonl .and Martittn.Lawes.one uniw;e,rfaU and

ocnerelllaw.: whence our Commoll LllwÍ'is thought to

have had irs oríginalls which may be true ofthe WdttfQ

Lawes,oot_Qfthe .cu fiomaryand unwritten,Lawes» thefe

-

beingcerea inly more ancient, Bee was in bis 'life of'rhat

,..holil�e,(fe, thathe received p,OWCl from �bo:vetQ- cure fila

fly di!eafes;;among.{l
othersche !welling ofthe throat, cal

fed by us.ehe Kings ,fJilt: a prerogati-ve that conrínueth
,

-hereditary to his fucceúoursof England. FinaUy,afrer his,

death he was canonized for a Saint, and died havingeaign-

_

ed �4 yeare� � "¡ '.

','

,£::066 16. Hqa/d Ion 'to Earle )Go.d�;n,wa'S-éh{}fenKiñg in the

nonage ofEdg"r Aae/ing"Grandchildto Eamlln4 Ironftd�,

the true heíre of the Kingdome. .In hisr'higne William D..,

.of. Normandj pretending a donation [:fom Edward the

,Crmfeffou1".: invaded clIg/j¡n'd; 'flew Harald, and with him

�6654ofhis!Eng/i/h Sóuldiers, poffelfe,d himfelfe of.the

Kingdome ,: Dung fuch policy ia"his' new conqueíl, that

hee utterly difhartned the' .englifo from hopes ofbetter

'fortune.'
,

,

The Norman -Kings:
A. c.: - '.

_

.

IOÓT 1 ',William the Conqaerour :u.- "_ •.
�

.

�o89.'- 2,WiOi4m 'l/..afm fecond {anne to the ,Conqllw(}:N�. 'taking

? advantage.of the abfence ofh_i-s brother Roh_.ert,was crow

nedKing: and was after tlaine in N(,'wforyeff_ in.Hltmpfoire.,

-.

.

by anarrowleveledata Deer.¡",./ .','

, ,I 102 3 Henr],for his Iearning named -BeliN e/lIrkl, excluded

bis brotherRobert,( then in the ;holl:1Ifnd)f�om the King

dome.tooke from h{m the Durchie ofNOI'-mana" and put

.,' .out his eyes} hee died leivillg'olleJy �nedaú_ghter, viz,

_
OU�Hdf 3 S·
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48+ T tI E B R 1 TTl S H I L E s:
113� 4 Stephen fonne [O eA/lce daughter to the COt1quéro ..,

. {u�cecded; who to purchafethe peoples 10�eJ releafed�'tribute called Danegclt: he fpent moll: ofhIS raigne in �e_

againf] M(ludnhe Erñprefle. 19.
,

- W�r
-. The S"xotJs line reflored,

115 � S H_enry JI, forme to Maude the Ernprefle, daughter. Henry the fir,fl,and to Maúde daughter to MalcolmeKiI�{}. 'of Scot'�nd, and lJ4.Jrgaret, .filler to Edg_ar AJheling; re�Ilored the Saxo» bloud to the Crowne ot england. kIStther was Geoi] Earl_e of eA_njotlJ TOH."az'nc, and ¡l/�i� i:which Provincesh�e �dded to the Eng/iib Empi�eJas al;�the Durchie-of Aqult�lñe:l. and Earledomes of quuJ1, andPoiffou,by,E/mour his �ife�and.a great part of Ireland byconqueíl. Happy was he mall things.the unnatnralIúboI ..lions of his Cons excepted. 34. '
. 'n8,9 6 �ichar4J tor his valour Iurnamcd CtfJr de Lyon, War ..red In the Holy-land; overcame the Tlirkes� whom he badr alm.ofi driven out ofSJria; tooke the Ile of CJprus' : ardafler many worthy atchievemenrs, returning homewards.rodefend Normand), and !A"quitaipe,againfi the French;Was by rempeíl can upcfn, Anjtria, where hee WastaKenprífoner, put .to a grievous ranfome, "and finally fla-ine atrhefiege ofChaIH;{" jn-L'imoufin. u. .'.

.

,

I ior: 7 John, his brother ,fucceed�d; an unhappy Prince ;nei ...rher could he expeét better: being an unnarurall ion to hisFather, and an undurifull íubjed to his brother: .heewaslike to have loftois Kingdome to the French, whoon the,'Popes curfe C3J1le to íubdue it. Fina.lIy, after a bare fubmi&
,fion ofhimfelfe & Kingdome to the Popes Legate, he was

.

poyíoned at Sw.inftea� Abbey. 17' :
121 S 8 He"r] III, his Ionne expell'd the intruding. French out. of 8wglAnd, but being vexed with the Barons wars could

. not do the like in France: where in his fatherslife, theyhad íeized onall the €ng1ifh Provinces, He confirmed the, ftarutesof Mag"a ChartA. 56. .,
IS?4 �' e�w(/¡rd, a\tXe� f.��n,-eJfubduedwaleJ; 'broughtS;ót�/

/. .

.

I�el,
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IAIJ into lubjeaion¡ofwhore Kingand Nobility he recei-

ved homage. H' '. . ..

'
.

\. .

.

1;08 1"- Edw.,tI II, adl¡iolutc PrlOce, bated of the Nobles.

and contemned by the vulgar•. for his immeafurablc love

to Pierce qa1Jefton,aild the spdncer,:was twice Ihamdull),

, beatenby the s,eotl; and beíng depoCed was murdered in

o

1(,tI'k!ey Ea!He,19· '
.'

.

'

1327', 11 edward nr, á moll: vertUOUS and valorous Prince;'

broughtthe Seot_1 t� a formall obedience, overthrewthe

, , French Armies,eooke the T.owneof ea/ice,and many íaíre

. poll'effions in that Kingdome. So.
.

.
.' .

.

I;77 I z Rich.,tl 11, an ungoverned and dillolute Kíng, loll:

what his'fathtl the 'B ¡ack{Pr;.ce ; & his Grandfather had

é .: gained.and for many enormities was <kpoled,'& murdréd

; , at p'1I,.,fret «alUe. , i. "

.,' ,

.

," The La�caJhi.an line.

1399
'

II 'fltnr] 1Y. fan to fohn of 9aunt Duke ofLancafter,

third fall to Edward the third; was by the confent dfthc

, :.' .
.

people ch¡¡¡{enKillg:an.Mpent his whole raigue in fuppreí-

, dog home.breqrcoelhons.H·
' ' ,,'

. '

J414 14 He"'J V� the m¡rróu� of magnific¡:nce and pat.terne
·

,

oftrue vertue pUlruedthe title of FrAnce, & wonae inbe

in�ordá'incd heir� apparant to the Frencb Crowne, in a

Parliament oftheir Nobility ¡Clergy and Commons : but

. lived not to llolfdfe it. 9·
.

.

'

.

1423' I; He ....'VI• was crowned King of FrÁ"ce in Parü,

'

.•
'

. Which KingdOlñe hee held'during the lile Qfhis Unkles. '

10bn of'B,edf01lI, ·and Efu,.,ft.'J 'ofg/ocejer � after whore
/'.

deaths,.he nbtOnei Y loft France to the·French ,but E!'¡,1aml

and his life to therorkjJb faé1:ion. 38• .:

.
'

.

.' The Torkjfb line-'
"

'_'

"

1461 16 Eaward IV .,Earle of March,fon to RiChard Duke of

rork!, fOI'\I\(: to Richard EarIe ofC_bridge, (9nne to E a

,.,u"á df Li.ngl'yfQurth [on to K. Eá,.;�,d the 3d•This ea-

� j wara/fecond.10nne,Lionell Duke of Cl�ren,e,married his

'. ,',\ . daug'\)tenrid heir: p.hiiip, tolRoge, Mortimer Earle(l£ ,'.

,

' 'I.', t..M�rch ;.' Whore fonne,Roger had iñue c4nnt, married to

-

H h- 4 .

.-

-
.-- I ']!.iéhard

r'
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R¡ch�r¡J Duke of Tork.! ; and fl1otñe� to Ea1l14rd the faUlt ,�He after nine bloudy bauds, efpeclaUy that of TO"Wton �.
�hich,�e�e{lai1?e 26<>00 EngIifb;; was quietly feated��his dominions ofenghmá and lrel�nd_,;. �.3. .

,

n
1484 17 EJwara y., �his {onne,. was �efore his Coronati�,

-

on murdered by hIS Unc�le R,chard,,�nthe Towre of Lon.dóti. '

-'
� �

1484 I; g Rich"",d I�I" a m?!1: wicked and tyr�nnicaU mall, to>• r make way unto the Diadem, murdred Kmg H,n1'} tne 6,
,

and Prince EdrMra,his forme; 3 (jcprge Duke of Cklrl'llc/his brot_her;4 H(/rjli,gs-,a fiithful11fervant to King ed'PP�rl"S' Rivtr.f;raHg�an�nd Cfrey:, t�e'Q:�een€s kil1�dred;' 6 Bd:wtira the fifc,hl's (overalgne)wlth hIS yang coíen Richard"7 Henr] �uke oX B uekjng_bATJi his .deare fri�nd, and grca: '.ten' coadjutor intheíe fns ungodly praéhfes·;; aad'8his. wife 'cAnna, fo to make wayito, an incdluous. marriage.
,

with his Cozen e'i;¡¡,a�e$h:. 'but'bddre the C01'emnitl"heewas ílaíne at B ofworth 3.,

The Union ofthe Pamiliess;
11481 19 Henr1Earle 0f¡UC'��ñd, heire to the houíe of llll�&after,3s Ienne to Ma;;jfaref<,dau,g�ter,to John Duke ofse:. merftt; fonne to-:J�hn Earle of Somer/tt, fenne to J,hn ofG Itunt Duke of LAnc4/ltrjafter the ovesrhrow of Richard:married, Eli'<::'lIbtth 'daughter and heire to edward. d'le'1Y':"Hee was alto extraded fromthe 1!rittifli royallbloud, as-beingfQntoEd_muwdT�doyEade ofRicEmlind, fonneroOwen Tudor ( deícended from CdtlwalJade, the JlritlfjIJ/, '

, King)and IC4thttrine ofPresc«, widdow ofH�H'1' the fife.His whole warres was -againRi home-bred }teneUs T the-,chide being LAm;ert, ana the foilowers,. and faaters 0'CPer�en W�r/;tck!o 23- .. _
._' .ISQ9' 20 Hcn,:! VIII, heíre te óothfamiIies,.benveene wJlie:b-

-

were foughrfor the Diadem, 17 pitched fields; in whichperifhed 8 Kings and Princes: 40 Dukes, Mar'ludfes and �

...

,,- Earles.; 2·QOÓl>() of the comaren .pecple :' betides-Barons,:
- . .and'Gentiemen.. 'this.King baniíhed the;;nful!pediupre-'•

•

'!:"
•

-" �: ',-

-c \
• !.� ...

-

-.
� maCH

_. 4-lt ....
(

,
v..

... ': ... l l. 1._
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macy ofthe Popes, .and began tne,1ir.f1: reformation ofre

ligion: tbotlgh�formerIy he� b�d wrirt�n �b\ookeagajn�

Lflthcr, for which the Pope-intíruled him �efena4r()fthe'

Fa;th·31 � ".
"

"
,

.

547 �i Edwurd VI, a moll: vertuous and religious Prince,

I
perfeéled therefQrm�.tion begun by his father: and w�s

as hopefull a young K-l11g as �nglllnd ever nourifhed ..6•.

l$H
u cYtfarJ his lifter, a wo�an.

not.of a.crueU .natur.e, -if

.nor miíled.had her whole raiga much flamed with blonde

. there perifhing in bet: tive yeares of her Empire, the Lady

J/¡ne Grel,a Queen pro��imed;3 Dukes,� lords;�efides

maJIY
hundreds ofthofe mat profeffedther-efor.matlon.l'n

the la(t ofher raigne fhec"Io11: �(!aIJ.ic,e to the French:Whid¡

Joffe, as it is thou-ght, broke theheart of her. 5.. •

. l'JS.-� �,23 E_l;�a�eth! a mof] graciousan<l.heroicke Lady, wa�
by.di�1l1e providence preferve..

d.during the troublefome

.

raigne'ofh�r fifier,.to [way this ícepter.Shee reduced reli ..

-

gioll to its primitive purity, refined the corrupt coynes,

fioredher rOY,�\l Navy withall warlikemunitip_n, encrea

fed the revenue of'ehe Univerfitiesby the Ilatnte cf'provi

íion, fhccoured t,he· Scots.�gain£hheFrcnch:
the,Fr�nch

ProteftAntJag�infhhePapifts)&bóth
againfi the SpAniard;

íhee defended pelg#lIm againfl: jhe annes ofSpJ1.ine, flJee

. commanded the whole Ocean; entred League with the

MIf{coviu, and was famous for her Virginity and govern

ment amongtl:theT�"kes" Ptrfutnl, and TarMr1í4S.

, The Union of the Kingdomes.

,i603 :4 J-A M E h .a molt, learned apd r�lígious King; fOMe o

� .'.
to :�arJ Qu�ene _0f..SCf)tl4nd, 'daught-er ,t9 J""1fJU the

...

,;-:- ¡�f�, fonne to .3.:tl'lJCS tpe four�Q, -and te tM"�rg�rCt ·el ..

:;, , JlFfl: d�ughter tdJltnrJ the.' feayenth of E"gland:' which

úf![lJrg�ret
.

was £econd1� married to eArcbemúald D011-

oj¡
•
�

•

glaffe.; ,
wh9ie:-. d�ghte_r -,t..?lla'!garet, was. married to

," , '.ltM14�the� 'Earl$ oj Lenno�?, \JNhofe. tonne Hen�J' Lord

.

. .';
fl)�ncl¡,,,w�s{á�ht?r to our ilJqft graclO,usSoveraigne;de-

�:l f�(m4ed, frO-J.D¡the .• cldeftAaugbJ�l'-of Hen'] the feaventh,

:é: ;"::.) bp$\l�b3:J!�tlle,r �"l� �<tdler�" UQC was wit-b all joyfuU

,.�
- .

' . ".

, acclamatíoqs

�',.
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acclamation proclaimed King ofEng/aNd� March the 3

.

. Anno 1 60_3. '

" 1-
The revenues-of thi� King-dome were in King Henry the {e ..ven.ths daies, r-fckon�d �y' 11 ó��ruJ to ?e but'4�O?OO cr-<t_Wlles.which afterward.he faith to be nnprov d to a mdI!c;>n & 30ooo�.erownes, and yet fallet?, he íarre fhort ofthe true prOportion:whiéh finccI doe not' díredly know, I WIU

.

not ayme at lea 1fhould {boot as wide from the marke, J

.. Concerning the place due to the King, .of �nglal1d in gene ..rállCouncels, and the �anke they held among_other .(�brjlHan
. Princes¡ I fiade eharrhe Emperour of Germany was aCCOUhted

- MajorJil1U1. eécle¡;�;, �he Kll�g of Franc,e, Minor fltius; and
,

! the King 'ofEngland;Fz/,ul tertIus ,et (ldoptf/'()HJ� The K.ofF?¡áncein generall Councéls, had place �ext the Emper our"on hisrigh�hand.the King ofEngland, on h�s left handi& the King'()�� Scob ..land,next before eafti/c. Now mdeed,the �ing ofSpain.e being'fo much improved, is the am'ely {;el()v:ed!onne ofthe Chlirch,&arrogaterli to himíelfe the place above all other Princes! bU�'Ínthe time of Pope rútiflJ the �d,controvcrfie arifingbetW�fnthe'En?bafiad�urs'ofthtfe tw�: �rinces for .prccedencie ; the Pope
"

adjudged �t to belol�f; ofnghr uneo Ent!ll12"d. And Pope:J1ltIJthe fourth.upon the'like controvertie,anfing between tbe Ein.bafladours ofFrance and 8paine � adjudged the precedencie to-

the French. r .
.

,

I The Armes of En¡Ja.niare Mars,; Ly,ons paffttnt.Vatdant,
-,

So!.' The,reafon'whYt-hefe Armes quartered with the French,take the fecond place; are t: becaufe that France was the larger..

� moreJamous'ldQgdome; tTbatthe Fr.ench fc,dngthe honer'done to eheir.armes, mighr more e'alily be enduced to h�ve�.knowledgedrhe Eng!ijlJ tit(e; 3 Becaufejhe Eng/;fo Armes are
compounded efthe Lion of Aquitllille, and the two Líonsof

-Normand} I being both French Dutchies,.
"

.

The principall orders of Rnjgh�hood are, and were 1. of tbe '.
. RoundTII61e, Inflitueed by Arthur Ifing ofthe Erittlfil1n, and.
one ofrhe Worlds nine Wott'bies.'Itcoófilted,,ef r5'o Knights,_

-

. whofe names-are recorded in the hifiory ofKing'j4rti/mr, there-
-

'

where-Sir Vr a wounded knight,came to·be tilred oí fils burrs:' .,
.

\
,

i�

.

it �
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a

f�1
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a
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.

it beiog hi� late! that. onely the �e� Knight of the wb�le order

could be b�s Chlrurglon•The pl'm�lpall o� them were S' L�n,<6-

I ( Sir 'I:riftram. S, r Lamorocl<t; Sir Gaw,ne &c. They were all

't:ced at one Round Table, t� av?íd quarrels. about wiority &:'

Place •.l'he,Round labl: hangmg 111 the �re:a� hall at Winthcft(r,

is faifely ca IIed Art hur: Rou nd Table, It being no t of luffcient

antiqu ity, a nd conta unng � u t '4 (�ats. Of thefe Kn íg �ts the�e .

are reporttd many. fabulous. ll.orte�. They ended. with their

lounder, and are famed by that LtlCla,!ofF�,tnce, Rablaief, to

be the ferry.menof?eU' and that tbGlr pay IS a peece ofmoul-

dy bread,and a philip ol1Jhe noíe.
.

•

.: " '. '

•

2 Of the Gart?,?", .m£htllted by king Edward the thIrd, toío-

creare ve,rtue and valour in the hearts .of his Nobility; or, .as

lonte will, in hono�r of tbe Counrdfe. Sa"fbllYies Garter, of

, which-Lady, thc_KlOg formerly had béene inamoured. There

,

are of tbisorder, �� knights; of which rhekings ?f,englandare
SoveraigücS: and IS {o mu�h defired for Its excellency; that 8

Ealperonrs, 2 2 forrajgne KI�gs, 20 forraíne Dukes,and divers

., Noble. mell oí ather Countries, have �eene (el�owes oíit. The

enugne is a?lew garter. buc.kled on �be.left �eg?on which thele

words an Imbroydered, V1Z: I!0nJJolt qUI �alJ penfo... �bout
.

their nec1<ethey weare a blew nbbond, at the end of which

·hangetliíhe Image 01 S; GeDrge ; upón whcfe day the infiaIIatÍ-

'005 of the new Knights are commonly celebrated. ,

3 Of the Bath, brought firft into england .1399, b¥ HeNr)
, -the fourth. They arc created arthe Coronation ofKmgs and

Q!!.eenes .and rhe i��allation .of the Prince� of walmtbeir duty

'to detenduue Religion, Wl.ddowes��aJds, Orphans, and to

máintaine the Kipgsrights. .

-

•

;S'¡glaná hath Univeruties two

,

Oxfor'd.
-

"

CAmhr¡dl.t,:

_( _tAt,hbifooPI �u Bifoop$ 20.

.
JDpk! t.

.

" (,jJ;[a'f/'ucjJe 1:

\ :

-

� -:farles 34°, r¡,iimu g.

•
BAro"i.,

,
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W A L E s.
<

-/..... '

�

. , .

Vit 7 A I. Jr s is bounded on all (ides with the Sea� exce·
_

.

-

V the Eaft.; wh�erelt1S .fepar�ted fr�'m Englana) by tg!
� fl!-er Dee,an? a Im� dt:avyne to the �'lverW,:_ But the mof] ceretam and particular límír.is a huge ditch,whl�h heglnllU1g at thinfluxe of�íeintó.the.Sevtrne # reacheth .unt? Chefter, wher�2)�e is mingled �lth thefea : eve� 84 miles.lO }ength. It Was

I

fobuile by Offa, Kmg of the' MerclIt111, and IS lnlY¢/ch called 1]-C/A,Hrlh Olfa, that is Ojfa�sD'lte. Conce�l1ingthis ditchKjtlg gHerald made .a Law, that what :W-e/chm4n Ioever Was found ']¡¡with a weapon on rbls fide of it >; he íhould have his right handeue off by the Kings officers.
<

.
The' ancients were the SiIH�tJ,pofie1li�g R.a�nor,B_I'�c�n()C'�j:Monmout·h,andfjlamw!.án fhires¡ the v",m,et£,tnhabitmo Car-

"!Iaraan, Peñbrook._e & e�rdigan íhir�s; the :O!;dovjccI d��lI!ng.'In �()tJtgomer7, tJJ{er,onetJ" D:enhigh,' Pifflt., and Carn4r'l1!J.n'Jhires.:
-

.

<

�.

,

. Asfer the name ofwaléJ� íomededuce ·it from IdWI!Uo; ion 11to q(Jdw�ltarJe"J who with the fmall remainder of 8:rittaines, " jretired untotbisCountrey :Bu,t thisEtymo�Qgy -is by thegrea,ter number not approved, though we finde many etymonsfarre
. -more wrefled then this is. Ochers very Judicioutly ,con;ed'Üre,.that as 'the Britton! derive their.pedegre from tbeQ'árd,cs,fo:11(0 they -retaine.the .namee fortht Frenchmen to this day call

-

.this people Gal!()Jl; aud�tbe:Coumryga"e,s: which uyufingJY
I

for q accordiagtoehecuflome oftbeS�xons,; IS ,Wallop, and'
wa/es� And further, the GermanI as .yee.caf fome 'natious,ofFrance bythe name of;;WaBo�J. I fo¿;,mypa,ttdare beand am of

,

this opinion: though I, know thegenerall conceit is, that afree '

_ theSa�onl had gottenplenery feiíin and..delivery 'Of England"the·Brittainu who-fled hhh�r., were b-y them cslIed:W.tDlorWelfhmen" becauíethey were of divers manners and languages!tlns hame importing as much a;s Aliens, ".'. .:
', .

TheConnirey ís very mountainous and barren. Their chJefe
C��'[ll_oditíes are '�o1Iendoátlrés� asconons, payes, ,&�. ·T�.efe.\. ,,' , -, '

mercnan,. _

I
"

I

, :
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€rc��difcs a�� from all parts 'o(1P.,,161 bro!lght:ilPi!ltoJ(.I�
!eftrt(wbleb IS tbefart�eft Towne in-all S/nofAm}as unto I

1l1UlOn Empory. For hither on mundaiesfwhich are the mar ...

��t day;! ) c\'lllle fro�Sht''''fo.u.:nhe �loat�. ':Derebaáts, ami

. drapers �ber� dwel4np. ".uy.b.e.(c -GplllIPod!,.ue$. eMry¡thcIJI

/bome, �t¡d ff'�nHhe,1\C,� thfp¢rfe them mta:all paru a�\� 'Fi�ces

{the Kinadame. I ,- ,
"

" ; :
�.. .:

o. 'fhey b�V� �fre a.iCo a tr¡pa�tite divifieti, 1 iru:of�rc�ciré�jts
foribe admlUlllratlon of.Jufl�ce, Tile ¡¡rll: containeth Flint•.

ipen6i¡,h,& Mo¡¡�t!�.mme ¡¡ure�;l;he fe£��¡l, P.aál1(Jr,. G¡"m&r.
.

i.t�.�ldprtC�'€Ú �lf�S: tb� jh\l;d. CI!:fUf.���1I'1!1(1�b�.anil
'1el!lqrp9ke.fhlres: and tb� foprtb, the�qun�K'.S,pf�rfg"tf�.

{"marva''', ?lldthe 1l� 9f:.A�g!lf�1.' �1/:J !S f¢C91lcllY'�ivide.d .

intOfoure Dloc4es for EcclefiafhcalJ Ol{clplm.e: and thirdly in-' ,

,

. �o,tl'lelv� f!lires;i.ll �hich arecomprebend�d Sno",don lqilp;Jbe

Brfthrcn, Qt)_d.yl.mJmJmon: �,�h3{p,):J. 3.fo�rdl:s! S6 parkes, 99

briqge�j .2W¡�V�t.s.' 1hedut,te oh��!�"t4vers 1� 1 Z?,f,.arHing
;nigll /{AJ«V¡j#rp hills, in Mer �/le�hfhlr'; and falilOglnt.Q tile-lea

Ilottar:!e fromCheft�r.. OVt:{ tbJs river Edgar K.of engla,mJ Was

ItPW!l9 by'" ¡ofI;:CÍ\li! � Kings, 2 Wie,_in !ati!,� called Pliga, ari-

o (lIJgtfl 'J'Jinl(mmmlJ�S¡ �I1H�p�illg�t fe�¢I?t¡>tbéSewm...
�

'. at (heppo,we. The rl}V'ers wl1��h:are more m tne hearcof the

_ C6untry; (tpr thefe'tWo are,butb�rdert:rs)are 1 CI)!)W], which

arifing in Meritmcth-foirc; and dividing rnenbigh from Carner-

,

von/h¿,re",., mingleth with the fea at A!Jq¡conncy. 2 Tyvie, which

a.ri6ngjo !v!on.t..t¡;/Imeryfoi.rf I
•

and paJfing �.etwcene earllJartk�

•
� Pimb1Q,O�"and Clir.dig£l_S Jlu�es; run�eth,tt}t,o the íeaa línlebe- ,

,¡,lpw�C¢rd1gan. An�'3 ChedhydJ, whl£'hrunnGth.qll.lt� tHrough)
, �:fim�rqQ�fo;r.e,�tnP,t���h i�fel¡e into" lk!ilford h,�'UCn ; one.of ihe

mofHafetl: and capaCIouS haven�, not:n {ngland alone, but in-

the whole world. .

The men are qf aJ\\ithfuU &�rrbge one elpeciaUy towards

anpther, in a firange G:ountrey ; and to firangers ínrheírowne.

They are q�e{t�otlleffe 'Qh t€mper much inclining to chollec.as

,bci�gfubjea,!:o tb.e paflion • .called by 04,jftfit/e.. Jlitpo"o;,f" by

;which meqateqU:.\.d,dy moved,
.

and toone appeafed: of al) an-

,

> ger�rtlfe>befball�$'i19biC'.£l:;_Ihe�11f!t .language b'ltb.' the leaR-

�#_�)

,

- 'commixtur�
-,
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rl:olnmixturchvnh forráin�words,f ,,()finy tiled in EfirOpt �_ .

by reafon of it's many. con[onarlts.' is lelfc_ plealing. .

. and

.

Her-e �r� J 016Parííhes of which are 56",��rket.Townes,be ..mg no Clues, &'m them 4t «afiles; & 4 CmeSI VIZ: S. Da'tJ'dor MeNen;.{/; in .Pim.�ro()k!fo!r� ; 21!ango'r; in Ca�H4r'tJ/)nfl;i;e�..

3 A(�ph, mFlmtflJl1'� j' Landajfé', 10 GlafJIorg�n!hlre: Q.ein al'the feats. orto many Btfhop.$, who 90mpre.o,end l�nder thei�fe�verall Dioce{fe� ofw_a/�/i and ac�noWledge the ArchbilhopOf<:

'. Can1er�u."J to be their �ttropollt4n.Asfor S:DavielJ,it Wasil)'fermer �lines all �!�ch���ops See.: ,.?ut 2: �rt��ou� ;pefiilencehere ragmg,the S�e:was tr�naated�lflCO lmle BrIt�aln In FránTb�'ordi�arf Mark��.i�ow�es. for f�, many as I have feene, "a��geticraUy fairer then ours 10 Ent/.end : and Were for the moll:
-

-

part �tiilt not ol1�ly.for fuutuaH commer�� oftne neighbour•. in� Villages; but alío f_�r. aregg�b and ablh�y of refifial1�e·.; as' belng well feared a�� fo�nfi.€d �Ich wa!ls,a�� CaLHes':'Th0t!ghnow partly �y. the mrquuy ?fnme, which IS tdt1� rerfl7IJ;partly'by rhe neghgence of the people, 'whore care and 'cc;>ltfbouldllave maintained rhem.,
_

bur chiefly by �ne policy ofOur KiRgwho \\!Quld not fuffer Ilrong fortes to lland in a COUl} tryal tÚ'o d.: i��cceffible, andamong �en f<? iinpatie_9� �ft�e'yoke:thevery,'r,umes of them are almq_l1:brought to rUIne.
.

.:., .

,

._> In this CQ.uncrey�

/

an� ( as I am informed)in eardiganfoil'i �

\

-

have lately Iornefil ver mines beene foundour, by that indufiri.ous and worthy C-ommon .. weakhf-man , S. Hugh MM.dleto;'.knight and Barrenen to the glory 9fhis parricular Country¡ánd-the profit of the whole Mo.nat:ehy of6reac"1Jritta)ñf;, , .

.

'!\J\fcet the death-or ClI.tÍwallaaer, tfj'ePrinces'wcre no ttloré
'

illiled Kingl ofthe Brittainu¿' but King$ of W�ltJ; who folloW
.

: ínzhe order" as M. MilltJ réckonerh them;'
.

"

,

• I ,}�

\. :

011
ot
fal
b)
gl
fa
n

2 .. , . r-:-.)� -lhe;Kings ofWaltJ�'
..:A� e.-,

.

1 -;._ -, .

¡:
,

: : '-
r . ! •

�690 r- IdwaOo jo -: \ '. Sí 8 4, Me.rvJI32)' .'.

'-7 so 2 Roderick! '31' .
. -8H 5� Roderic� ,

� (urnameil
,75J 3 Conan 63-_ '_. the Grear, whodi�id(:d

. .cW�le'1·bet�ecne his three fonnes�- 1"0 M,ertiJn the'eldé{b'j�§e �
·;ud.· 4�, ,', . '

�ave
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r. a'/C North wales; to AmAraÍ1dm the fecond,Powijlanajto C"-"

�flthe y.ouligefi,)'o!'th.WalcJ··'o'. .: """. 't.
N o R n·�·W ,A·J_ :E' S containeth the íhires of UUmon.t'th,·

oDellb¡th�F1;'�t��nd C{jrl1tl!''tJlm.� . ..'
'

.'

A. C. .

The Princes ofNorth·WaleJ. ¡:

S77' 1 Mt�7)-Jn 36 1 t zo 7 Owe� 58 ., ,

"

913
,. Idwa�o. .

'
t

,'o 11.78 8 DttYld 16 :_, " s
.,

.

f
• .3 A.terr¡��" .' 1194 49 Leolini4'6 e ,,�: i' r

•

'. '"J0tfnel J %40 10David If. 6 ."

106¡,_rConon3%,-
- • 1246 llLeolineII,-whocon";;

1099' 6 Griffin 2. r t. íulríng once "?ié:h,a'wit¿b,]

was told that it was his defliny to ride through Lon.don w.itb�

a a'row.n.on his .head:rrc¡cu-poh he.growing burde�l(ome.t<£tBe

E�g/�foBprder�J was ;1l� batrell' overthrowne , his he.ap"fjJCt�

u'poiia fi�ke� �dorJlcd with a WIper Crowne, was by a horre..

7' •

man carried triumphantly jbrough �ondon .. [2_82; and ío the'

próphefie was fulfilled. In him ended rhe.ítne of tb�e. Princes of

North waleI', who had for the (pace'of 405. yeares rfftftéd not.

"only,the pr.�?ate:unde1'take�s ofEnglál1d, who were commonly
, ofthe Nottility ; but the whole forces alfoof'many mo,fl; pui(.;

{ant Monar�hes.: whofe attempts rhey alwaies made fruílrare,

by reryring into the hes rt of ·their e ountry jand 'leaving the En

glifb ':ll0r� woodsand �il�s t� en€oun�er.thenmen.But now .the.

fatal( period ofthe Brm.flillberty being.come, they were con-.

flraíned to yeeld ro the arp)1g�r.. ,_' . ....
.

." -

: What Provinces-North '.W"leJ coatainerh, isbefcre faid. To'
.

there we muf] adde the.Iles ofeAng/efoy, (which hereafter wee

�aIl de fcribe) in ,-O,ne of Whoi� l'Qwnes .. called AllCrftawe:, rhe

�fi����s hff;e�f.u.f.e_;t�riefi��: and �Q�·��qpQn:lie,�e c��;d:K.�lgS'
of.A«�rf.a'!J'.�. :S.h�FJ!/k;q,r1. ft!fo¡ as long,�s.tn�¥,,-c®tlOued.ma�

,fi,ers; o�it,:W�t ��'Jea� ¡fo¥a!1 ofthe{e P�1nce.$1::.w�Q.�ad·iier� a�

,vé�yfalrep*ce:. whlcn being burned m fom,e O£th&lrbrDyIes

with :§�g!aptl; is 9���,!=ol1Verte9i,nto private.gardens, ff)r the.'

u(�,qt�pe,�<1��iz�t)s. !he3,f�r�1,en briªge-Qf1th�,s �o.wpe c�lled,
.

'tj1� 1!:'.1�fh�,.�agt'i �Hitult.,9:}L0Jl89htp;e·�fPI,,"I,,#(tpeJi�a:a"s.
I �()nJeaure ) ,wliole patH" �s )i(t ftandtng:®t.lutbr,idgeigu:e: .

·J��·e�
.

'If''''i>a. That

I
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.. That this wa�éof the three the moíl pr�domanallt pdilcipali':ty, and' t�, wplch the other .t,W? Were In a m,an�r tributary'Inay be pto\fed by �he conflítueions of f!owelt 'Dha, that is..Howell the good, Prince of SOHth."vdlfn -One ofwhich is th .. ;as the King ofeA"e,jl1/we. were bound to pay in Way �f ti.i..bute,63 pounds unto the King ofLondon�(o the Kings of n}n.e#'f(l�, and cJJ.{át,,,fql, (or SOHtli-wain and pow�aa'I'Jd )thouldpay in way of tribute, th� like íumme Unto the Kings-of 4fm..

'

paw,.',
,

� "

,

_ '

.

The Armes .oftbePrinces of North.waleJ, Weré quartér.Iy qHle/�rid Or: foure Lyons Paffal1t G�rdantj cOuntcrchan_-Ó, ged, >1.' '.
'"...�,

"

,,'�
,

1./
.'

! 2',POW rs I. A N.o COllt�tned the,wbole,(onntyofWont'_,
, g�mery" �l�e greater part of If.ad�(}r-ft·ire, and r�rrt. ofsh,,()P.:a¡re�.

By the ell�mate ofthof� tunes; it Was held rODe I S C411tref.r or
'

hundredsQfv!llages: the word C�jfJt, lignifying anbundr;d.and Trel,a Village. This Ccnntrey was by,thltabove mentionedRfJJericlii� giyenunfó bis fecond forme AmttrtZl1duJ;, wbom bechofezo rule over the borders becaure �ee w�s a matiofªPpro.;ved vato-ur:., Th�,;_r��d�bceofth�felrmces'was atM4tfa!aÚ,.

-
who for that cauíe were called Kmgs o£Matrafalt.lt Was then

'

.j grear & fa ireTOWU"llOW nothing in a manner.bur a b�re name,andfiandeth in an �qu'all diílance between fl?el/hpfJole,'ándLan.,-fl),¡Hing� in UUOñtgomerJ.¡pire,. " ,

.

'

.

,_
"

,It conéinue.d'a.principality, t111 tbetime-of EdwArd the,lirLt ..To w�oml!lúp.atli��tñ�ld�n�·e Shrc.wcfoury, O'W�¡z'tlp (¡'if-,
'

-, jin,Pnl'lce·thet:eo-fcdigneti:ht:s,f"and and tltie:�and received themagainc'Ghhe,King',to.hóId)i·n.;c,4pitti'J an.d frée llaronage., áccor',;� -,d�ng fu tfie�un-o�e,o��ng1�d. d,4fJÍI éi!la:;�s., ',qaughrerand, '-

·hcttreto thiS10wm; 'Wa�dJ:arried;-uat0 i�h)J_(VfJirletón;' a\P��1t,J(or,Ge�tI�:máóoft�e'.'l:dv.ie C;ll·a�bet)�o.-EJwat'd t�e-2d,: pfwhQ.m.JO righrof his wífebe was made Lord of P:owu. Ireon.,;,tidned for fonre diftenu'in iBis-line.; and thén the nrarriage of
,1�ne,daugl1ter and bcire.ef:EJ'W'M'd the:taLl L�rd; ul1to S;ir {óhll:r;,? ¿ :.�o���m.�tlnte piro ��ijstid.e�: I >W�itfi ,té!.e,t�t:Wjtp 8.tt�iffUft.I,,l,.c-xaatl-t!{l':'h:-i .1 J.}'{ �� � �', I.Ht �'¡'.l.' " '" ¡"l,,!..I,.¿p.l �"":',
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The Armes oftheíe Princes ofPo'WiJ, wt:.réOr, a lyon ram-

a'nt GNlete
,

"

.'
,

'

. �

p
3

SOÚTH-WA L ss containeth thelhlre� ofBrecl{.nOL·ke,Cllr�

1fJllrd'en-/jlamorgan,.c:fem!Jrok!"and Cardf,gan. .

-

The Princes ofS01lth·wale.r. .

,

:�,."

871 J Cadell 6 Theodore the great.

'.2 ",oeD. "1077 7 RheJd.'
/

,

907,3 F!_ocll'D_ha. '. 1°93 ,8 Griffin I..
-

,_¡

,

94�'"4
-

()�m $'.'
'

•

� _:l
·

�
;L ,9· R_1ie(! II. '..,

, ,f'�EneM.- ,< .. I,,�" _
to Gr.ifJin II. In whom en .. ·

ded the line ofthe Princes ofS�uth .. walé.r,f after they hadwirh

grta� ílruggling maintained' .their·· UbertY the ípace of 3°0-

-

yearesor,�he�eab9nt.�The �ngn(h'�obility had at feveraIl_t�me� ,

pldcke�rna�y �o?l�es, '�?rd¡frtlp� , and �lmó[t whole Stllr<;�, .

_ this prmclpate r.which were all againe recovered by thIs

iatl;qr{jfin; who �ot long enjoying.his viétories, left the fruits

�tth.em to his two fonnes, Cyncrickc>& Meredith; both whom

OLU Henry>"] too_�� and púe' P!lt their efes. Yet did the welch ...

me.n:l�s.weIl as in [rich é:t'time ofcalamitie they could.wreflle.éc

'tijgge fonheirliberiy � .rillthe felicíríe. of Edw�r.d the,firfi put

ah epd tp all the warrésand troubles in- toefe parts;r ). ' .

'

..

. Itmay_perhaps be marvelled at,whyRoderick! thé great, in

thediviííonabcve mentioned, gave unto. hís yongell íonne the

gr,eá.teIt and moflfiuírfull part ofthis whole Country.To.which

we"anfw_er;thatSout1h.",aleJ indeed was thegreater &_richer;

hu_ty<;taccountec!thewórfetipari�
.becauíe the Nobles there

refhfed reobev their Prince ;.and alfo for that the Sea-coaíls

, weregdevouilyinfdl:ed with'Fllmmings�Engl¡fo,&-Normít1fJ
..

·lIl which refpeét -alío.rhe �r.ince was 'enforced to remove his

ls:�t,from_ e4rmar4'in.;:then.calledv:l!aridune .; ,up bignamhre
\ DJn..if'dr.� !])e�eUPir'Catlle, '. where .it continued event till-the

'cPriJlcesth�emfelves hid Left to berwho for this cauíé wer:é called

I\inga'of DJnef�r. " .... _

'. ,
.

.

..' .

'� V\S�epJ.{jl)g Edw�d �ad tn�s fortunately �ffe�ed this great

��U£'ijje�e.J���g�ve:unto�hlS E;¡glifl/7J4tOl'U,
. &�o�:GenrlelÍ1eJ1

",�ig99dltev-r:::I\ij� �,��eJ1�ie� ql��rs �'ii'gnetlries ix eebres here:

Jl� Welho'ponour their valour Ihewed in tht conqueíisas roen-

¡<:'," -

' !i
-

.

,

-

gage
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Jag( ro many able :m�n,bo�h in p�rfe and pow�.for the perpe;tuall defence and fub Jugat1on� of it.As for the lordfhi.p,o'f F/illf.an4'mc,tQwl,1�s �UíGleQat(E�JymgQn the fea .. coañ; he held them.in his own ñands,�t�.tokeepe.him:fdfe�:��g, & to curbetheWelch: and ( wherein'he.dealt.like the politíeke Em perour AH ..guftm ) pretending-the .eaíe of filch as he �ad there placed; but.mdeed to have all the annes, and men of Imployment, underhimfelfe onely. . r, -:, .

.

.' .
-This done he divided�iu'eJ into fi_x, íhires, viz: 1 '<,!támorg4zt.',C"r.'IJI,.ard,en:i 3 .Pcmbr:ftl{�. 4 _carébgan. ) 0'd,,r,011eth¡ and�"CarnarvonJaft_er the manner.ofEn-gta71d. Over eachefthefeas heplaceq a particular-englifo Lieutenant: fo he �as'vC!ry deli ..r..ous to have one general! 8nglifo Yic.egérent •. over the wholeqp.dy·OftheWelch. But this �henthey nrainly wit�ftood� bee�nt for his wife.thengreat with child; to Carmtr'ljon :i'whalwheh'-{he was delivered, theking affembled ehe BrittifltLords:-/

and offered. to name them.a Governour borne in Willes" wllicheouldfpeakenot oite word'o'fEnglij/¡., and whoíe life 'no mancould raxe.Such a onewneo:.they'had alLfwotne to obey;hena.med hi�yot1hg foh é'd}iMt'i4iAinte \ybith time.our Kings d4d�formes are Pri1tc-e$ Of.Wfll¿s. ;rheir inv.dliture' is performed by. tñdmpofition�o(a'capofd1:�te, &; a coronet on hishead that is 1inve{_�tf) as.a token of his prÍíJcipalitie; by delivering into hif .

, band a verge.being t� emblenie.ofgovenmenr.r by puttingla,ring oi£gGld on his -finger, to .fuew him Il�w,pow heeisa.hurf..bana to the Country» andia.father to her cnil�'& by g�v.�ghim a patent, tp hold..the; ¡¡¡idp.,intipaJ!IJ', t» hlfltAnJhis he}�rKings- ofellglllnd.Piy. �hich wor.ds,we reparation ()firt(óíÚ theCrown�l& prohibit�d.; -�; �h�mgs keepe ��tbem.felye� fó ex«llen�'aJl,Q�afipn Q[Qbhgmg llnto !tb�m totureíddll fun; when.they p l�aÚ:. In imitatiorre Ethis cuftohie, moJ'� t'$ �nt'if{"tY"i�ft4iD(fti.b'M4riand;) John thdlrffof Caftilc1-añd Leon"maiPehis fonne Henr) Prince of the Af/uri,ls ; which iª-a C0mauey;Í0 qaggié-aoá mountainous, that it may· ,net. im ptioP.frlY: be,e .

/
-

.cal1c¿bbe)ffl¡l{,ej._'o!s,,m,¡-..> -::Nno �u the! S-piKifl; Fdnces;.even, fa! thofl: riJll&. ,.tIOItQu�éd witli ti.b·t-iute, ofIr¡fJte-O¡tffe¡¡U,�:(I.'U.'V;�/:J1!'1'. ;1'
)fl'1' " ,¡ -. \.-, -',"'.,' .. /.;. �

¡ ·,rf. �:';=...(I¡ ·,:_li.·'- ,- ...l-f!I!,."..tr:rr tIJ.�- .:.t.,...., ...,. ... .. � .. ,
.• 'I!P.�i.. , ....

':,., ., .::
... :j -Not�
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NótwithR:�ndirig �his providentcare ofEdwArd the firfl:, in

efrablitbing hIS Empire here , and the e_xtréame rigour ofLaw

hereu[ed-by H_enrJ the fourth In reducing' them to obedience',

� after th:Jebelbon o.fOwen GlcndDwer:= yet till the tim_�-ofHen_-

the'elghth,and his father, (both beIngéKtrad: from the Welch

�oud) they never contained themfelves)orvety feldomerwirh,

in the hounds of true a!legean�e. For whereas before they ,

were re.puted e�en a� Ahe�s; this �enrrmade �hem (�Y �él: o.{
Parliament) one Nation with the .nnglifo: .. filbJeéttocche: fame

Lawes, ca pable ofthe fame preferments, andpriviledged with

the fame immunities. He added fix lh�s-to the formernurn

ber ,
out of thofe Countries which Were before reputed as the!

Borders and Marches ofWftle.r; and enabled them all to fend
/

Knights and �urgeffes unrothe Pa�li�ments� �o that the name,

. and language only excepred.rhere isnow no
differencebetween

the Engl;fo an� Welch :' happy l�nion. "

-

THe fame Kmg Henry eítablífhed for the eafe of his We/c_!1
-

-,

fúbjeds, a Court-at Ludlow, like unto the ordinary Parliamente
�

in France � wherein the Lawes are ftlini£1red according to the -

-

failiion:-pfthe Kings Courts ofwefbñi�fter,
- The Court coníi

fteth ofone Preíident, who is for the moil part ofche'Nobility,

'and is generally called ·the Lord Prtfident' (jf¡Pilles ; ofas manY"

Counfellours as it {hall pleafe the King to appoint ; one Attur

ney, one Sollicirour,one Secretary, and the foure;ul1:ices o f the

'Counties ofwlIln. The fame Ledla», (for t-his mullnot be o""

niiued}is adomedwirh a very faire (3;;afHe : which hathbeene

the.Palace of Iuch Princes ofwa/eliof the engl;fo blond.as have

come InrcthisCounrry, roíolace themíelves among their p<fo·

.

ple, Herewas young Edward the fift, at the death ofhis fa

. therj and there died.Prince !Arthur, eldeí] fonne to lIenrJ in:

both being fent hither by their fathers tó the fame end, viz: by

their préíence to keepe in order 'the unquiet Welc.hmen. And

eertainely as the pretence of'rhe Prince was then a rerrour to,

the rebellious , 10 would it nowbee asgreat a comfort ro this

peaceable people.
-

.

' ....

.

'\W,hat dIe revenues ofchispriJkipdiiy are, r cannot fay: yét

( Wi:e J!fa}"boldJy at1ir�e tha� tIley- arenot'very {maH, by thefe

.;_ , ;"
-- 'I.� !

-�
., -

'

two
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two, circumflances , -. in the m�rriage ofthe Lady Katha1-ine ofSpatne,to our above-namedPrince Arthur. FQf firfl: her fath'b

'
.

f h 'Il:' h erFernando, emg one. o t e warren Princes t at ever Were '

Ep;'�pe�: giving with b�r in. Powry 2000�O P�c�ats: requir��for her JoYmer,_thMh_l�4.part oneíy ofthis pnnclpaht,¥, and of
. the-Earledorne of Chefter. And íecondly after the death of

/

Prince eArthur, the Nobles of�he Realme.perfwaded PrinceHenrJ �t9 take her :0 wife: that ,fo great a rreafur�,as the yeare ..-!y revenue of her Joynt���, .. pughc .not bee carried OLIt oftheKingdome, : ,�\�:. '.,' . _

__

"

�

.. Ihe Armes ofthe<P�lpc,es o.fwalcs.41ffer tt?m.!hofe ofeng;.land;onely byA:� addition of'a labe�1.of three poinrs. But theproper and peculiar �e�lce, ,a.nd which we com�onI�, thoughcorruprly �all the Prmces.1rmc!; IS a Coroner beaut�fied withthree OJ/rIch fe�the�s,and�nfcnbed_rounq WIth lchd,en,thatisjftYV�: alluding to that-of the ApolHe�. the-heire whilc,chee i& ��

child.c, �¡Jfere/� notfrom aflrvant. ThisC�ronet was wonne,bythat valianr Prince, Edward the blacke Pnnce, at the. battell of9�effi:,from Tohn !,;in.g of.{1ohc'r'iajwhQ there woreit)& whomhe- thet.e flew. �inc�;"rQjc.h time it hath beene the cognifance()fan our Princes; . >' •

': "

�

_.
_ ...

-

I will nó�{hut up my difcoutfe_of W.ale/with thaHetH1ll0�ny ofthe people, which Hcnry the 2<1 uíed in á letter to Emtlnu ..el Emperour of Conp"ntinóple: The Welch nation iJfa advente."roU4; that t.hey d�rc C1Jcountc;. n�k.!d with armed mcn.: ,eady to .�

'/pend thcir-blondfor t�"Cir Country,andpawne'thei'lifefor pra.i¡'C:� and adding onely thís , tbadince their incorporating with ,theEngli!h. they have {hewed themfelves meíl loyalLhearty�, and'atfedionate fubjeds of the State: '

There are in WI/lu�
- ,)

. lJiJ!;ops IJ.G Eárl,14.1.
RayonJe

1l
�t1

I'

I
\

-

THE B O It D E R S.

BEfqre we come}nto: .fc()r�4nd J .�ee mua ofnece1f1Jy:p�llfe _

.

.

.
!��oug� ���t !?�!����; gr��mq! 1Ymg b��!V���� lJothdKing.•_.

e' ,

.

-

_
ames"
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d01Úes'cal1e�1Hl:BoR.DERS: Theinhabítants whereofare a

kinde of.ini�itary men, fubtit�. nimble;' and by reaíon hf their

ófceü sKlr'rtiJfhes, ·wel� exper.leflc�ed� 'anél·vóJ�rQus.· Once the
-

Et1gltfb .. M:�áe�.pen�ed·asfar��,'a·s.ti�,t� Bdeñb�rgbtEfin,ana to
,

St'crlP1g-, yveO::mgh unto which Iaí] rowne.there was over the

Frithc;odheight of D únbr_ittón,a bridge built; and in' i croííe

-'thereon1l:anqirg, there was written this paíperr,
;,. '�}lItift�:ma�c�)as,pa£.fengersmay ken; .}

", -�. ,

� .. �.t�Scots? t� Brit�aj_ns J and �q.Englifhmen.
-'

_-,

. '. �

Búe wh-��'�ng�an�'gr�ian�ed under the burden.ofthe Dan!fo opa' _

pre!1iOl1lthe !cotS �éll"�iYsliandelhñat adval1t.:ige:� not OñIX. '

enla�ge�,thelr border.t0,tht.Tweedr but �lr? tooke mro theIr'

hailas, ClImb'c'r/itnJJ, Northumber-tdna; and,' 1YtfimoreZand. - :'f_Be'

W01'in�ñ'Rmgs a,gah1�.'r'�cover�d:thtfe p{·ovinées" making the

�'ox"(rfófhoth .l\:ingdomesto be Tweede, Eall-, the SolwaJ�'

Wdt;-and th� cheviot hils in the midíl.. Qf '.any gr-éa;t wanes

ma:de.oh �h�fe. Borders) or any par-ticular_,officep, .a.ppqinted for

tl1e:defenc<i ofthem, 1 finde no méntion till the time of eJl]patd

the �f�(\vho, ta�ing'�ad �_a?ta:gf' o�, �he scrtt; �fagre¿��n!s�a ..

hqut tlYefuece'i1bur �.f41��ande.r·thc·t�ird;,hop���t()'br:'lñg-the
C;ountrey under tp� -GJje¿he�ce'of�England. ) !1is-quarr�ll be

tween the two Nationshe began,but could not end:die warres

flluriving the author.So th�t-wHa� rt'tieim,'aithonh�lRóman.r'
'and (artbagini?l1iJ,I inly·-as wen (ay of tbe Scots� and'£nj)ifo :

�

'�()r almofi:�hree hundred yeares togét1�r, a1ir bc!/itm inter eos

po".�los t aM be/Ii pí'ttparatio, aut i¡¡fida paxfHit_..ln rnofi ah.hefe

c6r¡fli�s the Scots had the woríl : ío that 'Daniel in his hiílory, ')

ícemeth. to marvell- how tbis cbrll�r ·oe-the He could breed fo
-

m�ny,had it bred-nothing but men.as were {lain i� there warres•

. ¡Y�c:i;¡! thera1gR¿ol.E�":¡,,ilthe 2'; t1\é_S�ots tlia�iñK tb¡:ice He

.¡featea that uni1app:le-Prmce) became ro terrible unto the en

"glijh 'Borderers; that an hundted of them would flkftoin three

.���ts. Jiis a cullome.ameng t�e TNrk.? � not to beIeev.e a Chri

¿�talI,or\¡aJewl:o@lJlaüung agamQ: a,Tu,#!, except-their accuía-

u9� be confirmed by tht; t�{l:iinonie,óffome Turl<_eal(o : which

'--

�� :fe�d{f}.m 'hapning,is.not the featt'caufe: w hy ío little ju!l:iceis there

-\�one·tlle--ChriiliállS,1111ike manner iti�the law of thefe 11.orde
.' .�\ j�'

• -,;' Ii 3
-

,- -
- '--

rtrl
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fe
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THE BRI1TISij r tss."SOO,
��rJ ,nev�r to beleeve any sC'()� £olP,l'\�nil)�, ag�intl an Englif6:'mrtn)�nleífe fome other !!n-glijhm¡en ':YfH w��eífe fO! him; a.nd·fo on the.9th� li�e:Ex Juro qu�dam_tnte�bm.}t4neru ret» (faithC4mden in his e.t'�k·) nullH,4 nifi Scotlu m SCfjtum, nultUJ .An.i,l� #n 1ni/unI;t.t,efll4 a�tt¡t�r. This-cuflcme makingvQidintb1sfaíhlol1 all kindsofaccufations, was ó�e of the greatellcall. ..fes o�t�e inf()lenc;ie� of �b.o.th (ides committed •.Befid� therewercdivers;ereltvJ.ug,Whlch acknowledged neJltnCr"J(mg:butfornetimes were Scots,f()l¡lltim�,� Engl¡Aja� �b�i� prekllt .crimesand neceílities required pr"9te6l;i9 n Of �p.""r,�orl�. To kec:1'>e in this.

people, and (ecure �he B (Jrl��rs J ,ther� were 18 each .Kil\gdol'll:¢
. tpree Qt!1c�rsappo!nt�4,' cal\J:�d the ."(¿ords. Wf/¡,rf/,em pI the Mtlr�C/Jcs:one being placed oyrer the Eall, .t�JQtber�oYerthe'Wea,: ',

the third overrhe middle borders. In En;g{¡¡nJ the W4rden of .

� 'the -BaG: Marches.hadhi$ íeatin l1it�wicke '�� tQwne.of greati]:rength, and which for the convemence of us fituattOJ1; Was'!pe fid}/thil?g which t'be.Et¢glifo tooke care to defend, and tbéS c.ots to furprife)0£ which he Was alfo 'gQvernour. The W-ardM
ofthe W. eLl: Marches, b,\g pisfeat in 9ar/�le, w hic� '.He;1jr) éhe
�th for eharcaufe weUlqft1¡ied.l:he W4rden oJ tbeml�dleMar, ,

"cbes, hac! no fet place o_frdiden��, bRt was fometimesin one
place,foJ.l1.etimesin another,acc9rdio�'as occa-Gonsréquired.But,Jmper#lt)eái�'fJeJl ,terminm antefuit,by the 'bI&í1ed- marriage pfthe KingdQmes, that-b�ingnpw.tpe_middle9f one.. which was e

then tht.b9unds ofewo ,Elijpire§:tb¢re officers, and the caaíeof
-

.'them.the warres are.qgjte,extinét.
'

. ./
, ,

". SCOTL4NDe '
.. '. ,.,_

, ""'\
-

'SCOTLANP is the.NQrt�erne-P3F� ofBr.i.ttAI,·ne, and (epárat€tl
'

�. from England'ey ther-iv�rTw¢:�, 3QdSolw4],and rhe,Chl- �

"iot hils extendingfrom the one to the other.It is in length (ac..
,

cording to fplydor ) '4.89 mile$,' bur ,ofno breadth, there bdng .

lJ9 place diíl:ant from the. �a 62 mjles; and the country ending ..

lik.ethc,lba:rpe pojnt �fa wedge. -

-

.

",.
:

.

_. Th�rd$ ill aU or�E,_lQQ of ,O"r jJ.Ti,t¡ifo M�J�sJ a'g[�at óv:erfightcommitted, . whicb I e<iÜld wifb w,rt! r�formed.: /fór wh�réa8., - .. -----.... . .�..". ".-
.....

'. -

Scotland

"

'

/'

t

(J

'j

\..



THE BRITTISH ItES� Jo'i
/'

'SútldHtlis lJr Polydore a�d �¡�rSreCkoRed to be r�" miles �o�•.

«er then England; Eng�iI»_dlS In theíe Mappes, made-welt ¡ug& .

·%:1'00 miles-longer then Scátland.
1

The denomination iaraken , not' asfome fabulous,Writers'

think, &?m. S:.o�a qaughte:'to an rvEgjptiaH Plfllroah: but from,
the Scou, SCtttl, or SCJthz, a people ofGermanJ ; over whore"

Northerne bounds the nam� of Scythia did once extend. Thefe
I

tiril (e�zed on � part ofSpamt,next ro �reldn�,and Atin.424. on

the Well: ofthis Country. More of this rheame may be read id

M,; e�mden" who mofk judicioufIy confiñerh the vulgar traditi

ons,& groundeth his relations upon more-than probable truths.

The Country is divided into the Highlan'tl and the L�'WIAn¿.

,The people of the former are either living on the Weílerne
- '.

C0ntiñent of Scotland,and.árevCllY uncivilh or in the oo.u«;
. which 'as his Majefli�,hath in his 'otJtjilicon Doro'n) are ali utter ..

If barbarous, and �o way to'.ber;duced ro c.ivility(as he ther�' \

faith )-but by planting �ol,o,ntes of the mote l�" land and orde�ly
, Scotl amongfl them. The Lo'Wlandert bordering-on che Eilfl.,aré

'oEthe like ingenious difpo�tion and l�!lguag-e, alm.oLl: with the'

Ef1g!ifo.T�ey.are:heottfpnngó�tbe Sllxó�J!asevl?entlydoth

appeare, I by their valour¡2'Y their langeagejand thirdly byt�e

t�Rim�ny ofrhe Higl:l!a1Zdefl(wh(),are�ñe·trueSeotj,and ,r�e�k
-

the Irifotongue) who call both the Lo-n;l<ftnderJ and tbe Engli/&

,iaxom. And very .probable it is (for fo much J"have-heard a

judicious Gentleman of thisNatjon ;tffiJ!me) the Scots and Sa-x·

(JIU ��vading tbis 1Ia.�4 nigh at the fame time:' that the', SaX01fI, "

might feaze upon the Eafierne pat"ts,confronting theirCóunrry;
�

-

irs-that¡ 'the Scotf did' p<?iÍdfe tbe Wetlerne fia�, which lay next .'

. Uflto ¡rel>flnd, !incf.the WeH:erne Ilands; .ítom tvheoce they ·f1rft

(a-me into BrittamN.} :
,...

,

'" -:'"

-,

Sc;(}tlllndds·farreY more-�barren thén EngttílntA- Tile eliiefe '

I commodities are couríe cloathes, Freezes, filb, Hides,' lead..

oare, &c.·
.

,

-' .

,The GofpelÍ W�S tirfl:'pre�l1_ed�b:er��'T.tllaáim, Al1n�43u

t-h�y now,'-fullo":,, :t�e r:ttf�rm.ati0nlj'e'Siin'�yL--1It�� and feton-

dedor perfeé},ea\bY'��b'nglf.�·a�d:latvtK.'
.

�

The people had. Hot lo�g .fince �ne b-arbar®s cuRome: /

-

"

�
\.

� i 1o'
- \�-

.. . .

which,

. )
'\

r
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which wa_s� if any two we.redifple�fed! theyexp�éle(fno 'Jaw:put ba.ng·� It-?ut bravel}')oh� and hIS �ln�re?, agatn(l' the Qthe�and his-. .�nd thought the KIng much m then' �ommon, iftne

_
granted h1m�:at'a �ertalne day to keepe the peace. Th�' fightinY

,
,

they call t�elr F�I;de'l; a.word fO'�ar�aroL1�, that.Were�it. to' begexprefíed-in L�tme) o.r'Fr��ch.' l.t m�lt1 be-by'circumfoctltion.Thefe deadly [eides , £115 Majeílie m hl� moll: excellem Ba(i1icónDoran adviÜ�th_hj� [anne to �_edrdfe' \�lt!l al.1 care p.offib1e ;�bUtGod hath giverí 111lIl a kmg life.ro fee It'1:D �13 owne daíes reJl1e ..

_

died :. wherein__�.�hath gott�n ag�ea:er. Vidory o-��r.that pe0� �pIe". t�\lel1 eseJ did any fotraine Prince J_ ?r �n� ofhIg1>r.�decef..foursiélD att indeedrníely royall and worthy h!mfe1fe. Another,cua_on:�t?e� once sad ofth�t nature, t?a.t' t�e like had hardlybeene jllJChnaendome,j -which tooke beglm:nng as the Scotti)¡,. Hiílorians affirme; in the.raigne 9f Ewé» the 3d, who is.the fit;..reenth King in tbe;Catalogu�,;after the,firfr-Fergm. Ibis Ewe;,being a Prince much addided, or whollyratbci givenoverun ...ro la!civiGufneffe; .made a law, that himfeIf� and his fucceffoursfhould �ave the m�i.q�tj]1�a� or fir!! ni���s. �odgi� w�ith,�Ve_ry.. ,woman,whofe,husb�tlh�k1 [and lml1l(�Qjat1y fr.om the Ctown:.�n4:tije �órds and Gentlemen of all,rljem;whófe'husbands w�re:(heir tenants or hómagers. This was it- fe�Jnés the Knights "fer ..

-

:'\{jce. which men held their Ilares by; '& continued tilhhe dayespfA!tf/colme Com�or�wbqatthe-requdl: Qf�is wife �¡¡rgÍlr�t>(.fl.!� was.tl)efi,l-l:�r of¡E4k�r_�hl�i!gJabo,!1{hed this .law;IOr.,-dained<tha� th��ten�DtsJ}y,WaYfP(CQJl]mll'tatitm; íhcnld �iUli...
_

,

to' their lords a marke in money J :wllicfi tribut1= the Hifraria:nsfay, is yetin force. J� w�§ called ú}fayche.taiJJulie:tú :�bu�whe� _

.

ther frorn Marek) horfe in tb� 91.d�Gal{ique, (implying ,t1ie�oa.; ,

.

fcene lignification of £quitare) as ?\;ir ..Se14�n th'in!{es;'.o.r from,
. {WarcAt the fumme ofrnoney �y,wlJichjt was �fterwardredee ..

med,Jcannotdeter�ine. '_, ','" ......,.,
. .The principall rivers, are J Fortbee, 'J( CIada, and-.1-T.ry,:all

,

- navigable. The famous or.miraculous th:in'gs rather: of this cdu�.;, _
.

try. a.t:e J, t�e.La� 9£ �rtpn,;1 part, Q-f'w,ho:{e. waters'doe, C?Of1¡.geale in winter , par¡�f.them net r '2'r tb;e'lake'of-,t:ennoX;\'24'mílesround, jn --wh�h'are 39 Jlands, oneofwhkh is d¡'ivell�tO-'
. ,

'"

'.-'
.

-
- -

a!Íd• ',1

+.
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''''na fro�in-every �mpe{t. �1y�t�e d:a!�ft¿1tfú ,1 � fQg.t,hig�J �:n

�tlbits �hi!=�� :._ o f thIS .rq.r� �llahty, that a..�us��t ilio� eft oh the: .

one !ide,Cát}p.�Xl"pe l;le�rf{,by a �an Han?mg .on t�� o�li��.,;} .: • el ¡!-

The Al1c:{ents Wfl:�, �rft the C.1de_m.�. ,e9ntaln)ng�¡;tvidak,�'
1we2¡aie;Merc�)a-n�¡"jJtA(fi.J!. '21{ T,h� �e,lgpv-43qf�i¡iirq�"e�E't!P
¿dIe, Eskf'date,tAnt;tn('d'ale,an(Nid_ifdale"J l�'Thf:- N�pa,!us:Qf'

Ga/f¡rW¡4J' c.a�r:ft, JÚle, �nd, Cltn,.1H1'!gh��. i4? T;b<;�7.?��.n�� of';

Claidldale" Strtv:lmg ,tJrfc:ntc!h, �n�.F ife�:1_.r 1�ft'PJ!���tf �f
Stratherne ,'4rf.f¡�" Canttr:c,,--Ajkan¡c;jI;arre./{P!fk, ��Anguu.
61y rlie r:ernm�s of Me�'tu,.an4t{Uár." 7; T��T�!q�!! of l!u

qahan 8:�'T�-Pacom�g�,of �1u�6re��n.d��'!;tl:���·�Ca�
..

,

tee�ofRpíJe,and s.ut�.erlan�i:.Io' Tpe Ca�{n:!'�9f C:.¢lhffé�.,119d laft ..

Iy the' C:Pfnu�i! O,\S�r(l,!&naver7�1 t4e,f�rtJ1�{.t'��:Hl9�ry�qth'?'·
'ward of all Brlttalne.·,,·",

. .' . � ',·11't<·' .'. .... �� '1."" ,., "''t . "".
r

¡...,t; ';I
'&" �... j,.

..J ... ,I" J J;¡. 11\ - ...¡ J. .....

, Th�J�Pr?vínc�s are divide� I-Ílito,dív�r�.s:hetif4of1J�sJ'Yh�h
being heredl�ary, are.a gre�t hinderance tq �he- �xe�ut.l0!!_of lU.-:

fiÍte: ío thattpereadteH: way to remedy-rhís mlfchlefe, isashis

M{i-e hath it in his B af. D or. when rhey'are erc�ea�e�,:.t:Q difpo[e

oftb�ln �ccording tp_th� lay!1aple:cufi��e.9f f;flJifiJ.1·.>, 2, Into

13 Di�ceres of_�ccl�fia�h��lL go;Y>�Fnfllept ; \yh\,'h:q\�{ton was

mácte by iUalcolme íherhird ,
Anno 1.�.70 r the)5l-t1J-o:ps. before

e�éréifit1g their fundionin what pla�e,foever-théycaf)l�.Arch-
, bifho'psthey had-non�,t;ill tJle yeare t-4¿8:��e Bi!h'G!�s e(r,01:kelr

he!llg befq,re.;�ei1�trrl?9.1i�n�\.of§P.AIf(�14-: .�, .. t:. : ,:5�', :.

. .l�he g���te{\<��levds o.(f�����!t�w�r� t��eltepr� !iP¡ whom.

theScatffhewed the-!Ílfelv.(� fqf�ltbrull_, ,�h,�t t��fr,é'Jch King

C9.mm�t��th t�e. q�tel)�,�"Qfhi,s;l2er,f<?n, ¡;q � fel�éte� n�tp11er. 9[;

s.,cpttifh, Gentlvmen{ái}¥n_X��i�nt,�pat:.&�E)íl�yt(mHfilá. b�t1�e�)
.

'r��,fhé)i'(gPfo vi{l9,Ü�,ill.E.vn�e�'�\"M� c�rtAAufi�,����1?!e..11ch� -

.f�El!Jljitb�fina-r!: £(��e..A1j$lf:I?,:p�1�nRe.�\9Jl.�,�.�ye c�nY=!l1l.\.ªl#
ly,n�art!1eH the Scots l1,1':P.herr a;�empt�a.g�mn; Engltf�d;a.n� �t_n... "

. dr�a,all",lP.ea��� of maKingfmi,�n...b�,tWi::w�nem� �sapp�aresJi:
_ w��n �.heybrok� the march �gre�dpn)benve,e.l! pUl�:8t{'War..d t�

. fix;, -a.n� plrltl!.;) th�ir,Qllng,�of��(l!f��; pUF__.now,t.hi�gr�at
�

-

,

maH9�..i� ��PW�y, e.£f�¢.t�a·�h�iJ gr(��eJl: tP�n\Yi w.�s the llnglifli:_
'w�?'q¥'terCt�e t?�AnJP' lpal�y )b�..tt�rl\�s!,;"fea.zed once JIp@n the,

_l:\i.ng�9���} :md.{1.�a.JOJ-lgÑrk�pt it)f �q�,m�untainotis_a!1� unac ..

� .Ó»

• : téf1ibIe

.

� ,

11
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ceñíble '!'1��d'S had no� beene m?re a�va�tagious to the SCAÚ;" !h�� their. w} wer: �or fo. much �ls�a'Jefhe fe'en�th !Ó íntirnat�, In hlS.fp�c" aHp,h_tteh�!lJ 16�7. "An�,�hel1?h{falthlie}the�'SC-Otl had the honour and g¢od' fbrtune never to'b�.conql1e ..

, �(r��; yet were they never buton the de(�hfible fide: and'má. �'in part thanke their hills'.and:inacceffi151epaffages, that-fave�_- '�them from an utter overthrow, at the hand of all tl�em that" ever 'p�tended to conquer them. But. ...... .

,

'I.

.lit", t''rinéf¡--tinrúna!U1IiUl, fté:flmUJ ifl �lIU1l1.
,

'.
I �

_ ,?�ne only Natio11 now are we·�";-. .

' .
- '

.

.� ":'. A;nd.let us foFor ever be. -'.'
,

" t�e chiefe C�;iesare EdenhHrgli,-ofot&caclled eaflrllm Al".
_ tu:ninr,L�thein, W ner� is the King� Pa�ate) a�� the. COUrt of Ju.'lhee. It confi(}�th chiefly of one fireet,��tendmg m length onemile; into which runfle many pret_ty lanes :" fo that the whole, compafle rnay'be well nigh 3 miles-Ir formerly belonged tóthe

"

EngJíjh, from whom opprelíed with the J?lfnifo tyrannies, the'Sci'J.tHooke it, Antio 960& ,2' Glefco in Cluidfda/e, an Archbi�fhops S�e.;· arid an Lfniverlity founded r5H· by Bifhop Tú;n",',,-h�(¡. 3 S�4nárc�'es in �'tifé'; honouréd w�th the fame preto'ga ..

,tlve�. It IS called In Latine Fanum Regu!t, and tooke both this.and the Englifh name onthis occaíion. The bones of S. A'ndn'Wthe' Apoílle, were tranflated from Pa'fya-in Morell, W:B6-e ñeedid ftlffer martyrdomejurito Conjf,lin'tinóple : from whence theywere brough'tl1Ji.tner by UlpatH4 R�gu!m a Menke, Anno 378�lie built over them a Mdnafi�J:Y;- � hich aft�r grew to, be' a, Ci¡,
.ty; called 'in memory _0£ the �ounder, Fanum.J1egHli; i.n m�mQr'f

'

()f- th(! Sairit-,-S.0ná1"t'w. ti1e.Bil119P hercofistbe Mettopol�
_ tanof.�ll SC{)tfdnd.

v
,

4- Sférli'ltg '( or St�¡71eli'!t) is an huncfre¿f,
t

fa1efUled.; neare unto ,w'ñie&' hapned tlie -moA! notaBle diocomlo •

, �túre, that ever dle Scots g-ave the-Englifo: who betides'mány,Lords, and 100 Knights and Gentlemen of note; 19ft, as the ',\

,Scótt,sjh'WfÍr-ers fay, soooO'o'£ the comrnorrfort (ours acknow-
., 1edge í'oooo_t1nely) the King'himfelfe :( who then was Eaw,lt'f.á/ ttie a�.,. b�rrg faine to flle for bis life. Some' Setiltlfh Writers.

, ,31firme thepure filver which Wf; caU BtertJ»g móney�/;'tó�fiav�beenherecolned.Wc m�y as "YelPfay,tha�aU our Si!/ver:b1tllión,-,
/

,<, comes

,

.\

,

"
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(��es.from 11itlllo13 in Fr.ance. The �runh iSithattbat:dct1omitla�
tion.came from �eqer�anJ, l�ft�elr eaílerly dw�lhn'g, rearm

ed by US£'(lfter!�ng¡f:,wboml(lng,olm d,re.� firfi into 'Eng/�nJ,�

to refine and pueifie our GIver. 5 eAJtktrdon.li{)..ÚJÜlrr.•.6 TJfliJ-ae.t

:o,&{n-gnÍJ,,,, PfrthJ �:r-S. 'Toh.nit«)w#ff't. ,- . "

, 'J�is·.kingdome,(ontaine� once two po_pnlousnatiQ�s: SCDII

and T,;a s, 'Yhat the for�er were hath a:lready�beene-,fctia; 'rhe

, la<tt�r..( to 9mlt;th�1"efutat�on oftb�m. who hold them't:?be de-

f<l&l�e� from t�'-�g4'thlrft ofSpIJ:iaJ we�e 'tery 1Jr:t�tll¡!1e1;
I �

w1ioywben,th� J1am�n Eagle had withher b1ac�-e �ings dark.

neddJe South part óhhe,JlaildJfl�d '�nto theN()rthern�'l»lrts �
-

ªi�ref(:rr¡ngJ?enúrio�$; liberty;h�fo!e fét'r�rs ofg�td.Tbere fil<:n ,r. �

'u.tingthe anCletlF cullome.o;f p�ñtll1g their bodies, �ftéF'!hel�' .'
'

"

,o�tl�ry"men pad co�orme�)the.m�el-v�s<�tó, �óre�él:V'i�'co�r-. _

'

(es, "were by the Romans called p.sfif.�. 'They long fWayed here ..

alone, even till the ¥eare 43.4; in w-4li<:h'thé Seoss now grewne

populous, did 'firft.f�t tooting in11:r'¡ttainci'with whom at their

6dl arivall, they eontraded.an offenfive, and defeníive' teague;

,�a1nit lhe l1ritta¡fie.J, whom on ali lides:: they nióft miferably

t.:�rmré;d; It;bapned atthelaíl, t,hat'0chai#4 married FcrguJia,
,-:after to HmJ�ftKing of t'be PiBJ;amtby her:nadi1fue AJpinc:

·who.áfre,l"the deatn0fHlmgn(lJdY,ing without ifliie,was in the

- .j��n�entofthe Scol,J to íircceed in the'Pifli/h Kiogdome. But

;m�PifJs alleagingalaw.ofnot admitting Aliens to the crown,

_

"

�hp[e, one,.Fe.rl1'c.tbfor their King: with whom Alpme warring,
,

was, after many vidoricus exploits, Ilaine, This quarrell.thus
.

,begun_ne wª,s_m�i!Ítained by- their fuccc!fol)ltS-,: tilt. after -many

, bJou�}L t:iél:o�ies a�d overthrows o�,both fides _; Kenneth-Ki�� '<

�f �be' St;otrvanqulihed 1) o1$Jk!n King of-the P�[fl, and exnn-

, gl:lith.éd -nQtonly theirKiugdcme.but their 4erJy.name:,{unldfe

,'w�,wru -beljév.ethatJo�meofthem did' fly-into France,and there'

,forf9{)th vanquiíhed and inhabited the countries callea now

fPi_Et81Jia'aitd,Pif.(lrdie. )I:rom this Kenneth the tita monarch of

all Scotland, wee will;begiñ;our Catalogue; leaving out that

rap:b.I� QfKings mentionedby Heilo» Bo,ctim,
.

in his hiílorie of

"this'KingdomeancLftadon.Neitber Ihall I herein, I hope, 'Offend

dltwore j�.ioi9IJs,fol't of theScgitifo natioo, cfpeciaUy íince I .

" I"
deale

_'

le

f�
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deale no more unkiñdHt!.w�th their StDta!'an4' her (uc�e{foUts.;.than �. hav.e: done alread Y,with Ol��O Wt1'¡Jr:ut� .and ni�. The fir�SC�f,!ifo KJng"tha,� fet1ed 1ilJimfe)fe In the 'Nci)fth of 71rittaine.�:f..��c?l'di�lg .t(>--th�_'QbbVe,.n�ned H�-tllJr rJJoet;UJ_�. = Rerg�l�which In the tl,me. that" e�e govern�d the Brmat;jf}S., cam

J

. (fo�footh) into t:h�fe'pa'�ts out of!rel�n�.' .Prom him Unto Ell:g�'!�u¡: -we .ha�e�the'.naqles.of39 �mgs tn'f c�n.t1nu.e� �lcceffiol!l:which .cp.g�nzUl,tQgether with his wb.oleiNa tton,lS fa�d to ha:Vebrf1t;xp'{:�itdi:h€ Jland,t2f.a\jofnt 'coi:rred�áe oft-he RÓ1nIth'ri.l!rr:I��t\¡�f¡{,.$n{.UI?;lb'¡Iw�ilt¥ .&. re:aY.lG� y.e�ts.áf(er -the deadi of.��is $ugem!lf.)· they were réducéd againe' Into, their pofl'emón�here1P:y,th�iy�l_or -&"c<3n�{Jé1:;of 'on�rper-gf1J,the .ad ofthatmtme.1<:>:th.is ,k:.erg.�J re..f�tr'·tre� b.�g}nning'oühi��,c:ott¡'� �inM¿ihe.
. i�:l!15if��·in..e; J1C)Jdl1ilg�Jle{hQttes ofrhe wooer 39 Rn:jgS�1tQífbéefabulous atldiva,ive=.IYrlthet-wal1t J probabi�6911jeéllire<fbr rhls�Hfertion;�his expe_dtt:i�JO·ofF-l'rg�jn.to, Brittaine; .bdág placedin th<;.4.N y��re�Q£<;briih,,:af what 'time theh�fr Writers:hold

. th�S�J)t� tóJl_á:v.e 5!ll�a�e.?tr�éin[eL�;es in.t�fs.:!antt. !heI,\ing\ 0f�hM�fe·n"Q_t� {Je�w(:eri'e)tnts).ferg¡qf; a'!ld�X;c}¡ntth,the 1ir(t��ñ.ar.�b pf�n�q.oH�nd¡W.as.4c:hll_:;.UJ;;�fwfi:b; ��Hltrªt'tecJ th� 'óft�ntfiye .and<·d§fehli�e leagb�'with Charles the gr.éar; betWeeJlt':lh\� ,KingdoJÑes Q{tF!"anaQ,G1ld Sco,tlafJ�; ·'T,he· cqnditiófJS Wbertofwere, � LeNHs f¢agtie betweene the .two·"Kingdomes eJf9tfl!�
.

lor ever. 2 Let tlle eÍ1�mies unto one, be reputed jlnd hahdfed.1ts1he,enemies.of-the· oclier-.;."j-lf the SI4XIJIU Sr: J?1J[Ji!hme� inv,adeI:rante, the $catJ Ihall kud thither ftrcb.numbetsd Sónktier:S,as, {hall be detired ;. tlie1renc6 Kjng�etr__ay,in�Fbe�charg'es;r*Ifthe�englifo ilWfge·8caf."and�the-'King of F'ra,nce /hall at hisów'lÍ-

.c!1arges:, fenq c:@íl1petent:aml1anceurito.the: �itig.of;S:Cot!�;}it�.Ne '-: hi" )was there afIy kft:güe� which.was either"more faitbfi4Uy '_{)Q;fe-rved, or longer continued,.>than' this� berweene thefe· twoKipgdomes: the Scots on all'occafions fo readily aíliHingthe
.

French, that it" grew. to a proverbe, or by wor-d,' Hee"tl;at wilj _

Fritncecw�nnft,rnllf! w.i�h.sc.(}ttan:dfirJf6eg¡mlc . .; ,I, �_•. � : :'.. '
.

No&Jj�fúr�. I com��lílnt() J(d7�e;'h-, � l.w iILin this�i;lact: ie1at/thdl:ory fJf�Mdf9{;e¿¡� one of hI's. fuccdfo:UfS: a.�lnory¡t'hé"il
.

which'Jor ,vari�ty 9(aélicm, . Of. itrangen.effe -:of:eveilt,c I'never.

'. -

". --

,-" .

met
_)

-'
.
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met with any more pleaíing. The Ilory in bríefe is tlius� DthJfan

King ofScot/an�J had two principall men whom he employed

'in aWmatters_oflmp9rtance; t/l![achhed,and Banquho. Thefe

tWO trave�ling togeth�r through a Forrell: , were met by three
r-.

Fairies,Witches, (�ez,rdJ the Scots call them) whereofthefinl

makingobeyfance unto M"'ehhed, íaluted him Thane (a title un-

to which that of Earle afterward fucceeded] ofGlammÍ4;, the'

{eco.nd,Thsm� of C�wder; & the thi!d,King?fScotland. This is

unequall deai,ng,falth Banquho,to gl�e my fn�l1d all the honors,"

and none _unto me: to whomone of the WeIrds _ made-anfwery

that heíndeed Ihould not be King, but outof hisloynes íhould

coinea race of Kings.that íhould for ever rule Scoi/and�Andha

ving tP�sJaidl they all fuddenly vaniíhed. Upon their arrivall

to the Court,Machhea was imrnediatly created Thane of rjlam

mú: and not long after, fome new fervice of his requiring new
'

recorñpence, he washonouredwith the title of Thane of ea�

der.Seeingthen how happily thepredidion ofthe threewt'irc{.t,

fell out in the two former; hee refolved not to be 'wanting to

himfelfe in fulfilling the third: and therefore firíl he' killed. the

King, andafter by reaíon of his command among the Souldiers

:¡nd common people, he. fücceeded in Iiis Throne. -Being ícarce

\ -

warrne in his feat, he called to mindtne predidion given to his

companion Banquho': whó hereupon fufpeéting as his íupplan-
.

I

ter, he cauíedhim to be killed, 'together with his whole kind

-red; Fle4nce his Ionne onely,with much difficulty efcaping into

'. wale!. Freed nowfrom this feare.he built Dunfinane callle.ma

- king it-his ordinary feat: & afterward on newfeares.confulting
.

with certaine wizards. about his future ellaré ,
was 6y�oñetold ;

,

- that hee Ihould never-be overcome, till Bernen« wood (which
.

was fome few milesdiítant) did cometo 7J¡mfinane came: and'

hy,thé other.that he never Ihould be Baine by any man borne of. '

a wp::uan. Secllre.��pen as be thought.he omitted.no kinde ofli.

bidinoufne£fe_or'cv(�elty, for-the [pace of 18 yeares ; "for fo long

.he raigned, or to �ayb.etter, tyrannized- Mack!lHffeGovernour.

. o(Fife, joyned to himfelíe fome few Patriots, which had not

yet J�lphe T}!r�l)f� f,wo�d.; �rivjly met one night at Ber{/tme

��.�4,� l:��l�.fatw l1},rn��P}P!alJ}gmarched,�very. man bearingha
,

• �
s-

!. 'f;
�

r..
boug

( I,

r
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boughtl1 his'hand�the better to keepe them from difcovery to.;

�

. ward Dunflnane Ca�le: which they p�efently tooke by (cala.doe, Madm:l efcaping, was puríued, o\rerta�enJ and urged to
-

fight.by lI!Aekdujfe,to who.m rhetyranthalfe m.rcorn�replyed,that In vain he attempted ills death: for It Was his delhny,_neverto be Gain by any man borne ofa wpman.Now then is thy fatallhoüre comeJfaidMaek.,dltffe)for I Ilever was borne of a woman'

but violently cut ont of my mothers belly, {he dying before he:deliver}': which words fo daunted the tyra�t j tho�gh otherwife
aman ofgood 'performance, that he was eaíily flame, and Mal..

eo/me Conmor,the true heíre of t�e Crown.íeated in the throne .

.

-

In the meane time Ficanee fo thrived In wales, that hee feU inlove wirh the Welch Princes daughter.and on her begata[onne�named Walter. This W41ter flying Wales, for a murther, Wasentertained in Scotland; and his deíert once knowne, he Waspreferred to bee Steward unto King Edgar; from which of..fice the name ofSteward became, as rhe fir-name ofall his po.Ileríry, From this wa/ter,defcended that Ro/urt Stcwffrd)whowas after in right of his. wife, King of Scotla:1d; fince whichtime there have beéne ftIc>c,effively, niné Soveraignes ofthis
'

_
name irr.s,otl�nd. 'Bufit is now 'high time (che,Prophecies be

, i�g ftIlfil1ea,and myílorp finiíhed) to attend �ing Kenneth, andIus fucce{fours. J' ,

-A.C. ,

�8;9 I Kennéthr'1 1034, 13-D�ne4n6 '

856 3- Donald 6 1040 '14 .,Mached 18 -'

.":'S6! 3, Con{/(lhtineI3 ,1057 ;1) M�!eolme III.- 3"9 .8n 4- EthU411 -

1096 1& :Donald B¡¡,ne'3'
-� r

89(> S Donald [J. lJ 1098 17 Edgar9 � .

903 ($ Conftantine H.jQ ll07 18 4/exand. thefierce,
- 9H 7 Maleo/me 16

-

112+, 19 David 29"-

949 8 IngH/ph 12 �: 1153 20 Ma!eolmelV. U
>61 9 Duffe ' 1166 lr i-Pi//iAm 49961 ,1o](ennethII.�� 1213 2a A/exanafrrt.38
994 11 C_onftantindII.IO uSo 23 Ale.1:andfr JII.�j7
10°4 12' Ma/co/mdI. 30 (After-the death offh.¡tl�K.i�g;'began that tedious and bloudj war for tbe Kingaome of _.

-',
-

-,' .

,-

-;
.

_ Seottllml,

/
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SCDtland, betw�ene the husbands of the laO: Kings rhree

�eices. And �hen th�y could .not; among£l themfdves

,ompof� the �l£ferel�ce; they referre the c�úfé;�to our Ed-

�ward the �rll:, as to tl�e fupréame .foveraigne oft;harKing.
. :d?me: andhee feleéhngJ 2 Seoltijb,and,u E.JJg/jfl!�.Coun

feUours, �lth generall coníent of �1I; �djudging_ it to

.John Bahot" hl1s_band to that late KHlgS ntghefl: kittfwo-
,man. .

J
," • ,', ••

'

130� 24- .Joh� Ra_liol, -an·§�tlifoman: but �orgetfulJ bo.�� of

. Englifo .birth, and Engli/hcourtdies,he invaded the'Klng
dome of England in hollile manner, .and wastaken ;ptifo-� -

ncr6. .

'
.. �: ....

I �o4 ,�S, Robert 11 rHc� l!usb� to the fecónd filler, !�ccCeded
by t.n4e generanconfent of-the SCQtJ: outbe€ betngdead,

�, our Edwltrd the third íetled S> Ed�: Balio! in theJ.\ing..
·

.. dome 24·' .,'...
\

.

IH-:& 26� Edw. Bal�ol fonro John tuu«, was-rej���ed by the

.. ,Scots,for adhering roo cloíely toout Edward; ,who there-.

.....

' foreharried,Scot¡d�dwi,hfire.$lnd fword ro- �" >: .'

_ '14�: '1.7 DAvid B�uct, f�ed by the Scots, Was,alullttee ene- ,

-,

'.

my tothe£ngllfb:a11dmvadedE�gland when EdWArdthe_·

third was at jhe liege of C¥4Uce, hee was taken.pófof1!$I'·'by
�cne philip 29- .... - ,�\

-

.'� ,"�� .

H7}. :21 .Robert St�w.a7·d �ing oftheSt:QtJ .in right.ofhis wife,;
-

.' �,.Qeing eldefl fiíler. to. the laG: King: was defcended from .

.

t. , -; the ancient Peínces of wal�s, thereby r�oring th� Brittifo_

.blood, unto theScottifothrQnel9'
.

.'"
.

'.

".

1390 �9.�IiI 16. ..' � ;"\;1; J..'
�,

.' I �.,t '
.. \ l

.

"

Jlfiq6; ;o.Jar»�1 t·�kJlq,·PFiJ�nér_.by :opr 1I�r¡rJ the fO'mtb,l;{Shi!e <,

�.��¡ w�� going to tQe�9U1'tt: of F,_r;ance. "In his abtence�-1 Roper.t
,"-:",ii>uk�.of Alb�?1¡# ,:goyerned ScotliJnd', S ·yeares,.: and thís

�,' King,being'jnl�e� by�o!1r Item}' ehe fift�l"aigrif� '24 year,

.,

" more.' '. t.'
.....

,.
- t' í I,) .,l ,-, ",

Ji4� 3)�;11£rU��.r ¡.�::���/: · � :: ':'" ,,), ií J:'j� .. P �\".
'.

O' .:':

M�hi3!;�YfJ.me�n¡¡��,,\�\� gni�#: ni - ..;cl 'j : .. i . , '. .-.
J,4;9¡1 )jJ �_.,j��ur�ee.�W}$.mafFicd �t()�����1:et'i elddl.

�.A' 4,"��lf��{;�()¡f�.*e¡��erittbg<:_}'ot ti\e·,a!alnft �ho peac:cd,
I

\:....
,.'

an
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and all reafon invaded England with 100000 men. He Wa'
.

.met �ith by �he Earle of 5urrc) (.ha�ing 260.00 men in hfsArmie ) nigh Unto F ladde» : where he was ílaine, togetherwith two Bifhops, 13 Earles; 14 Lords; and his whole �r.míe routed 23.
'
' '

. \i S 14 34 Jame¡ V. ' This-man inheriting his fathers batred a.gaíníl the énglifo, invaded their borders in the yeare 1542:.

and was met by the Lord wh�rton, then. Warden of the'{ WeLt.Marches. The battelsbeing readyro royne, one Sr o«.. 'liverSinclccr the Kings favorite, though otherwife ofmeanparentage, was by t�e Kin&s .d!reét�ons p�oclaime4 Gene ..rall: whi�� the?cotfifo Nobt1�tle tpo�e WIth fuch Indigna ..tion; that theytbrewdowne their weí\lP(ms��and lllfttredthemfelves to.be' taken priíoners, \;h-ereb�ing nor one' manGain on either fide. The princípall priíonets were the Earlesof Glmc4rne,and Ca,Jfrles; the Barons MaxwlII, Olyphant"Somervcll,F¡emm�ng, withdivers others : beíides many ofthe-Gentry. He"raigned 28 yeares�, '
'

_

1543 ss MarJ,'annrifort�nate Princefle.was lir11 mafried toFrlt�CM tbefe�ónd"ofF,.ance :by whom'havingnójífue,{h� ¡
.

was remarried"to f/enrJ L:'Darnry ...

'

/.

.

-=-'1567 36 JAM,E s the VI, forme to Mt!Jry Queene.of-Scpt/t1lnd,and Henr). L. Darnly was crowned King before the deaib ofhis mother: he tooke to Wife eAnne, daughter to ChrijUerneKing ofDanemark.!; and was called to the Crcwne of,Eng/andafier ehe death ofQ. El��a,beth, upon th� l4 of March, 16oJ.Here can I not omit the prudent fore fight of Henr) ihefsventb,: ,who having two daughters to marry.bellowed the elder dn tne'�King ofScotland, and rneryo'unger on the K�ng ofFrance: thatifhis'owne illite male Ihculd faile,�

and a Prince 'ofanother' Na ..
,tion mull: inherit 'Englánd;- then &otland'as the lerfe-r 'King..

dome, fhould follow and dependupon �ngland ; and ñot 'E.,ng- .ldnd waiton France,ason the greater.Neírhe- will Ihere>paíf� ,over the Prophecy, attributed in the PolJchronicon,"unto an}1;o"·ly An�horet ; t�at lived jn King £gelred�i� ti,rtleiwhi�lijs:t�i�:Englifon:Jcnfo'r;tthnt rl:J� 1fJft)lffh:bh tJ:¡fflJ}ri'drHnlt!¡J1fi8�l to t�e{i¡,.
<, fiN, <ifJIi�o ,:ü'hlif11C¡;¥-'(l�díhmfo; .pr¡¡'bj ':lJJJ¡¡';J;r� tb�n, ,

.
t1J

tl

ti
,
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6 N(Jríñan,IJ & the third time ÍJ] Scots, whom thty holactJ leai
;oreh �f/lll,' t,hey fhal/en bí..o�er.comt! I'henthe world foal/bee un ...

fttJble,ifofo a,fm-[c �n� vtm�b!e_)th�t the unftah/enlJ[e of thoughtt
A�(¡ �c be��kp:ed.i'1, '!'411,,. rnann�� djT1..crfitJ of. Cl()�thing. Cerraín- -

ly by t�is �appy U!110t1 pf the KU1g�OlllC$, .IS this pre�HQtiol1;C. . .

cOIllphfhed.:the Clfcum·fi.an�es ofrime ío parlyagreeing.. Be the I

ScoN neve.r fubdu.lng_E�gl4.n,d but by this bleíled vid.Qr\)1� .

. '

tbe prinéipall order of�nighthood in this K¡i_ngdome waS

of S. ·A.nJr�w, iJla.�uted by: H1IrJgiNJ King ofthe Pills, to hear ..

ten his {ubj#�s.¡.g�itlll At,hdPa.1!# �ing of e1Jglrmd• The knights
.

w.�;ré:��out their 9��k�a collar in.te.r�a¿ed wicH··rhifil�sJ .M-',itb
-

theptaure of �.4n.drt;w.pendant to It. 'f.he� Wor4,:N�m()·me·,mp.

pune la_ceffi.t. It .to.Q�e this narae beca�t� after the barrell, Hun

gi"! and his louldiers wept_a!l bnn;·.f�ot to $.Andmv,and there
. voweq,. that they-allP all th,elr.¡?Q£}.eruy would thenceforth ufe

hiscroíle asthei�et1figge, whenfQev�.r,they rooke Iuhand �ny
.

war,Hk� expedjc101k. . -' '. :'. -: . ." -'

:, .

T�e revenucs,�fctbis Crown B ot:ccf·ui.
.writeth not-to be sbove

1 OOOQó_ €rowneStánd t.hOll£-ll"El:1ey were' farre more,' yet cer ..

tiinly notcol1ipar�bl� t<? �hofe of Epglandl' here beinguoccm-
. mo4jty in thi-s Kingdom�,to allure ftrangers ro t_{a.ffiqu�-¡ � the

Cpiu�tfey, <{(it fdfepeh)gbar_rc,n.; and 3,' many of the {l\bje,¢ts;

�hóf�;ef�ci�lly ofthe W eílerne .partss & out Ile$ '.Co unwcildy,
rhat t·MfY cannot be v(.ry benefictaUto rhetreaíacy. . ..

'

. Th� Atmcs,are_SoJ, a Lyon ERmpantsMar¡, within a double

.tr;�(f�re_c�.f:I�íerftow..r�,d., T�is treflure�coHnterflo�,red� was �dde.d

_ �p.4t��Jr��n!b�4�h!I�.,Kmg OfS�9tlqlld";.�t w_hJG.h f1�'C �e,�.qn
,

l traC1:"e�}�e� Irerpetgª!l ,.L��gl\�;':W1Jl:,f:r"1!�e ::¡4gq1fnlJgJ�("ltb
Hellorfl'ttifIJ ) Franc�rum ori6'liJ ICDnq,m eX;IZCl.C.ej[e flJunienamv.e

. ';,'-.'" " Here are in
..

Sc.orhrJd� �- .. :. h ;
...

,.

"" (J � .,
-, '

••

\,. •

. t!tuverfitles. -.<
-

,'_ -=:'1.1';'; ·"1 edenhtJrih� •. ,'� � S.. eA�dre.wel...� �'c' '
•

.

'l .. �O: .��: G{a.ftq,· n, ,-:.. 4,.S.:e;d"_erat11� .�" <-� .,

': r,'
.

Arc�bifo()pJ:a, ·,11jfhop1 I I '

.
.

.

-

,éJJ uk.! 1
.

-"
•

"

. cYJ{ar;t¡u,¡e.n -
- �" ,

�Art'l. ·¡r;COHntl,·-·
�

'�1JArO-"I.·;
-�

L��,.-_.� �

.1.,'
J

� -

'
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!n:R;r.4N�/u.·en,Vir{med '0!l(alrfid-�s'�j��,rb�S�a,"- It'fbndech.,we,ttófB'''lU!,ne.; next. u.ntoWhlC� 1� �s �he'blggeft.lland of
H'fope ; contatrnng tn length �oJand In.bredrh 200 mdes.lt is

fi�uate under the I�. �nd t 2 qH�ates.� th� ��frgefr day, being 16,
,honres, and more.'···· ..

.

".

'. The Iland-hathby fom& beene tearttred:'8Qoti�; '�ecauíe th
.

.

Sco�ti comming ft9m Spaj�J dwelt h�re�>The_mon u¥lall namea�o'1gn:?ld.Writers,is !crn;9J; the moderrie�Hi�e'J1Mitil�"En:
tljfl;,'Xfrda�d. �Ana.�h<?L!gb f�me fr�m,e'_�'\�'f:Red_ �t}�mo¥>gÍeJfr'om-l�m#� 'Q SpdÑijh;C::ap:ta1n�,:' fome���� .7�e�alp�):a Duké
hereofraud others aG HI6ernoar:,.�;the w1!1ter.hke �c()l<laire:

, yet certainly-thename proceeded from erin/and, which in theirold language fignifieth á Wefterne IaQd.· '.

. 'Theil" owne �hrO!l�cles,orfabIes :at,he� �ell US� ��ow C4,tlria,Noaht Neece, 1nh�blted.here bef�r�e:t.h_7 Floud; a�'d how 3'00
year�'s after the-ylpud�!Jt was fubdued oy !Jartbolam-u; á·S'):.thiim;.w ho overcame h�r�J ·know· not wha�Gy.ants. A(cérward

. NemethHsan_other SCJthian Prince,' and-De1!:H a: grecian, camé
hither: and Iaf] ofall Gaothid, "with,�i�:wi� Scotdrcllle ofrh:e
l' ha�.tJo.hl daughters,who muf] néédshamó 'fIHs 'Hand Sio/liN'ot
to honour fuch fopperies witha confut3,tion', dou5tl�Y_>thelidl:'inhaóitants of:thj�· IIana came out ofBh'UlJine. For Brii ...

- Mine-is the nigbefit€ountt,ey unto ir, �!ldfo'had,amore (peedy
'Ya�taJ�e. hither).� S���.�d!y;�l!�*��cien� �ritets c�t!>thiS.fJ!�é:��Drsttifo }�and :.iana ;fñlrcUy, T.RCI!jlJ�glvetb U5.ofthis G"o\ln;trcy'this verdiét :-Solum,�feliJmi;,cíi1tuí� &'í'nguiia h()riJi-num;�h¡{ild
multum a Brittessi« tlijfer!l1'Jt, ,th��abit--s & diípoíiuon of the'
people were not much unli�e the 'Br;ttaine/�

_, \ ,

The peopleere-generally Ilrong andfi\)ilble�fÍlddy,haugh.q.r
of heart, careleffeoftheír lives, patient in celd and hungerr, im
placable in enmity, Gonftam:!l\ love,' ligkt'ófbeliefe, greedy of
glory � and in a \vord.; iftbey'oee bad, you flf:iu no:_w_h�re £i�d;e' .
worfe ; ifrhey be good, you Ihall hardly meet witn bet�ér. B��
more parJic�Ja!ly both m:etl and \Y9men wírhin the-Pak, and'

"
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fuchpta_ces'where th7 ��glifh difdptila,e ú_heartiIy embraced,
are conformable to C1YÜtty ; .rhe Kernes (jor by that name thet
�alHbe wild I�Hh) extreamely berbarous] not beliavíng them

i�d.v.esas,Chrijf;a'nl;·fcarcely as men, ,_
-:::-

, 1�heyure the!rijh language, fpoke� alfo Íf.¡ the Weft ofScot

!dnd'-.I and the �e6rJde/,-j)r;Wefterm! IIa.Hds. Theyreceivedthe

C�r¡'/f¿;I(J faich�by th� �reac�ing ofS.!V!:!ric'<!, t\A: 335. 4t this

reCent, the-mort civill fort fullowtherero�m-a,�onlccordjng
ro tiie €hurcl'i ofEng/ana.: butthe'Kernes�lthe!' adherero the

.pope',.ortotheir'fupetftitiºus�ancies.·<,' -"r
- /," '"

-

:":rbé.�oyIe.of it.{eIfe·�s,�qundantly-fr�ittfll,as may�� t�e���ill
í¡¡ch�places" where the. lndufir.y of ma� playeth the' midwife .

with the earth, in helping her to bring fortb.but on the contra

ry wbér.e agd�u'ltl1re -ancl láborious níanuring of the-gt01�h(l IS

rlefident;:there alío ,the,fru:itsót�be eárth ·a.r� Í)otal!d�caiHlot be

abdfudant.· '. l,'·'· .
"

�

�'"
,

,

.Fam�u.8hay: this coulltry beel�-infom.ler ti��,s;',for the piety .

. and rehgwns lives ofd1e Monkes¡amongfJ¡ whom 1 cannot but:

"remember" eolumktm, .andofhim tliis �einprabreapothegme:
t forctitJg Ó��l'éd tnapytfaire: pr�ferm�lits to Jeave hii}Country¡

i1ácplyed, It !J_/-cfJ.fJ1victti riOt the,!, eo im[:,r�ce-oihtr meni,.-ithuj¡
that¡or chrijh filk! h,ad forfak!" the,r o'Wne� Btu now I fhould

{oe;nér finde piety amóhgA: the edtmib(t}s 'of Amer�ia, thanrhe
.

J(erll:t:_J '()'f'Ír.tt.nd. _i ,-' :, c' '::- -.

'.
�

7- \

•

e: /;.1Atrí-ongR:-ot'her prerogativesofthis Hand, ,thisis-éne, that it .

/
breedeth' no. venemeus Serpent 'j neifher Wilf any' live here'

:úw,�,g:ht from othe�;Reg¡()ns� Hence of her'Jelfe fbe;c thus _

fpéaket,h�;' �

,-� ,'" '�".' ';� .'
1

__

.' �:;,
-

/

,

.

JIl�fEgo/urn G,aiit ql{Jc¡"'¡iH;P,,:#i4íJ¡éI�;" '\'

v . , !

('ui1J)eUl. & mélior rer.pr4 nar�elitifúIJ,.órilo� �:
,rI

•.

lH1 commune lled!t; cum Creta alt'1',ic, T011t�nt�iJ
'

-

I!Anguel 'ne ,?Dftr!fd;ffun4i1nf�tá.¡uorid•.
,' '_'

. hm,that I Iand..Jwbich in time of old _.

The'G�e�:e(..did (aU f1i�irnja' y�ie.éeld: 2
,S.ecrlr"tlby �¡61 andNatúrefró.tn thisfeª-re�!
W9i�h Í?i�et:w-a,s ,gtvért�o :Cr�ite, ;fJiJél m'o�berdé4re;
¡,hat: poyfQ!}oUS flláke fh'outtln�ver here be bred, .

.. K� � ,___;
--,- ,-
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Qr dare t� hitte, of,nurtftlJl venorne filed., '_,._

-

�The other miraculous things in ¡re/a'na are.i all the breed 'oCie;
_ (exccpfwom�n�ndGray-houllds) are IdTer then in eng/find

,

2; There isa.Lake ,above eArmach; im.o-,�hic1J if �lle thrUíl�péycS',of wood, hee fhaUJind that p�rt Whl�h r�malOetp in the
.

'

mud, converted to If-on; '& �hat .whJ,h conrinuérh in the Water.turnedto a wher-Ilone , whícb, Iftho(e report� be falfe,iS'Wor'.-.
¡hily deferved of rhei� firJt authors. Thirdly.the Kine wjUyeeld
no milke unlefle their c:atV'�s flre:'Y t�e� .?r the caives,skinntsIluffed with hay or flraw : as t./t;1agenJ!4 rdatetn.' ".- l

,

�hé'Íl:ate ofthe�,le·(gie hat� been liukbeholdingto fOrtune�
- In for��r t!1l1es Iomeof ,t�� Bífhoppeshed, no¡ mor_:e. t:evenu"

than the paílure of two milke Kine ': and-now the violent flo,./

macks of Imerf)priat'�urJlha'V·e f0.farre devouredthar which QUit
AnceC1:oürg,eonfecrated,t,o religious ufes.,' as the: g�oryofGodand-the maintenance of his Minifiers ; that in the whole, PJo..;
vínce of. Connaght')theJUp�nd,of the-incumbent is 1J9t-abQ,�.e.4�

, , fhillings . in Ierne placcs,bPN6 {hillings�So that the Irifomúít
-"- - needs be better fe.� thaqtqught : f.or(-as;truly faith fal1b-�1liita�) "

ad té.nflitatem ¡'e1'Jt'f!'�r:1f11). ·mt(Jfari� fk!jY;:fur: ;gnotarJ�ía!IlCf'tit('
;_- Jotum; and thepoose Jli.carJ,p!�a de.(�r.v�tb to bee heard, their

c�fe. pittied, tbeJrc.ª.at� a.ro�pded;" ...)'\ �.L(\ �.� , ,,;, t,:.. ." '",I. ••
.

The chiefe rivers arer Smni';ot"S�i�e:i: which begfoniñg flJ
Vl/fcr, runneth the courfe of ,'00 mile's to th.é'yergManSea,-�

,-_ is ?avigable 6o��ll,��!:2 �h� $la1Je,.13 �;d.1!;ff; ci1U�d by th�\�n ..

g�lfh B!ac�water. -4 �fb�¥?r�' lhef� ?R� �l�� ,Q:the¡ rivers of pr_¡l��
::- ��lpal! tlote,t�ke,,�19I1g,��1�� *o�:.��c���JQ�as I find them regt�

fired by that excellent Poet MISeen&e�",IO'hlS Canto ofth�Jna�
riageofTha�e-j�d�f"dw�1�,h:'.c;':'¡\)·':.�'t';�'· _

/

'�-. ,

There
...Was th� LiffieX9:wing downe the lea..·': ". ,-

!hefari�e--§Ia�e; �he �}y. AI!�r¡"".. "., . �{, ..
The fpac.r.o�,sShenl�fp.fe�dlng like a fea" :�, ':,""

The pleafanr DOJ'IIe, thefifhie f.ruidul1 Ba�rnf; •. '

Swifeflf!?iduffe ,. Whi(:h.l;>f tbé ..�nj/jfJl'luin·<-· •
.

Is cpl1�"ltf�fkwJlt!r ,g aa4 rtR� L.itt!l�déef>f�
_

_ ; ,f'·'� ��4T.r����ba�once his people �\Ter-ráf), .

- � StE�� �ª�'��R!�!ing:.����'�{f}Pl()lh� �(é:f;., And
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-

_

�AndMH/J1l mine.whoFewavesI whilcme naghrtc weep.
- There alfo was the WIde embayed rJUaJr�J /"

.

.

The pleafa�t Band-on cro�nS>d with many a wood,
The ípreading Lee that like an Iland faite, .

� ,Enclofeth Cork..e with his divided floud,
And balefull ,O ure, late Ilain'd with EIIglifl¡ blond :

With m.any mote,&c.·
'

.

.

The príneipallLakesfofwhich ihis Iland�s.fu.lI)are LOHk"
B�rne, LO/lgh FoJI�" an�L()Hgh por6tl.: this IS In Iengrh 26;

in breadth foure miles; In whichare JO Ilets a;bundant in �jne,,:
trees.,

"

-

. ¡ieland is d�\�ided inro live Provinces, which formerly Were

Kingdomes',Ylzo
- -

.

-'
_

-

,M.Ll N s T E 1\, hath on the EaR, Lemfter -: _
on the WeLl: and,

South:, the Sea jand on the North, C�nn"uO'ht.lt is divided into

theCounties ofKerri«, "!'.Ater/D�d, Ve(m:ntl"Corke, Tjpe'rar_;e,
•

and HoJ_] Crole. The .ch�e(e Citiesare, Limerick.., 011 the bankes

.of Shennin. �
2 eor�e•. 3 l(infolt� which was fortified �in the laO:

¡pfo troubles, by TJon J,hn de -.)t_'1i1#A; and a.Spánijh.Garrifon,'
,

.and t(watel'ord, on the ShfJllre. '.,
.

�

.

2 e o N N A G H T) hath on the EaLt, UI/h' ,: on the Wdl:,tbe

·Sea.: oathe North�-Vijfer:onthe�oUtb,Mun.fler. It Isdivided

in,totbe Counties of MAi�, Twomond; GIIUwa,,"Slego, Rofoom

�1t11, and Letr;ttJ, this laí]belonging once to the O Rorkti. The

dJ.iefe Cities are I BNn,.l4ttJ, 2 G4/IW"'J J therhird City� of Ires:
¡and for fairellcfie aÁd largeneffe..

.
.

\ ".

, .3U L s T E R.)�th ()Il theSouth, Meth and·Connllgkt; on all .

,

- other parts, the-Sea, ItJsdivided into the Countries of�NthJ

,
Can.a(l·, Fermi!'fJap.,-'l)óHn. CMo'nAghAli, éArm�ch,A;ntrjm,Tjr!A

,connel��ColrAn, and Tir. Oen, whore rebellious Earles hase beene

fo long traitors to .England, and djG:urbers of me )lIandsquiet•
. the chiefeCíeies are 1 T)#ná.al�e in LDmh. 21hmglltmu.n, the

refidence ofthe great O»ea/es. 3 Arm,!:ch, the feat of an Arch.

bifbo�one ofwhom is famous for w'riting again'a tJ1e lives of

.the [trimanClc_rgy,. 4 Donl..�/lin T:¡' e(iñn�ll:and S Londo" Der'!.

f'�e,� built and. peopled.by the ,C.itizens ofLondon.

S M ¡ 1" R, badfon the,Ea!l, theSea:'ontbe'Weft; Crmnaghl'¡'-
, .

,-'
¡' '-;K k I

-
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the North, Vlfter ; and on /the WefrlLemfter.�t is divided into
theO/�ountries �fe.aft .. Metb, Weft-McJh, and L()ng-ford. Thé;
chíefeTowaes of It are 1 Kellye. 2 Tr�m, and 3 Tredagh.

S L ,Ii M S TER, hath on the Eafland �OU�?J t.h� Sea: on the
.

Weft, Connaght: on theNorrh, rJJ;[eth. It lsdlvlded Into th
Co�ntries of IGlk.!nn¡e,Cattrlogh,Kil�are'JKings (oNnty,or o�
phalie, !2..!!enes Count), -or Leaft,Weifofora,and :Dub/m. The
chiefe Townesare ú'Uar}·'.BoHrg in L,�fo. 2 Philips.townt ill'
aphA/ie. / 3 Kild�re, one ofwhoíe Earles was complaitkd of to'
Henry fl1e eight, and when his adverfary co�c1u4ed his jove ..

cRive,.with. Finally alllr�!�ndcannot rule this E-arle: the l\in{)�
replyed,Then {hall this Earle rule alllrf1and;and Io for bis jefl�
'fake made him Deputy. 4 'Dublin, feared-on the Lifo., is the

- Metropolis of Ireland, rhe refidence of the Lord D'PHfJ tbe
See ofan Archbifhop .and an Ilniverfity .Jt was bunt by Har4ltJ

�

Barfager, the nrll: King of NorwcJ ; and afrer-tbe Eng lifo con",

queíl, was peopled by a Colonyof'our lJ.rifloll,trien�
-

-

; 'fhe �vhqle�mqerof �ount�si.n ¡�e!and. is 3z,.m every of
wInch IS a Sherijfo, and divers ¡#If/ues '¡peace" as m Engla1ide.

, They are governed after the Lawes óCEng/and: a�d formerly' .

�heir grievances were referred to, and their flatures, enaéfedat
our Parliaments :- but now the Deputy hath power to aikmbie
the Stares.and make what lawes.or reforme what cufl:omes the
gecdfity ofthe time requireth. _

.

Irelana once was dív ided into five feverall Kingdomes, and
firCl: fuffered aforraine power under TurgfjiUl and his No�we'P
,giant : who were foone rooted outby the policie ofshe petty
King ofMeth, who was the onely Iri[lJ Princein fayourwitb
the Tyrant. This King of Meth (by name Oma/aghlilen)'nad;tc>

·

daughter" a woman of renowned beauty, whom TurgefillJ II.P'

fling,after, demanded ofher father, to bee his Concubsse. The
t.7JIletMan- Prince unwilling to grant, yet daring not ro deny this
petition, (or"to {ay bettes.commandfor íuch are Tyrants peri
tions)made anfwer ,that he had in his tuíríonbefides his daugh
ter" a bevie ()hnoflbeautifuIIYirgins, cue ofwhich he lhould

.- chooíe as many as he pleated for his privare pleafures:TIJ'lt'ft�U'
rejoydpg\auh�motion�J defiriog. him, with all fpeed todfe�'

, this

t1
11

11
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this meeting.But the King ofMeth2ttiringin the habits ofwo

men, a company ofyoung.Gentleme�J who durn.for thecom,

monliberty.adventure t�elr feverall hves,condaébng them IOta

the tyrants bed-chamber.And they acc,?r�ing to the direétíons

.

¡.yen them, when for t�at little m�deLh� �ake bee had in ním,

�e bad commanded all ,hIS a�tendant� to av.old,t�e roomer acrauI-

tedhim, now �eady for, and expeéhn? mo�e kind embr.ac�sj & .

Jefe him dead 10 the place. The Meth,an King had by this time

acquainted díversofthe better fore with his plot;aU which up:,
on a Eigne given, rufh Inro'rhe Palace, and put ro death aH the

Norwegians, andother attendantsofthis tyrant. Afr« this" the

RQJu'!ts enjoyed their former do�ini�ns, till the ye�l'e 1 r 7 2 �

inwhlchDermottM,�c Morock_Ktng of Lem{ler, havíngforced

the wife of Maurice O Ror� King of0J;[etb� and being by him

driven out ofhis Kingdome, carne to theCourt of Engl4nd for

ilccour.• To this petition, HC1WJ the íecondrhen King,cóndef..

(ended; fending him ayde under the leading ofwilJiam Strong ..

/

JowEarIe ofPémhroo�;·who rell:ored'KingDermot,& brought

a g�eat Bart �f the Iland under the,�nl..l';'fo fubi.eéhb.n.¡ohn King

ofEnglana was the fidt who was intituled the Lord riffre1and;

which llile was granted him by Pope V"ban. the }<l;who for the

ornament ofhis royalty, Cent hima plume ofTeacoc� feathers¡

and when Tir Gen Ililed himfelíe defender ofth� ¡rifo lihert"

he was by�Clt'mml"the.8 honoured with.a Pham;x plume. The

, Kings ofEnt/ilna retained thi-s title'ofLordí,till the yeare 1,4 aj

.

in which Henr] the 8 in anlrifh Par.lit4ment, was declaredxing
, of lrel�nd, asa name more íacred," and repleat wit� 'Maieftie.,

- than that ófL,riJ.: at which time a1[0 he was declared to be the

'fuRreame Head under Goa, /of the Church .oUre/and ; and the'

pe0l!le utterly difclaimed all the pretended jUrifditlion of the

Popes QfRome. Sjnce the .firR plantation there of oar11nglifo

people, the Countr�y bathbeen governed by a Pice.ROj, whom

weeufaally call the LordDepuiy·: than whom there commeth
.

no Vk�"I.t''<!flt in Europe,,�ore neere the Majeme and preroga

tifl\epf.a King.Theíe/l1eputieJjuotwitlíllanding the Iarge extent
'

oftbeir commiffipn, could never w�oIJy fubdue the Hand, or

bringtbépeopleto any civill couríe ofJiff; the fathers infli�

,J, .
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Bing a l!eavy curfe on all their polle�itJl ,ifever they f!lould (OWco�n)bulld ho�feslof lear�e the en¡Jifh t�ngl1e.To this indifpo •• firíon ofthe ¡rifo t�emfelves!let �s adde roe pe�e�s of the kill sof england, and ¡rifo Deputies" In matters of civíll policie a:Jfind them particularized by Sir John Darits,in his Worthy a"ndpithy dífcouríe oírhís fubjeél.I �il.l only gIeane a few oftheill.Fir fi: then.a barbarous Country IS like a field. overgrowne With/ weed�, whi�h tnU� fidl: �ee. well broken WIth the plougb, andth�n lmmedla�ly. fown with good and profitable feed:fo mulla

- wilde and uncivill people be firll: broken and ploughed up b
�ar! �nd then preíenrly fOWJ� w.i�h the íeed of g�()� lawes_ ari�dñciplíne , Jell: the weeds revive m.�he once, and III manners ill

.

the other. Here then was the lirn defeélsm our. Engli./ll Kings,not to tame and take dcwne the ílomack and pride of this peo;pleuhough either, dvi,�l or forrain wars perbaps-occafioned thisnegleéhand alfo of t�e Irifo Deputies, who at fuch times as thepeople upon a fmall diícomfiture,Were crell.falne,negleéted thefo keeping ofth�m, by feveri�yofdi(cipline. The 2<) ovcfBght.concerneth pa�t�cular1y. our K1I1gs, who.gave fUdl'large p-dJfef: ,lions and regalit�es ��to the firfi:\Co�quer�u�s, that,thepeopfeknew no authority, In a manner, above their unmedlate LQrds�.3d The Lawes of England Were not indifferetuly commuriica,tedto 211 the I,i/h,ie, but to fome particular Families & Provinces
onely ; whereby therel1: of the people beingin the condition of
out-Iawes, or at the bell: of aliens,' know not howro behavethemfelves as lubjcéls ;and rhisconcemerh the Kingsalfo. The
A-th defcét was particularly in the Deputies, who having made
good and wholfome Lawes agaínf] the barbarouscufioníeso�
the common people, & inhuman�oppremón of the Lords.ue ..

ver pur them in execurionjas if they had been made ratbedor a
terrour,or a fhew, then any intent of uíe or beneñe to the Srate,
And to thefe foure may moll: of the ref] be reduced.

_

.

In theíe times ofwildneffe an� non-!ubjeélion,fiood Ireland,
unrill towards the .end of'the raign ofQ.�I¡'�46eth.tatwhat rime

.� began the, rebellion of Tirone, who ingagedthe �r€ate.!l pan of
- the Iriforle,both Lords and Commons In that aétron:whlch en

ding in the overthrow of that ungraretuU rebell)"ot onlycrum ..

. . ,� ea .

1\
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tatbe {)vermuch powetableneR"e'of the ¡rifo NobilitY"; bne

snade"be finall and fq�l conqu.�� of the whole Narion, So t'rúe

it is,tbat Every rebe'�lon when �t I-Jf�ppréJf'. aoth 'ma,�e t�e Pr;,ñee

flronitr. IIKd !h,fobjeéfJ wea';!r. Jr��."d thus broken & plough

ed, that glorl0�s Qu�em: �led.a Vl�OU� over aU�I�ir enemies:

and lefc thdo_wmg Ofl� unto hIS �aI7�fhe. now ralgning, who

omitted no part of a ��tlfull fefdeftna:tl. Full then there was an

M-Y�f.(/.,' or aél ofobhvl?nma�e, wherby �ll �he offences ag'ai9G

the Crowne were remitted, lfby íuch a limited day the people

would íueouttherr 'pardons,; and by the fame aét, all the 1-

, riforje were �anu.rem�ttedffOm_dre íervírude ohtldr ;L�rdsl1

and recéived into the Kings immediarprbteéHon¡il�.tbe·w'hófe' -

Kingdo:rPe�was divided int� �ires" &Judges it�ne'ranrafpoin- -

téd todrc!11t them : �ereby It hath followed�':tbafthéle�áaillt

ons �fthe---lords �re laid afide, the behaviour ofthe people is,

. narrowly I�oked mto ¡ the patfages before unknowne unto 'our

'Souldiers, are laid open by ?ur Under-S��riffes and,Ba�mfes;
!and,tbe common people feemg the benefit and íecurity they in

';c!}"by the En(,tijb LªWes., an� loathto plead alwsyesby an �n-
i¢rpreter"begm to ret rheir children to Seh�ole,for rhe-learning

of the .�n�'l.l;fh tongue. ;1Y; the Irifo were no-t rooted out, as in

the ñdl:'plantªtion i!J L-eimfter, and the'Englifb onely eflared in

_ their to�mes ;but were onely removea from the woods, begs,

and,iU��ntainsJrnto the plaine �.�pen Countryrrhat being like
-

wilde trees tranfpl�nted,they mlgl1t grow the milder.and beare

the better fruit. And 411,wheteas there was before butonefree

bóldél' in a whole�country .which was the lord h�mfelf,theteft

Jloldingifi�i1lé�áge�" 'aüd bd'Afaubjeét to th��ort1s immeafu

rable taxations; 'Whé'f.ehy they had nbCll(OUragewenuo build

or plant� Now the l'bf'ds cUate was divided into two parts.that
which beheld in demaine to himfelfe, which was fiillieft unto

him; and that Which wasin the hands ofhis tenant, whohad

eílates maddn their pefieffioñs, according> to the Common

Law of England,. �ayingin Read ofuricérníne ¡rifo taxations,

certain englifh rents i whe,reby the people have hoce fet!their
.

minds upón tep,�iring'tbd� houfe$,a�d b:!anuring tl1dr larids�to �

,.th� great increa(e ofthe pny�-te and publicke revenue.
Thus'

,

t
..
..
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, • Thus have yOil feene Ireland, which before ferved onely

�.
,

grave to bury our bell meo, and a gulfe to fwallow OUr gre �s a

trea(�res; b.eing<�o�erned neither as a Countrey free llor.�o��quer d i broughtínfoms hopeo, by the prudence and p,olici,.herprefenr Kin� �n� I�te Deputies, to p,rove an�9rder1yeo��mon-wealeh¡ civill ro It felf,profitable to the Prtnce,and a go dfirength to the Britt;'./b Empire, For now the wayfaring rn�n
�
travellwirhout dan�_er. .the .ploughman waJke�.h without fearethe Lawes are �dmlmfi:red In every place alike, the men ar�drawne unto Vdlages.; the woods and fafiocHe left to beaUs' &reduced to that eiviliry, as our: fathers never faw, nor can Weewell fample out of ancienr hifiori€S.

,
.

r " T�e revenues �oftbis K!ngdom� ar�fai� by. Wlllftnghtll!}> in
..

the time of ,edward the �;hlr<hto ha·vebmyear,ly 49000 pounds;- but his Iuccefíours to rhís preíenr age', havefcarcegot fornuch-'as the keeping ofit coíl them: King R.icba,J the 2·11 being by th�(ame Walfingham repo-rted to have Ipent.jocco marker,out ofhis owne puríe, over and abovcrhe money which hee receivedthere, Whetherthis,��untry w�refo/pr-ofitable tQédp'ard 3d,or-rl)o�, Ldare notdetermine; certain I am that the revcnuesat thistime are doubled w,ha,t they were before; & more orderly paid'into the exchequer than ever: the; Cll�ome-ho.ure yee!dingyearely no leífe thanjoooo pounds... ' •

The Armes of Ire/a.nd are D, an Irijh harpe 0, ,firinged A :) which coat.his now Majefly, to fhew'bimfdfe the lira abfolutf'
J(ing of lr�/(Jnd, 'did ,6rll: marfhal! �ith tbe royal! Arme$ pf.$ngland.

\_ -

Here �s one onely tlnj.verfity�"vii�rvN"¡;��
,

,::; ':".'A"hf,jfoopt i. 7iifoopsr9� " �.
"

;ear(e¡. riCI)Imf¡.
Barons,.

'T HE L I! S S Ji .RforcadeJ.J Hebrides,
1.£..& N D .s-are the� S,or,lingel, Sporl4dl.l'!.

.

THE
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THE OR.€ADES ..

··

,

rH�OR.CADIi
s, or fOes ofOrk..J1�J�-aJ;'e·innumber 32,&at.e'

lituate a,gai�n the m�ft Northern� Cape ofSc.ot/and !) tIler
hide ofWhICh IS Pr;monM, whore prune Towne IS Kir/twfl1t: '.

�onoured "Yith a Biíhops S�e, a: firengthne-d wi�h two�'CafUes:.:' "

This jland.is well ílored WIth nnne and l'f!ad, & IS at this'day by

the inhabitants called <}f1ainla�d. The �econd Iíand ófnoté 'is'_':

lleth)', cal,led by P_to/érJJ} ,Ocm4. The people �r�(�cco�ding ,to
Jü�gint!!)�reatdr�nk:rs"b,ut no drun�ards, ,'"/utciJl!ml fU.14t,,��

.

co/It; 1#lnquam
tamenmetrlantar: they uíe �he(joth;fb language•.

which they<derive from the Narwt'gia'llJ, .ln wl1of� po[dIioll:

they once were; an� ofw�ofe qualities they �ilJ,r�t�inefo��:
-fmack•.

-Theíe I�es in SulmMJ tHne,wel'� not Inhabited, being
ové�,growne with ruíhes, now they are m a meafure.populous

'

and fertile s.and werefirfrdífcoveredby JNlius �g";C()¡RJ the,' ,

./ firft that ever failed about 1Jritt.ainr. fro liter times they were

po�e{feldby the !it0rrl¡aHJ or No�we.gi�iuJ who held them em,

the y�are l:a66-: -when
..
�i1gn�, King of.z:vo,wC) fUJ!r�ndr(:d

theJI:1,up to.A!:xan�er KIO.g of Sco!land, w.tuchfummdry fome

, ofthe fucceedHig Kings didafrerwards racItie. �
.

> ¡t

Two dayes íaylíng Norrh of thefe. Or,tadel, 'lyct,b"SIJet¡antJ�
ah Iland bel911ging to the Crowne of Scotlana': and is by many

fUPi')ofed,to be the �hule�?frhe .ancients."For firftit Ilanderh in

the 63 degree oflatitudejin which PlolomJ placed Thlllt.- 2, y It

lied} oppoíire to 73ergc1r in NO'l'WtJ" 'againfi which P�mponiUl

,Me/Ifhath Ieared it : and 3 CIIJPer PeuCt1'HI hath obíerved, that

-this Shetland is by marrinerscalled Th}ltnfell j aname in which

thatofrbpltis, apparantly couched, That tbat :llana was f\qt
Th(lk(a�nlt>ftJayJwedh�Hanonfhewyou:. "; i_ :

'

"

.�
I,

The/HE.B R'ID E So','- .. :', �"-':

,

' The HE �R t DES, or HE BUD&� or wcfter�e Illtnd�,':be¿at1re
fimate on the Weft fide of ScotlanJ;are in'number 44ithe chiefe

�f which are lla; ,'�4. miles fong�' and r6, broad i plentiful! in

, Wheat, Cattle,a·l.1d heards ofRed.deere. 2 T-0'1II1�, famous for the

Iepulchres ohbe &cottí�Kiitgs, whole chiefe Towne' isSoJore.

�nd 3t}f4f4111,wblch i�s 2l-miles bigger than the other.The peo,..

r,ple, both ill language a11d bthaviouf're(emble th_e wild !rifo,

""
"

-., and

J



fU: TH-E BRITTISH ILES:
and are called Redfoanktl: a people. as his �aj.eny, in his l1Afi¡i ..

"- &�n�fmm-tcacheth us, �1l utterly rude.and withour all fhew ofCIvility; íuch as permu not the�Ce.lv�s _ t? be governed by the
-

Lawes,t19f to be kept under by dlfclphne� Legum !everitllte &jlldjciorll1H metH,{eiNigar¡ ngn patiHntflr,falth Mr.Camaen. There'
, .Ilands were alío bought by e4leXAnder the thud, ofMtll1tfllKing ofN01we,. _

-

The SORLINGES•.

T�efe Ilands being-called by the BeigilJ,!/o� Nethcr/4nael".
Sgrlingl; by �.he �nl.liJh,.S_¡On by 113tOIl;11:1 Inhis l!inmlr],Sig.deles; by SOI$nfl�, SI1,rel; ��dby fom�!?ree� Wmers H'J'eri.aei, and CaJliterldel:are lituac.eover agamfi tfie moG WefterneCai?e'o.f�o,.newa",from �hich they ar-édUbnt 24. miI�8. 1'h�yare 111 number 1+) "of which ten ,only_are �f any elltmatlotl. 'viz;
1 �rmathJ � eAgne/, 3 Stlmpfon,4 S'/l.h the n�me.givet(asit.

feémethjunto the reU. ) Brefar.6RNfoo.7 S·lJelenl. 8 $. MÁr...

t;nJ·9 Arthur: andloS.Ma,ul, the cbiefeof aU the refi,asbe_
.iQg 8 miles iucornpaffe, fu�cient1yf�uitfuU, andllrengthned_ r

-With'a ,CaíHe c�UedSte!l-a Maria! bUdt,by Qucene elj;ygúith,
,

ti
and by hc.rfUrnlfhed.wJtb�,Gar�lCo.n� TbefepandsareweIUlo5>" ,, N
red w-ith Grañe, Graíne, and Lead" wbichb.ftfrDmhencewas'- .1" ;It
once carded into Eruce. Hither the Roman Emperors banillied"

.

ycondemned men te worke iuthe Mynes, Thefe Ilands we.refub- f
dued to the ;eng/ifo Crowne �y A_thelfhtné.

- -

� í
-

.

" The·SP,ORAD-ES._ �-J.

I call not thefe Ilands by' thisname, be�aufe the, are memo. 1
rized in any AuthO{¡r"ancieüt ormoderne by. this namc,sbút be- .

.c.au(e being' many,J kuow Got· ill wbat.generall namel matmorefitlyinclude·the�i:tbe'c·hjefe �fwhich�re J ()J{an��'4nJ'.
glefold f"rfle,� 4 gt'l'nfi�,fWigh-t,o '--� .,'.

.

" ';
.:1 M Á N is licuate juft-over againft che Soutberne part of,

.CHmber/alld,from which it is diftant 2)' miles � and was judged.
to belong to 1Jr.;ttaine rather than to Ireland, becaufe it fofi�ed
v�pem. us Serpents' brought hither ,o,ut of l1r;ttain,. It is i� ,

.

:lel�gd)' ,,0 -mile��io bredeh IJ miles, ,�nd but $ in lome places� ...
,

,

The people hate theft, and begging: they,nrc' a languageJni�t: ':�',
ofthe N�J"t/eJ}4n atta ¡rifo tongueS. The foyte is abundªilt iíi '

.
•

,< - , •. • •

,fI,ai'

.

,
t

,

,
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Fia�,.Nemp�,Oat�S_;Bé{d�:and.Whe'át"with-�hicR�I1eyure t():

fUPpty."che ae\etls:Gf�coll¿an�� ',Ifn?t t�e-Cvl�tmC:l1�ler�1(e,rtf

qUeilicml.el\c t(�e Wtfl�rne ¡Iu; w��c� are a mernber ofIt. � F�r

tIlUS 'writ�tl� dle Rev�rerrd�Father lJll �'op'J JohfJ.It'Z1�rickb 'late

13ilh{)�Df dl�S Hand" �tl a 'letter to � �J.tm.de�j· ?I� [u�b}ime,a�
}tee wa,,.co_mpo[lng hu moa excel1endBrI,r��n�a., ()tltdiili!t!?

(faith he) fq�' c4ttc/�;for fifo.�4,*dfor carne, �lttb.,idt\ontylúffir¡�nt;

for it felrc,b!l�-fo!,deth.a/fo go�d.ft0r�iil�1J�ille¡[(Jdfl1flriei: '110�

wbatCoun�neslJ1.qul'd'n�d tHI.s iu;p.pl¥ (En.!Mhd and {r!/4nfJ.

_beit1gatorenao� Wfth,t1tcn provlíi�l!}eXte'Pt�colldnd" �o�fq.me

1l1embefs thereof�.l fee not. -1'ener.tibl( B�a'e numbred Ullt ;lOó�

Falnhlies;an¿tn()�'itdS'lúrni (fje-e wit&iq Pacifh- 0�úrches •. The'

chieferawnes are, 1.'tlt41'a(urj¡� gnd: 2?RflJ!inor Cij1le .. io.1Wff'..thef

feat ofapi�oPt.wl1oiñ?tlph �e� �1 u�¡d�r the Arcli1Ji�d��
,

"

ro.r�f/,y.et ba'ti_1l0- v.o-yc�'llH���ñ¡b!h�Pa!l�am7Jlt'.�n
thjfI1il.n�··

is the hl11�G�4fl!t,:where OIrá chrueday ton� maY',(�'e'esglantl;

SCOt'l�"d}_andIrcJZI'4l.,;,;�lfer��alfu,at'd)íed
the:S"t�MdQefé· of

rotten woodJaHirrg íaio ihewater, :Trus Ilandwasraken f:óm

the:&,-itt'llinb by th,e8tf).is�. 3'Qd:froinithem ;regained by.Edwifl.
Krng:Q.fNQrlh�miC1:/il1Jil:;iÁ£cerWardSiti'tle-'Nqr:wegiitJl1ei.zad()I1

; itdrom�wboOl-Ate.,'ran21cr ttre- third wre'Íted tt! a-hd�abciutlfle

yeare�114'Ó",fK�4m., Mo.lJMcm,e EarIe�/'df:SalljGany �
jd:efacf1cled

.
from the Norwf;gianK,iggs ofMan, wónne.it fcorh the SClIJa &.

- rQldir.tJuhe.Loia
j'chi!llop�-::wh?beil1gcon.d£alriroQf trleafo�

'""lfe:n;j:thHourfhgavei t,tO H�nrJ Peroie£�d-: of-Nortltnm6"::.

Jana:but heaIfopr0vingfalfe to.his Soveiaigne,j�,was given to

�be,SMnlieJ,..llOw
:Earlesóf.'Darpil!��' � ¿) :�_'_. ; � í f:� .. \t i " ..

f" *��A 't,J,G ,Lá! 5;&1 r��ounteda {bílie,dfw¡du�-& border�hoñ

C��r:p)1,ftt;'�it�is i1l1�1l'gtll ao-,iu.'bredtll �;"lÍiiteslC'ontáüiing

.� ,,�f1J�tnédlm.eS:i6o ViUagesY& Tl2wné$/ótwlHcll\i� chiefe

.- ,ate-}J:!arimarifo to,?ardswal,,!¡ 2:lft'Wl/uri'ta�p�'1ht-r¡;'(n��n

,_ -: .. the Sou tblide._ This'íland for'l'ts'aQulldant ·fenihty 10 aH thmgs

", (':n�ce(fíf(}! to,pte:fer;Y·�_th� life,Sl!man ),is�,!led Af"m�Cym'J,i.C'.

t.

'- t'Q�W(atbe;� f.JflK+1.;.\i.tW4s,-nrll:e�he'feat o�£tfie ?JrNillé,1-, lira

.:
,. :¡�.on�Q,�t�dr hy.151t,(tf!._h;10'P'(itJtj�ur� ,¡ád unired .£.0 the EfllJiYb

v'o-: ,Crowne by the vaJQ,lr ofEdwarathe nrfi. .

.

.���'�f �lV(�' ¥yiJ:itic�RJ{}affe.iQmil¢,s,:and fuffidemljlllrong,
,

-," th (t
c.

-

'
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· taE B-ltITt�sa¡ X�..ES�, ,

� fa (�fof th� dall.��r,�Us ,S�s. , *:(én�ineth i,l TOWttés cif''

yJU�gt:, th�,chtefebewgS;lItlarHo�d.S�,Mltl0•. The grQundlsplennfull 111 grame,and fh�ep) molt of.the,m having 4 bornes. .<>FWh�f-e, w�o� oür rrue:lll"f��St;0Pkf.tJgfar�.Q)ade.: ,T�iie i£{4:"ea 01'1arfiQ� .IS ruled by, agQvern.9urapP��llt�d by' �he King'ofeng/�ila;towbo:tn.are a:dded ��aa)aan,ts U men,feI:e(fedUUt of,everYfeveraU:Par,dh .. :"J�t·, • \ ;_,',.\�. "'Jt'��:���;' ;
�� :"I(

.

. 4 G' Ji R N_ S.R y (��r��rlr. SÁ�_n�).i�:Gi1tanti2,().iñ�'e�ftó�_ -:

fl-,rfoJ.. ;
tow�01!llli IS f:¡rce I�cr rour !u 'refpeét <i£ftrtrl¡, ty,and'íárgé�e",bu.t mare:��,?:,,�Odl0U� b�cat!'e.:of het .íafe harbours.:. )tcp�tameth·t� ParJ,�esi,;t11e chIefe be�n�.�.,�.eteYJ. �ThefeI ..JanIs lie: bothnJg;h:Jl�tcr�l1r.�and.1 a�¡'tB'r� n:'f[«.iI :.)lihe"péGp!(í.

ufe�he ,p'YeJ1r:� [()!]gtlei �l3�e'�the p�y¡r��al?d�r of�be�e��/ifo;tight,s in 'Fra»t',t"'� 'I}l.t,ñCJ'� :��d��aJt:caJl Ddbpl�f.J? th*_f�l1owthe,Ghurch O,f\g4I1tV;�. ·a._S.. m�cft�ff�ét�d·�b:y t,h�.1!rtfJCh Minitfters';, ª"are bath fubJeélto1:11e Dloceffeofwini¥;t?}1friJ;.: ' .:

-.S W t¡;:;a�}nl1is,{ev£re.dlrpmH4mpfoirQ.oyalittle nariew and
'

dange,ro!1s íl.�aight of t:h� Se�;,I�.oontainet� �o �lilé� in.1efl�th$'aad 1 '�jq(bteuth:;:. the fby.1e�Js very ;aQ_fw�.ra�,I:e �o thf�ti�aafJd;¡marlS f:xpe�4!��ni$t-meJh�épebear.:eLtleli��íe Jine�w.otí)'1:"át;drr¡{¡ ,

tréesft:ore offr�it��ét:f are.t.�<: E�rk'S�� one �or;rdt,;lsaHo\ 361 lownés-lÚ1dl,Ydla§e's.,the:prmclp;·:J,b_ttllg Nt-:w.'JilWt, T"<JttrdfJuth',and,·n.ra1{itJ.!,. 'The Iland is,v�y f!rol:g!yxe.�te� an(hHnhg�he�
- ned. �b�Noutbrpar:t.towardsFrance rs tna_csefflble, �by ,re,afon of,theÚl:eep.,irid�iraggier,.od{s Whi('b4:here g1!ard it'� tbe,��tl&fh'Cd"e-.t�war:dsil!d�jjYi:rt'rflat:an(Uevc;Il:;- ánd for tbJt caUfetbt�íified with three ,eaGles': v,iz.)'·armoJlt'hj,tne ·€}rlweJj �rod�ñd¡,I;padCallie.ln thetmtdJblOd r.1Jer.e· 'fs'Ofri41P1tbrik] �aR1e'óldy; in

. Which-is provi(ion ofahmó.udor ¡'oPt?ó atelj,;ih,evdl:¥�'UJge,i8 _.� 'ag_re.llt pt�c�ofOrdj� ¡fet,lÍF�npt:t�e¡e e¡n!!náll�r�h�,fo .plucll'avadeablc, annternall anulloliry of ·t.ne'mhabnants. It
'

is fubjeét to-the Coüntrj' ofS-()1If.�ampt7JH;for'fJfr go�.ernmem�.andwas {aken from t'he:11,ittai1Jcl,. byoW()I"hlli'�illg ofMerCi,,;Of tllis Uand� HétirJ thcll'i:xt¡, .C.trowned :H�'1I;' 7re�.tlh�m;::Eatt.eGf !W��lfflt\}Kíng: w.hidr:t� -éi1de(tnotJ.Qug aftrr .jiftbc�fí1áth .'oOfihe lJcllllcha1Jlpo" ;r: i ..... r,:h.·r'� '.' «.»
' -'\�Li· .

, :I'¡- ",'4
'

,

� 'lher�j¡r:é di�ir�Dtber Iland$, ás :qtlJie"Lo'iaáJ¡&'�h�/ie,; .

ll1
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THE B RlrT1 S H- I I!!1S� .".

"n_.ebe,S�vernt.;Sea, 'Tbil,"# añd,;She!pl� neare K�H:¡.r¿HQ!Jfllr�i�
:nd-CO;(�t Hands O? t�e� �(on'fi��s of-,!!�flthHtJ'Jb"liJnd (Wltl

any others ;;otWhlCh,btl�lg 0.£ 0912<;counf¡, I torneare fa make,
in .'

t1; , '
• •

! •

;I -, " �,' ti r ? �� "
'

,... ,l_, '. �

en�W.l.\l'f
" .... ' "¡, .". ,... .."

-&, .. , ;.1 •••. ",
·tI fJ e

,

SIl, -_ • ··X'-:

« ,Tbasmúch(ofthcR1';ttljb�lahds.
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-
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1;..,...raeN QR T ¡J. E It N.E.$:'eaisby.£o�elfa)!e4t.JillWe s.c,thl�
.1 ,c·t4m;.by J�?1e.�a_fj Oce:4nflJ fj/áCI1!u >: �Y tlie', eimbri4n,p:in

tb�it "o;�gu:e" ¡t.1ar�t_nt)rwf�� t�at;.ts!Jr�,� ?:e-ad:�eaJiQn4 by7;aci:�á,
N�r.e plgrHm. Th:ls';Z'�fll�UJ De� <¥:crll).�tP It; and�ur;ófihUll�J
afford; it,you.TrtPIJ $ll1Onlu .1nd1!C'fJilfid PJcf,.mp,ttpróp� �f1JI»ómm.

qU,Q, &C .• b�yond the Swet��nder.J tbe�e is�nó�h€r Sta ,{(}nOW�,

and al�o.ft Itnm�veable,
- that manyjhinke It to bee the oounds

:w'hjcJlco,m�ffejn:d;�;w�Ole'wor�d'��.9�a.r,élXrf�aded:t�át,
JI'

,be tii!ln.a�ohfi(;S.11n�s!he2� J as be�n�etl:r out of.chlS\fea- ;l <and

th�t tP:a:�lt fuapes..ofX¡o4p are fO!�lf';. &,�t-pe beames �f.his head �

lilac a!qiel& fama veril )tantHm natl!1'a., .At thi� fea{di�;féport
.is cte.dible)�s,the endo.-£ 'na�ure a11&the, world; 'The: ptincipaU
Ilands', tlifRe}:fe(nn�it ase Grfl!nFan.d.', � Jfl-dnd. 3 F,-.¿lrznd. 4-

Nova,ZtfiJl(l';rSJ H�gb�W!illJ}!igb/JiéifiittJd� .c -

.

_. -

'

',_ '{.GJt o'E\JIi' I.·�A·N:D is Gtuateunder'drelNorthern cold Zone"

,the longeR day.in Summer Hdng ,. monerhs and a,haW; :_,jt is ill

length Ü}o.rdhén,6op:ni�·!es¡_rhis.Country Is not yet Iuffieient-

<Jrd.ifcpiered,.p�t 'galltraliy knownezo abound in graffe,which

jlouri�it� gr�t\1t�le:a��attl�S/�d gi�ath �i�e.t9. apé:�pre'
dwelling m:Caves, al!d delighting mJ.�etrama'ncy .; tbe chiefe

, Towneis.S;:ThlJmt'��ntl A/bathe next.:ln-this.. Iland rhe Londo
,

�erjhav,e met�ith. a:g\Xod trade offifhing;. and for that cauCe;

f�rtber (earching in�o it, and o��ner frequeutíng,' ��e given it

,the .new 'mttñé.()_t K_1tk�q4tnel' hAA.new lIand., ·
,�

'.

.

'.I 2 '1 -s i::K'�D 'js��boUt 4°0 miles' in lengeh; -a aá'mriat)]e cord

.. 'CountrY1� wh¿nce it Ieemes ro.rake.íts name,t-be people hereof

" \(a�foíl?e .inJy:.orwt�}ufe �ri�.fifh in�eá� .of bre�: the b�ft
{tomtnoQ;�ty¡ �ther i1£h.wblC:!1 they exchange With rorralne

:: -'1� :J �'J '"

' Mar ...

, .,

---'

[

/ I
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tkl"�ahts for atber th�i.;gs; �r� hicbt�ey'ha�e more tire � -a- _

'

¡eI�apundan�e��·be .]la� ,Ll�g is'��<DU;��U ?"¥t:� 8ur.bp,� .'T��chiefeiT()w'tles':u-e :P"l!!íB.;a�a &fAitfo_'ó'll41t1f\ ft:onoured·Witó th
, {��t? of. tW? �dhops. �I!l. thisTland IS �h� hill H�ck!iforf; vo:

m�tlng lla�es offire,:.hke�tna of�w!y:
° O!WhlCh alfó the

-

blinde �pll1:s.b�v·e·thf ra�efup�d1:.lt�oUS.gpl�f�l!; namely'tbatunder 1t IS ??Ht'��tQt:'P_ :.Tll,l�� �Ja��Js '{ubled 'umto the Kings ofSWtthl�ndJ a,nd I�.generaUy\c.()ncel��a �o be thaot Ilan.?,called ofold Thllle, of whichfrequent men�1on IS �ade In Poets, asTih' ,

, (t'l'v;4t Nlti�4 r-hIi'e,i?-�¿rgi�:.._Net'fit/err.Í4:Ht�i�a Thtile,io Se�
fIIml. The .fe.afón,.whlc,bp�rfw.adeth -the_rn. �hl$ fópjeélnre, is

.

,

becaldejUS:lndee,d .th�:,r.e��ten: ,P��t.���.t�e cld ''':Vor1d :. bui
'greate.r.rea£dn,s,a¡:e a:galA�lt. F,?r w.ben:;ro¡'n�.r!, faltb, VCWfilt£

-

.funt 'e¡rca Br"�t#ln.m.'#l.m m{f4'��' � qu�6lf4, ,!h .. /� uftim4;, 1 hope_' 7hu1e mufl be.one oftb�:BrmiJh IIes-�'a_IlQ_ when Tacitui faitb
In(rJlfJ�qH�Orcadáí�vocant,in'1Jenitdom_fUli;diJP.téfaeft&Thll/t�
ljm�c�rta1£)J Jft�l!1#ls:[�=farr,efr�� �el�g ktnned!�0f!l_anypaftrQ£'tQe' Qr'C4dc! 1 that I ttdscat Jeaft �lgnt:aegreesjd1Ílant,..;Bbt:t()
what Ilandthe 'narnÚJprhHJc more properly �b(Ióhgeth, Wee
L,"IVP> at.t"'a,'�vtol.J 'VAn "'::" �,,"'-" ',' �

"
.

" ", ,,,:tJn ......, U ""� ,.'-'� .. y r\{�_tlH,,* "r.\,.. ..., -..\
�',"_'

_ t \o"

,
. "ERil:UEt"A,ÑD, called ,in 'Latin�Fri;tI�2diá,to d{G¡iiguifh it

.fromF.J�¡4?f F.r¡e�!A��j�:1!el.('¡�m:!s.tln��r. thé�?ii'h.Irigid'
Z_one, but not fo farre-wnhinlth�,Ar{lc:!{�'Clrále'3$ Jfl�,nd:, the'
IQogefrday,'berebéi11g,almofl: 20 honres...The, ontly riches of
it is their'fifh, íoswbícb .cnmmodicy·.it,i-S.11ev!r, .vlitbput_the
fhips�5f F'emminl!,�cl),ts.,7J"nel:'JFIllfJfom�n,:an(jEngli/h,wfJicb
)a�:efpeciai+y Có ti�quel�t.:itílthat1ti barh b:et�b¥{oÍl1e,caJI�d.tbe "

_IFdhrH'C. e�gI4nd; _ItJ� á!�_fi�s:bi.B.�(hrs1b-ij�nd.,n�.is�ubjtct r

to rhe Kmg t>f·DentJ1arkr.!,·, ;,;' :' "'.! .<Hi � ,_.:."
"

_
'.. _,

-", ,4 N°;oy'j\ lia�:M.� A21yetp 'onrhe North ofM�fo()lIj�ancl,

¡Lap/an4,
I

and is fainóus fót nothing .butrbe Pigmies whicb are
¿,

-here.íuppofed t(fil)h�biti " : .Ji:"'-. - ,-,'f ,,'
.

- >,
- L '

, 5 Si-rH U'G-H Vfl'l t._L <}l1"G U-B'I E1S'1 L -an"D'J Iecalled,
/

becaufe hdjrilqifcoveredit) Anno: I S.'5.3,; 'ano becauíe hee was
, . thereabouts frozen �to death. .For .beicg. fent.by .tqe Lo'!du,'n

-

'

Merchants in the time of Edmard the 6" to feaf'Ch;Q' new way
,r.owárdMPJfcf)�;f8_1 G.��tb�io; and ebiNarthe, w,e�th�r:p,rov���(P

extreame

Jj
'1
R

']J
2
1
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éxrreáme,a�d the froft fo vehement, that his {hiP. was ,ret f�n ill

-the ice,& h1s pe��le were frozen to. de,ath:the íh�p being found

the next year�, with a perfeétd�fcnptlO.n of thc�r voyage and

fortunes. ThIS enterpriíe notwitbna�dmg fo dlfafirous'a "be ...

inning, was profecuted by the Engli./h, under the leading of

Jenldn[on,l1Hrrough,and oebers.whc bave diícovered balk ehe -

way to ChinA, even as farre as the river O/;i. and the.Bafleme

confines Ofc...lJt[H[t:oviit, but the reLl: is left uncertaine to further

yoyages infutureages�
.'�

.. .' �
.... l�

..

Thus Illuch ofthe Noribá:�J:1/�t!d¡. -e

A TABLE OF THE LONGITVOE'
rAN]) LATITVVE� OF THE

-

chief:� Europtla¡z Cities,

1\ -

-

Lo. La. te.: ta� -,

ANg¡'�Jl8 10
'

1J7 2; Corinth ;1 1S - 36 S5

_ .
"Antwerp 2.4 30 SI .8 Cracow 4a '40 SO

,Avignion 23 40 �44 40 Carago/[a 21- 20 4�

_ Amfterdam 27 34- S� -40 CAne 1:9 �o 49
B Camhridgp

Be/anton 20 ,0 46 . jO eomptfte/la 6 :U)

'lJllrges 22 10 46 _20 CIlmien:t,a SO 20 S�! 40

Bf(dd 42 4'7 D
" Burdf:llHX 1,7 So 44 3° DOlMJ 2S jiO 30

'Bononi« 35 50 43 13 CZJo/e 27 46 10

]Jaftl 31
\

47 40 �uúlin
e E

-, Co\nflant�nople 56 ,43 )- e.dinillirgh 19 20 -j8
eales.

-

-; I O 37
Coni"¡hre II

-

2)
.

4·0 F

'Colicine ,0 /30 'SI - F1'ancford ltd OJ. 24- s.o JD

C�ie�hag�n 34- 3° r6 Sp FrNlllcford lid M�. 30 S O 3 O

L1
- --- - --

- FJoreJ1c.c
'v

-:>

- .

i
e

,

s

�

v
)



SIS
tó. La� lo; -

1:1:

ªFlorence ·43 34 P()itlcirJ 20 'o tc;Perrsre 44 36/ ,>PAdHa 44 4' 36 ()
.Frí{,urg 4 P1tvia 44 �3 '$

.

�G " .. � p,age 29 10 16 lo-
, Geneva 28, .

4; 45 R
Granada. 17, IS'

.

.' 37 30 Rome 41 20' '38
(jenQI/, 45 20 .I) 20 RheimeJ 2; 25 48 3()H Riga ·43 41 i9
Heide/Gerg' 33 ,49 2) S

, Ir Salamanca< 14 '4 24 2()
Ingo/pade 32 10 48 40 Sigumcti � 18 .2

-L .Siena 42 20 36 t,s \
.

London \ 20 . 51 3° Strigonum
Leiden '7 20, 52 10 SJra�ufe 40 30 n 3<>Lpns 2S 4() 44 30 Sto�kholme 47 60 3°Lov"ine 23 SI Str'_ts!;urg 27 50 f)8 4+Li;óon ·10 )0 38)0' Sivil¡' ;_'" 1'4- 20 37 30,J L:ighe . '29 -

. ,So 30 -r
M, TolJcdo' J.6 40 4.0 lO

Ment� 27 30 ,

' SO JO Tholdflft 20 3° 43 ;& ..

¥arpurgc 51 iO Triers if 45 So
Millaine4O,20 33 Tubing 48 50
Moden� 1·, 5°

, :35 40 TNrine- 31 30 43 is
Majorc4 ' 39 5° ·33 V ' � ./

Muflo 61 '1renice 37 - 14 SON· Yalmee .

21 10"" 39 51'
Naplcs46· 39 30, Fa/ado/it I; 45 42 5

r: NidroJia 89 41 60 50 Irimna 31 �J is 20<
Nifmes 2S 42 30 - W �Qf . Wirtcnbcrg JO' 2(:)

IO.xford 19
t

'I 3° WitJJnrg ;0.
-. Orlcllnl 22 .

. .,: 47 IQ Y
p ror�e 2� 3Q 54 3�Pltri, �3 20·· ,48 ..

._

�..., \ \,! .-,., .� ¡
, :

.
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As
I A is feparate� from Europe by the e/Eg£An Propon:"

, tú,and Euxine Sea; by Palm Md,otújTanaú,Dllina,
and a line drawne fr0111 the one to the/other: and from

, .

Ajricke ,by the Red-foa, an&the u£gypti.cn Ift""!/U '.
'

This moll famous Countrey bon:oweth her, denoflun,atlon

from Así A, daughter to Oceanus and Thetisjwífe to Japetus,&
mother to-Pro"!ctheHs. It ilretcheth in length 5200,,_ and in

breadth 'loS 65' miles.
-

, This Countrey,hathrWorne the Garland of fuperem�nency:
f Becaufe here man was created and put to till the land- s-Here

QUt.",SavioHr Chrift was borne ,wrought his divine miracles, and
-

(uffered for our. Salvation on the Crofle. 3 Here �ere done the

aél:ions memorlzed by the holy pen- men ofthe Old-and New

Tdlament. _ '4 Here
- were the firf]: Monarchies of the ��¡'¡¡oni

'anJ, AjJyrians,Perftans, and Medes. 5 This is the common mo-

ther óf us-all, from whence as from the Troj;m horfe, innumera

ble rrcopes ofmen i{fued:t<;> people the other parts of the unha-

-bíted world. '

"
' .

.

Through tbis Countrey runneth the hUrTtlllru-s, 'Ybich,r.ec-
... !loning his feverall bendings in and out, is 635 o miles long; and

3f"broad. Foritbeginneth about CÍlria,and_Lyda in Anato

li�; and is in divers places, called by divers names, as Cauca[ltl,
Párapomifns,Nip�atu,Sarped(Jn,peri¿fJdres.Gord¡£;,Anti.T(iH"

, res, (j-c., Through this hill are three prindpall paííages J viz: •

.

� Out ofthe rell: of Ana t.lia,into ctu«..,called PJI.c eilie''- ;of
, which moré anon. 2 Qut,ofScythia into �rmenilJJ ofwhich

.more at large when we comeinto.tpatCountrey: ,And' J out

, !Jtscythittinto ¥edi_,wMelt are call'd by reafon oftheir neigh-

bourhood to the ea,tjan_ Se�; eIllPi£ p(Jrt�. Thefe are the moll

.

_

-'
,- L 1 a famous'

',-

,

(



:f10 AN A TOLlA;
,fam9us, containing eight miles in length, but for breadth £Carc;'wide enough for a cart to paííe, and are íuppofed to have bee

e

the worke of men.rather then nature-The 2d mountaine ofno�eis [maul, w hich beginning in the 1110are of the North Ocean �,runn,in,g direétíy toward� the South; keepeth almof] the fa�e�e-ndlan; VIZ. the longitude of ',30 degrees: and crof}eth theh�ll TaHruI, even in a manner at right angles. And as Taurus di.vided the North of AJia, .from .the South; fo doth this the Eart1- from the·Wefl:: & maketh that ancient divifion-o�S?thM,¡ntr.4_Imaum,and Scythia extrldmaum.,
"

-.

,-� The principall Regiojis ofA(tPl,are 'I AnatotiPl. 2 Spia.3 p;:#. ,le�inA. 4 Armenia, S' Arabia. 6 M�dia. 7 AJ[yr�a. 8 Mefopota.
711S1I: 9ChaldClJ. Io!erfia.l� Parth�a.u!ar�arM. �,; cus; 14_

Indsa. IS The 'Jlandl, which ly diíperíed either In thelnd¡anSeas) or in the c.JJ[editerrl1.nean. ',_
,

'_ _

_

ANA TOllA.
."

';

_/

-

ANATotIA is li�itedDn !heEatl,with th�rive� Euphralel;
_

_ on thevVeft.,wlthThraculJ,.Bo!phorus,Propont14,Helle/poñt _

and the �g4an ; on the North,with PontHi Eu,x_in,!s ; on t�
- South,with the Rhlldian and LJci�n Seas., .

e
_ It was formerly called tAfia minor, to di£Hnguilh_it from A.

_ ¡a the greater: but now Anatolia (and corruptly lfatoll'lt) fromits more Eatlerne fituarion, in reípeét of Greeu;- � tf Clvct'/'1)Añ�.There is another Afia contained in this Natolia,ca-lled Afia Pro.
l�ia,and A(ia i(!J.7' i�o�v, which c�m prehe���th earia, Ionia_,LJdla, V£olu,and both the PhrJgllt/� This IS that.Afia whícliís
meant Aét. J 9,.19. where it is faid, that �1l1fia hCllrd the �ord of .the Lord IifHS: & Aét.t9.27. where It �'úud .. tbat €trlllin wlJich' _

"gere the chiife ojAftA/ent unto PaHI,&c.Neítber ofwhich pIa."
ces can be underflood either of Afia ehe greater.or o£A1;a(o}i�,'buto(,thisonly. _,. "

.

'_c
•

_ This Countrey ísfituate under the fift &. fixt Climates oftbe
Northernetemperare Zon�,the longef] day being l' honres and

, a halfe, It is adorned with many commodiousbavens, and was:'
once of great fer;�iIity; gut itis now laid waCk & defelate, grie- ,t

, '_- _

__o

,'.
.

,-_ -

•
,
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o
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róudy lamenting tté'ruigés,óf400� citries ana' townés; .

The 'people w�re once valiant and indufi.rioyS, now fo much

additled to Iuxurious effe�l1nacle,thatthe Turk.fs (unleííe con

trrained by urg�nt �ecemtlesJnever inrole their; children in the

number oflAm�a1'ln.Here once flourifhed the-faith of _ChrifJs

{ealed by the blood ofmany of this Nation. Here were the fea"!

veo
Churches t? whichJohn �e�i.catedhis Revelations ; Ephe•.

(1JJ,,,SmJrll�, 3 ThultJr{4) 4 L,a(Jd�c�", s Pergarma, 6 ??Iii/adel_

phia, 7 SArdu : AU whoíe C�n�Ie{hckes,have beene long fince

removed, and now ú"tlllhHmetifmc hath fo farre increached on

'rnem,thatfew Chriíliansremaine, and they which are" are of '

the Church and communion ofGretec-.

'

, The Region coniprehendeth the feverallProvinces of I Cili.

C¡(J, 2 Pamphi¡i'tt; ; LJ:cia,4 C.4riá,s Ionia, 6 Ljdi4� ?<.}UO/U, S.

phrJgia minor,9Phr}giil, major,lo 1JJlhinia� 11 Pontus,12 ?'lA ...

'jh/ágonr", 13 Gttlatiá,14 Cappadocia, 1)LJClton¡a),16'Pifidiltfr�-

and 17 ArmQnia minor. -

'

,

_

'

.

I' e I L I e tAl
�

",0J1the-South�eall of Anlltol;", is CIL tel A')',warred' witfí�

the river CidnuJ, wliofe water proved very infedious to eAl�->

x,inder. the Great; and deadly roche Emperour Frederick.!, the>

lifIl, who was here drowned as-he was bathiog.hímfe lfe.

,', In this Province is the hill Anti-Taurlu,' in the firaightiof

which mountaine called Pyltt C.ilici�, was fought that memo

rablebattelij-berwixt Séverus and Ptfcerminlls Niger, for the

Mon:archy ofrhe-world, Wherein the Nig1-ians,being poííeíied.

of theenrrance into the Ilraights, manfully withílood the Se-·

veriilnf ;' tifl at lé\£h fudden rempeíl ofraine and thunder, cone

tiJW�Hy darting'in their faces; the very Heavens.íeeming to be, .

agdñH:'rhéTI,tliey wereeompelled te-leave the paílage.and the,

vi¢fóty tó'th� enemy/having loí] 2000;0 of their fellow Soul

diers�"Nignunto-this place 41ttxanderwith 30000 men,over-,

camethe1\rmy ofT:Jilri,ú King-of Per(z",; coníitlingot 600000

SOnldjds, wh�t�ci1�l'ÍOOÓO Ion: their lives.. The chiefe Cities,

:r(¿!N¡rri�'lH·�bunt,oYtAlexa�der., in memory ofhis vidory..

, ,(c:PimpCidp"lisj bllil�<�y�p,hmpeJ the;great, afrerhis vidory over.

/ �e�P��ts�,jYl1ó,no� ón¡y Ltetdedit oyer the SeaJ1ut �afie.d_and�
$, • j ,.�" l:

.. '. '�_�,
' �l l. f.P.oy'le�1.

, \



j21 'ANAT{)I1{�;,
{1?oyl.ed �he vil1ag�� ofItAly �t felfe.!, (J,,!1'� b.�iñg viéf9t,& ha�.

'

vmg mBlél:ed e"em�lary punifhment on tllerlOg.leaders; wit&�the reíl, peopledthisnewtowne,
..

and the Countryadjoynin :
� .allowing- them competent poffeHlOps, left ,want

<

and neceffi�' :

,

Jhould agame enforce them to �e like coiIrf��·, _A.t� atlion -trti/
commendable. at�d worthy fogreat a �aptatne, rather to t-ak�
occaG�l1 ofoffendmg from �h�_. people, �hañ after,offence done
to puniíhrhern Hyzhlodctm 1'Il�t;"Vt�,M� fo�ewhat bitterly
,thou�� perha�s,notunjuiHy, ío-v,�.i&h,ed asain�t pur _!aw,es" fo�

.ordaíniug dearh.tobc �he ;gu�rdon for theft. C�m multo Mtiiet,
.-;:provi�e?1d�1!I'fu,�y.;t::��: ahqu,! efet pr(;(l/C11!,U4 VUct,;ne, �uipidl,mfit.
,tam,dm:JfHranil.,t.'pr.zmum, demde pereunqtnecejJhlll. 3 4!extln�

", I
dri« built alfo by eAle�ander, and to difünguifu it'from tAje�
,�vmdria ofV£gJpt.,called Ale�A�drettlt,and n0'YSCanderone;a
famoLls'haven.-An�4Tarfm)the birth-place of S���U.I,towhich

I place ronds intended to fly w ben he was rent to. �intv�h. The
_

inhabitants are' given molt to the pailuring of Goats, ofwhofe
'�Fkeces they made their cham lets : and to the keeping of her
les, ofwhich here is fqch·�lores that the�rurkjfl; Emperourcul...
letheveryyeárefrom-h�n�e;6Qo,'hor(es;Qffe�ytce.;\

'

,:
- ..

-

2 oPA MPH IlIA. -:
( ._', ," ,

On the We{l£ije of Cilic,ia,lieth PAM PHUIA;watred with
:the river Mclll4 and.OeRr.u.· -Yhe:.chiefe townes are Selcucia
.built by S�/e-UCU6.0ne of AlexdnderJ íUcceffou�s�a Pérga,wher�
1) iana'was worfhipped : and 3 F4'e1�. Thepeople ofthis é01.Jn-
try and ofCilicia,wer.e called Soli, from whofd;>arbarouskind';

" .of pronunciation came the word SolQ?c;¡mm. �moÍlgfi thele:'
, eA'ratm was borne. In this country is the river purlmtdon,in <%

.: nigh Unto which. Ciman tbefonne of¡£Jllilti'.!�el,C�ptaine <Be.,
nerall o f the Atheni4nJ',overchrewthe fea and land forces ofthe
PerJiltns in one day.Hé tooke and fufike no fewer than 40 fulps:
and �ooo Gallies in thefea-figh« which ended.he Hawed the '

'''Perplln íhips with his bell: men.attired in the habite, & waving, .
¡,the colours of the Perftanl.Upon their approach theCamp was

"opened, and all prepared toenteerainetheir ·vi¢lorious' .pQ.ún�;_
t'rime�.But the gree�[once i��fuddenly put them ,to ,the fWQ,rd.
;@nd tookeaoo.coo!,�hem j>�one��

-,

•

i lY�,IA�
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. On the Well: fide ofPamphilia, is lye I A, warred with the

.

,iver X�"thfi!�ofwhich me pC5lple hereabout � ere c�lI�d X_lln-
. tJ)t;.wbo.pélflg tQO �ealt�for HIt!,agunhe Perft�n KUfgs �Ieu�
tenanr,firH burnt �hflr �lves,chtIaren,fervants,and riches] ana

then made a fa.llie.agailift 'Nllrpagm, who p.m them all to die

¡word.. They were called LJciiafterward;from LycHl': forme of '

pandion·. Before the )ti�4n"cbnq��,this Province W�S gover

J1e� �ril c;Qnp_n��:"Co�hfen: o.� �3)rien, culled o1:lt of t�eir� 2 �

Ctties',<lfwfltcb die c;fnerenow tS.P"tr:M� 2 IfílHY1I!,wnttb be

Bigbi9t1g�t'pn�er'bt $_erviúlIl; gave himthe �urnal)le of 1fi'H.
.

\lr¡e�;. ; PIJafeIH.,a rowne formerly-as much enriched.and haun..

�.by)irat�.;.a�1�te!ri_is now �daiés•.
'lhis towné was taken

�y tpC.ra�e:ServitJ�/�,;at ��at,tJm� t¡J0'r'pey- ícowred the.feas:
whofe nétory over that rabbieof'Plrars.wéecannot fl,lfficlent..

fy' admire', i!,�ither wee confiner the fpeedindfe, as gotten-in

litrIe mp'�e ��en �.��m�tb; th�.eafiI?�iTe,tbe R:0rlJlms no! lóo�ng:,
(me veJfdt;p�th� e'vent,th� pirats �ftér t�atnme never mfelhng-:,

�ndtrciubling roe Stas�.
.

.'
.: e

_

'

•

•

'

.� '.. !4 . C.A RIA. \. .

_

'

.

o.ntIie Wet} fide of£Jc;4,is CARl A;{o�caUed ffomits King"
-

t:ar�, �h.o firtUnv.ent�d the ícience ofdivination b� .the f1yi,?g�,

o,fBlrds .. called �lIgurt;e•.The people hereof werem former

rimes- accountédvery valianr, and as faith l7Y!ela. Eo..armoruTWi

pugn.e13 amani,uf,' Afien;" eti;'m./;dJ� merced» ageret: as the Swit... ·

::.ers in thefe out times doe. In this Country is the rieer Salm�

CM, .íaid to enfeeble.all íuch aseirher drank ofit.or O'adred in irj
, !t:om.whencerhe Poets tooke their lidionofS¡z11/UlcÜ"or Hers

maphroa¡tfúdeférib�d by Ovid;& from whence came thephraíe
SallllAtidil {jio/iafinefonguJ.tf.e & flit/ore:, 'me-ntioned by TulIfiH'

ltisbooke de Officii!, and ·mere ufed for effeminate and venere-.

all conqueíls. The chíefe Citiesare Mindttm:; which being bue:

a ílnall rowne.had great gares.fo that qyifJge11e.t,�heC,nitk:.�ry..

,ed out-free Citt;J::;enJ ofMindii.'fllj tiki h�edi�f,¡t.r·,.unnenot:

�t lit our G�te'J. 2 .Halicarnajfiu,where-D irinJ'ft-W g;¿;/icltrJI"r

. PUl Was borne, who writ the hiílory o'f .&7JiIu. f6�trre firfi: JOO �

��. �.w����oyÍJ¡�c:;isin�r:am�ll'Alltllours�ii
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med !fal�cttrnafflm & Arum.ijia,w�o aided �er��J agai�n theCrctMns,IS called the Queen of Haltcar�affuJ,T,hlS..

1S {he,who inthe honor of her husban.dMaufol"�J#�t �h�t CUtiQu�(eRl:!!chr�,,_acconnred One o�J:h� worl:ts �o�d'er$H� qe��,g.,2�; ��bits¡high-' .

and füpported with ,6 CUriOUS pillars: �f:��h��Il Mllr1ial. 1:

.

J. Airc nam 71a,*o p�ndcntiá ú}tlaufol4.ll.,
.

LaHd¡/;IIJ immodici4 Car.CJ ad aftraferunt.
The Mauío lea hanging in !�e ��i��.: . .'

_

_ The men �fCaria's pra¡'�� .d��fj�,):; ( �,;;, .. �.
�.

'�.- ..

: í Magnc¡;aJ which toget�er with ��m¡ifocu.JTarid �;IJJ,Was,affigned-by Xcrxes to 'Them.¡ftocJc�-, when ,beIng pamlhed,his
. �ountrey, h� Red to his greatefl enemy�or�nte.rtajnlJl�t:.It :land,'there met with more (afcty � then Ath�fJ, �?�,I�; a1Jg.more·ho�

�ours ,t,ben ft.�ould afford.h!m. �o tqat.h.el�lgbt wellfay, peri�
f i./Jem_nift perlij[em._ The Ktng was alfo tn a manner overjoyed.r:

_

with'his prefence,as having (as he thought).ón his1ide�the mallwhich had rnoíl hindred his conqueíl of all Greece: infomuch
�_ thatmany n�ghts �e ��� heard, even.in ,the mid.íl: of hisfléepe,

to clappe his hands, and cry out, ,habeó TbemifJo"ten Alhen;..

enfem -

_

,

... # ,_ •

� '.' .r¡, ".'

,

-

'. Th�fe 1- Countries are now called f1dramani4 , fiom CIJt:tl��
. mon, a Capraine of eA",dine, . the laft Turkiíh King of thez el.�

_

�ucci;m family: who afrer the deceaíe of hisSoveraigneere:Bcd here a Kingdorne, which remained.till Ba¡tl�et t�e fecond.
of the Ogudan al" Otto1lJf/:lnicall family íubverred it. It is now �
a Zandac!t:.:/hip,& yeeldeth to the great Turke 80000 Duckats-
yearely •

,
"

_

.

. __
.

S' \
ION I A. "- �.

.'.

On the North fide.ofCefr�lI; is IoN t Á; whofe chíefe Cities"
are I t,frli/etum, the birth-place oí Thal�1 and f!A1Iaximenes." .

a SmJrntl. J Colophon, both which Ilrove.íor the birth o�H()�
mer, as alfo did five others. <, •

.

Stptem.N�¡'tJ (CrtAnt de pirpe in¡;gni4 Homeri.
.

. Seven Cities under-nam'd did firive�
,

.

. Wh.ich had íeene Homer firfi: alive•.,., '/ .. .:
. ��_mJ:rmJJ � ll�!�e.r, 3 ��!orh�nJ i ����'!!f!,1 qhi(u, � .Arg��; .

.

.,. n.-�lfJtt. _ ,
• -

.rr-:
,

-.

'.Wl1�thé(-
I
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.

w'�ether Homer purpofe.ly concealed bis Countrey t that

men of a,ll;pl,�c�� .1J1igh� �qallen�e' him for th�i�sJ I can�ot.f�Y':
otlely this 1 am fur-e vfJ.t�at;PAtt;1'culus fP.�k� It In the comm,en ..

dation ofHefiodus, the next 'C!reek.; Poet In order after himj

that he had ma�e �nowne his, birth-place: qui vitavit ne in id,

'lilod HoméYús,tnClderet;patf'tam & parentutepatHs eft.The4t.II,

Cide ofnote is Epherll!.whereof TiinothJ was Biíhop, To the

copIe ofchis Citi� did S. P¿{ul dired: �:>ne 01 his Bpiílles.. Pi ..

�ally, this Towneis famous for the buriall of S.John the Evan-"

gclitl, wh? went aliv� into. the grave, a�d �Y fo�e learned men

is-thought not yet to bedead.butonly íleeping .. , 2111For the tem

ple of 1Jiana, V'{hich for the fpadouflleífe,.fhrniture,�n� work-

-wan{hip, was accounted one of'the worlds wonders. It was
-

.

200yeares in building.contrived by Cteflph�n! being 42S foot

long,. and 220 broad : fllflained with,' 127 pillars ot marblezo"

ioothigh ; whereof 27W�rejl1ofl: curiouíly graven, and all the.

,refl: of marble poliíht. It was fir.e� 7,' times, and laHIy by ErD�' ,

.

flrtUIt! (that night-Á1J Which 4lexandlr was borne) to get him.

(eIfe a name. ,5 Prime the birth. place of :B ¡IU.
-

Inrhis Country �

iühe hill Latmu�,the dwelling place of Endim¡o�, who being -

much addü'l:ed to. the. ltpdie of !Aflronomie , and having found

OU� the couríe and changes of the Moone, is by the Poet fained'

tohave beene the Meones darling. or- fweet heart. Ochers adde

that Jupiter bid hi� in a cave.under .t�is hill, caning him into a

dead íleepe , (whither norwithflanding the Moone deícended

to kifle him) whence aroíe the old proverbe ,
EndimioniJ [om-,

nI/m dórmit.
".'

<

Thelo¡;ian! i¢n)e..diatly�after the taking ofCrafes, were {úb.

dued ofHarpagu! Leiutenanrto Cyril! the firH: Púfi�n Monarch.

Such of-rhern as preferr'4 a free .exile. before él. domeílicall pri ..

fon,phlOted Colcriiesin the Weílward parts.and among others '

that of M,/Jr(etla (unleíle as others'conjedure .it were a planta-

, tion ?fthe ph.o.c;'a1!J) ?t�h_er�.livi�g inan unwilling �lbjetljo� in

the time ofDarIUS HiflafPu agame revolred.ln which rebel lior

t�e.At��n¡�i affiíled the lonia1Js Jwhich was the principallrno-
e

lIve of the invafion �fGreeceI byshe [arne 7JariliJ. .

, On the South ofWis P�ºvilJ��í�clle little Countrey;CVorút'
.

. rhe

1- \ '

,
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s:,6'¡ A N'AT O t fA: '�
�e'pe.o,ple wheseof, rogerhee with the I�mtm!, and' �ol;lln "

,

wer:e.;t;tici�pt!y Qllly�cc?un,te�pr.eelz!;an�·t�e;�the� nations :t:.
, .A{kt/B.arbiltYMnJjthe chiefe emes-are I C,;,d1¿"t and, z: � ér�HnJu'.r

� TI)is-,Com1try; is· now, called'S��han; from.one Síirllcblln
.

Who after.tned:ea!� of·¿.Jlafllnej,ereffed h�te';l�,�ettykingdomtm.Q���cl19ng: fm�ob.y..tne at��4n Kjng�?:_' .: ':,' ":;- I),

o ': .r .

,

,_,!-;;�£¡¡,:til,Jt,�\',i·Dl1·A:o··u,1' .''\ f-:'�" ,��"I<;:1 Oll:+l;!e Nó.r.th\.eafl 06Iollia:i�"t�.ñI�fW�ecFwidl t:�&�l�'er:'f1�i./b!fU��. famous fórits:.abr¡md:ance·flf fwannes ¡ 'and :Mltand�{,wjji�J;j.,;I;i�tJ;i;iil�it'6:()OMiinding�ina.n?o�Jt;:· ':�; ?',' '.
.

, ;� .:.. ", �¡;recflr:¡;;itf_wtiidit.-M.iUintle¡;m4fflltJí,': .. ' '!'"
'.

��""_;;I!/¡M�'fldttr"�laieidliS;�attJ1*a,!k�s,�J-l�: ,'I ,':' .:
��,

'¿

e.: >, ,'t-.f Withill.11rsirÓ'lOlke({¡,windill'gbánke:s·v··' ,=-, ,J �,:", (r;,t')�� '", péo"ple pf. this eOUt�:t-rey;'3te faid' tó.liáV;�' �éerie Hie' ftt:\ttr¡,

rcQyner§ ofmoney • the fMFHl1ckfiers, and Pedlersv and the, nrtl'i�ve��r,s:9fdjceJball�cheffe,�nd.t�elik�gaD¡��.: 'n�mty:andHl1.lJng�r, �n.er�unto infereing rbem; aCl;�rding to thatüf�erfiiu't.ÁrtiJ �itgifter ingeni¡ijlargitor vC'!ter..

�

F<:)�'JbeinKforely)vex't�\
.)

J with famine in the time of Atu� one ofthe progenitor�:o;f'O'm.'p_bali,they deviíed theíe games: & every íecond day.by p,laying:!: "

� at them, beguiled their hungry bellies. Thus for u:ye{lresthey'continuedplaying and eating byturness bur then-feeing-thae;themfelves were more fruitfUl! in getting and.bearing c-�ildre.n a-
•

then the foyle in bringing. forth fufrenaflce,to maintainé them �'.�they fenr.a "Colony into Italj',under �he conduét 01 Tl!,rhtntP.1>,)the fonne of !A1Í4., who planted intbat ,GoUlltty, called at fults,Tprhenia;and afterward TlI.fé�n.J'¡l., " ,

.

This Coumry.was alfó called M(Zoniá�.an� wasthought.rollave beene the birth-place of Homer, Who is therefore called.MtefJnim vateJ;alfo M{Z()nideJ': and carmine Ma?Oniumisufed:,. for Homer» poéricall abiliries, as ctlPmC1l·MrE.imio. cQ!J[Hrgérc'j inOvid. 1JilcchUl lsalío divers times called UW�tmi1tl, but for as�different reaíon : -becauíe indeed-hereare.in.allthis.Counrryno«,trees hut of Grapes.·. '. ','
. The chide Cities-are Sílrdu; :tneiroyafi�fdatofKingCr�[IÍJ�j"'2�7'�rg_�m�, where King tA'tt411U<raig�edi}Vhb.mad,e th�R�-��/,hl�h�![�; where;p.ar<;hmentwas'-J.nYQt(dJ�AAdthetefQre.:::,_

, '-
.. --' -

_"
" .. _--' --- -
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'A�',ATOtIA;!� At21
�tJ�41'e:ti�útí�ü�tW,�el:égi:lft'�'�as'�priie: ¡Í'Ía'liv�d�eálth ..

¡llil140 year.s;wherof he affigne�tnefe reaf<;>fls:;6rfl he n",ev�� ea�

or dfunke'hIs �lt;fec�n�[y .henever eate�a.ny t�w food rthlf? ly.

bee ever carried �ome �w.eet perfumes with lit�., 3. LAOdf,ua;,

rhiatyrd, S cp�,lad�1phta�nowi<nowne<ot:lly �n th�rr n�mres &

4uines.Ofthefc,SarJ.u was the nrong(:fi:and'�wQen �Wasonce

�aken b� the-9'recia��,:!t'r�elgáVt; coml!land�met?t,that�v'e�y
day at dinner o�efpea:ktng aloud, ,{houIa fay� th�t the,�r�c¡�m
bad taken Sardu.. Such an order theFren�h pad III their Parlia

men�s 4tlr.in� tl:!etime1:'ha: Cslic« w�:S 1}ngtifl; :. and it �a�not
amiile,{f �� ufeJJ. the fame ctrltome;t1l1 tt be; agame recovered •

.
.

LJdia'�()ok�·'¡�s.na�e either from LJ4H! á N'�bre'Pa� .of�eat
¡owe�' ''!� from LHdthe.fourthfonn.e.�fSem. It begaJitob� a

kingdome fomewhat h�Qre the building ofll.fJf!le., nn.der oner.

Ardi¡;tt{,Jinedly defuend� fro�H�T�i¥l���I1�()"'Fhal,� wbQy
was once. Qu(�ne.of £Jdl1l :lbm afti�t��dKlngaame decaye�;{
and nOW wasjettored. : �' , "','\,r '::; :

, <:' {.'
" ,:"

...

� M, The Kings of.'L�, : ......
< -

3-;90' 1
. Artl�¡;HI 36.: "

.

.
'. .'" ,

.

3H6<�� rAltaflls14·" ':··':'>·�'1 ',,' 'o,' :' '��
324(5 3 MeloJ, .who:6veraa��i':ot'1�Q�Sat:�•.p,�:, -e

HH "4 rGa_�á-aufe:.r-,:w:ho' ihewl�g·.hl�wI�·naked to t?1t.�'J'_
. .wasby himfláine, who mar.rYing'hls wife . Iueéeeded hun

in his Kingdome. 11. Thewboleflory isrhis. Cll1Idaulet

.had �o,his wifea wGman<ofunp�rand�dbeaaty. And fup-
, :; �" poGngt,he�grea,t,fl�of �hij:happineífe'�: .: not co cqnfift fo

. muchin. bi�:ówne)tru.ltl0tlf as the notice whichothers

, might take ofit�drlténded toíhew'her in Naturesbravery
.

� to:GigCl�tbe maflerofhish�ards.9¡gej athr.fl: ditfwaáed

him JrQJ�caÍ1 3ttcmpt,fo fooI�íh _: blttfeeing no, perfwafton
. .could prevaile, n:o£ond'lf'CéndeeL)· W-henheha�fee�e tbe

,

naked Ql:leene';ánd was readyto de-part, CandlluleJ crye�
,',

,,(o�hil1)l Efta fide/iJ, GIger: which word the Qneene mar-

) Idng,.&.f�eing. the.backe of �pgt'�'}.s heelefúhechamber,'

,
thenext mor�irig. rent for, �im� , When bolding a. ponyard

:. .p;�er band,{he\galJ:e.liimtqi�: cnQice, > either'prefently to

be.nain�"or .elfe to ki llrhe King and take her to wife,with
-

>

- - -
.....

.the
.....

"

\)

..
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,'" : the kingdome t�r bet:,d�wrie.�e ma�� ch�ke 'of-this latter.._,. evtll,-and kIlled the faohlbtC*,tJaaule.r." ,":.. '

.

. 3269�.) 9ige¡ fubduedallloni",. 36
3 30) 6 -Ard_iq_¡.

.

,

33'43 1 Sadantn I1'. .: .
'

3357 8 Haliaéfe.r U. 49.
"

.' r., ,-

34°5, 9 Crtll� rhe laf] King of LJdii,fubdued. 'Doru,'arid u£.alM',after which viél:ories,he-was overcome by Cyrm Kin. ofPerfta: in \V�ich banell.a �onne ofCr.ttfm who had bee��dLlmbe from. his ,cradle,. feeing a fouldier fe,ady to kill his£�tber; íuddenly broke mto there words, R_'eJ,; eft. caVe n�'
>' ··Qcdd�.Afte��hia'ov�rthowandthe5aptiylti� of Crtt!HS j, one of rhe richeñ Kingsehat ever.was of'old ; Lydia Wasmade a Perjia_n province.A. M. H20.

The LJdianl after this rebelled.butbeing agaih� fubdüed .'()rür·b�re2lved.the!D,9faU.their horres bffervl.ce, d1fpóyled:'fh'etn'of
'

all' their armour ;and trained them u p in alhna 11Í1er dflüófe' �'ñd ,effe!llinate living:w�knjng by this méanes a .p�\\:�rrull J)a�iol!)"which before that time had not only maintained USQwn líber ...
,

ty�but awed all the Provinces ad joyning; '

·

'.
'

7 ..£ OL I S and M Y S I·A•. ,. r,
,

e ;
. On the North of LJdill is-.£ot I -S'f warred with tbe riv�r;
Cay&u.!. Thecbieferownes ar� 1 Merina,'" Hidra, r�rithro.Nigh Unto tl!i, Province: are both the M y, s 1 A_'S , the people',

'

whereof'were offo bafe acondiriom charit grew t(H� ádage;;to call a fellow of go wottb,.Mj/iórflm"'poj}rtf»us. The chief ci
ty w�s LAmpfacH,c�;w-her�,tbe heafU}t gCJd�rhlpllJ �as:w�tfhip,�_p��.!1n as beatllya manner and f-orme. "It isrecorded that-whenAlexander 'Ya� in Ajia.,heinterided utterly to raze rhis ci�y'ian&feeing Anaximenes, come to him, asan Embaífadoar: from the
Townejbadhim be ftl�nt" and {wore,unto him hewoulddeny.what{o,ever'he reqceíleds whereupon Anllxi:ftlJeñes intreatedlHm'tá,adl:roy the city, w hich for his oaths íake.hee could no,rdo, and ro La71Jpf�/1I at that time eícaped. 2:"Ci�¡CliJ. ,:1.;,

.

,�',_ 8 P H R y G I A-(�'H N O R.: .. : v.: ,>:
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AN AT()ltA�

Divine SCIlr»ltnder purpled yet with blond '

·OfGreeks andTrojans, which therein did die:

_

',pailoÜu gliíhing with his golden £loud;

And HcrmHl fweet,&c. as Sp�ncer in his F. Q...

'It was called Phr,gia from PI.JrJxHJ,fo.nnetoAth�m_fl! King of

![hebes J
who fly�ng.from the treacherous �lar�s of his mother

Ino,herefe�te4 hlmfelf�. Here are th7 mounta-ln�Tm()¡'u, and,

Id�J on which IaH: cp1ru {bemg by hrs fa ther PrMmHS expofed

to wild beaíls fury).�udge� the controveríie of �he_soiden ball,

_ unto "fmul, : reípeding neither the powerfoll riches of JlIno-.

Nor the divine wiíedome of PilI/lUi but tranfported with a fen

filall delight, farall in the end to.the whole' Country .. The chiefe

Cities are A�rimit¡flm,mentioned in the l¡thoftheAéls.z Tra

ja1iopolis, whofe name pr<?daime�h his. Founder. � Sigeum, the

haven rowne to TroJo And 4 llt-um, or TroJ; a f3ffiOUS towne ..

from the people whereof, all nations deGre to' fetch their origi-
�

tlall. The beauty ofit may be (as fome write)yet íeene in the rn-
'

ines,whícb with a kind ofrnajeílie enterraine the beholden the .

wals oflarge circuir, confiaing ofa black hard Ilene cut foure

fqúare; fome remnants ofthe Turrets w�ichfiood �n the wals,

and the fragments of great marble rombes and monuments of

/

curious workmaníhip. But cerrainely theíe are not the ruines of

that 1Iiu"" which was dellroyed by the Grecians: but another

of the fame name, built fome foure miles from the fituarion bf

the old by Lyfimllch!lJ,one ofAlexanders Captaines, who peo

pled it from theneighbouring Cities. Now concerning old /Ii.

, u,",and the fall thereof,take with you. this epítomatedflory.

A.M.
- The Kings and binary ofTrOI.

4

2487 I 'DardllnM, fonne to Cori;Ylhus, King of Corir¡th, ha

vingkílled his brother Iajius, fled into this Country, where

be built this Citie,calling it Dára@ia 3 I co

2;1 8· ,.a E.,¡'élh()nius 75.
-

- '"

e '�59; .; Tros,ttom whom. tile Countrej was named TroM,tbe
-

Citie Tr� ; a King, which by fupporring the unnaturall

melice of Saturne againfi his worthy fo:nne Ispiter J loft

his owne (anne Gan;medes: who being taken by (sliter,

'Y�o� eníigne was-the Eagle • Cis fái� tohave beene fnar-

"

.'.

-

'. ehed

I
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ehed up to heavenby anBagle 60. , �,

"

tft
i6S 3 4 I1m,who built the regall pallace. calle� 11illm 5'4: la
'707--) Leomedon, who new-budtTro}: whlch'afterward-

Hercules and the Grecians, jufily conceiving difpleafure
s

(: / gainil tb.e tn:acher.ous Ki_ng;twjce too�e and defaced: [¡Il�medonhirníelfe being flame the latter nme, 36¡
.

�143 6 PriamUJ, �ho reedified Troy; but giving: leave to hisfon Parid to raviíh Helena Wife to l!'fene�tlns �1ng of Spar ..

til,. forced the Greekss to renew their ancienr quarrelI: who
, '. after a ten yeares liege. forced the rowne , having 1011 of ,t

t��irQwnmen�60900,artd 66.�o�ooof�hem;A.M. 2783= el
- ío'as that ofavid may truly be inferred. '

r Jamfeges eft ubi Trojafuit, refccandaisfa!cé, .

Lflxuriat'PhrJgio fanguine pinguu humUl�
Corne fit for Iithesnow growes where Troy once nood
And the foyle"s fatted with the Phrygian blood.

'

Concerning the taking of this Towne, two things are confide..

.rable. Pírf], whether the Greclent in theíe ten yeares Iay conti-
J.

Dually before it, and itíeemes they did. not s burthar rather theyr-»; did beatup and downe.wafling the Countrey, and robbing the
Seas, for the firO: nine yeares.and in the tenth only laid a formalI

,--Jiege. This is the more probable.becauíe that in the tenth'yeare
ofthewarre, Prillm is recorded by Homer in the 3d of his lli44J
to hávefare on �. high tower; and learned ofHelen the names
& qualities ofthe greek Commanders: Which he could not be
thought ignorant of, if they bad for fo long together laine in'

\
, eye-reach. Secondly by what meanes the Towne was taken; & ,

.

. here we' finde a difference. For fame HiftoriansreU us, that
; �ntlU and AntefJor, betrayed it t.<? the enemy . but this Virgil "

could not brook, as prejudiciallto his vEnclU, whom he inten
ded to make the patteme ofacompleat Prince. Hee therefore
telleth usaf a wooden.horfee wherein divers ofthe Greek._Rrin-

'ces lay hidden.which by S¡�on)one of the Grecians,was brought
to Troy gates. and that the people deíirous ofrhar monument of '

the enemies flight, made a breach -in their walls , . that gate not

being high enough to receive it. That this fidion ofPirgil'
might be-grounded on híílory, ids tho�ght by fo'me, that 6 vhcr-../ t e
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. J11

beSÚAfJ gate, wherethe qreek!J entred..wastbepiélure ofa

r rgeand fi:arely horíesand by others.rhar the walls were barre

:ed by a wood�en enf?me called a borf«, as the ROfIJans in after

times u[ed a like engIne. called a Ramme. Neither of them is

much improbable:but with me they perfwade not the integrity

ofAntenor a�d U£neM.
.

•
.

-,
.

'

This Province together with V£otu, and partof L,dia. are

noW called caraujia,.from Cara/ui a !urk]fh Captain:' who af-
�

/

ter the death ofA!",d�nc the laíl Turkiíh Sultan ofthe Zel.uec_'

.cían Tribe .here ereéted � pettykingdome, long íince fwalIow� _

ed by the OttomanEmperours. '

..'

' ",

- ,'9 PHRye;IA MAJOR..
.

On the Eaí] fide of Phr]gi4 minor is PH R y G 1 Á MAjo 1\ ;

watred with the river SítngaritU & 0'JIIa'.(pu ·,this latter being

fo'called fiom'one tJM:ar/jaJ , who 1hiving with eApollo for

.

preheminence inMuíicke.was by him fleadrwhich fa�a: (fay the

, Poees) was fo lamented, that from the reares of the mourners

grew.this river. The chiefe tow�;s ar� 1 Gordian, the �eat of

{]orJuu,who from � plowman being raiíed and chofen King of

,

-

this1iingdome hplaced the furniture of his waine and Oxen, iD _

theTemple of ApotJo;tied-in fuch a knotjthat the Monarchic of

- the v�orld was promifed to him that could unty it.which when

. A!�xlI.nder had triedand could not undoe it, bee cut it with his

fword.z c)J1idteiúm,the feat ofMMdl [on to this Gordim J who

.beíng not alittle covetous.inrreated ofBeccbu«, that what ever

he touchea fhould be gold ¡which petition granted, hee Was al

-mofr-fiarved,· his very viduall turning into gold till he had re-
-

pealed his wifh.and afterward for preferring Pans pipe before

\ 4poOo'#J Harpe; his head was adorned with a comely paire of

AfIes cares, 3 AparJ?ia,4 C%ffe,where dwelt the Colo!fitt�J', to

whom S' Paillwrit one ofhis Epiflles, 5 Pefimu, where the

Goddeííe Cihtle beingworfhipped, was caned DeaPejinuncia;

The Romans were once told by an oracle, that they fhould be

Lords ofthe world.ifthey could get this Goddefle •. Hereupon

th,ey fend to the Phr]givtns to demand it. The PhrJgia1JJ wil·

ling to pleaíe a poeenrneighboer, efpecíally tbe\Romans being

-'1hdr countrimen, as defcended from' �nMJ and his trrojanJ- �

-, granted

/'

,
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granted theirjequef], and theGoddefféisfhiptfor R�me� Butbehold the unluckineñe offorrune.T he fhip, Goddeffe,and allmade aítand it� Tiúer-;neither could it be aga�n moved forwardby. force or HeIght .. It hapned rhatone Clá�dul a Vell.aU virgin,being fufpeéted ofineoniinéncie.ríed her glrdIeunt<llt;praying\the Goddeife, that if Ihe �erecM1�elefly fufpeéled, fue wouldfutfer the flup to goe forward, which was no _fooner faid than
grant�d:CI�ud¡Aby hergirdle drawing t�e tblpUp the {trearne

.
to Rome, where I leave the people wondring at the mIracle; as
they well might,

.

The PhrigianJ were by Pfamniticm Kmg ofU£gJptiaecoun •
.

ted theancientef] peopleet the world, & that forfooth on this
wife experiment. P/"mniticlU deíirous to know to whom the

-

e greareü antiquity ofright, belonged.caufed two .children to be
fhurup in a fold,wherethey were wckied by Coatsrall humane
companyjbeing.on a great penalty, prohibited to vifit them. All

.

_' the language which the children had learned of the Goats their
'>.

'

nurfes.was Bec:whicbwi,th the PhrigianJugnifying bread,and
'/ in no other t.ongue,as,üfeemeth.oearing anyfignification at all;.

gave the verdiél on theirfide, but as it appeares, the <other nari
ons ofthe worldnot yee1ding to this Ientence, by awricof Ad
melim ¡nqu¡�e.ndum, irnpannelíed a new Jury; wherein it was
pronounced, that S-Cytharum gensflmper erst antiquilfima. In
'this kingdome raigned Niobe, who preferred her íelfe before
Latona,had all her childrcnflainebetore her face, and (heeher
felfe wascurned into aflone, Herealforaigned'Tantallu, who
being rich, and 'wanting wit-to nfe llis profperirie, IS' fained to

/

fland inhell up to rhe,¿hinne in water, andnnder a free,whole
-apples touch his lips; yet buth the .one arid the other ,£lie from
.hím.Ofwhich thus ovu,

. < _

•.. riu, Tantate,nulltIJ .

Deprendunt-Nr aqu£,ljri,uh.imminet effugít tlr�.sr.
'Thou cana not.Tantalus.the waters taHe; .J

The tree hang'd over thee.dothflie as fail.
- This Country togeeber-wirh the other part ofLydia, was once

.

-rhe terntory of the AidiniátJ Kings, {o'called from Aidin, ano

ther Turkiíh Captaine¡ who after rhe deatb.Óf ,t1.1l1din£� p.ojfef;�
.

�

- _.,'

-
-

-

fed
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fed tbefe partnvit� �h.e title ofKing ; lo�g�fínce oyertnroWne

by-the ()ttotIJ'IIn Pamilíe,
.

_

-

.

.

10 _B I T H I N I A� _

. On the North fide ofthe Phryl)�:'r.is feated BITRI NU;W�

-tred with·the rivers Sangar�uJJ IAftaniHs •. 3 C'alpal.4 Pfollis, &
.

5 Gra�vicu� :
_
nigh unto W�lCh laít, Alex�nder obtained th�Jlrft

\1iéf:ory �gamll the Pcr¡;an/,� ofwhom hee flew 2000.0 .. Nigh

untO this,is mountSt� tftt, where PompeJovertbrewJtr{ithridll.tet

and TárnhJrla;,ne, W1th-8oooo� T",.tarianJ, encountreiLwith

'.BlÍj{l�e�, whof� �r�y confined of. sO?ooo. m:n) of which '0

2oóaoo-1ofl: theirlives that day: and roAJIl�lt, being taken,was

pendand .��rrie� �bOll t in a� iroll.e,age, againfi::whof�barres he
·

beat out his brames. The chiefe Townes are NIC(}medM, whofe'
.

name 'declares. its founder, 1 rphaf{(} where e/.E.foH1ap¡iu was

borne •. 3 Heracli«; 4 Nice where the fir.fl: generall Counéell .

wrs held Anno 314, tú which there: a{fembl�d 'jIg Bi�oPH()
.

beat downe the ArriA" herefie, Here was. alfó called auotber .

Councell by .rhe EmpreíTelrt'ne,<bút for a worfe end.for.in tbis

the lawfufneffe of making and worfhiping Images was dla-�.

bIifheda and that Y'erily :oy"many ftiba�ntiall .argumenrs, Joh" "

one o(the Legats of the Eaílerne Churches, -proved the, rna- �.

, tdug of Imageslawfu!J,becaufeGod {ayd,Let tu r»Ak.! man After

{Jf1r owne lImage; Klo:utld argument to overt hrow one of'Gods

CommandementsjS; yet it wasthere decreed.tbarehey ihould

be reverenced andadored in as ample and eious manner, as the

bleffedrand glorious Trinity, This Citie was the imperiell fear .

.of the Nic�"n KingsJth� lira ofwhich was Theoaorfu La¡,ariJ ..

who fled hírher from the Latinel, who had newly taken C()n� ,

. fJa'l#nop/e;'& bcgapthis Kíngdome, !tóntainingcB1th¡nid,�odl
.

P h';I.¿a'J ,LJdia,and r01l_ia.�
.

The fourth and Ian King was alío a
'

Tbco.dorf4s, who 19ft it to tMiehllcl Pal£oIogus. 5 Chalcedo", -

where the-fourth generall <,

Councell was aflembled by the com ..

mand ofrhe Empercnr Mllrtiant¡¡J to repell the herdic ofNe

ftorjlU,: in-this Councell were 5 fa Bífhops, 6 Prll!" orBtlr!",
buile

. by Prf4�4S King of BJthima;. which betrayed eA'nnilial,

wboñed to him for Iaccour. Fourth Z¡/;,j[a,where Ann¡/lil/ly
·cto buried, This Pr.�fll was a long time the feat ofthe Oitom�1J

-

_. ...
.

-

M 1!1
.. - �'..

,

Kings '

"
J..

I ..

-

,_

I
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'Kings, till lMalm"I't,the 6tH: beganne to keepe his re6deneAd' l . -, e atrumop et, -

_._

<

-

,....

II PONTUS. -

-

On the North·Eall o£1J}thinia, ,is P o N T U S ; watred with
� ,_

the riv.ers P a�_thu:s.,and E!ippi�J�Tbechiéfe !ownes are I TOfIJOJ,

to which Ov,d was banifhed, '_, ,.

" ClIl'mnarisEuxit1{pojitolltá/te1J4Tom;tas,
,

Qf!_ttrere meldft principiI ira jubú. -

.

r:

, My )Vrong�d ,PrillC'�s �íátb'Commands mee rCJ:ké--

Tomos, upon Euxinus left hand creeke, .

,

FPf whatcaufe this mofl: .excellent Poet was banifhed, iSlloty.et agreed on.
'. So�e f�y l:t was for the unlawfull f>!eafuresJwhich he coj eyed WI th JultáJ �uguftUJ daughter, who�,in hi&A'f!JOrtlm, - he celebrateth under the borrowed name of CorilllldOthers imagine.that he had Ieene A�(f4ft�J hi'mfeIfe unnatural:11 ufing the company of the (arne Tulitt, hlsdaughter;forwbichthe offended Prince banifhed him: to whicb,ié is thoug�t he al ..luded in the booke de triftihm ,where pe fayth� e»r aliquid'Vidi '

cur noxi« lamina foci? arc. Bur certaine �t is,' :thatwhatfoeve;�was the-true reatan o�his exile.the prerendedcauíe was,the la",'.feivíous and inflamarory bookes which hee had written, d"ar-�
,

se armlnai ; and this hee in divers places-of his workes acknów� rIedgeth, 2 ClaflCliopo/it •. 3' F/avl?po/!J: 4' Pjthiru, where éhri;':flllome lived in c:úle.¡ln this Countrey lived ,King lI;1íih,id'átflllcwho being once a friend �nd confederate With the.lllim"1J;I',,;took_) their part againft AriftonicHI ;. who would not content te the'.admiñion of the Romans into Pergamfll J_ .aecording to t�e win
� ofAtla/tU. Afterward; conceiving an ambitious hope .tcob ..

-taine.the Monarchíe of Afl4_;;'i:o'one riigltt,hee' plotted ana effe�éted the death ofall the .R�manSouldiersdifperfe-din Anatoliov.

being in number J sooó6 :. in like manner, as inafrer tirnesrheEnglijh,taughr perhaps.by this example; murdredall the Danuthen refident in En.�land ; "and the. 'Sicilidntj ·�a«acred all the -

FI'mch-inhabiting Sic;¡¡",as 'we forirlerly have declared. He diC,p�íte�¿dN;c()demej, tonne to Prllfitu, King'of BithitJii'; _ A:r�(i ...

bAr�a'WL'J, King of eappado,¡áiand 'P hi¡e1l!Q� King ()fPap'blllgo��¡�;oftheireftates:_bc(;aufe they pcrfiftedfa'ithhil tQilis enemies:r

..

t= ,

of

.
"

I,'
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of [lomt: Hee excited the qr�c¡AnJ t� rebell, and aIlure�all the!
'

lies, c"ceP.t_ Rh(}!!J, from their �bed.teqc� to the Romans. r- An-d

finally havmg diílurbed their vl�ones, and much fhaken th�k

cUate, for the ípace of40 yea�e� : be was with much adoe van

quHhed 'by the valout and felicity ofL.S}(/a, LuculluJ,& Pom- .

/

peJ the G�eat; thre� oft�� grearef] Soul�lers t�at ever the RD-',
-

�4n Emp!re kn�w. ,Yet dl� not the RDm,,� pUlfTa-n<;r (o much',

, pIucke downe his proud heart, as toe rebellion ofhis fon Phllr

?Jace'JjQ��in� himiwhich he no Cooner heard.but he would have

poy[oned h�felfe :.:buthaying forme.fll �o .�led hjs�body t�a

kinde of poylon aHalcd(which from his mventmg of ir.we noW

.

call t}f1;th.,.¡date) tharthe venomecould not worke uP<?uhim; ,

he flew hirníelíe, fie isJaid to have beene an excellent Scholler, /¡

and to have, Ipokenperfeétly the.languages oh 2 nations; 'After

bis'(kaJh the Romilnr ea(i�y reawe.red ihdrQwne, & made tnat

Kidgome,a Provinceoftheir Empire. _'
-

.

- U •
PAP HLAG O N I A. ,"

.

On the EalJ: fide ofPontUJ J is P It. P ij LAG o N I A ; fe cal.

JedfJ.:om Paphlago, Ion eo Phi'l3ttU: Watf2d with the riv-er PAr..,

,hmilll.The.chiefciryü!.Q1IJpeppólu,builc by' PompcJthc grese,

2 Si».ope farnousfor irsplenry ofbraífe, .lead, and other mine

rals. 3,T¿fJs,ofold a�olony of the4f-ile.f!Ans. 4 CitrlJJ, built &

named by Citorus the forme oft�atPhr1x'lI,of whom Phryg,iA'
rooke denomination. S ,flmifuJ a Iea-towne once, ofgreat fame"

110W called Simaro. tMithridatt"óf.whom wee but now fpake _

was rbis: Gountrvman by birth, who fon-batcauíe Co lóved'ie,

that he here kept"his refidence, & made theCicie of "Slnopc bis

_ ,reg91U fe�t.This little Country according to Maginu;s. was here
.

'(pfore the feat of4 different Nations, viz: I The Ti!Ja1'en-;, of.

w�qm ids íaid,thac,ithey never waged warreon any enet1?-y,but
.'. they faithfully certified them before-hand, ,ofthe,time &.plac;e

�of their fight_!'2 The He¡i'facomet�. 3 The ,MofJnleci,both which.

,

. were a people ro beaR:ly and Ihameleíle, thattbey ufed to per:' -e-,

forme the .worke ofgeneration in publique; not knowing that

'. Multlll-unt h..on'fhJfflétll,<Jf4.�fl4tlt tllrpfll fJi[H, J\nd 4 tbeH,lItt,;,

,

'

�to .w��ril t� 1i;rJel¡�f)I,as wee havealrcadf {ayd¡doe owerbeír

. �ngmall� .•
.

'.... ..'
.

,

'_ .

�-m�, �_ 1-3GA�

,
I
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13 CALLA,TIA,.
•. On the South fide of]>aphl.tgonill,is � � L,/L, A T I A;lo calleof the q�Nles, who herefplante� them�dves.under the Ieadindof Brmnus no the people of this Province did S. P'aHt dedic �,
ol),e ,o� his Epiíl:les. Tbe,chiefC�ties hereofar�.1 Gfltiü,or; [141:::poJi; •.

'2 AneFtI, (now �n'l.0un)fa�?os at rrns prefent for the,lnaklog ofchamletsjand m former t�mes for a S_ynode here hoI.�, den called SJnodu� Anc)rllna. 3 Pijius'a Towne ofgreat traE:fique. And -4 T_auifJm, where �here was a �razen.St4tH40f fIJpi...

ter, whore Temple wasa príviledged Sa�élua'ry •.

-,

.:•

¡he foy le is yery f:uitfull" ?UC above all HeJdeth tile tlonts .called Amethift.s, which are.íaidco preíerve the man that \Vea ..reth them from drunkcnnefle, & take namefrom R'pr,vllli7lNrIJ'and p.s,s.T,J.(io�}e"ri1J-!J which éommetlPfrom�s..3-vJ vinum.
. t

The principal! rivers are 1 Tion, and Halif. .�'
The people �ereof,w�re 9aut�J,o.nly inname rctéfiningJittfein them of their Anceflours valour. Foras the plants and,trees'lonfe much oftheir v'enuc! becfng tranfpI�nted il1t� another

',', Ioyle, fo there men lo� tI:-elr nature, c�urage; flrength,and �ar,"- din�R'e,.oeing we�keñe;d'by t<he MfianJ�leafUtes.:m(1 delicaciesJFor as TlillJ laitliJfór� man robe gQO� In �t�erpla¢es,fs noma-.• ftery;but in Aft._, to lead a temperate ltfc, IS indeed praifewor ..

thy; So-might one have raid to the gat/leJ, to be couragicusandpatient oftravell amongflthe rnounralns.was no whit to be ad ..

mired;but to have continued fo�midfi.the'delighrs of Afta$had. bin indeed meritorious, Ilut thefe.menwerefo farrefroni a«a:� .

I ling the Rom�mJ in the (;apitol"thar,tbey ló{l- their own country_to Man/illl a RfJ'In"" Generáll, During Which warre I find I1Ó
memorableaét;but that of the �:ings wife ChioM'era, who'b�ingbra Ccnturion'ravifhed, inrevenge cut offhis head;'& ptckn ..

'

ted it to' her husband DtjotlírHJ)whofe caufe TII/" plc:adetJJ'WaslKing of this Province. .
-

'. '

-

. 14 CAPPADOCIA� ,

, On the Eall fide ofqAUatill,is LeHco/jyi�',f)r C.APP'4DOClA}thepeeple whereofwere formerly accounred to:bce·ofa'.v,�.i'Y'poyfonousnature; ilifomuch rbar it is recorded; that,i[a tnake
did pite a eapp4aficill';1 the mans blQúd was pOieOR to rlié {íl�ke..,.�

..

_! � C'
• _oO.. -

--
-

_.....

oO

,�and
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Jnd killed him. The chiefe Cities are 1 E"�l"N"', fituate onthe

�ery confines of the greate� ArmeniA; for which caufe it IS the,

RtndevoH4 or plac� ?f n��etlog,for�ll the Turkjfo feuldiers.whé

there is any expedition m hand againfl the Per'fi4111 ;rand where

after the \yarres .or Iummer en�ed, they are allagaine difmilfed.

,efima,#a, whither the ,!urkJfo. Emperours continually uíe to

. / fend their elden fonnes, Imme�lat�y after their circumciíiom

whence they never returne agaIn; till the death of their fathers ..

3 Jr{IIz;.aea, called by Tiber;HI, N_eo·C4a�ea, �hen Sain� 7JAftl

Jjved,Who was the firfi: Author of Monaflicall lives, 4 SebllflillJ_

iL) which,when T�m"ei'¡lIine had taken it,he buried t 2000 men;

women, and children; infome few pits alive together. S NalGi

An:{,lIfJ1, whereofGy,C!9rJ NÁ:dan:c.enl4l was Biílioppe, 6 NJJfA_

where lived another qrtgw},caJled N)JJenus,brotber to S.8oft/",

and'l Tr4/'tfUl, or Trap,úna, the Imperiall feat of the Comnc

ni.Immediately after the Latines were poíleffed of theConftan

li¡'opol¡�.m Empire, A/ex;NI Comnenul, one of the blood regaJl,

with.drew hitníelfe to this Towne, and railed here á lJ(W Em ..

pire;c:oD�aining PrmtHs.(j"laeia,& Clfppllaocia: about theyeare

I%of. This Empire Ilourifhed -in all, proíperiry till the yeare

,1461 :, when Mabomet the great, tooke ítfrom Davia the Iaa

- Empercur, whofe name and progeny hee quite extinquiíhed,

, J-ne Armes of this fmall Empire were 01', an Eagle VolanrJ

- (ju/es.
' -

The chiefe rivers oftbis Country are, I IrÍJ,& 2 ThermoJo.lI.

Aboutthe banks of this rivet '[hermoao", dwelt the .Amll:t.oI1J,

fa calledeither tjl/flfo i�,ct&, becaufe they ufed to cut off their

, right pappes, that they aright not bee an ímpedimem to tbe'ir

, Hiooting : or from (t and P-iCrifinepane,beeaufethey ufed not to

"eat,bread.; or from Jp.d (ffv) becaufe they ufed to live together,
. _They were orig�naHy ofSeJlhill,& accompanied their husbanas

ro there parts, about the time of ché:S"1thianl'firfl: irruptions

iríto Aflll,inthe time ofSefoftrjJ K.of Egypt.The leaders ofthis

people into C,ippadoc;a,J were P{¡nos and Seo/PJth., two young

men ofa great houle, '#hom-a conerary faélion had banífhed,

They held � great nand over ,the Th,mi{eJrji, who inhabited

tthiuegiou,,' and the Nationsroand about t-bc(ll. At Ian they.
:Mm ¡'

,
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were by treac�ery aU murde�ed. But their wives no", doubIvexed.both with exile and wldo:vhood; & extremity ofgrieTeand feare;producing its ufuaU ef1:eét, deJperatnes: rEey fet unthe Conquerours.under the condud off4_mfcdo and Ma'rP;ft�� ...

&. nóronely overthrew them, bur alfo mfinItely _enIargedthei;Dominions.
.

-

_

' .

The eA¡rul�on Q!!een-es.
.

l{lllmpuio}fidl: Qüeenes ofrhe Am{l:J;,oNI, inCapp4doci4_ Mary�a •

2 Orters,
-

...., .

-3- tAntiopa,whofefi{1:ers#ippoliteand�lenalippe,cbanengedO
- Hercules and TheftHS �6fingle"'comba.re: and were at 1aft hard",

? Iy vanquifhed, to their etern�1I credirs.]
It Pentbefilelt" wh.? came with a tro?pe bfb�ave Viragoes, to

. the aid of Prism King of TroJ: íhee mvenred the battaile aXe- &; was at laft ílaine by Pjrrhes, íon to Achilles. Long afier n,;death.raigned Thalfjlris; who came to Ale�..al1cúr beino inHir..

tanIa, :and plainely told him {bee carne to bee his bedfellow.
- which donefhee returned.and at laf] by little and little thisNa�

tio� wa� cxtin�: They u(� in .maners,of .copubtion,to goe totheir treighbouring men tImc� m a yeare: !f they brought fOrth '

males, they f�11C them to -t�leIr fa�he!s! If females, they kept r-

shern, and trained them up In all diícipline. '

- The whole Countrey of Cappadoe';4, wasmadea-Rornan Pro,vinceafrer the death of AchelaflS lthe next foccefiour toArtP4rttal'Jts:- during-the Empire ofT,berim ..

.I'S' ,LyCAONJA.
.

¡ On the South of Cappadocia,is L Y.� '.t\p NI A,'warred withthe river Ljct«, In the South ef this Province where it confi- J
-

neth with LJcia,is the hill Chjm�ra.:in the top whereof, lyons'-
-
roared ¡ in the-middle, g�ats grazed; and ín the lower parr, fer- _

.

'.

penes lurked. Hence is ChifJItlra by the Poets fained to bee a
Monfrer.hav.ing.the head of a Lyon, the body of'a goat) and the �

-

raíle ofa ferpent.. )
.; r,

..-'
. �0'1l1e Chirnttrll jugo mediis inpartiblll 'birc¡,¡""

e

i: :; P'ellm & ora L'ft,�c"1ddllmStrpentu ha/Jrúaf.
-

�,J': C�im�,r:hctm�d�part§!rom a goat did take,
'Prom
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AN A T Ol I A. $19
- Prom Lyon. head andbrefl ; taile from a fnake.

1his mou!ltaine was m�de habitable by 1Jen�rophon, who is,

thérefore bine? to have killed the M?Ul1:er Ch¡in�r".l'he chief

Cities ate Icon,um_, once the regall feat of the A/Ildinc Sultan-so

, L;ftr� w�,ereT$moth) was b��ne; & w�erc PIlul & -1Jarnab"J

healing a enple, were by the blind �tbm�kes adored as Gods:

c�Uing .P "ut,Mer�u,J. ; al:d 11 arnllbal, 1I/�.t.< r. Hewíoever, not

long after, at the m_Pugatlon,of[o�e maliríous lé'¥J1u,they Ho

nea p�·ul)an.d call: tum out of the �lty,where he recovered.and

departedWltP BArnaGaJ, Aéh 14- J 9J!r/;c., -,
-

"

'

16 P I SID I A.
' _

s:

.

O¡1t�e Ha.n fide of Licani� is PI :S I D I A;whofe'Kitie.s-are

uA'ntiochia, mentioned in the 13 cf the Ail/,&there called for

dilUl1étiotl fake, 1nt;ochitt in PjJidi�. _

2 L;,/imi¡.l. TheiXople of

this Country bavlOgoffended CJrHs the brorber of Artaxerxel

.Mne-mo14,gave him good occafion t-O leavy an Army.pretending
revenge on tbem:but intending to clifpoffdTe hIS brother ofthe

, !(,.pan Monarchie. But TiJ]aphtrnes, Liefttnantfor�the King it,

.Aft;e�íeerng g�eat.cl' preparations t�enwere .íufficie.:r:t to �ppr��e
the weake pi.ftd,ansj made the Kíng a�quatntcd with h!s fui-Pl-
nons : who accórding�provided for refiflancc- , CJr� Army

confilled_ of'r �oob Grecians, & 10ooüoPerfians : the Kings for'...

ces were no fewer then 9,00000 figh,ting men. They met at <:U·'

naxtl not íarre from Babilol1,where CyrNJ loí] both the viél:ory
and bis me. The Gr.eciañr, who had made their fide good; and

Ilood in rearmes ofkonourable compofitiot1)being byTi/aphey
MeJ-betrayed ; loft the beO: of their company.-T.he reí] under the

conduét-of Xenophon, made a tafe r�,rteit home h d_efpight of
-

. 200000 mei, which followed at their heeles ..

'

This _Xenl)pf¡on�
_ was an agen�t in, and the hiítodao'of this �xpe,diti('n : by whofe

example the Spartans firi}, and atter rhern the <Mvtcedon;¡ln-J,

were t!Ílcouraged to �tempt theconque{l óf Ttrjia..

&7 ARMENIA MINOR.
/ 'Ea(twaidfrom 'P;fidiiJ,is A ,R ·M Ji N'I A M -, � o R'; which

b� fome� is thql;lght ,to he the Lan9 of iArarat.� on whofe m�oull"
tames. the Arke rdlcd: the R.e�mmts,ofwhlch,Iofepl;tlI1ayth,
;WCfC in his time to be {e_ene.• , The chide Towne is tMa-teXo,nll,'
'-

-

- '
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whore territory is abundant in Oile and Wine:

Afia being totally fubdued by the Perfia_m, Was not lon:gafcertake� fro� them by theqrt'cian/JU!lde� the profperousen6gn�ofVlél:onous�¡o:and�r. After hisditceaíe, the Empire bei
s

'divided among his Captaines, rAfia feJl to the £hare of r!An��gomll; whofe fon D�metriUJ fdfed on t�e Kingdome of Mile;:, don;a-:& leFt Afta'(ubdued by Se/t'ucm N,eaf3or;King ofS)ri¡¡ &rhe EaLt,be�l1g alfo one of Alexanden heíres. The fixe fr91U thiSe/eucus ,\�as Ant;ocfJHf, called t�e Great: who w�ging war'r:with yong Ptplom) Phi!opater,KlOg of Eg)pt�co'!ltnitted by his·father to the,prote,dion ofthe RfJ1nlln.J ; provo�edt�e Senateúf�ome to fend� SC�pto({hrnamed for. hIS Ajian vlélones) Afiatí.tus ,againft him: who compelled him to forfake Afift, which the'Romans preíenrly too�e in their poffeffions.. Ocher Q1-otivesthere were to caufe rhiswarre j as that Ant'Debus entertainedArmi[,al, being a proíefled enemy to the nate ofRome: that beedemanded refiit�tion of th� Citj� LJfimackia, po{feff�d bnheR ormlnJ : that he had cooke tnto Ius protection 7;hDa.J J a Princeof e/.£t�lid, revolted from the fervíce of t�eiI)late: butchieRythat the R0'!l4ns by the over.th.row ofa �mg (o potent, .migh�adde to their fame and Dominion, Under the Romans this Pro•.vince long contioued.till the THrk!s by little and little, wrc.fie_dit frómtbe Empire of Greece, and íubdued it to their c./J¡[ah!l�
Dmlin fuperfiicion.

-

- .

Thus much of An4iol¡,,�

OF SYRIA.

Sy R I lA hithon the Ean: Euphratcsj on-�he Wen the M�Jj�'
( terralU4nSea:on the South Paleftinc; and on the North, Ci-;
licia, and other pans of Af&/� eMinor.,

-

The inhabitants ofthis Counrrey are either cYUahY7t¡etans,or,
Cbrif/'i;,tns.Thefe latter aré fubdivided into the different S,ecrs of

- Melchies,raco/'itfJ,andMaronitwwhicb as in the maine points. they agree with theqreeke Church.ío in cerraíne other.they áre
repugnant to ir, The Jan ofthefe, viz�the tMaroníw, 'fire, onelytound in mount Li[,anm j fo much renowned.inholy Writ f.ot-

Its

------ ...�.. ,.-'---_ ... _�-===--
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jtS goodly C�d�rs: �h�irPatri�ch ¡salivares cal ted<jete,.: hee

hath unde.r his Jurlldl�hcn 9 Bllb�ps, and .r�fi<kth .comm,only
at 1'ripol!�_They beld �eretofore divers opmlons with the Gre

,i,n/ ¡but III the Pa pac Ie of e l,'!',nt. the, 8,tbey received the]lo

(fJ.n Re1.igion. They p-ollelfcd 1� this hilly Countrey many feat

tered V Illages, among.ft all \Vhich, foure �nely·m Syria fpeake

¡he sJriack; tongue. VIZ \ I Eden,. [mall VllIage� yet a Silbo!,s

See called by rhe Tllrkps, .Anchor'" . � Hatchetb. � Sherril/

wh�re the Patriarch olthefe Maronim fometimes refideth : &.

fourth Bolofa,or 'B lOll"'''' Theíe Maronjtes,thóogh they have ac

l<nowledged the. Popes [upremacie;y�t they maine n\lI t!rep.

tllrgie of,¡hé Gree'kpl. They tooke.tbls,name from one MII"an,

W ha is mentioned in the jir It á él: of theeo"JI "n�jnopoljútJI Coun

cell. The 'Iaiob ites are to called from Jacoblll S,rlll, \Vha líved

Anoo ; 3 o. Their opinions contrary to the Church of Cjretce &.

Rome, are 1 they acknC!wle�ge but oneWill, Nature,and Ope

r,atión in ehrift :. :I They iife Cireumcifion in both [exes :'3

They figne ¡licir childrenwitli the figue oftbe Crofle imprin-:

tettWitlraburning it'oo:4 Th�y affirme lingeIs to cónfifrofcwo

fubfl:ances,fire, and light. The Patriarch of this Sed-Is aíwayes

called IgmttiHS, he keepeth his refidence at Corami inMe(apr¡.

t�mj4. and is raid to ha" e 160000 Familie s 11 nder bis iur ¡r,uáí

on. .The Me/eliies are úlb) eél to the Patriareh ofA"iiDi:hia, ana

are-of the [arne 'tenets with the. Grecians; exceptitjg onely, that

they celebrate divine [:rv ice ás'I_oJe�II¡ Y on the_Saturday .asthe

Sund�y. 'They take their donomlnatlon from Meleh', which in
"

the S,r;4ck!, fignifieth a King:beeaufe in matters of, religion the

peoplefollo\ved the Emperóurs iojunél:ions: and weréofthe

Kings religion, as the fayingís. Here are alfo in the mounrai

nous parts of this Coul!trey betweene it and Armenia minor, a

.,ertaine people whom they call efirdl or eoorl/m def,ended,as

it is ¡bought, of the ancient Partb¡••I., Thele men \Vorlbip the

divdi,ana as themrelves<juqge, not without rearan. For God

-, (!bey fay ) is a good man;and will do no body harme : but the

diyellis a!<'navc,. a'nd- muí] be pleaíed lean: he hurt them.

, ,Tbe;i:hiéferiver.$�e Ellrhr"teI, which watring the Garden

of Ede)!�.hat-h liisfoun�aineitl the mountaines of Ar#JBn;a: and

,

�

funning,
/'--
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runni�g �y �ab!/�n; di(gorgeth it Ielfdnto the 'J>"fiáll -rea. �l,Orontu, which rifing about mount L,ya_mu; and vifitinwalls ofSelel4cia, gently £alureth the Mediterranean fea. g tñ�this Country is divided inro toree Provinccs,vjz:Ph�n¡ .
AIW I "I' d S ph .. -

CIIl� � a,(J·�)r,a. an. J IJro- �ntC"'� •.

I ,P H O E N I e I A.'
PH o E N I e 1 A lyeth South towards Canaan. The�hiefC"

.

ti�s ar� 1 �lo.lD1JI�¡1 or Á,rit, or Ac.on, famous f?r fo many chrttbatí ArmIes which have be[ieg�d H: and efpeclally there «u.eha,d the I &.8dwar_d the I .• "(hIS latterwas bere treacherouDwounded eyan inflddl, with a poyfo.o�d.kl1ife� whofe venom�could by no meanes bee ¡ffwaged, t1l1.hlS moa ,vertuo.!Js \vif(propofing herein a !pqfi rare example �fc.ójugalllove)fuékedoue rhe poyfón, -which her love made rweer t� her d,elicate pa ..Iar.And as for R;chttra,he grew Co feared and redo,ubtcd 31110ntheTN'�s, th�t whenrheír lialechildren 'began to cry; th��mothers wou!,d fay Moto tbem?pea�e, King Richar.d i.; C'ommii1g::and when their horfes ar.any,tlr:nc .fianed, th:y W{)�ld pur (purunto them , and fay, what).Ou !"de, tf()r« thmke l(znt_ Rickardis her«: 2 Sarepttfl, where Ella¡.( who !ra.d f:.OrmerJy Jived <inmountCannt'lnigh adjoyn!og) was faltai·ned in.a famine by awiddow; whofelonne he r.ukd from dearh, lSidon Ollce.a fa-
.

mous ei'ty,now contracted into a narrower <compatfe;is gover ..
. nee by the 8mi, or Prince.of the 7YrllfianJ.: who being the'off..

<,

{priog ofthe Chrillians, which undertbe cOr,<!ll£r ofGDd¡'r- D¡ of BIIII(}ine, defcended into tbefe parts i do [till maintaine 'their liberty againU the,Tm:k.ess though they hav.e in a manne�for.got their reIigioll;yct �o that they hat�not emb:ráced Mah4�meranilme,& are rather of.no faith,tlkll any.The white turbantrhey weare like the Tur�.',;drcumdfiontheyabhor;from wínezhey refraíne HOt',,& accounz it lawfullmofi unlaWfully,tomar_l'y wnb tbeir owne daughters. They are a people ve-ry War1jke�Hout, and reíolure , and have with great valour refitted eH the,actempt.s.and wars of the Tur�.ijJ; Sultans. The Counrry .whi�htbey polfeffe,is env ironed with the con fines ofloppa, above, .Ctt.
"

fA"UI and Paieftine.; and.within the rivers ofJorrJan & Orafites:!lretching,it felfe evento rheplaines o! lJl1m.dCo� T.bey .w:�r� in.
.
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-be tiU1e of ,Ar»_H_rath the 3'\ governed by � Emirlor Princes,

�t1e ófwbich was .Man. Ogli, ;Vho fo refol�tly reíiíied l�rf1,h¡m

B4{<I,A;1 5 35- :rlilS Man-qgt.,then kept hu Court &'rdidcnét;'.

atAl1ai'r¿'1!!'ajlrong pl��c hFuate ona hdI:& was of that wealth;

that hé>f\nt t? make hls.p�ace un.t,O the above-named Ihrahim,

¡10 Arcubu!¿s, so packs ofeAn�"ene �lkéS, & S 0000 Duckars.

At a feconq t!me bee prcfented 111m with SOOOD Duckars more,

,480 ArcubuléS, 1000 goats'.15 o <:amels,1 5 o Buffes, l.oon Oxen,

& 20Ó weathe_l';S. By chefe rích glf�s,w.ee ma� not � lude conje

élure at tJ!é revenue of the pr,:Cent Emir o�....
SJdon;�h_o fincerhe ,

yeafe .,600, ba�b reduced al�l(!!1: all the �ountr�s b�l?Dging
, once to' five Prmces, under hIS owne Bmpire: & contauung the

Townes and .t'err,it.ories of Ga?:"a�,Barltt)$ydon,TJre,Acrt, Sar-

I'I(of T¡b�rlM) lll�fe�t ofrefidenc�, JIi"",:!,,,th, e4��, Mount
-

rabor,e¡�¿Jfe,&c. Thlsp'refet1t E.m�" by nae Faccard',ne,was not

long Hoce driven out ofhis
.

.countryJ5y th� Turke, & forced to

fiye to Florence: but he agame recovered his owne, laid liege to

1)vama{cNS, and caufed a r�otable rebellion In Afi�,not yet quen

ched. 4 TJre,famous for her purples,,& divers colonies diíper

fed over all the world, by her Citizens. Here was once a Kling ...

dome of great amiquity,,& Iong cóntinuancee Themoílfamous

of her Kiqgs were Hyr.?t1J ill a nrh.'t bond & confederacy with

Sa/omon;&' Pigmaleonthe brother'of Dido,who buntCarthag� ..

Thisgave way to-the PerJian Monarcl�y;& after the overthrow

ofDories, was b.eléagllered by Alexander: who with great ex

'pence of men & money :,together with extraordinary labour &

loyle,atlalf rooke it. this renslitionof tbe! Towne w�s-Jivined

by.rhe, Soi.nhfayers vrihiGb followed the_campeofvA/!xander�
,

, uponadte�m:, which �ee not l�ngbefQre hade, -�O! dreaming
that he had diíported himfelfe witb fatyt'es ; the diviners onely

making of one word tWO; found t at �a.wpo) was no more then

2stT��o?--,that.is Tua,T,;I'�; and ithapnedaccordingÍy.lt isnow

under. the Emir. ofthe: q)r#fians .This Country aboundeth with

whear"hony :t9ylé,'illld balme r the lower partwhc:reo£ was the

feat oCeA,/her,o'fwbomlV!01fos prophec�edfDeUt. 33·2i· That

hee fo'fi'ftJd dip hisfQ.o:t_in -OJ/e. �:;i. ' �
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2 COELO-SYRrA�
.

.' Tbe Iecond Province of SJriil is, e OE LO. S y R I A.w.hoc. ch!efe Cities ar,e 1 Hieropo{ü I fam<:>us for th�' Te�ple a;d Wo��
_ flup ofthe Syr�ang()Jdejfc: the rrickes �nd Jugghngs,Rf\VhofePrieíis to deceive the filly people,who hit to fee,tn¡¡y find themabundantly defcríbed in the MctMfJorphoji,s of . rApU/eiNs : th�t"dati�n wber�f feemet� to be a difcourfe of the .tricks ofleger�demaine, which the Friers.and Pardoners at this day uíe in thePapacié. 3 CZJ",,!aftll! fo ptea�antly fitL1at�, that t�e I.mpoa;r

-

/' 'MiIholfJtt would never enter Ipt.O It; �c:aqng(as hounlelfe ufed
r- to fay)lefl: beeíng ravífhed WIth the meff�\bl: plcarures ofthe

place.he Ihould for�et the �Qfind(e¡¡ á�out W h�c,b be Was fenr,&
, make-,this Towae his Paradiíe.For It IS, feared 10 a very fruitfuU£0 y ICjbearing grapes all the yeare,& �i�t roun� about with moncurious and odoriferous gardens. ThIS cowne is famous for her
Pounders, being Ah,ahilrIJl fervauts.for the tombe ofZach¡1lri.
M.; and for the converfion ofPau.l who here fi-rll: preached the-

GofpelJ, and ícaped the filares of his Enemies, being letdowne .

.the walls of the houíe by abasket, The S,riall Kings mentioned
. in the Bible, were ofthis SJ!id� a� 73ellhltd"a &C4

r:

'SY R o-r H·OENI€'I A.
,
The third Province is S y -It o. PH OE N I,C I A, whore chief€itiesarcIBeritHI a famous Msrt-towne formerly cailed Jetli4

'

Fie/ixJ\ and now Jlaruu¿; nigh unto which, S. George is íáid to
, "'. have delivered the'KifJgs<1aug.hter by killing of the Dragon. In

memory ofwhichexpJoir,therewas a' caflle & an oratory built
inthe lame places. andconfecrared to S. George J. by whofe name

zhevaíley adjoyningis yet called, % Altppo � ío calleo of tAlep').
cW hich lignifieth milke,which here is in great plenty. It is called'

\.' :in rheScriptures Aratn 6olnrb.2' Sam .. 8;3 e' 'This town is famous
) for a wonderfcll confluence of marchantsfr.om all parts, who/

come hither ro traffique. ao Rip/is. 4 Tripoli" fo called becaufe
o

it bath beene thrice. built. 5 .eAntiochiJt, buil� .and named by'Antiochr.u her Founder. Two things doththisCity glory io;firfi
,that íhee is the Metropolis of all á)ria;&therefore Hadrian:be
-ingoffended with the-Citizens bereo..f. intendedro.havc-I-e.Rarated Ph�ni,iA from �lria; NafJt ..civ_itlltHm "'JetTOpo/iJ eÁmio ..

,
.
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ihld Jic.í;ttl�,«(ayth Gaflicllmis. -) ?econdly! �e¿aure the Difci�
leS of J E S U s were here firft called Chríf!..ans j � peopleby

ihe f1eath�n ío hated, t�at they ceáfed not to malice and Ilander

them contmually_: as men that at their devput meetings devou

red infants, and had carnal,l company Wlt� their motbers:and

fi{ee.rs. Am�ng therefi. �tt�ltH,.r h_ath fhot.hlsf<?olesbolr, c,alling

them,. hormnrs pc�fl�g'tI4 ,�vifosJ ct noviffimll eXI"'.pla meritas,

yet this ddamatlOn notwlthnandmg, they grew 11140 yeares

to that nun1b'er ,that they werc a t.errour to t�eir enc.rqies : who

(uggeftcdhy t�at old enemy .ofpiety, theDive If,gnevoufly af

flided them.wl�h reune ge,neraUperfetutlonsunder �be Empe

rOÜfS�l N�ro, A�. 6_1;?, Dom;tiantú,An.96?3TrajanHI:Ánlro�
100;4 c.:JtttfrcHt AntrntJÍnus, An. 167; 5 Se.ver/u, An.l9s;6!l1"4"'·

xim¿�fls)Anno �3n7 Decius,An. 2;0;8 Valer;AnfJJ, Anno '�5·9;9

Au.reliant4sJAnno 3'78;J,o Diocleftamu,Antlo 293··Thd�perre'

cudol1s were focrgell, that S.Hierome wrjteth in one of his E.:.

pif1:les, that .�or every d'ay in th�,y�are there. were m�rthered
. sooo, exceptmg only. the l,day ofJa�llI,r]. Bu�ratJguu mart)

'rHn:;,(eme_n &ccl�ftft: a�d tins,httIegral�e,oft¡lunard. fe�d�pbn- ,

'ted by Gods owne hand, 31ldwatred W1Jh the1?loud offo�many

holy men, grew 'fo great ''a_t,reé thatit difperfed its' branebes

,through every-Province & Citie of the world.NeitHer was the

. Imperi,allan�ies_"without a won.a.e�fullnu.m?er oftl.ié;as app�a-
-

red whé_IulumtheRt-nnegau·hav.tqg vomited.out hls loule wah

a Vlcifli íand�m (; a lUee;tbey e leéted Jovinia:rJlI! Emperor, wit h

.

this joyhiU acdamation. £hriftia¡;; omnesfunt. But Cot1fanti"c

the GrC:3Q1Qt an end to all_the£epcrfecutions;& embrace.d him.. ,

Ieífe the Chrifiian Faithon this o�cafiop� "At the fame rime that :-

.

Co:nj4-nti'iJlt W3S appoit1t;�d EmperOl,lr in 'Britt�ine;c5tt'(/,:úntfUl- .

,

wets by rhe ��r:xto�ian fouldiers cpofe_!l;a� R,ome;.�' L,HiJ!HS no-
.

, m�nat�dfucceílóJlfby. Maximin-us.' Agaillfi there, (Jonfhtntme

.marching,and'being in his rninde fomewhat penfive, be caft his

ey�s up to Hea�en;� where hefaw inthe skye a lightfo'me pil-
-

larin torp1e,of..a Cr_o[e; wherein Were ingrav.en there words,

Ilv�1h�t).vt�rtI)'ifl,hoq-vi,,-n.t:e l _Jihe night following¡ our Saviour ap

¡�p.e�re�Jo__hill).ina:.,tfiºnf e9,mmand'ingnim to beare the ,figure
\Qftbat ·C,fo{leon"·l}lS'ifhndard, andhee Ihould overcome his
'.

"

.

\_
. " '.' :' enemies

e

II
'"
..

.

/
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�ncll_1ies. _ OonJlant�n, obeyeth the viíion.and is accor�i�gJy -r,él'orlous. After thl� hee not onely favo.u�cd the ChriflulnJ, bUtbecame one of that �?'y profe1li?n.TblS IS the fiory,accordinto SfJC1'ates Scholaftwll, who wnres thaethe fame fiandard w
g

Inhísrime refervedín the Emperourspallace, BlIt Zo-t.imus;sHeathen hifiorianJpar.tlyupon malic�,to:he Ch,.¡gianl ingelle�rall,&'partly on 'a ¡rar�lc_uJar �rud�e rorhis Empcr�tlr.;of w�Olll. he never Ipeaketh well-:. delivereth the ca�[e-of�Js converfiollfarre otherwiíe.. Que-fr�onlea:e hee was a g.reat 111firument of(Jpds glory'; in w�ore t�me God gave {udllLlcuafe t?hisGo.fpell, that at IdI it got the upper-hand o,f-H(I/,t�emrme. And
-,

here flourifhed, till �be fins of the pe�ple provoked Go¿ ,tó �e.
�'. move his Candle.. ihckefrom ehofe placesh�leave them as apreytonlisbeleevers3nd Idolaters... .

: In SJ7:Utolfo wasehe Towne and Province of PAL M y R .4famous in that it wasunder thegoverntnentúfZen86ia,; a wo�
man offuch worth, .. that ihee. was �ounte� wort'fly the purple. roabe, and to Iland In Op�ofitl0n With (jll/heneu f?r the Empire.of the world .•.She {�ay"ed t�ef� �an�rne,rart� dtl.rlOg the,raigne '

,

ófqtfflim/ll, Cla�dlll�,�nt'_I'UJ"alJd 4#�ell�n:\�h� takmg,her�. priíoner, led her 10 tfltuuph through Rome, ztd lit ea JPecie nihil/

un9'Mm ef[.kpo�pa.�UiuJ, í.ayth 'Tr�6e-JlilU PO('¡(}I ,.,'

The S,r;arJl are called rn the BIble ArawJltn, who Were anobfcure people fubjeét to theP.erjian-J, and fubdued "by Alexan ..aerthe Great s after whoíe death, this Coumrcy,togerher'With
PQ-rf!_a, & other ancíem Provinces" feU to the Ihare of Sele!lCU6
�Niúinor; a man firangely prefcrrt�_. Por beiogatthe firfi,Go ..

,
vernour of ChAl¡Jtl4 only J be was forced to leave BatJI,'fI�, and

- forfake his Province for feare ,of Antigomu, then dreadfull toall the M4cedimilln €_a,etaines; .andro Bye into �g1Pt, wherebee became Pt%mies .Admirall. Alter; Ptolom;e fightinga
_ pitched field with CJ;JemetrjIlJ, fon to Antigonus, tookeSe/�gCUJwith him rand having wonne the batraile, gave him aide and Ii•.

cence to recover his former governmenr, SelelJCJII wel.belovea-

.of the people, Ioone made himfeJf� inaRer.,notofChlllaer4;onIy,:·hut ofall the Perfilln Provinces beyond Ellphrate.f: & not longafrer(bew¡feconded byhis goodfriend P�olonNe� CII!fllnJerí&
• \,'

'

-
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i (£fJ1d�hHI)�e en.coúntred �ntigM.'"I,at 1p(1II in Cmcu:wbere

j'ntigo"e¡S hlm1elfe was �alOe,& hIS wholearmy routed. This

�jé1ory maqe Se/etlCl4J Lord �f'a1l4ftal from 'whence,pailing
el' intO E�ropeJ hee vanqutfhed and flew ,LJJimllChH,l: feav.el1

.OYonethS aíter which viétory, he was Ilaine by Pt._%m) Cerall
t11

who£� patron andproteélor h_e was: being yetthe'laft fat-

���r of �ll. Alexan�ers p'd�lces, and th� onely �otf�0l!r,of.aU
-rhe DOlIUnlOns which his ma��r �ad,,�either by inheritance, or'

nqueflo- ·8gJPt excepted. HIS íucceflóurs although they Were

L�rds of all AJjte, yet fince in SJria they. kept their refid��.ce7
were C01l10lr:n1y called King� of�Jr;a • .-

.

'
'.

. ':(he Kmgs of.SJ"t�,. . •

"_

�A �A'
¡, _'

,6;4-> ,I SeleucHI:' NicifnO,.
,

over 1I1tlclti as-alío
;J

31 /

; did �
-

368) 2 Ant;ocheu, SoW' _f�04' 10 tJJcrI{.etritJJ Solor'

19
-: by his

_ Captaines
310f 3 "Antiochlll _ The,oJ

'

',Níchan_or: and WáS �
.

_"
,

" 1; .hee beganne the \ depofed by' ,'/ •

. ",' teoioús war with 3814
.

h 'A/exinaer,a fained

.,

e, Bopt. '

.

.' ¡'
íonne of 'Antioch,iI,

;71'9 4 SéleHc#JS {a!Jiv¡c� _ .: Eupater� S.
.'

, : '�)g. :. .', '3819 '12 ,Demetruu NiMnor

3739:"; r"9r/ellcUI
.

C�r�túj1-u " ,,'

.

2._

.
' 3�".

/ ;821. 13 Ant;ochNt Std.,tt/�
_ :3742. 6 Ant;ochHI- UUag. " �J Ilaine by

.

,

,

./" 36.é:hee loíb Afia, 382+ ·14 Triphon the ufar-

f .and.. plagued lIS-" '; ': per. 3' -

-. aea. ' ..�""( .:
\

3b" 15'- ,Antlochss P�NJ('2;
371:8 '_,,'7, Sele"e. Philoe4t�r" ;wh�, being ,in war.B

, "" 'H." " agamll:theP4rth, ..

'3790 8 Antioch/II Ep;ph_�n. anI, was qifpotfef..
/

'.

.

V ;:. the fcourge of the" fed by _..' .' :

�
<

,.: Ii': :7ewest'!.:-. ,.�_, " 383s) 16' IDemttr;ul Nita..

"3ISC)2' , 9 � Antioch1J�fiHpíS�er" .: ;, '11'01' :. who for bis

•.
1 whofe ,� . Captaine ;

. cruelty was, depo-
'- LJP�/" -tyra�n�z�d fed by .

8
...... 3 4�

\,

..
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3843 :,17. A'e��na¡r Zelm:�

--

19-'na;_allEgyptian of -3874> If) Seleucu� & 4. ..
meane birth: 2. -; �_t ',orb Cy�icenuj.

Nt, ..

� 384) 18 Ant;ocku� (jriphuJ..> . 2;0 Ph;¡ip� & D:I1Ze ..

,

:trif/4 During.the raIgo of the(� Kings, cW111 �ars bad devouredall the bloud royall of Selellcf/U. 38�1":1 TI.franes King óf 4r..'flJe�¡a,the Seleflcid4n llocke thus fadm,g� was.choíeo",& efhbli ..

'

fhed King of SJria!· &..w� � the moil potent KIn� of é�js COIlO ..

-

t-ry;aftc:r the death 0-£ Antlochlll M4��UI: as b�Il'Jg KmgofthL ,�}rí4i,by eleétioo;ofe.A'rmtnia! by lucc_e11!0n ; of �td;� an� -

-

Ujflrltl; by conqu�n ; arrd:havmg a fup�9ntende�.cle Over the'Parthia"s. PrefummgQfi,OlS firengtb,rhe Iideth WIth �Itbr¡'dates( whofe aaughier be had marri�d�agaipnthe Roma-ni; and.

js vanquífhed by- LrJcull.JiI: whe wlt-nthe lotfe of five Roma;',
,

onely, and tbe wounds.ofan Im�dred;isreported to naveflain '
,

_�, ()fhisenef1liesabovelooooomen. Finá!ly., bcing'againe broke� ,

-

& vanquiíhed byLllc�Ortl,he yeeldedhun{�Ueto�oljJpq;(wpo.being al?£ol.nte'd LHc-tI/l1J! fucce{f�u:,. depr�ved hun of the �o.• nour of en¿hñg that war j ) 8¡, reraenng to htmfelfe �rmeni", &M¡dia only "be-left, all SJ"ia tot�lRpmanJ, l1avillg,raigned 18yeares. The.goverf1J.11ent of chIS Coqnrrey Ut�der there Ilew
..L_?rq.s, I was acc-ou�lted to be one �f the' greatefi hOl�ou.rs of tile

..EmPlre: the Prefeét he(t!ofbavlllg almofi regaIl)unídiélioll
over all the regiOl'lSOR*is lideéNphrates;witb a fuperin'tenden.
.ej.over egypt. Njgert'he concurrenr 9fSeveruI r, was Perfed- ñ�re:So alfo wasCaffi!l.s S)rHljWnO being a native ofthis COiln_
trey,'& welbeloved by�reaíon ,of bis moderare & pJauliblede-

:
. meanour-, had alrnoíl tumbled M.. -,ANlonif¡i-out of his Tbrone, .

:

-

OtH'hfS occaúon>Ít wªs enad'ed by the Senat.c,that no ·manh�·re.
- 'after Ihould haveanj militar or Jegallcommand in the Province,where bee was borne. .Leíl perhaps fupportedby the naturall

propeníion ofthe people, to one of their owne Natio.n;& hart
ned by the powerablenefíe of his/fiends: he might appropriate /tharto himíe fe whidrwaseú.mmon to tbe�enate & people �fJ!._(Jme� From the Ram'lni this Pro,vjnceJ��aleftine(as_wdhali _

prcfcndy_lliew you) were extorted by the SaraCt1u.
.

'

,

,�"/-' -Ó,
- '. _. , •• 'Thus<mtlch_ofSJrjlt�-
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PA
1;]; s:r 1l(J; hath on the Eaft, Pale.ftine ;' on the Well, the

-fl{ditcrr_ancan f�a:on the .Nor ,it is bounded with Phceni.

cia' on the-South,wlth Ara!"a. .: . -'

'

his'country was firfl called <the land of Cdtnaanjfrom Cap,,

an t_be Con ofc�am:Secondly, th� land 0fPromife,be�aufe the

Lord had pr�mtred It to �!Jraham and hIS feed, thi.rdly J /.fracl,

ofthe lfrllebtcs,fo called from 1acoh,who wasfurnamed ¡frael;

fourthly,tu1£a,[rom th: �e�es,or people of�he !�¡�cofJud4, '

fifdy, pa!eJhi!c'9�afi P hr,/ift'rn,the land of �he Phlliflmej.;, .. 3lPO'" •

tent Nanon here1n;a�J now fixtly the H�ly Land,be.cauf�he;re�.;

in was wrought the worke.ofour falvarjon. .'
'" .

"
...

It is 6tuated' betweene the third and fourth climates.the lon-.-�

gellday being 14 honres and a quarter.It isin length 200 miles,"

& not above 5'0 ia breach; yet of that íalubrity of aire.and f(r.
_

rilityoffoyleJl?wingwith milke and hcney, �that, before the

comming ofthe ¡¡r¿fe/ites, .ie maintained �o Kings; and afeer-"

ward, the two potentkíngdomesoí ¡frAel�ndJuda: in which

DavId numbred onemillion. and 300000 figÍ1ting men,
. beftdes '

them ofthe Tribe ofBenjllmin and Leoi« -.
.

,

.-

The people hereofwere.ofa middle nature J �rong of body, _

�

unconüane andrefolute i. and are now accounted a perjurious

vagabond nation,and great uíiirers. .Their Religion in its purity'

was firfhaught by divine inípiration, afterward publiíhed by

thérwo Tables ofrhe Law at Mount Sinai : but nowrhey have

added_their owne inventions, giving_as much credit to.the
.

Tat-- .,

" Í'1IHd, as to-the Scriptures ..They wereofj forts orfeétsjl 'lewes.

2 Samarifan-s.,� Profelites. The tlrll: were of the natarall lan-
·

guage.and �rigi�all of the.Tribes·: the fecond \-\Tere. fuch as Sal� ,

. mana¡(er placed 111 Samarsa,from whence they earned-the Ifr�-
· eliteJ�captives;they-retáined only the five bookesofMo[es:t�e

·
third were fuch as came from other countries to learne the Ro

ligion ofthe Ioves, They were íabdivided alfo into other feas,

: as Pharifei:SltdNCCS, Effeni,& Serihes,e,r.c. Ofthefe,the Scribel

e

are reíembledto the Caneniíls intheChtircnofRome: and are

. thollghno'qavereceiyed th�t\1ame, abourrberime that David

· divided the Levitcs into certaine Clafles or Formes.Their office

.�. �,as dQg.ble$ I to read & expound the Lawin the Temple & Sy-
,

. '�'.� � .

.

, ,-�, N n'
...

nagogúe:
"">,

.

,
r: I .
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nagogue : and 2 to execute the office Qf aJudge, in endinO' andcompofing adions.v Tbe £Jfeni 'ar.� fo ca�led from tAfá� thatis,fat'cre, becauíe t�er wrought W1t� th�lr hands. They livedtogetl�r, 'aut were, U1 Colíedges, and m everyone had their?{!-�tJ:o�,or Chappell f()r�hei�dev6ti9n.A!1 their �{htestheyin ..Joyed 111 common,

.

and received 'no l�a� llltO.t,helf f�llow£hip,un1efl'e h€ would give all that he had loto their Treaíury, � not"chen neither.under a-three yeares probatiónerfhip. The Saddu •

.eel dcrl¥e.'tneir.nameeither¡from S"doc,. who isfaid to haveH�vedaboubtbe time df .Illexander the Great, and to be the au...

/ thor ofrhe feéh or �rom Sedee; whichfignifieth juílice .. They.beleeved not the being ofAngels or ípirits, .the refurreéhon ofthe body- and that there was a Holy Ghcíl.rhey credited not.rhey rec�iv,ed only the! 'p.c·1}tateuch ,aIjet i� many ��h,e� t�ings a�
.: greed. with the Samar'�,tánl' : The P,\harlfles owe their name toPharcsiwhich figriifieth both interpre-tari. andfopar-are;ashcingboth interpreters �f the Law, ,.& Ieparatiíls f('-om the .ref] of thelewifh Church.They held the ,contráry opinion to the Sadduces,and betides the Rtnttttetlch;, orfive bookes of tJUofos, adhered---

alío !ln�o T.rad�iio,ns.l1b¢y denYea.�lf6 �hc facred Trinity ;/theyIlé�� the fulfillIng of the Law-to confi{{ m the.ontward'ceremo•.nies ; they relied moreon theis owne merirs, than Gods mercie,. . they attributed moa things to deíliny, and refaíed cornmetce
with publicans and lInt1ers. Their philaéleric.r were broadfcrolls pf parchment :O'o'l;1'nd about-their heads, wherein werewritten the J o Ccmmandemenrs, vainly Co interpreting rharof
Deuter.'iap.6.ver[.8.movebunf-ur f-uperoeuloJ t.uOJ�,' ,;

<.
.:

The chiefe rivers of this €ouiltrey are Cedro», and % Jord¡m,. this latter ariGng out of'Mount :Libamu, and having run a .longcourfe in a narrow channell, firfr augmenreth his-bed in the fea
or lake ofG;ttUeejthen,again the waters are contraéted.till the]Íexpatiate théfelves in the fea ofTiberilll,or G-enf�a1eth� &, raIt·
-Iy,. finifheth hiscourfe in the Deadfoa',a.foo which hath no in ..

.tercoutíe with the Ocean: a íea.becauíe íalt, dead,becaufe no Ji .. ,

ving creaturecan endure. its/bituminous favour; from abcndarceof :whfdí matter, it is aIfg called Lecus Afp'haltit��. Nigh u�to .this'Iea once flood the famous Cities'ofSQdom and 'g0'l'florr'lth, :.
.
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aeftroyed with fire fr<?ill he�ven:and now tber� groweth a tree

whofe .apples exceeding faire to fight, moulder awayto no

thingas £o<me as touched, as �e rea.d !n SolinlJl. - .

.

Jhis countrey hath hacl(�hve.rs,dlVlíions; at firft into the fe......

qerall Nationsot the 4m·oritcs,Pere.:7iLf!'fJ'I,Phi/ijlinu;&-c,' After

the conqúeO:.ofthefe p�ople)it wasd�vided betweene the peo ..

pie of1[rael mto 13 Tribes, as.the Tribe.of Tuda, Benjll�iñ, E- /

,

pkraim,Ó·c. WhenJer�6Mm ha� madethat great �reach¡in the

¡(ingdo�e of !£?avs,d, �t was divided mto',the Kingdomes of

l#dahiand ¡frite!; ofWhICh,the former contained onely the two,

Tribes ofluda and BenjAmin:�he latter-the other ten.When the

J(rae¡ite� were tranfported into AjJjriai and other ,inhabitants

rent hither, theíe pew commers were from Samaria) the chiefe

CideQfthtir Province.named Samar.itans: & when therrten·óf--.v ...J •

Itlda;�l:1roed born the¡captivity�qfg)�6J/on, then began they, ':,

.

tirfho be called lewes; At that ti'lpe'thewhokCountfy'felhtp'-
'V

on that diviíion which it ílill retaineth, vii: into the fouré Pro ..

visees ofGalilea, ludi£a,ldumttVl,ánd Samaria.
--

.1 GALILEA. <. ,

,� ÚU.I·LEA is the moll .Northesne parf; ofP�/eft¡ne r.and is

"divided into the Higher'3.od l.owe.r .. ,��l1ehigherOalilie�i8 alfo -,

called galileagent�Hm, either becauíe it,is betweene the reítof ,

-

the HolY·/and, and the Gentiles ; or elíe becauíe it was by King
SIJ1�mo� given to. Hiram King ofrir_e•.

It contained the Tr�b�s
dfA/ber.í NlIpbtali, and a part of the Tribe of.Dan r. ��he ehiefe

.
(;ities oft�Tribéof4foei;wQere J' �cho';•. �1)rc. 3: Sidon_-.

-

.. 4 SarepM; all which 'we have before mentioned in OUl} deícrip- .

}

tion·oEPhemicia. 5 �phek � whore wall falling downe flew .

-

'27,000 of Be�hadarlhisSot11díers; after 10000 ofthem had been

lh�oé by -Ah4b�,", ltcafoaI41�the·.birtl1,.:ptáce Qflehu,Ofi:c.hocanan,

. ,on�of the threel�d!ic;ic)Us in �heiCii:it(of�J-CMfo¡pm,Ja� tb¢ liege
_ "ófit.by Tits«, In the�,.tibe ofN¡p'htt¡tlJm thc'pridcipall townes

,

al:,e'antl were lahin s where the --2 4- �iog.s' met to give battell to

lo./bH4: .,to the�Kia1g ,of this rowne alfo:W1J.S'SiferA Lieutenanr J

,wh��va� o�ler�hrdwne by c:l?-eh"r4�afiH paine by bici. It was ál-

'f�hUe,UfR'�r.:. ; ra.J,C;Jpernaum;{ f�a�d� on the influxe·of!o,dlm
" . .into tZhe!,�Iea�bfGd!ie} fo ,.Q£t€n mentioned in the $c.riptures.

�.
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';:(innéret�� c.aIled afterward Geneforcth �. whence the lake or(ea ofGalt'le�lscaU�dthe lake o£C¡enefareth. Thre the childre.of'1Jan were here In part fe�ted;ís eaíily proved our of lofl;u·n,t:ne.l9:and *7,Yerf.-wrrere it is faid,that tliecot;ft of the childr;'
oJ::7)an·.{Jc.J�$'ü}óJiúle f�r them t théJ wen.t.'u! andfóught ag4inftLefoem, wmch th.e] took.._'e and called Dan. 1 hIS Lefhem is rendredby fon�e Interpreters Lttifo, a.n� is the place where tA6rPlha»z'
.vanqUlilied Chedor{aomer and hIS confede,rates.T�e other Cities
·are}F(amlt_th�,l,Rflm"tli. 3.Zidd�m,·tmd j qedé{b. nUt whether
tl1efe£(:mr�, Ci�i�s, belQ'�,9o�� al�o �o thep.�n.1tes .or w�re accoun..

té:d:asappewürHngtQ,Naphthaltm, I cannot determIne. In'thts.
Coúnrry ate the two [pring heads-ofIordan,w hereof the one is
named Ivr, the other Dan. " ". ,.

... The Lower qal¡!ie1:�ntalneth the Tribes. �fZa/;ú1on andlfa ..

",h'il';•. In t�e Tnb�,o� Z�/;�to.n, th� chiefe.Cíties are or Wtre 9a-6a,caJ led hnceH¡,ppopolt4) o f a reg! ment .o fhor fe, there ganifon;'d
by- Herod. � eana,_w here our Saviour wrought the firH: miracle
turning water into wine. 3 Bethfaida.the birth- place bf.Petc:
.Andrcw��nd P hi/ip. 4Ti/;;r:iaJ,on th� fe� �f.G¿zI!lie, which isa{
fOo called the lake of Tiber.i�!.< In this eme. was Matthew cal.'

.

tle<l,&: the daughter of fiiirtu railed from deathro life. 5 Sipho ...

ris, made by Herod AñtiP44 the regall Ieat.ofrhe Zore- Galilen,
- And 6 Na�"reth) where t.Ma1'J was.íaluted withrbofe joyfuU

.tidings by an 'Angell-r;a§ Ihe.fate in her chamber. Of this cham-
- -ber.I cannot: but infert one famouslegend: viz. �h�t.it-\�as aft.er

<,- rbe Virgins death had-in greatreverence by the' Chr!fiia,�J ;'.and
.remained in this towné, till tlie Holy .. /vtrJd wasby the Tllrk/J &
SaraCC1U fubdued,-Anno 1291. "Then was it 'mofi:miraculQufly
traníported into Scla'r/onl¡¡,·:·, but that place being unworthy of
the Virgins divine preíenee "is was by. the Ange�s.carryea.-o.vtr
jnta the íea-coaíl oflt��,Añno,n94' ,That.place alfo'being�n�
f�ned with theeves and pyrará; "the Angels remocved it to-the,

. litJJe, Vi,lJ.age ofLo.retto,wh�re her miracles were quicklydivul..

.

. ged ! ·infomucQ that Palll the :at! built a m�oll Hately Chúrch o

verthis Chamber , and xiftw the fift made-the Village a C'i'tie�
-

·�A!ld�hus .W�ih�ve_th�,be.ginlJillg of our-La:dy. ofLoretro., H€re
js in tqi�Tr!be ,\¡«tthe broQke;."foijO'n3 and mountTa6,,¡;, 'where

.. �'. " \',
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Cbrilt waS tr.ansfigured. I Here alfo(is�thd1ígh íeated Citie·of�,

Ütlt,Mt4;W.h!cb Jof�hllJ t�éhifr�rian,bein.g governonr ó�both\
G¡¡(i¡¡e.s':t fo�b��y.dy d�fend�d�gal� reJPllt�n. In the Trrbe of

J.fJ�liafr the�h�efe Ctt!es are T.l!r1C�4� w,!th great. difficulty ta ..

ken In the Jcwifo warres.s E-tlhadda,mgfr,unto WhlC.hSaN/flew

himfelfe,and 3 Dab�ro-thJ íeated '�n.t�eyal1ey·of¡frac!: avalley

fJjl1ousfor the many battalt�fol1ght m It� As-ofGtdc.lJN againfl:
the:Madianites ; S4�IAgainft:(the P:hit¡ftinu;�hab)againíl:tJJe

S/rians:the Chriflians agaíníl the S.ilrraccn,s ; and-Iéhu again']:,

Úhorfl$. In' this Lower Ga/¡¡¡e was our Saviour very conver

{ant, wherefore IU/llen che 4poftatIJ called him a gali/can•.

� .,:

"
.

,
-,

�

2 .s A MARIA. "

'

'

,S.�M�R l� is not here-taken inthát large extent; by wIsieR

kc<,-ln�rpheiided tite kingdome-:órthe ··ten Tribes � but in a Ilri-.

lterJimir,,f.or thai: part of p"leftine"wbich·is feared between Ze

d£((''and-fjalilie.The people hereofwere as we have faid thedí,

{éendant�pfíhch AfJirians ,. as was by .Sfl/m4na{/ar rent, hither,

iP'ppffetfe theillp�rital1ce·ofthetapf.lv_e1Paclites.:_;__TliefJwem.,

;0 t��l�we.r if} �l1dr. adverfitíe moil deadly.enemies : but wbell

G9d_h�d given them reí] and felicitie,who but the lewes íhalbe
_

their�CQ��ns.::rhis:holow hearted.dealingfo-oñendedrhe resw,

t��t:the}'i repl.lt(�"-:fh�< SllrfJllr:itanJ' for reprobares.and féhi�a
tlck�.So-th�t \tl�,l)id:iey went a_OOu� to .caluemiate our. bldkd

�i\Vi91:m.·.theylc'0u.ldc·hOd ·no moregrievoüs reproách ,:than to

fay,he was a Samaritfm;or( as if they had beene all orie)onethat

eonverfed with Divels-, ;hod, though the 1frw§"t, would not

'_fou<;hfa£e tQJ}l�rry'wkh them! y.et tney¡iñhabited moíl.of their �

fioód��ºw;ne� �í.\(el{le. Piwbi�ht;they .hadororally wreíled .into
,

,\���fI PWfle��q��:i05hefJjh�rs,'tbey we�e,mingled�" �his·Pro ..

- .�lITc(pfSamar.<la.tompre:hena.ed the- Tribes of Ephr,urn,' Gild..

R�[t�m;�nd. tlle&wp..balfe Tribes of..ManlJ�J; -rheone Iituare

- on the Med#e,rrll"ean ; the orhetJj�y.ond_lardan. In 'the halfe

.'Jd"be'9.f:1I1a.,!;_J{e.s (m'the,Med¡terrlmc�tz.;_ rhe.chiefe Cities 'ate

¡?Iet?.Rn.,��ic.h,b{iiQg,grówne,old."wá$hy� the $cytkianHt th�:ir'
trrup,tlqnS,lnto Afia:;th�kffe reedified-r and named:..Scythop(Jlu.

pl1the w.alls'hereof,did the phi¡ifli14u hang the body of, Situ!..
'

R.nd�is fons.• �2 Th;lpfl'where the ballard A,6i1lJ1;1ew was woun- _

(1
,-

-
-
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ded �Y a �ot:leJ , w��ch a �onlan thre� from toe wafl;:m¡cf ¡reF';eeavmg his dea.t-h �lS�icommanded his page to flay'hrllt,tnat itmight not.be fald i�e'd��d�by the ,��s o:fa�w��a,�.:'3; Eph�4� orH()p�a¡ where Gedeo�'.�welt� and mghtt,nto.whlChthe faia J ..bime!éch ,flew, 7 o OfQls:orethren : a heatheniíh cruelry, and atthis day p�aéh(e� by the�,Hrk.rJ'. 4 E}'Jdor:wh�re Saul Went tocapfutc with a wltcbc5 Je��e�t,a rega�LCuty., 11) the which Jo.rllm kept court whenhe.wss depofedmrdflaine by Jehu. Herewas Ndbot�"1l:oned for-hjs vine�ard�all� here did Dógges lickethe blood ofJe:l:.abell_ 6 Cflfor¡a, Pa/ef1t-nil; hril called Str"to-n'

but after by this name.which Herod,�h'o J1e� built & beautifi'd:.it.gave to it in honour o fe.e�J'¡. Here Paul�lfput�dagainfi Ter.tiJUlIs,in the preíence of Fe/hu th�R.i'JmJtn p:te�dent;: here Cor..."étius washaprízed by Peter s . & here Herod Agrlppa W�sJmit"':
ten by an Angell.and eaten ofwormesrafrer his rhetoricali Ora ..

tion,which the people called the voyceof'God.se not of man.�
7 �ntipatriJ, whiJher. the. Souldíers léa� fP.-4�' by die Conr.mand ofLf¡;'"� g!..M�gf,d;¡D.6-C. Tn the Trlb'tiÓ!Ephrai�J thechide Cities are.S�m�ia;:the·metFOp�is ofthe Kingd'f.¡nie:o€.Jfr�elJbl1ilt by bm!¡Ki�$�hcrtof: :,áma��ifi��Ht and �ateltcil _'ty,&, wascalled.sJt�at�a:fr.om�Shcmer:�twh�rntheh1ltwhere. '

.oflthe:City flood, was bought•.1twa-s'bylfirc.an�1I the,HighPrieíl.bearen totheg,roLlnd,.bntttpair.ed,.a�ai�tib¥ H�f.oá, �hoto flatter C4for,�lIeW�rlS�k�ft��}�Nhe:.G'11e�� cáUed�JflgHflU!;l:�.ea;51i;. Here Iay.rhe bodies afElijba)�" antl'YJhn théB1tptill:.2 1Jethel where 1eropoa.ered:ed one <f£:bi"golekrt c-atVf8}by ,

which he made lfr-ael to finne ". ?,;S.ichémwhich IWás by S��meof¿and Levidefiroyed,-fouhe raviLirif�ljtOfDfflah: Het<tlMo�ok�
rejetlirig'the c6urifellof the o1dmeh,abd:foÍlowihg<t_I'l�N)f tné
young.madethat ircr.eparable.féhifme in the: kingd-ome ef::1J,!vid.Neere unto this Towne JlldtU,Macchaútu.kJverthr�w lJ.� , fltU. 4 Lldd« where Pet.er (virtute Chr"im, n�'nfoa}h�aled the
ficke ofthe palfie, It is lince cal!e¡hV id�¡'¡il,. a'l'l� in it S, (i,wl!.\v��ehfa�«d,:, s_R.'�mdth� or �r��/b.�4') l�he e'ity'of.'9�f'fJf_h:1.W'h��8l'tr,_i�dthe bGdy¡ of.ChrHh 6 Silo f�átect on <a' monntái�é'� éalP�d ", "i� '\yllk� che tArq Was kepG. ¡iU the P}itlijfinü Itob'ke It. �� .....
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01ltl1éotber fide of�1ordanrWas the habitation of-the chíl..

dren of Gad,ReHhen.,� t�e other halfe ofc..Man�ffeJ.1he �Qun.

try' qfib�fe la{t was ��l�e� Baflm:l w�ofe Ian Kmg �as Ogg�. a

mJ�f�hat large.Pro.p.oJuon J -thar iri'S bed made of Iron was 9

Lubit�Ilong, and foLirebro�..'j �t futth beéne 1Mo�in the time of

thé k-q17la� Monarchie.aalled Trac�tJiti; :: becauíeir' is bounded
• �atlWfo.�� with the.bills. of Giliad; which, th� Cofinographers

4)ft�at �ge·, called Trachones, Somealío call It Iteree, but im

pro!�rl£:. fOJ! ltf!rea was feared mortf'coward SJ'ro PhQJ",icia)&
Nqr�h_�p 1Jttm4fc� J ana �as fo �ll�d.f�om Ie/uT one of the

(onneso£lfmae/. It was alfo a par:rorthe Countrey ófDmtpo,..
1#: fo named-often prime Cities in it e which extended from

Betpfo?1"Soutb; to Likanur,Noith; from the mountainesof Gi

JMf'I),'ªf!.; ú> the M�d#errane�n, WeLt�. -Of this 'DecapolM we

bnde frequent mention in the NcwTcflament. as.Matth·4. 25.

_ úUar1�! 7. 3). &c� Thus having cleared �y paílage in reíped of

the diverGty,ofnames�.I will proceed.eorhe Cities. Tl:e chiefe
.

whete,ofare llutiJ, Peresice, or 'Pella demoliíhed by A/exandef'/

l�nltW,K;irtg;ofthelewes.� :2 Edrey, che'rÓyaIl,[eat otOgg �ing
IJf,I¿afan..: 3:�eA¡fla't;lh foinetimes péopled with Gia1)t's J for

>\vNch cauíe the' Countrey 1i�joyning is't�ar�ed. the-region of

Giants- Here Afl'oroth,theGoddetre of'theZidlm¡1:tns,waswor�

iliippe4 in the forme ofa Sheep:4 Gaulon,where rhe fed: of the

gau!{)n#:es pegan; and) Hus, the birth:plqce oflob.The chiefe

Cities ofthe�Gad¡te1are Gadara& G�rg_éraJ the �eople where..

ofintr�ated1our.Saviour to depart komth(ir coaflls� For toboth
/

thefe people the Ilory is attributed, by Matthew to the Iaí] j' by
e, ,J:uk!, and M-ark!, to the firU:: not that they were both one, but

���a�fe .\��Y were neighbour Cities , .and fo their-boands con

fO:l!nd�d�' 3 (jaho{h (plead, the Cirizenswhereofburied the bo

'dies of SaH1J�nd\his fonnes. 4 Bethltrdm� rebuilrby Herod An

tip,a4, and_called 1uliu/,in honour ofpvia, Auguftus wife,tran.
flared into, the Iulian family. S $lIccoth.6 Ramoth GileAd,where

(acob andLa.ha� íwore each to other, ·wbere·Ahab)feeking to

. recover it from-the Syrians,:lolt his life; and ,ilühe leaguer of

. w�lich'�eh� was chofen king.7Raí1hat(bOW Pliil(Jdelpbi�)under
\tb�'Wal1s whereofYriah wasflaine by:tlie command.of llavido

'
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,Afthe.liege ,of¡ thi�.-l"owhe ;:·th��· m�n:�xééJ.Je��'�na:pólitI' lie.Captamc loak1·bavl�g brougheirrc rearmes of yeelding . ��for th-e King t? }lave th� �ono�r;o� tak-in��n fo defenfabl� a c�:ne .. In �he THbe of.��ú/¡�n t�e cblefe;CI�l��S �re.I Maé-kter�/)anexceeding �n)ng Cme, n:�nth.ng IIp'0n fo.hlgB.a t:ó,c�e} th��:itisevery way inaceeílible. In this tOWn fIoh.�:t�e·Eáp�l{l\�fas flain.2.B:th Rara, where 1013;; baptized; and. wlier� �(jfef madé hisdivine exhortations to ��epe9plei 3 e/16d:SItt��,(eate�. il1theCounrrey.called -the pla-tnes;o£ .iUaa6. <flns wasd:¡e1afHnc:am ..

.

ping place ofthe lfraelite'Lunaer M�ftJ!'1 t wéf�a'ft�f'canéd lilli.ply Sittim ; and yeeldédtbe wood fo often niei'!honetl�ihtñéScripture t whereof the Arkewasmade.'; 4' Ramllth Blial itowhich place Ba!ack.,'brought 13alaam tocnrfe the people,: This
. was the chiefe.Citie .ofthe woríhíppers of,Baa!; whichwas;asíome.Iay.the fame wlthl.Pr.iapuJ. . t,

,
.. ,'

�. "

s
.

, 4 \ I,D U M'E A.
,

.

I D U M EA, was .ihé,h�itation ofthe Edomit,u,.the �f,¡springof Efau�who. alfo inhabited the €onntry South of ¡frae!, called.¡w_ount Seir,or the�W,itderne{fo ofEdom!,in which thc!cMldten
.

of lltael were flung-with rhefiéry fei-pe.nts} anu which lS·d)un ..

")

.' "ted a part of Arabia·thé jlOI�J'. This IdH11Jf'" cf which We t'feat;. .was not wholly in the hands' ofrbé 'EdomiteJ , .but po.flefled inpart bythePhilij}incs j a people which of all other mofl vexedthe l)raelitcsjand keprrhem in.that bondage that they left themnot a Smith :in any Ohr,he,ib Gjties"and Townenáfl1arpen their -

irons with. Thefe pJzil/jline:r rogether with the Edo114ites wereby King David ma�e.fub:iea:, but never could they be expelledthe land. Inthe.reigné ofKmg Ioram, we finde how the 7JM.1iftines brake into IHd�, raníacked the Kings Pallace, and tookeprífoners his wife and children. What was the end of this nati-
on, r as yet know not; this I am fhre , that for the puiílance of'this people, the whole Countrey was by Heathen writers tearmeclPaleftinewln the reigne of King "Joram,alfo the fe/omites re..volreds andcontinuedin that free (tate till the time ofHir'canr.;Jthe

..h�g� Prieíl :' W ho taking moíl of their Townes, made themfuqJ�a: to the l�!pe-!, compelled themro be circt1mcife'á�& from.}hen�!(.l��� *ey W�!��,�pt1��� a� IeWel� Ihis Countrey of MH-.

:
.
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_' ffJeA cont�íned th_e Tribes ofDan,and Simeon -. �be�h�efe Ci�ie.

aftli�Tnbeo�D4nal�.: loppe(�lqw laffa) a fa��usMa�T��ns._
wh(tr�'!ona,h ,t�ke full? t,O fly unto Tarfttr, where Pe�e1: ra'ffec( -

,

D�fr.-M'·rro,tri dearh to }lfe.: �nd where pe lyiryg-aHhetionfe of
Simon'aTanner " was tI! a vilion taught the converfiori:of rhe.

-

qent;�eJ•. This Citie they ,report to have beene built befor:etbe

Boud; and here they fay raigned Cepheuf .whofe d.aughter vAn,'_'

-JrlJr!Jeda was by 7lerfeui delivered from. the f(¡'�-m�>nfrer, .íórile,

ofwhofó Bones, the people uíed to Ihew to Hra'ng�rsJ even til]

,
thdlouriiliing of the Romens, Jult as our Citizens of Cove41}rié

and ffarwitkeJ_ íhew the bones of the Dun-Cow of Dunfme�e

heath, and the bonesofI knownoe what Giants.ílaine by Earlé

Ga}'; 2 -Gllth, the Country of tfli� huge Gi�nt Go/¡ab. ·1,fAtctt�

ran, Ol" Ecro», whet�;_iJet���¡'ub was woríhipped, to WhGID A-:,
h';tdAh fent to enqtílr.e'ofhls health. i AfoJOS or A(dad,<where

was a íirmptucus temple; builtto the honour of the old Dffgon;

atrdneareun'to which, IudlU Macchfllmu was ílain byBacchidúj

tiéufeJlant to'7JemetrifN! s·CirJathirim, where.rhe Arke of

the Lord twenty yeares was kept in-the houfe.of4minaatib,v·iz ..
:

fhl>ln,the fending it home byrhe Phitij1¡ím, tin D¡fvid:_ft-téht'it

td.HieruJalem. The chiefe Cities ofSimeon,arc'¡ A/(alón,where

Semiramis was borne, [o alfo was�Herod-that killed the infants e

who comming t� be.King of the Jewel, verifiedthe próphttie

oflfq:a"bo nis-fonll'e;Er�H:,'thaühe childrenofEfou'íhonld nor

only breakethe yoketofücob from offrheirrieck, fo� that Háp�_

ned under loram ; "but fhould alfo have dominion over thern,'

- which was nowfiilfilled. 2 Gól�an. exceeding 'aire ancH1:rong,
Iáwn,in�whichrtbe P�r¡;anj did lay the triburesand tqftómes of

th<ifeJW�(\erJ1e Prov.inces.: .írcm whence a.lfricbes&.t;reafures

are alfo caUedg4�((.� >,� CllriluhPpher, i.e. the éjtie·of.bookes,

which fome hold to bean-tlniverfirie � or the A�aaemieof old

"

Pá.lefliné. '4 Beerfhe/;ajwhere A�rllham' and Ahimdech fwore to

each other; where'Bagllr wandred with her íonne Jf1lJa'C/) and

where Ifdt(C dwdt for ª-,long time.Thís :rownwas by the ci-s;

fiianJ;Ín their warteírrrhis C:ountrey well fonifiéd,as bounding

on Mahia;and beingthe Sontherne limit of rhe'holy land:which
-

, extendeth irom,benf!�:JQ;1tA"otLaijh, North;
,

� JlII?A�A!
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.Ju '? A & A ,�s of the íam� extel!t _fiCinV , as It Wa·s when it W;á¡
. th:_ Kmgd,ol1JCofJN4�:. (o�tamtng t?e t��.�t·e�t and p�i{fantTr_Ibes,qfJuti/Ie,and 1J.eIJ}amJn. The chiefe Cities In the,Tribe ofi_udah,.are Arad,fituatc i� tb�entra�ce from tbe W ilderne4fe ofEdo� \nto. IHd�lI. 2 Cereo.th or e�rlothJt�e birth-place of l>JJdRl .Jfcllriot, who betrayed our Saviour Chriíi. '3 lct:hiror lattir!!Íghunta whicÍi wasfought that memor�bkbattell., wherei��fo.Kil1g,of/"da" �y che help ofGod,,:(.hfco�fi,ted:Z.4r4 K�gof the �r@u�nJ;�hof�army co�fifiedofa mdhon. ,o£figbbngmen, f Mllrefl,the na.tlYe foy.Ie of the Propbet, M1Ch4. Neare
�nto thi� Towne !:ud4/ MIlICJJ�"ttH! overthrew ,Gorg,iaJ. S E ..

#ipw.nigh )unt� w�iGh 19ddJ. !kf"CCA"��!,�f..ter. he bad. f�mc.�lybearen Apollo1l;1H/J gavc·G,org-146' the rhírdoverrhrow, Here cueRedeemer íhewed himfelfe :after his :r-efll.fliCWon to ;two ofhiS'Difciples: it was afterwardcalled Nieop'olil. is HelJr.on,one of:tbe ancienteí] Cities of Canll�n. J t was the feat ofthe Giánt�,�a1ted An�'¡�jm,or rhe.Iannes of Anak_:· �his word Ana� figm-1iet,q a��haiue worne fO!3>rn aJnent::f au;cbt feemeth tbauhis;d..¡QJilk.éntÍ$.:'hedwit'h-d}.c£'póYles'Of his enemies, wote.a.,chaine'0l
gold,.l<::aving both the cufiome and name to hIs poflerity, '.'We";read the like of t.7ñllnli#s· Torquatus In the Romane h:iílorie�-�hj$;Town�did.0kraha.m huy for aburiall place for his dead,�nd init:his wik's'Arab wastirfr'buded:; and after her,JO.ureofthe I?arriarchs. A-djoyoingto this Town is the plain ofMamr,e,where�:¡m'lham, thcJfa:ther ofthe faitbfulI,littitígin bis Tent;
was vifitedJfOflLheavén byGod in .rhelbipe.ofa man. ,Hue
_{)�iilékept híscoure beforeerhe winniQ§.of lerlifalt'»;,.;�to;this

-

,placj .camerbé :rribes to.anoint him King over Iftilel; andihi��her came eA6(olon under-the pretenceofpaying his ,vowes;tG,ufprpethe:kingdome of his father. 7 Tece", t-heG;itie oLdmol,the Prophet., as alfo oithat woman.who by the words which
!flak put into her mouth, períwaded the 'King to caU-eÁ6foton

'

ftom'exile. In the Wilderneííe Of�t'�Msthere a1fembled the'in ..

�lJabitants.JQf�"9J, ,Ammpn ,and MOHnt.séir .eo overthrow J,,,�,
�¿{". But the Lord being appeaíed by the publique falt,; proelai-medandkepe b'!.ff}Jofo1h�t. and.the "pe�p'1e.._: foweddfJI(.eijt

..

io�"

.

.

.

,
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j',js,
.

�m¢pgA them; S(tt�at th� chiMrm DffrAmm,,} alwJ M�jJkDd

H¡ttgtlinpthe Inha,�ltan.t�.ofil!ofmt S�;r,iltt�lJ t()!la}��d:efh:bJ
them;'and�hen the.y_ had madrltnendofthe mba/manf'! of Selr�

-everJ on« hclpeil to def!ro} 4nbtber. J� LibnlZ a' City feared in'a r:

corner 0.£ Juda, runnmg betweene the TribC'Jof DItI1 and 1]"11-

jamin•.
This Cit):' reyolte� from 1ora�·King of tuilah:, at the

(ame time the Edom�tej did : and continned a freeflare, even as

tongas ,uda�' co�tin�ed a kingdome, Zipb, in the ,�ilderndfe,.
'where Daved hid himíelfe from the fury of SaHt.Htther when

salftpurfued him,D4vid'camcinto the Camp(the warchbeíng

�ll.ª iJeep)& tooke thence his fpeare, & a Crufe.of oyle, .� de

·parted.A-bijhay would faine ?�ve �illedhi�: bLltpavidtho'ugb
he knew that Samuel had mlmfre�laUy abdicated Saal from the

kingdome,and thathimfelfe was appointed inhis Ileedrwould

not touch him, but·lift him to the judgement of tñe .1'Ords�
whoJe annointed.he.was.uo B.etl;!cm',ork(to difHnguith.it from

another of this, name in Za&illon ío éalIed)Beth/tm INdah.,where

C_hriJt\:.\iás bornesind the innocents fuffered for him.before hee

J¡·ad1ilfferé,Uor -thein"1 Iirtbis 'generan Ma£facre of y Dung chit

drérlá íonne ofHcrD'dl,_-wbicb was" at narfe, wasalfe ílaine,

whichbeing told unto A'ftgujlNS:, hee replied)hee.hadretber Imi

fl(rfldihogge,than hú flnne. On the frontire of this country to,- .

ward3�,thej>hiliftian.r,\was that {hong Cattle, which Hf11"oIJre.:.

pairing:called -HQrO'di�tU.'It.\�;feated'on a hill, ehe afeen t unto

which',was made wirhaoo íleps ofmarble exceeding faire and

large, In this Country-álfo, .are the.hills ofEngaddi, in' a Cave _

ofwhicQ David cutoff the lapof SIStI4II garment,ana �U along:
,thbQottoines,_whereofwere rhegardcns of Olll[arJIJuflJor OpO'

lui'f&riJR7;;; therrees o£.wl;lich,wde bY'CIQbpatp'a,(at fU,ch time

.ailhegovern·d M�AwtlJ:nie1and the Eáfl:;:febt.f0t to be replan
, ted;in HiliO'folis ofé/£gipt;& Herod,who darn not deny them:

. plucked them upby the roots and fent fent them to her, .

,:;In!he Tribe ofBenjlf11Jin,the chiefe cittlesare 1 G¡lg�1where

¡fJflmtt fil:fi�ia éaroftneJrUitsof the land;' where he círcumci

fed f�ch'of-the peóple as were .born in th-e peraJ'ubulat1()h, bf the

Wildernes, where-he kept the PaJfeover;nigh ro which he pít-:
'ched up'lhe' 12ttonesas a memoríalí to polleríry, tllat1:he'wa-

ter,

\ .

i'
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��orJoraan had divided théfelves,to give paffageto t�e chil,;.(jren of:r,.�et.�... and where �gag) �lng 9ft-he �mifl�¡tetJ¡Was.hewne m plecesby�Samud. 2. Mifpah f<1:mQus m--being the o '"

dínáry place ot aflembly far the whole body of the'people'f, .;,matters of warre orpeace-as alfo in that U:anding in the. ltidQof{itndtan.,it wasfrogetherwirh Gilgal)made the feat of juftice
to which Samful went yearly tu giye judgemenrto the people:
J (jc¡'ah the North border of the kingdome Q;� !udllk� tOWard
/frael. 'I- q¡}J.btt, where the abu�l1g ofthe L¿vt-tu 'Y-lfe by the

. young men.of this tcwne ; had almoí] rooted the Tribe of71én�
- , �Rm¡n,Jout ofthe �ard�n �f Ifrae.'. Ai, a great,�nd íi.foug .City,

In thefíege ofwhich the Jfr(lClt.t�1 were �r1t dlfcemfited :. but.
'when by the death- of Ach4n, who had 4i6ine the :accllf1ed,
tbirr�,the.Cam·� was �úrged; lofo�a� hy 'a warr�like.H:ratageñtfllrprtfed It.6 G,b¡'on themother Cittie ofthe Gshomte/J who
preíaging the unreíiílable vidories of the Ifraelit.cl .came to.the
eamp of Iofoua,and by a wile obtained peace oflojhua1and the
people. SaH/ about 40b yeares afterpew .fome'of'thc:m" for
which fad: the Lord cáuíed a famine of'rhe'land; whíéh coo{d
notbe taken away.till.íeven of SaHli fonswere by David de
liveredantorhe q¡beonites, and-by them hanged•. Tf»�fan1ine
did Godfend.becauíe in killingthefe poore.Gibconitn,the oath
was broken, which fofollll and the Princes (wore'concerningthem. 7 Ierich», deílroyed by the founding of'Rammes hornes/.
was not onely leveledby Iofhua to the ground, but a curíe .infli.
Bed on him that Ihould.attempr the buildingof it. This ,c�lrfe .
llotwithíl:anding,at thetime whé Aha" raigned.ín lfrae/,which
was about 50,o'yeares from the ruine ofír ; Hiela Bethetit.e) de.,
lighted with che pleafantneííe ofthé place, r,eediiied it. :But{asit was foretold by Iofhua'ás ilda·id the foandarion.ofche waUS')

, 'he Ioí] his eldeíl fonnejand when he ,had finifued.it,and wasfet
tillgUp the gates thereof,he lof] alíohis yongefl, It maybee,
H�el,wlten he .began this worke, minded not tbe-prophecie. it.

. may be hebeleeved ir not: peradventure be thought the words
of Iofolla,not fo much to proceed from thefpirit of propheoél ,

a'S from an angry and vexed heart: they being ípoken.in way of
�i(J;l o� eseeraticn, An�,it is poillble,it may bc;,l1�,chofe,ra.thci,-.

. -
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tt)btiila the etern�ty .ofbis na�ne) upon fo pleafant and Rately a'

Citie'- then on the lives and iííire.ofrwc young men. Over a.;,

. ainft t.pis 1-erich.o on fbe other fide oftordan, are the mountains

�f Neuo, on which the Lord (hewed unto Mofol the Counrrey

. which hee had. I-:romifed to the p�íl:erity ?fJa�o". I o !lll: RU

sAÍU�' the eme of'rhe lord, built by Melchifedec,Prmce and

Pridt ofSalem,in the Country of the leIJHjitei,& therefore cal

led Iehu¡áI�1J11 and by éhanging one letter �nly JeruJa/em '. This

Citie was Ilrongly feated on theMount S,f,lm. and (lrengthned _:

with a ditch 'curourofrhe maine rock, which was in depth 6o� ,

and in breadth 250 foot. Itcontinuedunconquered forthe firlt

400 yeares after .the entranceofrhe children ofJfráel: & when

nltvtd attépted It, the peopleprefiuned fo much on theflrength

.ofthe place; that they told him, the-ir blind and lame could de

fend it a'gainfi: him. Notwithílanding David by the valour of _

loaP, that fortunate and couragious leader, carried the tow n;-&

nude icrbe feat royall o fthe Kings of l�da. Here was thatmofb �'

gloríotls and n:agnific_ent Temple built by Solomon J in proyi... .

.ding the matSrlals whereqf,thefe'�er_e -1000°_ workmen,whích

wrought by the 10009 a moneth In l.cbanon, ¡oooo labourers

that bare burdens, 800(')0 quarrymen, they.hewed in the moun-

- tairíes,and of officers and pverf�er$ of the worke ,
nolefle then

3 ¡OO men. The dcfcripnon of the £l:a-te1y Pabrickeyou may

read in thé firH ofKings CPp. 6. and-the 7. It was deílroyed
- byN�!Juchadne��arJ at the takingof !fierufolem, A. M. 33 50. �-

-

)\fte_r the rerurne of.the {ewel againe from the lJll6}lonian cap ...

tivity, it was rebuilt: but with íiich oppoíition of .rhe Samllrj"

tanl,that the workemen were fame to hold their fwords in one

hand,& their tooles in the_other.to repulfe.ifneed were, the vi ..

.olence oftheenemy.This Tern ple yet was not aníwerable to the

·[tate and magnificence ofthe former,fo that the Prophet¡'¡�gga¡

hadgood occafion to fay unto the people ckup, 2.V. 3. who ü left

amongJoH tl¿atlitlW thU h'rmfe in he�firftglory ? Ls it not/in}OHr

'-eyel in comJHirifon ofit, al nothing! Moreover in five things it

�as-défeél:íve.- For it wanted the pot of UUanna which the

.: _

-. .Lord commanded (,}'ylóJJl to lay-up before rhe.reflirnonyfor a

'. :- 'm�moria111exod.6. 3 '2-. a��The rod of AArQí1,which onlyamong
_ -

,.

. " :. a!l

, -J

\
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all the Rods of the.Princes oflftae/, b�dded: andwa� by (jo�commanded to be kept before the t�n.unpny .for a token' againgthe rebels, Dathan, C�rah, and 1-!;wam. NU�.17.1�. ir 11'Arke ofthe Covenant, the making whereof'is defcnbed in the';, ofExod. and the IO.V. And the placing ofit in the-Oracle

e

SAnElam Sl/¡nllorNm, ismentioned �n the ref King! r:j6. v.:��. 4'Y Thetwo tables of the Law, wrirreri by Gods owne finger
.
which were by MOfet placed in the Arkeefrhe éovenant Ex'od.4. ,2_0. D�út. 10. S. And � 11 the �re ?f facrific� which �alll�downe from heaven.whereofrnention IS made. � Chron.17. I'and"L'evit. 9 ..14. Which fire was by the Príeí] to be kept con:tinually burning- This Temple, partly becauíe it was now níi.nous, partly becauíe it was not magnificent enollgh;butprinci_pally to curry favour with the Iewes , Herod the eA!fo4Ionite'plucked downe and reedified . making it as little inferiour. tothe tira, fo much fuperiour to the íecond • Jn this Temple our

/

bleñed Saviour and bis Apoílles preached falvation to IcwandGentile. It was finally ddlroyed_br'Titus, the fon ofPeJPaJidn,on t�e� tenth day. of Augufh'on whl�h day alfo, t�e fi:l1:.Templewas cófümed with fire by Ne!;uchaane�ar.Certamly It IS worththé not-ing (r ho pe I Ihall not herein bee accounted fuperíHti ..

ous) to fee how happy and unfortunate, one and the fame day isin divers cafes. In the wars between the French and Spaniards-.'

for the Kingdome ofNaplu ;, Fryday was obíerved to be very'fortunate to the great Captaine Gor;fálvo:he having onthat day·given the French many memorable defeats. To Cbarle! the fift;,_/ the 24 day of February was moa luckie: for on chat day he' was
borne, on that bee tooke King Francú,pryoner, and on that he
received the Imperiall Crowne at 'Benoni», 'Wednefday is [aid
to have beene the fortunate day ofPope Sixtm rher,

_

For on
_

that day he was borne;on that-was he made Monkejon that the
generall ofhis order; On that alío.was he íucoeffívely created
Cardinall, eleded Pope, and on the fame alfo inaugurated • To
omit our.__Henry '1,whofe luckie day was Saturday: twill re�Ur!l

_

to this Temple: which on a Sabbath day.or Saturday, was raken,

by CPompey'; on thejame.by HeroJ; oh the fame by T-i/)Iú. Aftet') t'his overthrow, the Templelay u-nbuiJt, and.in rllbbifu, tin,the
,

\
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raigt1� of luIian th_at politique e�e�y ofthe C�urch: wno t9 _

_

di'mitl1lh the number o f t�e e?,ifhans, by the íncreaíe of -rhe

It'1;ves,bega� aga_m� to budd this Temple. But no íooner were

the foundatIOns laid.bur an eatth9uake ¢á!t them up againe: a�ld
fire from h�aven confirmed the timber of .the workemen 'wnl1 "

the tlo!1es,t�mbe.rand the reít of the �aten�ls. As for the city it
fdfe,it was reedified by rVE/im Ad�MnUJ J who named it e/.£/id;

dra� rhénce the Iewe«, and gave It unto.the Chrijiz,a'fJs, This'

neW Cit{W�s not builti?Jhe place of rh� old, for within- this _

ismottnt Olivet alfo comprehended. It IS now famous for the (,-
. Temple.oftheSepulcher. .built by H�len� (whom mof] r�port
to have beene daughter to Coy/m a 7Jritti/h King) mother to

Conftantine th�'great·Much adoe had the good Lady rofind the
- .place �her�the.LoRns Bo.dy had beene laidrfor the l�:Vel and

Heathens had railed great hillockes on the placejand built rhere
a Temple of Venui�ThisTemple being plucked downe; and the
earth digged away, íhee found the three Croíles, whereon our

.hlefi'éd Saviour, 'and the 'two theeves had íuffered, -To know _

which ofrhefe'wasthe right crone, they weFe all carried to a'
, w\_oman, �h? had been long viíired 'with ficknefle,and no.w_Iay

at tge pomt ofdeath. The Croífes of t.he two theeves did the

weake woman no good:but as' íonne .as they .had laid on her the

Crofle on which the L-e-.n. n died, fue reaped up &' was reílored

to her former health.This TernpIe 'of theSepulcher, evenat the

ud! building washighly reverenced & .eíleerned by .the Chri-
, Mans ofthefe parts: and'even untill our daies it is much refer

ted ro.both byPilgrims from all the parts oftheRomijIJ Church;
-who f?ndlyand íirperíliriouíly hope ro merit by their journey¡
andalío �y divers Genlemen' of the reformed .Churches J, who

travell hidierward , partly for curiofiry, partly for love to the

antiquity cfthe place, and partly-becaufe their generous Ipirirs
.irnitate rhe heaven-and delight the motion. Whofo.ever is ad ..

, mitted-ro the fIght ofrhis Sepulchre ;payeth nine- crownes to

the<Turki� Officer ; f� thatthis' tribute onely is worth to the '

grand Sign�ur �
80000 Duckats yearly. . ""

_

.'
.

All this while we have made no mention of the Levites, for "

dleyin?eed madi ri�� Tribe but had aiftgned unto them 48·�i. .
,

(, ties

-

,¡
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- t!es for their habitations, proportionably taken oat ofthe '1Tribes. So was it ordered by the Lord;' partly that they bein

2

fet apart to his íervice.might bein every p�(l('e r�ady to ih!hu�the p�oplej.:& partly to fulfill the prophecie which he had fpo.ken by laco{" who. told L'e'Í/¡ at his death, that hu would di7licl .

,him ¡� Iaco�,�ndlcaiterhim in !frael.. ,!he like' fortune he pro�phecíed to Slmeon,ofwhom �ee read In the J 9 o� lofb�a v. 19.that hee had no íetled habitation¡ but was taken In to mhabita
_ part ofthe portion of IHda_.. �.�� �� make up t�e number of

the twelve Tribes, [oftph was divided mro EphraIm, and 0J.la_
ñllJ{es : and the Levite! were reckoned te belong to that. Tribe

" wicbín whofe territoríe, that cirywhich they dwelt in, nood:
Their maintenance was from the tenths, or tithes, the lirfl fruits
offerings, and facrifices ofthe people: .and as ir is illthe 18 of
}Ofollil. v, the 17- Th,:Pricfthood of the Lord WIU their inheri ..

tance.Therewere of them foure kindes. I Pmiiu or TiróWcJ'
whichfromrheir childhood.ríll the 25 yeare oftheir age, lea�:
ned the duty of their offices, 2 Graduates �l )\1.17,"", which ha..

'

ving Ipenrfoureyears in the íludie ofthe Law, were able-to an-
fwer and oppofe in it.1 Licentietes, TIl �}.d.n1I,which did aél�.

- ally exerciíe the Prieílly fundión.And4 Doélors (RahhinJ,tbey ,

ufe to call them) who were the higbefl in degree. -

.

The/ewes (called alfo Hebrews from Heber, one of eAbr,.
bamJ progenitorsjor flevr�i,qua(i A6rllhtti;}at their defcentin.
to Egypt, were hut 70 foules : being theifiÍle of lacob'& his 12_
Ions.namely I Ruben,: Simeon,; L,evi,4 Judah,5 Zabulon,61{
[¡lehar,7 n-lln)-8 Gad,p Afocr, 10 Napthal1, Illofeph: 12 Benja,.
tn¡n� The pofleriry-of thefe Patriarchs continued-in bondage
2 11 yearesjunrill the yeare of the world ¡453': at which time

.

the Lord moved with their opprefíions by the cgiptian!, with
.a {honghand delivered them.and placed them in thefe parts.in
hablted by the ffittitc/,the Amor-iteJ,theP ere�;tC.f�tbe /ehujiw,
�c. At their fir!l: comrning hither, and long after, they were go ...

verned by Judges, whom.God ordained.and the people eleded. _

of whoíeads, as alfo ofthe Aéls of the Kings, I hope I fhallnot
.

need. to make any mention: there being none who either d?�
"

not, or ought �of�to-k.no-¥{ them. � �ill onely obferve Chi· r�nlol;'_-s= y
-

\
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loaically rhetimes oftheir government, and after Ipecífie. fucb

things, as the facred penmen fpared. . _ '

,A,M. The Irldges of the lewes,

'454 I ú'rtofes, 40. .
2764 M Iqhte, S7-

2494 :: lofoua: H·
.»

,

�771 11' Elan, 10. <,

'526 3 Othomel,4· 2781 12 Abefon,7-
,6;0 4 Ehud,40• 2189 J 3 Abdon,8.

2670 S Deb-orah, and 2809 14 Sampfon, 20.

�lIrllc, 40. 282,9 '5 Eli, 40.

;¡IO 6 qcdeon,4o� .
-

:a809 J6Samuel,4.,At which
í7So 7-vibimelcch, 3. � time the pe?ple. defired to .

27; J 8. Tho/a,). to have a Kmg like to other -

275$ 9 Ja;r,6. -Nations,
-

.'

.�he Kings ofthe lewes.

�878 Saul,17.
2�90 c¡)avid,40•
2930 Solom��J iO.
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A.M. The Kíngs ofJudab.
.297 t'l Robeam,17.
2988 2 Abi,ah, 3.
2991 3 Afo,4le
3°31 4 lofaphllt, 35·

'

305� ; 1orllm,4·
3060"'6 O cho�iM, 1.

306 i' 7 Athalillh, 7.
3067 8 loafhAO.
3107 9 AmaftM,29·

>

3136 '10 O.t,jM,p. '

:

3188 t'l'loatham,t6.
3201- u ÁChM,.J6.

.

3217 13- E�ech¡tU, 29-
1247 14 llfanaJJeh, H'"
HOZ IJ Ammon,2."
B0i- 16 ]rijitU,'j-I. -

�1 '7 Ioecbe«,
i33S IS IOII¿'bit» ,Ut

�-A.M., ,·The Kings oflfrael.
'--

2971 I lero·boam,2J2,.· ,

2993 , Nadab,2.
2995 3 l1altfll, %4 ...

�

3019 4 Eltl,.2.
302 t S Zllmridies,7·

6 Amri,or OmriJi.
.

3,029 7 Achllb,l2.
3ó41 8 Ahll.t.M,2.
3°53 9 Joram,t 2.

,

3065 ro leh#,,,8�
..

_

__

'

3t>93 11 J.ehoah4�, 17-
-

; HO 12 lotU,IÓ.
3126 13 I.eroboam,U,41•
3167 - an Inrerregn- 1).

_. 3182 14 Menahem,Io.
�1!l2 IS Pek..aliah,2.·

. .: 3194 16 Pekah,20.
. �2I4 17 Hofea, 18. who.

'º�
- -

_

.

was
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, 3346 19 Jecon¡� ",

'

.

_
was vanquiíhedby. Salm4>la¡': .

'33046 20 ZedekJaI,ln wheíe far, and the lfraelztes carried'
time Nabuchadne;;;"ar the captive into AfJyria, p 3'2.

great deílroyed Hieru(alem., an� carried thepeop!e captive into
BabJlon,where they lived In exile 70 yeares. which tune beingexpired, Cyrm the King of thePerJianl'; gave them leave to re",

, turne to their Co.unt�y,. and to reedifie their Citty and Tern ple ;.
which workebeing finiíhed they chofe them Governoun, OUt
ofthe Princesofthe houfe of7Javipf.

The Dukes or Governours of JewrJ.
A.M. -

( . A.M. -

, l
34%7, I 4orob.4/Jel,,8. 3684 10 Hagga;'S. J

3485 2 Kefo .l.MofoUam. 369Z II ,MaflpZt Nahnm. 7�
3HIr 13 (l-ohanna h�n .Refit. � 3699' 12 eÁmoi SJrac/a 14&
36°4 '4 Judtt¡ Hircees« 31• 371., 13 t}f[lIttath Silo.

�

36-35 5 Jofeph 7· '. ack,.. o.' -

3642 6 Almer Scmci I I. 3723 �4 JofepfJ, II,. 60.
3653 7 Eli Matt�th�a, 12, 378 �

.

t 5 Johannes Hircal1Ñ1,.
3665� 8 Aflr Mahat,9. . 16. He was the 1�Jl: C;over�
3674 9 Naged Artoxad.

_
nour ofJudea,which d�fcen ..

�

ded from theflock of ])t'£vid, During the governments of theíe
Ca ptaines fince the B a6Jloni�n caprivity ; the kingdome of the
]�weJ was plagued on b?th ��es by the Kings of�gJ1't and SJa.

-

rs«, who ranfacked eheir emes, íIaughtered their people,made
havocke oft�eir goods, �d cornpell'd.rhem to �te f�rbidden'flefh.and íacrifice to IdQIs. For the redrefíe ofthefe evils, God
raiíedup l7ñ",ttathittf, and his five Ions to refiH: the fury ofAn... ·

tiochU4 epiphann, � his,Sy-rianJ lover whom when they had vi...
aórioufly triumphed.the Iewerchofe Iud,u, íamamed Mt!cch��
-/wu, one of the worlds nine Worthies, for their Captaine •

.A:.M. The úUllccbít{;�an Princes ofJewry. .'
379�.1 luda! MllC.chll(;�UI vanquifhed three populous Armies;

, condaded by Apo//oniHd, Gorghuj and LJfiM" men of ¡

great valour-and experience; being Captames to' Antiq·
th�.6.

�

3Bo; 2 IOn.4thanvanquiChed BflCChid'1 and Afti?1f1JJCaptaine�
to lJemetrÜls, ISlt �

, ,

-, ..

.
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;SJ; 3 Simcan. 8.

,..831 4 lt1hannes HiFcanUl. 31.
.

.
,

. The lJdacchabttan Kings ofJudab.
-

385Z,. 1 v1rif1�b�lm the fir� King ofJudtt, .afier tb� Ba"JI�.
man capnvityj ílarved .hIS mother, and flew A/1tf,gon1� Ins:

brother.
.

,86'3 ," A�e.xander a.great tyrant J flew �f bis. fu.bjeéts sccoo

" in battaile, and commanded 800 of'his principall enemies

,

co be hanged before his face. 27. .

J

38,90' 3. A�cxandr4 or,Salome, wife to Alexander. �. _ .-
� 3899.4 Htrcanm, dd.er fonne to Alexande�, was dlfiürbed III

.

, his fucceffion by hIS younger brother ¿riflobulm: but was

at lengthfirmely eílabliíhed in his Throne, by PompeJ:

who carried Arifto/;u{m with his fonnes eAlexander and

J, Antigonm.captives to Rome. Alexander efcapíng out of

prjfon, troubledthe quiet of his Countrey, till he was fur

_' .prifed by GJtbiniUl .and ílaine by Scipio; after whoíe death

AntigonHs Iet free by J�liuf' C�(ar, deprived Hirramu of

. '. his Kíngdome, and cut off his eares.. ,Reve�ge fud�a'¡nely
, . followed this villany ; for he was IlainebyM.arcut.Anto� .

.,
niHI,and his Kingdome given to a {hanger..' ,

.

.

.

TheIlrange Kings ofJewrJ. \
- '-

�910 I Herod the Aftalonite ,
íonne to Antipater, an Idume..

'

,

tin; was by O llaviuJ !Auguftus created King ofJewry: at

\

which time the Kingdome being departed from Judl/h, ,

"

\ CHRIST was horne. 4ó.
A�C. 6. 2e eArchelausraigned Klllg'6-yeares, and then loíl

his kíngdorne, reíerving onely the title ofTetrach, which

he kept onely 4- yeares longers and then was baniíhed into

France;- his partners in Empire being Philip, whoíe 'wife

HerodiM was. 2 He·rod !AntipM � and 3 LJfanill4, Luc,

� 3. J. "
,.

16' 3 Herod 4iAntipM, TetM'fich of<Jamie, íucceeded Arche

laH_! in the Kingdome. This was hée who killed John; and

in whoíetime eHU ST fuffered .. Finally;havingraigned as

King 2'1- yeares.he was together with hisHerodiM basiíhed

... .alfo into-�nm(.e�
.

00 a 40 4
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40 4- eA�r¡pp�,Herod was m�de Ki�g, of_Iudah? the,other Te ..trsrcbies being added to hIS dominions : he lmpnfoned p

-te� and 14mes,and was finally lhiken'by an AngeCand eat;�� WIth wormes. 7-
,

'

r

47')' .Ag�¡ppa minor, before whom PaHI pleaded, Was thelaíl King of the lewes: for in his time-Hierufolcm Was Over..throwne , and, the Kingdome made .a Romane ProvinceAnno 73. .'

'

When Salm¡;fnaj{cr had fubdued th<: J o Tribes � an� carriedthem captive" he planted a new fet Ofll)hab1ta�lts In this COunt
trey; t�at /0 fru,itfull ;tnd well Iituate a part of hIS Empire,lU!gbtyeeld Its JuH: tribute', and notlye open to. th�lury of the nextinvader. But the Romr:tru not having (Jt feemeth) fo much
policie or providence, as thofe whom they accounte(barba_
rous , -having laid the Countrey deíolate, left it unfllrniíhed of
new Colonies: whereby the Pcrftan! ,next the Sfiract'ns,and a],
ter them the Tttrkfs, entring the Rom4n Empire at this doore;have fucceífively driven the Romanes out of the whole noufe.Now that wee may the better perceive 110w the Romans had

! weakned, and almofl utterly rooted out the lewifo Nation, Wee
- will relate fome of their particularmaffacres s which Were not
more-cruelly infliCled on them by their enemies, then jL1fiIyde.ferved by themíelves. they wííhing.though (I fUrpofe) notde

,�6.ring that the innocent Blond of our Saviour Ihould bee on
them and their children. Firfi then the inhabitants of C�foretlflew ofthe lewes in one day.about 20000: & íuch as Bed were .

. took and impriíoned by Ftorus the LIeutenant of ludell. To re.

venge this Daughter, the Jew.cs fet upon the Syrians; in whic-h
skirmiíh r 3000 ofthem were ílaine. The people of Alcxandrilt
put 50oao of them to the fword: they of:Dam{1{clls, 10000.
Antonius a Rome» Captaine.ílew in Afcalon 10000 oftbcmjand
Ce{¡'-iu� another Captaine, 8040 perfons, Now to come to the
warres here managed by Pe/p-afUln. This Ve/j;aJilin in the (iege of. Aphaca, flew and tooke priíoners, 171lo períons, in Sfl_maria, .

11600 perfons: in lotopata, 4'1100 perfons. In 10p;a,fo manykilled and drowned themíelves , that the Sea threw upagaíne
4100 dead bodíes. and the reí] fo totally perííbed , thaühere.

.

-.
-
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remained none to ca�ry tidings,unto ·Hierufalem of the Iofle of

the (owpe.s.ln the CIty ofTarichelZ,were Ilain & made captives

·4rooó perfons.beíides thefe �hich were given to the king A-
.

grippa, In gamll/a, there periíhed 90doo ; and none left alive

. but onely .tw�.women. In Gafctlla, 5000 men dyed by the

{Wor,d. In thecrty ofGttdara there were Gain 32200, befides an

in6niJe rmmber offircb as had drowned rhémíelves, In Hiere

foÚriJ it relfe;fhe�'e di�d IlOOOO_O ofthem, partly by the fword,

and partly by the famine, the worfer enemy ofthe two: there

were found 2000 tn privies and fínkes; and 97000 taken prifo

n�fS)
.

iníomuch that 30 JeweS 'were fóld for a penny. Now

tnatf/ierúfo/ém was .able to contaíne fuch a number of pea

plds evidentanthat when Cef/ius was Lieutenant ofIewr},the _

high Prien did at obis requef], number the people which.carne

thither to eate the PaíchallLambe r and found them to be two

milliqrtj ani 700000 living Ioules, all found and .purificd, _

For

roLeapers, or men having a flux of íeede, or women in their

monethly rearmes, or to ílrangersj it was not law fu 11 to care it.

Ang whellTitm laidíiegero the citty,it,w·as in the Peaíl-ofrhe

� Pafleover.when moíl ofrhepeople werethere.afiembled" God

Cas i� we're) thus imprifoned them.
�

All thefe Maílacres;. be ..

fides diver's others which I have omitted,
.

and infinite numbers '

which were Ilaine in the field & villages,which drowned them

fe1v:es,& which were privately madeaway,amounting in all to

.almoíi two millions of peoplejhapned in the compaíle offoure

yeárest: beginning at the J z ofNero, and ending at the íecond

0[f(efpaflan. Yet was not the whole Nation rooted out, till the \

yearer ;6,For then. thismiíerable people havingflirred two no-

� table rebellions-the one under Trlljan, and the laíl under. Ad";·

AiJ� the Ernperour. were generally baniíhed their native coun-

. try,'and n eyer againe permitted ro inhabit it, otberwiíe tven as

"

!h'angers. After rhísdcfolation, the Iewes weredlíperfed all 0-

_

verthe Wqrld.and eípecially in Spaine,�where_AdriAn comman-

. ded manyof'rhem to dwell . yet they found every-where (o

little favour, that having divers times beene put to grievous

,

-mulds and raníomes; they are at Iall' even quite rhruít cut of

EJJropea:I{ó!
-

They-were banifhed out of Eng'"ndby edward
�

-
'"

-

-: O o 3
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the firCt,An_no I 2�O: <?ltfof F��ncC',b� CPh!,ip�,tfte faíre-;'! �'o7;Out of Spame by Ferdinand the-CPlt�'(i.]sq!fC� I4�� rout of']>01¡_�'tugalJj�y Em�n!"éll,t497 'j, out ofz..:aples and StCt{r, �Y Clltlrlestbeiift, I S j9. yer are they found m great numbers in the "R»;mifh 'parts of Germa�J'and-Poland ; i�l. �?fi �itie_s of Jttl/y,.eípecíally . .Rome,�here. thereatehotkffethenl�5�o or aótS)5>�(

ef'thern. andalfo 10 thé'Popes Country of AVtgmon. J The tea_fon why the)' aloe permitted �o live th�s under our holy father$.

nofe, is' forfo orh an exped:a:lOn of t_h�lr converficn, Which is �meere pretence, the reafon Indeed being-the ben�fit hence-,ari ..'

{lng to his holinefle coffers, But the hOpéso�lhelr �C?l1Ve�Go1li$."'£maU and therrreanes.leífe.cl'or betides the fc�ndaU�' datu'tiJ'.fj;'ilccep�um,by the Papiíls fond 'worlhipping ofimagesj,fo perem�, ptorily-contrary totqefirH:tableofthoe�aw: t��yatenótp�r_mined to fee any booke of the Chriílian Religion, no not fe)muchas �h: New Teflamel$t .• And (\\ihjch'worketh moo upóhmen of their metrall) becauíear their converlion"they mull: quií!' all their goods to the Church: ,as be�ng jI,l gotten, and fo by ,€onfeqnence the wo:rk.J.r ;ofthe. Dwell; which In their bcaptifmerheypromife to renQu�c�. They have ��fo a Synag�g?e at: Am ..
,

, jte_rdtU?',and an�prett.Y thlck� fpread overthe Domlmo.f.l�,_oft:pe"

'Iurk§s; who notw1thH:andl�g fo harethem fOI'i�roqfyi,ng'o:fCu R J ST, that they uíe to fay In deteflanon of a t�l11g, 1 would'
it might dié a few. ,Nei�het will they permit a Jew to turn Turt'iunleñe lie be firft Da prized, '

.

-

-"

What.the revenues of this kingdome have, amoontedtb lFricéthe diviíion ofit under R'oboam; 1 know not. THe word'óf{joa .

fpecifierh the fum ofthem in the daies ofS(J!qmon. 2 Cni.Sh'lj'",viz. /666 Talents ofGoid (befides his cuftOlne Hou_fe) whiéb':t'o>-.mountet� to two Millions & 997000 poundsa Y��t€;·a huge' _

fumme for fo fmalla kingdorne. _

.

-

. /

Jerufalem was reedífied by e/£/im 'IIdriarlUS:, and givel't'tol-the Ch?i{lianJ ,from whom it was taken by Cofto_�J, apª t-hePer� _

•

{ianl.� Afi�O 615; and from them forci�l.y wrelled by_ Hiumarand th� SarAcenI, Anno 6j 7. Next it fell into the power of -,CU't¡)I:�1W<?feJ"al1d tIle Turk.es, Anno lOOp;,: under wnore op. ,',preffion wheJiit had ronggroaned ':. Pelt'ft,he Hermite lHPred', '-;.-�_-
-

--_ .. --
'-_ - '_,

-
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�� t'be Wenerne?r�nces to, rel�e�etbe difiretfed' Chr;¡t;ani;
whofe d�fign.es {)bt�med thclrwdñedeife.él, under the banners

of that vi�onol�s Prince GodftcJ ofB_ullen.�Anll. 1099.This ,God..

fe} for bis m�r1ts, wa� to have �eene �nv�{le� wit�};pe 'royall
wre�th ofMaJe;fly;whtch be .den,te;d}thmkll1g1tunmeet to wear

a Crowne ofGokl� . where Jus Saviour bad worne a Crowne of

fbornes�yet for the common goods fake.he accepted rhentle.
,

,',
-

The Chriílian Kings of Paleft;n�. \
,

.

,

t099 I ao4ftry of Bullen. .

110"0 a Bflldwin, 1 fl,. ,

¡'\ . ::>, _

,'U l� . 3 illaI4'P1?i¡zJI> de BOHrh}'15� ¡,'

, ,t·¡.: :-"
¡¡"l.' 4 ,{.&mli[Unt .. :' -

\

.)�.}' ".,'

�
. Fu/k! Earle of Aniotí.'. 9·

.' ; � u42 S 'B�ldw.in III, 1T. "

:1!6J 6 ¿lmeric� 10.
�,..'

(, r�; u73 7 Bald¡pin IV1u� ", . .

'> ..:' �..uS) 8 Baldw�nV.
"

.�
.

/'.� '.
.

..
.,..

, ;
'. ; ')' t t 8) ,9 _Gule":ofLf!figíftil.n , t1_1e laft King ot -[e.rtlf�

I��;during whoíe time Satadiñe the, Sultan of Egypt wonne the'

kil),gdome,.Anno {¡ fl-,! which his fuccdfours ,gefencle.d againí] -

r

.all iu'{afions, till tile yeare I 5 I 7, in w hich Selimw the firít.Bm- -

. percemr �(tlte T�,.k�l,ádded. the HdI}-.lan.á,togethe.t with egJpt"
-<to' qi§ Empire.: "V:'¡;heri-Jeruptlem, \vas'taken by the C�hriflianr,

.

'J:he german Bmperours name wasFfed:,icU!; the Po�s,Vrba
?'l'ft; the/ H¡'tro[orymitlln Patciar�hg,BeracliuJ! and ío alío were

, they called ,when thej:hrifriar:!s againe loft it. This is the con ..

:¡;eit:...Q¡t8()I(J:,.w.�*n4e-11.�fj':tqe:1i£o oí Henry thefecond:h�t how
'r .i!t;J����g��)w¡th{�bf;�.pQl:Qgie;H�it not,.:���, :' ; � .': .-'".

.'��c.;Aftei�he ta¡kit)g�QfHierflratem by S:ul1'ln Sa!aáil1cC,theChri.

pi�n¡ retired their forces into fome' of the other townes oí the

JjotJ.l�n�;;which jhey.made good again£1:the Enemy': and de.·

Jélllde�' ��� und�f 'd.1� government �of.thefe three Kings fol�
'11owing�J yit:¡F o -:.::.,. ��', .�. ':_; .

l ��< �
.

;
•

I
, I ,J{ :-lQ CP.�!,lIáf/.M.of Montfor1r:át.... ", ..

:);. ,:::' �
.f ti

.. 1:1euy} ¡'S. ¡ofCl?1_mpaign,c;,::- .�.�'
.

_'¡:lÜf� ·"r:.i .... ,V. ftJkn,..didJrc<nfl·; the laft Chr,iftil!l1Kingtbatever
�l�4?po!fd1XQn!r}·.Sjf!'M.,.,oi,Palefl¡ne .. r; Toland thedaughter,.�f
h; 11,1��.:nj/·) O o i '.. tht�·

�. -

,.
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this Iobn di Bre�n, was.�ife to !rederick.fKin(Of N�pleJ, whoin her rígh.t: entituled �unfelfe I_(tng of Htc_��.r:llet'lf: and fo now-�/doe-the KingsofSpame� as helr�s 9nt�, �.nd �o{feífonrs ef the
Kingdome of N:apla.

�

Concerning this riele, l'� wo�ld,!:lotbee
_ arniífe to iníert this fio�y. ; When the later,�ar�es Were �Ot be
rweene England and Spain: there were CommlHionersofbothfides appointed to treat of peace, They met at a towne- oftneFrench Kings,' and' lirfl: i� �as-debated ,w hat t�ngue_ the l!egoti ..

,ation Ihould bee handled m. A Sp�rmml thmktng to giVe the-

Englijh Cornmiífioners a fhrewd gírd , pro��fed the Fr-__encl1
-tongu� as moll fit: it heing a ,l�ngllage"whlch the ,spaniard,'

,

:-were w�ll skilled in; and, for t_h(;f� G,�mle�eJ1 of�7Jgl�,,!d,r fup.pofe (faith bee) that they cannot be Ign?.rru,! ofthe language of
their fellow-íubjeéls t Their Qgeene'I:8 Queene of Frallce as
well as EngltJnd. Nay iníaith my Maners, replyed Dr2)jtle,(the Malter ofthe �e_queas:) the !renc� tongue I� t�o vulgarfor a buíineíle of this íecrecie and Importance, efpeelally in a

,F.".énch Towne. 'We Wi1J rather treát�i� lJ!.br__ew, the langu�ge
o t Hierufo.!em, whereof, your Maller IS K1!1g � and 1 fu ppo(e-, we 'ate/therein as wel¡Osk�lled, as you In �ne__Frfnch. And :thUs
-much for this title.

". -

�.

'

.; The Armes of theChriflian Kings- in)H;e�Hfo¡cm Was l?uña_,,a_ crofíe croffet erotíed, Sol, which was commonly c�l1ed the'
..croiTe of-Hicr-fltfalmj:a's Baránotetb. .

_','
,

•

I After the recovery of the Holy landfrom the Turf<!, théfe
three orders ot'Knighthood were ínílitured, viz. _.,�'
, 1 O-f'tbe�eplltchm_""iñt1itl1!ed by-�ene H_;lé1fd,the mot��

I of ConftantiiJ� the Great, They w�ré'�-,?und. to defe'rtd''theblef.. '

fea S_epu!ch�r, to \vallfe againft the-lnfiae�J ana to defentl '1?¥.
'

l_rimJ. .

.

_

.

_

_

_

,-
,

.'� �__':- 2 Of S.Iohfl of Ierefdltm, begun by one Gerllrd.no't long al
ter GodfreJ ofBNUen, Anno 1 r .24,- and confirmed- kly Pope G"etJ ..

_ fiH.I the fecond, The roabe is a white Crofle of8 POlnts,; ilreir
duty is to defend the-Holy-land ;. relieve Pilg!ims, and facccnr
Chriílian Princes againfhhe Infidels: they'wtre to be ofnoble

.

fxtraéfion.They grew' in time to be inli�ite rkh�efp��i�Ily �ft�r
:}he �emp/a�(welie-fuppr�{fed; mofi Qf�hó[e poffemon� wtre

, '. ,

_. .

J. or-,
- -

transferred

tr

in
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ttáñst�red unto this ot�h�r: fufomuch'thf¡t#t�.ha�ia��e��

in Chr1aen�om� no [ewer then lOOOO L¢tdlhlp�� ana In Eng_
-

Mnd the Prior or their ord�r .was ac�ounted�e prime Baraw(f}'

the Reahne. �ut now theI� inrrado 18 not a little díminifhed by

the withdrawmg of the KIngs Qf�E1fgland;; aúdfbthe-tt�Prote-;

fiaot Pri�ces from-the Churcli.ofRo�c. Weé��v¢fp'okel1 é€

.thefeKnIghts already.when we were In MatttCl1nw I will. only

tell you) t?a,t.tb<;irfir� M�£l:er was -?1lJu1ke of rilt¡Í�ei�_.:!ha: afl:

, thafnad hIS refidence In Hserufolem, 'P.oter of fI.Afte ; 1ft whore

time-eheY·being expell'd PIt/ef/inc , Ieízed on RhfJ"d, -are.now

feated in-Mdlta,the preíent Mafier'being F�iet Jdlopi1tb£({jl114¡
court,aFrcnch.man..;·

'. " '. _
.:lj._

,

,- Ofthe Templer», iníliruted by Hngh,ofPltJelme.t.Ann. Ull.

& confirmed:by Pope '8ugeiJit:u. Theirenfigne was a-red croñe,

in token that they Ihould íhed their blood to defend eH R J S TS '

/

Temple-': They 'Yereburied croffe.1e�g�d��� �bre �nl. tllsir
, Ixa-c.kes thefigure.of the eroífe;for whlch.they were b�.the,com·

mon people called Croüé-backe, or Crouch-backe, and by cor-

ruptibn;Cro<ok-bac�. Ed»:HndEarl.e ofLdncnj1er,fecollCtfonntt

ro- our HenrY. the third, being of this order, was.enlgarly eaíled

Edmu13d cr:pok· bAtJ¿;¡wnich gave.Henr) the 4th'a foolifilocca:

[lon'to faigne; that this Edmund t trom wbom"hee wasdeícen

dedI was, indeed the eldeíl fon'ofKing 'Henr]; bur for his.croo

kednes and deformity.his younger brother was preferred to the

Crcwnebejore him. Theíe Knights had in all ProvincesofEH ..

,

.r(Jfr.e the!r'fubordinat-e�g6vernóurs � ill which-they did polfeffe
,

n�Jeffe then '16oooWrdibipsdhe greatnéif'e ofwhich revenue
,/

v;was nat the Ieaíl c311fe:ofdiLfolvingtbe Order. "fO:t' r¡;hilip' the

- :fa:iue, K�o6France, had a p�NeJ inveíI one of Iris fons witli the.

-ritle of King ófHitrttfli'em�& hoped to procure qfrhe.Pope the

:t�Veg�le oftg�s'Orad! 2: which he. might riie betténto£;£hecaufe

€¡fm�mthdife theó'Rhp�J'- rof,tne;love he bareso 'Erenc» ; had

transfesred. his �at -ff,om·R()fIll to �vignion. .Bitt herein his

r,bopes::deteiv -dI hint;· fOr this Order being diffolved , die lands -

'the�d:\) belpngi!lgiw""er.e,gi�en to the Knights HifpitalleJ:.l.)or of

eS�1y"h;¡-. �Thb��pJÍo:ved a_gª�J1t1 this Order was 1 their-re

:i1bll f£Qm their pFlQfe[eit ob'edié.nce�tiilto the Patriarch ofHie-

r',' '-r-
r" _."

.. ..--.:
-
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NI¿;¡I!tn • .:Wb� Was �hei.r viíltour•. �econdJY2 thcitun fpeaktablepride] and thirdly, their firmes againí] nature. ThdiQufeof oLawdludentsin Lon_aon cál1�� the Temple,was the chiefe hou�!of the Knights of this order In England: and was by the Kni htofS.John,. whofe principall maníion wasín Smithfield, fold�n� ,to St�dents ofthe��awe�, for the¥�arely rent of IO�; aboutthe middle ofthe rasgue of Ed_wara the third.

.

.. \
.

tab�fetbreeor�'ers Mr, Selden (and.deíérvedly) putteth·not inbis �itleJofHonoNrJ i�tbat �hey were prohibited't.o kiffe'a.

wo�a�D:. �o�ourary �Knlghthooq,�nd the lov,e .ofLadles,goin� ./' to�therjike vert1tc'am! reward.. ,:. .

.

� -: I.',. , : i", '
.

�..

-Thus much of palefline. '
.. � :..r.

'. � : '::
..

I '. .'
.

-

-
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,I ;�A" RMENI,a; ·hfth-.o�;:.t�e Bail, Media, and t!re Cajfrian fea;�oril:be W:etl,'E{;(phrateJ1and toe E:UE¿ne fea: on the NorthTartarf;ob the Sollth,Mcflpotamia .. But beforewe-defcendt�the particulárs oH:hisI:oun�rey , it is neceflary wefhouíd take'i furvey.ofthQfe,mountaiue,s., 'which lying EaR of Euphratu
'

part:tIllS \::ounir�y1r..or�1' �nat()l�¿f." � Thé(e J1lopntaiÍ1es-ar� re:.

putéd to be tíiofe parts of the hills'T¿ftlrfM ,. �nd"'.d1Jti.t¡¡lf.rui¡'whic� are��l:Ied Pn:iádres;�codrlfci,and A'!Iamm. �he pé�ple.here inhabiting s. are-more famous for nothingtben their wa&of all things; ítout, cruell.and warlike: maintaining themfelves:by l1uhtim�a{1dl1:e�¥ng$ aime� living ittfQ; barren a f�yje" t\F'1till;:l�bandr.�lWere�a.me aod::_frwtleilb .. : lHey ha,v� among�tbei)lrmany beggarly viHagéS,-�ahd few tt)\voos;}tne chiefe ,wh<zreo'iÍs .

�ardt), once the f-eatohheir Kin�gs : .. rhe'people for, the rn.o"ft
.

part following the temperatere.efrhe Aire', and the fávourahle ..

afp-ea'o£the Sunne, in nhqiuremov.:es1and dwélljl)gs ..loIhcir laB:«irigwas ÁI4i�gles,whomltheffu·rkk/l.dílfro'riei( whámntkeffe ..

,queú,t mention ofhim) call-the m0'tíhtainé kin� Hé was amanwhó111rewdly moIe-fied;1)'aid'üt dle'fétond_ ÍJlhis',to��e� óf,

Caram¡úzia� .�' Se¡¡mH4 the hrfl: in his�afres �gqjJ1{l.1?irfta;iaridbavingtor manY'yeareS'molen�, and irtlF[ched�tl1e vi&&Hes"�nne:oñeand,the.Qdier;:hewaSb,_yS:Q.tí'mU4lt-akenaniif1aÍnl&his-

. \.
"

' "".
kingdome "

.

I
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I
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ARMENI·A�;�. I'll
_. kíngd,o�béifig made aT�rki� Provínce��t�{e l;l1o��tai�es¡BQ

tb�irpaf1iges��ecam�.fQ�)eétJ an�open todiat Nat1�D,JAn�.

.

1515'0 .:
�. '\ ,,..., � -.'. ,.;:�; �" ,', 0°'

-

.'

"_)'� ... "'J

The 'aArmen¡�ns aregenerally g�od Archers, merry, ear.eletru
ofhQnobr,�defirmg.eafe,great bodledJ'cO\�ely,and willingrro'�11
foothed� �he'w?,men taU; but �ome}y"klnd to �h.eir .. �hHdren,
poote al.ld,mcon�metlt,. .accol1UtIng It a�gtea,tCl:�edtt' � them.: íf
they canpk�fe � becol�e acceptable unto'{uch�u(tfis,�as their

husbands ,br1l1g into-their houre : . an,d._ moti ó�rheNir&ins be-'

commÍóg mothers at ten yeares old ; �atl& beal'1rt�ratx>u� lf1.their '

, ;nn�s', the \vimeifes �(t�eir abiliti�s ill t�at kinde' �S.\V�ar.iAg. is

, batt'ill great :rdpe,� 'with' bothJ�·a.nd:fuch,as 'ctctIn0t.pxtke:apd
fieále are aeemed.hh;>ctcrheads.and fheep .. Biters,' " ::.." fili.,' -",\,

_

The whole country isdivided into 'three Provinces.e rQlc�i.J.
2 Gettrgia • .3 TurcQmanui� .

,
_

�

,.:, . -+1'(' :
.... "'�.,",� '\ br-.

y ".' ,I
'.

� l' COL.GfUS.
'

, ;
.

•
,',

,C�)la;Hf� lyhlion the Eu#ne Sea, eowards thé�N6l;thiaRd
Weft.The peopl�ñereofreeeivedtbe faithby'the preaching of

Matfh?tU;& no\v differ fiorn other Chrilliaus their neighbours,
ir:í��bt'�e·éÍrc.l:hlllihncesfc)Qly ;viz: lin not baptizing tb�ifJc,hil{lren
tiltthe eighth yearc. : in not enning into the Churches: tm."rpe
8�: 'Y�are; but �earin� di;ziJJe",fe!vic�', ílanding wit�Ótl�. the

-

%�!11�\�: l�nd 3 1tt{.t�d�,catlOg:tbe_lr y?�th to thdt4a41t1 Tapll1e; 'o

th'el'r dlthge to the difficult worke of re oesrance. They are un-

,denbe.jurifdiél:ioll of the: Patriarch.of C(/nfttWtinapte�" ..
-'-;- /,

, '.lr1 this Country raigaed u!Et!'4,- fromwhom ,.4011 ílole the
-,

, �rlMén Fisece, by the aid and [9ltc�ries of MctÜa. '<Thi�oou't1&.Y -

-,.

is now called iIJm¡;reli�,:thf;chiefe t0wri�s,�ner'Mt:ar�;f�!Alv�.
ti. � ThaJis or Faffum,OlHhe bankes ofrhe river rp'haf;A���D'¡o'_'

'

fcilriit.í,w,here there were �oo fe¥,er.alJ langl1ag�s fpo.kenñecaufe
'

>

of the abúndance of Marehants oí.all kingdomes« íothat the
,

1Jomani� k€pt here continua;llr. 30 In�erI;l'eters to mediatebe ..

rweené the people and. the Governour.." ""
- .'.,

w .;.,�-, '� o,)" G E O R G I 'A
"

. :.
, -�., . � y . ...."

,

.' 95 oR:G 1,Ahath.n()t,its�name from S. 9��rg(J, whom ye,t here
ehey greatly'revere,l1c€ ; but from the f!J..eD.rgi, who 'long Before
lhat tinle,inhabit,�a the actjácenr .conhtries. It is bounded on the

,

.
, Ea{t

\ .

\

./

,

.

, ..

.
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,

Ealljtwit��4�e_ C¡t!plum;' �ri the,W. �fr:, with.�o!c1JrIJ O�rFth¿
N'Qulhw!.�b� t.tie¡7r"ar.tar.t.:qf0ftrach4n;anthm the- 80,mb, withthe g��ater �rmen!�, o�: _Turc�ma�ja. Th.e people are goodfáu.ldlers, and received the Goípell In the nme of Conflttntine
theGreat�bn án occafion related by Soc,ratCl- ScholaPicH4 ", hi ..

deed very rniraculous.and.f! doubt) unworthy credit, & there_
fore I omit it.Attbisday·rbey confenrin.mof] doéhinaUpoints
with the Grecians; 'onely they acknowledge not the Patriarch

_ 'of CfJnftant¡nopl�,bút have a Patriarch of their ownrwho is fat
-l¡h�'mQ� part refi�e?t�n �is.hó�fe o� mount Si!'I'lJ in Palef1ine ;
apqhatn under..blS)unfdldton 18 Biíhops. :.

.
.

,., ..
,

rT,hi.s:Prov.in�te wasformerly called'-1keyid;�the'Chiefe towhes
____ being 1 Lori. 2 1!aftaptln, 3 Tcfti4., ex.ceeding well fortified

bythe THrk!J,to defend their new conqueíls from the 7Jerjian;'
and 4 Tomanis -. Out ofthis Region thé EgJptian'Súltam ufed
to chooferheir Souldiers orrJl,{llmaluck,p, who at laíl grew fo

.

powerfuU,that they añumed to themíelves �b�'kingdGme, ofE::
. gjptiWhi�q they long time valorouíly d,efended{ -

_ ,

-,
.

,
"

Tl1R.cOMANIA.. .

_',

: -l·u, RoC-,Q M A Nt A 1S íeated jufl: South' both of Colchisand
- Iheria, Thechiefe Townes are AlInll1opolü, where S. 1Jartho_

lómew"w_as buried. 2 rll1Jj which both by its namra]l {eat., and
tlttificiaU forrreííes, is aflrong bulwarke againH the PerJifl.1Ji','m.
ya.(ion.s.3 Anninig,the Metropolis of the country at tBiS-ti·mé.
4 Tigranocerta, built ey TigrilneJ, one' of the moll mightié
Zing� that ever ruled in this country, as -having added M,u#a.
SJriaJand f"rti;j�)to bis.ewne dominions.This Prince married
.thedaughter_otMithridat:ts JCof Ponts« .and aided him agail.1fi',
the RtJ1_11anJ:b.ut with wharíuccetle,wee have already tóld you
ip SJri9. A� for. his new city TigranocertA,it was by .z;_ucullm,rhe
Ramen Generall.befieged & takenjwherein.befides orherricbes
was found ;009 talents in ready money. -5 Artax-ata, once the
chiefe city of Armenia, fQ called either becauíeit was íeated on

the river Ar,!xü ;_ or from ArtaxeJ a progenitour of rigranu,
W?O was-the founder ,?f it. It is now called COJ,;.and wasin the'

- middleage.named é'fechilt. Famous-it is for two notable .bat
$3iles fopght by iti- 'tne1irH:between<: LfJCIIIIu;s and·his,Romilnl

-
- . ,_ -

-.:.
_.

,_
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.

t

�

�
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on the óneudc; again1l: Mit?riddtes and Tigrann on the other;
-

wherein the Romens were viétors. the fecond between SelinlUI

Emperour of the THrk!¡, and Hifmaet the Perjian Sophie;

wherein the Turk.!¡ \yere conquerours, Anno J 514. A victory

which hee bought with the lofíe of 30000 of his bell: men, and
_)

fuch a rerrour to the whole Army; that the Tnrk.§s to this day
-

call ii,the one!; da) ofdoome, The fields adjoyning to the towne ,

wherein this cruell battell was fought, are called the Chalderan

fields. 6 SeG4lia, the reíidence of the Patriarch of the Armeni-'

ftn!, Who differ from their neighbour Chriílians.in receiving in-

fants to the LordsTable.immediately after Baptifme, íecondly,

in abftaining from uncleane beaíls, thirdly, in failing onChrilt

maife day; and fourthly, in holding their children over the fire.

as anecdfary circumllance in Baptiírne, becauíe Jobn· the Baptift
- t01d the people \V �ich followed him, that e H R'I S T' (hould

baptize them with,.the fpirit , and \�ith fire: in!vhich place he

meaneth not material! fire, butthe.lively purganon ofthe Holy,

Ghoíl, according to the nature ofEire. - The-Church ofthis fed:
-

is governed by tWdPatrjarches,whereofthe one hathunder his, '

- jurifdiétion this Turcomania; comprehending 15000.0 Farni-

líes.befides very many Monaílerics i and the other, hath under

him the two Provinces of Armenia the Iefíer, and Ciiici« com

prehending lOOQq Families, or thereabouts. , '

,

' This Countrey being formerly and properly called' Arme-

-c nia�the greater) .tó diílinguifh it from a lefler of the fame name

in Anatolia; is now vulgarly called T'urcomeni«: which name it

derivethfiom theTur�s)who being a people cfSCJthit:t)& too

populous to bee [uftained with fufficient foode_ in fo barren a

Country; broke through the ea[pian ílreight, and feared them

íelves here, in the yeare 844, Here they lived an obícure life:

neither knowne nor regarded, till íiich time asMahr/met a Sara-

I

cenicall Sultan ofPerfia) having ínbarqued hirníelfe.in a need ..
-

Idle- warre againí] the Caliph of Bah) lon , (whích warre hee:

could neither finiíh with fafery ,
nor remit without Ioífe ofre

'putation ) hired rhofe Turkfs to frrengthen his part againf1: the

Caliph: by.whoíe multitude and valour, he got a noble viétory

of hii enemy, Perceiving now how neceílary it was to hinder
-

- -.
/

- their

.-
'

•
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their retarne homeward, hee ílopped all the paff'ages tOWa d�rmen¡a, intending to ufe the Turk.!s (as they doe now thf .s
�fltphi) to blunt the fword of the enemy. This treacheroe1t J

deaIi?g of Mahomet could not btu H:irr� up a fury in the inrag� .

muttitude r who prefently arme therníelves, and by the forrunate conduct ofTr'angrolipix I gave the Perfians fuch an ove
..

throw; that theyJofr,andtbe Tur/:!s wonne the Perfilln I<in�:-dome, Anno 1030. ,
Thus was r,angrqlipix inchronized in the PerFan chaire of 3

Eilate,. which heriot long after left to hisfonne Axan i againltwhom {t�tIH úf,1oJ[es ílirr'd up fame unnaturall commotions'
wbichfe�ming.prejudiciall to their new feated Monar�bY)wer� $
ílrangled 10 then cradle.and Cetl« MOJfos was íene WIth an ar-
my to conquer-what bee could from the Chrillian Emperours .

6
the report of whofe approach, !TIade all vlfia to tremble, and
many ofher Provinces, to íubmit themíelves to his vitlorious
uoo��

.

The Turkj/h Kings ill Lc/[er Afia.
I' CtJJlII tMoJ{es, cozen to Tra:ngrolipi:t:, the firfl TurkJ/lJ SuI•.

tan in Per/ia; wonne Media, parr of Armenia,Cappado'cia, e

Po.ntm;1Jphinia. '. a

� Solyman, againíl whom Godfey of ENOen £ira tryed his t

Souldíers, .

�

f tMahomét.
"

t

4 UUllfot, Sultan ofIooniso», fubdued Mahomet the fonne of t
.

Soljman, and died poflefíedofall the THrkifo Provinces in r

Lejfer Afia.
,

' i
f

-

Califoftlvm, wreüed from 'his brother Jaqupafon, Amafia, & {
�ncJrli; from 7JodHne: Sch"f/itt, .and (erarea. Hee over.
threw EmamlC/1 Comnenm, and united PhrJgiA to his
Dominions.

_
,.

� Rencrstin« diípoffefled his brothers, Mit/ut, Cappatine, and
Ca¡lhoftoCl, ofrheir inheritances. Towards the latter end
ofhis raigne, the Tartltri"n Cham H�ccata, had driven the
TurktJ out ofPerjia, where there flourifhed two efpeciall

_.' Families: die Zel�uccian Tribe, from whence deícended
she PsrfllJIJ Sultans, as alfo the vfladine Kings in Alit;· and

..
--

.

- -' -
- -

.

the
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. íbé Oiu,t_iáñ,ofwhom in their due place,
" The Aladine Kings in LeJfer Alia. .

J Aladine, defcended in the Brfr line from Cúffanes the laLl:

�I'1lrkjfo Sultan of Perfta; with many of bis Nation, .íeated
'

bimfelfe in Cilicia, which he had taken from the Greciens:

making firí] Sehafti, and after ¡canie/m, the place of his re

fidence.
,Az:.�l¡de. -

lathatine,naine'by TheodorllJ L4fcaril. -

3 Íathatine II, driven out ofhis kíngdome by tbeviélóriou$
4 Tartar/land died-in exile, -,

$ úJl!a(iÍt and Ceicubad'éS, wereby the Tartarian-Ernperour

placed in the Throne.as his tributary Princes. . ,

6 A/adine, was the Iaílofthe Zel�ucc¡an Family in Aji4 : after

whoíe death.and the departure ofthe tyrannizing Tartars;

the more powerfull Captaines divided the L,éffer Afia be ..

,

tweene themíelves. '
"

The Zelz:.uccian family in Paleft¡n�.
'

As AXAn fucceílour to Tangro/ipix, furthered theconquéíl
oft1Htlu Moyfrs, againíl:theChri/lian!;foheimployéd Melech

andDHCtU,two ofhiskinfm�n,againl1:theSaracen!:from whom
they quickly conquered S}ria,and the Holy land,not long after

recovered by the Princes ofthe Weíl ¡ againfr whom the Sui.

talÚ of'Daml1t[cu! oppofed themfelves divers times to their de-
o

'mmenr. It fortuned atlaf], that AlmericH/ King ofJerufltlem,
/

made.warre with the Caliph ofEgJpt,v.tho unable to refill: him
r implored aide ofNoradin KingofDamafcm. He rent unto his

fuccour,Silrracon a fortunane Capraine ,
who not only repell'd

the force of the Chriflians, but fubdued the kingdome to him

felfe. His fhcceílour Salttdine, recovered alfo the Hal] !lmd: but

after' his death, P4lefline was loa to the Tartars; and Egypt to

the Ma11¡lalll¿¡�l!,who not long after regained HierHfalem. And

_ thus ended the Zel:GucpittnTribe in all theTHrkifo Dominions.

,

' The Oglt�ia,n Parnily.or Iine-of Ottoms»,

:SolJmlln the chíefe of the Ogu�idn Family, and Prince of
�

Machan;,flyíng the fury ofthe Tartars, was drowned in Ee-
_

phrlltes'i leaving the guidingof his wandring fubjeds to his fon
.

":
' '.

.

-

,
Etrog/II;

/
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.Etrogu!;wbo obtained ofthe laí] Alddinc·� of the Zd:r::.Utcian fc
..

milie.rhe village S�guta in 73ythinia, (or hirníelfe and his hand·full of íilbjeéts!t� �i� íucceeded h_is íon Ottoman,_�.u8o:w h�I
to revenge fome mjunes done to hIS people by the nn provident-'Chriíliansjtooke from them the City Niu:and tooke tlpOl1 hi�

.

the title ofSltltan,afterthe death ofAladine the 2d,in the vear@
1. 3Qo.To this time and to theíe Irnall beginnings mull: We réduce

_
the .ottoman Empire.

., '..
_-

_

lJOO r Ottoman the firll: Turkifo SUltan ofthis Tribe united tohis Lordíhip of Saguta)BJth¡nia� eappadocia, and part of
. Pontfils,28. _

.

1328 l Orc/.1anes rookethe Citty Prufa, and made it his re
_ Iidence, and .was the' firft: that pu� footing in Europe�. 2!.

IJSO � AmHI'�thwonne th�Thracian. Cherfone[eu, ihefiróng
.

. Citty Adrtanople, Serui«, Bulgamt,and MijiaJ where hee
_,

was Ilaine by a common Souldier s 3. .

-

"

I l73 4 Baja,z,et made himíelfe mailer of a great part ofrhrttce,
Macedon, and Phocil. Hee was taken by Tamber/aine, and
brained himfelfe in an iron cage.in which the infolenr Gon-
querour ufed to carry him,26., _

.

,

J '399 S Mahomet united the difmembred Empire ofhis father,'
. and inlarged it with �Ileilli p;¡rt ofSclavonill, and the reí]

of lI:facedon. 17,
,-

.

�. .

f 416 6 Amurath;U, fubdued from the ConflantinOpolittt1Z Em�
pire, all Achaia,TheJ[aly, £pirUJ; hee íhaked the Hate 'of
HungarJ,and died before the walls of CroJ�. 34.

.

The Ottom�;;z Emperours, .

_

i 450 , Mahomet IT, furnamed the Great, and lira Emperour ,

ofthe Turkes, ruined the two Empires of Conftantinople,and Trepeeond, [2 kingdomes, and 200 Cirries jr ,
,.

.

1-181 8 73aja-tet If, fubdued the Cardmanian kingdorne, and
part of Armenia:and drove the Penetittns from Mirea, and
their part of Dalmlltia. ;'.

liJ U 9 SclimU4 having poyfoned his Father, fubverted the
_ VUamlllNckJ of Egypt; bringing it together with Pll(é�

Itne'

,

'

t �
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flint� SJria, and .Arabia, under a yoke. 7

.

IS 19 .10 SolJ'!ltlfJ. the magni ficenr ,íurprifed RhodtJ, 7Jtlgrad»
.

BtttLI; WIth a great part ofHungtlr], rgabl1on, !!ADria.
c.JJ1e[op'fJtamia. "lB ,

1,67 II Selimus IT,
�

an idle and' dl"eminate Emperour by
his deputies tooke from the Venetiam, the lie of Cyp:m •

r , and from the (}Uoorcs, the Kingdome ofTII111S, and !AI:
, tiers. 8

_

.

1;75- l.: .A_mnratb ,III, tooke f��m the �ifagreeil1g Perjia'¡lI.
, A-rmcmll, Media, and th,e eme Ta.HYf,;f,. and the Fort qui-
e,-¡no from th� HU1Jgarillm. 20 ....

�

1;95 13 úJ1ahomet Ill, woke eAgria in HHngary; which
_

Kingdome had likely beetle loll, if hee had purfuedhis vi-
.

étory. 8 '..:.
-

- :

'.60; 14- Achmat, who the better to injoy his pleafures.made <.

peace with the GérllJan Emperour, and added nothing to

his EmpUettI) ..
<

1618 I)
-

/Uuftaphll, brother to �chmet" fucceedecl; a no-

, vclty never before heard of in this Kingdome, it being the

. common policy to firan�e all the yong.;-!" brothers j ho\v-'

íoever this Aluftapht1l was preferved, either becaufe Ach- '

m�t being once a yonger brother, woke pítry on him: or

/be,piufe he had no íflue of his body.and ío was not perrnir-'
ted ro-kili him.

1'61'8 (6 ofman fucceeded his Ilnkle úUuftapha " and being
.: . by the r{lni�aries ílain in an uproare, MtlJh¡pha was agaitJ

reílorediyet !on'g injoycd he not his Throne¡ for the fame

hand that railed him.plucked himdowne.ée feared y�ung·
ttAmllrath in the place.

�

'I6l3 17· Amur:Ith1V, brother to Orni�lJ, now tajgnetb:·
, By thefe Princes hath that Monarchy béene built; which in

-EN�.ope conrainetball Bacía," q",'tf,cia, all the: U£gtf,ai:JI�sj and

the Ttwrica C-herfonefeis : in �fia, the Provinces already de

ícribcd, Arllhia, AjJjría, Media, Mefopotamia, Rhodes,('ypruJ,
and other {mall Ilands rand in Aftickf,- E!JP.t, and the .King-

.. domes of Tunis and 4.�?Jers. Nor is this their Title any thing·
, ilion of fo vall an Ernpirejforthus SolJ"n�rJ ílñeth himíelfe ina

"

...... P P lettc r

,t{
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letrer to PiJleriu/� great Maller of the Rho4u ; at (uch time as b'
intended to it1�ade that Iland. Solyman K.tng of .Kings, Lord o�
l.ordsj mo� high �.mperour ofCoHft.a1ttlnoplc' �nd Trt}Ge�ond
�he móíl mighty K1I1g of Perfia,. SJrM� eArabM, -and the Rol

,

Idnd;Lord ofEurope,Aflll, !Afi:lca, �rll1c_e o,f Mcc�fJ, & Alf�
po;ruler of ¡erufa/em, &. íoveraigne Lord of the LJmverfall s!·

and all the Ilands, &c. ,a,

The T�keJ are generally well co�ple-xione9, ofgood'fia_
ture, proportionably compaa�dJ 110,ldl� talkers,_ no doers of
things fuperfluous.hot &venereou�,fervde �o their Emperour

-and zealous in religion. They nour� n? �alre o� the!r head,&
therefore keep on of al} fides, counuug tt an opprobrIous thillg
,to fee any unco_-ver their head: and ufe t,o fay �hen they diílike
anything, which they have feene or.heard).

.J. had ¡ti/JefethoM
h�d.ftflm:pne me thy (,{tre sku/J. In their familiar falutations they
lay their hands on their boíomes, and a little decline theirbó.
dies; but when they accoíl a perfon of ranke, they bowalmoft
to the' ground.and kiíle the hem of his garment. Walking up &

downe. t�ey neve�uf�, andmuch wounde� at the ?ften-\�al�ing ,

of Chrifhans.: B,ddH/p'b relaterh, that being at hIS ambulatory
exercife with his cempaníons.a Turk! demanded them whether
they weré out of their way, or their wits? If your way (quoth
the Tnrke) lay toward the upper end of the Cloiíler,why come

you downwardsr ifw the nether end, why goe you backe a.

gaine? Shooting is their chiefe recreation, which they aJfi.)fol..
low with much lazineífe, fitting oncarpers in the fhadow, and
fending fome oftheir Ilaves for their arrowes. They preferre.ss
they paíTe the Ilreets, the Jeft hand before the ríghr , as being
thereby made mafler of his fword with, whom they walke. As
they íhave their headsfo they weare their beards long.as a figne
of freedome ; but their Ilaves keepe theirs fhaven and clofe'cut�

The women are fmall of ílarure, for the moíl part ruddy,
. cleere, and frnooth as the pollifhcd Ivory.as never ruffled with

the weather, and often frequenting the Baths: of-a very good
complexion, feldorne going abroad, &tnen masked:'lafcivious
wichin doores, pleating in matters ofiücontinency.and they are

accounted moíl beautiful),which have the greatefl eyes.and are
.
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of tIle blacKeR: hue. Every Turke is permitted to have Eoure

wiv.es, and as many fia\;es.as he is able co keepe. yet ate they to'

meddle with none but th_elrowne; the offending woman being
drowned, and the man;dl(membred�Thef6 'No/men live in great:

áwe and refp��. of�helr husband, .never fitting with him at the

table� but wamng till �c hath done, and then withdrawing Into

fome �y- roome.Iftheir husband have beene a�roa�,at his com ..

wing il:lthey all ri!e fr<?� the Ilooles whereon they -[a.te� kjll'�

-his band,make-the�r obeiíance, and Iland as long ashe IS 10 pre.

fence. The children which they have, they carry riot in their

armes as we doe.but a Chide on their Ihoulders. They live im

mured from the fight of the world, and permit not any male

(hildre'n, no not their owne fonnes, to come among them after

thev are J 2 yea res old. From therrhuíbands they cannot he di- '

voiced but on Ipeciall occafion : but thcír husbands may put

away't-hem, or gi-ve them to their ílaves ¡when.and as ofrcn as

they liíl.Far better is it with the fiUcrs"a_f the daughters of the

Silltan, to whom, when her fatheror brother bcfloweth ner on

anyof the Baffa's,he giveth her adagge-r,faying! 1give thcc_thü

manto be th) fla�c anfl,/;edfc/16W, ¡fhe_he not. loving, obcdient,and

duti/flU untfJ thee! Igive thee here'this ean-tbare or Jllgger to celt

offhis head.When they are-married their husbands come not to

bedunto.them unríll theyare fent for ..
andthcn alfo they creepe

in at the beds teet. That ever any ofthefe Ladies made, ufe of
r �

their dagger I could never read: only I finde that Lut�is Baffa
the chiefrnan inthe whole Empire next théSul��n hímfelfe, &

of hi_!1l very much beloved.havinggiven his wife which was fi-

Rer ro Solyman the magnificent, a boxe onthe eare , wasupon _

complaint by her made; thruíl from all bis honours; banifhed
.

-'into-M/lccdon)and had doubtlefle beene fiaine,if the Emperours

Iovc,& his owne merits.had not pleaded for him.An� this is all -

the prerogative ofa SU/e/ms daughter. her fonnes being accoun

redas meere and ordinary T(lr'�,.cs only.and never being prefer

-red above the ranke ofa common and inferiour Captaine,
,

Thebetterfort oftile Turk;Jufe the Sc�avo,,_¡t4n tongue, the

'vulgar Ipeake rbe T'flrk,ifo-Ianguage: which being originally tñe
-

Tm"Mr¿�nJ borrewerh from the P"ftan, their words ofIlare;
. Pp�2
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,

fro� the Arlltick! .their words of religio�l ; from the t]rtcí41t1"
their words and tearmes of warre , and from the It¿tlill11J th,,'

J'

L ._ • , �lr
- 'tearmes OL naviganon. .'

_ They werelorrnerly 'Idolatrous Pagans.and were lirfi initi�
ted in c..Mahamet"nir1tJe, when �be� got �h.e Soveraignty ofth;
Pcrftan Scepter. Tbe degrees m their religion are I the Saffi
Novices. a The Calfl or readers,3 The Hog; or writers of book��,
for Printing' they uf� not: 4 the Naipi ?r yeung �o:étors !- s. Th�

,'J Caddi, whereoí there i-satleafi one 10 every Ciríe to Judge of
offencese6Jhe�udrelfl, who uíe to overfee the C:adai.r'71'be
Mul/i,oÍ'_p:indpall Church go-vernour under the Jl.-lUfti.,8 The
eapule!fc�u_, whereof th�re are only three;one,of (j'lttCtJ the o ..

ther'for Ana/olia, the third for EgJlt and SJrltl: thefe fit with
the Baffa's in thd)ivano![o determineof temporall fuirs.9The

/_ M?tfti, whofe Ientence In- Law a�d rehgl?n 15 unac€ountable.
Hce abaíeth not Iumfclfe to (i,e)n the Vt?!a�10J nor affordeth
more reverence to the Emperour, then he to him.

His forces are either for the fea or the Landt His {ea forces
are g_reat in regard of his ípacious {�a ccaíls, vafi WOQdsJ and
number of íubjcéts: he never fuffered above one defeat, '�úhae
at Lepanto; yet the nextyeare he fhewed his Navy whole and
en�ire. �/lleJ are h_is onlyveffels, which being unable ro Cope-

WIth fhIPS of any bigneffe, were not onlj.she occaíien of that
-

overtbrower but.alfo have bearmed.rhe Florentine: only with 6

great Ihips of wane to Iwagger iu· the Seas, to that for more

fafery, the tribute of EgJpt IS of late fent to Conftal1lin'plc by
,

land. The Capraine Baffa, or admir�ll'notwithfianding with a '

'

Navy of 60 íaile, maketh � progrefle about the Seas and Sea ..

'

eownesj to anoy the enemy, (�pprdre Pyrars, celled the tri
butes, and to redrefíe the abufes committed in the inaritime
Townes belonging unto the Admiralty:" which annualt circuit
is begunne in May, and ended in Odober.

"

� Their land- forces are either horfe or foot. They which lcrve
on horfe-backe, are the. Spahi and Afapi: rhefe latter ferving to

/

w�ary the enemies; & dull their [words with their multitudes,
..of whoíe bodies the Jal1i:(,ar;uu(e to make mounts whereonre

. -affault the walls-of a befieged Towne; and are by them (o con-
_ , -

,
-"

temned r

_1
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temned, that a . JAn¡�ar;e o�ce fold tw� of tb�� Ifo� a !heepes'"
bead.As fOfo t�e Saphl,tbey tl�l they�are inrclled.inro pay, are of

the (ame originall and education with the Jan__i:l::.llrics ; & called

by ehe fame.name, AfamogJan�. T.hejr pay ís ro AfPerl3 day.

The TlJrb.,! IS able and doth mamtamerjoooe Hodes at little

or no coíl ; which no other Prince can doe with 14 Millions of

Golp:for wherefoever any parcell.�f land is conquered, it is di

'Vidcd ínro divers parts, and committed to the manuring ofdi

vers men,whom they call Timllriott. Thefe are co pay unto the

Ernperour certaíne rents; and at their o�ne charges to fend to

hiswars Com-any horfe.excellentíy eppoinred for che field: and

which is che chiefe point of their Iervíce, to keepe the Cubjcéls
-

in all parts ofhis Empi�e,in at.ye: For being, as they are.difper;

{ea in all-quarters of hIS dominions, .the people can no íooner

fiirre, but thefe will bee aflernbléd and bee upon them .. There

_ Timllríotl are in allacc�unted .to amou:1t to 719°00 1jghring
meojwhereof 2)7000 have their abodé 10 el!_rop�; & 162000 ill

Afta,and Aftie". Were it not fortheíe Timariots,as the Tur�eJ

fai�ing is.uo grcl{fe would grow,where-the Grand SigneU'lIi horre

. ha,th once le; his hoofe'r for if the care ofmanuring the ground
viire committed to the peafants,

_ andnor to military men: the

glteateft part oftlie gr.oun� of t-his�E.�P!re would grow wafle

,4'defq_Iate. Thefe 7mltWlotl were tnlhtuted by Othornan the

nrll:'Tur/dJh King of this family; &.a curíeby him laid on them'

that thou!d annihila�e the in�i�u�on. T�e name

i�.denzv
from

che TlJrk!:(b wordTJ1nar, figOlfymg a £bpend.
.

'

"'" Buttbe nerves and finewes of this warlikebody, a e the ttl:'

'n¡�(4r;es ;'-wl1oby originan being Chriflians, are chofen by the

T:eirkj./h officers every five yeares, out 'of bis eilrop£an domini

QilS; and Io dil.ttibuted abroad co Iearne the language, cuflornes..

& religion ofthe Turk.es:aftCÍ"ward according to their ílrength,
- will, or dífpofition, placed in diversehambers, They of the tirll:

Chamber, -are preferred fame to bee Chiauftu, íuch as goe 00

-Embaflies, and execute judgements j othersto be SlInjiack¿, or

Governours of'Cides¡ fome to be Baffa's, or commandersóf

,�orfetÍlen; and others to be Beglerl#(gs(id ell, Lord of Lords,)

;0 command,the (en in génerall., They ofthe ether Chambers,

:'
.

,

--
--
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S86 ARMENiA','
" are the �an¡i:.,.ru,· or Przrorian Souldiers of the 9úclrd; .ta,who[e faith � t�ufi�the cate of the E�pero�rs perion is Corn ..mitred. The rirhíng óf'thefe yoU?g fpnng�ls,\s,�S We ha\�e faideve�y fifty�ar-e;& ofmer fo�e.tlmes" a� hl� occafio_n,s ferve. By.

which means heeuot onlydiíarmerb his �wne fU?J<:ds,& kee'peth them from attempting any Ilirre or 1I}110v3tlon in his Em.pire: but ípoyleth all the Provinces nee Ill_o(l fearerh, of theflowre Iinewes.and Ilrength of the p.e0p'Ie i choice being made
, of the ftrqngefl: youths only s and fittdHor warre.Thefe;geforethey are illrq_lled in pay ,�re called A:tflmog/�'t1s! & .behave'thcnhfelves with much fubmlíf�ne.ffe:toward the!r Scn.lOu�s and es,

_

verríour : but when puce they ar�e ho��re� with the .t�tle oflanj�arieJ, they grow by degrees mto.an mtollerable pndeandhaughtineffe, Till of late, :they were not pe,rmittedt'0'marry;neithernow can any oftheir fans bee .acconnred any other thena naturallTHrk,e, (whomofall people they. account the bafeQ)the eldcít.only excepted i to whc;>m this prerogative was gran�ed· by. AmHrath rhé 3'\ W?en he �ame to the Crowne. T.hey.are10 nu er 4,0000, of' which 16000 are alwayesrefidem 10 (1011_ftantinople. In this «itie they are diveríly imployed, being as,�onftables to {ce the peace keprras C�arks()fL�e·m.arketto:-{eeeo the-weights and mea�u�es; as Officers to arrea common Q�fenders; as Wardens to lookero the gates, to guard the hooCesof Embaíladoursj andre trazell with Ilrangers for their moreCafety; in which charge they are very faithíull. This pay is.huE.five eAJPerJa day, an� two gownes yearel}i'; neíthe are theísI

hcpesgrear, the command ofi 0, '20, or 100 men" b#ng_tbeirgreaten preferment; ytt are they \Tet:y obfequious to theM, €3:1'taine or Aga,who is ill authority inferiour to the meane1l:$á{.. ,fa, though in power perhaps above the chiefeft. For the craftyTurk..,e,r joyne not power and authority together: & ihhey ob;',ferve their I�ni��ries to love and refpeél: their Aga,they quic��Iy deprive him of life and office. The founder of this order was
Am.(jrath the firll:, An.r 36S; their grearéfl: eílaolifher :Amfíralb

,.the íecend.their name fignifieth yo:uog íouldiers, Now concer-
Qiog·.théfe JaJli��,.ieJ, wee will farther coníiderthe íway they'beare in.cldigning the íueceñour : Secondly, 'their il1fotericy, .

- -.-
,

toward

-,
,
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toward the Emperour.S; his Officers: Thirdly their behaviour

in the vacancr ofthe Throne.; and fourthly their punifhmenrs,

J Concerning t�e firfr, J never finde any particular {way the

Iltni�¡tries car_ned m the defignarion oftheir Bmperonr.cill the

, dpath of t7ñahomet �he great : when the Baffa;J having choíen

.
Ccrltltt.:he fon ofB�J{/,�et, �ere <?:ver-.fuled �Y the Aga, and his

lani�Il,.�el; who more tnchn�d·to B'tJa:t.et QIS father,and'.{(m to

Jr{ahomet. T.hough I am not ignoranr.tbat when this Mahomet

lucceed�d �n the Tllr?ne, the. joyfull� acclamations �ade by

/' ,thefe foulql�r"S, -were accounted the chiefeíl figl1e of hísfecure

and p'e};p.�tllated e.fl:aWifhme-nr.; But t�e cbiefe infiance of their

ppwer he�e.in, was t.be infhronizing of Sé!imtu,w.ho be.iAg but

the tevenrh [on to this BaJa�et,was not only preferred by: them
-

before his brethren in bjs fathers life time ¡ but by their aids al:-'

(o.·n�e ���rany maflre.dtqem, an4 in the endpoyfoned his fa

th��. To omit other examples; e.x.en tof late.An, '16 2l"they flew

t�e3!oijgIElrtperoqr Q(f1J!n; drew�·ljjs Unkle:Muftá1!ha ODt of

prifon, and �ftablif1kdllim in tberoy.aIry..: .: � ..�
'" i As £offhe next, the firft examplein wnl�hl find tbe;Ll1 pec-

I (ªn� �owat:Ó tQei! rrince",.WilS at-the �be_gin�lin_g. o�the �a!g¡�� of

the .qbpve·mem��néd;.Bfla�t; 'r:qen·p��!:lOg. o(t!l� ul.;eJ1.<jed

cJ.e�thPof4chmet�!,1l qffa;w�o.qn,h�y 10v��,the� 9't'jlke o�en t!Je

Court gace_s,and told the Bmperour, they would teach him like.a

'drNn1tard, a Ileaft,andA rlffl'alt-a¿.he ..was, to ufo �jJgreat-plltce �1'Id

.talling;with mDr-,[ohrjetj and-.dif�ret¡l)fl. NotJ9ng �fter !=oncCf·!",

..
�yJng:f�rtbeFdijplej!ul1� ragainH tb� (aid:.Wap�et, �hS!y,:fhp�ke

�th¢if¡M'Síap�ins a,gai@1lJWJn?& .'fS:fufc;d 'C(.t¡ak� him In t��-midft

- :an)9ng.Jtbem;�J1d wele nor, withol¡lt g�eat�apd viI:e� fubmiffion

.
.o!l:nis.pari, appeafed. "Ag�infl:St'li!'1U!:�h,e l1r!l',tbey �lfQ muti- -,

.n�d;. when_being' refolved to �in�s! .i� eA.rmt'�;a,J{)�,the. bet..
'

,t�f,",pu.r(úitlGfhiSi'iól9r.jes-tow�rd tti� ftfrf!an-i 'h; W}l�,�¥ rhem

.£º�e� : �� retur.r]� -Jiom,e. qntq ..
eoJJII.,antinqplt· � Agajp�,"fo/J-

2ih:� ¡hey mutin� foviolently, :,t��t. th€y.,�Qmp��Jed�bim to

diíplaceRuftanhis chíefe Baff4 and fa�ori�e.. Again.fl: A�N"'!b

the .third,fo�placing over them'a n��.A_gái�hex fo fi:rol)�"ly.op

, p\�Jt!d �hemfeh\es: tb�t ·tirO: lpey f��"tlre onfQnf!á.�t;!1�p/�;and

.; '1bt¡}rrit ih�r�n, �b�·fi®s ftio� �I)� �ar$hpufcS,' ,21 great Inn��
.
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7 .T��ples, &. 15000 houfes, and in t.be end �on{ir"ainelhinua'-

give them money; and to yeeld alío into their hand� twoofh'
\

ehiefe COJlllcellour,s, bythem fuppo�ed to be thei� adver{arie��whom they drew aoour the íl:reets.Fmally(to omit the late tu:mult 1'6 i.3 abovenamed)in the yeare 16co,they grew fo difcoñ.tented with Am�rlttb the 39,that they not only tbreatn�d ró dOe.flroy the principal! officers ofrhe Court, and th� baniflÜnent ofthe SultalfJcJ[e his mother, but th� depofing ofhlm!elfe alfo.
-

_

'

'3 Now for the third, I find rr to have beene the cufl:omcof
_. thef.e_r�n¡��ries, berwceríthe de�th� of an old E�pe�o�r,& the

beginning ofthe ue w ; tp,com�lt divers �n.orf!llt1es-.: as th�ri�
fling of the houfes of th�'JewfJ and Ch;iflIll111! .a�óng W�ÓDlthey dwelt; the murdering of the B (lJf� s, and prmcr pall men a..

boat' the Court, _\vhom t�ey fufpe�ed �ot to have favoured
thenuand a number of the like ourragious iníolencies, Ofthefe'
:we find frequent méntíon, as aft�r the 'q�a[h of e.A"!'iJilltlithé

,

:d, and Mahomet the great: which'Iañ. nme the Merchants of
Confhmtinuple,bcing l1&turaUTurkn,efcaped not their ravenous'

. Jlands.: neither could tMahomet BajJa ay�ycle. the fu-ry OPt heir .

�wo!��:'lhis �po_il,! ��ey �oo�e for�{o'c�rtail{e·.� du.e,that i.ftheywere alfappoIptcd of It, they wou-l�l p�efemJy ralCe cemnlori.
ens bóih in Court, field.and CifY:lJ,nleB'e'�ofue pretent'faHsfá.

- étion were made them. To this énd Achmat difiributedamong- them-two Millions and a halfeof Duckats . Se-lirmu the firft,
-

two Minions: others made an increaíe ofrheir daily pa�., ;,Bu-t
8dnntJJ the 2<1 diUrióütíng among them 100000 Sulcani'cs, on-.
"ly,was by them prohibited to enter into his Scrag/io)tiU he' had
inlarged hisbourirj¡ _áñd the Ereai'1J.a.lfll's were rapped abobt
the pate with their Callívers, for perfwadiog them toquietnes e-

'

Now to' prevent 'th� d�ngerpus and faétioQs liberty, which in
the

<

v'aca'1 cy of the ¡;-mp,ire was ufuª,ll, committed: the déa��:
oftQ� old Emperoar was with állfecrecy concealed, till the ar�·. \

rívall of the new: To omit others, I wilt inflance in the deáfhs.

of Ma'bomce- the firfi) & Sol)1mln only, This �oly'l1,)lIn died at the
.fiege ofSiget} in Huñgllr_}, which was focunníngly concealed
by M�bri1!J"et_ B¿Ji" the (pace of 20 dayes : -t�at before the J4"1.

- �lIr;eJ kne� �!irl his[�ñ�� �rI¡m� 'had poffeª,�d'h�mlelfe of
.

�� t-
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r:onftáñtinop�e, &:. �ame álf� to "their�rmt(thQn iD �ettékho�� .

warcJ• For"chis h!ahomet priv�tli l1:ra:ngte.crthC')?hyfitiJ'l1sánd:

APothecarIes w�lcb k_new of his dea�h) commanded the Soul.- '

diers to goe ,on, In r�el� fie�e, and d¡yer:fctltn'isAh.ewed;t�lWm

th�.:Bmperour fittm�'m 'ibls ..�hor[e.h:t.te'r. cas...(t�b?�og ,�tif�tt(dt:dT

wifh t�e Gout�he u{e:cl.te�?� : �'31t�wheg 'ti?e_C.J�lq,�as t,k<fu ..!

marched homeward with hIS d('al� oodV Íttcmg {}:!lhn the'"(ame'

manner�So after; the death of Mali.omet. the 7Jaj[� ti ofnhó'Co'ure

called their DivJt'JIosas {armerIy they uf�\dJ,;igav:£ otdeti'Q,r the.:

lévying'ofan Army '�'�lÍt(on1e �ar we�€fint-e.nJ�d� �lbe �in�_

Phyfit�a�s went up and down�t1l'thc�r,;,p�tJº�.S....�� �{;ti1�y�.
bÍln�lHl1�'cure�

B�t:tbe:P,eJ1¡;om',.r,and,¡:fn��r't"/-:ml�tl'{¡j,¡otmg

the matter;wlth all eagerneííe defired to fee him �¡Which�\Vhel.)

the Baffa'; durfl: not deny; they a-ppointe��th� Q�)f�lda� for

their vifiratton. The ne�.t.�áy the-,de3d):bºdy�Was_3�étc�Ue.A In

royaH larg� robes place� ina cM'i�e at t·�� é��j a I.Ol)g·�G�n� -

ry,> ánd a lude boy cU'Olungly plat;et\p�hmd hu»;; t'O,tno�efbe_

'Kíngs �an4 to his �e'ad, asifhee, {houlcl firok<e.. BÍs beatd� as.hiS _

marlOet_was; which (ignes of'life nne} fr¡ength the Souldiers

feeing"hel,dtbem(elv�� c�ntetttedia_ll¡�{�. W,aS h�s dea�h:c�ncea>r; -

Jed:tlrt f-p��e of� I ttayes.. '�'). -:' � "..1'..) 'N < i...: "l?' , .. ,' �'

:;"4:':As�fór'the ta{\:Thefe'ii1falenfana ul,\fufierabfe prankescom

m;üte4J"0"'commonly'óY theíe mafterfull flavesv.ío exc;�edfng.ly

'ft(Hnacbéd Btrj��rrthe'ltl,:that he.fecretly purpofedwith him-

- fdr�¡ £c,r curing ío dan�ér;_�l1s_a;.:difeare"'fo ufea.·defperate�re...

mettY'¡� wliich wa·S'tdikil�adQ �efirDy.,rq�d�!Y',alL1:beda.n;�4':

�feí:�frisH�e;that tbis·:BiJj4tiwbeing.a Scho!l�r�!badread bow

:tonfhl�tiiie the gréat.hadcañed tpe Rüto,,;an Souldiers",.�,de:

�royed thGir�a'tnp';a'sme�Q:that �erethe'caufes of�Jl the Ilirs in

[h�s�Empire; & Whof€�pllidc.:wascome t:o-añ:imoUeraolelfeight:

:ana:,l.\�vihg d1e�(iID:edlit�to aellFciy- 'Flirs Iañi:t;má� -hopedro

,

fpróaút�lorn:h(rcn'tlfe£nné ¿£fed. But they h�ving rrotice of elle

:p10�t
fot'lhe:tiníécoritin'u'edfo united- andjínked together.uhar

?be durn not then aClempc ir.andtbeyafterwardfiding with his

--{on,ne'SttimHl, 'can him out.of his.thr,!pdmo his grave. Sinae

_' 'whi�h d1[!� ,the'£rilp.ertl.rs never dudt puni1h them openly, but

:��ellar\y"ofthem�pmietb:aelinquent;
hds{ent privatIy in the

t\�"
night

-
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nigdmcO.����7\(l�e�e t>y,7t;h�.way �iSarow�fd, and apee�eofdrditJmt"e:!hBl ::off, -t�rfi'gt1lfie th�'p'erf&r(frlll'tg oFthe-Sultan.tcdt1ftÍ1ártd.Li';''' �,. ' .", ..
-. <, -.

'

••

• n;�ów �or {j�é'Em�pc!o�,rs t�emfelves, we will e�nfide� themJlrrlfitn�t's �fi'fJ�daYu!-e,in matten Df.c.ere��ny,andln !U�ttfrs.()f
� ililt�;" �.h�é ���ín.gWñ(t���a�le'1n_. tb.e.1r,thre�ma111_·�.;p:Oims;,*",h�r:are fhé: Í!1,��e�l1í:\)f- tlrelf br�thren, 'the 1"�rn?o \Tltlg oftberrfonl1es, th�lr�c.v�n�", & t�€re�n a touchoftheu govern ..

ní-en.tJ.{ :r?'�beCe �el¥��1.adde) _wll1tt�pparªnt £ymptor:nes may�óbltl'trelf3 t¡',¥�fU)(ü�áte,ttte ftandlllg): '.d:ecr--eafing, _ Otin.k�·aQfig�ib�(tQi���.dñaf�diy.·� �;; :.�' � !;a '. \
,> Í��,'J:r 'r-�f:ét:t�é<:rrlt���e �uh fl(O��o,kW\s.5'oo(rometU11es tQoo).

�h(ji(1e'V�rgltl� k.�pt �n �cr-Atllo by thetl}feIve�: �U f!aves ,both{)fClfti{half.páf-6ntS,.ánd\lfide�dethe_rar_dl beauties cfhis, EOl ...

pi�e:.;Wtí�,����P�.fett(ó.t�e t{is'pleafure wi:h any of tbem, D.me�:ar¡Q4tjt'a\11{en;m.a 1��'@aUeql,Ú1nd Ql�:e.1Sb}!.the.4gaoi _tbe wo11!1n'Pl:e�it4 f4r:H!s��, te'whom hee.givedfbishand ..k�rch(}r�·.sR��rbe:at'et� bam the firll: forme, ishonoured withthe'titleofSu/¡ane!fe(Q¿Jeene mother�we may call her)aeith�róh�l1é i'Íi'á'tee �rr9¡ht!théril ¡"re-e)ul,i.efie be mattY:t:hem. Wben;the
�'Sultan dierh , �H �(s �om:enare c�rr�rl.i�to ,..:a6otb�J�t'r�gtivj

·

Whét'l!tbey �re G:Yl€fly l�bKed;ttt�andJtbe.t'anr,provJlded rºf''''& .�not (dclome rimesaré o·m�wed IiYlthe fúaceeding SH(Mn.,\ on �"his great B;9,T¡¡)�,'-and fupbas bcechíefely favouted, whiclli�a ;J
-priflci¡fall horsour. 'They ate attended on by w m�J\and Eu.nl:J�'(be9j{be.f�b¿itlg·tFhrg€ld�rl&fy: b�td:eptiit of_aUdlCir-gt.:nj:- ��I. �als, al1{Húp,plyír{g.:ublFuf'7-i>f:n�!ur.��m216}YerqUjll:.::Wki�ij _ �

inhumane cuLlome.w-asbrougbt 10 attlongtbetn-by S:eJJ'IJ)� dl� ,fecond.becaufe he batt feen,e'a gddlug:CDft-C"a1n3re• ..¡� y�" 'J� 2
:, � Thefeceremonies arereírher performed Qy tUf'f); w.bi�h ls .fó� the molt part i:be:.mHlding.oEactJiJ-fth.e;onty, ti> �Jli��;\le ,).fGlvatión ofcl1�irfQul.es, orfuw.amLth.emb}Lotlwr$,. wbiiW,arFmoil apparent in the énttrtaínment bí Emba{fa�.Ql1Wfor'W,h�ti�fuch come to his, prefence, ,they' are fet betweene two of his
Courtiers ; & comrning before the throne on borh fides where-'

'

.. oftbéB�1fd's {it with.admirable·filerrce, ref.eñiliiingJ�tth� na
�tua>s then m�n-j they .bow '!h�mfefves to{thegJ�und�i.Jb;qJl.,

�hugli1íty;
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JllJtI1mt�,� by�iog t!t:ei� hands en their .bP�R�ii�l1:C ijev'f\1Wl�.pve

�rii1g thetr-hea�-&", W�t,¡ll{aS'we befor@;�l!.)f·C!dll��n J!��.q��y..
When.they arero depart, they g�aJl.��flf.��af«}�.rttbetngae-·

.counted very i.rr�verent to turne their baeke _parts' ¡Q�arrlsa

prin,ce [o glorl?us·ó The reaícn \�hy th�y 3rc rbJlS brtmg.ht in

, betWeen,etwo)' IS faíd r() be for �he.�r g�e� h9.nour:but,_iSijntked
a teare t�e� have, Ie�A:. tf\e grand St!�'''I#:,;un.de1JA4e pr.��6£ .

a(atutatt�n,
or the de�l�ery' ofan emb�ffl�, fho�ld{j¢t!}Abb�.

�rhis, Warttl.e,ífe.t�e�.h�ve ufe�, ever fince.the 'tJm� th.�t '�i(4.t

£qhi1etl,.·3 Ser'Pl�n; (cr�mblm& from �UlQng the flmne at (he

b.qttb!'()f CaJTO#_Il, a�id. b.��fl�a�J)1ltt(ult@:tl¡�{ge��b.�f�'lJ.HrlJlh.

rhe tid!" ;��he f}ut.horpf¡t:b�t�o{v��tbfOw..;}d.ta�be4! hlm:'lfltQ:.tlk

·bflly-wirh.his dagger.� , C)" r"
;_. A�) ,: ,.��.;; . t.

i

.

3 ¡\molJgll all the j�rr'es and dHc�n-t�nts �hat bée, '��lle-b��e
b�eM With. m�re unkíndneñe begun, qr mo�� eagerli#le profs- J

cut�d,: tbe.n},hó(e of�r()thers. _= not ��$ly itl l11\ivjl;te f�mme�·�ut
i.n the, ft�(l11Des ofettUl:ge.u the multit,upe of.�re¡�e�d�ñ�;¡'.�iag
..th�9JtjgJnªH of Jno.� (;Jvl�h",ar!��. ;r{) pr�;'{�nuhe.f� pablíke ..c:

motions, the,Emperours of FMbllffia uféro immureup all their

.younger child�en inth�_hilL!.A'�ara: the Perfil/nI), to �t�ut

the eyes Gftbel� �Qun�e,r pto;heJs; atldth_e .T��k.eJ.tO:91ijrtber /

.:�h·e\l\: flrange an(i-�!orr'ld cc:urJ�S:l wher&b'y'tp avo�� tbe,fe�t:�f
'

i'W:afre'i�1l.the £ht�; they rut(� up a w�tre }!lirbejr E>_Wtl; b'Q��11"

)Thci.fj.r� t�at -among the Tfrk¡.s. bega�:thls ba�baro?s cru:.lt'y�
.

wasu8aJIl.io,et the firfr, on his brother ]acfíJ!.J whom Imll)�q!atry

,afteJ; his fathérs death, he {hangl.ed with a bow-firing: this be

,�ng. t.btl�nel,y j-nn�qll)em.�·Qf !Q.eir fra�ri€idq, peCatl(C' t.h�rebf
liQne:ºf¡t.h� bI.()�fl-10:Y�U, Qffitto��nj�s (piJt.:_4ft�� b(1t1, �Mf!_hq-:

met ehe gr�at,ca.ufed'l(i,� young brother tn�l1at nurfe, to die the

death ;'anq wasriotwith9utm�ch,adoe,per.fWadedJrom being'

.rhe ex.:Ccu,tionet! himjelf�•. .4rnflrath the 3d capt.c.,d his' l1ye. bre

tbrenro bé atonce {h��gledb.efQ{.e,his fªce�: �ttd.MAhomet¡bjs

íonne.no fewer tben.l9 itJ one d�y .�By this c�u�JO' dle-y imagine

� their��wne'�fiate rcbeinfinitely íecqred.as knowing that Mu

ft4pha,'a younger (tmue, ilüred 3 rebellion againfl: Am,lirath: �

Zemel,' againflB�ja�t:.t:,- both the íecond of rhofe n_ames: that

\�0'J'lJanJtt:.Jrlllffl,an�¡(ii;feve.raIly affliéted ¥1'ho1?1,e��J:m.d C0r-�

\ < •

I
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--&tIt .Sel¡mIlJ ;t'b� ll,dl:" �.f�th��� names'aIró.; But yet they wiI
"

r�ñO�itfliá�tf()t6Ihg [��ner putréth their younger brothc
r �Qt

t@ fhe:fe:;¡atÓfRb�itity}.thenan inevitable certainty of a vi��:n.
lan� unnarurall d.eath :-,.�h.ereas were �h.ey but fecure of Ijf-e

nt

-a hbetaIt and Princely mamtenance, It 1.S �o�e then probab'&�they.woutd roR ¢onte'í�t, a�'iri other ��,ngdomes the youñ
e,

"Princes doé� Andnotwlfhllandíng theirbarbarojn policy t�er
/, á!.e �9i: quitc¿free ��o�fe�re. ás k�owi'n� t�e coUnterfeit�,ha��

:�ere't-of.óre much d1Ít�rbed the qUiet, of their predeceffours: for,
.thlís"�e �nd :Aip�''1th �be 2J to.h�ve beene v���d by one that"

. :�ooke upon hun �14� 'llame ofMfJftap�a,,'· elder brother to U11.
��omet,:tb¿nJate !�ifeafed j a�d much waS �e fur�he.red and aid:d
by th� Greek! �ru�ces. This hat� .bee.ne of .r-he yUJgar p'olicic-s

�0J. Pr1nces),�� klfldl� fla�es offedirion 1� their neIghbours coun,
,tr1es��n t�� ..nhinc� of tJie Roman �mplre we find a COUllterfeit
;�lt'P�4":, a�tc:r t.h�t, a counterfeit Nero ; an� n,yo COUnterfeit
�.AI'éJfandei_/, !n,SJ'-IIf. But never was Realme fo ofté:n troubled
�.With:iliéJe mo�-k.kTngS'.a�.. En$laná; a cóunterfeit'Ric'hardthe
.:¿d, being made in the nme of Henry the foartb, a cOunterfeit
'Yl/or/;m'ér, ifl thetime or Henry the fixtn..; a Counterfeit Duke

_ 'of�ro��, a c�n�t�rf:�t E�rle o_fw�rw¡ck!, under Henr} the th,
-Ml�a �oun�erfel.t E..dwa-r� �he fix�,',.un�er, _Quee�e,cMRrJ. To
.p�'Vent,thefe \yalkl�g �pHlts�Mah0!1let the ,n,lald otit the,dead
bodies ofhis father and .19 brethren, as a common rpeél:acle for

-"dI that paffed by, or would come 'to behold them.· 'The late
q,rand.'Sign'ieut Muf¡'t!ph¡l� miraculouíly Icaped the bow-thing

cwíce. firft· w�eu hisbrotber!Achm�t;.arid fecondlywhen Op .�m'an hisyóuñgceze;i��e·r�·:made,SultAnJ :: 'and wasthe tirfi't-}ntl
-in this Empire 'did everfucceed in the collarerall line.:

'

.

4 The removing 'of the young P-rinces is done for three rea-.
fons: I to weane them from the pleafures of the Court: �JY To".
traine them upín'Aemes, �and inure them to hardneffei and ;Iy,

.

á�d principally to avoyd i�e danger of a comperírour ,whereof,
old Princes are eípecially jealous, The common place deflinared
to this Princely exile, are Am4Jia, in eappadociA, c..MilgnefiIJ,.in
Caria, and Iuch like Townes of NatolíA. Neither doe the old
pHltanl byfucba grea��mance think thcm(elv'csfécure �Itpg-C.-

.
-

-
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ther: �ut carry a �igitant eye ov�r their fennes aé1:ions, & have;
jatdhg:nceof alm9fl.cvery particular thou�ht¡the lean ftlfpi

tiottbemg caufe íufficient todeflroy them. So we finde M"ftt1,�

,ha (onne to SolJmal1, the hopeíallefl branch that ever (prang
from the (Jttd11Jtin. tree, to have beene fba.me(ully �rangfed by ,

tbe command Of�.lS father; upon � rumo�r only 9f a míu>riag�.

which hee was faíd to hare negotiated WIth the:pe.,fl4n Kings,;
dauoh¡er. When thefe Princes are once fetled in their govern;.'

. mc:Cs, it is a crime meriting no Idle punifhment then death"tE)

depárt thence, and comeunro COYJjf�nt¡nople i before theirfa�

thersdeatb, or unlefle they are by their fathers. Ccne for. Ofthi$.· �

we have atragicallcxample ofMahomet)3 Prince of great hopee _

{ontoBttja�etthe fe�ond;who deíiring to fee; the fafhion of'hís."

fathers Court, leít r..JUlIgnefta, where he was by his father con.

Jinéd; andattended by two or three Genclernen, came in the ha ...

bit of a fea- faring man to C_onftantinoplc:. and having obtained

his de(ire� be returned to his charg�� ThlS fl:�ange a.él�Oltbeint
qllicklrdlVu!gedabroa�� and b.� ?lyers vanoLJ!l� interprered

.
fiirred Inch jealoufies .m tbefufpitious head of hIS old farher ,

that hee rooke ordernot long after to havehim Iecretly pay ..
'

íoned.
I

•

,

•

5 .Asfor tlte ordinary r�venueJitconfifietheither in mony re�
_

ceavedt'odn mony Iaved. The mony faved, is firll: by the Tar- _

: WI, of whom hee can.continually command �oooo- to attend

him in biswars, without �ny pay, bur the Ipoyle ofthe enemy,

,And �Iy by the Timt!,iatl" who nourifh and bringinto the field

more borres then any Prince in Chriílendorne can keepe(as we"
.

· have already faid)for 14 millions of gold. The mony receaved

is(according to Boú,m )only l�· millions of Stt/tll1'Jju,' which is _

nothing in ref¡)eél: of fa great an Empirerthe chief rearan wher-

· of is the tirannicall government of the. THr/ze"which dehorrerh

·
men from tilIa�eJmer�hal}dize,& other improvements oftheir

, .e�ates; as knowing all their gettings to lye iri the grand Sig
'.

'neurs mercy. His extraordinary revenew is uncredíble: for be

.fides that no-Embafladour cornmeth before him empty hall ..

ded: no man is rnailer of his owne wealth, farther then Ilands
.

'lWith the Bmpercurs likdng.- Sorhar his great 11Affa'J are but as
,-- -

ípunges

- I J
-
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ípunges, �0 íuckup riches tilt their co�el's!wetI!and then to be(queezed mto the treafury '. Thefe men as he advances withOUt
envy, fo can �e deílrey wlthout_danger.� . flO. man here hopin ,

,

for p'artakers)�f he .íboulp. refill; as not being 19n9rant"that ón�
.

,

mans fortune.is �udt?l1 the defired o!erthrow of another. SUch '.

riches as they game, If tpey' hap to die naturally, returne to the
E�peroursco[fers; who giveth only, what �e piea.feth, tOtnechildren of the deceafed. Theíe Baffa s have 10 their panicular
ProvincesJtheirDiv4nos�or L�wcourt�,;whe:e juflice bath for.
merJy beene adminiftred with �reat mtegmy). but now not alittle corrupcedryet tbe comforris.tbat fachas mlfcarry in their
l·ig-hr, fl13U wíthour delaies knowe what to truf] t?; & the,Ba¡..Ja�1 uponcomplaint to the Emperour are Cure to dtefor itO\.cr
eheíe 1JaJJ¿¡�J (the chief: oh�hom is the Picier1Jllffa, or Prcfi ..

¡;lent ofthe CormceO)prdldé two 73eglerbegs : one for Greece,theother for Nato!ia. .

_

,

� 6 €oncerningthe preíen; Gate of the Empire, many judge it
to be rather in, the wane, then the íncreafe ¡ which judgement
they ground upon good reafons, whereof thefe are the chiefe.
Fira thebody is growne too monflrcus for che head, the SrI/ ..

esns, never fince the death of Soliman)acc.ompanying their'ar..

mies in perfom but rioting and walling their bodies and trea..

.
fures at horne. a The (laniz.,aries who have beene acc(\Untedthe principall fir.engt;'b,óf�!lis Empire, are-growne morefadi.
ous in the Court, then valfant in the camp, corrupted with eaíe

, and liberty, drowned in prohibited wines, enfeebled With-the
, conrinuall converfe With women, and fallen from their former

anceílry of dlfclplíne, iThey nave oflate giYfn no increafe to _

, their domlníonsr and a� in the paths ofv�rrué, non progrcdi eft
'

rcgredi;foin Empires by violence gotten;wbenthey ceaíe to be
_ augmented, theybeginne to be diminifhed, ,4 Rebellions have

in thefe latter times beene in this Empire firangely raifed, 'and
mightily fupported : which commotions the former Sultam
were never scquaintedwirh. 5,The greatnefie of the Empire
is fhch, that it laboureth with nothing more then the waightineffe ofitfelferío that it muflin a manner needs dedinePondere
¡rJ,Jfa {1JO, overburdened by its own lllightindri:. FDr as in a na ..

,

.

-rurall
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I
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tur�n body, furfet killeth mor� then falling: Co in the bo�y po- .

lid,k�,toO much, extene Cooner ruinet.b� then too litd�;or � �e

dioCflty. _6The_{o,nnes of the Grand Slgneur, whofe bravenes

ofmin,de IS �Y their Father,ever !ufpeéted, are(cont!ary fome
times to then' own n�ture �nd W_111)nu�fed up ill all e�minacy J

;

which once roote4 m the�r youth, doth alwaies after fubjetf
them to the bafenelie and Ioírneffe of �Iea(ur�s. 7� They have

loft �uch,oftha,t fe,are and terrour, which anclentl� tb.c�r very,

name carned With ir.Iníomuch that now the V.�ne'MfJJ only by

Sea have often mated,an,d once ov�rthrow,J1e him ; jbe HIt.�g4-
,.itin!, for .200. Y,eares, Wl.thftood111S gr�atdt f�rc�s j tQe $i¡lo

nians forced him to a difhonourable retreat and compofirion :

but the poore Prince of Tranfll vania diveríe times did diícom-.

fite him; the Florentine with 6 Ships only, aweth him; 'and the

en;ir ofSidon ceaíeth.not daily to aft"'wnt him! �8 By the avarice

and corruption_ in the Court nowraigning.all peace and warre,

all councdls and informations, all wrongsand favours are made

fateable. Knd 9 it is more then apparant that their Empire is

,'at the height: Et quod nat#r41iur procedere non p'0teft(faith rei..

ü;1# )rccedit; Empires when they canáfcend no higher" mull:

.by,éh� ordinary courfe of oatll1'� hªye,a en 'l\lI �hefe are inde-ed

more- then probable prognotllc3uons of a dying Monarchy:
•

but yet there is one greater, which is the prcíent face of the

,
frate. The late Emperóu r Muftapha is yet cliildlefle j and, as re-,

porq�iveth us, utterly difabled fer generation.Th� yong Prince

¡lOW reigning is but a weake fiaffe for fo huge an Empire to

'Ieane on ¡ conftdering not only-the infinite- fickneífe and cafu ..

..

shies of childhood; but alfo the danger, he may juflly expeét
from Mulfap'ha his Unckte,.FQr likely it is that he having at the

death ol A�hmat,-received the, government, and after byrhe fa

élion of olmen beiog,depofed; reílored, and difplaced again, &

I his life continually indangered � will fecure himíelfe from the

like afterc1apsJ which may happen unto him, when this young

boy Ihall be a little older; by rbetakíng ofrum away, if it bee

. (as no quefiion but i�i�)pomble. :And fo wee have the endof

the Otto�an,race'l Suppoling then the,Ottoman line to faile(as

italllikelyhood it may ) wbatthen becometh of this vaíl Em-
, pire?

.. , -

'-
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.. pire.fTlll��e:ther� are whic� w�I bid faire �orir; vizi the ('rim
Tar'4�, tJ:i(BafJa�, th�.lam�a"eJ. The (",»TArtar may plead.

a compofirion which IS, that he fupplyt.f.Kthe T'hrk!� 'Arm:
with 60000 men without pay; is for thefe fuccours to fucl'!eJin this Empire, whenfoever the heires male doe Faile, Befit
this.he may hop� for �3fmal1 íuccoursfrom his.confeder'ate)�sllye the great Cham,torecover bIS pretended.rJght:.& addetóthe prefent glory of the Tartars, the renowne of gettmg fo gl .

ríous a booty. The Baffa' {may conceave no (m�JI hope ofd�:
viding the whole.Mo��rchy �mongthemfelves) ..partly by the
·ex�mpIe.ofA/e�an�'C�J �ae�a!nes,wh� after r b� l� malh:rideath.

there bemg yet fom.c of �.h� �lO�d royaH remaullng, parted a.
mong themfelves bis dominions : partlybY,an example in their
ewne frate, when after the death ore.Alaa�ne 2d, Car411J411� Sa.
1'A�hát!,,�1in, CarA[flJ!) and the reí] of.the-�oreyo\�erfiil(cap.eaines.dívided .amon� the?1l the Tur�ifoKUlgdome In IdTer 4.
ftth and partly becauie. b�ln� feared ill maR of. the .Provinces as
�overnours., and having divers baf�ds of S�uld!e!$ at coin.
mand , they may eaíily make that their owne.in which they are
fo fairely eflared �Jré�dr.Fo'� fo .we finde the Sultan:lor provjJJ.
_dall governours o! the Ca¡'p�s, to have úíurped thofeCoun.
tries as proprietaries, to which they came but as fubfiÜtrte�;
The lani�ar;e¡ tn�y alfo build their hopes.on very f;dr'e Foun
datíons, as being the [word & buckler of the Ottoman Empire'
by their valour-it being not only gorren; but prtfePl�(t. We (( �
the Prtttorián Souldiers (or (faniMrin) of the Empire r fRoru
which was a body farrc more polírique and better comporhd
then this¡ to ha ve created out 'of the Souldícrs their Empcrotlrs�

"the Senate and Province never daring not ro confirme their
election. But above all examples, that of the <..Mama/Hekes of
e/.Egypt is molt pregnant, who were borne of Chriftian parenrs
as tbefe arejappoinred for the guard ofthe Súltans, as there are;
purpofely hired, to take from the narurall (u[rjetCf's the ufe of
armes as tJlde arcjmen of approved valour, lX. the greaten bul ...
warke of that Turk}JI; kingdome.againíl the Cbriílíans.as thefe.
are; and why I1?l¡ not theíe be like unto them alío, in fittingin
their maíiers !�at. Adde hereunto that they are already(irl a rna- -
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'11et ,pofi'eífeclof (onftaHtinople,tbe �ea4 eowne.and heart of;h�
�Btripíre;'and their h�pesare not vame, F�r: . .trly�part I'hold them

'to be the Il!en �o� hke�y, unleíle th� Princes ofChriflmdome.

láying afide pnvate malice, joyne all in annes to Ilrip thisproud

peacoc�e of'her fe�thers : ande�pon.fo b}e!fed an advantage)to

breakelo pl�ce.sWith � rodde ofIron, this iníolenr and burden ..

{orne-Monarchic.' A thingrather to �e defired,than expeded,

Butthis by way offuppofi.tlOll,�.nd as.1I1 a �re.ame. I awake,. ; .

<

,The ellllgne ofthis.Empll:e(or armes ofH) IS the Cro�ffant,-or

naIfe moone;but how blazoned, I cannot rell.youi nor are the

learned yet refolved on thebegínníng of that bearing. Some

deri"vc: irrórhern, from the Eaílerne Gentiles;' who worfhip

ed the moone under both fexes ¡ as weelearne in Spartillllfl.fo:

Some make it common to them, with the other Mahomef�n/;

and 'they. derive it from a pretended miracle of c5'rlahomets:
.

who to {hew-his power.is fayd to have made the moone fallin- .

'to hislappe in two pieces) and. to havereílored herwholea,

gaineto the hea,vensa Others a!e ofopinion, tha� it was taken

bv the Grand Stgneur at the Winning of Conft¡¡,ntmople ; .utJig ..

num vié!tegentM!:ncsqu.am
orienti: i'!lpcrium e./Jet.Ofthis rnirid

is JHftUS. LipJiru t 1nd�ced thereto as It íeemeth, by the figureof

the Croiffant borne In íome old ]jJ�anttne coynes. A pretty.

plauíible conceinand therefore till we have a better, may. pafle

as currant as the money.
'

And thus much I rhougbr convenient to infert in this place.'

concerning the' originalt.proceeding, & continuance; the natu-

ráll difpOfttions,poiidés and forces o(theTurk1/.· '.'

Thefethree provinces ofArmenia being joyntly confidered,

have íhfferedrnuch viciílinrde of fortune.•
For after they had

long brearhed.a fiee aire,they were all fubdued, J to the rperji_.

an Monarchie.by Daritn; � To the grecians·by Alexan-der; af..;

terwhoíe death, the Countery was g�verned by an interrupted

fucceffion ofmany tributary Kings ; the laí] of theíe Tigr¡¡nes ;

'. taking on him the' protection of Spia, provoked the Romani'

,

'

.to (end Pompey againí] him.by whom, hee was according to the

'chance ofwarre.taken prifoner, and íent captive to Rome. 3 His

. ·Ilingdome :wa� conv;erted t�;ro.vince .of �h� R;;;W���� ,



,� ARABI�'
J1Nn' W�-alth·4 ¡it tb���y.ili9n of�:be ]ii:npir� hebw�e� Théo40.,.. fill! his tW-Q' [opq�si 1:l¥���l:lIJ�re)r fdho the {háre·of ArciJdius;5 1t� the r�ig.ne ef 1:le.r.4C!lUI , It gave way to the l1nrefifi�ble filoryQf theSaMcens. 6-Anno 844 it became theJlabitatiori ofthe ITfJrkgs,.él nationnot Io much as dreamt of.7 The inundationof the T4rM'(s, and t��.ir violent head-ípring Zingis ovel'whel.

. med ir. 8 The �gJPtiíW S�dtans� and the M�maIHck.} lor.ded over it. ,.The Pcrftllns. ro Now the THrk.$s arernaílers ofit.
..

.
Thus m�thof Arr»efJ_itl..· .,

.

-

-, AR Alli J\� .

'. < <

ARA B lA is boun�ed on the SaG: �ith the CP:erfldn G_ulfe j'on the Weft, with the Red Sea; on the North, with Me ..flpot¿fmi",and paleJline;on the South, with the Oce�"fI
"

. The people hereof are extreamely addiéledto theft, whichis theberter part of their maintenance: they hate all (cience� aswell Mechanicall.as Civill, yet boaí] they much of their Nob�lity:they areef meane ílatures, feminine voices, fwift offoote-,raw- boned and rawnie.They-differnot much from the old, Artr.."ians, who-were a vagabond and cheeviíh nation. The mQflcivill of them were they of 4ra6ia Fp;lix, who yet wanted notmanybar�arol1s cuítomes., one .whereof was, the. communityof one wife only,amongfl: a' whole Ilocke or kindred: & for her,

'to accompany another man, wasthe death of them both. A king .of this Countrey had15:.fQone�and·but one daughter, who, ác-
.cordingto che cuílorne,was when {he came to age.the eommoa

! wife ofall her brothers" Tlhe young Lady wearied with fnch acontinuall excefle of dalliance, ufed this device to prohibittheir too frequenraccefle to her. It was the faíhion that every,one which ufed to one woman.had llaves ofa like making.and
. ; when any of them went in to their common wífe.rhefetring of.the fiaife before her chamber dore, f@rbad entrance to the reí],till it were removed. This young' Princdfe íecretly got a Gaffe:like unto thefe ofher brothers¡ which when fhe was dtfirousQ-fprivaciejhe placed at her chamber dore.and fo divers times de�ceived herbrethers of their preafur«�.: It hapned that all�t�ebrothers belPg-tofiecber, one ofchem departed rewards his ft-

. ' '.
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artS lodging, wh�re finding a fi�e befor�beaoóre�,& know ..

ing \yh�re-he had ler: the �efi: 9l his brcrhers ;A*le acc�edh�r óf,
adultene; bU5 �he t!,u"h being kpown;ehe Lady was quitted.and
her bro�hel's vifitations were�ft�r�ards tünited.

This Countr.ey lS40000 �des-1I1 �<)�paffe.,an(lisufuaI�y divi

dedinto Ar;tfmt deferta,P;trofo,& FelIx., The people of aU u{é;

the Artt!Jick lál)�age;wh_�� not beiJ'Jgt:al1fi.�ed wit:hfn i-henar ..

row bounds ofthis one PrO�tnce"extendeth It feífe through P¿f

Icft�ne,�Jr��,Mé�potami�-J Eg,pt�aUB�r/;lIrj,l (excepting Mo,..
rgee")�nd.ls rhe íacred Ianguag� 6fth�,�ahof11etanJ., �_._

,

.. , ',' �
.. -

t ARAB I'A �'-DE &ff&T:A.:, \.:".' t : '-

Aiu lHA DU,E"�\�;¡is the pIace,whe';4.t��·p:e6pleBf�fra4
.

wandred 40 yeares long�' under rhe C6ñ1tMnd' ofMojfoi. bemg
f�tfwith-M�ni1afrom .be�vetÍ,& waters oilt ofthe dríeít.rocks,

The{oile isnei,tlrer firforlreebage nor tmáge� beingcovered d-�
-

ver,with a dry and thick fa�d; �he.fe .fandy -aefart:S ire Seas'df

eArahifl ;.theirfhip$;tbd.���els.j b€.!�g� beaíls COXlt��t �ith little

fu(kt1arlce:stdi�al�y� cal"rymg �(jqj -wátght; and fometl�sa. theu

(and ..
'Ihc.irrhabitanssof this. fegioh-�ire few,fo are'theírCitiés,

,

dle1diiefe whet�ofisBa1forif.
.' � ,"-_

'.'
. �'t _

�::·A�RrA�'BIA ·PETROS'A.·!
�i

� ,iAfltA:B7LAJl? E:;':�Oisí � is fo c.alIea��, ejrheroeebá!de ¡sCó

rockie-'>;�odióm PctyJt � chiefe:to\tht�n�W callédCRathalaltlh.

Tfiefecond�owfie'�'t¿6:qte,is Arc/b,or A¡'¡ff�,confiíl:ing ofa few

Ii�u.(es,. and 'a'ro-r�n'Caflle " garriíon'd with a Iíandred Sou1di:
€rs. J::E�i;ntf(\Íéb-el1dj.{,the',�{faffs otd1� I,t� r�a,wh€re Jfolómo�)�
Navié:�,k€;pt;fta.ti,Qfi.,hetot�:tb�tJiti�1li.il�!n0\V�asW)phir;-and�a� ,

teltitt���q,te!utH�ed�én�eJ7fi��;,!�1:t!� is q,�� �nd ��,fd!láte,
'�,earm"g net't'.ber. gf;?�rre; ñqI: Uee(1 tll€'P'alme ónely excepted :

gOGH fiare (;)fDr<1mctdafie�-i� hath;�6éaJ1 of íUc�-; fwifrneffe,that!

it;wiU,e1fiJie� �atfl;y 3) man '1,00 mil� a'day ... Here1'�¡aqfo good
'fttor.e,(hJ{)a:tich�s. Eat"! tetbrn6ri� �1¡)J;wh�11!lí\mte ro have

be):�Rr.aigber.y;h�út�gedíby)sév�rii4, afldfhtf'ore�hlni,by TrAjttH;
butpwithillikg; fUt�t(ftfe.·

- T�,Kom�";'f'¡'n th;e skírmiihes and af;3

faLtl�\b:éing,'alwai¿S::iput totbe'W6Í-lli:�'Ndr�aid-Tr4j4fieefCapc;!

{d .£ree,bllt hee w�s t:óm�1ted to caW �war �is fmp'�rian'habitj
. aq�iBG foJ.1hls,�iik ��,)t'b�h�*t-m�h�ühto bih1llcing flaíne witlfi

,

��)�\\;\'j"t�{,\ (,' q q �
-

, -dart! :
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_ '�arti ·;N�y.(if:we;m:ayzc'red�t ?J.�(}n� wh�_is,n��erf�arit1g ,ofthe _

l*e, ptod1l?les }:the:'�e�venstought agamft elle ROmitnf; withi. ehunderajigbmings.whirlewiodes.S; ternpeílsjas often as they'made a�y batterie again!l the Citie. This Countrey Co�tainetlr.. the regrons, ;N;ab.ath�4, and oAgara , whereof the tira IS farne:.ti»l.;e,�uf�dJ�r all AraY¡'(t�ta'"§in o71id.:,.
I

I'
••

. rE1!1r.#fad -/(ur-or'tJ'!"_,NaG4th£at¡yregpR. receJlit. \

, ,EUfUS unro the Eaíl did Sic ,� I

, . 'Where befl:.Ar-abia'dQth lie.
The other W3,$,pQifeífed by the SRracerU and HitgarcflJ, defcenc.:deer of t.A"GrahaW:ál1�l:lag4b.:.Here-·alfd dwelt theEmmin.r,and:
�4��ft�min.f._,�aít outJb;y.:the.,.4morit�1:�and.;�be t2l2!,oa};iteJ:li�re'
al,fo.Qw¿l.tthe MidianitN,·to.wflom:M�ftJ' �e� & kept �eep�here alíoisMount Hf/t¿cp,. ThIS part <If Ar¡:¡PMwa� firHTubduedt
and made a Province ef t�e Empire �� P'alñMalieut�riant dfSJ'-,,�{¡t,ui1de� the abo�e.Q1entloneáTr.al¡fnt:,._ �. '

, �.;� -' !
',.

; ,;. t :
. -gj,hKAIHA· F·EL�I*� :. '- -:

A-� A· � ,1 A: F _E i. V�,. �,ónta,Íheth the Pellin!u/a, girtalmolt
I' r9Un�witl.fthe"'Per¡ían Gulfe., the Red .fea., and tbe Ooea'!'."'Inthis Countrey is the CPh(IJnix, whichgrewing.old , bblrneth itt

feIfe; and from the alhe�:a:ne.W Pfo��i::t".J�ingendred.This is the'
m� .�,9jtfull and, pleafa:n� Q�op.nt{q� tnrAfi4' ¡;, ttbonnd in glw_i th(3014 and.Pearles, with Ral�mQfu�·M.Yrrhe,.·�nd:frankil)cfMe;
efpecíallv about S'fba the prineipall Citie, ,whenc�1ihat Ó.f-the

.. P�?e�, Th,!re Snb£q:) The 3d towri� ofóot-e:�i�'M�tlitJ.a"itl or.mgb
unto which � the(Imp�tl:or� �lah�t':c'Qmp.Qfed.hlS; R611gio:n�
rhi$,.�own� w�·s.�h�tiJUlMha_�yeekIed:l:llJt��4kojp_af'"ifrérfíe
bega�:by force of�r9)��Jte> efi)ábfi�}fhi�.:&�igipn.;,:a�?�b6'gi� 13,is
¥�p1fe. And quefhonleífe'ube ta�lng hel'e�f"g�ve great re-p"ta�sion to. his en rerprife ; for M>cdH1�'being �aken,what eitie durfr
J!l:3ke �eGfiancel � Z�ry¡tn,:the refidenee of the Calipht,tilhhe.

l?�ld�IJg. of:.1Jagdé.,t; by JJ:Hgi4�1't•.;4, 5..Me:pli4: whcir�iil(Ghtilti;..

atw�r��o-tl w.:mit.t�d �q enter, l�fl frf(l<P1:?ofe)'theY.�lrOlái�fee;the :abfuraities of. the dWahumrtanJ adoration of 'their great
Prop�ets.sepuJchre,: :whGfe body inclofecLiti an Í'rQo,Cofl'er,.Ís
f�i.4,"bY".�MAd¥1Jant rqbedrawne uJUQ�t-he ro�e ef �he 1;e�plé; .

JYh�rel�: ,l��*ap��k-
..

:_ S:,!d�,!n'I' -�p�Re�;�[:����'ofJJ)th<)��a�;.-

'ft � - r' f') 6 AncnAli)fIe.l -' �,t-
•

t" /:.� .

,-
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6 !)¡tHcbIJli. 7 Blter, the onely Towne in Arabia; where the,

ChrHHan� are ofthe greater number. The firll Roman that e ... ,

ver made expedition into this country; was LargUJ, preíident

of vEg!pt under Auguftm ; one Samos, being the King hereof.

rhe Romans.at,firfl: entrance, found no r�fifiance; but when by

the extraordinary heat ofthe aire.and drinking faIt warer.íick

�dfe began to grow fo hot amon�,the�; the Ara!;¡ans Iullily

£tHing upon them.made them renre with more ípeed, and leffe,

bonour,tuan they came thither. This Arabia is by Curtim'cal_

led, Odorum fertilitate noyilil régio, for 'the Frankincenfe J

wherewith(as we now faid)it aboundeth.and isindeed fo deli-
\

dous a country, that 7J antR,UJ, in his Commentaries ,on Augu.

jlines Euchiridion ad LaurentiHm, is perfwaded.that it was the /

Iccallplace of Paradife.l)icitllr (faith hee) terrefiri« Pqradi(i,

regio & pars qrúdam eJTe Arabia;qfttR, nunc appJllatur FO!lix.

,This .Country followed the fortune of the foure great Mo

narchies,- and was long fubjc:ét to the greeke Emperoúrs, even

.

anrill the raigne ofHcr_acliUJ : who imploying cerraine Arábirll(

sns in anexpediiionagainíl P.erfia, not andy denycd them wa ..

ges: but told them that thatwas not to be given to dogs ..
which,

,

was provided for the Roman Souldiers, Hereupon the tArayi.

ans revolt and chuíe Mahomet fur theirring-leader .

.

-This Mahomet was borne in Itrarjp, a village ofArapia,·

:An. 57�.His father was a 'Pag�n, full of Idolatry; his mother a

Icwj blinded with fuperflition: 'from which worthy couple, �

could not but pfo,ceed íogodly an Imp as was Ma_homet. At'

the age of 16 yeares he bound himfelfe.roa Marchant-rwhofe

• I

'\ affaires hee managed with fuch care and difcretiont that upon

rhe�de�th ofhis Malter,' his miílris tooke him for her husband;

'nee; beingaged then 2;' yeares . wioh ner' bee lived till the 38

fiare ofhis age; but then God ,permitting, and die divell tern

ptin:g)lim to itfhe�iJ�gan to effed: rhe nam�' and efii�ati�n ofa

Pr.ophet:and fo cunningly he demeaned; himíelfe.tharafudden

o:pt'ni�n'Ofhis fanélity was quickly deyulged.�Aft� thishee ex-

'horted'the AMbians, to renouncetheir alleagiance to the Greek

.,
:; �petoJ.t�s.:

.

if�us �� beingn<?w made c�ptai�e .o� a rebeUi?us
'tllultimde"broug,hc)fl amoagthemQ.NeW Relígíon, confiíbl1g
',' _Q q 3 partly
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: partly ofJewifo ceremonies, which he learned afone A¡"¿el'!14�,

partly af-Chrijlian precepts, taught him by Sergiu". a Nep�ri4�Monkes , and partly of other phanraílicall fopperies, which 'hisowne.inventions {i1;ggd1:e(�nto' him. ,

_

The booke of chis religion is called th� Alc01'an. Itwas,com_poíed by O{men the 4Ca1iph·; who feeing the Sarttcens dailyinclining to divers, hereíies, by reafon �f fome falfe €opie:s ofUtl�hometl lawes, and that the Empire by the fame meanes
was. likely to. fall into civil! dHfenti9fl<: by the helpe ofhis wifewho wasc..7r!liho-mctJ daughter.heegora fight ofa�l Mah'(}",et,s.

'papers" which hered�lced into4 Volumes,� divided into 206
Chapters; commanding expreífely under p�1l1e of death, tha�that bsoke, and. tha t andy 1 íhould be received as, C�nonicall
through hisdorniníons. The whole body ant is but an e�po:fition and gloíle u pan there 8; Cornmanderaenrs.

,

,

Firil:,everJ one ought to beleevc that God iJ Ii grent Guaje} one-

one" God, and Mabomet ij,hü prophet. They hold e./1/;raha1tl.J�tobe thefriend o,fGoajJl{ofeJ, themeffenge� QfGo�; & Chriftthe breath of God: whom they deny to be conceived by the' .
H(J1y G�ofl, bur that �árJgrt:W' with child of him' by [mel ..

ling t� a Rofe;ánd was .d��ivered ófh!m at her breí]. They d�nythe rniílery of the TrInity, and puniíh fueh as ípeake agalnfteHR I S.T, whoíe religion was not (they fay) taken away, 'but
mended-by C}}[ahmJet, And he who in his piIgrimage_ t-o Me..

'

,

chtl, doth uotcornming or going, vme the Sepulcher of(hri/l;is not reputed not tehave merited', or bettered himíelfe any,thing by his journey., �
_ ,

"

.

2 E1Jéry 1I111n mil; marry to inertft[e thc'Seattriu of cJU'dÍJo;'
met. Foure wivesbe allowerh to every man, and'as' many con-.

cubines as he will ibceweene whom hee fetteth no difference ei...
ther in affedion or a pparell : but that his wives onely can enjoy.his Sabbaoths benevolence. The women are not admitted in
:rheir lives to theirChurches, nor after death to paradiíe . and
'tV heteas in moll: or all other Countries, fathers give fome por...

/ tions with their daughters, the SArI/emS gave money for their
wives.: which being once paid, the centrad is regillred-.in the
e"dies booke, an� this j� ��hheir !'lfIllality of marriage. '

�f. ,

'I I
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ofthis tneame wee have fpoken in Turcf!mlJ'!iá.

'j Every one 11I11fogive Ofhi4 wealth to thepoore, Hence you

{hall have [orne bl1� Ilaves.and then manu-mitthem. buy birds,

and'ehen let them flie. They uíe commonly to free priíoners, re ..

lcafe bO,nd .. ílaves, build C�nel for the reliefe of pafíengers,re.

paire bndges� and fl!:nél hJ�h.wayes. �t their n:0.H ordinary

almes ce-nfi!l: m Sacrificesoí ,Sheepe o-r Oxen, which when the
.

folemnity is_performed,they diílribure among the poor�: info-

much that yo� Ihall hardly. fin�e any beggers among them. -

4 Ever} one muft mali! .his pMyr five times a daJa Whea
_

they pray.rhey eurne their bod�es towards Mecha, ·but their fa-

_ ces {o'llletimes one way, íometimes another way, beleeving that
-

-

!rlaho11Jct {hall come behinde them, beingat their devotions.

Tb� fidl: time is an hourebefore Sun. riling; the fecondat noon

dav, the third,at three of the clocke aíter-noone, thefoarrh.ar

Suil-fettin-g:; the .tift & Iall:. before_they go to fleepe•. At all thefe

¡times the Cryers keepe a ?all�ng:in the íleeplcs (for the Turk§J

and Sara"C'n:S have nobells) for the peoplero come to Church,

Aild füch as cannot come, muí] when they heare the voice of

,

rheCryers.fall downeiu the place where they.arc.doe their de-

votions, and kiife'the gr-ound thrice.,
�

-

: '5 Every orkmuft: k,sepe a Lent one monet]: in the}care. This.

Lent is called Rama�a,n, in which they íeppoíe the A/chor('''#

was given 'untóMahómet;by an Angell. This f,dl: is onely inten

ded in the dayes.rhe.law giving leaveró frolicke it in the nig-hts

as theybell: pleafe..,
.

/,
_ � Be oúedienUo thJ parmts;which law is the mort: negleded

/

of any,n-even:mychildren beingfounnaturall a) the T�rkil/j., :

7' Thou fhvllt not �ll;and'thi-s tbey keepc unviclared arnongí] .

rherníelves r' butthe pooreChriílians are füreéo feelerhe fmart

o f their: '£ilry ,
And-as "i-fby this la w che aétuall íhedding 0·£ bloud

only were prohibited, they have invented puniíbrnenrs fer the�r

ofienders.woríe rhen death it íelfe. As 1 thefJrApplldo, which is

'hanging ofrhern by the Armes drawne backward: when they

are fo bound, they are drawne up enhigh, and let downe againe

with a violent fwing, which unjoynteth all their back & annes.

<Secondly, t'heyufe ro hoiíeup their heeles J and with a great
.,

. Q q i cudgeíl

/
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"

cudgell-, to'.gÍ\fe th�l? �hree?r,. four� .�url�ed blowes-on t1r�foules ofrheir feet.: ,1 hlrdly s it rs otdtnat;y-to draw them naked
up to the top of a gibbet or towre, (�1l ofh�okes; ,and CUttingthe rope to let them fall downe agalllc. But by the way they1

ate c�ugh� by 'fome of. the hockes, ��,e�e,th.ey co�monI'y hangtin they diefor hungét., i
e-

_" _'
': 8' IJ(jeunto(JthersMrthoHwouldft�ed,o'neunt�thJfel.fo. To �thoíe that keep the(e lawes, he promiíeth Para�lfe, fpread here túJ& there with filke, carpets, ado�ned w!th Bowne fields, Watred Eawith Chrifl:aIline dyers" beautifull w��.}.\. tte.es of g?ld; Under' 1mwhole ecole Jhq_déJhey fhall Ipend theIr �1f:nel wírh al1lordus 4�Virgins?whofe inanfioÍfíhiU not be farr� dllfant<The men thall rilnever exceed the age of 30,tlOr the women of I 5.;ari� both {hall _

dihave their virginities renewed.as fall: as loíl. -

: -,
'

bFriday hee ordained to bee the Sabbaoth day, partly' to di;, -r.flinguifh his followersTrom the fewes, and ehriftillnJ" who fo.. . tIlemnize the dayes eníuing j but principally becauíe hee Was onthat day proclaimed Clllip?,,_�nd fol:mnely [�created. Wine'and fwines-flefh aré, the principall things forbidden by the MI.
'

o
chore», the laíl w hereof they abílernicus refraine from;, .bat on Jthe firH: theyare fa fotted, that when they come at ir, they.fe!.. r

- ,dome goé home againe unled ¡ infomuch that all the,Winesin
Conftllntinople have beene throwne about the ílreets, and death
made the penalty fot any that will preíiune to bring any more
into the Cítie. .. :'

.

t:lf{ahomet táught them that everyone ibould bee fa:v..ed(hy Jbis owne Religion, him onely excepted thar revolted from toe e

Alchoran, unto another Law, and that atthe end ofrhe World.
all men that profeííed 'any Religion, Ihould gee into Paradiíe ,'

- ,�he Jewes under the banner ofMOfo! , the Ohriftians under the
banner of e H R I S T " and the Saracens under the bailner of
Mahomet. They compelí no man therefore to ab jure the faith
in which he was borne.but commend and approve íecrerly fu(h

, as they linde zealous arid conílant in their o wne Religion i yethol-ding it an eípeciall.honour lo have daily new Profelites ,�

they ificite-them by'hope offreedorne and prefermear , which,
with many � are motives too much prevailing. HenceIhave-

_ .
'_-

,
_.

heard
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b�d ma�y r�r� �hat ieis be�tér fQr�áman:,tllu wau-hl.ctljoy Ii-

6errr�fconfc1(:t}c�,,:t0;,�rve In �beCJo�ritr1esptof�ffing ,rIll�,l;.,!-'f

ffJctílnt!tne.., than i!:Aflif!"�,.� for in the one hee �aU ñ«iY}e£b�:frl�

'from thebJaudy m9Jll�U�n; 1� the .o��er hee IS never._mol��e,d. '

¡[he meddle not with their Law)thel� women,or theli· ílaves� "

, The: 0pinions which rhey-hold concerning rhe end :0ifith<t

World are very ridiculous '."' '_';as 'rhataNhe·windingo.fa,;bornél

noraUile01 onelyjbucthe AngcHs theráíelvesfha)! die,that rbe:

Bartó with an Earth;quake fhallbee kneaded !ogether like a

lump ofdoug,h'; that a �ec�n� blafl: o�th� fame horne){hal� after

40 dayes t�flore aU �agam·e'rr·fhat eau� ili:al��-bct�e..�3p�ame.�

ri�gtkader '�f the.damned., �wñ? .ffiaUhave-��e�qunten�n��:�f

, dog�s1an� fwme_; thae�h;yffian,.pa�e.Qwh the l{r1.clg� Qfjulll�lI.
,

laden with their finries In fatch.ell; that the great finners Ihall

fall inter hell, the lefler into Purgatorie onelyjwith it thouíarid of

tbelike fopperies,
"

;
..�, ',' '¡,;\',,'� ,í ': ;;" .

This· Religirin;thus'Cómpiled � Was greedily received by tb:e
.

Slt.fdce»j, a.people ofeArabi� .Defe-rta ; .[0' called not .ofSl/ra,

bu� Sah_arrtt, fignj fying' a defcrt.and Saken, roinhabite: or from
'

S�rak, betokening theeves, a ñame fitly correípondenr to their

natures; This Iáíl.Erymclogieis J1)oH: approved by the learned

fofoph Scaligcr.- 'SlJracc'fJili ""ie,iniJ dicu�t-ur Ir6", "FOpN, Elfa�

rak._. i.e. Mlt;}'JlU:1 ro¡uaJJxo#" qu.oJ rapint4 viflirewt). de tmend� temp.

1.2. The cauíes of the deplorableincreafe and continuance of

this irre1igióus religion'are fixe. i .The greaenefíe ofthe viéto

.rics.of.the Sarecens ; who eafily compelled the conquered to

.embrace their fuperLHtióÍls. <, A perempteryreílrainrofalldií

'putation in.any point of religion wharfoever, 3 The fpppr�f..

fion of'Philoíophie and humane Arts; the light ofwhich.eould

'not but dered the groIfeneífe oftheir tenenrs. 4 The feníuall li..

bertie allowed of.havingvaríety of wives�. 5 The promiíe of

the like'afcer death.witlrwhich 11 fen(e not enlightned with the

. "fpiritofGod, c,ann0t'bútb¢ IlJroa.:.é:a1{�ded ��thán with a-meere

,Jpeculative hopeof'ípirituall delights ..And 6xtlYJhe forbidding'
.

'of Printing, and Printed bóokesj -bywhich the people might

<;tfuly know the veritte o£Chrifliar; Religion, and the apparent

.falffiood-ofíherr.fJw.nf MahHmi1lJp.,
.

-,
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L t.M�hdm;et .�.as·oflo,��fratut�,> f�.aÚi .. headed, evill propoÍ"t¡':� o�ed,�.:an�)ls:eY'tl�.condIt�n�d.: �be1n�,naturally addiétédto allvdlanIes,,1ntthitely::rbeevrfh,andmfatlably leacherous. He wtroubled almoíl continually with.the falling fickneffe; to .masks

.. whic.h ��firmity; as repugnant to his _prete.ooed omnipotenc �.he raid It was O?Jr a divíne.rapture,Wb�re1l1 �� convetfed- wfththe ltngell Gtf};rI�l.· H� Was well feene �n.Ma.glckJ by Whofe aidand hel �e ó� the.devill , he taught a w hire �lg�on to feed at biseare . affirming It to beche Holy Ghop, winch Informed hIm indivine precept,s. Bytheíe policies he ílrengthued himfe1fe witl{thedifcoñtefltetl.Ar'¡j/;i�nJ: '�h<? ñr{l: fr;eerl themíelve, fr(:�m the.

allegeanoe rorhe GrecIan EmpIre: but not wlthoutJo.me re ...fi�anc� �fthe Phi(ar'C�£,; o� N�bilitie oft}Jrlecha ; who drove111m forcibly !r9m .tñ.elrte�rttOrIes t which not lon� áfter heefubdued,cafitng thence the Gr.eek! officers. From this his flight- .fiom it1ccha,the SaracenI b�g�nne the!r computation of yearea(as::,e fro�.cH�,I�T·s�Nattylty)'whlCh theyca�l the Hegir4j- whieh 'l?eg-tnnet� about rhe yeare o f our redem ptIon,617: Con ..

cerníng which rime.I cannot hut obíerve ; that Mahomet Com •
.

'piled his diveliíh dodriner.beginning his Empire; and 4'Boni•.face thethirdhis PAntichriftian title, beginning his Empire; .

nigh about the fame yeare .. It was-called the Hegira, from th�Arabicke Higirathi: w hiclr by d'JC learned in rhar tongue, isrendred by J'¡CtJyt-W�'�.r �liq"/.E-l�, -i. e; the perfocution-raifed aGout
I

-

. religion. loJeph Sealiger inthe ·firikdition ofhis moil: Jaboriou8;.worke .rie emendatiene temporum , caítethoff this Etymologi�
'. with purúm putum mendacium:Hc willnot have it called eA:ra.:

f-ug'e,or pe,rfecHti()nM, but e/£ra Hagarentr: becauíe Ioríóorh theAra/Jians were by íerne called Hagarenl. I beleeve it: would
have puzled Iofeph, with all his reading, to {hew unto us anyEpach« or V£ra,w-hich is. taken fromthe name ofa nation. And'
therefore other, rea (on hee givetbus none but this. Nostfutem
[cim«: oocem illámpyimogenia.pg_niftcatio,ne Ab Hagare!,ú,non ti.
fuga duci. But time, and oppofition, at the I ail: reclaimed. him
from this errour . and i\l the íecond ediiion of his worke.hee is
coneent to follow the common opinion of tho fe, whoníin the
nrLt pe whilílled 01' withthe infamous appellation ofmm.daeeh·s..

.
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A�ABIA:
',','1he e4f¡phJtor �1{JtitiJ'J of the S'drdclñi,:, '

¡\:c, A,H..
.

..

-

'-
'

633 6 I t}Uahrmset the .broacher of this heaeheniíh fupedl:iti�"
on'9·' ,,'

'

63' 1$ , Eú1tbe�er(u�Alle.:d t�e,�itrl!��a�.;� . "L ._¡" :: e:(: 'l)

634 11 3 Haumar a migbty Prince C9�q�er.e,�,:SJr¡,,�P.aleJJ¡l;Ze,-,)
perpa, EgJpt and Me[opotamI.4,u. - �!. _.: ' r

'

647 3°4 ormen, fubdued Ctlrthage and the great�fl,'part of
, �ArbarJ 10.

,

.
'"

'

657 40 S MnavitU wonae CJprH4,!1hodes, a,lJ�,párE ofLeier:'
,

;' Ajia�24'
'

¡."," """<.:
". (.

681 64 6 qi�¡r1.
'

\ .

.

. 1 H"MAl!'r4,.. ,,� 7 ..

8 Marván., '

68): 6S. 9 A�diJn�Úch efl:ablieh�d the beg�n (:onquell: � A,,�,
" mema and t}'tle!opotamut �'1;2.

.'

' v- ",

7°1 90 to Vlidor Vbit:�entt?e SaracenI to Spaine,who-there '
. ,wrought gre;lt vH�tones'9. ,,'

'

"

'16 9'9 II Zulcin;in", w.ho1� C�l?táine MN�múibe�eged <

, ,Conftantz,nople till his ChIpS were burnt, and hIS men
-

.

confumed with the pla-gue j.
'

-

719 Wl u' H'dNm@II.a.
.

-

721 103 13 Gidd, l{. 4· .
-

'

, 7lS lQ7 14 Evelidconquered cappildocia 18..
,

743 125 .1) Gidd, 111._ / .'
" .

74l'12616 Hyces, i,tnvhqfe time C_hárlCl Martell made iüch
< _ havocke of the Saracens In Fraf!ce.

�
74>. 1'7 11,' Marran lI.-invaded CjprU4Jandt00ke,it�.
75.2�',1.33-18 Abuhal¡dJJ:�•.

' .

,

'

v
•

756 138 IS) J¡abdIlIlM.
.

.' >
�

::".� 20 B�!}afer, Abugefer built the Ci�y Bttg4,_eto
777 156' � I -Afahadi;·g¡. Yi .:- .

,86 16,8,22 '*!ü!fl.f?rt}l1°J[est. ,,' ;
� 7,87 '169 23 4rafhz,a or Aro» compelíed. IrcrJe_ E�pre{fe of

-Greece, to\pay him and his triQ��e,..20.,
'

.

..
S I o 19 J" �4 M�k�;1!Já,�:9r Mahome.\iJl�"JS lf�"� ",�, : "", � ,,'

,

.8,1: "i� Si�,�S- 'll��da/�'fÍJ �h� tqq��.a�¡ fFp*a. Cree!C'hand
:,:

"
,. - ovett ey¡
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o�ertfttew 'thé9Y�e�ei;,lie tlfu-ylithlfo 'SiCilia S� -

,

,

, .r. ,
di!l¡�, and, C.o�fifa, 17.. ., -. F

'I
_

1'.

8jj-'·.I�; t'llMtthomet,' Ill, waíkdJtary, burnt tqe:fubÚrbe�,

_ of Rome,and,.tuintd the forenamed llands'10.
O���r� reckon there ealip1iJ,to hayd.itc�-eeded-M�lJomet. rr,
81'� 'l98' �t¡.�"Ma;¡lón ::n. '-:' ' ',' � I:

"

) ) ,. �, ,

827 210 26 Mutei�aW�:s,.
. �'-: !

S3) 'IS 2,7.w..aéct,4� ,
839 IU 28 MethfJCIll(, l�.
8111.- �34' S5i'Mahtñtl��{"- -.
8) 2 2JS 30 tAhul Hamet,6. -.:� »

85 8 �+I 3'1 Almttte�,4. r

."

�.' '>' '\

8�3 24S 32 010tad(Bila, 7. �ftcr bl� death the'e.-£gjptianJ
�l��.dre� them_fel�es-from tbet� obedlen�e due to tlle 73llbJ ..

lonMhC,,¡iph,and chofeone eftheir ow!?e; to whom all the .1 ..

'l'alJianJ, or thpf� ofthe Mahumitan'religion,in Afrip-ll and Bu.
,,-'Op�!:fabmitted'f.hemf>elves. Ofthe' e/£.gyptian Califhs, when'
"YeCQm� ���o t�at count.r�:take n9w with you thenames'onely

-

���lle SJmtn �n4 BabJlom�n Caliphs: forfi9ry ofthem I find�
-lIttle or' m>ne.

' ,.J ',- ",
,

-

, \-

"

\

TheBa6Jlonian CaÚph.t after the divifion, ,
A.C.A.H.

'

,A.C. A.H. ';

-870 252 I Jifuft11Jaa,u.' 1095 41.7 t,3 MnftetRher,'
89l 27J -2 Mu_tc:l:.at/,,8. "u.

_S9�; 281' � 1I�út'!t.aPJi,8� ,lJI7 4�914 Mu/leraflha¡;lJ
907 �89 4 MHc'ht'edar,2íf_ �, ..

, ',�,' '1'8.·
_,

,

931 � 1') , E'lha'k!r,I. .',', \!J 3 S ')17' i} R4t;hid� ,/r¡.�
93:2 314 6 Rat�e, 7- J16o;�,1l1.61 tJ).;ftiftenc.

�

93� 321 7 c.¿tff!thlde,4�.
"

.. _,,: <

'. gcd�9.
'

�.

94'3 32) 8'Mufterttphé,:2'� L
_ ü�g''flf I:,�("YHfhl:d,10�

947 3íS 9 Macia,and ,1179 S6t 1�8: Nar.t.ii3r9. ::, '
". Tai�, 44-

'

-

ulfi97' I� ·-�ahe,..- �� ;,

98,
.

'31'¡lO Kltdar;'411' 1
", , ",

•

: .••
� '20 Muften�t�á.

10 lO 412 !l K'aim,li:': : ;, � : t 2'f14S'18 at M(lflae�en, the

'-x,oH ,:fI7� l� MutfÁ,cM,60.:1;., , � •. qaft.a��tp'J)o� ñigh"'IPfit�'ft.
� oft�e 3��d��¡�-¡in�S}'rii.lt1i! �ttDJI(J1i�yet l1�e -rilei:fi�Ir.rt¥- ,

maw1l1g
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jj¡ainiñg a ca�kalre.oft�e old Bodie.one whomrheycal! Cd/iph..

at \vhofe hands t.be neighbour Princes ufe to receive their Día,

dems and �egállt1es :_ and �o we finde ,sol}'ndn the magnificent,
,

after his eonqueí] of Chl/;'dea,-,!!cfoR()tami�,and AjJjria,to have

beene by one oftheíe pocre titularíe C,hpm" ,treated:�ing of

B¡Í67Ion.1Ann?t�43· ,'" , ..

'. "

'

This unwetldle' BO�le ofthe Sar�cen lE:m�lre, having. thus;

(Wi heads, beg-an apparantly to decline. loofing ro the Kings o�'

, Lt'onand Oviedo, thegreareíl partofSp.llinej tothe 'Jen()<ÜJ'SIft,r';'

di1iitl1and CorflC'íI ; to the Normllns., Naples, and Sicil",: and fi.;.,; _

nally mo� ofrheir Empire.with th�i(/V'(try na�es.)�o;the '.ffl�·Ii&;t;
and' Ta!"t�p.(¡ F9r �1l¡;fW� !a.rotare:zn Qa.ptal�,e, ílarved M�:

ftatz;,em the?Jabyloma11r Baltph,m hisTower of .u;agdet;;t&:to-o�:

redout all his poíleritie eand Sapraco'! the tirlt Turkj/h King, of

ltypt, brait:ed the ,!aft �gJfti.m Caltp.� V:,i rh his.h:r�e, mans;

,

/

Mace ,; leavlng:-n,at'tme of tus I £fue or kUlldr,ed Hltvlv'mg. The

office of the Caliph/,a's ,Íid,w-exec!iltétl iuthe:\TurkcJ Dominion»,

bytheMufti,o� chiefe �ri,efr ofthe�,!urkjfo'S�Il�ntS'.
/

�

AscMarsJl1ewed lumfelfu"a. fnencr'nntothofe UUoore/;-,lJlf

tneir warres and'-triu�phs,;, f.o alfo did :ph'rEbw pewredewne

1101effe edefHa}!' influence ",on filch as, �ddíC1:G:d trbemfel-ves' to'
_

SGhol1a.rfhip;11 agdet.in ChaM,,/¡; CairotW,Fif¡, Morc;�c(};iit ]Jtw'

_�{lry,;& Corduludn Sla¡�c;SYere their lIniverfidés:Eiut:of whic�

same the Philoíophers, Avicm, and !i1lJcrroeJ ;� 'the Ppyfirians�: .

Rbafor,abd Me/ue; the Geogrél\p-hers;":leo,and A�ilfad¡;a')&almo�

allthe Textuaries arid Jóund ,Writers,as.Hali, Algll?:"-el, AlhJlmlte..

�(Ír, &e. in Aqrologie,;",iol�lw:kóm t1t�'·gr.eate1lpa,rt Qfóur Ij."",
ltri:mcpnitalkandtAll!Ó1ogi:éalL

termes-,are:bob!lDwed-.i � -: , J:

,J� 1,here'is new no Kingdome, Iland; 'O):: Proviace, which-ae

k.ITow'ledget,h the 2mpire.ofthe S!,tr��t'nJ�bu.t theñingdome of
\

ieJfe:} and, Mor.p�c"í:J.1 B¡t,rúarJ- ; And now jtiatime torerurne:

againe,to:'A�a�ia, wbkhfoUo.wed (as we.told y�u}thefortl1n'e

4£ the{our_e:gr:e�t Mo�archies. ¡ ln. tbe conqueítofiebytbe firlb

three �·tneteC{)�cufreth1n:{)thiifgofany'note ;: in the laí] ,this.iSl

mo.O:rematk�bl�•.
When Alettander.:'wasin his adslcíceneie or'

@oya-ge-� be: on a .tim�Jacrificing to.the�ods, call: into the fire:

�it}l¡bbtbqks",halld$r): �JbLlndapte ófimyrrbe,aUd [rankincen(e :}

::r,
.

. _' whicln
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- which Lt�nid44 one of th,e nobility �rking� ad,:ifed �im to bemore Iparing ofthat prenous �nd deare cO'�mOdlty;. t�l1 oe 'Wasmafl:eroftheCountreywhere,It grevy. ThIs ad�0J11tl0'n A.!e�..MId,,, (�heOi he h�d conquered ArfllJltl) re�e�bnn�; rent a fbi cirladen with frank�ncenfe to LcomdM.-= bIddIng him heteafte� br 'ferve the Gods more liberally. It was (ubdued unto the tur�1 J Seby SelimN4 the liril:, im�ediat�y after hIS conqueft ofE_g)pt: yet [,0
are the people rather tn�utanes u�to, then �rovlflcIals of the',

Tflrkj/b Empire. TwoKtng� they haveoftheir oWl!eJ�hereofthe one continually refldeth ttl fame good rowne ofAra6i4: theo�per Qaul1ting abou� SJr!vt, and the H�lJ�ldJ'Jd� ,liveth, in Ténts-;being fo1lowed by the�wtlde an� t�ee�lth _1raú�, :whIch ate fo UJ
dangerous to thofe which travaile In p¿tleft�ne. . !fe' -

Thus much of.ilyt{ú¡a. da
-

OF ASSYR fA, ME£O-P or A.MIA,;,
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ASs y �I A hat� on�th� Eail� A!cdilt} 'On the Wefl:, Uf¡leflpo�
, tamMjQn the Nortb,ArmeJtlli11JMjOr; and on the SoUth.8«e .

fi/lfllt, a Province ofPCrfi'H. I

'

.

u

This'Regíon toóke its name frorh J1JJ�II', fecond [o-n to Semi. _

who' with his Pamílyretired himfe1fehith�r,after the-corIfuflonoftongues •. It isnow (as M4ginHJ informetb us). caned by Ni.
ger, �drinfa;bY'Merc¥tt(}r;Sarthj by PiutH-r.,Mo[lIlj byJO'me

.

Au-mid; by others ��erum,. .It containeth the Prcvinces, (:if"old called �d¡a'mr':,4rlJpáchite,and S¡tt�(J'(!Je•. _

_.

-

, .) ·"LS
I�.isa cuílome, which hadytrorn aU!anrliquitie'biliúf¿in1lthiS

Ceunrrey, that the maídes which are marriageable, are ye-a:r�lybrought forth in publicke;.&-fer to faile to filch as would marry .
_ them: and the mony which was gívenfor tb€ fairefi,wasbj�,he

6e;ometrical� proportion ofjufiite.•
, g'ivren' to the mor� odor...

med for their pornons f to make them goe oiftlre:b�r.reet. �nd
qnichee, .l\nd hence parha'p.�,the fatlíer�:ofoLfr t-imes,uCe:to::give ,

� Ieaí] money.with fuch of their daaghters 1 w!láfe beauty isa :fuf�,fi�ient .dowry;;.: but' to .greaíe the fat. fowes,:�ith .. 't;lre�ad:d i'ti€:ny, of
fome hUhdreds of potln'ds.; - WhiCA made dIe' �ér'r�¢lIeH{j� fa,..

;'.
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that the �ony �e�e a good match J if.the weooftwerta6(CJ\t--
-'{he,c,hiefe C�ttles were and.are Nr,nivc, . bui!c byNinul t� ,

vt!fjrltm �onarch; . a greatCIty ofthree daíes journey, and in

circuit 66 miles. The ,walls hereof were in height roo foote, In

breádth able to, contain ehree carrsa breíl . Towesin the wall

JSoo�every op,e 20.0 �o'ot� hígh.ín the Hef;r�'W it is called /I.'l'hll

úoth;1O EUfelJ1,U� time, Nifty ;1�pW almoíl ruined to nothing. .

: Sic pAiet exemplú oppidA poJ{e morí. '

Examples plainlydoaffirme, ,

Townes have for life a fetled rearme : .

Through this Citty ranne thefaíre and famous rivB Bupfl.,¿
tel·of which there was an 'Old prophecíe, that thetowné (hould

Jfe�er be forcedjtill the river proved its enemy. This made s�". ..

Janapalus,make the Ieateof warre .againíl Beloc�_!. and Ar6a.

ces : who having fo� three whole yeares befieged it, the river .

ouerflowed its bankes, and overthrew twenty flldongs Q£ \the -

walls. Whichaccidentcompelled Sdrdanapalll1 to- that deípe....

rateextretÍ1ity,t-h�_t beburned bimíelfe , and the enemy entred

théTó_wne. lo this Citty'lonah was fent to preach, here being'
Iíoodo perfons ío.ignorant in the thingsof.God, that they are

faid in the Scripture not to know the right hand from.the left.

2 Ar�er¡Jwhence the whole Region is called Ar:Gcri. �. Arve!lI�

nigh unto which, Alexlltzder fought his third and Iaí] battaile a

gainfr Darius, and his perfian.r,who being in number. 800000;

went home fewer by farrethen they came thither ,not long after

this vl\.<fory,Dariuf died,& Alexander was inílalled in the Per-

'ft:1n\Monarchie;'f Sert';.) Mufoll), the feat ofthe Neft0rj_¿n Pa-

�m�-
.

.

-- M ES O POT.� MIA.

�

1 -,; � : - •

MEso'POTAM u- oath 'on the Eafu Tigru l' on the Wéfr�'

Euphrate.r;on tile North.the hill €IlUCIl[H/;on the South,
chaldtll. This Countrey in holy Scriptures is called Plldan A

ram; as alfo Mcfopot�m¡a, quai p.�� ?Tbwp.@-, becauíe it is enví

roned withthe rivers Tigris, and Euphratú j which overílow-.

,
the C.o�ritry ,-I.as Nii!ú,r doth 8gJPt�; making it very Iertileí and

J10W ms calleaDierbe.ckfe- .:
. The '--
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tbefoylois'exceeding rerti1�., y�lding in moil: places '200: '

-

.� lome, �oo¡n�r.eafe.���é tA;/I1·.�tf� �asborne}hither he fen�
. hisferv�nt tochooíe a �lfef.()r hisfon If4Ulc�; �lther TReo!; fled

from his brother EraN. And here Pitradifo IS by men both
skilled iii Divinity,an� �eography,affi:moo t� have {tobd.Yet
amongíl ail forts,Q.f·W ríters wee find different .opUUO)1s. Some
make,Par4dljetolignifie aplaoe_ofpleaf�reJ and thefoure Ri ...

vers to �e the foure CardinallVerrues- but theíe �U�gories on
the Scuptu�e arenotwarrantablea Others place It �n t�aire,

- under the circleof the ;Moo�e:;and:tell us that the, 4t"lvers m the
Sc'rip,t-ures mentio�ed;, falJ downefromrhence; and Funning áll
under the Ocean, �l�e.up ag,ame In thofe places, :"yh�rethe� are

, now found:but this IS fo vame a foppe�Yitha.t I will not honour .

it with a confatation. Such as make Paradife locall.are alfo di.
_yided into three rankés.ffor .1 ,omit chereíl) �her�of fomeplace
lt �njer the £,quator; but thisagreeth n�. wíth the ?ounds pre.
fcnbed by the Holy Ghoñ. Some conceiverhe 4 rivers to bee
Tigru,Eup-hrat es I NJ tHl�and ,Ganges j and.rhat Par_fldije was the
whole world: but this cannot bee. for then when tAdamwas'
driven out ofPar/J4i[e, ,itmuft al{o follow -charhe was driven
out ofthe world, which were-abíard, 'fhofe ofthe fó�ndeft.

"�iudgements place it here, in an Hand wIllen is made by the Ri
vers TIgris and Euphrates J & fome branches running from them:
the uppermofi: ofthemthey defend tobe Pifon (falíely rendred
ganges )whicb watered the land ofHavilah, now crdle-d suji{f,G
va; and the Iowerrnoll to .be Gihon, improperly by fome traníla
red Niltll) as running t�ro'4ghv:£th¡opia 4Ji4Jica : but ofthis.
more when we come to fpeake of Sltfiantf, the river IndHi, and
V£th¡()p¡� in Africk!.lhe reaíons are.bécauíe Nitu! and.Ganges
are too farrediílant, and different in their courfe to fpring from'
cnefoantaine e and that thisCoantrey is Iituate Ea·H of Arahi",

.

where Mofes was, when he wrote g�nejls. .

.

ü..� Thechiefe cities �reRf(hiáe4, formerly EdeJ[a, whereof Ag�
�4rllJ' was govern our , who writ an EpifHe to our Saviour
€HR I S1' .and from him received an anfwcr, the Copie-s where

.

-' Qf Bu/eMus íettetb downe in the end.of his lidl: bQok.Neal"e�un·
to this towne A.14tonJmU Carflcltllfl,fonne to 8epiimiHs Sevcr�f.)-

-
.....
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v
.
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Bmperour.ofRome"was ílaine by the appointment of Mítcrl

ntll,Capram of the Guard.herein difappointing Caracalla,who

intended to h�ve made Macrinm íhorter by the head. For e11_ .

rllcal/II, conícious o f his owne unworthines to rule the Empire,

& fearing revenge for the many murders hee had in Rome com

mitted,fent to MAternianw his friend, deíiring him to enquire

ofthe Magicians, who Ihould be his facceííour. He returned

anfwer, that c.jJ{acrimu was the man. The packet ofI.etters a

mong which this was, was brought ro Caracalla, as he Was ri- '

dinginhisGhariot;w�otherdor�deliver�d
tbem toMllcrimu,

�

whofeoffice (befides rhegovernmenr ofthePretorianguard)

- was to read, and anfwer Letters ofordinary import. The Let-
"

ter concerning hirnfelfe comming to his hand, he feeing his im-
-

_
minentperill, refoIved to {hike the fira blow ; and to that end

eotrufl:ed MArtialti, one ofhis Centurions; who killed the un

fortunate Emperours, as he withdrew himíelfe, ltvandi véJict$

grat.iA. It will not be any way amiíle in this place to note j that

all,or,mo!Lofthe Ernperours before Conftantine;( who firll re

cea_ved-rhe faith) diedunnaturall deaths: but íuch as fucceede4

him,went to their graves in peace, and full of yeares. From lH.

¡;t#Cttfor unto Conftantine, 'are numbred 40 Emperours , of

which, Jlllius, was openly rnurdred in the Senaté .. houfe: AligN.

¡hu death was baílned by his wife Livi�; Tiúerilfl, byMacro;

Cal£gul" was-ílaine by Calfius Cberea; CII-'tudiuf, poyfoned by

Agrippina, Nero, and Otba, laid violent hands onrhemfelves.

Gfl!6a,and Pitellius.,weremaílacred by the Souldiers, Domiti4J1.

by Steppar'fls ; Commoduf � by Letus and élcéfuJ; Pertinu», and

Jillillnul by the tumultuous Guard; CaracaUa,by the command

,()F<.}Ut$cyinus: úWacrinus, Helioga,úalus; Alexand_er Seueres,

·MaximinuJ, Mall:imuJ;and.Bal.beinuJ..fucceffively by the men

ofwarre; GordiA'fIus,by Rhi/ip, Philip, by the Souldiers;·Hij#

l¡vtnu!,by ljallíu,& V£m¡li�nus:they,by the Souldiers. raler':.

,anus died priíoner in,Parthia: F/f)r¡�nuf,and'D¡oclejilln,were

the Authors oftheir ownends'. eAlJrelianuJ was murdred .by

.
his houíhold férvant:-Gq_I/icnHs,fl!!jn-tilit:lJ, TacituJ and Pro.úlls

by the fury oftbe military men. I have out of this bedroll, pur ..

pofely omitted (ueh Emperours, as weremade by the Armies"

., .-.

.
- R r

_

without
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without theapprobationofthe.�enate: as alfo the C�!.t,rs, ordefigned fucceñcurs ofrhe Empire, mort of whom got nothinby their deíignation or adoption J butut e¡tim interficerentú:'Some cfrhcíe :were' c�t off for t�eir rn�[q�m.eanours: fome,fo�feekíng t? revlv� agaUl� the ancient diícipline land foine, that:others might enjoy their places. The chiefecauíe of rheíe continuall mafiacres.proceeded originally from the Senate and Empe:roars themíelves, FQr when the Senatours had once permitted

. the Souldíers to eleét (Ialbll, and had confirmed the eIedion:eva/gito (faith Taeitm ) imperii arcttn�, princip�m�libjqH4�Rom� fieri poffe; .more Emperors were made abroad lU the fieldby obe Legions, than at horne by them. Secondly , from the Em-
. perours.. who by an unfeaf?n.able love to their guard !o.uldiers

fo Hrengthned them by privíledges, and,nulled' tbem'intheirlicentious courfes jthat: OIl the fmalIeLl: rebuke, they which Were'
appointed for thefafety ofthe Princes, proved the authors oftheir ruine, íotruly was it. [aid by Auguflw in Dion: Metuen ..

dum eft 'Cfe jine cu{lode, (cd multo m4gu a· cuftode .1JtJetuendum..,
tft� The laf] caufe(be it, califaper accidens ,or]J�rfl) Was the lar

. gefíe which the new Emperours uíed to' give unto the men of
fervice, This cuílome �as begun by Clttudim e£forJ

\ and cbnti�
nued by all his íüc.ce{fo�rs j iníornuch that the Empire Became
faileable.and many times he which bad moíl.had it. As wee fee
in Dion)\vhen Sulpitiamu offering twenty Seílertiums to ,each
Souldier, was(as-ifth�y.had bin buying a Ilocke ar Glcdzy)out..bidden by JII/ianus � who promifed them 25 Sellcrtiumsa man.
So that Heradien jullly ccmplaineth ofthis donative. Idiniti.
'11m eallfo� militibasfuit, ut etiem ill poJltr�m ·turpijJimi contu.

maciffimique cvaderen¡: fie ut aVllritia indie/, ec principu'fl con.

limptllJ, etiam adfanguinem u/que proTlcheretur. Butir is now'
high time to goe on in my journey to Cerr», obíerving only bythe way, that when the valorous Chri¡t¡'Jns had recovered this
Country) and the Holy lllnd; for the more facile adminíílration
of Jul1ice, tliey divided the whole conquef] in 4 Tetrercbies;-

namely I Hierufalem,2 Antioch,3 TripoliJ,4 This Edt./Ja; un

der.every one of which, were many fubordinate lords; being-

all (lIb jed to �he Kings ofHier.llfo1mLJ' . The íecond towne of ,

'.
-

-
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note is Cirra� called (GentI2.) by_Mofel,Hllran; where Abrll

harb dwe1t,having left Vr. In this towne the Moon was wor

{hipped in both fexes . fome honouring it as a female, then íhee
was called 'De« Luna.; others as a male, 'and then Dees Lnft1Ul \

was his name: but with this fortune, both.as Spart¡anus hath

ob[er�ed: !23i �u�am f£,m.ineo no�ine futabat nuneup�ndam,
ÍJ multertGuspmper tnftrvtat; Ilt oero qUt mArem Deum efe ere

diderit, ir u.xori dOfJinetur. I dare prefume there were but few

men of the former � elígíon . $0 unwilling are they to be un-

derthe command of their wives i neither will I herein blame

them. Nigh unto this Towne was Cr.affus the Roman Lieure

nant)and cneofthe richeíl men that ever the Common- wealth

knew; (for he was worth 7100 talents; the tenth being dedu- '

ced. which he offered to HereH/e!,'and three moneth cerne gi-
'ven to the poore) vanquiíhed by the Parthians, and' their King

/
Hero,des. .

_.
..'

/ --Miforandaiunere Cralfu.r., ,
. eAJ/jriú Letio macula'llitfonguine-earrlU.

rl -< Craífus by a defeat "lamented ílaines
.
With Romanblóud th' Aífyrian-Carra's plaines.

,

Id� now called Cllrr !Amid£, or C'Iwltmit, and is the' feat ofa

rur�fo.lJafa, who ís of great command in thoíe parts. 3 MII-_
d,;n.

'

.

� HALDE.A.

¡ .. • ., j
,

.

eH AL, DBA is bounded on the Ea{l:, with AJfjría ; on the

.
\Ve{t,with.J'J�i�; on the North.with Armen¡�jand onthe

South,with :Ar4�¡a De(erta.
'. .

. The chiefe .Cities were Vr, now Horrell, whence Almlhll1lJ

.departed when he went to live at Haren, ,,2 Brech. 3 A.ccad.

4'Car"!eU, and rBaf;elt (Gen.Io. lO.) _This�Btf2heQ (in the He

hr,e:v it ugnifieth confulion) is famous for the confiííion ofIan

guages,which here hapned.For immediately after tile Univerfall

�eluge, 'Nimrodrbe fOlloOfChRs, the fonof Ch,!m, perfwaded

the people to fecure rhemfelves from -the like after-claps, by

bUi!d.j�g f<?me;Í�uP".endi�us,Edifice;, w,.bich mi.¥.ht.refift the furie

ofa íecond deluge. Thíscounfell was generally Imbraced,1!e ..

.

.

/' ,
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1m: only and his·Fami�i�)contraé1:ing fuch-al1_un{awfull attemptThe"'mttjor part prevailing , the Towre bef?an �o reare- a head of
Majdlie,S164'paces fro111 the ground.having Its baíis & circum,
ference equall to the height. The paílage to goe up, went win
ding about the out-fide, and was of'an exceeding great bredth
the�e being.not onely roome for horfes.carts.and the like mean;
of carriage, to meet and turne; but lodgings alfo for man and
beaíl, & _ (as fame report) graííe and cerne fields for their non,

0, rifhment. But Godbeholdiag from high this fond attemptJcnt
amongtl them (who before were one language) a cOllfufion of _

z-

72 tongues: which hind red the procee,ding ofthis buílding,one
°

_ not being able to underíland what his fellow- called fGr: of
-whom thus'Du Berra,

. v

Bring me (quoth one) a rrowell, quickly quicke¡
011e brings him up a hammer: hew this bricke
(Another bids}and then they cleave a tree:

_ Make fall this. rope, and then they let it flee:
One calls for planks, another rnorrer lacks:
They bring the 11rH: aflone, the Iaf] an axe,

_

Thus being cornpell'd rodefif] from fo unluckie an etlt�rprik;
they greedily fought out fuch as they could underílandj' with
whom conforting rhemíelves, they forget their former a¿quain�

,

ranees, and now are divided into 72 different nations: compre- .
bending about 24000 men, betides women and children. Of
the 1'1. nations, 27 of'íeverall languages; being the poíleritie

.
ofSef19, difperíed themíelves about tAji�: 30 others , 'of the

" lo¥nesofChamJ·peopIeaAftic_�.:and 11 more, beingtIte){fu�:
_ of Taphet .withdrew themíelves towards Ellrope, and Aja· the

leffe. 'The fonnes ofthis JAphet were firft-GDmer-, from whom
.

are defcended the GermanI and r;a9ls, called of old Gome,i,ancf
C¡mbri. � Mftgog, father to the Magoginl,or·Scyihians. 3 t.M'1t�
dus,theOauthorofthetMAdians,or Medn. 4 TNP"l, the proge-

. nirour of the Splmiards. f Javan,the parentof the Grcekts anti
!-unians. 6 MeflhIJI, the founder of the Meftatel or eappadoci�
_l4nf. '1 Tberes, whoíe off-ípring is the Thracillnf.
���. :�'F�om ollt. this Gorners Ioynes they fay fprung_aU \

-, ••
v, Tne warlike nations ícattered over Gaul;.

.

'\.,��
'. -_ -
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And Germans too.yerfl called Comeríres,
-"From TubaI.,Sp,aniards;and from Magog.Scytes,
From Madaí.Medes, from Mefech,Mazocans. -.

Fromjavan,Greeks;fr.óm Thyras, Tbracians.·, .

scm had five íons . from EIAmJdefcended the elam¡tCl�ór Per

Ji�lIs;from AjJur, the �JJjri�nl; from 3 Arphaxad,the eArphlt
KltJilt1!s,or Chaldes(ht.s �on Heher 'Yas father to the Hehrews:)

.from 4 Ar�mJ the ,'A:ra?'Jfltes.or SJrtans;3nd from Lsd, the pe.9�

ple 9£ LJd,a._ .
, -'.

'

_

The Sceptred Blamchoíe the Períian hills.
": Aífur, A{fyria,with his people fills �

Lud,_Lydia; Aram, all Syria hadj.
. Arid Chaldey fell to learned Arphaxad.

The íonnes' ofHam were foure onely, from Can;lan deícended
.

'the Cananiin,beingfub_diviJed into Hittites, 'Perexit«), Amo ...

. ·rites,{-ebujités,&C.l from Cufo,the father cfrhefiríl Ba6ilrmill.iz.

Monarch, Nimrod: fprang the Cufoianl,� 'e/.EtbiopiaifS: from

3 Phut,the Phutittns,Lydi¡¡ns,& llfauritllni¡:mi, among whom

there is a river ofthis �am�:fr?m 4.UUijheim, the �/.l:j,jP!.iIJ1Jh
Phut peopled Lybla;Mlfralm, Egypt Jttann'd;,

.

_ '"

The nra borne Cuíh.the .£thiopian Ilrand.

And Canaan doth nigh Jordans waters dwell,

; "One day ordain'd to harbour Jíiael, •

The(ebeing thus difperfed, and afterwards growing too pe

pulous for their fidl: habitation, ; .continually went outre feeke
'

new dwelling places. So the gauln filled Rr.ittaine; tile 'Bri»«

ton¡,1rclatrd;tbe lrifo�Scot{and)and the lles:fo the Tyrians,and
Phrenicians planted their Coloníesin divers places; the Sac�

carne into Saxlmie; and.the Nortberneregions conrinually u{ed

to fena abroad the fuperflaitie of tbeír inhabitants. Ansi thus

.much in this place.ccncerning the confiifion oftongues & peo

pling ofthe world by divers nations.aflei theuniverfall'deíuger

.71akylon,howfoever.the tewre was hindred.wenr forward,and

was finiíhed by S�mir4miJ .whofe wals werein circuit 60 miles,
.300 foot high, and 50�ctibits broad. �s Semirllmironce was

"
phlttingher�haire, newes. was brought her of the revolt of this

, lQwu_c:whe.reupon leavingher head ha�f.e.un�ref.t� fue wen.t.& I

_

- '. .'
-
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befieged it; never ordering t�e reí] of her haire.n]] íhee had a�
gain recovereq. It. H�w l� f�.llinto �he hands ?f. CJrm_,We learn

-

.

out ofXcnop?ons Cyrt--pat.4ez-a, which Was In t�ls manne-,: The
river E.aphrate,s rahn� qU1tet�rough �he Towne, round aboutwhofe bankes the políticke Prince cut many and deep channels_
inró which when the BahJlonians were fe�llrely merry at a ge�nerall feaíl.hee íirddenly drained and emptied the river Convey�ing his whole forces into the Towne all, a�ong the; dry & yfel�
ding Channell; and in a little time m�de hlmfelf�-niafl:er of it.
From the P erji_ans �t r�volt�d m the ralpne ofD ar�us Hif!afji4:and that íiiílenancemight not be wan ting to the men of Warre
they ,tlrangled the moít part of the wom�n ;, being in aéHons of
this quality, notío much as neceííary evils, When they had for-

twenty months 10 defended the Towne, that the Perfians had
Idfe hope than ever óf prevailing j Zop,iras one of Darius Cap ..

t�ines) mangling his body and disfigu�ing his.íace by _cutting off
hisnoíeand eares, fled to the Ba!JJ!onMHs; complaining of tbe
tyranny ofhis King.

_
They crediting his Words and knowinghis próweífe, committed.the charge ofthe whole army unto

him, as a man, towhom, fuch barbarous u[age had made the
King irreconcileable.

-

But hee-ta�ing �is befl oportunity deli.
veredboth the Towne and Souldiers into the hand of his So
veraigne.

.

Here died Alexander the Great,-afrer w hofe, death
-the qrecian Captaínesregardfull rather of, their owne ambiti
ons, then- the commoriloyalrie , divided the E!llpire amongtherníelves , leaving the body, ofthe King 8 dayes unburied.

_, A
wonderfiill change offoriune:he who living thought the world
�QO little for his valour, being deadfound 110' plac-e big enoughfor his body.Aripotlefaith,that when BabJI61nwas takenby the
qrcek! army.under the leading ofthis Macedonian Captaine : it
was j daies, before one part tooke notice of the conqueíl. s«:
IJUch"dnc:{,ar mightily increafed rhis �ity; which being almoíl
ruined, was reedified by Bugiafer, Caliph ofthe SarraCC11J, at

theexpence of r 8 millions of ,Gold: and·hecaufe of the many
1- Gardens contained in it, hee cauíed it to be.called B"gade: or

Baidet,:¡from Bagain the Arabian tongue, fignífying a' Gar
-den, This is frill a T4Wn ofgreat traffique, betwcene which and _

-
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Aleppo Carriers travell very often with many hundred Camels

laden with commodities. This Country is-called the Ca1"avan.
'-

Betwee� theíe two places they have-a cullome of fending Pofo- _.

pig(ofJS! or fen�ing �y Pigeons letters ofalloccurrences iribaflej
,which 18 done 111 this manner. When the Hen-Dove Iittetlrand

hath young, they _rake the Cock.Pigeo� & pur him into él cage;
whom, when he IS by the Caravan carried a dayes journey off,

they fet at liberrie: � he ��aight Hieth home t� his mate. When

.bydegree_s they are perfeéHy raught , the Carriers &Merch�nts

<Ju.anyaecident,faíl:en a letter about one of their necks, ,& they
-

,_

being f��edJ without'ally flay, haíle t� the place from whence

theywere brought. And fuch as at bomedoe watch their re-

turne, dime their hole .and take awaythe letter .are certified of

the,dlate ofthe Cliravan tor any othertidíngs whatfoever.
The chiefe principal! rivers of thfe Cóuntries are 1 euphrates,

beyond which the Roman} could'hardly extend their. 'Smpire:
and 3 Tigr:ü fo namedtor its Iwifrnefle, the world in the Medi.

- ","¡¡language lignifying an arrowi. this river ariíeth-about Liba-
.

iÍlI;�and disburdeneth it íelfe into the Pe'rjid� Sea.
,.,

.

lhe FaitH �of�brifl: was firtl: planted here by lude the Apo
me� andnowis ,alm�ll: worne out by the t7rtahumctll1J fúperfii�
eíon-;. -

'

, The language is divers r. fome men: fpeaking the Ara/Jick.! � -

{om� the perfi'an,atbersthe Tflrkjfo language.
}�O��::of ChAI¡[ii the '1 :Wife men ofthe Eaf] are thought to

havé come i . wlíoworfuipped Chriíl, and prefenred gifts unto

him,» Here flouriíhed many, & the very >firlt AftronomerJjwho
had two great Iielpsro perfed this Science: fir(l: a plaine Coun

tt:}' .yeelding a f-airefen¡;6Ié Horh,on,(for t�e rationd is alike to

hils and vallies)& by coníequence profitable tothe obíervatíon

ofthe Hetiacall;�crQnicalt,MatHt¡ne,and J/tfPertine riling and
falling ofevery Ilarrer íecondly a longlife.fraught with fuffici-

.

ent experience.concerning the motion(whethercommon with

. the 'Prim",m' Mo{;.ile, or proper to every diltintt 'Spheare)ofall

theStarres and. Planets..
-Hence is it that a.,mongfi· moil: all Au

rhors.an Afiro10ger or figure flinger is called a Chald�lln: .gén •

,

ttünom;ne ad_.coshominú tandem tanf!ato� tjHifofe illi'lll{a¡ienti¡e
,

.
-

)

,
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flJeCie vend¡�alutfJt, as learned Be�a in his Annotations on the'at{ofS'Matthew. , '
-.

,

A.M.. The AJ]j7i�n or �h;1ldeañ�Monarths.
-

1798 ) Nimrod, called al�o SAtNrnru B abJlonicU&, t�,� {ooneof Chufh, the íonne of Cham, was the firfhhat ever bore \.

title pfKing., 2). ,.'
,

-

1845 3, l1elUJ.or Jupiter Babylonicm, whofelmagewaswor.
, {hipped bythe Heatheniíh andJewilh Idolaters under .the

'QameofBaalandBef¡.�62.', _

liJ07 ' l'NinÚs united to his Empire the\Kingdome of .d1'�,_',

?1ill:UUedia,'.Ilrábia;Ba[f_ria,and LJb'ia.s 2.
,

.

. I

19'9
�

4 SémiramM, the Foundrefle ofBA6]lon, fqbdued the
. elEthiopians, the IndianJ, and their KingStauro/nue!, 42:.,She was borne at eAféalon, a Towne in SJriill,and expofed

to the fury ofwildé beaíls .. But being-borne not todief():
-ingloriouíly, íhee was brought up by íhepheards , and, at

, full agé 'prefented to the Syrian Viceroy, who gave her in
marriage to-his tlne1y forme. Going with him to t�J,� wars
the feI! i,n a�quai?tal1ce_ �ith Ninm�, who �!i�1��?erb�d; ,

and Ipinc, róoke herte his bed, ,ThIs bred m him a greater
'

. -

aff�étion toward her, fo' that he granted, her 'at her requeíl,
'

the command of the Empire for five daies i making,a,de..

cree that her will in all things íheuld be pundnally pérfor,
med.which boon .being gotten,ilie-:put oO'lnerdyal1 robes, ,

and commanded the King to be Ilaíee, Having thus gonenthe Empire, fue exceedíegly enlarg'd it) leadingwieh her
an army coníiíling prJ ooooo Chariots ofwarre, three mit..
lionsof foot , and halfe a, million .of horfé. � woman iD
whom there was nothing to bee'honoured or applaaded,
but her iníatiable ,mns.

.

- ': ..
�OOI S' Nimu J or eAramphcl, as the'Scri:ptute calls ñim'38,,_
2039 6 eAriM, 30 '- 2264

-

u- _A/Mdn. p ,
.2069 7 eAra/Jim·4,0

-

2296' .3 iJuilmitllS. JO'
,201,9' g Bcl;u_. �o 2326,>�14 Manca/CHi.30 '

- �139 9 4m�trite!.;8· , �356 1'1 Spkerlls.2o- -,
'

2.-71' 1·0 :Be_lo,.chuJ�P"ifc.,n 2376: 1·6 Mancaltlí;t,U.30, .

2>a12 � 1.1 lk/dchPi! 11111>. �2" '2406 'I' ppantNI'. +0:' �
"

-� .' -_ -',' - .
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"44� IS .Aft�;ltdeJ.fO_ 2791 �9 Tttlltu.40

'2486 1'9 A,mntes·.45' .

2831' 30 rll1tfIJ.30

�s J I ,�o>'1ielochus Ju,n·,4S 2861 3 r cnirciUfU. 40 �

2iS'6 ,

ZI Be"opa��s. '30, 2901. �� Ellpa/el. 38,

�586' 22 Lampr,des. 22 29{� 3 rL()¿,pinu. 4>

::618- 2 J Sorares� 20 . 298+ 34 PJrithiades.30 .

�6J8 24 L1mpares.-2o 3014 3S Ophrlttétll.20

1.668 is Pan1�iM. 4-> 3°34" 36 Ophragancus.. >0

';713' ,.6 Sor�/'J1u. 19" 3084 37:Afcrl1fcapes.24 -r,

�7j2
'

27 (JJ1ttref�/i'J,7
-

3u6< 38 $lfrdanapaIHs.20'

'1'15,9 .. �8 Tllllt41'teJ. 3� .

. .. .;, -'

•
'

,�

'Qfthefe 38 Kings wee finde fcarce any thing remaining bLat

the names, which arein this order regiílred by 7Jerofoi',. or ra

ther by ;;¿nnius a Menke of Viterhum in THfcllnie:J who hath

thruH upon the world, the fancies of'bis owne braine.underrhe

, name ofthat anciénr Hiíiorian, .The e híefe Kings of note after

SemiramiJ were,",
'" '. . 1

�

'_ 1 NinuJ�Am�4pheJ,orZ(l,mtu:, her fonne. who fubdued the
,

t.,Atrtans,BaElrillfts,$'t ea'/pillnJ': but was otherwiíe a man ofef-.

feminate and'U1'lkingly' carriage;
.

'.,

{
"

:1, Bclul JWho extended the AffjriAn Monarchy to IfldeaJub�

rdividing-many nations: he was for his valour farnamed by the

"afr�r.writerst:XérxeJ',i e. the warrieur.or the cenquerour.

,

. ; j ,'ManitHr;, wno'revived againé the ancient diícipline, cor�
,

rupted.by bis predeceíioursrheawed fJrill,and- eA::$.lpt •

.

i Afcatad�s,wlro perfected the conqueíl ofSJWI. ,

.�
- lJelochus,Prift. :who wasthe author 'ofdivination, by the

flying of Birds.called Ari/pic;Hm.For�of focrbfaying there were

inall q kinds: I this Au/picillm, qu�¡; avi¡picium, taken from the'

fl�ght_ 'Of £irds,eithetou·the-rigHt or Ieft ,
and, hence the pro"

-,

verb commeth ilVijniflra,good luck:.& that becauíe in giving.

the right handis bppófile to the receivers lefiior from the num

berofrhe Bir_ds,_whe��e,RomulH,J.h4d promiíed the Empire be...

. fore his brothéi', oecáúíC he.had feen thedouble number: or lafi-

. :lrfouhe natur:e�hhdni;;whfnce tue fame RomH1NI, feeing the,

-

"vültures, was {faith F(orH�)IPeiplenu! iirlm1lb,JIIltricemfore ¡fa

illilitPg!tin; &.I;r��� af¡'ee�� �(ivd ]l�lJ¡�eba.'fltllr•.� �� A_r"Jpkillm,�
, .',
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,a/J arM ¡nffiiciendo,i� whichrhe Soutb[ayers ob�eryedwhetherthe beaí] to bee facrificcd s came to the 41rar ':V�lbngly,or not
whether the inrrailes were ofnaturall eolour, eXlJIc�rate\&c. o;whetherany part was wanting. All Hiílories and�Poets affordvarietieof examplesofrhis kinde; I Heed giveno patticular in ..

fiance. (This divl"atÍon .was tira praélifed b�the Hetnn.i4ns '

who re�eived their knowledge from one Tage'J; wh? rHingto cerraineplow-men out of a furrow, �taught them this skill,
andthen vani,1hed.3tY,Trip�diflm quafl t�rr.ipudi111»;or terrip4v;:#11'1;' was a' cOlljeéturing ?£ future fucceífes" ,b� the rebounding, ofcrummes caí] unto chickens. We have �n ,1nfiance of this in
thelifeófTi"cr�ui G,rre,cchUJ " who beíng.bufieabour the Jaw

( 'iAgraria,. wasfcte-warned by' the.keeperof'tbeíe Chickem to
dam, becauíe wherrhee had can the crummes to-the coop"one

. ()néÍy ofthe Chickens carne out, and jhe fame without eatinO',
. rerurned in againe ! which was a figne ofillluc�e, �s the greedyd�vounng ot them had beene of good ..�ut:Tlhcr$HJ-no.negar ..

ding the owen, .was that day flame. It isfaid ro.have beene in ..

vented by the LJcia!1s"�'41r¢ugitrium IIlu¿?tiH.mg4rritu,;\VaS,íl,

-

predidion. from t.he chirping or .charrering Q£Birds; 'as alfo;bythe founds or voices we hearewe know not whence, or from
wha t caufe. In this I�tter kinde the death ofJII/ius eteJar w-ás
divined by the clatteringof.the armour in his houf� ; & the poi....
fOlling of G�rmanicUJ'),by:the f�unding ef a.Tramper ofirs ewn
accord. In the'forrner.án Owle fcreecliihg.iil'the'Sénate-hQufe
was deemed ominous to

_ eAugufrus.: and" a companie.of"
, Crowes accompanying horne Scianm with 'grear-clamours end

creakings � was deemed fatail to thafgreá� favorites. � �n�,fp i�d ''',. , nproy£<.. ". " " .',
\,: ,', +. +- ••

'

'

" .. �.
'

. 6 Sardanapaltu, who beihgwondrDus'eífcminate, and '�n�worthíe to governe fo potent a Nationjwás befieged in NI�iv.e
by .4rhacu, Captaine of.Media: &, 71 elochu;� Izintenanr ofB11-

-6ylon � whereupon this �"rdanlJ.pai#s burñed'himíclfe., with all
liis riches, for feare of more paine; "hoc folttmfllEf.u.!v,irum imita
'ZIU, • faith Juft¡ne� The tnehfare which he is faid�to haire biltt1twith him, was "1.00 millions of tal�nts.il} góld,:an5i I 000·0 n1iUi�
<ODS of talents in fi�ver: which in our -moneyamcunrerh to, .2-0

"

-, ,

.

" thou-

¿
{

,

3

,,'
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tboulands and> 00 millions of�ounds. A m�ife of,mo¡'ey wbi�b
furdy. had not feene the Sunne l� many yeares (I liad alm�flfal�
ages)and therefof@ gr�wn.e.ru{he,defired a fire to purge It. This -

sard�H¡tpalr1'S affor.ded. \L!, .l� may be to end his life with that, in

which h� placed h�s '�ummum �(}nu_�:It mar be in. �pight uhto
'

bis enemIes,. and It IS �o�ble It might bee In �ohcle, that fo

great a �reafure n?� .falbng to the �o{fe�on of hIS foes.might fo
_

JIluch the' !J?ore dlfa�le them fr?fl:l making refiílance againtl; or

detainihg, the Empl!<! from, his f!�xtruccdfour .. For it is ofall

things the rnoíl foolt� both to l?o\e our tr�af�re, and wi.th it
/

to en£Íéh our adverfanes.On WhIch.confid�ratl0� the SfflnM,rds .

'fired thei� Jn4i�n fle�t at C?'1des : and t�e.Geno�� theirs at Tri.

pol�, that. their la�ln�,11l1ght n?t c?me into the'potfeiUbn of'

their enemies. the Engtijb and Mahumetltm. Afcerthe de�thof

this Sardanapalm, At'bacestooke Medi" and Pcrjiawith the

confining Pr.ovinces : ?3clocbm �rengt�ne� himfelfe with AJIj
.ri¡tp�ttld�a1& the adjacent �eglOns: his kingdome being called

the neW' ktngdome of Af[yrz.a�. , ! '.
'

\.

A.M.
.

The new kings ofAjJj�ia and Chaldeelt.
'

.

3146' I Phul BelochHS'�th� beginner ofthis new Monarchie-..

3194 2. Phill A/[ur, deüroyed qalilc,23_
'�3317 .3 ,Salmanaftw, who ddtr?yed Sam�r¡�, ruined the :

kmgdome of l¡rae!, and tamed the ten Tnbes to perpe"

tuallcaptivity. this is the Nabonaf{ar of the Chronolo-
,

gers, 10.
.

' '.
'

.'
,

lU7 4"Senttche�i¡', whoíe blafphemous �oa{t was vanqni

¿ líhe� by Angels from Heaven, and hee hlmfelfe: murthered
I

,{. byhistwofonnes,7.' f "., _

• '.,

3'i iJ � ÁforrhaddQ"� .who rev�girig�bls fathers death orrhis

brothers,'was depoíed by bIS deputy.ofChaldea, .and the

reatrovall transferred from Ninivc,to BahJI�n. 10.

3243 6 Merodach:Baladan,governour of BaúJ{on,4o,.
,:¡83', 7 Ben Mc-rod".ch, 21. ..' J--, •

3304 ,8 .Nabopu/laf{dr, .�povanqUliñed,Ph�rfloh Ncc�, kmg
, ofEgJpt# 25- .é

,

•

.Ó» ':

.

•

3339- 9 Naknchºdomfor� the Great, commonly called the

� HerCHle s of the Eaft� Hee conquer'd Egypt, repaired B a.....
.

. ��
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hJlon,{ubver�ed Ninive:& in. the I� yeare.ofhi�.taigne h�e".

deílroyed H,erufalem, and came�th� people captive Un.
, to Baúy/on. The lafl:').yearesofhlsratgne, he wás difil'aétofbis wits, and liv:ed like the bealls�f the field; .accQrding·.

l t? the �ord 9fq;�a fiJoken by t])�nlel �ap..:._4.dur1l1gwhich
___

time hIS fonne l!v�/merodt!ch, .�',·rocr�-hIS daughte1'+, withher husband Nf,g/iff�Y'·. and their forme Z.ahofarlldach; fue ..-ceííively govern'd the [late, as proteétours, and therefore
are by.íome r�c{{ón�d _as k�ng.s. ,Finally,:Na,huch�donotf}1"JhavJngrecov�teQ hu íeníes, tiled ; when �e had ralgned 4i;yeares, . �. -,

.

-� .'.. "

.

'.

33�3.:.0 EvilmerQdAch, {bine by 'td'ftiagt",., .

King _of the wtMedCJ, �6.. '. . _,'
-

HQg It BalthajJar,fanne to. Ev�/mtrodach, .a Prince ofdiífo-;.
lute 'and cruell nature, was aílailed by p a�lU� , & Cyr U4 fueceííours of Aftiages; by whom his Empjrewa�takenfromhim.and himfelfe Ilaine.r ,. A.M. 3426• .

'.'
.That this wasrhe end of Balthaffar , is the common opinion. ro'But Jofeph Sc�?iger in hi� learned and induílrious worke, de e. br'

m_enad,tion,� te",porum, .maketh him to be aai�� in a tumult by 01-

hIS owne people: who eleéted Into the Empire a Noble man E'

ofthe Medes J caned in pro phaneílories, Naúonidw; ip divine, arDarieu tMedU4: who after a 17 yeares raigne wasfIaine by e,- ' tt.
res }\ing of the 7JerpAns.By the leave offo worthy a man! this fa
cannot hold good. For the Lordby his Prophet Jeremie,. had. ]J

- pronounced (Cap. 27·)' That all m,en foould [eru» Na/;flchad., plne:<::.<:.ar, and hÍ4flHn�,ana.hü [Onnés{oiinfl, whereas J.Va/;on,idlY / l�
was a Prince offlranze blood, and,fo.the nations were notro

.

,\\ferve him: and in :Baltk.ll!ar., thefonne$ fonne1QfNa'huchdd. M
ne.:<::.<:.ar, was this oracle finiíhed.. BJlt Ierus examine his argu-

.

13
rnenrs, and withall rhefcoifes, which very prodigally hee be. . �íloweth on íiich, as maintaine the contrary opinion: Natio k
Ch'i'onologorum, the whole rout of Cbronologers : l7oni'& dili.. '. d
gente s viri .good limpie meaning-men :' &- "ddunt �lia nihil v,e-

-

�rlore, are hisfiríl complements, Vt igitur,qu'ld Chron%goru1n/ 'e
ep,omnc¡ reflpifcant, &c� therefore that they ,may repenr �heir-'

-

J
ever being Chronologers, he bringeth in 1Jcrofo!, cited by JD- . <[

.
�

,

� fephm,

-
-

.. , .... _-
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- flphtiJ";iry h_is,£irll: bÓbke"a�ainfl: A!p!oñ:' '�u� �ero.(u!tqet'¢J\m�.-,
keth, N¡¡,"�mdus (to who� he fáirh the Kingdome of Balth4-

fttr �as by the p'�opl� �e�lvered) to be a Babllon;�n; and ��ot �s
; SCIl(�gc'Y would bav� ,hun fay, a Noble n:-al! o�the �ledes: nei-..

ther c�n-t�e authoritie of B ��rorUJ, co�nte'�vall� th�t �of D�nie�
who In hIS 6·Chapter telIethBalthaffar .. that his Kmgd,ome
{bould be divided amqngthe' Mfdn lind Per¡;�nf. .1Iis 2�argu.
ment is drawne from the nature of the world dprt.¡¿�C(,TO, .� 'Art.

'fJ� � �»J'o� d.vd.¡¿�C(,TO 7ÚJ) dp,¿w'. as it is in .the fame Chapter,
dnd Darius the'Mede took..! the Empire: )jy which word, took.!.

is imply<;d ( faith he) not a forcible invafton,but a willing a.c�ep"

tanee of the Empire offered, To this we aníwer, that <JJarifJl

indeed tooke the Empire quietly and willingly .: being�.offe.red
'u-nto him by C)ruJ,and his arm ie, coníitling ofM,édes and Per-\

i=: who according to the 'word ofGod , had taken it from

B a/thaJIsr, Dariu.; being then abíent.. �!dfi pr.�b;wero (faitH
he) eum cognóminl1.tumfu¡ffe Medum ! 'he 'harh yet one trick.é
more then all theíe, and Medul mull: not be the nationall name,

butrhe furnameof DariuJ;which he proverh out of a.fragment
ofMegafthenes,cited byeN(eb�uJ,in his worke de ,r£p4rati()n�
EVI11geliea, where he is called Mn:!,tI� qv"rJl1a�' �� Mn-J'h), Bee. an

argum.ent ofall others the moil Ileighr and triviall. For betides

that MM,»� may there as well bee the name of his nation, as his

family; and betides that it thwarteth the places ofJeremie and

Danielalteady quoted � it is diametrally oppofíte to. another

place of the fame Danie/,in his ninth Chapter; where he is cal.

led 7Jarius,ofthefoed ofthe Medel. Ofthis Darius more anon

when we come intoLl:!edi,,: As for NaboniduJ,quefiiorildfe he

wasthe fame with flalthllffllr. For betides that J0fephus ,-and

Ber:ofiit, attrjbure to'éither of them the raigne of J 7 yeares. the

fame.foflphus (who might bell know the trurhín this cafe) tel

lethus, chat lJalthaff4_rwasby the Ba{Jylo,!ians, called NabOltn ...

del; a name not fo great a.{l:ranger to NÍlbo_nidHI, as Sellligerl
-

Dflr,ius, or 1!er{)dgtIlJ his Lahinitus. But in this. we mull: par
.

'�on rofeph: ícorne'and conrradidion was a part of his eflence.
-

iQl1b�qhe"not becnein.íome things lingular¡ in all" perempto

t�,: he.had1ridthcF'beene a Scaliger'!10r the fonne ofJuliul.
.

�'
After
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� Aft�! t.be.�eatb 9f BalthaJ[ltr, ebeíe Provinces nafe hitherto ra��o1IO'Yed the fortune of the �honger Potentate: as being íub, the

Jecltó 1 The £erji�nJ:1 2 qremms, 3 Romans, 4 Perftllns, � Sar_ Mr�cenJ,6 Perftan SophieJ,and now unto the Tm'¡�.!J: under whofe theyoake they were brought by the valour ofSolyman the magni- lr�ficent -; who hávi�g. t��<=h, them from Sophie TAmus, caufed br�
him��lfe to be crowned Jflng ofthem, Qy the poore and titulary - aboCa,fiph of7!agdet.Armo 1)4$., bu�

. ThUs much ofChald • .4If. and cMe(op. th
,� . ,', ¡ � ',) . ,-

•
.. ¡

- e
• OF�,ME_IH.A (A�D PERSIA.-'::;,." �.. • 4� 4';

,

'M'
-

rÉDJA is 1imi;�d o�ltheEan,with''Pa'fthia;dn the Weft.

with tArme�ia; on the South.with 'Per/ia; and on th�'-Nortb,with the'CafPi¡mSea. ThisSeais fa call'd from the Ca[-íii, a ,ptople- ofSpytf1a , -whefe Southerne coaíl bordrerh ánlthisSea,
'

�IYThE,1!�rúni"nSeaj of Hircanilf8;a neighbour Proavirite;ofPerfiA-: and now 31y Maridi Beccbe, of the Cirie-Bilc.chll, feat�d 'nigh unto it. It is the .biggdl: Sea apfalL1tely of allthem which have no commerce with the Ocean. .'

, � Thi� Country is generally barrenjefbecially in the Northerneparts. fo
>
that they. make their bread for the moñ par! of driedAlmondsj·their drinke, ofthe roots of certaine hearbs, and feedordinarily on Venifon.Yet it is notdefedive in paílure grounds)here being fome graffie plaines of thar'bigneíle J that soopo .

borf�s may. paílure on .them, Beré was thatliquor called O/e-. 11m MedidtCHm,with w.hichthey ufed to envenom their arrows,which being íhot from a flacker bowe{ for aJwift and ftmngmotion rooke its verme from ir) did barne the flefh whereinto
'

it fanned with great violence; and was of that nature, that rio-. .thing could mirigate the fiirie ofi� , �uf duíl throwneinto the.wound; water rather ill,crea.Gng then allaying the.heat and to�.ture: as R lin] relareth, .

.

>' . H. ' ¡

The chiefe Cities are Sultanía, famous for. the (airel1:.

- (Mofl¡ue of the Eall:. 3 Symmachia JJ the Ilrongeíl place"'of all.

.¥edia" taken by the �{t�ktJ1,AnV.I}78; and madeche {ea�ofa
"

.

TurkJfo Bafhaw by Ofm4n Beg., immediatly.:af:teitheraking Qr.' -', Tllur14'
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, M�DI�·. �7

if�flr¡¿ ¡ ,I) S) � 3 Na./flvan �aUed ofold N�fu_afu' 1 :4 �EYt'.l ano

ther {ttong peec�. � ArdfJv,ll.eJ.
the bIrt�-plate', and featófre';

Menee and dominion, to,�un�c and Atder; thefirfi:Authors of

the Sophian feét, an� Empire, In Perfi« ; and thebun�lt place of

¡(",{tel the fir� �ophle or Smpero�r ofPerfia:�fthi.shne. 6Ta- \

brú, or TauYI$? 111 c�mpafl� 16 m�.IesJ conta�mng 10 rh�t {pace
about:lO�OOO inhabitants. The airehereof lsver¥� wn<rl_(óme,1
but wiridleand cold , the �au[e why the 'P�rfian �Hlg,s, made ir'

their place. of�efi��nceJ m íirmrner j as they did 8ufts'1n �:�e
winter.'!"hlscT4uru IS byfome. füppoíed to .bee·the.fame with

Ec../;auma, �J1d hath beenethrice take,nby,dí�"Tf4r�J;' nümeIy,.

by séli.mN�s the 6r11:; 2 by So"ma11 the' magl'l1qce�t; , :3 b� (Jr- '

rmt11,6enerall to Amurath-·the 3d; .who bath fortified It with a

(artle., ServanJwhen�ethe whole Province is called Shiros»;

8 B.aceu; Whence the Cafpian fea is caUed'Mari di Becc«,
"

North of t)J{ed¡� is the Counrrey' eA'lhJznia ; now ,calle(l'

Zflir�ll; a Coun'�ry rittle?eholding to the laboupnd� ipdnRfy'of
tbe hnsbandman; yet of Its owneaccord, yeelding for one tow

inG molhím�s two, Iornetimes three reapings. As for the ,pea-
'

. £l�;Jhey greatly honour �!d age, but cou,nt it a f�r��ir.�fe in
-

manners to make any mentum ofthe dead.and ofrhefe ms that

PUnic <Chow truly I know noty reporteth, that they are hoary
haired from theiryouth, and fee by night as well as by day. The

chieíe Towne is CaúcaJite Porte, builthard upon the hill Ca,,
q-4[us.one of the beíl fortified rownes of the Eaíl . it was faid

bv PlinJ to be ingetlJ nAtHrte miraculumJandis.now called-Dcy.

I ú;nt; a {hong Citty, environed with two walls, and fortified

, with ircmgares:taken nevertheleíle it was in the Ian warres a ..

gain!'!: the Perft,m� and Ilíll remaineth under the TurV.f. 'The

chiefe rivers of this Province are Aráffe, and Cyro. The ancient

, Citries ofthis Country were,Lao_diccII. � Ap,,�ia.3 Rhaga�&.(J,'&

r

PERS JA.

IDE,R s lA is bou,lJded on the Eatl,with the river InJII� ; on the

.' We{l:� with_T¡gri.i� the Per(ian Gulfe; on the.North.with

,tQf.,:CafPian Sea,&.�the'rive� OXfls.;on,t�eSóuth,with tile maine
Oeflln;JbisO'x:u.r'lS famous, tirft for bemg a-bound-íatall to mo-

,

�

-

�

,

"
y narchies, ,

, "



PERSlA.'

narchies,a.s. we lhaUtell you when we �omelnt� TartAriú, and2f9ttbefamous paílage of �lexa�der over l�••For havin
purfaed Befflls,themurderer oftDaruu, unto thlsnver¡and n �knowing how to pañe over it, there being neithér íbip 011 �
nor,any timber nigh at hand t� build t�e� :

-

bee caufed a grea� .
many !,agges and bladders !ob� fluffed,with.lhaw: and Jo onthem m fix �ale� tranfport.ed h!s whole ar�le. ,S� that r may'truly (ay with his owne &111011an, Vnum ed con/il,um quod ne;

celfifMfu!Jjecer4t,;niit�neceffity is t�e b�� author ofinventions.
!h.é �enare,mu�h addi�eJ: �o �ofpl�alt�� .and �oetrie: Lordly
tn· tb'lr complements, pbantaa�call tn. the.Ir aEparell,. magnifi_
cent in'expences.Iovers oflearmng,mamtaln��s:of �o:bility .and

,ge�ro�s ofpeace,•. The �omen are gorge�us In attire, delight_fome In feqeeílration ofpleafiire, truly loving, neatand cleanly.,

Their religion is Mahumetanifme, in which they differ from tbe
Tyrltes about the fiicceflours of MAhomet (asfhall be £hewed
anon) and fome other circumílances.hence the Turkis reputingthem íchiímaticáll.continually perfecure rhem with tbefireand
the {word. Their language is as much uíed in the Eaíl.as the.Ia ..

tine in the Welt •. ,
. ':.

.

,I" The
_

Chriílian religion was planted here, as alfo in' MedIa
qirc4nia,CarmAnia,&é; by S.Tho1JJM:and in other of the fro!
VihC�S, by S. Andrew. -

,

". .'

This Empire containéth the feverall provinces of I Perfil,',

2 Suffiana,3 Carmania.4 qcdrofia,) Drangiana. 6 Aria;7 Arll-
�choft(l,� p arapomifHs-'9 Ssr«, I O Hirc�ni";and I J 'Om/III. '

I P'ERSIS.
. PER S IS, now called FAR, is bounded on-the Eaá with
Carmania:on the Well: with SHfianll:on the North, with Me
di.t'j and on the South with the PerJian Gulfe� It abounderh in
mettals of'Gold.ñlver and preriousflonesrevery whereis moiíl
ned with ample lakesand pleafant fprings : a country fertile in
allthings except fruit, which they molt wanras having no trees

but Palmerrees, The chiefe €itiesare SiraJ or Perfepolú, built
by Perfo/,fonne ro Per[ellf,fonne toJnpitcr and Danllc,whoa!-'
fo changd the name (ifE/limites into thatofEcrfiaJ1J for fo we

.

- are
\
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áre informed ,by Ifl�or. Peif� (faith bee )poPllli runt a �erflo r�g�

f()Of.�ti�,g��a_ a q�ttC�(l -:4f!tltn. tr�n(ien.s, ibi luwfaras gen��1 grav;

�iJt�r:1!�fb1:�I�Ol(rdolf':41;t. &� v.a.or. nor»en/up]eFftt.gents ,mpO/JI"
ii.r:t.J:Us.Tfrfopolu .wa� ..the fea troyall, of trl�.Emplre,,�or, W,Qlc·b

caufe;A�exander, at the requefl of she lewd Curtezan LaiJ,có
f1latlde41t�t�.b�e fet.on fire ; �ut afterward�repenting fo great a

, foUy" hee reedlfi�d It. ,29'afoln? the reíideríce ofthe prefent So ...

ph�/, .9r�t.t�h��th�r €rom TauriJ" Py fophie Ta'(IJ"4 : It.is.alío

called HIlplan, and is fayd to be a dales Journey about on-horfe

backe. It is well walled, and fortified with a Chong fort; and

be�utifie)d �Jit� twoSe�"g.'ioes s . the walls whereofare made of

red:marole,��� paved with {t1ofitique worke. The chief Ilreere
_ he-reofis called the At""aidAn,�e�ng.in figure £ou,refquare ; eve- -

ry fiM�,a quart�r of 'a mite in leJ?g�h :. round about which are

tcaff6>}ds let, for the people to fit and behold the King and his

Noble.s; ar rbeir exerciíes of fhooring, running, and the like.

fiere �U9. ,d?�:�:the Sophie Iometimes adminiíler juQice inper-
{qg.J Sall:a: 'fBefcan:, 5,Lar?!-, ' - ' ,

t

,

q,' _ 1F
1 _.' .2, � U � I �N:A., '

,

" I.: <
-

, . S U S .1 ,. N AJ or éH(tftans is fuuate Baílwsrd from,PerJis ; &

hath on the Welt, Cha/d�(l ; •
on the Nor,rh, AffJria; and on the

�aúth.d��rt'Qf. the g�lfeof Perfla� .It is called qllafi Chufoiflnel

fr�1Jl_ Ch�" tl1�{o.n·otJJ?�m,tlw f�n.,of Noa�; who tirfi peopled _

hcre.:.an� afterwa,�d wl�hd£�w·tu.mídfe more Southweflward,
where che three Arabia?1 now are -; calling them the land of

ChllJ_,: �l}i�h are t.bat land 'of CIH;u éour rranllatours read it thl_.

lJ1�d,at�Fh-¡0;2�)wb,i�h the nJ.v-C,�.G�hon is (a.ig to encompaííe,
'Ci��.f;�i��J�;.�I1'is:v�h(J,(���n�)n,d��� the more \yeft�rl,

'

QranAAPf ��.eJlytlr "E�phr.at�/.: (bm beiog thus departed this

Countréy; lef� it t�, his fonne HA�ilah ; from whence it is ill

�he Scriptures called the land ofH�vilab, 'Where there is Go/'tJ_l
�nd which the, river Pi(on is faid to. compaíle, Genefil" 2. JI.

':WhichJ�¡fon is the Southerne branchof the river Tilii.J or Hid.

\d,ek�!;called:by CurtiUl "Pifotigrü!land,Paflt1griJ; Rer:vent(faith
he)rex adft�Vitlm, P ajit;gr;n inc()l� VOC4Ht ; which he preíentlj
.affirme,th to faJl into the Pérfian �ea.·· As TigriJ .and �..IJJ!hratel
,;alfo doe, �oW rharchere was another land of.1;1/1.'P#ab, befide

•
.

Sf'
�

�,
'

_
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t�t in bid;",
.

which we �all in due' time men�iol); is é�fdeñt
otiC, ofthe SCr1p�,ures� ,For whereas S,all!(mote the 4f!1álechiie'
ft_om,?ur to Efa711/�b. J�afiJ.l )�7·cenalQly H m?�,�e'�n.der·fi90ao.Ftbl,S Ha'tll�ah ór S�flan:4,belO.g the E�fl:erne '�:oulld of�l\át'ná';''tloll':and n?t of H�v,tah.lI1lmiltl. It?ewg �� where found, thatSaHI was lo great a traveller.The ehiefeCiries hereofare LS';i.
f�, where, the an�ie�t .'Perfian Princes uf�dtok�ep.e �oúr�iLl
nme ofwinter, asbeing !nore S04thelr�ly' th�n E ��at_a��.;2 S��
Sm. 3 Cafll. .

,

",

3 CARMANIA.
.

'

e A-a M A N I A hath on the Edt; the river llmeni (' on the
Weft! Perft!;on che N(?,fth,Parthia; ,and o,� �he,�9��h',·theOce:
an.iris now called Cbirme»,The chíefe Cities are t Gadel, leo ..

liimlm� 3 Cararmtnia or CbJrmaJ1. Pamoúsfor cloathofgold,&the heft Scimitars; a weapon offuch value amongll: the M"bu_
1mttfns, that at �he overthrow of�be Tllrkifh N�vy. at Leponto:the Tf4r�es which were taken priíoners, can, theIr SciT!lItarr
into the Sea; lean: the Chr#tia.ns'Q10111d �e.t into tbéír. power;fuch excellent weapons; Inthis Countrey It was that tAlcxan ..

tier- bei'ng réturned ó·út'of India, kept his 71acchllnal,d, in imita
tion ofBAr:éhiti, 'whol139' arfi conqitcreihbafnatión" Night &
nay hee wascontínl;lanif�aLting:'wüfi pi��n<fsJoLÍaScafr0Id
dra wne with 'S_horres ';' hl§'companr0ns�.fónówing illthelr cha:
riots: f<Yq'l�adorned:�ithpUrple'& \lilke"�('}thers,.wlth·flowér$
"& greene boughs ;:tneinfd,,'es wearióg garlands on �I]eír heads,
áíttl carrying their c,arowTtng cups in their Mpds. IIl.tb�� army
there was 'neither belmét;f\vord,urow,QÍ' buckler fee:m-al th'dr
armour,' was cups, b�i'els� a�r!!l 'flagg<?i1ISfth�f.��skir,tbtfhi�í�'��
ring, drinRing, latighirigi�md1fi�ngi'ng_;,' '.1\�téh�d-thl:y�·wé¥e 5y
mínñrels, playing on their Pluirs ; by women, ilallcing;Iloyes.,
Ihouring, all playing the drunken feolés moft_n_aturally. Thul
marched they through the Counrrey of ,Clm1!anitt, .ill a,grcaéd'iíl'o·lutenefi'e as ifB�cclnu bímfelfe indeed hadbeene tfleró,and
led rhemummery : and for íeavea whole dayés this fottHhne3
contih ued, Sothat ClJrtíUi well obíerveth, Si' quid'viéHr ra/�.
tem 4ch/�-rriU C'ot1;ejJanteJ ani",) fPliJJn,miUe lurctlle 'Vi,;; mfd'o dt

[ob'r#� fepiún dj:�1!m ,r:_llp¡¡la gr.���i¡nIH9 'triilmpbocapáe Jjf)�IIe'<F
I'

,,/IN':
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rlJt1t:a thou�and faber men ofthe P�r¡;anl had their hearts been

an!werable to the occafion., might llave defeated this drunken

army, and recovered theliberty of the Country. .

�

;

"

-.

_ 4 'GEDROSIA. •

G B D Ro s I A"hath/on the Eal.1:,lndm;ol1 the North DMII-

_ gian�land ArAchofta;on. t�.e S?l1.th,tbe Ocean; and onlhe'Well,
the river liment, by which ItJS parted from Carman;a. It is

noW call�d. Geft�. The chiefeCitie is Gefte or Ge.aro(On. In thiS
Couotrey.lt was that Alexan'dc'JA- placed, the monument of.his

, Indian conquefl:. For intending to-make his fame immortall, a..
�

-

mópg that.barbar.ous people, hee madeon this We Herne banke'

o] IndNs,the forme of the campe: enlarged it with greater Cab

bins, rhen w��e.fufficientJor men to lodge In ; and bnildéd in

it-hjgh�r mangers, then horres: could feed in. Heecaufed alfo

Armaut$ to. bee. made of bigger proportion then his Souldíers
bodies;and Bits for horfcs ofe�traordiílary compafle & lengtb.
all which hee Icarrered about che Campe, for the íavage people

,

ill rime to come rowouder at. All that hee did inthis, was, the

occaftoning--of fuípition in many underfianding men, that his

a�'tions were leííe then it is thought .:'<lince hec laboured fo ear..

'llelHy� to make the� thought more th..
en indeed they were�

_

.

5 DRANGlANA.
iJR A:N G I A N A, now called SigejfflfJ, hath on the Eafl,

Arachpfia;on the Wefl,Ariajon the North, the hill .B ago,u;and
011 the South, 'gedrofta. The chieteCities are! T'imoceni, ,,: Si�

j1an.(formerly Protafta. ) � Si!c, whence the whole Province is
named $igcftsm;¡4 t.Mttl�bet,wheie Aladinc)a.feditious Perfi.an,
made a rerrefh'iall Paradife, which bee prorniíed to all his Par ...

rizans . but the company growing too great for the Iaíety of

the Kingdume,they were all quickly difper!ed;& Alrldine,wítil

hi�foo/es Paradifo, both taken away together. Some attribute"
this fiétion6fParadife to A/"aeules ,the mounraine King of An

ts.Taurus ,: vanquifhed by S�ljtn the firfi .. The whole Qorie is

thusoqtoJPI'UIeu f/metHl. Aladint inhabited a valley in rhis �

Counrrey, the entrance into which hee fortified with a

[hong Caílle, called Tig4�o, Hither hee brought all the luítie
� �-

S (2 '. youths,
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63" .

youths, and -beautifuH maidens of the adjoyning Province'
The women were. confined to their chambers, the men to p

�.
fon; wherehavlng endured muen íorrow, they were feveraI�l"

. caf] into dead fleepes.and conveyed.ro the women:where th/
.",) were entertain'd w�t\l ,aU the pleafu�es,yo.uth and I,uft could d¿

fire, or a (eo[uall minde e.ffeét: Havrng ínjoyed this happinetIe
a whole day, they were 10 alike fleepe ecnveyed to their irons

- Then would Aladine i�1fo!!ne them how they-had ?eene in Pa:
radice.and th�t he �ou!d feat them the�e eternally, If-they durn
hazard their lives m hisquarrells. ThIS when they had [Worne
to doe, they were (\e�inated t.o the maflacre offuch Princes, as

�

�ere like t? proye his bad n�lghbou.rs: and they acco�dingfy
did execution. Theíe men me Ita¡'lJns call A{[ajJines (whence
wee ufe ehe phra£e-roAj[afflnate)the name imp-orting as much,'

_ as theeves or cut-throats: fuch a one was he who murdered the
Count ofTripolis, m the warres for the bol] landjand Iuch aone
was hee, who lo defperate1y wounded our eaward the firfi:� at

the liege ot Ptolomay, 'O_f e/fC01J.
VI
,be�

.

(hi
tr'J¡
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A RIA. -

"
�

A R I. A, now called Sablcftam,or S.4rgui.t.ar>hath on the Baíl
Ptl�opomifllS ; on the Wefi,Parthia;on the North,Himtltiaiand
on the South, part of CbJrman. The chide Cítie is called Aria.
The people ofchis Country having rebelled agaíuíl AIe�anJt7',
were by him vanquiíhed : and compelled to hide themfelves in
a Cave.íiruate on therop ofan unacceflible rock; & with írnall
p:rength eafily defended. But t�) Alexander nothing was it;npol..
Iible, Por beepiling up a great maííe ofrimber s even wltb the
caves mouthrwhen the wind conveniently Ierved, Iet ít'on fire.
By this device, the Cave was filled fofull of heate and Imoake,
that mofl were Ilifled.Iome halfeburnr, and the ref] contended '

to yceld to the Viélors mercy. 'In-this Country alfo it was

that Phi/utAs his treafon againíl eAlexanaer, was diícovered, &
hirníelfe accordingly rewarded. Finally ,ofthi� Counrrey Sati�

-¡'Ar�"nCJ was governour ; who revoltingfrom AI(xander, and'
joyníng battaile withhim.boldly challenged any ofAlc:c'anacrs

-,

Capraines. This challenge was accepted by Erigtlt!�anag�d,but "

-
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fl'Jritnn-SouJdier.siwh� fpdkin�aio.wdJ,HaleJ militel �lextJn ..

¿or h�¡'ellttt., ofteAda;gav:e-the oníet, & at the fecond venew flew

bim, After whofedearh t:h� Ar-ianl returned-tot�eir{)hedience¡,
,

• I ,.

.

'7 '
ARACHOSIA.

A J\ A � H o S 1 A, now called CakNle','hath 'on the Ea.ll;ln61fu;
on the Weft, � raHg;anájoh the Noreh, Parapomiful ; & on the

SOllt� t},>J.,oJia. � In fhis,traa the!mbuA'tain'e 'VaurflJ ;)s'tafled

ca¡l'4111. J o.u w'�ich, v¡fJfl:'ilm.P'�w:'tthe�fHiJfe antifJNitAi .trlAdi" .

fait-h the HlltOflan ..P1"ómethcHJlS iildee4 by the Poets fsined to

bav;e ftolne lir-e �o.m-h�av.eni�cobave made a mall.of day :tor
wbi¢h'pr�{�.tnp.tti��if4a�7(1)?;tt�':lJoát1d;b,ilÜ�;tAe,hill' l;a#ca.

fm ,wher��Q VllflB�� �erf!i�flt!.a�f.:f��(jb:;IMS:Fi*¿� acéordin'g: _

eidier to tille truth oftlory, Gt'theu ·guefle at leaft, -who make'

fome �ory.the ground of ever¥ Fable j Prometfl¡iIi eeing'3 vel1-

wife man, inflruéted the dead &.g.Iayte carcaflesofothers With

w-ifellomef'aüéhhat beüig y�tY'id'eí1reü�,t"� Ita,'r!1�'d\é'llature of

the lbtre$,3 .( whith is ,�ke lire ftee:jfi:óJe' ft0tij'h�alveh)nee made

the higheR- paró of Mount �aucR,1II
.

his Rudie ': where the in

ward care be had to áccomplifh 'hisdefire, might jufUy have
-

bwieicompare.d to a v'l.1iture gnawing on ¡his entrailes j and of
.

chisppinion is-Sf 'eAHgHftinc. i �fit chiefe-Cíties (}f this.Coun>

,tro/tlFe,'J Sin, 3 Qahí!tljcalledarfc-rénfJyf.A/�kAr.J,aria, 'or{tf<?rdi-'
. mlidionfake) Alcximdrid Arac'h(/pr£. ffwasbuilt by AléxandCf'

-fc;chefoot ofthe hill Ca'uca{iu, and made a t..JUac'CÍonian Colo

'aie,: here being, 7(�OO old Macedonia" fo�uldie,rsleft by him to

. people 411d inhabir it� . ,". . ',_

.

,

.'

,

J.

t.
-

. 8::-:p�rRt\ P'o.M1S UIJS.-

,p� t(�.p �o rd 'I .s·'u-:�lhathetl-the Ei'mJndid;of1t'h� Weft A

,ia; Oil the North" -rhe.mountaines Whic�h·di'vjcle it from Titr..

tarn ahdcntbeSourh, At:áchofia. �I� toeke i�'s-name from the
-

:m��mtaiAC;' Taf4NJJ)·�htehe-i��riajng·i�feIH:: T!n_r���gh :tIl Ajii
is'·ealIt:·�f� accerding � to;tne·�divtr-llt:y:('f. pl�tes.; } Mrér' divers

·n�.':nes.: ,and in _thefe partes 'r>CP�o.mifii1; A móunta:inous'

andhmy'€�litir.ry'it is s fearce: �'flcjW_fle� iq thc<r,ime' ofAlex

:tlnde,·; to its' itjdt·P9r,defets: at_wlmt>t#�'e'the.-people 'were

f(l�llÜe, that�t;ae'bar1:#roú� Na�io�nh�iroe¡'gh.bourshdd them

:n01th\1�t�hy6t their¥tqi1aintáridé�¡:1�pe'hÍJmin�m !.�mll;& In';

,t¥f1j.b�JJ'1 mílx,ime ¿ncfmdit-uTp, [a!,thCNr#m. The hills were

_' _

. _ _

.� f 3
_

_-_..

high

1

!J

e

"
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hig.h and �arrenJ' the.valleyes indiffe're�tlyJ�uitf�l1J bu� fa fha ..

,
dowed with the-mounraipes, -that their cleareí] 'day was buttwilight. Their buildings were bafe and Iow.theír villages fmaI�and beggerly: Their chiefe Towne is now called Condlltura a\\!cll frequented,market.'· -

_

a

"

, .

. '-'\;;0-,', . 9' S A e A,
,

'

,

�

.

.'

¡ � A e '" lyethyet more North, onthe borders �fSc)thiaThepeople hereof�aHed,t�e Sac£¡ were the progemtors ofth�
, Saxons; who lea vtn� �.h�.r, Countrey,_feated dl�mf(d��s in theNorth pare oí GermarJle; -where they Increaíed both rn multi.,t�de.�. valou�;groyvi�g.� ter:l'.QPp�to.tk�ü·l:1eigq�ouXs_:¡·he PC:Q;pleofthis Countrey'll�t: yet-�_n�a Qa.fPª�qus.fafhNn) ha�ilJg nei�ther Towne nor houfe : but living 10 Caves, 'and mak�ng thefttheir bell: calling; -..-.

.

.

,

.c: •

10 H I R e A N J A ..

•
.

H IR, e A N l:�, is fituateJqmew;h_atE:afiward from theSactl,l-and. extendeth Northward t�. the B"canian or, CIlJPian Sea;havingalío on the Weft Media; and on the South, eA'ria ;:aud){orne parr ofP"r'hia .. The whole Province is nothing but acontinued forreíl in a manner: .and fo Alexander when hecon
quered this Country � found it •.

' For the !1ircanians lo ryed theboughs and fpriggs.Q.ftbe:t(ees:�ogethér,th3t itwasimpoillblefor Alexander to come at them; till with incredible painés to
hisfouldiers, he had caufed the wood tobe cut downe , at'fightof which, the people whore hope was, th�t the Kings moreearuefl affaires would not licence him to llay fa long aboutthe
enterprife ;yeelded t�éfeh'e� •.1ihefevForrefl:s give lurking holes
to infinit number ofTig�rs). celebrated .in,all \V riters for rbeirhorrible fierceneífe j whence it gr�w to a common adage con ..

cerning cruell men, tharthey had tucked an H¡rcanian Tiger, as
-

.

Hircan£quc aamóraflt llber� rigrrh i,it n'gil", The chiefe Cities
hereof, are Ttle!JroM., �S;;'f�(tri;¡�4.< 3' -Cartll,.·and 41YiJ,h�"{I,,
once honoured with sn.Oracle; " "" ... �'.- : __

I

,
-

The chiefe'ríve'rs in anth�fe' Province-s are BHnai1h�ire.' 2 Ii�. '

ment,3 Sirto,4 Z¡o¡'tri&�'i Rhod�gho,and 6 Hidero;w:ith diverfe
ethers : fome of which have lo neepe a fall into the fea;that un-,der the watersrhe people reíort to .íacrifice or.,lranq':le�-,jrth�j-

I

,"! '.
.

__ .:
r

,

'.,',':\
_

.�� > �/.v J���m�:

.. \

du
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llreame fIlooting violently over theirbeads wirhoct wening of

them. Particularly, the river Zioberit in:HirtIlNia�'.. is.moítfa ..

mons: which rifing out ofthe hils of'that Country.andhaving
runne a long continued couríejhiderh his water undcr the earth

forche [pace of 38 miles, and rifeth againe into the.river Rada-

J.hQ, another r�ver 0.£ tharCountry!alfói Itisf�id, that eAlex- .

"flder made rriall of the truth hereof, 'by caHmg nuothc wa

ter rwo Oxen, whom-the ílreame at i�s owne rifing caí] up a

gaine.;
,

"

· -.
. it '''o R M US. ' ' ,

�

.,' OR 'M u s is anIland, laying in :t�t-gu,lf(ofPe';fla, aOout u

miles from the continent: not very' great incompaíle, and of

it {dfe barren.vet much Iamed.for that it Ilaudetb convenient

Iy for the trafficke ofIndút,: Per,jia, and Arahia:_ fo thaorhe cu

Honie'S meerely afford the Peculiar, or under-king ofit, who is '

a.MahHrlJe-ta_nrllo Ieffe tlien 14,00'00 SeraffilyeatCly·. Same part

'OffArA'b� Felix is {aid to; belong to the Crowne.ofir.s as alfo

doth the Iland 01l1[4rill' not íarre from it. .Iris tributary' to the

Port�l.a/J, who �rll: fortified here, Anno J )06: and of this ¡sir,
thatfhe .Ar�bianJ uíed tofay, .'

,

�. / .SiterrarH11'J or6it, ,u'at¡u4patetJ :ilnnillllujJet'; (.
:. �'''_

��. ", ¡Il/j1l1 OrmHftNTlJi.em·ma� décH.r�f01'i-et.·: � '. �� -
') >, .1 '

",

' If all the world Ihould be a ring; the fiane

,

.
And gemme thcreol, were o.rm_s Ile alone. -,

f The �.}Uedes, fo called of Medas the fen ofJtlphet, were fub

duedhyiNihHs thethird'Monarch of.ttle.AOltiaI1J,undeli\whofe

command they Ion'gtoarinued faithfull :·.ti:lJ the degenerare life

ofSardanápalfú, incited'B¡lo"htu gov�rlioutof�'ahJlo;n; and

'Ár6¡'ccs, Licficnaur-generall.in lUedia, andthe adjoyning Re

gion , 'to· lay a foundation oftheir owne future greatnefle • ./ Tile

diípoíer of Kingdomes fitted their thougbéswkb anendanfwe

.rable to their delires :'Belochfuretained A1f1ri�j ',andeA'rbactl

is inthronized in the majellicall palace ofthe Medu.

�le Monarchs of the Medel.
.

A.Mi .. '.

.

Jh\6' 1," eAr/niCel (,in whore time CPhidon an Argive, found
,

out the ufe of weights and meafures) was the founder of
\.

-

� riI' the

.\



the lkll,dírm Monarchy �
, J174 . � 'M:¡¡aa.nefS,Q· ..

3ú4 3 Sofllrmm·30
32J4 4 Medidw·2.5·,
3279. 5 Ca,dicccaI.Jl.1.•. " ',�,

·

.

'3>29Z'J�' -Deiocid, whoJounded Ecli,�ta"a'11. ,

3t;Qg: "J, Phraarte1 a,ma.a of great pr�weffe and fortune:' bee. "mad� all Afia Ll:an� In feare, and"qmpeJIed the P erp4111 to.be his tributaries. 22.
._,

.

HJ.I 8 �Jaxlfres.�nit�dto.h�sJJ.mpire ��e S"�llcensJ and th�.� .. '¡P;artliillJ1so'., This K1UgW�s ío Qv:r.laid;by.�he..St'Jthidn/Jwho in the raigne of Pkrllartll, ,D� broke into Wé,dia e

that he was little better then their rel'l;t·ga.th�rer. Btit ha:
ving endured them for above two yeares.he plotted tbeirfinaU extirpation.é; committed his ¿digne to the Nobles

J. ' "wj)Qwillingly,g��e carero it.
-

.One nighahey invitedth;
�

..chiefe of the- S_cJthia_ns to a banquer, where.having Wen
. .Iíquor'd the01)an.d put them all to t,he[w�d;the baCer fort'

c
:

-

_ wilI;n�ly reruraéd homewards. 40:.
"

.'

, H'l I 9 eAftJagn, who having married his daughter Man�"

daneS, �o eafJ'l1í;foJ.l{.ing'¡offerft�; .dreerned that the:e hadmade Io.mach water,:;_a.s drowned ,ail Afi� � hercl'!p&n hee
commanded YII,pagfll" one ofhis Noble-men" .to fee the'
€hild killed ;: b�bee toathing CO' creell a faa, committed
the charge of e�.(cpting the Kings, Complandemenr," to,

'

MithrIJ��,tJ]e.�ihig:sheardf.mab. He p,rderv\eñ;dH� J¡ifé"
i' "or the �oung Infant�whofe fonñneet lafllifred him�'p't()the Perftan Mona1ichie: .wma ahhoning liis Grandfather

, for that intended �njdt" liebotb bereft him of his King.dome, andccofinedhim m Hir&MlJit,whcA he had ra,igned.
... - 3" yeares. An.M. 3406..

'

,

',-' .
.

_

'

"
,

'*06 ro Cldxar't!U, (OnIle to rAj/jagu) eftIle age ef S 2'

yeares, fueceeded his father. For CyrilI' pretending n�
quarrellro his Ut3£kle who liadnever wronged him;: lefe
unto him the Kingdome of Media: and rooke untó 'him ..

,. ��lfe't�;eJo,,:ecaignty of Perjll,whicqbefoli� wastl1ibut�ry
,

to the Me4et:';_ 7'. -
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Art.his·divífion of the Median Empire:. asTorn¡�IJN.tin his

bOn�Js, (�nd that not improbably) is ofopinion, it was alío a- _

reed on, that C,r/4J fhould take the daughter and onely child

�f CJ��arel to �.}'fe i. char they fhoaldborh joyno tCC';fher, ill

fubd�1!lg of their neighboues¡ that wnatCoevér thef wonne;
.

1hould b�lo�g to Cyaxares, (who was eve�lthe.n an old Prince)
during his hfe ; a�d th�t C}rll� Ihould be his heire, In the rwen

rith yeare of their íevérall ralgn�S'� they t?oke 71a6}/ol'l ; flew

':B�ltI4�r, and deflroyed the Bnipire.of toe Cbd,ldeans. This
-,

aétion, the Scrip.t,uresattribure.wholly to ,C}'lX4rtl, who is by

'them called 'Damu Me)ÍHJ: whereof'S ..l:1ft.r.o1/Jealleagethchree··

re'afons ; l·O'ldo £talu, .� Regn;, 3 PropinqlJ;t4tis : fir{l''Darius

was ehe elder t 21y the Empire of Medii was more fameus then

thatpfthe PerfiMJJ; and s" the Iínkle ought to bee, preferred

b�fQre:the Nephew. We may adde co thefe three,thecoID.pófi- -

don above mentioned, made berweene thefe Princes, at the be....

ginning oftheir divided �aignes. The greek..e Writersactribute

the vitlQ�y only to CpilJ, and that on three reafons alfo. The

. Perfi'tln'J defirous to magnifie CJri4l, their owne Countt,y-man"

ga"e him all �hegloryof the action, and �:om t-he ·p'�rJi¿jll.s."the

Grec�el had It. Secondly, C}rlJs only wasimployed In rhefiege,

(7Jarim thc� being abfent: )and Q.y his valour .and condu�;,

wastb¢ Empire oj the Cbilldt�nJf.u1l1ed. A�d thirdly, DariNI

lived-not fully two yeares after, this great .vlétQry ; fothae be-

'fore remote Naríons had rakrn notice of the conqueíl, Cyr,u

was':in the Throne. Jqfephl's onely inthe 11 Chapter ofhiSlot�

Booke.curteth the thread even betweene thefe two Princes; &

telleth us that :Dvt'rills., w,th his all] C)ruJ.Jo defJrOJed thHftate 01

tk!..O@bJ'a:nianJo Tha.t5his Darius c...7J1.edl# of '])an!e/�is the é}".i
a�a1uoftbe_ Greek!l.ls more then manifefl.For J?fophU4 in the

pfªce .above-cíted telleth us, o) �¡í A��I Via) xj ene,9p 'rq}�d T01�

tlEfJlHIí1V- f.l@-M-I'-ro �vo}lv�: Thllt �te w"'Aft}agesflnlle, and-is Qtb(r�

. '¥Pifo callea61 the GrtekJs: nowaske thegruftes what was the'

name of AjJages fonne ,
and Xenopho14 will tell yon, thatie

was Cyaxares. As for the name of Nahonid1N, which JO'.

{(ph Sc.aligtr inIpight ()heafon.· an� the w�ole world-ofChro.

!l0log�rs, fYOqJd th�ua upon this -7)111'1111 t/Med,u ; wee

,

- �avc
.

to<

�er
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have already �efelled i� though we. are not ignorant,thát H�lv¡..cl4I,and Ca!vifilll,tW<? wo:thy �uters,have followe4 him asinall his eanon, Io alfo tu this particular errour. After the death.of this C}axares )CJ�HS íiicceeded in his Throríevé; the Empireof the (.JUedes was �ncorporate mto chat of che Perfiar;J ; as ithath ever fince continued. ', ·

.-", The Monarchy of the P erjiaf4J. ' '

34°6 I
� CJrus having \·anqui�ed Aj1Jages,unit�d to his Em,pire of Ptrfia, the Countries of Armenia,Phrygia,C"ppa.do,iaJArahia,�nd alfo the �otlarchy of.t�e Albrian/lafterwhich víétcríes he was ílaineby Tamms a queen ófSc)_th�a •. This CyruJ is magnified by--!"enophons as e/Eneas. byPlrg,l; V,lJ.ffes, .by Hamer. 29� . .'3434 2 Cambire,fubdu�dPfom1Utfc;u, the Iaf] Kmg ofvt ..

,

l}tJt, which Countrey he united to his owne Empire. Hee"h�ving a minde to marry-his owne fiRer, was told.by hisLawyers, that they knew no Law adrnittedfuch aeon ..junction, but that ther� was �L�w, �llat the Perjilln Kingsmight doe what they lifled, � his King was a very bloudyTyrant.
-

.

' ,.

,

,. The Intt,..reg'num of the Magi. _

-

CamhifeJ at bis expedition into U£gypt,confHtuted P�i�;';'tbe«, one ofthe Magi, Vice- roy in his aofence. Mee hearing ofthe kings death, conferred the Kingdome on his OWl) Ion Srfm.,
. ai!, making the people belecve, that he was the brother of e 14m"i(es: A matter of, no difficulrie, confideríng how retiremenrfrom the publique view, was a chiefe point of the Perfian majeílie. But the.Nobles either knowing the true Smerd,/ 'to be,íláine.or fú(peéting the over- much retirednes of the new King:began to fearchout the matter. OtanCl had a daughter, whichwas one of the Kings concubins ; her he commanded when the

_ K!ng tooke next his pleafur�with;her; fhe fhould feele wherherhe had 'any eares c for eAmhifeJ (In I know not what humour J .had cut off the cares of this Magm. This commandement Ihee.obeying, found out the falíhood. The íeaven Princesinform'd- of this rmpoílure, joynetogether.ée flew this P!eNdo.Smerdil,in the 8t� moneth of his raigne, This dene,to avoid contention,
, they
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they agr�ed among rhemfelves.that the feav�n Pril1c�s meeting
in the p-alace gr�e�e; Ihould acknowledge �Im íorKíng, whole

bbr{e before the rifing of the Su?ne, fid]; neighed, The evening
before the,�ay appointed, Damu ho.rCekeeper broughthi..s rna ..

ftC(S bor[e.mto the greerntogether wI.th a mare.which the bode

then covered. In the morm.og.the P�tnces met¡ & Dtlr¡uJ�orte
knowing the�place; & longing for his mare, neighed JuLHfy:on
which the'PrI11CeS prefent.ly acknowle.dg�,d Daries King.

The reíloring oí the Kingdome.
'

344)- 3 DAriru, Hifta¡piJ,one ofthe Ieaven PerflanPrinces or

�governours,thu� deél:�d King; tooke B I!.�J/�"( wbi�h had

,

� revolted')by the mgeuious fetches ofZopmu j' &' overran

all AP4, and Greece, 36• -' . """.

3�79 4 Xerxes'to revenge the overthrow at Marathon, at

tempted to fubdue the (jreekel: by whom hee was over

tbrowne in the navale battaile of Salamis jand that famous

,

& honourable exploit of the Grecians, at Thermopyltt. :21.

';50,9 : S .Arfaxerxes Lon1.imaml4, was bee wb.ofcnt e[drliU to

rebLuld the Tem ple ofthe Lord: and received Themiftg -

-

e

• ¡(les bei��banifue� from 4�hmJ. This alfo was he, whom
the SCriptures caIIAh-afoertU�the husband of Q. Hejfer·4tf.

3S4,4
.

6" Darius NothUlt19 iio who[� tirpee.£g¡pt revolted.

,;;63 7 �r¡axerxtJ Mnemon. 36 ••

n99 8 Oc/¡m furpaffi�lg Cam/;i!es 10 tyranny; firfl: flew hi_$
tWO brothers,tben recovered V£gypt,fubdued ¡Haea,Si"

,-,ia,andCyprm.26. _

".
.

3635 .,9' eAr[ames Ilaine villanouíly by t�e Eunuch 'liagotU.;
, -: l�rc he Ihould revenge the death ofhís Father whom this

7J ago44 hadalfo ílaine. 4·
" .'

.

3629 10, D ariu_s Governour of Arm,,,,a, was by the meanes

, ofBllgoliU made íole Monarch of Perftte:he was overthrown

'. by'Albclinaer the great in 3 battailes, viz: of GrllYlviclU,
,

of Si!icza, &. ofArvela; & fothe Empire oft be Meder &
.

. '. Per('anJ,was transferred to the Macedonians, A.M·3635 �

,,_The certaine revenues of this Monarchy, feeme to have beene

'1455 Talents; forfo muchrbe 1�R: 7Ja,iil yearely recei�ed.
. What the cafuall teY�!;'lues were" .1sdol:1btfull; though manifdl:

�:; .

.

"
. ; it

r

..
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it is that rhey larreexceededrhe certaine.For 1 the P erflan M '-.�

'narc hs, were Kings of I 2 7 Pr�v inc:s .. Secondly" D¿¡rills otfer�dto� Alexander for the ranf�m.e of bIS mother & ttyo daughterajoo<?o talents ofgold. ThJfdl�, Y.1kxandcr found m the treafnr'offJJamajc1Is, 2�OO talents, m .tha� ofSII{a, 500�o' talents �gold uncoyned ; m thatm PafargadlJJ 60000 talents: in that of
,

échhllljlna., 16000 talents ; in toat.ofP:rfc�f)li!, 110000 talentsin all.3046ootalents ibefides the infiaire nches:_offhe.treafuri)of BabJlon, yeeldedinro his hao?sby n!'lophamJ,& otherpla�ces ofnote, not p.art��ular.ly fpecdied,: an .�uge"3n� unfpeakab.le� [umme, Fourthly, mthat the gold and-t!ches which �lexan ..-

�a�r,- AOW a Conguereur! fent from Pe�ft{/, to r...JUltceiJdN 'andGreece, (befid.es th�t w�I:(;h every Captaine a�d co�th0n'Soul.- dier had provided & laid up for his owne m:llntenan�e) leaded
'10000 Mules, and S,ooo-€amelso

After 'this overthrow �fthe Perfi411 Monarchie, tllisNationlay obfoure 53 S yeares, 'lilt. from the 36? 5 y�a(e of1:�eworld, ,

:tothe 228yearcof � iii R J S T: cfwhlcb'tlmetbey we,re83yeares under theSyrIan fucce�our s ofAlc>;an.¡Jer ; & 45,2 yearesunder the eArfacidan Kfr.rgs of P<ttrthilZo �€ni '}ct.'f A�paoJlJ &c�
as Herodian�'For afier Varim had l.oft his Kingdome to �¡rx;

) 4nder the Macedonian.. and after the Viétor himfdfe was ,deaa
alforthe more potent Captaínes divided Afta among them .. tBut
diicerds dayly arifing, & the MAcedonia" puiflance by thefé of.
ten broyles, IIOt fmally broken; v1'f4ceJ one of the Parthiall
nobility.perfwa�ed the;bar,ba�ous people ofthe'Eall, & amongrlsem the �Pcrfinn1; ·'to-cafi.of the' ,G-re,k.!1.yoke , and franrl.for
tbeir:liberty�.he�hifiílfeife fa'ki·ngupon,him'l'héÚrfé of .K�ng,2nd
irn�efting hímíefe wieh-aDiademe, ,A. m._ 3718. The CP�rflansby this revolt, got lirtle or nothing, having indeed not-changedrhe tyranny, but.the Tyrant: yet under the Parthian govern-

.menr they continued, t-ill A. C.. 2 :8, At thaetime.rhe P4rthians
having beene barbareaíly by C�rica!l4tria{facredt an-dafter, in'

<3 bartaile, wbich continued three dsyes, ,fñrewdly broken by,
MacrinU! • (as there wee fhall more fally 'informe you: ) Arta�
scerxes a generous minded Perfian, bis-name/uo doubt)fu·gge:,
�¡ng high thoughtsunto him; nusbandedthis,qpPQFtunity{o

. ",
, ',wdl
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welt, that he flew :Anahamll th� 1.ai1: King of P IIrlhitlj ín� oQéd

triare brought the. roy�!! reate Int? PerJia •.
Yet �as not this (o

eaGly �tf��c�"th� PArth�n�notWlthftandmg their farmer lof.

fes malnt.aiirlng���cl'��ll figh;��r three d$ly.e:5':ogetbcr : f�difft.

cult waslqovanquilli trntt n�lOn,when th�l� forces �(.c btG·""

ken;impoffible, when they �ere whole. 0rtaxerxtJ, proud of

thisfucceffe,fent speromptory embafíie to Alera",der SefVe1W4;

the then Roman. Emperour, to have all the Provinces of Ujill,
which had fQfQledy belonged to the Pcrftan Monarchy, .

te .. de-
.

Ji\1ered unto him.a matter not fo ealily ,granted, asdemsuadeds

'for SeverU4 to fuppreñe ío iníolent an enemy .maréhedrowerd

perAa with an Army Rom��ll a�poitlted; which, to finde his

en�my more worke, be devided mto three parts: whereofthe

firfl: was to march into Media; the íecond intoParthia'; the

rhird,himfdfe led in the mid-way berweene both; to filcCour

botp as occafion requ!red. This device {ucceed�d not .�appily:
for his two arrnies being by the P erJians broken, he with much

_ daqg�r and haf.1:e,retired backe with the third. This Was agood
begit)niQgJ�r t�e Per!:a� En1pi�e, the dhb.IHhment '�oUowed
not long after � ValmanUi the Emperour being vanquifhedand

.

taketl prifoner> by Sapores the fecond King of this race. So that

nowthe nameoftnePer(tan grewfo terrible to the Romans,

that Conftantine the Grear, traníplamecJ ail the Colonies and

Garrifons of the Nonb- weíl parts' of the Empire J into the

E�tl ;to keeepe the. PcrfldnJ from growing too Iarre upon the

Roman Provinces.: and rémooved alfo the feate of the 'Empire
nigher unto them, from Rome toeonfttt11t;nople. And-thus ha-

-

ving Ihowne you the beginning and eítablífhmenr, thefounda ... '

tion and building of the new Kingdoinc: ofthe P·I"flan.s: take'

along with yon the Catalogue or their Kings, untill they once

'more loa the foveraignty of their owne Nation, and became

Ilaves agaíne- ;
.

/

.' The íecond race of the Perftan Kings.
A. C. � .

A. c.
'

2·28
• I �rN""erxes 15 :in 4- PararanÚ. 3

243 2 Srepotes.31 _ ..a'�, 1&18 5 Pararanu II. r6

274 ; Or.mifd(lúS,l 294· 6 plirPorlU'IeJ HI.

/

\J



The thirdraae,oftheTurkifo Kings ofP";,,.1,°30 I Tllngrolipix:
'

2 Aran, of whoíe fuccellours I am Co farre from findingregifier,tnat f never read but only of '

II 98 3 Cuffane,t: who was vanquifhed by the great Cham &
his TartarJ, Anno 1202: and thus ended, and thus began.»

,the Tltrkjfo and Tarta,i"ian Kingdórn�s, -:;orDyna�ies in
l'erjill. Out of M' P.urchas Pilgrimage I prefenr.you '

with the TArtarian,. ': '.
v..

,

.

,The

94." M,E In i\ \ A N b rip liR si'PM
"'" �.1 ' .. ,. I'" ,... _,

.

294"7�;y(1)es'7: '

��', 488�,:·��C?anaa'e.ttr:.

303, ,8 Mi{dtlteJ 7. +': .'. 499�! 11'9 Lamh,afet4.
310:. gSapar 7°·

'

'I'

.'. "'0-3 '1 2�o=Ca,,�d�J��gainei30 �38Q, • .loArtaxerxesII"ll ;':: xH- ,u·Co{rofJdJ.8.J .1" '

:;,,6 USapornII. {¡ .,' SS't '2Z Hormifda'8.'¡; .: : _

396 u P'ar"nts 10. ',.': '589 2'; CofrOeJ II. 3-9
.

406 IjIfdigertes21. " 628 24SirQfIl.
'427 14 PdrA"�ntllV. ,20 629 25 AJ,hefir. -.447 'S r"rAra"eJN�ll1t�, ,,; 26 S.,tlJtltÜl.. .

.

464' J 6 PerO�e1... so •. -",;' \�� . 27 71A.rnár;11J)fI�·' -_
.,

484 17J711/mI4_ .'
,

. 630 28 !lormifdá l�:whobe":ing vanquífhedby Hllfj'l!�'" and his S�rac�lu, Anno 634; buriedthe glory ofthis renowned Nation, In the grave of oblivion &1ihfamie. .'. '
.

,

�

',' ,

The Saracenidll CaliplJl, having added this Kingdometotheir huge Empire,appointed here th�ir Deputies, whom t-heyhonoured with the name ofSNItan or So/dans: which were for' �
- a ,long tr2,él: of rime, true receivers and repair�rs of the pro fires& ,intrado;due to their Emperours orCaliplue At Iá!llt1lihomet'. a Ptrftan Sulran, intending to fhake off-the decayed commañd:

. 'ofthe 73abJ/onian Caliph: & not being able ro compaffdogreaea defígne, without the- a Hillanc!.! ofa forraíne power; called theTurk!,r to his Iuccoarrby whoíe meanes, he overthrew Pi(aJirúthe ea!iph,;& denyeing the Tllrkts leave to-femme horne, com.pelled them to feeke their owne faf�ty, in the ruine of him andhis new Kingdí)mejinto which fucceeded TangrolJpix,theTur_kjfb Captain�., Anno 1°30. ..

�A.• c.

'c "

, .

, .
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1 ',. Tlief�u�th.race! �r'Tan_ari�n Kjngs.ofPerji4,· '"

'I_: H�it/�n,*app�Q�lÍttd Kmg by S J eArgq;prAlIo, �.. _:: '" .7 '- ;;�
,

1 �he...gt�at:Oh�tP ,',���,.,; - ¡;� '" :Ge..níqtKki'n.-;,;:·! (�: ... e..
..

·�"HabL�;l.al'o
..

?I. <�
..
':"'� "\ :;:' ��';....lJtiiJ,HbtRJI.�,\�·)" ,H ..{fI"\. �

i _. _

,.. N � 'J -:
.'

J'. ."
' _. .' .........

3 N;,4.d�r. 0I.l£4tJ•.• '

•.

' 8· af�i�: .

'.

,',', _
�

4� r�ñgd;iJ,or., '.

.

... � 9 Ahu�a�a,after whofe death

the tt.t�P;·l1ot�nt Prmf:es;{elz.�d Q�-t�e.�hlefe:part.s ohb.eJqinga
.

dome,,\� ·,Iu ,th!s- confufeq, �Ana.rcble it'remat'ned till, the Tanta.-

1IAn;:Qurnjng in fiv,iU cJUI'entip;[J ,�g�ye akínd opp:ortuni�J':to
gem{M a Pa1,thMlJ'Suitan :,0 fret; his owne �{ubJe�s.t-·and the

ferfl4n!, 'from the ,!4rl(lrl/�,n bondage :. �ho entre? [ev�aUy
withJll army royall.ínto J;�� C�untry, wh�h he_tquJGkly O1atl�
bis OW11;t-he compettt�qr,s!Q thiscemmon danger, .. ru:ither..J..ay•.

,jog áGrle (heir private batredsJJlor{<;>lTiuch ªs joYt1ÍJlg t(Jg�th�r
jn c9unc�11 to give him !di!l:ance.: but _(�ver�lly,figbti�g,were -

aU �anqul(hedo ,T�lsefl�aed,hee was wlth·by generallconíene
fcbofenS.Hlt�n.o_r�mg.Qffe"fia.' < ".¡. -.-. s ; ,� .. ';»�

':2. !,":: _;�. � Jihe ret � (i:Xt'R'a<=:_�Qhhe:P41'th�41? and, :"
. >J -

:;:s¿ ,�
"

' �'- -. ,1rm�n¡an l{l.og_s?f p t;�;�. "'. ;..
'.�

:

,),;56 ! Jicmp{tU, SoMa!! ofTartma. I:-i�s dI.ue 41�.not long eo ...
,

joy the.F_erftan Monarchy; (or Tam�er/�l.ne like a-v\olét whirle

l:win9�t<1ti�ipg,�1tthe Eaf1: before hlm,d,1(pofl'dfed tbeP.arl.bi4n

'r�qel:"of_W�di4. ;J.c51Vihg' iHO bis f�nt!e.. But 'Philef-gpbie t�a

,che�th us.tbat no v_íbl�nt 111otio,� isof long continuance : and po

,.Ii'cy ,m�y itlnruél:.�_,. ,t,bilt jl_\{!n�d�llJ� f?rced to bow.under a

po-p,ulqus' army, isnot fo dl:ilbhfhed to 'lts over-runner r but

, tb�,t,;,;hS.fqry of��.herlw..)rré 9l}£e 'Pftil, ·íqnax ..and Goth recover

j��TotJJl�:.rJ�A�r�.y; I,�k" �¡retd �::t¢n��t,etan�"w hi�h\y�j!J.aetb 'to

::l'fqri�til�_.w.�1!.de ;,but)�he nor::m� once.oeer-blowne, ,lt1,�coY':e

����h !t�!q�i,per nr�igb�ndre.Sófared it wit� the TvtrMr;a1uJor
not long after the deatli of Tamberliline, -his i{fue quickly loft

:J\li�;�iJlgQ:,?rne ; .th� laLl pf his lin��being, one

• 143t�� 2 ,c.¿ualtl_()n,r:leJ�r Gver;��l1'l� tn fight by : ;',
,:_

�!"473 _ 3, 'l)ffan'Cf4Jf-a�e's,a Prm�·eof�.he .Af,!,e1JIAHI._ ".- ..

'

.l4h :4- J.acup. DUring the raigne of rheíe two IatterKíngs,
'" hapn�d�h�sm�mQrable alterationof Religion and nate in

i L(-;�' ,re!Ii�!. .�,�:. j.,', • ';.'
'" 'j ,_: ,

-c 1
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.6+t- MEDlA A D -PEI.S1A:
(...�l¡f4bomet.tbe Law-",giver of��ei S�rAclnl,. by �is.laa W.and Tefla.ment. -b�qu�,a�d to hJs.�g¡en'H���, b,�1il'$'the�hll�band to hIS daugllj<cr;�AtHm ; all hIS ell:atej,wiÑ1.�he�ltle dfe¡iph : but AI,,�be�r,\lú¡'.marJ ana Ofmen, thre'e:po.�fufi1l}tofe4ra6j�, .and great�affill:ants to Mahomtt; fucceffively � rlowed one another_,ü�the ealiphate. A��r}�eir deat�, !Ia/i h�:-ped �more co�forta�Ie.Su�n� Would�l1�upon hts �un Pro ...ce'edtngs _but tM,nil'lJ,U4I; a v;3113J:lt J1lan ofwarre, obtaIned th

{.dignity: and(6)hidder al.l'futúre clai�es, - flewHal;� Wichh:!£o:noe OifiJl1, and 11 ofthe .(oanes of this Off""; the twelfth efca.
ping with life>: �t�_rn th!s-twe�ftb fon�e,-by name MHfoCere ..

�fi.nJol�� GN;eiJeSqp,hle�en,�ed.h1S p�,(¡le�r�:J �I.lttO Il6�" & OOn •

.. fidef¡ll1gtbal¡n�w ,thereood�o.ea/lpli� :�eene l�·long Ume, be.
:��nQe to?oltt�iv¢the eftabhfll1�g of .��t honourable �fi�teJ illI11s owne family. But hee leaving t.hl�:hf_e, lett alío his Itnper.,fea projeérs, to bee finifhed by the indufirie of his foune Ai ...

Áer Sophie. H:e ,beil!� ti. man of,g�ea� failcH�x, :ánd much
power ,; asl.ortífi<X1 with the fu��:fl: bulwarke, Vlz:rne connant
aH�d·ion ofrhe pc:?ple,,� was tbought �y, Vlf�n eul�nes� a bur. ,

band worthy Df hIS .daugheer, But ]actJp his [anne and :fue ..

�(eff�Llr,feein& the gloryo.ftbis fun�eJt�obfcure th,e,Ietfcr lamp; .ofhisreputaríoruand feanng wbarhee c<?u:ldd�, not what bee
-would; caufed'hirn �o beílaine : a:n� .del.ive�ed Irmll�l)añd Solj_'�m.,,,,.bIS tw�fonnesJ t-o eAtna:::.a, one of his Captames, to'canthem in prifon : Amll��r.{)fa more ingenious difpofition,�.ffor -,.ded them not onely liberty.bur alfo good educanom infomUcb'l�hat ¡(macl Sophit, - a·�'(}Wafd1y �y-Ollng Gént:lemanI1[ma�rt�cRe

- a-evcmg,dorthe 4c:ath-M4liS"father ') �w;h.icf.HJtotkeliee�ril,ff,lr�d,nuving overcome�&:Jláíne:KingJdclJp;�nd his fonne EI"Vlln: Af.
-rer this vié1:ory,hebe.ingcrówn.e�_ King,or/opbie)�r'Sh�ngh of

-

Pfrji",J altered the forme of'Religion: makJl1g Hal",& hi_mf(lfe�the true íucceflours oftMllh.omet : ,but condem-ni.ng JdbNlm:,(r,
Haumar,& O/111m, with rheTu,�!�as rebelsS; -Schi{matitk�.
Hence proceeded the-divers .Jarres, wñich to the Pe_rpdnlloü'C,
'hav:e�hart1ea beeweene them and the Tllr�l: the P(1:#lInl bur
-fling wbatróever booke or monument they nnde c@rícerning�hqfe,,�hree ,$ and the ,7HrIs!s holdingit more me.rirohiQlts tokíll

. "".)' : ",
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MEDIA AND PERSIA; �
-

.

c4J

one ,erflan, then 70 Chriflians.' SuriuJ· in his Commentaries,

writin,g pnrpofe!y the aéls QUimatl, faith, that the Jéwcs on

fome fond c0�celt, were �rongly perfwaded that he was their

v1!IJliM; 1Ju.t �t'pr�ve� �ulte contrary ,; there ,never being man

that more vexed and grieved them,than he.His facceüours thus

úke out ·(£Fre�gins."
'

.

A.C.. -». Thelea�e'nth race.or SopbiesofPcrrlA�
149), I I[mael ,Soph,e:. �O� , , . '.�

¡51}! � Ta�4t5 �'" .
.

Jl6R::3 ifmM/',6 menfos.- .;.

1)6, 4 Ai.d�r Mirifos• H,daies.. -,- '

,

'5 Mahomet, Cotlobanda,/1eated 1n the throne hy his

.

-

[¡fter P,erellncona, who ílejvber brotherifmiul, andbe-

, 'ttayed Aider: during which civil.broyles, Amurifth 3d ,
, tOQ.ke from t-hem ¥edi�,and all .A",m�nill 7·

i176 6 A'bdJ, the compofer of-the civill warres-

_, ,

7 .SchiabaraMJlu now living, ,3 more fortunaré Prince
,

. agaínll the Tur'k!f.- than any -of his predeceílours.
"

The cc>mpa'ffe of i:his,5'o:p);ian Empire,islor was before thea- �
.

vul�,óh ,?f Media and Arm£nia, 4,560 miles ': being ofequal!

'length and bredth: F-Vctyide,ofWhlc,h.quadrangle" extendeth it

felf� 1'140 miles. ".
.

.

'The ;r�vennes, oftms Sophjan_ �mpif>e ,in thedaie� of Sophie
T'amtis), amounted to i or five millions of gold, which hee by

douhíjng tb� vaJ.t1e.ür his Coyne, rat-fed to � millions: bta�t now

_ they are much dtmmtihechtheTur-kes having gotten from them

fo mach grom;ld, -as-is divided into 40000 Timariots : andyeel-

dingthe ,yearely inco-me ofooe million.
-

" Thus much ofthe PerJianStaté� , \'

/
'O F PAR 'f HI A.

PARla i A is bounded on the Eafi, with Aria; on the wen,
, 'with Media;on the North,with ,fI}rcflnia; � on the south,
with earmltnjve. Iris now caned Erach. <

.
•

,

The chi�fe'(ities are 'I Oucrde, 2 Je/4i, i ffi/jJJum, (formerly·
,Hlc4tompJI-e) ofthaibignefle i that the Perfilms call it bype�-:

1" t
' boh..



64� PAR THIA.
,

�IicaHy I Balfe the WfJrld � rigranocétta, built QY TÍ§?aHel
KUlg ofArmenia. 5 CteJiphon, the royall feat ofthe Arfocide¡: a
tewne diveríe ti�es betieged by th� � R�man }3mpero.urs, but .man cornrnouly without fiicceíle, Undet thewals of thIs tOWnedied ?,u!ian the AF0j}¡;tta, .a bitter enemy to the fairh of CbriítFor though he was no open proíeílour.yet he forbad the Chri�Ilians the ufe of prophane learning: thinking the p�ohibition of
that, to be theprincipall meanes to weaken the faIth oi-Chritt
the uíe whereof, our moderne Schiíinatiekes, thinkc to be th�
:OrJ1y hindrance of.theiplargement ohhe, number 0fthe faith�full. Not coníidering how that confatation IS moll powerfull
which is drawne íromthe dodrine and tenets 'of our adverfa�

--,ies : nor calling to rnindehow S. Pall! itt.bis ·EpifHes, citeth in
the fidl: ofTitUl,Epim�nidef;in the 17 ofthe Aél!,ArlttU4:and
in the firíl.and fifth ofthe Corinths:the Poet Euripidcs. But fee
the ungodly policie of'this Emperour, hath drawne mee OUtof
my W:;ty¡ I returne.,.

.

- ..

-
,

The pirthians are deícended from the Scythians, ( w.hófe
language, th.ough fome��at mix.t wit��t�le �ed¡a:n tongue,they yet ret�me; ) whobeing bamtbe� tlil�lr na�1V_e íoyle; peopled there parts, & were called cParthUlnJ)l.Ext./cJ.A rude peOt .

plethey were, and fo baíe, that noneof Ale�(lnders Captaine$would vouchfafe to be their King. At lall:- they were ,brougt1t
to a- civill conformitie of-manners: apparell, and warlike diíci..

_ pline, by their firfi King A_r(aces ;. inhonourof whom.all their-
, Kings were called Arfacide.s, as the Roman. Emperours Ctif�/,

the V£gJptians�Kings, Pharaohs, and 'Ptolomies. At the firílri
fing ofthis eAr{aceJ, SeleucUi Callisécm King 'of SJria, under
whofeEmpirethey were, made head againfthim; but Arfam,
was viétcrious.fince.wbich vidory.tbe Parthians (as Juflinerelateth) kept the day whereon it was '�!me,as feIHval1 ; that
being the firH: day of their liberty and reputation._

This people were much addiéled to fhootil'lg with bewes,
ind; profited in this exerciíe fo well, that they were accounted
the moll expert Archersin the World. Hence was it, tnat,UJ{¡
(Jra.f[Uf} in his expedition agaíníl them, � being told by an Aftro.
toger; that his journey would prove difaltrém& I beeanfe .tbe

.

��e

.

I,

e

I
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PAR T H lA, 647

Sunne bad, fome evill afpeéf in Sforpio; cryed, 'tufo, ÚI/&, 1fel/r,

n()t Sco'pio,úut SagittariU4. They ufed to figbt: moíl when they _

.'retiréd, making their retreat more difmall then the onfet;1hoo ..

dog fometimes from berweene theidegges, íometimes back ..

ward; Ter$" converfi met1;lenda P.arlhi, (as Senec« faith.) c-,

tainlY the Alre,and ¥arrh, Ieerne to have combined together, to

make them expert In archery and horfemanfhip. Ccelum'cnim

.(faith Dio,n) quo_¡[ficcf#IJ efl,nervos inle,ntosfacit; regio tot4plA- .'

t HA eft,· & o" ea1/) rem CtJUU accommod4ta, •. The Aire being dríe,

(eafoncth their ílrings.and the Countrey plaine.exerciíerh their

botfe. ' Next th�e 'Pflrthi4ns, I am perfwaded thar the Englifo

have proved thernfelves the bell: bow- men in the world; thefe

having gotten as many noble vidories over the French; as ever

the other did over the Rome», At this time archery is every

where negleéted.the gun íilencing all former offeníive weapons:

but-ho�juíUy I know not: It is a diíputation abovemy mode

rating: Sir'fohn Smith".and Sir Roger n;illiams"having defended

their íeverall parts in it,: and many good judgments fiding with

the. one and theother. I come now to tbe Kings, whom 1 thus

, linde regíñred in Fre¡gÍIII�
-

I .

The 4rfociált!J Line of Parthia.

A.�
i\.�.

'3718 I Arfocú.23
-

6 'l'hraortu.

374[' � úUithridatn.20
.

jS57 7 eArtahAnHl.

n�I '. '3 PI/mpdtius.: la
8 Mithridlltes Ill:

:nu i 1- l"harn{lces. �, ;903 '9 Herodes, who-van-

378:( .. ). tJtlithridatu JI. .

'

- qaiíhed Craj{1I4,&;flew
.

fubdued Med,a.
" scoco RomAns; and be. '

caufe Craffm Was fo covetous, heecauíed molten gold to bee

powred downe his-throat, This difgrace was after-revenged

by ¡7entidiUJ.J ,Mar�é Ahtlnin Lieutenant, the firfl: man that-e.....

,

vqr triumphed over the Perjian¡; -cí.whom bee flew a gre t .

number.and amongí] thereíl Pac.orlll the Kings íonne. The day
ofthe. battáil.being the fame, inwhich (rflffll/.had· formerly bin

.' di(coIll6te<l. -YentUillJ afeel: this viftory, was in faire poflibili

):t� to 'ha V� �tlined thi� 'King�l-ome; "Of 'atJtaíHhrewdly. iliaket}�Ü:.:
'.

- Tt a
had



�48 PAR THIA�
. had not Antony' in an envious humour, called him from thªtfer�vice .. fin�lly,Herodes was ílaine by his forme Phra'orte.r. "

1,0, phraortes- II, a valiant Prince, but wicked and cruell•. A\ ..gainíl him marched c.M'arCH6 eAntoniuJ with a populousarrnie , which wanted little ofan abíolute overthrow! óf16 ]el?ions, f�arce·Gx� retll�ni�g home in fafety :. ThisKing:. fubmltted himfelfs ánd Kmgdome unto, Aug�Jf.tu; re11:o_,

ring-the Roman entignes, and freeing the Captive� ta�en <itthe defeat of CraJFlii. The onely marke-of the �artJJian�rub jettion,was rbeisreceiving Kil?gs,.a.t t�é appointment of". the Senate.and Bmperours of Kome; wludulfo was Q,fn&lang continuance-.
1,1' phrltortes:lII..,

"12 Orodu,-
-i l- ronan:.. "

.
."

-

J4 1!iridlttu, who was difpoffeffed ofhis life and' Kingdome�by �rtabllnHS a firangtr: to .the bloud of the Arjiuid4._
.

.

.

,-
, lhe ftrange't: Kingsd p. a�,t¡j!i!-.'-1- PJ.rtaGanusc..

'

.

7 Pecores:
2 Bardanil-., 8: eofrOCl'.
J GottrCI:o' "

g' "CP;¡rnafp�·i:t.r� ,

4- ronrmcs. 10 Vologf}es H.-
"

� PologefoJ'. l'I Y%ge/hIlr. ,6- Ariab'lln:u.", U.
,

.

",

.

'u Arta6anus,UJ,.the lafi'�ingofP a,thi"jwtlo{e overthrow by the valour ofArt:axer�¡"• r ,the firll: Pcrfilln King ohh€ fecond race, was thepericd.cf
.

this flourifhing �tmte j_.; which in-net chiéfdFglory ," waá fItt
� fole lady of 1 S f':lbordinate Kingdomes, ' "

... This fubverfion of the Parthilen fiate, '-

as it was privatelywrought by the unrefidible power-ef'Heaven ; fo may weere..

ferre it, as to a fecond cauíe, unto, the oorearo'as m'áffacre of tire
-tpeop,le'·bYtAn.tón;Hs CilMcall'lf; and a. quarrdl thence:atifing.�c"rae'll/Ii, having negotiát�d a ma-rriage. with this Artabamlf

_ �aughter ;
_

and going tofolemn�t.e the nuptials, was met by the'
.

_ .�ld:·�itigt'a;��ornJ?ani��·with the flow�e¿f�'is íouldiers, peo,p. I�'.. an� �able�'ln�h�,!",trl�mpM_��� �na��nt�! :No �on.er 'i.a
..

s

....
·t�hlS,�

�
..

�
J,ono!l�

it!
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bÓi10li'rableretiñu,e com� �igh his'Ar!DY' ,bút �he watch-word

gí��n; the R�man fouldiers ( accordmg_to t.helr �mperou!s di ..

reéhons) p�t t�emall to the fw?r�: the ,Ktng bimíelfe Hardly ,

e{éa:ping Wlthhfe.Caraclllla bemgdead.Macrinul his fucceffo£!

was enforced by the re-enforced ParthianJ: ,who after a three

daies batt'aile,hear�!1g h?W' e4racalla �ad been'ílaine by �Macr¡",·

niu;macle peace with him, there having beeneín thefe; dayes
bufi!ldre,gr�atl0{fe on bot� lides !.fo. that now it was nomaíle-.

ry for the Perfiay!i to íurprife ���!ng���e. rhus weakned, a�d
unable to make refiílance. Partht�;:,th.� conquered "AmJo,u8,

concinlled:íl member of t!p� f�er,fia1};M(¡)11ar�Q.ié i till,the:o'ver=

rhrow of Ormifda, theIaflof thefecond race: when this doun-,

. trey falling together,with Perfi«, into the hands ofrhe CdHphl,:
had her properS1tltllnl,A·_Bs��,qemprM·a Su¡t�Ti-ofthiu:ori�

-

'tr'YtrecQvereátherepuration (}ft�q:earthiM1�,f: ty. fUbdning..tbe

PerfianJ; aswe havetherétold you: ana toge�t;withP.tertilÍ,
ids noW íilbjeého the Sophie.r..,' .

(" i' s:

�

�,

'

Thus much ofF'4rthia. . '.

"

'

.

.:
,

'" , .

�
-

'-c.

rÓ,
�

"\... r:

"TA1I.TAat A is boa��ea �n die E�tf>with the E.afi�·ñ� O¢e':
, an.on the Well, with u1f�frov�e; and .MqldavtC; on the

- NQrrh,with the Scythic�e, orfto-un-Oct'an:; and 0!1 the South..

�jt-h M�re.Caf}im'IJ, the,hill ,!aHr"1,_�l1d tbe"wjlH-QfCh,ina •. ,

"
This Counrrey extendeth 1tfelfe,fi'omEaíhó Wdl,. 54<lO-

'mile�;,an� from Nór;�h to South, ;6oo·miles..
-

.

�
"

ThisCounttey wasofold knowne by the name 'Of,Scythi¡z,
whoíe inhabitants were �be pofleriw ofMagpg"the íon OfJA
phft�taHed}ira:i!:fltgfJgtn.s,afterward.Sc}tke.f�frQ.m;S;¡jtPilfthcir

. ,fir{l:;:King. -The (ev�all inh��i.talJts-{as Uel� �tb. tbem) were

fjrft-EJTed(Jnes, menwhorejoyced mof] at {heir parents deaths,
. .of whofe heads trimly wrought, � r�Q;qnded with gQld, they u;

.íedto make their caroufing cups; 2 y1gathXfi, who ufed to

-. �pajpttr�_mfe}v����v,'eljy�o�n,e.tb� mPt�Jn�bJe h�was!.be more ?c..

�Qrm�&��, lt�l!lg�;k(c¿r<wqlchiCaJ.1�:!o}1\e\hayeconceited curbEfs

" :J;:;Qh:a�e:drawne'tb�ir:origitlaU from:beñce.; Nomade.r�who ha.

� .•
1\,,' T t 3 ving
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'.

\ring n?l1ou(e J u[ed there t? �bkt�Jo.ngen ; where tIle. fodderfar their' cattle. was heft; WhICh beingonce SQnf�med, they de��rt�d., ,4 AXMce,w�o'we�e very vahant�but withall barbarou�and inbúmane.ufing intheír warres to drinkethe bloud Qfhimwhemthey fira flew, .even as it diílilled out of his wounds.
, 9.-elfJifJj, �h-o úfetl'to-appar�H chemfelv.es with t�e skinnes oftheir enemies heads : and their horfes WIth the skmne, of theirbodies. And 6 Neuri,ofwhom (bele�ve ir.who lift}it iarepor.ted,tbat th�y:could.tuij1e*e�felves inroWolves,' and anon a ..

gtiine refirme their, true b�ing.· '., ... r
.

.

.

'Th�' C�lll'ltrY'hYlreaf�n �ft�e fuanyrivers'ru��ingthrollghJand Iornetimes ovedlowmg It, was very abundant In graffe :. butiñ fuell fa deficient, that their fire were ma�e 'ofbones : iníl:eedef'wcod,'
. Thi�, name.of�cJth¡'d, extended.itfelf� into Europe,eeenunto �be �egfOt1S lymg North from �an.tllm4J., called alfoSar�lltitl)�nd:Scj'th¡a eHrop41�: andfo populous hath it alwaiesbeene, that it is by divers authors caned the mother ofallinl/.1fda..

'

tionl,vaginAgentium, and officinagmerú-'human;. \
\

. From hence mdeedHannes,Herules.Franks, Bulgarians;'
Circaflians.Sueves.Burgundians,Turkes,Tartarians
Dutch,Cimbers,No(mans,Almaincs,Oftrogothes,
Tigu,ins�LombardsJVa-ndaJs, Vi figotbes, "

..,

;,

Have fwarm'd like locufls round about thísball , \'
,

.. .Ánd fpoyl'd the fairefi Pro�J.ijce�·QfaU. �o D» BII1?tM.
As .íh€e. wa� populous, fu were �,�opkat[olval(prdus, ,Theythnceover·r'anne aU Wfia;'overcafne the Egypt¡alls,Paithiant,Medel, and Per(ianJ; rhefe laf] by rhehands of'a woman, vi,z.
TOfJ')Jri4:Who tor�ven�e.\th� dea�hGfhet-foÍ1 $P�1�tIlPifoslJ.�ain.eby CJ�UJ_ , enceuntres hun m open.fi�ld, €ut off 20pOOO of-hiS
men, & ch_opp.ing off his he�d;t:hr�-wit'intó. a eauldronof blond,
<{::tying, 'Slitia tefongH¡n� quemrfl'ifli. I?arius,-tbe fu�cdfout �f
()tmbifel., either to revenge this overdlr�w:" or te get i�p�ta.trion, or to t:e-qllite a former incurfion of�hi.s.people into .Afta,in the�time of CJIfXlttts dk Mede� which we before havernen..

¡ ·tioned;ent,red with a huge armY: but �ldll!ctle honour, &hl�fl;:t:\ ',fafet�Jas We fh311 �n'ón pereeive•.T�e(e w�l't?tthe ooet1�r:1p�'. tºilt In rhefe t)>>le$ ���e btougn. i��ó S6J-t�ill ¡ n� :petbi��t.e
.

'. 1
•.

-
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after this daring to enter the Countrey ,ih bolHle mañntr,
'�

.

,
'

.

,The Kings ofSC)th.i".
.

.1 SCJtha. ro Ináathír[flJ.

2 NapiJ. 11 Samius. .

-; PhíírrJ. u ,Spllrgapilis.,

,4 Sagi/fm. � � TomJ'í·i4..
" ,TIlrgitam. Ii 'o,Aripethet.
6' Pthios. . l..S $cilu",

'

7 S_cobfothtu.
'

,I{; .O{l_om�fadQ:. ../, o

8" 'PítfJ.Il:XiJg;orll.., "'17 tbtiJth:mu/, In whofe nme

9 Tanai4..'
.

"

.'" . '';�the Pet-fran King,l),ilrilll
leading an army of '7�oOOO men, was vanquifhed by the.e;4'm.t

:l;.(}!/,H_ir:CanillnsJ ,a�d other nations ofScythia. �he w�ole n�r.
'

ratl� rs thus. Dart-us on the cauíes.lately mentioned.intended

an expedition.into Scphta: frG1ll\Mi'Cn neither rhe-example
'of C,�.f J' ncir any rell'[oh .could diftw-ade thim'O' Eor.his batdr

journeyi:flg;h�'�üilt a·bridgi·ol;.�r:7:hr�ÚÍfliJBrJJpho.r..rtJ;nnd�-n.o-
, tITer over lfier', about 'that platre·w'h�re .it parttth�2'u��ar¡a
frol1,1tMoldltvilt." To the keep¢ts15hhis.laiHwidge heelef] a ,

cord, havil1g-in ít;fiXtYf<n9ts, willingthem ev:ery-day tOl.1'ntie

one oféherm and ifue returned not till· th�'l<h<fts wrt;eraU unti.'

edjl1e�liéel1ced them to 'depart. �This t{o!�€,he marched 'Up into

the Countrey, the StJlh¡�nJ Hill' flying before him, and leading ,

111m-uri"to toe'moil deíerr and unviétuaUed parrsóf this Regien,
When they had him-at this pinch, they fent to him an 'E'mbaf-

JauGur with a bird';a¡mou(�, a freg,; a�Qil:h'ándí9il.Qfarrowes e

,bia�i_hg the "lje�an..r:Jf they.CGÍiid,1:o r��� �h�� �b�t:l'idd,�e>�nd
departed; ,1)aruuhad COflJcétured. thattlie�€Jlht.4n, bad íub-

<�mit_t:ed'them(elv-e�by delivering into His hawls their'Earth,Aire,

� Wa�er, and Armes: .hieroglyphically fpec�fied �ti- their .preíenr,
, But 9o�riM one of'thefeven P-rinces,'gave:t1ris iht(;>rpr�tátion.
,0 yee Perfian.f�un[effe yee can like a Bird,Hie through.the eíre,

like a frog,(wim through the water; orlike a mouíe.make your
) 'wayunder-the earth; yee can by RO mean-es efcape the SCJfhian

�Al'row{:s. Iadeed this ccmmentarie-agreed-bef] with thetext :

,

• fOfJt'he SCJ!-b¡a�J.f�Uowing him, or �áth@r�tiv�ng,bim)befo:�e
"

, T ti,
.

, them"

"
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ehem.enc of many thou!ands ofhis Army.�.�) :.- �' ,

_

There were divers other Kings of Stythia --;- {betides .thoC�-

whom wee ha�e already .reckoned ',,-out ()�the ��nfent of time,)whore names.Iie.obícured fo� "Yant <?,fan Hl�onographen And
now the very name of $CythM IS extinét.

I
�

.There was a lon.g_ c?l1trover,lie betWeel� the éZEgJptians,andthis people for annquity': w hich was at Lan pronounced to be,long t� the SCJthian:·wifh this ver�iél ;_ Scytharum gen.sf'emptrrantiqttijJima. �n{ü:hllrJis the Philofopher was of this Cour�
trey.

"

_. _

.

_'
-

-

.'.' ,

'

_

, "As for-the,TártarJ, they-a�e by the PO-pIG: €hr�nologer, G�.
·nebrftñJ:,fáiaro:be,the QJf-fpnng ofrhe ten tnb�s;whom SfI,!mlh
najfat: l�d 'away 'captive i and t�at· efpe�íafIyfqr tftr�e reifons•

-

The £irfi is, that the word Tatarll,by WhICh name; faith he,theyrather ought to be called) then by that of',Tartllri, fignifieth in.rhe SJ:rillcke & Heprew·tongues, a remnant. TO' this we anfwet:
:;tbatthe name ofthis p�9pk is derived from the ri\ler t-s-. ��
-fomeroc from: the�Reg�Ql�JC�ned Tartar ,whet::e�they filHl:dWelt,-asmoílrhinker &:agaU:ie,.th,at though tne.He/;rew ward, '¡,-n '_

.. fignifi_ea remnant, yet-can.. it, not bee properly applyed tethe
, X�rjans;;,Wh.() fo-il1£inke!;y.e�.ceed:tbe Iewes , .rhat they cannot
.we'tMught to' be, a r�maitl��1S ofnhem.;2'fHe alkagáh f�r prDof"jhat this-people ufe c-ircumC'ifloo, the charaéter of tbeJ'e�,¡Jh na

.. tion. To this-we repl-yj �tha.t £Íh;llméitibn was eommomo many�

people ,betides-.th� !��eJ.;; as to the v£gJPt;llnJ,�thiop¡ans.t�C . .'

and that rather/as ,\1� n�tiQnaU cuílome, then' a.religious ordi ..

�Qªn�,e.�.;ancl agaiJ1�.!�hftiah� T'!t1!t,?rS!ca-nn�t be .proved t'Qlla.\'e'
�recejyeq '.d.rc�m�i,fi�ort1j,J. ,�c;J9r€ they reedved"f:..Mabume�an'ifmé.: 3!Y lhere is brought to CbnJltme -thís opinion a place of Ef�r4S,

.

_ cpap..,-.13· lib. 2� whereít is Jaw., 'that the ten Tri-bes (�lrat they"
• .might the better kec,l? Gods, Ilatutes) �ífed over the river EiI... ',

phr..atel: .and aftÑr a journey ofa yeare and a halfe, came nne a

: cóumre}t called Arforetb.Thiswe refetLby �ewing the impof
.. fibilities':

-

for the T,artltn (when their name Was hrfi knowne)
, were meere Idolaters" had no remembrance of the Law.obíer-

ved not the Sabbath, norany other point'ofJrwijl; reIigi.on�:&
fothe: tenne TJib�s te�¡�ed not hither jokeepe Gods.Ilérutes ..

.

.j .....¡I.,
.

•

2!)'E�.( .
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)
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,iY EaplmttcJ íyerh 'tuite WeO: frOzIp- AjJyria;-, &. thoíe places to

which Sal"?an-aJrer. traníplanred th� lfraelite.t � and fo 'i� could

'flot be paíled over In a Journey towards rhé North. And 31y it is

. very Jm�r-o_bable, �hat the ten Tribes fhould either- be fo {imple�
as to leave eAJfjmt, where they were peaceably íettled ¡ or fo

va�.anc,as.to force a pa{fagtt through thoíe countriesofScythia;
wlitch neither Perfians, Greeket, or Romans were able te with-.

llande But.ofth}s people in their beginnings,and Empire,more

annon. For their perfonstheyaré all.generally fwarthy, norfG

much by the 'heat of the Sunne.astheír owne fluttithndfe;ill f.a

voured, thick..Iipped .fíit-noafed., broad-Ihouldred J' fwift of

foot, laborious, and vigilant; barbarous'evesywhere in.behavi..

out, efpecially in I!/.fntiquaand Afilliiaa: In religion they are

fome Pagans, fome Mabumetllns,. The women are fhrable to

the men, wantingS; fcorningmonye-adorning themíelves witb-

gew·gawfs ?fCQPpel·leatl1e.rs�and- I.a-teon.
.

.
_' /,

.

-.
.

Tart/tria is now ufüally divided mto the fev-eraU Provinces

o.£prtcopenps �/1 Afjatica,. 3/Anti'1Ha" 4·Zagathai, and iCI&-

th�¡d.-

t TART. PRllCOPEN-SIS�

TAi:TARI4 PllECOPENUS conrainerhall Taur¡é� CherfiT�

neftI!, and the:Afoatiean;bankes'ofTamu&. The chiefs Cities are '

�Precofs)wñeilce the whole nation ísealled PrC'Copenfis. 2 Crimp'

she-ancient feat of the TltrMrian- rulers', whence they were na.

.med the Crim Tti'1'u,,:s. 3 Oc�ackoa:J1athe refidence ofthe preíene

¡tinces. + eapha,(anciently Theodi?filtJ a town ofgreat traffick,
which illahomet the great tooke [r·om the-Genoü ..The Tartari..

IIní'were fifÍ\ placed in this Countrey by Raido' (or Roi'4o) a
-

brave Captaine, which fubdued all úUHfco.via. �
MPlhomet the

. 'great conrraésed with them a Ieagueithat the TartlJ1' Ihould aid.

the Tflr� on all occafions with 60000 men" and tlhofe to de

mand no pay: to requite which the TartM' is to fucceed to the

,Turkj/b Empire, ifat any time the iífiie male Ihould happen to

faile, After this covenant, the great Turk:! uíed (as Ilill he doth)
,

to fend the. new eleded eham a banner ¡as a token ofhis appro.

barion of their eledion. , .,

-" ,

:I _

TAR,.
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2 TAR T. A S I A T I e A�
.TAR.TARIA ASIA"I:1CA, called.alíoM�fto'lJitÍ4" andTJ �

ferta (a� anciently Sarmafia Afiatica;isutuate about the.bank�s. of the fiver ro/gil. The people here for th,e .mcíl part live InTents made, of beans skinnes , and account It a great miftrie tottay .longer m a place, then the paílures affcord meat, for theirCattle.: For this reaíon they fow no cerne t making horfeflefh their chide foode I either warmed a litt!e at their faddle'bow, or roafled in the funne r and ufe to. drfnke fowre Maresmilke.' . They live together in troopes, which rheycall Hordes.'Budin their Journyes,and. remooves to and fro.they obfer.Veth�Pole-flarre, Ofrtefe Hordes,the more inclinable to civj1i�y arethey ofAflrllchim, and' eafon, who.livé in houíes, fów Corn·e Jand build defenííb le. Townes : which good orders have beene-but oflate uíed, viz. finte they were made fubjed: to the Muleovité by the valour of Daj/iN/, and his íonne John Bllji/i't;ldu.Before they were fiibdued by the Muftovite J
\ they were divi.

r-

ded Hares, and had two íeverall Kings.?! Ru!ers •. Thelaí] Kingof C"fan, by name Ce/ealc��k.J, ruqmmed himfelfe to the Em
perour of Ruffifl)and ,be�ame his tri�utary; but againe revolting,hee was vanquiíhed m field, and hIS people eternally made .lllb.
jeét Ann. 'n 3. The Horde of Afirach4n is fitua�e S.óuthe�fi.ofCaran, downe towards the CafPian SeaJand was conquered byiJp,filiu¡ .Anno 1494� Next ro rheíe the principall Hords are Zti ...voll,&. NOJhan. ZAvo/'called �egreatHorde#or the Horde .oírhe�ievo/hcnfos,lyeth betweene the river rotga,�nd 1"tchi; andisas .
ir were the mother of tlie retft.. It had particular Kings :tilh:he
yeare 1506, when the chiw; of the '1't'étopÚJfts Iiibdued them.:but tney diíeontentedlj beating the yoke, gave unto .BajiliaeJQ

.

faire eportuniry to bring.them under the Empire oftMufc(J't)J;which accordingly hee did.", NOJhdn called the Horde of the .

! NOJacenfo, , is the moíl Northerne Horde of all; and bath the.moíl warlike people. They were firíl: governed without anyKing, after the manner ofFenice: but at taft, the Countrey was.divided berweene three ofthe moll: potent among them. Now
they are againe united under one Prince or Duke, who.is tribu
tary to the /!(,!fi:�1J#f,

tar;
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thechiefe Cities are t Ca{itn. a fYQ}h'ltn: i SchllrÍlJc,<:�;c4!.
vlftr-aeblln, nighuneo which fchmHs the fecond�.recelve-d a

!e1}1or�ble overthr�w by 7!�fi/t,4de.r. Betweene this e,:olUltry

fr.e_�ope.nfoland.Jt!uJG-Q7tIftj live t.h� Mordw!tl)a T"�tlJ_"id.�. reo...

ple,W�l�h p�rt1Clp�te of all Religions» be�)'}g bapuzedli.ke the

chrifteanJ;Clr�umctfed as the lewes and Turkesj& worihlpping'

Idols. like the Patans.·
,

,
,

. 3 TAR T. A N TI qJI.A. .: .

r'
,

·TAll-A'ltIA ANTIQ!LA" is the old habita�iQ' of the TA1!�

tars': ,frolp whence they difperfed themfelves like- a violénc -,

whirle"windeQver ElJnlu:andAfi�! the people. are jufiofthe

fame life and condition with them'ofAfiatiC'II. This ��tmtrey

Jyet�, fartheít.North, extending beyond the Po/are Cir�le�_ana
butting 011 the frozen Ocean :. and though the. vulgar Iieeíthee

.

iri skinne Tents, or under their Carts ¡ yet t�ey have. ferne few
'

Cides.
_. As' I CQlf�,.

.

famous for the íepulcher of the Tarl4rM1I.

Ch3;1JJJ. � Car�c_oraJ where Cingi1 was £irlt fal:utéd Emperour.

� CbifJ,chital.u .. 4'C�mpál1¡!!n. Theíe Cities belong to the King.
dome of TQnduc. The people hereof account it a greát honour

to have their wives and fifters, at the pleaínre offuth as they
eirerraíne: and when upon the command ofMat/go Ch4m,they
had for three yeares ��Ilained from this: beaflly pradife: they .

obtained a reíliturion of it againe, upon a proteílation.that they _

could.never thrive fince they left ,it. -
,

,
. Here is in thisCountrey a beaí] ofexquifitefhape, about the

bigneffe ofa Goat¡,which every full MOQue 'hath a fwelling un-

. der ilie helly ,

.

which the hunters (at that time chaGng th_e (aid
-

bean)' having cut off, and dryed againíl the Sunne, proveth a

mott dainríeand pleaHng perfume. In this Countrey.is the W il ..

Herneífe or Deíert caUedLop, from whence came King Tabor,
. whom Charlesthe fift burned at Mltntua 1 �OO, for perfwading

.

the people to mrnero Judaifme: and in this Countrey groweth

Rh1l.Ga1.'be, an herbe ofthat excellent nature ,tbat the' whole

. world IS beholding to tbefe-1?arhari�nJ for it s as a foveraigne
: he�I:e fo"r many �ifeafes. '�

I

.

�
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t. ZAGA 'fHA t a.called ofold Sclthiai1ttfittHontCm ImttU11J¡'is [.tuateEafl,. from �he ·Caif..ian Sea extending to the' South bor,ders of the ��phlan �mplre. It c�mprehendeth the Provin_ces of BaElrla, Sog�lana; 'cJUargz,alla,' Tf!rcheflan) and',z6f ..

gataia. .
.

.

MAaGIANAlyethSotlth toZAGATAU, and North to Rzr_
'. canill, The chiefe Cities are 1 Indio», called ,once AlexandriaMargiAN",: a Townwhích AntiockH! Soter Klng.ofS}ria forti.ned _with a ílrong wall"l. Maran

� nighunto w hich 'If'IYJaerso;-

pbié overthrew thé Cba� of?,'ar tnrie. e

•
e

•

,',
". SOGn. ANA, lyeth on the W_eH:of l1aélrza. 'The chief€'citiesare:Oxiana,(eated on the river O�UI. 2 Maruca. 3 Alexandri4

_' Sqgdiana,built by Alexander;Jthis going towards Inqz'a, Herealfo flood in the time 'ofAlexander, the ílrongand famclls Ci:.tie of CJropolit,built by Cyru!, to' fortifie bis borders agaínü the
:: Scythians.it held out againíl that greatMacedonian;á long time;and he himíelfe caroming nigher to the walls, then direfetionwould permit an ordinary ·6eneraH; had íuch a blow on thenecke.wirh a Ilene, that he fell to theground , his eyes fwim

ming in híshead.and his wholeArmy giving lrim for flaine.Bur
reviving.he tooke the towne by a mine.and lev ell'd it with the
grou�d. Theíe two Countries arecalled Jefolb,u,from the greenturbants Of the people, .'

-,

"

.

-

�

BA eTR I A lyeth .Eaíl: to UJ1argian�,and Sogdiana, It is now,called Corfl!{.�añ. Thefe B
__aé1_rians are by .Curtius fáid to have,

beene a 'people very cruell, alwaies in armes, reíembling much
the ScythitlnJ, whore' neighbours they were: 'and' (which was
their grearefl vertue}multu?1_!/t Perfarum lux_u Ilbhorrmtés,uo.
thing fa effeminate as the Lords the Perfians. Ovér rheíe,
BeJJus was Captaine, who fo villanouíly betrayed Darius: and
Was by Spitamenes íerved with the fame íawce.-who delivered

. hirninro the power of Alexandtr,a�d heéinto the hands of the
hangman, The chiefe CEities are I IftlgiM .one ofrhe moí] plea ..

. {ant Cities of. the Eaíl. 3 Cora��a.n, whence commerh the
. name ofthe whole Region. 3 BudafanJormer-ly ']Jaarid�Jtr�thetime of'ths �Uj.ri�n Monarch ¥i11JJ¡�here raigned the firft king,

,_'.
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toroafte�, who; i� �ajd h� fome, fir,1} ��. ��v�'�hv�Aied ..AIHg�ó ..

.rt1-Y: 'WblC� affe!·tl0U I .dare not affi��e,' �?,n�der!��'\t�t:t�e fa

thers befo�e the Boud., wer� well feene In thIs fcience. Rqhaps'
the invent�on hereof Is,aXt�l�uted t� the-R;ing. either for i.hathe
fira commlt,t�d that �ownt1�g, ��lc'h was taught by trád.ítiotj=-
or elfe 'compl1e� the �onf¡lXed WrItIngs 'ofbt�ers; inth_6ii� me ....

thodiqa�l body. ' Ag�Inft him N�nll(�ma.de �arre�but w,as fG�céd-
iD By wl:h the lofle OfIOOOOO Affjrt-ilns.: and .�aving againe re-

, p�ired hl� �rmy ,.enco.untre.d Z(Jroáftc� I £le� hllñ,árid �.nit�d 'lJ�
,Mato his Monarchic. Afterward It was made fubJea: to die

PerpAnJ;theri to t�e �lrian.r.ucc.effors:of"�M!xánae��t'lll!fhe:y'eare
'

oft]¡e world 3'720: mw_hl:ch,nme-.TheodattJ,Qne �,hq was [jut' ,

governour of rooo Cities and 4Townes (by \�hic� wee :'núly .

gueffe at t.h� �onne.r �opuloufne{fe!) affi�!ll1!� to. h�rhfelf� . the'

'title of Kmg; whichhonour continued-in pIS 'fa:mtIY"ttll the

yeare � 786; when !,?nchrendenhe.1aH: �ilig,yy�tfi.aine:9Y the

,Sogdians¡,and DrilngMnr: Then' returned It totHé .rfrianJ�after�
wards itwas fiibjeéted to the Romans: under whom it received

the 'Chriflianfaith by the pre�clJing oí S, Th�"!1U .rogetherwirh
.rheother two Provinces. The Perflam, Saracens) and now the

,fTart�rs,bavebeendilcceffivelY-tneirLórds. ,�. '; ,':', ,

(.i TU:RCHE STÁN, is the Countrey where rhe Turkescfirfi inha

bited before their irruption into Armenia. The- chiéfe Cities are

,'Qt116átand Ocerrn, Thatthis people tookthe name'ofTurktJ"
.either from the Teneri, that is, the Trojans; or from Tnrc« t a

towne of.'lJ_erjia; is.frivolous to affi'r.fl)� r: confideting_tbátilong
before the 'FcUt'k!: na�,aTI¥�ommereeWlth<'the PérJiani¡ Pompo•.

, tn'jill, 'Mela .placedrhe TJt'/:t£ & ThJrfaget te together in this .traét:
/

_

&:as for their defcentfrom i:ne Trojaiis,llfoldirfo vaine.rhatit.

needeth: no confutation: Thé firlt time' ihat ever this people
:�ook�ón�them any militarfimploynient,was.inth� raigne 6ft�e

_ l¥ról}eroUI! MillIri!i1l1)abóut the �éa.re 6cJoiwben,,!hey were dif..

comfired by Chllganul, Captaine or Cham ofthe v.fvares, ano-

� ther Scythi�n nation, of whom we have before fpoken in Hun.

gar]. Their fecond exjiedition as it was more, neceífary, hunger
'venfotcillg:t,hem,to iU :£0 wasjtalfo"'ffióre:profpero(:¡s': 'ffl:�ting
eth:e�)iq �réat:p�1tt:óhtbe'-gtcaier e,,1rmé�¡�;'Arfno 8�4:: "and...
- .

-, what
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;.W�t.:�p'�y have finoe done, we ha.vt toI�iYóU there.' �

.

: �?\?AT,A�E, the llame- g��er at this day.·rt� '3I�,the"PiQ\Tiflce.lyetb)uH: Ea�l:{)fMa·rt eanf.llm, � N�'rth to the other Provin�,ces. It took Jts,na�e from-Sat�etíl�e a,:nobJe_manoftheTttha1'l:ro 'w�ofe care t,�1S part �f their new Empire .w�s committed.�ro him (uc�eeded �gg!w,�ów.a! the fa.tb.el·.Qf�amerlane; whoby the marrIage' �hht; a:Jughret' and bene of GinO Ch_An. ;.obtai.
,

\ ned �heT."rtariAn Empire, He fubdued the ;¿,£gJpt¡ah¡� SJri., 4fJl,Per¡;aH.rJan�'r�rkii; againfi whofe unfortun�te.King 041'.�,t ebe .fidl. �e�º;tld�ae.d an Army of7000.Po fightIng men &
W·é�n¢3 f�ijlQ�hVi�()Jy�;Q'f�.i£ enet,ny•. ,�e�errified:tpe��uj.6f{f/!ttl" and fflg;�t(� -, tbe�pl'll1fantKJJlg�orChln4:,. and dyll..g;<H..

·,l'id.ed his Empire �mongfl: his. íons, w�'<ilofi it .iri. as fu9ft fpacé
as their father hadconquered It: nothing remamlng not fubdu.
ed, of which 7tlmerlll:ne",!,aB not pcñeífed, before his war.. like
.expeditions into thQfe �otintreys.

.

_

.: '_,' .'
_

, ,The chit:fe Cicl�s.are I 'BQ$hara , rhe feat of the ProvinCiaiI
.Gov�r:nour-: 1 Sar-m.II�h.��d., w��cb gave �oth a c�adle & a grave' ,

to-mighty Tamerl4ne. Trus Citiehe enriched.whh all,the rtea'-
-, Cure, and Ipoyles of his.manífold viélories ,: and inone infiance

to fpeake the reíl , be',Cent hit�fr firom 'D IlmafcUJ oneíy, '8000
.Camels laden with fpoiles, and choicefl moveable goods, From

'-... this Tamerlane the greátMoguls-aredefcended.Thiüown wás
originallycalledMatacanda,& was by Spttaments ,(who havingdelivered 1Jefflll into tqe hands of Alexander, afterward revel
ted frQm-him:) made<g90d�gainíl: . .the<}Jt4C�don¡a�s�. tJUent:.
,J.trtJll4 with'3.8oo men befteg.cd. it. J3f:ltSpit.tni;ene.t prevailing,flew UUeneaem'll �"'and .? too of his Souldiers, arid 'then Hecl't9
pltaria; where he wasflaine by his wife.andhis head prefen
ted te the Conquerour, At this Towne alfo was it.that Alexan
der in a drunken fury,¡flew his friend ClitH4:who at the batraíle
liy theriver GrAnviCII4¡ hadfaved, hidifeiJy receiving a'blow,�reéted at him. .

-
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CAT � M E· is 'h¿unded on.the. Baa" with the ()rieHtlllI f?c��
JO j on the Welh wirh\tbe other T",'1";;",,, P[ovin�s: on .the -,
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fi6rrh;witb theSc)t,h¡c��Sea! "a"�riri1rhé.9ó�tb",":��hJ�,
rhis is t?ought to ha�e bin �he a�tlent ;habIta;tlo� of thlrSereJ,: t

rvho betng_excellent �n the weavmg offilkes, which they made'

�fa fine wooll grow�tlg on �he !eaves of 'trees:" eccafíoned all"

{Ukes to be caHed.-St';:'JC�. I�-lS íaid oftke peopl�,:that rh¢,Y :have-:'

Jl�ther th�efe,rror \yhor� a,?ong t�em� . "'.: :. .. ""
The' forl� abo�nde!h .

WIth: varIet� of frults;� fuperBllOúSy;
fllrnifued with Rl�,6rame;" WoolLStlke,H:mpe,Rñewbarbé,.
Muske,an� excellerrtfine eha�le�s •.

So- t��t It �cornethto give
prec:�dencleto.a?yoftbQ f101:U"��tng,Pfo'v�"c:s.�n EH:�o�-e•.•:�

"",

TIle. pea-pIe are very warlike, ftrollg"llll·mattt!rs�ofia�[GnJ; �

feardeífe ofthe greareñ dangers,' �hd:pa'ti�flt oftábpur· � �ánt�·

They are of'meane f:l:atu�e.." Iit�l¿ eyes" íbarp�fi��,t" an� weare "

their beards thinne; Tbey are of a very good WIt,"dreñe' them Oi
•

f�lves gorgeotifly,> and far� on o�caíious, {ump�bufly. Hna�íy,.
tIlde and they of Zflgtt;Ptlle arethemof] honciaaele people: of¡

the Tartars, indifferentli civill, lovers Of arts lbotrrmechani¢'att

and civill, and inhabiting divers faite Cittíes, The 'cbiefe 'are'

J (lira'iAn, where the 'women víe to, guíídrhele teeth. "� Teimh;:'

famo,osfor herabundanceofCora/t.• 3 €ámlM/N) -f.eatect-<:ltúhe'

river Po/y[anga1 honoured with the greatCh�!!:retidence,aficf, -

e1Iltic�ed, with amíghtiecontluence of Merchants-of 'alfTor'ts�
-

.

Belides other mercharidifes, there are every-yeare 10000 Carts

loaded with filke.íent thither from China. This Citty is in com- ,

patfe 28 miles, betides theíirburbes.in which,' beíidesether in- "

habitants ofallforts, are ,oooo.Aílrologers, 'Or rather fortune-:
teUers.4X�indH,the palace ofthe Emperout.is ofa fourefquare
figure, every fide extending 8 miles in length. Withiri this qua-'
drands:(nother,whore fides are 6 miles lOÍJg-�

-

and within that

another offoure milestquare, which is the palace it felíe, Be-
,

rweene theíe íeverall Wafs, areWalkes, Gardens ; Orchards,
·Fiiliponds, places forall manner ofexerciíe : 'and' parkes,: fur-

refls.chafes for all manner ofgame.
- .

Cltthaia was anciently called, Scythia 'extr"a JtJonw� Imllumj
and.tooke.no doubt, this name from the Cath�¡, whom the rex

marie Geographer Straba, placeth inehis tra�. The. people
. hereefwere converted byS . .AndrewJ and l�J1g continued Chris

,
"

-

flíans,
,\
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ruaris.; th�rlgh.i'�feé1:�d with the opinion óf Nift(}�;uJ-: -'whofe{ea: at this day ;ls'fpread all over the �aft. They dlff�r from theChurch of Rome and qreece -:
'

I faymg that I-n CHlU sr WetWQ perfons, as �ellas t�o �atures.' 2 t�at t�.e Virgi� Ma:e.ought not to be. called !}ed'TO�g. e -' 3 Th.el! Pnefis �aY.marl
. when and as often as they Wlll�, The: chieíe meanes by whichthis:herefie is.propagated, was by the. wickedneffe ofCr;froeraKmg of :Perfia ; .wh?upona meere �a_t.�ed �0 He�a.cl¡'u, thegree!;.e �mperour,tnfÓrce(f.all t�e Ch�ifh�nJ l�habltmg his do.minions.robecome Nejl:or.sa,ns,e>[ aba�don their Country.Their

- P�triarch'-hath--his'refide�lce at Mufohn Meflpotamia: 'whichdignity is not éléélive, � but' - defcendeth from the father to, hisfonne, Thefolemmtlfs,ofmarnage becaufe they-are fomewhatunníirall, -

I will now relate unto "you. Their wives they fee not"till they be .J�arrj�d)',.but h��ringa:good��p�ortoftheyoungwoman.follicite her tatherfor'het.Ifbe yeeld, then they meeteat, the Chancell oftheChercb.in which there is a partition: theman.and his friendsfianding on the onefide.rhewoman, & her'friends, ft�ndjng.ot)t'he tither. When they �re I?et, the ea!fife,
�r cbu�chm_an, bl��e.:th the y-o�n� ,ma?,pu�m hIS han� th�ougha-hole in the partitionjand.take liis wifeby the hand:whlch hedorh.Then cornmerh the-mother of the young.woman, &:ív.ith

-a. íharpe poinred.inflrumenr all to he prickerb the new m�rrieclmans hand. Ifwhen hee feeleth the [mart; he letterh his wives
haridgoe, they take it for a Iignéthat hee willnot love her: but
ifhehold her.fafl, arid wring her by the hand, tilrÍbe 'Ct¥;� theníshe couaredaIoving man, .and her friends 'are 'gfadthat theybellowed her onhim.: After the marriage corííirmmare, if a malechild be borne unto them, the father loíeth his owne name,&is called by that name of his eldeti Ion.asifthe fathers name be

.jJ-£o{es .and his formes name Jofoph': t-he father is no more'�áUe4 -,Mofos,but Ab.en fofeph_:that IS, the-father of Jefopli: -fo- higblydo they reverence
_ marriageJ and the fruit thereof, pofleríry>-

The I people of this countrey injoyed all the immunities of
.good fubjeéts, under the Neporian King ofTenduch : to whom

-

the nameof Prefter :fohn more rightly belongeth, than to the
.E.f.!1petQur óf !fahtlfra, or �thio{!¡a interior. 'The Iaí] of t�e1e

Kings
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King of TtndtJch wes Vn.cham; who ufing indirea dealings
towards the Tdrtars¡a bafe and obfcure peoplejprovokedthern
nJW (cady to leave his neighbourhood, and feeke new habita

tions to turne their whole forces againñ him : whom they eaf ..

Iy vanquifhed, & made p�!.utheir C,aptaine,KiogofTendllch.
uís recorded that Cmgu beforehe joyned bartcll with Vn

cba1t1J con{i.llt�d with his diviners a�ld. Afl:rológers, of the fire

ceffe. They raking a green reed.cleft It iníunder,writ on the one

the name of C¿ngú, �nd Vn.cbllm on the�other ;. & placed them

not farre aíunder. T,nen feU they to readl�lg t�e1r ehar�es,and
conjurations; and the reeds fell a fighting m the light of the

whole Army, CingüRced overcommíng the other: whereby'
they fo�etold the joyfull new�s of victory to theTarta,J': which.

accot'_dmgly hapned, And this was the firfl: Ilep by which this

baCe and beggerly nation, began to ,l'L()Unt unto the chaire of

Empire & Sovcraígnty ; w�ereas before t�ey lived like beaíls

having neither I�ttc,rsuor fa1t�, nord�ellmg, nor reputation"
'nor valour, nor-Indeed any rbing befitting a man.

' '

A.C.
. ThegreatChamofTartarJ. ;

1I62, 1 CingiJ, CinchiU4, Zingú, or ChangiUJ, was made l<ing
or ChMn of the Tartars,he fubduedTnzdufh and eathaia¡
changing the name ofSc)thi�IÚs & Scythia, to TartÁriant,
and rartaría 6.

,\

1168 1 Jocuchan eh�m,or Hoccata,)fucceed�d. In his time the
" name ofTartar was fidl: knowne in Eu,ope,Anno 121 2.In

r which yeare they drove the Po/crockle from the bankesof
, the Bexin« Sea. By his Capraine l!atb;s, or Roico, bee íub-'

clued M'Ptfco via; plantedhis Tartars in Taurica" Cherfo-,
-'ne(us,wafied H�ngarJ;Bo(nia,Ser?J¿a,Btllgari¡.z:'and by his
, other Captaines. iooke Perfla from the T!irkts.

.

,

1 Zaincham, 'B ;'thithor 'Bsrchem, ruine-d by the TÑ'r�e$
KingdDme of Damafcm,and Afia the Idle.'

4 Gino Cham, whofedaugbter conveigbed the Empire
unto her husband T(imirld.ine or TI'mberlaine. "

'S Timir Cutlu, Tamir, Chim) or Tamirlaine, a great
Tyranr, but wírhall an excellent Sonldier. It is thought,
that hee fubdued more 'Provinces in his life: time ,f

.,

ti Q
,
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then all the RomAnI had done in 800 yeares ¡ at What t"their Monarchy was at the height. .

' Hne'
6 �lla11.

i Mílngo, tú whom Hlliúm an 1,menian Prince d.chiefe compiler of the Tartar;an hiñory , Wentfo;'a��agaiíl the eali-ph of BahJ/on.
' I e

8 Ca6i1ai•.
,

9' Temor, Thus farre Pá�/NJ:renttu!., and Haiton �r;tIIenius, have (poke of theTArtamm procccdtn_gs: What Kinhave fince raigned �e.cannot learue , nor "Ybat memorable a�;have beene done amongthem. The greet diílance of COUntrie '

and difficulty ofrhejcurney, have hjn��ed further diFcoverie::For rbe great Cham,the Duke of A!fJfco�), and the KllJg ofChi.
na, will neither fulf�r any of their fU?ICaS .t� travell abroad;nor permit any forrainersro vle�thelrdómmlOns)orel}terin ..

-to them: unleffe eirbér Embafladours or Merchants.
'

, This �ov.ernment is tyrannica!l" the great Chain being Lord ofall: & m hIS tongue.betides which they have almoí] no LaWesconfiílerh the power of.lire and death. H�, is,�aIled bJ!tbe fimpI�
.

vulgar, tbefoado';:p oflP.mtl, andfom:e ofthe Immorta!J God:'andby hi�[elfe isrepured to bee the Monarch ?f �be whole World.For this caufe every day affoone as hee hath dined, hee caufcrhhis crumpets to be founded: by that figne giving leave to the o,
ther Kings and Princes of the earth, to goe ro dinner. A fine
dreame of univerfall Monarchy., At the death of the Cham, the
7 chide Princes affernble ro Crownc his Son ¡ whom they place
on a blacke courfe cloath (telHr.g him, íf'he raígne welJ)hea�verffhall be his reward; ifill, he fhallnor have fa much as a cornér
'of that black cloath.ro ref] his body on-then they put the crown
on his head, & kf!T�ng his feet" (weare unto him fealty and ho- ,

mage. And at thefunerallof theíe great Monarchs, they Míe to
kill fome of his guard fouldiers, whereofhe hath 120QO in con ..

tinuall pay; raying unto them, lte & domino nofh'ofor",jtein a ..

lia vita.PaNI:u rmetHI reporteth.thar at the, obfequíes of Matt ..

gfJ Cham, no fewer then 1 ocoo wereílainé on this occaficn,
Thefe Chams arefor the moll part feverejufiicers, & punHhalmoíl every fmall f�a with Iudden death ¡ but theft efpe,.
:
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daily:- infomuch thar a manin Camba/u takingapaile ofmilke

from a womans head, and beginning to drinke thereof.was up�

011 the womans out-cry apprehended, and prefenrly cut in (un

der with a {word: 1'0 that the bloud and the milke came out to

get�er.The next captirall crimes tothe1e� ar� tying & adultery:
which among the very firft Lawes ofCmgl5, . were enacted to

be puniíhable by,d�ath alío.
.. .

.

This Countrey rs under the fame clime WIth Mur�v¡a. The

'chiéfcriver oft�� Precopen[es,isTanais: of AJi�tica;rolga)al1d,
ptt�()ra:ofrtAnttqua; r�,.'tar, w�ence.the natronstookerhete

,

name: of Cath,,}-,C'Jrdté, 2 Po'Jfafi£ai3 Za�t()n;4 Metomas alfó

the lakes oft GUJAn, 2 Da1!gu, 3 DanaN, 4Cotocara': & lalHy
ofZagaeaia,.1 raxllrteJ, and 2 OXIIS. This la.ft is a tarall bound.

.

,of Monarchies. The Perflans never pafled It -to extend their

¿ominions, but received {orne notable overthrow; as that of

CJrH4 againí1: th� SCJth¡�ns j 'and the Terters firedin the fame
mannet,attemptmg the like matter; as when Síey" the Cham of

Zagaraú, was overrhrowne by ¡[mael Sopkit ofPtrfia. Theíe

tWO �ill adfé from the branches ofMONnt Taurm,& exonerate

thdr full Romackesinto th€rCfI!pian orfi¡rian�tanSe'á.;ofwhiCb
wee have ípoken In lYt.diA.

'

::: ,

.• '

.
•

,ih�';" :-.

.

�ThuS'mucbof7�rI4r¡4o

�'. OF JNDIA,�
.

I,N D fA is bounded on the Ean; with" China; on rhe wen,
; Wi-th th¿riv�rlnd1:Y) from whence it taketh denominarionj

ondle North, with Tartar]; 00: the South with the Ocean.
'

':
'TqisGountrey -,

exrendeth in length, from Ch�n" to·PtrJi4;
3600 miles, and Ilretcheth from Tarmu to tpe Ocean : this ,pe�

jog the biggeLl: Counf.r�,éomprehren�ed��llde.rof)etia�e;,of.aQY
inrhe' world; excepnng Tartarilfl'an,d China._ It-is :íjt�ate be

tweene the lirn: and fixe Climates, the IO,tJgdt dá'y ,being in the

South part.ofr s bourcsonly.butín zhe North, fífieenebonres
.and a halfe,

.'

,

.Concerning the moaflrous fables 'w:bich; foregsíng times

Juve deliveredunto us, Qf fhis�Gql!lltry: ; g!ve meleave co fayJ

;thac,astbe Poéts.ofold, uíed toJiHqp.tbe times pf which they
',

'

�,
' U.u _,;I

'.

=
.

.w�r�
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were ígnoranr.wich Grange fiétíons, and prodigious meum' -

.

phores: or as our moderne Geograpbers, in the Mappe��f �

the world, fill up chofe unkuowne parts thereof, of which th t

caQ,gh�e us no certain deícriprion, with ílrange piél:lltes &. u
ey

"

couch íhapes of beaíls and trees; lo alfó �he write�s in former�:-

ges have filled the m�r.e remote countries.of'w hich they knewlittle, �ith fl�ch impomt�Ie & i:lcredibl� relations. H.enfe there
� have bin attrlbut:d to this IndIa, the tailcsoí m_en W�th dogges'heads; ofmen with one regge onely, yet ofgreat [wlftndfe: offuch as live by rent ; of men that had but one eye,& that in their

forebeads.éc ofothers, whoíe eares did re-ach unto the ground
It is reported alfo that this people by eating a dragons "hean &
liver, attaine to the underflanding of the languagi':s ofbeafies'
that they can make tliemíelves, waCll rbeylifl, invifible . th��
they have two tubbes, whereof the one opened yeelds winde
the other raine, and che like. But thefe relations and the reG of .

.
this ílraíne J

I doubt aot but the undcrflanding Reader know,
eth how to judge, and what to beleeve, For my part I am of the
faine mindc with CfJrJiu�)P lur« e(¡uidérJHranfc,;ho qu�YIJ c�edo;

. '-me eni!!! a./firmare "�f�JfI_rlNtU.t8 dflvitlJ, nc� !uÍlduceJrc ftlftineo
(JIM accep,.

-

"

.

-

'.,
. .The old inhabitants of this Country were the <J)cedalte, Ma

�al£, Ati(artl,Sophites )Gangarides,cP_hartafij, Sobii,Vtfalli, S (J.

. : hrat;tt, eJJ-{uftctmi,Oxydraclt,6c. all conquered by �!exander�
in hi�'e�pediti9n in'tC) this Countrey. The MaRi and QXJdr4c� ,

aremofl famouslor�aft{n:y.Jmdbuted'umo them, which is t.hi��
eA/e)¡:llndlr, befiegirrg the'chiefe Citie.of the O:qdrPlcte, fáÜh,
CIIY'tim(of the tY'ñalii, faith Plutarch) was the fir-fr that fcaled
the walls, and the laí] that cO�114 doe fo: the ladder breaking as

. (oone as hee was at lh� top, Standing thusaloneas a marketo
all the(�<urM, he was,by the Souldiers defired to leap dewne a

mong them.bur hee ín a daring bravado leapedinto rheTowne
"mong his enemies" where it was not only his good hap to light
upon his feet, but to have an old tree at his backe to defend-him
be¡�i.nd.�. II} this p.9Jlúre ge is Iaid.to have.maintained the 8ght .

a Iong fime ;¡gainft :aJI the Townef-men j .kllling tWQ.ot:!hem
with hísowne hand-;'� & by that example (�aching therefltobe,

-
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-more mannerly: till beingwearied and dangerouíly wounded ..

he was forced to leave hIS feere ,
and commit the wejghrofhis

body to his knees. In this cafe Leonetsa ,PeucrfteJ,and fame 0-

tber of his Captaines, came to affifi him; who defended their

dying mafler, till the whol.e Army entred the Towne, & put all

thepeople to rhefword , m revenge of their King, whofe Jife

they.had little hope to enjoy ,though. he �ith much danger did

afterward recover. For my part, I gIve little or no credence to

this fior}',· ranging it in the fame Caralogue oftruethwith,�he .

adventur�s of7)on�el delph�b(J, R,ojicleer, BeI;flnü�AlIJádis,&

the rell: of the rabble. ofKnighrs en·anr. Neither is this t'he·titft

timethac Curt;H4 hath diígraced die foundneffe offAlexAnderr

jqdgement, and the t>rut� ofhis �etío.ns, w�tb the like i.dJe ·and,
impQffib'le tales: though indeed m this particular, he [alth that

ic'was, m�lto magi'.J fid temeritatis, qllám adglor;£f�ílJam.

,

The principal! rivers ofrhis Country are, t Inde« the bonn ..

dar-y ofthe Perflan and India" Empires! Which having his head

in the .rnountaine e�l:ClÍrUl now calledNallga,riot ; 'openeth _

l)im�lfe with two mcuths into the Indian Ocean; having firO:

runne a courfe of90,0 miles. 2 Ga�ge.i, of:vbi,ch more anon. 3 ��

HJdaJPfS: onwhofe bankes eAlexa¡¡d:�butIt !1,upcphaliaJin l�.. ;4 �
sour of'hís horfe BHcephalHs,there dying, On the bankes ofthis - '/'/ -v)":" /�,

rlverIlood the City ofNJ{a a1[0, th¿cniete Citie of Indi« iti

�'¿!§'
/I'� ¡\\- the time of 11exan¡J.�. 4 A�eftneJ, S HirotM, and 6 Zarad... ¡ ali

f'.... (/ i ji) I.
ehree emptyíng thcmíelves inrorhe Isds«,

.

. .' .� '1(( JI'_.
- This Countrey even ,in ancient times hath beene noted for a� J.l � ¡ Z

'

bundarice ofall things. e�ther neceflary for the maintenance of 1\ � \. ":".,, I

life, or pleaíanr to che relifh of the paIat� :' as �1(Qfor abundance
.

�t JI
of Came1s,Apes,pragons;Serpcnts, Rhinocerors.éc Elephants, �

,

ThcleEtepbants dó {cerne to have a finack ofreaíon.S; c�rtainJy
partake more: of hamane' ingenuity ,théany other bruit Creature

wharíoever, The Elephant which Kiog 'Pors« rodeen, feeing
his Malh:·r Ilrong and lu.fry, rufhed into the thickeR: of A/lxan

.de; Army: but when hee perceived�PorUl to grow faint,' hee

withdrew himfelfe, and kneeling downe, receivedall tbe'ar�

rowes Ihot.ar bis maíler, in his owne trunke.

!1�Ct'hHI was the tirft that entred and conquered this Coun-

Uu' 3 trey
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try, as 'indeed wh�t regions firLl: or-Ian hath not be.brolJQht �

der.his wínie Empire. Hence one thusdefcanrerh, � un ...,.
Fírn: Bacchus did this Country over·runne

.

An9 fer up trophies in the conquered Eafi.:'
O would he bad gone on as he begunne,

'

And never turned to fubdue the Weft.
Might Indu� bankes have. bO�l�e �is:b.ranch�ng Vine;,NOI Europe� nre�mes bin fi�l? d.'w�th fweeter wines�After BacchUl,Senmaf»t4 Q.ofAffJna was.the next thateventred lndi� in hoí1:ile mann�r; part whereof fhe_mad-e tribut��ry,� Hew 'Stau�o"ateJ t?e Ktng-.thct.�()f. Next Unto her éAle�.4ndcrthe gr�at mvadedlt;atWhlchuUl,e there were qAany ,kingsand free Cities, whom the (j}mnofophifts perfwaded to defendtheir li.berty. The(e flJmm;{ophiftJ, ,were to the lnd¡ilnsl as theUUagHo theP(rfian� ; the Chalatel among the eAff)ri411S ;theDrHidel to the Britt.ae�es ; and are called by the Indians, Brach.mtAnn.i. They are had in grearreverences and live for the moll: .

part, a very auílere and folítary life, in caves and deíerrs :feed./ ing 011 hearbes, and wearing poore thiune weeds; arid for a
.

_ certaíne time abflaíne from aI1 ki�� ofvice. Butthat time.ollce
- pail, they may(as it were)by. ,pnvtledge; defloure virgins,and.commit what riotsbhey Jill.,Othersof\themJiyeroge.therwiththe people.as being their ordinary PrieRs. Of'thefe eAlexandér '
fürprifed rojone of which was,pal__antl'l, to whom hee pro,pounded Grange queílions : & received, (is himfelfe confeffed:
as Grange anfwers. Hee !id} dealt with Taxi/ti a'p�udentPrince, whofe Kingdomé was bigger then �gJpt : who both
overcame, and was óve.rcom'e,by Alexander, in curreíie, Next
'with King Pores in a mote hoflile manner, for heediícomfired
his Army, and tooke P ortllj}f ífoner,who was foure cubits�.and

. a {hafts length high,' (for fo PIli/arch relles us. ') Afterward he
faileddowne the Ga1ÍgtJ� unto the maine Ocean :, and was the
firfi: .aud lail ( till 6£ late) that everdurfl adventure fuch a navi ..

�ation. After this expedition of �lexande" the lrJd�tZm
�nioyrd!many yeares ofpeace. The Iucceífours of Alexllnder'
were for the moll pal'lt on the Iooíing hand. TIJe pcwerof'rhe-

Rgmitns they 'tat�er khe� by report, then t�j�Jf �. yet was �ot
, . amdle -
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atnHktO enrerraine a potent, .rhough remote fiate in termes of

amitY. �heref?r� they- íent Embalfado.urs �to �HgU/lIIJ.
who prefented him with a number of Tigers, (which beaíls

(faith Diol1)tiH then, the R()m�n people had neveríeene j 'and

which �as..
moíl _pl�afing , "3 htt�e¡ boy borne without armes,

wbow1th Ius feet�couldbenqa:bo�;¡fhQ�t?¡� play on a winde

infirument as exactly, as others wlt�h their hands. Trajantbe
E!l1perou� had a g.rea'c d�{jre �o fee this .C?Untry ; but after rhefe

timesbyJlttLe & Imle,htllones have binin a manner filent con

cernin,g ie.. For no't\v,itb:�a!i�ing:thatthere w:as c:ontinualhfa£:

ficke from the Red S� blthEr;a�dtlttweél1e!he.PerfuinJ_} Tu_r

�ifh and.i�d¡dH '�lerebaf1�s for ípices}. and rhé other C'()m�bdi.
ties ofChIS Region: yee were ,-not theíemcrchants.aequainred

with th,e flare of the Countrey; becaufe'chey enrred not, into itJ

but were met by rhe Indian merch�ntS¡at Sairmachandj being
(as'itwere)the ca�mon EmP9'ty. �e�ther d.fdthe £g)pt;�nf
atall enter 111to Ina'4t;but-were.met by thelnd'411s·át Orms«, ór

�omeotberl1and: even as now the ChinoJl, make feme ofthé

philippindt, the {hple of �heir trade wkh t�e Spaniards; whom
they,licc'l1ee no�:t?' ce.me.�fi\t�-_the �ó�tlnent am?ng �he�.' But

,ourmo.derne navígatíons have wírh-drawne this maske ofob

fcurity, and {hew us her lively portraiture-in as-lively colours.

For;by ebem we are inllruél�d, that it írrjoyeth two fummers,

an exad: temperature of. the aire,and double incrcafe, Abound it -

doth itl all manner o£-Mioer.als,except Capper and lead; Ilored

witháiUorcs:of (!::attel1;e"cept hortes: more particularly with'

,MrneS oIgold, prerious Ilones, Ipíces ofa.U íerts, and «¡vic;

Whc:ar.enly Qnd-ViAes arewanting,that Io thisCountry might
bebehoJding toothers, as-others to t�jis. " .:

'
"

. .; The people areindíñerently civill andlngenieus, J3-oth men

lMd women imitaté"3 majefiy in dicit trainéand apparell,which

(oey íweeten with oyles and, perfumes ,: adorning themfelves
-

\\lith Jewels. Pearles, and other ornaments hefitting•.
'

.

They are now a nation compoíedof S íeverallpeople, I the
Ina,ani or ná�j,!es �whjeh-a.te in'pak@enHles;'¡npart, Chrifii ..

ans, 'Tlio[e w�i¢h;;pre Gentiles, lret�ih� ámong them many of

. their óld:.éunomesj as nor knowing théir wives,after they have
.

Un +-' borae �

,

,
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bornethem t.wo, children. 2 n�tacCoplpanying them, ifaft-er .

��ares cohabiration.they can raife �o lffue �Y th�m,but (Xchan�
gltlg them. for othersi 3 nc�er be�llg rewarded for. arzy milf..

tar� �:xplOlC, un�e�e they:brll�g with them an enelDt�s head intheir hand: 4 killing th�1f �r�.encls, befo.re fickneffe withereththem, &c. As for the Cbn{hans(�o which rehglOnthey Were
-

converted. by S. Thomtu_) they Ilíll retame tbe name andPro
fefíion, which they have now deformed(I Ihould have faidre ...

formed) according to the Church ofR_ome,; which Was efre.
Bedjn d1e Synode.held for thªt pur}?o1e at Goa, Anno IJ99:at
what ,tiUle, they delivered up all their.bookes ro the c�nfureof
'tIle R,o�an.Spanifh. Arfhbif!lop of GoaJto b� by hi� corred-cd:.
and permitted their Liturgic a�f� to be by him altered� Before
this union, theyuíed 1 to adminífler the Sacrament with bread'

íeafoned with-tal.� :' .2jnfl:�ed of \Vine(b�caufe india alfordeth
, none) �� ure the juyce of ralfon�, (Qftf!ed III ,water oneJlight, &

ío prefledforth . 3 not to baptiíe their G hildren, tiII 40 _daies.
old, unleíie in danger of death: -1 to permit no, i�nages in their
Churches, but of the croífc onely . 5 to' debarre their PridtS'
from íecond márriages • and 6 to paint G o D with three/heads
on one body, denorating thereby theTrjnity, The Iecond Cart
of people which inhabire this Counrrey, are'LMahll1Ul4n Per..

. flans) and Tarttl1'l, elpecíally Iincethe MogulJ great vid-ories
here � the 3 tlWes,who live ftranglingly ,di!períed in all quarters;
The"1- Aratiltns or Moores. who 20.0' � odde yeares paílfeized,
on fo�e haven-townes, driving the nativesup higher it1�\) the

" inland Countrey. And the 5, Portu!.aIJ�. who pofieiling fame.

(c\f Sea-townescommodious for �rafficke ; bragge of the con

quell of the whole Counrrey : which they are in no more pofli
biliey to conquer, then.the Frenchwas_tofubdue Spain(; when
h�' was po[effed of the fort of Perpign(ltJ; pawned to him, by
John King oftArragon and Ntlvarre. '.

gAnges the chide river of'it arifeth in the S'l,hian hills, and
carrying with it. an incredible bredth and depeh.diíburdenerb it
t�Jfe ¡Q���qe Soujh �c\ea.n�. The bredth of ir.isin thenarroweíl .

'pl�c�¡8. ;in the broadef], �o miles: the depth.of i� is never Jeffe·
'

. then 100 foot, That.this river is 'not that which is called in the. ,

Scriptures
,
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ScriPtpres;lPi(oH,which compaflerh t�e Jartd ofHaf)!/�h where

there IS gold: we have already proved 111 Me[opotam.a; our rea

(on being �raw�e from the overI�rge e:ctentJ which muf] then

benecdr�nly given to .Par�dif'e; m Wh.l��!he river Pi{on,is faid

ro have rifen- And thou�h indeed Indu/' 1� t.hought,& thacrrue

lytobet�C land oiHltl'flab; yet,why fhould q"ngt'ltbat divi
deth Indl�� be thou�ht to bee Pi{on,

.

rather then bid_r¡..J which,

60undeth If;aod.whlchal(o lyethfarre n�erer to Tigrú,and Ell

phrates. then chis gAnges! But to make,1t more plaine certaine

it is that there were tWO lands of Ha7l.lah: the one -fo named

from fIavilah, the Ionne of Jock.t.an,(who with bis brother 0-

phirl and J�.hab, �we1t towarq� the Eall:, genefis 10. 29· 3°·)

which isthis Ind,a, or part of it ; and, the other Co named from

Htlvil1lh". thefonl1c of(hufo, of whom mention is made in the

feventh ofche [arne Chap- )which is the land of Sfljiana, abut ...

dng North �n c..7rttfopotami�.. !his_Gangtt yeti though itbee

none of the rivers ofParadi[e,ls as tamous as thoíe whicháre,

Fer downethis river did Alexander, with íuch danger, íaile ro.

fee the Ocean. To this river the fuperfl:itious IndiAns goe de

voudyon pilgrimage; _firongly'bel,eeving that they are íecure
. offalvation,if at the time oftheir death they may drinke-ofrhis

water. This river over- flowing the Countrey; .enriclíeeh it, as

Ni/us doth,E!JP� : and �n�lIy it divideth the wh�le- Counrrey

into tWO parts, VIZ.= IndM mtr« Gangem, and Indi« extra Gan.�

gem.
_ IÑ-D-IA INTR A. GANGEM:�

I N ti t 'A J NT 1\ A·G A N G E x.called al[� Í N D U s 'Í' A N�,

'isdivided into 47 Pro'"ince.s',.or Kingdomes;whereo.hWQ have
ye{thdr p�oprietary Kings, namely Narfinl.¡¡ and Ca/acNte: the

rdhre �nder t �e co�man? ot the .'great <JUagor, c.Mogul, or

Mongut, the chiefe oftbe 47 Provinces, are 1 NArJmgt,.. :2 Ma

lavar. and 3 7Jal�ffia. 4 Cambaia. S Mimdao. 6 Bengala. 70,i-

pan. g eanor«, and 97)eUif. _

-

-

_. �
,N,A 1\ � rN @ �. .

.
� A R S I N� G � h�t�cqn the ?aff, the gulfe of Bt�ttla; on the

Weft, the moumame gtitttl ; on the North, the mount gal6-
davms.

• .Ó .,
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" IÚVe_""'¡ltld O!l the S�uth the �romol1tol'y Co�a,i.lt is in Cotn�patre, 3000mlles : & hath a KlO�,acknowledgmg.llo (uperiourcommaod. Thepeople hereofuíe to burne the wives togerhwith their .hufb�n�s : aqd. íhe.e is thougl1t:t� h.ave been� moQlovi�g �un�g his lite, which isnow rpo� wIllIng to �ccompa.nyblm In his death, and offer herfelfe to his Mttnes,at the fune ..rallplle . whereunto thus alludeth the Poet,
ee certllmen ha/;mt lethi, 1"ft_ viva (equatu.,. ..

,

Conjfll.ium; plJ,dor éft non ¡¡cRiffe mQri.
_

__€Ardent viEtrice/, 6- pr.dmt peéloraflam",� ;ImponulItque fNjl or" perufht viriJ;, ,-_Affiame 'tis nOHO die; they therefore tlrive�¡Who may be fam'd to follow him alive.-
The vidor burnes, yeeldes to the flame her brett;And her burnt face doth on her husband refl. _The chiefe Cities áre M"lcaper,or StThotfJa¿ .where t.lie bodyofthe ApoRle was burnt: but DorothclIIfa,ith, that 4e rened atCII/amana, where be w�sflainewith a dart.. l Narfing"'31Ji[-1J�ga"Jburnt by Sarat:tn�cttll �onfederates,An.l)67. 4 Candrag_ -ni. The revenues OrChIS -P1Jnc� are no leíle then t 1,miHions ofDuckatse his forces -�or war, wonderfull. He led an Ar,rny c{)núfting of31690 horfe, 60600 foot, and 5 5� Elephants; againftldalean a neighbour Prince: whom hee difcornfired, To this, King alío, belongeth the City ofT.ernaffary; whíchonce had,'" its peculiar King$;. who were able to bring intcrhe field, 1'00Elephanrs ¡ & 100000 I1�rfe,& foot. ,-

,

".�
,

,

• -: % - MFÁ lILA V AR, and j 'B A L A S S lA:. f '

. M A L A V A R conrainerh the We-fierne pari orrhar, which,of old was called Allrea Cherflnefm, viz: from the !l_1ounraine,GHtlf8, on the 'Eafi ; to the Indian Qc'ea�, We,a ; from thé P'ro�. montory Coman, 09 the -South; to the river, Gange,¡co-r on th\North., the length Whereof, is 900 miles'; the breadrb,norhing .comparable. Here are 7 Provinces, viz: f-T,.IIvancar.,2 Col�n,_3 Cochin, 4 Crtlngonar, 5 Ten«, '6.Co,!{)NOr, 7 ealecu!t'_;aH borrowing the-ir names from their.chiefe 'Townes.
_ rhef� were all,under one.King, til] about So yeares ago�/'& fomewl1at more:at wHat time Sema p_ereimidthe lanKin¡bein_g a M4hllme.Mn,-

.
-

-
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and int.ending to fini� �i� dayes in �Mt�ka_; d�vided:his �illg-�
dome 111tO.6 parts, gtVlllg rhem to fi�e of his klnfm_en. Five of

thereat this day are under. me great Mogul. The otherobeyech
the J{. of G_II/Wltt ;, who is able to bring into the field, 1 00000

6ghtí�g meo; ofwhoíe valour thePortt.lgal� havc,badoftep
expenment,but alwayes to the'lofle of'the Ind�4nJ. The chiCif ot
théfe Townes,are Cononor,pleafandy feared for traffiquejas ha...

vinga harbour no Idle fafe� then capacio,us ; �t is difiaBt from
_

Calecllt( ,1 o leagues, 2 ef)CCln1!m, or eocbi», �lfiant from Ca/ti"
Cf4t,c 3 o le�gtl:es: �henc� �ommethour pdtdlCS fer fcarlec, 'The

governoo�' of this TOWJl;l:$ t�e PORe, OrfHl!!.!»IIS p.1J1JJife�:ofthe
1JrachmAns. 3 CAlecllt�6,.Wh(ch.for,thre�,mlIes together Iieth a

longtheSta_.{bore. It is a cuflomehere for the King to gi,ve to"

fame ofthe 73rachmtl",!ni, the hanfelling of his nuptiall bed. For
-

which cauteJnot the �ingsJ but the Kings fillers íons, íucceed
in the Kingdplne ;a§ bs\ng morl� certaínely knowne to be ofrhe

,tro.�r.()yall blQuG!:: ;104 thek6t}ers ofhis, 'chofe What Gentle-

man_t11e� plea[e,onwhopl to bellow their virginitiesié; if they
prove not in a certaine time �o.be with, c!lifd.they b.�talse them-

, felves.to. thefe ,BJ�Acb11!-,ul n�HIO!1S. : '¡h�� C,!lecHt� 1& a famous

Í;Úlrt rowne, anda fi�ple 9fa1hh.e In4ia1}trafficke. ,. ;'

.

.

B-1.L A S S l·,A, or �he Kingdome of Boc���jsfamous for irs

ioexha�ftjble Mines of'Gold and Silver, The chiefe Ciries.are

lJJ,¡affia, 2,' Bocen, whence the duplicity of the Kingdomes
name: the .(:l.rO: isfeated 011 the ri v.cr. fl.tll�on; tile laft was once

the feat of her owne Kings. 3. St1Jcrgian. .

; �. � .C A M B�A I A. .

.

( .
e A M � A lA called alío GH�aral hath on the :Ea:Ll, úUAn

�ao ; on the Weft, Gedrofta; on the North, 7)tlkind",; on the

Scuththe Oce..
an. It is a Countrey very fruitful! &.cK.ceeoingly

ihicke fet with men & villages: ofwhích laíl here- is thought to

be no lefle then 60000. It was once the feat of the Rgflm;J who
are rhe ancíent nobility ofrhis Counrrey i which the S�racttJl,
ander the leading of on¢Nachgmat, Iubdued about 160 yeares

.fill�e! , T,o tbi��acbtl.mttt íuceeeded his forme M�mNdiHs, to

'vhÜl12Jadurim � ·wl19 makiqg an UJljUft warre againítrhe King
ol 0J!a�d,.p ; cOJDpdkd him to call Mi�amfJtI;1I1 a /vIogu!Tár-
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t4ria�ofZa!at{dJ. to�his aide, Th�s'T�rtf1l'c'�urned th.e forCt; of-

Bad'uri-teI .and fubdued tbe great-Kingdome of C'!-mlJa)a ro hi'll ..

felfe; and yet the Army of the CambajanJ confifi:edofI50QCo
horre, and 5,oooooJoot ; 1000 peeces of Ordinance, .5 00 Wa ..

'gens laden with Gun.pow�er and BuU�ts, ,lOO Iilephants�and
roo cheítsfull of'Gold &. Silver, In this Kmgdome are 60000
Villages"T�wn,s)& Cities. The chide �here�a.re 1 Ardavlft,once. the K�ng� fear. 2 �ampanael. 3. Cltor a eme of 12 miles
compaííe, which the KlOg of eAmlutlli cooke �r()m �he �eene

,

ofCrement;n�,Ann()T� 3.6: 4Tanaa. 5 CFlr¡;INna a mlghtY'City)and as populeus ': contaunug 809000, períons. ' _

/

,� ; ,M A N D A O.' ,
'

-,

.

"

,

M It. N D A o isfo called of Mant}ao the chiefe Círie j which I

,

bei�g ,0 D?'¡Jes in compafíe h�Id out a fi,�e of! 1. y.eares, agaiuft
Mlramlldsfu, oH�ferhHmea: after which nme u wasfurren.
.dred. 2 Moltan, where the women ride bootedand Ipurred : a
faíhion lately iraitaredby fome mímicke dames of -England.
'S·Scernu« J on the river'fo called:and 4 Pol]mb,uIJi4. This Alan.o

dao. wag a Kingdome o.fp�er íufficienr, rill JJllduritú OfCa11; ..

. 6.íija, opprefíed i�.; a�t(!l�' whofe.(!l�féa�, ',Mirh!J�ed, �Jle Mogul,'
feJz:.d alfo on.thls Kingdome i Ihewing tha� the �aÍ1e� way for
a Punce to ruine hIS OWfJe eílate.and endanger hiS-ne'lghbours;

I
-Is to.make a gáp opcnfor a forraine power,to compote a home.

'

bred diífentioll. ,',' .

.

•

, ¡.,.' ...6 ,B E N G A I.. A &. 7 O R I S T AN.
'

B E N (7 -A L A is famous for its multitude of Rhinoceron, _
.

."

, )

':a Kingdome once free, till Eche�ar the Mogul united it ro his
Empire. The chicfe.Ciríesare Cati�an)'& Satagan,on the banks
JOfCjdnges (calledalfo Ch46cri.1 & guenga.) 3 Bengal",- nigh
unto SinuJ Gang�ticUl, now called the Gu/fe of Benga/a. Nigh
:to this Towne, is the place called (joRga(agie, that is, the entrie

,

cinto the fea., in which are many fillies called 8ea- J0l.ges.: into
which place, they which are weary ofthis world, and delire to
.have a quick pafíage into Paradife;ca-£t themíelves.to be devou
.red ofthefe fillies: períwading tbcmíelves.rhar the next & rea

diéílway tliither.is through their#wes.4 OHros,the [eatoftk
We))gal�n Ki�B: 8; 5 �armmu .íeated on the river Ganges•."

," - O 1\ l�
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O R I S 'I' A N or OrijJ'tI, is peopled for; the moll: part with

ChrifHans ofS.Thom/U ; ío called, becau(e:he converted them;

Many of the people,ha�7 their l.egges made after the manner of

ao Elephan�s kgge: which punifhment the reflrhinkc to be Ín

Bié1:ed upon them, bec�ufe �h�ir prcgenieours maffacredthe

bleí1'ed Apoílle. The chíefe C1t1�S are t OriJ[a, once the Kings

{eat.2 Ram,,�a. 3 qln�,where(if.we remember aright)the wo

menin a íoolífh pride, blacke.their teeth: becáufe dogges teeth

for-footh are white.
.

-

,

.

8 e A N o R A� & 9 DEL LIE.
-

e A N o R A called alfo the Kingdome of 'Decen, was the

habitation of Vctto:;:.ararts; whom Sanoforadine King of Delli«,

either totally éafi: out, or íubdued to his command: and as his

deputy fubílirutcd one Abdej[an;to whom in that regencie fue

cceded his fonne M"mud�a� In his time, Sanofaradine dying,-,

kfc his íonne toinberit his eílate, as able to rule Io many diffe

rent natiqqs, as Phaeton to rule the Chariot of'thc Sunne, This

�efeé1: MamHd� perceiving, rnadehimfelte abíolute King of

Canpl'lÍ; and divided the whole into 18 parts; he appointed as

many Lieutenants generall to governe them. Theíe 18 Cap
nines íerved their mafler in the fame kinde. For combining to-'

gether, they ílripped him ofall his domintónsr and then fa1ling
,a"t oddes-abour the extent of their Kingdornes, were quickly

brought under Iubjeétionby Adabarthe ú'P[ogul. .

The chiefe Cici�s are I VltJlyat, '-Danagar, ; LifPorJamous

for her quarries of Adamant. 4c.JUelindee;5 Berticsl«, ande

Onor, _

-

,

D.E L -L r E, was the ancient teat oERe/emie, whom the SIt

"lteens variquifhed; from which victors deícended SanofaM

dil1� .•who Anno 130o,fubdued Canora: and from whofe fuccef

{ours, 'the Moguls taking it, "have ever fince honoured 1Jellie
.

the chiefe City hereof, with their refidence. The other Cities of

note are 2 Che(mrr, famous for the Rudy of Magick. 3 Tremel,

tI' Fatab4r. ..'

¡. ".'

This mighty Empire now conrraded almoí] into one body,
.

and formerly divided betweene 47 íeverall Princes.hath, to the

. a¡nazeme.nt both of Indian/� and all people wharfoever , beene
con ..
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614 INDIA.
conquered no leR'e then 90 yeares by the,great .ltfolull: fo calIed( L thinke )fo1' that they ddccnded fFo� theMogtll Ta7tll�/"For before the Tartars freed t�emfelvesfrorn Vnchllm, Kin.ofTendllc ; they were divided Into (�trcat� A!etrit, SU11'J'IIlon�gH/,Jeromongul, & MongHl Tlirtars : from whIch lafi�thé nam

-

of MogHl, hath mon probabiliryto.be derived. ,C
The great tJUoguls, or-Mogorl.

,I 8m�npa�d(4, who lirft ilicwcd the Tarfar¡ the pleafure oflndi«, _
_

3 Mahumeá_, wbo Anno is 36, fubdued Clit1'lJGllja, Manda/Baíaffi4, and other petty Kíngdomes. _

_

0,
, 3 -Adavar,the€onquerour/ofM"lavíft,DtDie, &C4nOi'4: ) ,4 'MahlJmet S�?a/;din Ech,/Jar, who united 'Beng"la & moJiof the reí] of the inferiour �ingdomesa

S "Yaradnow'Hvingf :
,

The revenues of this Empire cannot hut be WOJlderfuH, con,fidering that the Xing of Nl4r(;nga'J, 3Q10Unt t? Iuch a value,yee he e_anllor coffer up �ucb t_realurc, eOn�déri�g e_he men ofwar which he keeperh rn continual! pay.Nel�her IS hIS Urengthin field míeeiour eItcher to the grearnes of his Empirej or the.brgeneCfe of his entrado, he being able to raiíe 300006 HorIe.as Boterm hath it in his Relations.
_

J

The fubjed's reverence t,h�s Prince exceedingly� making it
-

holy-day when hee cuneeb his haíre, or lhav�s hIS beard; andipreadiog the. way by which hee is at any time to pafíe, with.c;ofily omamenes.and delicate perfumes. He is ahvayes carriedon mens íhoulders.in a p�mpo.us chaíre ¡ adorned with purple;gold, and preríous llones" óf great value.' '"
, __

,
,Ther-e is no Prince�ither in europe, Aflll,or Aftica,to whomhe great cMogulJ fhew fuch great refpeél and love; asrheyhave done.and now doe" to our late Queene, and prefent King.'They alfo eíleeme our fould-iers very much,efpeeiaHy íince twoor three of the 'Queenes fbippes, bravedr 8 ofthe PortH-litis inehe figbtofmany of his fubjeéh:an adventure which couldnoebur rejoyee him; confidering the: enmi,ty berweene him and the,eople ofthatNation�" �, ,

--
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INDIA EXTRA GANGEM'- ,

1 N D I A E x T RAG A N G, E M hath on the Eaf], Ch;n�;on
the we_fi,the refl of Inds«. This part �f India, ¡UIIg;neu maketh

robe the Kingdome of China: but upon what around, or-Oy
whatreafon perfwaded, I know-not: Sure I am,t) that Ptolom!
placed the.Since or Chin4,. �a{l of I-nd;� j. and therefore cannot

be part of It. As for the divifion ofIndi« sntr« Gllngem, into.the

lower, containing the Countries already defcribed ;, and the,
higher,comprehe�di�g the Countries he�e u�d.e1'named j I �ill
not nand to examine It: well knowing, this divifion to have bill

for no other' caufe invented , but that China might with more

facility be beleeved, to be this India cxtrt-!Gangem. .

. This Indi¡,l hath formerly beetle divided betwixt 1 % Poten

tates ofno Imall riches and puiflance 1 but now by the puiflance
andprofpe!-ous fortune of the King of Berm», it is wholly fub

jeého their comma:ld. Them?fl remarkable of thefe twelve

KingdomesJ are thole of'r Ma�:n, and 2 Amtchalll l C(lm[,();aiJ
and CItNchin·chin4, S �a'f'ma, themoíl powerfull of them aU;
6 Siitm, and 7 '1'tf.ne. .

::>
1 MA<1:IN,& l ARRAGAN.

M A e 1 N is accounted íamous for the wood called by us;
�tau; by the Arabians, called Calambuco; by Latine Writers,

LignHm v;t£. This wood for its íweet ta�our, is valued at its

weight in pure filver.as being not only ferviceable for the pom

pous funerals of great Princes ; but alío for Bathes: and with

the Indians is Held an unparalell'd medicine, for many grievous,
and dangerous maladies. The chide Citie is UUacin.

A R 'It A e A N IS environed round with mountaines, & im ..

penet�ab)e'woods: The_Citiesofmofl note .aref.1Arrtt�hanJ di- ,

. fiant from the Sea,4-> miles, and 2 0fUIJ famous for her abun-

dance (If Gernmes. _

4

j e A M B o I A, & 4 e A u CHI N· e H I N A.

e A M B o I A taketh its name from the chief Citie eam6oia,

fimate on a riverrwhicb ariíing in China)fo augmenteth his wa

te-rs, that his owne Channell being infufficient to receive them,
. berenteth the earth into 100 Hands; and at laíl he filleth a Lake

with his Ilreames, óf t50 miles losg.. This Towne is of of great,
.
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,

trafficke and comme�ceJ for its plenty of Gold,SiIvC'f,& Aloes:'
and other commodities of great worth. _

'

CAUCHIN-CHINA abounderh with the like commodities
Thepeople hereof in (orne places) are [aid to be Anthropophagi'The chide Cities are eaflchinchina:(ituate on the Sea; & touch
frequented by a continuall concourfe ofmerchanrs,Jor7>rociine
or.,China dillies, here made. 2 eIleum. .

.
,

5 B ARM,A.
BAR M A c�lled by �ome ll�umaJ was before t,hc,c?mrning of

the.Portugals mro Indi», a Kmgd�.me of no eflimarion ; being
{u�Je� .to the command ofrheKings ofPegn, whofe Liefte_
nanrs onely they were, till about 60 yeares unte: when one of
the Bltrmian Pdnces,Governour of Tal1gu, feized on the King ..

domes of Meliotali, ealan, Miranda, and AVfl. One Qfrhefe.
Barm;'ans had fince affaulred r-s». & wonne it j beIeagured o;
tlia with 1000000 Souldiers & forced it; enrred the K ingdome
of Siam, and totally fubdued i�: making all the ref] of his neigh.
bours his homagers, as they frill continue. .

6 SI A M. .
-

S I A M, or Regnu.n:Sor�aHm, was not long íince the Queene
and Lady of this part ofIndi4: but now is íubjeél to the King
of B árma, who wonne it Anno 1) 65. The principal! Cities are

Ma/acca, in compafíe 20 miles; feared in an unwholíome aire: #

yet a Towne of great reforc for the trafficke of [piers, It is now

fubjeét to the PO'l-fugals, who have here an Arcbbiíhop, anda
.

CO,Hedge of rc[uits. '}. Siam, the people whereofarerery �pi
.native.conceiving that after aooo years.theworld {hall be eón ..

fumed with firc;& that under the afhes fhall remain two egges,
whenceIhall come forthone man) and one woman; who íhall
re-people the world a new. It is fituate on the bankc ofthe ri
ver ulfean, which every yeare overfloweth the Countrey, for'
the compaffe of'r ao miles e by which floud, the King of Pe,,�u

I befieging ttris Towne, Anno I S 67, with an Army of 900000
. men, was' forced to raiíe his liege: leaving behind 'him in the

waters, all his Souldiers, except 70000 onely. This isa moa
,

-pleafing Cine, whole ílatelynefle giveth name to the whole

Kingdorne. Here are betides the Natives, about ,ODOO houfe
holders ofeArflbi(ms� 30(#'; on the riv...er. Cfljpflmo� on which

-
.- .
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1 NOlA.
' K7i

'00009 boats great and little, are continually floating. This

Towne containeth "100000 families and isrherefidence ofthe

klngs of Berm«: 3 Ton"a�axin)where rheyuíe to hang their dead'

bodies;fuppofing_i,tto be morehonourable to be eaten ofbirds,

tnen wormes.
"

7 PE GlI. '

p�, ou, fo called of the chiefe citty P�iN, isblefíed with a

rich foyle, and a barbarous fea-fuere; extending 3PO milesfn

lepgtb¡ ,in which theprincipall haven istMarta�ane .As for the

city ofPcgu, ids the fairen and mof] elegant city ofall Indill;

arengthn�d Wiith large and de(erifive walls, and adorned with

neat aad proportionablehouíes. It Ilandéthon a river fo na-·'

rod; 'and is difianr from the fea 25' miles. .The other rownes of

note are TA'lIa})and Lo/min;a Towne ofgreat commerce. Thís

countryaboút the yeare t s�o, acknowledged no king but her

owne¡whom abourrhat time, o,neoftheGo'vernoursofTllngu

'd�pofed;popeífed �im�elfe ofthechiefe City PegH_; and Anno

1507,hav:ing difcomfited the King o] Siam, united thefe divers

membersunderone head. py_ing;he.kft his.new-raif'd Empii:�'
to his íonne, a Prince of vitious and tyrannicaU nature; and not.

more cruell to -his fubjeds a
than they diíobedient to him.

Wheteon preparations are made on both fides, the people

to defend their liberty .the �ing to preíerve his royalty. During

th�(e civil! diícords, 'the titulary king ofS�am, whofe late o.

verrhrow was not yet fiilly digeíled t came violently into the

Coñnrtey ofPcgil : 'burning Corne.Grafle, and fruits �. killing
man,woman and child, and háving fatlsfied his fury, returned"

, t'<}·his horne•. Thisfpoyko�thefruits of'ihe earth, was but a

prologue-to an unfhpportable famine, �.h!ch confümedall thé

- inhabir-ants,efthisBóurilhing Kingdome { except fuch whom

tqe Granariesofthe Citty PegH preferV'e�; �nno·IS98. For

l1ef� the fathers '�evo�red their Children¿ the firóngér prey�d
\upó�' the weakér , not onely dévouring their more flelhlé

parts: "but their, intra lIs alfo:
,

nay they broke up the skulls of

fuch�as'théy had ílaine, and'fiicked ourtheir .. braines, This cala

_�!t� .íncited��ot�C'r. tributary Princet'f t.angN, '. t� make bi�
'bét\�dvan�ageQütoffhis 'neigbhours:ijffUClion $ hee�tQ�tefóre

,
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.

affaulted and enu;eqP,gu" where he found ,\S q1uch_.trea{9re ai
- 600 .Elepbants, and: m�l1y horfes ,. ;GQ?ld. convemently earry

'áway. ,This havocke being �a-de, be v.l�laHlOufly murdred the
l\ing,.Qgeet1�, and t�pr �hlldr:n, and departed i �eav!ng the
gleaning ófhJS fpoyle to the �IPg of.Amzchan : �ho, i\nnG,
1600, was expelled by the Klpg ofSMm, who 1nJoycd it not
long- For the King �L81t.rma having with �n:t\tmie �rJqOooo �

:6ghting !Den, and '49°99 Elephants, fübdued the �il1gdo��,'efcMaº,n and 4rracbfS�:fg\1?wed ��e �ur��n� gnus V1ét'QPt:§t
conque�ed !ia�, iIr9v�t�� Kmg thc;t€9ffr.0.� P_cgu, Wq�r� h�hathbuile a moll Q1agm&gej1�p�lac�; a.J)(}:'U19W ��e {�t� M�
aarebotthe u kjngdóml!SRft@!tf'14i$.', ,.;��}. "

......
-: A more particulart�t�t�<tn ofthis �!qf;If anc!,his new.,f�itr��

eüate,W� cannot yet,nridetllandsw�at .h,�!�y'�§��� fl_r.et 'Y·gat hi,
gevernment,what hí� forces, Marc�ant�,whofe lAqu�Gtlveneffe
into the fiate.m��t�r§ pf 'ot�e� Pn!�ces.) IS _qftPg�rq�s ro t.�ei�
trading. cannot glV� u�any fatlstad:!<?n_:. Sd!oH��� and. �tí\t¡�
are notpermitt�d:�o'�bf�r.J¡e,: �l1cl lhclJ 9.ft�e.na�lv�s as collIe!
!ive'u:s molt'lighr,a{�n�tfljffe.r,�g �ºtrªv�Jl. . H »- _

_

� '_', Thijt��1.ch6rln4i�� ¡ _: /

-
-

,
� (): t �...,..;

.
..'

�

I:' l< � J. .-\. .. f�" L ..

-'
.

(�
�

�L "".. _,l � f' � l .
.-

,�
. .,¡; ,',.' �,íl 9;J¡ ,f;HJN-At,· ; <... r

, ·-h'

e;H�H�A háth,Qfl th�;�(\n MA,t# �e! ?fJr i on ��� W�(l�l'1�;�
t)n the N9r�}lJ_ 3:.walf¢x;t�nding.'QQ9 m�I(J� iv leng!Q,:��J�"

,we�ne �h,�' ��¡!Jqp ªoo- rb� 7'.tlr�llr;4WlQuijt.b:i,r'�¡¡f¡�!-�?-¥!fh_e-

¡;¡,7.KiJ1g: an�pn �ij� �QijttJ,�.th� OC.��Ul<L·. i(
._ >n �;�!'

_- Tfl¢ people ªte i�J�� �'Qmpo6fi.Qn �f. �qeji t>;OdYl_' �¢feill�
fed,;mdb1a(ke-eyed: tbey'w��r�]9.flg ga.rJ11eots, ap,d hªV�'�C;f1
tf:Jinne btarps_.r. �()pfilHng of :l19it abqye'2o q�ifes•. And�s-iti�
fªid, th:3{ the N6?groeJ;;qo� pa¡n�;t}1e dj�U wbjt�� ��� b�¡,n§ a �º'
lour centrgry.tc �h�.ir(Qwnq:fo �d� _Ch.jn�J-,�w,h�il ��ey )!)3�t
the P9rtnüt,l1r� pJ� d�f�fJnqd'mall.- p�int ,piJtl¡ j� e �ih<>!t· jJí1lVt�
• trnqk� b��@, bro� -�y�$,ancl a long nofe, from �q�; dc¡:�r11i'·
ttQ,n of tbe .. �y.d0}lr�e.¢t!d to that of the .mjndes : i1= is £u,� r

,ha��h.Ii'ICbittoJ'lNu:��ng�Uijp'psa�� fwlj\iG�f:iij1tl�b,)��Iight,tlfg
in(�be:Rfofis:,ie���1�6tmntiUatt��' fo.r t;h�cffiJ.i�kQ9�. ���f�lf
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low:the fathers occupation: whichlaw preventing the ro:aving
about of'idle people, and exciting in each breíl an emulation of

every Art) maketh the in.habitants excellent Artificers. In gi...
",iog almes t�ey are bo�ntlfull t? the maimed.and the lames but

r�jeét: the blind i as being fu.fficlentlyable-to geríuílenance for

.
tbemfelvcs;br corporall labour; as g:in�it1g ofCo�ne)&c, They"
have long enjoyed the benefit of pj"lntmg�before It Was known

in ElJrope.-,� They print-not as weuíe, from the left hand to the

rIght; nor as the l�wes,frolU toe right hand to the lefh but f��fu
rhé topof the leafe, downeward to the bottome. GII'ñne..r .alfo

have bis uíed .among them time out ofminde i whence they are

fa well conceited dftbemfelves¡that they ufe to fay;they them- '.

felves have two eyes.the EHrOp�anJ one¡ & the reí] ofthe peo-
'

pleoE the world, hot.one.
. ..

-

, TIlé GUfJfJe! were In ufe among them j even when Bacch.

made his expedition into India(\vhith was fome three or foure

yeares,h¢fore,or after the departure of¡(rat! out of egJpt,) Sir

Walter Rawleigh íeemeth to affirrnerbecauíe Philofltílmiin the

life ofiApolJonim T}tl1'i£UI, telleth us.how "Bacchm was beaten

for a Citíe ofO�J4rac£, by thunder and lightning ; -whi�h hee

:interpreteth to bee the Cannon. Cerrainely himíelfe inañother

place of his moll excellent booke , acknowledgeth this, philo

'ftrtltus to have written fabnlouíly . ánd therefore no fit founda

zion fora conceit fo contrary.to probability, and the opinion of':
·

all times. Betides,whereas 'Dio» telleth us, that oy the benefire

,of Thunder and Lightning from Heaven ,
Sev�i'UJ diícomfited

-

Pc/émintu Niger:· and by the fame meanes was himfelfe re-
_

pulfed from the walls ofPetra., in Ara6ia; we-may (ifthis in ...

:terpreration'hold good) ás eafily rñaintaine ,
that Sever,!s had

-

great Ordinance in bis camperand the .Ata6ian/�i1:ftlieir- towne,

·

As fórPrif¡ting,'wbethet lohn Gértrilden6erg'l�árneditQftht!

·
Chinoysjor whether good ínventicns.like good wits.doe Iome

:- ,times jumpe ,
1 dare notdetermine :

' fure I am that bee fitft

¡

/ taught it in Europe; and as fome fay;in theyeare 1:44°.- At Her

:lam ir is íaid to be firG: praélifed,arid ar;Menf.t:.,perfeCled. NoW

.

_

.wbereas itis by fom� doubted, whethet the Art of Printing be

,aNaileable to .she proficiencie and advancement of Learning ,
-

:x x 2 .or



680 CHINA.

or no.I .fiUn not herein be both Judge and part� : but muG le�v¿the decifion thereof to íuch , who are l!ot all-mtereiTed in the
cauíe. Only-this I dare boldly fay ,�hat this moll exquiGte Invert ...

tion �s �Qo much abuíed, and prollitured to the lu.l� o.f eyery' foo,lifh & Idle paper-blurrer . the Treafury ofLearnlng beIng never
fa over-charged with the froath and ícumme of foolifu and un ..

neceílary diícourfes, And herein (though all nations have'their
fhare} the Germani are moa blame-worthy- whofe Treatifes

_. (though 'never worth the Printers hand! nor the' readers eye)
flY7 fo thicke amcngfl u�, é!ery y.eare twice, rhat'we may jull:1ythínke them, as ever-wife In their owne concert, fo fQmewhat
.fhortof a true proportion-ofdiícrerion in, ours. .And fo I leave
,the Chinoys and their inventions. ,_' . �

.

The�Aire is very temperate, the Ioyle pleafant and fertile, a� .

bounding with Barley, Rice, W0011, Cotton, Olives) Vines
Flaxe, Silke, all kinde of Mettals , Fru�tsJ Ca�t!eJ Sugar, .Honey; .

Ruebarbe, Porceline difhes t Camphire, Ginger, all kmdes o�
Spices, Wood, Muske, ana Salt � the cuílorne ofwhich Salt, in
onely one Towne, VIZ.' Canto, yearely amounteth to the value'

, oft 80000 Crownes. '.'
,

'
..

� The (;ountry is for the molt 'part very plaine, infomucl] that
they have Coaches and Carts driven ordinarily with raíles: and
the feas fo calme, that the fmall barkes in which they faile,have
onely a high bough ílanding.in the mids óf'them, by the helpeofwhich they faile fwittly along the coaíls, "I'hefe plaines are
tilled and fowed w-ith all manner of fiüir , of more excellency
and. perfedion then thoíe oftbe Weílerne parts; as alfo'their
pearles, & the Be�oar are better then thoíe of America. If yeel ..

,

.deth an hearbe, out-of the which they preííe a delicate juvce,
which ferveth therniníleed ofwine ! and alfo preíerverh their
health.and freerh them fiom'thefe evils,which the immoderate
uíeofwine doth breedunto us. They have two, and in fome

.places three harveíls in a yeare- few mountaines, but plaines of
-anI hundred leagues'compafle, They.eatethrice in a day, 'but
fparlogly : 1 their drinl{e,they drinke hot" and eate their meare

..,with rwoHicks of'Ivory, Ebony,or the like; not touching their
meats with their handsl& therefore no great fowlers of linnen,_.

" -,- - _
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The u(e of {ilv-er forkes in eating with �s,' -with our 'fpmcer gd-
'

lanes (o milch uíed of late; was no
dbÚbUñ!il11itationofthis. .

The rivers and Waters óf all forts runne gallantly through

thefe·pl.aines, with an unípeakeablé pr-ofi� for navigation & til":

lage:ne�t�e�doe the wa�ers 1l� abundanc� o(.fi�1 �eeld at/aIÍ-ro.

the £ertdtty of�e'�oyle m fiuíes.
_

The cbiefe rrver I,S PolJfang".,

deepe and Ipacious. _ ....
'. . ,

.

.

. ChinA i.s ofwonderfull bígneíle, w�lI �igh equallizing aU eu

rope; for It IS íaid to be 3000 leagues incópañe, & l800 leagues

ill lengthy As for the name of china itis uíed andy by us ofEu

rope, the inhabitants éallingthemfdves,Tam4ns"and
'riJ6encos, i.e

the' Arabians T�in¡n)�Pdll'HJ f'c!1etll4, 1)1angijand their neigh-

.
bours)SanglcJ� China therefore iHO be derived. from the SiN";

a people whom �tolomic the old Geographer, knowing the

name ofrhem, rather than the power, placerh in thefe parts ,,'

which íeemesthe more probable, becaúíe the 'Larine Writers

do yet call it SinarufIS regio. And concerning the pofítíon of it

in relPeét ofthe Heavens,it reacheth from the Tropíck ofe(m-

.

eer, to the 53 degree of'latitude j and extendeth from the I � o.

to the '160 degree oflongirude. Itis divided into IS Provinces;"

to tne leall 'of which,', our Europiea)l Countsies cannot admíe .

comparifon: rwhich togetherwirhtheír Towns and Citiesthus

follow, as they are laid downe in the booke íntituled The H�•.

f1qrJ o/Ohina.·
-

.
.

.

.

The Pro·vinces,Townes,and Cities ofChinII.

;�··'Pr. T. C. Pr.' " T. C.
.

'C1l,nto-n.
<

�

,.:. 190 ,,: : 37·
. Hanan . J f) 2 ¡ - 20

Fcgvien. _

'. '99 n PIlgni4 150 ,41,,'

,otAm; " ,;, - . 1.30, �90, Xlliton ,8 41

Sifnt,m .150 44 .!l.!9nchclI . 11·3 -41

fTolcn,chi", I.3f
-,

51 .Cheg't)¡a�'
_ 9·) _ 39

"C4nfoie .�

122 .. 24 - ... 'S1J[nllm -;'. 10J 41-

; Minchjen 29· �4
.

tf¿�lnfol '. . I I 4- .� 8 .

. Ochian. .' � - . 74, ....,19-· .
� •. Wbole MettopofisSNntiell..

vulgarly called �¡nfaJ"containeth in circuit· 1.00 miles, ha-

\ving.ill the.lllidtl of'íealáke of'3aw;iles campáífe, .in whíchare

<2:S"<ldly _lland,s,indin rhem twg. :lUag... ih'-ent Palaces, adQrned ..

/

� X "';'� . --- .. ,
. "

<wit�
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W)t�,aH ..�eJtllfi¢§!eith�� fonJ1�)�Q;í¢ or (�nve�}i�r}(;e:J�, WÍliéhare cdebra�d··th�,:pub1��� féa£t�! �ªn�: t�� .�afrl�ges Qf the better:f�rt.�he�htke.�s nQur#b�d!Wlthdl\!,e�Sn�e!s_, the chide be-
'

ing.9Jaljfango,and C.1c4m�C�!1.; on .. :w·hlChtlv:rs ·11QQ.o bridgeslitt.úp cheirtlarely head$'o ao.q" underwhoíe Immenfe Arches..

gr�t f:hi� with,nli.J.�$fpjea�;ahr.�ad" .�na;.top and .. �op:gallant:may and doe u[ually paíle. This Citty parrlyby, the fury ofwarres�-and p�udy b-y>-the lyiolen(:f! ofEarth- quakes"; ha.th now10ft no fmall.part.of�er,'lln�i�nt�eau��an.drelJow.ne. lh�_<?thercities"ofChNra;ar.e I, �V:L�ar;,'�'Vng��n,famou� for rheabun-,

da11ce,�flilgal;t):lerem�de�·t�anqu;�,fi!ated.9.!�agues&om,tJ1�fe�", í 'Oma�fi1¡te;:ti1éil 'na'i-lgabl.e�,lV'er ,,>. w:her�QP:Bde·for the Üto{f
, . fan,n(i)£ewerthañ'l(),Oooio:�tthe>kingdhippes'; befídes fuchas-

béloág>to, priv�t_e�mel\l;.' This towne is.in Cll,11pafI"e-j9 miles, be.
ing gir.t with:g falre,brJc�e walls, havlog'httge-and Hate!y gates.aflmfrreets areíin len�h�t\yro Jef:l'gu�)(Wide and f1aY�d;:f}le rit1ín.ber.ufxh6 houíés �ab�]i!J: �J)OQOO, ; fQ,�llat\Ítmay eqaall Joune of

.
) the·'1aire{bC.ittties�r0f Eurf!jJe_. "AP'tiq_/fb{or F�gniÍl� wbererhe

King continltaUy�lid.ideth)and �h�fcith.eribe.c;L)fe rhe.aire here .. '

ofismurt�bealthfull imd ¥lea£int,: t.b�!l.atly; of11J�" other) orbe ..

tauIbirtyetltneer;c,unto tbeZ�piilr:r�:flv¡th,w!horo the »r c..hifJQi,uéifl�tir.peUlall waDnei :(-cfutrilatfro..mibpDcefcllbJangtps ,;wchkb
riIliy w}f\j:Heit linváfidns)Jjapperi unro rhe iCQ.ltn�r§y J may. íWJ:th
more convenience he either prevented; or remedied, Of-the -Ea ..

'

.r lace morcaRG>Il,anlf_;tliis: .@fr'1trt1jtnrJil6 �v�: ...w:hicb iS4-that where ..

asan théíother Province'S of this gt..eat Empire, are governedby Iubflinites , this and:�thát of To/�,,!h¡a onely , are g�(itnedimmedimlyby thekiiJg�'�perfon. 5 c..:eiva'i{,,.6 Cengiv�n"'7'J;.o.,r:hean, <containing' 7ocnlt.�:famílies:<8:".Ca/i#lf:,famous for R�ce·
line. 9 �"¡ton; whofeJi.�bC)ur is ne�r without 500 ibjps',: �nd

,0 SuC"�an,featédiilltt,.6mári{hes I�J7en¡G;t'k;a riéh mid'gEV'Ócl1yeity, andwery famou'S� rafficke i:>:.All thefe Cities..nót\¥ifh.1l:1mditlg ehe great�«.e\arl<l magnificenceef their fóuJád\l&ióñ'S,ar€tdlfuéYltV�cill rhári�fhfelegaraie, w;hich our fiátel�hu.r(l-elles �ncltmol'e{umptó�)Us Dujldings:íqn�é :cl,lfPatc'b-'Ofj)upHkeWtriÚtfé1S',ati:ouí6ti'YVJitbiUl.tb.efeij)a(}ts�IIhciú ·líoÍires,aií(i);,�n¡f��r.yd�w)árA *filtSt¢�ofijh¡ghes)galk:rie6jand �JJlf{owiisi.�h¢lp�jN",,J�,':' ", \"�,7 --,' .', -�, d,ra1t
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¿pall .otnamenrs in Architecture,. . :rbe{e Cities differ.,not one
'

from the oth�r in-the f��li9n of rheirbúilding.bm only inqlUln.:

tiry : .much like the Cities ofVt(JpÍr4, mentioned- by SI'Thflf1JdL

N�ore� 1;4:7»jitlU o11l_nibuJ,ead��uJl;�, tjuat�?ul per locum lice__�J'

rorllmfac,lu: Io that Im�y, f�y.)w.Ltihrtbe Poet',.unt!lmfi�nr}'tJ.eru�.

o11lnN n,ófl;i ;. know onesknow qIt':: and this is the manner OlE'

builqing. There �re. two great �roa:d ílreets cr�mng one ario

t�r m the. very, midd.e�, fo,ilralgbr, thar.a man n�ndmg,in title

middle."may-.dlfcernfi:¡eLtner �nd: &,at the' end fome gates-:fiate-

J�iuilt,alid1ílteugt!tn¢ w�tb;1roÍJ.;-; ':.
'

•. :�,
"

'

..
�

.

.

-.
-:" ..

Thefe'l., Previfices.containe. �üKi}Jgdomes:, '''lJ�; 'wa{led:�

'Townes, 4aQQ unwalled; Townes, fl')4,Caftles,' �91 Eities:: be

fides [uchTa:n1infinite numhes .OL' Villages, that the whole, Coun»
.

try{e�lneth'bQt:olle Cirie'.. Hereia.inhabite 70.millions ,0£ peo-.
.

ple ,:'o��of which th.e'Ning (�n0mtliey call theLampé'.ofthc_

wQr!d:).4nd{o,1'JlI�to the foimffgfHMti.�}in hiswatHk�e"p:edi;ián�s�

cbu{erh never le{fe then jnoeo01fooli,and:'2ooooO'.hÓíJ.e: with-e -

aut which compleat.number.he daigneth not romarch •. Fronr

fucha number offübjeds, and fuperfluity of Mercharidife ; hee

rai{etlia. re'venLÍeofúo millions ofcrownes yeárely.

',W(e:have�faid 't��t,the!1timb.er ,oHt1h�bital1ts. is no lcífe·theJ\

70 millions, which ifit feeme incredible, 'may bee made proJla".

Ihle'enoughtifweeconfid:ertbé fpatiou'MefieoftpeCountry; ::11
'

theíécret goodneñcofflarres, and temperature ahhe'"'aire � 31�

the abundance ofall things, necdfary �o.Iife.
'

.. 4J� Thatlc isnot
-

.lawfiill for.the Kirig to maIte an'ywar,q,u'tn.l1eer�ty defelJfiv,e; �&!

fo they enjoy perperuallpeace, s'fTha£ids. not lawfufl for �n�

ChinOlJ to goeouroí eheCounrry,
: Anu..6I�,that herethe fea is

. as well, peopled aswhole Provinces elíewbere.. Porthe !hip'pes,
doe reíemble.a Girie; in them rbey.buy, fellj.ar,e'bóme:, and-die,

And on the river which watreth the wallB,of-Nan9'�in" up tu,

Paquin, which is no' leñe then 300 leagúes i the íhippes are fa

thicke ranged, that it Ieemeth to be a continuall Ilreet,
'

Thépeople hereofare gentiles,and conceive thus ofthe cre

ation: that rherewasone'Taine_,who-created 'P-an.t.onfand Pan;'

,

�r¡n¡J, whofe poílerity remained 9�O.OO, y�.��es; but they for

their wickedneñe beingdeílroyed, Tiline created LHtif�a__m.,

Xx 10 who

L .....
,

.

/.



684 tHINA"
who had t\VO hohies j·'fróm the right'c�me �eI1, from the'lefi'wornén; , When anr:ófthe.ril �)'et�, they cl?ath him in his be&apparell,'�llperfumed,fet hU�1,1n hls;beít cha1re;an� there all hisneerdl: kindred kneeling before him s take their leave withtear�s.� �hen ,��dsc?ffinedJ they pl�c� him in a roome richlyfurniíhed, and íet by tum a table full of viands and good cheerewith 'candles continually -burning on it. :Not much unlike t�which ceremonies, wee finde,'ho.w whi�ll: the íunerall was pre, .paring for Fump& the French Kmg ; hIS StatHa apparelled inroyall roabes, with the Crowne, Scepter;&i::' was; laide to·Bis. '_!fed'!-, whither .dinner 3:nd]ilpperwas duely ferved.in, 'wid) thelike'ttare and íolemnityas when he was living. But to retllrne,

again to my dead Chino)S;when he hath Iaine, as is abovefáid,lS'.dayes, he is carried forth to his fimerall, die place 'whereof is in,the fields': for to be buried within the walls, were a thing ofallothers-the moíl.wrerehed, r Hither wheríthey are in the mariner
,()fa.proce11i()�n!come;they burne his body,& with'it.rn�n)cattleJand.other provificn.for hisartendance .&full:enance 111 the other'

_ worldras.they ufe in the funeralls ofTarla;). ' ,

:
�

The firí] King of Chin{J was naniedJ!itd, who.raigned.ro»
, yearesifrom whomtó:thb,pte:CentKing,.;Bont'g,'arenumbred �6t

Kings; ',which have fwayditbe regall Sceprer ofthefe.páhs in a
conrinuall firceeffion, the ípaceof4000 yeares and mere; if ,we'will credit-the'relations.we-have fromthénce. And, whichaddeth.torhe miracle;,.they have alwayes lived unconquered, 1111:"
Ifn:dt-wéte�n{the'dqye¡Sf0£Farf�r, tile 242.King: . He wriUold
by ;:proph�cie; that he-Ihoúld be deprived ofhis Kingdome, byone \vbieb-had tOO éy..eS.: W hich fell óút accordingly t when chi...fonbadn (which name fignifieth rae eyes) Lieutenant toV�an a
T4rNp·ian Prince,fubdLJed·Chind:which when it had bin' forthe
{pace of '93 yeatts, under9 "TArtar Governours, was-freed bythe valour of one Comb», choíen for tllis aéfby the people the
2'51KingofChina,. ' .

.

.' �'

The greateCl: Courtiers belonging to this Prince, are EunufhJ:
, whom rheir.parents in their ínfancie ufero geld, to make them

capable ofrhis preferrríenr, & of whom there are no fewer thea
. 16000�; centinually atte��ing-. His Palace " w here he is moftI' .
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r�fi<Ient,is in Paquin.compafi'ed. with a triple wallft�e �-utward�
moa ofwhlChwould well e�vlron a largerownj within which

fpacé.beftde�the..m�ny lodgings f�r the EunuchCJ; are Groves,
-

ailIs,Fountat.nes,Rlvet$" an� the like places of pleafure: yet is

it not equall in wo�manililp, to the Palaces of the Prífl�es'bf
Europe..

'

,

-

The'EmpireofChina did onceexrend.ín power over all the
Orientall Ilands : and (as fome affirrne) over no finall part of A".r

f/1t'ricajand almoll 'all S�Jfhiie. But as we finde in ancient Hifio�

rians I that the Roma,?s having by the fury of two violent tern

pelts, loft no fewer then 206.ofth�ir fhípsand gallies, refol,:'cd
to abandon (and for a long nme did forbeare) the Seas, which

bad ufeclthem fo unkindly: So the Chinoü having, received a

great overthrow, and lofie of�oo íhips.nigh untó Z�¡¡iJn; they,
fi'eed all the Ilands from obedience unto them., and, contented

themfelves with the bounds which nature had bellowed on

them. ,And oftheir moderation herein.we have alate example-: ,

Forwhen the peaple.ofeorca, a [mall Province abutting on the:

confines of China,were invaded by the liIpanettJ ; they íubrnit..

ted rhemíelves unto the KingofChin(l:whO havingrepulfed toe

enemy, and thereby cleared his owne.Conntreyfrom danger.s
prefently redelivers over-unto the Careens, their towneandli-

berry, A rare faét efa contented people.'
.

� .

-' Thus much of China.

THE ORIBNTALL ILAN'D'S�
�

. ¥
,-

�

THE ]¡�ndJ-O! AEd., are �ither in t�e A,17dz,'terranCán ,Sea! a� -

'J RhodeJJan�_ CJpr1lJ; 'Or In the Orzentalt-Ocean, as I lapan,
2Ze.}lan,3 Molucc£,4lll7Jamlljor,& lava minor; 5 Summatrll, ,

� Bor'ñ(fl,7 the Philtpp¡n�,&c.
'

' ,

"

1 JA PA N.

JAPAN J firuateover againf] Cantlin in China-, on the Eaa; ,

andthe �raights of 0nian, South: is in length 600 miles; in

bredth in fome places 90; inorbers.jo only. The íoylc, and the

people participate,much of the nature of ChinA;- but that the
,

Iaprmite,s aremorefüperílirious r as wafhing their children as-
_

'-

'

.

. -

-

'_ ., foone
.
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iSg.s' THE ORIBNtA,LL llANDS•
.

{oone as borne.in !ive�s;,& putting offtheír fh?,oeS,before tñeyenterinto the éhntng'chambe�. Perbap� th�fe may be the Han""ders who in mee-re oppofition to the' Chmo}!, pur off their{hooes.in falu,ta�iQn: becauíe they of (hinRpUt off their hats. Towhom our faéhous Puritans pre fitly. compared j Wh0 0ppo[ethemfelves againíl the Papiíls in things decent and plIowable
though this oppoíieion bee accompaníedwieh many groífe andridiculous abfurdities. /"

'. . _

'

,

The chiefe,Cities q£,t�is, I1a�d are l 'oJ(a��ia ..

·

." B_�ngu�.,; fia1U)c",nca., 4 MCt!r#J'I1J, which 'once contained In clrcuit'111.

m�lfs)tbpughn�w nQth�lfé fo'big.�S' CrJ�a. 6.13ai:;d�m)w.hieh is
faid to bean Llniverfiry bigger then Paru. Here are In this Hand''

46Kings, fame of wnic� ar� fo rich, th�� their. houíes are Cove�
red with gold� Thechiefeli of'theíe Kmgdomes IS called the'
Kingdome of Tence ; which of it Ielfe comprehenderh five ofthefe petty Realrnes.all lying about M:eacum;& doth now Lordit overs o oftheíe 66 Kingdomes � fo thar.rhe K.of Ten�e wri
tetli himfelfeScveraigne Lord of tapone This augmentation ofthe Tc<n�ean Kíngdorne, came wholly .by the valour-of Faxiba,the fatber of Tizicofomll now living; who rbebetrer to'aflLIr-é
himfelíe ? f his new conqueíl, rraníported the vanquiíhed Ningsfrom one Conntrey to another; to the end that.beIng removed
out of their commands.and placed among Ilrange [ubjeéts,t}ieyIhould rernaine weake-, and without meanes to revolt againíl .

him; a politicke and mercifull courfe. What.the.revenues of
this King are, we-cannor'certainely cell j onely wee-may gudfethem to be very gr���: in that he hath two millions of gpld,f.orthe yearely renr of thar Rice', which is gathered out ofthoíe
poJfeffions,whiCh he hath refereed for his de@�afnes.

�

'. �
.

. Tbi,$ Iland was diícovered by �nto�io Mota, a cPort1lgIl1';&his feUowes;An.I542. It is machfreqaenred by the Jefoiic;;,oF.wborn 200 are [aid to live here: Xavier,qne oflgnatiusfirit.
, companions leading the way.

'

I .

. 2 Z E I LAN.
,

ZSI LAN, or Sarrandi,II'J lyeth in the Gulfe ofBengala. It is
in-length �50, and in bredth 140 miles. So fruidull,tpat graf[e
growerh, and trees bearefiuír, all the yeare long without�in�er.

- ,
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THE Ol\IBNTALL rLANDs.
.

�81
m1(lion •.rhe c?iefe Gitti�s áre.1 ZeUan,and. 2 Col#m�.,.there
are l1er�tn6.Xmgs, all tributariero the great Mongull.- This ¡.

land in Ja{hlOn re.fembl�t¡h an e�ge: and is bV. a narrow clrannelí, _

divided from the cape Cpmem.The peopleare a.étive�expm-t:in
juggling,a�d.excellent mannagers ofa hobby-horfer DY 'which

featsofaáhvlty,theyget.moneyallov�r India. x
,

,A., ..

3 THE MOLUClCO£S.
r

"

"

The M? U�CCOE:S �re. five in number, abounding �itll'a�l
{arts offplces• The pnnclp�lI o-�·the fiveareTi-dor�,Gilolo', and

To¡envfte ;,' aU of them 18 .mlles.�n co�.paJfe : under.��e_King of

rerefJa�e, 10 Ilands íiibmit theIr delicious commcdíries- A.dde
.unto tbefq'(�oIHccoes �h� HaR� of:.Bll_n¿tl or 8apMn,. \ooth .for

/

thevidniry in fituation, ana qualities: 'as abounding .morein

Nutmegs than any of.the Ilandsoí india, and for ihát caufe

much frequented. The chiefe towne is Ner«. 111 all the Ilandsas

well ,ofBands,asthe ¥aluccoe�(,.th_efaitho£C6R 1ST beginnerh
noW t9 take deepe r;.0Q,t;tthougn according to the-renents ofrhe

. 8�rna.n Church. g¡¡}¡¿ano reporteeh; �tbat in trus I land ((here iS,a,

frllit"pfwhicb,if a womanrhar is with ehild.eat: her child-will

prefen'tly move: that thereis a river plentifully ,{tor�d "with

fiili,whofe water is yetío' bot,that it doth immcdiately ícald off
,

t�e, s�Jnof aQ'Y .bea{hha� is c�LHnto'it�= tbat/olue eft-me men

\.haveta:yles;'&.mon>oft�tr fw;mehave homes: �hat,they('�ve
. �yfl:ers wbich �hey c�H'�rtU, t�e.��s \vhereof ar-e'of fo l1\rge
compafi'e., that they chriílen children in them: that mthe :Sea

�he�e:�re.. fl:o,nes W'�ich grow and increaíe like fiíh,ofwbiChthe

be{\ �� �:m�de.: �hªt there is a¡birdcalléd k(onicQAiilt.4·,;W'hicb
��yi�g!�Qfee�fis in,c�ntinuaU;lJlO;�ion¡:; Mm! that thete is a, .hele

in.t_,�él�.a:cJ<:e'QftA�-CDs;k�Jinwb'¡chth_e hen-a:6thláyhertgges;
, ªt1.4Jl;lt�h hef')YQm�g Q11ey;.I bind 'no filan to beleeve tbeíe rela-

tions : for my part I fa y. whh Horace, ' _
.' _ -

-'
.

�dclmqu� o/lendipl»ih�fic., ¡!1cr.edH1H4�di$
:. :"�Wh..a:t\�v�H�usJh5:)ut�n'H::tne,:� 4 �
..

, WriH alwai��h"te¡it4s_a üe.
_

" '.�'
.

; .• .,' �,''4.' J -AVA. '- '

j:}�.Y:A is eith��tb.�gr·Qre�·�J:b� le{fe�.. The Greater is' in
. .c.9mp#l!\� g9J)�miles�,;tng¡f�J its w.QúdednH fcliilicie., .is called
.' ;.�

.'

.' "
.

the
, :'

-.

/



6,8 s -r H � O R I E N T A L]� :J L A N D S;
tbe Epitome oft.he World. The. inhabitañ�s ufe to eare the bodies

. oftheir dead friends: �ccou�t�ng ni) buriall fu honourable; nor
obfequie,fo applauíive. ThIS is alfo a.cuílome amongf] mani'ofthe rea ofthe !ndians, and �o hath beene ever íince the begin_'hmg ofthe Perfian Monarchic. HerodotUl reporteth how D ari..
UJ Hift�fPi4 underílanding ofthis cu�ome,and �ithall knoWing.how the grlfCltf.ns uíed to burne their dead bodies¡ íem to the
ljreek!t:l that it was bis plea {ure they Ihould eate the bodies of .

,...
- their dead: hue they uíed all meanes ofperfwafion & intreatie,

not to be enforced toíach a brutííh and barbarous obfervari.
on.Then commanded he the lndillnt, to conformetheúl{elves'tó
the faíhion of'the Grtt6_ians; but t�ey al fo more .abhorred to
burne their dead.chan the Gree�.rdld to cate them; So impóf.fible is it for a ceílome.eíther to De fuddenly lefi off,or to feeme
andecene and inconvenient. The chíefe cirties are I Pa¡iban

,72 Mcgllpeger. 3 Agacin, and: f!h,llllmúHa. ' Th� leñer Java i�
.:.1000 miles in compaíie, and divided among 8 KIngs. The pea ..

.

J

ple aregood Seamen,and great Pirats, Thechiefe Townes �ré
_
I Raft;", and 2 S�m�ra Lamhri. The �quatQrgoethin the
midilbetweene thefe two Ilands.

'

_'
. ; .

-

� BORNEO.
�9RNIiO isequally divided by th��9Ñ;notli�ll, int¿ two'

partsjputting as it were a bound between the Dominions of the
king ofBorneolon the North fide; & of,LaN! on the South fiqe. -

The Idolatrous people reverence the Sunne and Moone, whom
theydeeme to be man and wífe: an(.hhink�thatthe_Starresare
their children.They íalute the Sanne at his rilipg with gr�at re-

_

verence repeating cerraine verfes, -Their publike affair<;s: are
handled in the night; at which time the Coancellours of flare '

meere.and aícend fame tree, viewing the heavens till the MOOD
rife; and then goeinto the Senate-houfe. -

.

�

.

.

6 SUMMATRA.
'SUMMATRA is by eAriftotleinbi-s'bookeáec.MHndo;ttalled

'T�prohane, and by him eíleemed to be the biggeíl Hand ofthe
world: but modern experience hath found it otherwiíe, it being
only. 700 miles long, & 200 broad.The iEqHator cnrteththroogh
it, fo that that the Suns vi�init;Y doth make it-abundant iñ)?ep'"-
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6'8!J
per,.Ginger,�loesJ�affia,Silke,Gó]d, and Silver.• "Her�afé 29

Kings, theC�lefe being of !,edo!a�d Acem: whofe fubJeéts are

the mofl: loving men to their enemies, that are; orherwiíe they
would never tat them. They uíe the skulls of their eaten ene

O1ie$ iníleed ofmany J:exchanging them for their neceífaries. &
bee. is accoun�ed t�e richeíl man, that.hath moll: of thefe in his

houfe. ,Here is a hill called Bala�vani14 ,whiclrcontinually burn

eth: & here are reported to be two ílrange fountaines,whereof

the one ���n�th 'pure Balfomum; & the other the beí] _OJ le. The

ehiefe C1t1e� ar,eDaren, 2 P"�:túenJ and ; An�rogeda. -

- ,

7 PHILIPP'lN.£".I, I : zr t,

" j .".

,
.

, ,>. �

f ,

.,

-

'.,

,

7 'the, PHI L 11�,P í!;l� are [o called., 'ofPhilip the fecond of,

Spltine; in whofe time t�ey were diícovered by LtgafPiJa Spltni.
Ard,Ao 11�4' They are 111 number 1 [0000; ofwhich jO are un

der the King of Spaine,and have received Chriflianíry : ' the rea:'

reináining in Idolatry. The Chinop were heretofore Lords of

thefe Ilands,till they did voluntarily abandon them, & confined

tude Empire \yithin the Continent, Upon this relipquiíhmenr,
the. people fell into civill warres , every man becoinininga �1"

,

rant, and the Ilronger preying on the weaker: which div ifions

and faélions, gave, 110 doubt, greathelpes to thcSpaniards, ill

their conqueíl of them.
'

,

There-is another great frie of Ilands over againíl Chimt,
which the Marriners affirme to be no leffe, then 7448: and an

other skull of them about India, no fewer in number. then

'!Z7090 ; 'all which laid together would make a Continent as
. large as three foure parts ofEurope, and are Ilill groaning un

tier theburdenof'heatheniíme. Theíe Ilands Iland fo nigh the

one unto another, that they íeeme not onely to füch as are a far,
to bee, alN?LJt one.firme Iand i but wboíoevér alfo pafleth be-

, rweene them.may with his hands touch the boughs of the trees

. on the one fide, and onrhe other. Of there and the other Indian

Ilands,' travellers relate many incredible fables: that here bee

hoggs that have two teeth growing out oftheir fhowts, and as

many. behinde their eares , ofa ípanne and a halfe long: -a tree

whoíeWeílerne part i� ranke poyíon, and the Eaflernepartvan
'

,'excellent preíervarive againíl it. They tell us alfo ofa fruit, that

v ,

.,.,
'
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_ whofoevee eateth IhaHfot. the fpácé' oFt 2 botlt-esbe �>Ut �f If .

wits: and a.h�Qn�Jon which whofoeverfittethl!ball fuddenI1; ,

llave a rupmte 111 hIS body. We are roldalío th� hereabouts are
ta�e� Tor-toifls of that/b�gneífe, that ten �tl1 �lght"fit and Ginewithíh one ofthe.íhells : .And that hereis á .tree, which all tbe.
d�y time �ath not a Sou,reGn it: but wIthin �.alfe an hó�reafter.
fttnne· fet IS full of them..All huge and monílrous lyes, '

.

It Ihall not be arniíle before wee l�avé thefe Eafiérne CoUñ-::
tries, to take a fuperíiciall furvey of'íhch CálH(is, Townes, & I�
lands, as are it" �his,day in the ¡:rotfeffion fiftb� SpaHiilrd/J wIJó
by this meanes:áre a.teri6�r to the neighbónring, Princes. FirU
·then the;}' have1ll CamIM¡If,.the10WhesTa>MJ7Jdfo�& p4r¡Jan¡,. where 8M Porlugt$llJ fcorned the whole fleet óf the gte�t M.f!.
gNI, as alfo the Ilánd 'Dl«, which was' given them-by Baduriul
the lall: King ofeam{,aia, for their aid agaiñf1: UWarhtf1JiJed the
-t.Magor or lñog:ul. 2:!Y in t})ccan,or Canórá, they haveChaut.
whichMifam,l,l/ucltl a potent Prince oftheíe partsb�fi€gtd�but
could not force ii,Ao

I S 73!They have alfo Goa,t�e SpanifJ; Pice.
Roys reüdence, who 'bath here his Councell, 'Chanceries, 'and
Offic'ers., This TOWne was beleaguered by IdaléafJ anotho
Prince, with 3 )'ooohorfe, 6000 Elepbanrs, and 2)'0 peeces-of
Ordinance; but in vaine, iY'in Ulfalavar,they have Ch4/m and
Co/lin; two places ofgood Ilrength. 41Y'in Zei/an, tihey have
fortified CQium{,n.t, braggingofone ofthe fairef] havens in the
world: at the leait in the EaH: parts. SlY 'in Siam, they are
Lords of,t.Miltaca�and theadjoyning Callle . in whic!1(when
rhey íürprifed it, they found ?OO peeces �f Ordinance- And laft
ofall, to fecure their Ipice trade inrhe t}J;[Plllccoes, they enjoy
·Terenate. Yet for all theíe forrreñes.zhe ;�ngl¡fo and Ho//an ..

-ders will not behindred from trafficke with thefe Indians: by,'
which commerce what benefit accreweth to oar State"Imeddie
nor,

Thus much of :tlle.Qrientll/J Iíands,

,

.r
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r/.J.:Ie Ílands ofehe ¡U;.�4íte�_rfln.e411_fftara.rt: CJPr.� I & Rh.dcf�
C\"p��s fituªt� III t�'e S}';¡,,� f�á ... �i$.in·tonlPaif� HO�'

núlo:s: ��t:el1d·���fro,�Eafi to Wen, �óo:ml1.es; &: mjn'brea�tlj
b.�t(6') rndes''- It IS fitllatc·"�der'the fo�rdLch�ate, .

the·IGugcd1:t
qaYtOe1flg t4:hoqrfls'and!a:nalfo r and-is 6'0' miles dtfhant. from'

the rockie Ihore of CUi,;a; and a hundred, from the mai�e land.

'S:.,'",,;;",.,.' ::-'
'.'

/

.• ", .,
'

:,';, -
.v.:

QJ :L
"".11'1.•.•. '

. . • '.-

.
. l,

,
"

. 1;1:ie :air�,1sjn: íhmmptt: t¡rne:�xeeeding. hohmd fweItr.iew,rthc

foyle is mo.yIf�ed;_with���me f��.bt�ó¥�$,� meri��.·ratber:: �h,
name nf:r,orients, Jhe11l<fiv'£rs,¡, whlch:hc.tng ,generated-fer<thc:
mofl: p�rt by.raine watfrrannrotfeldoÍl1'e:dried,up hythe.n6at
of the -Suntle �.

- ínfoJllU_ch that in. the raigAe ',of QonjfAntine the,

Gréae,this}land was for 36 yeares togerher álmo�l u!ted¥ far;'

fakárt:.: no bindallit1g�ij:tha�t time. rIhefe iin£omienien'Ces ñot.'

Witb�andi)l,g,..it":is ff.<?red �i�hfuch¿ptent, of all things, thin
_

wlthónuhe-lidp.eofany fo/raine Na�iqn,_it is ofit íelíe able to

builda.rallfhip.frdmthe keele:�Q the topfaile r and fo to purir
�O Sea; furnit11ed rWith,a!hhing$'1t1eedfull fOJ, ;l·.vóyage, or a: Sea

fight."It:a;fo:abont1dg:��,ill:vyíne "Oy l�,'- COrJTCí. Sugar,.Cotton".
HoJfr ,�o:ólL J.ur,m\.tme�_and AHqm, ¥erdegreece,all 'rortáof

méttalsJhitte o fSaltJii-n�grams)�nQ ether commodities: where- .

upon thi'8]_la�d'wíls:_o:�eé-;,�alledllfac4ri� (i.e.hal?PY.) .I:�,was�
-

caned: ee.1:;tftfA;� b��t\ijf� l,t butted towards, the.E"ft Wldume

horBo.�.Jídt1J4Fhllfi-) 'lnQ:4,iUy¡m1:fq from th.eaoundance:hf·e,.

}tt:lT¥�r�e�:thd-;egrkD�i�g.�J:1��and wa�cE?itfe�r�ted'�o:'�en:�« _

who(1s qellc.crcall<l<\'¥étit.,.Cypr.14., and.D,t-'" CJPn.' S_f.' s« dtv"
.

pdtenl CJpri, in Horau:and in Ovid,,'
.

- :
- .

.

.,

�

t);:. �",;�:;Eeffll,JiC-""¥'1'J:tiH¡j tOfá!ccJefeir¡rfl� CJPzo';:';' . ','
, ,'.

"

.�.;: :�;!:y,cífJe;¡¿j;.·ii.¡:("iJr'll:Í:dl¡jrk''Fdt fl-cnru "'Jlriw.ftftm'.;····, , '.�:�;. \-:�

: �HVel1'uS"��� hallow:ea through all'Úyprn�came,. i.: ':.:. �. :

":;b21J4 v�Í1usifa-ir'ihvIa& Pr-6f¿fit�t dle.íamé. ",;.'
'

�:

l:heJ�pté her<e:ofare w�r�li.�e,tlrring;�afld--nimble:. ofgrert ci.;

riUiy(;ha.fpicaliFy:ro tp€IDJ1éighbollrs;-ándl'(¡)�fO firallgers�.fan·· ,

, •.. �, ¡, 1 'J,;, i'Ar.t- •.U·:£-··' 1...... ��. fr.r.::
""'.

h
- '�ar!0!1lS;�l3fitJ¡on y!C,,,t'�:.t'_,,cur...��r.In ·tlJl¡.£'ffil'lr¢;'c '�rt¡¡Z¡Il1J�,t' e

'(nom' _
JewlS
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le�es inhabiting �gJpt, and the c�nfi�i!lg C?untr.ies; joyn�cl
ihemíelves together, and chofe one e;{rtc,mo theJr Captaine o

under whore conduct they entred into, and laid defolate this I�
land, 'killing in it- 340o�0 �iV'ing'�oules: and�ot without much

. bloodíhed,were prefently vanqutíhed and Ilaine, by LucilU'the
�. Bmperours Lieute'��nt .. Since which time',t�e.C7},riot�,.petmit

no 1�'We to ente� �lie:Cou!1try :' but come he thlth�r volu�rat�I}'.
, or be he �eaten m by f?rce,ofl.tempea, .th��y,l�y hands-ort hIm,'

- " andpue him tOiexecutlon..· -

- : -

-

. -,.

ThísCountrey is fam�1:ls fortheb.ir�h of �ftl�!¡áflil; tIle
author ofthe verfes.ft:> tf�ed.2 XC1idpho'n�:the,hlLtonam'3 ZenQ
4'"ApóUon¡IJ.r1.th�e P.hi,l�f���ef:QRd-; �()�ilrl¡ ',one �'� tbe:":,ikm�ri'
ofC?reiú. The o�e#��f{e were P:-r(ander¡ofC���nthJ '!"Bitt/of
Prune,; Thales of- M,letu1fJA P,ttactu of<Yñztl1ene, S C/eohu
/111 ofLindflm,6 Chilo ofSpartlt. Heréalío.was borne the Chri.
tHan Martyr S.Bdrnabie... ,.-

,- -' ,
"

,�' '�-:").,,,
,

The .Iland is.div,wed into tI Provinces; il1whicb th€ chide.
rivers are.Pedem, and;2"Ten.w .. The cbiefe ciríes aré:I Paphú¡ ,

buib:,asit ísby moll Iaid.by Ciner4l. (the father of.(I1jrrha, and
father and grandfather �o AJonÍ4)- who fo �al1�d it 'in' J1lemo-rY'
ef.his father Pllpbm. !It wasofzrld famous for.the Temple o,E
]lenru. 2FamAc.�u.fta,on,.tf¡e Spt1th�f¿a,b�lilt.byTeu�.ér;.& calied'
Sa/amine: at the Beliéging 'o fwhich towne, '�he Tu�1i...ds.. [pent
J J8000 great bullersojNicofta,almo1l: in the midfl ofrbeccnn
try.ThisTownewasancicrnly called Fr.emitUl, and'LeHcetum�'
". Ama'thll!',where YenfU alfo.was worthipped.and.fsówbence
the'whole Iland was called eAmathuP"'�5 C¡{al}nM�,Í1o\�r,called
(tr,iene.rjbuilt by·CJrm., �herine had' �anqU!t¡ledl1:he<9<K.ing.�,of.

, .. this llande 6' ArJion.e, now called Lifcar;e.¡'renowned' forth� _

grovesofJHpiter. -, ,: . "

.'

'. ,"

, CJpr1l4 was tirf]: made.a kingdome by Tellár; who.after the,
-Trojan warrecamehirher « 'afterward itwá�.divided .. arnongí]
nine petty Princes., ;&�{Whiéh were fubdued by'-Cfrm, 'rhe
firftMon,arch of the Medes & Perfia'!lIt. His Empire'béing [úb
verted byA{exaí1áer:�"tbis; Iland was givento.rhe Ptolt)_1J)_iC,f'[J;f
Egypt: from whom 'M.CAto>Co.nqueredir, to the benditriQ'firJbe
llo11J.tn. Empir_e- t !héitrcilfure wlJibh;Cnto. -fo.iurdilieT� ¡n�reitd;r
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CY P'R u s. 6.9..l

ft1on�y a�d moyeables.;am()untipg'�ritci,·1.?00'TaleÍlts: which he

fearil1� to loofe by Sea, divided the -fu-Rime into many finall

por�Ons,which hee put into feverallboxes j: viz. iti every b.oxe

tWP Talents, and so f/)raChfIJM. At the end of every boxe he

lafrned'aleng.r'ope,vidfa peece af c6f��tatfihe erid;.byw�icl1i'
Boa_ti6gi above the �watter.¡ ebe mony ifby'fi)fpw�a£k-it were loLV

ñ{ght bee efpied agairie: which were hot J!1lt'ch únlike the

buoyes" which marriners falten by;long �opes to thdrtAncboFs;
that they m:ay be-the f90ner· found.The 'PF��eF1Ce of theR<'J11dni

to this Coun�refwas(yery.weakee e it'Y.�f.i4I¡ m)fgi4 �14I�m jU/#NS-:

_fumllt 4[écutij are the wordes otj8-extú� lMfils�� :.pJír$ts:being
made a R�}fJan Provinee , wasin the diviíion 0.£ the Empire ,af..

fign�d re the Conft,;tntinoPQl.Itan-EmperoLÍr�, and governed by á

,{uccdUon ofDukes.till rheyeare 1184 •. At this time, Andr.oni-.

elll Com�én¡Hs uíurping the q�elk.¡ Empiroe; iom-��lteEllfitj¿ciN�
Comncm.us, one of the bloud royall, to tplft-f6r hínifdte:'"wba

featingon this Iland, made himíelfe King thereof, 'and ruled till

the yeare 1191. In that. �ichardthe firí] ofEngland,being de':"
�

!lied the common curteíie-of'rákíng in fretb-water: & Ieeing the

Souldiers abuíed by the 9Jpriots;:_not"9ndy to�ké(.the Kingpn
íener, but fubduedthewhole Iland, Aoo as'Pittercu'bu tellerh

us, that when c.MarcHs !Ántonius had captivated Artamafdell

KingofArmeniA; Caf_!ni.s,[ed n« quid honor] deef{et,dureü vi;,.

,xit: �o did our Richard keepe a decorum towards this prifoner,

binding him not in hands G(iron; but Iilver. €King Rich4rd ha

ving,thll-S. poffefled himfelfe" ofthis Countrie-, fold it for rea

-die mo.tley, (which for the managing dfhis .intcnded-warres

agaüm the,rur�e,hem�ftneeded)unto the�Te1i';pierl:& taking
'ituponlknow't1ot what difeóntent.again twm-thé; he bellow

ed 'it'oll_Gk;L0f_:LuftgnanJJt.heititul-a,f'>}n�mifetablé King of Hie-

.

rufltlémJ t¿c�iv,ingin�way!oféxiha'n�J the title ?ftbát loft and
_

fhipwracked -King.d�)mó;with which tit1e�be &'{ome of his íuc

�e{fors! were for a time honoured. In tl1e.pofl:erity ·ofthi� GU],
this Iland conrinuedfree & abíolute, till the yeare'14' j'! when

'h!é:t:c�eUIJ' (or Jv!�l��hnlipt)Saltano fjBg)p,�invaded this coun

{rle,tQ0k#hn,®iñg�fi�{¢ofprifon@t�;raÍ'£f6,med<bün for 150000

-�Ultánies,reilor�. liim tohis l\mgdome:;:and impeled on him �
.:, ....

-

_

. . ry' .

hu.
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. his filc(�{fQijfsJthe y�ji<tlY"tFi.b�t�J9fld-<?9��g�W�� Lrhis}�hn
'was father eoanother !ohnr\Yn,ofe ��v:o children were eIlrlQ'tt� 'á

I �gitimate dfl�ght.er, a}1� .�a.mes � ba�atd (anne. lames after
t:he death of his(fa;�h..er:j· Jdifpot{�{f�� ..hjs\_úft�r Cf'��ot�t\of the
Ghiwn�,�}! &h� §�pfql!���f}9 p�1�.;9{tPP§1f1t_a!:,Rf.¥£gypt;,a}1d.tbe�better t�tl e,ng�b{!\�el�(c1f� ¡ag�u�nlt�lJ�P-R(}ftt!qn� ,aei�ooki-

te.wife Qath�r-ina Cqr-1Jr!i.� � 'daughter by. aUóption to the re.
�qt�lI� Scndt!� � He�).h� �.ring,maE1e his �hfQlute �eire: Jud 'th�
feeIng t�e. fa�l?p�::p.obl}�tlO � �q� .head.jl;rp!1&t9 bee pndleq by .

dema,le'allthofJtY; bk'{t�ª .good �llllde, ��rtg!l.ep q�� .CrQwge and
. �c�pteuo5h� �(��t.i��:�,(;J)�teJ Alm�.�-4'l3:�) Jp�f�.q€�e�de4i�

. ag9.inf.l:_'all�<;tilípes (p'\ymg0nely-as tnbut� .�9 �ge e.A":g}p�14n,and·
after to.the TllrkJ:fo SL!kans,: the 40009 erownes) till the yeare

, J'S70: �p.�ri·M.llftal!ba g�neJal�,ofthe,THr�sJ wreíled it frOID
.the Pcnéti4'lht9 th�q:fe;qfhi$ mafi�r Se!imuJ the íecond, who
pretend�4:\i�l� t� it:aª Lord 'of Bint• 'Ih� governour Q(the
Yene!Ían forces at the time of this unfortunate Ioffe"was Signior
B.ragadino: who as long as hope offucceífours,meanes of re

fifia�ce) or poffibilitj{.of:p(e��i�ifjg, cvntipus�; with incr�dible
.�v:alpl1r-madé�good_t�� towne o£.F:amagufta 3 !Ii w.hore qefe:nce
,'Qnfifted the welfare Qf the whole Hand. ,�t laí] h� y�eIded it
�n honourable condirions« had they beene as faitqfully kept, as

punctually agreed on. For Muftdpha the TIIrkifh Gener�II,invi...
ring to his Tent.the piincipall men ofworth in the Towne;cau.
fed them all I�;� mw-dered,; and.as fo�' Rragaf{ine. himí�lfelbee
commanded.bAs eªr��.t$t bt:e.�ut qff;Jl)� body.to be fkaa�ªVve�jand his skinftllffed: with ílraw, to be h(lnged.at the ,wa�n..e yard
ofhís gaUey� The (h.ie:fe of the prifoners & fpQ�es,were in two
t,dl,fbips,and.�pe g�1lj,Ql� reritp�9 Sc��mlf4, ; but he Mv1er faw

.

them: fot.J.á:N.Q.blS;:tR.}�r;fal!i L�dyrde'h(lated,tó th¢ �h1.bi>fth�
Grand S.ighje�r.).fir.e�:,(rt�iu�·�a,!iJU&.¡ºCPQwqer Lby the.vÍ()'át,
Ience whereof b:Ptb ye1feJs"�:nAPA9iey»:�.re in .p..ár� hr:u-u�,� in
part drowned. AJSlJf19US and, hen}��e!aét� The yeare afterlhi�
,Joffe" dlePmetiliP. W,oj1J):e thebatraile (JfL�p�41ttP� which�fotÍtc ..

I

,

íhed �h<i:.mt�,tQ8it ��,:!ªid tha� �h�iE �ta¢·loJle in:t�a.eJi�b�w.,a-sbut'tls{ a bloud;1�ttm�t(0.r the g<;n�r�U:g��chi lbll��'a·1rI.(�kfmgc,.
níouíly compared the lQife of CJP!H{,dQJ'�belQ{fé oran �rm.é�

. \
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'which could nor without a miracle be reeevered ; and thelo{fe

_ofLe,llntfJ hatta¡[�, to tHelhavjng-ofOtíes-.l1eard'.f� w�fejhajter

groweth the thicker; �or.tbe�n�tye�tcr�b�lr.�r��ew�i _

j/:tt1Jlldo whole and entire; bravlDg with It the whole Chrdltan;

forces, then not difünired•.
' t.,

.

.

_

y

_

f

,'"
- e " -,'

- What the revenue ofthJ� Hand is, I ca!1�o.tcertainely deter

J1lin�.· ��e pr�fits of fa�ts only; a�d the �ldl:0t?e.hogfe, ye¿lded
to die Slgneurteofremce�when It was In their handsjQmilliCDn
ofCrownes yearely, For the cuílomes, arid profits. weréfar

medfar'S,Croooo Crownes a yeare. which being turned jUt.!> the

diiefe CJprlbt comrnodíries were at tbeit;Unlad-ing.ih rehice;

COllllted double lVorf{uhe manej. To.thíg,í::rdde �b{.tat1C1s be-

longing tp the former Kings, ;anchhen;by devért1tioh t6,thif:

fraté;and the revenue, eannorbut be much more. ,-'"
..

�. �

..The'ármes are quarterly £ira.A, á cróííe potent, berweene _

foure dro{f¿ts, Or.: 2, I! Barre�w:ife- t;ft:ight"peeces' A and 7) , fup- _

porting a Lyon pafla-lJ9B,<crowriéd.o.: "31Y,O;-a �Eón O:. ¿I/Y'v!;' .,

a Lyon -G: S.o· BdrAt.. ..,:"'
.

.':"') j _::£"� :
�
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-CJprus contaíneth - :,r . : .

.;_ _:�� ...
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. �r.ch6.i/hop .1. lJifo�pJ 3� -
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.;._ ':' ') . OF RHODES.j" .....

� t:.
• •

D$H'o ti:o s.' ora E.'9 J) r� s...iditnate1ñ tbe C.4rp�t�ia� ���
I\.;'over agamtl:Carla:;a Province (jfLe'i�:A¡¡�lt IS ImC1rCUrt

120 mile�;and taketh denomination from Rhodes the ehiefe Ci

tierhonoured with the mighty Colo/[m,made by Chares ofLin

dH1!I, in the fpace of J � yeares. This C%ffill was made in the

image of a man, being 80 cubits high: and fo 'bigge, that the lit-,

tIe finger of it, was as bigge as an ordinarie man. The brafle'of
-

this flattM was Iomuch, that when t.MnAvi Generall ofCa/iph
'O[men, united this Ile to the t!if,1IlhNm��tan Empire; it loaded'

gOQ Camels.This image wasmade in honour ofthe Sunne, who

once aday is faíd to aline on this Iland ,¡ be the aire in all other
'
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pl}cet¡ never fo over,ca{lwitli clouds; Añd it is by fmne� raid,
tb�t:frf)llt'hcnctd}��eQplé w�h:anetf�OiU!fi4��:W h�th�r th�"
bea�nJth·��j\'éonJ�tRure',I>wO'tllot:' c.c:rta�nely,they were not'

th0Cé':C;__�I01l!-anJ; ,to wH0'm S�P"ul direél:�d one of h�s,Epifiles ithey being inhabitersof Anatolia,and there have we made men,
tioe nfrhedl¡l, ;,t��· 'jf '> I 3; , ,;. r:�t: ,< '. •

I
•

,

b�The people'0ft-hi8:l:lie were alwayes very expert in marttine
af£iires; 3ndare caBed byFJQrHl, Popu{UJ Na,Htlc�; They aided
the,RonJJJns againll Philip Kin,?' '0£ r...Maccdón.:; and when all the
other llands of.the c.JJ1.editerrllncan revolted: to, M#�ridateJ of
Poht-II.f " this:ºnel�_;:\_cl:_htred ro the Ro:mllns..n.And\P'llteijcII11li ib

e e�pri'ffirlg;n,�bard��t:.árJílae1; of{the R:.ovJ4n:llate; in the warre:a;.
gtinfhKi'Og"cp.erfo�\;:Jbring_ethJit in- álmofr-ter'a miracle' /tbai '

Rhodi¡' ¡pji fideliffimi ({nt'eaRomani4)du¡'¡-a jam ftdeproniore.f,inRe
, gj;J'partcJ viftfunt. It fell in diviíion of the Empire,to the G'4"

dans, from.whom the;Saraccn.f tooke ir.and held it.till that the
:{(nig:hts 6£ ;$iJihn ,tn 'f:U"r¡t�¡em ,,:bdbg-utiterlJ:' driven"otÍttlrf
.Afia by the Turk1.r,feafed on 1t,1308. Thefe KnIghts f0rely.in;;;fefbedthe Ti:Jrk!s, till the yeare U %2 ; in which So}ymlln the'
Magq�ft��nt inva�ed ii ':'3 ':atid 'LilladRmu: r�/l¡eu, being great.

'

", Mafter/aefended It.�S tiltre as humane puiñanee ,or warlike po ..

licicould extend. - But multitude over- maílred valour, and on
Cbriftm� day the T.Hrk��ntred R<hadcrar, Cenquerour : tHSt1gb·

.heemighr fay (as PyrrhlJ.f once faid o f his vi dory over the R (1.

m�tn.f) that íiich anocller·viét0rie .as tbát� would llave undone
- him j he loft fo many ofhis ben Souldiers, and braveíl cornman

ders.. The'\ftiwne�Rího.,de'J:;.wñér({ffthe Ilandtaketh.it's name;
á»d-Qn�wbord1renglh-bóthfotmérIy,& atthattime,depellqhh.
-the we1!ar€ of the whole Hand : .is fituate en die Eaí] part of
die lle, on the bottome of a hill ,. and the brinke of the Séa :

_

-fo that it enjoyerh a faíreand fa�e haven fur eommeditie , and
for Ilrength hath two walls, i 3 high Towers, S bulwarkes.be
fideS divers íconees and out .. workes ; 'this 'Fowne, and familia, /

��fla,being indeed the two; moil: defenfible holds in all the T111"..

kj/b Empire, It isinhabitedonly by Turke.r and tCwcs,tQe ehr;.
_ :fti'��nJ have free .eommerce and trafficke in i!, all the_da'y time;

:

�Ut;on prun-e_ofdeadi leaying it at the night time, 1� was for1-.v
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.

merry a famous{ln.iverfitie: this Rholl-is ,MarfeUJ)�lextlndria,
.flthenl, and Ta_r[m, being the old Academies of the Romane

Mooarchie. I Hither riúeri1U:with-drew himfelfe,When Augu

J1I1S had dedar� .C�iu: �r�'LNC�US to:�e his hei�es: p�ete�din'g/
cndy a delire tó' Hudy:" wliereas'the tiue caufe was L�s e,11VY' át

the young Princes lWéf�rrnenfs.. .: ·

,

¡ ",í;
"

.'
- J;.

,Weft ofR130deY betweerrit ánd Crete.;Heth·farpirth;�;an Iland

óf10 milescir(Uit,now called Scarpa"to:famousonly hi canfing
the adjacent water$,to be'caned the Carpathian Sea.

'l[ t:t' c'": 'Of .HQ�ae/corifairiCth. � ":: '\'4;:-:'

·'1f 2o�rt:hb·;!/1J.óf.):. �ifhofi a¡;: ! - Ú, -l

f1 ¿ <: ,t< \ Thus much of1etmle!!"'
"

¡ . ";':' -":'. ),

"
;' . ..

.
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Af,R
[CA is a Peninruta)encompa1fedalmol1r�und,with

-

- tite Red Sea.onthe Eaíl:; the AtlAntick! ccean. � on the -

Wen; the Southerne Ocean.on the Southjand the Me-
, diterranian�on the North. Where the Sea is defedíve

ro make it a compleat: Iland.there isa little if/hmw whichtyeth
it to Afia.; This Ifthmeu is but 60 miles in length, fo that divers

have begun a Trench to let in the M�ditcrrltne�n: as firfl, Seft,;

forM; fecondly,Qarim the King.of Perjia and Egypt;thiFdly,one
Q£ the Pto_/omies; and fourthly a capricious Pl)_rtugal,that an él- .

• Iier Wly might be found toward I�dia� and the Eallerne Coun ...

'tries: but they all ddiH:ed on the fame reaíon, viz.leafr the Sea

(�eing obferved to bee higher then EgJpt) íhould Iomerimes

over-flow the Countrey, and fpoile the waters ofit. A greeter
projed then this wee now recited, was by Cleop_atrll.' the lalt

�eene of the Ptolomean linS in Eglpt, attempted on this Jflh�
mill; which wastbis. When Mark! A_ntonJ was by AugHftlll
encountred in the Navall battaile at Aélium, CleopatrA fearing
the fuCteffe,£ed out of the battaile with the 6'othtppes appoin-

. t��: to,her guard. Being come to the No�dí part oft�is IflhmHl,
f1.1ee gathered together all her portable riches, and. Intended to

h¡(i)j!l: her fhipping out of the M,edite.rraneAn fea, and hale them
over this ¡fthrllus into the Red fea: whence the had intended to

��ke faile.and together with her fweet-heart Antony, & fome of

�er choicefriends.to íeeke OUt íomenewhabitation, farr. from
the danger and bondage', which the prefent wane rhreamed,

�\lt,ffo-m,tbis,.eA'nto.nJ,{who.vainly hoped for a change of for",

. tu�e)¡d,¡ (fwailed her. r: (
.'

YY4
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The forme of t-Aftic_k:! is like a PJr.d,,!�>��y<;rred l the Riff;;

wherectís in breadth 192.0 miles; the G'�nu .very narrow>. but
froJ:ll jhe Pjris orConü, to the Bllt/i.l, jr.exceedeth it [eife the
ípác.e of 41 S; miles, being much }eífe then v.fftt4� and far bigger'then Europe. 'o

o •
o

The old Geographers.knew very little ofth�� C�u�trey,.fup_pofing-moft, or all beyond mount t:AtllU , not ro be tnhablted.
bccau(e i: is fituate underthe T'orride Zone: .and therefore took.

its name -from d, 8( �e1¡U!, that is, wt/hout cold. ¡ P0-"!Póniu¡ Melfi
guelfeJ 'the more inward �arts there?f�? bee inhabited with

:.

: l�ang.e people., ;as .1 �Hg�t,� 't ��'o_íe¡w)��s ��.��e P1arri�ge ..

,

'. nig��) �fe;dto prrrrhtu�e-t�:emf{d�es,\tQ.�,U,co�mers; ��e,feiQghad.in mort honouc ; WhfCl! had that nIght accompanied molt
'. men. But after that night, conjugall chattity was 'highly prized

-

among them. 2 Gampfophantes,a naked people', and ignorant of
she uíe ofweapons.. ;:71lcmii,whóbeing whbouc heáds;had

, __ their-eyesand motlt� in t�ei��brell:s; & 4 �gtP'1¡' who (fuape,
. ónl,y excepted) had m):o�o.erthumane quatlttyto�ew they wee.

men. Thef� peopl� (as hét�aght)pQ*{fed.fO'.�e. flpáll part of
the'Cóunrry, the ren: he knew.nor, or with others deemed ,it in
habitable. But latter difcovéries bave.íeene tael.tontfáry, fin�
ding the- Country ro 'b,e :{Fequeritly iirpabi-red;-- ánd .the�co0tne-s 'ot
theniglxs, by the Mifis, 'Dew,es).and:gentle-gaJes of.wrhd; te)

_ parallell the heat ofrhe day g
•.

;. ••

""

•

e '-.' ; :1.!!pd� dJ'e, So-Ji&:vtolento extdnáuÍl' ;'flú;� ..
' ':!:;

'.�
"

� Humida nO�jreft(;¡t,par¡/;Nf9s refoigtrllthorJ�:""';' : e'.\"

. ;':·I.� . :Wha� is by d�y. ��m� burnt, tlu� night te�e'we�':' d or.'; :,
......� And JuG: as mutñ'doth coeíe with.pearly;d_ewes:�!1i ': .;

Th�'Counhey howfoever is full of {andy defarrs , and unc€ll!tfi
�ilderne{fes, full of 1yolls, Leopards.rBléphants, Crócodiles»,
Sea- horíes, Hyena's, and (nch like s which c3!1fed t�is',?l� pr9:"
verbe, Aftict4femper afiqIJid apporta.l n().v�( - .. '

�, ." '.')
.

How Aft}ca-difrr:a6H:d into feverall Princípates, came l1ñdd
tbe.power ofthe RfJ'¡'ane.r, íhall bee ípeeified ip divevs' places,
lhe R'qm�nlconrint1ed Lords ofit, unrill theyeare 42S. 'The-o�
dOPU4JtiF{�cond. then.,commanding the' �aft·" and, r¿flfnl�fm¡fI:

o
the Wtil: for in that yeare the rAndrllJ feazed on it._t,'llléy�n ...

;¡

'.'
•

- - o 00
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'JAls, or pindelic;, were a people of 6¡r�'ii)zj�'aiJícrWHel>ofrer
fours of �pat Rart �b�c� i� �o�,r��Ikd: �N!��a:����y-��re :t.��-

-

, led intq' G�/l�1I by Sttb6�, wham XheodoplU tne <5,r,eat had left
as'over .. reer- to ':his'fó� Ff(J�or.iiü. 'TJltefá¢¿epted·t.bi$:�nvjtaHQn,
p\1rdy-ón hop�' ()£ t mt?re 'fihitfuU:f<},l�;rpittlytb':avaid-él�l1�, f�..

:

rie of the 7l!u.nnes and "Oo,f h�:; ;whp'yet t�tmen:ted���m�' lfRa;. .

(Jl1g\ttie.nroü�,�Ó�Gil�t,intO'''�fJi;��¡:tW�dldb,�en(en,�:�tb� ts'!e
'Vi and the A'Úrm. �he' SNeVI hadto Kmg Hermerir:·.:J the {"á,r
J¿lIJ,C1,mtleritfls:.ana dre1Alan;,)ftlJcé.� rheoat�aileiofMe¡'¡f11#
f4linated shepower �of�ho(rnátroDs,: fo,tnaÚhe. P,ffn3�1.r�éotlfa

.

,not,�uc�wi{�ingty aéCe�titbe �ff�'f¢>�q¡;ñijW¿-¡II!�tI)�Ehipa.
Vicegerent in. eAfticllt: wh.o�máckihgtfe -ite... hi(9ffi(;e:J5¿l
ítO:wedon Caft-innl, -ail ttnwol�t?byiina-J:1j and 'hi! en�rñie; ::¡)etrai- ,

edthe'Countrie to"thcfé-YilndAis., iu'rhe lafr�eáre'oftn�Rfe�&
nigne.-ofGNnd�riclls. ,_, ..• .';� c . � .• rt . /::..

'

, '. ,<o
o .I_-: !

,

' �r-��, '·J.i I.' c.' �'. ,: J',¡�HJtl¡' y�f� f. ",):;, : .'r10 ';;:; ,t _.1 :;.t':

" ,}. ',¡!.l!JI) c'l!h'e r1tñJ4t1¡K1ngs�or..e.Kf;(¿. ':! .d�,!:P ')/- no

�.é,it:! .' � ': :
.. .r. ,,' ).,.:), �'J

"

.;.:. ";
:, .�,. -.: �.r;J .

412: I� GII1J¿trfCIU 1;6-' J." ':
. "; / .,. � q. "

• '. ':
. 4�'8 , :GenforicHl, who .arthe t€quélt ofENáoC1d,tfié\VicfQW '

i¡;.' •. ofYllle;Jtinidn; in��d�d It�(rj&Jáclt'ed dle�t€ie oflM�Ll;:.
�,

" .sbe �fp.oile\\dlere0f for�'14'd�y:es hée give to bis'fpul,diers:
)�. � but at.tb� fequec�:of.Eild;'ci�,whom he atterward'rnarried;
f' r;'bee did n0��hmru¿' �.r Xhis Elidoci" was wife to the We-

_
-íberne Erapercur 1(�{é�t;ni�n!, who having a minde to a

,

'�111��aQy.ó£go11ie', t�cnvife o[;C?Ae Ml¡X.¡'�/: li�e,cunbipgl1
.

,.'v<) flippéd,�u$J>:[dx¡1»lI.tring �f£his' f.inge¡qi�(n� by:tnáétbk¿n
',', T' !{ent. to·¡! th�,E.ády!tacbme:tdCéj,ur� ;'.añd·Wlte'n' ffiée- vlá"
,'.1 ¡¡. i £9me�ta¥ iíbed her � i "TQ, revenge ihis-�ifgtaéef(JU'�x¡mH.r
.: " flew 1!tt/tirtinhtn,mad'e himfdfe1Etñpe-roúr, and'fbr�ed·EII ..

\, I(Jo..r:Y/J t'a-bé:hlsrwife:.< iB�t i1ite hdlnatklr!gá matcñ.ío un-
.

i, t'e�alr]tQ,hér high bírth',' am\{ taiing �me inclining ofrhe
.- h m�úlner.oflrer htlSballdsdeatll� ftdt fó� Cle�»¡éHiÍnto I

"

: �(I;Ij. )T.h!'S<€ie1Jfe.ricHl con�ert'd C.�,hage,and Hifpo�and
',: : :,�e1.gne.d.48 yeat�,'Y1(i .-;- .,} ¡ '; "r, l�,·. � fII

•

"

..

£ .. 'r.:r.'
•. f".,,"." '-'····· ... '\'·I· ��. '{

''''¡v¡"" \g,:,.f!,[QtW1!4l.lU\l'll."'·';" : :-�:H:, ,\:1:':' \ �'" ,l:'>:t.
.

L� r
¡. � ,

.,��� v..fÚGItiJil.1!iflnjltl.t��'i� t : .T����·.� • i.:Jr!;;:" ....·t��V.\:· ';
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5ío 1 Gll�er.,s. TlusKll}gWaS overcome byBelij"arim aWor';;- �

tñ� and politi�k Lea�erilwh.om the Emper?ur JuJ1inilln imploy ..

�d ni th�J�Y�c�.;, �,n�.�bl,l� .epde4,lthe':{<logctowe of the Ylfn ..

�(I!eJ ,�aYJP.g>c5mtinl\�� �9-Si1d¡ne' �nd, Afl:¡e� I 46. year,es.- " �'
\�1!elV"rlfltf,!�fte� tP!�g!D,od (er��ce� waslln})loy�d by JtJ/lini.

It'! agamll the qot�eJ) *en ra.lgntn� 10 Italy: againí] whom he
,p'ró��e�e4 �ry fornmately . .I�!ltt belng'()�I know not Wbaten_
,'Vj7 :£alJ�4,;�9. (fj!'ft�f!t��plri: hJ$ eyes were put eut, and bee Wac

_ :ij�l1y�tq,.l!�g�i� Qr,¢.3
.. �!ª'.tt:Jf�. ga�,� _���� �e.�fl�tOfS.Sopbia. '�

, ���r�w�r4 fo!fogo��"lf�rv�nt." ' . ""\ .' _-: .

� (', �, f

',-'the G���e/�ofSpaI1zeas linle lovedthe nelghbollr-hoodof
��e R'O'''R1U in_jf/!!fii;tl,as (ormerlto�the'iK'¿t�datJ: w�ereupon
Kmg Thclfdc,m the.l�fl: yeare of hl�r�lgne, fe�,

an anmeagainO:
them. Thofe íouldiers on a íirperílitious feare, ould not fight
on she Sunday: ��rtfe��manJ:.paving no :f�ch ¡cruple, affaul.;
ted them, and put them all to the fword Ieavingnor one to car.

ry newes ofthis over-throw. I dare not �o faq1ut.my fickle in-
- t?t:��i� ��fveH:, a�to H�\t_ QP� the extent �fSabboath .. I\eepiag�

, w.-Pl�� .com�anª�ng l�Mº ,.d� no worke, qothfeeJ)�é toprohí-
l;i� uS.tO.W9rke; f�r our own_e fafegu.ar.d! .NeithfÍ'.ca� !.impurethis abflinence from defence, to Religion, but filperfhtlOu; for
workes.ofnecefflrie are allowed by the heft Dívines, as oonío- '

nant to �ds word .. to bee doneon "that day.. BUt 011 a'meere.
1apc;j� �9.:�ell:rQ)LPPrtfdve§,_(and bereave GG<i-óftpat��glory)
W�i�h r;�qªh��; m¡gllt¡V�14 in{u,n ��c.afe;:,is:ñot:onI¥�lldi com.

manded, but fQrpid;deifby pit;;tÍe.and)CbrJfiianpoIide •. Sb was'
it by-,our Sav�our;, permitted to his. Difciples, to pluck the eares

of�orne on the Sapb�odt day; and the drawing ofifhe Oxe and
¡;b� Nre out of the, d.it�h, is.aUówed b¥ him aYhiclrwa�ltord of
J;h�,.�a�baQth,•.If �h��lit:be\lawfuU ro take �nom God,�(ervice
fome part of tbat d�y ;jfQt rhé fafety ofour canle , and the ne ...

t:effary;fllO:�n�nce .ofour own lives: then much more doubrlefle
are wee bound, on that day alfo to provide for- the defei1c� of
our Country; which (as Tfilly faith) Om1fl_/�m,M�rit�d;.t
,.ómpleéfitllr�T�e ancient ]en'PJ were'jlll djis,k{«(it:!o vá-itliytc�.
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ro1otis ,tbat VI- en n¡t�lIfo/emwasby et>1tI}tj- befieg«d. they on

that 'day omitted all kind of refiílance r which the potiti:que:
captaine?bfervingufed no �.ffauJ.t,oñ thelwcekc'daiesd1ut Sil ..

ffJrda} being come with all his forces bee a£faulted; the Towne;

and in the end.on that clay rooke it. Ilpon t;be fame ad�at1tage
was it �fterwar�s taken;!:>y Soft.UJ �nd He'�o����Ulderrthe ídme,�
third time! by T:JtUf VefJlIt{tan. the Je�u betng allothis while fo

fuperaitio��y íottifh, that no example or da�1e�r�ó11la'move
thellr to repulíe "the enemy .. .So truly was n {aid bf Dlon«

'

l{til t1Wr' ¡��41arlV 7l �v '7'� 7� KeJl'� ñM�;. _ �;r' d[J.�vG�ivol i Et i;�

_( Jad,,; ') nihil quicquam perp�(lfi)il'tt�lln pqtcft>lf(_'im };ojtflnn-"ilí
Sfltlf,rnivenerunt. More difcreét',and in my judgement, no lefle

religions,was the decree of cM�1J1tathlas,df�.rather ofrhe Mac

cabees � 'when bee faw that a thouíand of his Countrimen.had

on the Sabbath bin Uainby .AnliochHJ fouldiers, they not ta)/ing
,,)foon�,�t th�m:wh�ch:was,thátw_hofo7V'f:�foal/tc(J�¡to.m�k!'_lJltt. ,

,

tailc'W'Ith Uf on-thcoSll¡bbath d4};"n/c wJl1ftghtagaiYlfl hJm, �tther-
.::

will weodie tU fiHr brethren did; that were murdered in the fec'ret

pld(eJtl01acc. Ú¡.. r.Now c?nc�rni�g the othel: workes allow.

ed on'this day , as t,hofe ot chanty and Religion, eogether
widl rhoíe o fmagnificence, (as t�e adorning-of ourb'odienvith

OUT better raiment; 'and the turniíhing 'ofour tables .with more
'

hafpitable provlfion) I will here fay ri��hing: asnot pertaining
to my Ilory of the qothes diicomfimrej whofe fu perflition oc ...

caGoIi'd me to digrefle fo farree "To conclude all, let me tell you
how a Jcwe (which people to this day do very tl:riélly and fu- -

;erftitioufly obferveo�heir S�bboth) being at Alex�ndri-a-; and

refufing te take Iliip, when the windsíetved very happily to'
_

, faileint(j).p--alcft¡ne·,bec�ufe it was Saturdayjthe better to eouíen
-

,

his 'cQ�,tcienc�, hired-a J.ptni�"rJ to beate him aborde. which

taske the· '1a#i�ar"''P3rdyin love to knavery, and partly in hate

to the Nation; perfQrmednot by balfes, ana in j�- '; but Iafhed

him{or�ly,llnd tothe purpofe.· �
I

0'0
,

..
"

o

•
"

-

,
After this overthrow of the Gothes, and the frtbverfion of

this Vandelici4n kingdome, Africa- continued Roman, tpI their

Lltt�x.p.tllfi0n biH1lc�:Hamqus. Lea-der; whom O[1f'cn'the
't��rd:�-Ciit¡ih:ofthe'Sfl1'!¡tc(?Jii "d¿fiif)ate&eo ,tbe,conqne-�� of t�is'
o, ;
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CtQUn.tr�; _OCtlio�r�pQ·a:·fi3n:df�yvl:lr.�h\Erfipir.�t�ústl)f4t.B¿tr:tiÍ'·-,
h· .,n,.1

•

'-t f". ' •

:J',)
., I' 1 ¡. '.- I' .... -'�" "

.fl&l._PJO��t'.r"J fl..;.!.' , • � • d
'. '_�. l... "J Jrl�' '!',:. -'�'J

<í, ¡fte�linál16JandNótth..yandalhi:Jeaeeh.b¿fth·' .

.J .: •• :.
�-� : Eróm Cordabaand ��vill by the fibth,. /

':... �.
-..

..

�<)�
•

Séaze Africke firfr¡wh�ch afterwarc:Ldtey l�fi )1,,, � f.J : i I ..

�,�¡ITo wife,jú{l¡inians'�aliant R0ma�(l1ofl:�f.l ��. 1; v '<',)1r:t �f'-"J

'Ji J All� RdniánsJind jO'frld with �he. 5�r����;_t��óp'e.:� ;i"Ú '.,
.. r- Ofcurled'Moores unto th�Arablan noope., ""., "

C. Thc:ufuallaivifion pfit'is i�t.o t �ar.��rie•. �.NtJtlJiditt •. 3: L)� :
6'(I,.44�he·!,4nd Of NegrQ�J.:"5,�th�opla-lnt.e�I�r�:f.'��h!�pi_4.<
B�t:lr,�r., �gJPtii.�,.th'e'-iJ�1!��, _, .,? �\ '.,:.,

." �'\)
���.' f' ft, (.;n=:\l ..... fIt "{Hi r·: �j: .. ����"'.�"!: �n ..

ti. �!:, '��� ')�� "'�.��)�, 't'":

:��;\�, �
,

::;, ·I'� Y;.) 'OF B A'R1J'A R N!'�"'I ,d. zY:
..

,r :;'; ,7};
"

t' ¡ � r?·
...

. <;. if
" A _'

B'AIÚARl�, fo caíledby the Saraceni from 71arhar, lignify_
igg.a 'murmurifi-g[ound! fÓr: (:fó' fee�a_rhe old hnguageto

the, hew Conqúerours),\ hath onthe ,Ea�-;""l,el1ai&1Z ;' " on the
Weft, the iAthlntitk! Ocean; ontbe'NortbJ� the t?/['CditcrraJ
nMn; on 'the South; the .hill fAtllU. .It cornprehendeih the
Countries anciently called'�Num-idi�útniiqHa " Africa,'propri(¡,
M1ftu¡.;#ania Ceefílrienfl'.r-, and Xingttifna1 n�w it�is'llfually:dív�

�,cj�d into the Kingdomé 0( 1 TtlniJ:: 2 :Illg!irs:.3 F.ef[e. &'4 MQ.
1!,!CC(!;

- all which are oflike fertility, and peopled with tné-Iike
inhabitants. ..

-,

.

.,
-'. . .

,. _

"

,

'

, The fertility coníiíleth in Fruites,Figg:es,OIivesIDates,SLlgar,
an� horíes.of excellent beauty,firength,-and·krvic.e. ; ,

"
J 'Ji:

... r.Themen areof a-rCÚ:lskiili:,ciliour, 'coinely"o£ body, tlately,of
gate, implacable in harred.ccnílan; irl'affetlion, laborioualand
treacherous: the �women;.{omptuous· ín>jewels, 'óealltiJullin
blackneíle.having delicate foft skinnd. .Hearé (if you lill).a.fur�
ther'Charader of'this people nut of Heroái,t1t., ·tMaHrigin,1II
fNnt h01'!JÍf¡um (faith he)futipte natRra ctedilllvidilfimHm,nihi/¡¡
non fadle audens,' & dclPeratúfimiles; cOflte'mprH vi�: martid &,
pe,;cHlo,um. "

, "" .,'

.
,

'

I
. I' ,'x, TUNIS.' '-.� ,'t

Tu N 15 hath.on the Eaí], CJwi}:zica; .Q.h¥the Weft, Algier.!; ,

.

kis divid¢4 in�o-.J: Provinces, bearing the:tJaqies"of�heMe�,r�"
�

.,; ) "
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polies, \rizo 'J C(Jnp�nt¡fI'a, in which is 7J(j��)wbere SIA.�gÍlf!¡ne
was borne: and Hipp», where heewas lhlhop'. 2 Bug"", onee

a Kingdome cf'itscwne jurifdiélion. '; 'E�:I¡.ab, wherein is the

Citie CairlJlO1z, built by, Hucha'; who beingCapraine Generall to'

o(mm,the fdúrthS�r{lcenicall CalIph, fu�dued all B'ltrbarie. His'

poaeri�y governed 1�·. I'�O Y.ea,�es, w�e� E:jéan,hts bO:�f�c'ce{four'
was flame by .¡t1tfJJIt,de one of'his Capraínes- from whom Jafep"
King ofMorocco,.violently with-held it: "after which,itJoUow-·

ed the fortune ofq:unis. 4 Tripo/uafo' calledjbecaufe ofthe tbree
. prlmé �itie�, tAbroton; Ta,hia,and. Le-ptÍJ4 iIhis!yt1"lü'�a�d,

_

its·ProvInces, was by the (;}enop-taKen ftom'tlue ¡(lng. of-Tum!;

, &J0ld'to hipl oLPefc,,:£rom whomwhenthey:o.fTnhiJ had're

gained it", ,it f�ll into thehands of'Fe�t!¡n"nd() J �irrg �i CaflJjle-;
whofe nephew CI!uffln the fift,gave It to the knights 9rMAltlii
and they not long after were forced to leave it, by the valour of

Sin_411.BtlJJa�,Lieutenaht tolSelimuJ the fecond, Anño15ú"
'Ih�'fift- Province isT'lIni!,;tv hoíe chiefeCiries were 1 Z/'tÍ&tI,

.

wbere'Citto killed himfeJfe� now called Biflrtll. 2 MadauM,
\v,here Apulei1lswas,borne_._; Th}ft't'flr,where qoráianNi�h� el

der was faluted Emperour, by the young men ó(this Provinces
,who having in.a tLJ:111utt nturder:ed thdr PrqCNrator J ána well

_·kh,owihgthe,érttelty"of eJ'Uax'iminuJ then Emperour ;·�w no
'

£ourfe fo' fúiting with their deíperate flates "

as to wipe out

their prefent rreaíon with an attempt of higher nature: and

therello<.fn eompelrtbís GordianuJ, Prucon!u!J.of .Africk!, to>

.take upon -him! the Empire. .,1his aéf, as it' was pleating rothe

'Nobles ana CommonaofRome; fo was it diilaílfull to úf1axi...
.

1I1inus,and.his fadion ...C.apelliamlJ, another ofbjs' Procsretors,

with- a�fúfficient arrnie , fet upon and overthrew the únexperr
. tAfrica"J; and flew in the battaile the (anne of tire new Empe

róur: who hearing this lamentable report, and feating tFle mex
'oraole nature ofhis enemy, hanged himfelfe- '4 Cltrth;áge;once
of great ernineneie. 1h-t Counrrey about it was peopledby fitch

.ofrhe Phamicians,as·fled from the vidorious fwords of rOfolld,
and the !frllc!iter: To theíe long after,Dido fifl:erto:Pigmalion,

. -joyned her TJria�Hroopes; ánd built this Citié, A.-M .. 3078:
.efore the building of Kame, -J �r yecres.' This Towne '11ü:od

"
'

"

.,
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jull: oppofite'to !l:tJme,v.:hofe,Rivall it was i��wea1tb,'\'aloijr�anadefir� of the univerlall.Empire, "

,

" >

•,

V�!JJ ,,'n.tiqHaf�it (Tpiitct1ftGre Colon;)
Cgrthago, lta/iam contra, Tihe-ri1!aque !(!)ngt

,'. ofJia, dive'J op#m,;ftudiif� afP,�1'rima "eUi.
There was an-ancient Citíe, call'd a'S:thell '

..

Carthage, and builtby banilht Tyrian klCll:
, jufr lJgainfi: old Tibers mouth, and Italy; �

,

.: Great in wealth, skilld in martiall chivalry�
Jt contained 2 t miles in'circutt ; thy Citizenswere called P�fJ¡
and.are IWUnf-amQus fbntheir perjtity, aud falfe.hear�ted, dea�
ling.�, That'theY'�ere oftbe; �anfla�¡t�.!?:r��;��;'be proved,
,1 by tile name P l.ln.,ot P hlt'm,httle dlffehng'ftorn the Phcetziú1.
,21y wee finde in HcY>odouü ,

t how e.fm�ifCs. having totally con, .

�quered U£gypt , .intended a warre againíl the ,CarthaginianJ J

who were then a' State, (it íeemeeh) offome powerr ,.bUt the
, P,h�n¡cian1_; being the ollely' (ea- faring men 'Cilmhifoi then had,

abíclurely itel1¥ed 't� h¿é �g�nts in ,tha,t Iervice ,; they :be}ngfprung fromthe tame tree rhatthe Carthagímam were. 3'Y we
readin Pr)Jc.opim ,�(oqt ofwhorn.ir ls -eite4 by EvagriU4 seho-.
laft¡�HÍ.) how on�two,maible'piUa{:'s�¡ Qtuate nigb Jlllto,Ti:ngíÍ,

-

or 'Tangcr.4• thete wasiit the "Pho!'nici(lfj Iat)§uag.e�ntl charaéfer
_
engraved" Nosfugimm Jftl£� Jofualipr.�aoniJ,fi¡¡¡ Nieve: '[his
fall we before touched ... -1:_'�' ' -: "

•
-

,

_ Tqe Common-wealth erCArth4g'e:was in ,thefe parts ío po--

'tent,; thacrheyfhove.wirb the Ro�anr i-ootJi.and nai1e.fbr�tbe
Em'pire of the WnrH:, ,but"lbfi: their bwne líberty,'being'overthsowne in J íeverall Wanes by tbee R);mans.' Tbdirfl:wns'for
.the poffeffitm'ofSicllie;Sardinia, and Corjell. Thefecond was
begun by Balmi{;1t11,-who terrified the RomanI with many fatall
over- rbrowes. but was at tan overcome by Scipio, having kept
.the ROrJMnJ worke 1 g yeares ; and, thenthis great Citie fub ..

-mírred. But being unwilling to endure fuch a mutation, ftom .

being·�'ene of Aftiea, tobe a hand- maid to R01lÚ; {he againe
,

� revolted. and was utterly razed to the ground'. e4ár after re';
� builniy"a'nd planted therein a Colonie of the R01fJ¡Jn peoples It

grew in fmall timé' tobee fre-ql1ently -inhabited, and abo�ndi��
,

-�-
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in ricpes.: yet fo farre f.rom �er�ncient re���tionJtbatlher:chiefc;
lory was eo be rather. {ought Ip her-anciens, then prefent for-:

funes.populi Rqmanic_oIQ,!ia,ol�m i,,!,per'ii ejUJ pertinax�mu!,,;&
ri9'rÜrlJ"exc.idiá. ·rerum, qUAm ope prttjentium clsriar: washer- "

{rue chata��r �n�tqe O(t,-(3l.gr.ap��r..f!We/�.r daies ... Lon�af£e['t�is�)
in tho fl'0'tlrlfumg o�.C�r��h�n!�l�l� thefe parts; tlr� AEchbiiliopJ
hereof H�d under !�lS Junfct,ldlon � 20 fl1�ragan .Blfho-ps.. Odt.
ofthe ruineaand cinders of c_a¡tbage, finally deílroyedby the

randlt/}.�nd_Sar�(;"ens � �ike�ijeyoung.�o:m�-oUto.fthegams'
alhes..arofeZunu, a.Citie of90,oO familiés; feared nigh uorc.a

11lo{laelic:�te, fafe barbour ,;which the�SpflniArds Ilrengrhned
with the fort-of go/mit·: which jY after they had-confirmed 40'

yeares'in building it; was by the continuall labour ofthe Turks.
levelled with the ground in,3 9 dayes, ,�

,

r-; This'Countrey was' called ¡Yúmidla, containing alfo Africlf,�
Propria; and was theKingdorne ofMaftniJ[4., whom bis.íonne

Micipfo fucceeded: after whofe deathJ?ug�rth.having-killJd.his
brethren, Adcthal, and Hiemp{al, mánifeHIy withílood the Ro-

rmln,.s; whore attemptsIometimes byforce, íometimes by íub- .

tilrie) but chiefly by money and bribes, he overthrew and 'made
frÍlí1:rate'� & ¡;¿it in Jugurthd (faith Fjorm)' quod p0fo Anniha- ,-',

lem ti1'(Jcretur; At laíl being brokenby, kfete/lUJ vanquiíhed by
�ar¡U4,and by ,"13occm delivered into the hands of SJlla:, hee
was by úUariiu led in triumph unto Rome, In this 'triumph
was carried 3700 pound weight in gold; in Iilver wedges,
S77> pound weight; and in ready coyne, 28900 crownes � it
being rhecuflorne of the Romans, in their triumphs, to have
carried before rhein all the riches.and money which they had

brought out of the conquered Countries" to put into the com- _

montreaíury, Thus betides others, did Paulpy V£'¡'¡litll s when

t�fum:yhingtó¡' toe viélory over Perfo« King of Maccdo1J; hee
cauíed rhcready money which he had brought out ofGrúce,to

. be carried .in 7�()_veírels.:'every ve !fell (as Plut¡¡,rchrelateth)con.
\ taining; talentsí a ma;�e of rreaíiire fo infinite, that the Roman

people were for many yeares after, free from all Kind of taxe Be

imlw'fitiQtt.,. � .".: . :.: -'o. ,'r •.

« .'( '., <

,¿"' A�iér the death 'otJH.gHrt¡;� who at Rome was flarved in pri-
.
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fon:� NII.iJ,ia was gi�e�to fome �f th� .confeae�ate Kings ofi
th.e R�m.Af!J: whoíe g�lfe It was (a.�TiitcJ.tm �otetB) hJ,er.e /eS"_

.

VltHtl4 In!!r.Hmenta .m�m R.eges. 'Ihefiríl Kmg ,,:,a.s Hiemp!á!,
whoreleived Mars-HIm exile i the fecond was Ht_¡qrha,anothér
oftbe t.Mar;a" fad:ion, vanquifhed by._SJU�h Captaines. :.:rhe
third was � fe�9nd Hie.mpfol, fori (ifI �rr� no�}t? s bC'CH1l\ing �

.

ofcMaur'tAm�: to whom SJlla gave tim, Province; [he latt .

was Itl6'!-, fonne to this Hilmp!al, of whom more anon � who
_beihgfiaine,Nllmid;awas made a �otn��.Province,CriIPNiS,... ,

_

Itl/lilli b.eing thelidl:_Lieut7nal]t-o� it. Th�"Rom;'n,do£t it to the
-

Saracen�, after_who_fe.conquefrthls Province ?ad ma�y Kings,
all forced to bow under the command ofthe Kmg ofUUQrocco.
one of whoíe Deputies in thofe Countries ,. ufiirped the fove�

. raignty, & left it intire to "his poíleriey i who peaceably enjoyed
,

it,til[tJJ-�pJl£aJfeJ the youngeíl fon of Mllhomu,having kill'd his
eldeíl bro ther J and put out the eyes of 20 of the orher, róok on

him the Kingdome. RoJeta the oneíy one, which eícaped this
maflácre, byrheaide of SolJm�n the magnificent.regainedln '&

- was enforced to leave it agaíne as a prey to MuleaI[es,by the va

lour o£Charles thcdift,and-his Caftili�ns,Ann. tH5 .After many
troubles, rbistyranthad 'his eyes putout by his-fón'Amida. He

. was diípofleííed by ,his brother t.J!.1ahomet: in whofe life, the' .
Turkel razed the Spanifo fort of Goletta; and after his d-eath.
fucccededhirn.in hi$:KingdomeofTllnup .
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� At GEl R ·S.
ALGI R,S-, At(GU;R,S, .or TESE:61 NE). was of old called'

úJ1aurit,llniaC£!arien/iJrMaNritania,frámthe:-Mau.ri,who'in-
-, habíred ir.and the Wellerne traél, & Cttfarienfis .frorn the chief

Citie:C£faril1,.lhisCitie was by a more ancient name called'_lo/,
--& was the feat ofK.Bocc-us;wbich betrayed his friend luguriht \

.: �to L.SJ/la : who in regard of this fervi�e,.did'afterward enrich
Hiempfol,t'ae fon.ofthis71occ·1tJ; by giving him theKingdome
of Numid¡� alfo. His fonne h!;" Iiding with Pomp.ey (the heire

.

ef Sjlla'.s fat9¡�on) inche civill warres, gave agr,eat ever-throw
.eo Curio; Cttfors Lieutenant in Aftick$:. Curio himfdféhe.ing
flaine.his whole army reutedsand fuch as were taken 'priíbne�st

.
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ñ'Jurderediri could blóud. He was after-the overthrow & death
-

-

of rompe},ent,?untred and difcomfited by C4far himíelíe¡ 'wM

prefcn�ly �ade Num;d;tt a Province .oíthe Empire: giving
};fdfmtama to1Jocchm, and Bogud, two of Ius coníederares.

1befc: c�ntinued n�t lOIl.g
.

friel1�s: for 9�r�ng the .f(lcc:ee¢ing
rr¡H1biV"�!�� 1Jocchu/� dlfpo{1'dled- �(jltl4 of his parr, .and'was
c<>linrm'd 10 both �Y .AUgflPHs e4-[ar: "B.u� hee íuddenly �f�er
dying,· the whole Countrey of '''¥aUrltíl19''ít, as well ,this called

c£[arienftl"as that other called TI;qgitan",� �ere made Provinces
ofche RortJ.an Empire : 'an�fo it �oi1ti��ál,.. till the rJ(nd�/s¡�"d
afcer�them the SaraCe�it:tnade h�v�ke of ���

"

..

r

d ./ ro;:. '

, This Ki1igdome�boundedoMbe Balh;v-lth'1'unisjand oarbe

Weft, with Feffe and JJ.f�rocco ,: conraineth theíe five prindp�U
Cities;.1 H-Hbeda. i Tegde?Ji!. 3- Gliacido·,a,nd.4 A�gei,s,a Town

not{o targ:e,a� {hong; and notfo Ilrong as famtLts.1Famousfor

beiñg the"receptacle and �retra.it. place'of the- ':rurkjfh Püa�s;
who domineere ío infinitely over the (:Jf.1ea¡}e:rrefnúm, to the

great damage of the Ívlar�hants �.r all Nations,. that, f1"�quel�t
thofe feas. Famous allo for the Ihipwracke, which Char lei the

fR here 'fuffred, who be�egi.[�g t�jsTown�, lo�in the há V7CQ or
ic at �ne}empeJ\) befides ªfl �nfimt� n�mber'ofkaryeJs a�df1ba!'

. boats,d!vet'{e,{b:ong_G,alleyes)�49 fh]p'�,a 'gre'at many excellent

peeces ofp�4inance.: fuch a nU'II?ber ofg.allanr horres, that in

Spaitle, the race ofh<?,rfes �o� (ervlc� was ltk� to h3�e beene loft' - .

for>eve� t&�:.ibove half�.hlS �e�.ltls �tuate m,Gr111g� u�to the

pIa�e Of ·,J�/,.. ,!r e£f!'r,�á ;: a�d:ls e��me� t� 'c�ntalne about

40ÓO famifies. TlirebLtUdmgs,are-yery Iinnptüous ¡ the Innes.

:Buhés� & Temples:v:ér'y oeailtifull : �'� every occupation hath
a ft:veraU p'bce or ilreet by. it íelfe,Theíe 'long injoyedthe bene-

fire of fJropr.ietar¥!P.dñces,�ill fucb'time' a� Se_#riJ!J,and {t1aho-'
tn�t, .. faUing'otlt;made the firfl, &.that an J:rreparablu'breach in

the goveifim�nt�
. for.Se!imls t(Jfii'f¡;g�hén his fide s- implored

the aide 'ofHaira,cciHl B a,b,aroff�,: a noble, Pirar ; who taking·
his ben advantage, _

flew the difJométed brethren, and fettled

hitnf�lfe in ,t.ht Kingd'qme :. which tJe�,hád Icarce. made wailfJe�
w:beph-eleft.ii.m: n"i'llaine B�b�t(lff;ilfjis brother; An. is·j i.
This Hjlirtfa;Jfc drove the Spania'tat out:-O!'�flg;�J and was' {o

.
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71,0
renowned for Ma�tiall pro�eíTe, �hat, Solyrplln .the magnificentmade him Lord high Admiral ofhis fleet: whIch office when
to the prejudice gf C�riflendome)he bad f�rtunately & f�r lóno

- /titne undergonejhe died lamented, & made the TN'k.! his beir�rill his Kingdome: ¡ 1 , ,J ,

'

,
,

, The) Cítieis 1relejinel'�or Tr�mifofJ, w�i,hgre� from theruines ofold Hare(gol,�to �hat greatnes, tbat It c�nmned 16000families.In the diflraded decay of the .Saracenjca� Empíre�ma_
ny petty Governours uíerped the MaJcfty ofa kIngly title: and
�mong "he refi,this �it}!� wit� the confini?g,t.erritor�, boaned
.m the preíence of a peculiar Prtn�e. But thls�auíe 9f �oy endu,
reduce long- For;AúflflthJÍ¡en)KlO�of feffc'!Duch,Ünpairedtbe
MajeU}' ofthe Kingdome, by making u(ubJcé't to his córnand:
Which thoughthey difconrenredly ob-eyed" they �t lafl:made �

g�n5rqlI reyo�rJ; �,,:¡ff!jlJled their liberty, under divers Kings of
cbe.lr. owne Clr�.Que of them was Al{fJ:..ch�m_�1!.,'!J,ho Incurring a
general! hatred" becaüíe by reaten of his íupine negled, Ferdi.
nanao King of e tJjJi/" had furprifed and fortified Oram and
Mafllquiver, two f;'Pmmodious Ha�en,;; made �n eafiepaffa:g�tqr,his'brother !Ahll;,:;�¡:de,n:, to the I?ladejU.: T�lS adbH�e:id(1J

'W�$ VI(Ulquifhed b¥ H�Y.'<adan B,ark4r'(lJ{iJ� Anno:Jll): wIJo W�Sdri�en backe by the valour of Charlut,'he fihh, j and A¿liChcfI!.tll
r� Cl:ored. But -his fucceffour tA"d4!Ja" fbaKing off aH ·aJlegiancc/.

to the-Spaniard. fubmitred bimfdfe; and after hisdeat,h, rbe
'1(ipgclome� pf 7:�ú/i1Jt, ' t.o the. tuitkm ofqoqmtllJ, t'he. �pgnHi�

.

-

cenr, T.b.is-�ity Ttlefil1t"-,isadorned \ykhtnany:beaud{LJUT�11)�
pJes,tbougb defiled, with f.tlperai�i�lk 8; hatb five dain�y {C QI...

,
;

Itdges.ccurioufly wrQught WithtJJ1D!�itfJl� Worke. I� fe'c.meth
to ha�e bin very Ilroeg.ín dl�tr. we <fi�de bow i�t {idláil�ed'a16cgeof 7¥'ear.es,J1y toforh' the'pul&nr �mgof Peffel; and 1fl the (:ua
forced him to raifeit<;¡ neit'hecwasit takenibYlth�aQPve-naPil"d
,AGlJlth4e",uilder.aifié;�,of30 manéths, The íecond TQ,Wne.0f
nore is Bat.ha" now almofkruin'dby warre; 3 eran, a Towne of,
i QOOO families; tak.-e,tl'hy Peur of Na.vqrre for the Sp4n-iar4:/,
U,g�.,:J�nd irnvjl'imf boficiged by rhe Turrl{e,1'S:62: 4 MAfa.I�lIir;#

. 9f ,-JJ(fl/9//(1a[,jr.,'a IilÍQfildfaeptlus+Iivel1i.,to:wlieJ taken �ILQ!by f}¡l'C
�,41J;a7.:dt, élPOtlt,tilWr¡nte tim:e"

.

�',�: ,'';::'.
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Thechiefe rivers of rheíerwo Countries arel Majo" par

ting Tnnis from Algie'''' 2 Zan,and 3 MÁlvie,dividing Alg;e,¡
from Feffeand úU(Jroc&iJ� .'

3 F E S S E, & 4 M ORO e CO. -

FES SE and MoROC co were oncecomprehendedunder the

ge1lerall name of M4!1r'tania Tingitana,fo called ofTingit(now
ranger}a principall Towne ill thoíe dayes: and was that part of

c$aHritllniitJ which TIlI;UI C�far, having difcomfited TlIllil,'
gaveqnto B0l.ud, pne ofhis a{[oeiars. How t.his, and the' ór.het'

part at MlIlmMfI,a. becam� O!lC R.om�".Provll1ce, wee ba�ve al...

ready told you. As íor the dlVdi0t:J of iemto the two Provínces,
this<ofTing;taná, and that other of C�rl4r;'Cnfll; it was made by.
Clalltliurj who having pacified fomerumulrs in this Country.
thus divided it; an� appointed the government of it to ewe R,o-
",'an Knights, as we reade in'])iQ;'.. '.

Thefe two kíngdomes have on the Eall, Alge;r/jon the Wel1:,
.

the Atlant¡c�eOcean:and are parted one from the other,by the

fiver Marb�a, or Omira¡te. The other rivers-Ofnote are 2 T�/-

PIt. 3-Sm. +�g�lI: 'i L,ffm•
. .

-

'a �' ,
.' • .

' '. •

F E s ,5 B IS divided 'Into 7 Provinces, 111 winch the chief'Ci-

ties are 1 Féffi,íotalledfrom FeJJe,i. GoJd(abU'ndance wherof

was found in digging rhe foundation )was built by Ibe a ·Ma-·

hHm�ta1J Prince. It is divided by the river Sah� into 3 parts, all
ofwhich containe 82000 houfhelds, and 700 Mo{chees, or S,,-_

rItP:�c,,/lTemples: the chiefe ofwhichis,Cilrne, orCarHv,II,
0eing it mileand a halfe in compaííe. It bath 31 'gates, great and

high; rherooíe iSl50y�rds long., and Be broad e roundaboue
. are diverfe porches, :,eontainin,g 40 yards in<lerigtb, and ;0 ill

. bre'dtp;under whieb.are the publike -ftorc-hóufes 01 the Town,
About' the walls are pulpits ofdívers ferts,wherein the Mallers
afcheir Law reade unto the people" (ncb things as t,hey chinke

pmaine to their falvation, The revenue hereof: is 200 due
kaes a day ofme old rents; for to itwas, Anno :15'26, when
Leo �fer wrote. The Merchants have mere a Court. or Ex ..

change, Inelofed with a ircng waif, with J2 ·Gates., and IS'

!lreet� There isalto a €olledge called Am"r,doc, a man curi-

-��s-and'd�licatebuilding. It hath three Cloyflera of,ddmir�bJe
"

Zz.: beauty.

í ',I
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- beauty, rUJ5ported with 8 [quare pillars of div�rs colou'rs: rheroofe\�uriou{]y carvéd, and the ar.clies'()f Mofalque,ofgold aud'azure, �re gates are ofbraff�, f�lre wrought ; ,-and the doores.of the pnvate chamb�rs, of inlaied.worke. TIm Colledge didcon the Founder, King AIJlJthtntn, o� �/;H Henen ;.. 1-S000O'Crowaes. '1 Ha�;L.¡{n'iln,-.a Towne built I,ll the more mountai_'DOllS pares' of the Country, by the old Af;'c�m. Famous for theTemple ofan Idoll here w�rfhipp'ed;to which at certaige timesmen and women referred in rhenighe¡ where, after thelrdevo ..tíons ended, and thecandles put out, every man IaYwiih t-he-
woman he firft roucheda the c:,aél platforme _bft·�e tami[;e of�d7le. �·-Sfpta o.r S�nta,�a T�wn 10 th� han<i; of Sp",�c:4 Tanger�called, of old 7'''gu, nigh -unte which Hercsles lull d Antefl!

- /, Mehents. 6 AIe,,;,:.er guer,- nigh urito whieh the 3 KingS.iSe:""pian, ofPortugal ; Mahomet,'and Abdelmelech"competitorgfor this Kingdome; were:tlaine inone day•.There was flaineatthe fame time alfo; the great Eng/iJh rebell, StfJckJa ewho fledout oJ Ireland eo Rowie" Anno 151'0, where hee was by the thenPope.lovingly welcom'd.esa dntifull fonneto th� Church, Be
- was by the Pope-appointed for the Conquef] of Ire/and, & Was(or th�t end fur�ifhed w.itb· a tp){)p.e of:�o.o fould!crs,_poyed pytheKing.of Spa'14e ; and was by hís nnnoly Bc:hne!fe,i createdMárqaeae of L�emfttr,".Earleof Wcxforaand>G'aterl-Dgh. \lkoun�

..Ml1rrallgh, and Baro�:Rttffe. Thus prepa-red? he began his voy.;�ge; -Anno 1578" toWardlr.eJantJ: but bearing otthewarr-esin'this Coumry.;and d��r:ou$ to: make a �rt-.in them'; He JoIt;.heie(tne Popesfatherly benéeifliQp noiwithaandingJllot�hisfou'-díers on ely i:bat hísowneliíe, and 7 ArglJer�
,

�_ MOR<¡>.,C co ís dividedinto y Provinces" the ehiefe Cities ofwhichare MoroccfJ:t-. op!lt by Af,dwamen,_ once the Metr0poIiscf7Jai'Ú_4r)1 as cceraymng 1.0000 houfholds r put now 'infer�1oo
eurro FelTeforpopulou·rne{fe�,-fpacioufndre,_aod beauty, 1hchiefe baildingsbereof, are the Church, and the Caflle. The
Cburch is bigger, though notfo beautiíull, as that at Fefft; ana
-hath a Towre f� bigh, thDtthe hills of A�Aft:f bdng13Qmiles.q�fhntfmay, �. thence, e,afily diícerned, The CaRIe is very large�and ·oa:a Town� tncr�f.J)¡and " Globes" made of.pure g.olde;,

.
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weignt' 1'30000 �ttrbarJ Duckars. Olvers Kings have gone
abol�t to take them downe, and convert them into money; but

have all defifbed.by reafon offome Ilrange misíortune-tharharh
been !o£liéh:d on them: fo that tbe common people thinke they
are kept by a guard of ípirirs. 2 7:4HI.0vifta. 3 Fifldet. 4 Tara ..

-

¿ent,5 J.laJ[a, abounding in Amber, and 6 eAlarach. .

When tbe'Sardcens had overrunne Bar.bary, there came in ..

to rbefe parts two potent Families, viz: the Marine & Lantll'Ne

_Families' ofthe latter was eAbaerawln, whohaving builded
-

Morocco; �:lrprjfed) & held Feffe,From the contentious formes

of ¡drf. The two Kingdomes wer�.thusjoindy governed, till
'the ycare I �12 ; ill' which, when PAlphoñfoKing of CajliJ� had
llainc King Mahomet Ena{n'; and his Ionnes were at oddes a

bout the inheritance: one Habdu/acld, of the Marine Family"
made himfelfe 'King of Feffe; and by the valour of'hisfonne Jo
ftpb, made Moroc" tributary. This Habdulacb by computarion
oftim-e, (eemetb to be the fV'1d_m.irafiIlÁ MHrmdi� me-ntioned

by rJ'Uathew Parü, to whom our King John, Anno __1214) íent
íuch a bafe, degenerous, and uncbriíliari-Iíke embaflsge. This

firange name Adm;raliu4 MurmeliuJ, was by that goo-d Wri
ter unhappily flumblcd on: iníleed'c] Maramumalim, which

aJio is corr;upte:d' from",PAmir Elmumenii!J), 'thar, í'5,' Princeps
ftdrliu� : �n atr�ibute whic� thefe�Pr�nc�s'a� yetreraine. The

Hory IS this. KlOg John being overlaid In hIS Barons warres,
.

fent certaíae Embaiíadours to this great Monarch for aid; of-

/ fering to hold his Kingdorne of him. and to receiver he! Law

Qf ,c..-?yJ�bowJét. The'c,Jl1oore �rhervaiJpiJOy. offended with this

�ffer, told theEmbaíladours,' that hee had larely read Pauls E.

pilUes,which he liked ío well, that were he now to chuíe a Re-

ligion, heewouldbetore any other embrace Chriítianiey : but

;every (meought(f�ith be)todie in his cwne-Relígion : & the

leaving of the, Faith. wherein he was borne,' was the only thing
which he diíliked in that Apoílle, This íaid, be called unro him

Robert ofLÍ)n&lon� Clearke, one ohh3'� ,Embaí]ie; of whom hee
demanded the forme of our government, the wealth and ÍJrua..

xion,ofJhe Countrey, the manners ofJbe people, .rhe life.::md
-Ó, �pcrfon ófth�,-King:r i0-,all;w.hJch p�r;tí�",lars beil)_gJatisfied,J](�c

�':,";�. Z-z 3 grew
t�
e;.
Ig:
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\

grew unto fach a �iíhke ofour klO.g.that ey-er after he abhorred
the mention ofhl�n. In t?� poflerity ofrhis Hal1dulach,the twoKingdomes remained, �tH the yeare 1;08 : w�enas UJ.1ahomet

'-Ben A�:t,' called by his owne comma�d X�riff, (�hich is the
name that the lineal! íucceffours, and kindred of U'I1ahom.ct arecalled by) being a peore Hermite; plotted to make his fo-nnesthe chiefe Princes ofMauritania Tingiüma. For this cauie, heefent them in pilgrimage to. MIcha, wh�nce they returned withfuch an opinion of (antHer ; �hat the King ofhie made !Amet
une ofthem.Governour.ofthe famous Colledge Amador"c' &
Ma.hom�t the other, Tutor to his children: the younger J 4bde1.
naying at h�m� wi_tb hisr�tther. I� tho�e dayes,

_

the PortNga/�grievouílj íntefted the tributary Kingdome ofMorocto ; to te ..

p�etfe whore fury � -Awm and Mahomet, asked and obtained li
cence. They difcomfite Lope,s B�riga, and the p.'JrtIJI.Als; �heyfubdue SHI,Hean,and Donealll, tnree great ProVlncés; they en.
ter ll!o'1occo, poyíon the �ing, and.tai�r� �met the Xefiffof
Morocco ..

' Tofirrther thefr future VléJ:OrICS, the KingofFcffedied; & Amet his íucceflour, confirmed this Amct) in his n�w
purehued royalty. ": .

_ _

A. C. .

., 'TheXeriffi of Bilr!lIlry.
. i '.Amet deníedfuperioriry to,A'fhéi,of'Fcff�"whoth hee
overthrew, sndwas Ilaíne by his owne'brother. t

•

1554
.

% c.Mllhomet, who united the Kingdome of FeJfe t?: Morocco.

15)7 3 Abdela.
.

- . '. -

,

.

'·4 AMela II, fiad'ro brothers, ofwhich heflew 8.. A1Itet
Was íparedfor hiS ftlppo(ed timpliciry ; and A/J¡Jtlmélt�h
cfcapedtOthe'T"r�.es.'., :

'

'

.

"

S Mahomet, expell'd by, .íJ.lnJ,elmclech and the' �1I'k!I,fled to Se/Jaftidn King:01 'P:OrtHgtll :

.

-whP?
-

t�géther witb
rhetwo competitors, Was {fáihe ínbne �:ly ,lllghuntb Al
Cd>tifr Guer. ''-,

,

1'S7� tí Hdmtf, whó"ex«nded bis Empiré te L,�¡a, and N".,.
,

miaia. -' �- -.

'USO'}
,

The tbree fOHhes,of Ham.n, viz. !l-lÍlleJ' Shc(:�)' 1Joft;.
'Ú_, ¡uId S¡¿�¡¡!(bI1(fé'h�a for the Kingdom'e. fiHhéte ,'.tarYe's,

.
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_1J4ere�;and Male}, die�ibut:,�bdtla,fo�ne to, (;)l1NleJ.Shec�e, .
-maintained the wars againfl Sul"n� During thefe troebles, Si ..

a�n Amet Ben _Abacl"n, a Hermite of greatproweííe, feized on

the City ofMorocco: ifrom whence he wascompell'dro retire,

by the valour 0YPrioce S;d�HJand SideHeArl, another Hermite,
Anno 'I 616. Andrhus flanderh the ílate of theX,.,;ffllte :: Siaan

enjoycth the City c.Moroc.co; Side H_ean hath fórti6ed him1cJfe

in TarA4ant¡Abde/le liveth by robberies; Fi{fe' ftandeth on her

guard ¡ and the etherTO\�nes a�e govern_ed by peculiar Magi-
fttares: wharthe event will be, IS uncertaine,

.
'."

The revenues of theXeriffi is very great, which they levy
out of the tenths oftheir íubjeéts gaine, beñdes a Duekar for e

very pole, male or female, above-rj yearesofagerin Marchan

dize he receiveth of a Citizen, twoin the hundred, oh Gran..

ger,tcn� C�urch'�nd �oIJedge lands are efcheated to hiw;Jud ..

ges make him their hCIV.C> ,&c., ".

-

_

-

,

.What force they are able to draw into the field, mayevi.

dently be Ieene in the fiege ofM4g¡¡,�ltn', a Town of Fefft,but in _

po{feffion of the SpaniA,ds, which be beleaguered with 200000'

men. Yet can be not hold any warre above three rnoneths, be

csufe the Souldíers live,upon his daily allowance : - whore pro-
- vi-lion notbeing able to be carried continually with them"make

them many times to retire.
-

Tbu�mueh ofBarlJl,r1.to

,
�.¡;

•

-

B-'Efore weé come toNNmidia, wee muR:�Jlaífe oveddoun't
-

, e/ltl¿u(nowcalled"Anchy;e,or Mfint:�IClar;;)a bHfóftbat
-

height , that the toppe of it cannot be (cene. It deriaes its name

from AtlaJ king ofMaur;tanUl , who dwelt in the bottome of

it : w�om the Poets faíne to be by PCifellI turned into this bill.

The daughters oírhís Atlas, dwelt in the Ilands 'HefPeridu, 6.-

.tuate in the AtJ¡mt¿,k! - Ocean: where they had a tree which

bare a golden fruit.taken thence by HtrctJ)tI,afrer be had killed

tHe:Dra-gon their guardian. Then bee captivated Kin'g eAtl_

�inlfclfe, w&ow�s a man of great aatUr�1 & was fained by the

Zz �
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-
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A N D t y B r. A.'
Poets to {!l'fhine Heaven on hisIhouldcrs ! ano rliar, either'be:cauíe ofhis skíll in iAftronomie ; �r becauíe the hlll

-

Atia4 is effach hdgh�,t�at. it feeiues to touch the heavens; And {owe en.ter mto N1I1111d.a.. -..
NUM r o lA hath on the,EaLl,Eglpe ; on the Well, the Atlan';'t;cke.'Oceañ;on"ihe North. Atl.u;onthe South, LJbia. The N�- VJ1mid¡� fo, ���h fpoken of in the �oman Hiíloríe, !s not this;bue Xe,that, whicli IS now part of the Kingdorne ofTHnu.

.

I�is Countrey takes its na!De from the 1'!lImid�, �hich may 00-perhaps be !o_ calledfrorn t�l�lr.malln�r,ofhfe,whlchlsaftertI1e Nt¡�,u!t�lpe ofrhe Nf1iJlldes ;, hVl�� without houfe, under dlc:ir- belWagot}s,:rnd Cans,as!Lucan teftifieth oí them.: . .'. gaiNu'!/",: domvU ,plaflf/rü habitant, migrare per arv./I , .hel
. MOl, atqiie errantcsc;rcumveélarc PenateJ. NI

, They dwell in waines, not h9ufes;and doe firay 'velThrough field, andwiththem lead their god-seach.way;" ereAnd worthily may they owe their namesro tbú,¡¡r, from w.hom p�they borrow their nature.for the peopleto this.day ípend their rOllives in bunting; and nay butrhree or fouredayes in a place, as - Eolong as the graffe will íerve the Camels. This is the.caufe,why DI!this�_Cotintr¢y is fo ill peopled" thc:¿Townc$ fo fmall in them- w�{etv.esra·�lGJf()-rem9tettr()n� others .. Arrexample.hereoffs treffet 'paa great Citie in their efleerne , which yet containe�h"'bllt 4cO tiahoufholds¡ and hath 00 neighbours within 300 miles o} it. �ne
- The Country aboundeth with dates, whence it is called Da": .hacffylorum regi·u,. and in the Arahicke Riledlligtrid�� whlch fignifi� .

,�i1eth alfo a Date region. The(e Dare-trees are, lomemale, fome
female, rhefirft br'ingeth forth only .nOWCI1S ;.ihe other, fruité:- ut
yet herein is the male.beneficíall-rothe increaíe ofjhe'Daresr .

.

[ofor unlelíe a flowred boughof'she male bee ingrafted into the" ,'111female.the Dates ooveÍ' prove góod."Thfs fruids the dlÍefdiet ld�of the people.but rhisfweee meat hath [ower fawceríorir com- b<lmanly .sotteth their' teeth betimes. As for' the Ranes of theíe
" nc

dates.they feed their Goaeswirbthem.wbereby they grow fa.r,_ t& yeeld fiore.ofmilke. Itis iII inhabited.by reaíon ofrhe �bQ;n- ,U1dance-o! Iands, (o tha� in fame places the Townes are 30.0 miles bidíflant. The aire is ofthatmture, that if anyone be .trQubled al.
\ .

.
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,

with the Fren-chdHeafe,he {hall here finde prefent remedy.The

nacurall i�habitants are a �a[e and vile people, theves, murde

rers, and Ignorant ofall 'thlOgS : but the Arabians, that are min

gled with.them� �re ingenious, l,iberaU, and civíll,

The chiefe emes are I SUteIJ,/ct. l Daufon.·3 TJ�rd, where

JU�h()met Ben !Amet, and his threeIons, the Founders ofthe
- -'xertpAn Empire, were borne. 4 Lapla. and) Te/fito

·

L 1 B 1 A hath on the Bafi:,NillU :on the Weft,the Atl�1frick:!
Ocean: on the-North, Nsmidi", rand Oil the South, the landof

Negro§s. In this Coúnrrey .Ar�illl Jbe herericke was borne, wh<.l

being a Priefl ofAltx�'!4r�a, hátéhe� that divelífh dodríne; at

gainlhhe perpetuall dlvmny o�Chnft..l'o beate d?wne which

herdie the firfi Councelí of. NIce was called" which made ebe

Nícene €reed; & the clauíe of oncfubfhmccwith the Fatht"pro-
'ved to bee confentaneous to theword. To fhbfcribe to the de

crees of this Councell, ArilU was fent for by the Emperor Con.,.

fI�ntine.T?Confta.1ttjnople .h� we.nt.having writtel�his owne.b� ...

roícall tenets, which he hid III hIS boíome: & reading before his.
- Ernp'erour the decrees oftbe Couacell.he writ a recantation of

111$ herdic, {wearing that he mearit as he had wrinen,« -Which

words, the Emperour referred tQ the recantation¡ but he to the

- paper of his owne tenets in his bofome. When he bad taken his

oath, he went in triumph through the ílreers ofthe City; till a

�neceíftty ofnature enforcing him, bee withdrew afide nntd a ..:

.houfe ofeaíe, where he voyded out hisgurs:& rent his íoule as

.aharbinger rothe div�ll, to �rovide reome for �is.�Qdy.
In this Countrey lived the GaramA-ntes, fuppoíed to-be- the

_

útmoft people Souchwatd : & the P/jUij who were ofa nature

-

fo venemous, that they could poyíon a ínake. InComuehtthat

.when th�ir wives were delivered.they would throw their chil ..

.dren amongfl a heard ofSerpents, fuppofing that childe to bee

borne ofan adulterar bed, the very ímell of whoíe body would
-

" not drive away a whole broud of the like poyfonous vermine.

This people is famouíed i!l He"fJdotUl' for an expedition they
.made againf] the South wind. - For when this windeblowing a":

broad the hills & deíartsoffaad, had dried up thefe fm31l hills

& waters they bad among them, they to revenge this injury,by
com-



718 'NUMIDIA AND LYBIA�
commonconfent armed themfelves, .and went to lightagainahim. But they tooke nor the South wínde unprepared. For hemuflred up his forces, "incountred them with rueh a brave val�� ley of (and; that he ove�whelmed an? flew them all. A betterfriend was the North wínde to the C1tlz�ng ofRhegiul'J'J,jn Ita ..

q, and better was he rewarded: for �avrng fcattereda mightyfleet, which �¡DnlfiHJ preparedag�m� �hem, bee was by thecommon councell, made free of their eme.
The name ofLy12i4t is to be dedu�edeith�r from 461,a king<ofMaurita.ill4,or Ly�sJtbe South wind.which gently breatheth, frcmthefeplaces s or f�om LJvia, a ��ene her,eof. It is now, .called S4rM,which figll1fietha defart s forthe whole country isfua of great fandy deíarts, to which the violent heat of the Sunadded continually nouri{hment.�. /

HinefaEia eft LJbu raptis hf;Jm()r;,�uJ �flH
ArirJa-':'- as Ovid.

Hence Lybia, alfhis moiflure drawne on higb
By the attraétive Sunne, is made lo dry. .

"

;
Thole de�arts are .10 tedious, that- Marchants ufe commonlyto rravell eighe dayes.withou; ligbt of'anyríver, lake, bufh, or

.' tree. Thegreatefl: are'ofM�ltcadJ and�anhaga. �',
"

- The people differ not much from the Numidian,s : but if therebe a worfr,certainly it mufl: fall to the Ly"ifini fiJare. They. wor_IMp a God called Pfopho», wpo, when be Jived, taught divers'Birds whích he caught, and then fee at liberty) to fay, t,hat Pfa•.
,honwltta treat Goa: whereupon the limpIe people, (mitten

,

.: with admiration, afford(d him di vine worfhíp.The chiefe Cities are 1 HllAaen, 2 GUaÍ'gaia, ,and 3-Toher ..
rAum.

.

'

The people in-matters tending to religion, are Heathens,for'the molt part; but fame there are of the natura Ils, among whomthe Sarll""I, comming out of Arabi" & Barl,,"ieéC:ountriesabnoft totally MahumetAn)have planted their fuperfiition : &
ill matters ofpolicy both theíe nations follow one mcthod�lba...

-ving no King nor Lawes; but are governed by the chiefe m�n�Q every Tribe. .
,

Thus much ofNHfllidia and LJ¡'¡it..' T�RR'A
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TE R R A N I G'R � T.A R.U�, or the land of Ntgr�J, hath
on the Eafi.,V£th,op,,,[upmor¡on the Weft, the Atlantic�

ócean; on the Noreh, L}hia; on the South, the Kingdóme�f
Manicongo, in e£thiopia inferior: Of this, thus the '])011'.

The Hand of Negroes is not farre from thence;
,

Neerer extended to th'Atlanticke maine;
Wherein. the blecke Prince keepes his refídence,

,

Attended by his jetty-coloured rraine i

,

, Who in their native beauty moll delight,
,

,.
.

,

.

And in contempt do p-aj,ht the .Diven white.
.' .,\

.

The inhabitants doe almoíl want the uíe of reafon.mof] alienate
from dexterity of wit: and all arts & Iciences, prone to luxury:
& are for thegreatefl part Idolaters, 'though not without tome
{malladmixture of M-ahllmetanr, & Chriftians: When the r»:

tugals firá failed .into t�efe co�fis, the people hereoftook ,the-ir
"

.

{hips for great Buds with white wrngs :,and after, upon better

acquaiIltance,tbey could not be brought to beleeve, but that the'

-�yes whích were ¿aúl�tIy painted on �he b�a�es of their fbip�,
were the eyes by which they taw how to díreét themíelves m

their ccurfe.Ouunes feerned to themfor their hideous noífe.te
be the workes of the Divell ; & for bag-pipes.they tooke them

.
to be living creatures: neither whenrhey had beene permitted
tofeele them, would they be perfwaded but that they werethe
worke of'Gods owne hands .. The very Nobles, (iffo noble a.

'

mme may withour oftelw.e be given to fo blockifh a peo-plc)ire
\

(o lhlpid,tb-advhe"1 they are in pre{eil,ée óf theirKing, �b<;y nee

verlooke'him Ü_1 the face, but fit flat on their buttocks; with
.tbeír elbowes on their knees, and theirhands.on their faces: Se

for their greater gallantry,' they annoint their haire with the fat
offifhes, which makerh them Ilinke abominably.

. '

The Countrey isabundanrly flored with gold and filver, 've ...

ry fine and pure -: ío that had not the Port�galJ alfeéted the ho ..

,

nour ofqifc-overing new worlds.as much aswealth.they might
have made as rich a faél:ory here, as at r,he ImHei.

�

,

,

"
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110 TE�RRA NIG,RIT ARÚM.
"

It is fo called.eírher becaule the people are of a hlacke colour;
-

or from the river Niger. This river from the fifteenth day of
Tflne, overfloweth all che adjacent fields, the Ipácc of40 dayes.and in fo many more, recolleélerh his waters, into theirpropc;Channels, the whole country being indebted to there inundati.
ons, forirs fertility, which otherwife could be bLU {mall, fince'
the drinefle of the íoile can afford �o exhalations, �herebyclouds may" be generated, and the earth refrefhed WIth mol,
flure; this river hideth his Channell under gr�)Und; the [paceoffixe miles. Thefeccnd river ofnore IS Seneg4, Uponwbofé .

Northerne banke, thé.people are coale blacke:but on the South
-

- , �
,

,
.

, , '

".
'

only tawny. t" . _' , !. /'
.,

The chiefProvinces, or kingdomes(o� � hich.here a/�é ,2 S )are.

J ,GUALATA,where there are no admmdtrauonofLawes.
-. 2 GUI N Ii A, �here t�le�e is nf�the'r rowne nor Ca{Heje�cept
It be that ofMmll;, btult & fomfiedby the 'PortHga�sfor their
better trading here, The people hereof accourmhe princípall
partof beauty, '_to'con/m in a flar: nofe : & therefore they E.!'effethem downe in their infancy. , _

3 T o M BUT U 1v!, where che King -caufcth Iuch, as have ány:
commerce with Jewu, to be ílaine : & where the people (pendtheir whole lives ir! dancing, and flng�ng. The King dfTómlJH':'
IHm, is the richefl Prince in all this part of !Aftrick_e, keeping a

)'oyalJ palace: and hath (O his guard 30()0 horfernen.ée of'foor
men an infinite number. He hath fame Scepters, which weigh
1-3000 pound weight a peecei <Sf continually maintaineth a great,number of learned men.'

r
.

4 ME L L 1 ,aCountry of ;-00 milesin 'Iengdi,hath the'ric�e(t
civílefl, andmofi-indufirio,us inhabitants, é;>f any amongthefeI

Nigritet. .

,

_
, :

_

5 e A NO, a Count-rey abounding in Lemmons, and Pomégra-
nat�s. I

-',
-

-

6 G I.UOFI, the people whereofare oftbat admirable ním ..

bleneífe 'j that they would Ieape upon a horfe, when he gallop.
, ped :ltand upright, when he. ran fal1:efi,mrne themíelves about,

�.af)d íuddenly fit down: : and as often as theyJifled ; �ifmounG�,-

and mount agaíneín arrice, .'
:'

"
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'7 B E. N I N, .the peoplerhereef doe CUt and rafe tbtir skinne

with three lines drewue to their navell ¡ efteeming it neceffary
to falvation, They ufe al}- both men an� women to goe naked

tiLL they are married ; and then to be cloatned· onely frQm the

waRe ro the knees: fo that had-our, St'Thom44 r.,Mo,re lived in

tnefe parts.he had i� fo�e me�fufe had his delire.For neamong
other frrange plots In hJS Vlopum Common-wea,Jth� rellerh us '

bow there It is the cuíleme,for fome r�verend old fire, to bring
in naked. the young ma.l1;an� fome hoarie old matron.ro prefene

naked the young woman ; between whoma marriage is.mene!

oIled" For, faith he, in buying a horfe; the chapmap not ondy
,vieweth his naked carkafe, but taketh .offalfo h�s t�appings and

(addl�, left under the�fome blame aught be hiddens and why
then In chufing ofa Wife, fhouldwe take 'one. ofwhom We fee

.

nomore then the fac�(tJn¡UJ palmtt '/parium)&-perhaps fcarce

,th�r.But the convenience of thisJibidifl:ous plot,] leave to YOltr

medefler cenfines.: .

.

. .,' '_
. ;

, ';, ,.... t.;_

�. & NUB I A;Which once whoa)' peopled by Chrijlillnl,is-now

fa,Inc to,
itsfermer Idolatry, ferwane oí�injfl:ers to inn.rua

rhermthey Ccnt once to the Emperor of �thi()¡iafor teachers,

bun were by himsnchriliianly rejeéled .. H¢re is a poifon,.w�her�

�f the tenth part of-a graine, will difpa-rc,1:J a. man in a ggatterof

enhoure : and is fold for roo Duckars th� ounce.".. :/

,

9 BQ-RNJIM�wherethe peopl(:haveneit�ildren,wives» '

00r names; but are d:ilHnguJfhedby Come exte�n�Hac��dent.,

. ro G. o A G Á, where rheKing haeb 110 revenues�but.what be

forcibly taketh from his Enemies. ' ', .

->: � :

J I e A N It, G A, where the King haeh no dlª'tc,.�butwhát his

Nobles pleafe daily te allow him.
.

_ _ '.'
,

_ .," '

.

-The chiefe Townes of theíe Provirices are t To_m/;utH/». ·2.

Gmni:w,3 !Agade:t.. 4 guanga,a. 5 Songum_. 6 Chov;nnm, -the

third Cine in eílimarion ofall Aftickf. ThIS Counrrey altoge

ther unknowne, or verylittle difcovered in times of olde ;. was)

fidt if not. found, yet plainely manifefled by the tMahllmet¡¡;

Pri�ns : . who out of a íbperfluous zeale to propagate their do
¢trine, made a pa{fagc to theíe parcs,_Armo 908;at which.rime

'

_

;.b�re was-neither king,not.common. wealth. [oleph .ki�g._of.�o ..

, r�c(e
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rDeeo -6tA: fubdued them: aféerwuds,the Ll/JiJlns became the'Lorcls: whofe lafi:governour S�n;H�Un, wasfla�neby I/chi�: '

Anno 1 � 26; and the Negrot� againe r-ecovered theIr long loll li ..
.

berry s inftitut'in� dive�s Kings" andamong,.othcrs, ¡(chia WasWorthily �ade klOg,ot TOf1'J/JHtllm. ,Af�er thIS advanc�.ment)he.quickly united many of the weaker Klngdom�s to hIS OWne:
wbichattlíisday Isthegreaeeñ ofthe foure, 10 whofehandskinglyauthority-retnaineth. The ether three a.re. oft BfJrnl4""
which is íomewhat leiTe; 2 'of G_1I11/�t") �hofe kmgdome is Con ..

lined within the :Ii�its oftnat one Provmce;& 3 ofG�aga,who
p�ffea;e:th the tcmalñ�ec.

_Thus much o(Tc,.,,, Njg_t-ita,.u",.
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.

PRil/l divúJ,,,¡J.flI�t¡'i'IlI" eleJi;,iéndil flint "rs,voea; is as un.doubted a truth 10 nature" as a true rule to Logicke , and_- therefore before I come to the particulars of e.ltthiopite, I wlIl.�1e'4fe'my paflage, .. in refpcét offome .ambIguity of rhe name��

For, whereas the Interpreters of the Blble,In all Ianguages,ten ..

derthe word chll]h by t./£thiopi4iand the' Chllfhites) by�thi•.
opi"",: they therein gave occalion to many incongruities, in
(cllfe,& reafon.Por Ihould we fuppoCe the river GihonJmenrio.

,

ned in the'íecond f)fgeneJiJ,� to compañe abou¡ this V£thiopill,wee-íhould make P"47Adifo to be oftoo large extent, 2!Y Where
as it is (aid in the fecsndof �hl'f)�. chap, hf..that Z�'llh Ring. of
the �thiopianl, caine againl1"Aj4, with all ho,fte óf-a'million

.

. & '300'Chariots)thi�'eannotpropcrly be attributed to this'e.-£
Ibio]>;a; both; for thatit is likely that th�King?fEIJ'pt, WOD,llInever fuffer lo buge an ar.my to palfc�·hroogh hIS Counery : 'and
for that we findeín tllefame,chaput" ho'w A{iI, to revenge this
mrode, deflroyed rhe G:irdes ofZel'ah, even unto (jera, which
is well knowne to Rand jn ¿ra";a <]Jetr4a, on the South border
r(;)f;Jla4'4: 3ly whereas ÍtAis raid in the 29 of e�t(h;el, that tHe.

-�tang ofEgypt fhould be laidwafie from the Towne ofS;en�. to'
ebe borders ofdthiopi'4; if.ir be-meant ofrhis place, it_cafmo�:be .good Ienfe, ,Giette beil�g the ve�)'"bol'der Towne� betwixt e�'

lJpt
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glPt and �thiop;1iI : and is as ifone íhould fay ,.tbe e�g-lifl1 '-QQ

qnercd all !,an(�, betweene 'Pover & Ca/ice. V£th;opit' there�
fore mentioned m thefe and fundry other places, m,ull be con-

.

ceivcd co be the land of ChUl or (he.ljitu; Which lay berweene
Ellpt·, and eAffjr;II ; the Redfoa. and_,fc,.¡;¡t�gJlIfr.: cQ!uaining,

'

.Ar!,bi� Deforta. ,Pe!,¡tll, and p�r� of�,/;»
.. But not alt()g�tl]ér

to difllke all tranílaticns, one dlfimc;hon �dl {;Uve all: w-hi�h
before} ,fer down.e.I mull tell your referring the firll peopling
oftliis Country till ano.n)that the G,eciails gave it the name q£
�th¡op¡a,# from al'::rc4, �,o, and,�4. fJfI/JlIl: becpufe the. vjó\eQc
heat of the Sun ícorcheth thefaces ofthe in;hablt�n�$;. ', :

�Áftif"n"
.J�f4perior, ofwpi�,h nQW. '. : .

. '. lInfe.rior, of which in the n�x.t CbJlp.
'�th¡()pill is eAflats,'ca" which extC,endéd from the Re-dfe.4�J.)nto

che Perfillngulfe: and ísthat rv.£thiop,a whícb is
ío often mentioned ill the old Te(t,aplenr...

'

"

í! Now that yoy may not fu{pctl: this dillinéHon. to be meere..

'

Iy �ªilled and gathered u:po� no�groundsJ fee w.h�t I have t,ran
r,nbed out of l:?eI'Odotlll,.fpea�,mg_of the expedition of.X:erx�sJ
again'a t9�, gree�tI_.· A.¿(f.�í(dY o � AI��i1WV '18-·jdp'. Aí'j;vmJJ tlx,'c!�JV4iV
ilp��p?Ú!.).í,l�, &c! A,¡á?1w({ait;b:he)Cap�aine ofthe�rabian/,
and the U£thitlpialls,that arc b�Y9n9 Eg)pt. The 'more Eaíierne
vEtbiopianJ, were ranked.with the Indiaru, nothing differing
from the other in the Ilrudure ofcheir bodies, but in their haire
and voice onelyuhe Baílerne e,/.Ethiopiam, wearing their haíre

. (�ooth ;,th�f9f Lybia, curled. The p./.Ethiops of Afia were ar

med like the: Indians, &c•.bue t,hc_v.Ethiops of Aft;c�(the�ve�y
words, of ll1ydif1in¢lion)w�re arrayed with the �k�QS Qf;[¡jeaQ:s,
&c .• SO' £'arre. H.crodo.tIlJ.

.£.TJ;IiI.OPI� called S.ijP ERlbR, becaufe it is more North
tben:the.othef:ªod alfo Intt'7ior�becaufe it is eacompañed about
with the otherfunleffe where it isbouuded with �Jbia, andjhe
land of Ne.groet North; )is called ItAb4ene, either from !Abas
a prime river her..eofhQ.r from al) egJ1JIt4n word {jgn,�fying feat

tered.melont.It comprebende th �h� regions, once call ed v£tbt-:

opia (�b V£gJpto., Tro.f1lpditica, �nd Cipn,attJ_omiferPl. .

�; 'Of ÜJe :rroglf)dit�¡f" POf/)pfJ.:1''JU1S t..lr[e/� giveth us this chara
. , \

\,
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ter�NulJ�,p,;" bpum �om�n¡[#nt �rog l�dit''£.f!rjJent Mdl.� (lllam'
loqÑHlftu,..As for their houfes they were (taich he)no better then.
Cáves.and ;thei.r food no.�ettet thenS�rpents.P!inie repOrtetn
two.llrange:thmgs of this'Counrrey ,1 tha� the aire and ground '

are fo parching hot, tb�t ��,� people not onel� dare nor goe Out'

of.dpor.e �ithou� �o�����u): that tbey.'roll tñ,ei� �eatealfo b1
{ett�l)gtt III rhe Sunné. t�'l!-That there lS'3 lake 'wbof� waters

_ are thrice in a day.and thrice a night, exceeding faIt and unplea.
'

fi�g: but at all <:>ilier t-i�es �ofl: fw:ete'at�d, deH�áte to.thepal_
la: Tof�phtUwrl��th. that M9fos havingílaine the £vpellllu,fIcsd:
in�o this �ou'ntte�T j. and here aiarryed the da,uph.téNYfJethro �

Prince of inbut thlS'l�utt�rJy.falfej for·41ofos ,fled into tneland
of tJU"ditan �x. 2, I S. which lS on the other fide of the Red Se,
th "A'r"hi, Pitr�A.'

"

.

�
,

..

,

. ThisCoQ�t�ey beiri,g as big as German], !�a'!.c�, and Ita!],
laid together; IS but meanely populous; the (hfiemp�rature of
the clima ce, and the dry barrennefle of the ground" flO( admit_
ririg a multitude. For this caufe Afticfte is by Stri¡¡'Q compared:
to 'a �e�I)ilrds skínne. the cliftan�e ofwhore (pots íheweih the
�iCperfe.dnefie of Townesand babi�at!om;:in. t,he:fe torrid, Cotin:-� ,

- eries, This region is Icarce in w-hcat�"butIufficiGl�dy plemifuUi
in Rice; Barly, Beanes, Peate, & the like. They have abundance'

- ,ofSugars,Minerals ofall forrs;,'& infinit heards oé Oxen, fhe.ep,
.Goats. Pinally.there is no Country under Heaven fitrer for in
ereafe ofplanrs.and living creatures ; ifindllHry were-not déf1-

: dent. The people are much iaclinedro barbarifme, ddWllt�hr
alIleatning,rtot robecredircd unleffe tbeyfweáre by théhfe:of,
their Emperours. They hate a fmirh equally with-the Div;eU..

their colour is generally oli ve tawny .exce pring onely theirling ..

himfelfe, who is alwayes of it white complexion ': a wonderfuU
pterogative.H true.Tbisblecknes of their bodies.is by the'Poer
�t�ributed tothe burning of the world by Phaetón. .

Sanguinetllm ¿reAlmt, in fqrpor� [ltmma, 'vocato;
V£thiopum popHlos nigrumtraxifJe colorem,

- Their bloud(it's tho-ught)drawne to the outward part,
The�thíopian�grewf9blac,kal1gfwart� ; ," ll\ )

., But the true C31.l!e of it and ies fpecurátionJ' 1 will def�rráiJI I
.come
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(Ome tó treat of eAmervca.. '

The Chriílían faith was firfl preached here by the Eunuch of.

Q:..,Cttnd_ace,who was baptized by �hil¡p the D,eacon;tJUt notro

taUy propagated 'Over the whole Empire.till the reign of Abra

J.wn,An�o 470: who in his life intituled himfelfe Defender and

propagator ofthe Religion of e hrifr;.& was after bis deach.ca»
ñonized fora Saint.The particularities oftheir opinions.where

with they have infeded the true purity, Hind in Mr Breerwoad»

Enquiriet thus regiílred . I; They uíe to circumciíe both males

and femáles i �,Theybaptize the males 4:o,the females 80 daies

aftérrheir circumcíñon . 3, After.the receit of the Sacrament,

they ar,e not to fpit till'San.fet.: 4,They profeífé hut one'nature,
and one will in Chrill:: s'They accept onely the three lirH pe
nerall Councels , 6, Their� Prieíls live by .the labour of their

'

hánds; for they allow them nothing, and permit them notto

begge: 7·,rhey baptize themfdv-esevcl·yEpiphan} day in lakes

and ponds,becauíe that day they fi1PPOfe Chritl to.have beene

:bapC'ized by Jfohn in ford¡rn.,'. '.
.

- -

.

.

._�
_

The cni�férivers of this Country are, 1 Aha¡, (formerly cal.

Iéd A¡rAlnu) fpringing from the Lake 'Of B arenne, l' T01CIlJir,
ORce Afta'¡'orl�� 3 Niltú� whefe fpring, unknowne to ancient

�Writers,is by fome fuppofed to arife out of the Lake orZemre.

-¡hence chis famous River taketh his couríe towards E.g!pt .and
divers times meeting, with lower valleyes, falIeth dowrie head

long with {nch forceand [urie, that the continuance of the

:noyfe deaíeth all the neighbouring inhabitants. In this Country
��e:manyl1uceS;dit'ctit:s,_& by-channels, to curbe the orherwiíe .

. uncontrouhble power ofthe river, which elfe would overflow
.

all EgJPt� d11fefpeél hereof the Sultan¡f of EgfPt, have a long
time paid unto the Ernperour ofthe AhajJine.s, a great tribute t

.. which when the great Turkf, fappofing it to be a needlefíe cu

ltome, did deny-: this people, by the command of the Empe..

rour , did breaké downe their dammes, and open their Ilucesr

,<whereby,drowning Egypt,they inforced the Turlzy,not only to

continuehis tribute, but to give them alíogreat íinnmes of mo

.

-ny for the remaking ofthefe dammes and Iluces. The fourth ri

¡ver of'note is Zairo � Which ariíeeh in the more mountainous
-

(

- -

:A a' a parts
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parts endeth bis long pilgrimage in the Lake Zembrt. Here are
�

alfo fome Lakes repotted to bee of that poyfonous nature, that
, whofoever 'd:inketh oftñe�,either falleth irnrnediat�ly mad,oris far a long time troubled with a drowfinefle.Ofwhich O�id:

_ v.£thiopefi; ¡"'CHS, quos Ji i¡HÍ&¡aud!;"1 hllRJit, -

Aut furit. aut pat;tH" mirum grAvitaré [oporcm.
Who doth not know the U£thi�p¡án lake; ,

,

Whofe waters he that drinkes his thiríl to flake;.
'

Either groweth mad, or doth his foule opprefi'e _

, With an unheard- 'of heavy drowfineífe. -

- This Countrey, howfoever moll: repleniíhed with ChrilHahs
'

of any in Afti,k! J yethath it on the £an�'many t}'yltlhH1JJetrl�ZJ! '

_
on the Wea, many Heathens; mingled amoñg the CbriHians.Thefe Chriílians fhew abooke of eight volumes, written, ás
they beleeve.by the ApoHles,afi'embled for that end at HierHfa-'lem: the contenrsthereoí they obíerve J110ft íclemnly. �_
-. The chiefe Cities �re, £irfi Saha, ?uilt,by Queene Maqutdtlí
or rather, by her repaired, and beautified. J t 'hath 1- gates made
of Alablafier and ]afpis fione" wrought with antique workes,and the doores thereof cúriouíly carved. _It hath 500o�houfes
great and fumptuous , the Greets fpacious , and fo Ihaded witb -

pent- houíes, that men may walke Iafe frol,ll the vio lenceefthe
Sunne or Raine. From the name ofthisCitie it is rhoughrthaethe Queen of S6Zba, which came to fee Salomon, was �eene of
this Country. 1. Aruma,built by King Artlc. 3 CoJfomum.4 Zit ..

'" ",eta, rhereíidence of Bernagaffus, S. Brocco, andSlíachm: the
- only havens of this Empire, both under thé'THr� fÍ -6 The Sing,Court, which is as awandring eitie: for wito his tents and

pavilions belonging to him and his retinue, he covereth no leñe
than ten miles. 7'Tanape,ofold the refidence of the e/'Ethiopia1l-

Bmperours, facked and ruined by l!-r-trMiIlJ, preíident efE�JPt<>For when Ca»dace (the predtceflour, I béleevevofher whdfeEunuch was baptized of cPhili;) had' rarlfacked ana walhfd
El!pt with fire and fword :' 'PetroniruJ Lieu ten ant to f..I1uguoIhu; drave them.home.harried the whole Country, put this Ci.
tie to rhe ípóy le; and to prevent the like inrodes, fortified the
Frontires of his Province. B Zembra, nigh urito. rhe Laké.f0caI ..

\ . led;
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Jed; where in theyeare I 570, certaine workmen.putpofely rent

from l!/o.rence J by Duk� Prancü built a royallPallace ; \\! hich is

fometlm�s h�npl1�ed wtt.h the pretence of the Empérours.
There are 10 this Empire 7Q tributary Kingdornes, the chidi::

whereof�reJ , Bmulga.ffum, 2 Tigremll(Jn, 3 Angote, 4 Amar�,
5 Guagcrc>o__r Meroe¡ 6 Fatagar, 7 7JancaliJ 8 G(JiamJ'� 9 Baga.
medrana and 10 Xo«, ,

'

I BE-RNAGASSUM.
BaRNAGASS u M, whoíe Pro. rex is knowne by the fame'

H�lJle: It lyeth toward the red Sea.and bordereth on the Turk.!:
who receiveth hence -the yearely tribute of 1000 Crcwnes,
Neare unto this is

,

.

_'

s TIGREMAON.
"

Tx Glt"Ii'MAO,N, famous for her mynes of Gold.

3 ANGOTE.

,ANGQT Ji i� an Inland Province, the people uíe Salt, Pep
per, and Iron, 19l1:eadp(money; and feed on raw Ileíh. This cu

(lome of uíing Salr, Pepper, and the like inílead of money, was

in fQrmer times a�ol)gO: moll: people, the onely battery or way

of exchange .. SQ In Homer, G/aucm golden Armourwas valued, ,

at ,100 kine; and' Diomedes armour, at ten onely.
-

Afterward in,

jullice, commutative, it' was deemed convenient to have fome

CQJD11)on Judge, or valuation of the equality or inequality of

goods. 'the invention of-which, the lewes. attribute to Cain; 'the

Gr£d(lns tG�Her1lJod¡ce, the wife of Mid¿u; the Romans to Ja
st«, It is called NummuJ; or v�f-Ugp.(/., from IIG��� becauíe it was

ordained by law; Pec'H!Z¡�, eieherbecauíe'in.elder times, the

chíefe ofrheir wealth confiíled in cateell, as-now among the I.
�

pifo; or from a Cowe (PeeNs) which was Ilamped on iriand mo

tlel�' .el mone_áo,as SHidlfl faitn; becauíe when the Rom�nJ Hood

� in need ofmonyJ Jllm mDlle/JI't, that they íhould uíe jufrice,ancl
'there fhould be no want ofmóney. To this Godslelfe. DeA P-e

l:un·i", the R�omAns ereél�d � Te�ple, andw?rlhipped in it the

r &gure of'a woman, holdmg a paire óf_fcalesln one hand. and a

,�r,nNfo/!i(iin the otber, '_.�
,�

.. '.
' I

_

•.
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4 AMARA..

-

'A M A R A .ísfiruated in-the mid41e oftne Countrey, In tlíls;tliere isa hill of the fame name.being in circuite �o miles, and a,dayesjourney high; on the toppe whereof are 34�:Pallaces) ill'which the J ounger fonnes oftbe Emperour are continually in ..

clofedjto avoid fedition.They enjoy there whatfoever is fit fo»"
delight or Princely education: and from hence fome one of
them) who is-moll hopefall.or beíl liked" is ag,aine brought Gut!if1,he Emperour Glyefonne.kífe, to.be� m�d� fUccéífour. ' tbis;�,mGUntaihe hath bueone affent up, whiehis Impr>€gnably forti.:.lid j, and was deílinared to this uíe Anno 470; ortbereaboue, _by the �mperour Abraliam P IJilit, adviíed hereunto, as he gave'

. (Jut, by an heavenly vifion. .Iaone oftbefe Pallaces is a famous,
, Librarie, wherein are faid to be many bookes.which with us arceither in part. or totally- loR : asthe Oracles 'of Enoch, With themyíleries which efeaped the Boud, being by hi�. engrasen on
pillars;thewhole worke of Liv)',and erhers, I

"

S GUAGERE,. '''" .:

'j' €;UAG'!R�; -ofold called M�()e;isan Hand ill tn� river Ni:"
-lUl,-being J 7'> miles.long.and 12 5' bro�. T�e.£hiefe9tie/ wasóUeroe, ío named ofMeroe, rno ther-to eamhiftI";' roeontinue
W hoíe memory.her íbn built this Citie.: Df theother Provinces;viz, 6hJt�er�7 p'anc,!li. 8 qo}'tlmi;in,whichisthe1:.ake Zem:..bye. 9B·llgllmedran. and 10 :Kolf, línle is'¥amOi:l&. ;'..' "

Chus was me fitn:�-Piit1ce (lhhis Counrrey,Regm4't:he zrt;antt
<:»: :Ji)od4n the 3d• From there Kings till the time of Aru-c, the people lived in Caves, and rockle holes. He rau'gh.t them 'to btiild' '

�

.houíes ; and to Ieáde rhe way, builtfAruma. The fourth from
'::il,.u�):wa6 Maquc.@�cal1:d.f� hely writllthe Q\�� 3abd�apd'of.the Soueh.She went to HI.,tufl/}:ern to heareihe W-lfdeme 0fSa�
lomon;and féethe order of his houíe¡ and, as their flof'.te& relate,

. repir,ned home great.w�th childe oySa�()mon:Fhis ChHd�, E�ing ,horne" was called by hIS mother, f..7r[eMccJ:r j/' but by �Illo,;ion�,'2);a¡y,jdr:(after whiab,.tÉe Killgs;w€r� called lJ�7Jid:t; till Indiant1{e Eunuch of�Candace, returning home�baptized'_hi�y&{1ng
,

Prince.callirg him Philip. Hitherto we have fpoken our ofrheír
..
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owne Chronicles, but they (we know) are no Gofpell. That

cbus planted in ArafJia � wee' have already told, as alfo what.
ab[urdities atiíe J from fuppoCing the land of (JhNJ to bee this

V£thiop¡�: m0!t probable therefore it is,that this Countrey was

in procede oftime peopled bythe progeny ofLudim and Phutj
who�were feared on the Itledit.erra1t�lJ,n Ihore of Aftick. Now

Whereas Ste;�A.nUf hath.in his opinion, decided the con-trover

fie, making ShelJa, the fonne of Chus, tnefatbcr ofthe Ar(l/;;'

an!; arid ShebA, thefonne ofRegmA,tbe father ofthevE.thiopi...
·

¡(ni J and for this caufehad found out a pretty críriciíine, that

ShdJa, when it was written with O'S,amech¡ muíl.bee rendred

, t/f,tkiopi4j and Ar,,¡'Ú, when it is written with t!' Shih: This

conceit.is iN myopinion(as the reíl.ofrhe ltraine are) more nice

rhanwiíe, it being evident, that both ShclNt thefon orChllJi&
Sheba the fon ofRegma,peoplecl Arabia • As for Q� Maque·da,
doubtlefle fue was �een of the Sa!;ttanJ,not the .. v�thiopianl.
For, beíide the longfomneífe 0'£ the journey, too much f0r a

..

woman and.a �el1 to travell i itjs very probable when Sch�·_

{acltK. ofEgypt ípoyled ¡crufa/em, in the reigne ofRheho/JoMN,

_that the King ofV£thiopia, who if this be tr�e, was �t that time

the fonneof1l1aqueda. would not have íiiffered Egypt to have

layne quiet, whiles his brother Rehoboams Countrey was a \va

!l:ing;ifthere had bin any ÍLlch rye between them. To leave thefe

Fables then, rhe !irA: rtory which wee meere with concerning
,

.eheíe U£thiopian/, isin the tirne ofeam'IJifeJ, Jong after Sá/o

mon: who havingunired Egypt to P",rfia, intended alfo to have

unit�d.V£Jhiopiato Egypt. Upont�is motion J
Embafladonrs

-

were fentto ,try rbe firength-of the KIng, & fearch the paflages
of the Country- carrying with them.as prefenrs, a purple habit.
fome bracelets, abo" offweet oyntmenrs.and a tunne of wine,

,The.�thiop¡ltn receiving rhefe tokens accounted �e unguent,

and pllrpIe,night& effeminate': rhebracelers be-openly laugh'd
at, as being too weake to hold in a prifoner ( for he tooke them

to bebondse ) only the wine he was delighted with, & farrow

ed.that his. Country yeelded no klCh liquor. i\t thediíiniffionof

thefe Bmbañadours, they were, amongfl other gifts, prefenred
. with ab�wofwondrous Ilrength: thedthigpitlns bidding thé

'.
;-' ,'. ,'_A a a 3 tell

iJ'

) ,
'
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"

:, i.tell their Maaer, tharuntill every Perflan could bend that how� wEit íhould be no fafe. medling with his people: adding withal1, th�that CPlmhifes might thanke the Gods, forgiving tl!.e.�th¡op¡_ pleans fa contented mindes, that they thought not, on conquering bistheir' neighbours Kingdomes, To rezume agame to � our� ..thiQpian-ftorie, which now beginnerb to be more credible. Af.. N.ter the' baptizing of the f
..
rtl: Philip b,y.the, Eunuch., all rhefiic, pillseeding Bmperours were called Ph,l,p, tdl the religious relgn'e viaof John, honoured with the title of Saint ; fi�ce whofe death .

fortill this prefent time, they are called Johns :' with the pr£nomen, ' COlias fomewill ofPreshlter,affirmmg,shat he �xecuteth �s well the theminiíleriall. as the Kingly office, Idem hormnum rex,dt.vut1'J9;fa.. -

0�cerdas, But as others, and that more probably,of Pretiofm; for GO]the word Prttte-gian -, by which name his fubjeéls uíe to call gmhim importeth no lefíe, They had never difatlrous íuccefle in a- m.,yaffaires, till the yeare 1-5 S 8, in which the Tunks íeized on of \
..

:Barn4gajumjandfinceAn.160s, when the lail Emperour was
_ orhIlaine by the King of Adel.: The perfon oftbis Emperor is much

, thGhonoured, n�y adored oy his íubjeds , to whom hee íhewerhhimfelfe but thrice in ayeare.víz. on Chriftmas ,Eafter,and-Ho ..lJ.roo£l day: by whi�h retire�ne{fe he maketh his prefence moreacceptable, as holding nothmg to. be more derogatory from theMajeft:ie of a King, ·than to make himíelfé too common an objett for the eye ofthe vulgar. The like kinde of flare was oncekept by thofe Kings .ofFrance, who w ith- drawing rhemfelvesfrom all publick affaires,ufed onely to {hew rhemíelves (as weehave already faid) .on Ma)-da}. A greater retiredneíls than this, .is that which ralleda, Queene ofthc.TenEle;:i, a people of theI1hene,is reported by TacitUJ,to have uíed. For when the refl ofthe GermanI then in armes.íent Ambafladours ro her to informeher of the vidorie agaíníl the 'Rdmqlú;' they were prohibí-
,

ted either to fpeake to her, or íee her : -: Arc�bant�r IIJPeé{u quo'tIenerai'¡oni4 plm ¡n�J[et. Such a keeping offlate.rhe politickePrince Tiber-iiu ufed.when the germAn legions mutined: for hedaigned not himíelfe to fée them pacified.bur Ienthis íonnejthereaíon was,q1Ii¡z 'lnltjefta# major e longinqU_1J reuerentin, And nodoubtthe fame keeping of diflance fwayed much with him-

-
'

,

when
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-
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when hee forfooke Rome, and kept Court privately at (aprea :

though Ldeny not, but a propeníion to follow his unnarurall

pleaiures the more íecurely, together with hisdeformities on /

his face, had alfo their powers upon his refolution. ,

The title of this great and mighty Emperour, runneth thus,
'

N. N�Útpreame ofhis Kingdomes,and the beloved ofGad, the

pillar offaith, fprung from.the flock of Judah, the fon Of'DA

via,tne íonne óf.Salomon, the fonne ofthe colurnne ofSion,th�
foime of the íeede of raeo", the forme of the hand ofMaq,the
Conne ofNab" after the flelh, the [on ofS. Peter and PaNl after

the fpirit; Emperour of the higher and Ieñer eA.·thiopi�� and
<

of the moil: mighty Kingdomes, Dominions, and Countries of

GfHI, Caffares, Fatigar, Ango!a, Berne, Bal¡gnll�o, Adea, P'ltn ..

$ne,�oJam¡, where are the íountaines ofNile, {lmara, BángHa ..

medron, Am!;ea,TI'angu.eum, Tigrel14l1.on" Sabaim, the birth. place
-,

of the Q.ueene of Saúa, B ernaga./[um; and Lord ofallthe Regí-
, oris unto the confines. ofEgJpt. It íeemeth by this title, �hat;

"

rheíe V£thiopian Ernperours.however the truth of ílory gcethj.
conceive rherníelves robe íprung 'from Sa!omon,and,M_aqueda,

(ar N¡�dH!e, as Joflph nameth her) the Queene of the South.

F0f better confirmation whereof, it is by fome reported, that

the Armes of this Kingdome, are the fame with thofe of the

Tribe óf {ada, which are a lyon rampant in a field Or: and that

the motto ofthem is to thiseffeét, viz •. The Lyon ofthe Tribe of
'Judah}baUauercome, But B.m"an expert Herauld, giveth this

Prince no fiich coat- armour:' his armes according to him, being
Luná,croile portare UU'ars, charged with a crucifixeSo!:, bé=.

rweene rwofcourges of'thefecond. ,"
I

, His revenues cannot but be great, ccníidering that his expen
[es both of Court and Army diícharged, hee al wayes coffers up

3 millions in a yeare: iníomuch, that he offered the Portllga!s.
\ if they would warre againíl the Infidels, one million of gold J

.and another of men: which later was more (fure) than he could

performe , feeing hee could never levie halfe the num�!�!in his .

owne greateíl extremities. .'.' .' ,�' ", .

Thus much ofu£ thsop'"fopcrlor. i., ,-!

e
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OF .lET H I QPI A IN'FER lOR.

..f.£THlO':'lA INn 1l1,0R , caned alfo;Exte�i.ar: hath an theBaíl, the Red Sea � on the Wen,tne-V£thlop,�n Ocean: on
_
the North, Terrs Negritarltm, and ¿thiopill Interior¡ and Ottthe S�:m�h,the So�therne Ocean. AuhanH4 faith of. this country,.that It IS mountaraous towards the weü J fandy in the mida: �

, and deíart towards the EaJ;t. ._

. The ufuall diviíion of this Region.is into's' parts: viz',i .Ai�1tg-.-2i Z�n�ibar,3 MgnomotfJ-pa, 4 Cafarritt,-5,Monicong(J,. .> .

_
1 AlAN. -

, Au.. N lyeth between the mouth of the Red Sea.and the riverCalimanua; and comprehendeth in it the two. potent King-domes" ofAb,e.�Jand Ade/t.
.

-

-c,

AD El. L is firuate more upoo the Sea. .. coaíl, and is the King ..dome of that Guadaamfth;,or grand Amada;. who ha� oHate<li
.great hend over the.deceaíed Emperour of-che Habalfincs. It�boundeth withFleth, Honey.Waxe, Corne"Gold, tvory.andgreat Ilore of Iheepe, whoíe railesare as pounds weigbj. Theprime-Cities of it are, 1 4rat,z ZeUa,¡ _B'¡;¡rbora;aU fit�a.tewith�out the.Straits of the Red �Se;a' � and much freqaented by Mer'oJ:.

chants; ?,eila_ wasthe chiefe ofjbem, buil� nigh unto the Bay
-

which Ptol-emic called S¡nHsC!Avaliticu),�.fromthe A'vAliteJ oreAbalii-c.1', .who.are faid to have dwelt hereabout. It hadin iti{orne buildings, that feemed to be.very ancient, and was fackeaa-nd burned by the ponltgals, NJ lSl6', J:he Kingdorne �f /1�.EX�Or AD EA,·is·Cituate betweene 1dc¡,�nd 1J1l�lIffiai: t�wllich �aft·
.it is tributary. The cbiefetownes.are "Brava, '1 pate, and 3 -,e»:

li�: theíe two laí] belonging to the Portflga/f,who tooke �themunder·the con�é1: of Triftran4e. Cugna.. -

,

. �
_

2 Z A N Z.LB-A l\.�, t ! '.' ¡.z A NzrB..\ It extendeth from the river tffl!!jlim.arJc·i, to Mo,no,,,.1JtOtltpll. The people aswellof this Province, '�s of Aian-are OIl}rhefbore fide deícended of tne.eArilbians ,. ·whofe íuperfhrionthey embrace. The more inland people are the true natives, añdniH adhere tQ,�heir Geji,tUi[11J;.. .

¡ �

"

The chiefe Townes are 15) and give name to as many J{ing:..�..'
-'

-
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domes._ The firft·CorovA. 2 C-alen. ,,'3 c.An�Hga. 4 tMoncH/".

5 Blld¡n�6 Melinda .. , Momho:::.a. 8�i!�o, whofe King �ame�
vI"rah�tII , gave the Port'!gllls leave to ouild'fortrdfes 10 Jus

Country, Ann.lS,?O : buttheyfondly preíuming on the�r,owne
firengtb, depofed this Ahrv;ham _, Arino 15°9; for which faét ,

the eArabillnl demolifhed their Ports.. anél fent'them ttf Iéarne
better moderation in their- profperous eílates, 'The people' ¿t
this f2.uilll(J, are faidto have among' them a frrange' cuflome, '

_ which I will mention rather for the raritie than decencie. They
afe when they havc.fémale children born urito�.them,to (o�. up
the priva:te paííages of nature' , 'ldving eneíy a fm�l� .patíage fo�
the urineo' Ibas íowed, they keepe them\citrefuUy a:t horne, till
they come to marriageable.age . and, when they give, them' to

their neighbours for wives.And Ihe (ofwhat ranke or' condition
fo'ever Ihee be) that is byher husband found to want this ligue
-of her perpetuall v�rginity; is v¡idt all kind of ignominie 'an�
difgrace- fent: home. unto her parentsjand by thetn;aS '�:pprobri.
ouQj received, '. - _'� ;', ,',

the 9:h Province is; Mofomr,;q!Jc.loJMomf/fjr�. IfMo-nhi�ot.
U Macf'iol. 13 ENlhroe. �4 Mordomugi. 1'5 Safi�a¡;whicbJor
itsabLmdance ofOold'and Ivory, 'is by fomethougpt to be that

land ofOphir_, to which Salomon fent r and of rhisopinion Mr,
,PurekM íéemeeth tobe, But this isnot very probable. For firq:,.
Ophir the íonee ofJ()fla¡��of WHom mention is made in the 1O��
of Ge», uer]. 29. arid frc>m whom the .la'n� of Ophir, in all like

�ih<>od:táokeits> name:¡- is in' the next verfefaid to haveplanted
¡nthe Eafkw�reas:thisJ4Ia i�fituat�Son.tli-.. wen from Chdl.

-d!t:tt,; in which the c:onfu(ion of tongue�; ánddiíperfing of rhe

.people began. -""í1Y,Jt is impoílible for the Navie of Salomon

which Lay; at Eeion Cjeb'er..,to have Ipenr � yeares in .comming hi

.ther,andrefurning.: which we finde ro have bin the uíirall times
cí �rJi{hing the voyage to �phir, 1 IGngs ch�p. 10. Ophir then
is íome part oflndi4,:bllt whether Irwere the Iland ofSflmatrtl,
-orcne otthe Molucclt� orthe land of /t-lnlll.var, called by the
Ancient, A'itrcil CherfonefuI, I dare no] determine; conñdering
what worthy men mafut-<3ih�-tbe/�·feverall opinions.

'.I �T-he4p.iincipaUriY�ts'�n·.fC�It$f". :f �/Iv'a. 3 Mágniu�
,'� ,

" 3 M ON�.
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,,' ',' 3 M'{) N O M O P; O T A ,po �. ': r �,

Mo N óM o TAP A s BtmO'lnAtApa, or Bonemotaxlt) isenvi..fon" d almoíl round with waters's having on the Wefl: & South.the river call'd Rio d' Infanta: on the EaH, the Ocean: and Ol�the North, the river �4ma. This Country is in compaffe 450miles) and aboundeth with Iirch fiare of Elephants" that no leffe .than 5000 areyearely killed, for t�eir t��th fak�.. �ere are [aidto be 3000 mynes of gold, the chiefe being Mantea, 13 oro I and!2.Hitiani. . -\ �

The chiefe Provinces.are, 1 Motl!na, 2 Tocos, 3 Meteh1!lcha.�.. !1.!!in{béke�5 ·Berf�fa;6 . .B-��agal�!�e:chiefe ,Cities are Mono�motapa1.Zi.m�",!}and To,!gu,!, the Kmgs feat: where,�Ann . .1i60,r oné of thefe Kings was chrifhied by gonfolvo a Jefutte ; whomnot long afrerzby the perfwafíon of fome t;dra/;i4ns,he caufedto be ílaine. .

.' '. '.' \

Thepeople hereofareHeatben.for themolt 'part, yet they'worfhip not Idols: burbeleeve in one God,who they cal! Mo.2::.i'mo: and in fome place? are very prone-to receive the Faith ofChriíl•. They puniíh norhing-more íeverely than wÍt¿h'cr-aft,;theft, and adultery. In the puniíhmentof'Delinquenrs.; theyuíe no priíon , but execute them afíoone GS they are apprehen.ded i which is the cauíe tha; the vulgar fort have no. doores-totheir houíes , this being an honourable,priviledge beIÓng'ing to
-

, Lords onely, The, King of this Countrey is alwayes �álléd�bythe' name ofMimomotapa: heis Iervedón the kneej.and wbenhee drinketh or cougheth, .all that ár� �bo..u.t:him,. make rueh � �.

. fhout, that all the>T9wn�.r:ings.ofi,�,AUtha'ttome into;hfspt:�.

fence muíl fit downe � for to {land is a íigne of dignity, and-rhechide honour that can be afforded unto any. Heis íaid to ba'véfor his guard/2M Maílives, The women are here much reípeBed: The Monomopa�a ,l;ljmfelfe.• ifhe meer them.in thcflreer..giving them the way. They are ,DOnO be married.till their 11Jen�
_ ftrua,or naturall purgations teflifie their ability for conceptionsand therefore they íolernnize the firfl: flaxe thereofwith a greatfeaíl, ' .

.'. '..

. 4·�AJ;R�.t\RIA. .1,' - ',' �".CAfRAaJA,'hath on the: 13aítj Rio rJ: lnfontr>: ).)nith..e�Wefi,,
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and South: rhe Ocean¡ and on'the North, Lsn« fMo"tn: lúa.;
keth its-name from_Cafers, which in eA·rltb¡�kffigflifietl1 Here,
tick¡l: which though common to all Heathen, is yet appropri-

:ated rothis Religion. as deílitute of another name. This Coun

trey extendeth to�ards_��e South wirh'a long Promontory.cal
led Clfput 'bond. (jm;?r ,Cap delJflu,na flierañ�(I: 'which \vas,d(ift

, covered,tqgether with the Southerne 'parts of Africkj�by Paft()
di qamcJ; Anno 1497- The top oí thisCape is a-fa�re and plea ..

flog plaine, adorned wit�g�eatvarietyofBowers. and covered
with a carpet ofgraffe: It IS called the table ofthe'Cape', and

yée1deth a la:ge'pi'ofpe_éf over t�e Sea o� �lklidesl }:�e �eá here
is very rough and rernpéíluous, & "hath to'the'SpamtirdJ preyed
oft�times very unkind: whereupon a Spanifo Capraine being /

fore\)ixedwith a (lorrne , expoílulated with GOD, why he

{uffered his good Catholickes to endure fuch torments; and per
mitred the Englifo heretickes and blafpherners to paífe fo eaíily.
The poore live like beans, are blacke as pitch, .ánd therefore ufe
when they would repreíent any ugly thing, to make it white:

they have flat nofes, andrhicke lippesv ,They have fame, villa

-ge�, in which they live together: and in every-village a Kiñgor
Lord to whom tsey are fQbjet1:. )'

,

'-'"

"

,

S MANI�CONGO.
MANX. CONGO hath on the Eaf], HabajJia; on the Well.the

U£thiopjque Ocean; on the North, the land ofNegroes; on the

Soutb,,the hils call'd Ltm�},lonteJ. Theíe Countries were dif..

covered by Diego c,», a 'P()'rtug,al, Anno 1486• They are very'
.pqpnlous � iníomuch that they fell unto the ,!ortug�l! yearely
'28000 Ilaves.asis füppofed : who are all carried to.Brafll;there
to worke in the mines. The principall townes are 1 B,en.?:.tl, cal •

led by the p'crt!lgalJ,fince they initiated this Nation in the Faith

ofChri!1:'; S;SaviourJ, or'Salvedore. � S. Paul lying on the Sea
"

(hoare, a rowne built & fortified by the -PortugalJ, for the bet- /
ter. aflura.nc� of their trade. 3 Loanda, feared juíl oppoíite to

S.PaHl,in an Ilandofthe fáme name: cauíed (as it is thought) by
the mud and.dnrr.which the river Goan-tdbroughtthither. I.t is

.the pr!ncipallna�e�,' t�w�e.'Ofth�fe pa:t�. , e
•

,

..

,"
. .Thís Countrey IS' watered by-the nver Bengo. z toan�(}.

,

3 Dend«,

..
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3 !Jande. 4,Lo.tlt: S Am{,rei: � Zai.. 1;'h� people bereofwere'
by.t.he 'Per/etta!, inílruéled In the faith of €�rl.H:: which againthey renounced J as being not able, or .not willing to, conformedicir lives unto it. '. "

'.'
.' TheProvinces appeare.in this fwelling and voluminous title

of the prefentI\ing.;.4IH'ZI4r� King ofCong�)Sango,7JangHjStln ..

'Ji, B�ngo, 'Bfltti, 'PempfI,\Ahundi, .Mlltama, f2.!!jfoma, Anga•.
-

14, Cactt,ngIJ: .Lord of the Congerie!, Amola�eJ Langelungi.,.
An;;.ic¡ui, Cuct'hiJand Ladng¡� Moil: ofrhe latter named nation,
are .�nthropophagi.; and have Ihambles ofmans flefh, as ufual ..

Iy �S' we of ordinary meates. The people doe alwayes kill their
children as foone as they.be borne, Jean they Ihould be hinde ..

·

.rance to them in their vagabond wandrings J and tranfmigrati ..
'

-

on.s. : But to coníerve th� nation! they uíe to. buy or Ileale yong
flriplíngs from their neighbonring Countries.: Amongfi the.
morecivill Provinces : Angola is of moll eíleeme ; which not

long fince revolted from their fubj,eéti9n and �alleagiance to the .

King of Conlo.: and it is certainely a mort populous Province.
Por in the battailebetwixt the Kingofthis Country.and Pau/ill
D.td�if!I"a famous Leader of the Portugais;. the King had in his
Army, 120E)OOO íouldiers :.. yet a. few of 'his enemies;wifely and
poliriquely governed, gave him a díflnall ,and fataU overthrow,
J S8�. ..

. _.'.
.

-

.

T'hus much of V£tbiopia Inferior. .
-
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EG � P T is'bonn'ded 011 the'EaG, with the Red Sea�:Gn the.

Well,with Cyrene: on the North,with the M�d¡terral1e"n:
on the South,with HabajJia,. In rhe place where this Egypt and

.l!_abl1/Jr'", meet, is. the l:dl:. cararad ofNilul;: which is a,tall of
the waters , after much lhugling with the rockesfor paffe J an

incredible waydowne into.the lower valleyes,The hideoufneffe
of¡the noyfe which it maketh, not onely deafeth all the by
dwellers, but the hills alfo ate tome with the found: Por 3$
�Hcan hath ¡'t, .'

.

.

.»:

_

-

CUJJéJl!I tremHnt ftfJdi.1�Ó' multo murmllrt manti¡ "

.
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: "Spsemúií inv"iElu, itlbtfcit fluélibm 4mnt"4: jf.!'
s r >. i

-

The noy� the mou:�taines Ihakes,Who rore.in . )�qt� 'T .'
I

T0 fee th unvanquifhed waves cloath'd ail ID W ure.

1et yournay divers times fee the CouPFry people.in �Jittre boat
,able to containe 'but two 0nl1" �e�lttlre down-theíe (ii¡st&i: a�p.pea:'

.

, ring after they are long to {fet{;],n the weters,a great difbrlkoft,
as if they bad beene Ihot out of an engine." .' ; "

" ;C,,,

This country was £irH inhabited by Mifrai�,the fOri of ChUJ,.
the fon" of C:hAm-;and was.calledin the Hebre» tongue;Mlfrei",;,

_ the foorlleps of which name refl!ain�t� amongí] the A,r.a[;i'!fzí;¡
wlfa.calti1: J;fifre.· 211,Ii wasna'med Oceana,from (YceimúJ-,a K.

,

hereof. 3��,DjiriM1a,from Oflrú� 4\�i.1pÚU J frOJl1"agypilu;
being. the mrname of Ramafol,a;�rin�e ofgreat power. .

-

The Countrey isín length from Sient:, tothe Mcditerr'rinea1l .

Sea" 'i 62' miles-e and in bredth.from Rofottta Weft, to t])ia,mtt4:

fait, about 140 milés, .But it eorítinneth.not alwayes in this

bredthdoi!J laffening i.t: IelíeScúthwards, like a PJrami.t:r,ev'er
íed,it is infome placésbue 73 miles broad.and at the very point
or bottorne, but foure. It is, íiruated betweenetbe fecond and

-'
trot fif,tb Climate�i � 'f()1t�a���� l�ng.e�.d.�_y .i�.. I} �o�tes':�méf az-

halfe;... I:, � ,} ;"'l ,�
,

,

. - ,

',' J!he inhabjtants , though tlli� Comirrey rye i�'t'ñe (aple;Cli;;..
matewithBarlmrJ. are not black.but tawny.and br-Own. They'
were the inventersofthe tMaeEematica(1 Sciences-and are Hitt

endued witha fpeciaU dexterity of-wit, but �re' fOJIhv�h�t fl0th:
.'

fnll,and given to-riot a,nc1: lu;;urie �: merry alfo. they are�aFl�'fdE:i-- .

. able companions. The Qld EgJptiañs are by Pomp�nill¡-;chafa'--
. taer'ed to have ufed to weep'&. mourne ovet rheir dead bodies,

"

.

dawbed overwiih dung» to have held 'it almotl an lmpieFY to¡

bL1rne�nd'buttY,�tllem ;-� buthaviniem_rialmeq them, to have-laid'
thern.irrfome tflward roome efrheie hóhfes�T�� men{f,Hta he)'

.keep home-and fpin.rhe wornerrmansge their gteatelt btiunelfe::
the men carrie. burthens on, their heads, the women on their'
backs. Not much unlike to which IaH cufldme, theyhave frill
one Qfa new ita-mR�': fer, lrerc die WOlJl6_R pi{fe'fian¿{in� and'

�lhe men- c.o�:rÍ'ng�0md1eir�kúees> :TtmY.w0r;{hi�pe;d�n�ev.€rY¡
.

T(iwn and its Territori�;:párticular Gáds; btl ih� (;Od'lfy tl1eiiP
100&

I
f

.�
.
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�oC1: adored, W$e1P� ; an 0xe-, bl�ka,all �ver·llis body, ha:. .' 'chal
v�ng a whíre ilarr.e!� hIS fore.�ea�, t�e rffigles of aft B�gle on (betihis back�and two haires onely 10 hIs talle! .It.feemeeh bis deity ing'twasnot fo mach refpeél:edbyJlrangcrs. For Camhifos when he healconquered :R:g,pt� ranne him with his fword through the thigh; thecaufing all 'his- Príeíls to bee fcQurged: and Altgujhu being wahere, would not v�ucbfafe to fee him, íaying , E>!Md?-)..' J� r¿�� ónl�tt)(,IJ,,;;V H�� : t�at ,the .Gods. t, not the Oxen of '·EglPt likewere, the obJeél of hIS d�vÓbon. A ípeech worthy fa brave a roinPrince�, -'. '

'

_
_

.

r-
.

, her
.

� For its abundant Iruitfulneff¢-, this Country was called Hor_ J11e�J:e_Hmp()p�/;, ROIf)�n¡·: ann in thetiíneofJifeph; {uppliedr4CO' théand bis Familie with come, �o\y alfo iuh� goodneñe of the thefo-y le fach.tbae fUC41U bragge.ls ílill �o�d of It:
•

.

f�ilTerrafnu contcñta_!Jo!Jk1� non mdsga.mercu, �
. AU.

A_ut Jo�iJ; infolo t�nt� cft fit/llcia Nilo.: onThe earth content with Its owne wealth, doth crave afaNo forrdne,Ma�s,Jlor Jove himíelfe¡ they have " and.

, Their hopesaloneirr NilNl fiuírfull wave.,
, £ro1This Ni/1.(6;,had his head eieher in themountaines.oftheMncn, ' Fot

or the Lake Zcm�re, in �th;op¡a interier ; and running ill one 6acontinaall Channell, till it wafherh the midland of EgJpt,is be.
, 50fore its influx into the Sea, divided into 7 other Channels, or n01,

mouths: namely, I HerAclePtiéum, 2 Bo/v'¡ticlI11J, 3 Sch4niti- te�éllm-,4PatinicH,"',5 Jr:!endefiHm,� (aniticlitm,,·Pelufoicum .. The MIllrftand laí] of.th�fe�Cllr¡�nts being farre-dñlanrfeomtheSea, & mllgrowing into one; at the lidl point ofthe riversdíviíión, make, �m-

thepart which is called Delta, becauíe it reíemblerh tñe�qreik.t',letter � reverted. The other part is called The!JaÍ&, from T�ebes,the chiefe town ofir.ThisNillU from the rjday ofJune,fwel-",Ierh above his bankés' the fp-ace of, 4í1day,es t, and in' as manymore, gathererh his waters againe to their proper bounds- lfii
flow not to the height of I) Cubits; then the earth is deficientin her abundance of inc rea Ie, for want offuoifiure: and if the
waters fnrmout}t thefupeifi'cics ofthe Earth J more than t 7 tu...

.

hits'i then; like a drunken man, it cannot produce ir'S,naturaU Tl
op�ation, as having his Ilomack (as it were) over- raid" an� 1ürk.

,,'
\

,(
, charged
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'cf1arge'd w�tt; te:o-much liquor: but ift�e mesne bee granted)
thert is m> ��u.ntry,can',bragge�ot fúchabuf.ldance�the (ortlobe�

�

iog all inned.�efo!e the day o�M;;). �uring this inundátio'n,the
-

bearts and 'cattle live on ,the hills, and m the townes ; to which _

they are before-hand driven: & there are tin the decreafs of tb'e

wa!ersJóddel'ed. As for the rownes and villages, thq fi�nd' aU

on'the roppes of the hills, and a.t the time of th€�flGud áppeate
like (o many Ilands, Cornmerceand enrercourfe isnora ¡'Ot di

miniíhed : fat skíffes, and the like boates , fuppLy the.plaee Cif

horfes and camels; traníporting fafely and fpeetiiiy,dle tmlrkft-,

men �i1-q their commodities from one towne to another, Wh�
th� dver dó�h not thus over-ílcw the Conntrey" it is not-on�
tbe tííh�t�'to a fcllowingdearth : -but prognoílicatetb fomeen

fuing rniíchiefe to the State and Prince thereof. And-it is hy
Allthoúrs of good credit! related ,

that in the I ot\ and j i'" yeare
0fC¡�opatril the river increaíed not: which was obíerved 'to be

afore-teller of the fall of'twcr:¡great Potentates, this eIcopatr-lI,
and her fweee- heart. vd!Jtrmie. _A fecond commodirie ariíing

-

.
froin-this inundation of Nile, is the health it bringeth with it.

_ Forthe plague, which here 'Often rñiferably ragerh,upon the firlt

day ofthefloud, doth inílantly ceafe i :infomuch thatwhereas

500 die in Cairo, the day before; the day following there dyeth �

ñoforte. A third !l:rangeneffe in this river is,that keeping its wa

ter togethet> it changeth the colour of rhe �ea farther ��to the

Mediterranean, than the Seacan thence be diícerned. A fourth

miradds,that'not in fruits.onely.but in producing live creatures

alfo,itisroaw0tlderfruitfull:asOvid. ,-
-

NarfJti IIPi de/éfRit ��didoJfoFtemjluUJ agros'
NUiU, & IIntiquo fua flumina reddidit alveo :

.; ,p lúfimll. cHir()res. v'trji!) animalia,g/ehü
1nvcniunt.--

Forwhen the feaven moutlrd Nile tlre fieldsforfakes,
- And to his ancient Channell him benkes , _

}

The tillers of the field live creatures finde

,

Of'fiíndry fhapes,ith�m�d tbaes,Itft behinde,
Theriver is in length alinof] 3000 miles, and being the onely
river óf. :Egypt,alfora-eth drinke to vhe Egyptianl: and is of filch
.,' verme

�.

I.r
-,
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140 EGYPT ..

yfWlle t that when Pefceniul Niger Caw pis Souldier-s grumble
fqr�wine; w�at (faith.he) �o y� murmure [-or' w_in�, having the
waters of NtlNI to drinker On the bankes ofrhis river, do\yne�o\Var�8 . .Alexandria.) \noo� th.at famous La6Jrinth, puilt byPjAmnf,tICHI. lt contained wltnm the compafíe ofone continu
ed wall, JOO� houíes , and I; royall Pallaces , built and cove.
red with Marble.' 1 It had onely one entrance, 'but innumerable
wayes within, turning and returning, one fornerirnes over the

_

other, and all jn a manner, invíous tú a man notacquainted. So,

_

tMcltJ deícribeth it: Thebuilding was more under the Earth,
- thanaboveahe marble fiones being laid with fu<:b Art; that nei-

, ther wood; nor cement was im played in any ,pat,t- Qf,�he: fa ..

brick. The Chambers were fo difpofeq, that the doore:s;upon
their opening; did give a report no leífe terrible than thunder¡
and the maine entrance all of white Marble.adorned with Ilare-
1y columnes ,_ and ofmoil curious worke ofimagerie. 0(1 the
bankes .of this river alfo grew rhofe.fedgieweedes !c�dl�dPa�
PJri; of which paper was in formertimes made; They divided.

• It 'into thiime flakes,w hereinro ,it naturally parte.t h : then ,layingthem on a table.and moy,£ten-ing them with the glutinous water
.ofthe river, they preííed them together, and fo dried them in

:,th� Senne, By rneanes ofrbisinvcnnon, bookes be!ngeafier.to
he tranfcribed andreferved ;' <Ptolo¡n�/1.[ P/:JiI1delphuIl11�de..his
excellent Librarie at' A lexand,ia,: and únderíl:añding how At
talus King of Pergamum , :by the benefit of thi.s",EgJptian ,pa��',
pel:,frdved-to_exceed him ;Ínthis kind of magl1incence,prohibi¡
ted the carrying of'ít cur ofEglPt- HerétlpbJ1:i Atlal#_Jiqye._n;:

- ted parchment, called troin.the, pJace,ofits' inv:eñtion<t'fergame�
ntz;.from �e materials thereof, being Iheepe-skinnes; Mem6ra�
na. The convcniencíe whereof was the cauíe, wby-in Ihort time
-the Egyptian paper was worne our, in .place whereof fuecce-

, ded our pape-r made of.ragges�;tbC'Au.thºr' of'which invention ,1,
our progenirours have úot c�mmitWhto memory .. , Before the
uíe ofthere papers and parchments was knowne � I obferve J\

.

,

'kindes of writing ': 't�·,Orhhe inwardfide ofthebarke ofa-tree,
I 'WhiCb is.in ��titJe<c.allead;'i6,er,and whence We callour bookes
'·_�.i¡'r¡., - ·�31'�,Pnl:ab!!;Si.,f�.amed OUt' ofrhe maine J)odYQfa tree ,

�

,

_ .• ,,�, - "
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/ which being called C4udix, gave the Latines occafion to call a

booke[odex. jly they ufed to cover their tables over with wax,
.

and thereon to write what they lifted, from whence tabellar;,"

now fignifieth a Iettercarrier. The inílrument with whíchthey
wr�te was a (h�rp�_"point�d jr?�, which they called StY/fll ; a

-

word now figmfylO& ( the origínsll hence taken) the peculiar
kill�e��phrafeJ Whl�h any maIlfu[et�, as nrgli/.ens fi]INS, in

f2.!Ent1t'An_; and exerc'MtUl ft,blJ, 10 CIcero. 1 Ihould have fold

, you how t�ey (lied alfo t� write in leaves, and how the SJ";�I .

Oracles being thereon written, arid fcattered abroad, were cal

Je�Sj";!ld!'¡oliai and fro� whence pe�haps, we flill ufe to fay, �
-

<,

leafe ofpaper : but of this enough,
.' ,

,

The people of. this �ountrey were inflruétcd in the Goípell
by �ainL Ma,�eJ which they ge�eralfy-retained till the coro

ming of the SarAcens: at what time mofl of them embraced
. !dahumet-ani(mé. The remainder of the Chrijfian!, being in a

Coulltry Io populous, not above 50ooo�are called Cophiics: and

that either fr-om x.hl(Q,(cindo� becauíe they ufc circumcííion, or

frOm CoptlU,' a Towne wherethe moíl otrhemrefide, orfrom

vf.gr;phti, a name corrupted from e4.gypti. They arein a man ..

ner alllaiobitet, from whom notwírhñanding.as from ail other

Churches, they differ in [orne things, 1 They conferreall íacred

orders; under the Priefihood, upon Infants imrnediatlie after

Baptifme ; their parents rítlrhey come to 16 yeares ofage.per-
.

forming their office for them: S.e�o.nary,. they allow-marriage <, �

in the íecónd degree of-con{ang�mltle, WIthout any díípenfari-
on : Thirdly) they obíerve not the Lords day, nor any other

Peflivals, butoolyín the Cities:andfounhly they embrace and

read in their Liturgies, a Goípell, w�itten( as they fay)by Ni.

codem�J.·
.

'.

.

In the time of Heáthenifme, . the Priefls were held in equall
honour with their Kings: who exprHfed their conceits, both

belonging to Religion and "-,orldly affaires, by the íhapes of

beafls, birds, trees, &c. which they caned HieroglJphic,<! : of

which two or threé examples out of Orlll will not be imperti
nent. For ererniry they painted the 'Sunne and the Moone, as

things whichthey beleeved had no beginning, nor would have
. Bbb. �y

'.
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any end. FOl" a yeare,they painted a fnak�, with his taile.in hú'
mouth; t? �ew how one reare fucceeding another, k�Ptthe
World {hUm an endleífe circle, For a m�,neth. they painteda
palme tree, becauíe at evet.y new Moone It Ienderh forth a newbr;ll1ch., For God.they painted a F4lconj3s well for that he íoa ...

red fo high;l$ that he governeth the Ieffer birds. For integritieof life. they painted fire, & water: both becaufe thefe Elements
are in theinfelves moil pllr'�, and becaufe aU o�her things are pu ..

filled hr them. For any thln� that. was a�úmlnable t� the gods,they painted a fiíh., becauie 10 t�e!r facfl,fi.c€s,tbe Priefls never
uíedrhem and the like, From. this maner of expreHing ones
feIfe, the. inve.ntion of'íetters IS �h0!Jgb"� to have had its origi .. I

úalljthe hiílorle whereof rake brieflie.and Word for 'word;óut
ofTttcittU,Prim; performi14 animllliH� ;¿,,£glPti�6c._The eAYP.tia'n! firll ofall expreffed the concept�ons of the minde, by the

- fhapes ofbeaíls . and the moil auncrent monuments of mans
.memoríe, arc íeene graven in Ilones, and they lay; that they are
the firft invenrers at letters. Then the PhO$nitill,nl}bec�úfe they>

,

were Ilrong at fe.a) br?ught them i,nto 9"'"fce � e and Lo th�y had
the glorie of that, whieh they .r�celv,e:d�rt):nothers._FQr entre
goerh a r�PQrt that eaamil:f fulIng thtt,her ,m a P h�nicilm fhil',
was' the inventer of the Art among the Grt-ektl, when they
were yet unexpert and rude.. So-me report thae CecropJ;.neA ..

'

thmidn-, or LiviuttneTheúan, and Palamednrhe GJ·ccidn,did
finde out r

é

Charaéters, at the time of the Trojan warre, -and
that afterward SimtJnídes added the ref]. But io ltal] r&d 8attt,..
":PIAU learned them of 7JC.tnMattlS the'Corintl;;an . and ehe A6!J.
r�iineJ ofEva"de,. th�' Árcád'tll1., So far Td"oitt!so That thePha. •.

n;d414_J 'Were the fir ft 1I1ventCJ;S 9f fetters" I Glare-not afl1rme;aud
'

as backward am I to referre the glorie hereof to the Evptidli/jfor certaiulierhe rewtJ were herein skilled before either: y€t
that the Phanici411J were herein SchoolmaRers to the Gr�ekr:,
I thinke I may with íaferie maintains, having Lece» in conf�n£ ,

with T4&Ítf4J.
'.

Ph£n;ceJ primi(fafJJtt fl f"reditflr)41Jfl
, UJtanfuram 'II¡JI/Jlu voccm fllna,cfigNrú. ,

,I' Phmni�iáfJS ñrfi(if fame may trcdjt ha-ve)
Dar7d
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- Dar\\ in rude Charaéters our words engrave.
-

Of this mind.alfo is ¡fiJore of SivilJ in the.firf] book of Or;g;.
lIat¿ª1U\thacfor that caufe the Fronrs ofbookes, & the titles of
Chapters were written.�n red lerters.as it is by fome nUl in ufe,
Hi1.10 41 q,uod & Pham ceo cotore -Ulmmtm capi�a deforibantH' :

qHí� ab i{'ji; I¡te�� imtiuw hfl�uere, cap., _;. i\s for tbefe leffe vul ..

g�(, L�tters, which the Latme� call C�phr�, and whereof every
,x:erclfed Ilatefman hath peculiar to hJmfelfe;th�y were lid1: in ...

ve-need by Julílll Ciefar, when heefirft began to thinke of'the
ROr¡J;4" Monarchie; and were by him in his letters to his more

private & tried friends.uíedi that if by misfortune they. fhould
be interC'cptedJ the Contents of them fhould not&é unaerltood:
�7W)S' '�Ijtv(¡)r� 'lrik 7C¡'_Mi� � �. 'ntt.�6(A-�1ltt., 7!Je obvia littrargTIJ-lt

múf,Jiyiscj[et·. �U!.NjfUj one of the greaeef] politickes oft-he
World, hadan other kind ofobfcure writing: fer in his letters
oJmore"fecrecie and importance, he alwares uíed 70' J\v'nfQII aH

fOri/tau, to pat the letter immediacly following in the order of
the Alphabet, (or that which in erdinarie writing he íbould
have-ufed. Asfo�BrachJg,aphie,.�r. the Art ofwriring by fhorr
Ch�taélers, Io uíefull fo� the raking ofafpcech or fermon as IC

is Cppken ;. I finde in 'D¡'�n) that ú'dttcmnal that great fa\l'ou�
rice of tAHguftUJ C4ar, and favoarer ofLearning, did firfl: in

vene them, ad teláirate1ll ¡CriJ¡enJ�,
.

for the Ipeedier ditparch
of writing �. ,y �T&- �el� jtf(t�p.d7(l)". '1111J., (they arethe

,

v,ery, words of my Au:hour) �) rd,'X,'&- �Evpe. lfido,e in
the Iecend Chapter .of his booke above-mentioned afcriOerh

I

ituncoAqaila: the Llb'6r�HJ or freed-man ofthis Ma1camas; _ana
_ to Tcrtiw Plrra�niUl,' & PhiJargim, who added to this Inven

-. tion. Yet had an they their ehiefe light in it from TúOiitJ Ti•

.

u, afre:ed-man'of Cicero' I, who had undertaken andcompañed
it in the P'l1tpofitionJ1 but no further.

'

At the laft ii was perfe
éted by Senec«, who brought this Art into order and methode,
tbewbcle volume of hiscórradíonseonfifliog of'joco words,
DeinaeSenec-acontratto om�;Hm, aigtfto1J & lIaa nllmeriJ, Dplll
.é1{t'.,(¿t ilf quini "f¡llia" But t now make baR to- take a furvey of
!heCide·s. .' -

", '.-. -

.

:

Pot1tpQJ'íml Mel1J faith, that-there werein this Counrrey.the
.

,.
_

--

B b b 2 '

'

number

.

...._
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number of 2000 .Cities, .and Het"�dotUJ 'affirmét�J that there Pril
were 1010: WhIch leffer reckoning canner now be verified. �hhe'-The chide of the prefent are t 'Alex�ndria, built by eAlexd,nde� k1J

the Great now called Sc"nd�r;a, a Towne of Grear Marchan- I'OC

dize, and which in the Nicene Councell, was ordained to'bee had

O?C of the foure P tltriare,hall Cities: the �ther three.being /1". wh
tl�ch, Rome J and Conftantmoplé. The inhabiranrs oftbis TOWl) as

call
they abounded in all wealth and pleafure, fo in all licentioLÍf�es end
ofliíe and ípeech ; not fparing their Governour.nor the Roman con

Emperours, Lords Paramount of their Ccuntrey. earacaOa {Olt
.

-fonne to Seueres, even when hee came to honour their Cid; ken
with his prefeneesfcaped not feet-free. But he ofa hafty nature mel
and impatient ofall perfonall & verbal! abufe ; calling an atTem� M�

- bly of al! the youths ofthe Citíe, as if out of them hee would to e

chooíe {orne to attend on his perfon, fuddenlíe commaunded 13
bis Iouldíers to put them all to the fword. Tb, flaughrer wasfo 15: t

great, and the waters of Nitus 1'0 diícoloured with blond, that: �
now the rivermight not improperly be called the R�d Sús. lit . wn'
this Towne. �t�. rSo, qautt'nrureadDi\1in.i�ya�d�hilofophyj wh
from whom It IS thoughr.that.rbe orders of mfiItutltlg Univer.. ,wn
fides fira began in Chriflendome. 2 Pe/úflllm, now--calledDa. in a
miata" befieged often by Chriflian Armies. The mofl famous of fa E

thetc Iiegcs, )'Vas that of ?ohn di B.renne, the titularle King_or lod
Hierufoüm, & the confederate Princes of e.IiTOpe; Anno 1220.: :�he
This Gege continued ,IS Moneths, dtiring which time, the 'rife¡

Plague, - and waót of fufbenance fo raged roaether , that the 1'0,

Town was in a manner diípeopled. Ofrhefe e�tremitiesthe be- Thi

fiegers, k.n�� noth�ng, till it,for�unfd that t_wo ventr?l1s Iouldi- wi�

ers, admiring the filence and Iolitude ofthe people" In a brava- one

,

€lo ícaled the walls.but Caw no man to make refiílance. This be..
-

.

he'

ing certified to the Captaínes, the next day the whole Armie and
entred the Towne, where they found In every houfe, and every tog

,

corner of the flreets, whole heapes of dead bodies, fome flaine � ·,¡{fe
by famine; others by the peflilence, a lamentable and ruthMI
fpeélacle. 3 EII/NlftiJ, where nianawas worfhipped. 4l-1elio. \mc

,olii,(now called Betfamü )whereofPDtiph",,,h, whofe daugh-
,

hal
ter .AftnrtlJ:t wás by 'Ph,irlloh given in marriage to loftph, . was roe

Prince,
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prince. There foure Cities are ín the 30ofE�e,c/;¡el, caned No

.

I'bi{eútth,Shin, a�d Aven: � Sjen.,n�w �/».a.6 TIRó" built by
the T��ant Buft��. co�1ta1l1tng 17'm�les In circuir, and opening
1'00 qates�.. 7 ¡';',eopolu, now MUnl4. 8(�nopUl, where Oflri4
had hls,cbtefeTemple. 9 Arflnoc, Of the Cuy óf'Crocodiles to

-

which beaíls the Citizens attributed divine honour. It is n�w
,alle� SHCS_: and i� a bave.n Towne flandisg atthe very, North

endofthe Rea,foajUHhe nme of the Ptolom_;e�, a �own of great

comme(ce, HOW almo{l: abandoned:. yet IS it ihll a Ilation of

fome ofche'Turku Galleies" which being built at CairIC arcra-

,

ken againe in pieces,' and brought hither £>11 the backei of Ca ..

mels- 10 Nilofoopium,now called E linichiNJA 11 'UM¡;:ztar�aJ or

M"ta1'e�Jwhere the ground is fa fertile, that the people are rf.aitl

to cover it wit� [and, to m�derate the ,clrcngth of it. ;12 CoptHs�

13 iWemphis, nigh uüto which were the P,rtlmitk�.- -14 Ro/ttttl.o

15:Ca;ro, bui1t nig�'to,th�pl�c� where Memp'1s, .or 73abJ/o'_

V£g_1pttm1t?1, was Iituated, ms In compafle but S miles, within

. which ípace are 18000 fireets, whereofevery one hath 2 gates

which being locked, make every flreetán Impregnable Ca.{He�
.which StJirmu the tid! found to berr��,-.when·h$ Ipent. j dales

inpaffing tbrough it with hisviél:orious Army. This Ciryis
fa populous, that it is reputed in good health, ifthere die but

1000 ina day, or'30oooo'in the whole yeare s I rneane, when

rhe plagi1e, whi,h every Ieaventb y�ar� uíeth to vifit them; 'is

'rife a�ong:fith(:m. 16 GlebaRHb.r:a,�hlch was burned by Phe:

1-0, called alfo Af1fJenophis� thefourth -La/lhm ; on this occafion,

This Pber« being blinde, was told, that if bee wafhed his eyes

with rheurine ofa woman, which being a wife, hadknown but

one man heeIh r uld receive bis fight •. After many 'vaine"tr·ia Is"

-be'found onewomán whoíe urine helped him; her he marrieds

and cauGng all the others whom bee had tried to be g�thcred
together in this Towne : he fired rhe Towne, &. ailrhe women

�',a{femhled in it.

Fam'ous is this Country, t For chat nine is Ieldome feene 3-

, .mongfl them;whofe abfeoce is fupplied by NUe: and if a cloud

happen to diífolve on them, irbríngerh on their bodies innu-:

merable for�) and difeafes. 2 for the l)ra,midcsJ built nigh nn ...

'.. ,B Q b· 3
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to MemphiJ, whereof 2 .a!e m?fi: famou.s. The 5dl and greatelt ' 1111was built 'by Cheops,who 111 this worke lrnployed 100000 men' walthe ípace of ao yeares-The CbargesefGarIick�,ROOts &0:' ofe�i'()NS only, �am� to �6Q� ralenes offilver, ?"h� "aft! o(t'his P,- (Jó�,.amis contained In eircuit 60 Acres ofground; &: Was In height C-O£11000 foot, being made all of marble. Now when Cbeops wam¿d themoney, hee proílirured his dal!ght:r t? aU commers, by whichdifhonefl meanes he finifhed his building . 3!ld thee beGdes the
money due unto her Sire (for I cannot call fum Father) aetiredfor her felfe of every man tbat had,th:� .ufe of her body, one.>, frone: of whom Ihe got fo many, that WIth them fhe made the' ad 'PJramú, aImofi: ,equall torhe fi�R!a§ H;!;0dótllJ writetb.'

-

.It is fuppofed,or many g?od D1Vl�es ; and recprdc;d by Jo-,{tphlll, that :he bríckes which-the chIld�elJ of .ifr.teldid burnc3Were partly imployed about fuch Pyrá1nJdcf. But now
.

Barúara 'Pyramidllmjileat mirllcula r._}J,{emphi:t.,

Let barbarous Memphis ceafe to raiíe ,

.

_ .' Her wondrous Pyramids wirhfuch praite, .

.

.'.

On the Ea fi fide ofEgypt is the Redfta� fo called of the coloui'
�

mOl"oí the rands: as alfo SinUIAraMcIIJ. ; It is in length r 600 l1liles. -brl'tIt is famous fortbe miraculous paffage o.fthelfr.aelitu through ;pairit, and the drawing ofPharaoh Cencb,u, and Ius people:as alfo 1for that through it the fpices of India &. Arabia Were broughe dwcto A_lexandria, and thence by the ¡renetians difperfed thrqugh to ball Bsrop«, éAftietl, and eAJia. I fuppore I fhall not doe amille- :can(�fe,t dow!1e hil1:o�ically OU� of CjalfJano, a relation ,of the begin- .

D elnrng, connnuance, and penad of the trafficke through the Sea,
,

AlhPtol. PbilaJtlpblll1 ,277yearesbefo.re rhe i�caÍ'nation, Was the to hfir{hhadet on foot this navigation. Co]ir(of old c�IIedrM,o¡:' ted 1
'

HormosJon the {ea fide, was the ordinary haven, out ofwhich lingthey hoiíed {aile for ¡ndid; and into which they returned, full a,ic¿fraught with their commodities. From hence they Were -by quiiland conveighed to CoptHl, and Io downe the Nile to Alu:4.fl- íngdr;a:by which traffick, the ciry grew exceeding rich;infomuch thethattbe cuflome-houfe there ycelded Ptol. Au/elts, 7 millions gay
.

and a .halfe ofgold yearely, The Rome«¡ being Lords ofEgJpt, aifeenhanced the cuílomes to double that {tImme, They Cent into aad"

Indill

\ /"
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India every yearc(as P'�14J w_itneíTeth)t sofhips, whoíe lading
was worthr 200000 Crownes : and there was made itl retorne

ófevery Crowne, an hundred_. When the randall, LomIJardl','
Góthn, and J}loor�J had t?rne Hi peeces the Roman Empire, 'all,

,

co�mcrce b�tweene Nat1on�s began to ceaíe :. at �afi perceiving.
the fncony�ntence, they began a new; convelghlOg the IfJ4;An
cOIU!D0dmes, partly by land, pardy by water, untoCaphain
rallr;c" Cherfo:nefm, belongingrotbe Geno]s. NextTra/¡c�ond
was made the Mart-town, then Sármach4ná in Zagataic;where
the' Indian,Turktfh,and Per('atz merchants.met to barter- wa:res:

the'THr�e-J conveíghíng their mareñandífe to D�f1Ja¡cuJ, Barat...

.tft and, Aleppo" from whence the}rt'feti4HI rraníported i� to re
Hice, making that the common Emporiu'" of Chriítendome,
Once againe, viz. Anno I �oo,the So/dans of EglPt reflored the

pa:llage .by the R�d{ea: which having continued rn�re then /200
·y.eareS;lS no.� difcontiqued by the.Portf4gatJ,Spámards,englifl;,
& Dutch.;wmcb bnngthem to their íeverall hornesbytbeback
,ij.de ofAftickJ ; fo tha.c not only thetraffick of Alexandria-is al-

�

moil decayed.and the riches of the Penet;ans much diminífhed¡
.bnr rhe drugs and Ipicesbave loll much of'their verme, as im ..

·

;pai�,€d by two mneh moiílure. , J

'- ''''
Thisfea is alío called <Mirt Erith'4nm, on whofe bankes,

dwelt that Sibyl/, which is called ErJthrd1A. Thde SJ"illte feerne
to have taken·denolJlination from a-,o �ÓA.d.t, i. 10VÜ confiliorllm
ton(,;£. They were in number ten, viz: 1 Pcrflca, 2 Ly"ictl, J

,- DelphiClI, 4 C;Rm�tI, 5 S1-m'a; 6 HellefPonti(l�a, 7 T�bllrf;na,.8
Albunea,9 this ErJth�tea,¡md 10 Cumllnt:t;wh�ch lafl isaffirrned
to have written the 9 books of the Sib;IJ�They were aU prefen ...

ted by an old woman to Tarqu;nim Super/mi; but bee not wíl- .

ling �o pay fo great a fumme of money as was demanded, de ...

aied them :. whereupon the old woman burnt three of them.re

quiring as.much money for the other fixe, as-lor all, which be

ing denied, íhee alfo burnt the otherrhree, asking asmuch for
-

the three remaining, as for the reff: which Superhll/, amazed"
. gave'" and the old trot vanifhed. Theíe bookes contained rna- -

il)ifeft tokens of the Kingdome ofCh-rffl; his name, his b¡rd�
,;aad Qeath. They were Burned by the Arch- traítour Stil¡co: So
'. B b b � ,that
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that thoíe prophefies which ��e now exün�, are o�efy fucó as'
,

-

are extraéted out of other wnnngs j wherein mentIon of them-

was made.and in which they had-beené quoted. .

_ Allalong the íhoares of chis Sea, as alfo in the mofi defarr
places of this Countrey, are abundance of palmesjtrees ofv-ery

_

- f!range propertjes. They grow in couples ma�e and female both
thrufl forth cods full offeed, but the female IS only fruitfull.&
that nor, except growing by the male and having his feeds ��
xed with hers. The pith of thefe trees-is anexcelíent fallad,bet.
terthen an hartichoke, which in taíte it much refembleth. Of
the branches they make bedfleeds, larrices, &c. Of the leaves.
baskets, mats, fannes, &c. Of the outward huske ofthe Codde ,

cordage; of-the inward, brufhes. The fruit it bearerh iilike:.
, fig: & finally it is faid to yeeld whatfoever is necdrar¡ to the

tife of man.Ir is the nature ofthis tree.though never fo huge or
pondrous awaighc weEe p-ut upon it, never to yeeld to the bur",

_ den.but ílill to refif] tbe heavíneffe thereof.and to endeavour to
life & raife it felfe the more upwardrfor which caufe it was gi-

,

ven to Ccnqueroursin token of viaory;� it beíngrhe embl,eme
-

,

,or hicroglyphicke of a fouldiers life, &. perfeverance. Hence fi.
guratively, it is ufed, fornerimes for precédéncíe, as hr¡;c equi� .:

Je1»�onjilio palmam do¡in Tmmce:fometimesfor theviétoryj£
fdfe:as mm auftrénftamen hane palmam,in Plinp& pllJriwiarum'
patmarum homo, for a man that had wonne many prizes in the
tence:"[choole� in CicCro pr(), Rofiio¡ but for the figne of viétor�.

. morenaturaJly" as ill that of Horeee;
, ---pa1mai no�ilh�

Terra:rll1:'IJ dominos c'Vchit ad dniJ"
The Palme the figne of victory, .

.
Doth equall tnen to'God on hrgh •. ,

,

.'

- Sí�hence-,tbat Cyr-cne, and the Ile Ph"ros"are reckoned as;

partsofEgJpt" weewill deícnbe them here asmembers ofrhc
/

fame body. _

'

_

.'

_.' ,

.. <;: y R E N E hath on the Eaf], Egypt:onthe "Vefl,the-Kil1g�
aomeofTm,;s; on theNorth, the cMediierranelll'J: and on the -

Soúth,the hHl At/AI. The man ancient name hath beene Penttt ..

ifJ/iti4:na) from thefive Cities; ()renf, 'PI,o/ama;l, eArft1Jf!e, _As:
••

. "

.' "-, p()¡¡o1Jitl�
,

"_.
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po!lon¡�, an� Bernic�... T_�e �o�le is bar��í1 botb offm�ts\.�oli�a.
ters,the .peopletndet�Uld living by thefe : y�t hath-it glvoo'alr.e··
to the'ingenious fpidts of eArijfippuJ. the Philoíopher, CIt'!I;-

v;athu,s the Poet, Erdtofthenes the Marhemaririan -: aüd Sit»ow,

oE'CJrene, WhOUl. the J�.wes compelled to carry .our Saviours>"
Croffe. \

'

,

' .¡:,,'.'" ��¡� n;-'¡¡'1,'_,;)_
In the borders ofchis Country,' towarda/Ar��rl; -Bood dre

fa.mous altars, called Ar� P hilenorum;.ereéted onthis occafion..

There have beene many jarres & dífconrents.berweene the Cí

Hzens of ea1'thage and CyréfJé,for their bounds.Ae lafl lt was a....

gr�ed, that at a íet time, 2 �en {h?�ld-.b� f�nt out v��ac� tow'..1'
toward tbe,otber : & where.they ,met, there íhould Be erected a,

boundary oftheir íeverall dominions. Thefe Phi/en;, being ap

'p¡ointed for Carthage., made fuch haíle, 'that they got farre into
-

the Country of the t'Jrenenfos;.beforethey were met. Where

upon the CJunc.nfl.l being inraged, .of£e,fed_thel1l a-hardchoiée

�ither; to dieitlehe�pla'c,�, or to goe'batke.o....

utb1'their c.o�n�rJÍ'�
The young �en preferring the common good before their pri':
vate Cafery; accepsed the firf], were murdered.and the�CarthA-

g;n�nJ i? their honours.founded theíe aha�s., ',.

.

•
J

In this Country flood. tbeOracle. otlupltér Hammon; whí

the; rwhen eA¡e�.ana'er rrsvelled, he raw for fóure dayes-Ip-ace',.. ,

neírhes Man, Beaf], Bird" Tree.nor River :: this Temple lying
.

on the more Southerne I?ar� pfrhey Countrey.whích is ficke-of
, the'Came difeaíe with_Numidia and Ly/;ia., For this Country is

all over covered, with' a light fand, wbích the winds: remove

conrinually up a�d downs, ttl!ning_valleyes �to hflls¡, and hills.

inzovalleyes. Cam6ifls that cruell and cloudy King, as írreve

rentIy,efieeming the gods, as.hee barely handled his fubjeéb;.
Ienr pis Army hit�er to overthrow this Temple.But in the paC
{age towards it, his"'wlloJ.� forces were cves-wbelmed.ée fmo ....

lhe�ed wi�h thefand j beJngtot�e number ofjoeocofighñng
men. ,

The chiefcities of CJre.ne at thi-s prefent.are C1rcile Which of

old had emulation with Céthage,for grearnesofrhe Towne, &

extent ofthe rerrircry; 2 Fejfm• 3 'Berc«, jhe name •.giver to the

'whole Country : whichi�nQ-w called Bawl lY(,armfiri"lI., . _

.
-

-P&�

.'_

, I"

•
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• p" If¡.'_ �.o 'S i&:� litde.l�d over:a�ai.tlJlAleiraJr¡a,in tybich'fet the,ommodu:y of Sad�rs J. the KlOg p:t.��iltb£IU.,PhiladtlphNibuilt a watcb Towre ¡ wful(�h W'�accollnr:edone ofrhe, Won.de,ts'oftbc, world;th-e'orher 6 beil'Jg·the"J�iW)¿dCJ' 2 the M(lu� .

ftJI$NWJ, '3 the Tc:mpl,e-of.ephefU4, tfthewalls'ofBa!J,lo'n, S tbeCO/Offill of Rhodes, a!ld 6 thejltullaofJupíter O/)'l'Jpi�lU. Thi$warch.towf(, ec fllli'llrlll,.was of wonderful! he!ghr, aicendedby degrees, and having'many Lanthornes at the top ,tvhereit�lights burned nightly, as a' direétion.to !ucb .as failed. by Sea,'The mareríals were w.l1ite.marbl€ ;the'chiefe Arcbiced:; Softr.at.of gn¿ao'i who.'mg��v�a on the worke this infcription •. Sa-.ft�afik of_G.b'4fff;>,tYe':foñ ofVex!pk"neJ� t� the,God;, proteEJol':Fjfor the fofegUfI,(l' of SaJlerl. ThIS' infcription he' Cove-red' Withl�plaiUe'r,and thereon ingraved the name andtitIe-ofthe King thePounder . that" that Iooncwsñed and wafhedaway,his OWnew�ich w�.w!itteli in msrble j m.ig�t be e�erniz�d to PQUerityoNJg:hi;lnt? thls:P�ArflS, C�0r purfumgPomp�tJ Into.2gJpt"andfJavmg difcontenred the KIng thereo], by demandlllg pay for
• hís.Souldierse had hís Navy which here lay at anchor, effaul-ted-

by Achilles,one ofyoímg'etobm1iCl.fe.r�ants,C£/(lr himf�_lfe,be ....

itlg.rhen in Alexandria. Mearing'dfrhe skirmííh he hailed te'the
. Pburos, meaningro Iuccourhis.Navy in perfor» but the egJpti.ans makingtowards him-orr all fides, he was compelled to ieape·into the Sea, & íwimme for his life. And, though to .avoid,theirDarts he Iornetimes ducked:yet held he Hill his.Iefr hand abovethe warcr; & in iedivers.bocks, wbi<.tn' he-carried fafe unro his:..

fHips�anQ ariimaliing hismen, gOt t'he.r·i!8�r-y.lt.i-S"{a1t¡��Ifa� Q_' -,. iJpt �ath only tWO doores;f.h� one byI_lahd, w'hieh is�t�'e U�rong- OJwne ofPeleufium, or Damlllta; rheorher by water, Which.is'
. this Phar¡,u:TotaV£gyptflJmaritimo acceJlII, Pharojpedeflre ve.

'Oy P e/ePlfio,velut �la1ffl'iJ.lmm¡tli exij1imatur"; rai�h;Oppilu. .

..

' Hete'alfó w�stheartHiciainowre, builibY'Piolcml' Which
being by rearon of magicke enchantments impregn�bleJ was by'him laid levell to the ground with a handful! ofbcanes:ofwhich
tbus our Spenct'rdifconrlipg otKing Rience'lgIaffe. .

.

- Who 'Wonders not that reades to w<?npn�l1S- werke, '

'

'''�' .Burwhc dotll W0nrle·r tha� hath read t��l'owre;" ;)

Wherein
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Wherein the Egyptian Pharo lotlg did hlrke,

,_

From all mens view that might her on�etdií�_oq'r� ¡
'Yet íhee might all men view-out of her bowre,
Great Ptolomyitfor his Lernansfake
YbuiJded all ofgIaffe by Magicke power, v,; _ �:

And alfo it impregnabledíd make',; -

'. ".
.

'

.
But when his love prov'd falf�; he wítb a beane it'\rak�.' ':

/

tManethon in his hiílory of Egypt makerh a' C.atalogl$e of
;po Kings wantlng eight, which raignedbefore Amafll. under
17 (ev�ndi DJ'í1aJlies., whofe names it WQUld·b� rj��dl�4:e and
t�di�us to reeire : confideriag t'f:l�fabp'l{)g�:rep&>rt<$;AA.Q l1n..Cft�
tajnti�s,wNch are relatedef them. Oflrls Orat:ly i_swprthYPlen.
tiol1,in whore time it i� thÓ:Ugh,LAhrah4m wentdowne¡�p B
or- ,He, andhis íueceflours were all ca�led Ph�r4ph/� �b�1l1.

, we will omittill weecomerc AmlJfil: wno iofl¡l.S p0Im�k.lU"
fiirutions, deíerveth to fiandjn the fptefro.ntpffhc1:atJi19gu;C'.,
as founder Qf thísKingdome. . '

. .' �:'
TheiEgJPtiánPhfiraohspf·the 18t])J�Aftic�

.

-e

A.M.
'�24:á

.

I AmaJii in whoíe dayes ?It��¡' went into EglPtc 2,f�
226.7 2 C.hi[JrofH l; ,

' ..

' '¡.
, "

1280 3 Amcnophi's'21.
.

23o� 4 ú'YtephreJ12.
_ 2 j 13 5 Me'/pharmf#qfl1 26.

=339 6 ThHthemujisg.
"

'. .

'2348, 7 Amenophis II, who commanded the male childrén of
"..ifraeltobenaine,3h

. -

2379 8 Orlll M�18�'
2.:Jf9· 9 A�engereJu.

'2429 10 AQhmlJ 9.

2438. 11 CmereJ, he was drowned in the Red Sea, t 6•.

2454 12 Achecres 8. -.

2462 [-1 Cherrcs I).
.

t

'.:
''2.477 14 DanafU, whore So daughters, were married to the

,

)0 formes ofhis brother Eg1ptw, & flew their hui-
bands.for which faa: Egyptm expelled �alJ.aU4 J 5.

,2481 J 5 Ramefes eglPJH/, ofwhom the Country was called
.

-

,

- egJpt

"



f egJP,tfbel·uled68'yeares.
'

..

- 2Ho <16t'MenophtJ,br:MiriJ 40.
'

.

'The19 'DJn�J¡¡e otthe�o
2;90 17 _Zetus 55·
�64S [8 Ranfes66;· "l':'

'

271f J9 ,Sefoftrid � �rP,xorél40
�7,j , z o

, AmenophirIlI� ,z 6'.
2777 'I 7huoris7. �' ,

. Of theíe five Llltf4j- two onely are.offame, v,iz: AmclIDpbiJ;
,of whom we have already related a ,pretty fiory rand Pexores, or

Sefoflrk, whbbéing aFrJné�.ofgreat wealth and puiffance, had
bro.u�ght;intófubjeétiot1 'iU his neighbouring-Kings; whom hee

.compelledm turnes to draw bis Chariot. It hapned that one of .

there unfortunate Princes, can his e-ye many rimesonrhe coach
wheeles s andbeingby SefoftriJ demaundedthecaufeof his ío

aoiug"he,replye(hthanhe falling ofthat Ipoke.loweá, which
but Jufi before W�S .in the height of thewheele , put him in
.minde ofthe iníbbilíty of fortune. T�e kin!?'de�pely w.aighing
rheparable,would neveraíter be fo drawne In �lS Chariot. He

, alfo wasthe fif{l that encountred the -$cJth,ans�lJ battelh for tla� .
, ving already in conceitconquered them, be Iéd;his army a-g'ainft

.rhem. The SCJfhi4�¡f much 'marvailcd that a-king óf{og_veat..re ..

_

.venewes would wage warre .againfi a Nation 1e·poou.: with
whom the fight would be doubtful]; the viétory unprofitable¡
burto be,vá�quíflíed,aper,;petuaIl infamy '& diígrace. For their

"-parts they refolved to- meet him: as an Enemy, w hofe o\'cr� .

,

throw would enrich them. Whe�nhe Armiescameeo joyne,
the Egfptians were difcomfited, & purfued even-to their OWI1C,.

-- dooresby the Enemy.' But the ScythÚJns could not enrer tbe
.Countrey, becaufe oftbe (ens, With wheíepaflages they were -

.unacquaintedr and fo they returned.
The 20 7YJna[fie of the Princes Diapo/itanJ, ruled

,egJpt 177 yeares, afier whicbfollowed
.

.the.at DJnaftieofthekK.
.

.
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A;M.
í90 I ,.2, � Smtondes, calledin the Bible Sifac. 2,6. /'

r:

·�ó87 '2; .pfoufmies 4t,. . 3Q,28 ,,1.i pNeRh�rCbft''feJA�:
,
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BGYP_T ..

';032 ::as 'Amenophit I,v.. 9 3228 34 Setho1l So�
3041 26 O§leorlU 6.

' 3278 ;; Pfomn;t;cIII S4·

3047.27 Spiraaees 9. . HH 36 Neeo, who {lew TO� -:

30S6. �8 .Perrl/fennes 4. ,

� ¡¡as, at the battle of /

';060 29 Cheops S0.
-

MegidtJo 17.'

3"0 30 CephrencJ'j6. 3H9 37 Pfamnis6.
-

3166 31 úU¿�er¡nHs6. HU 38 Aprics u·
"

3172 P Aficu6. 3 �9° ,39 CZ'jamnenitcs. In the .'

3178'33 S__��aeNsJ.o. _ d�iesof this King, Ca1lJ�J(tJ.
the fecond Perfian Monarch, fuhdued egJpt: & made it a mem-

..ber of his Empire: under which it continued fubjeét tifl the

daies of q)"r;UI Nothm, the fixe Perfla_n King, from whom the

Sgyptians revolted andchote for their King,
'35>8' I Amen/mu. ;577 i NeElane/;oJ 18.

;)58 2 Nepheritcs6., 3595 6 Theo2.

,3S64 3 Achor;s 12. 3197 7 NeaaneboJ,II.Jnthe

3576 4 PfotlJuthu t , '. 18 yeare of the raígn
of this King, Egypt was agame recovered by the valour of 0-

,huJ, the eight Empercur of Perfia. And when Alexander had,
;. overthrowne lJIlr;w, he.came.and without blowes wónne this

fertile Kingdome:whichyeelded him.during his life the yeare

)y value of6oootale'nts. After his death.ibis Kingdome fell to

the {hare of PtolomeUJ the forme of Ltlg;: from whom, aU the

fubfequent'Kings of Eg7Pt, were catl�d Pt�lomieJ •.

, A.M. . . -The .PtolomCA" Kings of EgJpt.
3641.- l�PtotofJ')�UI L,agi, called by '])an;el, the King of the

, South Gháp. u. 40. J,. "

-

,3981 �. PtqJ. 'Ehi¡Adelphlll, who filled the Library ofeA/ex....

,-_' andria. with 70,0000 volumes; and caufed the 72 In-

terpr'étersto tranílate the Bible 36•
371 i' 3 ptol. Evtrl.ct-el 26. .

3743 4 PUJI,phi!opator 170
•

3760 S ptol.epiph4nes.25· ,

.

3784 6 PtQI. Philo!"etor 3 Sri .
•

'

.. � .

,.

3829 '7 Ptp/t ev,rgeter, u, fcr hís deformítie called PhiJ-
con 1.9·

,�848 8 Pt9/. LathllrHl ! 1
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11.
386) 9 ptol. �/tx¡jndeno. t_ •

387> ro Ptol. L�th;¡mu 11,8.
;88') I I Ptol. !Aultees 3ó.;. '

3913 n C'eop�tra, a wo�an,of monex,q�ifit� beautie: fheekilled her íelfe thatfhee mIght not be led in triumph throughR�m:. There P�olomedn .Princes of, Eillt, ��rcfor the\mott
p�rt m �arres with the Kmg�of SJrI�J In Wh.lCh they. Were byturnes viétorious.and vanquifhedmeírher Prince havlllg .caufe
tQ b<?-aG: of his .bargai�e. _Afcer the, death o.f C14opa.tra, 'whoCelife and love with Uff4fCUS �ntomlJs, I WIll not nowrelatclthis Countrey fell ro the fhase of the R,omlJn Emperours, and
washy them highly ptízed, and warily looke.d,into., TheGQ ..

vernour hereof was at the beG but a qcmtleman oí Rome o;

no
. Senator being permitted to come into it : it be-inga ma,xi�e 'Qffrate, not to fuffer men ofgr�at hO.u{es,tac()me int(Hhat Coun.'
trey, whole revolt may endanger the whole'Empire. Of this
nature was e2YPt, for be fides the naturall Lituation of the pI��
\10ry defenfibtcj� betides the abundance ofmoney wi�b whichi.e was Gored:, this Couatrey alonefnmifhed the Chic ofRQ",cwi�h Corne for foure monerbs }!eafely. Whence VejplljilltiOe'lJ>,Ing choíen Emperourby the S}1l;í;tnJegions, and heari'ng éftbedefeat ofhis concurrent ViteOilU; baílned hither : . to this end-

only, that detaining the ordinary proviíion of v,iéluaUs,; hee
'mígbe by famine compelí the Citíe ofRome_ to lha-nd �thls de.

-
vorion : VI 14r�em q1l,Ql:? �xttrn4 opis ¿ndigvzm f�mc urgcretoWhen �he· feat Qf the Empire was transferred, the. égYIUi41ltJ.were under-the Emperour ofConfta'/IIJinople-, whoíe burden be'.
iog LUl:ll1pp,oJrcable they·imrlored the-aid ohl!e SiWac.em :'wbo
dt'iviQg thence the Greekjflj garriíons, lPadethem tributaríe to
Haumer, the third Ca/i,h ofOagdet. Afcerwardchey chofe�a
e"liph of their owne Nation, and revolted quite from tl!e:obc�díence afthe old ranke of Caliphs: ío that hencefDrth.yee ha-ve
two C4liphl, or Sdnlcenicall Popes, the one refidenr at Caire
to whom the c.JUooret or SaracenI offlAftic4! and Europe: (ob'fi .

m��ted themfelves, the other at�4�dfto.r ;g"ú¡Jon,who Lord�
Cd,lt over the reltl> _

.
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EGYP-T.
A.C. A. H.

,

-

.The Eg1PtiAN ("Iiphl.'
870 2.47 I e:Achmades 10. -

-

880 %51 2 Toloft 3:
88& ,,6� 3 Hamaria 2&_
903 l80 4 eAhf!lrun 37.
940 3' 7 -$ AchirJ 3.
943 320 6 A/;;gvd 27�
970 H·7 7 1I!t'4�).

-

97> 3)2 8 rA-t,i� ar.

996. 313 9 EJhllc()m._ 23 •

. 1019 396 (O Etahtn6.
[OJ)� wf,U U Mulle1tat�er60�.

1096 47% U t7rtufteftle 5.
HOO 477 13 �lamir H ..

11 3) S U 14 elhaphit.
-

. 15.elphai�J the tall: Egyptian Caliph. Yet I am

not ignorant.that Helvicuhddeth 7 others, namely I Affared-.
dIn, � Zeliheddin, 3 Selah8ddin,4_eladel, 5E1chanel,6 é'ffalach,
and 7E/mutar» afterwhofe death, flame, ashe faith by one 21-

��ddin lhik; the M¡¡m",INsk!J made themfelves Maftersofe..
;

gJpt. But by the leave of fo worthy a �an" this 'canner hold
g;()od ; tot the Mamal!4c�eJ as we {han anon fee, fucceedednoe

the Caliphs in the governmen� of egypt; but the THr�fo,Kings.
As for the names recited, I íuppofe them only to be the names

of the THrkj:fh Kings, corruptedor altered, according to the di ..

verficyofLanguages. For who feeth not Serreco» to be meant

by Aifareddin:SalPtdfné,by Zeliheddin,& Selaheddin;Meledint.
.

in Eladel;& Mele�hfala, inE {falach� But I fee onely with mine
O\VllC Eyes, perhaps another will not fo diícerne them. "

..

. Blpbaiot, thelaf] CAliph, being overcharged with the forces
of AlmericlIJ King of Hieru(a/em j fem for íuccor to Noradine,
a Turkjfo King of 7Jamajco.: who rent- unto his aid SA".acon: a

valiant &- circumíped warriour, He not only cleared the coaft
of Almericfls íorces.bur made himíelfe the abfolure King ofthe
whole Countrey r arid the better to fecure his eflare, he dallied

-6�1t. the braínes ofrhe Gal;plj with his horíe-mans mace,& the-n
r00t�d out-all his kindred sad iffu¿,.

'

.
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T�e Ttlrkifh Kings ofEg'Pt.
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U)3 J Sarrtll�o1_t,the�rfi�NrkjfoKil1gófeg:,pt; -

11,.6 2 Salad,ne, that glonou� Co�qu.erour,of�e Eafi, whó
wanted,no vertue to etermze him rn (uccc:edmg ages, nor

-

no guifc to glorifie him in the Kingdome ofHeaven : but
the Iavíng knowledge of Chrift, 16.

�

!l72 3 SlJph�adine, theonly íonne omine, which eícaped the
fury of his moll execrable Uflkle� .

_

'

"

+ Me/eaine, who overcame the Chriftians withóUtthe
leíle ofa man.at the fíege of Caire:byletting Ioofe the flu.
ces ofNil," : which drowned their Army, enforced them"
to covenant at his pleafhre. "',

, :

' .

:

'

1349 5 c..j'y!elechfe'" a worthy Prince, .whc overcame S&
Lewis the ninth, King ,ofFranú : and goit�g with him to

"

wards Dam;ata, was yil1ainouflJ-I1aine by his Souldicrs"
called MamalHckpl.

There Mñmaluck!Jwe,re the of-Ipririg'of georgia,' alid-Col•.
. chis, vulgarly called [.he Circaffi,;whom'this Melechfelabought
_

eitherot rheir parents, or of the Tartarsühennewly póff(;{fed
ofthefe Countries, rofupply ,thede�eél: of-thé ��e.minate £gJ�. ,
tians.Thefe flaves now knowing their owneabiliries.ílew their
LOrd and Maller �?yfeleehfo!a; and áppo�'*ed one Toyquimf.·
mius, a man ofgreat fpirit and valour, forthdr King: and loath
to re-give the f�p�eame a.utho%_ity into thehands of the EgJpti- _

- am, not permutmg their formes thenfme and prerogative of
Mam�luck!J ; they yeare by yearechófe fome of-their owne

'

Country.whomthey gave to diver,f�,c;9utitrym�n to Iearnerhe
languages and religion of Makomet� '�!his_bef¡íg eHeélcd,' they'

'

allotted them to higher preferment; ufing fu,ch difcipline with
them, as the Tnr�sdoe now with their JllnilG¿zrjes: whoper
chance may make asgr€Gt a mutation in the Turkjfh Empire, as

the Mama/nc�eJ did in the,Egyptian. So unfate it is for a Prince
tocommitthe tuition ofhis perfon.or the defence of his Realm

.>

to firch , whom hope ofpro fir, and not naturall allegiance.ma-' ,

keth Iaithfull. Our' eonftance Was murdered by his Guard of
Piéil. Moll ofthe R01f)fltZ Emperoursbyfuch Souldíers, whom-.
--

-

hope
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ho�e··or·preyinor free fervice tothé ·Pt-¡ncei.·arewJ�,�Q t�e IiSI,d.
Afld J thinke no man ignorane how-often, prindpalitie� , eípe
c1alIy thoíe of lUll], have beene endángered by. mercenary
MartialiHs. Francifcó Sfor�a fought underthe banners ofthe

MiUa11Ofi;:and un; liope ,0£ njot�aJlo$.é!t;lc� t�volte� to the Flfl-¡
rentine!;the enemieeofrhe'Dutchie., q�,iaf()pO P¡CiHi,!o� with,
his dependanrs , followed the eníignes of 'fer�inflnd of Naplnj
ldthim tQ fight for his.vowed enemy, John 9f·Anioll; whom

�I[ó he forfooke in-his greatefl.need. I will not {p�c�fie,.J'�t �
w.ill n<?,t exempt the S1fJi(g,rr!J �ndJl1ejF. de'lling in this �il)dt t9�¡ .

,wards the �,�nch ? • {oJharl I maY'�Pf'ly:J:h�t which the qüfpen
fpeak-e.s of the hireling Minitlers.to the hireling Sould i�r; They
willf!ie wk�n the enemy éorm!J�th, and not la) downe their lifefor
their #o.�/i¡. Now as it is uníafe for a: ,Pri.!1�er t9;cq�mi� th�
gLiafd,�of.his períon tp.theJaidl 0(forrajrfe>J}$}!:rf9 ,�1(ú :i8 ird.�ni
g�JOUS for him, in the defence-of'bis Rt:atm�¡ or rS.t-aFe..,:,tp rely 0)1

.th�ir' fidelity •.
A modera;�e'fupply:o£men� mpl1e..yiQt: munition.

frp.m a confederate Kitig. is, I po.N.feffe in ,moH. cafes convenient,
infome neceñary: as: well to !áv� their ..nativc;s4�om the (\�.r9rd.,�
asto trie áJriend. �and'intw�fl�n sJli�·!�)i�leJ�1U��a�f� ..::B�t to�
iilvtire- [o' great a number, of fci�4p!,l.r.�' ''; ;.ªdtom.�heh�.ers DlerY q.��'
cerneMafters, andoppreíle the peoplewhom rheycsmero de�,.

f�JJdr is that rocke on w hichmany Realmes have fuffered.fhip-.
wracke, .and which a �good:Pjlot of the-ílare; Ihould with all

C�te;a,vpid:.,�r as in tlielfickríe[�'oB::h:e pqdy, na: p:nq.ll¡iÜ� ,hqrt�:
, fuH ta a. n)ans nealth ahclJif�,: tQ-,takelmó:re.. �·by6ok€?tryen;itmay

.

(alt�r���dfeé1: thereof bee .wrOUght}eitser:digeít or put' OUt

ag�i1.t¢.;Jo irfthe'bo�y �p�Qliri�k, itis a perilousmarrer to receive.
"

mor�JÜccours�' theÍl·what.after they have done' the deed'chey
weJéfept_;-f0Y):Wi�rhªy·ciJher wi'th (!¡(ulY�niency reward andíer

tl�,wit.����,..<!r! 3t;JiQel;�Y ��peU�1 :Q�gH�f�ffets;·tbisof forr�igtl�
fuppUesis.I)lQthun�úr��l�,:. a�'ld.-¥�9ftid·tJ,im��ifih· nothülg eIfe

trl}e, is in rhisJ:afc,;oracle.·. Thel"é.i�119 Kingdome (I am verily
.

perfvyaded)und�r ,the Sun, which hathnotbeene by this meanes
, t9JjSlu�red:j no-cómmón. '}¥e�l�b¡�wh�bJra�h'rm� b�éne·kubis

. '���lrr€�.t!uilied!-'t r� .(el�·te:,�h�}iaft\pl$rW�g in6nrr.e·ánd tedious

tP�n�<:rt.e,tí.PJR�;¡ pt¢J\�rlg. -to t�¡Re}láé� j' and to illuílrate tlre

,�;,' � �e e 'point"

,
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poiót,"notullneée�ary�': Tp b�i:tl with form�rtim{'s� "Philip t;)f _

, c.MacedDn, called ir'to Greu'c ,- to al1ifi the �heb¿¡nJ agaihll: the
Phot_ian¡; brought all that Counrrey under n_18 command. Tbe
]J.o1!Jan_J by, aiding the Sitit¡¡jtn� ,a�ainA: the', eItrtbag¡�ianJ i PM:
[eKed th�il1felVéS'{)f tbá-t,ROllr�{htng I1and: by ani(hng the He.
¿ui) tlg�inn the S_cq'tl_ani, �n1nfired France'.;, � by Jllccoudng Ah ..

á"()gé� ..againít e�ifi!Jéltt1J, íeized b!1 Brittttin�: by fi�ihg with
the e/£tolitms againíl P,erle� , united to their �plre all thd
Empire of t.f1'lacedon j and' by .the fame cout�' wharnoe !

,

111.
�rter ages the BtittatfJ# �iled In the Sif#tml,and were bytllem
rhrpfl'otk of aIr: the/�i.m called in t�e Eng/ifo¡ by whom they
were in preceííe of tlme·tótál1y fubduedl and tne lnditthí cal ..

lea ip;, the Mógu/l T'_drtarJ, who now LoJ1d it over rhem. thefe
!orr�ine fupplie� ar-�_inv�ted or let into a COlfn��éy, �t)m�1)nt1
ltl three cafes: F1rfl:iwhenf()�e one man upon d'lfcpntertt,or de.
fire of revenge.epenecha way for them' e &: lo CGtrñtfutt�n let

,

�he Sar�cens i�to Spíf�nt"!to revenge himfdfe on.Dun RIJt!cpigo,who had raviíhed 'his daughter, � When.u weaker faGtibii
makerb way for rhem , to ove!rhrów' cr :¿ountefpoift� the

j

ffronger rIo the Burg�hJ¡llni'ópptetf�d.by;tbéfatlioJ:rof Oflé.. I �

RlIJ� made' Way fói",Hé�? thitfi¡cli,� parte into Frtlñfe; aud'fd.
the Engli/h Baronslikely ro be-e vállquithed by KiOg Jo1.111, ftn�t

_

for Prince Lew� into England.'
.
f\�d) whena l<iñg overbur;

.dened by ,a forraine foe, when he IS neither ab'fe'tarepen,'or fe.
: fiít; 'make'tW ú{é of a: ferhlit1é f!icllrl"w,nicn may chm;:¡c� t..(j'pre\t€

, a.Phyíickew�rftlbarrÑ1C{kkne«ey�nd 'in which <t��:�; P'ttN-d
medicó eft, qUdf» a flJYJp/)ó 11J(lli � fo �tbe Nt:{)[>d/ir'anJ, br:ing d¥ér'.. '

laid by the FrenchJjmplGt'edtl1� aidt>£c:he $pil�i:rJrdH aúd fd> the ' i 4

laft Caliph ofrhis 8gJPt�wbere �va now ar��bdng' over- diarg'€d
by- AlmerKIH ]�ing of Hi�"lIfJlif»,i T'é�ived,ptcé-91.1f.s-frb'lJ? :the
Tllrké:_ by-which me�ne$�Qt.b t:befe K1N���9 ��Cjmt.i prey
to their friends; and avoydirig:"S.tyHa;'feltin.ró €IMr.tlidiJ;. Ná'Y.
�metimes it fo hapnerb, �banltef� forrairr fu«óursJ,byne wit'll
tbofe whom. they came te .e�péU, and. �l:w.in8' vari'-{tH,fhed! the
tt.ithi(é�,.)iw,idt� the CUpu.fltry bttw�€iler1-tem:,: alld fo� weJifl'a:e /

tlit' lr.urglJnetianlr". be.:it4g4.lY 3tiJi"ó:¢ai!�iU1ftd C:tl1�lJrG:e*ptl� , I:

the Ff'IIIfI4.! then Jll€wly--erittedtto lr�veJ(jjtt�d f(})'ceS:wUh f1�eíé
-,

"

- Frllnk.!�
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Fr4nkJ',ancl neverto have parted.till they.had in a manner,,-cafl:

�t the deceived RomAns qu¡'te out of G�u¡e.�· Qpely, among ío many
�é� HiítQt!�stwe findth�LQw.c.ountrJ ..m�·;¡,tQ�hav.ethrived by tQefe
f.. cQurfes� who by the a!Iifiatl�,�Qf forrainefriends, have, cleared
�_ tbemfelv:esfrolll the fql'lg� QfSp4ine�which objedion I con£eff'e
b;. -

�Q. be true" & for the honour &. integrity QftbeEngl¡foNatlon"
tIl am above rneafure glad ofit j 'w ho Iaw no further then the.de-
ha fenccoftheil' neighbcurs � aad aimed at no other end then the ...

[Ii. ,vertue it fdfe. �ut gh�� me the.like infiance,and· I.will·qtiir my
1m oilufe; fºr�he f�JD�L(J,tf�f/J-II»trJ,meI.lJfQund the Frmch and Ger-

rY p!d�Sou��iet$1 ,�tlder ;the Prince-of :art:�g��, to be but .wmetaiIs;
al.. � :a�toI .r.r�nt't-j¡J)ult,� ofAlanfo1!" whom they had :made Dake
tfe . ofBralllmt I and their Governour generall; his chiefe plot was

,1, tQ, m�ke bimfóJfe an abfQlúre,'tynm_t_ over them. So that I thinke
le.' . I may (afeJy cODollJd.e, tha� £otrain.e íhccours are of all remedies

.

tet the l�a to bc:ttu_fteq,-&:cl:teclafi to>l!e tried':' hl1t.1fJis now more

�gJ
- tb.él1.�imet.b�th�turnedllnt.ótbct;M(im�/�·¡k;(· -= »r: -::),

pn
.'

.

",!
\.

_ ,�,': t ... ".; '\ ; v.: '.' '. ,c.;, :, ,,..S;., ;H:y}

hi·e.T A.C�: Tbe M�ttl4hl.f�;Sultans 0'(EgJP��' �.'., -

--,

t»: 1 a 5 o I TIIrquiméniUl t being promoted to this Kingdh'me �

1ft) ..�;f(tlepfe·<tJ(�ng�e.fV�,t,lteJlPt:ifotÍer (,as is.ahcive 6idJ by �ii
:nt 'Pte9�¢e.í{QijJ; �qlepkBl", ,::.butpeJlform¢d,fiQ¡ halfe.tne'£ol}-
bt;. . cli:tiJ;}� ofthe peace.,' .' I.. '._ ¡ /L -

r � '),�
-

.

r�. . .
'! .: 2 Cl�the I,J. or as others call him cJfttelech-; taking ad-'

"te i- ��n;tage'ofthe míferiesofthe TurksJ I in hi� time íhrewdly
,'¥i .:' £p.�_�-er:tb.y t:hf.l1':tl1':tar-s.A f��(id 0)1 tbe.greater part of Syria,
El' ..

' :�3fld,?):lllpfl¡nf, : < '.,;;� _;" :: )�"t:k .. i::,:l; ... ;' (� . . '", \ .. ,: .,';
&

:ltJe ' ¡ ;Q:é ;;' 7J an.do(¡-�dC'r.I,. pCrfeéte£t the. hegult¢Pflqijefts:of�JJ1e.
�d lecho _ Hee tooke the fir.oñg Citie ó:f Antioch, and the Coua-
�he trey about, ir, fro.m: the Chrifi:ians'j and e)ltring,4rmenia, did

t.ey there.greac--h�n:me alfo. . .: . _

.
.

Já'Y. 4 Melecbfoít ¡;or Melech{A.rél, in p_art repaireg the Ma-

ien mAtltck_, Kingdome in SJria and Palefline: which hadb,ene
,

�e íhrewdly íhaken by edw�rd ,�hefirfi)th�ll Prince ofEnglitnd,
�:v ' and Henry Duke ofMecleVofl'rge., .- •

.

¡:tU· 12;&9' -S:' Elphid, 'or tAlphix, dl,ªbli(h�d tbecon<]Qefi ofhís
�.fe

.

. predeeeflours, He tcoke the C.ities of':r�iloIH � Bér�tH4, �t,

'<h
.

-

\

_. 7
e c·e � -' . don,
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,

den; and 7Jre: all which he razed, t.hatheimight not �e fel":
',," . viceable tozhe' affaires ofthe Chrím�ns:' ,<,', .

":
'

1:91 .

,6 .��'ilphHd j olí:EtljJrephm.J bt15ird� á Ge�manJ re1�afei
e -:"Hm�J Duke óts?/teckjekonrge, afierheé had beene prifoner

, ,,';'; i6 years.' Herooted t,he',Clirifiiansou� ofs..,ria, tooke Pte•

.
�doJlJ,ai& t,neiatl: t6�né,.they there neld;':U1dJo razed it; that he

....ún�8;eridino.f)eJplóughed. �( .
-

.

.
.

,_
'

-:,.j-; ¡':' '7 �lMetechnifaf;_�hé!1 hee was Lieute.nant to :Arapa,u,
-; was. difcornfited by Ca.Jfanet ,- a .great Prince'of the, Tar ...

o (\:iar.r I with the lo·{fe of4oo�OO egJP!i�n.r ':. hut Caf[�nei being
� 1 ,'Cl�paned"Her.e:c_ov:ey�d;ágaine, all �J-r¡á,'};a!fd,(hdtvoyed Hie.�.,

1. � ¡¡. t.. £:' - t: � ..

C. I 'r ',,.,)_
"

:::,;-l/lfilfiJ/�tli, 'for WrilCliJ;: tereicenee wasCaI-t:¢t<wat.\i\maae 'Stllta�
_

>Co, XJJfEgyAt./ .. d .�. ",.;, :'; -, "

� ':: ',: ;1, \:' , ,.'-, �,�.' ,

.I
,;! '�tJ'Uelechadel, whomI fLrppo{etó�belña.t SciI't�Ú1':that

- �.' governed Egypt , .when�Tamberlane .with umefilbbIevio-
... '. .lerrce coriqueied it�;. -but Q-f this:li�nG-tte'mlii1:e,,'; N:tither

,

can r rneere wJ:th4o ��\¡ch.. .astt.hti halI1�&..of �ny o:£:hfs'fnc�
ceífours, till eaithbeim: onely that we reade of one Me/e-','
th'e!la, t¡Il,ZI!el{c_likaTc,t:i\V &9 ill·�h6réa�¿:I :4h, l1¿�de cjprir

�''tt-tl.)tf¡;at¥-:;. ' . . . ",
.

�¡_ :.. •
'.> "1 ...'.",

'

:

'

�.: '
f .:146$5 .¡piiJaitkvéitÚ :m�ch¡ ltéf�l11e4�41he\ tla�€,' o'É

.

B4�bt f:ánd, .s.i ;» j

f h '.�.rt. ,P, t ". >. " 6/ r.
� '.:"w'<J�a;:¡'1ient �,I'lemyaj',t 'e'T-m--���u t�f1;:¡¡-aJá.te:t�tn-G.�.j'�i::i·
1498 10 cMahomet, forme to CditMei'1Y; Wg by fhe:MJtma .. -

'OJ. bt(�hlepof��1�i:t b�tñg �o��árytó rh.eir cnílome- that the
. iNfol�n'" Q1@uld'm'the kli1gdome or-name bfMa1ndlucJz_fncteed

��� ;. rQe fatlaer!. ;Ht"'b�ií1g.;d�1?oíed, -tbér�'atofe divers, Fá&ibn,s in '.
-the Court; infornuch that in three yeares, herci<w.eft�fiv�rSul ..

"'�:·lan)�j�:¡t;i�'Ís�M:tttfo�t�:i� ¢frlhffoui:Cbjat(eflm. 3 Z¥inbtlltat.
'�;'4To)1dmGei�/�md J Campfoh�r;.aftr�·.'J -

.�. � <_.- .� ,

•

J � 0)- ,IT eamffon£Iaurlld.; ref01nied. th�':..dlLlr�éttd an'd. faéh.
ons [tate of this Countrey ; and for·16 yearergbverned' very

...¡��"pr�FéUt1y; tiútfiding at ÍaiHvrith,Hifmáelthé Per/ian So. .:

,

e ,:J Phzg,.agailoitt Se¡¡�jthe fir!l: Bmperour 0 f the Tfirks ;he drew
" fii§ kiIigdome im�,a.rw.arrc, in which his Armies- were over-

1 throwne,& himfelfe ílaine in the Darrell. 16�' .'
",'

tiJ.:9r¡iLíJllff.{Janrimbe'iu'tt;: Iecceeded Campfo ,�as in hisBmpíre',
.". f<i:),titl,l�is"11\Mor\Une's¿ for hee was.overcome by StlimUJ
�:'

.
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E GYP T. .' '.
. :;TI':

the lirfi,l S 17'j'and Egyp_t was made a' Province offbe TIII'�

k..i/h Empire, and fo coniinueth.
'The revenues of this Kingdome, were in the time of the

'"ft%micl, no leñe.then I aoco Talents. Nor were they much

leffe, if ought at all, when the Mama/Hekes ruled in this Coun

try. For -Cllmpfon CjallrHl at his Coronation.gave nolefle than
.

,

ten millions ofDuckatsat one clap amongll: the Souldiers.: But'

the THrk! at this day"partly through their tyrannicall govern.
mene, and partly through the diícontínuance of the uíhall traf
fícke through theRedSe�,receíves no íñore.then three millions:

�,

'one oíwhich is hoorded in: his owne Coffers; the íecond irilP'"
,

.

propriated_ unto his Vicegerent 7Jafbllw, for íüpport for his,
charge; the third is diílributed amongff: his Preíidiarie Souldi
ers , and Iiich ofthem, as by land, guard his owne millionto

Conflan.tinópl'e; for bySea he dareth not v�rttyre�it-£or'fear_� of

the 'Florentines. ! '

•

'Thus much of Egypt.

THE' AFRICAN'·11ES. '

o'.

•
"

, , ...
;

\
;" �

" :'\1 '

.

-,

- :": rin .�he Et-h¡].:Sc.:JJ1aiad�/car�: ,í
- •

<r. _.

•
,',. � j op,d�(f feá;a�lZocotern, "

The AFR r· .

)S.,ThomaJ.:'
.

CA N lla:nds<.
.

, The Pr¡1'J��i ¡land., '

are eich.er I in tl�e .�t: � r.hef;o���d_ú! I' \.::: I.. - : '

�

" ,�!4ntlck.._e fea, yr1k tlm,rm.

¡
,

� -.: '.L:'as
-

.. ,

¡The A�orcJ. :
.

... '

f
•

, ':." �'.... !fhe:H�fP.er¡dcs. :'! .'
� 1

.

.

.J . M A G.::A D Ar5. CAR: ..... :.rJ·, , <.Ú¡;r
�. MptGAtiA-S�AR�i�calied:a[f'0·the.;l1�Jof S', y!tll!c!1G�:' �h:9un�
deth�witBi1l7 m"anrtér cif1rllitesj; as, al@. be.ane-s�wi1ge·and ,ca me.

� The. inhabieanrs-areiof-adnskie colottrvéurledthaire. and Idola

� ters, TheirchiefeTowne-is,J1!ág4d4fear.·�his Hand is in length
: 1100, in compafle 400ci miles, andfit1láte under the Southerne
Tropicke. It was difcoveredby the Portugals; Ann� U9�·,��

'people are tteai:hérdus an:d:líñli6fp1fa:bl�¡-t1í�y uíed not to trade
. :wtdlothers�neithe[< futfred;they�dthcr,s to trade with therru and "

,

" � ,,�J- " ','
'

'._ ,.

.. �� e �. J.' -, though

,I,

�
,

"
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1�'1, -TH'E AFRICAN lLES. .

th'Otigb' the Po�tugál¡,have obtained � )ití:l'i tfamck'Witn them
,yet are they not per�itted to. com� on,lan�.-The-foy1e.yeeldeth
Cloves,Ginger,ánd Silver.It IS enriched with fafe harbours,faire

,

_ riv�rs�át�d plenty of fruitland cattle: a COl¡\ntFY too good forTo.

6afe á people. F,tjt¡beftdts.their two good qualities ab9ve-men_
. tioned{tet1ey are igñOlta:nt 'ofprayer, and feLl,bvals: they have no

¿lifiin,étion'bf moneths or yeares, neither have they any proper
name's for the dayes of die weeke, The onely thing laudable in
,them,i's the reílrainingahemfelves to one wif�.

'

;":' ,'� '.' -.;¡ .z O e aTA'Rt\.
- :. ZOCOl"ÁRA J lyet.ID iuftattbemo.U�h Q£!:be'R�d}�a·; and.j�,

Iome r o degrees Nortlrfrom the �qu�tor': beingin l(ngth.- ,

...
"

<:» _60 ; in bredth, 24 miles. This Iland i6; much troubled with
I "

windes, moleíled with drinefíe J and.wanterhmoíi things con ...

\Íe·tlient for vitaU fufirenallce. ¿ The chiefe, €itie ,is�zOCO!ll:t--�J the
> '-- 'place of the Kings refidence . whofe fubjeds are.ofrall Hamre,

aíhie colour, and befcterbearrivall ofrhe Pórtugals, a kind of
. Chriflians; in fed: rfJc()6ites. The PortugaIs have here taken &
fortified.two rownes, vi��Cot'o�al1d Denin.� The nand; tho�gh
deficient in neceflariesto life, is yet well repleniíhed with Apo ..

. thecaries drugs, 'and j}t¿rp�c;cl�:ll}t_y�01at.thctbe:0Ioe Z�t·"tri ..

na. Nigh hereunro are tWG Ilands ,' ,tthe ijn� inJ,abited bymen
only; the other.only bywomen, who at cerraine times do meer,
but nay not Iongtogether :'.theai-epfthe one" as-it isreperted,
not being he,althy to t�()Wer,s in�bita�t:S�,:. ,: :.. '1; Jil /::.

oJ""' 'S�:'T .HO M M. '".' >' � i
se TH O M A S isin�C'0mpa{fe'1.8omile;: ItísJbfa rouncl'¡¡ ...-

gU'fe, and 1yeth direNy :nnBenthe cequinoEliallline. I t is lo.
fruitfull ofSugar)�li�t40 fhippes ad loaderrwith ir every yeare,

(

ne·�rime.(gi�is.cj<av1Jsf�m·-i3\Mh-eÍl::it was:úrfi:;difJ;:Qwened, it
was;n�thiRg but a.'\V'ood·ft hilt i�tn� 'ínbabired-:byi p(Jr't,g{.'f1IJ'?1I:!
Negroes :, the Negr�,attaitlingii?i:veJjíe tim-e�torIiO-o.Yeill.:.es-:of
age�t�e P (Jr:t#gaf.J. n(!vete�c�eºiLl� .?,o:W?fat here f<:wne never

.·comin��?��.apy paotijJmel�ber- w.itll1i�are.any frult�hat�mtb ,

..q.JllA�"nl"· , .'. "".,,{\ '., ·"f·· .• I' ,'. ,(II nuIJ�" �.t :.� ;i""
1-

....,,:al .. .JJ'Í.J t .¿�" .. ; ;.._'" ...... 4 ... 4\,)_
- t

...

" tí o ¡ !'.' I
I

4\e '{1{¡2� .

·itR{.n�rGE:.S t latA N'E>.; .» '. ;,1,:
Th€ .Ile!VeJ, �;f¡rip�'oo t� � tkét�· jl.:kND��is:fttuittibe"-
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THE A F R I e A NIL E S.
'

78)
tween!the U£q¡'la�or�and the'Trqpick! q;_(Capric"O?nc;!l;gh unto

it is the Ileoí S.He/el': they are both un�e,r the C9.I1JJ}HR� ,Oft.Qe
Spatfi�rd. .The laf] took name from the Saints day, whereon it
was diícovered . & the firfi , becauíe w hen the Portugal! had

co�quer�d íe.the revenues hereof wereallotted to the Porulga(
Prmce.

-
.

. , /'

( -' S The GOl{GAD E s.
.

� ,.,'.'
The,@o'R�ADEs'Anciently called the GOrgoHI,áre'the place

where Medu[a,and her two fillers dwelt. This Medfl[a is faid
by tpe Poets to have beene a.woman o�reat beautie; who ei ...

thqr for fuffering her body to bet;";lbu.f.�g by Ne2tun�,,-if):pn!! of
the TernR�es of-pIlllifÚ : ot for preferring her fel-f� ¡before PaUtU;
.had by the fame, Goddeñe.her haíre turned into íhakes, ana"t:hi�
propertyannexed unto .them, that.whofoever looked on her" -

{hould .bee turned into ílones , which qualitie it retained after
í)1� was Ilain, & geheáde4 by f-srffpr.:. !PlJs, &J�rr� tno.��.fab,u
louíly the Poets. T.he.�Hlotia1J� (�a��f9Ipe tpipke!, ?rJ1f!�fa,:

. hfl!� jundafur·in hiflcria) relate:.l!f?v��·tl;1is,#cduf'! was;ind��� f
.

Ladyof fuch exceeding b�auty, th��,�UJl}P� tha���w her, ==.
amazed i and offiicha wiíe & íübtile braine.thát for tharcauíe .

only men attributed unto her aSen¡¡el)ts li��.g� �!le.aqoRn�ing ip
wealth,� by píracie m,Ol�H:ing t)1e���a�F! Ef!�o-peJ wasjnvaded
by an Army of Grecians,undertheleading-of Perfeem who in a

fingle;c;omb-at {lew ber.PerfeH4 when he plucked offher helmet,
admiring that beauty which he had deílroyed, cat ?ffher head,

, �nd.C�l!ied itjntp Greece: where the people beyond mqfur� ,

wondred at the rare cornpofirure oí lte� fac�,'�I)�(�h� exc>edil!g
beauty ofher haire, & are therefore faid-to have by her head bin
meramorphoíed into nones. So Pa�fanitU in his Co_rinthiackf.
Theíe Hands are in number nine: & becauíe they ate fituare nigh
to CapeP'jride in tbe land of Negron,are now called ¡n&I�.Ca.

, pitis n-u«. -

They all doe abound with Goats .
.' The chide is

S.James, whore prime towne is Il.�b¡�ra,at this time' fortified by
the SpfJ'niards. '

r

/. ,
'.

/ 6 The e A N A R I E S. '

.

. TIJe C.-�NAR.1B--S arein numberíeaven. From there Ilaf.lds
come our C"narie win�s,wbich fhme into the head Ie{fe�,pleafe �
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,6� TH E A �RI CAN ILES.
,

the paÍlate more, and better helpe the naturall w�eakene{fe of á
- éold .fi:oniáck,theri ani other wines whatfoever. The llandúl::

6011flg in Ca'nÁrie Birds, and fugar Canes, of which GUt bef]
Marmolers are made. ' The .Ilands were anciently for their ferti,
iity and rare immunities, called the FortHnate Ilends : but now

C4y!'arie¡ either from theabundance ofDogges.which the Spa�
ni¿¡r.dJ fQund here; or from the He CanArie, which was then the
éhiefe. The'fecond ofmuch note'uPalma, where fbipfilule to

- touch going towards .Americ«, 'Th� third is Tenariffe� 9ó miles
round; the irihabitant!!IIQ{"which never heard of a Ihowre or ri

ver:� Qut received all their'frefh waters from a 1!10fi high mounJ
raine, whe�éin there-is a tree covered continually with a moiá;
Cloud; 'which every noeúe diffolverh into water J and is by ci ..

fierns conveighedinto divers-parts ofthe Iland.The other foüre
" are Gomera. 2 Hierro. 3 Lánforotte. and 4} Fsert» Pmtur�,;in all

, wJlich it Was accounted the pafe� Q��,e itl the-world-to flay a,'
"

be,ift";: and' ihe�eforethat cbarge belongedunto their priíoners,
Their £le{hthey"did':�at raw, for want offire, and tilled, (or ra ...

tlier turned up) th4gr0t�ñ�;wit.h{)��'h0mes.- 'Vives they had
many.with whom they<ufed for hoípiralities fake.roledge their
f�iends';�·in like courtefie' �q aceópa�y' t,héirs�tAis being as (ami ...

'

liar'&'¢r8inary a�qpl�ment ih 'fome'pfaée�l�s'kimng,iswith 'us.
"

"j " \' ". , � � .�', The At Z O RE, S. � 'I:,
é' The ',:� z-o R s s are iQ númber '9, viz. I S.·t,.'Udrie; '2 S.�i-/
ch�el. 3 Grai.iofo. 4'SAG't>orge.s 1ico.6 Faia¥. tF¡or�j.8 ('orllo�J)
Té;rccra: which being�hé 'principall.givetli new-name to an�the
felt; being called: a-tt11i� d.�y tnEJ"erce'ra'J. :Tney:\'vere firTh dif-.
covered by ;he F lemiJ1gJ�,. and 'called the F lé�ifb IlaAds.' Ter.

�.era it feIfe aboundeth in Oade; called by us Ham! Oade.' It is
in compaííe 18 miles �. and was the 1�fl: plácethat held o�� for
�1Jon:Anton;oJ againJl the Ca¡ri!'1�nN The fscond J.lan� of'nore
"is �.rJ}1¡chaell, fammlS in that our-rnoderhe Geographers" h�
tfomthe Can:arit!)�r:FortHnate IjandJ(where the,anc.ient:�'eo.

'

graphers placed It) remooved hereunto the firO: t}}['C,rú/ittn_;
whofe.ofJ1ce is to di.�ide' the Eall ,part of the Worldfrom ,the

"Wtn �}3\fl?;r��{ind'ly{becaufe the compafíe when it comrneth
,

�

gnder tHe M(;',.idJ�n lint � �,!awne through this Ile , hath not (as
" :;b � ,\ :: ':' '
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THE 'AFRICAN ILES. 761
the Marin-ers oofenTe) any variaiion �t all; but pointerh díreét
ly to the No�th: �vnere«s in ��her parts.or leíler Meridian/,Eail
and VVell: -j ir pointeth not diredly North, but more or l�{fe to

the North .. eatl,ór to the North-weft ,- .and, this is called theva
riation,or the North-wefling.ee the N6f.rh-eaH:ing oftMé"tbJll.a
paffe. The third Iland ofnote is FIli¿t!l,tak�n by 'Sir walq, R.4)j;.
leigh, Anno 1597:" maugre all the. oppoíition oí the Sl'il11iardt.
This Aélion was called the lland vOJage I and was undertaken
a[well (o divert the warre , which the Spaniaras rhreatned to

bring to our owne home; as by íeaf
.

fame ofthefe'Ilands,
to interrupt the: Spanijlrfleer in the turne, 'to hinder tllem
in theirfetting out. 'by-which rneanes the Splln{¡¡rtf_¡ wanting
their Indian'G�ld,might be brought to more conformity, 'A,nd
though the Engltfo kept not their winnings.yet fo,tid1 W'lS the

booty purcbafed in this expedition, that it amounted to 400000
Crownes- Alltheíe Ilandswere íubdued to' the .portugal), un

der the condud' ofPrince HénrJ (íonne to Alphof/(o-the 6{t:;iú1éI
father to 10hn the íecond) who firl] made the Portugall in love
with the feas, Anno 1444· .-

,

. 8 HESPER:¡UES. . . .

.:lhe· HB s PER iD s S', firuate nóefarrefiom the G()ri�de".áre·
often memorized by the Poéts.

.

For here dwelt the daughters
.

of At/al; here grew the golden apples kept by a dragon.and ta

ken henceby Hercules; and here was the abode ofblefíed crea

tures, Iaid to be called the Ely(ian fields. Ofany Writer ID my
cOl1ce!t,Plutarch beíldeícriberh them.and out of him I afford it

-

unto you; Aí /Ú,p};.¡; .�/d, ),,�iík:>?lU»� 7r«0! mp9fl�' {kup�[Mvé-..l, &&.
.Theíe.rwo Ilands are patted.by a little {height ofthe fea, � are

diílant from the Continent of rAftiok.§; 10000 furlongs,' -They
.have raine there very. feldcriie,but afine fweef..d�ew,which rna-
keththe earth very-fertile} with little or no paines to the huf�

-bandman. The weather is continually faire, the feafonsall rem-
-

perate.and the aire never extreame.A bleííed Country.wherein
. Sertorise 'defirous now to live quietly, hearing report ofir, had
an eameí] delire to paííe away the remnant ofhis dayes. So farre
and to this purpoíe Plutarch.
f .�; Thus much ofthe Aftican Iles.

THE
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THE lO'NGITUDE AND'LATItUDE
of the chiefe �ft¡c"n Cities.. .

A Lo. '

La. Lo. . La •.A/e�Andri� 66 H 30, GNangal4 - 37 30 2,. SOAgade� •
- " 38 20 2'3 30 . GOIIgA $S 22 "
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'
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THis/great
tráét of Land, ough.t�:aild thatlboíhptly, to

.

be ca.lled the Ne w WOR)H) trNe��. forJh&.ta�e difco-
" very; andwórld, fQt rhe vatlfpacíoafaescfit•. The

, molt uíiiall J and yet fomew hat an/> improper namé , is
·AM'£R�CA ; becaufe tiAmericUJ YefPHci'us diícovered ¡it: but fl.
theñce CO/llmlJUl gave 1;1S the &0: light rodíícerne thefe'Comn..

tries:"both by examI51e,and diredions¡& Sehaftit!lnUJ ea6()� eon
�hed at many parts of the Continent which tAm,ericm never
'{aWl whyis it notefwell called C()/HmkanfZ, Scbaftia;ia, br Ca.

, hotia? The moíl improper name of all, yet rneíl uíuall among
iMariner» ist,he�WESTE R NILINDIE S'! w'ej1erne,becaufe'ofthe
Wellfittlation ; and 1ndiQl, becauíe by that one name they ex- .

'preífe all wealthy (ifremote) Countries.
.

'.

, Many are of an opinion; and that rather grounded on con

'jééhIrall probabilities, then demonílrativeargumenr , that this
vfmericawas knowne long before our late diícoveries, , Their

£fir,ll reaíon is drawnefiom the.dodrine of�'he·.AntipodQS;which ,

'beíng among the .ancient P hiloíopbers.. cannot. bur: rnferse a '

-knowledge ofthefe parts: eo which we arrfwer.that there was

"indeed a knowledge of the Antipodn by dernonílratíon onelyj
. but not in fad-: or ifyou will; we will fay that itwas knowne
!1therewere Antip'odes; but the Antipodes were not knowne, Se-

condly.rhey fay) that-Ba�nQ a Carthaginian Captaíne, difcove
. red a great nand: but he (faith Mel",) failed not Wellward, but
"S'Outhward, and lighted on a' gr_eat Ilandj, which whatfoever it,

.' was (perhaps �ag�d'!ll.car)_ íure I am.icwas not ¡11'/)e.nil:tl,� and
rfeturnéG'ñ"mejwGbnagnlJ>'t (�s }te'toltl the Sena e}Sea.lovo'ome,

�.
'

. but
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'bat viduals: l'liir81y they produce thefe'verfes of Seneca; ro in";
fere a'knowlédge ofthis great Country. .

,
"

--J'cnic!1t annu
-

'

ScCII/a ferk;# quihUl O mlnUd

r¡neu/a rC1·umlaxct. &-ingenJ
Pateat tellUl ;l'Ie�fit'terru '.
Vttima Thule.':"--

-

�

In after-age the time Iball come"
.

In which the all- dev_ouring foame
Shall looíe its proper bounds.andthew _

, An6tner' coittiaeñt to ,VIew -: ,-
.

-

Nor fro�eB �hule,-£haU we fee'; '. .,) .
.

.: The u'tmort partof th' Earth to be.,
-

-

-', ,'.
-

.

Thi.s argument '( I hope) can bring no neceflary or probable
illation ro appreheníive eares:for thePoét in this Charm ,£hew.
eth aíwell the continual] dangers � as pofíible effeéls of naviga
tion, that there might b:e� not that there were more nations di,[-
-covercd.thenwere then knowne, 4'Y fome affirrne rhéfe Indies
to bee the land-of Ophir, to which Solomon íenr his Navie for

"Gold •. But Edon.lleher,whete this.Navie lay at anker,tilh:i.
'�uals and necefíáry tlfcklings were pr.o'Videa'; -

was 'fitu�;te ih
the very mouth of the Red fea: where-as ifhe.had rent this' way, '

his courfe had beeneby the cJf¡[e4iter-r.iinefl}1 Seas, through the -

Ilreight ofGihralter .and fo Weftward through the vall Ocean.

51y rhe.bidory ofWa/ú,written by David Powell,oeferveth the'
'lJriitifo languagero he herefpokcn in former rimesjand to-have
leri fome_ü:nattering ofit till this day.namely thata bird wirha

-

.white bead "is called Pelfgu;n; and the :like: And thereforefcme
went about to Intirle 'Z§¡i�a"t!t¡' to the Ioveraignty of theíe
Countries. But Ihewifely did rejeét theíe couníels.and norlo

ving to put her lithe into another mans harvell , knew-tbat-af
well WelcH-men, as others.might by force ofternpefl-be driven'
intotheíe partss.and-having no pofíibility ofreturne.mighr ea.

fily implant fome.oí their language, in the-memory ofrhepeo
ple. So' that wee may yet concludejthat this Countrywas UJ1-

; �nowne to-former ages.
.

_.'. . '>. "; '-

.

_ '"::-. <,\ ,,;';

Now' 'as"�f!� tlkGeog!apller r��th oJ !]Jr.¡tta;�c,;r1J1fo.l)n\ ,
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newly ¿pnqtieied bytne ?lómans; ljritltitlÍ!,a-t/ua!ü ¡t;-qfJIl1ef1a
prr;t�ke:-et:¡ 1IJox_cc�t�o�a, & ��f.u explor�ia _dicent,!r' i �quippe
tam dtu claufam apent ecce prlnt:spum maXf,1IJIIS, (hee rneanerh
.Cliludilfs Cttjar) _ nee indo,mitarúm VJ,odo,.fed incognitartr1l'itin'ie
fe gen_tiu11i vié/or. : ': f�-marI fay of Un:e�ltj'a�j .What·Hinde -of
Countrey '�mmca ís; 'and what men It producerh·.¡;lweé lliall
continu_ally hereafter know more certainly:'fin�e t�6fe'pui£fant
.prínces ofSpáine have opened unto �s the Countrey fa long un-

- difcovéred j and inhabited notonely by unvanquifht , but un..

Imow.ne Nations ...For.God remembting the prorniíe iQf 1nis Ion,
thá�, bisG9fpell before:.ihegene¿allJllag�mei1t; lhó�ld�be pre��>
died·.t� the'people ofev·e;�iNation.: .:flirreo up 'q_hriflóeh�r Co

¡(/n, or .Coll4mbul� borne.at NervJ 10 the Countr�yJ),f1r;eÍ1o,a, a

Inaniofan heroicke ípirir, borne (as it feemeth) to.á�l:em,pt new
arid-gr,eat matters, He coníidering the motion <?h�e SUI1-;90uld
not perfwade himfelfe � 'but th-atthd'e wás:an6:t:he'r w:oFld:;"-tb
which the.Suu' irnparteth his Light, -áfetr the departure -from 'our

Horf,��on. .This worldhe hoped to difcover and.o'pen(�g. hisin-
, tent to thé\gcnowa)u, An. 1486, was by thernrejeéjed. Here

upouhe fentlHdirother 1J¡¡rt.holorJiew,.c01um!iüs't;t0 motion the'
,

in¿tte"rta He�i-jJh� th�then;K.i.ng:�fBngl;ú1¡h> b�(h_e:ti¿f9í'tu
:náfeiy.hapned'into �heban4s o£Pira.ts; wh:o. after lüñg impri
donnrént,enlarged him. Aifoone as he was at' liberty .he eame-to

the:Englifb Court & -(oll¡cite� his brothers cauíe , the �ing joy-.
.fully. entertained the aélioTI;& íent fo_r.Ch�ijl�fher Colutnb4Ú ro
.come-unro him.. .But Gpd· had orherwife' difp'ofe�¡óf this rich'
,pt1r<�hafe .. For Co!umhú¡ not knówing'_o(his brorhersimpriíon-

'

" ,mcntj-nor hearing.any.thing dfJ�is hoped {ncceíf�:1'tJ10�g9t ,h��
-

'�pr.offerto have bin negleded or contemned;·.and·théreu��n.hee
made his delires knowne 'acJhe'Cour't.o,f'Cajlilc'; where 'afte-r
mmydelayes; he was furnifhed with twoíhipsonely .and rhofe
not fOJ the conquell, but difcovery. With this (mall affifl-ance,
he íailedou the maine Ocean.more then 60 dayes.yet could not

as yet defcry any land: fo that the difC;ontented Spqniards be;'
gsn a mutiny, and deíirous to réturne, would not goe a foo:t for;;'
.ward. Át lal] the wary ltftlian, feeing the douds carry�-;fdea

_

rer colour then hitherto they had done ;, and thinkingth'at.thi�
, _.
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cle.atene{ÍQ proceeded fr-Qtll fQ.I1lenigh h�bitttble plate; renrai�
ned the time of their exp(�ation wit,hin thecümpa{fe·t)f"t-hrt�
d�yes: .

in'that Ipace ifno Iand oJfred kfe1fe' to �heir viewJinga'l'
glng hlmfelfe to ret,ur!:le. At the. en� of tbefe: three dayes, one _

.

of the company defcried fire, an evident argument of the ad...
,

jacent Countrey: which prefentlyafter ,tlley'apparently difcer ..

. ned, Anno 1492• ¡his¡Region was an Ila-nd,by the inhabitants
called HtJtltic: but by Cq/umbeu.,ill honour oí the: Spaniardl,Hi.
OJ�n.¡ola. Aft(rwar.d hediíccvered CNV4"ajld- with mudttrea.
íllre a,nd great ,c<>ntent,pe rerumed to >Sp�n.,ward ': & after two.
great navi¡atit)ns (bdid@.�hi!) finifheil;- hee died and lyeth bú ..

ried at.$,vi".. The Sp7mi1JrJs notwithitalJaing the good [ewice
of this man, did. not Ilicke after his deathonely,' toaeprive him
Qf the honour of theíe diíeoveries � attributing it to I know not

what Sean¡�rd 4 whoíe Cards and defcriptions this Columhm
had met withall s butin his life alfo they would often fay, that
it was a matter of no fuch difficulty to have found out tnefe
C;;otmtries: and. tba.t if bee had not 'done it, fame- body' elíe
tnigkt. I' �. -

'

.
"",' _- ..�

�,� -fAt the £ir{\ arrival.t 0t the Sp¿t'n�tWdr .into this e;c:>untr,ey)thtf¥ '

found ,tp¢ peeple-withour all manner of apparell �-noughnkil.
led ln Agriculmre , makin-g their bread of a kind.of root, éalled
MlIi�: a root wherein is a venomous liquor, not inferiour to '

'

moíl.deadly poyíons s b�t this juyce theycruíh out, 'and' after
�'aviog dried and prepared the root, make their.bread Qf it.-
.They wodhippedi:livellifh fpirirs, w�rLHbey.caUe� ZafJéJ: in
remembrance of whom they kept continually certaine Jmages
.asit were, made of él cotton wooll, like to, our childrens babies.
'To thefe they did Jo great reverence, as fuppofing the fpirit of

-

.rheir Zemes to be in them: & the devill to blind them the mote,
would make rheíe puppets to íeeme.ro move.and make a noyíe,
They Ilood all fo in a great feare ofthem, for if their wills were

,

not fulfilled, the devill Ilraight executed vengeance.on fome of .

- the children of this blinded & infatuated people-They thought'
-,

the Chriji41:JS to bee. immortall, wondring at the mafis,Jayl€'s",
and tack lings oftheir lhip� (themf�lves knowing 1)0 {hips, but

,huge troughes made Q� fome grear.bodíed t�ee's: )but this op�ni.
on

" I
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6n orthe C��il!iltns immoftaIity con(ihiieJ fiot long j rot fia�
villg taken fbme� of them � they held thefr heaos Under ifie wá�
ter till tltey were choaked ¡ by wh�ch theY knéw thérh rei béé
lÍlóítall,th�yáre qLiite dénit':ité of ail go�"d learning:- reékbriing
thei� times by á .con-fur� obfervaiiof bf the MOrJnt';aña Urange
Iy admiting'to fee one .Spa,�iárd know the béalrh and affátrés of
al1ot�er by a lettter only, They were ofa fifuple ,hoilH! nátiíré,

. wit�o�t f�alldj �ivirig �ri�ertainmentafte� �,lieir �ina�!t g�o{fdycÓÍlcelve�-;h,e immortálity of.t�� íoule, fuppofing tll�t beyond
cérti:lit)é �ílls, they knew notwhere, thofe tbát.__Efyed in déferlté
of.theif t;d�t1trey, �ould enjoy éte-rri�U ha-ppineneo'.rhey eftee-

'r11�d ófGold and Silveras óf drolfe:' With whiéñ 'í15twithfiaíi ..

dín'g fór toé_colóurs fake they arl.drqed rheilifeives : as 'alfo With
{hens, feáthéts, and the like: &c. <.

,
.

'

. the ift!iabi�ahts .( t�'Ough a great part ófíhis Countrey iyeth
in th� fám_e parallel With EIhíopiií, Ey{;ia, and Nimidia) are of
a teafd�abl� fátr,e,-do�pfe�dón,and yery_Iitd� (ifat all) ineliHing'
tq l51aek.fieffe. So th�t tile exttaqttfi'hazy and continuall vidhit:y
óf thé 'Sutifie, is hot l ás forné imagine) -tbe efficiént catife Of
�Iatkerieíte} rhough itmay mné�_ fitr�lifr íhéh a c'Oldur : as we

,

{ée iti our COtlntrey bifes J whOle faées are á1wáyes expóR5d to
�"¡ñdé'ai1cf wéatber. Others, more wifé -in their owrié conceit ..

though this conceit k'�ó,v no cónfederaré, plainly <:briclha¿ the '

,

.generative feed of the eAfiicans to be blacke.but of the Ameri.
cans to be white: a fooliíh fupp-ofitioD, andconviñeéd ri-ot on-

ly out ofexperience, but naturall Philóíophié, As for that (óQ';
1ffh tale of Chltm's "knowing' his wife in tb�.Arke J wnereup'ón -:

by divine curíe.his fan chus with aU'hispó'fié'l'ity, (ivl1iéh �hey
, fá"y aré the AfticlWJ" were 'áI1 black rit is fo iiaiNe�that 1will hó�
endeavour t6 r�fell it. Sa-that we mull: whoUy refer it'to Gods
p�c�riar will and _dtditicirit.e. :

.

" . � ,-

Tirey are without, queflion the progeny- of toe TIlrttiri ;.

whkh may bee proved by many arguments, fame negative ,'
íorne alfo affirmative, The negative arguments are,'I they Ha ve
no ,(elifh .ne)! réfe11l�fa.tic·e at aU , of the Ar'ts'l ,learnIng;"arid éi� .

viWy O��Hti/):Pt.·1 S¿cónd�y ,;theit colour fhéweth ihém nol ro
ñav� dHcendetf frdtri t&e iAfrii-an¡ i'here being nO'oI�tk,e m-ef1
(

. ,
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-

in all tNs CQun��ey,.but f()m.e few which inha?it·the Sea�coaCh
over.againll: q'f!nea in 4ft!ck§;}rom when.ce'they. ar� ftlppofed
by fome rempeíl to have beene brought hither. ThIrdly, théy

-

have not the leaíl token or Ihew ofthe arts and _tndufiry_ ofChi

,,,i,India.or any civill Region on this fide of Ajia.-The afJ1rma ..

tive arguments prove firí.t, that they came fiorn eA'jia) 'next in

particular from T"�tarJ. That they came out of- A{m, -is 'IT;lore .

then manifell, in that.thewell fide of the Country towards .A ..

-

Ji" J is farre more popnloustben the Eaí] towards. Europe: of

which there can 6ee,I¡1.o:bt�r reaforr affigned, thep,that �hefe
-

partswere �rfi�inhal)j���.'; '�-�1� ��'� from hence d��, re1t\vas',
peopled • Next for the next.the Idolatry of this peop�e.:and the

particu1arities thereof J their incivilitie and barbarous, proper-'
ties.tell us that they are moíl like the TArtars ofany. Secondly ..

'

the WeflIide of .A11)crica, ifit be not Continent with T.artar,,:-
,

is#yetdi$¡oyn�d:b:y � v,ery:fmaH fira�g,ptJ as ma¡y be perc#ved.in:·
all.9�r:�appes;a!14,f2,fl�rges :, as alfo,,�t/tbe d,e(criptiQ'11.ofdlef�.
C�uPir.ie:s ::. So .\t��t t�er� isinto thefe'Countries> a v:�ry, qu_icKe

, and ealie paffage. �l1d th¡rdLy the people of�¡viria,w'hich of

�n t�� í>r�vin.�e� o{ .�ifttri.f" i� �he.ll(arefr �l]tQ ;rit�t.�q ?' fre·,
íaid to-fQllowm.thm,whol� cbutfe,ofthell� hfe, theréafonsáhd

�dJiJ��1l�fing ór�heir 9��n �)u'fl n�e'the'ScJ�m'atJ !f�'lJWde'], �r
rartarzf!.n �ord-cs: an evident'ar_gument of their deféenr and on .. _.-

ginall
'

"

,

..

"

"

'

'.

'

. '.�

-

- . ,"

,

, :r.h� Sfllniard, G_nc(�h�í� 'c�}�min_g hithe;r, -:haye. behaved

,t�e�f�l-y�e�_ molq�rhpm�n�ly' towards £p'� ',�narm_e.�,. �at!Yes�;
�lnll�g them,.u·Pt�lk��º*:epJ.?r:th� n-a::glite� -: .and fOfcmg them
likebeaílsro laboudrrtJi(>irmines,.calTy.aU,burdens,a-nd¿üe all

\. drudgeries.. ·H�}thn�J:1.� Nobleman; being �it�h !Dany ap�lal1�
__ fivS,-,argu.1!1elt:t§.perf\yap.��to-.elpbpce the [hr.iJl.tanRehgl.on i

demanded full:, what place was ord�iñ�d for filch as were b'ap'!'
!i�e�l, anfw�! w_as,m3�5,.;�-I���e� a?�.if.s iQy�� ='i SeccitJdlh."Y�hat
,pla.ce wasbe�eat-he¿rto.tb.em wIlo would .not bee baprizcd .

anfwetwas mace, HClLaád its torments :
.

Thirdly, ..whichQ(
, jheíe pl���s was �po.F·ied! �q tn�' Spaniar.d�;: .a�.�,�.��.en,a,nfwe,{ -

Was madet·t��t;Heav.en was :; hee r�no.I,lJlc.e.d rlls.mte"{ld�d"bap�
iifmei pt:OF�lhn,g-_��ilfh� IJad'�a��r g�é;t� 1#lb�iJhbl�11�;\P��;-
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haptized" than to Jive in Heaven with Io cruell a people, The

, j;e{l: were driven to the PónrjIike ío many horfes to the Wa

iring-place, and WC1'C received into the Church of Chrif] thick
and threefold.infomuch, as one old Frier(as himfelfe.confeffed
toCharles the 5th)fprinkled witb the water ofbaptitine 7óoooo,
another 3ooooooftbem, but never inílruéted them in the Ar
uclesof fairh.or points of Chriílian Religion. Yet here our ho
ly Father the Pope-hath raiíed up a new Empire. inílead ofChat
which lately fell from his iurifdi�ion in Eu,op� .: This Church
be governeth by 4Archbitbopsof Mexi�o, Lima, S.Fo}, and
1)01»;,,;CO; as alfo by 2 5 inferiour Bifhops, all nuíled up in his
fupedlidon., ,

. � , .,
.

The Politicke admíniílration of ]41fl:íc.ec is committed to the
rwo Vkear'lu,'refiding at Lima and Mexico; who gather alfo
the Kings revenues, which being the fifth part of every mans -

labour, amount.to the yearely value of 3. millions or Crownes,
. and upward. ."

,

When this-new world came firf] acquainted with the old.
¡{abel Qucene of CalWe, would not permit any of her husband
Ferdinandú fubjeéh ro adventure here, viz, tArragfmialtil, or

'

Yalentil1ni,but licenced the CZ'4ftilians, eAndalfJjilll'lJ, Bifci�inel,
and 'the rea of her owne people only.envying the wealth here ..

'

ofro the ref]. When íhee Was dead, Ferdinando licencedgene ...

, rally all the Spania,ds,excluding only the PortugaIs. But ío rich
a prite could not fo warily bee fe9c-ed, but that Portlíg�ls,
F:rench,- 8nglijh, and now of late the Lo» countrJ-1»en have laid
intheir owríe barnes part of the Spaniards harveíl, who well
hoped to have had a Monopolie offo w·�alchy a Region, and to

have enjoyed without any rivall or competiror, toe poffdlion
(I cannot (ay the love)ofa country fo abundanrlyfruirfal].Theíe
attempts of-the Engllfh and HolJa'nders�. have beene an occaíion
ofgreat fl:rength unt� the Countrey. For, whereas at our fira
wars with Spaine, our private adventurers found toe fea-coaíis
almof] naked of defence, and thereupon made thither many a

rich and íncceffefúll voyage.: the Span;a1'JI, upon fignt ofthae
weaknes & dti(advantagc�quickIy & Iirongly furtified theírfea..

townes alldllavellS¡infomuchJthat rewardsthe latter end of the
. .
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reigne of.Q. su«, 'wee we�e t1?t able to acc@mplifh that wieh
great and publick for�es, which before had. been� performed by[mall and pn�ate: V! hlch du£�d our Captaines and �dV,nturers�
failing oftentimes In the�ontlrren�,to make � their market on
the feas.ín the retorne ofthe Sp�;ú'¡h Navies.as they yet doe.,.

This New World isvery plenrifull of Spices, rruits,an� fuen
Creatures, which the old world never knew,' burdened with
íhch Ilore of kine and buls, -that the Spaniards kiIJed thoufands
of them yearely, for their callow and hides andy; olea with

. íuch abundance ufgold,that the Sp,miards found in their mynes
more gold than earth's a mettall which the e.4'ner;cljns nor re¿,

. garding,grcedily exchanged for hammers, knives,axes,and the
like tooles of iron. For befides they were wonero make their'
Canes or boats.plaine without.and hollow within,by the force'
of'fire. Ocher particularities íhall bee ípecified in the-particu ..

lar delineation of every Countrey, t1()�V let us returne aaaine
to our difcoveries of this great pare of the World. Colu':nbPlI '

-

_having thus fortunatelybegun this worthy enterprize, was (e
conded by �me't'icus P'eJPaftus; a F 'orenti!!! '; employed herein
by Emáhuc! King-of 'Pprlugall: who findiñg out the €one-i.
'Ilent or maine land of this- Countrey, ealledír Amer¡¿'�.' To,
him fucceeded john Ca·�{)t, a rene(ian, the father of Se6J.ffian:
Ca(,ot, � in t.he beba�fe,!f Hmr¡ the feventh of England: and af
ter thefc.divers pnvare undertakers andadvemurers, OUt of all'
Nations ofEurope, that border on the Ocean. I!erdinando 'lUd .. ;

g�llamu, was the lirfitnat 'CO nipalled the w�Jild, and fdund CUt;.
the South paflage, caIf�d,FrttHm cJ'rfageOanicHm:himfoUówM,
our cnra�andC"tJdiJh;Frot¡'foer,ánd Davies, attempted adif.
covery of the Nort�:�ell páffage : U:iUd�gh6J,ard BHrrrjúghi,of t�e. �ort�.ca£l : S� tha.t ( according -Jo thae elcga�t faying ,ofSIr Fra1ZCU 'Bacon In bIS e:A�1UIrJr:eme1!Jt olLearmng) Tbir
great PRilding,the war.la, had never thr()'!gh lights made;n if, till

\

.

,

thofo dayes: bywhícb.as almoíl all parts of learning,fo ill efpeciall t�i_sof Na?,ig4tion, �nd by c.on[�q�ence_of CtfmographJ'J
, hath 111 later times obtained an incredible ·proficlencie. For'

in the Worlds beginning, men quietly Iíved 'at honíe , nei
'rhérgreedy of fcrraine commodities, norinquilitivo' after the

,
- '-
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77'Jives or fortunes of their .neigbbcursr and as the Poet hath it:, NfJndHm c�fofois(pere¡}irJllm et viforit o,hem) . '

,\ 'úUontihus, in l¡qRidas p¡nul defcenderdt unJas. J.\

The Pine left not the hill whereon it Ilood,
,

To íeeke firange Lands; or rove UpOll the flood.
'

But whén the providence of'God had infiruét�d Noah how robuild an ,"r�e, for the Iafety of him and bis, from the univerfalldelugenhis Ark� ferling on the mcunraines ofArarat, and there
long time remaining, gave the P hfJmi.cians(a Sea peoplc)a patterne, whereby they mighcmakethe warerspaffible. The hea ..

th<!ll Writers which know not Ncrah,attribute the invention of
1bípping to divers men ; Strahoto MinosKingofCreete: ']);0 ..

,aorNs Si_clIlfu,to Nep!Hne, who was therefore called the God of
the Sea: and Tihu/llll, to the Cirie ofTJu, a moa potent and ,

floud(hingCommon-weaIth among the Phcenicianl,faying, rPrima ra�um vcntil credert doffa 7pol :
. The TJrianl tidl: the Art did finde,
To make [hips travell with the winde •

. TQe 8gJPtianJ-rec_eived this Invention from the TflianJ, andadded muchunto ir. Pot whereas firf] the vefíels Were made of
an hollow tree, of fundry boards joynedrogether, and covered _

with beafls skinnes, which, kinde of-veffels are. fim lin ufe inJ,merica: the PbtlñfCians broughttbem tcflrength and forme,but the 'Eg1ptialls added deckes unto them. This ufe offhipping was taught the grcek.!s,. by '])lInllrií King of E[YPt ;when bee fled from his brother R)zme!es: Nave primul IIh E �,

mto V-a�aUl ,aavu¡Ít:(íeith .PI;If]) linte en;m ratihlJs lIaviga�at!t_r,: where we may fee the difference betweene j/avis, a lliipiand rat;l, a barge, or-open veffelI: of which Ian fbrt were they;which wafted over the GreciflnJ to the fiege of T�OJ. Of all the
Grecians, the Crct�.m were this way �ofl:Jndufiriou'S: which
gav.e;b?,�h occafion to eAriftoile ro call Critnhe Lady of theSe�; and.to the proverbe, Cr�tenfls ntfdt l!rlagUl.' The Cartha-

. 1.;f1faJ11 being a Colonie of TJr�, were perfcél: in this An" andthereby much damaged the Romans : til] it hapned, that a rempefi:; íepsrating a �;nqueremi!J' or Galley offive oares, from';M qarthag;nian Fleet, caí] it onthe Ihoré of ItAI]; whereby:-:v,l�� .¡ <\:" D d d 2 the
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the Ro'mtfllJ learning the Art ofShip·.wrights� quiCk1y oecani¿
mailer! of the Sea.This chanced about the, �egin!1!ng of the firH:
Punick..warre. That F,raHce and Spain.e learned-this Art' froan

'

the 'Greek,es,lltld Phrenic;aJ1s,is more than probable:Ma,.feilc'",ht
the one, being a Phoci�,! ; and Codi.?;,in the other, a 1)1';/111 Co,

'

Ionic. As for the Be�gianf' till the Romans�aughtit� there Was
no Ihipping , Ctefor .himfelfe affirming, that �dcol,c...JUcrca_tore,
minime commcanf•. And the (�as"twi�t 73rmaine- and FranUj
were ío ill furniíhed with veflels, that Ceefltrl SouIdiers Were
compelled to make íhips for the traníportatiou of his'Army;
ftngulari .militum {fudi.o?, (they are his owne words) circiter
foxcenta!, & Juq�etr¡'gt1tt{J naves ;nv'C.nit. �aving- thus brough'e ,
Navigation to the heighr.and-exrem It. bad In thoíe dayes,l will
locke backe againe on the Invenroursof particular Veffels" and
the tackling to-them belonging. The Pb,r.enicillns(as wee have
before faid) invented open Veitels j' the EglPti�n.r,fhip� with

"decks. They alío inveated the Galley o-fcwo sankes on a fide:'
which Vefíels by.length 0'£ time grew fo l�rge". that PI-olo""

� JI �ilop�u� made one of no fewer than 9p bankes of Oares-on
.

one fide. large fhipsofburden, called Ciurii1, wee owe to rhé
'. Cypriots! cock-boates, or skitfes(Sc.tph�.t)to the lO]rilflm,bri-:

gamineg¡,( Cc/�e.t)to the RhoQians ; aha frigarsór fwifr barkes,
(L�m"ol-)tothe CyrmianJ. As for the tacklings, the Br.ea.t¡a�t, '

invented the oare;'Dltd«llll,-:md 'bis forme lcárHI', the mails and,
failes, This gave the Poet f;>ccafiQn' to fdgne,- that thoíe two>
made wings to their bodies, and fled out of Cr�tt; and;.that lrltif
rJúfq:u:ing too-high, melte�his wings, and Was drowned : the
trurh incleedbeing, that prefurping'to� farre on his new; inven-,
tíon, he r�p agaínf] a seek and fo perifhed, For HipPílgmú,fer
¡iboats,oJ vdiels for the: rranfporríng ofhorfe;we are indebted
to the S4_laminianr; for gra plíng-hookes, to ''¿';¡nacharfts ; for
Ancres, to tbeTliftanrs;and for-the ruG-der,belme,fterne,.or Art
of ficcringi ro Tnhis, who wenrmafler in the Ario :- who tee-

�

i-ng.tbata Kite when fhee Bewe,· guided her whole bodyt!5y'
be" tailq, e�eaed thatin the devices' �ofArt, which hee had

'

ebíerved-ínrhe workes ofnature. The greateft voyage� Whié;�: ,
-

I ha:ve met witbaU in old ftóries"ar.e rhoíe of Jafon{i�"Jfú� an3
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AME'RICA. 777
düxander, with the Pleetes of Salomo", and the Egyptian
Kings� Ofthe fe, rafon ándhis companions, fay ted in the fhip
Argo,through the Buxin« Sea, and part of the Mediterrane'a,,;
Vlj'ffesthróugh the Mediterranean,on�y:fmaJl gullets ifcompa- \

redwirh the Ocean. AlexanderJ journey lo famouíed, and ac ..

counted then ro hazardous, was but -rayling downe the River
ganges, and foure hundred furlongs into the Oceamand for tl,J,c
Fleeces of Salomon, and the Kings of8g)pt, it is verI apparanr,
that they went with great Ieifure, and crawled cloíe by the
Ihore fide; otherwiíe it had beene impoílible to have confumed
three whole' yeares, Ül going from 8:Gion Geber, into 1mlia, and

_ returning againe, which was the uíuall rime oftheíe voyages,
as appeareth in the I o f K ;,-ng s, chap. 10. verf.· 2 2 After the fall
of the Roman Monarchic, the moll: potent States by Sea in the
Medite,ranum; were the GenoiM),CS, and renet;tlns;in the Oce ...

-

an.the Englijh, and the H(lnfoto¡pnet: neither of which ever ar

tempted any diícoveries. About the ycare 130o,one F/avio,of
'Memphi,' in the Realme ofNaplcs, found out the Q()mpaffc,or
Pix;s NaNtica,confií;Hng ofBwindes only.the foureprincipall,

.. and foure collarerall , and not-long after, the people of BrNgCJ
and Ant-werp:, perf�d:ed that �'xceUent invention j .adding 24

-

other fubordinace WInds 'or points. By meanes of this excellent
Inflrumenr, and withall by the good Iuccefle of COINm�eJJ : the
PortugaIs, Eaftward: the Spanitl,dsJ W�fiwªrd : and the En..·

g!;jh, Northwards, have made many glorious and fortunate ex

peditions.' But it is now time that I end this long digreffion,&
returne ro my particular .defcriptions of .America; onely rdJing
you by the way,that the chiefe Writers of Pilotirme, or the Art
óf'Navigation.are Petrus de tMeailla,-Peter,Non¡NJ,in his Re-

:lul" Artjl nav¡gandi� and Johllnnes #Hri,g41'iKl�in his SplCHIHm
NaHt;cHm. -

".
.

."_

led!
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eAmerica is divided {MeX}CAna., into two parts Pervana;

MEx I e ANA co·�t�it�e�h- the.Norcherne �ra�, and com.Pre ...

bendeth theddhna: Prov�ntes of, � Jt:1�x,co) 2 �virÍl.
3 Nw,rag'lJ'a, 4 Juclltan, ) ,,�/orIda, 6 ":,r!£'J�'4, 7 NarumlJeg4, .

8 Nova Frssci«, 9 Cortrfí}1,IIJ, ro Eflot,landta.. .
r ,M'EXIC O. '.

- M 11; x: I CO,- giving name to halfe A�er;ca� is (lOW �aUed
NOJ/á HifiJánia: 'whe�ce the Kings of Spaine Ilile themfelvcs

"

HifjJttniarum Rc¡.eJ., J,n this Countrey is t�at excellent t-ree, cal
led Metel, which they plant and drelfe, as wee doe our Vines.
It.hath 46 kinde's of leaves, which íerve for 'many ufes : for,
whenthey be render.they .m3ke ofthem conferves,paper,.flaxe;
.mantles, mars, fhooes, !grrdles, and cordage. 01) thefe leaves

-

groWcer'tain'e prickles.fo flrongand íharpe, that they-uredlem
, in£leá'd offawes. Prom the:rMte ofthis tree commerhn juyce

like untofirrop.whích if youfcethe.itwill become bOIW;ifyou
pur'ifie�i't, 'it will be�omefugar! you may alfo make wine and

_ vihe'g�-l' 'of ir. Tberinde roíled.healeth hurts and fores.and from
.

the top-boughes iffueth'a gum, which is an éxcellenr aneídore
againfl: poyíon. '

'¡. " .

,

" _.

" It'ab�Uñdeth with g�ldell-�al1ded_ rivers.in w�ich are .mány
�r�codlIes, (dfóug_h'n�t fo.bl�ge asthe Croc�ddes ofEg�p�) -

whlth toe people eat�: It IS very 'much fnmifhed .witf gold
mynes,and glorieth in�l1e mounraine .pr.0p(Jchampoche, which is
efthé fame na�ur-ewí,tll V£lntl, andYe{lIvim. The limitsof it

.

are on the Eaf], JuclJtt6w,and the gulfe of4'YcxicojoO-the We1l:� .

Ca/formo, or M4r Pirmiglio ; on the South, Pervana; the Nor

,

theme bounds areunknowne.ío that we cannot certainly avow

this America to be a continent, nor certainly affirrne irro be an

11aAd, diñinguifhed from theold /,¥orId.· It.was verypopu
'lblTS before the arrivall ofthe SpAniards·; who, in' 17 yeares,
flew 6 millions of them, rolling fome; plucking out theeyes,

.
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cutting off the armes ofothers, & caílíng them living to be dc", .
voured ofwilde beans. Ids divided into foure parts,vii. Nov..

gallic;", z c.J'(lechuachan. � Guaftacha�. 4 Trc"!iftitan�
I GA.L! I e I A Neva IS warred With the RIVerSP$�JUc, and

s. SeIJIlj1ian. The princípall Cities are Xalij'co.,takcn.by No�njfJ:
GlJfm�no, 15 30. � Gu�dalajdra.. 3 C"pala:l' now new �e�;c().
4 C04n�m·, where the men are content with one wife', which is
here a miracle. 5 eompoftella : and 6. s. 8fP,it: all which were'
buile by Nonn;o Gujman, after,by the taking of XA/ifcó.. hee rna
llered all the Province. The. people hereof that live upon chi!
íhore, feed mofl on fifh; they Qf;h� inland parts.on Belli,which
rhey take in hunting. They goe, for the rnof] part" naked ; and
before-the commin g ofthe·Span''}rdJ:I acknow ledged no Lordibut lived ina common liberty. That Countrey which-lyerh be ..

rweene rhe two rivers ofbajNe, and S.SeIJaJlian above.. menri...
'

oned, is by-a peculiar name called C�lItia(lan: Sroníe it is, and
rough, as the-ref] of NOVA G4llicia�yet yeeldiug mynes of Gold

"

� góod plenty. The chiefeTewne is S. UJ{;'ChIlC!, where is'a
Colony ofSpán'iards. :..'

, a,. M s ,C HUA CAN' containeth in ci�cuk, go. leagues. It is one
of the bell Countries of-New· Spaine, ab�u!1ding in·mulberry.
trees, filke, hony.wax, black amber, and fuch llore of fiíh, that
from them it cooke its name; MechNoachan lignifying a place
offiiliing. The men are tall, firong, andaé1:ive: they ípeake a
,�oU: ele.gal)t· al1d�Qpio1_ls language, ,and feeme robe of a 'very'good Wit. The chíefe Towns are.r _SmfoNfo,the refidence ofthe
oídKings of this Countrey, 2 PaftHar. 3 Colima. 4 ralado/it,a

'

Biíhops See; The chiefe havens are s. Anthonio,<and S. James,
.or S.]t'lg().'

.

, 3 GUASTACHAN ismof] peore in' turall commodities
ofrhe íoyle, but rich in the more civill Iife'of the inhabitants ..

The chiefe eitkisT/á/ca/on, the cbiefe Cirie of a1l there parts
next unto Mexico,unto whom onelyjt yeelderh p:f.ecedencie.lt
Is feared in the pleaboreR place ofall the co�ntry: rich it is,po
plllous,& governed after the forme of a common-weaJeh,under
the proteétion of'the King of Spa;ne.¡ yj/leríche,a'port-tow'ne;
'lJery wealthy lb became all the traffick betwixt the old and new

\
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,go "MEXICANA,;
_

J'paineí,d'otb pañe through ir.The Spaniards,have in<it two Co:; ,

Iónies, viz. P ám;co,and S. filmes in the va/leyes,
_

_.
� 4 THEM UTlTAN or ME �I co, is the greatefl: and nobldf
ofrbefefoure. In it are the Cities of [ f/iJlarl1cca, 2 Ant;thcro
3�A-Ie·(Jcil){.:a,4 Oltop�n�5 M��ico, the (eat of an Archbifhops�l1dof the Spanifo rice.roy, whofe power is to make Lawes and
Ordinances, to give direétisns, and determine controverfics;.unlefíe it bee in Iuch great cauíes, which arethóughr fie to bee
referred ;0 the Counce II of Spaine. This Citie is .firuate on the
Lakes and Ilands, like re�icc :, every where interlaced with the
pleafanrcúrrcnts offrefh; ándiea,wat�rs,and'carryiilg a face of
more civill government than any of AmericA, though nothing,.

.íf'compared with'ellyopeo<The Plaine wherein che Towne Han
deth, is {aid to be 70 leaguesín compaffe, environed with h�gh

.

hills on the toppes.of whích.fhow ly'etb-cóntigually. TheLake
on whore banke it Itandeth, is So miles in compaltTe, all alongwhofe bankes Rand pleaíant Townes, and divers houíes- on _

which Lake alfo.soóoo w�erriesarecontinually plying.Mexi.;' e /

,� is in compaffe 6 miles, and c�IJtainet� 6000 houfes_-of Spa.
niards, .and 6000 ofIndiftiNI.':J: It IS a by .. word,. t-hat at -úWexlcfJ '

-

,there are foure íaire things,
. viz. the woman; 'the apparel], tbé

horfes.and the Ilreets, Here is alfo a Printing-houfe.an Uníver-:
firy, and Mint, -

•

_

- . �,
'.

, Nigh to this Ciryisthe gulíe of MIXi,(o,whoíe.currenr is fo
{\;Vife and heady, that fhips.cannot paíle dite�,Jy to'and fro; but
are' compelled to beare either much North,or'much_Soutb. Itís
'00 miles in compaílc.and hath twoparts.one Between the far..

thea, part of fucutan, & the lie of Cuha:at which the tide with
'

a violent Ilrearne ent eth. the other between the faid Cuha,and --;
the farthefl point. o ida, -at whichthe tide with like vío ..

Ience goetbforthr The Sea¡i� very ter:npe{luous,.aJ�d hath onely
two íafe ports, viz. Havana on the North fide rand 2 S.John de
LfI�,on the South, both firongly fortified by the Spaniard! ..

. -Tbe people ofMexico, or Themiftitan, ,,are witty and indu ..

ft,rious\full-ef courage and valour.good hanmc�aft.!;-men ifthe�
gíverheir míndesrc i� t and rich Merchants, fuch ,as to apply
rhemíelves, In their warres they uíed flings and arrowes- and

.
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MEXlCANA: ,8r'
lince the comming of the Spanilb'ds-11moilg ihem, the harcu;;':
buiíe.: Their Kings fucceeded not by right 'of bloud.bur by ere ..

tHon, and were commonly aétive, Iuíiy; and fit for wane: the
people holding it lawfull to kill their I<;iugs,if they were.repn,
ted,c;owards. They had,among,them�aJtorder,ofKnjgl1ts inmi-'
ruted by the lafi'King, whíchwere liceníed, to weare'goId and
filver.to becloathed in Cotton, & to weare breechesrall which
were prohibited the vulgar.' " . -,�; \'.. The Country isinferi�ur to PerIJ in the plenry.and pu�iW,Qfgold and IilverJ but farre exceeding it both ínthe mfc,ban.icaU

' '.

and .ingeni DUS Ares here profefled.and.ín the abundance off.ruit&and cattelh of which laft here isíuch frore,that many a private
man hath-qoooo kine and oxen to himfelfe, Fifh is here alfo ill
greatplenty; that únly,�hich is drawneour ohhe Jake where ..

.on ,ú}lex;co Ilandeth.beíng reported worth 2ooqo Crownes, ;¡
The Mexicam fir� weJe. the il1.�abÜan!s oUyavaqaUicia;whence they made n vlolent irruprion, as lscon}eélured,Anno .

j,l_o.T hey Jingred in divers places, till the yeare 9.02, wben,un-,
, cler the leading oftJ}[exi theirCapraíae; they built' chis Citie,

and called it after t he: name, ,Qfcheir Generall, They W¢te in '.ali
,,,T.ribes,.which ruled .Io�lgin an eArif10craticall ltate::. t�l1 the

, moí] puíflantofthe Tribes.called Nav�talclls"eleéted a Kíngro
�hotn they fubmittedthe�feIves•.

_

.

_,

�...,. The Kings of Mexico,,_'; ¡ . l' ,,' t: I.y

- I . Vitdov;tl¡'.. 6 Atlleis. � ,1,

I

2 Acamop;t�".· 7 '-Axaica.
3 Chimaipilpoca. 8 Ant�/ol. ,

4 hchoalt.. 9 MOJ(CI,mo II.
,

,

5' MotecHmo. . ','
,.

,

, ro Q!!_a!Jf4t.imoc., ,'. .'
The moil fortunate ofthefe Kings was !/{.,¿hoa/t, who by his'

. Cozen TlacaeNec,fubdued the other s Tribes.and brought them
. under the MexicanKings. Mtc-r the death ofhchoalt,Tlacoel
"I" was by the fira Eleé1:qrs{ which are fix in number)chofen k,
�;s.a man of whole vert.ue�p.ey had;for�.erly made tríall, Bot he
y,�ry llób.ly,_ref.u(�.p it,'.Jaf;,�ngt th�t i� wasmore convenienrfor
t·heCommon.wealth�thatanother,fhQl1td be King, and thaehee.

..
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ihould 'execute that; which was fó�e n'f�ffity of the Stare;
than to Jay the whole burden upon his backerand that wÍthout
being King, hee would not leaye to labour for tbe publicke. as

'

,

wei} as, ,ifhe� ��re. Upon this generous réfuíall, they made
C,h:01Ce,ofM�tt'cMm, the .firíl:. The mall;..unhappy (at whole birth

,
b)uld not but be fome difafrwus.afpeéf= of the Planers )were the

, two laft : who were both vanquiíhed by F'ernllndo eorte� ; and'
/ Mexico was made fubjeét to Spaine.� A. 1521• The Army which '

C;or:(t:t.led with him.to co".qu�r t·h��(o�ui�an,tand.Hourilh�ng:¡
ü1:ate,confiíl:ed of tOOQO� 1114M�/,�r. :IlmmC�nJ)90o SpaniardJ' ,

orily�8'o horfé,l'7 pieces ��HrilaU �rd1nanc�,�} ori&andines,and _'

,6000 wherry.boat�J· whle� he imployed 11} Infelhng,c.M�ico
from the Lake above-mentIoned. Moíto] thefe 100000 Indi
IInl, were of the ei�ie and territory of Tlaf(alan; who never
held good fide with the M"x�'cam�; for which caufe that Citic
enjoyed many immunities to this day.

"

"

-

,

.. �. Q U I VIR A.
<'

-' QUIV IRA is featcdon·the moflWeñerne part of Ameril¡t;
jun: over againll: 71arM'1; fromwhence, being not much di
fiant, it is fnppofed chat the ínbabitants orA: carne "imo this he-w>

"

world. Ids fnU ofberbage,and enfof'ethateD;lperate .a.yrt:·�be'
peopleare deíirous of Glatfe more than of Gold, and in (orne
places are Cani6.0s. The chief riches of ihis«ounrry , are their

,

Kine, which are to this people, as 'we fay with us ofour Aje to
,

drunkards ; meat,ddnke;& cloath, ana more too, For the hides
"

yeeld them houíes, �Nt Ieaíl the.covering of c-hem;tneir bones,
bodkins¡ their haire.threadjtheir finewes/ropesjtheir hernes;'

"mawes.and bladders.vefíelsi their dung, firettheir calve- skins,
'

"budgets to draw andkeep waterstbeirbloud.drinkestheirílsfh, '"
meat. There is thoughtm... beíome traffick from China, or Ca
,fha] ;'bit.her .For wbe�p;arqlJeJ di Co,onlld� conquere d it, he faw

in the fúrther fea eer-raÍne fhips.not.ofcommori tnaking,which
[cerned to bee well laden" and bare :in their _prowes, Pelicans;
whieh couldnor be ��n jetlured to come from any Country, but
one ofthe£eJtwo.Ha(/ing oow {aid thus much:c0hcerning;�.

-

·�-¡,.tI in generalh tt! is time we fhbulif proceed to hcr·Provfn'ces;
wbicb are C¡b�/n;-and-N,tM wl_úion.

. , ,<.,"
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_ �i

e r a otA,iyeth on the Eall: fide,and taketh its llame from the
ehiefe Citie-s the next to which.isTolontoa,lit(1atcwnariver fa
calIed. J TingHe�) burnt by the Sp�niard, who under the Con
duét of Francifco Va{que� di .Coronado made this Province rub.
jed: to their King, Anno 1540.' \

. Ñ�lVA AL BloN.lyeth on the. We!l: fidetowal·?�sT4-rt4rJ.Jt
was dífcovered by that Noble Capraioe, Sr :Fr4nCIJ�r.a�,l;' An.
1585,and.by him called Nova Alhion:-:becatí_[e the King willing
ly did íubmir himíelfe to our Q,u_een. The€ountry is abundant'
in fruit, pleañng both the eye and the pallat ; the people are gi...

_

vento hofpitaliry, but withall to witcbcraf�.J'& a<}ora.tiQ1U)fdi",'
.

vels, The cbief€ity"is called afte��thotm:al:1ne.r of the�r.r:OVl111ce.
Here is a Hare refemblíng a Want ih hisfett', and ,3 eat -ín his
taile , under wboíe chin Nature hath faílned a little bag, which
fue hath alfo raught him to ufe as a fiare .. houfe: for In this(ha

. ving filled his belly J he preíerveth the remnant ofhis provífion,
The bound betwcene this �vira,and Mexi.cA.n,,� is Mar Per.
migli[J.,or '''¡iformio.' ,

�

'3 NICARAGU,A. '.

NICARAGUA, isSouth.eafl:fromMexiCo, with whomir s
.

-

greethin nature.both of foile,& inhabitants, For thepecp1éare
. "ofgood fiature,& ofcolourindifferent white.They had before

they received Chritlianity�a fetled & politick forme ofgover ...

ment: only as Solon appointed no Law for a mans kiIUng of his
father, ío had this people none for the killer ofa King: both .of
them conceiring.that men were not [o unnaturall.as to commit
íuch crimes. Athe�fe they judged not todeaeh, but,adjudged
him to be ílave to that man Whom be hadrobbéderil] hy;his.Fer...
vice he had made farisfaétion, a couríe more mercifnll, and not
lefle juít.then the loííe of life. The Country is ío pJeafing to the
eye, & abounding in all things necefíaryjtbar the Sp"niards call
it Mahf!.mets_PaMdi[e -and among other flourifhing trees, here
groweth one of that nature.that a man cannot touch any of their
branches.but it wirhererh preíenrly.It is as plenrifull o� Parrers,
as 8ntJand is of Crowes.and hatlia-lakeaoo milesin compaíles
which having no entercourfe .w;idl the Ocean, dorh yet cube &
How continually•.. The.chiefe.Cíeies are 1 New GrlU1aJ�, ·z 'heq

� a Bilhops See, - .,. J U e u ..
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._ JUC'U"T:'A N, w.�s<fi.rfi:·manifefl:ed6y the eHrop�an}.)by Fran:'

circo Hernanfles d, Cotd()va�'Anno 1517. It was called ]acutetn,
not as fome conceit it, from. Joaan the (onof Heber, who they
'tbinke came out ofthe Eafi, where the Scripture placerh him

I

(Gen.lo. 30. )to inhabite here-but from Jscman, which in the
.Ameriran tongue, iss what faJJDU. Por when the Spaniards at

their fi.r,a comming hither, asked the name 0'£ the place; the Sa,
vagtS not underflanding what they meant, replyed ]ucuttln,

,

that is, wha� (aJ JOH :- whereupon the SpaniardJ alwayes after
-. called it by this name. The Country is'900 miles in circuir.and

'is a Pénmfula. � This Countrey is very frefh and plentifull, but
· .efpeéiallY about. Guati'mala. It is Iituate ·over againf] the Ire

Cub'lI, and is divided into three parts : 1 (ucutan, whofe'Cities

ofgreateít worth.are ClUlJpechiu1b\, SidA_lancum;andon� which
-

for his greatneffe "and beauty, they call Caire. 1. Guliti1114la.
wbofe'-inhabitan�s have loft halfe � million of their kinímen

· and friends, ..by the unmerciful! dealingofthe Span;ard_;. The
chíefe Townes are guatimala" CajJuc14, and Gillpa � Acafami1l,
an Iland over againít guatima/a, vuIga'dy called Santa Cru;?;:¡I8,
or In[ulRt Sterlle;f. The chiefe Towne is Sant4 CrH�IJ.

- S P i 'O RID A. e-

FLO RID A hath on rhe Eaíl, Mare del Nor/;oll the Wen,
¡t.1exico;on the Nord!,Nova.Prancia; & on the South,Pirginia,
It was difccvered py the Englifo,undrcr the guiding ofSebaftia'n:
CahmAnno 1467.',Afterw'ilrd it was poílefled by John ']JonCCt;
a Spa"Jard,15 �7 : who called it Florid" .eíther becaufe he came

firfbto it on Baíler day,which tbeSpaniardJ call Pa[cha Floriaa:
or elíe quia Flori4a.erat.reg;o,becaufe it was a flourifhing coun-

.

try, For indeed the Country aboundeth with goodly fruits.and
hath good quantity ofgold and filveriBmeralds are alfo found
here .and here are Turquoyfies & Pearles,The menofthis coun-

,trey doenaturallylove warre ánd revenge, infomuchthat they
are continually in warre with one or other. They are crafty al ..

·

. fo and very intelligent, as appesreth by the aníwere they gave
to¡erd;n�ndo �f)to; it Spal1i4ra, whowashere among thew An;.
----,

- _-
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i-, 4�: Fot whet. he' went to petf\\!ade t�e people that hee was
the fon of6od;�md came to teach them the Law: Not fo,repl-y
ed a Floridatl,- torGod never bad thee to. km and flay thus, arid
.worke all kinde ofmifchiefe againll us'.The women when their
husbands are dead, efe to cut off their haire cJófe to their eares,
ana ílrew it on his [epúlch�e;�ndcannot marry ágainé� tin théír
haire be growne long enough to cover their -(hou'1ders. 'Hermo;'
pbro!,it:� are.Dert alf'� in great plenty,; whom �hey ufe a-s beafrs
to. came their_luggage, an� put them.. tq aU k!nde ofdt�dgery;
They have alíó a grofle beliefe eftbé'foules immortaliry, but
are otherwife Idolaeers.Afeer the difcov.ery of:Poat&t�-tMs éocn ..

tty fdln�xt unto the poffeffiqn o�lobñ Ri"áNlt�;& theE'mtih�
An.r S62 : but the Sp�nia,.dJ) unwillingto let the ,Frenih be eye.;.
witnefi"e of their rich booty, waged warre with them fo long•.
that there was not a man left on either floe to mainraine the
'quarreIl: and Florida was agaíne abandoned., t'.ono t 567ó Thé
p;rindpall Citiesare, 1 eArx 'Cerobn«, built b�thi FrencH; and
ruínedby the Enemy. 2 S.Be/en!, � Si �attbéWtJj b'�ilt by the
Spaniards. Here are alío three firo!'g forts holden-by the- Sp""¡...

· ards,and wellgarrifon'd, \1jz.S.Ja-meJ,S.P_hü�p.an(rS. 4l1gNftin:
which laft was taken and burnt qy ,Sr Fran�i! Drak.t, AIJ- I546�

,

arid is againe repaired. There three f-ofes are all w�iGh Hre 'King ,

- ofSpaine hath in this Country: fu that it feemes he is not fo de
firous to plane it himíelfe, as to hinder others from doing it.

_

- 6 V I R G I N I A. ' <,

•

•

, , VI RGn�f A}c;alled by the natives Apa!éhen,bath onthe E-aCf,"
#4re delNoort; onthe Wefi.,-wee ye.t know not whailimit;on

-

the North, NorHmbt'ga;�nd on theSG,utH,Ploriaa; It is {ofruit�
full, that two Acres oflano.wíH retume qoo buíhels of Corne,
There is faid robe richveines of-Allum, Pitcb.Tar.Rozen.Tur.,

, peecine.ílere of Cedar,Grapes,O¥ !e, plenty óf'íweet Gummes,
-

Dies"Tírnber gees, mynes of'Iroa and Copperj and abundance .

· of Fruit, Fillies" Beaíls, Fowle" _ and ofthar herbe and gráine
which they call Maj.i�.

-

, ..j
•
�.',

•

·

_ The people are of1ñditferent nature� �fley me ropainr the_ir
bodies with rhe pidures ofSerp.entsj�ótcl other ugly'beafis;and-
are eloathed ,jn 'a lo(}t�lma9de n:mde Qf¡Deeres-skinne, &. ..wéa'r'e

'
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a,R;p.rót1}º£th,e.f<\�e befor�. their n�kedndre/ 1hcy wodhip,a{l
, J!l�gs, and rhein onely which are able to hurt them:as fire, wa

ter)'lightning� thunder, =. . �,
There ,is but one entranceínto shis «oU1�try by Sea, wbich is

'at-the mouth ofa very goodly bayrrhe Capeson both fides be-
-

,jog called, C-apt'¡lenrJ dtod Cape Char¡�" ,�re after fome fort _

'fprtified. It i�'w�.t�req wkhrhe river �¡'eqf1(ffon, and Apttna_
�apeJ�e. The chiefe Townes are,KcqNoug/:¡t�n, � James Town(/

,

,

3>DaiefegHift.lt was dírcovere� by the eng/ifl! at the direéHon�
and charges of s� Walf:tr-Ra{'tlgb, AnnOl) 84 : and. in honour mor

Pf.ou�- Virgin ,�e��f.; twas5;lU,� Virginitl. '��� �ng/i./h ha ve in cE
d)ve¡:stimes\gon�t,b��hcrtó 1t1hab{r';f�!�e;n()t hKlng the Conn, '

- '/ trey, returned homewards, others abldlllg, t here aiH, and Were
not long lince a proetty number. o� �en, women I and clliIdren,

- but now the number IS much dl.mmdhed ; the barbarous people
having in the yeare t6u, llame Jre�ch�r0uay about 300 �of

.them, ,TheNórthern� part of this Yirginia." being better dilCo'!:�
vered .thaP-t}1tt�tller, IS �al,�e.d NB W·ENG tANp : full (Ifgood
U�W rowns &: Forts, � 1$ lIkely to prove an happy plan.ca,tian.

o'

,'7. NO.RUM)�Gbs ;!
.

.... ;, l, ".
. .....,)�. � .: , ...

.

�

'r�lo a u M ,':8! G.&\ hath on the North, Nova F.r4ncia:; onthe'
S'gut�h, p¡,ginia.Th.e a�re is of'a &o�d temper, the Ioyle, friJit�'
füll, and the people lOdlfferentlyclVdl : allof them.as well men gene
as women painting tbeir faces, The men are much affeéled to 1 Ce.
b�nting,aQd tbef�fQt\�:r}ever give their dáughrersro any"unlelfe
he be weH��kWed,in tl)�� �ame al�o. llbe�wQm�nanOlére 'v'e'rf E�
cha,ne, and ro weInó�e tbeix hlJsbanrd.s, thaéifat any time th�y

,

the l'
, �hat#<;e to be ílaine, the widdewes will neither .. marry, nor �at¿ vis al'

á�íh, rillthe death ofrheir husband bee revenged, They both modi
\ dance much.and for more ni(lJbl�Jlt;{f.e,tometime.s flarkenaksd, yetdi

1:��,chiefe TQw!Jd�"alIed Non�m6tg�;::aQd ispoílefled by tIle his, h
Fr8Nch." 'f: ;,¡( h,' _',- I

.•• ;�!. \ .,'
r

. ,,"�o profp.
" , '.' '

'8 NOV A FRANC:I·A.
_

-,

this p
r ¡NOVA FRANC udlátb'on dje North, TtrraCo,ttr;a/iJlol1 'andS

the, S;OuthJ.No�f4mktg�.Tb�.,�Qrt:bis,banen;tbe�people' is barba� who I

rgus; ,I�' was dJ(�O�ef�d:b� -yitrlle;. QA.rt;¡r·¡/of B��nc�,! ibmt;); Qfthe
153i

r-
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1) ;4,: -aad i� inh��ited belides th� natives ,;:witih fOliJe Ife\ll;F rtnchme1j.,· T �e chíefeTownes.are ea,-nad� • .a .QAS'glÍ,'tl.ai,féªt.eH011 rivers fo called. An� j Hoche/llga, a Towne round in alápe�'and compaíled about with three courfe ófcimber rarnp-ires, one

.

withi.nrhe other" (harpe"ílt the top and U\1. ar rods high•. ;J::rbatbabout SO great?ouf�s, & but one gate, which is �ut:�vith pitesand barres. The'people beleeve that whenthey (he�heY'goe tin-i'ro the Starres , and that from thence they are ccnveighed intoccrtaine green field�,adorn�d with crees)flowers;&c.:Tbe corn ...

mon ,?�opI� whi�h inhabit not tpe To�?�'abovc��TaltledJdw�Uin rheir boatsjwhich they turne npfide.:Qown; &lle.undet,thetti•.,
9 T E iR A' 'e hRT:É R.,{A'LI S:·¿ ¡; '1" e,

'.
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•
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T.E'RRA CORTE R I AL I s, os.D]; Litborodora, hath on-the
, North, Efto.t;¡a�d ; on the South.the river Calzada., -This great

, riverriíethout ofrhebill called HQ111/jR..ed'ol..rhis',wiJole courfe is'
goo m�ICfsl�ong,800¡nilcs nay:j�able,:.at-hjs'£�lUZf:¡lmilo5 �iIeg '.in bredrh. It is called alfo the river Oftbe thr"C�(;rothen; and by.ícme.tberiver ofS.,LtUlrencct let taketh n.�mc fi'o� G;'fJ}'ei'�Cor ..

teriatiJ, a Poru-Igall, who.firfl dlfcoveted It,dlt.I 500. Themen
'

a�e bJltbarp,u,síof<:ülour brown, fwift offoor, cloathed in béall:s :
skmnes.and are very good Arch�rs. Th�y live in Caves, or bafeCottages, adorne themíelves wgb filv'eIt.a.nd braffe bracelers;&generally feed onfiíh. The chi�fe oftheir V ilIbgcs are I Br:/ft."Cabo <5Uar�o. 3 Santa MarM.. .' =

.

"

"

10 ESTOTIL�AND •
.

ESTO"I:I LAND hath on theSourh, Trrra:(i'()1'ttriAliJ;jaJ.ld 011:the North, the {heights called FrttNm Davijii, frcmlohn lJav.is all Engli[bman,;who endeav'oured to finde OUt a mQre Commodious andquicke paflage to. e ,!thaia and China, then was
yet diícovered, 'by tl�e North of �m_cri,'a: w.hich. defigne ofbis, bee beganne luckily, but accomphfhed It not with the likeprofperous event. Yet was no� hee the firfl: tha:t ever attemptcd ,this paílage: &/¡Ilflian ea/¡otglvwg thefirf] onfer, Anno 1497:and Sir t}J;[artin Fro/;ifher f�condjng his, beginoing, A: 15'76:who made in all three íeverall voyages,orought w.ith him fomeof the natives, and a great deale of Ore,which beingjn�Engl'4tJd
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188 MEXICANA.

-;t,j�;did rcar4e�qpit colt A great Psomontory hereofhecalledt ñ�

�e�l\e��li��éthJforeb¡id; and�he.Sea r��ñíngby ,it�' FrotS;:" - ni

fh.C1'J Stratts.lÜn the other. 'fide ofeheíe Str,ans,lyeth Greenland- P.

�ndnot farre diflant FFie�land: one oí whoíe Kingsby natli�, ro

,Ziehm;, imployed Nicole: and eAntfm;oZen;, two brothers to
e

difcevcr rhe,idjacent-Countries. Thisrbey undertooke with
'

,

ri.

aneble refollJtiotí,'and-pert,Ormed with as much care, ·difcove- gr

'x,ing the fhore ofrhisCounrrey, and �hen returned, Anno IJ9-O� to

The foyf_e is fufflciently enriched W�th naturall endowments: pl
the inhabirents are alío. endowed wl�h a,greater readineífe of inr

-

'YitJriªndJQUn�neffe o£ifudgc!lle.at, ,tba� theorher Americans. si

This Province-is called by.tls E'!glijhJNew,·fomJd.ltJI,nd� and was co

re .. difcovered by fome of �ur-Cap�aines; .1 S 27 ; ..Who impo{ed fu�

Blofi of their names, whiebaee yet retained, 'The Seas�about of

t-his Ccunrry .abound with fifh in'{omuch-that in 4 honres, 200 ha

?f 300 of them ar�.ce[.nmonly taken. They-are hence, conveyed, on

into a:�i pans ofEu,ope, I and vented 'byt'-be;Rame of Ntwfouñd... 'w�

J.!lna fifh .. �,Theflativesu{e alfo-to,fifh. 'aridvenmreon rhe great'
-Ocean in little boats made oflearher : whic.h, whe-n their fifh is th�

é�ª"gbJ) they carry honre.under theirarmes. �

.
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A, NA, containeth the-soufh,er1nepart ofAmeriitls an�
,

I is tyed to Mexicana, bythe-):(1mul or Srait of 'Darien, be

¡fig'no more 'fhall:t'j':miIe.s"o read ': others make ie'but'1 i'c- ñt�i y, •.

Certaine it is; thai maey have -morioned to the Councell of
. 8paint, the cutring (If a navigable .channell through this fmált
-¡ftmul, ío to Ihorren our-common voyagesto China, and rhe
MoJHCCOtJ. '.Bur>the Kings of Spliine have not hítherro attemp
ted it, pardy becaufe.íf he fhould rmplcy the A'(Icr;cllni inthe

worke.he fhould'loíeehere few-of them.which his people nave,

íuffered to-live o:' pardy becauíe the flaves which they yeare- '

Iybuy Ql:lt ofAftiea, .doe but f-ufl1cefo-r-the mynes and fugar
houfes; but.principally, Id! the paflage by the-Cape ofgeod,
ilcipe,jbe,ingJe�'tt�-h�!�feas might �e��t,'ne arecepracle OfPlfh8t"StI,, av.e·
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ña�e read of ma�y t�e like attempts begun, but never. ofany

,fintíhe,�. Sefoftru KIng �f !Ig"t, 7JariUJ bftPer¡;�, one ofthe
PtolomlesJ and a late capncious Portuga!l, had the like plot, to
make a paífage 'from the red Sea, to the Mediterranean: fo had
C4a�; �a!igúla, and Nero, E,mperours of Rome J upon tbe'Co .. ,

,

·

rinthian l/lhmsu. Another ofthe fame nature, had 'Charles the.
great, ro ler the Rhen» into the Danowe:" the like, Lucire¡ ¡!erUl
to joyne the Rhese, and the Rhone: all which, in their pe�liar
places, we have already touched. Nicenor alfo Kíng of SJri4;intended to have made a channell , from the eaJPian to the Eu ...

xine Sea¡ an infinite �r,ojeét : butneither henor anyofthe rdt:
could finiíh thefe wórkes r.God itJeemeth,ueing not plea fed at
filch proud and haughty enrerprifes.' And ret perhaps, the want
ofrreaíure hath not beene the 1�H: caufe, why the like projeds
havenor proceeded r beíidesrhe dreadíull noyfes and appariti,
ens, Which(as we have akeady-faid)cóntinually aftrighted the
workémen,

.

.

,',; ..",
The cornpañe of this-part ofvfmerica, is 17000; of the O>

rber.r ;000 miles; It comprehendeth J:Cttfte1lA Alirea. 2 GNi...
,

es«. � fPerlf� 4' Brdjilé'-s chit¿
, ,

I CASTELLA AUREA •

. C:f,. f,t E,L't, Á 'A 11 it Ii 'A, fo.called for the abundanceofgold¡
contaíneth the Northerne part of P,eruana, and 'part of- the ¡jih •

mill., It is admirably ílored with Silver.Spices.Pearles, and me-
, dicinall.hearbs ': and is divided intofoure Provinces,' viz: I Ca

pella delOrtJ. Z Nova An�{u:(.i4� iNovJ1,'qhm"ata. 4-(.t�rtd-
,gf.l1t3,_ >' " :, ,,' , :,',",'" "

,

'

CA'S TE LI. A ,DEL OR. o fituate in the very tftmm, is not very
-

, populous, by reafon of the unhealrhfulneñe of the aire.and noy-"

�ome favour of rheílanding pooles. - The chiefeCities are I

TkeonJma, or' NómlJ1:.ú¡i diai, on the Eafr; and P�nama.on the
_Wea- fide. They were both built by Did'llcUi Nü¡uqA: and the
Erfl:' had this name, becauíé NirJ1lefo having beene croííed with
many diímall chances.and miíadvenrures, when he came hither,
bade his men now'goe;oJi iliore'fen nom,6re di dios .inrhe name of
.God ..

' The aire in, the place wberehebuiltthem, being very un ...

;,heakhy; the King of:Spftine,Anno J'S�4ico�mandcd thatth�y
. :"" ,
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íhould bee, plucked downe , and re- built in a more convenient
placejwhich W�S' performed by PeterAr�v{. T?rough tqefe two
Townes, commeth all the, trat£,c�e that: IS betweene Splline and
Peru: for whatíoever commodity.commerh out of PerH,isun ..

laden at Panama; carried ,by land .. to Nombre di dioJ; and there
fhipped to Spain�: &vicc'verfa.

'

"

I Ihould wrong my Counrrey , in concealing the worth of
her people, if! omitted the attempt of John Oxenhlltn. one o,f

/Si� FrancY 1Jra�1 fo!l0"Yers: on this pl�ce. , ihis man arriving'
"

With 70 cornparuons, a little above thefe Townes, drew a lana,
his, íhippe covered-it with boughs, and matched over the land
with his compány�guided by Negróes,;untiU hecame to a river.
There hee cut downe wood, made hiin el pinn-ª.fe, entred the
South Sea, went to the lle ofPearles, lay there 10 dayes: inter ...

, cepted in two Spa�ijh f1:ippes, 600,00' pound weight of goldr
- 100000: pound weight.in parres of Iilvet , and returned.íáíely

,

againe to the maine land. And though through the mntinie of
hiscompany.he neither returned to his Country.nor his hidden

-{hip,: yet is kan adventure not to be f?rgóJ�en,in �bat Never by
.

any orherenemptedrand.bytbe Spanifhwrlters,wlth mu�h'ad."
\

miration recorded..
._

,

.

,

,

ANDA L UZIA' Nov If. hath on the North, eIlji�Ud del Oro; on
the South, Peril. The beft Cities are Toco;o,�óW S.MargIretJ,..

: and 1. Santft EfPritta.
'

�'
"

.

-

'

" NOVA, GRANAUA isfiruare on the Southfide ofC'artagQfut�
The chiefe Cities' are' fT1!ngJ.a, direéllyander the �qHlltonrf',

¡ 2 Tochaimu,,!. 3 Popaian, built by one S�!Jaftian Be!al.úlr,wb�
bra fubdued this;€ountréY.4,S. FDjC, 'an �rcbbiíhops fe�t) 'ana
a Court of Juftice'. \ Palma. and 6 U'Ylerida, called after tbi9

,

name from MeridA in Spaine. This Countrey is very fhong. by
reaíon ofhis fítuation among Ilonie roekes.whichenviron k;&-,
'through which there are very narrow paffages_: yet is it·kdfol
pleafi�g valleyes which yeeíd much fruit;, and hath in it fomt
mines ofgold and filver. . /'. .

.

'

.

,

,eAa T AG E NA hath 'a\frti:itfIllU foylejirl'whith growerIl a tree't '

which ifany-011e'tóuch,:h� will.hardly féapea p0yfo:miiig�.' The
chíefe 'Cities 'are ClW.tll:fltt1f1 {calltd'.by 't�e llatives'.Ca/Jt»JIIt}. ,

.
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which Sr Frttncú Drake furprifed,t'5SS: andhélidesineO:irnabI�
fhmmes ofmoney J tooke with him from hence, 240 peeces
ofOrdinance -. z Ahuidv:. 3 S.Martba, on the river d' AbHida,

. (called alfo S.¡ohns,Se Rio di Grand.)4 ¡rene�uellt. 5 New ealet,!
'

Theíe three laf] regions are called Terra Firma,-and are the B It

fls ofthis:reverfedPJramü.�
.
.

2 GUIANA.
-

GUI�NA hath on the Eafl, and South, the river Maragnon;
called alfo Ama-�(}ne.and Orellana: on the vVelt the mountaines

- offPlru; and on the North, the greatriver Oreno(ju_c, or R.ilia

nit. This river is navigable with 1l1ips ofburden, -1000 miles; .

but with -Boats and Pinnaces almcüsece rniles., and borrow-:
erh his latter name from so- Wdltcr Rawleigh; who firH: of all, to

anypurpoíe made a plenary fitrveyof this Conntrey. her com

m0dities�a:nd firuation.Anno t 5+95 � -The river Marfigno'(, cal.

led Amti�one, from the Ama-ions,whichare fabl�d to live here;
and Orellana, from one ro called.who Era (Anno 1-543) fa}'l�d,
in it:Js navigable almoO: 6000 milesrandbroad towards i:he�ea�

1
I r

,:00 mi es. �
_ ",

-,

'
'

.

,

This Countrey is direéHy aWate under the: ..£quinoétiallline,
and is the' fruitfulleíl part of Peruana: the inhabirantsj'in win
ter time.dwell in trees fot feare ofinandationsjmaking on them'

many arrificiall Villages, and ranges of building. The like ha ..

bitations they alfo have in BrafiD,& in Golden Cafli/e: in which
IaH: Countrey, wee finde r4"h¡¡'eiil the.King hereofzo have had
his pallace on a tree: .. from which Franc!fca)7afrJúes"a SpanijJ;"
Captaine, could by no Rherorick intreat him to díícend, till hee

beganne to cut downe thetreejandthen the peore Prince came

. 'downe.and bought his Life at the SpanifJrdsprice. The old In.

'co/te 'were the eIfri{;e I; rhe-preíenr are the samal, the- AifllWi, &
-

the·w¡k._er;, nations ofPe1'u: Which,w hen as FJrimciflo P,i�arr�
had fu�dued that Realme.fled hither; arid driving out the eeri-

Jes, planted themíelves here.
_ :."

<_o
•

, '" When this Countrey was urn opened, and the riches ofit
.

, plainely maniteíled-j !ilit was .maa@.that Jonié'Engliffi forces
-'

might be íentthither.and aColonie-ereéted. "Which motiQt:l,on -

-

mature eoníirltation, was-at lall, concluded to be prejudiciall to '

� ,

"

. . -
.
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_

_

_the fiate;tjecaufeJ)�t�edi£l:a��eof o� �bdf ofwarre: "2'Y Be�
cauíe th�,t' t�e- -:Sp�1¡¡i/IJ Armies and COl ontes� borderIng every
w�y on It, might can out our fmallIlrength ,

and make the ex",

pedirion diíhonourable.
.

_

Th¢ chiefe Townes.ate, 1t.foreqRito .a fafe harbour. 2 winiCtt,
,

<,

,

lora, .nígh unto which) report telleth us of aChriílall mountairh,
3 (}Uanllo, called alfo El Dorado, the gréateíl Cítie of Ameri __

.

cajand asíome relate, oftheworld too. For Deigo Ord:IU one
- of the companions of9ort��" is [aid to haveentred into this

, ,Citieat uoone : and rohavctravelléda]! that day.and the next .

aHa, untill.nigbr, thtough the Ilreets hereo f> before hee carne-tQ
the Kin�s Pallace, Iti.s.. fi�u��� on a)ake of falt-warer, seo
leagues m1ength; and is by the Sp(fmar.4s called IIIDo-rad() (or
the guilded Citie) from the a�Jlndance.ofGqld �oth in.Coyne, .

Place.Armour, and other fiIr1lltur�;whlch the íaid 7Jeigo_ Qrdlll'
zhere faw, 4 Sa T_ho,me, a 'Towne....patched up of fiickes and
durt � rhe bane of�dd1fu,éliQJl to that unfortunate Gentleman.�
Sir Wálter Raleigh,_Anno, 1,61 7: ofwhom Icannot but fay witñ

, M· Camden inhis Annalsf 1:'ir ,rat nunquam (aIU laud¡:¡ta ftudio-'¡J' .

�&. neg'Í!mts um()t.� ¡Jc�cgPf:4�a- & V:tt7!lZl�m,e4íJ.gJ� ¡Arifl1'!' prO'_.,
-

-'II{Q'lfrndi.. .'
.

_

.

• .. ::. : /
,

' V

'

• ' • � • _ J _
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"
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.

Psau hath on the Eai1:,tb� l'eruvia� �oUl;t;tin��;on the w-n,
}l:Üré Pac.iftcHm) or TJ-etZur ; on the North, Capella AHrctr,

.and the river,Pertl, frO.lnw.hich,th� nameoí allthe Countrey is
'tp, be derived, and Qn tchC'$Oilth Chile." '

.

'.
.

'

, ..

The Joyle is Iu�ufiant in all manner of graine ;.�f�rttlna�e., i.n,
.rhe civility of her inbabitanss, freqcencíe of Cities, and fahx.
brity ofayre. Here is alfo great Ilore offobacco, which thorig�'
infome refpe�, being modesatelyjaken, may be íerviceable for

,Phy:!icke �"'.yet befides the coníiirnptioa of the purfe, and j,�pai-
ring oJ out: in�ar..4 pat�S¡ theimmcderate, vaiJ:le, and ¡)hal}tafli
call abufeoftfie helliíh weed, corrupterh thenarurall fweemes
-of the breath, ílupefiethjhe braine.and inge�d is fo prejudicial!
?to,the.1genef'lU;�tl�eme:of¡our Countrey .. me�rr, that one fai;�:óf

"them, tAngM:um to_rporlZ;.qf1i hui'e pltr,nt£ tañtoperc'indNlgent,in
11�rll{l.rQr�m nflt!l-'r�m 4eg�nerJlfe vidmtMr; The tWO chief:eyc_r-

.
.
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mes arcrib�d.to it; are,tbi it is godd ágáintlLue_J.Pt!ttrrtt) that

Joathfo�e'(hfeafe.tbe'pox�an'd tll�:t."it v,oilieth rhewrne.For the
prrt",'11ke enough it is that ftmilcs'-lJaGont labra laéft,ectu 'j ío un-,

deane a diíeaíe.may be fitted with Io uawholfome a medicine,
For the Iecond good quality attributed unto it, I thinke iera

ther to �onftfi in opinion, than trutlie the rhewrne.which it voí-.

de�h.beit1g only that w��1;l it felfe ingendrerh. We may as well'
conclude that bottle- ale breaketh Wind j for that eKed wefind

to follow the drinking of'it: though indeed it is only; the fame'

wínde, which it felfe conveied into thetlomach. But Topacco

,is'by few taken n:aw_as..medic.írialh:1it,ikgrowne a.gocd.fellows.
and f:tllen from acFhylirian�'t'Q a �ómplement"l'A tolly which :

'c�rtalnely had never ípread fo farre, ifhere had beene the' faine '

meanes ofprevention uíed with us, as lately was in Tnr:kje, by
Murat Bafa: who commanded a, pipe to be thruíl through the

.
noíe ofa Turk!, which was found. taKing T�P�Cfll;,an..d f9 in dc�

,

r�iJion, ro be led abórit'Conjlamlnople. ,:fhisunfavóry¿ru,g,was
litH brought hirher.by-rhe �arti'nets ofSir1r¡jIHiJrnrakt"An •

. � ,158$ •. It may. be as an antidore fcr the immoderate ufe-ofdrink

ing, which our �e.(g;an,Sól;11di�rs brought withthem 1 3 yeares
- before.fromrhe Low�t'Q1J¡'m'¡eJ :-,befot,e.whichtime,ofall Nor

therne.people , the'Eng!ifl; were deemed'moíl free froJn that

fwiniíh vice; wherein Ít IS to be feared.fhey have nQW out .. gon
their teachers, the Dutch.-,. : '

The people hold opinion, that. rnenufeafier their buriall, te

·eat,drinke,& wantonnize wirf women: (�l;therefore ccmmon

, ·fy:at rhedeath ofany�theykillfome of his íervanrs (whom they
bury-with him) to wait onhim in the other world. They are

, ign<?rant ofletrers, yet.are they of a good <courage in the-wars,
feare not death, & know well how tarnannage their.weapons.
W�en they have cenquer'd any C::ounttey, they uíe ro divide: it

, iQ�.ó three parts:,aUorriilg,thdlrfHtoftbeXer.vice afthe.MGod�;

,;tpe{econd, to-the revenue oftheir King; 'and�thethir�, to the

maintenance and reliefe Qfthe peore �A very' jufl:'and equall di

.,vift<m: andinwhich there is'nothing»arbarous,.: 1 •.•• , •. ;.

",fL Tbis Province -above ányotper jrué4m�ri�"; .is.abundanc in _'

Go�d and Silv(r;.dl�\mines wber.e..�findj��rs places,yeel� more

� , .

'

'

"

_.
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•
I oftbefe metfals,-thcilofearth: �8 wbich�ahª�a.fl'Ce�n-ot.:rpain:-e
óñty,but all Eurvp�alfo;is:m,ore·!lone.d wHJ1,pure"& fine eovne,
rhen-ever formerly 'It W:<t&.� Our anceíloürs 'thf>B-��·tt-ni1'Je.r) ufea
btaíf� ril;�s, and iron t'�ngs, for their Íílflrumems' of exchange;
The moll: uíiull materíall of money amongthe }?O'�ln Próvin�
d&:zwasf feldome gatd .0vfihlef, mM1: times .braffe, fometimes

v

leather�·�cwj¡tMnfo�m3�rt1!i€ap-eró.H§l1m) as $en(c4 h;ltn it.t.his
lli-fl:1ü�rA' 'Oúnon.ey, wasbi Ft"cJerickc'tbe íecend made currant

r"Wben�he �dieged úHil1�in.{: ehe likeis faid.tó·hav,e beeneu[ed
..tierein England in theúnie of the Barron"rwarr�s; & why n9t!_

S�flC6 tio'¡ot�e¡r�'ag@��dJen in the Y�fíe,1 )7'�'" tbeHitLLandcy',i
�

tlied tieing';iu1:h6it ·ex:teé�itd�;.�n,aq�,m@;1't��fOf paa::.boanl. Hut
-

tibis'hapiléd:only 'in cafes;ofneceffiey :" thet\wj)'metta�s of geld
and !iI·ver "having for mány hundred yeanes, thongh not in fuch ,
abl;lFl4a-J1ce"beené:·th� prineipall in�'numet1t ofexcbange,&·bar...
tery;�fld fo.quril:�lldfe iuill'colltmuc,tothe en�'.o.rt.lrewO'rld¡,
-SI' Thof'iM !'d{):órc� !itiihe feco:nd:b6�k�'bf:bi.s'.� PfJpitf., prefen:étb
iron bffore'rhef{i iiie-traYs, UtJine tjl¡O, !f1()trm-qgéi<jH:tlmfine i;;nr

'lit� aqud,-viv.r:re'(nOTJ.tl.lcr; 'fJ�{tlit., He ,giv'mb uszbere.alío aplo:;
�

to bring gold andfilven ip.t:o.6futet1J.1D.1:':: '�,dling.lt&, how the V�
1(tp'i�nl,·i.mpló¥ thdh mttt�:s�, dtJ.:m-aking: of£hnmherpots."arra
:vdfélso.Of mo�e-un(!léan:e ufe ; ·:eacing.a,�_drii71k¡ng' for the ,J'lloflt
'parr;i� gtaffeoI'¡carth;'hciW'tliey hlaktfette��árrd·chai111�s:herba

,

with, to hold in their rebellious Ilaves.and m�faélotirs: haw
they puniíh infamous.perfons , by,p.uttlt?g gold rings 'on ttheif
fingers, jew-e1s irittbeir.eates., and cbaines pf:§:�I:�tah¿:út.tJ:i�if

.

t,W€ks:, 211d how-they adHtme:tbeir irif{mts.�:lit!tle�(hif:dten with_
jewels and, precious fiQn'es�; 'with ga�e.ties,t wh�n�they coree-ro

.

_'any age;.and obferve haw none,bat;ehild.F��ttfe tllem;itheycail:
away of their. owneaccord, as ..with'l1Is OUt elder�lles }eave

'of! 'Y4thou�,con�raint" their)��itlS;..éob?llt�,-:and ;otb�,trepfiñ ..

¿/��. r )Hee tell�l1 uS:JfUltther li�nv .thefiJIIDiffadcmrs.ofth !Af¡/ho,

�(Jlii:, 'a.c&rtft%derate.�te ofthe f.!tapialJJ, rommingiamb ,fa;
tbem,!(.ichly ái1d gO�Qe0n6ly attiréd, -w£r;e't�ken'futdJa.v��

-
,

reafon oftheir .g(}ld,u�nm§S:;).alTd theJiJaf<dl:'idftheihraiR� �€e .. :

·'m(fd;t�tlnh1ieJ3mb�tmd()úis :;,��ilho�hfur b0}icsrleriiltflf the
�ltra.ngél!& 'tar' wt�r.it1g �lWe¡6i.as ittbey ihad:ótenefcniklr¡(M í@h

-

' -

;--- ;'
.

-
- . .. - .

.
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.
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PERUANa. , s
and how the; people laugbt at thcir-:cI,aifles of�ld�a� �eing� too

flight and Oendtrtto·hold in.or íhackle fLieh big fellowes. Now
faith he, the reafon why tbey bad .any gold: or filver �t all amoug
tbem'.;. was ljo.� fdr any.'efl:eem<uhey, had of ir: .but ro.hire and
w��e for�aip� fouldiers w.itnalti¡.lwdfren the.neceñities.oftheír
,a:at� requited It. How �his deviée wQuldforf:with the ,cople.whtch.Lucan fableth to be in the.Moóne, I know not: thoUgh
perhaps it migbt fit them well enough. But I am fur�;irllihis

,tü�lubariwoJ;ld�)iti£neV'er likero táke•.And.fo.Lleavé it) teI
ling.Yrill, that J:t¡. is. hy,ma,n,Y�.,(mgbu��:that·this ¢xtia.ordinary
píenty 9tg:G'M,� _£ilvet.,ul!'ci-rb& q#�ay.etyoJ th¢r�CO-llla-tr'ie�;'i6

"the' ca�fe ofrhe d¿ar.tb of all thirrgs.in refpea'o! former rimes.
for where much is.much may be gívé. Yet'there Wantno.t)Qrne,

.
·:tbat'ádtfé-aJ[G:qtner,caufes"fot trh� bigb.prizes.o1our,da}!es! .víz •

.

me'llort{i)"Hes ;-combinQtiPrrg'ofm6réhtnts..an-d'c�r�ftfm-é.N ; rranf..
p'Órtation.rugraine, pleafNlie:0� gr€at�el>f(¡}iiages.; tErC:'.ax;cétlé of
privaremen.and the I¡ke;�;btltth�fu tall: I rather. take te.bee c('.),�

Qu[es, the �dt:béirrg�,nde:ed fhé pti'n.oipall. f�F()l;,{:aS thiJtextd"
lent. s- Hen7'�a:vi!/iI: hath it·;i¡n�t�h¿e�f �:his;n�te� Ó,h Z:�c.iJ(ui) /

due 'ex:ceffi\Ce'iliundanee'ui 'tTl. P�[l� t:tbJlO�P. ,,�'Jlitt; thIngs whi,,€'h 'r<?1íl.'7 .

��meer.¢ly on driaanllitt1tifln�o;f m¢1l j <dr,£w.¢tn ni:ceífa,il}�dl�
�J_� �J!71t� thoíe thin� which na1Ure<Jélluit�th l'to,an)bi'g,o:�\rat¢
itu�e mitket,.C�pta �,h Aúguf!o -1Jexa?;Itb;iá.{faitb Orojius)Ro
","IIt In Mntumf)p'''�s eluJ .creuu , ut duplf! majora quam a.nJeh4c."
t;CY,lItIJ 7/J�nal.imn ,,;�i4 jhltlle'fe.ñ�ur.. � !& for tbat qltenion.;_�Ht!-

. .rher ofrhe.ewe King'tfum.es be happi:er,,�-t�at: wbiihfupply.et:�:il:
(tIfe with .mofl,ey", by: rrafficke and thé wockes cfa�t; or that
whic:h.:is fopplyed by' rnines iri.it g�owing;as dre'gifro_fnatute:
tfind.e it by' this tale in p�art refQ.J:yed. ,Two·,Mer.c"hants depar
t,ing fr�'m Spain-e eo get gold., tOIJ�h(d tlp�n�pa� of/!a��arj;where the onebuyeth MO'orC-J,t'O d1gand ddueiwltb;,theother

,

; fraughreth his ve{fd� with fheep. andbeing come to rhe lrrditlJ

,
the one finding mines ret hisflavesto workejand the-orher hap- ,

-

ning in gra.ffie ground , put his thee�-to, graiimg •
.-. .The.flaves

�gr{)wne,cold and hUíjgry"cáll f{Jr�fo:odr{Uld p't�ati!ing;.whi�hthe
ilieep-mafrci by the.increaíe Qfhis'cáttle, ha,Hf!l.abundalr(le�;-f(t -

,

,that what the one got in.gold" with royle, charges.and hazards" "

.

.

_
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.
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l�e:g!aqly gave U!1t(Hh<;fOtberi,-'fór continuail fupglyes of vitlti ..

als ilñd::raymerits, for himíelfe and his' fervanrs. - in the end.rhe
mines.being exhaufledjand all the gold thertc� a!ifing;being ex.,

-

"hanged .with the "ih�pheatd s.for íuch neceflaries as Naturere:.

�itéa :?.�oin:ere.tur!l�d thellh�ph'eá�d,in ifi�)rip?;, his-�o�pa_
'

-

mOn¡haYlngf{'l.O·thrngto fhtw for the Improv-ement of'hís ílock, ,

Éijjt'(dare 'not determine 'a: matter fo' weighty. Onely I will '

tell yOll!,. tbauthe HoOand-e¡;;r and Englifh, by the benefitof traf
ficke and -mqchandize;oñiywearied�the;late I\in.g of Spainc;&
QUt .. vied.hirmas'it wer.e,il1.{l�,eng"tl.1:an:d_.t��íiltk :.:notw,ithlla'n
diñg:hin}Jinl::s, irrSp{Íi1{C_� ital}:, B4.rba.r1:�¡ndilJ, M�xi�lJnas and
theíe of-Pertf; whichwe now handle.andwhich gave cccafion -,

to thisdifcourfe.
'

_

" 'J
•

-, -',
-' •

,

•

'"
: The chide ,Cities offerit" are "I S._t}}!ichaels,.tne Jidl'Colo", .

Jiie,which the -Spa1tfjardJ placed in:thefe�parts;: 'J,'� 4r.úlf1.¡patfea�
'tedón the riveJ<.()fP'lilM, �:is ��e'hav.en l'Qwne to ·Cufca.:; Li

ma ;. :difl:a-l1t'ahoRt two leagues from the Sea ,i �tbe port which
ferserh it, being_calIat'�(Jllao_t It is built w�tli nj"údl Ait,- for ali
thethiéfe Ilreets an[weuo,:-the marker-, place;and there ,i's [caree

amy,;pHvatCl :l19ufewhich·.h�t�¡:not· water iCollv:eied·tQ; it, from
t the{1liv�r., It isaU'archbifuo_ps&�é, and.reíideñce of:tb:e"P'PNt�

1JJ�n .JI i'ce'.rROJ �':" � OHfoO:ithe{eat oft f.ie' éll1cIent:Kings:of-thjs na"

-tión i , Whó the more.eo.beáurifie this,Citie,: commanded e�ery
one ofthe- Nobilityto [?u,ilCi a pallace here) forbis eonrinuall re-

-

fmenee. .Ithath a fsirémarket-plaee-Imhernídíl efwhich.two
ftigh-;�ayésrHiwartol1e !íriqtper, .which are'áoeorniles Iong ,

'

fruit and le'véll: and-which runne croífe the Countrey. 5' Gil; ..

ilc}J.y.:.6 Portouelo, where in digging graves.rheSextcns happen
m�ny. times on the teeth of men, being 3"hngers.broad; 7 T01'!JO'a -

,f
..amba,·gIorying in,h�rfaire pallaces. And 8 Caxamli!,hll.

" -

� The chiéferivers are I t.Marlignon. 2 Guaillchil. 3 Rio di ¡"
Plate, being I SO miles broad at the, mouth; and 200 long, or :

there-abouts. Hereis in this Country a"neafi, which hathaboúr
.

her.neck'a bagge of indifferent gréatn�{fe: into.which Q(ee, put-
..tetH aer y�nglin_g�. át¡tb'e"� p:proach ofany, body, ;M�l fc�dderh. '

-

_ {'.away. �nd hereis'alío Jald 'to be a fig- tree, ofthe which tnt
I

-North part, which lob}.\eth towardsthe mGuntainc's'i bringeth
.-'

.. ,,_. --,
- --

-
- -_.
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PERUAN� - �7
forth fru.it inthe Cummer'ondy: the South part-whiéhlookitb
toward theíea, is.fruitfull only in the winter. '

. .:
"

The Peruvi/Jns have thus much notice ofthe generall De
luge.that the Countrey was over-wheímed'wíeh waters.and all
men 'perifhed except-íeaven . .who hid ehemfelves' in 'a hole.
which they can Patitam6o; wher(,haveing lived.in fafetY.¿tiIl th�
fury of the waters were affwaged; they came out of their lurk
ing-plac.e,and re-peopled the Countrey.The chiefé oftheíe fea
,�en was úJ{4ng(j,ap4� whole pofierity.poffeffing in:'this'CÓUl1�
trey a plat.,of-grQun�·!p�!11iles ineirtnit.,: goveFn�d,tb�Jcl:V'és,

_in all Ari/focr:.í1tica{!Jt.ate; and-atlaíl chofe them a King: which
mutation oft-heir Common. wealth, was -(as by their computa..

tion is coniedured) Anno u80, or.íomewhar nigh it...
,

:'.":' > :TheKingsof�úN • .)": /':' .. ,l .'

.

,I Ingano.'�. ...

.

�6{quitfoit,; �:}' ... .:
�

"'�....
,-

�: Y�glla�(lgHaqlte�
,

'. 'Atabalipa.
'3- ri.X(){�ca..J. .. '.�. 7 .u7Yfanglféapll..
4 P¿ca,cbuti.. � � � �

.

8 t/lmare. � �'

�I� 'Cjtftlimltcápa.,: :.." ,]'.. :.,
.

: .. _.:. o:: . (' � <'

1-; .:¡he' moti: Iuckíe Prince. of thefe 8;,was:buaimacapn '; who.:
'_.e�tended his Empire to ,the largéneffe- it nowhath. Since his
-death-.fortune hath frowned 'on them all. For his two [annes
qllaftarJ and Atahalipa , immediatly after the folernnizing.oí

\
his funerall.flrivedfor the Empire: till Fr.anci¡CO' Pieerro a" SpIl-

I tjifo C�ptaine, ended- the coutroverfie., byfeafing on the King".,

.dorne.ro the uíe of his matter ofS-paine: (j"aft_ar wasflaine.and
:e4t46alipa feeing the Whole Kingdome lay at fiake, laidall hi�
riches, life fand-Jibe�iy again� it; and CáH the dice ¿)'l1.á�plaine �

riigh "to the Cítie en»i,m'dca: where the dice running-on the
Spaniards fides, gave th�m thCfglory of the day; and: hapleíle
tAtalntlipa remained a prifonef after an infinite Ilaughrer ofhis

] fubjeéts. He gave unto the Spaniards, as a ranfome for his life,
and liberty, a houfe piled L1 P on all fides, with refined-Gold and
Silver; being in efbmation about 10 millions. which when-they
had received, they móílperfidiouíly flew him. HÍs two fuccef.
�our� laboured the -réLl:pring of their ruinated inheritance � hut

, prevailingnothing r; For the: weakneüe of the Peruv�a,! was
-
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no-w ful1f'�nd God fent th'e{e Spaniard'S ��rig� them � agexe:
cutioners of chis vengeance,Anno I) j_j:. .ThIS PJ�arro whofub,

'

d�.this.m.Q.{l¡ potent and ,flourilhin g Kingdome', and made it a

�.embe� ofd�� SJ4nifo·E�pireJwas bbrne.�t TrnPgilid,�.V!l1age
of NI1l'lJarr.tl ;

. and by the peore whore his :mot.her� hurl,in the
Church-porch.and ro Id. to Gods próvidenc�: ó�/whofe dire
aion,(the�� being none found that would {$lVe him the �reaft)
he was nouriíhed for, cerrame dayes,by 1i1ckmg a Sow': At laft,
one CjollfoUe.{ a Souldier, ,atkri.Qw ledged mm fQ'� hisIonne , put
llitn--�o,i1ijr(e j and wh�nhee was fomewdlat §towne, fer him to

.' 'k�e� his [wine: {orne ot whidrlJeing ar�yed',t�e boy darfl n;Ot
far feare retome home; but betooke him(�lf.a·JG his heeíes, l�a�
unto SeviJJ� and �betteJliippetlhimfeife:for Amet:ú:rt; wher�J,ee

_.
fo proípered , that hce-wasby rlre &ing;ofSpaine honoured for
bis.good íervice , \Wt:.h t� dr1e of Marqueñe �nlltiff(} t ,;Anno

.

I) 35. The firange't9rtLttlfS of this man.calí'rñto m·y ll},inde the
. Iikeoí Sinan,3 grea� B-atfain the Court ofSe/imUl the firfi:who
being borne of bait::pate,l�t:agt:,�s he being-a childe w-as Ileeping

, il1!.�e ih34�;,bad his g�n�tfl�sb�ttenoffby�a �q,w., > .The T�'KV?.¡'"
OMqcér� which ufttakly pro�a young boy€�'fol:' the fervIEe of
,iine Grttna Signieflr,beíJ):g'in Epy�u.t,{foÚhat WasSi1JanlélÓfiJ\�
ery) and hearing Of thtsfe exrraord inary .anEnnuchj tooke him
''aJ1}Qng,6thers,along with them-to the Court::-w�eré'un'der Ma-

,

hofÍJet t�e §reatJ1aj:az:.et the fe.cond�a:nd his.fonneSelimus�,he>fo
eicétdingly thrived; tbai hee was made �hie:klliaffa 'e�dfe .

£,Quft :
. andío well deferved.ir.that he wasaccounted SeJi�1I1 ..

right hAnd J ana was indeed the man, to' whofe valour 'e(p'cdal.
\ ;y,�be����s.owet�"e KingdQme'of�gJPt.. �But this is pel'�a.ps
1mpertmcmt. .

'
. . ( ,

·i;.
. 4, BRA S I L It

< '
'

. B"a A s It B, hath onthe North, Guiana; on the South, Rio "

Ae I", Plllte,� Chile; on the Ealt,the Pirgivian Ocean; & OA the· :

Wefi,.d1e mountaines ofcperu,called the MdCI: which divide
rhe ({;ountretofPerHanil,as Tftllrlllor 1"'"IJ�doA¡;a;& mount

,Atll/4,Aftick§ .. Theíe hills,�,re bigh,-cr�ggie,& verybarren : full
efravenous beaíls, andpoyfonous ferpenrs; wbic'htheyfay de·'
��oy.e4 a whole, Anny Qfoneotthe'Perll1i;4t1Kings; in tbeíe

-
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, '99
�a1fa'geithat way, Herealfo live a mountaine.pfopíe�-far more
barbareus than the refl.of the Amerklit1'.f ,Rsibeing bairieaIl over
their bodi�S',going-altogethermaked" and livj-ngwitbout-boufé's
or: bedding. And fa I deicend into the valleyes ofthis Coun,
trey. ' .

.
."

_

"

,

'

.

TIre Aire .�e�e is ofa healthfUH temper. The Earth fat.and al":
wayes fl0uufhing. Great Ilore.of tSugars, and wonderfiíll rich
mines. are the finewesof this Region, Henee comníerh 'bur red
wood, which weeufe in dyingcf cloarhes, called 7Jyaftle; the
treesof:.whidl are ofrbat \bigneffe ,..thatwlTole 'families Iive.in
an arme of one of them; every tree.being as pcpulousyas many ,
ó£ú�:Wt!agés. For whieh.cauíethe Citlies'here:arenéitlad' rna- .

Jly ,"\fairtrt1«)r�p:opu'loUs."f .1ney Wlñi:c'�' m-e;'are called II s. ,e)dn1111
Eq:u:ltum: 'z Afc'cnfio; �l �P:e;nam{j-uco, or p:_e-rnemfJJrai(e-; from
whence comrnerh that Draft/wooeL which is with t)s 'called
Fernanbll£k¿; and which they ufe, in.dying and colouring red
eloarhes.. , ..

'
,

.

...,. _'

. 'lhe 'people are here endowed with a pretty .underflanding;
as may feeme by him, Wl10 tardy- blamed the coveeecefneíle of

, ·the Spanijh ,�for commíng fsom the-other end of the.werld to
.

digge-for gold: and h0'ldín:g up-a-wedge ofgold,'Cryed,out, 11e
hold the Gad .o{tPJe Chriftians '; but in fame 'places' they arebar
barons, Men arid women goe flarke naked; and on high.fefrivatl
-dayes, hangjewelsín their lips. Thefe fetlivall dayes are when
a company oígood neighbours come together to ?(te merry; 'O

ver the roalled body of a fat man:' whom they cut In collops.cal
.led Boucon';�rid eale:witn:great gredineífe.and as muchdeleéta-

\ ticn, Ihey<have'two vile qualities, asbeíng riIirldfuH,dflinjufÍ'es,
,.& forgetfúH ofbenefits. The mericruell,withou tmreafure;& the.

women.infinitely hi ícivious.They cannot-pronounce the lerrers
f.; F.R.Tire reaíon ofwhich one being demanded.made anfwer;
',&ecan[e t'hey had amongft them néitber�Law,FaithJnor,Rulers.'
-they: are able fwimmers, .as well women as men; and will' flay
underwater an houre together. Women ill travell are here de
livertd without any great paine, and' prefenrly.goe about their

1>u(ine{fe,).bdol1gingt!0jgood.hG)�fe ..�ives. The goodó,¿1!1an' zc- /'

:i:arding�w the.futfl.i:Ow-orJouf'kt'ln'der fc),t 6£ husbmdsim.!Eng
IlInd,

","

,,'
.
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ItlnJ, who are faid to breed their wives children) being fickdtl
their Ileed.and keeping their bed. fo £arre;tbat he hat.h brorhes

.

made him; is viíited byhis goffips or neighboursJ 'and hath jun-
.; kets Cent to comfort him. '. . ..

. There is iñthis Countrey a Iirele bean, wbichcannor gee in
!eífe then 14 dayes, as farreas a man can throw a fione: and is
therefore called by the Spaniards, Pigriti(!l,. Here is alfó an hea�b
called Sentida, 'or PiTIa; which irone rouch it s- will- Ihur its

- leaves.and not open themvtill the man which did diípleafe it be
goneout of fight. Here alfo flying fiíhes are faid�to bee e huH

"binde them not to beleeve it. ,..
,

e- ThísCounrrey was:firfl: diícovered hY· Peter Alu,ariCapr41.i"
r

at the expences ofEmanuetKiñg'ofPortug�I,AlmO"J jOO:'IÍióre
exad:1tfurveighed by AmerictU VifPuccitu tat the charge ofthe
faid EmanneJ: next by -¡oh,! de Empoli, a Flormtine J r 5°3 ; af- _

terward by rahl; Staditu a �erman,Anno 1554. By the Edil.'t 0'£
Pope tAlexanderthe [txt, Ít was ap,propriate-to the Pottugal/-:
tne'f(!{t of Americajbe�l1.g allotted to the C?ápi¡ia1is.lnthe right
'Of Portugalt"the Cafh/llInI now po-ffef1elt: though (as reporr
go�th)they are liketo looíe their foeting. Forir is íaid that the'
Wefl:�lndian company of, theunited provinces ofthe Low'colln .. '

tries have taken a Tewnecalled T'odosios Sanéf{)),fianding on.á
'

capaciousBay, wirhtbefortsbeíongingro it;� havefince mar..
, ched higher into the Countrey to befieg� PernanbHcnhe cbíefe

'

1"owne of ie. Dii c4,ptü aJPirate.
\

-

-

ro '5 -C H I [. E..
,

' � .

.

,':G H J L'1i hath:-ónthe�EaH:, the Pifgi:ttÍltn, Ocean-, eh the
'tWdr, Mare del �ur; '.011 the North; 'Peru:;' on 'the 'so:Ü;fa; the,

.

·firairs<Qf'cMagellanicUJ. It- containeth tW9 Provinces' ", viz.

[hica;and the PatÍlgonc;f. It taketh denomination from the ve-,
. hcmency of the cold here ¿ (the name, it feemeth ,

. importing .u, :

.muchr) which is faid to-be.íach, cfpeciallyin our Su'ñ1JrierS�I.. ·
·fticé,:tbat horfes and eheirridersare fiozenro death, and barde
ned like a peece ofmarble, 'The'Country towards the midland,'
'lis very mountainous andunfruitfull» toward the fea fhore Ie-
. vell, f,ruitfuU!�aód warred with diversrivers, i£lów,ing fronl:tne -

.mountaines , Jhj�bdng;t.he chiefebenefitrhe Couatreyreapeth
,
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PE RUAN A.' BOJ
ho'_m thim.� The S¡ittni�MI' finde here good plenty ofgQ):lde, a�£
bundance of h�n�, tlore ofcattell.and ofwine enough for. their

-

owne ufe : thevines brought hither out of Splline ,exceedingly.pr?fp,ering; as.alfo doe �ll their frulte.s, and pla�ts from thence
tranfplanted hither, .,'

-

.

, '. ; >

The people, are very Warlike, and of a- gigantine rlature,;; as
being fome of'rhem.r I foot high. Here is a river which runneth:
in the day time,with a moll violentforee, and in the night. hath
in it no water at' all. The reafon is, becaufe this river hath no
confranffpring,but is both begun ,and continued by Ihow falling

-

from:the·ínountaities:�hich in the heat ofthe d.ay�m�lt�th into
waters,an� is prec!pitate�y carried into. the fea;/but in �he chill)', .

. coldneñe of the nighr , IS congealed,' and cannot mlmilernew
fuppliesta the empty channell, -

"

.

' .
,

'

;'
.

. . This Countrey was diícovéred by eAll!!tflgrtÑ, one oU?i.4:.t.tr":'
ron colleagues. and fubdued byone Btflldi.vi��W�() being nnfor-'
runatly taken priíoner by thé inraged Chi/o¥,was choaked with '

'. melred goldj as Craj[m was by the_Parth¡�nl,.
.

...The chiefe Townes are I eAretjuip�um, much defaced by an
Earthquake" 1,82. 2 S� Jllmel, built by the Spaniards. 3 Cocim�- - hum. '4 P'iI/adiue.s. ) 11 a/d.¡i;�a-, which for fpight to its founder,was pulled downe, Anno t �99� & 6 Thr I"'peria/l,or All ¡"'periel«, which is the bell Colonie of this Country: and was before
the taking ofit by the Span¡¿zr4s�Jo populous and rich; that in a

. warre againfi: the .Araugyéi theirneighbours, they put into the
field 30oqoo fightingmen� It wascalled by the Spaniards, the
11JJperi€lt1, becauíe atthe firfi comming-inroehis Province, they

-

found Eagles with two heads made of wood.fee upó thedoores
&,houfes,ofit: made perhaps by fomeqer!»�nl, Which had bin
here (hipwracked, •

. -,
#

'

-

.' The 'PJris ofthis American .Pyrttmid" is called Caput PiEJo
. .rie; from the Ihips name, wherein fome ofMageJÜInHl Souldi-:

,�:ers,by this, Cape. did firfl: cornpaííe the world. This Ferdinando
.

Magellan,," J a Sp"wiardland expert in navigation¡ was earn eft·
�l}! ínirearedby ChArles the fife, to. &nde (ifp�íJible it might be)
t'a ihort.er-<;qt to the tJYlol!l��o�f. This re·qudl·pe willing to per

� forme, addre {fed himíelfe, in the voyage) �JU10.I) 20;: and Ilri ..

'

-
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king Sbuthward, paff�d along by this OApt; and ro through the'
narrow Seas,fince called Fretum MltgellanicNm: and being now

arriyédat the c.Mo/uccoef' was there kill�d in a battaile againH:
the Ilanders; b�t the: fhippe called PUtOrtlt, returned to Sp'aine

.: in fafety.. ._ .'
'

, Wee ofe to fay that'S' Francr& Dra� was the firfl: that fay.
led round about the Wor_ld, which may bee true in a mitigated
fefire'; viz. that he was the firO: Captaine or man of note that at-

,

chíeved this enterpriíe t�. cJUagellAnHl periíhing ,in the midll:
Q-£it': and therefore is reported to have given for his' device, a. .

®lobe)with this.motto J �flt primm circumdedijli me. This navi

gation was 'begun, Anno I 577; and in two' yeares and a halfe
with ,great \Íi�iffitude offortune, finííhed ; concerning which
his famous voyage, a Poet then living díreded to him this Epi.
;ramme. .' .,"

.

',' �
_

- , ... 1)rak! pererrillj, nov��.i¡uem t-erminuJ"fJ,hia.,
_

., ',_ �em�fem:e4 ,,!fífndi vidit Merque pO/UI:
Si t(/,ce�t ho1fJi'iles)acient te fydert} notumj

Sot 1J�fcit. ciffJ1it-u non 1»fmgr �{[eIu¡. .

Dráke')whomth'en�oínpa{fd earth fo fullyknew, .

,And whom at once ,both poles ofhéaven did view:, ,

Should men forget thee, Sot couldnot íorbeare ,

. To chronicle his fellow travailer. .

TbisFrctmn Milgellanicum: thefe MageUan ílraights, are in the '

"deg�ee:&�areby M.fohnDav.i.s)WhG.profeffet� to' know eve. '

'ry �teek in them; thus deícribed. For 14leagueswitbin the (apt
()fSjC{IIrie,lyeth the tirtlfiraight; where ir ebbethand íloweth

. with a violent rwiftne[e :
'

the firaigbt not being fully balfe a

-mile broad,and l;he tlrfl: faU into it verydangerous and doubtfnU.

Three leagues this ílraighr coutinaeth • when it
. -openerh into a

.

fea. S miles1otag;and as much bread: beyond :wnich,ly:eth the

fecond firaight,right Wdl:;South-wdl: from the firH � a perilous '.

\..
"& unp'leaúng paílage, � leagues.long, and a mile in bredth. This

,

firaight openeth it fe'rfe·int9 another Sea, whicl; is extended ,e-
.

yen to, the' OilfreofVilIo;,., ;' where is.thettraigbt -pr0per1y'�al� .
me�, the pMtght ofM�gtl1a¡¡e: a place 'of tbal: ná�r€� thwt' wluth'

, way fo'ever a man bendJtis ceuríe, bee thall be fure to have the
,'"

". . - ...
-- ---

- -'.
'
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\ � PE R U.AN A; $()f
winde igaínfl him; The length hereof is 40 leagueS; tile bredth .

_ in fome places.two leaguesjin others.not naife a mile:the channel on the íhoarefide¡�o.o faddome:&, {a no hope ofancourage.the couríe of the water, fuUof,turnings and changings ; and (oviolent, th�t when � fhie is once ent:ed, there !s no returning.On both íides are me high mounrames , contmually .coveredwith (now; from-whenceproceede thoíe dangerous counter..

. win�es,that beat on all Iides of it:a place certainely.�nple.afing ;

to VIew, and hazardous to pafíe, So farre, and to this purpo[e,M. Davin. -

.
� . '.;.: . ,

, On the South of theíe Magellan ftraightJ, laiethtbe Country. 'calledTerra del¡Hogo, heretofore thoughtro be a-partof7;'errA
. Auftrdlu incognita, or the S()U�� Con�¡nent; but now diícove

red, to be an Hand. Hee which firfi gave us this diícovery, was
one Jttcob· May.re of-Amfhrdfltne, accompanied with Cornoli-_
¡tI St;houúm of HOrfJf� both HdRander.J'. They began theirvoy....
<age the. 1St!' of June, Anno: 6 J 5: and on the J !l' ofJanuiry .

following.they fell even with the Ilraights ef-Magellan.On (he
,24th of the fame Moneth, they had a fight of another Ilraighe :

, which íeemed to íeparare tbi�Terra del !UQgQ, from the reí] of
the South eontinenf: and on the 2Sth, they entred into it. That
pari ofthe land, which being entred into.the Ilraigbr, they had
on the Weft, they called terra Mauritii de Naffawe; that on the
-E.�(tStatén.lltnd; the Ilreight it fe1fe�.F'retum Ie MaJre.The-en.trance. into this (height, is ) 5 degrees, and 30 minutes: the wa-
ters running into the North Sea, with ro violentan eddie -: Vt

,

ad'Ucr[um rmtrü �ftt4m difficul�el [upertlre poJ{umm, (airh he,which byway of_JournalJ or Ephemerides, hath deícribed unto·
us this navigation. It is in.length feaven Vui.ch miles, or 28 of
ours;& ofa very faire and equall breadth.plentifiill ofgood fiíh,
eípecially Sea-calves andWhales. About. the inferting ofa de
fcriptionot ebis Ilreight.into tbjs"'�art of-my Microcofmc. 1 had
a letter direded to mee.but from whence I know norjdated the
9 of JlIly, Anno 162; : íubícribed G. B. and a little under ,foh'grunr/.4fl4ridUl; butwhether thisbe tbe1J!otMofthe'gent1emanJ

-, or his name by way of AntJ,grammatifmc, I cannot fay¡ For my.�, encouragement he gave m� this.direétion. The newes of this.
.

.
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!:' new flreight cOf!1ming. into Spaine: the> King in tile }'e�te
��, 1'6 18 ... íent to fearch whether the truth were.anfwerable to �.

" the report. And finding it to bee much broader then the o ....
}' ther, and not above feaven Dutch miles long: decreed, that
" beingthe more eafie and compendious way for Navigatours'

'

." and leffe' fubje� to dangers; bis auxilia'ry forces Ihoald be�
" íent that way into the Eaft·lndiu , ro defend the Philippinll:

"�e and Mo/uceo Hands: and the way by the Cape ofgood hope, to

"be left. In regard that every {uch voyage reqaireth twice as

,� much time: befídesthe variety of windes, and often-change
'''ofthe aire.noe onely troubleíome, but fullofdifeafesJ·confu-

.

,'� meth the one halfe of'the.men before they rerurne, . Whereas
" this-way gaineth time (and ifneed be, they may djfp��ch bu ..

:" Iinefle in the weft, as they travaile into the Eaft) without
." any' extraordinary danger or loife of men,

�

So farrcrhe very
words ofrny letter. The intelligence given me in this letter, I
finde confirm'd ,in a narration qfthe voyage made by Capcaíne

�

Do»- ruan de t..¥0re, Anno }-6'18, at the command and charge
ofthe King ofSjuune: who preíenrly arrn'd and furniLb:td eight .

call íhippes, to fend thisnew way unto his_,?hi/ippines anp,.MQ..

·

JuccoeJ: under. rheconduélof 'Petrs« MichttcliJ de Cordocl-t-n., ,

-Smce it hath beene found by experience, -that even from our'
. parts to the Moluccas, through this F"ftu� de M_ayre, is but a

�

paffage of 8 moneths : Sine ulla injigni navigantiu'fJ! clade, faith
the nerrsror.But of this Ilrcighrenough, to fatis6� my ImklujWn
·�e!I.].ViOerl requeílj andenfcrmemy Reader. ..

.

. >:.' <'y'
. . .

, Thus muchDfPer#.an�. ' ':o.

v

l,

,

-TH E- AME RI CA N' ILA NDS;

/

The 'AME�JcÁN{In the Virgiviat Sea,;or M�e'del NOlJrt. '

lLANDs are either In the PAcifique Sea.or A1A',.,de� Zur.

'T"
.

H.e- Ilands in tl!e PIl,cifiqu_eOéean, .,or Mar,e .del. Z,ur, are

.' .I:IN <$ U t.,£ S o L o M o.'N , s, which are in.number
-manyv-tbe chide ofwhich are 18,the rell: no-t 'w:ort'h che 'look

ing afier, Ofthefe 18� the three greaten are;'Gafld¡ittimillli' s,
-' '.

-' - "-' .-
-

".

Thome,
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thome,.and S.lp�6ella. IRe Ilandersare ora ye'lIo.wi�'c?Iour,&
. �:gae naked; Th�y were úlfcovered by Lope GIlrfla di (41';0, An.

. 1)61 :. ándcalled 11Jff4l� Sti�omon¡s, becali(e he thoughtthem to
. be-the land of Ophir, to which So�omonfent forhis gold, but in

:.tbat'he deceived himíelfe, ,. .'

. � In/u/ti, LatrDnf4m�u(ually called LAarDnUjWere diícovered
by M-agel/AlfH! : who gay.e them that name) becauíe the �nhabiJ;.Gnts ttole:�wa:y hiscock-boatv> . .

. ','
v,'.:

. -The, I1ands'�oft�e�"gi'llian Ocean, (o¡c:alled a tJerl�nd(J;which -rc-a is named alfo 't)'j![.a,re 4.cJ Noorte¿ from Noorte the
DNtchman, who ·lidhbró-ugly canvañed It;: arel <YJ!largiir1t4r,:
,2 Cubt.g,na;3 Trinidad{})'f the Baca/aoi, S �ori.qlíen) 61afJ1ai�4�
'/1 C:uha.,/l �C'fl'lluJt(cs and 9 Hif}Aniola. . .'

.
,

{'�; 1 ' M.A,R"C$A R·} T A,l· CU·B A S'N A, and
t

1" : ' •.
! TRI N I D Kb O.'

.'

Margllri(II, and CIII"'g»a� arefimate nigh uhto[aftella AÍI,Q
iY�".,. They are deficient in cerne, g�a{re,; trees.and warcr iinfo ..

much that .fomtimes the 'people gladly change 'fer a _Luane ól
.water � a'·tmme of wine ...

' The abundence'ofprenous {tones, .maiketh fome amends for thcfedefeéls ; from whence thename 0..£
,

.

cMa.rt.aritai� i1�pór¿d}:m -it:: in efpe�da!I,icyee1de_th ,the gemmes.whiéh the Latins Writers.call Vnloneti becaufe they alwayes
grow in-couples, Nulli auor�pfr,iemttir indi[crui( faith�PlinJ :)unde nomen Vn.ionum, (el/icet, _Roman4 impO-¡urre dd�ci.t{ Nut
farre difiant from thefe, is the Iland oí Trinidado.lt was.diíco ..

. ,veredb.,:Cottl�bHtJ in his laft voyage, �n. fr. i�1�and.j8 wdl
flered with Tob4CCO, of the bef] fafhiori..

-

_

,

.

4 _Ihe B A -C A L A -o S, <

>

" The B tlea/aul are cerraine "lies lyi('fg',againfr the Jnfluxe of '

.�tlnada,nigh"untopol!térialis ; 8l o}v�:theirJir(� difco;g�ry jUn-
, ro Seba.fljtm CIIb:ot,J;,.h .1447. Thepeople of theíe Ilaádsfn their
mo(t formaíl expreflion ofreverence io their King.ufetorubbe

-

their noíes, or ftroake theirfore-heads ': .whidl.if eKing ac:p
,é�ptetq, ot1vbferveth,& me-aningJto-gra�e thepart , .o'adoring: / �

,

;qir:n; �he tumeth .�islte�d to�h.is1�ff:1b�t1.la��:·�__llicbis.a �ote,<if '. '.
te�p:eJi;�aUJav�u�" .i ••
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,,'

,'. -.'s .�O�IQUeN.
"

,

"

'

..

'

Bo tI Q_l\ E,l'!lsdlvldedllltotWo�a�ts��he�eoftbe�ortf1>_ �

_ part is'mo£t.plenufutl ofgold;Ehc.South parr,of vltall,pl'ov�fion.
as birds, carrel, & come, Some nvers here are.but ofno great";

"

r: neA'e;the princípallbeioB called Ca;ro!JonH$.This Jland is (ttuáte
North of G�;II1fIl. It is-in length, So; In bredth, 18 milesrand is
called' alfo 1n[H/" S� 1johañni4. The firfl: that íet foot in ír, was

loh� p(Jn�e,aSpan;�"á,A�nolS27. The principaIl, Cities 'are S.
Johns: and a Port Rlco;rumed,bY,'Htnry E,rlc: ofQom6erl"nd,A ...

1591. _ .; r>; -6, JA MAI€ A. "

','

J�MAJ CA, or l'#[utaS. JacfJbi.A was once v�r� populous, but
.

now almoí] deflitute ofinhabitants; the 8p"n;a,/1I :having ílaine:
-

in this and the former Iland more then 600,00 living Coules :, in":
fomuch that women, 'as well here;as on the <l;ontinenr, did kill

'. their children before they had given them life; that the ifi'ues ol
their bodies migbr not Ierve Io crueíl a nation,'. This Iland is in '

'- lengths28omiles; in bredth�'70 miles. Ie is, well warred; hath r

,

, two Townes o� note, 0tiJanaJ' and Sevill, and ackrrowledgerh ,

, ColHmGHs for ItS tirll dífcoverer. .','.\,.'
.

�: • e u B A. <: ,/ ,-
-

.
' �,,7 "'

" 'G u B A, called alfo'.Fe.rnandina; islong, 300; and broad, 70
.

miles. It is full of forrefls, lakes and mountaines ; and wasBrit .

made knowne to the ENrop,tanJ,' by eolum/nu his fecond hav'.. ,\

gation. The .people here a�e pro�ibiced the, eating of. fer-
,

pents, as a dainty reíerved for the,�lgher pow��. Theaire is:
very temperate, the Coyle very fertile, producing 9ratre ofe"'"
aét perfcétion.. but gold Iomewhar droífie, It aboundeth al ...

,
..' fo.wirh g,inger, cama" ;n.amck�aloes� cínamon, fugar·; and hath '

of�db, fifh.and fowle 110 fcarcity.,The people before the SpA:-
-

�iArdi:árrivall.here, w�re teneuts in �ommon : monynot b�-¡ng:
knowne a-rrong them, nor the meanmg Qfmeum or tuum, un- .

dérílood by them. Thec�ief.Cities arc S." 'l:"lo� a Bifhops Seer. ",

and HarJ�n¡t-a íafe rodeíor fhippes, ,apd the ,fl:apIeof·Mc:rchan.
diíe, Here a 10 rideth the Killg ofSpa�nt�J Navy tillrhe time of

,

,t�e y�ar�,,�?d t�e,c�nv�n�e�cy ofthe WÜ1�é) joyne,togetbe(t&,
wafie them homeward. It IS feared on the North�rncTho�$�;�,s" ,
alfo is �aint.Jago:tl)is la� being built by/JAgo, or JlI,mn de 'Ya..

,

,
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:-TRB AMERICAN ItANDS�' Be"
. ;¡1I(c�,&. ofhim (o namq¡¡he otber Tcwaes ofnore are S.ehri.llophoro, and 4- S .. 'Trill!'Jon the South. NOt farre hence are theLllcait about' 400 in . number, }which g�i'y in the matcbJeae

b.eauty.�ftheir women; and mourne fortbe loae'ofa miUianof
tpdahabitauts,murdered by the Spa;,;ara/�, '

•

f
'

. .8 The n E R M l\ DAS.
\ -, The B E a'M 11 D A·,s,are.caUed alfoSumm,,.1Ianas.,becaufe 5"

ThorlJttJ Summerl gave us a more ,exaa relation of them" thenbeforehadbeeae, They received their lirll name from one 1oh,':B"rmHda�, who lirH ga�-eus notice oft-hem: -t.lley are ,j� num
ber no lelfe then �()C. The biggdl: refembHng a-halfe .Moone.�'

· ,hath In it a«olony yf fnglifo i W�? ,a.ffir:m� ,ie to be veri f�uit�'full,,' and.agreeable to an engl�fo nature. .
.'..

.:

. 9 H I SI·) A N 1 OL A. '

_ ,Hr S,PAN IOLf:.,call�d by the,n!tives�Hllit;e ;Dowilamentetb .
the loffe of- 3 millions of her'inhabitants.murdered by_ hernew
maRers,of.8.p4;n,. Ie js,ill,compa{fe 14°0 milesrenjoyetb a iem-_

'P5ráte ,aire�� f.edile f�y le,ricb mínes.amber t & fugar.ln '1.6 �aie��hearbes will ripen, �od/roots alío.and be fit t.o be eaten:allrong' 'I'
, argument oftPeexaét tem.perature. o�tb� AIre. It giveth place�in no.refpeéhoCHha,but excellethit in dlvers,threedpeciall�i '

. 'il \ll"the fínenefle of toe gold, which is here ,gigged more Pur,�
.

"

and unmixed :; fecondly in the '�ncreafe, of the fugar, one fugar-
, calle here fillíng 1.0, and.Iometimes 30 meaíures .;�& thirdly in

- ,

.the goodnefi'e of'theír Ioyle for tillage" the �orne hereyeelding _

' I'

"an himdred fold. This.fertility.is thought to be caufed,bYf�llre .

:'great rivers, which water and enrich all the foure quartersof_tbe ú:ouQtrey:; viz. I1NIM,tbej�afi-;2 Art;hmnde"l,theWea�; -

.

3JacebHJJthe No.rth;&'t N4;hHs,the.South:�1I fou,re fpri,nging-from one mountaine,which Ilandeth m the very mldft and.cen-
· -ter of t,�eJ�.QQnt�ey..', ,

'

: .
.

=. :
'

f
•

I The chief towns are S. Doming,oJranfackt by'S. F'4n�¡1 t"}).ra4!,,·"J\,J S � 5. ,.5. lfAbella. � S. Thom�. 4 S.' Jolm. r MarAgnA.6 'P ()f,�,,',

Hieft4tlll, h4C �e'_fl11I NII.7JC '4f!firtl4n" 1!OflJllrN"!... '

.

.And this at this preíent time. '

.

. "-

'1thdortune�ofthe new f()un(\éljmc",

, ;�' �.
.

s much ofthe l¡a"d��
!l'a.;5
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LATltUDE.�·> '

'A . lo. [a. � Lo. lA,," .

. S.AlIne'eq .. ;18 30 �7�'30 A (!J'tarr�ar¡tll 314 rere �o·
'

aAfcenflo 363 20 19' tJUartha - 30t 20 ro 40\

. �B S .Michael 291 40, 6 lO At
Boriqllen 273 20'.J940 A S.Michalr .,27 ro i7 20

e -sÓ: Mexico '283, 38 30Chile_()pp. 299 30 36 A 'N '

.
'

'

� Coa1JN'!) 259 40 31 -,
_. N(ruo'�A'/;;�n' 2jf

.

50',"

C'ln�tla ,of 10 10 20. No/vo Oll/kia. 298 I S 2 'JO' .-

.

Cartagena 300 20· .10 'Nor,)mf,ega 3,1 S 49 43 4G. en/c.J) .' 297 so 13 .30�A . Nqmhre didiol �94 ,3e1 9 20
Ca:V¿fm�lc4 298-3° H 30 A 'N(JV�CA 300201710'

, CHb,,' 295 3°/4° .

P
"

G '

.: PllnllmÍl '. 294 30 8 1.0
\

GHa,tjM'lila 303 �24 2 o PIlplli4n .:.2 97.. 20 i 10
,G.lutjachil

'

294 JO I
�2 'o A-:', Q

_

� _,\ . ,

H .,'
-c-, .'

" .:' f2..!!_�t,o" >, \,� 29f 10 10'
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OF THE t:JNKNOWNE PARTS,
OFT H,E w o � t D. '

THus much ofthe knowne parts ofthe Wor,I<L'ThellN-" It N o W N E P kR T s ofthe World: orrather fach, of
, which we have but little, and that no cerraine relation. 'are ei
ther Noetherne or Sontherne,

,

-'-. ,--"':"eAtqui '_
,

!l.!!} !mperaJ-mca C,mba ! red; :fo_t¡�arrlNa Pontf
Navim1!J. Ecce Aufler pluv�Jjam cogere nube!,
=Incipir: Me tulum non cftCmihi erede)m7Jr'á"¡;� o

q)�mjicet inpf}_rtumtendllmuJ: núhila, claf'Hm�
Reddiáérint ubipulfa.,diem; rlvoeabii �/; alto'

�
- Nos Tritonflopuló; at9J iterf/mtentabimll.J �qdDY()

. But whither goeth my barke � rerurne.for wee
,
" Have f1ic�d the eapring brine enough.See, fee., _

� The South wíndes'ginne to gather clouds apace,,: Tfis not fafe tarrying in fo fierce a 1?lace.'
.

Whilefl: thou háí] time retire, OW'eariedbarke,
"

: -.! Into fafe harbour : tvhen the clouds w hien darke .
r

The worldsbrighr eye', Ihallbe diípelled away"And Phcebus íhining make a lightfeme day,.
"

. Triton s Ihrill-trump-íhall once recall againe,
'Ihee, from the harbour, to the foaming maine; -

,'-

And weewith all our power .will furely try, -

'., .

WhatJófthef�tIN,� NOWNELAN� �,wemayde{Qy:
-
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'S WETHLAND.. .

. sn
They were conver:ed to the €hriftian Paith tong fince, and

now follow.t� doél:rme ofLHther_: ufing the�H�oh language�
though ncrt'WIthout an.,alPplf�ann:nd notable dlffer-ence,in pro ....

nun-dation and Ort�?gr�wh;Ie. .
'.

.

.

.r

The foyIe is fo fertill, 'that to fee a begger is a difficult mát

ter j' and the aire fo heakhfiill, that it is ordinary to fee men of
1 ;0, or 140 yearesofa£?e. Thec?untry abounderh with Mines

of lead, Cop-perand Silver, which are rranfportéd: into other
Nations, together with hides of Bnckes, Goats, �Oxen .. Tal.

low,T�rre,Barley,Ma�t,coIHy Furres.and thelikeJe coetaineth
theProvinC'efQf Llt-ppia. a Bodl«, :3 Hintt'llnJ·4 GYJthelttnd,&;;'1
Suede-h..

.

'\1 l' A p;p 1A. �

.

< ••

, LA'P 1> I A 'the mo11 Northernepart ofall Stttnd-i,,¡ is di\'í"':
, ded,into' the Baílerne.comainíng BiRtmiil and Coreli« ; Which

be1of.lgeth unto the Knc'íl;.·or Dub of RUlflit: andthe Eaftáne,
comprehendingLltppia·�'ptop�ly fo ca!le'�1,& S""iCfin!lill;which .

are under the King ofSwede,n. _. .
-

,

L,!\ P 1" LA N D t í\ is Íttuate hetw«nScricfiñnía, North jSwúle,n
Southjthe Doftin hills,VV:eft;& SenHS Boddi(;UI, E�H. :

, The people.derive the-ir name f!om their blockifhbehavi ...

�.r, the word Lapp.onlignifying as'mtlclps·�nt'ptll;( or in[ul[ul
inLatil1e.;,' ..

-, '" ¡,
' : I �

• �

'�'St;jRl e FlINN J A lieth betweene La.}14nd att'thé '&ozenOce
an. Theyderive their nametrorn the FiNni, a great people of

Sy;¿¡ndia � Sci:ikc1f a D mel') word ,Ggnifying leaping, fliding,or
. botlnding,fQf (tlGhis their ,gate. Anetil)101ogie not much i,-Jnpro.
bable.ín rhatthe woodden [oled fhcoeswirh lharp.ebottomesj·

, whichtheyufcd for thdr,m0rdpeedieíU�i:I1g'overthe ice, of
./

,whicn;this c<)tmtt"y 'js,fun� á1�Dy.th� 'GermanI, who alfo.uíe ,

,them,caUed Scrick:!fofJcnen, or Biding- íhoes. The ancient wri..
�

.ters call this people s.crifl:()finni.. Thefe together with the Lsp-:
¡;tIlden, tiIftfto give worjhip & divinehonour all th� dayfollo
wingrtb that'liying,.€r€�ture' what ere it qe; wbldl they-fee at
their firH: going out at their deores in a morning:& are fo poore
that �h.ey pay Unto the King of 'Swe-dm. for tribute rich skinnes,
& fur:resfá�:b�ing wlth�)Hnll'e ufeof mo'ney)"&·bt!ocfit'GFlmu
fese�h"ware ofan indifferent good nature, & paffíng well s�il,",
!ed 1�1 Archery� BODIA

�

_...,. ".".(.. ...
"

� -- -


